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Hawkhtfl, Wm. , * P.E.W- 86 

*, *. 74 

Henhqne II,, of Portugal .. * * 34 
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Utnry Bonat^nturr, the ., P.E.W. 72 
Ueikane.1I8->120 
Hldalxio. See Adil SbAh. 
Hinuik>iAiy6te. See Chantlmprek&V 
Hindolem m S. ludia ., .. >4, 20 32 
Hindue and MubamtuadanA ia Vtja}*anAgar. 31, 32 
Hiuduetan .. .. .. 
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HOoar&ja.. 7 
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Bmur Da/tar .. 
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.! !! 16 
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.. 64, 88—02 
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.. 
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.. 
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P.E.W. 70 
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P.E.W. 66 

.. 49 
143. 144 
.. 189 
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Jafina peninsula .. ,, ., 45 

Jagat, Udaipur State, inscription from .. 100 

Jahingir .. 43. 45. 46 ; P.E.W. 57, 59 

JAjaUadeva . 268.260 
Jama Masjid. AAirgarh. inscription .. 40n. 
Jamee, tbe. P.E.W. 61 
Janaka of Mdcha.. 
Janamejaya, k.. ** jg 
Jepen. Dutch in .. .. P.E.W. 56. 66—68 

Jasea Sin^ Kalah .. 
Jaowant Rao Holkar gg^ 71 

Java. See Yavabhumi. 
Japanese dancing .. ,, 40 
Jayasiibha.* ^30 
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Jerry Put.. 
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00 & lu 
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im 104 
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KumArapAla ,. 100.101 
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' Kuihan atatoo .. 88 

1 KuaumanagArs. Soo Baai,oiii. 

: Kuyleubarg. tho P.E.W. 82 
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LfimbakAixoa djuiirty * * * - ” .. t* 
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LA^a • • S3s O.K. 3 - 4« 4—8 

L»w, Mr. FrAnoio. P,E.W. 78 

Lajf of Alka, by Win. Wator&QKI, B.C.8.. and 

Sir Qoorge OrierBoo. K.O.I.E. (hook-notice), 60,308 
Lnmard. Onpt. R. .. .. 108 
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IV.), 107—112, 161—164, IOC—206. 240-244 
Library SytUm of tMe Ba/xrla Stau, by N. M. 

Dntt, (book-DOtioo) .. .. 329 
Lift and Work of Baddkaghotho, by Bitne la Che- 

ran Law, M.A, (book-noiioe) .. 181 

Limahon, pirate. P.B.W. 64 

Lifflbrey, Oapt. P.E.W. 83 

Lion, the .. . 

Lionet*, the . P.E.W. 56 

Little Mount. See Chipoamalal. 

Littleton, Edward 47 

Littleton. Elia. 0. 47 

Littleton, Jane H. 47 

Livingatoae, Oapt. 120 

Lloyd, Lieut. . 119 
locuat. See Mafaehi. 

LokaoakMqa .. .. 27 

Lonega . P.E.W'. 74 

Lophagarh .. . 367 

Lo*t Ring of Sakuntaid, (2) Wtrt The Pradyota* 

of tA« Purtuuu Ruler* of MajadXa t by .Suren* 

dranath Majumdar Saatri. (book-notice) 68 

LOpavaaahikA. See NeminAtbA. 

Layken, Oapt. 1 19 

Meaye Dunnei .. .. 08 4c n I 
MocaMer .. .. .. •• P.E.W. 80 j 

Maceuley, Ool. .• •• •• •• •• 186 

Maclantoeh, Clept. «, .. 108, 120 ^ 

Medagaecar .• >• P.E.\V. 68,70, 74, 76 

MAdhava VidyAraoya .. 32 I 

BAAdhav Rao 1.78 
Hadoni, Madune. See MBa>a Dunnai. 
Madr* dt Diot.ibt P.E.W. 54 
Madurakavi. See ParAntaka. 
Btaglona .• •• •• •• .. O. K. 7 
MakOfMraUi .. 129. 132. 148-145 
MahAkAotAra. See Darhinabadee. 
MahAkoMla .18 
MAhapa, reputotl founder of Dungarpiir ., 102 
Mahaathaagarh. See Poundra-Vardhana. 
AfoAdvomAa ,, ,. ,. .. 28. 24 I 

MahAndravarmao I, 27, 66, 274; 11. .. 274 
MAhiiamaodala, identification of .. IS 

I Bfatlapur. See San ThomA. 

Makhay{ram*tinmM. See RaviYarman. 
ACakotaiyar PaHagani .. .. 186, 187, 100 

MaUbar. 84. 30n., 41. 267—261 

Malabar Miaoellany . 03—97 

i Malaeea .. .. 62,68 

MaladhArideva. Jain aaoetic .48 

I Malai, fort. .. .. 37a. 

I Malavars.is 

' Malaya . .. .. ..16 

I Malcolm. Oapt.. 60; (Sir John) .. 77, 103,118 

I Malik Ambar . .. 44 

MaUk YAqftt SnltAnt 36a.—SO, 41 

Malwana.P.E.W. 76 

^ MAmallai.66 

MAmAlanir 14,16 

Man, Mr. E. H.. on the Andamaneee, 160—162, 

164—15S, 167, 160. 172—174. 176 

Mandaaor uiscripilon .O.K. 3 

Mandaua. See Mendeft^. 

Ma^galAnaka. See Maglona. 

ManigrAmakkAr ... .. .. 260 

ManigrAmam 186. 187, 100, 101, 257- 261 

BlanikarpikA QhAt (Benaree) Stone Inacription 

of VirAAvara (Viknuna) .Samvnt 1360, 200—111 

MauinUkkalai 16 

MapipaUavain .. .. .4S 

manaimfr .. 367 dc n. 

.Maotfleld. Oapt.104 

A/onu .120—131 

Manuel. l>om Hierome .. .. P.E.W. 68 

MAmp. See NAm-AlvAr. 
Mdrayala^kdram .. ., .. .. | 

MAran-kAri .. 66 

MArathAs. 17-20, 44; P.E.\V. 76 

MarAtbAa ai the cloae of eighteenth century, 60—77 

Marigny.69 

Martiban .. .. 66 

Martinua llartinua P.E.W. 73 

MArttAodararmaii 3, 7 

Manrar ..  73 

Afory.ihe. P.E.W. 71 

Maacarenbaa, Don ,. P.E.W. 69 

A/o/ocAf, meaninw of .. .. .. ..18 
mafAa .. .. .31 

Alattriet, the . PX.W. 64 

MauriUos. P.E,W. 60 

Maurjaa and S. India. 14, 16 

MAvAlikkara .. .. ..06 

May, Oapt. Wm. P.E.W. 83 

May Fhteer, the, eomair ., P.E.W, .'.4 

Majnira-Sarman. 27,45 

Mogaathcnea . 14, OS 

MeUque. 3S A n. 

Memotrt of The Archaoiogieal Survey of Indio, 

by Ram Chandra Kak, (book-notice) •, 307 
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Midday Parayana. 800 Prathamaaakha Brah> 

MiddlaUm, Sir Henry .. P.E-W. 57, 58 

Minohin, Capt. .« .. .* P.E.W, 84 

Mirin. See Babadt^ Sh&h. 
Mir Kaum .. .. ., P.E.W. 78 

Mitchelboume, Sir Ed. .. P.E.W. 55, 56 

M14rhftbat .. .• •• •• .,14 

Moena, Adrian .. •• •• •• 125 

M6h6r .14 

Molueraa «• P.E.W, 64 

Monaerrate. Father A. .. .. 54 
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152—155, 160, 168, 170—172, 176 

Moora .. 36 A n., 40 

mother-right .. .. •• •• •• 165 

MotmiD'EU .252 

Mudal-AlvAca .. 66 

MndDcal •• ..32 

Mohammad Adil ShAh, coins of .. . • 365 

Muhammad To^^daq, inaoriptiona of, 208; coin of, 266 

Muhammadan conqueats in Oujarat .. O.K. 8 

Muhammadan Saints and Shrines in the United 
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Mukarrab Khin 17, 38 A n., 3te, 41 

MOlam-kilAr .. .. ,.16 

tnalkgiri .. ,, 72—74 

MOlrAjall.101 

mammies. Chinese  41 

Munttafa .. .. .. ,, 188 

mureMc^oUu 188 A n. 

miirder. See ritual murder. 

Moliri. See Musiria 

mutiny at aea, punishment for .. P.E.W. 55 

Musiris .. .. .. .. .. .. 05 

Mylaporp .. .. .. 04 A n. 

mytholoity, Andamanese.150—155 

NAm-Ahrir . 1. 30. 66, 67 
Nambi-ApdAr-Nambi .30 

NAnA Fareawta 124 An., 125 

Nandas . 12.15 

NAndfpuri.O.K. 65 

Nandi-Varman PhUavamalla ..67 

Narasiinhagapta.11 

NorkirAr .. .16 

NAthamnoi   30 
Sd(ya4d*tra .177,178 

ad/ydyifs, meaning of .. 178 

NAvAy .05 

NAvAyikkulam ,. ., 05,06 

NAyanmAn.. ,, ., 28 

NedumAran. PApdya k. .. 1 

Nedumudi-KiUi. See KiUi Valnvan. 

Negapatam 52. 53. 55 A n., 61 
NeminAthA Temple inscription .. .. 100 

Newso, Oapt. 8. P.E.W. 61 

Niohakahn, k.18 

NimbArka.67 

Sir miUalAyi . .. 180 

NniAfsAn. 133, 133, 136u. 

Knits, Pbter . P.E.W. 66 

N5r JahAn .. .. .. 46 

official peoulatioa (1706) .. .. 

Olnga, Andamanese deity 

Omar, Caliph . P.E.W. 75 

Opanturutti 
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orong AaAoni. See Orrarobarrow. 
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Nairn .250.261 PAlhanadeva. See PrahlAdan. 
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NalamIdiU ... 60 ... •• •• ^3 
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P.E.W, 70 
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As is the case with almoei all the branches of Indian culture, Sanskrit poetics was also 

developed with the analytical exactitude of a soionoe, and there have been many works written 

on the several sub-divisions of this subject, giving clear ruloa on the art of good oomposition ; 

and although this out and dry standardisation acted sometimes as a drag on the genius of 

great poets, a close adherence to the rules, however, enabled even modiocro authors to 

achiovo some success, or at any rate, to avoid the pitfalls of bad oomposition. 

One such treatise of the fourteenth oenturyis PmtdparudAyaot Praldparudra-t/ai^bhtUhana, 

which is familiar to students of Sanskrit literature as a work on Sanskrit poetics composed 

by the poet Vidy&nAtha, who flourished in the court of PratAparudra II (a.d. 1201->1322), 

the last groat KAkatiya sovereign of Warangal, and modelled on the lines of, but covering 

a wider range of subjects than, BhAmaha’s Alaukdra, Mammata’s KdvyapraJcdSa and Vidyi* 

dhxkra*8 ^kdvatt. Its comprehensive oharaoter can bo correctly gauged by a oonsidoration 

of the subjects dealt with in the nine chapters into which it is divided, viz,, the NAyaka, 

KAvya, NA|aka, Rasa, DAsha, Qum, ^bdAlankAra, ArthAlaTikAra and MisrAlaiikAra 

prakarancu. In addition to being thus a worit of literary merit and an exhaustive treatise 

on poetics and rhetoric, Pratdparudrtya has, as it’s name implies, this peculiarity, that the 

verses illustrative of the deflnitions and rules are of the author's own oomposition, wherein 

one or the other of PratAparudra's merits, such as his {vowoss, bravery, generosity, beauty, 

eto., real or imaginary, are extolled with poetic omboUishmonts. That such an achievement 

has been possible with the limited range of the attributes of a single hero, goes far to exhibit 

the high attainments of the author and the flexibility of the Sanskrit language when wielded 

by a master-hand. 

Since the appearance of this work in the beginning of the fourteenth century, several other 

poets have emulated this model for glorifying their respective patrons; and among such 

oompoaitions may be mentioned Naijardja yaidbhushaJM^ of Narasimhakavi, Alankdramail- 

of Purdhita NAhanabhAi and ^a^avairi-vaibhava-divdkaram* modelled after Kuva- 

laydnanda of Appayya-Dikshita. In Tamil, too, instances of this temptation to panegyrise 

the contemporary kings in the illustrativo verses are not lacking; for, wo find in the /rai- 

yandr-agapporul^urafl nearly 315 out of the 400 verses cited as illustrations are in praise 

of a certain PAndya king NedumAran, and in Md^nnJahkdmm the verses of the author’s 

composition are all in glorification of MAran alias NammAlvAr, the great Vaishriava Saint 

1 lutroductioo to Praf^|)arudrf]ra (AiUhahmt Edilioo). 

9 laUodockioa to Mdraoaiahkdrom (Madura Ediiioo). * la anU^ voL XXXVll, p IBS. 
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of Tinikktirnkflr. But nono of thoao works, oHhfsr in Siiiiiskrit or io Tamil, ii so oompro* 

honsim m itci ooutonte or so oomploboly Ladopandont of oxtranooos help for LU ruloa and 

their illustrations as Prakf/>ari«frlyo. 

In the Trivandnim Pnlaco Library there is a manu^oript entitled Rttmavaffna^yaSd* 

bhA/fhana, which, on cxaniinatlon, proved to ho an exact reproduction of Pmtdpar^ftya 

with regard to the rulos, dodnitions and their erplanatory notes olasaifiod under the same 

nino chaptora detailed above, but with the illustrative veraea composed, agreeably to its 

title, in praise of the Travancare king R&ma-Kulaaekhara-Vailchip&In. The author of 

this work is said to ba a oartain Sada^iva-makhiii,4 ton of ChokkanAthAdhvarin J but further 

details about his pedigree are not available here. A drama written by this author in the 

reign of the same king and called Ztofcsftml-Ira/ytfsoni* cautainsi the Btatejuent that bo 

belonged to the Bhliradvftja'gAtra and that Ills mother^e name wm MlnAkshl; but the 

village wh[!ireIrom he hailed still remains undetermined. We know of three diflerent pomona 

of the name of ChokkonAtha, who lived at the end of the seventeenth century:—laz., (1) the sou 

of TippAdhrarin who composed his drama called $^i7aafif;d'j?arieuyam’ at the request of 

king Basava-kshitindra, who may perhaps be identified with IkkAri Basavappa NA^-aka 

(1601-1714) or with RosavarAj^ndra (A.n. 1700); (2) the learned commentator t of the yu4Ai- 

ihlhimvijayOt who was the son of SudarAana'bha^tu of the BbArndvAja-gStra, ChbandAga^ 

pravara and a native of ^ttanftr near Srirackgam, and (3) the preceptor and fatherdu^law 

of RAmabhadra-Dlkshita (1C93) and the author of and Bh^stjaratiidmli.^ 

Of these, No, 3 may bo eUminatod from the list, a.i ho was of the Saunaka-gdtra and cannot 

therefore have been the father of our author SadAhva of the BhAradvAjU'gdtra; and of the 

other two, both of whom were of the latter gdlra. No. I may bo the fifth son of TippAdhvarm 

(a Tetugu brahman) and the authar of Kdftiimitl-p^rina^i-ndiaka and Raaitpildaa-bhdtiaj^ 

but it is not known if he had a wife named MinAkshl. rcgariii No. 2 ho has mentioned 

at the end of his CQmrDLent.ary tliat it was completed in thoyeor^ Vikmma, Nabhas (SrAvana) 

month, Monday, KSvati, ba.^ and as these details seem to bo correct for a.d. ITQO, 

August 29, he may be Untalimli/ considered as thu father of $adiiivaj until other confirmatory 

ovidenoe becomes available. 

Unlike Pratipjrui/iya^ which has furnished many intorosting tit-bits of historical infor¬ 

mation about its KAkatiya hero that have since been verified by epigraphleal researches, 

the * Adornment of the glory of EAmavarmon * ia a composition of purely literary 

• ^ 1 {«tid Voi. x, SBT-aj. 
rr^rf)^ TU’|(4T?fhT l[ 

T This ogimm'^ntaiy m munuscript is m tins Tri vaaJmin Pohtoe Liblrat^■, oTid at it« oad Ih feuhd tb# 

/otlowloij:— 

tri'^T3T*iniTn%'TT 

■ la cmie, vek XXXXJI, pogs * ISO, 
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merit; Cuf author, evlijliatly aa Kut Coa^t Bfahman, wb.oi$o kag-mvledgo of or intor^t in 
tho history of Travuneore in those troublous times could never have boon great, has failed to 
give an historical sotting to his panegyriciU verses, and has only levelled in the usual 
storsotjped but conimondablo daseriptiona, similitudes and imagery. If thin should be ao 
in tho case of an author who flourished only a century and a haU agp, thore b nothing to 
Wonder at in the paucity of historical material in the oompoaitions of many of our earlier 
Sanskrit poots, with but a few honourable exceptions. The oriticbim that the average 
Tnfltftji author is lacking in the historical uLEtlnet nan hardly be regarded as undeserved. 

Tho few points worthy of attention in this work may now bo noted. That the hero 
of tho work is none other than tho nephew of )i^tt4nd<^varman, the Groat—tho illustrious 
R&ma'Kula^dkkara-Vaiichip&la of the Solar race, who ascended tho throno in Kollaoi 

934 (a.d. 1759} and had a long eventful roign of 40 yearu tiU Kollam 974 {a.d. 1799), is 
understood from a verse, whioh records, with a double en^radre, that after illArtiA^da (the 
king, tho sun) had set, BdjAi (king Bdmavarmati, the moon] oscondod theUdayogiri [Udayagiii 
hill near PadmanAbliapuraiu, the oastom hill], Ono item of new information fnrmehod 
by thin book is that R4mavarinan was tho son of a qiiocn called P&rvat[ and it follows 

t^rofore that the prinoeaa of the Ko)attun&d family, who was adopted by Upni'^erajaTar* 
man^* ui Kolbm S93 (a.d. 1713), had this name or got It on adoption, Lakslun! and Pirvati 
being alternately the names bomo by tho of Travaneore. The fact that the king has 
bson oompired to god Subrahinanya^^ ntay also fiontain tho additional reference to his natal 
star being the K\cLtigai-nakshatra. So must have had more than two brothers, for they 
are roferrod to in the plural nuiab.ir aa * and aro cited as types of Dhtntioliia- 
heroes, spending their time in their mansions in amorous dallianco \ hut we know 

of only ono brother Ravivarman^* (probably the Mikhayirara-tirunai of the (3entsa* 
logical Tablo'^), wbo was present at tho time of the deilication of the Travanoora State 
to tho god Fadmauhbha, the tutelary deity. The mumheenoo''* and charitable dispositioii, 

srTR^rirr^i 

f^tnnri 
^Tftrsrm 

11 Trovantfortf Skns Afanual, VoL i. page 

U rrowinoorf Arcbanlofieal Series, VoU IV, pOfio UO a,, *iuokui8J— 

nwn 

qtnrPiT^ 
II—BJhir#ffiolAsratort. 

1* Tnujanoof^s SiaU Ifon^, Vd. I, pogo 333. 
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proflreia,^^ JitarAry aauaaixplj^hin^atj^^ and other moompArAbla^’ t^naQtiea of thU BOTcroign 

hiTO the oonteinporafy toatimony of the author in some of the rmses occurring la the work, 

and these attributes go to justify the namoB of Dharmurdjd and Ki^amnidp, by which ho 

was lovingly romembered by his sabjoots, and to confirm tho ideal pictoro drawn of him in 

the i>agGa of the Travanccte Stott It a pity that no reforenc* has 

beea made to any of the aEifring political oTeats of thoao times, as probably the work was 
composed early in the KingV roign. 

Tho plot of the modol drama called msorted in the Ndtahit* 
prakarana or tho third chapter of the book is as follows 

The kmg of distant Siodhu had a daughter na med Va^iilakshml and had set his heart 

on marrying her to tho king of Travancore, Bdlarima-Kula^dkhaTa, whose accoraplishmentfl 

wore much noised abroad. But the queen, who had another bridegroom in view in the person 

of hor nephew, the prlnco of Siih!ia|a, started her daoghter oa a voyage oatensihiv with the 

intention of visiting a famous tcmplo* while tho proposed destJaatioa was in reality Ceylon. 

Providence, however, up^et tho qiiecn's calculations and the royal barge was stranded on that 

part of the Travancore shore whioh was in the jurisdiotion of tho frontier-captjHn (an^ur. 

yapdh) Vasumndraja, tho brother of RAmavarman's consort, Vaanmatf. Tho shipwrooked 

prinocM was than sent by this captain to his sister at tho capital, where her beauty at onoe 

oapbivated tho pliable heart of king R!lmavarman, the hero of the drama. The usual love 

iiitrIgUA.1 culminate in a olandostino meeting of tho lovora in tho Palace garden and the 

joalous aonier thou attempts to dispose of her rival by matriago to her cousin, tho FAndya 

king. But this scheme is frustrated by tho king and his aceomplioe, tho inovitablo Vidu* 

shake, who in tho disguUe of the Fdgdy>t king and bis friend receive the bride. In the 

meantime, the SmdhurAjA learns the whoroabouts of his missing daughter through Nitisigara, 

tho Travancoro minister, and coming to Travancorc with a brge csoort, confirms tho 

botrotbal of king R^mavarmon with Vasubkahml, which happily proved agroc'able to his own 
inclinations. 

^ bimaetf t he author ol iho fallewins work* ^ NJjaffljrttm, £ul>hadr3hara*am, Oatuihiinxi- 
”uiic\iifJttniftimvara/n, Kalj/^ttwim^atutAihain and 12Jlar4motAonjlam. 

3ft ?r u 

n Tram^^rt tflalt Manual, VoU I, pp, 407 rj and Tracw^c^rt AnAarofcfficat Vol. IV narl t 
In thia comiMUon. tlio inbute ol praiuo ronduml liim by his nephew* Sri Rioiavarma VeachivuvaiAla 
Ot tlie AAvmt..uUtahatf^ ip hi« RulmUtpaH^yam U worth noting: ^ 

_" tt Trorff- 
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Tbiflp in £hort» lo a summary of the five-aot drama purged of &tl tho extraneous matter 

that had of necessity to bo introduced to iUustrato the eoveral rules iwid dofinitiona ol dra¬ 

maturgy ond tHo long drawn loTe-soeues dictated by tho eoiiTentional canona of literary 

tradition. It is not known if there is any inner signiUuanoe underlying the story of Vasulakah- 

mi e parentage in far-off Sindhu^ her nhipwreek on the Travancoro shores m rovic to Ceylon, 

and her marriage with Bdmavarman to tho discomfiture of the two other rivals in the field, 

tho princes respectively of Siihha|a and PAiidy^- lo tho present state of our ignorance about 

the royal hounehold of king KAmavarman, wt» can only nay that this love-episode h a 

more creation of tho poet^a ima^nation and the combined result of an anxiety on his part 

to flatter hia patron and to compose a work in the accepted stylo, in conformity with the 

orthodox literary rules. The names given by the author to the important dmmafU pcriQme, 

are very misleading and, except tlie name of the king, there is none other answering, so far 

as we luiQWj to those of contemporary histodcal iicrsonagcs. The nunietor bears tho pro- 

feasionally significant name of Nitisfigara, while tlie oaast-captain is a VasujnA<IrAj&, his 

sister is a Vogumati, and the Sindhu princess is a VasidakslimS, all these three being derived 

from the word Vam wealth), Tho 8ugg<3tion therefore offers itscH whether tho author 

wonted to glorify in aUegory some of tho kiog'a and his uncle's conquests’ ^ and 

annoxationa near by^ though not in Siodh, or whether a merchantmao laden with cargo 

from Sindh and bound for CJeylon, which was perhaps stranded on the Travaucore shores 

owing to the tnclcmency of tho weather, was overhaulod as prizo by the Travancore 

coasting gprrison and sent as salvage to the king at his capitat” 

There is again in the same lubrary an extremely ill-copied manuscript of another live- 

act drama called by the game titb of VMulethhmUkaltjdntimf which is stated to liavo been 

composed in the year Visv&vasu’^, without any indication, however, of its equivalent in the 

$aka or the KoUam era; but as KoUam 060 (a.d. l^So), the tw'outy-sixth year of roiign of 

R&mavannan, was also the cyclic year Viiv4vasu, that year may be taken to bo the date 

of oomposition of this drama. Its hero is the iiame illustrious king of Travoncorc’'* and 

its author^ who is different from 8admiva, tho composer of the other drama inserted 

into the TaidbM^hai^am, is a oertain Vcakaiasubrahma^y^dhvari^’^ of tho famous family 

ai A/emwirf. VoL I, pp. 333 fcq^ 

3-1 'there ie Ihawever, no) rofertniiw (o Aueh jm incidciLt in tJio Ymtoiuerv Sttile 

33 Tho more nemn of (he yaor nnd era njejitkeod at the ond, witliout any other 

ratronomioal details ot the year b any of the eras, Kofi, keha or Kohozn, 

I 
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of Appayya-Dikflhitft (1553-L620) of A^aiy^’app&lam, whoso gonoalogy is tracod in tho 
prasthdvavd of tho drama in the folio whig manner;— 

Appajya-Dikshita (1554-162d) 

Other aona. N'ilaka^fh&dhv'adn (last son) ** 
author of Nalachariiam 

fl) (2) (3) SimhamappAdbrana 
(Chkmappftyya !) 

author of UrjUiparina^m 

(More than 7 other eonj). 

BhavAnisah Icara^l^fakhln 

(eldrat son) 
VA^katA^vara^Makhin, author of U»Mharanam 

Voiikatasu brahnuJ^yAdh varin Vaj&rapy&svara-VAjapAyaj-Ajin 
author of Vasitlahh '^l kaft/^nam. brother and dbolpte of author. 

The plot of this drama, though aimilat in all essential particulars to that of tho model 

drama noticed above, has been amplified in nome details ; but it is also unfortunatoly devoid 

of any ’ spcoido * historical intoroat, except that tho marriage of tho princeiss of Sindh with 

RAuiavarmau is stated to havne lioen a diplomatic aUianco^ calculated to raise him to the status 

of a SArvahliBuma through tlie augmented friendship of the HdparAja" (the Hon'bio East 

India Company 1There is nO'reference at all to tlio attomptod invasion of Travanooro by 

Haidar *Ali (A-O. ITfi®), or to Ibo anxious poUtieal outlook of tho country with the incubna of 

an iinpcndiug foreign invasion looming to the north of tho Travanooro Lines, or even to the 

AlaliArAja’s grand pilgrimage to RAmcAvaram, which was undertaken in a,d. I7S4*S just 

a year previous to tho date of compilation of the drama. Instead, tho author has given the 

usual oonvantional sotting to tho wholo plot, which makes it difficult to discover whether, 

if at all, any allegorical siguifioanoo has to bo road between tho lines* With the oicoptionof 

king BAmavarmaa, tho hero, all tho other important characters of tho drama aro given fietitJous 

names coined from tho same Sanskrit word ‘ kmu,’ as con be seen from tho appended list. 

BuddhisAgaro—^Travancoro ministerr VasusAna—Commander, Voduinatf—the consort 

of tho Travanooro MahArAja, VosumAa—tho eonsort^s brother and frontier-captain, 

Vaauyaroian—Ohera prince, Vafiunidhi^indhurAia, VasurAii—his eon, and Vaaolakshmt-^ 
the Sindhu princeod. The story of this drama is briefly as follows i_ 

The minifiter BuddhisAgara, who has seen tho portrait of VasiiIakghmJ, the Sindhu 

princess, is anxious that tho king of Travancom should marry her, ao that the hitter's political 

J4 Thisiwnois^correctly roeatiqned m drikoetha is the bot Ji ought to be Ntkkaetba; compare 

alao^ Hfatqtqpj^- 

eUi, The psnciiJdgsr ,if NllakaetU, Iho author of Nala^mta os eivcn on pei» 
1£1 of Vol, Xl of the Mf/thia Socitty^s Jouftml nxiutrtw roviuon. 

** Travsneorf j^lofc Afonuaf, VoL I, pego 3S4, 
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inflaonoo may axtend northwards and hw friendship with tho HCinarftjA may &l«o bo 

BtTongthoned, When now« is roceiYed that the Siiullin prlDCCSS ib yoynging to Ccyion, tho 

minister manages to wo5'Uy this ship in TraA'Oucore watorg with the activo cooi^cration 

of the Hu?a dcetp and VaaiunAn^ the officer in oommaad of tho sca-ooast who wan also the 

brother of the Travancoro kingV consort* sends the captive princess to tho royal Ptalaoo^ Tbere 

tho king falls in tovo with hur add manages to moot her in the royal pleaauio gardens, to the 

intense chagrin of Vasumati, who tries to marry her rival to the Ch^ra prince V'at^uvannan 

and thus remove tho unwelcome comxjotitor out of the way. This plot fails, as in the other 

drama, by tho couator-inaohinations of tho king and his Vidihhaka* who sucoo^fully 

personate the ChSra. prince and hU boon-companiom By tho artful scheming of the 

mimster, coupled with the iniluenoo of hor brother* Vasumati is, however* finally 

won over to oansent to the marriage of Yasu1aks]im.t with her own husbanth ^d 

Vasurisi* tho Sindhu prince instructed by minister BuddhiHlgara* coaicfl post-hasto from 

hla country to celebrate his sister's marriage with Ibo Trayoncoro king. By this alliance?* 

it is stated, tho friendship of both tho parties with tho Hdjiar&ja wau strengthened and the 

inQuencc of tho Travancore king was visibly enhanced. 

It will bo seen from tho above sninmary that the thread of tho story is tho same 

as that of the other drama of the same name and that the clifiTerenoe is only in the names of 

the charaotars. Too only new paint here is tho introduction of the HdiiarftjA as tho third 

party in the allianoo ; but unluckily no definite clue to the identification of this foreigner 

is forthcoming in the drama. In all probability* howeveT, the allusioo may fitly be to the 

Hon'ble Eait India Compiny, which has bcpn described*® as. and was in fact a fast 

rising power in the political horizon of India* whose help and goodwill were much coveted 

and sought after by the Indian princss of that period. From the Fmoaitrorc Stalt JSanuat^^ 

it is Loamt that * the part ol Allcppey was opened out for commerce in the reign of this king 

f RAinivarman) much to the detriment of the Dutch trado * and that great facilities wem 

afforded to certain wealthy merchants of Sindh and Cutoh to colonise at that port* so as to 

assure the commercial prosperity of the Stale, In tho drama again SindhurAjft is mentioned 

03 tho friend of EAmavurraan's miclo,®^ MOrttjlntlavarmaii* and although the provinco 

of Sindh 31 is loco ted in northern India* with tho country of Kachchha in its vicinity* wo are 

led to think tliat tho roferonere in tlio drama ore not to tho northern provinces of Sindh and 

Cutoh as such, but to certain mcrcliants of those countries* who wero generally carrying on 

a brisk trade along tho West Coast down to Ceylon, and whoso iiottlement at the new' port of 

Alluppoy waa tho happy achievement of king Rimavannan. When tho Dutch trade was 

thus undenmned, tho Hon'ble East India Company* which had only a few decades before got 

aalippery footing at Aujengo and Vilijimm* was now enabled to have d more secure commerelal 

as well as political base of oporations on the West Coast, and with the eatablishment of good 

relations botwoon tho Travancore king and the northern merchant-priuce» of Sindh and 

50 VoU I, p, 37E. 
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Catch, it also rapidly streagthea^ its laSaonoa and cztond<!id ita aphen? of iMJtivity further 
ia the north. This appo[^rs to bo n plaiisiblo interpretation of the story of Vasulak* 
^hmUkattf^ifamr in tho aliscnoo of other vv^tdsnoe to connote an actual marriago of tho king 

with n ^^tndhu princess called Vaanlakshnii. Her name, vdiich means literally the ^ Oodd(?ta 
of Wealthmay aptly do duty for a personiheation of the anticipated oommercial prosperity 

of tho State consc^uont on the new colonisation by tho northern merchants ■ whcKW intrcHluc- 
tion into tlic country and tho grant of special privilegea to whom were, however, first vioaicd 

with disfavour and jealousy by tho oonsorvative ' natives of the soilas pcrsotdfied in 
tlio legal consort Vasumati (the Earth), until their prejudice was tided over by proper ugu- 
monta adduced by the able minister; whilo Vasuman, the vilddutyapdh (the port- 
officsor ?), who was also convinced of the advantage that would accrue to tho State by 

Vasalakahmra marriage (ineroaaed commercial activity), heartily aided with the ministor 
in his ondcavonrs to win over Vasumatf’s oonsent^ 

IE the above aignificance was really intendml by tho author oC tho drama, he could have 

better ochiovod his purpose by a more direct Ireatment of tho aubjeot, which though it would 

have robbed him of opportumtics for much sontimental rhapsody, would however have 

enhanced tho value of his work with its quasi-historical associations. Or, if it was considorod 

that a drama could not endure without theonliv'ening pigment of love, some manly historical 

theme connected with tho gnyit king^s public life, touched up hero and there with the poetic 

brush of imagination, could equally well have furnislicd the author with tho neccasary outlines 

for ardent colouring; but instead both tho authors have pitched upon the marriage of a 

hypothoacal Smdhu princess for their plots t All the eamo, the dramas under reference 

aro good productions so far as their literary aide iti conoomed, and the second author, true 

to his pedigree from tho great Advaitin Appayya-Diksbita, has managed to give a pkiloao- 
phical taibt to some of tho inundanei experiences of love* 

I am indebted to Pandit V. Srinivasa Saatriar for bringing to my notice the ciiatcnce 

of the two manuscripts in the Palace Idbmry and for reading out the works from the 
ill-written ciidjsti \ ho bag also helped me w'ith some rcfcrcncos« 

OR SUBANDHU.' 

( *4 OUmpat inUf tAi LUirarp Hiaiory 0/ lAfl djjte, j 

hr *\. RANGASWAMl SARASWATl, B.A. 

The relation of the life of tho famoua Buddhist philosopher Vasubaedhu to the history 

of the Gupta Empiro forms an important landmark in. the literary history of India. Para- 

marthn, a famous Bud^lhist author of the sixth century and the author of a bioflTanhv af 

Vasubandiiu, etates that VikramUditya of Ajodhya, who at first was a bberaJ patron ol the 

SAukbya philosophy, was induced by tho eloquence cf tho fit4ebrated Vosubandhu to turn 

a favoimablo ear to the teachings of Buddhism and to patronise its professors with oqual 

bberahty. Hjs qnoen and tho prince BalAditya, who later on Bueceodod to the tbroue both 

Iwcamo ^soiplcs of Vasubandhu, and Balhditya after bis aooeesion continued hU favours to 

the Buddhist sage. The famous Chinese Buddhist pilgrim Hiuen Teang also gives a variant 

form of the story, d^ribing the king as Vikramhditya of SrAvaeti. This information aUmt 

the hfo of Vtoubandhu is augmented from an unexpected eouroe. The ancient work gn 

Alafikara, writton in tho form of aphorisma {a&lrw/) by VAmatiu, who also composed a utofli* 

upon it, CiUM g half-vcme wherein Vasubandlin appi^a^s to be fitfem-d to. Thin waa fimt 

""" cvnf„re^. 
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brought to the notice of scholars b3' Prof. Pathak. The half-verso is followed by a, short 

gloss by the author in oiijlanation of tho aamo* Tliohalf-vortio and the gJo«a are given below.* 

It oocurs under the suim dednmg Ojaa^ 

Tlio tnumlation of tho bouusiich would rim thu^, This vory son of Chandragu.pta> tho 

yoimg Chnudrapmk4^, tho patron of men of Icttors, fortunato in tho suoocag of hitt olTorbt, 

hoH now (aampreUi) bocomo king*” Tho author tixjvlaioii tho paesago further Lu the gloss 

of the iuir9, tllat tho phrasop Palron of men of letters ” is an intitAnce of '* alluflion,” con¬ 

taining a reference to tfm ministership (^drAfrj/n) of Vnsiibaiidliii* 

TIkjs rc'atUng of the pctfisago anti tbe oomment thereon were first challenged by Maliama- 

hopadhyaya Kamprasacla Saetri* who said that tlm oorroot reading of tho paEsage should he 

cJits Su^ndftu in tho place of Vasuhandhu, and inaintainecl that moat of tho manuacripts 

of work examined* hud the reatUng Bubandlm, Ho thought tliat the passage 

contained a referenot% to Siibaudhu* the author of tho Sanskrit romance Ho 

abd ralmd tbe objection that Vasulianclhu* who was a famous orthodox Buddhist Bhlkshu, 

would not have accepted tho office of minkter imder a sovereign* He took CliaudraprakllHa 

in tho pai^ago to be the name of Chandragupta’a son, and suggoated that tho emperor Chan- 

dragupta n had two bods* Charntraiirak/l^ and KumlLragupta, and tliat upon the death of 

Chandragupta II, a civil war broke out botvroen the two brothors* in which* however* Ohml^ 

tlraprakk^ was worsted and Kuni&ragupta was suceoEsful. 
This inlorpretation of tho iiawsago was objected to by Dr. Hocrtilo, who thou^t that 

the oorreot reading was Vaauhandhu and not Subandliu. He auBwered Mah. H* P- Saatri^a 

objection tliat a Buddhist monk wnould not accept office* by saying that the w'ord " adchivifa ” 

w'hlch ooDura in tho passage may simply mean eompanionpihip or friendship. He took tlie 

word ChandraprakABa as the name of Clmndragupta^u son. But unlike the Sostri* he does 

not dodneo out of the passage a civil war* which hroko out on the death of Chamfraguptu 

[I between bin two sons* He says, “ Is it not much simpler to suppose tlmt Chandragupta 
II'b son wan knowm as Cliandraprakft^ia, before ho assumed the regnal title Kumftragupta 

upon his accession to the throne, 
^Ir, B. Narafumhachary’a of Mysore (ante, Vol. XL), referring to the same passage* 

that his osamination of varioue manusoripts of VVimona's showed that the correct 
reading of tho disputed portion of the pasftagc was cha SubQ ndhy. an d not Vasubandhii. He says 
" in tho well known tenth v&me of VdaavadiUtd, Subondbu monrna the death of VikiamA- 
dit^m, CJumdraguptu IT* who was apjiaruutly his patron. Tlicre is notlUng tinreasonabb 

in supposing that ht’ became tho miukter of CiiandragupLa’s son* Kumflragnpka." It might 
be urged against this supposition tliat Subandbu, who mentjonti UdyotakAra, and according 
to some manmicriptt** Dharmaklrti's works, could not havo been a contemporary of Kiim^ra- 

gupta, who lived in tho fimt half of the fifth oentury* But according to hjjn* this doc* not 

raise any difficulty about tho chronology* since tho dates of tho Udybtakfira and DhomiS' 
ktrti havD not Ijocn aottlod. Ho thought that tho half veiue oocujTmg in VAmann's work 
is a quotation from the introductory portion of aomo drama* giving tlic Sdtradliftm^a words. 

Again Prof* K* B, Pathak wroto in onte, VoL XL, lOll* p* 170* *' Kumfiragupta* son of 

Chandragupta 11* is alluded to by Vdmana* os a ]iatron of tho Buddhbt author, Vasuhaiidhu/’ 
Vosubandhu was aeconUng to him the oonteinparary of three successive Gupta sovereigns, 

t 
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namoly KumaragupU, Skandagtipla nncl and tho intoiratiDg UM^vcrm quoted 

by Vtlmtvna was taken from HOmo lost (Suyia^mSamah^kih^, in which the name of Yaeu- 

baudhu id directly menlioned, or which w’lw composed by \ asubandhii himself j to congratulAto 

KimiAriigupta on iihi noceBsiun to tlie tUtouCf as the word in the verso shows ; 

and he gives expression to the hopo that the work may he discovered one of these days 

and shod fresh light upon Gupta history. 
Again ihih. H. P. So^tri (aids. Voh Xil, 1912, p. 15) writes that hia study of 

Subandhu’fl Vd^itvadaiUl, ndM weight to his belief that the reading Subandhn in VOmana’a 

hemistich is oorroct^ Subandhu appoans* oocording to him, to mention CliandmprakA^ in 

his work in tho form of the word H imakur^i^^ia in the fifth verse. {Hitmktir6di/dia 

and ChandraprakiUa mean tho same thing.) He rcitorntes the belief that ChandrapmkJViia Is 

a proper narao. In the siith visr^ Subandhu Lb vQty bitter againjit Khalas, tho nioked, 

who arc more wicked than serpen Lh. In tho aevonth htr compares the w icked with owlsni 

In tho eighth ho is again hard on the wickod. The word In this vceho again meane 

CShantlraprakAsa, and ho complain a that the eommentotor who did not know history does 

not noto the point. 
The tenth verso is well known tlirougliout India, and is in tho mouth of ovory 

Pandit. It says that, " on tho death of Vikramiditya, love of art and poetry aro gone." 

•'UpatartB arc fluurishing and everybody's hand is on his ncighbour*a throat’.*^ “WTiat 

does this mean," ho qticstknfl, unless it means a revolution, in which tho author did not 

faro well on tho death of Chandragupta Vikramaditya. Read the bemistiah with the pre¬ 
fatory verses of V/ItavadaUa^ and tho inference is iirctiistiblo that the changes of tho 

timcfi were ruinous to Suboudhu and his party." 
Simultaneouftly with Muh. II. P. Sastii, Dr, D. R- lihjmdarkar (anfCj VoL XLI, 1912, pp. 

1 and 2) gave it &fl his opinion that VaHubaiidiiu represents the original reading. His eon* 
elusion wUl best be expressed in his own wordn. *^A11 tilings considered, Gflvindagupta 

appears to bo the Chandraguptanaya (son of Clmadragupta) alluded in the vomo quoted 
by Vdmana, and also the BalAditya, son of Vikram&dltya (Chandragupta II), mentioned by 
Paramftrtha." Govindagupta BaLd<litya haa to bo placed, according to him, between A.n. 
411 and 414. He sayis that Baliklitya may have been ousted by his brother Kum^ragupta, 
or he might havo died a natural death an<l unthout an heir, 

^ ipTlc^qr fkf^dT 1 
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Tlio next gcholof wlio took up tlio Bubjcol aad di:'A!t is'itli it La & mast^ifly fashion waa 

M. Nool Pon> who wrote in tho de I'BcoU /raafoi^c d* Extriim-Oriefit and hie 

condusiontt wem accepted completely by Mr* V, A. Smith, who boa givoii a eoparate note on 

tho jsubjoflt in the hk^ edition of his ^cirfy af IndUi (pp- 334)» It M’oukl 

boat to quote lik own w^ords on the giibjoct . ** If M. Peri ia right, aa ho appeara to in bolding 

that Voanhantlhu lived and died in tho fourth oontury, the Gupta king who patronited him 

must have been tho learned and accomplLahotl Samudragupta, aeu and aucoesaor of Chan* 

dragupta It w'ho might have boon aotnally known as VifcramAditya. It is also pcKjaible that 

tho title, oven if not actually assumed by Chandragiipta 1, may have boon traditionally 

assigned to him, as being an ordinary rGoognisefl title of any Gupta King. Thone is no reason 

whatever to doubt that S3fcmudragupta w*ag acttialJy in possession of Imth Ajodhya and 

iSrivasti, and in all probability hia father mte so likcwiise, Aseuming tho recorded txadiliona 

ooonooting Vaaubandhu with a Gupta king to ho well-founded, it follows that Sainudragupta 

in his youth must have borne the titles nl both ClmmlraprakiLaa (Prabhflva} and BalAditj-a 

or Paraditya. There is no tUfflculty about believing that to ho a fact. 1 thcreforu con- 

elude, that Satnudragupta received Va^abandhu, a Buddhist author and patrioreb at Court, 

eitbee as a ntuiister or aa an intimate comieellor with tho Kanotion and approval of his 

father Chondragupta I, and further that Somodragupta, although ofllcially a Brabmanio 

Hindu, studied Buddbiam in his youth with interest and partiality.” 

Thoro aoom to bo many serious difticultira in accepting this eonolusion* Tho initial 

objoQtion, whether tho correct reading of thn name in the passaga from Vanmna bSubandhu 

or VoHubandhu, is not answered. Manuscript ovideuco sooms to lead to tho preference 

of the reading Subondlm, which docs not fit in with the theory propountkd above. Again, 

in trying to establish his theory, M. Peri has recoureo to too many conjeoturea. There 

is nothing whatever either in literature or epigraphy to show that Samudragupta liad the 

titles or other names o£ ChandiaprakAaa (Prabh&va) and BalAtlitya or Paraditya, Of 

those wo know that tho term BalftdJtya was the title of XarasimhagupU, and wo do not know 

any other prince who assumed that titb. Ko attempt Is mode hero to provo that no other 

king could Imvo had iliat titb, Theio h nothing te prove that Siamudragupta was otherwise 

knoum as Bolkditj^, Again os to Olmntlrapmki^ or Ite variant Cliandiaprabhava, it docs 

not appear to be either tho name or the titb of any king. It seems merely to bo dcscrip 

tive of the prince, whose fidl name ought to have occurred in tho latter portion of tho 

verse, which bos not come down to us so far. 
'fho noit diflaeulty is about Vikram&ditja, The two souiws of information about 

Vasubandhu vary in their accounts of the capital of this Vikfamlditya. One says it wag 

^rftvasti and tho other Aiodhya. This discrepancy might not be very material. But to 
a largo section of scholars, Cbandrag^ipta I of the* Gupta dynasty is too early a sovereign to 

have liad that title] and according to them tho first Gupta Kovoreign to a^suino tlmt title 
was ChandraguptA II, son oi Samudragupta. But there are otlicra who think that them 
might ha VO bocn an t*arlier Vikramsditya, who might liavo founib^d tlio ora after bis 

name, or lent bis name to au alrcs*ly exinting era of ^iajava* Lven nmoug those, none seems 

to favour tho view that Chandragupta i of tho Gupte dynanty was a VikTamAditya. 
Again, it |h suggested tlu>t the verso may have boon taken from a hhtoriv^l work dealing 

with tho Guptas, untlor some »uoU namo as “ GHp/a-OdjuitimnAifAiriryt*,” which might hai^ 

boon dudioflted to Sainudragupta, who is mentioned in it as Chani:lra|jrakiL4a, and tlmt it 

should have rofon'ntl to many bUtorical o vents ] ami Mr. Pathuk axprisbat's tho hope tiiat 

tho work may yot bo discovered tfomowhoro in Kashmir, where Vasubandhu spent a 
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con^idorablo pottlon of hia tifo* But it ilr. B. A, Karadimhsrcbikrj^ wlio li^t thought tkat 
tho verso might have been tftkon from tho introdaetnry nceno of a drama dedicated to the 
son of Cbandragupta^ perhaps Kumaragaptaji by .SubandhUi Subandhu mourns tho death 
of VikramAditya in the famous tenth vomo of tho Vdsatfodntid, and the other verses also 
arc taken to refer to conlomporary .o^'enta. This theory might have proved nnassailabb} 

had tho knowledge of ecbolam be«n limited merely to the above stated data. 
Since these discussion!! bejgan, tlicre have l»on some very notable diRCovotics in the 

held of Sanskrit literaturo, which promise to threw additienal light en the eubjoct and clear 
tho existing mystery. Ono of the works discovered hy the Madras Slanuscripte library, 

the which is attributed to the famous poet and rhotoridon Band in 
in the eighth century, oentainsat tho beginnmga number of verses wherein famous authors 
who lived before his time arc refened to in terms of praise. One of them refers to Subandhu, 

and it rime :— 
Pitif lAfl fi 

wi.ii 

The verso ia lucempleie, and the break in the end can bo easdy idled up. Freely trans* 
la ted. it would mean, *' Subandhu came out of his captivity (imprisonment) by order 

of BindusAra, and captivated his heart by {cempusiug) the utory of V'atsarAja.*' From thin 
we understand that Subandbn was a contemporary of BindusAra, and the latter ecems 

to have imprisoned him lit^t and then rekasod him. Subandhu appears abo to have wTitten 
a etory of VAsavadattA. So for wo Lmow oidy of one Bindusura in the whulc range of Endian 
history. Ho was tho son of Chandragupta Manrya, the first Mauryan Emperor and the 
uprooter of llie iCaiida sovereignty. According to the theory now accepted by Sanskritbts, 

the ago of tho M&uryes, or that of Chandragupta and BindusAm, was not tho wlien 

Ktivtjoi could have been written. This view, although generally accepted, utos opposed by 

a few scholarii, among whom the mcMt famous and tho earliest was Goldstiicimr. Theiio 
mamtainod that thoro ought to have o,\:!stcd n^ny workni in what has bcou called dasisicaJ 

Sanskrit in tlic Afauryan ago and oven boforo. A grammar like that of Pimmi and the com- 

montarios on it, like those uf Vorarauhi and Batafijali, oouki not have been written without 

the oxifitence of Fali^jali makes a distinct mention of n Ktlvya by V'aTamchi 

{fdranKham A'flUyam), aud in another place derivea a word like VdsaKtdetHila, meaning 
thereby ono who studios a KaVt/a dealing with the story of V'AsavadattA. Fa!;iini. the great 
grammarian, himself is said to have been tho author of a poem called airyfrom which 

eo^Dral versos have been quoted in all standard onibolagieB. Orthodox tradition dociii not 

know of the cmtoncc of two Bapink. It hi likely tlmt Subandhu w'roio a work on VAsava- 
datlA, and the Vifaavadtsiiikds of tho time of raiaujoli might have been very familiar with 
the work. 

But hitbmto, the only work known to scholaia tm the work of Suluimlliu was ilie prnso 
romance rdsatNada^tef. The introductory vursei of this work montion the floath of Vikra- 

mAditya, who has liecn thought to lio tho .^aiuB Cimndragupta II. 8o VfUnmdaitd should 

have liecn written after the death of Chaudragupia 11, and the mlenmoo in tho Mahdhhd'ih^a 

of FatacljaH could nut have boon to this work^ if FatafijaU really liad been a oontciujiaraTy of 
the SuDga sovereign, Fushpamttra, and if ho mcntiona .Menandur'si conqinurt^i as contemporary 

events. Arguing on this Ildd, uomc scholars thought that FotaBjali might have lived later 

than the Gupl-as. Even Dr. Peter^ton. who »tcems to have boil An intuition in dealing with 

the tlaU-s of Sanskrit ik»u and argued against the view of the bte origin of EhiUfijali, 

thought that there waa NuJficient reason to clmugc hb view, an<l ono of his rcasonfi utik 

Pata£jaU*0 mention of VttsavadaUdt ISubhd^hiidLvH oj VuUahhadlva^ edited by Dr. pettri.oii, 
lutroduotion. 

(To 6e ean^jnued.) 
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A SKETCH OF SOUTH INDIAN CULTDEE. 

(From the L^dur&s o/ Prof. Biio Sahib Krishmetmmi Ai^anffar.) 
By flm RICHARD C. TG^TPLK, Br. 

PROFESSoa Kbi^jd^aswami ATYASCAa’s IcctuTfs to thp CAlouttft Univprsity in 1950 liavp 

now been publialifid in one volniaet ^ CantributioTi^ of South India to Indian CnUurs^. 
Thi?y ora so foil o£ vAltuibb eugigwtions that it is worlhwbilo to oonsider hero the results 
of the studies of » ripo fioholar in mattore South Indian. They are divided into a ^faoe and 
nineteen Cliaptcrs, carrying the etudieti fronoi the most ancient dnj's to the time of the 
Vijayanagar Empire in an histoncal st^tinonre, and thonre in a sea^ t o the ilaj-a of the British 
Empire, To myself the book is a faflcinating one, and it cannot but be of the greatest TaJiic 

to the students for whom the lectures were intended. 
In his Preface Prof, Krishnaawami draws special attention to the peculiar poaitioii that 

tbo Br&hman has ocottpied in South India, and his views are of citmordinary interest 
as those of ono who b himsoU a South la'Iian. Ho givea the position as being iiientioal with 
that when tho BrAhman emigrated from the North. ** Tliat poailion/' says the Ptofeesor, 
" involvcfl tho double re«ponpibility of porfomiing elaboreto ritualbtic eaciific^ for the 

benefit of ftoeicty, and tho conservation and eiidtivation of tho learning that is involved as 
a ncociwary corollary,'' And then he makes arresting remarks which are worth reproduc¬ 
tion : "the BrAhma^ Jitw striven lo dL^eliargc ihcso responaibiUties to the be^t of Ids 

ability and opiJOrtunities, setting np euch a high example in actual life as in variably to 
exert infiifflncc in the dirootion of uplift, which lias botm felt ihronghout . * ; , It was 
a ftbaracteristio feature of the Btahmanical organwatbn that the least developed 
communities in tho vast and varied popnktion of India bad a recognUed place in Society 

moving upwards plowly . , . . Hie aehiovoments in tho sphere of tho propagation 
of learning , . * . both in Sanskrit and the San.ikriLic and other vemaculari of the country 
were magnificent. One has only to examino the names of eminent contributors to the 

literature of Tamil to confirm this statomont.” 
Tho Proteor then goes on to deal with Bliatti, devotion to a personal God bj fmth, 

and says of iti “tho transformation of thhs ritualbtic Brehmanisra into the much more 
wididv acceptable HinduL«m of modem times is duo to the increasing infimon of tliej.stic 
belief"into tho religious syatom of the day. In this new development South India [Tamil- 
land! pUywd an important part ■" not however in its origin, bo it remembered, bnt m its 

devolopmcnt. And then ho aaj^ that along side of it “ has run another stream which 

lK>8t described as Tdntrism, worship by moans of mystic signs and forinnl® of vano^ 
characU^r ; " in which, too. South India played an important part, tliougb by that term the 

Profe^isor impHes here the land of tho Telugus rather than that of tho TamiD. 
Ho next points out how much South In^lia had to do with “ the spread of Hmdu mdture 

to tho islands of the East and the IiidmChimso Penimiula'' as far as China, and with thi- 

coimncrcial c«rri»g» to tho Wi-st oJ fa.U«n ftrltelra ol tiwlo. in roatU-rs oi iMlomutratiwi, 

vonuo »ml IUc»l orgiiiwatiui, oi a coiuidiTaWo l»tt oi tho Wfwl«M- IVadoncy imikr tho 
ii«5t Imlta Conipoiiy io «krivo.l Itoiu tho sy'otoia th»t oblaincl ftt tho «ommon<^.«l>t oi the 
nintwnlh wnlury, os a liileul dMoondjint oi iho ancirnl ChoU i-hnioistroUoo.- 

Such k tho ProWor'a briof BuumKiry of hi» liicBhrati..nB, wi,l ho Iriily rouiwLs ttoit 

" I ho wliok oi the investhoition n ak opon tho Ouonoloay ol Tamil literature an. “J- 
Tlik is ally hi» book k ao valuibk; it hriagii the MUioat literatun! of the coimtrj 11 

the argument and showa how hktaTy can bt' dived out of it,—a line n rriteare , ^ w iit i, 

to my mindr it is witwfactory to *iuu a native Imiimi devoting siaccro atuation. 
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Next come!$i a lucn^t importanb statement that th« mom of the result of leBcarch 
are that that portion of Tamil liteEatuie whioh la gcnorallj calLcjI the ^angaiUt la of a pro- 
Palinva character,, and m stich ia referable to the oarUer centuries ot the Climtiaii Era i 
that the Kteratare} of which the typical mprracntati<i?s are tlie and tlie Tirur/^j^oji 

of the Saints of the Saiiraa and VaiMbpamij, boloDgs to the age of the Pallavas, and as a whole 
is assignable to the period a.o. 300 to SKM^: that the works of tlie later writers, who gave 
form and shape to the teaeliings of the Saints ■ began from very near the end of the 
first millenmum and went on to about the end of the seyenteenth century/’ Then comes 
a long, and to me a conyincing, argmnent for difiagreelng with Ihwan Bahadur Swandkannn 

Pillai as to ilie date of the Sangam work which the latter, on astronomical grounds 
as to the date of an eclipse, would tlx as June 11, A.n. Ct34, The other possible! dato is Juno 

27, A.D, n. It will be perooiveii that this dilTerenco is vjtah 
We can now tackle the question of Sonth Indian CnUnro historically with Professor 

Krbihnaswami Aiyangar as our gulde^ The history of India south of the Krish^a-Tunga* 

bhadra frontier oomcionces with the sdyent of the Aryans, that U to say, the Er^hiua^a^ 
ilie form * Arj'on ’ here meaning ‘ Northerner/ with tbo TanvU term Vadnvaras its synonym. 
* Arya ’ as a name, was not, however, confined to the BrAhma^, but meant other natirea 
of the North as well, the Ml^hchn^ in tho seneo of North Indian foreignen? to the Southerners. 

Tho Northerners generally were catled Vadavars, but those immediately across the frontier, 
from Pulikat to KdirnAr^ were called Vadukar, which icpresentB possibly the modem 
Kanareso term BaijUga. 

Turning to ancient Sanskrit literature, P^qini knew little or nothing of South India; 
K&tyAyana, tmd eontomporary Buddhist literature also* knew a little : and BhfUa’s knowledge 
was bounded by tho Vindhyae and tho KimAKlayan. But Megasthenes knew of the 

country, and so did bis contemporary Chft^kya* FatnujaH know more. The outcome 
of all this ia that before tine fourth oentury a,i>, little was known of the South in Sanskrit 
literature. 

There are no South Indian ingcriptiona befom the Christian era except copies of 
A^dka'e edicts, but tbi^e give '^eome definite knowledge of the iiolitieal condition even of 

the remote South, and provide the oarlioet reliable information on South India/' In tho 
century after As^ tlwj H&tbigumpha inscription of the Kaiinga King, Kliihav^la, proves 
"a ccrtCkiu degree of communicration " with the South, and “what is wanlod in detail in 
thege edictH in supplied to us in Tamil litcraturo/' The point here b that “ definito knowleilgo 

doec not reach beyond tho Maurynu period,” bearing in mind, however, that “absctncc of 
information availabln to us does net inevitably mean abaciioe of bialory/' 

• At this point wo are driven forinforoiatJon to the pro Pal lava Tamil literature, tho Sangam 
works. Here Tamil San gam is Sanskrit ^ianghn>, an Aisembly, and the dosignatioD af^umes 
the existence at that time of " a bcKly oracadciuy ofKchcLarsnnd critics, whose imprimatur 
necessary for the publication of any work of litomtuie in Taruil/’ Traditionally tliem were 
three such Sangaiu^rbut the Snngaiu was, nevortholcs.^. probably a peruianontly exinting Ijody 

with a oonrinuouji lifo of Hovcral centuries* and what arc known an the Firat, S^nd and Tlurd 
Sangauw refer to specially hriUiant periods. In the works thr?y fathered, is a eonsidciuhie 
amount of valnahle Ijifrftination which w historical and otherwifla of public interest. 

Chronologically the ^ngam work* are prc-Fallava, and nuu^t ba refom'd to tbo first 
and second centurica a.d. They throw new light on the JiAuryas and their invarions of 

South India. The Saugam author ^lAmrilan^ referi to them twice, and .says tliat tho 
3IauTj,ms advanoefi into the Tamil territory as farm* Mbhfir, ulwjut sevTin tuiks north-eaiit of 
Aladma, after a foreign tribe calk''d tlio K&sars liad fiulccl. These invasions are inentjoncd 

also by auotlior ^ngam author, Parani'Koffan'Ir. fn the socend roferenoe tho Mauryae 

aro said to have pushed tba Vad'dmrs in front of them. They both say that * dibiant HU, 
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oo tlio Crontior of Tamil-JaucI wm worn by tiio Manryan chariota. A thira author, KaJlil- 

AttiiajTinfir, records tho iimhing of a roadway over the hiU for the Mauryas. MftmhknAr 

also mentions the aceumubted wealth of the Nortborn Kandas at P&tali or Patna. 

Hem tlu^n wo have a clear l^nowledgp of tho Matifyas and their invasion in the Saagam days. 

Wl;o then wxrre the Vadukara and tlie abovo nicationedl Tho VadoJeara are 

described as a people north of the Tamil frontier, who wr.re hunters and cattlo-miders, with 

a foreign bnguagp Iohe in ftound, f.c., old Northern Tclugn. They were found Wyond the 

iiill of Tiruijaii all afong tko fronlit-r from sea to sea. Mamfthmftr'B statement abonl thorn 

thus beoomcB intelligible, MAinQUnAr also mentions a tribe across tho frontier called 

Malavar^. in terms almost idi'iitical with those in which ho describes tho Wukara, so a^ 

to load to tho inferenco tlmt the Vadukaro and the Halavars wore tho same tribe of poopb, 

or were at any rate of very similar habits and language." 

Tho K6.;ars aro more doubtful os to origiu, hut no doubt camo into Tomil-Iand from tbr 

North, aU along tbo frontier from tlio Chola to tho ChiSra country, and seem to ha™ oottlod 

in four areas. At ony rate tlicy appear to have boon Harriots with a great reputation for 

good faith—" cff unfailing word." 

ITieso uonsideiations lead to tho question of tho Southim liinit of Aidka’a Empire. 

Hia inscriptions show that tho furthest point readied was " tho North^iast comer of the 

Chitaldreog District of Mysore, where the Brahmagiri, Siddhnputa and Jatingaram6avara 

hill edieU wa-re discovnred. Reck E.Uct n speaks of ' his noighboure, auoh as the ChMas. the 

P&ndyas tho Sativaputra, the Keralapntra, and Tambapamii [Ceyhm.]’” In ediot V 

specific mention is made of tho ViSas and Vajris, who are ■’apparently tributary tnbes, 

of Which TamU literaturo refera to tho latter." The Vajra territory seems to have been 

" tho territory of Bengal betwren the Sone and tho Gsngra, reaching down to tho sea,” and 

Tamil literature shows tliat it was fcnoim to the Duniis in tJie first oeutiiry A.D, 

From AsAka’s tcoorda it is .sfiown that his Empire Ostended Southwards to the great 

Danijaka Forest, whence to about 14° North catuo the semi-oiviliBcd trilics, tho Vadukara 

of llio Tamil writers, in a bind of snborebnation to him, and then there were tlm Tamils 

themselves From tho Tamil poetess Kakkaipa-liijcyilr.NachelieUaiyar it le clear that Dagda 

or Dag,taka was ".listinot from the land of the Tamils,” the send.oivillsed tribe at tribes being 

interposed between tlio two fconticis aermts the whole of tlio Pemnaula, 

From Rock XHf tho inference is that tlm “ politinsl limit of Aidka’s Empire marks 

dso the limit of active Buddhist prepagamla.” That is to say, they did not reach tho 

Tamils. This statement U confirmed by tho MahieoAfa of Ceylon, which gives a hst of 

localities to which missions for the proijagaUon of tho faith were sent. They do not inclufc 

ulaces in TamU-land. The Southern limit of these places, is VanavJse, i.e., BanavAse >n 

DUArwAr MAhisara-anilahi is also mentioned in tlio Hst, hut the Professor does not helicvo 

that Jlysore is the country meant by this namo, but MAndhAta on the NarhadA. The Maid. 

reiAkt has also a second and detailed Ust of tlm places in India invited by a Ceylon ruler, 

DuttagAmanl Ahhaya. to llte laying of a foundation stone. In this list VanavAac » a^n 

m~ntioiicd, "and twtly the great KAlAsa-vihAia," probably AmarAvati, or possibly EUora. 

At anv rate, here again tlm Tamil ooimtry is altogether oAcludcd. Tho fcr lofirenre. 

therefore, is tlmt in the days of AsAka to the middle of the century before ^sl Bud^t 

propaganda stopped short of tlus Tamil country, though this floes not m-.an that individoal 

bofliea of BuddhiaU did not penotiato there. 
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From all these wnaidf-ralions tho Professor poiota out that the Kortbern boundary of 

the Tamiln ran from Pulicat on the East coast to the Kaly^puri Eivor, tJifl Northern limit 

of lunara on the West Coant^ and that this is “ jnstestactly the limit indicated in the Periphs, 

Bevontl tliat lay wbat the Aini/Ww? calls Thuihinaljadi'fl^ in Sanskrit Daksidnapatha, "for 

Oachinoa in the Inngnago of tlio native* moans ‘ South/ " This land is the modem Baidiaii. 

and comesptJnfJs to what tlioTamilit called Da^d<iranyttiiii beyond which was the great forest 

running across India, " tliq far fatuml Dar^t^ka of the J?dm^2yafta, and the HahAkdot&ra 

IKsrhai'iei of a lator tiine/^ whicli stopixid homowliore near Goa on the Weet Ooa?t^ 

Comparatively Late Tamil BnUimanical tradition tells ub tbfit ihn reclamation of the 

forest mki the work of Agastya, and among tlio tribes that came from the North with liim 

were the Vehr anct Iho AjiivAlar, “ two woU-koowTi peoples of TamU India." TtaditbimUy, 

there was in fact an emigration from the North into the Smith, bringing willi it tht^ 

" Northern onltnro esiiecially a-^aociated with the Bfilhnian.” and in the earliest extant 

Tamil literature a very high position is given to the BrAbmaiis (Andanar)* The early ChOra 

kings followed their path of Dliarma/ in which the Brlhmaiys j>erft>i*m the six dutie* 

(roughly learnings teaching, sacri6cing, receiving and making gifts). These kings, too, 

celebrated tho ten Vedie saerifioes, while tlwj earliest author^t, Gautama and Kapikr, were 

tlwmBoIvcs BiNUimatMi- These flame b\x dntii-s are laid down for BrAhmons in the cllRsieal 

Grammar Tolkdpptffain, in the &ikppadhiMmm of the Clicra jirinoe-ascetic Ilaugd,^ and 

in tho ManiviiHrtlai. These works are of the first ftmtery of tho Chri.^tiau Era, end thoy 

show that the Bffllnnaij immigration was long More their date and pre-Budtlhistio. 

The Buddhist tradition of the migration of is quite different, but it. too* gives 

tho movement a pre.fliiddHsitic character. In tho -IWfto JdUtka, Akitta took up hid abode 

in KAvMpattana, tho capital of the Cholaa at tho mouth of the Kftv^ri. Akittn ia gcncratly 

identified with Agaaty’w, though there Li nothing in tho JdMvi to warrant the idontiGcation 

except tho iikemsfl of tho names, wore it not that the refem to AgasUa at 

Kflv6ripattan*. Thb time Agaatya is in the fjhola country* but hero tho Manimaialai 

again helps tu by staling that Agaatj'a vm " *iin aacetio of rare authority in the Jfalava ' 

making it clear that it is roferring to tlio Agtu^tya of the Brahmanical tradition associa^ted 

witii tho ihvlaya or Pmliyil hill in tho Southern part of tlie Western Ghilta.” AU this ahow& 

that tlw Iraditien of Agastj^a's immigration is pre^Caddhifltic, which is evidenced also by 

tho position which ia then attaohed to the Brftbman the conductor of the Bocrifico in¬ 

tended for tile good of tho community as a wliole/^ Tliis ia the character given to Erah 

ummm in a poem by Mdlani-kiiar of Avhr in the Pupindn^rn colbction. The autlior wm. 

not « but ko is Mv supported by tho J-e/Mppfynm, As hithful foUowere 

of tho Brihmaps the curly kmg».-l?tt,^ya, Cholu and Ch6r»-wen. great orthodox huctI. 
ficerH I wituosfl the workfl of NeifimaiyAr and Awaivlr* 

An own more importunt point is to bo found in'these early Tamil olussies. There 

uro clror •ntU^t.ons of the kind ot tbrUm, which n-onld bo generally described as TOiakti 

la-votiodui l-ailh], where poppie could devote themselves to the service ef tho ootl of thidr 

htv^ with tho assurance ot salvation ” Tour such gods are mentioned by hrLkirir The 

early Sangani post: Siva. llaladSva, Krishpa (Vidmu), and Subrahmanva. In tin. Vo) 

faW.yn-,.. Indra and Varapa ara .ul«tituted for Siva and RaJadfva, which make. (h» 

Profe^or p^tulare tho implication of “tho recognition of the sis as .'ustilct e^ire^ L 

tho a,(appad4,idn,m «gm„ mentioned, with Inrlra as a fifth god, 

(yc conlinKfds) 
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AumSfl^'tATtVI SySIEM ot THK SlAWATma 

({tvm originfil acmrccaj. By ScbEnukasaTH Sesi, 

SLA.* Ph*I>. FiiWiahfiil by tho Univcrnty ot 

Calcutta, 
Much original research in Maratba hiB-tory has 

Uea conclixcted ot Into yew* by Indian ac^lnra, 

Tpbo hatvo thrown a flood of light upon, tbs cironm* 

QUmx»Q and chikrftctef of tho admirUalration fotmded 

by Shivaji and •ubK!<iueiit]y tisarped by the Poeh- 

iffaa- la thia Tcapect ibe work of mva likn tha 

lota Profossop H* G. Llmnya and Measro. Rajwadn, 

BardOKd, Poraso'« othepa has been invahinblo. 
Dr* Smendrannlh Sen baa akeady oataUuihod Ws 

aathority in the aatiw field by lih oEcellant trans- 

l*4Jon of tha balAof of Kiatuajl Anant Snbhaaad. 

which is unqufiBtioafthly the meet ctodiblo and 

tniitworthy of the various old chroniidoft of Shiva- 

iVa life pad reign. Ho luw now plaoed studonta 

cl Maratha affaira under a lorthor obhgnlion by 

this ca«ful espoaition of tho BdmbiatrativB t^rS- 

tam in vogue in the Deccan In tbo pio-ariUah 

^ThS value of bU latest work Booms to oa to lio 

in ita impoTliality and in ita careful awi^^ce of 
extreme dicGon in casea where the aulhor’a viowa 

difler from t boBe already OEpwaflad liy both Eagliali 

and Indian writera. Ha Iwalfl Grant^Duff and 
with equal importmlitjv and doea not 

boaitato to point out t1»oir orrore of deduction ! 

he appreciate* Cully the good feature* of Shivaji’a 

inatitullona, hut ii equally oEplieit as to thear 
.borWcomingBjandhD devotee a diBtinct section 

of hi» work to 0 .plaining by ca«foily chosen quo- 

Utlonfl and ostajnplea that much of Shiv^ajU ad* 

BiiniBtrntivo machinery was not a new product 

of hU unqucBtiopably «5ouft»fo] mind, but Had 

ita Toota deep down In ancient Hindu lore. The 

AfVuutistm ot Kautiiya muI later works had much 

more to do with iho admiuislnttivo arrangempnl* 

ol the Deccan under Shivaji and the Psahwea than 

totuc imtert would admit; and the gouera^tim* 

xnnry of the results of the great Maratba ■ 
irlven Ijy Dr- Sea, seoma to me tho fairest that 1m 

been publihhcd, A similar lack of bias inarka 

iia attitude toward- MugM and Mu-ulmon m. 

to «»■»«'. *W'» •» ““i*"' 
no doubt, to have e*crel®d a distmct effect u^a 

ill® Marotha ■yalem of adminiatratioin ^ 

iahes no iilusiun- na to the olmmeter of the Mara¬ 
thi and slmwa thnt Ronade*- oompar^n 

Of that enaction with WcUealcy a ayatem 

ol subflidiary aJUonooi ia baaed on a fallacy. Equally 

untenable in bia opinion w Banade*# eamparuwn 

of Gw Athto Pred^nn with the Virecoy a Ctounoil 

at the dote ef Gte niMt«Pth «n^y, 
Ai to tho «tual focte diKlowd m Dr* Son a wwk. 

their number is « many mid 
that it ia hardly powJblo to doal with them m Um 

brief compass of a revieiw. Tboro ia an oEOellent 

chapter on Maratba Kvenuo and financOf with 
full dcUita of the elaborate arrangemente ft* the 

administration of tho hid fofta, which oonstitTited 

Shivaji's chief atrengtb I the nnnat* of tho old 
Deshmukb families have been searched in ortter 

to portray the choroeter of the limdsd gemtiy with 

whom Shivaji had to (k-al t tho valuable materiida 

collected and edited by Mr. V, E. Bojwado servo 

to illuminate a sound review of Shi vnjL'a miUtsjry 

arrongemeutB i and a great many important sidts. 

light- are vouehsofEdontho aharacter and working 

of tho ancient villago oommunitiesi. It is not 

quite door* in referentjo to the last-named subjeot* 
why Dr, Son regards as unimportant th* fact that 

the Patel was hardly ever a Bralmian, Ono wnuld 

ha VO thought that the prewnoa in the villogo of » 

uun-Brahman Patel was the only resJly sound 

check upon the Kulkaiiii, who almost invariably 

belnngcd to the oufte of tho twice bom- A Uttlo 

more, too, might have boon smd about the Afute, 

in Dontradutinction to tho Dr. Sen give* 

B full list of the right* and perquisites aojoyed 

by the Patel of old daya, and gives tho eurio^ 
infonttation that the post of C7ftaurj«ia of the vii* 

higo was always regarded by Marathoji as a cloto 

appointmont for tho Ulogilimate son of the Patel 

I or tbs doswndsat of a natural aon of cate of tho 

FatePt anwsterB. Anotber interestlog point » 

( tluit the Kiimavisdor and tbs Karkuos were otdy 

gi%^)n olcvon and ten months' (Hty rmpcetivoly ter 

^ twcU'o months’ sofvioe, presauiiably oa the 

prineiplo that tbew omeuds wnuld citbor waste 

a fiill nmuth out of tlm year in idlmg, or pwhapa 

that they would ostort at lout an ettra moatb^s 

aalory by potty oxaetions*. which It would in 

inckst canes bo impcMBiWo to prove. 
Tbs otlminislrative system of the PoahwoS i» 

fully tliaonteed, and a tribute ia paid to tho core, 

plflteness of the ^wur Dafhv up to tho evil days 

of Baji Rao II, Ttwu- m regaM to laud 

revenue and fomiMioaB of toEation* eic1» and the 
adminiBtration of juatiee, is clearly o^plaiited, wiJ 

there ore many details of their poUoo and prtmitivo 

irrangementa, A Europijsn might find it difflcult 

to oaderfftaud why prisonerB, wnteuned to long 

terms of duranw vile, wore temporarily released 

at interval* to oaablo them to perform BkrfldJA 

and nteTTiage cocontenic* in ibeir UmllioBi but 

the point « evpkuiiod, »f ooo remembers that tlio 

Pcihwa ws4 the head of thn Church, bo to Bpvek, 

oa wall M of the Btate, and tluit the iojuacbioiia 

of tlte 5AiM(r(»4 were regarded as patomount. Dr. 

Sen coaiidere that the Pwaa City PoUoe under 

jjnil ftoo were more olBoiont than the Loi^a 

Police of tha kupc opeeb, Bjjd that crime poaimJtted 

by night was far ism frequent in Poona than tit 

London at that date, Tbi* may be oa. But ib 

% 
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stands to mascm thrtt ttie chanoasf nighUy ilepro' 

dottaiifl io Footui must havtt b£«D efTcciitxd? 

mintmiocd by tho V4?ry titrict curf^WKirddr of tbd 

Feshit's^ whiffh tho awrage LoEKlonpr in ISIO 

woutd not have toleratod for a momoiit. It is 

Ratiafoctory to note that ITr^ Son rofora mare than 

onoci to the ovidtonee of CkiSoncJ Tone, the Iriih 

soldier of fortonei. who comnuunted ona of Bajl 

Roo^a ragiiaants Gtant-rDLiH rofera only onos, 

or at the moat twica, to Tono’j tostimony, which 

ii unqtKHstionably volualJo in. roforoiiOD to ^loratha 

afT&irfl and tldsorvdii to bo bottor known. 

In condiosioii, lot it aulBoo to ri^mork that Dr. 

8cn has .prodooed on ndmiraNo work of re for ^ 

fines foratudontoof. tho bistory of the Eofican in 

tho ■ot'fiDtfiCDtli and eightfifiiiLh eonturioai 

E. ^ EtlWASt]t74.r 

FoLrrnjai.Hwpo?tV or I^dia psqiII ttce AcaessioK 
or FAnrESHiT to tke CosoziAttoN or Buuhsaha. 

By Hehckaxiira R.vvcHAtinHTjnr, M.A, Rv^priTit’ 

odCrom the JoLiranlof the Deptirtmentof Xottfirvt 

Vol. tX. Chlcuttn UnirerHity Prena, JQ23. 

This little book is jin attsmpt to traca tlje history 

of India from the tinie of the fomoue strujrgls 

botween tho PiViidavas and Keumvas down to the 

flixth eontiiry n.o^ Tim autboe admitji that not 

n sioiiilD tangible relie of this dim pedfid exiaie, 

aiKl that ikpoAdenco ho^ tlunfiffiiw in ho plaeod 

upon aneifnt Brahuianii^aJ and other ]itrratiih<^ 

rampng from tlie lost book of tho Atharva Vofla, 

the Ih&UniaDA0 and Upaniuhnfle.. the PurUnas 

and tlio two (treat Epioa^ down to the Buddhist 

Snttaa and JAtakos and the worl» of tho Jeina 

ennoa. In brief, his toak is to attfinnpt a review 

of the misty peraxl prooeding tho rcipn of tho (Ifth. (tj 

King of the Raieunilga dynasty of RAju^ptba, baserl 

upon tradition oushrtned in ancient Indian literature, 

Tho author comtaenoes by disruflaing the idenlity 

of King PoriksKit and tentatively plooei him in 

llio ninth century D,D. Ho Ifl Said to ha^'e been 

sueoeoded by Janamejaya, whon eapitalt Asandlvant, 

NOTES ANI 

SiVAJrS SWORD, *"BBAVJIn1.'* 

Can any reader of tho /ndwH Arlti'jnrdry throw 

any light upon tho proseni whereabouts of DhavA^ 

ni, tho famous sweid of the Maratha hero, Bivaji T 

So far Bfl my onquirios go, our prownt knowledge 

of tho history of tho sword U briefly as foUowa 

Tho Shivdigtnjoyo Be^'Aor, quoted at pogo 181 

of FrofeosoT Stinuiilranath Son''a rofiontly ptjbl^« 

ed Eng^iab translatinn of tho Sabhiitad /IhiAor, 

states that this sword, which was "an exeeUent 

dhop tarimr worth two hundred J/cm/' originally 

•belonged to the Bavonts of Wadi and was presented 

is identiflad with the [onious city of li&atinspura, 

mentioned in both tho great Epiei and by F&iunJ, 

During the rule of JanAmeJaya’s surceuors 

groat mistortimos befell tho Kurus, and tho sent of 

the dynasty had to bo transrerred to Kausjunbi, 

tho old capital having Vicen deetroyod by the OangoR, 

In Donntqufincfi the Kunw lost thrlr dominant 

peUtical positicin, and the mnit not able figure 

of the seventh centucy H.C, was Jonaka of Videlm, 

la hjs day, Hocording to the Br^hmaiias and 

Cpfuiidiade tlioro woro mna important states in 

aortbom India besides %'id@hA, viz*, GandhAra, 

Kokaya, Modta, U^tuatit, Matsyoh Kum, Pa(lch41a, 

K^i sad Kfisala. Tho author identiflea oJl tli&sa 

status and, by mofuia of quotations, givisi much 

interesting tmdttiDnal Lnformatlan about them, 

Tlie Kurus, wc am told, had to leave their eountry. 

probably in tho rcrign of Kichabsbu, owing to a 

visitation, of which Dr. Dhandarkar 

doclorvi to bfi a Sunskritised form of the KnuArfiSO 

word for “ a lofiuaU 

Af tor diseu-iotiig tho mat tor of Janaka’s snecfissom, 

Profo^or Baychnudhuri deals in turn with tbe 

Deccan kingdoms in the tlmo of the later V^nidahas, 

siiggvsting infiiduntany that tire Mulibas of the 

Aitareyii BrAhmana ore identical with tho Jlu^ibu 

of the Kftrkaodoya PurAtjft, with tbd idxtoen statfis 

(solasn uuiAdJuJtnpcido} whioh oxistod lifitwo^ia 

tho fall af the Vidchan monarchy and tlia Hso 

(if Kofata under MahAkosnla, tho fatbcr-ln-lnw of 

Bimha^lra. and fbally with the Tall of Kosi and 

the ascendancy of Kn^fala in the sixth euntury ii.c. 

The lost ehapUir of tho book isidovo led to on enquiry 
into tho choraotor of tlie monarchy, which was 

tho prevniling furm of govommant duriug this 

ptfikistonc a^. Tliough the cautious uhol^ will 

naturally l»aitato to accopt tho aulhor'a autlino 
ivt Htrict history, oojd cannot wholly reject as 

imagirniFy tbo trodltionjd nguras mcnticned in 

ancient literature, pfirticutarly when their fixistonco 

riTciinutau'CfiS and aehievementa arc flu carofully 

co-ordinalfid and illustrated, by quotation as they 

are in this modrst, but withal interpsttug, volume. 

K M. Edwabdes. 

QUERIES, 

by one cl that family to Maharaja Bivaji with 

a view to eectiriug his friendship. 

Grant Duff, in his Hut^rtf 0/ iht AfaAmJikr#^ 
mentions the iword throe times ;_ 

(o) On page sao {Vol. I, revised ed., Oxford 

, Univ, Prow, mij. he write*:-,** The 

swottl, which he Constantly uaod and 

which he Dallied after the geddnsi Rho* 

wADfiej. is itill prcflurved by tJie Rsja 

fif Eatars with tho atmoiti vcnentloa, 

nnd has all tbe hontfim of an idol pud 
to it,^‘ 
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tfc) On Vdl. I {*«< }, H* montiana 

that Sombtiajj cnrried ibo award during 

tbfl Marttlift attack upon Ooa in 1093, 

and tiiRt ho did grwt (otMution with R, 

(c> On page VoL 1 {ibid h ho >«:nTilB 

Ibo fact that whan AuFangiobo cclobratCd 

Shahn'i uuptinlj! witb the doi^ghtcra d Jndbav 

ol Sindkheda and Slndin of Kjvniwrkhora, 

ho rootorod t* ahohti, oo ptesetita^ two 

awordfl which Shahu’s attoodunts had always 

urged him, il poariblo* to recover, namely, 

the famon* Bhav&nij tho sword o/ Sivn}i, 

and tho aword of Khan of Bijaptir, 

both of which had been takon by tho 

Mughala at Raigarb- Gnmt Diifl adds in a 

footnote ihRt both th«o aworda. as wall as a 

third aworJ personally presentod to Shnhu 

by Aumngiob, were in the po5*3Sflion of the 

Raja of SaUrfl ot the tioM {lSi2^} ho 

pnblishod bis htstorj'. 

Grant Dutl remorkod in a footnote to hia drst 

mentioD ol the sword iu j,a) that it waa an excel¬ 

lent Oeaoa blade of the first water and that its 

history hod b«n recorded by tho hercditai^' hJi- 

torian ol the family* 

Foe floiin) ycfti* post there has been an imprwflioa 

abrood tu Western India that the sword wdairii 

li now Ehown to vdaitota at Sataraand is still wof- 

«hippO(l 09 Sivaji's Hhavini ii not reaUy that 

weapon but anotliec. Dcairtng. il poewblo, to 

clear up the ninttor, when I was prejniriiiig the 

new edition of Greet Duff’s Jsislory, I wrote to 

Rao Baliodur D, B. FaroAflle ol Sntara and en¬ 

quired about tbo identity of the sword now oxhi- 

bit«d to tho public, Mr, Pununus vary kindly 

repllud that tho sword now pircwr,-«i and exiubitotl 

at SaUm Is y U' in length in tho blade, and S inches 

long in Do liandlex and boars a ilanithi inscription 

' ,SffrJt«r ffr&jijinndnf Rajn Shaft** Kadim 

dreolp" which ahown tluit it is Do weapon ol Shalm, 

not that ol fiivaJl. He added that " it is genmally 

believ'ed in Satnra Dat the ofijponl Dhaviiii wm 

t^^on to Kdlbapur by Tiilnibai, wifo of Rajai^in, 

Si^’aji^s younger sen, and was Dero prowrvod 

for many yoevra In 1875 this eword was prcMuted 

by Rao Boliadur Ua^Uiav Rao Barvo, thwan of 

Kolhapur, to H. IL Do late King Edward during 

his visit to Indin b* Prince of Wolee, It was 

eoDvoyed to England and was exhibitrod in IS73 

in tho British Ddiao section cd the UDivcrul 

Exhibition at Peris, a description of it being given 

by Sir George Bird wood at page Cb of Do hinid- 

book to Dat seetiom” 

On Do strength of Dia suggestion of Rso Bahn- 

dur D B. Panaanii, I placed inyarif ha cominuBii* 

Oation with the auDoritUe of tho British and 

6ouD Kensington Museums and with the cdhciols 

In ohoige of Do fl« collections of arms preoert'Cd at 

Windsor Castle, Burkingluun Palace and Band- 

rEogbam, 'Hioy vtsry courtooujtly made a thorough 

aenrcli ft? Uie sword and informed me it waa 

nowhere to bo found in any ol the collootlone 

above tacniionod Morcovar, Oeneml Sir Dighton 

Probyn wrote to mo peraoiutUy as fdlon'B :— 

'' I was ill attendance on Kijig Edward during 

His Majesty's Indian tour in ISTfi-fk and would 

eortainly have fOutdinbetcd, had tho cdobfated 

swofd In question been given to HJa Maleety* 

1 Dink you may take it that the sword Is etiU in 

DdiA.^' 

Qn referring to the IDndbook to the British 

Uidlun Soction of the Paris Uuivcxaal Kxliibition 

of 1371, compiled by De late Sir George Birdwood, 

1 lind that UD pago 37 Is menllanDd Ol Exhibit 

No- 74 ''^^Iho oword of Sivoji, the founder of tho 

Molimtta dominion in Inths-^^ This La followed 

by a fuither statememt on page 63 to the following 

oQocti ;— 

" 3Ir, Grant INiU in hts Kotsr af an Ifutian 

Jowmsy. has dewrribed the worafiip of hi a 

(Slvaii's} faiitaus sword Bhowani at ^ttarg* 

tTho awofd in tho Prince's odtlcvtian (i-r*, Ex- 

No. 74) ifl Hot this deified, weapon, hut Do 

orw iliai hos always been kept, sinco Sivaji's 

death in 1(190, at Kolhapur." 

This statement, coupled with tlie revolt of the 

aearD raxTied out in among tho great oollec:-< 

tions of armSx reatlvoi It pritrtically certain Dat 

tho famous BhavAni was never brought to England, 

fiud that the aword presented lo tho Princo 

of Walw and exhihUed at Paris in 1379 was an- 

oDcr woof,on, which probably liad aEso once ijclong* 

cd to Sivaji and had, ns Me. FnrasoiB aayo, boon 

carried oJT to Kplliapnr soon nftec Sivaji's dealh- 

Tlie probJoin of tho liistoty of Do real BhAvauij 

subBoqueii't to 1926, wltcn GraiiJt DjU publiD&d 

Ills history, is therefore atiU onsoR’od- 

I wrote again D Rn a BDadur Paresnis in 1920, 

iiiformlog hltn of Do reztult of tho Rooreli in England 

and onqulriiig it he could rujikd a ay further sug* 

gestion as to Do fste i:if Do sword BliavAni. In 

reply lie sent m,o a copy of a letter dated Juhot 

1920, (Camp Seroor), from Brigadter-GenHol 

Uonel Smith to Captain James Grant (i-r. Grant 

Dull), Political Agenlh SaDra, which lie had 

found among tho misctflljuioonB documents and 

papoxis purchased oome few years ago wiD other 

eUeote from De dosoondnute of the former Rajas 

of BaDm* U will be remembeted that GerwraJ 

Ltoiud Smith won Uia battle of Aeliti in. 1918, 

and that as a result of hU vietoiy the H*Ja 

of Satom waa frieikBed from the nmstody ol Do 

Ppfihwa Baji Rao and was Darlly afterward* ras* 

tored to tho throne of Satam hy MounetuArt 

Elphiniionev From Gi^eral Smith's letter it is 

clear that Pratap Singh, tho Raja ol Satom. in 
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grmtitode for hia ddivcnuico from tho Po«hw*, bad 

oxproaaed tbrough CaptAln Grant a dcatro to pro* 

Bent Gonoral Smith with a aword which, in General 

Smith'! word*, “had been poMoased so many 

years by hi* Uliwtriou* family.” Tho Governor 

of Bombay, to whom tho proposal was reported^ 

sanctioned the acceptanoe of tho gift by General 

Smith, who thereupon wrote to Grant, requesting 

him to inform Hi* Highneas tliat he would gladly 

receive tho sword and would ” ever preaorv'O and 

\’alue it.” 

In forwarding a copy of this letter to roe, Rao 

Bahadur Parasnis threw out the suggestion that 

possibly this sword, presented to General Smith, 

may have been the famous Bhavini. I consider 

this highly improbable. The Raja's gift wa* 

doubtless a fine weapon, which wa* inoluded among 

the heirlooms of his family, and may well have 

been both historically and intrinsically valuable. 

But it seems to mo in the last degree unlikely 

that the Raja, no matter how grateful and how 

generous he may have been, would have given 

away to a European military officer the real Bha* 

v&ni of Sivaji. even assuming that he had sole 

and complete control of the weapon. Sentiment, 

superstition and popular opinion would together 

have prevented hb relinquishing in this manner 

tho custody of a weapon which «‘as the symbol 

of so illustrious an epoch in tho history of his 

family and his country, tho story of which had 

been q>ecially compiled by tho chronicler of his 

Court, and which was actually regarded by many 

as imbued with the spirit and power of the tote* 

lary goddess of the ^Israthas. 

The question still remains ” Where is now the 

original sword BlmvAni ? ” In view of what 

is written above and of the fact that the sword 

now worshipped at Satan is the sword of Shahu, 

can any reader suggest a solution of the problem ? 

Could the sword have been taken to Benares, 

when the Raja retired thither after his deposition T 

Has it been hidden, to reappear at some future 

date as the symbol of a united Mantha people T 

Perhaps some one of tho leading students of Mara* 

tbs history may be able to answer the question. 

8. M. Enwaaon. 

ORRAMBARROW. 

At p. 42 of The English Faclorits in ImHot 1655* 

60, will be found a quotation from a letter written 

at Masulipatam on 18 November 1665, which 

said that tbo sailors on board the East India Cbm* 

pany's ship Expediiim (a vessel bought at Sorat 

for the ‘ country * tnde in 1646) “ repine at tbeire 

owns wnall wages in respect of thes orrambanrowes"* 

—a term by which was obviously meant tho news 

of the private trading vessels reoently come out to 

India. The word was new to me, and I rashly 

inferred that it was a name for sailors in general, 

possibly derivixl from * rumbelows,' refrains 

chanted by seamen when hauling, etc. Some tims 

after the publication of the volume, however, I 

otuno across a pessHgo in Charles Lockyer's Account 

of the Trad* in India (1711), mentioning (p. 28) 

that at Fort St, George the country boats that go 

out to newly arrived vessels “make a good peny 

at the first coming of orombarros, as they call 

those who ha^ie not been there before.” This 

showed that the word was not English in derivation; 

but, not being able to discover it in Portuguese, 

or in Tamil or Tolugu, 1 was still at a loas, until 

it occurred to me to look for it in a Malay dictionary. 

There 1 at onoo fouxul orang baharu (pronounced 

6oru), with the meaning of * a now*oomcr'; and there 

seems to be no doubt thst this is the correct dori* 

vation* As an interesting example of the survi%'al 

of Malay terms at Indian seaports, it is perhsps 

worthy of record in the Indian Antiquaty, 

WiixxAM Fostxs. 

NOTES FROM OLD FACTORY RECORDS. 

40. The Career of a Ne'or-do-well in 1706. 

22nd October 1709.—Consultation st Bombay 

Castle. Robert Kent, Cook, turned out by 

Captain Abraham Jackson, late Commander of tbo 

Arabia Uerebant, and sent Prisoner on board the 

Abingdon at Mocha for a mutinous Ill man, brought 

to Bombay, afterward Entertained in the 

Fort, and for his Misbohsvionr Expelled, then 

marryed a Widdow woman. Native In* 

Imbitaat of this Island with four ChOdtan,. 

kept a Punchhouso without Lyoence and 

Express against a Proclamation prohibiting 

solUng drink in any Plaoo upon or near the green, 

preventing all that PosmUo debaticliing the Sea* 

men from on board the Company's Europe Ships, 

for which and for the great disorders said Kent 

has bin fined, and since, threatning to leave the 

Island and his wife and Children upon the Company, 

shall not have liberty to go off without 

first obtaines his wifes Consent and truly return 

what EsUte, whether Houae, money. Jewells or 

Goods, Ac*., Uto Estate belonging to the Children 

of said Kents wifes three former Husbands, or 

sufficient Security bto the Treasury for Payment 

thereof unto Mr. Aialabie Esqr. Deputy Governor 

Hereby ditecled to receive said Security, secure* 

ing ssid woman and Chadxeo from Poverty.— 

Bombay Pubtic ConndtationOf vol. 2. 

R. C. Tnerjux 
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191. The next Cnglixh commander to viait the Malay Archipelago was Thomas Ca¬ 
vendish, whom Zuniga (I, 179) calls an English pirate. In 1588, after taking the Spanish 
galleon 8<irUa Anna on the coast of California, ho camo to Manila (de Morga, p. 29) and 
touched at Balambougan and Java (Crawford, IT, 507). Cavendish’s ship is said to have 
been brought into Plymouth ** under a suit of silken sails” (Kerr, IX, 66; act para. 381 below). 
It is possible that these \r.*re mode from the plunder of the Chinese junk, which Linschoten 
says (I, 93, p. 172) was taken by Cavendish in the Straits of Sunda. Linschoten adds that 
Cavendish sent a small present to the Bishop of Malacca of friendship, meaning to 
come herself [i.e., the ship] and visit him.” From this junk ho also took a Portuguese 
pilot for his vojrage to the Cape. It may bo noted that, at this time, ships gomg to little 
known seas carricfl with them men who hotl hod great experience of navigation and, if pos¬ 
sible, had been there before and whom they called pilots. Naturally these pilots were per¬ 
sonages of some importance. Linachoten (I, 93, p. 164), in describing the duties of the navi¬ 
gating oflior'rs of a Portugm'so ship, mentions th'? pilot first of all:—” The pilot hath his cabin 
above in the hinder port of the ship, on the right side, where he hath two or three rooms, 
and never oometh under the hatches nor down into the foreship, but standeth only and com- 
mandeth the Master of the ship to hoist or let fall the sails, and to look unto his course, how 
they shall stoor, to take the height of the sun, and every day to wnto and mark what 
passeth, and how they sail and anth what tokens, wind and weather. ’ 

192. Wliilst the English were thus preparing to dispute the trade of the Eastern seas 
with the Portuguese, they were also on the watch to plunder their vessels as they retumoil 
richly laden, like honey bees to their hive. According to Liaschoten (1, 93, p. 163) the 
Spanish and Portuguese ships from India sailed as was convenient to each as far as 
St.Helena, but having arrived there, they all waited until the 25th of ^lay so as to have each 

othoris comp-any and support for iho rest of the voyage:—” For from India unto the Island of 

St. Helena they need not keep company, because all that way they fear no rovers: and 
to that island they have all their cannon shot pulled in, the better to pass the foul weather 
at the Capo of Good Hope.” From St. HeU*na they began to run into danger, for first, 

there were pirates cruising between the West Indies and the coast of Guinea, then the Bar¬ 
bary pirates and last, and most to Iw feared, English, French and Dutch corsairs off the 
Azores.^’ Linschoten himself was on board the Santa Cruz when she was attacked off Ter- 

oeira on the 22nd July 1689 by three English corsairs (Linschoten, I, 96, p. 178). 

193. James Lancaster entered th(^ Indian Seas from the West. In command of the 
Edward Bonaventure, which with the Royal Merchant (Captain Abraham Kendal) and the 
Penelope formed the smaU fleet under the otdtn of Captain Raymond, he left England m 

April 1691. The Royal Merchant returned to England from the Capo and the Penel^ 
was lost, but Lancaster, after having ha.1 thirty men treacherously killed by the natives 
of the Comoro Ulands, rcache<l Zanzibar in November 1591 and doubled Cape Comorin in 
May 1592. Thence he sailed to the Nicobam, Sumatra and Malacca. Off Malacca ho took 
a ship from Pegu with a Portuguesc-ownetl cargo, but allowed to pass free another, the 

cargo of which was owiu*d by Pegu merchants. At the Island of Pulo Sambilan he took a 
Portuguese ship from Negapatam ami in October another U-longing to the Captain of Malacc^ 

After many vicissitudes of fortune he lost his ship in the West Indies on his homeward 
vo>'agc and returned to England with his crew in a French ship via Dieppe, in 1594 (Hak- 

luyt, VI, 387)._______ 

4t In tho Ffoiioh Mmrltline RoguUtion* of 1681 the pilot bold* similar high rank and keepm tho 

Journal or Log {Justice, p. 334). 

i* Farin (HI, 37-38) mi-ntlon'i on unauccoMful atUck on a 

capture of another by Drake at tbo Aiorea In 1586. 

portugoew tbip near tb« Equator and the 

i 
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iS4. [n 151>2 the Portugucao vtasul Madr& di Di4>B was, on her retiwn from India, 
taken off Teiccira, and the Criss fonst^d to run os^horo by an EngJujh tndaing fleet 

under Sir John Burroiiglis (Danvers, Pori. Beeord^t l>. 16). 
195. On the 23th July 151M Fmncisoo Vendramm, Venetian Ambassador hi S{iain, 

reported (Cai. State Papers, Venelkn) that English eorsairs had attacked off the toiTa the 
noheat Portugneae ship that had ever Hailed from m East Indian jxnt, and having failed 
in an attempt to board her, had burnt and a link her with her cargo and all on board. The 
total amount lo«t, saya Vendramin, was three million dueats;, of wkioh three hundred thou¬ 

sand belonged to the King of Spain. This ship ivaa Las Ciitqae Pla^pu or tbo Piw Wounds, 
and the English corsairs were the Eotjal Exchange {Captain George Cave), the Ma^ Flower 
(Captain William Anthonie), the Sampson (Captain NJeholaa Downton) and a pinnace, tlio 

Fvoiel or TFAy not /, all equipped by George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, and his frienda. 
The flght took plaoo on the 13th June, sLt leagues to the southivard of the Sound, between 
FayaJ and Pico, The Portugue&a mndo an obtftinato dofeiice, but their ship taking fire, 
the cargo, largely comiKtaed of ooinbuatiblc matter, caught also and. made an ineilinguisli- 
uhle conflagration. Thereupon the PorLugueac leaped into the sen and a small number 

of thcju wore snved by boats from the English ships. Two of those resenctl, Iftino VdUo 
Pereira, Goircnior in 1532 of Moiantbique and Sofala, and Bras Carrero, CaiUain of a carmti'k 
which hod been wrecked neat Mozambique, were brought to England and ransomed; the rest 

were set ashore on the Island of Flores (Fari&j ill, 72; Kerr, VXI, 4051 Hakluyt, lil, 14), 

> Chinese, 

198* lu tbo Malay Archipelago the Spanhvrda, Itoiti an early date, employed Asiatic 
os sailoru. In 1593 the galley of Governor Gomez Rrez, whilst on a voyage to the Moluccas, 
waa attized by the Chinese rowetu, who killed the Governor and oU the Spaniards on board 
and carried the treasure cheat to Cochin China, where it waa seized hy the local authoritica 
(de Morga, p, 35), in the Chinese lUpositorif (VII, 293) this accident is related of Gover¬ 

nor lilarinas of Manila and is said to have occurred on the 25lli October 1503* 
197. In 1003 a ChiiidTimn named Engeaii, who had remained in Manila from I he 

time of Limahon {see para, 152 above) and woa very rkh, organised a codspiracy to drive 
out the Spaniards. After a serious outbreak, he was captured hnd hanged (Kuniga, I, 221), 

Dutch. 

193. - In 1595 tho Dutch made their Jirat appearance in the East (Crawford, II, 508) 
and met with a very hostile reception in Sumatra* This they ascribed to the Poituguesc, 
who infonnod the natives that they were ''' the English piratoa who were feared and hated 
in all that port of the world lor the excesses they Imd committed tlinoo years earlier (^e- 
cneil dee Voyages, p, 585). This is probably a rcferenco to Lancaster, but ot any excesses 
committed by lum, which could po-^sibly be compared witli thf}^ of the Portugneso 
themsclvita, we have no record- Will Adams (pilot in a Dutch ship), who landed in 

Japan in February lOOO, aays that the Spanish and Portuguesu represented to the HToperor 
of Japan Lliat the English and Dutch were pirates and Fobbers of ail nat ions/^ and that if 
they were spared no nation should come there [».«., to Japan], without robbing {Memorials 
of Japan, Hak. Soo„ p, 25)* Thk evU reputation of the EnglLih persisted, according to 
Sir Ernest Satow, up to 1851 (A in Japan, p* 334)* 

199. In Octobe^r 1600 two Dutch ships, tho Mnunce (Captain Oliver do Koort) and 
the Concordia or Eendracht (Captain Lambert Viiwauin, or Biesman, of Bottcrdain) arrived 

at 5Iamla* On the I4tb December they were attacked by the Sijaniarils and the Corwordia 
captured oftcr a desperate fight. Vieamau and olghtecn others were taken pri^ners. Six 

of thcae, being mere boys, were spared and dLUributed amongst the convents* All the rest 

were put to death by the garotte m pirated, but twelve of them having been converted they 
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.U«l t» good Catholioo oitet rcooivingtho Euohowt Jroin tUo moola imd wota bamd by tbs, 

Biotht-rCd of Holy Morey. " TI«o only ono that would not be oonretUd was ‘h® 
ri e Mesmanl the most dogged and jx-itinooioas beret lo that ovet I saw In my life (de 

nn 149 109 39")- ^ th& Spaamr ia ahowod no mercy to tho Otitch^ they met 

Stt^in ™?- UuHng the fight the Spaalshshlp caught to 

leaving some 200 poor wretohea in the water, erying out for mercy, 

replM “ with pike., shot, yea (espeeially a priest .n hi. habit) ^^dh ,8,5^™. 
II Mil So ate in a fight between tho Dutch and Spaniard, on the Hth July lOlo. .ome 

iLTy li tte Utrer were mereilesaly .laio - they floated helplc in tlie water crying for 

enrion. 'but timediononred («e Ola... Magni^. IX Cap. vi, 
a h va;.4av.aw>«* niututs? ftt Bca. TliLj ooiiskt€ J III dfiviiig a knife mto (.hp mast imoi^q 

thThlZd of the lontinrer, ^d leaving him standii® there until he could muster resolution 

to teat hLa hand free. free oara. 189 otoMl left St. Malo 

Thi?T seized it all Ronoiitre, IV, 29^)- 
^ Dutch and Malays. . . c- * 
202 It ho. been nientioned that the Dutch tad not been well received m Snniat^ 

In Septenihor 1599 the Dutch ships Lion and o“ th° Dutch 

tieaetarously attaeted at Aehto and, ™ Dutch cJuld however 

commander imd moat of “'^5y hcL''^my of various act. of petty piracy, 

laden with rice (Kerr, VIII, 33, 01). , , , j « i.,„TvinD in the Straits of Sunda 
203. In September lfi03 a junk torn the ta Javanese entered 

came to Bantam. The crew hid it in a creek near by, and top 

tho town head-hunting. Their Baja was acenstoine o ^ 

brought him, a payment so prized that o lO^ _ 'these men 
hemb ol bodies that had been newly buned (Scot, m Kerr, MU. ) 

must have been Dyaku, „ ^ 
Eagllsh. j 

204. The first voyage ol the rivatwriiig'atWck upon^Spanisli 
.Tames lAncnster in IfiOl, appears to have been raD I H October 1005 tho 
and Portugueso trade than a ta«o Jhfc tratog voj^e (taw , 5, <Sl ^ 

licet unde. Sir Edword Mitetalbouroe, t 
Malay Peninsula, overiiatikd a junk which J, „f th,. .Jajwreee 
I he EngHflh rummn.gi'i:! me junk for s,«,il. tta.v foolW'U ^h,, vrea- 

mi board thoir otm Hhip«j, mf^n uiicUleny ett ^ TtHier. They oTrer- 

poTifl within rciH'li and matl(.> a dinpcrato al^mpt ® Aunmg^t those ol ibc 
ttHuc with tbo greatest difficulty, fightmg to I c ^kfitchclboumc’a right to attaok thi* 
Englibh who wpre killed was John Davis the Navigate . ' it wae in the hambt of 
iiXLa quite ptebbmatieal, for he had had no ptevmu^ knowkdgt 
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pirates. Morrover, be did not hcaitato himself to attack and plundci Cliincso ve^gcb ( 
of John Dach, Hnk. 8oc., LXXXj 178). In 1603 WilUam Hawbinfl met atSumt one Mahdi 
Knli, cap tab of o, ship plondercd by ^ntobelboume in 1605 (Foster^ Eat-hj TntvoU, p. 

205* In reference to the pirates who lay in wait for the Spanish Mid Portugncw> ships 
o6ftbc Gape Vorda Islands,, it is evident that one of these isionds,—I do not know w’hich— 
was a kind of rendeaTOua^ for William Ha whims, in the Journal of his Vo^e lo the East 
Jjidks^ BojB that, in July 1607, he made for one called the Isle of Safety, ag all EngUsh and 
FVonch vessels went there* Later on, Hftwkinu touched at St, Augustine^g in Mndagaecar, 
but, as he does not mention meeting any Europeans there, it is probjiblc that this pkoo hud 
not yet become a pirate resort (Brit* Mug., Egtrhn MSS.^ SlOO), 

206. In the fourth General Voyage of the English East India Company the Aseeni^ioa 

(Captom Alexander Sharpey) took, m 1607, two liarquea belonging to the ^looru of ^Iclinda 
m Africa* The Mount mado little icsuitanoe to the capture, but, watching a favoumbb 
opportunity, the pTutoners attempted to seize the and were not ptippreaserl until forty 
out of fifty had been killed. These Moota belonged to the best families in Melinda, and 
Captain Sharjicy was compelled to leave the coast to escape from rcpnsala (Lediaid, I, 417). 

Dotch. 

307* In 1604 the Dutch, after failing to toJto ifacao from the Portugtiiae, seized Pchou, 
one of the PeHcadoreg or Pongliu lulanda, and to fortify it employed one half of the crew'a 
of Bomo sixty Chmege shipo wliich they had taken, plundered and burnt on tlie coQat of 
FokiL'n* Most of these men died* The other half of the crows were sent to Batavia awd sold 
as slaves (Ljnngstedt, p, 

268. The Ihitehvat this time generally tried to ickntify themselv^a with the EngEah 
flO' as to convinco the Japanese that they had no conrieclton with the Spaniards or Portu¬ 
guese, the reputation of the latter Ijcing so bad that their a&aertions (#Cc para. I OS afrove) 
that the English and Dutch were nil pirates cairii"*! no conviction to the luinds of tludr 
hcarera* In 1610 a Dutch Factory was established at Ilirado (Firando) in Japan (Mimloch, 
II. 470)* AcconUng to Boulger (D, 119), Dutch shipa visited Japan hi loS6 and 1683, hut 
their ilrst establishincnt in that country was in lOOO. 

Portuguosc, 
209* 111 l60u> a ship belonging to Anma of Shimaharii was plumU-refl by certain Por* 

tugueac at Macao. LiiUr on, hearing that some of the cuJjirits were on bc^iml another ship, 
liB pursued her to tlio cast of Yuwojima and then: look and buififni her on the ISth Decern* 
her 1608 {As, Eoe, Japan. iTmiwr*, IX., 144)* In 1608 soaic Portiiguefic frigates attacked 
and took in Surat River two barques belonging to Captain William Hawkiim. When 
restitution was demanded, it was contemptuously ref used on the gtoimd tlmt the Indian Soas 
belonged solely to the Kmg of Portugal, and the Englisk prisoners were sent to Lbbon, in 

the same year the Portuguese at Surat Ihreatcned. tn cany away to Din a ship belonging 
to the Queen Mother of the Mughal, then lading tor Mocha, unlca? a pass was purchased 

for 100,000 nioAimcJi^, but ukiutately they acoeptcfi 1,000 ritik and uomo pres^nta {Foster, 
Earli/ Tmveli, pp. 126, 120). 

210, On the 23th OutobcT 1613 William Biddulph wrote to the East India Company 
that the Partugueao had seizied a Oujamt (Surat) ship (in spite of her having a Pcrtugucjm 
pass) Vrttaed at 70 to 80 thousand pounds, and htul carrit-d away 7iX> penionfl, the men for 
slaves, the women and children for oonverfca {Cal. Stale Papers, Easl Indies}. Biddulph 
probably rtJerred to the Eentewe isee para, 173 a£ot‘e}, 

Japanese* 

211. The inenreiona of Japanese pirates into the watera of the Malay Arohipelago 
iiave alTtwly l>ccn alluded to in the fltory «[ tim death of Julm Davis in 1605 {nee para, 2(4 

ahotv). The narrator of Alitohcllijurue’s voyage uUt ua that Mitchtlboiirnu met other 
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Jupantsc plmt'ca cniiHijig cm tlie coiu^is of CMiia aJid Cniuboia and of them' 
he sajs :—"The JapDiu are not a]bT!i*ed to land in any pjort io India with wcftpoiis, being 
oocountcd a people ho despenito and djiifing that they wo feared in all plaoo# wliero they 

come " {Voijfctffes cif Jc^n Hak. Soc^^ LXXX^ 17^?). 
212. In 1(100 the Japanfiso m the Plulippinea twieo rebelled against the Spaniards 

(CfAwfoTtl, IT, 466'7)* 
213. In 1620 the Japanese jjottktl in Formosa IDn Halde, I, 90) on the snggcation of 

the Chinese pirate Yon-Ssu-ehi* one of whose foEowenj («e pam, 252 6efou>) waa the oele- 

brateU Chmohilung (Li Dng Bing, p, 3i3 nj. 

English and Dutch. 

214. Tile impiOflsion produced upon the Asiatics by the mutaol hostility of the 

Euro|>carks may bo judged from the following;—*' In 1020 a,ii, £*.<., 1611 A.n.) the Emperor 

Nuruddin Jahangir mfide over the fort of Surat in the Provinoc of Gujarat to the Engifeh, 

against whom the Farangiu of Portugal hear a most deadly enmity and both ore thirsty of 

each othor^s blood. This was the place where the Engliah made their first settlement in 

India. Their religions belief i^ contrary to that of tho Portuguese, For instanoe they 

consider Jc^us Christ (may the peaco of God re^t on him) a servant of God and h» prophet, 

but do not admit that he was the son of They are in no wise obedient to the King 

of Portugal " (Gholam Basit, Ellbtt, VIII. 202). Again, Captab Saiis tolls os that a Dutob 

ship coming into Nagasaki, " on their arrival they were said to be Eitgliah, our i^ton being 

long known by report in Japan, but mnoh scandalified by the Portuguese Jeauits, who re¬ 

present ue aa piratefl and rovers on tho sea. In consequence of this report the Japaneso 

have a song, in which they call the English Crofonio, showing how the Engliah take the 

Spanish and Portuguese ships, wluch, wKib singing, they not likewise with catan* [i,c,. dag. 

gera] so aa td scare their children as the French used to do theirs with the name of Lord 

Talbot ” (Kerx. IX, 16). 
English. 

215. In February I6U-12, Sir Henry Middleton took and plundered two Poriuguew 

aliiiK at Dtibhol and then preceedc<l to tho R«1 Sta to revenge us of tho wrongs offered 

us both by Tuikcs and Mogok” (Foster, EarJif p. 06), in May 1012 he met with 

Captain John SartH, aud together they proL^eikd to hold uji Ihc native trade. Between 

tho 16th and 23rd of tho month, they stopped and detaimd 16 tcsscIh from Surat, Dju, 

Calient, Cannanore and Achin, Amongst these was the lidimy of Surat, of 1,500 tons, and 

Dairying 1,500 F^oua. She bebuged to the Mughol^s mother "whose dovolum had built 

and maintained her for the accommodation of pilgrims to Mcoca." It was tho intention 

of the Euglkh oommanders to detain these Bhipa until tho Turks came to reaeon, but oa 

the Captain of the Rchm^j aud his fellow mifferere had no mrane of mfluenemg the Turks, 

they thought it wiser to p.iy the the Engliah demanded themselves. The 

ReSmfj contributed 16,000 dollam and the other ships about the uamo amount between 

them The unlucky J?rAiiiv wob in 1614 burnt by the Portuguese at Gogo with several 

other Vi^ssi-lB and 120 trading boats (Kerr, MU, 380. 405, 428, 430; Orme, Fmg,, 

326*3*101 iisipam, 173 above], , t 
216 c»ptain Sarin bft Engtailil ou the 18th AprU 1611. In 1613 ho ™rtcd Japan 

ami nwivrd mnaiaaion to trade for the East India Con-irany, hut though tte Japan«« 

modo «on.e ditinetion between the Engliah and Uuleh on the one aide mid tlu. Sp«u.i. 

Erolnihly 1* EMrUiguyBit pL»f vtfniou at iIs-l* refus*! of rrntCjiiiutB iv w^nihii' tlittruqiii 
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ADd Portuguese on ihe oilier, irstriotioufl apccilily imposed. In 1623 tlie EngUiiH 

Fndory at Nagasaki woa dosed, and trade between England and Japan was not really re¬ 

newed until the nineteenth century (LoguiPs Joiimrd, V, 05D-664i jrcej?ara, 268 Mow). Saris 

tdls us (Kerr, Xlj 41) of raiious duela fought anhoTe by mombej^ of hie crew, which ahows 

that the erewB of these nominally trading vessels claimed and cicrowcd the right of private 

combat enjoyed by the seamen of Buccaneer ahips and (f) primteers* I^w 12) saya 

that it wns the opposition of the Portugoes«J and Spaniards which justiEed the armed 

ghaiacter of euch fleets as that sent out under Captain Best in I612> and it is certain that 

this opposition aceounts for a good deal but what Captain Saris tells m shows that the 

crews were much more independent than those of the King’s ships, and cyen than those of 

ordinarj' raerchaxitraen. I am molined to think that this fact may supply eomo ciplanatlon 

of the Htript'd rttl and white flag of the Englkli East India Company, its shipfl being equaUy 

ready to trade under the wAiite flag or fight under the rcd» 

2il. On the 2flth April 1D13 the Venetian Ambassador at Constantinople wrote to 

the Dogo " A Cha'iish has arrived from Cairo cent e^iresa from the Paaha to report the 

great damage inflicted by English and Dutch Bartons [t.e., British or largo shipfl as tli^ 

tinguished from the galleys Uiicd by the Moore in the MeditenaneanJ in the Red Sea. Thek 

constant plundering of rich Turkish ships is threatening the great city of Cniro with 

min to its trade ” {Cal. SUtt^ Fap^rJt, Veneiian). This is evidently, tho Turkish vereion of 

what Sir Henry Middleton and his like cooflUlered were well-warranted reprisalH. 

213. In 1012 a certain Edward Christian was nt Swally. In 1613 he waa appointed 

Captain of the Hofnander by Captain Bf^t and in Ifllo of the G/o6e {Kerr, IX, 100412, 

\TT1. 463). This is probably the Captain Chriatianp Governor of the Isle of Man. whose 

HUumiary purn^hment for favouring piracy was demanded by tho Isird Deputy of Ireland 

on the 31»t November 1633 {Cal 5tais Fapers, Irish). Tho Earl of l^rby having been 

asked why he had appointed such a man am Governor, replied :—** Captain Christian, . . 

was a Manx man born and hod moefa himaotf a gootl fortuuo in lbs EoM Indies. . * Ho 

was an ciceUent companion anti as rudi? a» a eeu-captain should be. but nomcthu^ more 

rrfined and oivUisied by serving the Duke of Buckingham about a year at Court. M^t 

men have one foiling or other to auUy their best aotioRS, and Ilia w'n^ that condition which 

is over found with drunkcnnifjw, vix.^ avarice, which is observed to grow in men with tbok 

years (Scacomc, pp^ 230'4J. 

219. When Captain Walter Peyton sailed for Imlia (16Lfi, Purebaa, I, 528), bc took 

out with him nineteen ** condemned persons from Now-gate to be loft for the discovery of 

unknown places, tho Oompany having obtained their pardons from the King foe this 

purpoa«! {Korr, IX, 220; sa para. 62 a6ol^e). 

220, Ill 1615 the St. iMalo Company gave tho oommaiid of a flroi for the Ea»jt Indies 

lo an Englijiihmiiii, Joltn hVAmc, who unknown (?) to them waa a pirote. Ho brought in 

trome other Englishmen, Arthur Dighotii, Lionel Crunheld and Eustaco Mawc» but wits 

aetJeg in coUusioii iv-ith Amliossador tkliiioiids. W hen the fleet put to sca on tho ^dth 

March, he insisted, under pretence of ncctssaiy repairs, on taking bin ehip, the Cerf l okfid, 

to KngliiinU On the way he captured a Kreueh ship-of-vrar (t PrivatCif or Pirate) onrl 

carrkti her to Milford. Tho Cerf Vofaal he took to London, whore he mV\ her guns, and 

bunsi-ii cuJisted in Raleigh*s expedition to Guianji {La Bood^, IV. 200). Faria says (III, 

253) that in 1010 Don Hieroiuc Manuei, who commanded the homeward bound vcsaels, 
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^ —-...^1, 1» toof pirate dhiiw near the Islwwl of Ftotee, bat does not state tlwir 

’“?• ”i-< In IBIT tt l«r3) the Pmtiigucso, making a voj’Bgo oi diseovety arouail 
nAtlOnnllty' lll t TTs-tllfindcxi^ ALflOOHSt otIlC'CS ttt port 
„v„ar. fmtnd many ot b^ «a tbera, rir,. Ckn. 
Sant.Cinra.tbeyfo«n<tt.n^,erip^.J^-*t^^^^^ 

rrm:'Tr - A0gast.e ..ar.. rn, .6^,. 

Sms^nlAni aud MalabiTSss. 

22,. I„ .noOAbdn. Karim, tbe 

fiThe”traT«mb^n^^«uiT^^^ 

guera eaptain ot tbe tortrera (P^in. HI, ‘f oTgraba and gallcvais 

•" 222. In 1613 the English at S'™*,';::^,i!:r';a,rand Sarb^ and 

for prot2otioii against the Porlugoew an . ^ tlie Company's shfpa and known 

^T.-i~=HSrS=.-sS=S 
docUned oa Itaruig to +■ m r - tr.csi-r In tb^ fiom® vinit a treaty 

ssirtr»-.ra. ^«-'».“•« 
m, 221; a Malabar bmnght bto Crangnnoro a prh^j which 

225. On the 20th Uccem traded with ua, but wc crould not get 
Uo had taken from the l-orlugu^ and ,,,, 

in any oi our money due ong _ jj ^ .jj gg^jirt in ncU ot piracy, 
tliU it would appear that aomc English slupa. even n u. y 
w«e not above purchasing the piraW^^^^^ 

226. On *■’*“ .. or t™ Portngueso vessels were driven ashore and 

™ defeated by the immediately hanged up by the IiocIhs aird being 

,r „'■ “L^sir fled Item Goa. renonn^ ^p^^ g^l^^^ jj, ^ojotliei with 

tSroorirvTroa: A^l .vnother Portuguese ship which he had capltirad was re- 

,o,e„j.y si^^^an 

a„ve 0(1 two M^abar ,"prUfor iniurics done to tb.Englisb (HaU 

”‘‘r£«r^» Compoay. im Deramber 1623. Col. Shde Pnprra, Eur« 
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, Malays. 

339. In 1016 tiaa men of S'liudanrbo bumc^tl the dockyard m PdJitao^ a port of Luzonj 

and for many years they oontinticd to infesi^kc cdosts of Mocalilnm^ CanmrincSf Albay^ 

cto.j the Siwniarda being qidtc unable to hold them in check {do ilorgn, p. aoO}. 

Portuguoiu. 

330. While the Portuguoflo cii\lled the English piniteaj on occo^iion their own tdiips 

adoptt-d piratical custoiafl. ** The Cth July 1610 our men . . . espied a sail . . .About 

noon the fjfohe oamo up ^th her . . . and according to llio custom of the aea bailed her, 

Jii+king her whence she was. She answered indirwtly * From the Sea \ calling our men 

llognes, Thieves* Heretics and Devils and the conclusion of her rude compliment was in lutul 

oatinon language?, diaohargiiig seven groat pieces of artillery at out Ghhe " (Terry in Purehiia, 

fX, 5)* The Portuguese reply wag that generally made by piri\te»^^ a'hcn asked from 

what port they came* and yet (hey had tho impuderiijc to call the EEiglisli ' Xtogues,’ which 

for at least another hundred years was the sailor synonym for ' pirotes ' (res 507 bcloit}. 

Nor was their conduct very difTerent from their language. Faria telia us; “Andrew 

Eotello do Costa coining to Jnfnapatam with C sail* understood ihero w'OjI a great Daniiih 

.ihip at Oalo that had taken some pruces. He found out, and oiler three hours' %hl, took 

her. Of the enemy, S vv:rc killed, some burned, oLhera got ashore with the captain and 4U 

were taken. On our side 8 were staiiii whereof one was the oommander.^^ Accorilbig to 

this account the Dane ™ abo acting piraticaUy (Faria, III, 300). This was in 1617 
or 1618. 

Du^b. 

331. In January 1617 the Dutoh under Lawrcocc Eyall seised the English alup 

(Capbam Nicholaa Court hop) after a stiff dght in tho hmkI of Puloroon, one of the Banda 

Islands* and a little later the ship Ikftmt, under the pretence that they had King Jamca* 

oitler prohibiting the English from trading coat of tho Celebes (Kcrr^a Vbyagci IX, ■i'itHO)* 

a particularly iiisnlting pretext when they were at the vciy time committing piracy under 

the guioo of Englishmen. On the lolli February 1617 Richard Cocks wrote to Captedu 

T*olm Saris from Firando {I'.e.* HiradoLost year the Hullaudcm sent a fleet of ahipfl 

from the Mobiceac io Manila to ligJit Iho SiKniieh Awt, hnt the Siwiiartl* kept safe in i»rt 

for five or six months, so that the Hollandcni conoludcd tficy durst not come out at alb and 

therefore separated to look out for Chinesa jiijiksi, of a'hich ftorntj say tliey took aud plimderetl 

25, while others say 35. It ia certain that they took great ricliea and all under the assumed 

name of Englishmen/* They took some of iiicir prijM^a to ,lapan. "The Emperor ollown 

them to make prize of all they take. . . As I said before, the Dutch have always robbed 

the Chinese under tho name of Englishmen* which has grvatly injured our endeavounii lo 

procure trade in tliat country " (Kirr, IX, 82). In July 1017 Prcaident Cotuga Ball of 

Bantam wrote The HoUander?! have covered ibc oecon with ihrir ships from the 

Arabian Gulf to the conat of China, spoiling and robbing all nations in the name and under 

tho coloura of the English ’* {InL Q^. O. C., 51J. Ha also Richard Cocka to the liiat India 
Company. 16ih Fcbruitry 10IS, Cal Stnii /^ajjcrs, indU»), 

11 W Um Sic Kflmjliu on the lYth Fmhnmrj piraSiusl in tho Buy of 
Caxluvrl siKl wo* aekeU hotifle ho onmc, ho replied < Fremi Locdcn and tko Soa/ wUhit tlioir rofiJr wna 
^mply ■ 01 iho S« * (dof. State 0« tho Sflth itay I7l8 Captain Martin Pronoa ch>pa»d at 
Kingirt<;»n. Jamaica* that ho had boon ohaaod by a aloap commanded by Edward Thatoh (^.t.*T««u;h alioa 
plockboaid) whichf when askod wbonce aLpctmio, roplioil only ^ Troni Soa ' {Col. Oj^ Etcords^ 137/1 Ah 
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Da, WILLIA^I CROOKE, CJ.E.» D.S,C., F.B,A. 

BY sm n. c TnaiPLE, bt. 
Os the 25th October 1^23 death somowhat suddenly took anothor sfiarcher of loogittand- 

ing and great distinetion into Thinp Indian, a« he ^ould have put It hlulBelf. for to my know¬ 

ledge it is quite forty yeaw amca Dr. Crooke began to publbh bia wry long Boriea of books and 

paperB on his roeoarehoe into many kinds of maltora connected with tho people ol India. 

Daring all that period he has Ijoon moro or Jess continuously connected with myself, and 

I feel hift death therefore a? a gricTouft personal loss. 
He the eldest ton of Warren Cmoke, M,D., of Macroom t3o., Cork, and was bom in 

1848 being 75 at his death. He belonged to an old Irish family, Ida younger brother being 

Col Sir Warren Crookc-Lawless, C.B., C.B.E,, R.xV.M-C,, of the Coldstream Guards, and 

Surgeon to Lord Jlinto, while Viceroy of India, and House Gowmor of tho amval^HMut 

Korn- for Omoors at Chihome, Isle of Wight. William Crooko was educated at lipporary 

Grammar School and Trinity College, Dublin, of which la^^t ho was a toholar. He entered 

tho Indian Civil Servioe in 1871, and became Colleotor and hfagialrato at various timw of the 

dktriots of Saliaranpur, Gorakhpur and Miriapiir In the United Ptotinces of Agra and Oudh. 

Ho retired after an unovcnllul though strennotw official life in 1895. He was, however, not 

altogether a literary man, for he was a good simrteoiaa and had shot many tigers dimng bis 

During his service in India and after it, Orooko was n valuable and prolific writer mi orten- 

tal matters and took a great interest in all subjeete conntHJtcd with the people of India, thoir 

habite and eustoma, tbeir reUgion and ethics and their way., and was mdeed a mas lor-teacher 

. Yl things He was alwavs willing to help tesearcb in those dimetions m any way 

Incm to him and bo loved it for its own aako. But he was in no way pushing and reaped but 

liftle renown or recognition^tid what of them came his way came late in life. He became an 

Hr,n D Sc of Oiford {IDIU) and an Hon. Litt. D, of Dublin (1020). In 1919 also he woa 

nwarded tlio C I E. bv the Indian Govcmmcnti and in 1023 ho became a Fellow of tins 

TK t \ Academy In 1910 he was President of De? Anthropolo^oaJ Sootion (H) of the British 

A^wlltion and in 1011-12 of the Folklore Society, and for years was an aetive and valued 

memlxjr of Urn Anthropological Institute, ' j » ^ 

The earliest publications of his that I can trace are two not™ in tine Journal m ^ ol. X\1I 

which show the trend of bis mind, for they were about the exorcism of vilkgo gheste 

‘ fluok, »nd lio constantly helped «.o up to Vnl. XI.l (1012). 
and the ^ nronoaed that lio should bo a Joint Editor with me. He ivas also a 

t'" j—- ^ """ 
Td succeeded mc« Editor ter u(cw ycn«. ub™ it v-nj, ccutbrtcd into /Winn 

Crook® ™ olu-uys toady “ t^'P periocEcal nnd eimilnr publiattiom Item 
Wo(M »n ® ^ J knowledge ct ImEan Ethnology, Anthropology and Folklore, nnd was 
\UM almost publications of tho Anthropological Listitutc and 

o constant oon * been Editor of Foli'lorc at tho time of 

I'Lth. wrote in adcUtlen many articles in and in the Enc^^opadiu of 

inTfatigable editor of books, producing with groat learning and wide 
Crooko Yule's dutflo-Iiwiiaa Qlmftartff usually known oh Hob»on-Jc6^it 

reading va of Fait India ond Persia in three voUiiucs for the Hakluj4 Soaety 

(1903), Fryer ^ - Hassan AU’a Obsersati^s on the Mussulmans oflndwi (1910), s:“;:n «, .»■ -i- - 
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iiddition he had finished editing Ball's edition of Tarenuor'fl TraBtU^ whiuh I undefstand ia 

in the bands of the Oifotd Press, and must now be ifisned as a ^lOsthumoiLs work* Quito 

lately aUo be added a valuable note on the Folklore in Sir George Grierson*B edition of Sir 

Aurel Stein's flbfimV Talei (of Kaelimir). 

Cfrooko did not by any int>ans confine himself to editing, but protliioed hia invaluable 

J7amf ojwf AffHcaitutal ft'orlA-IFeiSi Prupinccs otid Ovdht and a wbo'le series of works 

since bis retirement from Government sorvioe. In IRIMJ lie iiublished his well known Ttibf* 

and Ca$te^ oj North-Wist Provinct^, and his. Papular Rdiffwn. and FatUim of Northern 

India, following tbeso up with a very wolbknown book, Things Indian, in 1900 and Naiives 

of Northern India. He also wrote with ^fr. H. D* Roitso The Tailing Thrush, a oollisotion 

of Folktefos for the Folklonp Society. Tt will be seen that thongh he was never in the public 

eye be lived a very busy life ail Kb days, bent on forwarding a real knowledge of tbo pcHjple 

among whom he worked as an offieial to their benefit and to that of the Ga^-emment which 

he had served. He was a sound gebolar and In every way a learned man, and on many an 

occasion I have foimd him willing to let olhera abare the knowledge be liatl Inborioasly acquired 

and ever rvady to cooperate in the solution of the conunrInim& constantly nri^sing about the 

people nf India and their ideas : a very ustfid life that w^ a credit to himself and ol gro&t 

advantego to the nation. .And it may be addoi] tbit hb work cannot hnt bo a solace to hia 
widow and tlio sons he has Jeft behind him. 

Crooko married in lg84 AUcc younger daughter of Lieut.^Col. Gimrgo Carr of the 2nd 

itadras Native Infantry and had five sons. The eldest died as a eliild. Tlie third son, Cant* 

E. H. Crooko, a scholar of Brasenofle, Oxford, was killed in Franoo in 1010 and hb fourth son, 

Lt* W* H. Ci^ko, E.E., was also killed in Franotv in the same year. Hb second and fifth 

sons survive him. The former, Mr* R. H. Crooke, a scholar of Emmanuel CoUege, Cambridge 

has^nin the Homo Cm! ^rrico since 1012 (Ministry of Health) and hb fifth eon! 

Mr. R^L. Croo^, is stdl at Cheltenham Colbge where Ids three other brolhere were brought 

^ ridirement at CharUon Kings nt^r anJtenJm. 
eVooke s articles for Iks Journal woreKot^ on the Gipsy Tribes of the North AVeat Ptevim^ 

.nd Ou.lh i„ V«I. XVn: ,2, A VWnot tbo G„».UKo„d in Vol. XS^V: (sTf^ S 

XXV Folk-Tolo.* fmm Northon, l j» i„ itl. 
XXV: (..) Roligiottt Song* freiw Northom Indio in Vol. XXXtX : (6) Mondicftnto-ori«.fm» 
Nonbom Indio in VoU XXIX :,T. 8. 4 0, 8on«o nbont Ibo King oi Ond^l 

Volf' \XI “xxn xioV"* Folk T«t«. of Hindortnn in 

vol..m« and n volnnblo review of Campbell', SaM Foil Tala in Vol. XXT, 
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A SKE^rruH OF SOUTH INDIAN CULTURE. 

(Ac L^iciure^ of Praf, Boo Sahib KrisIimJtwami dif/angar,) 

By am RICHARD C. TEMPLE. Bt. 

{Conlinutd ffoai p, ifi.) 

Tliem is an iiifettncn hern that by iho San^jain period South ludiau Braliuianisin had 
beoomo imli-BuddHbtio. IikIcckI, that tlio TamJMainl in tko early days wa« prO’Drahmanisst 
and fwiti'Diuldlust w shown tbroughont the lileraturo. AAoka’H propaganda tiid not reaeh 
it and vovi kept out by force ; wilnosa iho niuuerous statomenta aa to the en dii taken by all 
the rulori,—PAn Jya, CboLi or Chera—for aebievoments agaitint the Arj-aa, The opposition 

waw " act up not in mere hostility to the iwacelul pumiit of Buddhism or Jaiiiibm, but 
eccined to be c*5aentlftU_v mtended for ecouring freedom for tlie unfettered pursuit of 
Brahmanism in thn Taiiil country. '‘The result was that the continuity of Hindu Culture 
has been a aperial fealaro in the Hifttory of Southern Inflia." Bralimauiain. haviiig 
found a welcotno homo in this regioni when BuchUdsui uaa in ilio ascenilimcy m 
North IntUaj pursuecl it* jtath unmolested + « > * This Ircedoiu uiaifr Ibu Taiuil 

Country at tin* jjeriod^ ns it proved to bo in other later periods, a sjieeial refuge to Aryan 

cultimo whenever il iva^ liartl [iretseil in tho North.” 
The literature of tlvo early limc.s exliibit* ci-rtain inaoLint of devclopmout in tbo 

diyj/nic woisliip of the Vnishniiva PaiicbiirMriiia, tlunigb tliis dot^ not oscludo the advent 

of the Saivo (<loctrinc3) at tha same period; ” while Iho rise of the School oE Bliakti 

in the Norlht as a development of the Upanishadic ouUuto^ “ roooived welwmo support from 

the position of tlii* partionlar school of Brahinftnisni in the South.” 
This special dov'elopmont could not have bofti on this side of the Cliristuan era,” and 

Ihoro 'ivan obviously an intimate connection then between the North and the South. Thus, 

in tlio thyi of thi^ Sutigns of tUo North, Ptuhyaiuitm organised a rovivideation of Brah* 

mauNm in face of a foreign encmiy, like t-li-u Greoksi of Baclria . ^ * who were 

in the political sense * a foreign enemy * and in the sact'jdotal conception hendicsin religion/* 

Tlio Tamil litcmturt', oa ooniinued by the liathigumpha Inscription of KharaveU of 

Kaliiiga, nhows tliat tlds ciuated a religioui* frrment “ referable to the {period of revival mider 

the Snugas and the Kanvas.” 
Thf> Professor horo turns aside for a wlkile to couaider the connoetion of South India with 

Ceylon in the ancient da^Tj, which, as he say^j was generally ono of hostility* Here it is in- 

tcTcsting to note that Tamil litcraturo luis aeveral references earlier than the Buddhist 

trarlition to the story of the JJdjJtdyanfi, so far aa it relates tc» Ceylon* These referenoes are 

of such a nature as to show that it was familiar in South India at that very early tinvo " in 

nlinuto detail.” 
Turning to tho J/oA4tw«V!R», tho Prefc^-sor disouMcs the story of the occupation of the 

[aland by the Vaii^ (Bengal) Buddhbt prince Vijaya and hia followers vid LAta, Landing 

en Touk at SuppAiwka, and ho sets to work to show that LAta is not Gnjarat, and that Sup* 

pAraka is not *“ Sopam on the West Coaat of India * ; > * In the course of this 

narrative Ceylon rcoeivea both the iiatnea- of Lauka and Tambaijaanjj” and it may be added, 

abo tliat of Sihala* 
Despite its coaling of myth, the story contaioa the gerjua of tho lustory of the estahluih- 

tueut of civilisation in Ceylon from Bengal, or " to bo more preoLse, from Gwigetic KaUnga." 

It is with this in view tJiat tho ihxifcssor argues that LAja is not Gujarat, but Radlia (^dha, 

LAla), i.ff., BarJwAn and Kalioga, being conlkinod in thia opinion by ancient Tamil Uierary 

accounts of the legend. Ai^smuing then tho journey to liave Wo vtd the Biy of Bengal, 
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Sapp&rA^ thg Good Shore, most bo Looked for them and not on tho West Ooast of India: nay, 
** at Tamtuk at the mouth of the EdpnArtlyan^ The ntory furtbor Buhhs iLsat Vija^'a got 

womenfolk for his men from tho country of Madum. AU ihLi ninm^ that tho 
Northern part of Coylon * was ooLonieod partly from Bengal and partly from tho Tamil 

coimtry,* whicli h likely enongh.^* 
Tho date of this civilisation is not cleorj and tho Professor with some hesitation placoa 

it at tho commencement of the Maury^ Dynasty 3 say, at the end of the fourth century b,ct. 
It is interesting to noto that it is in this folktale, based on histoncul events, that the Fdi^dya 
country Grat comes in contact with the hhitory of Ceylon. 

Tho next mention of South India in tho Mahdvatkia occiim In 177 n.c,, when **two 
lioreo'traders from tho Tamil country ” usurped the Bengali kingdom in Ceylon for 22 j-ean?. 

Soon after this " a Tamil of nohlo descent came from tho Chola country, Kciicd the kingfloin, 
and ruled for a period of 44 yean ' with oven justico towarrls friond and foe on occasions of 
disputes at law.’ " Tho 3faAdixiinAa calls Liim Elaia and Tamil tradition Hl6]amjgbam, 
Ho never adopted rtuddhism, and from tbi? time onwnrda tLa feeling between Sidhnlc^o 
and Tamil was ODO of hostility. 

Again following tho about- 44 e,o,, Tamils again ou^ited tho native king 
VattA G4muirii for 14 yenns, and during tbo second century a.d. one ** Vikiablia el the 

Lambakanna [pimdant-cared} race ” overthrow the reigning king and ruled for 42 years. 
Tho Lambakantjias arc an important Tamil people in the Pindya country. Among these 
Lambakanna kings was Cajabahuka GAmani (Ga]ab4bu), the contemporary of the Ec^d 

Cli^ra» whose reign " is of groat LmimrtfliiCQ in South Indian Hlstoey, mj he was tho ruler of 

Cfcylon who was present at tbo completion of tho outemony of tho institution of tho tomplo 

to PattinJ'DfiivI in the Ghem onpltul of Vatlji.” It is also important, l?ecauEe for the first 

iimo wc have dates, which can be vcrifii-d as lying in tho middle of the second ctmtury A.D+ 

Nest, them ic mention of tho Famino of Sifihabso Hhstory, when rioc went 

to ono luUUid for tho main unit of currency, i.e., to eight times its ordinary value, Tho 

Sinhalese dates for thuj is a.d. 1S3-184, which is near the dato of a great famine iti Iho Pipilya 

country. In the next reign the Buddhist VStulya horesy hecamo importaniit and waa 

auppTcsted, to rise again into importanco in tho great Abhayagiri ViiiAra. This heresy 

held that the Buddlia was a sui^ernattLml being and that tho Law (Dliarma) waa not pmaeliod 

by him but by his flisoiple Ananila. Tile tlato given lor its rise is A.n, Hero the 

Professor lertiarfcs; " this seems to give a dear indication of the ounneetion botucen this 

School of BudiUiisiu and the School of Bliakti in Hinduism, thus apparently harmonising 

somowlint with tliis rhdng-flchool of Hindu thought, such liarmoni&lng Wing one of the 

spoobl features of hfahilyAna Biiddhisin.” Ho then makes the important obwervation that 

” if the tlato A.n. SPJH can bo regarded as the correct Q{]uivalent, It would lend ua a Jong way 
tou-ards settling the date of NAgArjuna,*^ 

Taking UA up thus to tho Qommciiocment of the fourth century A.n., tho Professor iruiarkii 

that tbo Tamil connoctloa with Ooylon ilid not bring iliat people to ^yinpathiscT with the 

Bncldbhite, "‘Tho religloiLH condition of South India waa ono of com|tlcto freedom, and 

while BuddUialu and Joins liad Uoettsc to follow their n.’speotive fmtlis, Hluauisin w^ the 

dominant religion. In lime the Tamil country bccanio tho scat of orthodox Hinduism. At 

first, sacrificed wero a most important feature of it, and the BrAhiumiJi came to linvo great 

honour as the oo)chrant«, the rest of tho ooininimjty looking forward, in tho security tliat 

Urn BrAhmau was disehai^ing hh duties the community aa a whoh‘, to tbo attainmcnl of 

earthly prosperity in tills world and Nulvation in tllo next, by a comparatively eohicr mothorl 

gf devotion, cacJi to tho god of hia heart. The notions of God and of a mlnii tcring priest 
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to Btarnl twtwwm God and iaiUvidnai naao carae into relioi ” 'Ihk li^iuro ol tli^votion is 

uharaotcrl'^tic both ot Hindu Bliakti (doYOfciomU taith) and philosopUic SlnhljAna Boddhiam. 

“^ould seam, thcrefot^, a. though tho School oC Ehakti and tlio Vetulya Hvreiiy nf 

UiKtiUikm alike were the davebpnienta of Bralimanitiiii and Buddhiaiu resjacctively as a 

rcault of the same or siniiiar iniliifinco*” , * i ■ £ *k 
This brings tho Frofesflor to & siirvoy of tho po&ition boforo the rise of^ tho 

Pbllavaft. Going back to Vodw times, tbo Bri^nan achiored bid two duties : Iho 

nerfonnanco of mcrifioes and getting othora to iierform them.” Learning vim asaocialed 

with him from tho beginning, and bo became its m.todmn and .lis^naer. Ho ™ 
tlio teaoher giving education aa a free gilt, hot accepting rowanls thorcEor, not m a nght but 

as a TcooniponM^^n obligation towartla him gmduaUy estondod to tho whole of 

It liad to majntahi tho The obbgation bcoaino a sacred one, and a Tamil poet 

praises a rojitl family - as tho ono which l^ad nover been kno^^m to do an^hing that woidd 

cause min to a BrAhmap." It was while sueh a Bralimamstn wa. evolving itself that the 

notions were infused into it of “ a personal CckI who inter.w« in the affair, ct nmn for t^ 

benefit of humanity/' and of prsoual devotion to Him, Thas did Bliakti amo aa tho anawtr 

to the acnostio culte of Buddhism and Jainhuii* , ^ j t ■ *i 
Tho “ theimio svatem of Bhakli consists in tUo worship of n poTSonnl God, wlio is tlio 

Ctostor ood Lord of tbo Universe. Devotion to bini bv umenuttms semeo is the Wt say 

tn tho attainment ot salvation, or roloase from Uio over recurring cycle ot births and deatlis. 

This Bvstem tho Professor would trace “ back tn tlio Vedic beginnings, reaching to tlio 

PjwmV'ififf- certainly," Bliakti. as tho Professor says, is lovo of God and complete 

toHloi, and as asVB^m it “ regards Vtoudova as tbo Supremo Sou), the mtorn^soui of aU souls. 

His worsUin goes as far back as the UiianWiadio times and clearly to tho 4th century B.o, 

Tbo awrtal homo of Bliakti, though not its plaoo ot origin, was South Iii^, »u^ tho 

idea^f dowtioo to a porsonai God U traceablo in tho earliest extant portions of Tamil Iitera- 

loro “ Tim wotuhip^ Krishna anil BaladSva aecins to iiavo boon guito an ordinary featim 

ominii ells^toin tho earii^t period of which wu Imvo knowlodge." JTahen as a wheto. 

the literature of tho oivlUsation was essentially Aryan in oliaracter. w.lh indubitablo trace, 

of tbo Aryan tmturus in it, which ans very pniuitivo in consegncnco. 
* The/ discussions lead tho Professor to his eisth Iccto whieli is on tto Knpi o 

-r- charactfiriKtieally Tamil Qh^mc" The Urm ^«Taf means short, and the 

Ior“kU “o c^lcd be»u.«it eonsisisof aphoristic couplets oi four and three fed “ 

. 1 +1 , ic,,ihv1 U mbended afl (roida for conduct in iile* It fltala with threo 

'r”ftw'troM ^^umo" Tbo'torn obioets- am righteousu™, 
only of lha dharma, 

"^iL^*'LjTi^d Ja-sAo “ If first'thtoo objocta ot lifo am nttainml by adopting a moral 

S “o^bio Jbly in consequence. Hon™ tho oiuL.ion of tho fourth tn this 

"“'Tho author was oloarly acquainted with Chhoakya’a ArtAoAlsIra, and is in fact deeply 

indebted to it It Was Jso known clearly to tho writers of tho ^angaul ht^tme. Tim 

t >r boro does good sorvico ui showing how much tliU very lun»rtont Taind work lu 

L^nt that "on a disiiassioaato oxaiuinatiou of tho work thoto sismls justihcation or 

"li^^ptiou that Iho author ot tho Kurof. though undoubtodiy belonging to anetber caste, 

"" tri^StifcltShuaswlmi rUyaugar attacks tho difficoJt historical problem of tho 

ps/v^, warily romarkiuglhat " it ^dly ^“eltloi; 

bion yot,” Kt'orly eveJy ooo wh« had cmmitLitd tho subject h** tumi 
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that iho BiUavM wofo Partbj^ PahlaTBS^ who entered IndiA trojii PerMia by way 

of BalilchistAii, ami that by the time they reaclujd the Tamil coimtry they iiad bescome 

Hindu bed. 1^1} view, of coutko, always had dlOiciUiieBj and wa may now tMkfely aay that 

it must lie givon up* But who were they I 

Tliij Bfofoasor tolls ua that the Tbraila always looked on Pulicat, as tboir Northem 

Imundary bi.'yoatl wbioh dwelt the Vaijlukam, mean tug theroby tlie Telugua and tho 

Kannada:^, ft fs in “ the rogion on lUo Bide of tbb portion of tim PenioHula ooeapiefl 

hy thh ^looplo '** that vfo find the oarLie-st memorial of Pal Java nilo." When tho PalLava^ 

appi^ar in genond history they am la jiussjussion of KMohi (CoajeoveFam)* and " wbethrr 

they wore Tamila or ToluguSj they am the j^oupLo wo linil abng tho region botwcvii tho lower 

oaiirsoif of tho Krishna and tho PAL&r,^’ i.e., TondamandaLam (Tondati4du), including both 

Ktt^ebl and Tinipath inhabited by tho ^ Tondiiyar«\ whioh name was eonLsidcred synon^’inons 

with that of the ‘ Pallavaa.* KahehJ ** hgorea in the body of early lileratureaea vicoroyally 

of the Cholas, and tlm otily To^idamflTi tlmt hgnroe in the whole body of thb literature aa the 

rnlor of this part of tho country is tho To^damltn nani-Tirayan of KAhehiii who rule^.l not 

so uiuoh in hb own right, as by tho right of hia Chola ancestry 

As regards equating tho Pallavas with tho Toi^daiyois, tho Professor goes into the 

question at some length* They fimt apjKiar oa tribal rulers along the course of tho Kruhijar 

“almost to tho PAldr, along the old Vaduka frontier of the Tauiib and his aonclujfLon is 

tliat " they worn tmtivcB of iSouth Imlia anti wore not a dynasty of foreignm/' By urigin 

thoy “ wore in all probability a family of Xaga leudaUiiies of the ^httavaliams of the 

Uakhan/' 

Though tliuir long rule gtoaUy afiieoted fSouth Indian culiiu'o. Lluj PaUavas wvm patrons 

of Jlortksm idea« and votarfes of Vish^ju and .'^iva. They carried their eult into the TatniL 

country, and for nearly 700 yearn them was hosLility between them and the Tamils, no that 

they were aovoi “ in any special Bcnse patrons of Tamil literatuio, as their predcoessom had 

been/* 

1 may say hero that in a paper roocntly published in Vol. Lll of thLs J^urtuil (pp. 77-yiO), 

Mudaliyar C* R'vsana>'agam would givii a Sihhaltjdo-Tainil origin lor tlio nauio PaLlaya, ^ 

Sproutj and a Siflhaltrsa'XiVga origin (or Lho Dynasty* Tho general foots appear to bo that 

them Were Nitgas in inllucntlal jK>silLons tturougbout tho territory tixtenillng from Mathura 

in tlio North, through tho wholo Length of the iniddb of tho Peninsular mgiou,to tho distant 

South. Quo of the cuuitms was in .Mathur^ iUolf, and another was Padm^vati not far frum 

JhAns!; a third is traeoable in Bun tar, and a fourth in tho Southern AlarAthA country, Tlio 

quoation, in this Yjow therefore, to settle b: wiueh ia the Likjclk'flt locality for tbo kind of 

marriage alUanoo stated to bo tho immediate cause of tho PalJava rim to great power in their 

rooords t Oonscqueatly if the Profeaior^s conolUHionit am to be accepted, Mr. Basanayagam's 

argument is ruled out. However, in its favour It may ho said that tho accoptanoo of purely 

Indian soil as the original homo of the PaUavas docs not accQunt for their natno, the Sprout, 

whioh is what Mr. Rasanayagam aiuia at explnming* Tim questtion lliea 1m not oven yet 

finally settled, though tho foreign Palliava origin of tho I^Uaras may now bo doGnitcly 

regarded as inadmissible. 

As alrcmly noted there were many powerful Nuga families In the Dakliau from coast 

Lu coast, somD of which made thomsoIvcB LDikpomlcnt, and by lho thuu the PaUavas caiuo 

into power at KaOclJ, lho J^iavdliaims hotl already uuslod the ChuLis from that region. 

The uarly Pailavas were " divided into four sojiarato kinilh'S of ilyiui^tics*" tio far epi¬ 

graphy toachos ns, and the Profi.'ssor guos cleverly into iho inscriptions to show Lliat tho 

promuIgntorB of tho Prakrit charters, beginning with Bappa-deva, were tUo hhjtoricaL (bunders 

of the Fallava doniLniou in South India, sotting up a luio of a distinct A:^kani obameter,” 
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introi^uoing a Noirthern oigMiiflatioa ot goirommont diat-inct from that of tbo Tanitls, and 
clearing the great foitst of the Dandakdra^ya (Dandlranyam). l!lTeic early inaoriptiom 
are in a PrAkrit, followed by a SaHAkrit^ aeries^ whiob tho Professor carefully oonsldom. 

Tiiia make^ bim go Into two fltatemants of the historians ; (1) that Vishnugopa Pallava 

of Kail:hi was n contomporaiy of the Gupta Emperor Samudragupta, and (2) that thero 

was a Pallara inteiregnnm in Kivfktlii, and that Ihia oan be rofenred " to the time of tho 

anoient Cholas, KarikAla and others.” As to the former statement the Profeaswr is 

ecoptioal and as to tho latter ho regairds it aa an idea without foundation ami 
altogothiiT baeclcss. He hero comes into Gonflict with the 1btc Rai Bahadur V. \enkayya 
in some very valuable pagea of oontroversyj in the course of which be adhonefl to his 
alneady expeoasod opinion that t-lie terms Fallava and Tondaiyar wen? synonymoutij in the 
estunatlon of the early Tamils^ If» thereforo* we have to look for ilw origin of the Pallavas 

hero arc tho people from among whom they m;ist liave Bprimg/' 
Going into tho history of the inticriptions and other scarehahle Rouroea, the Ptofesflor 

fioinU out that Virakftrcha FallaIs tho first historieal cliaraoler of the race. He married 

a princst^ anil iberehy aefiniml hin title tt> sovereignty of the region over which he 

ruled,” which is to say, the territorj'' that came to bet aasociated with the Fallavas about 

Kaflchi. This is tho marriage above referred to. The secret, of the rise of the Phllavas 

to royal poaition ia thus solved by a marriage at a time when the Sutavalmnaa were passing 

a way as a ruling dytiasty, and tho Nagas, and with them the Palkvas, wore ready to throw of! 

SAtavahana yoke. Having become thus free* Virakilrclm*s eon, Skandcslshyaj seomfl to have 

co opiiTatfid with tlmt Hynaaty in a war in tho Dvklnn with the Ivshatrapa^ of MftlvA at tho 

end of tho fourth oentury a.d. 

At this time, the Andbrast as the groat mien? of the DAkhaii, were declining^ and (heir 

power had passed largely into tho liamls of the feudatory family of the ftutus of RanavA^to 

(VaijayantiJ. known abto as ttakar];tiB and N'Agas^ The Professor sugge^ils tliat it 

thin NAga family that contraeUsl a family alliana* with Virakdrcha Pallava, who waa ihuH 

"'ablo to make good his position os ruler of the South*Kastom Vicoroyaltyof tho Andhras." 

Some light on the evt-^n^iou of Fallava power come?i from the KaiUuilm inscriptions. 

When Mayura-ftarman, the rodouhtahle BrAhman founder of tlm KadamhaB, made hiniBcIf 

a considerable obstacle to the Pallnm pretensions, the latter mnimroh recognlfieil him as 

A militarv' ofTicer of Ida own, with the governmont of a considerable province extending from 

the si!a in the West to the limit ol Pi-ehAra (1 Perdr).” The capital of this province 

w,is BanavAsc, The Pal lavas then most have got poBseasion of it, and the marriage of the 

Silju prinoe.5B to the Pallava King must liavo been nothing more than an alliance between 

the tw'd families, the KaiLnuhv? ovontually oblaining power in tho S^dtu part of the whole 

• U'fritory, The Professor then thrown out au important hint: ** it was perilap a mihsidiary 

branch nf tho family of tho SChus tliat ultimately overthrew the Kadamlias in this region 

and founded the Dynasty of the CSu\|ukyao,'^ 
Just as the PallavAs iiuooeeded to the wholo Southern portion of the Andhra Territory 

by marriage with a NAga (Satakarni) princess, so did they gain an overlonkhip over the 

territory of the Gaiigas of Kolar abont 475 a.u. 

Aftt*r an examination of a Digambara Jaina work, the the Professor 

winds up his general survey of tho early Pallava history by an enquiry into its chronology, 
and finds that Siuihavaniian IE must have begun to rule in a,d. 43fJ, and that tlie <late of 

Mah^ndravarman, when the story is more firmly historical, is gomewhore near a.t>, fiOO. 
During tho whole history of tho Pallavas from about A.n., 300 t-j nearly a.o. fKHh their 

power oontred round KAilchi fConjeeveram). The oulture they introduood^ oa already said, 

was Northern, and Sanskrit literature was enconragod. They were also great patrons of 
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religion ana art, and thoir pcdofl must alBO have boe-n ono of great rrligionfl 

generally. Indeed, the Prolessor remarks tluit- “ tlio town of Kilflclii Jtaolf is so full of 

Pallava moniimonte tliat it vonld bo pft«iWo to wake n oomplebo study of Pallava art and 

architootaro tvithout going got of it." It was then tliat Saivtsm and Vaifthciavtam, " tbo 

two offabooii of tbe School oE Bhakti." took form and shape. The AlwHrs of the Vaishpovaa 

and the Adi5'llr« of tbo flourinbod in their time. Tlw Soboola of Bhnkti " began 

their groat dcvolopment under the Pal lavas and took the form that they have at present in 

this pcriotl." 
It was a time of the flrat iinportanoe in tbo development of Hinduism, and its organs* 

tion as a “tlieistia religion,—a religion nUoee centro and Jujart-non^ is a jiersonal Cod 

watobfiilly beneficent for the salvation of devotest," But the recognition of a personal 

God and of popular religion noeeseitatofl the form of worship associated with templefi. The 

Pallavft period was accortlingly the age when tlio great majority of t-eniplps b tbo South 

came into ovistonce, and tboro is dear evidenoo that it was alw the age of tlte expamdon of 

Hinduism into lluo East, to Borneo and Sumatra. 

Having thus in nil iliuminating mannor dwelt on Failava history, Profesfior Krisb^* 

swAmi Aiyangar goes back to roligion,^o 6ai viBiti, '^^ru-SaiviBin (Lingaynts), and Vnbh* 

pavjHin in tlso South. 
Ho now gives a clear description of Sainsra as one of the two principal Schools of Bhakli. 

It is " the recoguition of Siva^os the supremo beneBcont Deity. Siva is 3aeliovcnl to eserdi® 

the lunctioua of creation, protection, prevention of lapsea in the cnjoyuiont of the rasultH 

of one’s own action, aud b;netleenoo, Thest; fimotions Ho is said to discharge with a view 

to tho release of struggling souk from tlm bondagereaultiug from their pmvious action, and to 

prii^oot to Ihein tho knowledge of the nature of Siva, bo that they may ultiinatoly attain 

the much desimd rvleaso. In ord^ to disohargo these &eU4mposcd limctioufi, Si^'a assumes 

the pMitdon of Lord, with the foliow'lTig six attributes :~Oru.iiiHoienoe, Umiiless contentment, 

knowknlgo that does Bpring out of exporienoe, self-possession, UTidijuLujHhpd powder, and 

Umitlcss i>ower. It is the possession of these qualilkH, exhibitlTig tlieniselves in extreme 

purity, in the caij&city to desiroy the Ixjntlage of action and to iuiprrtvo the power for gowl, 

that givo! appropiiatencfijj to the name of ^iva/' 

It is under tho Command of this Supreme Deity tliat souls assume fornut, struggle in 

the world, and gradually work tlirough the out^w forma of religioti, developing in liitiir next 

stage tho inner religion, as a result of their good action in their pursuit nf life in the onter 

r^digiou. Hettj they follow the path of the l^do, " thosH:i among them ^vho wean theinselvea 

of the notion of onjojinent cease to be bom on oatih, and get rid of thu cycle of cxistenco 

as the result of tho grace of «‘^ivft. It wit) tbiia l» clear tliat . . , , * tlie only way . 

to attain i^lvation is by knowledge of the nature of Siva/' Tho performance of rites and 

oeremonicfl produce good fruit and enjoyment o£ good, hut they bring on rebirth inevitably. 

" In the ultimate analysiB Sajvbm ooiues to this. It rccognist's the supremacy of ^iva 

fts tho beneficent D.?ity, that makes it His funetton to savo souls (poiiii) from their iKmclage 

in the fottew ol action the result of kanmtA or action. Ht- dooa Ihia as the result 

of His own grace." The rutliments of this faith Are present in the rarliegt period of Tamil 

literatura with a subsequent vast development. 

The Siva-bhAkta is one vvho carries out tlm dectrino wilb unswerving <ltity. Among 

fhe pre-eminent devotees are tho 03 XAyanmftrs that {lerlaiii to the age of the Baliavas, to 

wmoin are to be added nine more, furniing the 72 Saiva Acjiyllrs. Tliew holy prirsonages 

produeed between them a literature of great worth and cnonnoua power over tlie people. 
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To lUoMlmU' wluit h moant by ' rniswurving ctuty^ * *ha P^ffosaor rolAtca tlio umvereal 

story ill South IntUa of an ignanmt hunter knoivn ab Ka^ii^ppa Mj'unfltf, who plucked out 

bis oyo to lOplMJC- lui syo of an iiua^o of iSivu, which ho tiiouglit wm aiUng, ** In the ciilt 

of Blu^kti tlio 6riit fqoturo to bo takon notico of u unalloyed aflootion for God, and this 

affoetjon springij fcom Iho notion tliat God looks after a laan wdth an affootionato intercut 

stiiwrior oven to tlmt nf hiuisolk and ihoroforo doserveti the return of unqiiaUfiod dovotion.*' 

It is dovotion and not works tliat i» olHeaciouu to ovoko graoo, and this eictraordi- 

nary nfleciion for God springH in a human bujng as a result of droits in n previous 

oxistcnco ^yitbout regard to the fruit thereof and as fclie result of i^ivas grime and that grace 

alone.*' Wherever such affection oxistu thrtro ^iva bound down to tho offer of this 

devotion. It mattem nothing how it Is shown, or whether by tfio ignorant nr the foarned, 

Sflfglencss of purpoeo makes ovon an objootionablo form of worship accieptable. 

An adtlition to this early form of faith was developed gradually. It bocame nocosBary 

for a teacher “ to make Bbakti oiolnsivdy tho method o! tho attainment of GcuTa favour." 

To soouro tho roquirod obullilion of omotion visits to places of holy reputation, nets of nieniftl 

service in tomplr^, pouring out the heart in vcirse, and ilancing were introduoed anil fostered* 

And iatoi on there appeared the saving prloat or prooeptor as an osaential factor m the 

attainment of salvation, till without lib aid tho proper kind of Siva*s graoo hgoamo imptwaibU) 

of reooption* 
All this was taught in a groat liody of religious veiro and in fourteen philoeophiu 

treatUetf, the The former founded tho systems of tho and tho latter 

provicLtuI tho philosophy " to laainUwn it against oontrovcisiahHbi of other CTooib.** 

Unorthodox Saivism lias alivaya prevailed in Southern India, lUfforing from tho orthodox 

" mainly in tho vigour with which it carriefl out singlo-mindod devotion to tho form or aspect 

of ^iva, to which their sectarians dyvoto themsdrcfi. Some of thy Northern sects have 

flourishcil sinoo tho days of tho Pallavaa, and they arc gronporl together gonf-rally as Virft.^via0, 

but those who are now specifically termed Vim Bah-as (Liegayata) reso in tho mil otmtury 

A.D. in tho Kilkatiya country of ToUfigikna. It uas a mform movement for tho a^Ution 

of oasto and the mmoval of certain social FL^trlctions. The more orthodox Vira-Saivbm 

™ a Brahman movement which subonlirmtcd Vydio ritoe to porwuial ilevotion (ftAfllft). 

This soot was tho .Irfiidhya of tho Telugu oouatry. Tho hotter known and commoner sect 

was tho Ufiga^TAt, who followed Basava, tho Brahnmu Minister of tho KillaehiijjTJ uatirper 

BijjaU, who stole tho tlirono in 1150 a.o. Basa^ oamo from tho Bij&por District in the 

Southern iVfarAtha oountry, and u-au fdlowed in tbo hwlemhip of his sect by hk nephew 

f^rhanna BaHava. Such is the aeooptod tradition, but tlie Profetumr dmwy attentimi to early 

opigraphio reconti, which go to ahow that a Brahman named Ekuntada (Single^iniiided) 

lUmayya of tho DhArwAr District and of about BosavaV time, was tho real foumku of tho 

Lliigayats. Ho concludes tliQ diBCUflsioii by remarking that “it is likely that Ramnyya 

wiki iTOtponHihle for rwlly originaUng this soot," taken up by the Minister Bjieav^, orgaiiisod 

by him and ciirricd into actual practice. 
The Lioga3'nte liavo their own canon, and nourished greatly daring the Vijayanogor 

Empire, and tho Profmsor winds up hk disquiHition on tho Vira E^^vas with a noteworihy 

BUggofition : " Sairism, like VaiuhnaTbin, began in tho South during the historical period, 

not oa a cyatomatiijed religion or creed, but merely a® tlie oonvictionB of individual men, 

who could give oxpresaien to their own oonvictionw in folicitotia language, tell of overfiowing 

emotion." This was the condition of both rehgionH between a.p. 2CW to 1000. Tlio Pallava 

Limcfl occupied most of this period. 
9 
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FimdamciDtaiLly V^it^Kvavistu^ os a £otm of Bhakti^ dovcinpcvcl on tbo i^ame vts 

substituting Vijhnu^ wbow gcnorc^l name in the South is Tinitn^l, for ^iva. Up 

to the ChridtiAD era the foaturos of hla cult were Northern^ but subsequently it hwl ft 

oharactenstLo dovolopinent. Like tbn Wftivas, liiu Vaishnavadi bad their saintly wingers, 

tho AivSrSj and their toacbor^t tho Acharyas. Also, like the Bn^va, Aliy^is, ibo Viusbpava 

Alv&rs bourisbed in tbo Pallava period, 

Tho groat featuro of tho AlvAra' teaching wars that "the way of salvation was attain¬ 

able to tho uninitiated according to tho ortbodo3C standards. It is this element and Its 

tcaoliing by these Bduntc, tbat gave thonn their tdtimata ascondancy among the people." 

Among tho Alv&rs wore inon and women of all castes. The greftteat of thorn, Nam-AivfLr, 

was a dddra, and another, Y6giviVba, was a Pariah (Paraiyan). Tbesso facts indioatc ** the 

liberalising part of the movement, which coneisted in an cfert» and an organised effort, too, 

at uplifting peopb who must necessarily have been outside the circle of those admissible 

to divine grace, se long as that grace wa$ attaiualile by the exact porformanco of an oxcood- 

ingly diSioult and elaborate series of oeremoniali rites. This wimpbCeation of the precess 

for the attainmont of the divine grace was in rosponfse tO' tho viewB of tho time/' 

It was in NAni-A|vAr'w day that the emergence of tho preceptor took platas ** aa eeacntial 

to tho attainment of salvation by the indiWduml.'* Later on by tho time of ndmftnuja, it 

bad greatly developed, and it was believed that a man's '^'salvation was the responsibiUty 

of his preceptor, so long a>i ho took the pains to discO'Vcr a suitable one. .... Tho 

importaaco of this development cenaista in thiij r Bliakti, or devotion, as tho moans to 

attain salvation, developed cortain proscribed methods for prosecuting tho work of 

devotion to God, which IxiieaiQxo essential/^ From this idea a metbodisod and formal syatem 

of worship omorged, and then it became " neoci^ry that a claaa of people shoxdd tako up 

tho actual and unerring performance of tho acts of worship, and leave tho bulk of tho people 

to proceed in thu simple stylo of tho earlier and tho more priuiitivo form of personal devotion.'’ 

So oaoh man and woman load to find ' tho smtable prcfCeptor,' tho Gum, and honoe them 

developed ultimatoly tho doctrine of Sclf-surmnckir by which a man ** puts his faith in God, 

and places tho burden of his salvation upon Hinu through one of His instrumonta on onrth 

in the oharactor o! a worthy and acemditod proeoptur/' This dootrino became an essential 

p-jrtion of tho erwd by thn time that tho Vabhriava Aoh4ryaa liad foUoflTod tho Alv4ni, and 
Bhakbi, or devotion and faith, becamo unlimitod. 

The teaching of tho Vaishsjava AfvikrB accordod with that of tho Salva Adiyfirs, and 

oovored tho Pallava itoriCKl a.d. 300^. Tho Achikryoa of fcho Vjujslmavns oommonoo with 

Nathamimi of the tenth century a.d,, who revived tho teaching of tlio MvXm and provided 

for its continuanm^ Ho also croatod tho loremnners of the modern Araiyartt of J^riroligAm, 

w'ho sot tho tunes and presoribod the forms for reciting tho works of NJLm-Alvar. Women 

also took up the profession of tempUs musie and dancing, Narabi-Apdftr Nambi did tho 

samo for tlio works of tho Saiva Arjiyars. All tlik docs not moan that theae two personages 

originatod the temple musio and dancing—which aro very old,—but that they lusod thorn 

for tho purpofloa of i^votional r{*eilal. Hathamu^ paused his montlo to the controvcrHialkt 

Yftmunllcliarya, or Akvandilr, who was bis grandson, and from him it como lo tho latter*« 
grcAt-grandiion, the famous RjVmAmijAcliflrya, or shortly RAmAnuja, 

lUmiUmja coinjiieriwl as a auccesttful contrtn^r^iialuit, and placed Vaishpavism on a 

pcrnuaiiont footing. Among hbi achiovomento was ttio estaUishment of the liitherto regarded 

jjkh tiio * un-Vedio and unorthodox erted of tho Faitoharatra. It wue, howovor, popular, and 
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ho mot thud Ik jjopular Doed. Thon ho Lkid om)ifkik.sLrt dh the old UtaMhing of llu' AjirArH, that 

"dalvatioii was attoinablu hy all, whatovor fchtjir oarthly iKwitioa." Ho taught tliat '* wliat- 

ovor bo tho iKKdtioQ of a man Of woman in sodoty, ovoty oint iitood aa near to God as any 

one ebo, provided ho or aho kept to their high requiromentfl of godly life.*' Thifl poaiiion 

has bd to great oontTOTotsy in Indiaj oepeoially as tlio were forming their roligioue 

housos {matha] in tho eamo arosiK Hero tho Professor makes a remarkabb elatomcnt: " the 

stories of persecution occur time and again in tlio accounts of the hagLologbts (Saiva» 

Vaisbnava^ Jaina^ Bauddha}, fimd tbeso fitories have a family likenoaa in the detailrt regarding 

the inoidents,. thereby stamping them as pious fabrications of the latter day hagiobgiste. 

Although tho Professor ia thus sceptical of the stories of persooution, he doce not assume that 

religious eJtoesses by partiofi of the people did not lake place, Controvuray alwa\-s went 

on for generations at Stirajigain and Khdcii!;^ and ** gavo a turn to iiteratore till the Muhaiii* 

madans broke into South India." 

The nuds oouimcncod under *Al&u'ddin EJulj! in tho early 14th century 

A.D,|, for tho purposes of plunder to supply liim with money to luwp the Mughab out of tlie 

North-Western frontiera of India. His generals could do as tlioy bked, provided they secuml 

tho '* royal wealth " of tho oouuttic* raided, ».ff„ ruatorials for war. The raids were very 

cruel, and led to a Hindu organiaatioQ in. solf-defcuce under tho Hoyaala mlcr of Mysore^ \^ra 

BnllAla IH, with the help of the KAkatlyaa of WOraiigal, os the Tamil po^ivera Imd become 

helpUssfl. On the death of Jlubommad TughlaV, the Hindus ousted tho Muhammadan 

garrisona about 1350 a.k,, and a war waged by the Hindus for mero esiatenoo and tho pre¬ 

servation of their religion ended in the rise out of the general troubb of tho Vijayanagor 

Empiro, as tho visible cmbodmiont of tho national resistance to save Southern India for 

tho Hindus and to koop from being over-run by tho Muhammadans *\ 

Tho Vijayanagor Empire thus "stood for all that was worth preserving in Hindu religion 

and culture." It was a national movement,—"a nationaliimi which was iultisod through 

and through with tlio sontimont of religion." Anything like a particular form of religion 

was impossibb to it. Tho one object was to preserve Hintlu indopendenoo in Sooth India. 

“ Tho whole organisation of the foroos of Vijayanagor had this object la view." 

Tho Empire of Vijayauagar was organised by Viooroyhlties or Tho civil 

adiuiniatration was bft whore it had alwiayH boon, i,c., tho people carried en tho adininistra* 

tion for themselves under a amall hbrareby of groat olBcials touring tho country. Tlio 

business of tlio Imperial authority was to raise the revenues required for protceling the 

NorLhem froutbr,—kcoping ready for war but avoiding it. Tho consequent military ei- 

pendituro was cxhaiisting. The result on the social orgaoiflation was "a hardening and 

a more clear demarcation of tho right a and diMies of tho various cat tea of whioh Hindu society 

was thon oomposod , . . * Some of tho wnrst features of which remain oven j-et, 

while some of the best have gone out of it by <bsueiude." The advantage at the time was 

that Society looked alter itself and the central govemraent could devoto itself entirely to 

dcfenco. 

The conditions under wliioh Vijayauagar lived and worked are anill shown by tho work 

of its groat rubra. HfivarAj’a 11 remedied a vital ibfect in his army—inferiority in 

cavalry and archers—by intruducing Muhammadan soldiers. Ho gave them a mosque and 

slaughter-bouscfl, and used tlio BrMiman Viceroy of Sladum to organise them. The main 

point WM defence of the realtUj itnd there was no liatred of Hidianioiadians as auoh, only 

a great dread of the reemrrenoo of Muhammadan raids. Afterwards Ktish^uuj^va EAya 
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spent. His Ulo in reducing «ui(br great diffieultJcs tiw two great ttontier fortrossca of Sludkol 

ami Raich ur, wlilch in tbo hands of hU MuliarDmadan enemies wore a aouroo of rital woakneas 

to his own Empire. 
The literature of the period shown that the Hindu ^litoa the Mtihammadan garriaons was 

conducU'd in a cTUsuding Bpirit, and tbo Lmmcdlato result of sucoces was the rehabilitation 

of the gods and tho reatoratioa of tomples. The very titles asanmod by the drat ^ Eruporor 

indioato the ideas underlying the movement of the people j — “ tho eatabUshor of tin? four 

cf^tes and ortlero J the publishor of tho commentarioa on tho PMm ; the master establishing 

ordinanoea presetribed by the Vidas j the provider of omploymont io tho Adhvaryu (pricsta) 

who are tbo auspicious ornament of kings.” 
Among tho many men who pbyed a part in the Hindu relmbilitation are two Brihiuan 

brothers associated wiUi tbo foundation of the Vijayanagar StatOi MAdhava Vidyiranya and 

i^Iyana, who ivere not only sLatcameiJ, but V&dio floholara of high rank. In that Ume* too, 

there nourished the groat Vaishnavn scholar VM&uta DAsika, who “gave in many 

roopeeta tho final ahapo to tho Vaishi>a^m of South India, following closely the teaching 

of RAmAnuja." Saiviam, Vtiasaiviam and Jainijim also flonrbhcd greatly, ’The proftfsaor 

sams up the work of these men thus :—" it may be safely said tliat for good or enl tho 

present day Hinduism of South India rct^ns tho form it received under Vijayanagar, which 

ought to bo given credit for having preserved Hinduism such as it is * . , * Catn* 

olysnial irruptions of foreigocre causing revolutionary changes in doctrine and practico tboro 

wore none . , , . The epirit of compromise and insistonoo upon peaceful living 

by tho various socta waa adopted as tho religious policy of the oivil authorities by tho bovc* 

reigns of Vijayanagar, each of whom liad hk own porlaoular persuasion/* 

Tho importance of all this to India becomes cloar when ono considers that it is the Gouthom 

Bhakti sohool of thought tliat one can trace in Vaish^viam^tho prevailing beUef^-as it is 

now in Northern Intlia. “Tho oontrihution of ffoutb India in this particular sphere is a 

gonuino Sohool of Bhakti, and it Is small wonder that tho later Purdnoa accord to the South 

tbo monopoly of it.” ifodom Hinduism owes its oxLstoaco and its forra, firstly to tho 

influonoo of tho long rule of tho PaUavae, and secondly to tho Vijayanagar EmpiroH 

Tho Professor winds up his discourse with a groat tribute to tho South Indian Brahma^ : 

tho Brfihman boa boon abb, thanks to tbo goodwill of tho comnuinitioa amidst which he 

oast Ids own lot J to carry on his Brahroanicai life unimpured, and ovon encouraged by Iho 

ooraiuunUios on whom ho oiorcisod his infiuenoe in the direction of ulovating them to n hJglmr 

plane of lifo. So muoh so was this the o&ao that an European writer, making a study of 

Inflian \voTiien, gives it as the characteristic of Southern Indian womenfolk as a whole, that 

their idoaht in tins Ufo are other'Worldly, Tho BrOJimaii Ima on the whole ilbcharged Ida 

rcfl|)oiijiiblUty, os the tcochor of the coiamuniTy, by prt’Borving tho aneiont learning of the 

Hindus. Ho has mode an honost oflort, according to his lights, at preparing tho pvopb 

to load a good lifo here, and to go to a hotter lifo hereaftor. Through tlie age® ho has 

miuntained tbo ideal of uplifting, however ehort ho may have fallen in aotuoHy achieving tlds 

ideal.” V 
Professor KriahnoswAmi Aiyangar’s looturea extend ake to tlie expamion of India beyontl 

soas and to an nucoimt of the administmtion in South India. Butli imrtionB ore replebe w ith 

information of groat intoreat and muoh e! it is new. But these sub^ts are not within tJic 

scepe of the prostmt paper, and with very great regret and reluctance t close licre this 

survey of a reuiorkabla effort of Indian scholaryihip. 
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THE HIEOE AND CONQUEST OF THE FORT OF ASIROAEH 

BY THE EJIPEROR AKBAR. 

{Described bfj an 

Bv Bjfv. H. HEBA9, SJ., A.M. 

Two ol tlio MuhamiJiaclanhiBtoriana ofth^ siege and suffeiidcr of tho fort of AnirgArh 

wore oye^witnosfios of lUo oveot; but some passag^^ of Ikcir norratiTO Bociaed tio bti ijuitu 

absurtl and Inorodible, until a third oyo^wUness wbb brought on to the stage by Dr. Vincent 
South, in his work on Akbar the Ore^t Mogul This new Uiatorian ol the conquest of A^ir- 

garh was Fr, Joromo Savior, a Spanish Jesuit of the Lahore MiHsion. who aocompaniod 

Akl>ar in his campaign through the Dcccan. His account is quite. diSorent from that of the 

liluhammadans, and for the most fart quite irroconoilablo. Dr. Smith, who was the first to 

cxaniino critically the Jesuit narrative, prefers it to tbo officiai account of Abu-l Fad and 

Faizi Sirhindi It was to Hieir interest; to conceal the perfidy and military failure of Akisar. 

while the Jesuit had no reaeon to bo afraid of telling the truth to his Superiors either in Goa 

^l^t^mith knew only the narrative of Xavier through the famous work of Fr, Du Jarric, 

TAcwarua Scrani Indi&trum, and affirms twice in tho eamo chapter that the fotters ol Xavier 

arc still unpublished.* This statoment is somewhat strange, considering that he was ac- 

quainted with Guorroiro*a Etlaci^ anml de las Coma qua Aaa Aea6o loa P^r« dc 

iia^ia de Jeaiis e» la India Orienial u JapAn, in ha ahos de GOO 601, SpaJush V’ersion 

tho Fortugueee, printed at VaUadolid in lOW.i It is certain that Du Jame had no other 

source, when writing tho accoimt of tho conquest of A^irg&rh, than cither tho origi^ For* 

tugut^ work or this Spanish translation. Tiiceo >wly rolations published by the Por^ 

tugueao Jesuits wore hot gonoral acoounta based on tho lettora of Mi^ionane« u 

eonsistod of a collection of those very letters, each of tlmm being pubhabod 
ohaptru: of tho book, .vitb the addrc«s and the simatuie omitted. Ono can si^ 

tho different stylco of the writem in tho ™oiib copters of the work, ^ 
translation. Moreo.vcr,some MiBsionaricuspeak of 

Moneerrat docs in his well known 
write in tho first porson.4 This means that tho editor did not trouble to umfy his work, 

but {fortunately) inserted the letters ju£t os they stood. ,.v . , .1 
The copy ^ this r»ro volume wen by Smith b in All Sonb Libtnrj', Odoitl; there m 

unotLr cony ilhe Britbh Muueum mentioned by Mnolngnn‘ who cup tbnt cucb col- 

wtkT pTbUed by Ft. Guorroiro “ore fimt-mte nntUoriticoFortmmtely e« l»vo 

workod tWiah n third copy of tho cwno edition in tbo Goolhalc Indmn Library, at St. 

Xavier’* Collie. Calcutta, from which wo.havo Iranelotol the followinff n^unt . 

“This g^t King 1*'’"“' f™ the kingdoma of Deccan etc^rd bya 

name Jul aCfor onllrging hie own kingdom. He cent before him one of Inc «.pta^^ 

1 Sinidi. dttor Tht Qr^ai Atofluf, Cbup. X, p. 177, Xo, 2 (OxfoKO, 

» Cl. n. 2fi5. note fl iwul p. 16^* note 
a Fr. Xftvwf witeJ. ill this way in iibttoUvv imns iil«tl telotr. 
^ sooh is tho habit oi Fr. VOk-iro. far mstwco ; "Tbo tinte ol the ^vpoi oomo, 1 teok 

I tl>o letter ol Fr. X»vlcr omit law twa cilT»r ai«mS«l‘ PorlugoMO: 

„„yl»>w tho letter p«b«.hed ta noem,l.«-» work .ni.|»K. o™ or two u.n^Oo.H. ^ 
^ T m kit the cAjiilal lor late in 155)8, after » proli.ing<Kl ksiOpiiw of 
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with fifty tliotMand m™,* being HimEcH at the of a hundred thouEiUid additional in¬ 

fantry and cavalry and more tlian a tlioiuiand clpphants. Ho took also with him the Pmlrea.^ 
The purpose of this joumoy was to conquer Goa and .^Kalabar and the whole kingdom 

of Bianoga'®, after having taken the Decoan^ngdoins^ A queen of Daccan^ holjwd by the 

PortuguoBo, opposed him and fllow many of hht ftoldieis^i just at the gate of the kingdom 

of Barara'^, which is a pass leading ihrongh the mountains towards that kingdomh Now, 

her (loath having taken place, tho Deccan people were deeply divided among themsolves, 

and this was t-ho oaufso of the total ruin of that kingdom foj- snuio of tliem having 

boon BOhorned or deceived, others aotiiag treacberoualy, and tho grandees hoping to improve 

their position, os ordinarily happens in divided kingdomsthe gat® of this one w&» opened 

a Wo loora Eiura Muiiawmotiiui eoucce^ that Akb&r woi eJready in Ujioin when he dotached a part 

of biS army to eorvo n& n vnognard- yoimeast bqh, DoaiyaJ, hr^il hoco just then appoinifd 

ooitunjindut of Lho Doooan army in tlic plaoo of tua htfilhnr Suliiui Murad, wboan clfmiBO hod teUten plow 

in May ISSfJ, I>B4vyal roaalwd EArbaiipur early in January lOOO, and its King, Bahadur Ehidi, rvfuaeKt 

impmJontly to ^vo hia 4orvi(» to tho Imperial army proceeding to the emnquoet of Ahmadnagiir, fiontraxy 

to tho peliey of hii father RUja itJi, and ngainat hia own prumiw to Abu-U Fajl. Cf. TAc Faruqi Dynoary 

cf KSandesht by Lb+CoL Sir T+ W* Haig, ILCxLlU in TAa indian Ar^tiquarj/t ISIS, Pn Wwn this nowH 

oomo lo Akbax'fi knowlod^, it Mtcmo that the Rmpoftif sent at once a dipIumatiD envoy, named MItADi Sadh 

[-JiiMa by Sirhindi and l^viljd Mjiuddd in tho ^Jar^td^Wdlih, to inquioo into tho matlofi Tlio Emperor 

realised (.bat Bahadm was hoenly hoatilc to him, &ud therDupon sent ordain to Sboitlh Farid of Bot^hfira 

to march against the audacious kiiig with a oonaidorahio army, whioh wm joined a few ctaya lator by Abu- 

"J Fail who camo hasUtoing from Bofox- 
tt Tho cocDponlon of Fr. Navtor was not a prioat, but the famous lay hrother, Benito do Hoot, who 

WDB sent later by tho saine Fr, KAvior to look alter the kingdoiu of Cathay and its Christiana, This enter- 

prising brother, whoso name ia mentioned by Xavier noar tho eowduslDn of this loiter, died in 100^, Jufft 

00 Lui bad reacbod tbo great wall af the ChlufiM^rnfaro, 

la Sinoo tho time of Aln-Od-'dSn Qiilj'E the oyas of tlio Muhoramadim rtilera of India wero turned towards 

the South., Biwiogs or Bisnagar ia the namo used hy the old Fotluginoo writers for the famous kingdom 

of Vijayanagsr. Cf. SewoB, A F^fyotten Emptrr, p. ^i {fjondon, lOCKI)- The scoond Hindu Dynasty 

bnjf lost the kingdom in the battle ol TulikAfa in 1against BijAp^, and ibe apleailoor of Vljayanagai 

had already rcodwd its oloso at this time. Ncvortbeloss, a third dj'naaiy arose, *' if dynasty it oan bo ap* 

propriately colled,'* and Uw king Vaahota I was the ruler oonteinporary with the events narrated by 

Xavior, Cf, Sowell, 4 Fort^otltn chaptu XV and XVI* pp. 107-’221. 

II It is not di^ult to locogniso in tfie Queen ol tbo l>eccan tho valiant Begeni of AhuiAduAgar* 

Clumd Bm, who after tbo events above narrated received the title of dioud SultAcA. Fr, Xavier records 

in this pitBtMgw n foob long past, becauw, oflor having rolaled it, lie saya that the afnrcaaid Queen was al- 

ready dead at the time of the ctoge of Astrgwh ; ho moiuas no doubt iha flnt Hiego of Alimadnagar in 

wlicii she oppowd tlio Mughals porsonoily with a naked sword In Ihnr huad in the hreochEifl of the mines 

which they liad uuide, Cf. FtrfjWffl-BrijTijjr, Vol. Ill, pp, jVs to ttio br-lp givicli Iier by tho Fortu- 

guese, I cuimat Had ojiy reference to it, either lO. tho new works In Porlugueso India, or in the older ones, 

for in»tAnw*iho Asio Portu^uera nf Moiiiiel do Faria y 8ousa fS Vob.. LiehOA, lAT-IJi, But 1 enmnot iloubb 

tliat Xavior was aware of this alliance, tho headquarters ol bis miaaion being in Gon itself. A Little fortlwr 

on, in the Bomo letter, there is a liint of another aUtanoe botuneoii Hid Fortuguew nnd tbo Kings of l^aiidesh. 

This piece of nows is imperiout, sinco no other outbor mentions it. Was it a real league of all tho eneuiMi 

of tho Mughal Empire ! 

11 TLb kingdom nf Borara, or Benur, was cno of tlie provtacoi of the kingdom of AJ,iiTiadiiBHgiir, 

which wab neded to Akbar qq the nferesoid occasion in order to purchase peace. This won tbc modb ol 

Bidisji Murad's campaign. 

13 Tho death nf Chaad SaLtAQo* who was munSomd hy her awn peoplo in August IdOO, os Firishta 

related (1,0,, p. ^12}, muni havo token plooc aboot the v^iT time when Xavier was writing his letter* Alter 

her demise tho Intemid dbturlsnoes of her kingdom gmw mom Inteuad, and in a few days the fort uf 

^VhniadnSgar was stormad hy S^ultaa Daniyol, i/. note & 

(4 From Hus ocaount wo can (snolude that bribery was often used Althar in, his conquests. Could 

it bo tnio then fliat the aoma CLiaad SulUi^ was in treaty with the Mugliais for tho delivery of tl» fort”, 

oa ounuch Hainii:l shouted through tho streets of Af^nodnagar, after licaHng of her daterminntion 

to Degoliaiti with But|Aa Hoaiyal for tho evacuation nf the fort, h Pirisbia relates T 
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tio him, and thus ho took pof+iscssion of the kingdom of which he garrisoned 
by a largo tlotachmoiit from hm army under the ooiumand of one of hia aons^* whom ho 
loft over there. Thon marching forwTird, ho reached the kingdom and town of Breampur'^. 
whoso king, named Miran^®, fled at gnee*^^ and took refuge in tho great fortTrs& 
of SjT*^, which was the chief etronghold of tljo kingdom and was supposed to be improg* 
noble by reason of it* looation on thg top of a liigh mountain, whoso base was dve leagues 
in droumioronog; Its mighty walla were ooiiKtriicted in tfuee different line* of great sizo. 
and so ofeverly arranged that from any ono of them help could be given to the otboM.’' 
There were many springs iiiside,s* and a groat deal of hro-wood and vogotables] finaUy 

they had aupplioa euffiotont for many yoars, and for an army of more than aovonty tbouaand 
mcn*3, which was in ocoupatlon thoro"* The picoos of ordnance numbered more tlim 
throe thousand, and many of them worn ho big tliat they sounded like thunder w Idle 

“■ 14 SL^lique tUd Thanodar of Pabbel ar Dsbhul, a UttU, south of Chaul in tU Koutan. Ho had 
oBured holp td die Poftuguese in 1 JiTC, but sfl^rwarOfl tnjwrhciousiy nJtir4kivd ibo rspUnufl dI tbe(r vc^ols. 

Ho is cttUod by the POrtueucao hisleriaaa Molique Tocou . , u 
1* Tius wafl Sultan EKitniyal who was nppointod Vioeroy oI the DeetroJ pflar tho fall of Asii^orh. ruiT- 

big under hhn thu thwo newly orected Subhas of Abnitdnagar, Bdrar oad fiiandesb, along with Molwci 

and Oujarat. 

ja ot m»tmdi?ah, Bahadur Shah His fuU nnmo vrsa pfobnhiy HtrSn Bdiwdia ShAlb 

os Sitdtli ^wral tiinefl chUb him i 
i« Probably tho unfortuiMito King did Pfit oipeot tho arrivoJ et Akbar whonhcflcdtownfflfl 

My opinion ia that ho hod oJroady loft Ids capital, rni hoarius of tbo appioBcb of " 
did Akbar roaob Burlianpur » On MaJfth 31. according to Smith i butLt.^Col. Sw X-W. Hwg thuike that It 
was OP April 8, which is tho date ^von by another rontomponary. the aulhor of the UJar^ TVdbA. Anyhow 
™ ihofollowingdpy thoEmpororwptSj^n i.A^mtu and oth^r om»re to ogmmonoo tho ^go of 

M Arirg^h. TUo old wril^ra, Ewob os Xavier ond Ogiivy, iisod to drop tho end of this word, wLleh 
moons " fort,' FiriRlit* and SirliuKit call it Aahir. , , . . , n 

11 ,\airgnrb ia montlonod from old lun^o. but tho strength ol this fort, which had b«a to^n 

fkl-"dm KViUjt to IStJG, (IfltoB from tho time of tho Funjqi KEnga of KhnruJeah, specially Adil igilto I 
1M31 wh^inada it tho otootrtrongliold of Ms kingdom, Tho fort . . . H about obvoa hundred y^s 

lone from oast to wost. and ai* hundred brood fmm north tn scutto and ho-iui area of no mom Hum pxty 

^ Round ibo toot of tho tort widl is a blufl preoifdto, from SO to 120 foot logh, scarped so 0* to ioavn 

only two i>a;h«^yB, ono at Uio north-wnat angle poor tbo e™pd gaWy, onJ the ether at south-oa^ 

om^hofltton. The dotontse of tho fort aw tlireo wall lipcs ono witliln tJio other ^ tho mnip derMiw, * fatii- 

sobrayo or motrnd outaido the rampart, and outworks. Tho moip 
wall ^ nn avornga Iwight of fourteen foot, following tiosoly tho tKlgo of the togb aOo^d rook wMch orowna 
tho hill At ewry oul^twidlug wmor in n romd towortoneo anoedwiih lorg^^awivol guns. Thaioo^ avorp 
has on nveraco holgbt of from 90 to I JO foot, andojtoepL at two points^ is unbwkep, md may, wpi^Jj^y along 

east and the i«iuth.l»»naid.redlmp™ipmWe.-^rt^^^ WI.XU p. ^ 
II “Xho water anpply of ll«s fott is from six wiaetYOJrs, thwo large and tlireo BPiall, Of the 

W 8t*lM cirtHug down itasidM luid leodinu to o voultotl oliumbor.”—Ooi.lfecr, pp. STB-SIT. 
■‘Tboio'^ni nu.priiipoI outor In tho fori™su but ihtto mio two m Uitm tMttvoin .n 
wS tl» (mio) wtHoo tvM oollootod ttnd ,to«d from ytof to ytw. otttl «nply ™in«d lor t1« reqt^tKhl. 

of tho Rorri^o. 1„ tho ditollhM! of oooh oltet of ™ ‘ TIm 
.omdont Btipply of ptm woU.t for hi, liou*liolt!." .iMttroJtw m HIioi-Do^d, \ oh \ U, p. 

,J ■■ Of previoioM of tili wrtti, triMt. motlidoo., Monuitio wot« ond ot ovotyihoa Kijuirod for tho 
o» of 0,00, thoro ™ vo>t ohoodooto. Wlto., .dtor o protrootod oiogo of oloTon .mtotlw. tho 

0» hood, of tho Imporiol omy, tho quohUtio, of poio, oil, (to, wh.oh ' 
oni hod htoii M (tluriDg Ibo (ioga), ««uiod oi it iIk "‘(M ‘'"ti —Sohindf, dWor 

’"■“f; 11,., o, .oit...oo it wo. foil o, .on of ow ^iod. Mint 

tho oumtiihT TlITinhiihihuiw Cfono ont olid ttido WM o oontinoiiut tlnona meht nnd doy for‘ 
Ht hi I- lo ‘To Ihl. oud ho (Boladoi Blieh) lofitod Bftcon thounnd ponons, tnoloding tabourow. 
S'.^;'Id .hoX“«>to thL plo« ond mJx it wiUi ho*, Odd oot«o in *7 
tao^rt «id ovmtoiuy for food ttd oihor (mrp», ",-B.ieft r.n.Mi Sn»,, Vol. IV, pp. SM-SM. 
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firing.*® Bteideft the King Miron, ivho ttos insido, tliero wore in thcs ,^an!Xe fortrcBS sown Ptin- 

008 who onjoycul the iitb of king, and (klwapt Uvod thyru without going ont of 110*1* ciwclhngK i 

oGconling to tho ouiitom of the kingiloin**: thmn Ptinoos niucoooded ono after another 

to tho throno ol tho kingdom» when vacant. Thoro waa alao tho ohiof comDiaudaiit of iiio 

kingdonii ono a very valiant eaptain, and sovou otlor oaptaina^ whJto men, who,-— 

although tboy bobngod to tho (toot of the Moora*®—wero dtiueondonta and grandijonfl of 
the Portnguoso*^, And all tLic»e, and princdpally tlio Abexin and tho *iovon white oncs*30 

wore the oommanderH In tiiat war, and dofondoc! that fortroas skilfully oad valiantly ; 
BO much BO that tho great Moghul King neither achieved his porpoeo nor could do bo, although 
about twelve thoneand men w&re besieging it j ^ l bocaiiao neither tho plaoo of tho fort nor 

tho large artillery^* nor tho oourago of the afoiosaid captains, allowed him to go on : Ihcre- 
foro it was imposaiblo to take tho fort through tho edorts of tho army, and tho only meonB 

of so doing wae by the uso of money, which always furoishM the atrongust bullets by which 
fortresses and kingdoms arc conq\iorod, Tho ^vetcign beoatne very furious on account 

*' Aft<.f tho oopturo of tho acooant was tivkco of the munitioEifl. Of pieces of ortillcry* 

smah and gnsat, thoro «Dro moro bcBidos Eotno ivhieh wens disuaod. Tlic voned in w^iglsL 

from noorly two nM/is d(»m to a n> or a. half «>, Thoco wens great manter of taortors and ohio Tupjsy 

mtnjaniha, p(wh of which threw stooee of 1000 er 2000 mans* Qn every bosUou there were forge iron caul¬ 

drons, in cadi of which twenty or thirty mous of oU could bo boiled nnd poured down upon the asEsflanls 

in caao of assault.. No occDunt was taken of the mnEquots. The stores of omniunitiiDn wore each, that 

thousands of mans were left although the quantity consumed hod boEn enormous. The rulers of the ooun.. 

try hod inocssantly cored for the streisjgtbooing and proYiskmin^ of the tort, more esTHciahy In respect of 
orlUlciy*"—arhindJ, JPfh'at, pp. 130-140* 

“It wcw tho estabiiihnd custom among tlsc ruksraof Ehondeah, that the relgniag po tentate kept hJoBoni, 
hreilhors end other rolatiooi in con:Giioment, to guard agmnst attempts upon tlio throno ; so these unhappy 

persons, with their wives and families, panit-d all their li Vea in conffnemont, Itoluulur Shah Jmd ps^d ncnTly 
thirty yeure in prison, '*—^Sirhind i, f.c., p* 13=4* This custom ia oonflTmeil also by tho author of Za/ofr^d. Wdliht 
who was in »rvioo of one of tho Amlmof tho same Bahadur Shah.^Cf* Tht Inditm f.e,, p 133. 

> This is not a name but, 1 so^ct. an odjcciavo expressing his nationality, eft, AbywiLiioii. Fr* 
Xavier says expressly j “ Edabn tambUn cf Sc^Uhr dti roVio, ^ur tm on diMfjcfn, . . " And In the abovo 
montioMd Porftwiarsr, Vol* II, Tort III. Chapter XX, the author, speaking of the kinedom of mjapar, 
toys 1 A p(^ dktr fsj dboiW IGuardaa d<t ajwtio* Jfcbw#) ofrroren Jo mimw,” etc. Tho author of the 
Zp/ar-ob If'dub gives us mono partlctilara of tliui oommandimt: his name was Malik Yiiqat Suifani: —aeir- 
cuinsUnco that escaped tho mjUoo of Smith, who says that he was an unnamed AbyHiniati and wm a man 
very old and blind, but very nditmt, and of great anlhority in tho kmgdein. Cl* Indian A nfhuary, f*c, 

19 Fu., Mta™madww. In tUt lime it w« customary among Spanlurda to call all Muhammadnui 
Moots, sinoo tho Muhammodauj who bad ruled oi'or Spam were really Moors. 

Tbeso renogado Fortuguere wTore probably tlin skilful artillery .qi{^, who diaturbed Akhar's plans*Qgil- 
by, whoae fare book 1 have not been abkj to sec, cieerJy says that these seven Pertugmac bad tho solo candeet 
of tho war, and fortified the fort with no lev core than art. It is worth neticinghcre tltat thistravdler wroto 
llio account of this conquest from Porttigueso seurooR, pcrlmps from the letter of Fr* Xavier. <?urrl^rr, p fiSO 

le Tho ^rtroit of Bahadur Shah given by tho author of the Zafar abWdUh, who must have Imowii 
him very well, is that of a imwi unablo to ndo a klc^dom, aud still able lo defend a fortress ■ “ Ho di. 
vidnd i^ng lewd follows of tho bre®rsort, wya he. the jewels and ridi atnfls whid* his folhois bud omaHicd 
and coUocted togoLher; aU that promoted scnsahl enjoyment, and all mamior of unlawful pkamire becaJiMj 

common; and ho aroosod math in tho breasts of his fathcris ministers, so that tliey were propMcd to 
wHlcome ovop a disaster that might bring peace ”* ^At Jiwimn AnfiV^ry. p. IS3, Natundly iJio com- 
inondors of his iwmy were Jeft In charge of tlm defenoo of the fortreee* 

n The ol!h»is sent by Akhar to ArirgaiL to telocLpositioaB for the irenehes “on their evtum “—as 

Sirhindl nairatM—“ repor^d that they Imd aovor soon in any Uountry a fort like this j for howowr long 

on oriny might press tho sjogc, noihlng bat the oxlraordiruu-y good fortuno of the Emwtor could oflcct ita 
capture.^—p. 138, 

»i *' For throughout tho siege a constant Orfng was. kept up niglit and day with aud wiihoui &bjoci: 
HO that in tho dark nights of Bm rainy hcbmih no man dared to raioo Ills head, and oven a demon would not 
inovo about* Them were kree eliarahcrs full of powtJer*“—p. IJO* 
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of ttist and, i^eALi^iog that his Army was uniiibl« to forco an entry into so improgiutblo a fort¬ 

ress, determineil to take it by doosiving ita defenders'. He sent a uin^sagp to king 

Miran^^ inviting hba to oooio to hk own tent to discuss uertiiiiji points ;: and at the 

same timo he swore on tho head of tho prinoui^^t—wliicli ih im jnvioLabfo oath among tli^c^e 

guntilu kings^ as much a* when the prinocit nwear on thp lieaik of iJieir fathers,—that 

afterwards be should go back to Mb fort without injury. 

" The iil-fatod King took advice from bis counoiHors on this proposaU Tho chief eom- 

mandaut J6erCii, with tho other aevon white captams, opposed the meeting ; but others» 

who oro supijosod to fiavo alroady bwn suhornod, ad^isied him to go to tho Moghul King'a 

tent, Miran followed thu latter advice, and left at once^* weariog are and hb neck a stole- 

Like scarf that roaehedlua knix!«^ to show his subjection. On roaohing the prosonee of Akhar^* 
bo made three bows, and the Moghul King romained motion1f»#5 on approncliing, 

he was just about to make another bow when one of the captains who wau proi^ent eame out 

and, gro-sjung tho scarf, pulled it suddenly, causing the King to fall flat on the ground. This 

was supposed to have beuii done with the Emporoi^a consent; although bo,, protending that 

ho dklikerl this act of imiK^litcness, gently scolded his captain. He entertained the King 

with kind words, and made him writo a letter to tho defunders of the first waU^B^ ordering 

them to open the gate of the fort to the lord who w’Uit coming, for tho good of tho kingdom, 

3 3 Tho of&tuel Sloliujnmfhlon ocOQUUt li«n] bogina tp tako a diflusnt line j hut the dutluiT cf the ^u/ar- 

al-^¥Aliht wtva be lodged to the opposite party and hod no need to flotl^r llic Eiepeopr, ctmtinUMrelAtmg 

tbo avcule se they eOGunns'Et, oad eeniGfl us as a ipluudid gUidiD in aunoEating Fr. Xavier'^a letter. Fmni hii 

ujwrati™ iL mciav Umt before this invitation of AltW I* tbo King MirnnBflihadiir> the latter sent an emboMy 

to ibe Emporqr^ with the precios abject of avoiding the eurp^nder of tho fort. Knowing tbo character ef 

Akbor, lui conoUidcd Hmt he vnuld temun Jn hi* Idugdom until the fort fall. Hence lie ikiHded to go per- 

souohy to tbo imperial camp and make an act of submlaioa, in the hope that the Em^ieror would give boek 

to him ilnj govcrnjDDrtt of Ettudesh, WTieii the garnsan JoATntiha king's tleciiion, tboy woulil not allow 

him to laavo tlm fort nlano., but one of tbo nobbffj ntuned Sdddt EhflD, was Bent to the Imperial camp with 

his Iroopa and EiUfvonta^ carrying niemy rich gifts, to arrange proUiuhiariea with iIk^ Emperor, Akbfu: then 

started hii npw tactics 1:11 bribery^ SiklAt Qidi] newr cune baric to tbo fortress, but from that day joined 

the ifarvico of the Emperor. Tho garrison then eent another ombaSBy^ lieaded by the eon of tbo Atirxfpi 

Malik Vaqftt, noincid Mukartab by both Siihindi sad ourproHut guide. Tbia emUiMy coxnc back 

after a while with tlio pruialso lliat Bahadur weuld bo nuintainecl on bis throne* This won pmtiBoly the 

invitation of Akl»r wliich Fr, Xavier speaks of* And thla aatlHfaOtOrily osploina why Mukoirab Bhftn 

was aftorwardii uni back, boesusoho who lisd heard the oath of tbo Emperor was tlm fit teat to recall its 

mncmbraiioe to him. 

at Vix. On bis own royal bead; that Is, a Fenian oath, os Kmltli notoa. 

>3 From the Zaffrr-aS- iFdllA wd ktorn that Bahadur Qyln left the fort* aceoaipotiied hy tbo Uoding 

men of bis army, ^ong wliuin, no doubt, was Blnkarrab ^lun;, na wn conclude from one of the subsequent 

svoDts wliinh we shall narrate in the seipjcl. At this point our guide says : “ And that was tlm end of bia 

iwiga of Balindiir BhAb) over liJs klngdomi and tda mountain TAc /ndfon .drtllijfiMiry., p. lS!f, This 

proves tlui truth of Knvior^s, aooonnt, which cannot be reconciled with that of Abud Fa^l and Sithindl. 

3< Smith thinks tltattbeseovnn'm took place rboni tbs end of August; I hope to show that they uo- 

currad laterj Cf. note Tbo samo nnthor says tlint tbo ordinary mridenoo of Akbor during the iMigs 

was tbo palaco of Burlianpur ; but fiirhmdf, who knew Uto facts woli and hod no rcaflou to make a folos 

staLoment oa this point, teUa us that tho royal comp was ot *' seven or eight l™ from Asir and 

that 8!initli Forid, to tnoet tlbo Emporar^ ptoCeed&d to this royal nuup.—Elfior, p. 113. 
AT Tilt’ author of the Zu/arrflf-irrfftt does net Eay anything about this dor bar* Why f Because 

Ih», being iuridc the* fort, did not Iqtow what hnppcneut nutBids it; and so hi* merely tTecrd>« (Imt Akiiar 
elirl not Bahadur Bliah to eomeltaek to his suhjsets* I think hnvro%ur that ilicelarl^iar, Hciesoribsd 
by dirhindl just ImrofC tlie pnr»ndiflr* is thi* darbar, nt which both Ik* and Xavier must liar’s Bmp 
(vnioeut j Wlwtt Baliadnr cairio out.” says ho, "the Emperor hehl a grand darbnr, m ahich nil the 
groat lUDtt wvro pruaonlj nod Bahadur w« aiunrad nt the aplaudour sod p. UB. 

1* The ao^calM fort of Malal of Moloigarh. 
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soon fts hp flboiiid r«c«LTfl jUt&r tMti ho wanted to go back, but, [Akbar] did not 
allow thiB, and ordorod him to stay. Tho Governor knowing tids, srait at onw' one 

of his sons [f» t-ho Atoghul Xing] with a lOossago saying that that man was bis own kingi, 
and flinco ho had loft [the Fort] to meet him oondding in His HJghneas* word and oath, it 
was not jnat that ttis Highjiosa should keep him j thorefore ho asked His HighnesB to |>ermit 

him to return i and alter wards ho might wage tho war as ho likod*o. 

The Moghul Emperor, knowing that this Abe^in waa the key of the whole fortress, 

qowtioDod his sou as to whothor his father would also come to meet hioii The yoang man, 

who wai a valiant oharactor, answered boldly that sinoo his lather had sent him to Hus High, 

nosa with thiij message, ho might know from this that he was not a man who' wouUl trtacher* 

ously surrendor that fort. Therefore he advisod Mm tliat ho ehould net expect [his fatlier] 

to come to moot him. Ho might surely know tliat whem ho would come, His Highness would 

not go into tho fort, and that if he would not permit the arrested king to go back, many other 

kings would take his place. Tho Moghul Emperor became very furious on hearing this 

answer, so much so that ho immediately ordered him to bo killpd*^^ When this reached 

the eara of Ma father, ho cau.sod him to send a message to the Emperor, saying : * God for¬ 

bid that I may ever see tho face of ao disbyal and treaahorona a king/ Then putting 

a scarf around his nook ho addressed those of tho fortroes, romlndlng them that the winter 

was approaching^^ and that tho Emperor would nooessarily bavo to raino the blockade and 

5* StaitJi retwM* te flcoopt tlie narrative of iSirtuni^i frtiai tho inoiiMtit ho bcRins fo^ly to eonwal 

tho pdrlldy of Akbar ; but 1 balievo that thaio im ume truth miictnl up with fnlfsehocdi. Following an 

thn aboVQ quoted woTd«, Sirhuidi may* : ^ukarrab EiAn, and BevorqJ ulhers of Bshadiirk noblci, wriv 

wnt into the fartrcB^, in odvanoo of Shalltji Ahu+I Fa'd, to inforin tho ganifloft of lIuj aurrendor, and le ns- 

quiro tho giving- up of the fctya " These two rae^sagqo were jweelFioly this ooetcnii of tho tetter Halm- 

dilr SbUi vaa fopootl to wrilo,v£r., “ to open the gate of tho fort to tho lurd who was ceming The words 

cl SLrhindi mean themfoTetbat Bfukarrab KhAn w»a the bearer of the Kingk lotltr to hla fat her Malik. \ 

40 Wo dan quota agiun Sirhindl’s words to iUattrata thoae of Fr* Xnvier—truth among falwhood* 

again; *^Whan they oppnMwJwd Mukarrab XbAn and the other nobtes brlagmg Bhohadur'a latter—^Mokatrab 

Eteui'‘a fftthar mouniod tbo top of the fort, and raviliKi him for having thrown hii moiH^r into bonds and 

aummdered tho fort Ektel, f.B, Tho author of tbe Zafar^^W^lih, who was perhaps prewnt at this tnaoi- 

ingbetween father and son, writoa oa laUgwa ; '* And it bap[)en(id that aa bo (Mnlik Ytikdb) was defendiag 

tho fortrau, tbore tame up to it hie aoa Mukarrab WiAii with n rajssaage—ait,, tlw tetter from the king; 

and Malik YAqilb aaid to his son i ' May Ood not show mo thy faoo. Cki down to Bahadur and follow hian.* 

And ha went down and obeyed hU otdar,'^—Tht Indian pJSil. Qgdhy jMiye that tljoae roprt'aohrt 

of Malik Ykkilt to Akbar wnns contained in a tetter.—iffareU^fr* p. SSI. 

41 Sirhlndf, of oonrse, oouJd not record this murder by hii Imperial ihwter ; thereforo as soon aa be 

hod ended the narrative of the Mootingaf Mukarrab KhSii with hie Jatbor, addn ; " Unable to mrlum hi« 

abiua [hia fathcr^a worda], tho son elabbed himn&lf iwo or thmo timofl in the abdontvn and u few <ia>> after¬ 

wards ho died FUi'e4, l.i. Thiw llic crime of Akbar rciaainod hidden, so that when the lort aurrrnd- 

ered setae months after, the nuihur of the ZtiJaT tU^WdUh, who being in tlio rorlwra had not jvt teamb of 

tho death of this young man, wiw ltdd of htesuioide, perhaps by Abu-I Fajl hiniBnll, and thus wrote in his 

history i ho went down and obeyed hJe artter, until ut length in ilm oftaombly of Abu-l Fafl he stab¬ 

bed himself in tho belly with hjs dagger, in abosoment that hii father was not content with him and ho 

gie4",—TAc Indian Antiquaryiy Lc. This Ir the reason why this Lrustworlby histofisji disagree* with 

th« Jesuit asjraUvci: they gnvu him fidso Information, and ho would naturally not suspect tho veracity 

of stich historians an Aha-I| Fn|1 or flirhindb 

it It seomn that this wasn phrase often used by this or»mninnd<<r, horau'^e tte" author ol iliv ^o/or- 

of. IfdJiA ftttrihutos a similar remorh to him, white spenkinR to bis *ou, «Ji we have juirt Raan, Thia esiab- 

liiluta more cteurly the Il<telity of l»lh orootmEs. 
4S Aiullh aayfi tluit * winter ' Imto mi'ana raitm (p, 21U, n, ll), 1 dii nut agn’*- with him, U-eaio<* the 

rainy snason ia for odvaaoed at theeud of Aitgust, its Ijogiiuiing dating from llic Qrat half of How 

could ho any ilial tho ^rolny ooason' was apiwoacKIng T Ho spenki) of the reol winter that bogiuM in h'ovoia- 

bjoT ; thorefora I am inclined to helteve that thesu aventi took place, not noaf Uas end of August, but iq the 

month of October^ 
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li-ave*j. les^t ihvt \Thal(? of hii amy should bo dostroyod ; that no ono could tako tlio Fort kX' 

Copt God or t hose to whom God or they tboraJielvcs might givo it.: that Iho lx^«t and most 

hoDoeb wafl tliat of those who fight according to rcaGoo; thprcforc they warn 

bound to tie Feud thcmi^dvoii very strenuously; so far an he bimwlF was coiifiemed„ ho did 

not w'UjJi to Uvo any more, so that he might avoid Bceing tliu coiuitcuance of jao wicked a 

inan^*. Having said this, ho luodo a knot la tho acorf and strangled hlraBoU^®, 

" After tho death of the JtKrfii, those of the fort defcuded thoniaclves lor somotimef. so 

itmt the Mioghul Emperor began to despair, bacaiisei} after having used so many means, be 

had not flnccouded in hia purposo^ Therefore he thought to attack it with artillery, but^ 

ftinco he liad nonoj. ho called tho Fathers who had Como with him, and ordered them to wtito 

at once to the Portngiicso of Chauh which was a hundred leagues dLaiant; and lia wotUd 

aLs 0 do the same, saying that bo was in need of guns and smmimitibn to attack that fort; 

and that ainoo they wore very good Frlenda of him, bt them send him both+*. Father 

[Xavier] answered that His Highness wanted,, aomething, whieh ho [Xavier] was unable to 

perform, not could bo advice the Portuguese to comply * because it was clearly against tho 

Christian law^T, The Emperor became bo angry on hearing thla answer tliat his wrath 

hu]%t forth ; and he told Xavier to return to Goa at once* leaving the court for ever. They 

wont out from his presence determined to leave accordingly; but one, who was a very good 

iriond of theirs^*, advised them not to do so, because^ if they did depart, they would 

44 t\ third repetitioo of the ffaT^e idea. How Could to aey ft, to hlind 7 It inay have 

been jsn hahittial phroflU, UMd by him before to lost, hii n^t. I admit that the viordi of Fr, Xavier cannot 

be tto very words of the opeotor, tocauao ho only learned tho fact Boma luontto later, from the Eortuguoso 

people who wore in tto fortroN t bat we causet reject tto idea of tho epeech- Tto author of Zc^far^al JFdl*, 

who was porbapa pfeaeut, givci tu further infoTmaticu, On hearing tlie newi of the murder of hii eon, Malik 

Yakut asfientbfcjd in tba royal paloco those seven princea, who were Buppored to to tho toiri of the throne 

and all ttoic Bona, and addicKed them oa foPowsf—’"The fortreM ia os it was, and tto g&rrieon le at it waa. 

WliScJi of you will accept tto throne and wilJ protect tto honour of your fattom t And not one of ttoca 

anaweied him onythinj?—the historian coiit{nu<9, and ho aoid to thorn t *'Would to O od that ye wore women- 

And they cMuaed ttomaolvoi"—fAa Indtm Anttgiiary, p, lfl2, Tr. Xavier oonUrais thti a little furttor ou. 

44 Tho odoouat of Buicide ia diHereiitly narrated by tto anonymatH author of ABirgirh. I pro- 

(i?r this uorrativo to that of Xavier, bocauae hia information was totter On this point, and bln account Bhown 

more irigna of probability th&u that of tto mwaionaryv *' But YOkiA Malik Sult^C’ soya tto former* 

when to tkapoirod of all tto offajfadng of Bahadur £hah, went out to hhi bouse, mode hii will, batlired 

hiiurelf, oud Iwid hia ahmud hroiisht* Then to Bummonad hia family and went out to tto moaiitio which to 

bad built, and prayed and cUstributrd houefite and gave alms, and bo caused a grave to to dug in a spot 

which to dodredl and ttoa ho ate opiure, for his je^ous patrlotisin waselreag upon him, and to died and 

was buried there Ihc^J Tl»e speecb, bs Jtatends in Ogilby's Aitat, lb Bubaioiitially the same 3 O hro- 

itona 1 Tto winter approoetos, which will drive tto Mughal from the otege* «)d to avoid ttoir utter ruin, 

forw ttom all to retire boiiw. Nona but God shaU ewr be abb to conquer this place uiilcu tto isihahitante 

thereof will Burrentor tto aamo i itoreforo resolve valiantly to defend tto sumo " Uavingcacbd Ihb 

opceob, tulda tto iravulbr, to went and stnmglpd hiuwelf immediately Uaiffbcr* p. B81. 

41 *Wd con romemtor tore the words of Xavftr in tto togmulcg of this oeme letters "The pnrpoBQ 

of this journey was to conqtor Cob and Malabar.” In aimltor btter of tlie some volume, which we hope to 

pubtoh soon, ho declares more fully tto Emporor's dreign of eonquoriog tto Pertugureo poareoBiuns- 

47 I betovo, Du Jorrie toys, that Xsvbr thus acted for no other reason than that the Porlugutre 

had concluded n treaty of peare with King Mirnn ehurtly before TAwtrercs J^c^rel Jfidimrum, Vul. 

in. p. 
it I am Bhnest sure that this gentlemen* who knew tto character of Aktor to well* could not to any 

ottor tium Abu-1 Fajl himBolf. Er, Montserrat, in his Cofumrulcriu#* HpealcB of him os follows; "Adml- 

THttioni Saoerxlotibus erat, Li brum Evongdilii religiowwwmo c«culab*liir et suo enpiti imponetot* SacerH- 

dotes intuobatui quasi ongokis, juvunem eorum intetpretem toatum etre direboit. qui coiauctudine iiaoruin 

fmeretur. Quid p4“™ ^ privitia tmm Rege oolloquUs, nihil totohat anliqiuust quam illDrum Kiiten 

tiatu ct tDodretiom commeudnre —C'omniridartiw, pp. h7D57S. 
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imtlouUtfilL}' lie killad by tho Emj>eror* *fl order* Henco tliey had to hide thrroselvRi until hifi 

wrath Kubtiidod. They ftid ao, and after a ubIUj their rrieth.lahi|» with tin? Em^feror uns 

renowocl*^. 

The Kinporor iJtiftidvered in bembgiog iho fortrejWj till at IjUfl it tjiurrentlercd to tiin 

befit guns aud bullets ”, tliat ifl, to the aforesaid money and liribea, by which liu weakened 

the loyoH}' of ihoso who were msida ; nono of the savon jirinci^ wero mLling to i^iioooed to 

the tbpopo, bonanza knew how short their reign would bo So it happened that 

the fort' surrendered a feiv dayn laterAfter this event the Moghul Emporor took i>on- 

session of the wholo kingdom** and all ita wealth, which w'aa very great*^* He gave 

immunity to the peoplo in geaer.alr but the kingB, including the one who Imd Tjcoh hia pri» 

aoner*'*^ and the other seven successors, all of whom were inside the fort, were exiled and 

s cut as ]ir!sonors to tlifferent parts of his kingdom**. Ho gave to king MInvn four ihousand 

esc and tw‘o thousand to each of the others for tlieir support. When lie roreived 

t he homage of the seven white captains, ho asked them who tlu^y were, When they an«* 

wered that they wore Mobra, ho ordercul them to ho punished. Father Jerome Xavier 

•• Thl« evoat ftgieca inurvcllqiiiJy with tho d&scriptkin ol the ch&rjM^tcrcif Akbar, lUfidc by tlx» saino 

McnUorrckt: "H* eeldem geta angry, but than vieleutiy j yot ho ceola clown ijuivkly, fur bn ia natiLraUy 

kind *+FaUiier Mennerr&te^K Account of Akbar," by Ft* H. Hasten, h.J., in Jirumtil and Proctfdiiii^ of 

flit Anaiie Sociftjjf of VbL VTH. p. 

*0 luivo a]reo4y leomt from tho vwnymoui. hifftnriiui nf Aslrgorh bow tlioy refustt] thr 

luico of iho throiio. Cf. tieto. 44. Smith thinks llukt tho pcictiiUnry nogotmtEDns raust liavo tc^un in 

Dooembor (p. 281}. We havic already Bbown that, Lhoy otartod Boroe tinw heforo* Cf* not* 33. 

*1 The CApitulation took place on January 17, IQOl., acoording to ibo inscription that eon ho otill 

Hon on the fa^iule of tho Jicma Uoiiid in Aurgarh* This conOnDJ my ophtTon, ngsdnnt that of SmiUi, that 

the kidnapping of BaTmdur Stiah could not hayo ocieurtod in tho raouth of August, hut Utcr on. Xavier 

wj.’s : '* The fort surrendemd a. few days altor '*; «?., oflcr Akhar hod decided toask for Porlueueeo nrtii- 

lery from Chnul. Thie docinon took place Jiwt after tbo afoiesaid kidnapitfo^, when ho rc&Uscd, againiiit 

his oJcpeelationa, that tho bodoged generals did not wLiJi to enpitulatc, 

ea The foUouiug items ato givsn in tJ» rtjftir af IFdfiA on tJm sunouder; T]« people of the for¬ 

tress wsro aunuiioncd to tvivo down and take atfnrance. aad fn accordance with ilmir qubwet filuiil^ Ahu- 

]+Fo|J of D&Ihi went up tho mountain and took hia seat on tb© stone platfanu knoiAU as tliat of Tnffl'uJ 

KbAn, and gave imrmisBion to thoct to desoend with their lamUiea, mud ihia they did, and the itcIucILdu 

of tlio furtteas in ils* lOOB 11000-01) ww attribuiod amcially to Shaikh Abul FajJ "—Thr htdiaif A«fi- 

^mry, p. 182, Hut Slrhiadl smya that tho man vrho received the sunender of llte fort w.ii« Shaikb ^Ahd-al> 

^hinAii, Abu-1 FaflVson,and in thin caag I pnler hia authority to tlmL of tlho chroutclar i.f Aalrgarh, be- 

oauaa tho fqniuir knew Ahu-I Fafl and hi# family petaonally and tlia latter ]it>rliaipa never made tlvir mc- 

quaintBiicOH After a while, tho Emporor wont in and inspected the foitroEH , , , The I^peror 

stayed in tho place tluw days, and tlten prooMdtd la Esrhunpur —Eiliat, p. l -liiL Tho kingdom of 

IChancliL.-Hh fonned ono of tho thn» Buhahs put under the command of jirinee DaniysJ. 

4» ■' KhAn-^^iki, who bsd ■como from Ahmadnagor. went Lnle the forlroei mid plawd the rtiyal 

seal on the treasum and warlike fitoroii, which wem ihon pioord in oliargo ■of respoiuiblo cnifTT?! , , , 

The omperot went fn and inspected tho furtzeH. AH the tceasures aud efltH?ta ol Ruhadur £iAn, which 

had boon ooUectail by liis tmerston during two hunched years, wore brouj^itoul;.^'—{U.}. BirT* W* Hatn: 

records aa itam given by in hia AfimtalA^oi.J^uMfE on tho trcasiirr* uf liwj Fariit^i Elynasty, 

which Dontainod also the wealth of tho old Hiudu^hlefa ol Aair^rli. 

M llaliadur Bhfth ftras sent to tha fort of Owatior, with hia wivea an<l family* According to Birhindf 
the former wore two hundred in number. 

»* Theso eevtn princes, mentioned by Xavier Bovattil tkcciGa, were all sons of Kuluuninad Slish II, 

and thorcfaiC!' tmeUw of Bahadur Shah Tlieir munea were a» foUowa j I>a'ud XhAn., Ifxmid fiiio. ihustr 

Etan, Bahrara Kh&u, Shir J^hiln* Uhazni JUTluAn and Darya Kbtn. Tliero wme also E'lght beotls-m of Boluidm' 

Shah, with tlicir famili^. The Muluunadaii kistonans ds? Dvtaay wWrv they were scitl. Cf, Thr Indian 

Anii^iaryt pp. 18J-184 " He n-i^lved all iho bihahitantu favonralily, except like im|jTisaiicil king sad th# 
seven aucoDsaivo princes, whom li« dispcmcd lata several provinres " j OgilLy, in p. ciij. 

>' This must Iiavs U»n a yearly donatloD, a* Snvilh had iu4ed- A'snnfo is a Spanisb word, rncaning 
gold oiimmcy. 
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aakecl the King to pardon But he ajiftwerctl that they had to bo killed AocoFtlmg 
to the lAVi'ji of tliu Portugncfsci j b<itnkUf=^ they, Ijeing of t’lirLstiaii ilt$ociit, liatl iiuulu tkeiusclve}< 
out lobeMoor^f, llcwovor^iiiiiot'holiJiiUiitcrcetk'd for tlujui, hti gave thom over to liim^ TJio 

Fa ther thoii ilovoted hiiUbolf to tho salvation of tileir iioula i anil all of them werfi oonvortetl— 
Thanka Iw to God. Thit, waa not tUo only [riiit the FatUera gaiiivil m ibis journey j for niatiy 
sons and daughterjj of Portugiit^o wore alao given over to them, and Brother Benito do Goes 

brooght them to Goa.*®” 
From tho mt of Fr, XAvierV letter, ^vhieh gives no further news about the concinest 

of this fort, wc may conclutfc that Akbar Rome tiirihor time in the neighIxiurhood, 
wberti he re<i(!'il'‘od homage and stomi'" religicu^j giftfl from Fr* ]\Lajiiiel Pifieirot S who had 

remained at Lahore in elmrge of the ChriRtiatUi of tlmt town, 
Tho letter of Ff, Xavier is the most trUfliMcrthy licooimt of tho oonquest of A^irprh ; 

but it noedi to bo Bupplomentod and ohoekod by tbo sidcUghtfl provided by tho Muliammadan 
historians, and especially by tho author of Zafar-alWdlih \ t\m tawk wo have attempted, 
while publishing tho letter in English for tho Gmt time. From ito study tho following limtK, 

not recorded by Smith, aro brought out;— 
(1) The purpoao of Akbar in this oipodition was tooinm the way through the Deccan for 

further conquests in Gloa, Mialabar, Vijayanagar and Dabul. 
(2) An alhanco probably eiifltod botw'wjji tho PorLuguwuj and the Doeean kingdoms, 

to oppose the Moghul Emperor, 
(3) Mukarrah HiAn was sent twice by bis father Jiralik YAkflt to tho Iinperial camp, 

tho first time before tho kidnapping of tho ting, and tho ecooiid after that event, 
(4) Tho kidnapping of Bahadnr took place, not at the end of August but lator on, 

probably in October. __ 

MISCELLANEA. 
DISPOSAL OP DECE^VSED LAMAS LX 

BASTE BX TIBET AMD THE MlTMltlFYIXG 

OF BODIES IN CHINA. 

In Erie T^iohinnn'a Trapfl# of d O^feer 

itt TiSrC, tho lalMl ami %vry DSOoSowt 

bookoa that country (1022}, tbnre ooetiri a wnsjukT 

Hbb3 statofnont on tbo rnodo o( itbpooifi^ of tho 

bodienit of lumas by feeding thetn Ic Imda, t* whieli 

tbo author baa attached an equally remnfkablo 

acoDunt of the Dbinew roathod of miAMimifying 

U» dead hold to bo o( much aocoiuit. 

On p. 84, wo rwnl: " On thin imuch wo ponied 

A clnceaaod Innuv being cut up and fed to tho bird*, 

A hunowhat gruesome aigliU Dunimi, our Til»ian 

niaatifl. ImiucdUtely gaUoped off to iom hi tlie fcMl, 

Aiul waa with lUftkuIty wcnllotl This in the uionl 
TDetbod of diapoging of dfMWAW'd IniiiiUJ, Tho idea 

Menu to be that n speedy rciocanwtioii ia secured 

by being tlnm fed to tlw birds (and enoh tobicorna- 

Uoo is. it is li&iBd. A stop towards uoJl■^t^^ncaxruit^on 

And the ihsRmd oacajfKi from ibe involving wheel 

nf cjvrtlily oxislcnwj. Head laymen ore uauuUy 

thrown into Hv^em, a pmelEce which mnheo it 

luadvisnhlo to drink imboilod rlwr wati-f m I^bot. 

Both the above itAtcmcnts ore of interest. The 

llrRt bccatise iho Pomi mode of (bspoSLcig of the 

flead in towDrs of jdleuce to bo eaten by birda is 

sniil la Ijo due to tlui idea of net poUuUzig tho 

Motlirf £liirt1:i by lauryiiig the body in it. The 
soKind Ifl of courau a eomraoii Hindu custom of (t> 

Aryan or cutsido-Aryon ortE^ia. 
On the poga Mr. Tek-Lmati htm a note of 

gruAt intarest on Cblneiw mummifying, which La 

worth roprodiudnjj hero. 
*' Wo never coma tveroRS a mimunisd Jama hi 

EoftKim Tibet, but the minnmy of THcrtghatn (tho 

grcuit ndorrow tif Tibetan huuAiajiii} is said to bo 

presetvod in a moiittfttcry nt Lhasa. Mummies of 

pricBtd lUkd other oelnbiritiee ora not uneommoa 

in China, end tlicro is one at Diking which la well 

known to foreign toiwiata. Tho Chiiv58o meito 

ElKilr muimnies by ■Uuring the aabject Iwfom 

hia iloath l*io tliut ho may bo as empty lUkd liry 

Ail possiliU'} luid ilwu placing the body in a scaled 

jibr with chiirooitU which Absorbs tlio intn-stiiro. 

IVJo-ri, the body U eiitinily dried it Is removed from 

Uu? jeur and eiEdiHl’’ 
H. C, TfEurui. 

(7 Tho conduct of Ft. Xaviot was iJmt of a inlmsUr oI JeauR Christ, Hrmn'o of I’baw, cmil be etted 

kocordim: to the words of God lo the Pltopbot Eiekiel : "I dwiro not tile death of \iw H-icked, but tlmt tin.' 

wicked turn from bis way and live " tXXXItl, 1 a -md ho suereeded bi Ids 
G« The fact that iburo wom w oiftuy Pbetuguesu m thfl fort pL-rlmps eontlniis the him of fr. Du Jar- 

Tie, llwt Dii allionco ewfifotl betwwn them nml the tingdoin of Khamk-sh. 
Cf. note 47, 

m 
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BOOK-XOTICES. 

The Huns CirnowtcLEoF xiii: Kikm or ] 

HiJHHi.in. trunAtAtcd ljy 1‘b Tjk and Ci- H- ' 
Litcb^ Riiruia itcKeojch Tnx(' PubUcmtioii 

Fund, Hiiiin>Uft>y Milford, Oxford Ucive^rtiity 

Pr^M, 
Xfio Buruvoso have lon^ lakcii Uieir bietory 

Rerioiulyi and tbo temll of tlua fooling bna produood 
many chronickia with uiiirh^A wx41 kunuxi in the 

Coiintryj—tho Ccjchmtcd, iJiii Old ond ibt Now 

PagAop the Orcflt, tho JUiddlr, tho New. tho Tngaung, 

the Rakhning, the Thftrfk'ittarR, the Ng'opjiyU-’ 

tnimg. tlv Foglhii the PiUi FatikkAtt, the VomE-^- 

(lipAni, the Abridged, the tjddlilvorii'p tlio 

Nyatingj^aungp tho Thnttep and numy otheiu. 

The inonriptiDiiB in Rnrcoc'iiD tuo Lcknunu^mble, and 

then there arc besides the or hJataiiaal 

bofladip and auuUor poetinl oompontdonep and 

the OF proK bistoriefl of pagodas end 

monosteriefl, and own of lowni, Etigry pogodn 

iitm one of ite owhi Inntimerabki oe then nte, none 

of them fira ‘ I if at Oil Cal,* but they contain hiatoricaJ 

facU, and hgt^rooti them they cun bo inode to yield 

real hirtoryi wMId tlieir very' numberfl tnuie them 

onpable of being used to cbcck eaeb otbeCp uud 

thus to extract crcdiblo history out of tlurm. No 

doubt in time tluo will be donr, for the Burma 

Boflearch Society ii tukiuB ihie roociuntiug subject 

ateodily in hand, 

I coU tbo attidy foecuiaBug, beenum the peoples 

of Uumui liavo a true Uterary J®air, and theur 

chroutcleo arc luU of uapthating poetry und ore 

dullgbiful roudixig, whether the reader is bent on 

a search after iruc history or merely on literary 

enjoyment. With tronslutoHi so capable and *o 

true to their text ao Menue, Po Maitng Tin and 

Q, H, Luce, tho English forma of auch works on a 

pIcoouEO as they stand withe ut snnotnticiiis. 

Not that 1 would advoeatfl kj-uving tho Ourmese 

ripcords imomiotatetl by Hchohun, os Is iha cose 

with the volume befoio me* Mr* Pa Mituiig Tioi 

in pcoporing for his iranJihitiun* lias oxunined ‘"all 

avoilahlo rooordo which bear on historyi" und 

mode a dotuiled eomiiuratiVD otudy of tliem. 

eiubodying the results in the foim of footnotos and 

appeudioes to tho Oiti^ Pat(tct OArvniefr. But 

this ivpparutus of noloB with nmnerous ctom 

tefanMices would have eutaded a higher ooat of 

printing tlmn tho Burma Bejjoarch Society utts 

prepared to defray." Ikr be printod uothmg but 

tho plain text diviTStcd of all notes. One ton 

understand ttw^ ]>i>aitiirn uf llw Spriety, but that 

docs not doltignte iIeq regret that sn much sehiilor- 

■hip ahoidd be thus thrown away at a time whi^^n 

it ift so greatly n()uIrod. Otlwr puhlications of 

rescoreh in Bnrriui show lliut the time lias now wme 

when the rcsidts of the boarehern am well u^orth 

puhltOBtiou. and it is to Ijo sintvUL'Iy ImpcKl that 

Mr. ^Inuug Tin will not tm.ve t<i wait long ter 

a puhlijihi'r of hia annoEsted editinu. There ore 

very numy poiiils in tbis one Lhat ui^m! ulucidjitkm 

by a dcfulor’s uoteci. 

Although the qM time burmesQ scbolan miv 

not critical according to present day ideas, they 

woiv by no nHutnn tiuawiiiq of the mythical nature 

of early Bunuceo history, uor of the value of 

collating their many sourma of informatiup oudi of 
CoUccLufig together what they thought uricHliblc* They 

Juid moreover from time to lime rulers nl»o who were 

willing to have tho most reliable htstory pnwtlcablo 

put togrihor* Such eonsideraitlouB were in fact 

tho cause of tho compilation of the Oia*s Foloee 

Ci^nfcje. In 1S£B iCing BflgyldAW of the Alomfra 

{^Idaungp'ayAi) £>ynaaty appointed a Committee 

uf learned men to compile a chronialo ^^sified and 

prcporeil in oeeerdanoe with all ctedibb records 

in the books.It wns wotked out iu the Glass 

Palooc (M'un Nan), whence ita name. It waa to 

bo a Btondardp nod to bo "^purified bj- comparing 

it with other chroniclcfi and a number of inscriptrons: 

each with the other, and adopiiag the truth in the 

light of runBoii and the traditionai booka,^' Tho 

compCkrs set about their work very eericiuly and 

with great Iroming and assiduity, drawing upon 

all sorts of literaturo for the facta and arguments, 

and freely intemipting (be narrative with dlsqulsi- 

tions on their auLbarities. The ptesmt Tolinufe 

ldv« only a portion of the Chronicle, and in it 

"‘"are quoted ek>\'eii iaseriptioiki, eleven eiboi- 

ubronielEMr, ten tAarnoiMfl*, bosidsa tho PWi chroiiicke 

and Bimtieao poetical literaluje*'' The whole 

sehama was excoUtciEi. the actual prcicedun! bopcat, 

and ibo only point in which the pompilers failed 

aocortling U> modom Idcoa was in their iaterpruia- 

tlon of tho tortd ^crcdllpils/ Ncverthelesi a book ap 

constituted is woU worth pohUoatJon and thoroughly 

critical annotation. 

Mr, IV Maung Tin's disacriptioa of his own 

criticiBma id tho sources of Burmpwj Bistory is most 

voluab^, Ha first diKuesoB tlio Ipscriptlona, 

ns the oldest and mo«t tmstiAictrlhy material. King 

BfklawpVylt (178^1-1 SIB} luado on immenm coUcc* 

tion of thorn, now put togclhcr, mostly uumrioally, 

in'six Largo volumes. Ho had ims oopiea nuukr 

of some (J*t»cSJi. revised versions mado of others 

and a largu clos ho did not hnvo copied at 

all. Use Inscripticns date from tho LLth centuty, 

and obviuusly jvquiro careful looking into, which 

no doubt Ihay will got in dun counc. 

Tbc Clironir^ nro n comparatively modem body 

of works. The oldest, the Cefftm/rd Citrwiiffr 

qf SAmiuitapafkAdika hllavamNi. more faisilllarly 

known as TLuluwunthA, dates only from the 14 lb 

oetitufj' nnd Is pot of much use fur "bUiory/ Mr* 

Po Mauiig Tin gives on uxecUept abort account of 
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it and i}{ Bill otbcra (.litit lin f^xatiaiiKKLi The 0^ 

Pagan Chronie^ Jb wid ta data frditi tlwt l^th 

o«rLt>uiy, does out, appew be ttvi Ofd CAnrn^il 

quoted by ibo Class Pnloco compdar*. Mumag 

K&ld.V Qnai CAiTont^ot tbo iStb ceDtvTy, liowevcri 

appear^ to ba the fouitdatioia on wliic^h tboy really 

Worked^ their prpductlcm being ewioinely od. 

amended and annotated isopy ol it. Hlaung KalO 

also compiled an abridgtaeiit ol llis grPRt work, 

which ho ixdlcd tho Middtr. CAronici^, though It 

docs not appear to bo the CA-ronielr WB(?d 

in tho Glaaa Palace. Ttie Pdgdn OAnnicJlc 

of n Gnfl nod valuable oompi taUca^ mproduced 

both lAo ^roalood tAe OH with additionst nnd ivaB 

tl^o Ent to di£[ilay critical powcni as to ila pro-' 

(Idooniors. Tho Nevf Chroniclft by the weH-known 

flcliolar TwioUiki Mahiflslthtlr produeod about 

ibo aomc liina» Ib the work of onO tif the 

canmiuon of irmcriptions for Kiog B'&dawp'nyOr'a 

collDOtiaa. U is a critical work and ia os valuable 

oa the NfiB Pa^tit although tlto Clasa Polan' 

eomplleni often ignored tbo Laformation it oontainp. 

TboM are tho docnmenfa ckaling with general 

flurraesQ history» and of them the 01d» the Oieat, 

the Xaw PagAur and tho New, are thoeo that Mr. 

IV Maung Tin claaaihcB as the 'b'fondard 

Turning to those that profeos to ^'^*0 local hiototyp 

the Tagaung Chronicle b largely logendnty and 

in ita later parte incohetenl, bnt it la useful for the 

purpoBoa of oomporiBOn. Tlio Boir atng (^Vjiakan)i 

CAroflCcfe throwa many aidclights on gpntral hJfl- 

tory,. BJmilnr remarka apply to the Tharvk'Utarflf 

NgVppyittaungi and the PisgAa. Tho P&li 

pjtuhteftn may be taken *s a TAh version of the 

Burmeop Orrol CAfeniefo^ The VamBAdipAni U 

a modem espoaation by Met'l SayAdaw, 1010, 

All the Tojoing CArosiefej deal with local hialory, 

auch as that of Pegu, Tttvoy* ZImmb, and tlio bko- 

Mr, Po Maimg Tin further goes into tho ^jytw, 

which an hiatoricol balloda, but from them true 

history e-*n only ba extracted by on expert^ becouao 

of iheir poetical imtun*. He aLso goes into tlio 

lAorjuii^e, or pmw> historic* of holy plooc+i, where 

again very expt^rt knowledge i* rctpnred for I ho 

recognition of valuable refepenoctt to pcncral bistory, 

1 have thus gone doeely Into tlas Introduction 

to this book in order to bring out tho fact that the 

historical resonrocs of Burma ore grtatt and only 

require critical oxamtnatioQ to bo of practical 

use. It fi a gK^at plcoauro to eet lluit the Burma 

Kcaearch Bocioty Ib likely to provide it. 

The trftiislatort, hnvo foiiiul iscrioUB diHicultyt 

like ev(-ry one otucj in imj'iBliicratiug Burmi-itc 

UTins mid iianH!a, iw wlio will not, win-re ivurIb ore 

written on oitu ayHbnn and pronounced on anotber I 

I Imvo ohoady drawn atteutiun to thw difliculty 

in this fJouritol ondi will say no tnore about it now , 

But it in a hunung question. 

An regorcia tlwi Giatt Patacr: UAroK*cii itwU m 

uow presented to uiif It li capital reading and is 

in easy and admimble Kagltih, On their rendcrlurg 

the ButhoirO am to be greatly congratulated, and 

also cai confinihg thomBclvee for the pivsciit to 

thoM pofta only of the original which purport 

to tall tlio story of tiie BurmcBe Kingdoms of 

Tagaiing, ThnrAk'ittarfi and PagAn, Tlie tale 

thus begina with tin-! tciorc or locn mj-thical founding 
of Tagaimg by AbhirAjA tbq SAk'yar &f the 

tnha of the Buddha hlniiMilfi in an unknown ogi.! 

tr.C.ir and tateea ua OB far tlMKnCo aa tbo CliincH 

conquering raid ut tlaj end of the 13th century, 

Ouo point that has interested me pt-rsonolly in 

that it oontaine nneo arcic many atoHes uf the 

Thirty Sevian Nala, w'ho were oh more or less 

dimclly coancotod with t be old Burmese KingB, 

jtnJ I projjose in duo ejoiwhc to tomporc the storica 1 

publbbod of theni in iWi Jffiiruof in Vol. XXXV 

with ihUBo in the Oloft PaHce Chronicle, 

The wljoia Work wjmts clow ftnnatalion, oa many 

m-iuarkB one made in it of onthropoJogtcal intcrcBtf-^ 

such osoonstont mfetenect to nstrologicnJl cnnditionb 

uL the tinu." of n InugV death, and the slatcment of 

Lho Jay of Ike w^k on which oacb king was bom. 

Ad of which muan much to Bunnsns, but um 

unknown to the n-st of tho werliJ. 
B. C, TciiT^Ui, 

JotrasAL or HlsTOav, edited by Dn. 
Siiatut Ashao Khax, Yob II. Part I, Serial 

Xo. *f Novetnbar 1052 { Humphroy BllUord. 
Oxford Uuivpwity Press. 

Dr, Slinfaat Ahmad Khan, tho Editor, ho^ 

provided ntudontB of fndian. hi^toiry with four 

tnteroating papers in tbn latosti number of th« 

Jdumal of Inditin Kwtory. Tho flret> wrltton by 

F^fessor Beni Prasad, deals wiLh tho oowsoioit of 

JahAn and oxplams in oasy and suodnot 

style tho elrouimtonoes and iatdguoiB wluoh ohtigod 

tho PrLuoo to raiw tho atandard of rovolt, dospito 

l1» fact thati Jahangir, by appolnttng hue lu LOOS 

to the Sorkar of Hij^r Firos and luiuling him with 

political hoiioura, had already morkud him out 

publloly as his chown aucoesuor. Tho intrig^s 

and plnttiog. winch wero tho natorol ooncoutitaiit 

of Mughal BucoasslDDS to tli« throne, nvro indoud 

JO norious and bo oonstont that our acabaaiador, 

Sic Tbomoa Koo, iKophosiod n bloody latomeciue 

War oci the demisa of Jahangir, and on that aooount 

Wkurued iha East India Ckunpony not, to oxtond 

ibctr busiiwSB tou for uito the country. This 

unfortunate Immcrsinn in pulitleal plotting, the 

OonatOnt nX[WSiiro of iho prinws to tiu- evil 

inRiani&i of Italooe faetkuns, liUlift lisvu liiwl n 

degrading vB^t uikhj nvun tlu.' bwL tudurus ; luid 

it is only on auch grounds that one con oxplnin 

why SMh Jninui, who in hb* youth oshibitcd 

unusual stroog^b of oharaoterjsho^d gmat pfoma' 
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M a soldirr, aud has iiomortoliicd himscU by bis 

faithful love for Arjumand Banu< should havo 

staliMKl his reputation by the infamous murder 

of his brother Kliusrau and by ordering tbo 

astiawination of the prinoea by Asaf Khan. In the 

course of his narmtivet the author refers to Malik 

Ambar as “ the first of the builders of the MorAthA 

nation* who enrolled, organised and trained guerilla 

bands of U^t MarAthA horse and Qtted them 

against the Mughals.” This dictum serves as a 

wholoaomc reminder that, great as were the services 

of SivAji MahArAja in welding tbo MarAtbAs into a 

powerful fighting force, he owed not a little of his 

Huooosa in both civil and military spheres to a 

former age. Professor 8urendranath Sen *has 

already shown lliat his administrative arrangements 

liod their roots deep down in ancient Hindu {wlitical 

scienoe, and Profoesor Beni Prasad’s reference to 

Malik Ambar supports tho view that much of the 

later military success of the BlarAthAs was due 

to tlio training received under tho old Musalraan 

dynasties of the Deccan. 

Or. Trituni provides in this number the second 

|K»rtion of a careful account of tho ** Rise of tbo 

liiuuns of Sanaa ^ (1004-1050 a.n.), which contains 

facia that are probably now to many studouU, 

while Professor H. O. Rawlinson oontcibutes a 

brief sketch of the *' Elarly Trade beween England 

and the Levant.'* Tbo Company of Merchants 

of tbo Levant, which auoooodod in completely 

ousting tho Italian cities from the Mediterranean 

trade, has a special interest for students of Indian 

liistory, as having boon the parent of tho East India 

Company. Hr. Rawlinson reminds us that for a 

time those two eompanies actually had tho same 

lotter-book, and that tbo Levant Company was 

ultimatoly wound up os lato as 1825, after a long 

and pfXMperous career of 244 years. The story 

of John Fox, mentioned in tho paper, is worth 

retnembranoo as an example of British tenacity 

in dilBoult and dangerous circumsiancee. 

The longest and in some ways tho most important 

I>aper in this numbor is Professor 8. Krishnaswsmi 

Aiyangsr’s essay on the *' Origin and Elarly History 

of the PaUavas of KAnchL" For many y’Oars the 

precise origin and nature of tlie strange dynasty, 

which showed so much hostility to tbo Tamil 

Kingdoms of South India, liavo been a subject 

of speculation t and it is only now that epigraphy 

and historical research ore beginning to throw 

light on tbo problem. There is no one better 

qualified by knowledge andexporioncetlum Professor 

8. K. Aiyangar to gather up tho scattered strands 

and weave Uiem Into a harmonious and credible 

story. He opens his |)apnr by disproving tho 

Bn[»po3ed sTionexiou botweeti tbo PiUlavno and tlio 

norUiem Pablavas, though be holds that the two 

tiafuee are philologioally idcoUosJ, and shows that 

the inlonnatioo to bo gleaned from oueient Tamil i 

dirtn’iiy iuihtai>--s agniust the theory of 

a pAlilaNW origin. Then, on the evidence supplied 

hy the most ancient Tamil moords. by various 

coppftT'plato and other inscriptions disco\‘«red 

from time to time in South India, and by certain 

types of Andhra coins, he proceeds to unfold his 

theory of tho origin and rise of tho Pallava power 

in the region, known as Tondamandalam, between 

tho lower course of the Krishna and tho Patar 

river. Incidentally he points out that the people 

of Tondamandalam in early days were styled 

Toqdsiyara and that this term was synonymous 

with Pallava : while in early Tamil literature the 

more important section of tho iuhaldtants of this 

region was known asTtrayar or ** sea*poople.'' and 

one of their chiefs, the son of a Cho(a king by a 

NAga prinooss, was tbo first viceroy or ruler of 

KAnchi. Of this interesting figure we shall have 

more to say in a later paragraph. 

Professor Aiyangar's conclusions are briefly 

os follows. While the Cbo]a8 wore still dominant 

in tho south and in control of TbndamandaJam* 

the SAta%’Ahanas under l^ulumayi endeavoured to 

conquer this region, the struggle being reflected 

in Tamil literature by reformoe to hostilities 

between tbo Tamils on one. sido and the Ariyar and 

Vadukar on the oilier. After the death of Kari- 

kAla, tho Andhras (SAtavAhanas) odN-anced aouth 

and occupied the country almost up to the flouthom 

Ponnar. For some time they placed in charge 

of lilts country \Hooroys chosen from among tlieir 

own mlatives; but later, probably in tho reign 

of Yajfta Srf, they appointed a local Pallava chief* 

tain, styled ** Bappa Oeva *’ in the earliest known 

Prakrit inscription, wlio did much towardr extend* 

ing cultivation and irrigation. His son ruled over 

KAnchi, which was tho licadquarUtrs of tbo torritury. 

This torritory had ap|>arcntly broken up into throe 

by tho time of Saroudragupta, in consequence, 

doubtless, of the irruption of tiv* IkshvAkus from 

the north, and tho only Pallava ruler proper at 

the date of tho Hori-Sena inscription was Visimugopa 

of KAnchi, tho rnlors of Vengi and PAlakka twing 

scions of the IksbvAku raoo. Haraudragupta’s 

defeat of all three rulers seems to have so far umlor* 

mined tlio power of V'iahnugopa of KAnchi that 

ho was ousted by VirnkurchA Pallava, who fountlod 

tlio Pallava d>'nasty of the Sanskrit charters, and 

obtained pomc^ion also of the south-western 

vioeroyolty of the ChAtu family of SAtavAhanas, 

wImj wero NAgas. by marrying a NAga princess. 

By force of arras and also by virtua of this marriage, 

he united untW his own sway the whole soulhem 

block of SAtavAhana territory, about the time 

tlisi the nr>rUi«*m bbick was Ixing att.vked by 

ihe NAsros. the VakAt.ikas an«l tlu* K^hsirapas 

III tlie north* Viraktirclu and his succeasors 

uiauni;ed to rosssert Pallava auiliority as far north 

as Vongi, until in the reigus of di'idiavorman and 
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his san Siilihaviahnu wu liud tlw in lull 

coulrol ol the Cliola coimiry. Professor Aiyangar 

niao UtMiU with iho history of Uio Unritory of Iho 

XAka comias of the SAtAvAhonaa, l>*iug to tite 
of tli« rocognispj PalLiva territoryt which* 

•cizod in tho reign of >$kAniiavannnn by on enter* 

prising Brahninn luuued Maj-ura Hannan, wa- 

gradually alMorbed by tin’ Palla\-a* in later gw* 

ucrations. until the riau u( I lie Weeteru Chalukyaa 

placeil a limit upon thoir advance. 

Thus, according to this brief aketvh of thoir 

early hUtory, the I’aHavan proper first appear 

in the iwraon of “ Uapi>a Deva.” tl»o local 

chieftain. api>oiutcd viceroy ol Topdaniaiwlalaro 

lor tlxj Andhra* in the reign of Yajda Sri iJAtaltami- 

Tlm question tlwii arise* as to the origin of Uappa 

IX va, who founded tlio hiHtorical Pallax-a djTiaaty 

€*i tho Prakrit cluutura* In a recent laaue ol tbia 

Journal, ilr. M. C. Kasoua^-ogani luw put forward 

the view, bMcd on iloSnite statement* in ancient 

Tamil literature, tliat the Cho;tt King Kilji \ aia^*aii 

or Nojumudi KiJii, who moved hi* capital to 

L'raiydr after Uic dc*trucliim of Ka%fripottanain, 

Itad a aon by a N'itga prinec-s. who wo* the daughter 

of Valoivanan. tlie NAga king of Mapipallavam, 

which bo idrntiflea with tho Jalhin laminiula m 

L^ylun. Thi* aon, namdl TopdaliuAu liam. 

lini>an, woa oeaieil by hi* Cho^ father king of 

Tonilaimaiulalam about a.u. 150 or a little later, 

wiUi hia capital at KAiicW. and wo* tu fact tlic 

,.*rlic«t fonmler of the dyunaty which derived it* 

dynastic oamo of Palla>-a from the aecond halt 

ot the name of tlK’ region (ilapi-pallavom), wJienct* 

Ihmi-tirayan’a XAga mother origiunlly hailed. 

ProlM.** .Pl»r*nlly MwpU tl» 

ol *“ 
TotU but puint. uu. th»t th..r« .* 

ji—I ovUltuic* to cunuect IlMi liroyMi wiUi 

hatoriuJ l)«pp. >le<u>. «ho .ppeun. 

‘ , utcr KCW«Uon. He «.t~ <1»‘ lUm.l.r,yK. 

w„ ««oo^ by Uu. a»l. ll«o.Kmi, yoonyur 

Cb« ot n«u.ur«--.•'^,7"': 
n.t that Chola aovercignty ccaaed with bla ml* 

lloeroyalty. The PalUvn* of the early charter* 
tbe poa*.-ion of tlie territory, the 

S^lyI. not iu.,«-bfe .b«, U.p.» |te™ .^^buvt. 

h.^o conm'Cted by dcecrni with the Pnll«>a 

lUm tirayaii. in which coae tin* •trang# and 

, r a 
.C™na,.l. p«tly Iru*. >hr «.»!. roy. lUu «.a 

~rtly Crum • 'Ub« or ilyn«'y ol Sinholr*. Mg**- 
w. loov. .bo roobn ol tmdilion ~«l oon» 

, ,«ordcU liurt. Prolowor AiymngM provrfM 

1 uiU. « •««»'■>* 
Uiulo P«ll»v» W«ory. «!'•<■•> lUumuiatro 

aliuulil *01)100 to aMun* a warm welcome to thia 

number of tho Journal. 
8. M. Edwaedks. 

Aixauabad U!ctvRR&rrv. Stvoikwix History. Vo* 

lume I, History or Jahanotb, by Bexi Prasao, 

.\LA.. A*ai»tHnt ProfcMor of Indian Hislory. with 

A foreword by Shataat Armad Khax, LittJ>. 

Humphrey Atilfont—Oxford Univeiaity Press, 

1022. 

.Student* of tho Muglud periwl of Indian Hiatory 

luive hitherto been obliged to rely for their know¬ 

ledge of l he rrign of Jahangir upon Elphinntone** 

Hifttorr of India and tho work of Khali Khan. Pro* 

feasor Beni Prasad introducea ua for the first time 

to tTirioua contemporary*, ond therefore important, 

PeoiaTi chronicles of tliat Emperor's reign, ontl 

by cnrofully sifting the*o and comporing tham with 

contemporary European evidence, Rajput chroni¬ 

cle*, and later record*, ho* produced a very com¬ 

plete and withal succinct review of Jahongie's life 

oiifi reign. Tlie author *1010* in hi* preface that 

tic lias aimed throughout at a siiiiple style; and 

Im* has certainly aeliie\‘e'l hi* object t for hi* naira- 

tiw run* forward smootlUy and without elTort, 

thu* conveying tlie facta and circumstance* of 

Julmigir's career raoro clearly tlian would liave 

liecu |K>s»ibte, perliape, in a more ornate or florid 

stylo of composition. 

In tho opening cluipter the author ghiM us a 

careful osllraato of Jahangir'* chamclcr, allowing 

how his nobler qualitioa, hi* love of physical exer¬ 

cise, hia undeniable intellectual capacity*, were 

marred by a lamentable weakness of will, which 

wo* oggmtnted by intemperance, the bcaetling 

sin of tho Mughal imperial lino. It seem* almost 

impoesiblc that ho could have consumed so largo 

a dady allowance of liquor aa “twenty cupa of 

doubly distilled spirita, fourteen during tlie day¬ 

time and tho remainder at night.” - Yet we have hU 

own conWion to thia effect, and also hia dewrrip- 

lion of tho diwwtrouH result of l»»wo |)otationa upon 

hi* hralth. I'rofowor Boni Prasad combata the 

hitherto popular view that the quarrel between 

Akbar and Johangir (theu’Princo Salim) was founded 

on religious incompatibUily, ond that tlw Utter 

pla>*ed the r6la of cluunpion of IsUmio orthodoxy 

against the heretical views of Akbar and Abu'l-taxl. 

He prove* hi* contention from original record*, and 

riiow’s that the dinputo between Jahangir and hi* 

father we* in origin purely sccuUr anti vraa fought 

on •ocular ground. At tho aamo time, on a later 

page, ho tlUpoae* finaUy of tho groundless atoiy 

that Akbar died of poison odminirtcrrd by Jahan¬ 

gir. On more llian one occasion, as Profewaor 

a Prasad admlU, Jahangir was dri\*m by gust* ^ 

iwaaion to acta of berborou* cruelty: but the guiU 

of tlie parric’ide cannot bo laid to hi* charge. A 

gmeml surx-ey of hU life showa him to have been on 

4 
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Uw whole A kiiidJy* ^ensibla uiuii, wf iJi atroiig family ; 

aQ«ctionet affable and opwa-handwl. 

The author Ukewjae exisiwrAt<M Jobanjjir from 

the tbar^ of ha^g ifiBitigateii the munJer of Shor 

Aikhiin. in order thnt (» taiglit secure for liirnself 

the benulifid wife of ibe latter, Xur Jalion. Afmit 

from the improbabiUtica of Ums story ji«lf+ which 

the author fully exphunsi ho shows that the umiwa- 

tioa sgsinat the Emperor was ne’i'W lieard of till the 

Boooud half of the Bovscitoenih century, nud waa 

traafifommd and emboUislmd by Dotv mid oilier 

writers during the eighteeuth rentury* A clow 

Btody of contejnporury uutlioTiliea and of well. 

f^teUisltod faeti Lodicatea that Shor Afbliun dietl 

in IflO?! under eudpiclou of eafnplirity in a wdilious 

coDBpirocy Ln EeugBl* and that Jahangir diil not 
nwjt and tnarry hhs wi<low until tlw early monUis 

of lOlU The happiness of hie inerried life with 

Nut Jalimi and her own very remarkable strciigth 

of t’hamcter render it ertrem-dy unlikely that tlieir 

anion wan laciUtated by an odious crime. Tlio 

amlior dwnUa at some length upon the exceptional 

qualitite of the Padishah Begmo or Fi™t Lady ol 

tlH= Realm, tw Ntir Jahan waa styled on the death 

of Bniton hahroa Begam in lOlJl, nnd upon hnr gr^t 

beauty Tim eemtemporory portraitH of her, whieh 

^ presorvod in the India Oflioe and Briiidi 

help one in «>me degree to her loveh- 

jiMS, and, while amply axplalniny Jalifingir’a ImAing 

ofleetion tor seem to repel tlie suggestion tliat 

Hive would willingly ham linked Ihw fortuxu^H with 

Ijer flrict husbnnd'M tnurtlerrr. Jnhangir is not the 

firrt Indian potentate against whom chitgriT^ 

murder liav^ been made, which later inquiry liiji 

proved to bo unfounded. 
Peofo^r Beni Prasad regards the epidemio 

whkh swept through Ahtimdal^ in IfllS, during 

Jahongir’e visit ^ aa identical with tlm («n?all(Hl 

'influimxu ’ which oausn] such ap|inlling mortality 

in India in 1018, and points out that oft both ewen. 

giona the epidemic followed a period of seawdty 

and ft war. Asauraing that tlio tliseaBo was ilio 

a^n» in both iiuitjmcoaj its ineidenLie in ilio of 

Europeans and Indiaiva does not appear t« haw lieen 

similar. For* according to conlempomry aecuunis. 

Tlio disease generally proved fatal to Euroimina in 

101&, whartOB threo centuries later tbo mortality 

among thU clow was trivial by comporiaon with the 

effsots of the epidemid on Indiana, TJio itJiMit ity 

of the two outbtealsa appears to me by no jucunn 

doanitely proved, though I am quite preparet] lo 

with Profwaor Beni Prasad ihnt tl>o goiwrio 

' infhwnia ^ Is now often loooply applied to 

obocxne vhitations, of which medical srienca Ima ao 

for hiilnd to discover the prBCiw* ohnnucteraivrl urigin. 

On the other hand, there ia little room for daulrt 

that the epidemic in the Doah in Ifllfl—Jfl24 wna 

idontical with the bubonic plague which appoared 

in the JIandvi ward of Bomboy in iSOtt A preoiirfly 

similar epideinio, of which lln? symptoms wore do-' 

scribed l>y KhaE Klmn, broko out in 111&& nmoug 

Auraitgub's foroea in Bijapur* Tl» modem theory 

of the reapoiigibility of ilio tat iu iho disgemina' 

lion of the discam Lt curiously foreshadowed 

by ilie remark of a cunlempHiLroiy writer, iXotamad 

Khim, thnt ' when it ftho plague) was about to limk 

cut. Or mouse wf^uld rush out of Its hole* as if mod, 

mid btrildrig Itself against thn door and the walls 

of tlw house, would expLcv. If, inunediaicfv alter 

this slgual, the occupants left the hgute and wont 

away to the jungle, their lives were ^v«d j if othci^ 

wiuBj the inhabitants of the whole village would bo 

swept away by t|io luuid of death.'* Tbe author 

of the Ifitmtiuima may claim credit for having 

indicated threa Canturi«t Ago two axioms in Ffgaril 

to plogvc which are gonerully accepted by inodicdl 

Bciauco to'day, n’i :—iJio ataxidattan of the mt (or 

iiioljjm) with the speead of the dlseiw* and Lho 

vital nscearity of ovncuntlng infectotl OTMa wiihout 

do lay, 

Ooitaidejutions of Rpw» forbid further rcfoitmoa 

to the coutenta of Proleesor Beni Frasad^a well 

nmngsd work. The dioptera on Mughal Oo\'t!rn> 

ment, !Mcwar, Shah Jsltpci's RebeUlon, Mnhabat 

Klian'a «Kip de.mu4;ri, and du Nur Jaluui* deserve 

cloau study, and constlttito a vafcmhlo addition 

nur knowledge of the iscrfnd. Thn obvious cor!> 

lakcn to sife nil avnilabla evidence, ntid the mnimper 

of presenling his ooncluinDns to tliu teoder mndor 

Frofossor rrsood's atiidy of .fahangir a worthy com¬ 

panion valmmo to E)r. V, A. Smich^e well-knawii 

luonogmph on Akbtir. One can only hope that thn 

autlior win find leisure to ptiblUsH a similar volutna 

on Sltali Jahan.. The present Ixiok i^i rmniBbed with 

oji Dxhnuiillve Ubliogmpliy and a good Index. 

^ B. M. EhwinpES. 

No. 1, vd. 3. of I>JAW^4l* Ton QrjinTritLv 

THE Java Ixsttitte (TrYcltovrotkinJ. 

jC^fiNKi contains articlsii on Easieni and Wcsteni 

mllun’. on fnrui] nxpreflrioii In Ilindu-Javunseeeculp’ 

lure (with ilhutnilions) Hftd nn Importaiit communi- 

ml ton On niiuicol acales ami iiu^tmmeftti^ uf 

rTn Java, m continuittion and completion of Ilia 

previouA anicle on ^idonoM^ muaic {Eljnau, vpl. 1* 

pp, Ilf), by J. Kunsi and C. J. A, Kimxl', It 

gives piarUculsrs of many tllflsFfint kinds of 

otchwtras with doseripiiufts cf tlio irntrunmnLa 

used ia thom, and nmueroiis Inblos rvnd diggrama 
oi muaiciil aoalis, etc. 

J.iLB, 

Djawa : No. 2 ( I9ll3j, Dtk’fnaandulijksch Tijds» 

chrift uitgegevrn door het Javn-IiistiUiut bij 

G. Kalff and Co.* Wdt'^'rcdciu 

D^fOL'a maintaifts tlta exoalk'nce of ihia serial 

in illuAlmtionS' and artjelea The flrtit ^ 

on Javoikao diuic^tig, of which there ar* t^'o typ**! 

tho Solfi and tha Jeqja. The poaca OMruiucd lu 

i 
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the donees ore fnUy described and iUuBtHted. 

The oocond iu'tlcle i» on a festivAl, colled J?»- 

urd&tiip eeluhroted M nverc llie lU luck Lneim^d by 

upaotlLog Df braokiiij^ oorUun objecto. The next 

is on tho ilctefiatotiaEi of natiifQ applied ortp wiih 

iHuttrations of specimena of old and new worl:, 

onioiig them rajKodootLoiiif of two hu TsliofBip ono 

of Maio''a [M4!iyjl’'»] drviun imd the other of tbo 

birth of Buddho. to show tlio vi'SseLiJ leptewnUid 

ill thorn. Tho orticlo foUowinj; ^ on the piizxlinj; 

<diuractor of tho JoToncao atogo called ^rmeir. 

Next ootofia a paper (to he oontinued} on. in«la<lion 

from tile Javoinso and from tho Dutdi ntandpoinu 

Then follows a short snlcld (iiluatr&ted) <m the 

old graveo of the SultJlns in Modcggiin {SooipsnglL 

The next two jrUelgs am in imawor to that of 

Dr. Xlouwsnhuiii in Djmeo, Na+ ] on East 

and West. Then follows a paper (iJlufitrfttedJ on 

native building, its importonoo and future. 

j.ai.u. 

Tue Indian; AtbenJEctm. A Jumnsl devoted to 

HUtoiyi LiitoratUrS aurl tho Arts. V^oL I, No» h 

July lSt!3. 

Tliiii ii a now linlian Jounud eatablAihed hi 

GalcntU, wliic:li "woks to follow in I lie foot^steps 

of ^at nAHKoakop^* and it holds that 

it will he found that we nm in a* good a podtaon 

to cater for tlie savant In Hiator;}'', Literature and 

Art os otiF great Bfotlior is.*' 

Tits first two ariieloa nre interesting^ Anuenian 

Journalism in IndlOi" by >Iioarovd J. Seth and 

A Tamil oecount of Tlionias aod Kaa^tdnppa 

Raja froiu tho Latin.*' rensditod by ibo Hev. H. 

Hosterit S.J. Father Hoslon^a artiolo in, like 

all his work, valunble and illuminating. 

1 winli 1 could say ax mueb for tlie rest of llie 

isime- In an aTtielo "About Job Chamoek^' 

tliere ooQurs a startling Btatemcnt : “ Tlicra is 

no rcKord, so for, of Chomock'a ancestT^if,'^ TIiIb 

iguaroB tho efforts of tho present writer nnd others 

in this (liroetion, published in Uio IneiktK 

t^nary^ vol. XLVl (J9lTh pp. ^56 ff; anti in y&Uj 

utvl Qutrieiii. XIL S.., Ill, l^pl. IfilT, p. 4111 

(Corrniponcleiiee of Richard Edwnrdah reprinted 
in Ben^ PnH fjnd Pnaent, VoL X^^l, Pts, ] and 

II, ^rial Nos. 33-^4, July-Ihsc. IQIS. Further, 

lui aocoiunt of Job QiBTnook's parontiigo appcvinnl 

in TAc Tirn« £‘iA:rtiry £4 3Iay 1017, 

ami the diBOovcHoa thinra noted dtv supported 

in 3Ir- WillluiQ Foster's latest v^olunto of TAs Fm- 

fflith Fact4>rie* in £f\dia, p. 204 n. 

Thom is also in tS» Jouraal n ‘'Fragment*'' 

on Edward Littleton and hU two djiughtarst Jane 

Hugltonn aud EluEabetli Giuigetica; and of the 

fonner it is stated that she “ was Bent to Ho^nd 

In the Society and leaves no record.'* Tills, too, 

is not correct* In the com!spoudD>n[;>o of Ricliord 

Edwards, .V. 4: Q.j Xll, S. IW August lOlS, p. 211* 

it is shown infer alia tltat slic pred&rea^cd her 

fathcc and died before 1700, agvd about 23, All 

this shoLild havo been known to a writer in a 

*' Journal dovotcH) to History-" 

Tluira iti at tho end of tlia iasue an ill-natuinr 

article, to be coiitliiued, an Hriliiali Approciation 
of ludiSiD .Yrt* 

On tljo whole 1 fear tisal tlie now' venture will 

have at any mto to ite History before it 

cnq cotnpqto with scvenU other joumala in India. 

ft* C* l^wFLi:- 

Ei'ioiLi.FmA FaBLNATrcA, Vo-1, II. InscufxiOSs at 

Sn.i.ViN.1 Bklooh. (Ecvised Edttion), hy Rao 

BaiUduk R*. N.VBASiuiucii.Mt, M.,A. Mysore 

Covernment Central P^k3, Baugalarc. 1925. 

Tlio first edition of "InacrlptiDiDS at Rravann Rr-L 

gotft*' waapubbihed by Mr. O, Lewi* Rice in 1803* 

and the iireaent volume rcprcaenis the resbdt of 

drtecn y'ears* liard work hy Mr* R. NaravtnhaehBr 

to bring his predecci$!ior*a valuable record up to date. 

Tim result in in every way ercdluble to Hio auiher, 
whoM own UJfvctomlc of archeiological rewarch rn 

Myawo has uoiw tertnlnateNl, The prepiuation of 

iho prewnt volume nrcessiLatedtluioamparis^D of 
every one of the printed ina^ptinns with itn origitml, 

and a very thorough aurvoy both of Sravana BulgoJa 

Itself and the inuTQUnding villagea. Aa a tuuU of 

ilieSQ paiaslnklng bibours, nearly tlirca hundred 

and fifty hitherto unknown hnvn been 

brought to light, and many httve now bocn copici! 

and recorded, of wliich no trafw Es likely to be Ivft 

in n few yoarn" time owing to the action of wind and 

wuathcr. Tho volume oontnins fSOO iim^Iptlons, 

ranging in date from a.d, 600 to laaOi, and fuH d^s- 

criptions ofanuionl bmUliiigH, of which th-carchitec- 

t«JM5 varies from the oiji^th to tin; seventeenth 
ccotuiy of the Christian era. 

Many of ilie records of pijgrimii, which Mr. Nara. 

simhachAr here publislics for tho first lime, indicate:; 

thatbravwna Bolgoln was n place of great sanctity 

and Importance in very early Ihnes. On this account 

eminsat Jain jp^rus, poet^n, nrtlsia* chiefa* ofildaif' 
and other high and puisBant peraonages, in eoninion 

with ordinary people* consiflered It Uieuinbcnl apen 

them to viidb tho h oly placont least o tvco during their 

ilfetinio and have tlioir names permanently recorded 

there. Many of iho inscriptions are cpftaphe, 

some of which dat-o bade to the seventh and vghib 

centurioa, and record tho religious suicide of Join, 

monks and duos. Foff-fiAernd was tho term applied 

to the vow Under which tlieso pious devotoes starved 

thonuelvee to ilmt h* aad i he author quotes the fol¬ 
ia wing description of tho prooess from tho Rotna- 

F^randa^^-a of Ihunaalabluidra r—" When ovortaitea 

by calamity, by famine, by old nge, or by laciirabl'e 

disease-* to got rid of the body for dAo«aa it calkd 

XnffdkAnnd. One should by degrees gi vo up aohd 

load and toke liquid food : Uwn. giving up liquid 
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foufi gtutiu-'illj' coiilejit l^iiuHoU with 

j^Aiat; thru, »b(iiiflr»ning even warm wEiter, ahoTUd 

anti l1nll^ with mind J,nl«nt tm Div live 

Bvlntatiotu, shcKild byfvfri' effort tjuit the 

rreJ?llTnnh]y Lt wflq Lliis nkPLliQll nhich tlu> MAUl^'ftn 

emperor CJianilrAifvijttji rkdopted nfter hl» nlidiffftiioii 

of thu imperipL throne and hifl journoy to 9favflii,i. 

BtigtilA irilh tile Aidnt BodraboliU. Mr. Xar^jiim* 

luitiliiix diaens-neii aL Id iiglh the legend «f Chandra- 

i;uptA''4 MoU-iiQi^ofled d«iih by storvation* find 

i[UOicp the lopfti iRMTiptionn wliirih refer la ft. 

Though thtj -fvidDjiet In Home what coiillie ting, 1 

ftgret; fiiliy trlth Mr- Narrmlmhjiehiir tlmtlhelogoml 

n|Mita«olid IhiBlseif foel.ond llmt theemperor^fl 

jourooy lo the it^nnh wiih Badriihfthn and h3« mjb*!?- 

queiit ilfi'flth in rlu^' ttHfinner di?iirrit»damply «x|ilain 

hL» ftiidtien the politicrtl arena* 

The date, dirrii nAlonfi. rharaeteriirtica nncl history 

of rolowal Btai aeof (loinmiatt'iivjiiaora thorough- 

Iv explored ani.1 exphiined by the author,• firlio ile* 

ctrtos that ihL^ retnarlraLiIrrnonuraent, which is 57 

in height, wnJi prn^bnhly mado hy Chamnnda 

RAya, minieter of iho ChiiiLrn king RAjamidla (074 $* 

A.D.JI and. miMt have tmen eoTnpVted in PHI, 

,Sf>tno of rheinBf:ripiirinfl.giviri inlereiii'tiig ^liln-KgUla 

wpcinindii-idiial fitVrsniitl aMnrtie*. The Roihtm- 

Joitu ting Indra IV'^ fiie rxnraplo* U ckfleribed aa 

extraardiruirily expert at » game of balU played on 

horachaolc, which SEr. Jfaroalmhftehar asscmiee, pro* 

hokbly etn rpetly* to be polo, " The hall may bo bigger 

than a blaek popper aeod ; the fitiek may be Bhorter 

than four Hitigofa’ breadth i tho harso may bo bl^or 

than a mouniain ; the eireuit rnay he larger than 

that of ibe earth ; stiil Indra ^ satis¬ 

fied mdesfi be makes eight or ten rounds nndrr ibeee 

coaditionc, though qtheric, when they think of Iheae, 

will not oven make an attempt*'^' AnntbermsCTip- 

lion pro'h'as that In tho eyas of namo lidii Ascetics 

dirt was M much a proof of holiness ftB it was among 

tho saints and deA^t-dwellcts of iho early Oiristian 

ohnreh. One MalndhAridevu is descrilied as lukVing 

“ never ojice Bcraichrtl ih* body when itehing wm 

Aiused by the dirt whioh euvnred tho whole pf it 

Uko armour/^ On tho other hand, virtu® eould 

hardly bo bettor expressed than m tho brief >(i«erip- 

tion pf on>0 Idarayya, who dird about A.P, DOO't os 

" tho oilier heather tp othrra^ wives. 

Spseo does notpe'rixut of further quolAtions from 

this imj^mrtant work. Tbp book ia wisll printed, 

eontaitis Tuany exoeUoni platen and n gemd index, 

nnd rv^otfl credit upon both Rao Ualtadur R, Nara- 

almhacliAT umJ the Uovwmnent uf Alyoore. 

* St Envi'AnaQit 

notes and queries. 
A GB AVr OF THE 

VAKATAKA QUEES PRABMAVATI—GT7ITA, 

the YEAR lOrn OF PRAVARASENA. 

When ott a short viiiil io Ponnu* Sordar 

Ab«auinb iluiumdnr nn behalf of the BliArata- 

Itlhaea-Baiii^lhaka Mapilaln. Pooim, luwuled 

psxf to me four copper plates for ikmlpberment 

ami taking efltaiujirtgt'H, two for Maud^da, one 

for my reading und two to illyptrate my artick 

in Ilko Epifjfapiita ladiM or da?where. On oxamtiiiiig 

tin* plrtles mpiviairiiig I fuiind that they contain 

■k tnoai voluablr gmnt of the CupUi pericuh 

one of PrnhhAvatignpti, daughter of GiandfR- 

p^ptn U and the eJu+^f qiu'ea oE ^irl Slaljicija Bud- 

l awun (11) of the VEtkaiokflo. Tlie meat intoreslirtg 

pwdit is thut nho oalla herself t}iu tnollier of Mahl* 

r'kjn ^ri l>fiiuWarnHOiia Pravaraaenn. Another 

imixiftiunt point Ib that the tvcortl is dated in the 

I'.'lh year of lluj reign of F'mvaroaena 

tho aotimJ data 

being llio l^th day of llio bright fortnight of 

Karlika. En the grant of tkufi eikmo queen oditod 

by Pmf. P5(liahiiikd Hr- K Dik^ilt (£p. /mt, 

\ a1. XV, pp, the tiato given is the Rftli day 

of tito bright-half nf Kibrtikn in tho i3th year. 

Tiui autljora remark Tlii« might be dtber from 

Itu] aoceasioci of Itudraaciiu II, or from that of tlm 

yoiuig priucei in wbow namo tlio qiwn mother wm 

rutings tho formor luppaiititiD appeui to ha 

ifiqpn probabW* 

On tho analogy of this grtint of tlv sftnie queon, 

it is reiMouable to infer that tho thirteenth ye&i 

flhould bo Umt of DivAlcaraaeno. But who wba iEus 

DivAknroaena 7 Wqh h® tho ssTtyi person as D4- 

nifidtiraiwna or Pravnraiiena 7 I>f- Fleet hn* edited 

two grants of Fra.vAra«ena II, vtx., Cluunmak mvl 

Siwani oopper-jilala inecript lonif both nf (hla) ISth 

year ICofpitM JiM^rfylionum Indifarrtm, Vol. Ill, 

poges Thi»e-grants were made at PrO» 

varaBena'a command or inidnK'ticini (qr^q|rT). 

Tho preBcut record ia of hia at‘*t yeikr. 

Ta judge from tlie wording of tUa grant, ua also 

from tlwi Lkiher, ono ia iuclinsdio hcHevT iliat Pra- 

bhAvatigupt& wai moro prqnd of Iwc pulrmal 

rohitloiiat tho imperial OiiptM, tlijm d[ Iut non- 

noqtion with tho VASiA(nkik family 

Thrr grant is IflurtL from tlio feet of thn god nf 

winch a]]|jcikn to ho BAmnb'ka in tlie 

Ckntml IVavfnDca^ BhuktiihilbhdgaliU<lu'1.ra ii enn- 

fentiil: on the BrAhinans of tlw Tnitiiriya KiUUii 

of tho, PA.rds''flja gAlrn. They an? llie inbebilimta 

of iWvatthanagnro, 

The ititlaku is Vovoitda SwAml Aiul tlio writer 

of tba grout Prabhujiiiigha (Prabhudiulm). 

1 have giVFii my preliminary readinga of tim 

text in my artick read before the BhArataTtilliAsa- 

Saibi^dhska SEa^dida, Tho grant will bo idUed 

iji (nil ill tlie Epigrajdiia J/idico or ckowbein. 

1 am indehtod to the ScrrctnriiBfi of th* Maudala 

for kind purtulBsion la publiali this suiiiTfiaiy of a 

most valuable record. X'- R, GtTTTX. 
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CEfiARE DT FEDEBICI ANT) OASPATtO BALBI. 

By Piwr* JARL CnARPENTlERi Ui15ALA,l 

Among the ItaliAOS who vinitetl Indin (Uiring tliegistecnth century, the greater part wefe lui* 

doubtedly merehanta or at least penions mleroitecl in comrucreo, l^eir gwateet ptedecefiMr-- 

one Ttugbt fain say thejt patron fiamt—^had* of course, been Marco Polo, who vastly surpaaged 

all travellers of his nation that followed him. And during the last century of the Sliddle 

ages, Kieold de’ Ckmti and Hieronymo di S. Stefano—a Venetian and a Genoese—visited tlis 

fabulous regions of the East, bequeathing to their countrymen short relatione of their travels.* 

These names arc probably the only ones that are now remembered amongst Itobans 

visiting India in those remote timea.® 
After the Portugucfie had discovered the direct 8ea*route to India, and Lisbon had thus 

become the European emjwrium of Oriental trade, the mcTchants of the Italian aea-ports— 

and above all the Venetians—tried in every way to get rid of their new rivals, in order 

to re-cstabb'fih their decaying commercial position in the Far EoBt, Even intrigucH and aUi- 

aneeu with the Turke and the Muhammadans nf Southern India, who abo saw thciir [ntercsta 

endangered by the Portuguese conquetora* did not ecem wholly objectionable to the Venetians, 

Neverthekss the Fortugueae, through the euprrior strategy and heroi&m of some of their 

leadens—wc need only remember the d'Almeidas, d'Alboqucrque, Jolo de Castro, etc*— 

generally kept tho upper hand in the struggle, and on the w Jiole they succeeded in upholding 
their high position Jn the East, until the time when the exhauEtion of their own country reach^ 
ed its culmination through the disastroua African expedition of Dom Sebastian [1578) and 
the union with Spain under the sceptre of Philip II (1580).4 His enmity with the 

Dutch and English gradually brought the power of Portugal in the Indian Ooean to a 

eampletc downfall. 
However, with the dlacovcry of the direct sea-route to India, the commereial power of 

Venice in the Esat was, no doobt, once for all broken down, and cvciy endeavour towards 
icfltoring it had to bo looked upon as quite hopeless. It is not to be doubted that among the 
Venetian merchants still continuing to visit the Indian ucaa many were nothing more than a 
sort of commercial spies, trying if posaiblo to find out the secrets of Portuguese commerce with 
the interior of India and of their relations with tlic natives, in order afterwards to impart 
what they had kamt to their countrymen. Consequently, the dcecriptionB of their voyages 
became little else tharr handbooks on the trade-routes and commercial producto of the Eoet,^ 

and they generally ahow only a scanty Interest in the eonditiona of the interior of the 

l From tha tJfiJffrcijWhi Annolflr, 1020, H. 2, fivenska SJUIafcspct l&r Antropobfii och Cboerafi. 

Stockholm, 
i lUklian teuta In RorauEic, Napfs^Hsai ti viaifffit I (J5131, foU- 33B ff., 24G fl. An English tnavkiUcn 

trith valuable, ahhougb MxmowhatanUquatod iutTOdiiCiion in Major* India ^a tfu Fi/tatuk Otniwy, Louden, 

(Hakluyt 8oc.J, 
a r am sorry to taj it has b«n tinpcasibb to nw to get held of A, do OubDnmdi Sharia dti vtagsistori 

italhini IndU ^rindaUt liTOrruJ, 187111, 
* WhoR Wlutowar, The Jtiae of Fortugwte Powtr irt ladt'a, 1497—1S50, Westumutor, datoi 

thti Portuguese ilawnfall Ui Fvl ftnm ISKO, and says on p. 324 : " D. JtKto da Castro was iU lost man 

with any prttonricna to eiipcriority who held ofEco in tho early days of the PortuguMo connecliau with 

India, and tho munos of liis euocMSOTS fot many gcuerationB, totaa buloksut, lomo ccmipt, wmo both, and 

all supwstjtloo^, art) but dio ndhitoiiM that mark tbo progrp-'® (dong tha diatnal path of degeneration*” 

It KfuiA to nac that doUi-TPirfl a aomewhot too Bleong judgrowit, Men like D, C^justandn dn Bragan^n 

or D. Luii do Ataido ouStL to been spoken of in quito dilTorent esprewioaB, 

> Tber) osristod a famoua atandnrd of such books in the FtoIko efeflo: tJ»<rcarura of PogoJotti (o. 1340), 

Cf. Yub Oathav wy thUher^ 11, 137 If, 
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countries they %n8ited, though evxry such tmveller has, of couwe, something of value to tell 

the student of Indian history and religions. From that point of view this literature has as 

yet been far too much overlooked. 

I will now deal shortly with two voyages by Venetian merchants in the later half of the 

Burteenth century, which are certainly typical of this sort of literature. The chief reason 

why I have come to deal with them is the somewhat enigmatic position in which they stand 

to each other, which will be entered upon at tho end of this paper. Little known as 
they seem to be, there may be some interest in first giving a short survey of their travels. 

Cesarc di Federici (or Fedrici)* and GasparoBaIbi belonged to the merchant-elaas of the 

proud Venetian republic. Balbi was a jeweller, while his countryman has not, as far as 1 
know, given us any direct intelligence concerning his chief business. In India he traded 

in jewellery, precious stuffs, spices, etc., and thus seems to have possessed some knowledge 

of the secrets of various conunercial undertakings. Balbi dedicated his book to the clarissi- 
mo aignor Tkeodoro Balbi nobUe Venetiano, and seems to claim descent from the old and illus¬ 

trious family of the Balbi, but I have not been able to obtain any knowledge whatsoever con¬ 
cerning the family to which Fcderid belonged. The years of their birth and death are alike 
unknown, and on the whole nothing more seems to be known of them than the facts connected 
with their respective voyages. Even cncyclopcedins and biographical dictionaries, that I 
have boon able to consult, do not give anything further: cf., e.p., Biograpkie univtratlU, 

XVI, 250 ff., a.v. Federici, and 111,261 ff., a.v, Balbi, or Boccardo, Nuota enciclopedia iialu 
ana, III, 117, a.v. Balbi.t Tiraboechi, Storia tUlJa UtUratura iUHiana, VII; 1, 2l2, only 

m<'ntions if viaggio di Cesare Federici/a«o nef 1563, and ibid., p. 2l6, he enumeraUs Gasparo 
Balbi among tho less known travellers of the sixteenth century. Of other literature quoted 
as dealing with Federici I have not been able to consult Aaiatick MiaceUany, I,* and Aaiatic 
Journal and Monthly Regiater, I, 332 (1823), nor for Balbi the work of Mamicchclli, Degli 

acriitori d'ltalia and of Ginguen^, Hiatoire litUraire de YItalie} 

1 have, however, been able to read the chapter dealing with them both inZurla,Z>i Marco 

Polo, e degli altri viaggiatori veneziani pik iUustri, Venezia 1818, II, 252—264, and although it 

contains scarcely more than a summary of the two works, it docs not appear to me to be 

wholly without value. 
Federici's work first appeared at Venice in 1687 as a volume in 12* jirinted by Andrea 

Muschi.*® Ukter on it was reprinted in Ramusio, Navigationi ei viaggi. III (ed. of 1606), 

foil. 386^—308r with the title : Viaggio de M. Ceaare di Fedrici ndY India Orientale, et 

olira V India, per via di Soria. The last lines run thus : lo Don Bartkclomeo Dionigi da Fano, 

da ua memoriale del oopraaeritto M. Ceaare, ha eavalo il preaente viaggio e fedelmente in queata 

forma diaUso ; cht letto pih volU dalY iaUaao Authore, come vero e fedele, ha voluio H commune 

deleUationc db utile, al momdo publicarlo. I have not the slightest idea w'ho this D. Bartho- 

lomco Dionigi da Fano was, nor have I had an opportunity of seeing the editio prineepa of 

1587. But from Zorlai^ I gather that the subscription was already in the first edition, and 

consequently da Fano must have brought some diary kept by Federici into its present shape 

and edited it. 

* In England this man b generally spoken of as Ctesar Frederick, the form of hb name used by Hak¬ 

luyt and Purchas. 
^ In thb Italbn work there b no entry at all on Federici. 

* Thb periodionl apparently appeared at Calcutta in two rob. in 1786—1780. 

* Aa for these works 1 have not even been able to get information oonceming the voloma and page, 

owing to the bad metbods of quotation often adopted in the older books, 

le a. Zurla I. o. II, 262. 

11 U, 262. 
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The work of Balbi appeared in Venice in the year 1590, printed by CamiUo Borgomi* 

nieri, with the following title; Vujqgio deU' Indie Orienlali, di Oasparo Balbi Oiotellitn 

Veneiiano. Nd quale si eontiene quanto egli i» delio viagqio ha vtduto per to spatio di 9. Anni 

consumati in ewo dal 1579, fino al 1588. Con la relatione de i datij, pesi, e misure di tutte U 

ciUd di tal viaggio, e dd gocemo dd Ri di Peg&, e deRe guerre fatte da lui con altri Ri d'Auu^ 

e di Sion, Con la Tavola drRe cose piU notabili (one volume in small S'^). According to the 

Biogr. univ,, III, 262, and Boccardo, III, 117, a second edition was issued in 1600, of which 

I have not been able to get any other information.'* 

The works of Federici and Balbi have never, as far as my knowledge gws, been trans¬ 

lated into any modem language except English. Both of them arc found in Hakluyt, The 

PrincipaU Navigations, Voyages, Traffics and Discoveries, and further, thc^whole ol Fcdena 

and that part of Balbi dealing with Pegu, in Purchas His Pilgrims, II. X, 1702 ff.. 1722 ff., (cd. 

of 1905—07, X, 88 ff., 143 ff )* There is also a Latin translation of Balbi in De Bry, India 

Orientalis, Pars VII (1600), pp. 43—126'*, where, according to the method adopted m t^t 

famous work, some iUustrations are added, of which there are none in the original. 

The statement of Boccardo** : (Reario ndla sua edixiane dd viaggi di Manddslo dd un compen- 

dio dd viaggio dd Balbi, 1 do not quite undersUnd, as it does not seem to be borne out by 

facts.'* 
The Torage of Cesate di Federici is valuable from more than one point of view-above 

aU for a very clear description of the trade routes and products of the East. But it has also 
some value as a historical source, there being found in some passages notices of contempo- 
isDCous events in India and Pegu that do not appear elseahere, or arc here put forwarf m a 

special way.** ' But as a historical source the work has. as far as I can sw. scarcely ever bren 

ii!m,>» but this point cannot be further entered upon here, as being whoUy outside 

the scope of this small paper. 
Simple and clear as his style generally is, there is, however, one difficulty that cannot 

easily be mastered: although the author has. by the order of the pUces visiW by Urn. a^ 

^mCrt«Tin<Ucated hU route, he luss hardly ever told us the exact time of hi. vi«t to this 

nUee or that Consequently it is difficult, and partly impossible, to form a clear o^ion of 
rf hi. long tmveUing time (15<»-«1) he spent at the Afferent p^s he found 

oocasio^to^it. In tto following lines only a feeble attempt can bo made to throw at least 

some light on the obacurities of hU book. 

1. In Bwch^nitot. ih. y.« of thU Snd .ditioo U glv« a. lao*. -Mob •»sr. e**-* <>• • 

“o/. Camus. dff-oi-- K* 

'■ '■ u wh. work of D. Bry warns to to sxtremely rere. I give tore index ol lto*, len lllostrsU^ 1 
u ^ the work of ^ ^ ^ of Pbgu: (4) Treilore buret to d*Uh 

*' f!! TjnZil tot^ tto kinp ol Pegu *ld Are; (8| BeplwnU in the correl l (7) rr«e«uon 

Tb^tl in Pegu 1 (S) FeWirel. In ^ 1 (») Ssp*. Dsicto *.d Sop*. Donen (lesUrels) l (10) Funerel of 

iha ol Pegu And of TalApoin*. 

l" 'ou‘'toi‘ll tto ren-rk. of Vino..t A. Smith. JBAS, I.I.. p. '** 

o' «*'■« ‘ “ 
Aktor that appeared in tto (Wthniri^ of 1»S. p. IM. I 

IS In Sinclair and Fetgo«.n. r*e rreerl. 0/iVdre ^rsnre, ^ 

ami a quotation from F*i«ioi («.d Balbi) concerning tto King of Onnua 

25429 
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The general extent of bis traTeli! is indicated by the names Venice-SralaeC'*, a» be does 
not seem to have penetrated fnrthef east, tcUmgus in his oira proper wonI« ; 

prusaiapU imnsi di Maht^ tftfso wia qutllo cA' io m parlaFOr j«r bmmji infor- 

mationc che n* tu> havuio da qjteUi cha vi aono alatf^^ He left Venieo in 1503 Mith. the aliip 

Gradeniga {paironigiata dt GkKomo Vatiea), and ^vent vil Cyproa to Tripoli di Soria Irom 

whieh place in six days bo arrived at jilcppo. Then ho tells us that tit Alippo si Ja pot merm^ 

itim ca' meraanJi .dmonij, e Moriy pttandaf in lor cotnpagnia in Ormtui; ecasi c€fn e&sia' Ahppo 

partUomi, gtungessimo ia due gionudey t mezm al Btr. >0 From Bir the route lay down the 

Euphrates to Feluchia, a journey of some 15—18 ilayu uccordiiig to the author^ but on which 

he IumI to spend 44 iia)*a owing to the Jack ol rain and low water. From Feluchia to Babylon 

it took him a day and a half, and from there he proceeded to Basrah (Bosora}—situated} 

oocordiug to Fedcriei’^ Sftocn milea from the sea*“—a journey for which usnally eight to 

nine days were needed; however, Federid arrived In Basrah only eighteen doys after liaving 

left Babylon (percAc F ocjh* erajio basae). In Bivgrah he embarked for Ormuz, the distance' 

hctvreen the two places being, according to the author, 600 miles ; and then the text rnnsi 

thufl ; pari^ndosi da Bas&ra ai paasii dwi&nio miglia di Goljoco^ i mare a banda deatray «bw? che ai 

giunge ndV iaola di Carkhi,^^ di dovejino in Ormna ai sempfe vedenda terra della Persia a 

jnnn ainiaira, ei alia deatra verao V AroAia at oanno acoprendo itijimu iadU,^^ 

Only for that part of hia voyage falling between Tripoli—Basrah li&s the author told 

ua the length of time he spent (altogether 71 ilays); nor do we know at what time of the 

year t5&3 he departed from Venice. Consequently wc are not able to iiay if he arrived at 

Ormuz and further onwards during that same year or during tluj following (1564). However, 

ho proceetlcd frum there along the Pertibn and Indian coasts in order to ranch Goa, the 

capital of Portuguese India, and at tiiat time one of the two or three foremost emporia of 

the East. On his iivay thither he passed the usual ataiions Diu—CVimbaia—Damam_ 

Bj^siun—Tana—Chiaul—Da bold, wheneo ho arrived at Goa—as usual he doea not tell us 

at w'hot time.** But he states that m the year 1506 ho imdertwik fimt a journey from Goa to 

Bezeneger (Vijajunagara) ui the Becoan and back again, and afterwards a journey from Goa 

to Malacca (c/,below). Couseqiiently be was in Goa in 1665, and he was then? again in 1570 

when tbe " Dialcnn "»* laid siege to the town for fourteen monthy.*^ But it seems clear that 

he cannot, on his outward joumeyjiavestayed the whole time until 1566in Goa, as he w&s most 

probably already in 1505 in Negapatam, a fact that will bo further dealt with below, Ha^-ing 

hit Goa he visited, ono after another, the principal ports of tko cooet, viz. Onor, Maugalora, 

l* Bouiusia, HI. fol. 301T. ao lb\d, in, fol. 11 Ibid. Ill, foL 

H ^Vhat is c«11(hI ' mile ’ heru oml tu tlw foUtiwing pngoa ii not tlw Eogllsli juilo, 

« Thisia tbotebud ol Oarraek in tbo tipppr port oi th^ Gull of Persia (n/, Yute-BanieU, Dotson- 
p. 165, whero this very pumge Is qupLod). 

« Rcmusfo, m, fol. asfp. 

*» U SMunii curioiw tliat on fal. 387’ ha owueoa only m> inik* to tJiu LtisiuaM Ormaa—Uo* which ia 
abBiird, wImhu eoiaiMweil wiUi Uto (100 miles betuvcn Baflrah aqd Onnuff, * 

■ " ""i? ""'Wa KiutatMUshAi.) „t BijArur. ,i„ 
writers coU Kidiilxio, Idalxo, TJw utlicr Midtammudw TTdcna, who routed dw Hiudu Ritu of 
at. TAlikot fjftiu 2Sth, lOto), Isi caJls (foJ. ^maluc Molk), C^itoiualutr r=Kutb‘LLl Mulkl 

fr.'™ •' '■*> dopoptilated (fol. 399''). 

According la EurgcB^, Ohronofogit oj Modern Kdlulnirgl., tOlJ, p, 4*1. this siege shoidd 
only havoJastod from Juiw-Boc, nth, 1370. It Is dilHouit to g«t out llie ime tialea from Do Cbuto 
Dteado, YHI, ch. 73 3.. hut 1 duubl wUeUicT Btu-gsu is right here. 



Maxoit. m*} CEiiARE Df FEDERIO AND QA^^PAKO BALBI fi3 

BarcelorCtCbnanoTOjCrAngiTiorejODcliinandConxii (Qaiba)j**' and further on^ Gabo Comcri 

(Cape OomoiinjAucl tho|>oarl-li3borie!i in the Gulf of Manat <feWc perftj, fob 390^)» 

After that he went to Ceylon, ehiefly in order to see with hig own eyes the plantatioDS of 

the omiiamon-trees, of which he ^vea a vivid descuiption^ He app&rentiy had obtained 

good information conDomin^ the political status of that isLimd, as be says { i7 legitimo 

diquesta iMla,9ia in Colombo fatto Christia7v> e priuo dd Reqm>, fiosleniaio d&l Ei di PartoqaUot 

by whioh he m>ana the christianized D. Joan Dharmapala fl542—Si). The usurper Madoni,** 

of whom bo speaks inunodiatcly afterw'ards, was his gmnd^uaolc Maaya Duimai (t 1571), 

whose flona Federici oalla Barbinas and Hsgiu. As a matter of fact, ho had three eons ^ tho 

namis of the two cider I have not been able to aacertain from any source, but the youngest 

wag B&ja Simha I (1581—93),*® apparently the Bagiu of out author. 

From Ooylon Foderioi went to Xegapatam, where he most probably must have been in 

1585, a$ he speaks of an aooident having happened there In that year, winch he can only have 

heard of by being present there himself k From Negapatam he went to San Torufi (or MailA- 

pur), the main port for ships bound for ^lalacoa, wlutherhe proceeded through the Sombrero- 

Caannelin tho Nicobinj* In tho year 1586 Fedarioi left S. Tomd for Malacca—on the way ho 

seems to have visited the northern partofSinnatm (AchinJ. From Malacca ho w'cnt northwards 

to Tenasaetim, Mergui,Tavaiand Martaban, where he arrived in [557, Just at that time the 

king of Fegu had marched away with his whole army to conquer Siam,* ^ and Federiei was forced 

to stay for two and twenty months in Martaban, boforo ho oould obtain permission to continue 

his journey, (Consequently he could only lea^^ Pegu in August 1569/* whenoe he intended 

togo toSatagan (Chittagong) /* however, a typhoon arose during the voyage, and carried the 

tcavellers to Sondiva**, whence they prot^eeded to Chittagong/* Leaving this place he went 

hack to Goa, just at tliat time (1579) besieged by the Adil Shih of BijApur (Dialcan) and 

horoitally defended by the then viceroy, D. Luiz do Ataide. Aoeurding to our author, tho 

viceroy did not permit any ship to leave Goa during this time.^* As he was thus obliged to 

stay there for a long time—during which he was seriously ill for four months (fob 395’^)—he 

suffered great losses, and cousequently decided not to return to Venice, but oiiM mom to visit 

Pegu, Having decided upon this, he went to Cumbaia, whore ho bought great loads of opium, 

that drug having at hie deiiorture from Pegu been very espoasivc there. However, bad luck 

Bcemfid to poRseouto him j he was obliged to stay during tho winter (apparently during tho 

w Cf. Yulu BumwIl, lIiib3on Job»iy»*w 751 6* 

II TlM PortUguo#3 him Mi^iune, ** Temumt, Ctyhn^ 11, 13 ft. 

11 Rimu^ic, III, fol.p 391^'. AwnliuB to oni aatlivf tha army dUEaberad 1,400,000 men. 

»i Ai!«vfiliiig to Burgew, CArotv>lo(ry of hididy p. 13. thti i»nu to liavo Ujeu tlw moodi Id 

which tho ajftTtiiM* cspitol was aacktjd, 

ai yu1e>Benwll. p. 203 6. 
All uJaiul now omllod flajidwip to iha uorthwia*b of i ihu fom aimdivft it found m * 

IdlUir of 1591 lo the AitAivia Portufutt OrienUd, UI, 257 (Nova Goa, 1801). 

■ i On (wioiber voyage* btetidtiis to gv IfomaLUacca to S. Tom*, lio wm earned aw*y to Ofina, 

ho to Cliittoscog. me! Btojud dwiw tor tour moatlM, _ 

I* The itutouicnt ii curJoua at hoitrg dimolly eontxarj" to lliaL of Do Geuto, Drewto, Vlll, p, 31J ILoOJ* 

who saya ; '*aiul an llit»ro wtore lu tie, port of ton. op twelve tor Ormux loaded witli inppchandw, 

ho (fclw! Virntoy) gpvi> tlioiEi i»nii[Aait,ii to lousv, Et« «i>li in Older not to cftO^ia to jjwal lua™ to tlip morehanla 

am to show tbo Sitioro how JiltSo ho earoel for ihrm oto. Both Ftn1*nci sad Do Couia wew cj-o-wiIuch va 

of ibo liege, but it is id^raye to ho romombotod that tlio 8tli DcEsoiici u not the origlaal iivork. which wai ito Itn 

while in miuiuacript, but ii mado up from fifagmontury aunototioai kept by the euthor [e/. tbo pfafeoB to 

D«scKk> VUIJ. ^ 
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3'^P 1571^73)* *^ At Manaf j after that hfi proceeded to Saa Tozni^^ and from there to Pegu, 

where opium had in the meantime gone down in price, ao that he again sufiered great lo&aca. 

In order to repair them he bought lac at Pegu, and went with it to San Tom^** and thenee to 

Drnmz i from there he returned by Chiaul—Coa^Oochin—Ban Tom^ to Pegu, where he tnfld# 

good progress in selling opium. Finally he rettimed, and stayed during the winter in Cbchin 

{fol. 39<P ),*’ aftor which he left India, and proceeded to Ormaat. In that town ho fell in with 

Messer Francesco Beretin from Venice and other Italians and accompanied thetn to BAsiah,i 
where he had to w'aitlOdays for boats ; after that he proceeded to BabyJon, adhere he stayed 

for four months. Thence his caravan arrived in 40 days at Aleppo (of which 36 were spent 

in the desert). Leaving Aleppo he went to Tripolis and Zaffo (Jada), and thence to Jeru¬ 

salem, where ho remained for 40 daya to viait the holy places. Having leturnccl to Trijiolis, 

he embarked in the ship Hoffozzona, and arrived safely at Venice on November 6th, 1581 

Gasparo Balbi, on the oontrary, has in his hook everywhere referred to the day and year 
when he airivcxl at or left different places, and it is thus quite easy to follow^ him closely during 
the whole of hb journey. 

He left Venice in 1579—be hai not given the date—and went (probably by the sanic 

route as Pederiol} to Aleppo, where he arrived on the I3th of DecEcnber* On the I5th, in the 

evening, he came to Albir (Bir), whore he remained until the 5th January, 1580, when he 

continued the voyage, and on the 25th of that month he finally reached Babylon**' On MaTcfa 

I3th be left that town after a stay of more than eii weeks, w'hich he himself ouriously enough 

speaks of as some days ** {dopo tiaerei siati aicuni gtorni), and on the 2lst he arrived at Bas¬ 

rah {Bdlsomd -Sttiora, foL 32^},** After having spent about a month at tliat place, ho and his 
companions set sail for Ormuz on Apiil 22nd, 1580, in the morning j having experienced 

diSerent adventures, they arrived on May lOth at the port of Ormuz in the morning* There 

Balbt stayed until September 29th. when ho embarked in a ship belonging to the Portuguese 
governor, D. Gonsalvo di Micnxa (fol. 47*' ),*^ in order to prooeod to Goa. On October 24tb 

(fob 58^) they east anchor in the |K>rl of Biu, where they heard very important news : 

the Cardinal D. Henrique II, King of Portpgub bad died without heira,** and further *7 gran 

Ri di J/ogor poco prima dopd haverjfi faito diapuiar la di Chriilo N. Signor da ajeum padri 

Reiterendi di San Paolo at volae halazare in^ieme con U tnogiie^a dut auoi jligliuofi, etc. Tliin 

refers to Akbar’a invitatiou to the Jesuits in Goa and the misNion of Fathers R. Acqnaviva 
(I 1583) and A. Monserratc (f 1600), thence to FathpOr-Bikrf (November ISTO),** 

Ot^pAroUy LlunM uMitr suUiora by * winter ' unUorvlaaU Uio raki-]»fiud, buti' t>tui ii Bcamly iho 

bsro. 
*• As bo says himseU (foL 31>J»b) dut ahijs went oiJy iu Morch from Pogu to S. Toiiid, ho uel Karoely 

have returnod itoro botoro Maroh 1673. 

I» As ho camo back to Yaoice in Nevombor 1S81, this must have been in ibo ^-ear 

*0 If W0 p?it togettor tho buxh* givon by hiinsclf {Basroh 40 day*. Basnh—Babylon 40 day», Babyleh 
I JCi days, Babyitm—AJopppo 40 ElayB, anti hli vtay at Jonua^m 40 dayib w ^t. 2SO days, or 0 laonthi 20 
days. The jour7K>>^ Aleppe—Tripulls—JaCta—J«rufl^ro and Joniulpm-^TripoUn—Vauiw may have tak«n 
al least iwtue fiO days* Thus hia journey Onous—VecJDo ihonld have lasted mtae 11 cnonihs, and ho may 
hav0 left Oimui about Deoeniber lib, 15110. BuL ihla iv, of ooursej mcro guess work. 

tt FoL iJ2''; on fol. 23* ho aaje that ho hsfl epent 40 days belwr«n Albir and Babylon, which muab 
b* a njisprinb. Foclorici used 43-—40 days tor lliat joumoy. 

*4 AeoonUng to Fedarlet exactly 9—9 days wort used fpit tho routo Babylon^Baerah. 

I ha VO nob bwo able to 1t»w any poraon with ihat nnnia m the Decadaa of Da Oouto ; the Indpx 
of tha odiUonof I7&B u, hcwQVep, very mcoroploto. 

44 Ha died on Jauuary 31st, l!ld0. 
4t Cy. Yiaoeab A* Sioitb, Afttor Iks Orfut Oxford JOIT. p. 168 ff. 
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From Diu BalbL 3ailc4 on Octolx^r 30tb^ and on Norcmlwr 2ud tlioy pos^ "Botnhain/' 

wjiero he wotos the oxJiiieiico of the ciec-templu dtUo AUfardi—lie woe not the only nulliar 

of hia time, who held it for iv comtruction mistd by Alexander the GrcAt (fol. 63'^ )A* On 

November 4th ho arrived at Chiaul (fol. OS' ), where he K^mamed only for a day, Hii 

arrival at Goa took place on November lOth, 1580^ after a journey that woe not q^uite without 

danger because of the AtaLabor pirateci. 

In the copital of Portuguese India Balbi hved for nearly a year and a half. It was only 

on April llthj 1583,that he proceeikd sou ill wards with the EhipfS, (Oaptoin Alfonso 

do Momia)^ and arrix'ed at Cbolim on April 13th, after having passed Cbnanoie and Chlicut^ 

There he stayed on until April 25th, went on the next day to SUon (Quilon), where be remain' 

cd for twenty-four hours, and doubled Cape Comorin on April 28th. Then the ship took the 

circuit round OeyIon, where onr author seems scarcely to have laaded^^^ on llay 2nd 

he passed Point de Qalie, and on May 8th he came, after having soiled round the island, to a 

small island called La Vacca, apparently the llha das Vacog of the PortugueseOn 

May &th the voyagers arrived at Negapatam,^'* and on the 29 th they continued to San Tomi 

(Maillpuf), which they reached on the following day (May 30th, 1532). 

Here Balbi reports an epLiodc that does not give a favourable opinion of his truthfulnesaK 

Foe speaking of the church of the Jesuit Fa them In tJiat town (fol, S5* J, he continues : iu 

fabricarlaquaienon si irovando travi taniifChe basiasssr^ (foL 86^ }, mimeoiosamtnU gti fu 6m/- 
tafo nn fftosso isffno daUa foriuna del mare, cAe pareva fmse sUU^ faiUi A post^^ ei A mtoum per 

delta ehisaa. Et io mi' iromi prsaentet quando ddlo legno arrivA^ porche nrta ma/Hina andando 

dMessa alia CAieja della Madre di Dio, viddi mofta gcnlSt che eofrevaatla inarirn, et aceoatan* 

domiperaapsT che com fosse, viddi questo tegjio spintodal mare alliio. Era allhom la Chitaa di S* 

Gioixtn Baitista Jinila di restaurarsi, ma perche non AnveiviJw? travidajatgli il colmo^ P Aauecuao 

coperta d{ paglia. Onde fa AatJu/o per miracoto di J>jo, eke iifi fosse stato spinlo dalV ondedtt 
mare un legjio co«l grosso^ quale eapUAApunia aiV inconiro del chore delta Chiesa. Quattdo qvet 

Reverendi Padri delta compagniadi GiesA, di quaUqucUe Chieaa ^ Monaetetio, viddero ii legna, 

n' hebbero grandissitna allegfezsa, d I Padre Luigi Ferrera Beiior del fuopo, twieme eoh qttegli 

ahri Podrt, e con tidio it po^o, ei ceucorsero, e fupresa la misura dddetio kgno, la langhe^a 

del quale fu (rovaioche basiava ad inirai’ersar la Chiem, onefe tuitieon lieio applaaso eonfetsajtdo 
ck* era stato miraedasamente da Dio, to feccro segare per tungoene fecero tanli travi, if id* 35’') c 

tanlo |7#'OJai, cAc Ao^Carono per armor fUiUo j'tiei cohuo da wn capo aH’ oiJlro. Mosse ftm/o qntsta 

c<wo ofeunt di $ttei ^en/ifi, cAc o^^iuTi/eFi lepfir™a5iofii di guei Recertndi Padrit correvano d 

gara f u»a deUatiro d baitfsarsit etc- 
What wc read here appooiu to me somewhat suspidous, for the reason that it ts really 

only another version of the miruclc of the St, Thomas Legend of the South-Indian Ghriatiaus 

—A legend that hod already at that time been dealt mth by many famous Portuguese authors, 

e.g.f Correa, do Eario«a, OsmSes,*® Do Couto, etc. But it must be added that the Jesuits in 

€/, cBpeciaUy Do Couto, Acosia VIl, 3, 11 Yul^-lktnicll, l/o6wn-/ii76«OFt.> p. 341 

4^ Tliat he was ijuite ignorijit of the then canditicn of Coylnn he ^Jioire by speaking (fol. 7%) of the 

Chriitiaa king at Colombo, D, Jro4o Dhormaptla, who liad diod idrcody iu 1081. 

*■ It il the jpmsent ialsnd DsKt in the Polk Strait, W3W of JatFnaiJalani, cf. Tennoatj II* WSO. 

it Tha ileicriptkin of e holy place caBed Stilt Fagodi dei CAtni ” ihat ia found inBerinl hnrv i» vrry 

eonluieiL BaJbi cUiiina U> have OMin it before amving «t Negapatam, and apporenily It caimot bo 

Rameowanim, whIeU ho oortalnly did not ape. But iho HO'CaUedi Chincao Pagoda la situated of Negn- 

patam (Yule, Marco Pofo, If, 372 ff,J, and ibo Sgvon Pagodao again are at adUtanee of 30—Id nulea aouth 

of Madras (Yplp-Banietl, £/o0iaa-yo&#on,8 p. SltJ, This pJaeo U mentjoiied on foi- (AkhM Pdyodi], 

•u Cl Litfiodos, A, 110—112, 
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the AnnwB LiiUra of the years 1582—84 do not mention one single word of this nuraole, 

which they would oertainly not have neglected to speak of, had it really happened. Tome 

it seems evident that Balbi has made up the whole story from the muster of the miracle of 

St. Thomas.** 

At San Tom4 Balbi remained for more than a year, leaving the place only on Septem* 

her I3th, 1583,** in a ship bound for Martaban. On September 23rd the ship entered tlie so* 

called ** Maccareo in the Gulf of Pt*gu (Martaban), where the voyagers visited different 

localities and stayed between October 5th and26thinCk)smi.** Afterwards they also visited 
the then famous town of Sirian (Syriam), somewhat to the East of Rangoon, and finally they 
arrive<l at a place called Meccao, whence they made the journey overland to Pegu, probably 

arriving there on November 8th, 1683 (fol. 100'). In Ptgu Balbi had an audience with the 

King, which he depicts vividly, giving also a somewhat extensive description of the ruler himself, 

his town and his kingdom (he w'as Just then at the highest development of his power) and 
successes in war (chiefly against the Siamese), and of the capture of his elephants, the festi¬ 

vals, processions, etc. (foil. 100*—128’'). These passages may be looked upem as those claim¬ 

ing the chief interest in the whole w'ork of BallM, and wo have already seen that the greater 

part of the illustrations in De Bry oic to bo referred to the description of Pegu.** 

^Vfter a stay of more than two years Balbi left Pegu on January 6th, 1636,and proceeded 

to ^lartaban (fol. 128’^), where he arrived on the 12th of thatmontli. About a monthafter- 

wards, on Febnuuy lOth, he embarked, and went by the Andamans and Nicobars to Ceylon, 

where on March 2nd he passed Point dc Galle. On the 4th he passed Cape Comorin, and seems 

to have reached Ck>chin on March 7th early in the morning (fol. iSy). There he bad to wait 

for about seven months for a ship to take him further to Ormuz. Finally he left Cochin on 

October 8th, 1586. On October 14th the ship cast anchor at Chiaul, where the passengers 

remained for nineteen days, after which they proceeded further to Ormuz, Balbi arriving 

there on Decerober 25th, 1586, and remaining until July 11th, 1587. 

On the same day he continued his journey to Basrah, which lasted twenty-two days 

(fol. 142'); consequently ho seems to have reached that town on August 2nd, and to have 

8ta3^ed there for about two months and a half. This I conclude from his ri'mark (fol. 143') 

that he arrivcMl at Babylon on November 23rd, 1687, after a journey of thirty-eight days 

from Basrah—he ought thus to have left that place on October lOth. This seems to bo the 

last date given by Balbi. He does not tell us how long time he remained at Babylon, nor at 

what time he came hack to Venice—we only know that it was in 1688, and it may well ha vc 

been during the spring.** Ho had then been absent from hia native country for about nine years. 

Balbi and Fedcrici in many points differ from each other, although they have generally 

described the same topics. Both of them have left quite a good description of their vo}*age8 ; 

that of Federid oven belonging to the better samples of that literature during the 16th century! 

Some Ume after having written this down I found that Yulo, ColAny and the troy thUhert III 

252n., when treating the St. Thomas legend, gi\'e« a short reference to this posaage in Bolhi without onv 
oommenU upon it. ^ 

•2 Fol. 91 r. 

•* Of. Yule-Bumoli. Hobson-Jobeon^t p. 527 If. 

M Aooording to Forohh^mcr this Cosmi is the old Kuturoonagara (nowaday Bossein) in the western 
port of the Irawadily Delu (Yule-BumeU L cl. p. 259 ff.). C/. also ante, VoL XXD. on. 18 252 ff 

Of. above p. 61, n. 14. 'i • • 

•• According to Federid forty days were needed for the way between Babylon and Aleppo and six 

cUys between Aleppo and Tripolis. How long it took to voyage from that place to Venica (by C> prus' 
I do not exactly know. ' ^ ^ r* » 
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Ho has told things in a very simple way, depioting the places he visited with their products 

and very seldom giving a more pononal touch to his description. Balbi, on the contrary, 

has chiefly given us a diary of his voyage, with most careful annotations concerning the dates, 

so that w'c arc able to follow him from place to place during his long journey. Into the frame of 

this diary he has put longer descriptions of manners and customs prevalent among the various 

peoples he visited ; his chief interest, however,seems to have been a commcrcjpl one. To the 

dosoription of every important place visited by him he has added careful notes concerning 

tho coins, moasunrs and weights used there, and he winds up his diary with a summary of the 

monsoons and trade-routes in the seas surrounding the Indian peninsulas (chapter 46: Segui^ 

iano i fc/npi, ne* guali le navi si partono per i viaggi si per ilNortf come per il Sul*'^ per diverse 

parti delie /ndie, lequali slazioni da loro sono delti Mansonni*^). He adds a table of the diflerent 

coins used in India and their value in relation to each other (chapter 47 : Seguita la tariffa 

delle moneU di tulta V iTtdia, ridolta da urn aorte di moneta ad ua* altro). Balbi consequently 

has tried to make his description a sort of commercial liandbook, and also something on the 

same lines as Pogolotti’s Pratica. We can scarcely doubt that his work seemed useful to his 

countrymen, and was perhaiM at that time frequently read. 
But the works of Fcderici and Balbi stand in a queer relation to each other, which has not, 

as far as I know, been observed or dealt with by former writers.** The ideas and regulations 

concerning copyright are more developed in our day than they were at the time when 

our authors published their books, but it still seems to me somewhat marvellous that a man, 

who has himself made a journey and is writing down tho chief events of it, should make use 

of a predecessor in a rather foolish way, writing out whole passages of his work and putting 

them into his own composition. However, this is undoubtedly the case here, and there can 

be no serious question os to whom we must denounce guilty of literary theft. For when 

Balbi in 1588 returned to Venice, the work of Federici had already been availaUo for something 

like a year, and may liave belonged to tho books that were at that moment rather frequently 

road in the City of the Lagoons. As tlic book of Balbi did only appear in 1690, there is 

scarcely a doubt that he has in a most shameless way—at least according to our ideas— 

plundered his predecessor.*^ I hereby let the proofs of my accusation follow without further 

comments: 

Cbsabb di Fedsbici. Gaspabo Balbi. 

3S6 J .* II Bir 6 iina^icciola cittade, ma 
molto abbondanh? di vettovaglia.. (B) gU 
.\rabi, che son ladri formicheri, non amazza- 

no, ma robbano, c fuggono, c contra quest! 
Hono molto buoni gli archibugi, temendone 
cssi grandomente. 

(1 iiass over some small coincidences on 
fol. 386*—’ and foil. 18’—19* that arc pro- 
Ixibly accidental.) 

W. ^Vlbir, la quale h picciole cittk, mi 
ablmndanU* di vcttovaglia.... (12’) gli 
Arabi i quali non amazzano, mi robbano, e 

fuggono, contra di quali sono molto buoni gli 
archibugi temendone cssi grandemente. 

4? Tbese uiuumi, m w«U bs Uumo ou Iub wuitl-roBo (fu). 144'), are Portuguese. 

41 On the hietory and diflenjot (ormi of thi« word cf. Yule-Burnell, Uobson-Jobson^, p- 6*7 A 
form coming ncaroit to the one used hero ia Afanaone in CorlotU, BajionamejUi, II, 200 (Fironro 1701). 

et Some word* in Zurla, f. c., II, 200, BoaroDly induoo Ui to believe that even ho obBorved the facU to 

bo ttealt with below, 
se Whelhor Fedorici waa at that time •till alive wo do not know. iVrhap# be wa* not, as Da ,cano 

puhUibod hii book. 2 
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Cesabb di Federici. Gaspaiw) Balbi. 

316 C: Ia Feluchia . . .6 una villa, di 21*: La Fdugia b una villa lonUiia da 

ilovo Hi vi iu Babilooia in una gioroata e Babiloiila una giomaia, o mezza. 

lUCEZA. 
386 0: alcano aattarc fattc d* utri gon- 21* J: alcunc barchc, romc zatlaro sopra 

fiati, o ligati innicmc, sopra i quali distondono dicci, o Jodici udri gonfiati di vcuto ligali 

d»*lla tavolc c «6opra case caricano la mba iusieme, e sopra quolli mettendo alctnu* 
iavolc, port&no gran quantity di robba. 

386 C: Kl b Babilonia una cittA non 23* : Babilonia ... A cittA ossai popoUUi. 
luolto grande, raa ben popolata) o di gran seben non 6 raolto grande, c vi si fanno 
negotio di foivsticri, per essor un gran jiasso niolti negotii di niorcantia da forcstieri, |ht 

per la Persia, per la Turchia, e per 1’ Arabia, csservi gran ixwso per V Arabia, per la Tur- 
cilia, e per la Persia eto. 

386 0: Oiacc quenta cittA nel regno di 25': E porta queata cittA nel Regno 

Persia, ma da un tempo in quA b signoreg- della Persia: niA <la un tempo in quA b douii- 

giata dal Turco ; ha dalla banda, che guarda nata ilal Turco. HA dalla banda, che 
verso r Arabia oltra il fiume, all’ incontro guarda verso 1’ Arabia olire il fiume all iii- 
d« lU cittA, un borgo con un bel buzarro, c contro dcUa cittA un castello, o borgo, detto 
asAai fonteghi, ovo alloggiano la maggior Rachichc con ossai case, e lonteghi, c sltri 
parte di mcrcanti foresticri, che vi arrivano. magazeni, ove alloggiauo la maggior parte dei 

mcrcanti forestieri chc vi arrrivauo. 

386 C: ma quando il fiume per Ic pioggie 25* ; quandi I’ aequo A grande di detto 
B* ingrossa troppo, fa bisogno apriro quosto fiume per lo moltc piogge, all’ hora fa bisogno 
)K>ntc in mezzo, una i»arte del quale s’ accosta aprirc questo ponte in mezzo, jwrte del quale 

alio mura della cittA, t 1’ altra s’ appoggia cosl aperto, si accoste alle mura della cittA, 
allc rive del Borgo, et in questo tempo si e 1’ altre si ap|»oggia alio riw del borgo, ct b 

{lassa il fiume con barchc, con grandissimo forza possar con barche con grandissimo 

perioolo, percioche cssendo le barchc picoiolo pcricolo, porche cssendo Ic barche picciole, 

, , . spesHO si ribaltano, 6 sono della corren* spesso volte sono voltatc tossopra, et iughi* 
thia del fiumo inghiottite, c vi b’ annegano ottito dal corso dell’ acqua con morto di 

molto petsone etc. moltc pcisone. 

386 C: La Torre di Nembrot, b posta 2(? : La Torre di Nembrot b lontana <la 
di quA dal fiumo verso 1* Arabia in una gran Babilonia pih di otto miglia, ct c lU quA ilil 
pianura, lontana della cittA intomo a sottc, fiumo ’Rgris. . . i>osta in una gran pianuni 
overo otto miglia qual b da tutte lo banda verso T Arabia, et b tutto rouinata, c con Ic 
ruinata c con le sue ruine s’ ha fatto intomo sue rouino si hA fatto intomo quasi una 

quasi una montagna . . . pur ve n* b ancora montagna. Pur ve n' b ancora un gran 
un gran pezzo in piedi, circondato, c quasi pi^zzo in piedi, chc quasi e coperto da quelle 

coperto affatto da quelle ruine. mine. 

386 D: Questa Torre A fabricata di quad* 26* : Fu fabricata giA con pietra cotta 
relli ootti al Sole . . di stuore (atte di al sole, e con stole di canua anchora esse 
canne, tanto forti ancora etc. . . . pu6 fortissimo. . . Circonda di giro intomo circa 
circondanr . . . intomo ad un miglio ... un miglio, fA efietto contrario da quello. 

Fa questa Torre effetto contrario a tutte 1* chc fanno gli altri edifici, che quegli quanto 

altrc cose. . . e quanto pih 1’ huomo di gli pib se gli avvicina, pib grand! si dimostrauo, 

avvicina, piu grand! si dimostrano, ma o questa di lontauo (xir gmn cosa . . . ch* A 

qui'sta da lontano pare nna gran vom . . . questo, porche d’ intomo non liA alcunu 

io stimo, che sia cagione di questo, 1* csser coaa grande, nA alta, eccetto [26Li lo pietre 
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porto Cftsa Torre in mezzo ad ima largn pia* 
nura, « non havero intomo cosa alcuna rile. 

%’ata fnor che le mine etc. 

380 E: Basora 5 citt4 dell* Arabia, e 
la flignoroggiavano anticamente gli Arabi 

Zizaori, ma bora dal Tnreo A dominata, il 
quale vi ticne con gran apesa un grosso 
presidio. Poasedono questi Arabi Zizaeri un 
gran pacse, n6 possono esaore dal Turco 

sottoposti, perciocho sono in esso diversi 
canali, che vengono dal mare, crescendo, 
o oalando di maniera, che par tutto diviso 

in isolettc; o perd no vi si pud condurre 

essercito, n6 per acqua, nA per terra, e sono 

i suol habitatori gente molto belUcosa. 

380 E: Basora h distantc dal mare intor* 

no a quindeci miglia, ct 6 cittA di gran negooio 
di speciaric, e di droghc, che vengono d* 
Ormus, o vi 6 gran quantity di frumento, di 

riai, di legumi, c di dattili, che nascono nel 

territorio. 

380 F: Ormua A nn* isola, che circonda 

intomo k venticinque, A trenta miglia, et 
A la secco Isola, che al mondo si trovi, 

perciocho in essa non si trova altro, chc 
sal, ct acqua, c legne et altre coso all* human 
vitto nccessaric, vi si conducono di Persia, 

indi dodcci miglia distantc, e dall* altrc 
isola circonvicine, in tanta abbondantia, e 
quantity, che la cittA n* A oopiosamente 

fomita. 

386 F : Ha una fortezza belUssima, vicina 
ul mare, nolla quale riaiede un capitano del 
RA di Portogallo. . . Nclla cittA poi habitano 

i suoi cittadini. . . Si fanno in questa 
grossissime d’ ogni sortc di spetiario di 
drAgarie, sotc, patmi di seta, broccati, e di 

diverse altre mercanti. . . e tra 1* altre 

gran tradco A quelle de’ pavalli, che di qiii 
si portano in India. 

386 F: Morto il RA, il capitano n* elegge 
un* altro di aanguo IV'ale, c si fa questa 
clettione nclla (urtezza con assai ccrcmonie, 

Gas PASO Balbi. 

di'lla sua rouina, c porchc A posta in un 

grandissimo piano. 

32^: Balsara altrimente detta Basora A 
una cittA posta nell* Arabia, la quale al pro- 
sente A signoreggiata dal Turco, mA prima da 
gli Arabi dotti Zizaori, i quasi nondimeno 
possedono un gran paese, nA possono .esser 
dominati dal Turco, porchc il paese loro 

patisce i flussi, e riflussi del marc in modo, 

che hora una campagna resta attomiata 
dair acqua in Isola, e hora coperta, e spesse 
volte senza. Per il che non vi si puo condar 
essercito nA per mare, nA per terra. I loro 
habitatori sono genti molto bellicose, e perA 

fa meatiero al Turco toner un groeso presidio 

in Balsara con infinita sua spesa. 

32*: Questa cittA e lontana dal mare da 
15. miglia, ct A cittA di gran ncgocio di 

spetiarie, di droghe, et altri merci, che ven¬ 
gono di Ormus, A abondante di dattoli, risl, 

o grano, che nascono nel territorio suo. 

47r : Ormus A una cittA non molto grande : 

mA popolata posta in un* Isola di trentc miglia 

di grandezza : mA A la pih sterile di quanto 
mai io n* habbia v’istc : percio chc in ossa 
non si trova altro, chc sale, e le legne, e 
le altre cosc al vitto ncoessario vi vengono 
portate dalU costa di Persia, ch* A distantc 

^ questa cittA da 6. miglia ; e vi sA nc condu- 

cono in tanta quantitA, che la cittA nc restc 
copiosamente fomita. 

47': Ha Nneino al marc una fortezz.s 

bellissima, nclla quale risiAda un cap. del RA 
di Portogallo. . . Nclla CittA poi habitano 

i cittadini di cssa. . . Si fanno in questa 

grosHie^iroc^ di ogni sorte [47 ] di spetiarie, 

di droghc, sete, panni di seta, broccati . . . 
et altre sorte da morcantie. . . e frA le altre 

gran traf&co o quello de cavalli, chc di qui 
si portano in India. 

47 : Morto il RA, nevicne eletto un’ altro 
di sangue rcale dal cap. della** fortezza con 
assai cerimonic, et eletto, chc egli e** giura 

*1 PcrltaiM to to read ntUa t 
The text of Fcdcrici abotn that the punctuation is incorrect bore. 
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et detta die egU giuta fedeltlt ivl di 

FortogallOj et nil* horn ii enpltamo li d& il 

scetro Regale in nome del Rd di Portogallo 

suo SignorCj et indi con giati ponijm c 

r accooipngnaiiio al pnbzzo Rcalc }>o9to 

uelb cittadc. Tienc dctto honesta 

corte, et ha BoffieJentc entmta senxa faatidio 

alcuQO, peicioche il Gapltano li difendn, c 

manticno le aue ragioui ; e quando cavnlcano 

jnsieme 1* honoim come nA pui dctfco 

cayalcnro con la sua corte, se pnitia non lo 

fa aapere u1 eapitano. 

387 A i Dill, posta in una pieciola ieola 

del Regno di Cambnia, ore & la Eniglior 

fortezKOj ehe Bin in tutta India, et 6 piooiola 

cittii, ma di gran fncende, peiohc yj ni carieaao 

BBsai^navc gtosse di diverse robbc, e per lo 

stret-io della Mecca, e per V isola d* 

Ormus etc, 

387 ECklnBl etc, 

387 F ; U Rb Zamalucco** etc, 

388 A Oon S la principal citt&« c* liabbian 

i PortOghcBi in India, Bella quale stUia il 
Vice B6 con la cortn regia, et d in una iaola 
che pu6 eircondarc da venticinque in trenta 

migb'a ; e citti^ eon Buoi borghi bonestamente 
grande, e per eitti deU* Indie asaai compe- 

tentomente beUa i ma ])ihbella 6 V iBoJa, 
come quel la, obe h plena di giardini, e di 
boBchi dc’ Palmari detti di sepm j sh per la 

quale aono aleune villetto. , , £) situata Goa 
lie* pac^l del Dialcau RA Moro cte. 

559 D: Onor etc, 

389 D; Gananor oto. 

387 E^F: Description of the cocoa-nut 

trees. 

389 E: Tiene Cochin il primo Juogc etc, 

3S9 F—599 A : Description of the Naiis 

and their customs, 

Gaspabo Balbi. 

fedeUA al R^ di Portogallo ; et alF hom d 

Capitano gli dik to acottro realc in uome dc-1 

Rd di Portcgallo buo Signore; et indi con 

gran pompft,e fenta F accompagnaal pabzzo 

teale post-o nelb oittA. Tien detto Hi- 

bonesta corte, et li4 sofUcientc entrata seuzu 

fuslidio alcuno, perohe dal cap, gh vengono 
difeae, e mantenute Ic cue rBgioni,e ^uriri- 

ditioni, c quando tl cap, cava lea in fiiemc 
con II R^, 1* honom come R^‘ j ma non pu6 

detto Rh cavaloorc eon b aua cortej bc primii 

non to fh intender al capitano. 

■59* ,* Din h una cit tA non mol to gramle 
mfli di gmn fucende ; porohe vi ai earicano 
OBsai navi grosse di diverse merei, c droghe 
per lo stretto della Mecca, pep V Isob di 

Qrmba, 6po$ta in unu pieeiob L&ola del regno 

di Cfimbaia , . , , Ha b miglior fortezza 
ehe Portogheai pocsedono in quci paefii etc. 

M t Cbiaul etc, 

$4^ : RA Zamalueco Moro etc. 

€7*: Goa A unu cittA con i auoi borghi 
honestamente |^nde per citth dclle Indie, 

et fe asaai bclb: i> porta , » , in un' Ieola di 

eircuito di tnmta tnlgha in eirca tutta plena 
di giaitlLni,e di bo^chl dj noci d* India,, con 

aknni vilbggi piceioli ancora. In sonima 
6 b principal citt&, chc habbino i Portogbesi 
ncir Indie, per ha verei b rbidcuza un Vice 
RA del Rd di Portogallo con bclb corte, £ 
aJtunta Goa ne i jiacBi di Dblcan RA Moru 
etc .44 

op, Onor cte, 

cp, 73*: Canuor (1} etc, 

ep. 73* : akuni albrri detti palmed etc. 

Op. TS't Oocehi A dopo Goa b prima oittA 

etc. 

op, 75*: The Kaim etc. 

As Ib aeoq from Da Bame, Detadv, II, 2, tmd other yrtton tbs is tho robr HnUpd by t]i« Portii- 

go^oo Niwooluoo [lUso Izom Mabco (Corrrah KLidinunu) (Quvb da Drta} etc.h ho, the Niuju-ul UuJb, 

ilpb Muhjimntwibn Icing of Ahrnaddag&r (luaw t490]u 

^ Uolhi aftenvords Bpoaks of the siogp of Ooa tiy the DiolCait,'^ his troopa ccimting tomp 2(H>,CKiO 

man, nnd the alefff bating tat fotirtmn luoutlu, Wo Icnoir of iliim oiegp Already fmm Ftuterivi. 
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390 B—D : Fedorici hrr£> tipoaka of thc» 

PtKarta delh perk in thr Gulf of 

390 E: Bpfioriptiojj of oumanion-treoa.ep. 

iinil how the cinnamon in pie^iftred, 

390 F : un mom^ierio di S. Francesco di 

gran divutiouc (at Ncga|nfttani). 

391 A—C i DcscTiption of S. Tom6 

par). 

49^ —i Balhi ^[lcak^^ of in cfit motio 

piffiiano perie, et tn cAe luogo ; hot this 

really dcak wilh tho pearl-fisherica in I lie 

Persian Gulf (B«ihrein etc.} Howerer, od 
foil. 4fl’—50» ho hag put in notes conceminir 

the Planar Udierien wtueh are mo&tly taken 

directly from Federioi. 

op. fS* Cinnainon-tTiees of Ceylon (many 

small coincidencog}. 

S2': an monasterio di 8^ Fmneiaeo di 
gran divot!one, 

cp. 5?^ ‘ description of S, Tom£ (.sonie 

small oomcidenceg}. 

In the description of Pegu there arc on 

foil. ftl\ 97^, I0(K'\ l02^ llG’^ and 11?^ 

some small coinoidcnces with Federicl 

foil. SDn—394* that need not to be 

repeated heic» 

From this short survey, wbloh is not wholly cxhauatiTc, one can very well sec how Balhi 

lias in many passages of his work bonowed wliolo sets of wonls from his predecessor Some, 

times when copying a passage from Fcderici, ho has olightly altered it, e.g,,on fol. 07'(des¬ 

cription of Goa) in comparison ivUh Fedcriei fol. 33SA. But this is a wlUknown method 

amongat plagiarints. However, it seems rcmatkable that the coincidcnocs are almost exclu¬ 

sively found in the former part of Bnlhi's book, while in tlie latter part—chiefly dealing 

with Pegu—they bccomo ever more lare. It is soaccely to be imagined, that Bslbi during 

the continuation of his work suffered from a somewhat bad oonscienee by reogon of his 

robberiea. It seems more probable that either he may havepoaseosed better notea concoming 

hisj stay at Pegu than concerning his voyages in India, or he may have found some 

other eource^—unknown to us—to copy for tlw latter part of his work.^" Though I must 

leave theae matters open to further investigation, I fee I oonvinced that the facts pointed out 

here must to some degree alter the opinion concerning tho value of the work passing nndcr 

the name of Qasparo Balhi^ 

(4 Ffiiin 2iit1s, k Ub It, 260r OHe laight In^t^r duit Balbl lutd p^fhapacopMiKl M«rco Eok> in liis descriptidp 

ot ibft aliipa trading bdtiinxin Bavah and Ormui (BaJhi tolL 38T_4tV and Polo in Hazniuiv, U, ftd, aB. 

^od. But I am at a lasa lo find any vierbal cDiucidrnrrt fn thesr' pasaagcB, However, I have pot 

found tLEDO to cempans other [HWta of Balbi'^0 wark with that o^f his famous coimtr^’maii, it pniy well bo 

that bo has aomctimeji cued him just ns hu tuod Foderitd. t^y own oicpprionas hw hern that iDlh and l?th 

crnluiy inivollora of oil i?ouptH«i copied each othrr without aoknowfedgincnt. The procodure iMinB to 

liavo been to put lo^thcr tliofr own notei on reaching bamp, and to odd to them out of other roornUy 

pabliohoil Iravcla fiverythirfigclao that they thouglit mlglit interest ibeir nradcr* and make lltelr boolis mert! 

important. They never srem to liavc ackuuwiedgnd tbi* boueocb of ibcit infenuatioiii imd often added 

furtber taattnifados from ihoir ignoroaM of thow that thoy may have adopted. Vincent Smitli hoaotiowit 

up Mondehloh in thin matter and I have oocaoLOEudly taken the trouble to hunt a ^neroily borrowed taJr 

to Ita •QOToe. Tho difficulty ki rooding n irat'eJler'a Mi, or book of thar period li to bo au« os to how muph 
of n diHcifipCion iu bEa oWo or lonieoiia ofee^g.-wH.C.TrJ 
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pBiRXj AND COTTON MEROHANTS’ SLANCf* 
Br Srn IUOHARD C* tKNPLE. Bt. 

the Orator of Ubraries, PnbUo Library Department, Baraln. bOB aent“f mime^ 

rala out of the ilMt-i-Ahmadt of 'AIL Mniiammad KhSn. in which bo wys that the autb ^ 

J^thro^”" He IddV*! am told that iron. tour, ia tho four^ded anvil on aWch a 

worfca the gold, and that dtirdAf. throe, U tho thice ptongod jewollerB instrum^. IT . 

nine aeema to ho luiek slang for nou,” There was also, ho says, " a simd« code rtieh was 

used’ bv cotton mcrehantfl. Many of these expressions are still in uao by increhante. In 

those I have asked cannot tell me the derivation of the worUa." The Department is anxiou. 

to know if any of our contribotors or readers can anppty the information reqn.reil. 

I hepe (rivs the table as sent with the letter. 
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SsOKEt CODBS. 

Pearl JUerc/iaJtfa 

terms 

sail 

aali 
likhwB 

ak&ra 

e&la^ek 

samkas 

raahfi'iii'rlikhwa 

eamani 

ekwabi 

if an 

mol 

sapar 

Bamar 

tamal 

wan 

angal 

kakara 

patof 

Djpai 

chapar 

molpar 

pariri 

saiuariiaTi 
tahalpori 

wanimrj. 

sut 

ekwadahi 

irandaM 

pharona 

kathiua-kotbli 

CoWow AfctrAanti 

terms 

# i 

ek 

para kala 

aalsang 

V ■ 

jui 

rakh 

hok 

bad or yad 

dik 

pit 

aiankh 

kun 

sala 

ekla 

JqtUi 

rakkla 

*■* 

kuri 

4 » 

bnkpliaroim 
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Sir Goorgo Grierson on being referred to wrote 

“ The Cotton Merohants^ list is ovidontly an argai like the others mentioned in LirujUi^Uf 

Surm of Indiat Vol. XI. Words aro formed by the prefixing of or changtiig 
wnantfl or vowels. Thus jur (in the Ust = 2) U for jom; kok^ for chnuk i rakh (for 

3) is pn^zle, but is apparently built on some sueh word aa irika. 

In 1835 1 ^^Tote a long artiele in JdSB,, voL LHl. pt. I. pp. \-M entitled 
tiaUan of the Trade Dialect of the Naqqdsh or painiera ou papkr-tfKiehi m Ute Panjab and finsA- 
wir in which I went into the slang numerala of several olnsaea and professions. In 18^ 1 

followed this up with an article in this Journal on The Delhi Dam and their Slang, voL XU . 
on 150-150, In voL XVI. pp, 284 Sir Georgo Grierson had an article on The Language 

of ihe Magaluya Doms ” and m vol. XIX, pp. 160 il.. J. P, Wis had one on the " ^ 
the Tamil Coates in Ceylon.^' There was alao a note on TechnM Jargons m voL XXXVll 
p. 3 JO, coutoiaing Mr* 0* Otto Blogdon^s Review of D. R. Loach’a Uber Sonder^sprachea v»d 
Ikrs Ewt^ung, From these papers a certain amount of information on this mtereating 

subject can be obtained. 
On looking into the actoal terms hitherto recorded, a tew of tbo words given by the 

Curator of tbo Baroda Libtorica con be direotly identified i e.g,, akdra, one, is used by the 

XuqqAsh and «»», nine, by tbo Itehli DalMs, PairU. seven, correaimnds to the pU, amt 

Isfa ten to the salab of the lichli Dalals. A closer oxammetion may discover other analo* 

giea mid tbo Pearl Meichanta’ slang quoted by ^Ali Muhammad Kli^.i may arise in the same 

way us that of the Dehli DalAls, aa oxplainec’ in the article above quoted. 

Tbo whole subject is vory interesting and well worth examining in all trades by Indian 

fiobolars, ___... . 

SPELLS OF ORIGIX* 

Bv JL M* HQOART. 

Teeb Aitariya BrMmana contams these words : Inasmuch as Indra was great, thit< 

is the Great Indianesa of Great Indra/'t This sounds at firit very much like noJUieiitR\ 

[ venture to siiggcat that thoro is more in it than nppeara on the surface* 
In Mahrysla at one end and in Finland at the other there is n belief that if you cmi 

recite the origin and unEoId the nature of anything yon can control it. If you kimw iln- 

origin of irouj you acquire magic power over it. bkeat gives the following charm to keep 

a tiger at a distance; 

" Ho, Bflrsenu I Ho, Berkaik t 
I know the origin from which you sprang : 
It was Sbeibli Abuiijah Luhab Abu Kosap. 
Your navel originated from tbo eentro of your crown/’ etc.“ 

The ATafei^rkt is full of such charms. 
In the ninth euiito VfiinAmfiinen goes to see an okl man, to get him to heal a wound 

but the old man could not recall: 
” ' How the iron was first cicated, 

And the unworked iron was fashioucrl,"^ 

■*Theii the aged VArnkm^men 
Answered in the words that follow : 
■ Well I know the birth of Lxju, 
Ami how steel was first crcauxl.'^’* 

1 FfjTL Indfo 'tfhdWJl kirt JHith*‘iHifaifiia A/uA<stfmm. III, Si. 

S jVfeiktV Metric, p- te7. 
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Ami profc.^ t« give n very lengthy necoant. Then the old man renieinbera and goea 

through the .vhole story again, uriog it to revile the iron and show how it has hrokco ita 

solcDm oath. ta- i i i 
Wc may well expect to tint! the same klea in thes coiintries that Ue between FmJann atiil 

Malayaia, 
Indcwl it appeals in the Sniapatha Bivilaiflfo : " That La Death whieh is the Tear.... 

lie who knows this iloath to Iw the Year, his life is not eihnvistetl hy days and 

niglita before ohl age. He attaiaa to a eompletc Thus the mere knowledge 
that Death is reallv the year ]ipe3ervcs a luan from Death until the uaturfll term 

of his life. Whoever knowa that V^ftra is * comnmer of food becomes himself a consinw^f 
of food {ibiiL, 1, G-3-l7)r Tbuji 1 think explains why the ^fdAmanoa so frc^iuently 
give thci “thatnesa/' or ossenee of things: itfhoever pniasesaea that kno'^'lcdge has pouorover 

the thing. It seems fatuous to tell us that tlie Great Indraneas of Great Indra consisU in 
being great j but it la xieocssary to know this for purposes of charm$ ; ifi order to conjure 
with Great fiidra^ it isnocosaary to know the legend W'Juok recounts how he caoic to be callefl 

Great fiidra, which explains hiif Great Indmness. The essence is not always quite so ob* 

vioua ; thus the ossenco of i>i?ath apparently corudsts in being the Year and the Eiidcr. 

The Brihospatiaru of Bribaspati eonsists in being or Who f Iiulra, aeco^ing to the 

Brdhmana shares BrihaApali's nature ; it folJows thou that both gods arc swayf^rl 

by the same sacrifiee j. and Indeiefl wc find in tlie S^tihita (El, 1. 12) a eaerifice 

called Aindr^dThaA^tfjam. Theso so-eallcd etymological cxplanationa would then ocem 

to be really practical directioiUi lor the control of gods, nud the formula A la that which 

is B should be taken as the standard formula of the schools. 
If I am right the were not merely treatises for the infonnatioii of the 

curious, but practical direetiona for tho control of gods aud the ivorld, through a knowled^tr 

of their ' thatneas/ their tnic uuturo and origin. 

miscellanea. 

CA&snMUNAR. 

In A JlenwnV of iht Turo John FeacH^i/s^ bj G. C. 

rMbeh«»7, whiicii appealed in VoI. ^XIU, 

1019 (pqbliKheil iu Loyde, Hellniid), tlifiru in a 

moction of a poitiphlDt wriitea by " John Pi'acbtiL 

Doctor of Pliyidiuk,'^ publLolied Lo J07D, eiitkliKl 

“ SomD oboervudona tondo upon tho root Ca&aii- 

munior ctllod olberwisc Hysagoue Impoitcd fTcim 

tho £41111 Indiofl, Bliowiug itd cuituro oud vtrtocf 

and its uBcfulxicoo Hbovo uUairp uh yot wriltcn of, 

lu Apoplexies . , . Wing thir mcMl proper Corrector 

of tho Josuils Fowdor . . 

Tlio writer Kaye ho receivwil the plimi' from lili , 

brother JcreTDiohl^ and thsl it li ''' n plunt ettcetned | 

own by Friueea llitiiiuHLUtre, 1^01110 jiaft of wfut j 

I liavo being rakon sot of tbn Kin^ of ODleondne'i ' 

garden , , lUi propertlea, litim Gw long dlis- I 

cripiioii whicli foUowa, appear to hnve been ■nti- 

Kpnundiikr. 
At ILwt eight the word lookn Like a Hobsou- 

JcbtKiu, but n roforeii^* to tlio JlfndM# .Vlqntwf 0/ 

Adufiimjfrofioa, Voh III, Jthovi that tho plant 

wo*\ cgnamouly colled. Ccwaiimuiinr and la nothing 

more or loiw than wild. tunnertL', CoBBUinuunr Wing 

tlio Kluropenij npeUing of tho Bind, laatifiitmo*'. 

Tbe TeJogu and Wnahrit lULinos of the plant nrf’ 
karaUotnu oud tmncnfrdbi, and it is also known a/4 
Bengal niot. Gurry tunnerio and Downy-kavnil 

ginger. 
The olionuilive luuiin Ryaagone (aim Riugon. 

Hiangon) appears to ho a word of doubtful origui, 

probably European, couueoLed with Or. rhUa^ n 

root, 

L. M. A>rs«v. 

3 S»ft vat mrij/ar ped acirji^uhmro, tfs haihtTii m ri.yuip coipiKdftjrtiip irrcfo ihdfytiira pimf joruj^* 
hofaln‘tbhi/aHt ciyu'r X, 4, O- 

a ■ ■ > . titd- 
t Jororninlt Pimv^hey ivervvtl IW Eati lodia Colnpoity in Brngal from I Cl^—i CUe, w hm 

diembdod Uie acrvice. He dJod at Jilndmn ki iTbS, Sw tHoiifi 0/ Aliitter, ed, Trntple. 

foot.notee uu pp, lU otid of toI. II. 
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Tn* Eav AiJiA. Partlj- trwialaicd by tlm kto 
WttUAn VVATinrrEiJJ. B.C.S,, n ith iiitrainction 

anti ftbatfttota of iha untrfliwlntwl poriion by Sia 

Gkoboe OttiitfiaoNi, K.C.1,E, OKlord ‘Eniverffity 

This valuable Uttlebonk brings beforo ws inentie- 

inggarb ibo ^11 known Ath^kfut^th 
(jj ilto HojputH, fioeounting ibe rtories that bavn 

i*omo tlown lu ctjnniisntion with Kni Piibnuri of 
Prithlvl IiaiB. the Cbftuhlii. Uio last Hindu Bti>r 
of Delhi betnro ihe ndvsnt of Muslim mlo tmder 
ShnMbo^ddln GhiSri in U&2. Pol Ptihaml’a 

beat known action waa tlio onuMr of the ckffrat of 

tlio HindiM bofore tho atubamrootlima *t tbnt 

limn. Ho carriifd nfl tbo daughter of tho great 

King of Ksjiaait Jaychonii* and the feud tliat 

oroeA between tlietn la consequrace, bo weakciipd 

iluc power of tho two great Hindu Bulers on what 

vras then tho frontier of Hhiduitan that the Hindu* 

iloprivod lhi!lTlKl™a of tbs power lo irilljfllitQd 

ihc* enoreoehnietit of their WMtem nftigliboura of 

a atfongo religioo* India winjt down befoM Ulaifi, 

and Bai rithauxil'a abduction of bU iMsi|fat»iir*fi 

daughter btfopmo u. turning point hi Tadiati hlaiory^^ 

Tlio altanlion ho* long lidd o foacinaliou for the 

present wriior and made tho reTaiion of I ho deads 

of tlw Hajpute of thoHu dftya a study cf oxlnioKUiiarj- 

i ntereat' 

It lioa oomo dow-n to niodcm dejn in two 
rMOOMicma^ho PriiMrdj ffdseiu of tlinnd BardAl. 

fho warrior poet who died with bis muater in the 

Gna^ Hattio of A.J>, 1102, uu epie of fJortentoUH 

length lo true Indian fashiDn, and fho .dfMAoad* 

the property of iUitoiula miiwlfrla Itend^d down 
from generation gmeraUen* They toll the lalt> 

-.rith many Incidonlul ijritarpohvliona froui ihu 

4Joint of view of DeUvi^ tf.f,, of Kni PitlniurA, imd of [ 

Konauj and Mah^bik f *-» of Jayehsud^ reepetiiwly, 

and lo in a fashion wa get bnUi sides of tlie story, 

'Ph* incident of iho abduction of Jmychaiidfl 

ilaugliler Is, however* outaidc the tnain Udo, whlcli 

ia really nn account of the fall of MeJi&bA before Bai 

l^Lhauri. Mah4bA lay In Bundelkhnnd, and at 

ibe timo of tho «iory was rukwl by rnrmil, the 

OhondH. Tbo dlhihund le a Iona ^5'^bnllnds 

recounting Ite deet-roctiDn at the iiande of Hai 

fltluiuih. 

Tlto great hero of tho tike Lay of Alhh* 

i3 AlliJt the Dtmdphar* nf doubtful Knjpnt otigin* 

iiut, with Ida brother Cdon* tho great, upholder of 

-tfohbbAi They both met tlieir death in it«i 

.tefence. Their atory ie teM at great length in 23 

Oontofl- It »* indeed a flag* of Rajput ohivilry, 

oiling the Ra)put life of the tiniu, and La therefore 

<f thp hjgjiest Pintbropologicfil value. 

It hoe boon fortunat* tn attradiivg the attention 

of four great dKiuuora into India, its w*ya and its 

UagUBgee. tbreo ol them now dead and the fourth 

book-notices* 

a vptefsn + f^ir Chortofl Ellioit, Itr. V\atcrflt'ldp Mr, 

Vincent Smith, and Sir George (frieraon- In this 

i^oureaf the laRt of them |pu1iliahcd s portion as long 

ago BA ISflO. Mr. Waterflold sho produced in rersia 

n portion of it In the CaleiUUi Etvkw many yenre ago. 

ond nftor his deatli in 1007 hU MSS. and po|Jcra 

camo before Sir George Oriemon. Sir George found 

many more porta of it done into rer». and be has 

luw publiahed ell these, adding abatracta in ptoao 

prepo^ by Eif Cliorlea Elliott and bimwlf of tho 

Temeinder of tho ballade* Mr* Waterfield^a ^>inmicn 

is in Eughalt ballad verse, well auited to convey the 

qrigioal. Being o great Aciudar, Oriental ond 

European, his treoaialiDn is not only nccumla, 

bait lis’os and rtrproducea tho fnM force of the poetry 

of tho Indian baihul singera* Thoeo w‘ho would 
know the Rajput and tho feeUngH that sway him 

will do well to study hh pages, guided by tho inform¬ 

ing introduction giwn by Sir George Oriereon* 

They will dad nmny things to ourprirc them which 

iiro worth knowing. Tlio piofesaed anthropoDogist 
will alitoaeo much to study, cspodally in tho marriaga 

ccremouics diiacribed at length* 
H. C. Tmipir.. 

Sm SmB-VMATsvA Axtcab LRcmmcs osr fas Kietoav 

fjT Sni VaisnsrAVAS, doUvored by tbo late Mb, 

T. A. Got^Pi'ATHA RaiO, ppt DL (lD23h Publisbcwl 

by tlie tJuirereity of ihuJros. Prico Id aimna. 

Tho first attempt nt a ocrioua study of the his- 

lorj'' ftinl litofoture of Vsjsbnaviim may bo traced 

tvick lo tluT days of thn late Buduip Caldwell and 

Profeasor Sonhagiri Sastriar* with wltooe Ptrangv 

and mitflMuhng ooucluaionB on the sgo and rr-latlva 

portions of tho Alviirs and AchJiryas sJl students 

of Soulh Indian History are fully familiar. Since 

then, anvoral other South ladiao Kbolors have 

studied the subiect, acuaa of them eonSning their 

attention to porta of the aubject, such as ilte de- 

t^^rmluiition of tine ago ol Indi^dual Al vira. Amonp 

theao may be mentioned tbo nocnes of Dr, 3. Krith ■ 
nnawnml Aiyangor* Mr, M. Srinivasa Aiyangar* 

Fhntlib >1. Roghava Aiyongor and the late Mr. 

T, A, Gopuantha Roo* Mid Sitr. K* 3. firinivaon FiUw. 

Tbo laloat, tho moat comprebenstvo and authori¬ 

tative publication on the mbject la Dr. S. 

Krishnoswaml Alyangar'a Early Hislmgr of 

V«iflhoavj*mi in Southern India (IWO), in which 

lie has. ombodied tho resnlta of liia rcBCarch on lie 

oubject carried on, for tfus l»at iwenty-flvp jivars* 

I p,4FU of wbiob bo hod already publialwd in hit 

onrlkic works. 

Tho preiwmt work on the " Hittory ol Sri yoiih- 

I pavvA by tile late Mr. T. A, Qopinatha Rao"com‘ 

I prise* two Joelutel dcUremd hy the author before 

; the Univortity of Madtoa* whmi hr wim appoinKni 

' to tlchver tha Sir Bubranmnyi Iyer Lecture for 
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the j-^Kkr l^n Mtl lm« lujw ^Jubli3llJl^^i in the 

fflrm oI ft b&oklet by itio TTiiivoriity, TIm lute 

Mr* Gopiafttha Kao in lo all filiitJeiiHi 

cf Soutli Indifto History *a one of moat oamcftt. 

enthuHiftstic imd ftctlva TtvoarkorH in the Geltl ol 

bistoricftl rcMarth with n ppedal ftptUiiido for 

tpigTflpby. Ail- bn bluHwlf tolls u4 At tbn ■oofninieneo* 

tnont oC ttMf lecture (pw 1J be I»;;eui the invicfltiffutioEi 

of tlifl aubjoet Oft early ftJt ItMlS* anil bftfl revised bin 

couclosionft oo the subject in tbo light of new 

tufiterials collMtcd raioe then. 

The ^rh opens irith n. brief acooujit of tlie 

ALv5ra ftftgiven in tlworlhoidojc VaiabpAvn irntiitiunftl 

necennte (pp^ l-Th wliich in follow-ed byu sbniLir 

acioount of the AchAryna ipp. 7-1 i), nt Uw end of 

which the author cnimicmtea tbo souroeft of in* 

fownatton* TImo follows ' a criticaJ nceount of 

|>iho Sri V&iah;tnVfts N which be diaeoasea the 

dates of the vnrious Atvflrs imd AcMryaa (pp. 

ia-43]>. Thin ooempies itbobt *7 pe4?c« ond h pro* 

bably canaidersjd by the author aa bie special 

contrihutieii to the erubjeetj The rent of tlift work 

i5 devoted to an enumemdon of the literary and 

injcripcjoDftl records having rpfrjrence to tbo birth 

and iniportant events in tba livea of thciK Hiunte* 

The Inst tour Ooiltiltl tin? retilarb'^ of DeVi'ftll 

Hohndur L. Ib ftwainikannu Pillni who preBided 

over tbo loct^rsa* 

It rnny ftt oiioe be pointed out that the wcakcot 

pari of tb? work, and tho ona wbieh ia imjal- ojicji to 

criticiara* in the chronology adopted by the author 

for tb^ VatHhoiivi* Alvilrs, and the datua ihat he 

amigos to thnm* whicli wv oro afreid canaat find 

■ioceptanon by the nwijority of South Indinn. scliOilars. 

L/jt U9 eonJiitlcjf A few of Uiijso dates bore* On 

page IT the author boa ‘^All things donsidored, the 

PaUftva irariod, correaponding to tho fi»t part 

of tbo eighth tsinttifyTnppeareoariuainly 1^5 have boon 

0!to of great Yohihuavn activity all over tho pro* 

aidenoy* in TondamafldnlHin os woH oa in tbo FAb^iyft 

and Cl)d)a cottntrioa. It would not bo wrong, 

tborefortt, to oRsigTi tlio Mutlal-AlvAni and 'Ecu* 
nmU^^A^vftf to tbia periocL'* In support of thin 

he qiintbs the date arrived at by Air, h. D, Swaoti* 

kuinti Filin! for TiruinuliAw^filvAr* iianicf]y» 750 

A.0>.» and fools condritved with Ida ooncliuion. 

Tor tllM dftW of Lbc Crat iJirec A|vArS, giUr autlwr 

chiefly relies upon the referenoa to Muinallaj fihe 

birth-plfton of FutntMvgr) wliich lui cOEuridem on the 

nutborlty of*Frof* Diibreuil did not exist beforv 

tbo days of Karaaimhavtuman I (p* 10^ TIua 

oesuiopUuni upon which cur author mainly »lica 

for Ilia date of the * Mudal AlvArs *, ia entirely un* 

teoable, and Is not supported by any posiGve ovi- 

dn'iCioa to show tlint the plooo rvferred: to as 

Maltai by tho AJvJr did not oxiart before tbo aovciith 

century. The probabdiUca are on the other bond 

that the place did hnvo an exiatenoe, as n village 

if not Its a from very early timccT ^uid u 

in the case of hundreds of sudi plawa, npppari 

to liave been simply renamed in the day# of MahA- 

moUii, Thsre is HO roferenH', inseriptioiml or 

Utcrary, which imys irbni the plow wina founded 

for iha liiTJt Urno by NnrasiinhavLLniiBJi 1. The 

historical inirodnctiam that la fumioluHl in the 

rooGiilly diaoovered Sauskrii work {Dondni'e 
d.Miiiif*vSurtcInri'‘AroiAa'adrei) makes no reference 

to Mfthlmallapurflra having V»cn femuded by thin 

king. Fmallyi tho recent diacovery of the royal 

Btatum of Bimhft-Mahbn and Alali^ndravarnren 

and tlieir qurena in the Adj'V(iir8Jia.Sw&mi ahrine 

at Mahuhftttpurare comple toly destroys thin nssutnp- 

tioh, nnd carries back tho ouLlquity of this plnoe 

much earlier i hon the daj's of MabAmalla- 

Li tlus coDUMtion out niitbor nudtea no nitempt 

to orrive at th'’i dales of theso Ajv'ain on the evi* 

rJk'nog fumiahsd bj- early Xninil lUeriuy worka. 

The Ideatity of ths Voidiuava Bftiijt Poygai with 

the early Tamil li tor ary oolebrity Poygoiyiir^ the 

author of JCaloiwif* on literary and rtylistio grounds 

which liaB a Btrong okimcnt of probAbllity, is mol 

even alluclod to by our author. Dr, Knshiia* 

swami AiynogrtJ in lU^ ' study of Vainhijaviani “ 

midcds ft Oftrefu] oxnmitiftitjoii not only of tlie 

ternal evidionfta of tlie Alvars' own poenUt l^it 

also that of L'Ofly Tamil Uteratnre, and has ooms 

to the Aanclnsioii that the iforly AjviirH jnny I* os* 

aignad to the cecand ccntiiryA.D., the a^ of NeJam' 

kiijl and ^Fm.giLi|;|uV[in ( See page 75* Kart*^ 

oj Fniibaciuiara)* As this vipw appeara to ciailBfy 

fUl oonsiderntious, hiatorical and literary, we must 

bd excused if wi; feci sceptioal on re^uds the soumd- 

mxA of Hr. Oepiuntha Kno's ecneiltuionH on this 

point. 

Ab regards the much disensaod date of Xnm- 

Alvfir, Mr. Gopinatha Roo tliiiiks that the firit hul/ 

of the niuth century won lltu period when ho lived 

nad wrote Ids Tneraorable 3'+>tiPdywo7i (p, SI}. 

For this enneluaion he chiefly relies upon tlm re- 

foranoo bi Autunalal inseriptiou to Mj^ron.Ehri, 

tho Uitara’inantriii of the PiU^ya king Parnntoka, 

who luul ftloij the nnnto Maduraka\'i* Frctm the 

nknllntity of the naines of iho father of Nom-AivAr 

and HArim-hAri of the Anamalai inscription, and 

ihftt ot tho ^lodura-kavi with the dinciplo of Nun- 

AlvAr, the conclusion is <lrn.wn that MAran.kliri. 

tlus' official, was the fnthcr of ]!?uin*Alvlij'* 

and that Nam-AlvAr gnvo his fathfir's name to 

his diselptb as a Zhfsyft.rrrenn. Such mi identtO* 

cotton, far from solving ntiuiy on otl^crwiH Lnex* 

plirebla dilhculty, mjia counter to nil aevftpted 

trAdidna nud litstoricsl sequeoee nf the order of 

the Alvilrti* It In Surprising that Mr. Oopinathn 

Hfto, who ocwptfl ihs trndittongd aoetiuuti of the 

.llvlre in certain rf^speeist suah os tho cnntenipo* 

lOoeity of the first four J^JvjL^a^ should iJt*libefatftly 

overlook other n^pocta of gtmtiino tredition regard 

iug Nom.AlvAr eimply becanse it Is jneonveaiant 
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ta )u( At^Qididg (o a welUkdown tradition 

TimmaDfEii Alv^r* thp ItJdrt cf ths? VaJjihpavi AlvirR, 

Arnuigod fof tlio racittil of Njina^AJivAr'tt TtrucC^^ 

pi^li Ht ^rtrnd^ni, Tliia triiditian^ LT it c&d bo 

ftilied upja, oVarty «)iov.‘a tl»t KwH-AivAr inubt 

havp pfDwdiMl TlrumungnbAUilr by a faiHy oop.' 

iddeTablo perioii of timp. Tho tnul kUonal ordpr 

of tha Aji^itra dopq not nlno fcnil ^ipgwrt to ibo 

poflition dE Mr» Qopmntba Rod on thii point. Tiv? 

other advnnciKl hy tho nutlior, ruah af 

tlio one fdatod on pogo 20^ ihni i t bo<.'iucLe poflubTo i 

for JJain-.^Jv^r to visit tho inAceeesibJiT tempka | 

of Mnltt-nildii. bfcatino he trpii the Km al ci pro' 

cciinnni fttato-ofEctftl of the Pfliidyn king PatAntokn, 

an men aiirmiseap man atmiain^ nnd ranoifiil thun 

real. The difficulties in accepting ^Tr, GopinaLh 

ItflO^S duto for Nnni-Alvar are fully disenased by 
Dr, S, IChehnoawnini Aiynnjgnr in the tliirJ Iccd^ura 

of hU Mi'orlc On VaiAhQAviam already ralorrcd to. 

On the dale of Knle^Wlkliarn our nuthoir is not 

diinppointcd. by the '' very little Intemnl evidea« ' 

found In Ida vrorkSp to n'hlcli lid aUiEEfas fp, 2S), 

Ho refen to li passage in FcruEnd^Tiruirtofi alindiag 

to the defeat nnd dealh nf the lord of Sfnihup TiVliqni 

\w idcntlflee fp. 22) with the Poltava* hiiig Dent I > 

^'nrinnjL By thispronesa of rcsaaonlng ho ansignn 

KuloSekliatB to the Qrat hnU of tho ninfh iwnlur>% 

Tlio interprotation that our oulhor gives to (lia 

puiSAge rererrod to dlffera radically fmm that 

adopted by the cenimcotatoir and cannot find 

t^encral acoeptancd by Tamil acholara. ^dorco'^'ert 

tho clear toms in whh^h Iho ovcrlorduhip of Knta^ 

ue^khora over Kddal, Kongo, nnd KoU is referred 

lO, nuggOst that he liveil prevjoua to the doye of 

tho groat Pellavm, probably iti the atsth cenuiry* 

04 9iacU oveiiordahip woulflnctt liavs Ikmiti i>o«ihle 
at otlior [ tmcd, 

A TOlerenoe may bo nuuJe to tho dato osaigned 

to Timmaagai Alvfir by oup nnthor, ^Vfter qirotifjg 

Ibo oxtracta from tlm A^vilra’ docodo on tlio Farn- 

m^.^uiru-Fian'i^aront oDntaiiiiniig refemiicwi to tho 

\i<rtoTieft of an unnaniod Pallnva king, lug i{hnitiaM 

Hint with Nandi'Vamitin Fallavomolla (p. 25J. 

jlo then refers to t|» final stanza ot Affalritja- 

Ptilikam and identifteo the VoyTramOgn, Peferrcil 

to therein^ with tho Palinva king Douti^VaroianH 

and infers from the prcajnt tejne used iherom flint 

ba was a eentempornry of this king. The accepted 

nnd tha moro reasunablc interpretation of ibja 

Btansa ia that tha iljvilr £« alluding to iKn Ribali- 

trnkdta king Donti-Durgn by Ids Humomo Vaira- 

milgo. On this intorpretatlon Mr, Goptuntha Kao 

thinks that thnro Ut litfh likelihood that Djintl, 

doraa ovop took Konchi. On Ui* other hand, 

them Art nnmiatakablo referciitses la somo'of the 

RAah^akfita ooppor»plato dinriof* to tlio mib^ 

Jugation of Kanchf (sew on iatap-sting (li«nu«on 
on this quetdion in the Joarnal of tij* Mythic? 

Society, April 1333J whom Pri>fea»r S. K. Alyon- 

gar gi\Toa ample raasona in support of tin? nooqpted 

interpretation of the AlvAra' atiukxa, H-hich takes 

hack ibc AlvOr'a date to tin? middkt nf the eighth 
ucntuiy. 

Pasdug on to tlm aneotmt of Uie AcfiAr^'u, ope 
Or two points may be nniiccd. Qi? page 30 Mr, 

Oopinatba Roe identtfina tJie Aclulrya of tin? edm» 

poeor nf tlu? .rVmbil plates o^f Simdara^Chola with 

.Aaliibya X^a-Munignl| which is probabki and may 

bo coadmlicd. 

On iKogr 3S our author iflentiDes the ChOla per^ 

oucator of RAm&nuJa with KuhittutTga L In doing 

.SOI he aayia t|iat the scholara who wroto before him 

H>n the anbject uni/irrtnfy Jailed to tdenlify this 

Cbdia pcTiiceutor, Wo do not bcUovo that Mr, 

QopiiiaU?a Kao intenebf this Beriovsly. It Is wcU- 

known that Prof, 3. K, Aiyangor tom made Uiis 

identlHoatlon. in his * J^antonoja, A is J>F/e and Tiisca ’, 

publlslied more than twenty ycani ego (1904], and 

later on in lils AneitiU intfib, lu view nf tliis^ 

it li rather amusing that etir author should daim 

urigimdity on this point id 1017. 

Finally may ba mrntioniHl n few of the nitfl^ 

■clatcincnts and tnaccuradcs which mar ihc value 

L]f a uiUvcTaity pahlieotion, such as this, and which 

could haw bwii avoided, if the authorities rra- 

P^CLilbU? for tliia edition were mere mrcful. Oil 

iMhga 4 We am told that besidM Tfrurdy-Jfislf 

Xam-Alvilr wrote rfruiHr«*loin, T’lVurt^ippa and 

Fcrte'I’iruwM.i^cidi. It would Iw obvious t<j any 

uno that the Timviiftippa is a [mslakn for 

idflrKiiH { T'lruci.tfctOfl'FCi ■■ a ^va work attrihuted 

to Kan ifUrAdit ton. On |>agc 36 tibc author 

aoj-s “ Wc know from history Uiat itip pAhavos 

hrst came to Kauchi not oarher tlum tlio fourth cen-' 

tiiwy A.!?. Here fourth century a.O, la appmently 

' ii mistake for tho third contuiy A.n,; os we know 

iliat tlh? eorUent of tho copiier plate charters of 

tills dy^hosty. mhhvsscd from Kanchi, bavo been 

titlribiited nn puksograpliLE^l grounds, by most 

SQibolars, incltidtiig ProfoiiSior DubmuU, to tlirc lie* 

ginning of the third century a.o. 

Tho account of tlx? Acluiryaa gtvon by our antlioi' 

contolna several onus^ons, the most pronilncjnit 

Iwing Appullir, tlio iroclier of Vf-dAnta Df'kilM. 

Going through thn work under r0view| one cannni 

ro^b iho imptesaioin Lhat tlio book might havo 

beeti mado infinitely mon? useful, If tlie aulbor 

hod Indicated the leading fcatuTvn in llu? teecbingiii 

^ of tlio AlvfLrs and AelUbyao, and compared (hem 

ivith tha early sohnolls of the Fikicluirfihrins and 

! Vaikhknnsas. Tho author dooi mat also indicate 

tho InfluoDoo ot the Boulbem aobdO'l of Vnuilipa^ 

vlsm upon tho norll^m movenicais, oseodated 

i,rithi Gio oamos of Klmbfirka «id KAtnAiiando, 

Tba mioarks oJ the duimnuit Mr, L. D, SvroinJ- 

konnu FilUu (ppi J8^fi|}, oontain a very impottaaii 

) statement with regortl to hw culoulatioii of the 

datc^ of tba A^vUrs from the details of birthdatrA 
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fumuhcd Ivy the Gurapfirampoma, " I muiit 

wlinit/' hf tAyt. thci Jetaik brought, 

In my Dates of *n? nfit gertonilly pcirleci 

» , . 1 tbo light of stibajqiLtent ovidmee and of 

the gcraoral verdict of history in regMrd to the gcivcra! 

Oflo^rUtinmont cf Ijirth <ltttes of ov-on great ineji 

of the tiraefs wilb H'liioli. wo ivro wncemed^ I abould 

non^ lookn, with raoro thim ordmary eogpinoOf uL»n 

alt tlwifo birth cLatoa/' This moaiM a definite 

abandonoiiint of tlio da tea indicated hy Hr, FiUui 

tn ht? " DiittJt of fAr quoted continuoualy 

by llr» Gopiiuitha Ejw in the body ot tlvo book, 

til «pito oE wlmt hofi hern said ip iho foregoing 

porograplis, Hr, Qopiaatlio HdoV work repreunta 

a v^duabla atldition to tUu oiciatiag LLteratiuo on 

the Bubjwct, Wo CAnnot nt ibo flamo limo reiiifft 

the feoltiig ihot tho'workahoiUd Im^'o boon outnist' 

cd to mom oampetent acholon for publicadonn 

in which OAW many of the errors and mk-KtatoiiiEntB 

iii0tii:3>abl» in the U'orh would Lavo tioen romavedh 

Wo liopo that ihta will bo tlone when n aewnd 

odition f« I'jdkdJor, R- tJ* 

The Dative Plceax iK FaU^ 

Profonor Surcndmuath Majumdar JioatrS’ii ortick 

on the above Babjccl ia ciddcntly n reprint fram 

the Jounui of somo OrldtitHl SociHstyr iiut coatainh 

no iadication oa to its sotitoc. It in well known that, 

urdinarily spoakin^,in PiU nnd Frakrltt tliu ihiUvc 

liAi diaappoarod and thnt tHn genitive fn urnad in 

aabatiiUtioA Inr it- Wo And tron?* of tbii e%'cn in 

Sanskrit, where tho gervilivo in often ii»d for ihc 

indirect object after VEfb* of giving imd tbp like. 

In Prakrit the original tlative haa inrvivod epera 

dically in special acnace, luid Frofeasor Surendm* 

nath Majumdor Saatri in Hie paper under notlor 

draws Bltenttan to eimilnr suTvivaiH oI tbo claiivx' 

pi oral in the A^dkak FAIi, The terminntion Lt 

/o, which lio dori’i'os from the dative plural ter^ 

mtnaiioD Wij/chr, Tina, na Fischol fPrakriit <Jram, 

mar | 3&5]l long point«l out in icgaril to tbe 

ablative plurrUr la phoncticoJiy poMiblo, Per, 

Honaily, however, i am inoliocd to derive this 
plural tcrmhiAtion At from lIk? plural Lnatrtmieutal 

tentuiiatian Wha, ft is imnicccssary to draw 

attention to Uuj eonluiffion between, different cases 

winch »t in nt an early fftoao of Uie dcvolepfocat 

of Indo'Aryan language®, ao that the chaugo of 

meaning ru-’od not troiihJd w. Ordinarily apeoking 

wo should eitpccl Wyoi to became ha or AwiA, ontl 

NOTES i'lJS 
notes from old factory records. 

47, Official FeenlnLion, 1700, 

ConmiUation at Bombay, L Aprit HOdi—Rosolvet! 

and Unanimously ogreo tliat , , , , tlwro bO an 

Order signed as it ia directed to Captain John 

Wynn imodiately [to] eeml ashoor what Horaw, 

Ck>at«a and Sbwp to bo under tho hits and iu- 

apeoUon of the Stoward t Bnriey for their Pcoviiion 

tho latter form is BCtiially found in ApabhraHifa, 

Tbia, howover. Is n matter of detail, and the ottiele 

oertainly' ahowa that in AsAka's FiLii there nr*' 

ODenrrencee of a ^Uitivo pinml lo h!. 
_ O. Ax CniEHSOTT. 

1, The Lost Rrvo or SAtcu^^'Au.—is it a OasEk 

KEUTMSCEXttK t 2, WEkE TIEE FuADYOTAH OF THE 

PiraAS'AS, hULERa of HAOAlOlta ? By SVTKXDnAx 

itATii HaytrirDAn SAsmi. Reprinted from the /our- 
nof e/^ BrAorond OriHd fiocietif. L^-L 

Tlw firist nf theso questions la uiteresUng an 

shewing tltnt KlLlid^ea, like Shakespeare, some limes 

borrowed hb plots. The iove story’ of ,‘§aihtntal[t 

Sad Duahyanta is m tho ilfoAdAhdratn, and is in 

fact probably much older, bnt KAlidfi^ made it 

hb own. Duidiyaiito, the Kiog, rnorriea Sakun* 

talA SEcretly on a hujiting expedition! luis » ebild 

by her, goes bamn and forgeta ah about her. After 

six yeoTfl nho comes to hb Court to claim her rights 

for homelf and Imr child, hut Dtisbyanta fails to 

rdsugniso hor, Tfiat indeed b the kernel of tht” 

story. Khlidlba adtb to it thot, on leaving Im* 

kuntaU In the juagbs, DushyontA gavT her hU 

signet-ring as a memento, and tho poetn cenlroB on 

l^kniatalnb adventures round the ring. 

The idea of the sigort-ring AS n keepsake is In 

tile and KAIidnsa rnay have Iterrerwed 

I it ibeucf. Bui Fmfeeeor HAjumdar iSasirl poiata 

I out that It is also in Dciodolus, who mUtea a story 

^ in dunneciion with Fotyerntes, King of Santos, 

which is hosMl on the llnding ef a lost sfgnctxriDg, 

' just as l^kuntalfl lest hen^ Tiie F/ofessor thou db' 

I cusses the peasibility of KMidiliaA borrowirtg the story 

from Horodotoj. It b on interestfng point wortli- 

going Into further, as it is quite posfliblo that Llw 

> Eiguetr-ring memento b general floclent folklore. 

I With ntgArd to the Second tpiestion, Frofewor 

I Majunodar Sastri makes an e}tuiniiLBtian of thn 
Furonle to its regarding I lire Prodyota family. 

Ho points out that According to the text a the 

dynastic order in MfcgculJia wan llirluKlnitbaa, 

Vitlhotra.n, Fffwiyotas and SmsundgnB, and that 

the Vitihetras were tioi rulers of ^blgmlba, but 

ruled eotitflfnporaneouBly with them. The quest ion 

b, where did they reign. 7 Tim Professor nnsiAvrs : 

" in UijayinE (Avautij," lln abo finds that 

■* tlu! iVadyotau who mktd hf iei- tlic ViUhotrai 

were rulers of Avanti. The Identification is 

important* q Temfu, 

D WKRIES. 
i doUvored by weight unto thi* Moody a 

reventie oollector] nnd by him a dayly Aliowarwe 

morning and Evnnlug os sikoU he direoted by thw 

gtoword, and no other food but Imy [providad, 

] thoa] Eseeing ifte Oasnpany of tliai uoustoincd 

ivnd extravagant. ehAtge, Oyb, Ihittcr and Sugar, 

nnaturall to HoreoB, as well an Sheep and Goatos. 

., DosTibay Ptiblic ConMiliatioTiSf voL 2. R. O, T, 
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PfttAla—It Tatta in Sindh^ mpuUonetl in the Fcnplus o/ the Erythr&iA Sea and ArrianV 

Indilta {JEAS,, Vf>h I (1^^34), p- 210 j 3lt)h., UOyrtgai nb. AT)- Cunningbam identiflca 

it with Hyderabad in Smdh Oea.t p. 270). It Kaid to havi? boon govorncd by the 

K&ga kingOt whOt according to Hagoiiiti were DravidianB {Rag(win"B Vedic India, p* 303), 

the serpent (NAga) being the Dravidian symbol of the Earth. nArnan calls the delta of 

the Indus, PfttAla. Aceording to ^Ir. Schoff, its modern name is hCnnogarr Min being the 

SauBkrifc name of the Scythians {Pmplm of the Erythrean Sm, p. 160) [ the Usbegg belong 

to the Min tribe of the Turks {Vambery'a Traveh in Cmiral jlsio). It is said that E^'ptiMi 

vos.'iek sailed to " Pattala, a Bea^^port of India" (David hlacphcrson’s Jnitalff of Oommefte, 

I, p. 130). Perhaps it ia the PAtalagrAina of the Am. Kolp. (oh. 67) where a stOpa was 

built. Near Tatta is the SnUlorfija Tlrtha or the VAruni Tirtha, SaliLarAja being a name 

for Vartma (Mbh., Udydga, oh. 07)* 2. Soo Rasfttala. 

PAtUApnrfi—The name was origmally applied to Asma of the JZdnidyflEiia (Uttara, oh. 23), 

Oxiana of the Greeks, modern Aksu in Sogdiana situated cn the northern side of tho river 

Oznsj a little to the north-east of Balkh, AfterwardH Balkh ana eolled by the namo 

of PAtAlapura when the seat of Government wan removed to it from Aama (see my Road- 

lala or the Underworld), 

PaialAvati-“A hranoh of the Chambal, mentioned by Bhavabhuti in his MdktUMddhava, 

(Act IX). It ia perhaps tho Pokutoh of Tod {Rdjaethdn, VoL I, p. 4). 

PitaUputn—Patna, built in 430 b.o. by Sunldba and VassakAra, the two ministers of 

Ajftta^tru, king of Magadha and contemporary of Buddha, for the purpose of repelling 

the attaoks of the Vajjia or Vjijjis of YaisAU {MahdmyyOf Pt, VI, oh* 2S). The old. capital 

of Magadha was GiiiTra)apura or K&jgir, but it wae subsequently romovctd to PAtaliputra 

by UdajAiVa, who was the grandson of AjAta&atru aceording to the YiehnuF, (IV, ehn 24), 

but oecording to tho SdrmiiHaphala-sviiat he was the son of Aj Ata&atru, but it has been prov¬ 

ed that he uias the eon of Dortaka and grandson of Aj&talatru 1013, p. 250). A 

very small portion of the modern town of Patna is on the eito of tho anoient PAtaliputra, 

the greater portion of which was diluviated by the rivors Ganges and the Bono in 760 a*p. 

Tho name of PAtaliputra, however, oxietod even at the time of Albomni in the tenth or 

at tho oommenooment of the eleventh oentury (Alberunrs India, Vol, I, p. 200). It waa 

tho birth-place of Arya Bhatta, the celebrated Hindu aatronoinor, who was bom in 470 

an). Several Hindu sages, os KAtyAyana (or Voramohi, the author of the Fdrifitn 

and minister of tho last Konda called MabAlianda, Yoginanda or Dhanamuda) and 

CliApakya flourished in this place. It contains tho templo of PAtolcfivarf or PAfalA Bovf, 

one of tho Ffthoa mentioned in tho Brt7uuf-nfkf Taniro. A graphic description of the town 

has been given by Alegflstbenes, who was sent as an ambassador by Seleucus Hicator to 

the comt of Chandragupta, king of Magadha, who reigned from 331 to 207 B.O. Ho de- 

Boribce the town os being situated near tho oonilufiacc of tho rivers Ganges and Hronnoboa 

(HiranyavAhu or the Bone), and sa^'s that it was eighty stadia (nearly 10 miles) in length 

and fifteen stadia (nearly 3 miW) in breadth, and it was surrounded by a ditch thirty 

cubits deep and six hundred cubits broad which reocived tho sewage of the town, and that 

iho wMls w'CTO adorned with 670 to wore and 64 gates. According to this account, the dr* 

cumfcrence of the city would be 190 stadia or 23) miles, ^^’llen Hiuen Tsiang visited 

it in 037 a.d., the kingdom of Magadha nndor tho subjection of tho kings of Kanouj. 

The old dty liad been deserted for a long time and woa in ruins, and a new dty had sprung 

up close to it. Ibr< Waddell, however, supposes that the site of the ancient PAtaiiputra, 
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stili oxiftta. The Sug&iigA j^iace was flJtufltcd OD the bank of the Ganges f Af<wir<2rtSisAo«J* 

Act IT, TOitttn abont ibe eleventh century). It also contained the oolobrated Vibftra 

(monastery) caUed KuktutAr&ma where Upagupta, the preceptor of Aioka rraided 

iSvafjantbM Pvrdna, ch, I). The Kukkuta Vih&re w-as Bituatcd m a garden called 

Upakanthik&rftma on the right buoib of the Gangee (j4ioX» Amd^na in Hr. R, L. 

Sanskrit BumUt Literature oj Ntpal pp. 6/.) Hr. Waddell identifica the old palace 

of Nanda, Cbandrogupta and Akoka at Nih with Kumror, Sandalptir and the Dargah of 
Shah Areani, the eastern border of the palace was in a line running from the wratem border 

of the Sovfti Lake through Bbanuki on the eastern margin of Kumrar to Mahftr-Aj-khanda 

(Emperor's moat) at Tulai Mundi which means the market place of the king. Dr. Wad- 

dell has identified the Agam-kuftn (the fiery or bottomless well) with a portion of Atoka'a 

** bell " with its fiery cauidionfl t the brick mound totho cast of the lake Gim-sar or Gat'tgA' 

s&gara, containing a temple of Mahid^va on the top, with the first and greatest of the 

84,000 stfipas built by Asoka to enshrine the relicfi of Buddha ; the PaflchpfihAn with 

the five Relic-fltfipaa, which emperor Akbar ascended to reconnoitre the fort and envirena 

of Patna ; the Chhota-pAhiri with Upagupta'a (identified with Moggalipntta Tissa) Her* 

mitage Hill built by Asoka; the BldknA^p4h&ri mound with ftlahcndra'a Hermitage 

TTfll; the mound to tho east of Rfinlpura with the Amalaka Stfipa sitnated within the 

KnkkutArAma monastery ! the Jaina temple at Kamaldih with the residence of the “ here- 

ties *' of Hiuen Tfliang ; the temple was built to the memory of Sthfilahhadra, tho soTcnth 

Patriarch after Mahkvtra in the third century B.O., and former mimstor of Nandoj who 

died at this place j Sthfilabhadra became the leader of the Jaina community at the time 

of tho famine during the reign of Chandragupta (Dr. Hocmlo’a Vvdsagadaado, p. viit. 

Introduction) j for the names of the Jaina patriarohs or Stbaviraa after Mahkvtra, (see Hr, 

Stevenson's Ka\’pa9(itTat p. 100); the spot wMoh is lesa than half a mile to the east of 

Kamaldih with PAtaligrima where Buddha stopped in a Chaitya preached and loft 

hift foot’print on a stone which was removed by ^^Jinka and which may now bo found at 

Bulinda Bftgh (Dr. Waddell^s A’jccatinfimu at PdialiptUra and Exact Site of AioRi> Clataie 

Capital of PdtiAipuim, p. 3S). P. O, Mukherji identified F&taiigrAma with P&h&ri 

(Bada and Chhota). Ho has identified Ba<U<P4bhri with the ^at stCipa of Aseka | 

Chhota-Pdh&ri with the etfipa of the four put Buddhas; Kumrflkr with Hill, oontaining 

on its western aud southem eides tho i*Iaoe el tho Nandae and Chandragupta, where 

Aioka was born ; the spot on the north of Nanda’e poJaoe between Kalin TklAo a^d Cha- 

man T&lgo at HmnrAr with ** KAl&soka'i hoU " or Jstl i the Haigah of Shah Arsani with 

Mahendra'e Hermitage, on the north of which is a Mahalla called Mahandru ; the mounds 

at B4hAdurpura with Upaguptn's Hcnnltegc, Upagupta, according to Mr. Mukhorji, was 

the actual guide of KMfisoka and not of Akika. Upagupta wua the fourth Buddhist 

patrioroh (for the livea of tho 28 Buddhist patriarchs from MahA^KAiyapa to BodludhaEmi, 

(sec Dr. Edkine* ChincM Buddhism, eh. VT, p. 43J) i SugAnga psiaeo with the KiM at 
Sadargali In Patna city. Xho wooden palisade mentioned by hfegastbencs bae been traced 

by him from LohAnipnm rna BAhftdurpura, Sadalpura and Sovai tank to hUngal TAlAo. 

He also discovered an oval temple of the Maurya period at Kaorattanpur (P. 0. ]lCukherji''a. 

ExcatxtiiojiS of the Site of Pdiolipuifa^ pp. 14-18), AsokArAma, the celebrated mons^tory, 
was situated near PAfallputra and not within the town. It was situated on the west of 

tho town, perhaps at Maharampura, a corruption cl ^IahA4rAma-pura. At the time of 

Fa Hian, Pfttahputra was seven miles to tho soatb of the Qanges, The river then fiowed 

conjuderably north. KumrAr, wh«re the anoient pakicet have been discovoied, is evidently 



a oomiptioa of Knnumpura, where the Itiiiig anti the wealthy poopla rosidod {^adr^dfdh^ 

thcua, Aotfl I and VI). Six himdrod joaiB after the llrlauryas^ that Is la the early part of 

the fourth century of tho Chnstian era, the Ouptius became kings of P^taliputra. Samudra 

Gupta (326 to 375 a.n.) removed hie capltaL to AjodhyA, though PAfaliputia was still 

regarded as the official capita). The last king of tho dynasty KumAra Gupta 11 was de¬ 

posed and he loft AjodhyA and resided at ^lAvastl (530 to 550 am,) j and Y&sodhaimui, 

tho general of the Guptas who deposed tho monarch, removed the seat of govertunont to 

KAnyakubja in 530 A.D. and became its king under the namo of Vishjniuvarddhana. Ac* 

cording to Dr. HoemloK ho assumed the name of Vitram&ditya after defeating the Soy- 

thians at Karur at 533 a.Dh* which gave rise to the Sam vat era, but according to Dr. 

Bhandarkor,^ Mr. V, A. Smith and Qoneral Cunninghamr Chandragupta n was the cole- 

brabod Vilcramadibya of Ujjajinl (soo tljiaylnl). Since that timo PAtaliputia began to 

decline and K&njakubja increased in splendour and became tho capital of India. Hiuen 

'Tjiang, who visitod India in tho Bovonth centuiy^ found PAtaliputra aa an ordinary villago. 

For lurthor particulars see Patna in n of this work. Tho dynasties from Ghandra- 

gupta which reigned in PAtaliputra wore (1) tho from Ohandragupta (for whcao 

Ufo seo Dr. Rhja Davids' Buddhist Indian p. 250) to Brihadrath (331 b.c. to 133 b.o,) 

Aaoka (272 b.c. to 232 B.c.), the grandson of Chandragupta, ascended the throne on tbo 

death of his father BindusAra after killing his elder brother Smnana, viceroy of Taksha- 

hl\h, and was formally anointed king In the fifth year (Ih'i^uiicina^ Cowell'a od, chs. 23-2S). 

In the ninth year he became an UpAaaka, in tbo ebventh year a Bhikshu, and in the thir¬ 

teenth year a statmeb follower of Buddhism. In the seventeenth year of his leigDj the 

third Buddhist synod was held at the AsokArAma-vihAra in PA(aliputia under the presi- 

denoy of Mudgaliputra Tisea, called also Dpagupt*. Dpagupta^ however^ was tho preooptor 

and chief adviser of KAlA^ka called Ak>ka (see BKaihorfl and Uramueda Parvrata), 

He was seat by Ak>ka for pointing out to him the sites remarkable for some acts of Buddha 

on which he could build tha stfipae [Ghiness Buddhism, p. 30). (2) The SU'lgas from 
Pushpamitra or Pushyamitra to Dovabhubi (188 B.o. to 76 b.q.) ; (3) the KAjj^vas from 

Vasudava to Susaraman (73 s.<r. to 31 B.d.); (4) the AndhT^hrilyus (SAtakarnis or SAta- 

vAhanas of the insariptions) from SiprA to (^utarntputra (31 b.o. to 312 but ac-* 

wrding to Dc. Bhandarkar the reigned from B.O. 50 to 164 a.D. i (5) the 

VdHahiipvlraSt to Fergusson [Butorif of Ijidian and Eastern Archdedure, p. 718), 

from E^man, son of Gautamiputra, to PulomAobi, reigned from 333 a.d. to 429 
but the VAflish(tputras and Gautamipnteas were merely metronymics (see V. A, Smith's 

Early History of India, p. 183). For the Gupta kings and the ohange of capiCal,seo Magadha. 

Patna is the birth-plaGe of Guru (kivind, the tenth Sikh Guru; and the houao where he 

was bom still eiiste; ho died at Abjalnagar in the Doccan (for a brief aoeount of the Sikh 

Gurus from NAuak to Gum (Jovind see JASB., 1845, p. 333, and also the FwAilra Hdtaka, 

a portion of tbo Sikh Granth, which is an autobiogra^y of Guru Govind, in JASB.t 

(Vol. XIX, p. 621 j Vol XX, p, 487), 

The exploration at KumrArin 1913 has disoloeed the remains of wbatis caUada " Mauryan 

Hall " with " 3 rows of monoUthio,j>olisbfid oolumus, with at least 10 oelumns in each 

row ” evidently adorned with " heavy stone aculptufoa ol something over life-sise.” Dr. 

Spooner with remarkable ingenuity has shown that this Hauryan Hall was eonsiructed 

on the model of the Hall of a Hundred Qolumns or tbo Thiono-room of Darius Hy^teepee 

at FenepolU {aoe hia Zoroastrian Period of Indian History in JBAS.t 1214 and 1015, 
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pp» 405f j Arch, S, Rep,—Esist^m Cirtrlfi, 19i^|4J« But furtbpr OFidonoo is &eoe(i4i;diry 

to prove conclusivolj th^t tbo MAoryan Hall ^vaa a reproduction of tbo AchS'inenlaD Hall 

at Feieepolia. Hie question \& whether the Mauryan Hell was a roprodactioii of the Poi^- 

politon Hahj or the Latter of tlio aitcieot Eindu Throno-room, oi wluch the Alaoryan Hall 

is an example^ asstuning that the Manryan Hall was ktor in date than the at PorKO- 

potin. It 18 admitted that several of the architeotUFal passages in the Mahdbhdrata are 

in such closjo agroement with the description of Chandragupta Maurya’s pakoes given by 

Megasthenesj that both the Grook and Sanskrit teifs refer to the samo olasa of buildings. 

But tho Mahdbhdfoin, at least tliat portion of it which roktee to the constriiotion of the 

Tbrono room of YudiiiHhtldra {Sahba P., chs. I f)^ must liavo bron composed at a mmh 

i*arlier date tlian the Aohsomoman period. So long as this portion o! the Majidhhdruia 

is not shown to be an interpolation of a later date, the inforonce would bo that tho Pc^reiamt 

had adopted tbo Hindu styb of palaces and tbrono-room for their tnodol. Then again 

it has boon assumod that the Hall at Fhtaliputra was of the ilauryan period. P^tahputra 

was built w'hoD Aj&taiatru^ the contemporary of Buddha^ was reigning at RAjagfiha, and 

the boat of govomment w*as removed there by Udiyi, the sucoossor of AjAta^tru, Darius 

did not invade India till dO years after the death of Buddha (Prof, Afax Duncker^s Hisl, 

of Antiquit^t trans, by Abbott, p, 38), Tlio Hall at PAtaliputra might havo belonged 

to an anterior period when the SisunAga and Nanda dynasties reigned over PAtaliputrSj 

tho Mauryas, if the Hall was constructed by thom, might have adopted the arobiteotural 

style as it prevailed at the timo' of their prodecossorfl (Havdl's Anc, and Jlod, Arch,, p, 83), 

RAjgir hae not yet been excavated and explored, AH thef;o points ahould be chared up 

before any definite coQOlueion can bo arrived at on© way or th© other, Seo* however. 

Dr, J, J. Mofli's ** AncicDtPAtAliputra " in Journal B. B, R* A^Socidyt Vol. XXIV (1018-17). 

Pathayampnil—Biana^ ninety milea east of Jaipur in th© Bharatpur State, Rajputana ; 

it was the capital of th© YAdavas at the time of the Muharnmarlan oonquost. It was 
also called ^rfpatha, 

PAthcyyfl—Tho woatom diviBion of India at the time of Buddha, including Kura, Pafl- 

chAk, Avantl, GAndhAra, KAmboja, ^Oraeena, etc, {MaMvag^^ Vn, I, I—goo Dr, Rhyg 

Davids* note in SBE.t p. 14G), 

Paudanya—Samo as Potana, It wag founded by Asmaka (AfAA,, Adi, Ch. 170, v. 47__ 
P, C, Boy*8 od.) 

Paundarlka—Same as PAndupara (Fadma P., Uttara, ch, 05), 

Paundra—Sam© as Pundfavarddhana. It was aka e&llcd Pundfad©^ after tho name of 

Pu^dra, a son of BAlf (see Sumha), It was bounded on tho oast by th© river KaratoyA, 

but according to Mr* Woslmacott by tlio river Brahmaputra {JASB,f 1875,, p, 3), on 

th© west by tho river lOkukikl (Kosl), on th© narth by tho Heumkhte mountain of tho Hima* 

kyaj on tho south by th© Ganges. It was th© kingdom of Vdsudeva who was jealous of 

Krishna obs, 2S1, 5^2 : Padma P,, Uttara Kh,, cIl 04; Brahmdn^ P., 

PArva, ch, 55). PuQdr&dobk and Paundra wore tho names of th© country snd Paupdea* 

vardhaua was perhapfi its capital. It was also oaltod Karuaha {Bhdqavala P,, Xi ch, 00}. 

It has boon identified with PAnJuA in tho district of Malda in Bengal, It was formm-Iy 

situated on tbo ilahAnandjl which has now receded four milea to the west. It contains tlio 

celebrated Adiuab moequ© and tho Satasgad which is supposed to have boon th© royal 

palace. Mr, Pargiter, howovorT reljnng upon tho MMbkdrata (SabhA P.^ oh, 51, and 

Bblshma P,, ch. 9) considers that Pupd^a and Faundi'^ woie two different oountriea, and 



acoording to biimj Pauo^U*a wa9 on the Bonth Bido of the Gangm and Pimd^a on the north 

side between ATtga and Baiiga, and PauQ.d'a must haro compriachd tho modem distriot^ 

of SarOtal Porganas and Birbhum and tlio north portion of tho Hazaribagh dUtrict (^ncienl 

Cmtiiriea in Ea^ltm Iridia in JASB.^ 1697, p- 85). 

Pao D lira Vardhana—See Ptmdravarddliana and Pimdra. It was tho name of tho mpJtaJ 

aa well aa of tho ooontry. Jayapida Vinayflditya who aAcondod the tlixone of EjiBmir in 

tho Lankika or Saptap^hi j'Oftr 3825 (3825—3075=750 A.P.J visited Paopdravarddhana 

and placed Jayimta, his lather-iu-law^ on the throno of Gaoda by defeating the dvo chiefp 

of Faficha^Gauda (Dr, Stomps fidjatoraflpinf, VoL p, 1031 Visva-IcG«ha, h.t* ifuffna), 

Faunlka—Samo as Panaka P.t ch, 45). 

Paurava—country on the eastern bank of the Hydaapea (Jheiani) including the Gnjrat 

distriott tho original seat of the Purus* The kingdom of Pomfl who fought with Alexander 

SabhA F., 27 ; H&rshacarilat oh. VI). 

P&vft—1. rdfintifiod by Cunningham (Awe, Ow.* p, 434) with Padraona, an ancient city 

on the Gandak* twHvo miles nortb-eost of Kosinagara. the last place visited by Buddha 

before he reached Knsinagana wliere he died. Dr. Hoey identified P&vA with Fhppanr, 

about three mi Lea cast of So wan in tho district of Chhapta* pAvA was the oapitaf of the 

AlallaK^ Padraona is a diaieotio vanation of Fadaravana* At Fnva Buddha ate at the 

house of Chunda, according to Dr. Hiocy, sttlsam (not hog's fletih) but k^ixtra-kunda (hog’^s 

root) which aggravated the iBncsa that terminated his lif^ {JA8B., VoL LXEX, p. 80). 

For the mooning of ** Sukara-maddava " which w’as eaten by Buddha, see note at p. 244 

of tho Qiustiona of King ifi7iwAa [SBE,, Vol. XXXV) by Dr. Rkj^ Davids. According 

to Dh^mapAla it moans the tender top-sprout of tho bamboo plant. Buddha himfielf 

intordlotod the u^e of meat. Lot no one. O Bhikkns, knowingly cat meat (of an animal) 

killed for that purpose : whot^oover does so, is guilty of a dukkata o^cnce ” 

VI, 31, 14)* It is not thoroforo likely that he would have taken moat at Chunda's house* 

Alvaghoaba docs not mention tho nature o! the lepast offered (ace 3BE., XIX, pp. 285, 

note, 2S0}* But see MaKd-partnibbdna Suita, oh* IV in 8BE., XI, p. 71, where boar's 

desh '* ia montionod. 2. Bamo as or Pdpdpuri, seven milca to tke east of Bihar 

town, whore UahAvira, the Jaina Tirthaukara, died (iice FApA)* 

PavsmSna—Tho Foghman (or Pamghan) range. It appears to be part of PirlpAtra (f.v.) 

and thorciorc of the Hindu Kush (Devi-Bhdgamta, VIII, oh. 7). 

Pavant—The river Crhaggar in Kurukshotra (distdot Ambala), or rather the united stream 

of the Sarasvatl and the Ghoggar, which is called by the name of SaraHvatt, the most sacred 

river in anoloab India. The FAvanf, which means the ' PuriSor,' is smd to bo one of the 

eastern atrcains of the Ganges {Rdmdtffsna, Adi, ch. 43). Bharata crossed the river Saros- 

vatl at its junction with the Ganges (/frid, Ayodh,, cli. 71), Wholhor the Saras vail over 

jouicd the Ganges or not, it a fact that to the north of Thaneswar 

there is n celebrated Tirtlia on tim Saras vat i called Oangd-iHrifiat where 

GaiigA (tho Gauges) la said to liavo bathed in order to get rid of her sins (Cimtiitig- 

ham’s Arch. S. Rep., 1603, p. 54 j Punjab OazeUiJSr, Ainbala District, p. 6), and the Olioggor 

or Saro&vatl is situated to the eagt of l lkc HlAdini which is aUo one of the three oostorn 

atreauL? of tho Ganges (Rdmd^^a, Ayodh., oh, 71. and Adi,^ oh* 43). Tlie Gliaggar was 

a very important riv^r before and the Sarayvatt wm its alBucnt inatoad of being the prin¬ 

cipal river itself as it is ^aoraUy suppo^d [Panjab Gaxeiieer, Ambala District, ch* I, 

p. fi). 2. Same as Baidg>^ndiha or Uhiidbkum {Brihat^^iva P., Pt. 11| ch* 3). 



PAjMi'lni—river m Travanctne (CAatJlaiii^cAari(Cf»ifi(a ,* Qaruda P.^ 
1, 65 j Journal of ^Ae Buddhitl Text Socktj/, Vol. V—Life of ChaHartffa, p. 45). 2/ Tho 
river FusetJ or Pis&nt^ a tributiikry of tb$ Tamila^ between the Ken and the Tense near 
Mt. CbitrakAfa. 3. The river Chandiagiii in South Kenazu Distriet, Madras Presldenoy ; 

it risea in the Wo&tom Ghats. 
Payodipi—1. The river Pain or Phin-GaiigA, a branob of the Wardha in the CenM Pro* 

vinoea {Bkdgavata P., V, lix, 17 j Padma P„ Utiara, oh. 41 ; Mai&ya F., oh* 22, v. 33 J 
Garrett's Classical lUciionary of India}. 2. The river Purti in Travancore (Chaitanifct- 
thariiamrUa; Journal of (Ae Buddhist Teit SocUijf, VoL V—Life of ChuibiHijaf p, 45). 3. 
The river PflrgA, a tributary of tbo Thpti (ifbA., Vana, oh, 110), 4, The river Tapti 
and its branob tbo PfiniA {JRAS^t 1890, p, 541), But thq Brihal §iva P. (Pt. IT, 

oh. 20) and tbo (oh. 113) and othor Pur4aa« mentioa Fayoshni and Tapti as two 
dlqtinot riveru in tbo same verso. Tho Padrm P. (Uttara, oh* 41) mentions " TApi, Pb' 

yosb^ and ** in tho same vorao* 
Ferlinnda—Tho island of Solsotte near Bombayj tbo Porimula of the Qmeks. MoGrindLo 

approves Campboire identification of Pbrlmnla with Simylla {Pkdcmy, p. 201)* {but tm his 

AncUnl India as desoribid by Megaslhenes and Arrian, p. 142 note). But according to 

Da Cunha, tbc ancient name of Salsctto was Shasbthi (coo Shaahtht}, It derived its sanc¬ 

tity &OID the tooth of Buddha which was enshrined there at tho beginning of the fourtb 

eontury of the Christian era* and whioh was visited by Buddhist pUgriios. The osve (oboit- 

^•a) ol Eaahori, which ia called Kre^htiagLri in the insoriptions of the island, is suppot«cd 
by Fofgusson to belong to tbo early port of the fifth century of tbo Christian era of 

Indian and Eoaiim Arihikcluref p, tOt), Tho cave tomplos are soattored over the two 

sides of a big rooky bill at many didoront elevations The largest and meet romarkablo 

of all is a Buddhist temple of groat beauty and majesty (BLahop Bober's Indian Journal, 

Vol. ri* p- 130). 
Peteniha^Tha country about PaithAn on tho Godavari nr MahArAshtia (Asoka's QirnaT 

and Dhauli Inscriptions in Smith's p. 120 ; and Bhaadarkar'a Early History of the 

Dekkan, Sec. iii ? JASB., 1838, p. 267), 

PhataU-vaDA—'In Kurukahetrai whore at Pharal on the Oghavatl river, 17 milos to the 

Bouth-east of Thaneswar* Snkra Tirtha is situated {drcA. 5* iJej?., Vol XIV* p. 101 \ 

Mbk., Vana P., ch, 83). 

Fhalga—The united Btream of the NilAjana (or Nirabjana) and tbo MobanA h calbd by tbo 

name of Hialgn. The NilAjana is united with the Mohani near tho Mora hill, about a rriln 

bebw Buddha-Gaya. Tho Plialgu flows through Gaya* and tbo whole channel of the 

river from Brahiua-sarovara to Uttara-mfluasa is oonsiderod holy (^ynt P„ oh. 210), 

PbMguna—Bee Faficbipsira-tirtba (Bhdyavata, X, «h, 70). 

PtaenA—Mr, Phrgiter doubtfully identifies PhenA with the PengaiigA or Phlu-Gai^A. It 

was ako called Sindhu-PhenA [Brahma P., oh, 129 j JEA3.t 1011, p. 8ft3). It is a tribu¬ 
tary of tho Godavari (Brahma P,* efa. 120), 

Phetu^l—It is near the mouth of the Indus {Brihat-SanJntdt XIV, v, IS), 

PbullagT&ma—Chittagong. 

PlchchbJli—A river in KAmarupu or Assam (Yoffiftf-Tatdnt, Uttara-khaijdfti eh. 1; MakA. 
bhdrata, Bhiahma Parva, oh. 9), 

Fida—A country mentioned in tho second edict of Aeoka at Glmar* li is tho Pidika of tho 

PtinJno (eh. 40). It was Bibuatod in the Aroot district {JASB.t 1^, pp. IflO, 
406), 
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PLDftklDi—The river Penoor in the Madmu Preuideacy (SintMla kh,, Anu^Achala 
MAliftt., eh. 2 i 3owd]*s ArcA^ Sutv, of Soitlh India, Vol, I, pp, 123, 120), It was oi&o o^Ued 
riD^k&, It is tbo T^tma cf Ptolemy* It discs among the Ni^mtUdroog mountains in the 
province cf M)>i}Crb,. whcco on account of its nortliorly couiso it is calltxt the Uttara PjdA- 
ttint (Hamilton's East India GazeUeer), Tho Dakshina Pinftlchii is tho samo as Pdpcighm. 

Ptndaraka-TfrtliA—Near Golagar in Guaerat, sixtoon miles to tho cast of DnarkA 

Vana P.) It was at this place that the ^bhis cursed ^Amba, Kruhoa's son, aaying that 
ho would give birth to a Mmhakt which would destroy the Yadn race {Bhdgamta, XI, 

p. 11. 
Plshfapura—PithApuia in tho Godavari district, it was conquered by Samudra Gupta. 

It was the ajicient capital of Kaliiiga (Smith^a Early MiH* of India^ p. 23dh Sanui as 

Gajdpdda* 

Pla]ubaprMrava47.a—See SArasvatt <1}. 

Polaara—According to Ptolemy it is tho name of a town noai the Kambyson mouth of the 
Ganges (MeCrindlo'a Ptdtmy, p. 72). Samo as Kola.farvaiajuira (ace my Eatiy Cowr« 
of tie CkiTiga in I.A., 1021)* 

Potall—iSamc as Fotana (Jdtahtt ili, p* 2J* 

Pot ana—Paith&n on the north bank of the QodAvari* It was tho capital of Assaka or 

Aiunaka or MahAr&shtra {Mahd-Govinda SuSiania in the Biahguts of Buddha, Pt. 11; 
Jdiaha, iU, p. 2), See PrattshthUna. 

PrahhAsa—1, Somnatb in tho Junagar state, Kathiawad. It is also oaUod Devapattana 

and Berawal i Semnath ia properly tho name of the temple and tho city is called Beva*. 

pattana (Yule’s Marco Polo, Vol. Il> p* 334 note}, ** Tho neighbourhood of Patiana " 

(which contains the celebrated temple of Soennath at the south-western comer) "is 

teemed specially sacred by tho Hindoos as the soene of Krishna’s death and apothoofiis* 

A BmaU river known to tho Hindu devotees as the Baun&kshl, empties itsdJ into the sen, 

at tho disianco of about a mile to the eastward ol Pattana, At a particular spot on this 

river, sacred os that of Krifi'hjia’a death, ste a gbAt and a few temples ” {JASB., 

Vn, p. 860—ATote of a Jonmey in GN'rnar)* The reeorvair called BhAt-kunda or BhAJakA* 

kunda at a short distanoo behind Somnath’s templo is traditionsJly tho scene of Kfiah^a’s 

death, which took place on tho first day of Kali yuga (BhAgavata, XII, 2); the pLooo where 

the YAdavae fell fighting with one smother \s also caiiod AinarApuri GnpitalA. Bam^Akshi 

ia another name for the river SaroBvatl {Vdmana P., cb* 34)* Somnath is known to the 

Jainaa under the title of GAandrvi FmAhdsa or ChandraprabhA-prabhisa, It was 

formerly frequented by a very large number of pilgrims from all parte of India during an 

cclipee of tiie moon. Chandra {the moon) is said to have been cured of eousTimption, 

with which ho was ootsed, by bathing in the river Sarasvatt and worshipping MabAdeva 

siooo known as SomanAtha (^iva P.* Pt* I, ch. 46; J/AA,, ^ya P-j eh* 36). Berawal is 

two milea to the north-west of the SomanAtha temple. The oelehratod shrine 

of SomanAtha, which is one of the twelve groat lifigos of MohAdeva (soo 

Amare^vara), occupies an elevated site on tho Bouth-wesfcem comor of the 

town of Pattana overlooking tho sea and dose to the wall. For a description of the 

temple of SomanAtha, see Notes on a Journey to Qimor in JA3B., VoL VU (1838), p. 606. 

SomanAtha, also called SomedvojiknAtha, was tho family god of the Chalukya kings of 

Gmcorat. The wooden temple of SomanAtlia was mplaood by a stono templo by KumAra. 

pAla, king of Anahillapattana, at tho request of Heiuaehandra, tho author of the celebrated 

grammar oallod ^mAMoAcuio and the lexicography called AtAwfAdwa'cAiHfcinwoi (Towoey— 
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Pftibandhachintdfm^i, pp. 126, 120). 2- P^bhM*, now a smaU Tillage on tho top of a hJJ. 
32 miteft Bonth-weet of Allahabad and 3 miles to the nartb-west of Koehuh Khoi*j (Kau* 
«Ambi), VMitod hy Hio.n T«iang (Bpimphi^ Vol. Ih 210), The™ i. at r^k^eut 
cave on tba top of the bilk which fa described by Hiuen Tsiang, as bomg the dwelbn^ of 
a venomous Kftga and situated on tlie Bonth-west of Katilhinbi but the lull i» to 

the north.west from the fort of Koaom. 3. A plaoo d pilgrimage In Kur^otm on 
the bank of tho Saraavatl near ChamaaodlAeda where tho ri™ reappears {Mbh., \am, 
oh. 120). It was at this place that Vaandeva, the father of Kfishoa, performed a samnw 
{Bh^gavaia P., X, cb. 64), and where the rthunion of ^rt Krishna and BAdhikh, tho Oopis 
Mid tbB Gopw took plooo, which is generally known ns Fmbhdea Milam. The SraAma- 

raftarHo Ptirdna (Kruhno-ianma Kh„ ch. 64, vb. 20, 23), howoTOr, plaoM tho scone of re- 

imion at SlddhiHrama ^I^WfeI.p ch. 12S). 

PnihhAsi-Sarasvatf—See Sarasvatl (2). 

PrfieU-Saiaivatl—See Sarasvatt (1). 
Prifthya—That portion of BhAratovamha (India) which was to the Bouth.oaat of tho river 

Sarasvatl (Amamkoeha); the Prasii of the Greeks which included Magwlha (McOriodlo'# 

Megfuthema, p. 6S), According to Dr. Oldeaberg^ the countries of tho Kflals, Kosalas, 

Yidehas and perhaps Miagadha were called PrAcb3*a {Buddfuit p, 393 note), 
PTftij yutnna^nagara—PAnduA in tho district of Hooghly (AfaAdiAdfiifei as quoted in the 

GangdmaMtjnifa of Raghunandan^a PrAyoschiUti-taUva). Aecordiiig to tpadition, Prad- 

ynmna, son of Krishija, is stud to have killed here ^barfisura, and benoo tho of 
tho place was changed from Rikehavanta to Pradynmnanagara or MArapura {Haricath^* 

oh. 166)* PA^dii SAkj'a ma<^ it his capital when he left the SAkya kingdom for fear of falling 

into tho power of Virudhaka, the parrioido usurper of the thiono of Ko^la* and retired 
beyond tho Ganges, m daughter BhaddakachchAnA married PAnduvAandeva, a prinw 
of Siinhapura, present Siogur in the district of Hughly in Bengal, who afterwards saoceoded 

Vijaya on the throne of Cbylon {Tumour’s MahaixtmsSj ch. VTII). It appears that from 

the name of PAndu &Akya, who was Buddha’s cousin, lioing the son of Aniruddha* ancient 

Pmdyumna.nagara is called PAnduA (aw my £fwfofy of lAc Di^trici of HugMy in. JA3B., 

1910» p. 610); aw Mftrapura. It appears that PAadiaA waa oonquowid by tho Mahomo- 

dans at the end of the thirteenth century i Shah Sufi, who was yister’a son to the Emperor 
Firoz Shah 11, was oppresaod by the Hindu KAjA of PAnduA who was caQed PAudu RAja; 

he obtained from bis uncle at Delhi and oTcrthrow the RAjA. The old temple 

was deifitroyod and the prosent mosque waa built with ite materials. Ttio gmat tower of 

PAqiJuA, 125 foot high, is said to havo been built by Shah Sufi in imitation of tho Kotub 
Minar in Old Delhi as a tower of victory, and it eerred aa a Muazzin^a minor for a call to 
prayer. PA^doA in the district of Hughly should not bo confounded with PAnduA called 

Firuzabad near Malda which is identified with PturLdravarddbana. 

Prigbodhl Hill—The Mora hilh across the river Phalgn, three miles to the north-west of 

Baddha-GayA; from this hiU Buddha went to tho latter plaoo to perform the ponanoo 
(^rcA. 3* Voh m, p. 165). Tho hdl ie waabod at its south*wcetefn bcuo by llio Alora 

take and therefore the hill ifl called MorATil-kA-pAhft<l ITio cave reached through tho 

villages BlanjbowlJ and Sabaipura. For a description of tho caves see /ASB^, 1064, 

pp. 30-35. 
PiigjyotishApiLTA—1. KAmnipa or KAmAkshyA in Assam (soo KAmarupa), Qauhati 

(JRAS.t 1900, p- 25). It was the oapatal of the kingdom of KAraarupa. 2, There 
appikan to be another FrAgjyoiishapura on tho bank of the river BotwA or Betravatl 

F., eh. 2S: Rdfitdyana, Kishk., ch. 42). 
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THE MARATH.\S AT THE CLOSE OF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY 

AS DESCRIBED BY A SOLDIER OF FORTUNE. 

Dt S. M. EDWARDE8, O.S.I., CV.O, 

The recent work of Mr. R. E. Enthoven on the Tribes and Cktsies of Bombay^ the 

third rolume of which contains an important article on the MarftthAs, baaed on the scientific 

data elicited bj the Ethnographical Survey, serves to remind one of a remarkable, but now 

almost forgotten account of these people, published by an Irish adventurer, William Henry 

Tone, in 1798. His observations, which were originally embodied in a letter dated August 

1st, 1797, addressed to Captain Malcolm in Mn<lra8. contain so much that is interesting about 

the condition and habits of the MarAthAs before the British conquest of the Deccan, and in 

some respects anticipate so curiously the conclusions now rendered acceptable by the modern 

scientific inquiry conducted by Mr. Enthoven and his Indian coadjutors, that it seems to me 

worth while to lift the more important passages out of the obscurity into which they have 

fallen by the passage of time. 

Before dealing, however, with hia description of Maruihu institutions, a word may Ik’ 

said al>out Toners origin and career. William Henry Tone, son of a ruined ooachmakcr and 

brother of the Irisli rebel, Theobald Wolfe Tone, was bom in 17W at Naas in ICildarc. 

At the age of sixteen he ran away from home to join the East India Company’s service as 

a volunteer, and was sent to St. Helena. After six years’ service on that island, he 

r('8ignc<l his employment with the Comj>any; but joined it again in 1792 and was posted 

to Madras. There ho managed to obtain his discharge, and journeyed to Calcutta where 

lie met Morigny, the .second in command of the Nizam’s army, who ga\*c him an 

n]>pointment in the Hi.’derabad forces. But he soon fouml out that, in consequence of. 

tlio enmity between Marigny and the famoiu Raymond, ho bad little or no prospect of 

promotion, and he therefore returned to Calcutta, where his good looks and good manners 

ticcurod him o letter of introduction to the court of Baji Rao the Poahwa. Ho reached 

I’oona in 179G and was given a post in the Peshwa’s brigade of regulars, then command, 

wl by the American adventurer, J. P. Boyd. In 1801 Tone commanded 200 natixe 

troopa in suiiport of Lakwa DA<U and the BAis at the defence of Sannda, and was forced 

to sxirrender by Perron, who commanded Siudia’s infantry. Perron permitted him to 

retire to Hoikar's headquarters at Maheshwar, where Jaavant Rao Holkar provided 

him with money and generally superintended his restoration to health. He was not, 

however, destined to live long, for in the following year, 1802, ho was kilkd while serving 

with Holkar’s forces in a battle near Choli Maheahw ar. An enterprising ami x'alorous soldier, 

Tone appears to have liecn one of the most attractive of the many soldiers of fortune who 

sought service with Indian rulers in those days; xvhile as regards his literary l^acy no less 

nn authority than Grant Dull remarks upon his intelligence and declares that his account of 

what he saw' is fully worthy of credence. 

Tone’s account of the MarAthAs was, as stated above, embodied in a letter to Madras, 

and published in the Bombay Courier in 1897. A >’ear later it was printed and published in 

hook form nt the Courier Press, Bombay, and was described os an attempt " to 

illustrate some Particular Institutions of the Maliratta People, principally relative to 

their system of War and Finance ; also an account of the Political Changes of the Empire in 

the xrear 1796.” Tone’s jnstifioation for writing the letter may be given in his own words, 

as they appear in the “ advertisement ” or preface. “ To understand the feelings or sentiments 

of any people, he (Tone) humbly conceives that it is necessary to see them in s state of perfect 
I 
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independdAcc; ind^ad it h fjasentifll^ to enter fully into their character, that you act idth thorn 

oa the footing of ooaplete equality; in oircunafitancca of this kind you diaoovtF a ll the onergio!' 

of their nature^ their pa&nloni, prejudices, partialities and aatipathice; in one Trord, thdr 

real charaetor. Very feTT opportunlti^ of discovering the Hindoo dkpoaition can poetibly 

occur in the nettlomcnts Calouttaj Ho]iibay» Madra.'j, etc.) ;—Here sec the Xativo in 

a state of inferiority, insensibly departing frciu his original babits and Imperceptibly imbibing 

fl curtain proportion of European manners. Such a lielcrogeneous character ia scarcely 

worth a disquisition: but the pure unadulterated Hindoo oilers a subject infinitely more 

iutercating. The Writer^ opporf umtiee aa an olHoer in the nnti^-tf scrvioe affordotl him 

advantages not within the reach uf any individual in different ctrctuustanccB/^ 

One of the most important stateiuonts in Tone’s letter coaoems the social atfttufc» of the 

Mar&ih4>>. " lu the great scale of rank and eniineuce,” ho MTltcs, '■ whiehU one peculiar 

fcaturo of tho Hindoo institutions, the MaliTatl# holds a very inferior sltuatioii; being just 

rcliio%'Cd one degree above those castes that are considered as absolulel}' unclean. In this 

artiiiciBl climax hcranka next Ibc Daira (Dhcd) or Porvarry {Parvftrii Mhkrl ; but while the 

lowness of his caate may deprive liim of resjKct from the higher ardere, it has highly qualifiCil ■ 
him for the purpose of war, and may be oonsidered as one of the sources of that astoinahing 

unrcwa which has attended nil the Mahratt a expeditions, ■" Here we have the definite test i mon^v 

of an intelligent eye^^wilneea to support tho theory, ariaing out of tho faota elicited by 

tho modern EthnographiCHl Survey, that tbnro is a considerable aboriginal cloment in the 

MariitbAat and that the claim of the upper-ekes and knd-ownLng MarAth&s to Ehjput origin 

ia a oomparatively modern phenomenon originating in a rise hj aocbl status. Mr, Enthoveii 

has pointed out that even in theao days the Mar4thi&'i do not disdain to admit into their eom^ 

munity persona of plainly aboriginal origin, like the Kolk, provided that they have a^loptccl 

the Mar4th& profcsnion of agriculture; and Kcoudly, that tlie upper class MarlLthhn, despite 

thoir modom claim to a Kfihatriya origin and their adoption of the prohibition of widow* 

remarriage, differ Uttlc, if at aU, in origin from the cultivating IllurAthk Ktinbi and tho various 

Mar&thA occupational caatea. But perhaps the moat striking jnotification of Totio‘a views 

regarding tho poaition of the MarathAs in the BraJunania castc-scalc is to lie found in the list 

of devakt or muiriage^guardians which Mr. Enthovou has compiled. For a glance ut the 

liflt ehows that acveral of these totemietic guordiamij which are common both to tlie upper* 

class i^far&th&s and their Kunbi brethren, are shared ly other low costw such as Bhoi, MahliT, 

Gondhaii, Phudgi, Burud, ChambhaT, Bhfimta, MUi, and so forth. In short, tho cslimatr 

of tho Mar4thA position in the social scale which Tone formed from keen personal observation 

is corroborated to*day by the technical findings of the trained ethnological expert. 

Tone laid streas upon the great simplicity of mannors which distinguished tho MarAthA^ 

in his day, and asoiibed this eharaetcristic to the fact that they were composed, as a oloaa, ot 
three main tribes, all of whom followed rural ocoupatlona, namdy the Dhangar or shepherds, 

tho Gauli or oowherde, and tho Kunbi or ogrieulturiste. There seems little doubt that at 

tho close of the eighteenth centm-y, despite tho riae of the Gackwer, Holkar and other 

MwAtha chieftains, the upper^cksa ilorAthl^ bad not yot fully embraced tho ariatoeratio 

aloofnoM which in thoso days divides them socially from thoir more humble kinamen. 

** Horner,^* remarks Tone, *' mentloiL9 Princesaes going in person to the fountainji to waah 

ihalr hovuehold linen, I can affirm having seen the daughter of a Prince (able to bring an 

army into the field much larger than the whole Greek confedeiacy) miking bread with her 

uvui hnnds and t'therwnic cLflplo_ved jii the ordinary bnaineas of domc*tuw housowifei’v- 1 
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h&vo aeen one of the most powerful Chiefs of the Empire, alter a day of aetioti, Jiaaiat in kmdlkg 

a ^ to keep himsdi warm during the iiight, and sjttJog mi the grmiiid on a epread saddle¬ 
cloth, dictating to hia iociotaries and otherwiaa diiobaTging the political dutfeJi of hie itatien. 

This primecal plainrteta operates upon the whole people : there is no dintitictlOD of sentiment 

to be diacemed i the Pl'ince end hlfl dorBcatlc think esaetly the same way, and express them* 

gelves in the same terms. There appears but one Joccl of character, without any mixture of 
srdour or enthnsiaam; a cireumstanee the more snipriBing conBidcTing the great exploits 

they have achieved^ But their simplicity of maimerB, uucorrupted by Buccea, their courtesy 

to atrangers, their unaffected politeueea and easiueas of access, mtxst render tbem dear to 

every peraou that bss had a commerce with them. Such a character, when contrasted with 

the insidiousneas of the Brahman and the haughtineu of the Mogul* I'isei u ruperlor to them 

08 candour and plainnees axo to duplicity and deceit, or real graatnesa to barbaric cetent&tioii.''' 
The modern verdict is more succinct, but fully corroboratos Tone's eulogy. "Asa claw,'* 

Fi.aya 3tlr. Enthoven, MaiAthOe ore eimpio, frank, independent and Liberal, courteous, end 

when kindly treated, trusting. They area manly and intelligent race, proud of their former 

greatnees, fond of show, and careful to hide pox'crty," Perhaps the moat impreposaeseiug 

of all the MarAthAa of tlmt ago was JnsvantRao Holkar, who had acquired a woll-deservefl 
reputation for cruelty and violenco. Yet none con Id have shown greater consideration than 

he did to the gallant Harding, when the latter was mortally wounded at the battle of Poona. 
Jflsvant Rao himself was badly w'ounded in three places, while charging Baweo* guns side 

by side with Harding ; and directly the charge was over, his first thought was for his English 

comrade. Rejecting for the moment all treatment of his own wounde, bo hurriod to Harding^a 

side and hstcued to his dying request that airangemcnts might be made to bury him by the 

side of his fellow .imuutrymen in the Besidency at Poona, Jasvant Rao sorupulouBly fvlhllcd 

the request. 

Tone has much to aay about the hTarlLtb^ Government, which he compirea with the 
circles " of Germany and describes as a military ropubUo, composed of chiefB independent 

of one another, but together acknowledging the supremacy of the Peahwa. As pointed out 
by Ih‘, SureudrauAtl] Sen in a recent wort on the ddmmiflfmft're System oj tfte Marathfiet 

tho deacription of the MarAthA State as a military republic is only true In the sense that the 

private soldier, if possessed of ability, could expect to become a Sardar of the Empire. The 

mutual couddenco which ana vital to the mamtenanco of eiach a ** republic waa whoUy 

lacking, and tbia fundamental distrust and hostility rendered incapable of rcaloation any 

comprebensire policy of national patriotiam such as had once inBpired Siv&ji. Tone himBelf 

put his finger unctringly upon one of the weakcat features in tho political and administrative 
system f when he described how tho territoriee of tite various ehiefa were so blended and inter- 

uperscfl that it wns not uncommon for a or even a single town, to belong to two or 

ihrec different leaders. A disposition so chequeredhe remarks, " strikes me as having 

o tendency to weaken the combined strength of the whole x but whether thja ho the effect of 

policy or accident I confess 1 cannot dotonuinc.'' Grant Duff, who certainly made use of 

Tone's account, ouggeata that thio arrangement waa purpoaely adopted as a meana of preserving 
intereourae and union among thoprinoipal Mai:&th& officers; but it seemB more likely that it 

owes itB oxxBtenco to the suhtla mind of Biliji Visihvanlth, who roalLied that by dividing 

tho rovenuC'CoUectiona of a single district among several MarAthA chiefa, he could introduce 

cndlcsa complications in the revonuo-iaccounts, and thua inercaeo tho power of hia Brahman 
cnetc-felloWB, who alone had sufficient intcUigenco and knowledge to deal with such accounti. 

It Is fairly certain, that about the data when Tone wtoto his letter to^falcolm nobotly pxce|t1 

the Brahruana rightly knew whnt wns due or to whom it wan diie» 
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The predatory oharaoter of the Marlthl empire, upoo which Proftbsor Jadiinath Sarkar 

l,aa laid etr®. in hie Siiiwji and H» Timti. was plainJy apparent to the Irish "1 

fortnne, who remarked that" the Empire siwaj-s eonsidere itself aa in a state of war. This 

eternal warfare is natnrally the cause of an enonnoiis eipenac ; to supply which the Mahrot- 

las liave many modes of Fiiioncc, but the moat prevailing one Is that of anlieipalitig their 

landed revenn®. These mortgages on the territorial income are negotiated by wealthy 

.Soucars (between whom and tbe Minister there ahvays eiiats a proper ondeiatandlng) and 

(renuenlly at a discount of SO per cent, and then paid in the most depreciated specie Tins 

ruinons method of raising the euppliea springe entirely from the nnatable and unsettled state 

of the oountry, which makes the Ooveroment prefer an actual certain sum in their ban^, 

1 hough at the most onormauj usury, to the possible receipt of a precarious revenue, at e 

eiplratlon of three or four vwrs, to which extent they arc frequently antioipated, Ihe 

haUeut fact is that the current expenses of the Marhtha State were always m >“ 

poeunlary rwouices, the chief items of whioh were the revenue from the poiirietory ri^t o 

the BoU, ths paid by the Nkamr and the plunder raiaed by 

The condition of the poasantry under the Peshwaa has been diflcusaed by se\eranTTiteriJ, 

the latMt of whom, Dr. S. N. Sou, Euda that the Pcahwos made sustaiDed efforte to improve 

cultivation, made graotB for irri^tion works, offertxl special terms for the rcclamatioQ of 

wasto landsg and advanced loans on easy terniB to the cultivator, to save him from t e 

oppreasioa of the money-lender. "The Marithh peasant," writ™ this authority, "was 

certainly better off than his Irish brother, and be had practically eained the fijity ol tenure 

and a fair rent for which the Irish wore voMy ciymg oven in the first decade of the nineteenth 

century.” This picture difiors very considerably from that drawn by Tone at the close of 

tho eighteonth century. He dcacribca tho bulk of the people as " almoat totally without 

property," adding that " there ia not on record an example of any govemmeiit ao httie 

cftloulated to give protection to the subject aa tho fluctuating and unstcad)' ayatem of the 

Mahrattas ; on administratioii iermed of rapacity, corruption and inabiUty, To this may Im? 

:i!!)cribed tho accumulated miaery of the people. op^'csaion, poverty and famine, which last 

appear6 tha appropriated curse of this country*’'^ Ho gives a terrible description of the cEocts 

of famine in the Deccan, and declares that it was a common ocourrcnce in such seasons for 

large cities to lose three-fourths of their inhabitants, mid for ^vhole diatricta to be deprivinl 

ol their population and remain for years a jungle. And yet, ae he Ti-rites, " thia disaster bus 

never produced a rebellion against the Government that for the moat part occasions it.” He 

makes somo pertinent refiections on the possibility of irrigation s—" In the hands of a EurO'- 

pean what canals, what ducts would not be out to promote a general distribution of water i 

, . s s In one word, presupposing economy on the side of the Government and industry 

on the part of the inhabitants, a famine migbt be a scourge unknown to this country," But 

how is one to reconcile the account given by Tono^ which ia obviously the outcome «f peraoual 

experienoe, with the brighter picture supplied by the modern wTitor ? Tho Latter solves 

the difficulty by ascribing all the cvila which Tone recorded to the malignant mal¬ 

administration ol the last Feahw a, Bftji Rao II. For, ocoording to Dr* Sen, " ho (BUji Rao) 

reintroduced tho old Muhammadan systom of revenue-fanning aboliahed by ShivAjl so long 

ago* Mah&ls and M&ndats were sold to the highest bidder, and tho Peshwa^a favourites were 

induced to bid high. The result was that districts ohanged! hands every year, and M^mlatdars 

no longer felt any interest in the w'ellaro of the rayats, R the Pdtil refused to assist the 

rovenno-farmera, ooUection was mode mthout his agency. So cii-en the exceUent viEage- 
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eptem of JIuMrAshtm failed to bo a romed/ against the miarulo of a wicked man/’ Doubt leas 

the ftoutc distKfla which Tono witnesaed was largely due to the corruption and iacapacily 

of the hat Peshwa's admiahtration: but it u doubtful whether the country could mr 

liavc iccurecl real prosperity under a government which was forced to be oonatantly ni war. 

in order to preserve its exislonee, Even under the liest of the Peshwas, auch as SfAdhav 

Rao the htarAthft government lived by predatory warfare, and Profesaor Jaduiinth Sortar 

hi unquestionably correct in his opinion that, despite the lilieral policy of individual Pcsbwaa, 

the inasa of the people could never Houriah or count upon the security necessary to their 

welfare under a government which commenced wholesale marauding opotationa^ an a matter 

of course^ at the cloae of every monsoon. 
Tone gives aome intereating sidelights on the military free-boo! ing find on tbe comporaiion 

of the Mnr&thA army, Ln which ho hinmelf served. On the festival of tbe i>7aaAm “ the 

jhoonda or great ensign of the Prince {Lt., Peshwa) is hoisted ; the royal touts arc pitch«l: 

and a camp immodiatelj-^ formed. The operations of the enauing year are now de termincd on. 

whether to act against on open enemy, to collect the permanent revenue or cAoMift, or to go 

on The countriea subjected to these depredations are those of the Jaipur fUja. 

the Marwarty Marwarl and the north end of the peninsula of Gnjerat, near the gulf of 

t'utch. The remainder of Hindustan is now in 1707) entirely subjugated and forms a 

part of tbe Empire." The muIJi^giri or " kingdom^^eiEiiig " expedition-s were originally 

adopted by SivfljS from the Muhamtuadans, who regarded them as a legitimate source of 

income. "The coincidence between SivAji’s foreign policy and that of n Quranic aovereign.^' 

writes Professor Jaduuath Sajkar* is so complete that both the history of ShivAji by his 

courtier, Kxishnajl Auaut, and the Persian official Mstory of Bijapur use exactly the same 

word, Jdulh-giri, to describe such taida into neighbouring countries as a regular political 

jdoal.' The only difierenco was that in theory at kvast an orthodox iluslim king was bound 

to spare the other ifnsliiu states in his path, and not to spoil or shed the blood of true 

heliovera. while ShivAji (aa well aa the Peshwas after him) carried on hia into all 

neighbouring Slates, Hindu no less than fj^laraic, andsTpieezed rich Mindsw as mereilefialy as 

he did Muhammadans/^ 
To revert to Tone, be etatos that when the Feshwa took the tteld in command of the 

united force of the whole MurAtha Confederacy, the army was dividc<l into the following 

t hree main bodies 

" 1 Cherry Fodgo or Light Troopa j that is to say, the mlvance army including all 

the infantry, under the orders of the holder of the Jrmj Puf, though every cliiof 

commands hb qwiti tlistinct uriay, 
2. Beech Lashkiir, a reserve unencumbered with unneceaaiiry criuipoge and artillery. 

;k Hoonga or rear-army, comiuandetl by the Peshwa, whicb was In charge of the 

grand park or Jciuia, and all the baggage of the whole array." 

According to Yule and Burnell, the phrase “cherry fodge" is a corruption of tbe Him 

duataai ehan^Jauj, cAuri algnifying movable," "locomotive," so tlmt the whole phrase 

would mean " Hying brigade " Crook® has suggested that “ cherry " may perhapH be cAutAi, 

for cAflTfifti, in the sense of " preparation for battle.” Whatever be the true explanation, 

the " cherry fouj " usuaUy meant n dfitachment, Ughtly equipped, with little artillery, which 

w'O!? Bcatoat on raiding expedit iona into the territorica of other chiefs. The " Beech Lashkar 

is the central division (6iCcA f^rvAJtur), while tho " Bhoonga " may perhaps e^fy the heavy 

brigade, from the MarAtht word bh&ngat ‘ cluiuay or unwieldy/" 
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T^o CQvaJi-i:, which always formed the ebiel port of the Marlthlk armjj was divided iuto 

four olaasoa, which Toae enumerates as foUowi :— 

1. Koaaej Pagah [i^., Khasi ptga] or houiefaold caTpJr]r« Always a weU^appointad 

bodji mounted on excellent horsea belonging to the goremmcut. The monthly 

pay of a trooper or Baurgeer Ihdrpfr] was Ri. S* 

2. SilladBUr caTalryt who contract with tho government toaupply n certam 

number of horse on certain terme, generally about Ra. 35 per month, indudlnp 

the trocper'a pay* 

3. Volunteera, bringing their own bornei and accoutremente. Their pay ranged! 

from Ra, 40 to Ra. 60 a mouthy according to the value of their horse. 

4. PindarlriB PtfufAdcM], mere maraiidoiH, who eerre without pay and tubeidt 
only by plundeTi of whieh they give a fourth part to tha Government. " Theae 
are so very Uoeutious a body that they are not employed but In ojao or two of 
the Mahratta eervicM.*^ 

The ^farAth^ cavalry', according to Tone, was aiwaya irregularly and poorly paid. Ihc 

Hdrgir scarcely ever received ouph, but was given a daily allovance of coarse fiour and other 

ingrediente from the bazar^ which j^ust onabled him to subaiat. The Silahddr was almost 

aa badly off» Hia contract with the State provided lor the aUotment fo him of a atrip of jungle, 

in which to paatnre hie cattle. Here he and hk family resided, and hln sole occupation, when 

not on active eervice, woa the multiplication of bis troop by breeding out of bia mar^. The 

Mor&thft cavalry were mounted almost wholly ou marei. WTien called up for aervioe, the 

Sitdhddr had to give a nnuatOT. “ Upon this occasion/^ eays Tons, '* the Brahman who takee 

it invariably has to have a bribe \ and indeed the hdtzji is such that it could not pass by any 

fair or honourable means, Not only are wretched tattoos [ponies] uibetHuted for horufi, 

■nit animals are borrowed to hll up the compIemeuL, Heebropes and grain^bsga are produced 

'«s belonging to animals supposed to be at graes : in short every mode it practiied to impose 

on the Sirkor, which in return rsimburses itself by irregular and bad paymente ; for it ia alwayn 

coneidered that if the Sillfld:'ira receive six months’ arreftre out of the yoar* they are cxceedlng- 

ty well paid." Such a system could not last. Dr, Sen remarks in ^ Admfnijfraftw SytUm 

nffhe Mardlhdfi that the IdsrAtbA soldier wils paid partiy in cash and partly in clothe#, because 

the latter form of remuneration enabled the Government to dispose of a portion of the Gpoils 

of their mu/k-ffiri expeditions. Even allowing for this, the soldier, whether belonging to the 

iikfantry or cavalry, was naually so irrt^ulftrly and poorly paid that only tbe proepect of loot 

uurt free aubsktence in an enemy country can Jiuve induced him to undergo the hnrdehjpfi 
and privations of a military life. 

In Tone's day the infantry contained practically no MarAtbks, bebg composed almoi^t 

mtircly of RAjputa and those whom Tone styles " Putvka/'[f.a, Pwiiiyoj.] “ Easterners/' 
or men from Oudh, Benares and Bebar, “ They are all soldietB of fortuno ” he writas, " ami 

are eajjed " Purdnsica " [pordcak] Or strangera." In SivAjt's time the Mwithfts, a# a fighting 

cUsi, included many who were not ilorAthfia by race, but who were bound together by the 

bond ot country and language, and aa the MorAthA power spread, iu army tended to boeome 

more prolessional and leu national, and tbe MwMhAs proper become almost wholly ottilry- 

men, Lator still, aa Tone’s evidence prove#, tbe Mar&thA infantry was recruited chlefiy from 
Upper India, 

The predilection of the MarAthifl for tho mounted arm necessarily involved a very 

tbormigh knowledge On thoir part of th? ewe of horws nnd honlo.brMditiK, A Boiimhing 

borae-trado from Turkestan to India commenced soon after the Muhammodan invasion ol 
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India, and Marco Polo refers to the large trade in horses from Arabia and Persia to South 

India. The impo^t^.animals, however, did not flourish, as they were unused to the climate, 

and the people did not understand how to manage them : and it was not till the rise of the 

nihmani Sultanate and the Vijayanagar Empire that further efforts were made to import 

foreign horses. With the appearance of the MarAth&s ns a political power, the trade again 

improved and many horses were imported into the Deccan from northern India. “ There' 

are no people in the world writes Tone, ** who understand the method of rearing and 

inultiplj'ing the breed of cattle, equal to the Mahrattas. it is by no means uncommon for a 

.Sillahdaur [8H&hddr\ to enter a service with one marc and in n few years to be able to muster 

u very reepeotable Pagah. They have many methods of rendering the animal prolific : thev 

bock their colts much earlier than we do and arc consequently more valuable as they come 

sooner on the offoclivc strength. I do not know, however, whether they attempt to improve 

the breed of their horses by crossing the strain as wo practise in Europe. It is this persevering 

industry and consummate knowledge which is the true cause of the immense bodies of cavalry 

that the Mahratta States can bring into the field.'* 

Tone adds that a great number of horses wore brought annually from Kandahar and 

Tibet and sold at fairs in various porta of India, but that these formed a very small proportion 

of the gross strength of the Mar&thA armies. The Mnr&thA, in fact, depended almost whoUv 

upon the indigenous Deccan horse and managed to bring it to a high state of perfeotiou. 

Colonel Broughton, who saw this breed in Sindia’s camp, describes them as " seldom above 

fourteen and a half hands high, and the most valuable ones ore often much less. They are 

short in the I>arrol and neck ; have small, well-shapod heads, and slim, though remarkably 

well-formed limbs; they have generous tempers, and are full of spirit; and arc said to be 

capable of undergoing more fatigue and hard fare than any horse in India. The sum of three 

and even four thousand rupees is often paid for a Dukhunee whose pedigree is well-known ; 

and so fond are the Marathaa of those beautiful and valuable favourites, that, when they 

can afford it, they wUl feed them on wheaten cakes, boiled rice, sugar, butter and other 

similar dainties." It was on such ponies as those of the Docoan that the PindhAris made 

their extraordinary rides across India. Xo other breed could have stood the strain. 

In describing the commissariat arrangements of a Mar&tha army on the marob. Tone 

gives some interesting information about the Vanj&rio. “ The Vanjarecs or itinerarj* grain- 

merchants fumiah large quantities (of grain) which they bring on bullocks from an immense 

distanoe. These arc a very peculiar race and appear a marked and discriminated people 

from any other I have seen in this country. Formerly they were considered so sacred tliat 

they passed in safety in the midst of contending armies : of late, however, this reverence for 

their character is much abated, and they have been frequently plundered, particularly bv 

Tippoo. They are able at times to resist a marauding party. They do not depend entirely 

on the sale of grain for subsistence, but take back large returns of mcrchandiie from the 

Deccan to HindusUu, At their leisure they weave a coarse kind of hempen cloth calietl 

• Tartpurtoo,' which is used for groin-bags and camel-cloths called sfl/w/as." ^Vs regards the 

origin and identity of the Vanjiris, Mr. Enthoven, in his article on the Lamanis or VanjAris, 

gives the rssult of the moat reoent modem research. " An examination of the endogamous 

divisions of the tribe,” he writes, " tends to establish the oonclusion that though in origin 

the tribe may have been an aboriginal section of the population with a distinct identity, 

named from its occupation of carrying supplies on bullocks, it has since been so overlain 

with additions from RAjpnts, MarAthAs, MabArs, and a number of other well-known tribes 
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nnd castes, that it can only be described os a miscellaneous collection of the flotsam and jetsam 

of humanity that would bo drawn into the wake of a large military ex])cdition, of no distinctive 

type, though the tribe preserves for the most port a distinctive costume to this day.*’ The 

coarse cloth to which Tone refers is clearly sackcloth, the first half of the word being the 

Hindustani tdt (Skt. trafra), and is identical with the modem “gunny.” It is not known 

whether the VanjAris of to-day still make this cloth, though Mr. Enthoven mentions among 

their modern occupations the spinning of coarse hemp tag. 

.iVfter concluding his account of the Moruthu military administration, Tone describee 

the strais, dharanufhdLu, nnd other features of the country, likely to be of use to travellers. 

“ In every village, ” he remarks, “ there arc three persons maintained at the public exx)en8e, 

whose services every traveller has a right to demand.'* The first of these is “ the Ishkanr 

[i.e., Yt^kar or village door-keeper] or chief of the low-caste people, w hose duty it is to furnish 

baggagc-coolies. If no Dher or Parwari can be found at once, he resorts to the Sonar: if 

none of these arc ready, he goes through all the order, and if no one will take up the baggage, 

the Patel must carnr it himself. I have frequently known very high caste Brahmans pressed 

upon this service, though it is remarkable they never presume to compel a Musalman, howo\-cr 

mean and indigent he may be. Tht^sc Bigaris are exchanged at the next village, where they 

receive a certain quantity of coarse flour from the Patel, but no payment is ever required." 

Tone, without knowing it, is here referring to the okl village organisation—the Bard 

Ualuie nnd Bdrd Aluie, described in some detail by Grant Duff. The Yeskar or Tardl was 

always a Mhdr, whose duty it was to remain in the village and never to quit its boundary. 

“ He is at the consUnt call of the Patell," writes Grant Duff, " but his particular duty is to 

attend strangers, and take care of all travellers from the moment of their entering the village ; 

of which, if walled, the Tural is porter. He fumwhea all necessary infomiation, ns well as 

supplies to strangers, and is often extremely useful to them.” Out of the original twenty-four 

recognized village servants, who were assigned definite shares of the tillage croiw and other 

perquisites nnd rights in return for their professional services, Tone mentions only the Yeskar, 

the Bhil and the hooley (Aefi)> He speaks of tw*o or three Bhils bemg attached to overv 

village at the government expense, meaning probably RAmosis, in regard to the majority of 

Deccan tillages: but he gives no information as to the preebe service they were expected 

to perform. Grant Duff, however, states that they acted chiefly as watchmen, or, when the 

country was bettle<l and free from “ alarums and excursions," as useful ouxiliarics of the 

village police in the person of the PAtel. The Koli is declared by Tone to bo “ of so high o 

cAsto that every other Hindu can eat what they cook. If you like, the Kooloy will dross 

your victuals, bring you what you want from the bazar, and for all this no compensation is 

expected." This at first sight appears somewhat odd, though the fact that Grant Duff 

mentions the Koli among the Bdrd Aluie os the recognized water-carrier of the village shows 

that his position in the scale of caste cannot have licen very low. Mr. Enthoven in an Article 

on the MalhAr Kolis in his Tribes and CasUs of Bombay fully corroborates Tone’s account, 

and quotes Mackintosh's statement that this section, which is also called Panbhari or water- 

tilling Kolis, is ” one of the purest and most respectable of all the Koli tribes.” ” They arc 

also called Churnlu from the cloih-fcnderN they wear on their heads ns water-pot rests^nd 

Kunum Kolis, because nccortling to .Mackintosh they cat and associate with Kunbis . . An 

the name Panbhari shows, their usual calling is to ’supply villagers ond slrangcn with water 

and to clean out the village rest-house and office. Xear Pandharpur many MalhAr Kolb 

arcyc.,lMrsorvUlagedoor-keeiH)rs,audiuKhaiid«ihaiHl Ahmadnogar a few a^e husbandmen. 
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During Murithtt niic, to the south of Poona, Malli4r Kolis-were the hereditary guaidiuns of 

the hill-forts of Purandhar, Sinhgad, Toma and BAjgad. According to Mr. A. M. T. Jackson. 

Malh&r Kolis in the Th&na District frequently become MarflthA Kunbia, and the proce«<< 

has been recognized in ports of the Poona District.’* * 

Tone in his remarks on the '* Kooley ” is clearly referring to the Malh&r branch of the 

tribe, and although his view of their position may be a trifle exaggerated, it is quite dear 

that in his day they ranked, as they still do, above other branches of the tribe, and were 

regarded as quite eligible for inclusion in the MarAthk agricultural caato. 

After a brief survey of the weaknesses of the Mar&thA State, Tone coucludea uith the 
following words, “ I certainly most sincerely deprecate a war between the British and 

Maratha power : but independent of natural predilection, I can see nothing in the prospect 
but which promises the most certain hopes of ultimate success.” These words were written 

in 1707. Eighteen years later the Peshwa, in whoso army Tone had served, surrendered 
himself, a hunted fugitive, to Sir John Malcolm, after a series of operations by British troops 

which were crowned with the success foreseen by the Irish soldier. Taken as a whole. Tone’s 

account of the MarftthAs fully deserves the epithets “ accurate and elegant,” which were 

onoG applied to it, and it is somewhat surprising that one who had presumably undergone 
no lengthy course of education, and from an early ago had led a roving and adventurous life, 

should have been able to pen so useful and well-written a document. One wishes he could 

have lived longer and written more about the people among whom he spent the best ytan 

of his life. As it is, his letter to Malcolm forms an agreeable pendant to the long, and 
•tecHsionally tedious, chef d'cBuvn of Grant Duff. 

BUAUTR.PRAPAXCA: .VX OLD VEDAXTIX. 
Bv Pttor. &L lURIY/VXNA. M.A. 

It is strange that the name of this old VcddHlin should now be all but forgutlcn, * 
tliough references to him arc fairly plentiful in Indian {diilosophical literature; and the 

strangeness of it mil a])peur all the greater when wo remember that .Bni/iz/ianor the Absolute, 
a.s conceived by him, is of a t^qn;’ that has commended itself to some of the most profound 
philosophers. Like so many other old Indian thinkers, Bhartr-Pirap.'iuca* appears not os 

the author of an independent but as an interpreter of the Upattifoda. We have not 

so far recovered any of the works of tliis writer and probably none has survived to the pre- 

da}'. But wc know for certain that be wrote a commentary on the Bthaddranyaka 

Upanitad. Sankara has many references to it in his oun bkdtya on that Upanmd, and the 

fact is beeidcs spceiflcally mcntionc<l by Ananda-jflAna in his gloss on that bhdsya. From 
what is stated by the latter, vn> gather that B. commented upon the Jlddhyandina reccnsioii 

of the Brhaddranyaka-UpaniMd and not on the Adfii'o. as Ankara did ; and that B.’a com¬ 
mentary was even more voluminous than ^iikara’s.^ It seems from another statement 

1 Tbo only works in which 1 havs found rrfeivuoiM to Blurtffprapa&oa ore K. C. Bhntti- 
cAiya’i 8tudi<t in p. ; Ouha’a Jlvdtman in tht Brahmof^b'iiirat, pp. 24-6 and 227— 

both Calcutta University publications ; and T. M. Trip&thi'fl Introduction to TarkaSahgraha (Gaokwod 
Oriental Soriea HI), pp. xv-xvi, 

* Brahxnon, according to Bhartr-prapaikik is, as will he m-cv, taprapaHca~—Cf. TikA on Vdriiku, 
p. 1123, St. 67—001 robbed of ite manifestations but poescifling all of Uicm. Tbo conception rMembfes 
that of the 'concrete universal' in roodent phUoeophy. 

> Hereafter rofcrml to as R. 

t Seo p. 2, JnanddJramn StrUs j aecond edition (the one that is referred to throughout thia article) i 
Djd of#< Etena eiliraitdydvrUer—Short r^rapaiica—bkd$)ftndfctAnAatvamnl:tam | TadJM dcayd 
.\tddhyandii\a-9rutim^ikHya prnvHtam | /yam prtmk u$A rt oAf/tfiKfyirf/.Mata f •rutiwtdurttyfti | 
• . * . Bhnrtf’praprt'tet^-bhdryAdvid^^ntornfnAha 
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of iWnda-jniua,* that B. oomiucuted upon the liopanM also. From a diflcrcnt ^urci* 

gather that he i)Oiswibly cxpooudcd the re<fdnta*afi/rfl<; and, if we may tnn-t GopAla- 

Yatlndra’s gloss on the kathdjjanifad^ B. must have commcntctl upon that VjMnifad 

as well. Since wo now have none of these commentaries, nor any other work uTitton by D., 

it is difticult to say what precisely his view of the teaching of the Upanitadi was ; but in th«- 

many references to it in i^aukora’s commentary on the Brhad&ranyola-CjMnUadand Sura^* 

vara’a full and masterly rdrfiihx* on the same, we get some clues which wc propose hero 

to utilise for a tentative reconstruction of B.’s doctrine in its broad outline, contrasting it 

at the same time for the sake of clearness with Sankara’s ^dixnVa.* 

I. 

B. maintained like Ankara that luouism was the ultimate teaching of the Upuni^dt 

A conspicuous feature of the latter’s doctrine is the distinction between a pora or higher 

and an apara or lower Brahman, B. also appears to have recognised this distinction*®; 

but while iSatikara cxj>luius the lower Brahman as an appearance (cirorto) of the higher and 

therefore not of the same order of reality, B. regards them both os real in the same sense.** 

This is a difference of much philosopliical significance and to it, practically all the other iiu- 

{x>rtant clivorgonccs betw'cen the two teachings ore to be traced. According to ^iaokara, 

the two Brahmans form, as it is put, a non-duality (a-dixiifa). The relation between them 

(tdddtmya) is unreal, it being a relation botw ecu things of difforont orders of being. In B.*s 

doctrine on the other hand the two things related being equally real, the rclatiou also is real. 

But the things arc not altogether dui|>aratc, so that the relation is not one of entire dis¬ 

tinction {bheda) os between a ‘ pot ’ and a ’ piece of cloth.’ It Is rather bheddbheda and the 

ultimate Reality may therefore be dc8cril>ed as an identity in clifierencc.** >Vc might 

illustrate what is meant by this term—frAeddfrAeda—by the wcU-know*u example of * the snake 

* Seo Ttkd on Vdrtil'o, p. 771,iit. 2>Aafafn .... ridi^m cdvidyJm 

eetydddeuilam. Sec also Ibid, p. 770, st, 17Gi If. Tko Br. Up, in the Kdnvu ivoeusion contoina JSa Up, 0 

as IV, iv, lU i thu Mddh*fai\diha roccuHion aubstitutos /Ai Up. 12 for it; but tho mantra, ViJtfiintca .... i» 

iu Qoithcr. It may be odilod tliat the Ida Up. forms lui oarlicr suction of tho eomo Veda to which the Dr, Up, 
also IxduuCB. 

* Comiauro 6’(d(Dif-fmya (ch. i) by V&uuna-muni reputed to be tho parama-guru of Ramu- 

uuic I yaij/apibhajacjtd BidirJtjf\M»in»iu n2rthdnp<va tiLlriinipranttdni , . . taBuipjf6edrya’Tahku'Bharir~ 

jtrapa^—BKartr^mitrd—Bhartr^hari—5rH'af<dwJto-~BAdjfamfdi---oirB8>fa -ntdiUc—cividha—nibandhaiio 
^traidhi-^ipnlahdhi—buddhaj/f ns yath4t<jd3njf'ttM ra praiipid^nM iti tat^pratipaUayr yuklak 

pratoraiui—prakramaM, 

* Ananddirama S<rtc4: socond cdn., p. 3. 

s Referred to as rdrfUxt in this article. 

* B.*s commentary’ on tbe'Br. Up. seems to have been known at ivasi in i>aru nut only to 6aukaro 
and burG^vora but also to <iVnaada-jaaaa; for Ibote are in the latter’s gloss on the Br. Up. Bhd$ya 
pasooges which are undoubted extracts from it. €/, r.y., Tikd on Vdrtika, si. 1467 (p. 724), st. 1693-3 
(pp. 767»8). It may aLto be noted that Sureitara mentions oovcral points in IFs interpretation not rcleacd 
to by ^a’ikara. See e.g., Vdr1tko,p, 1155, Ttkd on st. 40. 

10 See ^A'ikaraon Br. L’p. I. iv, 10 (p. 151) > Ate dtstUaikatitdpara—hrahrna—vidyajfd karma-sahitayd 
pjra bfahma-^^Mdromupasampatuu^ .... para brahma^hdvt. Sco also Ttkd on rdrfiio. p. 760. 
st. 1639. The doscription of the antaraidvattU (of Fs doctrine) by Inoncla jfwiia in his Tftd on Iftankarn’* 
t o n. on Br, Up. (L ir, 15), (p. 192) obo implies the somo diiUnction. 

>> See Ttkd oa Vdrtika, p. 1955, at. 30, and p. 1957, st. 4S. 

*> Hoe r.g., Vdrtika, p. 876, st. 46 fl. 
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and its coils, hoodp ole,,' or the * van imd its rays" aUudedto in the This 

rcUtiou muy hoiprever ejuat, as indicated by these very illustrations, botivcen several typen 

of things. Four such are mentioned in the works wo arc now eemaidering 

1. K^fajta and kdrya t i\e., tho material cansa and the effect, as lor eiamplc,' clay * 

tmd * pot/ The njiffni’imftnMin with all its variety springs into being from tho janti and 

ecenlimlly returns to it, so that the twn arc neither altogether distinct* not quite the same, 

2, and am^Mh; f,c,p Substance and its modes: as for eTample, the 

iniagitatc<l nml tho agitatwl ocean, Tho npara-brohman would accordingly represent a 

heterogcneotis transformation of the homogeneous jKira^brahman. The difforenco between 

this and the previous view Is to be explained bv the welLknoam difference between the 

conceptions of * creation ' and * evolution/ 

*1. vlrjiim anti amM »\e„ whole and part* as for example a ' tree ’ and its ' branches,' 

*■ leaves,' etc. The jwjm-frnrAmaa would thus Ijo the whole of which the parts arc to be found 

tn the variety constituting tho rt/wra-ftraAinon* 

4. Srimany* and trhfefrt: t.c., tho universal and the corrcspomling pfltticulaps. as for 

iiurtanco ^ cow'iicss ' and the goveral individual * cowa.' According to thia. view* the para- 

brahTfUtfL would bo the basic of miuost principle rcvcalmg itself in all existent things-^ the 

iwuticiilara and tbo upara-frreAiiirtM* those existent things thcmaclvcs. 

It is iUfiioult to dcterDiiue which of these views B. specifically had in his uiiml when ho 

formulated tbo relation of bhtAubhtda between the para and the aparei-firoflmnnj* To judge 

from Tvhat j^ahkara eaya m his coaunentory on the /Jr. it would iiocm that these views 

wero maintoilwl l?y different thinkers. But aocortUng to Anamla-jhSna'a more explicit 

statement in his gloss on the Fdr/iJtn,” all tho four views were acceptable to B. Which¬ 

ever of tb«o statements may represent the actual fact, tho view most commonly associated 

with B. is (2) vis-t that of avasth6h and aiWifAcimf and ho scorns to havo rctluced the variety 

of tbo univoreo into eight aiyi’Sthd^ or ‘ modes * of BraAnianT t'i?., (1) ofif«ry#lrti/R, (2) sdkfWt 

{d) av:f4kftii, C4) sw/ra, (5) virdj* (6) dti'ald, (7) jd^land ^8) W'o shali say a few 

words about each of theso following J?,, except in one or two cases where, as it ia not possible 

to got at his vdews dolinitcly, we have to ho content nith the statement nf tho general 

|XHsition. 

t. .inisirydmiJi; This in tho spiritual principle conlrolling everything from within as 

described in Br. Up.f Ilf, vii, and is also sometimes termed tivam on that account.*’' It is 

la lir, ii, 1ST-3. Tho rtbitien fwnsitlflietl hero iit botwwn /JmAtiwiv and the jfpa. In BU ^trinc* 
it h*lda not oaly between tlicoo two but, nUo botw«n fffoAmnn ond sho pbjskul uniwme. See Sftniewa on 

Br. ITp.* V* i, I (p* T311, 
14 See e.ff., Trfrtifco, pp. *t. 048-50, nn-l Tibi on et, TIi* Paika piUOM^ Tuarn^ meationpi 

rtvo tj'peii 0l ihinsT} iiuttcnd of fear {p. 350)1. 

ifr .iocordbs to r<ertib7, p* 573, at, 0D5*KnU p, 323, *t. 054, pwiiculaw WQuld Inclufto not only 
dirt inrUvidunl^ taife also whnt tho FoiA-jiIyi wouUfWsoribo ns oporti-edwAni^e, ao lh«t Hin 

wholo lo not a mem mass of mwolatccl port IcuIms but mi omleuHl i^'ftem, 
15 IIT, vUi* 13 (p. iSSj, ^Aukam dona not mention hero *11 tbo four viawa but* uccordioff t* tho 

eommoatary, they ore nil meant. Mom Uum one form of tbo hhiddbhftl^i doctrine ii known to IndEsn PhiloM - 

phy* OjTDpitfo, r.j-* Sru<a.|)irfljWAW on Rimilnaja'i roinmoatiry on the r«Wrtfo-ff<ifFrt,t, I* i. 4 ^ 

brnhmanOfUfdAbhtda^ MvObhdviht Ui Shdrhafa—Y^iiava^Tapymimfrtoin ] hhtd^thrdnu 
Kviifh^viiAviH Yddava-mota-vv^Wfttifartham<Uui t/ttnii J 

It TlkA on I'dirtiia (p* 0341, ot, 049^950 t IbocMfif^uiteyatm iocffya-^dHlAo-dt/ubt'S. 
ti Sn TfJidon Fdrlt^o* (p. 343), et* 1043, 
I* cr/, rdrtaa,p. sssjot* 467. 
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not Brahman in its pure state, but Brahtnan with ita homogeneity somewhat disturbed pre. 

paratory to the creation that is to proceed from it.*® 

2 Sdhfin : This is the individual soul which is regarded as another and a much more 

hoter^iigeneous modification of Brahman*^ It is otherwise termed kfetrajHa (‘the con. 

scions principle in the body ’) or vijTidnamaya (* transformation of rij^dna or Brahman ’)**. 
The sSkfins ore either cosmic or individual according os they have a universal or a parti- 
cular funoUon to discharge, fliranya^garbha and the deities like- Aditya are cosmic ;** the 

rest, indlvidunl.**. 

3. Amjdkrta : This is the whole of the physical universe In iu subtle or causal form.** 
It may be viewed an the adjunct of the antanfdmin. Together, they constitute the first 
transformation of Brahman awl the distinction between the two is sometimes overlooked.** 

4-6. Of the next three ‘ modes. ^ the first or sdtra springs from the ary&hta and is the 
adjunct of Iliranya^garbha, the highest cosmic soul. From this again the gross material, 

constituting the visible universe, proceeds. That is rirrij.** It is well known that this 
cosmic soul is often describo<l in the Vpanifads as having for its ‘ sense-organs ’ various 

dcvatds through which its activity, which U the same a.s the life of tho world, goes on. The^^e 

dfratd*, because they correspond to our indriya^, are sometimes so termed.*^ 

7-8. Of the last two—^/i and the meaning of the second is clear.** It stands 

for the individual bodies, such as tho human, from which as material cause, no subsequent 

effects are produced. The meaning of the first term is not quite so certain. It cannot lx* 
however understood hero in ita NyAya-VaideAka sense, os there can be no enduring universab 
in monistic Veddnta. It may stand for dlrli, a familiar conception in ancient Indian phi 
loiophy,*® and denote types as distinguished from individuals. These ntimerous typos 

and the still more numerous individuals are all tho creation of the virdjV In other words, 

we have here what is known as the fyafj»-sr#p‘ or * secondary creation ’ in its double aspect 

of sdmdnya and vi4t>a. 

Thus on the wiiole Brahman may bo said to evolve iu two distinct lines—one (1—2) 
the spiritual ond the other, (3—8) the material which constitutes either tho adjunct or 

the environment of the spiritual.** 

*0 8eo SaMluura on Br, Up.t III, vUi, 12 (p. 492). *1 Ibid. 
ss See c.p., VAriiha, p. 1000, «t. 49, and danlcArn on Br. Vp., IV, Ui. 7 (p. MO), and VArtika on the 

pamo (st. 318>23). 
S3 See rdrfilxi, p. 1007, st. 91. Gomporo TtkA on VAriika, p. 451, »t. 121, p. 956, at. 416. 
St Thla U on tho luppositiou that rAktin* ore many, and it it the impUoation of atatemenia like 

that found in at. 100 of the VAtHJm (p. 1009). But to judge from tlte context in which fi. is mentiooed 
to a tomewhat Utor work, {VtdAnin’Tattra-Vivtka by NraimhAAramin, p. 38, Benares edition) he seems 
to have believed in only a single jiva, not however in a sense which srould make his doctrine solipsistir, 
but in the sense that the one /fro »imuItaneou$Jy expresses itself through all Uie bodJra In oxistence. Just 
as in an<Jw-/fva-i4da one and the some /fro Is supposed to manifest itself through several bodieo sueors. 
sieefy (i.e., in lucoessive births). For a similar view among the followers of Aaokara. see SiddbAntadflo 
Mngraka (Kmnbhakooam edition), pages 107-8. 

It Bee TtkA on VArtika, II, 111, st. 91-2. I* See TtkA on VArtika, p. 1295, it. 29-30. 
I* Bee Br. Vp., Ill, vii, 2, and VArtika-SAra by VidyAraoya (Benares edition), p. 743, st. 6, where wifAj 

is referred to os on^o. OJ. alio the deseription of these and the next two as maMM<4<o-MiriiiifAdna-f>A<ifo 
in the TtkA on 8ankara'a oommentary on Br, Up., Ill, riii, 12 (p. 492). 

M Cf. TtkA on Fdfftto, p. 636, st. 611. !• Cy. Ibid., TtkA on p. 447, st. 98w 

10 Saa €.g., SyApa^edirot II, ii, 63, IUm8nujs for instance understands the terra in this sensei <•/. 
SribMfpa, p. 32 (Bombay Sanskrit Series). 

•l Of. VArtika. p. 450, st. 117, and p. 432. st, 21; ef. also VidyAraoya’s Fdrriilo-idra, p. 209. st. 149, 
*1 Bee FdrftJbo, p. 1007, st. 91. * 
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Theae eight forma together irlth JJmAnJOTi- ftcootding to Br, may bo divided ioto thre<‘ 
in wMoh we hare the threefold stiHject-in alter nf all religion and philosophy, »tz.| 

t^od. Soul and ilftttor. 
J , PammA(ma-r^B 1 Thia Ls tko obaoluto BTahman and wo have probably to inoltiUe 

under thiA head the also, ainco it can bo brought under neither of the remaining 

two rxiif, 
2. MArt^fituHa-rM; This comprise* Iho six material forma beginning 'nitb iho 

ici. Its deeignation is derived from Br. Up.* H, iii, where mitrin and omilrfa 
oribod os the two ' pha-jes" of 5>tiA»ui7i* According to SfniUara^ the term fitiirla here teioi^ 

to pKftfvf, ap and and the term o^niirfrt to the remaming two^Au^o and v^^ja. B. 
underatanda these terms somewhat differently: means for him t!ie avy&hf^, the sourev 

iTf the material world and m^rfo.the last of the bhftlas to evolve from it, w., pr^ht, the 

intermediate ‘elements' being dworibable Eecondnrily aa either bihWo or 
3 According to Sankara, this does not form an indepctident category, 

for the jftn according to him is only BmAmaw in dLsguiae and is theretoro already indudci! 
io (1). But B. regard* it as a real tranaformfition of HmlimAu and therefore counts it as a 

third rd.«. The deterraining factor of the jtva is ita Ix^nninglcsa These 
are the characteristics, as in the Sdihl’hyn, of the internal organ (an'toAh(Jrai*fl)i which ia 
evolved out of the ern/tiitrW and should therefore boiong to (2). B. rccognisca this? but 
at the same time he consider* that they aro transmitted to tha ^fra with which the antah- 

/:ara*a is a*eooiatcd and thereby transform li into a ' knower ‘ and ' enjoyer/ The transfer- 
emeo to the eonl of what ready’belongs to Matter is accounted for on tho analogy of frag¬ 

rance which, though actually belonging to a flower, may ba dismicd into oil, for example>* 
The ;*m thus is a rcul, though temporary, transformation of BraAmaa and h not the result 
purely of a misconception as m Sankara's Jdtnifa. B. also recogniBcs arid^ Uko gatikaru ; 

but it accounts only for tho lapse of JfmAmaw into tho jica-coudition of liiiitnde and not 

nI<so for itfl worldly Ufc or sajJisd/n Though springing from BmAmaw, avidyd docs not 

iiffect the whole of it but only a part which thereby comes to be cut off, as it were, from 

Bfahman and forgets ita Identity w ith it, Avidj/d has acoordmgly its abode tn the jSta and 

not in Brahman. The jfi» ia thus tho result of two conditlons^ne* airnTj/d which delimit* 

it {i«ri-ccAe(rf) and the other, tiUand which mMiilica it (taTaWff),** Tlie second condition 

is aometimes dated as ii^hgn^ or ‘ attnchimfut' since the arc cvj^ntnnlly Imcc* 

able to it. 

U, 

U sMtna neoeagary to differentiate in some aea^c or other between common and mota- 

[(hyaioal knowledge j otherwise there woidd be no justification for any philosophic inquiry 

at ftlL Hence it bocomoa a matter of importance for a inetaphy*k?iau to define the relation 

Jwtwoon these two kind* of knowledge. According to Saiiknra, both arc \^Ud. but whUe 

l ommon knowledge is so only for the purpoaea of everydaydife. the oUicr. ft* known 

sa ^ftiikara cn Bf. Up., iU (p. 34 tt«i Wri*fcii, II, ul, 
31 Thta fdA', though di«Mribed In somowbat ctrU^n^iii lonuB by i^nDfanra and BurMiVara is tJw /fw whicli 

word II explicitly used by VidyArsuya in hi. rdrrtiHi..dro, p. (BpaiMo adltloaj, 
5* i.c*, the inwoH of previous kanna and See Be, Up„ FV', iv, J, tad the rofereaw in 0(it4' 

nitnbavc, , , 
»t 3«« Fdrtfto. p, 1012. at. I IT.8. Tho werd edwod Indeed inrnn. * poriamuig. 

U Srt FdriiAw, p. IJH* «♦ 42, and p, 1166, i4. 63. 
3» 3ee fWd., pp. U6fl.7, sW B4-BS, Compuc TfJbdon Ftfrfuta, p. 1001, at, ia^ma-pOrra. 

prejgd-panfJtTfcjA, ... 
W Qf, fftid-Zp* sad IU 1163, at, i^anlcva traco* * fttbBchinoiii it»U Vo (tndytf. 
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through tho scripture, is abwlutely raUd.* *' Empirical knowledge thus stands on a lower 
footing than metaphysical knowledge. It is provisional and true only m a partculw 
* universe,’ so to speak. Any discrepancy between tho two is to bo explained by nttTtncv 
to the distinotivo tpherw to which they belong.^* All empirical knowledge, for instance, 
Dresupposes variety but tho scripture teachoa unity; yet there is really no conaiot between 
them; for empirical knowledge whUe it involves a reference to duality docs not also vouch 

for its vaUdity,*3 Tho view which B. took of this matter was altogether different. To him 
both empirical and revealed knowledge are equally valid and in exMtly the same sense. 

Perception not onlv gives diversity but also validates it; for nothing that is properly 
ascertoined by a p^mdna can ever be otherwise than 4nie.-M Moreover, the scripture i^lf 

confirms the truth of diversity in such of its portions aa describe Creation. And it 
very properly emphasises in its purely metaphpical portions the unity underlying it 
which wo commonly miss. B. accordingly concluded that Brahfnan. the ultimato Reality, 

should oriiibit both tho features and be a unitydn-divorsity This vi€t\ 
is termed pramdtya^fiamuccaya by Anaiula.jfittna in one placc.« Saiikwa exidains the 

reference to variety in tho Upanitads aa a mere nntu'dda of what is empirically known ant 
so, os carrying no new authority uith it. Thus he restricts the scope of the scripture, 

an independent and primary pramdna, to the teaching of unity alone. 

Ill. 

.U tho doctrine of unity ia the specific teaching of the it is not only iiercop. 

tual knowledge that is provisionally true, according to ^aukara, but also the subject-matter 

of the karma-kanAa of the Veda. Hence one that desires to realiHe Brahman shouW rifw* 

above the notioiw of obligation impliwl in that kdnda and renounce the world completely. 

B follows here tho same coirnio m before and tries to co ordinate the teachings of both the 

kdndat recommending the combination of jndmt uith karma for attaining In 

other words, prarndna-samuccaya on the theoretical side has for him its counterpart of jfldwo. 

karma-samiiccaya ok the practical. Just as in the former case, neither Perception nor 

Revelation is alone to be taken as vaUd but both, so hero also both karma and jtidna should 

be regarded aa the means of wioJtfa, for both alike arc prescribed in the scripture. Saakara 
too does not discard karma ; but, as U well known, he Is not a samuccaya-vddin. Karma, 
according to him U only indirectly or remotely useful in securing mokta. It is the means 

of jhdna which briiigH about mok^, unaidctl. 

According to all VtddntinSt virakii or * detachment * ia ncceesaiy before one qualifies 

for moha. But while Sankara looks to dosa^dariana in the objects of our desire as its means, 

D. considcra that result as possible only through bhoga. It is only by learning, through 

actual experience, tho real worth of all things that in one way or another minister to our 

Jerirea that wo can grow indifferent to them. This view is baaed upon a very ancient Indian 

4l 8co «.g.. VdriihOt p. 249, •!. D17 fl. CompRro r]«o Vcddnta-paribhdtd, ch. vii. 
11 See fisakmra on Br, Up. II, i. 20 (p, 290) : Pramdmdntardviiayameva hi pramd^iUaram jUd- 

jMjynti. 8eo aUo Ttka on commentRry on Br, Up. I, iv, 7 (p. 121): Pratynlfddlndmandfmn- 
ri*aya/vaccdgamatya bhinna^oisoyakaUtyd ndnayomiUho viro^ak, 

* 41 See Vdrtika, p. 265, tt, 980. pp. l9«2-4. st. 9|.94. 
44 See Vdrtiia, Ttka on it. 30 (p, 1955); Svdnubhavddttvaitatyddvaitatya truli-vadit (prdmd»yam). 

41 See VdrlUca, p. 1951, it. 32. *• Vdrtika,V,U H. 30-36. 
iT Ibid., Ttka on st. 918 (p. 248). ThU should not bo oonfounded with pramdma-tamplava, such 

fot example m Is described by VAtsySysna In his commentary on Kydyd^SiUrw, 1.1, 3. 
45 Beo Vdriika, pp. 708-9. st. 1700-1. Consult generally on this subject of famucrayo. Vdrtikit, 1, 

iv,'l702 UI, Li, 41 ff. and IV, Lr, 719 fl. 
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theory knowu ua tdtm-pfudhtnihaa-vMa*'* The gradual oaOiauation ol uU worldly 

oiijoymtuit ia obricmaly mipCHsaible; but there la another oourae open to Ms accordiug to the 

Upant^ds aud that is by attaimiiB to and in that state parUdpating in universal 

life, Nobodv^ accorduig to B-t can acquire genuine lirahti who baa uot reached this ilato.*® 

ticnco the first of a |wraoii tliut ia doalrous of liberation is to slrive to reaeh this itage, 

by identifying liimaclf, through updvina as taught in the Ui/anmds, with the Sfiirti or 

fiirai^ya-garbka and carrying on aimultaneously the Mi/ya-farmaJ enjoined in the acripturc,*^ 

This is the first kind of samiiccaytt. It leads to or " escape from which 

B. viewed as distinct from though on the wuj' to it> The soul that has so far auecceded 

will not be born agaiu, for it has given up all narrow attachment, and its condition then 

described as aniardldvasthd, (nc., a condition iotermediato l>etweeu ^uVsdm and mokM). 

It is there free from all the ills of life. Though the baleful influences of Attachment (iSaan^)* 

one of its two limiting factors* have then been overcome, the j'fi'ff has not yet realiecd it? 

true nature* for aiJidj/ci, the other factor* lUiraiats eeppratiug it from .*> For ac- 

compliahing this further end of overroiuiiig nridytf* again is necosaaiy. The 

precise nature of this second JinmiKca^f however, is unfortunately not quite clear. One 

clement in it b ccrtahi. The jiva has so far identified itself with only ifiranpa^rWfO, n 

|Kirt of ISrahmitti J and il has uow to realise it u# a pai t thereof. In other words the one* 

ness of the jitJU tvith .SrflAwuin—not merely with llim^ya^garhha—is to be known, as taught 

in Aham brahma a«m». This bioujedgc iarirfyd. Built is not regarded os suffioient by itself 

to destroy aridyd and is required to he coinblned v,ith jneditation upon the aiV)^ ouce 

again.*'* The object of this ijccond element in the muimcat/a is not manifest. It is intro* 

duced probably because it is thought that the kno^^ledgc of d/tfiin bfdhjtta 

while it may lead to the coiiviclloii that aU a|ikit la one, leaves out of account the entire 

physical universe. Hence also jj'rohably the statement that the meditation now on the 

aehra (i,c., the adjunct of ahould \n', not merely as aJiuHc ejfecf M in the pre¬ 

vious stage* but us ouo with the infinite ifroAFftun* Lti- caui^e.** It Reems that larma also 

liaa to Ijc ^jcrformcd here as in the case td the previous sajiiuccayn but in a totally diflmml 

spirit_not as a mcanato an end, but, like all clw. a? one w'ith The doer, the 

deed* ita mcamj and its cud arc all for HmbmaTu is the sole reality. Thus for 

a/ia{?oiTja as well OS for mmucua^ Is necessary iiceoi-diiig to tL 

IV. 

A diatiuguiahing fcaiuro of ^ikara's doclrhie is that scU-realmalion i? aUained diVccI/^ 

through revealed texts like Znl Iwtm aai, for he l>eliyves that verbal btAtententa also may 

yield immediate knowledge*^. Afjcoitiing to and aLiq according to nil other Imdtan 

logioiuus, verbal Btutements, whether revealed or not, eon never lead to immodiato knowledge 

Thus from thuformulii Tanuam oaf only mediate knowledge is iJossible: but it is not adequate 

*• So* fur iu> iteeoujit of thia theory, t'rfuito, p. lOU, et. 343 fL iioo oUo Affluu-uarff, ih D4, 

which clearly contaiiui a crtticiani of it. It ii ncosstory to utld that tlilfl w'U'^ fonculat*;!) uut punly 

rto eihlco-'iMiyciholcgicftl iheary hyil Jo ilieMurw' t*f rrreitrilliia thE" t- ncliiiiM ttir wiili 

iliiit of the 

so fseo T'drjitn, p, 7TS. ai. ITVfl,. 

il Seo HinnVarn t»i Hr, Vpn 1. iv, lu q.. lit) j u3j4o on I'JEf'ir'tr. p. iian. I mi+l 

t, i nnA ih 

it C/, uu Hr, Ifp^ Ul, ii, 13 (p. IIU): 

ss ^tkvrii oit Ur, Ufy^ 13 {p^ J10) p, 770+sn 1713, fL 11M. at, 4-J 

it /tw., p, 710, nt. nui>, M ty. rortiJra+p. "<)!>+i:(t3 
.ScO rurtCto, p, tTa+it, l^Mil-T+o/, tUms'llvadgltDi tv, 114. 

Jjt*'’.V., PilrtittI,pH AJ, tn, COFl. S4 lbid,t p. IftST. ai, 70^* 
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to destroy our irntnediaU belief in the truth of mere diversity, until it also has been transformed 
into iiumediato knowledge. The moans of doing tins is constant meditation (termed proMthUt • 
ydsj, 6A 4Mn4, dAydju, oto.)upon it. It is only when one successfully carries out this 
meditation that one con realise the self. While B. like 5>aukara admits the aid of the scriptun 
as essential for knowing the ultimate truth, ho considers that that scriptnrnl knowledge ban 

to be supplemented by meditation. It is the rostiU of such meditation that we hare to 
undcffttand from the Viiya of the second samuccaya referred to above and not a mere 

intellectual appi-chension of the truth of Aham brahma asmi or Tal fvam asi. If bkdvanu 
is thus necoasary for securing moln and if the ncc<l for it, which is a Iriyd, i.c., somethin': 

to be done, is known only through the scripture, the two of the Veda ore drawn 
together more closely here than in Sankara’s Advaita. As in the karmo’kdnda wc fintl 
injunctions about sacrificial acts, so in the UpanUads, we find, according to B. injunction.- 
about meditative nets. Sankara makes a vital distinction lietwecn jh&na and bh&vand or 

N/kfMna; and while he regards the latter os itn'yd and admits * vidhi ’ in respect of it, he uncom¬ 

promisingly denies that the fonner Is either a hriyd or requires a ridAi*®. A consequence 
of this diilcrcnce of view' is that btateiuents like Tat tvam asi which arc of the first importance 

in Sankara’s Advaita ore useful in JB.’# doctrine only as supplying the theme for meditation 

und statements like Aimdnnmeva lokam-ujHisfta*^ take precedence of them. 

V. 

iki far we have rccoimtcd the more imjwrtant doctrines of B. us they can be gathered 

chiefly from the wTitiugs of Ankara and commontories on them. There, however, remainn 

an important i)oint to be mentioned yet. SurWvara in more than one place in hi« VdriHa 

tries to explain B.’s viewqmint ns in effect the same as ^’ikara’s and rcpreeciits B. us a 

vitarta’Vwlin instead of a parindtna-vAdin**. Whatever of the IntttT view w'c find in i?. is 

to be uxidauicd, according to Suresvara, as only a provisional solution of the idtimate phiioso- 

plucal problem, e.vactly as it is the case in Sankara's Advaita. It seems strange that if B. di<i 

leach such a doctrine, §aiikara should have subjected it to so severe and so frequent a criticism. 

Suresvara is not unaware of this objection, and, raising it in his Vdrtikxt,*^ answ ers it by saying 

that what J^aukaru intended to controvert was not 5.’« view but rather his view as expounded 

by some of his followers. (Jencrally speaking, however, Saukara’s criticism appears to be 

directed ugabist B. himself. How'cvcr that may be, one point becomes clear from this, viz., 

that B. was long anterior to ^ikarn and Suresvara ; for B.'s teaching by then had been, in 

rciialn respects, forgotten.*^ Another fact of imi>ortance is that Surftsvara thought it worth 

his w’hilc to cite B. in his favour. Whatever B. might have taught, it is clear that his name 

carried weight with the Vedantins at the time ; and the expounders of Vedanta found it useful 

to quote his authority in supjKtrt of their own views. This attitude of r^ard on the jiart 

of Suresvara bears out the relative antiquity of B. With the information available, it seems, 

wo may also determine the superior limit of his date. In the very beginning of passage 10 of Br. 

Up. {I, iv), the word brahma occurs and 6aukara in his commentary notices two interpreiations 

of this word, both of which be discards before giving his own explanation of it. Ananda-jflina 

CJ. ibid., p. 623, St. 048; p. 1837, st. 700 fl. Seo also Saolura on Br. Up. (p. 100). 
•0 See e.g.f Sankara on TtddrOa-eiUrds, I. i, 4. 41 Bf. Up., I, ir, 19. 
•9 Soo t.g.f Tikd on Vartika, p. 066, st. 1164. 49 See VdrtiJta p. 660, Bt. 1169. 

In note 0 above, it woe stated that B.'$ couuuouUry was in all probability Imovn to SorAivora 
nuJ even to Axumda-)fi8na. Thie need not oUsh with the pceoent statement that B'» doctrine, in eome of 

iie details, vega dlflerently underatood by different interpreters at the time. Witneaa variation* of 
atnonit the foltoweTB of S^aAkora ri'oardinji hU teachinp. 
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in iiii gl<W8 refers Ihe lii'al of theiic to tUe l^r^ii-Jbcira, ami tlic other to iJ in iiis gloss on 

the coirnsponding passage in the ho makes the VrUi^Mm^e dew tht p^r^M*paIifa 

or prima fa^ie view leading to B/9 intorpretatioo. If it thita involves a reference to the view 

of the VrUi^k^ra, it follows that B. should have flourished after him.** 

This is perhaps the heet place to allude to a |ioiiit of some bipgrapUienl mterest touching B. 

He seems to have been a devotee of *4j7rt,i'twin'd nara*^ and Burfeevara has more than once a 

gibi at him in rcforeuce to it.*^ But it is not clear what eiflotly is the significoiice of this 

aUusien, It maj' Iw that it refers to what was a noticeable feature of B/a creed in life j Jot 

his doctrincii aa we know, lav's stress on the importance of Hira^i/ct*^thha,—^identifiable with 

'in the peimltijiiato stage of a traitiing. Further since Suresv&ta 

pointedly draws attention to a iwm or ‘ boon * received bj- B, through the or 

' grace ’ of ^ we may also probably conclude that B. recognised in some form the 

doctrine of Mat/*—a doctrine which doee not find any considerable place in ^uksra’a 

Advaita. 
VL 

The reaenihlance l>etwcen the and the doctrine of is noteworthy. There isi 

of course, this iiinu>rtant distinction that while B,'t FfrfcSBffi is moniatio nnd idealistic, the 

Sdfiikhpa is dualistio and realistic. Barring thia distinction^ there is a general Bimilarity 

in the philosophic siandpoint of the two. Both are theories of jjari’eafflo, though in the 

it is the Fmhti that evolves, untl here it is BrwAiUrtJi, In the proceaa of evolution, 

according to both, the ultimate reality becomes differentiated into the manifold things of 

espcricnco which ore both identical with and different from it. The paralJeliHni citenfls 

beyond tbw general standpoint to details also :— 

1. Though tho conception of the anfarydwin can have no place in atheistic 

it has aoincthing more or Jess corresponding to it in the sister system of > The tdkfins 

of B. ore practically the Pufv^os of the Sdtiihhyct and the avtfdkrtOt its Bnil?ffi. The iuirtt 

again may Iw identified with jnnAof** aiuce, as fualdAf, it is the pro-eminent clement in the 

though for a complete equivalent of it wo shall have to take along with it the 

eleven indn>M (rfera/ds)** and the five ianmdims. ^Vhen tho gross elements emerge from 

the lust, wo have the rirdj—the visible vesture of the cosmic soul. This compariMii, it 

will be noticed, breaks down in tho cuso of two of the eight oiwsrtds recognised by B„ and only 

one out of the tw'cnty*five principles known to tho A'dsiAAyo. The liwk of anythmg cones- 

jmnding to jdfi and pin^ in tho WdwiHyfi syatem is significonl, ft has in aU probability to 

l>o.explained by tho supposition that, while B.^s scheme includes not only the 

but also the the ooncortifl itself only with one of them. This deficiency 

TIWcd Sr, Vp. (p. IJ2J, *■ P- 671, at. 
17 Th<> aiigi^siien of T, M, Tdpu^ki iu '»■ Tntrcwliiictioa tp, scvl that B. ts tbe I* rtti-kdra im liiai 

Witla Ihn tiiarki, {Sh uute 1 Mlx>ve.) 
This is rncrrly the jicrsDuiflcAtiDn of wjb*—the 6rtt CA+ ii, 3* 

i« UJ., for example, l^aniln, I, iv, 400. 700, 701* dev Br. Vp, 1* i ami ii, w alio h iv, Ifit 

71 8w p, 1104, «t. p. 1230, St, tao. OQmpaiB geiwrally in thwccf^tjon the ■pocalaiKma 
coutaiatKl in tlus A^ni-rohatyo (t^'tOapatka Br, XJ, vh<Tvin*IiH> occuni ibe nanvd of flAcdib** uoaodited fram 

vary early lituoa with the dpetrinn ef 

ra C/. rdrfito, p. at. 30. 
ts The for tnsiiioiv, oquaiet walru'i with Birouva-gofWta, Seo uader iSr BwtMv* 

tUnioiu 
T* .^i44ib^^-prapcMOiu».fcA^?jfCi U* Hit 
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in the SdikUti^^ scheme throws light on what has always been a matter of some perplexity 

to scholars, ru., whether its taUvas are cosmic or individual.’* The comparison here in¬ 

stituted Buggeets that the whole of the Sdihkhya scheme is in reality cosmic only and that the 

adjuncts of the individual Purufos—their subtle and gross bodies—are further parindmas 
as jdli and pin^ arc from virdj. If this conjecture is right, it will be easy to see that the 

dropping of the idea of the coamio soul, at some stage, transformed an originally cosmic 

scheme of tattceu^* into one ha\ing reference to individuals only and the introduction into the 

evolutionary series of ahaA kdra,^^ to which nothing corresponds in B'i doctrine, led to the 

dehnite emergence of classical The word makai with its coemio significance 

though often replaced by buddhi—the adjunct of an individual—is still there to disclose the 

course of this transformation. 

2. A familiar point in the SAmkkya doctrine is what is known os praAyh’-/uyo’*, which 

is the designation for the condition reached by one that has succeeded in realising the nature* 

of Prakrli but has not duttinguished it from Purufa. In this condition the Puruta ha- 

neither pain nor pleasure, and so far, it agrees with what B. terms arUardldcasihA, to which 

allusion has been made already. There may be points of <lifference between the two, but 

the coincidence is still striking. 

3. Both according to the Sdtkkhya and the doctrine of B. the knowledge of the ultimate 

truth—acquired in the one case mainly through Reason and in the other mainly through 

Revelation—is only mediate ; and this knowledge, being, as already stated, not adequate to 

remove the wrong convictions on which our empirical activity is founded, has in both cases 

to bo transformed into immediate knowledge through meditation.’* 

4. The SdAkhya describes the evolution of Prakrti as designed to bring about bhoj/a 

or apavarga. The emphasis laid upon bhoga as a preliminary to apavarga may suggest a 

kinship with the kdma-pradhtxitksa-vdda as in the caso of B.'s doctrine. But in the form in 

which tho Sdthkhya-Toga teaching has come down to us, virakii is explicitly traced, as in 

Sankara’s AdvailCf to do$a~darkina in the objects of our deeire.*® Hence we cannot point 

to this as another feature common to the two doctrines we are considering. But it probably' 

suggests some original connection of tho Sddikhya with the theory of kama-pradhvamsa. 

We may conclude by drawing attention to the confirmation which this inquiry brings 

to the conclusion already reached by some like Deussen, that tho Sdtkkhya is an off'shoot of 

tho teaching of the Upanifoda. We may assume that there was from very early times 

a dualist io interpretation of those works like the monistio one. This view also by the way 

satisfactorily accounts for the comparatively largo number of references to tho Sdtkkhya in 

the Sutras of Bddardyana. It would perhaps be not far from correct to say that one of the 

foremost aims—albeit a negative one—of Bddardyana in composing the Vrddnta-Sutras wa* 

to refute tho view that the realistic and dualistio Sdtkkhya was the teaching of the 
UpantfodM. 

&», tor »v«tn|>le. NUk pp. 24S-7 : TVu«)rii ; Pkihtopky o/ (kf UpumtadM 
|»p. 242 tl. 

Tt 8t« 5dtalAya7>r(}ttar<i»ui tAfif t/o, tii, 9-10. 
Cy. DeUMen J PhUotophty oj tks Upanisods, p. jiS. 

TB 8m> Kdrikd. 45. SiHtkhjfO-praoacaM. ii. 61. r» Sse Mtkkhyo-KAnls, 04 

— Sdtkkkya.prnmrantt-bkOfpa.iv, 21-k, tktn\ Vogtt.tiUrn ii. 16, 
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BOOK^NOTIOES. 

To» Rciftoiovs CuaKiiowTta Jiwt» Cc'flTosia o» 

tMK PASaSES, by JiVaX^I JaiCSHCDJH MotJl* 

a A., Pa*D.» C.I Bfiiiuh Indift Prcw, 
(juu, fltnnbay* 1^211. 
Thin ui A vftlti»Vilo vpork wi KoFiuiatriiui cottutui* 

uioe And ciuuiDU* wblob wiiU «!rVfl <ui lui Aiitho- 

ritA^ve mirk <if rcftirbiiof.^ not opiy to tb& Fatai* 

tbflUiaolTOA. but alao to Europciin «!hol«K» ungtMJJiHl 

in iho atudy of Avc*tn Duii PnlilAvi teita. Tbo 

author Btatoe tbat tbo book the outconio of 

tbe ^ork on Parai oeronioiiiM imtl ouAtoiPB» whioh 

ho undertook for Dr* HnatiogA’ manuroent^ 

Dibii^iutry 0/ ortd BWitM,. mid that* in 

cofuidemtion of the nuxncroua pointo wliich wiDo 

frotn timo to time for dooieiciD both io tho ajihrro 

of hiHlorital t^enroh and in tho domaJn of tbo 

Imr, bn hno omitted no dotoU of voluo nnd 1im 

oiado tho book os eahauativo ms poaalbla. 

wbolo subject hwa beoa divided into five principle 

hwariis tfijrr Socio'feiigiaiii ceremonicei iVtnirtcotiou 

ooniiinunioat ]nUuition» OonsecTHtion, sod! liturgi' 

cal ccrojnoidienv It U neodlc® to fctnark that the 

book Ib a inUw of iiifonralion, bnawd upon tbo 

earoful re«eATclnia of a lifi^tLmo and prewnted 

with all tho authority ntlaehing to one who is a 

past luiintor of Imriinn lorOd It in fundulwd with 

in mnplo iiidcK. 
S, XL EowanDKfl. 

AnxoAb Riipout o» TJIP DianoTOB-GiRtanAi. or 

AacmttOUHJT *n IstotA^ lD2f>-Sl, by dtn Johk 

MAHoHJtUa, auporiDtonctent^ Oovormuemt iVititlugj 

Ciiioutta, 
'thin annual ruriow of tl» work of tlio jVreh»o- 

logicnl SuTvay of India marka tlto oommonOEiiDem of 

a now epooli in tho hlatory of tha IXspartuHnti. Kor 

under tb* conrtthutioiud cefomKii iuniigumted in 

1S20-2L, tfio entire coat of tbo I>eipurtnKUt mid of 

id1 itH ootivitiw U to bo-Jao™ by the Oontnil flov* 

emmenti ond^ although tho Irfwal Qove^iiWMiti 

■till foinaiii ±u oxocutivo control of tike prOirinoittl 

itaflii they atit in tliic respect as ilm ngeuts of the 

imperial Govurmueniti. Moreover, the ofllooni of tli» 

Japaxtment are now to confine tboir atletition to 

those monumanta only which liave been declared 

“ protected and Hddch have been iccepted ai a 

ceotcal oharge by tho Government of India. As 

thoao nxmiuEieiite number in all S^&QO, the avoraga 

aumbor tn charge of each of the eight SuperLuton^ 

duata of Andiioology will bo roughly 311,—a by 

no nioatiM innoiiaiderable burden. 

Under tho main head of ConiArvatioiii tba Direc* 

tor-OeuKul roporta iliat the roit<n-atioD of the ifnfrin# 

or cloiatani whioli vriginally bounded lbs njiclcuiure 

of the TeJ MaliaL U rapidly nearing completion, and 

ibo phptographa in Plate 1 at tha end of the Report 

■ihow how greatly tho appeomace of the enoloauro 

lias tboroby t»cu ImprovtHl. The tomb of Akbar at 

^ikandarab Km IHoswIm been improved by the two* 

torotioa of tho oogtom one of the four gnat c&ii»- 

wuye. and ^ John Staraltall expressan lita regret^ 

which will ho ultEiEud by manyi that owing to extoii' 

si VO iinapldulion and look of ftirLd>« tlie nortliern 

finnasway canool bo similarly treatad. Important 

work woa also CarrUMt <nit on tire tomb of Asf Khaq, 

Jalutngir'a Primo Mhiistor, and an tho domod oolling 

of the crypt of Jaliangir'^s tumb, nnd an aaveral other 

miLXKtiint liiat'oHcal nillca in the Panjab, United 

Pmsinoes, and Bengal. In tho Kajgir volley in 

Bihar on eSart was made to piaAorVa certain 

ouriou? and as yot undeciphornble ioacriptioni? in the 

oo^^allod Shall Clmraotor, whtch occur an a rocky 

pathway running through tho voIb.'’^ whilB In the 

Sauihem Cirdo special attention wna paid to iha 

KriBluiogizi Port in Salem District, which, siCuatHed 

on a l^re and lofty mosa of gnoias, twico repnlaad 

Britidh attornpte to take it by atorm. Tt waa oidy 

on the ratifination of tho traaty of Seringapatam 

that tlie fort pasaed into Rritbdi hands, and a garri' 

Son wwt estabthihed, which won miuniiuiiBd **untU 

its final abandotimeat, owing to an aceiitent, in lilOl, 

whBa Daptaht Henry Smith and many of the gatrl' 

non wore destroyed by the blowing up of the magO'^ 

line." 

Hie repair of tho fsiuaus Ajanta fnocciee was an 

achiovecnent of more than common interest. Under 

the niuipJoes and at tbo expooBO of H. E. H, the 

Nixaio''e OoyeramBnt* two Italian ojcpatte, IVofoBSoF 

ducouni end Oount Oraioi, were engaged to eseoule 

the nooMOary npairs; and dosplta the difdoultioi 

of tho prohtem, the patlonao and skill of the reetau« 

rnteurs have sooceoded La re^ffiaiog tho pointings 

to tlio rock In a n^onor Likoly to onduro for boioo 

ocnturiM to name. Another oaefiil oohlavamoqt 

wofl the mstointion of tho ancient stairoMO loading 

up to tho main sfupa at Jamolgarbi in the Froptlfir 

Clrde. 

Exploration was onrtiDd nut at Haiappa in tbn 

Panjnb and reiultecf In the diseovory, inter alia, of 

two seals, which, like the neat originally poblisbod 

i by Ounniogham, exhibit tho device of a bull without 

tiup huiop and “ legenda In tho wmia InacrutaUc 

•cript, to which We have *s yet no manner of duo.'" 

i Further eEdavation, tegothor with otKo^ol^ thus 

brought to light, bidicato that tho Har^lp^Mkli 

and thoir pictographic legends boloog to the pra^ 

Hauryaa epoch. At HaxUa, which under Sir John 

' Horeholi'a guidance boa olnody yiolded » many 

, important data,explonitlciTi was reentoed at the city 

I of Sirhap DJid at tho eorlior city on the BhJr Mound. 

, Provioiia oxoavatiotis at tha laitor sito bad already 

Toii'ealod tliOM distinct strata of bundings, to which 

rauat imw bo added a fourlti and still Ister stratum, 

oouiainlug a few Mitlorod remains, which Sir John 

^ Mandiall aasigud to tha 3rd or 4tli century b.o, 

Tho atratum nejct boJow it, which contains the 
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majority df the buydii^ already axcAVUtad, miui ba 

ptocdd iji tha 4th or Stb don'tivy Sir John Mar^ 

ahall dL'K.'uswgi oJaa Uio chanutor And purpocd of the 

ounouK '‘'pillani'^ and narrow >rhich DTd 

aalidat ol Lha Bhir Mounds aud luaVDi no 

remm for doubt that Lh* " tti?™ doak^pitH for 

the dispoaal of itLillagifi'. Thd uao of thd ^''piUorv^'^ 

acill n'iia&iiiA uudeturniinod. Oiw of ihe ’’'H'dlla*’ 
wtt» pAolctid with earthern vwri«U of nil rihapos and 

aiz«a, all upsido down and obvioiuly Laid ihara with 

fiotnn OW’D, procinoly lui darthonwaro vtMaeh, kArownc 

tio3 utop, ore uwd in rdndDra aoAk'pitx, to pn^’orn 

Iho pit from coltapdln^, whlla at (h& Amtd tiiUD per¬ 

mitting the itullagD to Boak in withaui hfndreaco. 

PIato4 XV to XSTI at ih* ood of tJu Ro^Hjrt giw 

exooUont niiiBtmiioiiii of somo of thn mialldr lelica 

found in tiie buildiugii of the Bhir Mound, 

Two very froportaut aeulpitireia kxstd disros’dped 

Dear Muttra, TTnitdd Frovtnci^. Odd of iIiddo, 

foot id beigltt, foproitOdtB n Kuahan Kiiig> amted on a 

throne, mid ia iii perfect pifMon^llcn, fnejuding 

head and liDoddrcfti, id oontrant to tho oihor knotm 

aUktUM of that dyaaety, , Tbo drww iwwmhlefl. that 

id ihs wtatuo of Wiina KadfJtliico, and the headdroidi 

ia iho high coidt^ul cap, ovirlontly of Central or Wrat 

AsLatic oKgJii, which appMM nn AoVeral lundn at 
Muttra and in cartftiu early Indian bna-reliefs. li 

b hoped thnt fnrtlwr eXamiiuiUon of thU atatun 

may rovonl an opigmph qf tha royal oanic on the 

podMfial. The other Btatue U that of a fomnb, 

narTud in tho round und now wonnhipped m Sbnaaa 

Devi id a temple. Botwoea tho feet vf tho 

Btatue ban inacriptioD in Bmliiiu charnctcni, idoiitf- 
oai ill, part with the irujcrlfitinQ on the IWkliuiD 

ftatue. Tbo T«a4ijng and interpretation have not 

yet been clearly rbteriainfld, hut am liMy ho prove 

of the higbcrtt hbtarjual iatarwt. In thu Bogm 

District an intDreeting rain wki* clueiely mrmj-ed at 

MahaBthangnrb, which Cunnhighnni identifled with 
the ancionti oity of Phundra-vaidliana, jind wa* 

found to ehpw traoeo of walla corudruoted of bricks 

lueoaurlng hot worm lO and 15 inebea. and thwefore 

to tyy of great antiquity. FVopar nxcavaiicm of tho 

cite, aa aoon aa funeb are arnibble, wilt verj- likelv I 

yield important rwuEia. At Nnlanda th« luqrt iiu‘. 

portant find of the >T5or wan a large copper-pfnto 

taaorihed oo both eidea with a long and irnportanl 

TOdcwd of TCiiig Davopoladova, tho third ropraoenta- 

^ (4 Iho laiuoua Pab dynuty of Eiwtom India, 

Tho record tontalna certain lince glorifying “the 

embosaador Bala*Vanaa and hla liege.lord Sri 
Boloptnradeva, king of 3uw™dvJpft," which Pan- 

dit Hiroimnda Sheiriri idcntiHr-i with tJia modem 

Sumatra. Tide idontifleation b etrongthoned bv 

the fact that Babpuimdovn u ctyJed grandton of 

tho Idag of YavahhimU, which b evidently Ja%a : 

and “a* In the words of Sb John Mkrahall the 

epigraph ahowi that King Dovapabdeva gianted 

Ujoe. \iibge* and appomnUy bufh thb modaetorj I 

of Nalaoida at tho inutArtcn of thb king of Sumntfc, 

1 iatarentiijg poLiUenJ quOationa of tho Pth century are 

involvod, which, Pandit Hijanandii Shutri promues 

to work out In a tieparate uroutribution to the Spi- 
fffvifikia indico la due eouMO.'* 

Tlio Report conlaina most iutcasriing eevtIouJ on 

■xapurtaut DBriilofalory work Carrbd mJt In Arckan 

and on dbooverioe made iu ecx-eml Indbn States, 

while tho gijit of oovcrol hitherto nupubfielked ins. 

uriptJons b furnished in the cpigmphk-al M^tbna, 

.‘Vmong the bttor may be aot4>d a new mwrfpt iojt of 

Kanishka'e reign, dated in tlic Kuoluui yew 23, 

which, when read with the 3Iatliura Vtipa irtBC!H|>- 

lion of Vosialika, furl her sbjrteiiA the interval 

hitherto known to osiirt bctwefni Uicse two tinge, 

who came to i he tlironc one after oimt licr. Another 

new record of King Karrui of thoOhctU dynasty of 

Ddlkoln DrtablL>a the first regnal yoar of tlmi king to 

be dclbitely Osnd at a.d, 1032 53. Tlicm arc inany 

other [koinla of tho highest interwt in thb Value blcr 

Report, which NhijoliJ Und Its wny into the handa of 

every atudcjit of lodbn liblory and amiquitioa, and 

one wiiE only hope that tho uctivitbs of Sir John 

MArAha1l '<i Dcpdirtmant will lie as valuable under tho 

now arraiigomwits intiwluood with tlm potitiml re¬ 

forms a« they liavt* been during the past fiftc^ 

years. Tlio HopDA b^ aa ububI. Ciabclliah«| with 
good phctngmpilie pintea. 

S. M, EdWaAD£A. 

X Htgtonv oy AXcikht ano Modu.\ EBurvatA 
OF Tits Ahvans by SttvnDj^ 

A most intcrcstuig bock, eejwciaUy tn tlw sta.- 

(teat of compu-alivie religion and Ancbnt history, 

A very reedabb book, written in nboic^ Gujarati, 

and lb whicli the flow of llic narrative b not 

duly arrested by tjie mtrtKliictiMi of fckuidkritbma. 

There arc, however, numerous prinier'i eirora. 

And loKtly, a very opportune book, U, as noted 

in the pmfaw, ilic bcsRnocy nf ih® fith sianda^d 

hoy as ifganla th* acqurnm of Diibir4 ajid, Divkir 

bu aluwoctedfitio of the gi neral want of knowledge 

of tlw rising Hindu genamtion cobocTnbg their 

fcativab and: tlia origin and Tueaning of tbiMO fea- 

iivala. Much as if all Englbh boy wore doubtful 

whfltbr Eaffter pewreded or followed llTiiiauntido. 

Tlio author. In hb preface, eJatejflca Hindu 

foellvab in respect of their origin a* (j) seaseniiJ s 

(2) hblorical ! f3J dnioestio. But in the body of 

tho book tile deteibd deecrlpOoti of each festival 

in ite monthly oequenco, qoinmendng 

^th the month of ChaRra ^ibreh-Aprilh and its 

place in the prefatory ckaaifleaiion b duly db- 
rueaed ond dotenained. 

Dur author troab of forty-throe bstivalt in oil. 

He itatee for each the metlmd of obrervanoa and 

the rites preKribed by the oi, the one 

hand, end the present-day voguti oa the other 

hand. Divergent praotioea, pro vailing fa dlflonmt 
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pnrta of liidiai «rp dul^? wt 0Ut. BSatpricflJ 

i«f«n^aOGfl Irhra gi'^VEii ifiytlis aind ph' 

Ji»ou84ed and iidcrvAC^ clfHiv^n i^a^dp tliu ori' 

Kill and developnient in process oJ tim* a 

ttVfd^ ur P tlipngi^ in it« charnuter pad alMefvnncb' 

A latfKl imparCont |PLct of iba botik aoupialJi of UluOe 

oti’otifptin ia p'liich thn piilhar opip furth tbpp uuinil 

Id ba drpvm fraiu iho VAlartiiM di!oda pnd tliv 

riKhiBoiu BclioDB of tha cvtitral figUTVS ot irundit]!, 

plid inakaB Buggoatioiia pB Id the UbP td which pueh 

fcativals might be pul to the puUlt pdvpntpgc. 

Tliiu, la diuding with the HAouiuBTpad,. the feu" 

tivalg PKordiug to the Buthor'p vm?p«, of the det- 

lv>d prince RAmnip whcee exploit# arc tt-k-hepteil 

id the RPoip'p prawfaij OA n wptriur 

pnd right eoiidtaci pb p man, fgrtitUiCie pnd 

ebaotity and Jpnpkp'p wisdom And polity Ato dwelt 

OP, Or* in trt^afing of the Muh& YkftdpAi ffiptivpli 

he advocate^ the bakUag of exhibitiouji and public 

iiMMstingH^ the e«tBbliHhnv?nt uf moaoumje end 

Iibnrio0p the provrsioii of plpy-giuiuidi, where 

onchetp footlKLlI und othw gpuiew could bo played, 

cinematograph leprewatationai of tho deeds ol the 

deified hetooH end boly men of the past* and po 

forth, in oonnexioa with thiw iind other feptivolB. 

Thu* will the national oplrit, be eaye, be foetered, 

the natienal iiiateritil wealth bo tnereoacd and at- 

lentien bo directed Ui the ilecds of glory and p^ty 

of the Papf, 

The author has approached bit Uuk with a brond 

mind. Ho eloinu to tphe up no particular dootriual 

atondpoint of Hinduinm, and he infitea laitii^Mii, 

apparently with epeciid teforeuce to tho iustoncpl 

portion of Ids nurVc, in the oocnpllation of whidi hia 

inUmat'e knowledge of Vodic and PiffoniC’ lore 

has stood him in good stead. 

Aa Instaaces of hts hbcral views the followiiig 

nuiy bo cited. Ho desctibca \ifuu and Indra 

aa Aryan warrioi^, who took an active part fp ibe 

wnc|ueat of IndJa, who weio diet rovenKl be on-^ 

uDstora and oubooqtiently becaioe deiilnd. Ho 

wiitca i “ Knva waa bom, lived and died, aa other 

men to life, liv-ed tlndr livca and parsed away/^ 

Vlniana, bo thinks, was po dwarf, but a very clever 

:\jyan. who with his foUowera rncroaclicd on 

the domioJon of the Hoitya King Bah and fhiBlIy 

drova him out of the land, Honamhaa ho takea 

to have been a pon^Aryaii warrior chief, who in 

the lapse ol tiiac attatoed to Bodhood- ^Vnd oo 

on, and so OH- 

That this treatment laprcsente a gmat advance 

over the oarrow-Tinimdedacae of Hindu OrthodoJ^’H 

we will all admit, ^Vhen, bowowr, we forsake the 

asfe oasis of the divina origin of the gods, wb ari' 

oast out into the arid wastes of Mythology w ith 

its mirages of History, VVe may, if wo be fertmata, 

at aomO other plcusont and stable foot^bold, 

or w« may not. The ancient' history of ladia 

know not chrtwiolog}’ wild Is lor the moat part 

incatncably interwoven with myth and legend, 

Tho o^itbor auggevta that un attempt bo mado tc 

Uoravel the myatory, hut if thn chnmQkigieal key 

be rnuHiDg, wo can only |itwp thruugh tho rentfl 

Biirl hoica of tlic door which, voila the PosL At 

I Host wo must be satisfied with plaudblo mfeccjices, 

and viHi ore never certun that even tlm HumlJ auh- 

siraUim of facts* which appeara to uuderlk? tlM.- 

ineubus of myth and U'gEmd. may not have Ui«ti 

altered in ths lelUng to lend coleur to the mythicMl 

and. legendary matter. Take If’isua and Indre. 

The author cooBidcrs that they were Aryan waniorii 

of the Deva dan or claiiA* who first fought with 

thsic kirLsmen, ^he Cloityas or Indu-rraniftiui or 

Peftlaoj and then eoloiuiied tho Panjah. Tho vory 

edgia of tliu DdJtyas, the drsoondaetB of Ditl* one 

•ft tJio thirteen daughtara of Dakfla, is enveloped 

in, myth, Thevae thirieon fiUT maiilcns maffiod 

ths equally roytbical ot roinotely send-hisicmcBl 

KaHyapsi, and Kutoc cf them, acoording to some 

Funfadf, were tho anwiUroiBea of Umata «a well iw 

■of men. If we oonoade, oa porhajw wsj uuiy, thai 

the Adi tyA" (>? viw fought wiih tho Doitysa, Wk' 

iiuvo otill Very sleiidcr ground for hnhling that tlu" 

i'jd Visiju, who ault»e queatly aUporfloded ladru 

as thjj chief .Aryan god* was the worrior who led 

^twB .Aryonn into India. Thors were probahly Loany 

Viiumi^ ft.'* thero wenp, oa the oiUthor admits* many 

Indras. That Viswu again was instrumenial in 

tho advance oiiatwardn, fram n consiiicrftliQn of 

tfie rnem fact that ho is colkni hftmigpM ornicd 

with ft how wlula poor Indra had only Ma dub 

(m/nil for cloeo combat, is interaolmg, hut liordly 

cduvmcingp It moat furtbi^r be noted tliat Indra 

is A very ancient .Aryan god. His noroo in foiiad 

along with llicwio of Mitra, Vnrunn and llw NflaatyoM 

in the Boghfts-Kiui tablets of I4dtl ii,c. in Anatolia, 

i\a Mr. Pargiter, on chhUWo grcmnJft, fl»o Lhc 

i praoenoe of Aryan Kinga in India us long ago a* 

2100 B*o,* it »oias to fuUow that the origmal Indra 

, cN^uld not ha^ti knl the Aryans mto India. Ha 

must have existed ps ft god ■or cbifkd hero Ijefom 

dfOh ■'0. in Anatoli* for hii memory to have been 

rviained by those Aryans* who stayed on in the 

.VnatoUou home, whifci the bulk ol the horde pawd 

ou ihraugh ^rsia to InthUr Ineidoutally it may 

be ramoikcd that iIb derivation of Sum fmm BuriV. 

the Soma-juioe. in* i* wy tboloortt of U, doubtful' 

That tho oldoot port of the V'otln spcolu of tb*' 

Dov*h or Aryan gods tf deified ancestoral os Aau^ 

I rai. Mid that the Equation o surtt = non ■'sura " i* 

one of later date. The Indn-lraniwi gtals or deified 

heroea no doubt i^Tsro ternied aAowr {^usttraij. 

Subseqnontly wbrn the Indian Aaunis fpUt up Into 

tribos and comij tq bo Isnown by their tribal names, 

Amea become a term of reproach, rrminiawnt of 

the hatod Indclranioni, and was appiu=d in tbit 

Btciiae to non' Aryana, 
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The book under review oUiinw to be on account 

of the fa^i vhIh qf the ‘' AryBaa It would have 

been well to cleflno morei dearly the term 

" Aryan "* Ptarhape tl« nuihor apj^ice the Iflrm 

to AryviB proper ond their minced pro^ny* and 

««■ the term “ lion-Arysii" for thorn pro-Aryan 

and preaont^xiiting rjiooe, which were not cotI' 

qnored by the Indo-Aryam It inmt alwaya lie 

ri^mcimbered that the othnologictkl (and mtira 

CHipediiilly I he crnniologied) ovidcnoo ihow* that 

Aryan peoetration uf India waa alToixgcat la the 

Panjnb^ tlin t n njiited Aryo^Druddllan race aro» In 

the Oangea IXdtfl.* that Jj» Bemi-Dfavidiin^ «mi- 

\IonRo1iftq Eiwt (Bangal) rrrtoiwci a epane Aryan 

Inflltmtien^ and that sonthwardtip Aryott ooloai- 

jiation raaohod ita furtheid' hndte in the Ehiccan 

plateau. It is probable therefore on prima fppi* 

groimda thnt non-Aryan rdieious culLe ixiutiniifrd 

to flotiriah in the East and South,, that they in¬ 

fluenced Aryan belief, eBpecJoJly in the Oangetie 

Delta, as well bs that they wera m6uencrd by them, 

and thnt in RKtekhig to eludilato the erolutien of 

^va from Lite Vedie I^udra, or Ihe vermilion- 

daubed Honuniftn-BtoiHi of Mjihnrh^a from the 

man-ape of the JI?diTidyoiia|, we muat take due 

account of the Inleraotlon of these conEicUng re- 
ligtouB Blaiidpointa, Wo nhnuld not> it in sub¬ 

mitted, neglect the v^oatigen of animal nud fetish 

worship where they are apparent, and «iok to jdvo 

an Aryan gloos to what wre clearly non-Aryan 

pmeiioeu a^imilated into the high-dovdoped phi- 

Inoophlcal owed of Bmhmiwi Panditn. Thus, while 

tlia author ddinitfl that phallio wotslup was grafted 

on to ^uiviam, wd have no clear exposition of the 

non-Aryan charnoier of the rapid growth of Pftrpi(i,tt+ 

the gentle ^ Maid of the MoiiutaiD.^ Into the fleroa, 

tigor-riding DurgA, or the terrible K^ll, to whom 

human aunridee woa dear. We may suspect hero 
that orthodox BrnbirmiLiatn oornpromlsod with 

local and non-Aryan seeta, as it docdi at the presoitt 

day, and that It has added a theological tinge to 

horrihlD and revolting aavagary. 

Nof U the evolution of Alva from a mere epithet, 

or epiLhota, autiafaotorily noooitntcd fur. That 

Kudra, a atortii god, or a god pnjBiding over Caith* 

and medicinal herbs, U c(dl«l Siva (mupieloiiB) 

Ln the Kg A^eda is true enough. But Rudm. was 

on entirely subordinate A^ediD Deity, uid tho h^Ttuu 

•a-hlin ore few. A god similar to Rudra may have 

been vrorahippod by ''^thieves, robbm and meun- 

lainwra generally," bm lie could hardly have been 

tlio A'edio Rudra, os the author asserlH, The 

author says tliat they concpi^'ed of their god as 

gvlAndrd with skulls, hihabiUng eemoterics and 

oIotluKt lu (ker-skins. ^vinm sppeaH to be a 

mcdlDyuf uun-Arydu. culls, to which a Brahmonical 

linking up with the A'adic Rudra, who aerved as a 

prototype of I ho god, odid iho elaboration of Fu- 

ranlo legends, ga.vn a more or losa oomposito ap- I 

pcaranco. Yet when all is Said and donci, phaliiv ' 

W'omhip tliil remains the most preminent form In 

which tbo god k publicly and privately pfopitloied, 

and it Is In that worship, agaimt which the Vedlc 

Aryans etrovo and prayed to their gods not to allow 

tbe followers, of the SiSna dr no, to interrupt tlieir 

sacriOees, that wc should probably seek fat tbe 

ufttctive and principal origto of the Aaiva [-hiIi, 

The author has, in treating of the MabA EkA- 

duAt, given a very intoresfing aeoount- of llw de¬ 

velopment of VnkiziluLaviam, which mny be sum¬ 

med up AS fdHowH! Viti^n in Vcdle timea wua a 

sun god, but inferior in power to Indre, Vanifla, 

Savitor and Agni. Tho fiidAmoao haa 

It that Indra cut oH head. The Furdnas 

added fables obcuti V'ifcu's three strides (in tUa 

VAmona incarnation) and odopcod the ethical 

bhesis that Vispu hoeatoe repeatedly incaniAio 

to punish tho H’leked. Nora and Nurtya;^ 'Wore 

two Rais, who porformad aovere penanoea. Tho 

V&BudBva emoi was current in India in Pntafijali'a 

And PAhIxiI'a iimo, before BrahmA, A^inu and 

^ivn were canooivod, VVhan Krvtin recited the 
OHA, V^deva, NUrmyatia and Vi|:^ were not 

oonuderod to be one and tlio same god. In 

prooosia of time ICrstJo himself wns deiAcd and 
came to be conHidored as Bhsgvkua, VAjuduva 

and Vifeu, Tbc Bhfigvata or VAsudova ciuod 

dovolopad into philoaophicol RJnduiHm, through 

tho jVdvaita nnd Dvajia phaaes (^aukarichArya, 

RAmAnuja, RAmAnimdA, ^dndJiavAchAfya) up tq 

the 13th century Ch&itanya'^(a KrfQa bhalai}^ 

who is uowadaya oututiddred to lie an meoniatioo 

of i A'luBhnavIsm attained i ta tuglh'Kt , 

nacb as n practical creed m the thclam of the 

hAoJbti Bchooh To turn wow to tlie seasunel festi- 

vala. Several arc held in Chottra, wldch marks 

tlio oomnuMiooment of Spring. Thrro is the San- 

valsiura fVati|iiad&, when the vlllsgo Is bcifln^^gDch 

choke foods are partAken of and in 001110 places 

children are preseDitod with now clothes. Houses 

to-bouM parties are given, the poor are fed, land 

the day ifl spent in groand juUity and mill K 

Another ienportant aesaonnJ festivnlr ftoitdiig 

down from pcst-'Vedic times and OQui^cted with 

the womhip of Varuoa a* Neptune, is tlni Nhn)l 

Puminth, when coeoaauta are thrown into thr 

oOean in the month of August ns a propiiialory 

rlio. In ancient tiniop Haa-voyogsa were not for- 

bidilvii, WltDoss tho oolDulaation of Bumatrn un.d 

Java by Indians. Tho author says that tlu> iiiorsJ 

to be drawn Irom tho observanoe of tbe festival 

lit that not by adopting ^*tbe oouditiou of fregs 

cooped up lu a well '* will India progress, Take,'*'^ 

says bo, "frain our ancestors attacbmcDt to tho 

tniLh, klndncM to oil creatures, bve, unselflihiMrss, 

spiritual conduct, and attachment to wisdom; 

froiu tlw now, cuurogo, xcuh euti-rpriac and Indus- 

trioumeai." 

Tha DoAcril in October li rmothi’r im]iuttaut 

luaBOnal festival. Tlu; uutbor sdetpta the view 
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that it W4W* in ita inception a Harvrai Home fea- 

uvalt and that aubaeqoenily it became a hor«e 

featival of the Rajputa In Northern India dra* 

matio reptoMntationa of the aack of LankA are 

held. In the Deccan the cattle and horaea are 

garlanded uid paraded. Btdore the pox SriioHiiico 

came, the DaverA marked the appropriate time 

for atarting on war* and fora>a< It may, however, 

be noted that the horae waa held in high eateem 

by the ancient Indo*Aryana, worahipped aa Dadhik- 

ra waa in Vedic timea, and credited with mira- 

ouk>ua powem. Witnoaa Uchchaiiravaa, Indra’a 

horae. Aivamedhaa or horae aacrifloea were cele¬ 

brated by conquering tnonarcha, and worahip 

of horeea and weapona was pecacribed in the ^ife- 

(rat. It ia possible that we havo here the blending 

of two featit'ala into one, ratlier than tlto develop¬ 

ment of one out of the other. 

A fourth important seasonal festival it the Di- 

vAlh of the origin and development of which our 

author gives a very ludd and interesting account. 

He shows that in its present-day aspect it ombraoea 

thivo ancient festivals—(1) the PArvapa, or worahip 

of ancestow; Yama, now worshipped and propi¬ 

tiated at the DivAlI to avert imtimcly death. ha>'ing 

been in pro-Vodio times the great ancestor and 

protector of men, who pointed the way to Heaven. 

This explains why lighted torclies aiv now lit on 

the CMsdra nij^t of Dtv&ll and lamps placed out¬ 

side the house next morning. (2) Aivayuji or 

the full moon day of tlie month of Ajlxin. ‘In 

anci^t timea saoriBces of butter and curds were 

trtede to indra and his wife SitA, the goddess of 

Agrioultuio. In Puranie times Lak«mi, as the 

wife of Vifpu (who aupersedrd Indm) took the place 

of SitA, and later on Krfpa, as the incarnation of 

Vifpu, became connected in fable with the DivAli. 

Hmoe the explanation of the present-day worship 

. of Lakfmi at the DivAU, of the gambling wlilch is 

carrietl on far into the night and of the worship 

of account books by bankers and traders. Re- 

luinisocnt of SitA and the agricultural phase of the 

festival is tlis worship of cows, the lighting up of 

the oow-pens and borae-stalls and the oblation 

of grain before partaking of the now harvest's 

yield. (3) AgrAyaoa, when in ancient tiroes sac¬ 

rifices were made to the goddese of the Seasons at 

the oumroonoemmi of the year in Spring. In 

later tiroes the DivAU marked the cotnmenoemcni 

of the New Year and is spent witli great rejoicings 

as a Harvest Home, the lighting-up of the 

ronds and houses with lanterns which is a marked 

charscterUiio of the festival, can be explained 

as of tri-|isrtile origin. 

The last of tlie sousonal fostivais to bi* noticed 

is the HoU occurring in March. The author rejects 

as a Puranio fairy tale, tlie story of Knfba's slaying 

of tV ogress Putn&, and the idea that the HoU 

bonU-i' is symbolical of the burning of that lady. 

He takes the sensible view that the Ho|i is a festi¬ 

val to mark the close of the cold season and the 

approach of Spring, wtiich has ita coimter|iari aU 

over the world {t.g., the Roman Lupercalia, etc., 

etc.). Of the domeetie festivals or rites noticed 

by our author, several an* observed by women 

alone, c.g.t the Va(a SAvitri. On this occaakm 

the ficus iadiea is worshipped by married w«>men 

to ensure long life to their husbands. The 8A- 

vitrt of the pretty and affecting legend, connected 

with this rite, was the daughter of a king named 

AAvapati. The significance of the fig tree worship 

oonnected with this story and of the fig kavos with 

which the houses are docked is ambiguous. SA¬ 

vitri, it is stated, resided in the jungle in a hermit's 

airama when she had set forth in search of a hus¬ 

band. Oau there be here a remiiiisoenoe of tree 

worship t 

One important festival, the NAga-|«afiohaml, is 

considorod by our author to bo merely religious 

in origin. Ho rejects the Purmnic story of Krtba 

and KAliya (a NAga chief); also tlie story of the 

Manipur cultivator who in ploughing his field killed 

the young snakes and had thus to do penance to 

the suakos. Ho notes, howot'cr, that in Bengal 

a snake-goddess named MansA, sister of ^fa (the 

world serpent) and the wife of a Hyi, is portrayed 

as a goldon-hued woman, surrounded by and 

standing on snakes. She is worshipped by an 

oblation of curds, milk, ghee and grain, and milk 

is placed under trees for soakos aU and sundry 

to drink. He is aware that NAga templss exist, 

espodally in the South of India; that in BUiAr 

low caste women impersonate snakes and collect 

charity. Ho cannot say when the worship of 

oakes arose, but adds that 2600 years ago it was 

prevalent among the “ ,Vr>‘ans" and that seven 

sacrifloes wvre enjoined in ancient times 

for warding off hann from snake*. Ho thinks that 

snakes in olden times were accounted lords of wealth 

and protectors of the bonwsUad, and that hence 

they came to he worshipped in material form. 

But his statemoni that such worship arooe out 

of A mistake made in oonfosing tiio allegory of the 

" S breaths ’* of the 6ds(ras with the actual five- 

hooded cobra, looks like putting the cart before 

the horse. Have wo not here in tlie Adttra» the 

theologioal gloss of the Brahman who had to accept 

the wide spread snake worahip of the nua-<\ryan ? 

Wliy does Viy^u recline on a snake, and how ex¬ 

plain the snake-necklace of ^iva or the snake girdle 

of Gauapati ? ^Vbat of the Yajurteda and iu 

songs to be sung si sacrifices to ingratiate snakes T 

The riles prescribod by the hdstfot themseh'cs 

enjoin woniiip of sn imago or drawing of a snake 

and the feed^ of it with an obl^on of curds, 

milk, ghi and grain. The NAgas of* Puranio fable 

are spoken of ss human in their actions. Tak* 

taka, Uw» gr*>ai “imaki*" king. VAcukI and all 
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Hudni'i bmiid, VrtrBj Uas iiUm* Hy IuiIimf 

etc., eK:* morried "snake" itinideiw ajirf 

'* HnakcB " tcKjk to thi*m»flve« liiuTiiinn OS wives, 

Thn Nigft* wepe a powerful ii.lxrrigiiial taee tn 

Nortkerfl, India* and irero driven back by the Aryan 

I'oaqnest into tho hill*' Their doaMmdBnte mu 

nlive at the preaent ilny- It is nnlifely iluit man 

cotomonoed to worship snakes, because they were 

•truck with wendor at tbeiu us the ervalian of the 

Deity, as nnr nutho? uaserta. They weiu probably' 

propitiated at l!r*t out oI fenr. lAter on* when 
iuutoless snakM were B»n to exist, they wore wor¬ 

shipped as prtjtectoTS of the hjoiueatead and cattle 

pou. This aoU'Aryan cult was adopted into Umh- 

[flADwa and fable did the jncat in assodatin^ the 

Aryan gods and their nvaldro* with anak£<ft. Wo 

havo lion?, in »U Jirabahililyi, anollier Lostaneo 

of n comproiuisir belwoen n higlior religion and nni* 

owl worship. Mid possibly toloiniBin, For the Nftgu. 

people may ha%'o called themselves after the make* 

which they worshipped, much ae the Ked tadians 

are oalled Boara ", etc. Tho uutbor'a stateiuent 

that the Dravidiaiu in tho Sooth like tho " Aryuns 

io the North worshipped saakosi take* no wecouiit 

of ttao fiot that there wera *' Dravidluoa ” in the 

North, from whom the Aryan invaders or their 

mixed Aryo-Dra vidian progeny adopted many 

non-Aryan beliefs and usagea. 

In conclusion, and boforc taking leave of our 

author, 000 or two points of g)i?ii«ia1 iiitere>:4 may 

hfl noticed. Tlio Auihor states that no religion other 
than the Hindu hae recognised limci asclomul. Ho 

claims that by fepweentiiig Bralnufi's life liy jnuiMmw 

numbers, tho J^liLa unjant to judicale etoraiiy, 

Tluttmay woU be. But ao did ilio Greeks when they 

poBtukiU4 Chronoa, old Father Tuhp, uh reigning be* 

lorn ihc Olympioae, and tho Chriatian religibu liuiiu' 

tains that Gad is from «vi3rlMtEiig to ewrlasting. 

Again, in lus aeeouut of tho l>alotisflivn, or foatival 

when the idolfi' of the gods ari' cljn-rkewl out nud 

pltwiod on awiitg-cols. iIk' author aewrts that idol 

nromidp w.^'» introduocil into Drahniauisin from 

the {K'artiooe of tho Ruddhieia, who inado imsj$es 

uf Buddlia and eet ihcia up iu thtir riAdras* This 

HtAleiuoQt is ol doubtful BuikipTiiy, It Is tnio 

that iu proce^ of time idol wonUiip wm inlroducod 

into Uuddhmn in its tiecliDe, aay a ooniury or ao 

after Christ; much u Roman CathaliciBui sonC' 

tlonf tho voneratjua of images of Christ and the 

Virgin Mary, ihit ihul pru^Huddliistto HLeuIuIsqi 

had no idols Li queationsblo. The seecmd 

of the Rg Veda tleKribea a pnintrid image of Rmlra 

und inuiges of tbo MAjruts oro rcferroil to elsowbvm 

in ihai Veda, in the old liuigiugu Uiciw is n word 

(iOFufris) which properly <lviiotes au imago of tho 

godii iMuir, G,N,T. F,, Sun icmplcjii oiristed 

iu iho Umo of the AfoAdbldfrota and tho iidmdyaufu 

The deul aiUi (Ih? quesriou vi how the 

fjuii's image nhould bo iruvi'^, Tho ddfjgrdmn uf 
Vifw i* imrnlionFd in th#f A/aWIAdniiIf>. Ttir 

rdytr, one of the uklcst Furd:^ and in lta original 

reBDCUsion pre-Huddbistic, deals with wonrhip, 

in vfhich the h'h^erm, the ydni and t|!io bub Nandi 

wcm the outward and visible ob|eDtH of ndcratJon. 

In Patunjali's time finno worship tn^ok place iu 

temples to ^iva. When man's mind once con¬ 

ceives of the Deity, or supomatnral Fownr ns pos- 

Fiessing onthropcifnorpbie form, or na In dwelling 

in mAtcriot objcots, it is hat n atop for his hands 

to giii'v to his thoughts material Hhapea as aids to 

bis dovotion or c« cluinns to ward oH evil ot to 

induce bencHt*. Tom worthjp and animal worship 

provailad among the nun-Aryans, with, whom the 

.\ryuii in voders came into oonlUct Kud with whom 

they ev'enrtially assimilutod. all tbo obov* 

is homo in maud it seems prolwblo that imogn 

worship was not unknown to hhahmaniaib borers 

Buddha, H muy be oonoeded that tho public 

wnrslup of images became more general alter the 

ilecuy ef Buddhism nnd the establishment of uamo* 

rous publio Hindu lempicsv But decadent Buddhism 

can hardly be charged with suggesting iningc wor¬ 

ship to the Brahmanii, who wens alnody imbued 

wilJt tho ideu and liad praot iHrd Jt in private wor- 

flhip, wliile tbo non-Aryan liad practised it in jntWiV- 
W. DODEnET, 

Tece Axjlb CoyoGi^TB EK (bsi^TiLU, A&U, by H. A. 

R. GiBJir SdiooS of OtHinial StudJew, Dmduu. 

Royal Asiatic Society {Forlong Bequest}, 1033. 

11k> i-Bcci of tho War on litcnuy' studich is very- 

plain still quite lately in reviewing n work on lli« 

0ti*$ Patooe ChromieJi of Btirma, I nutioed that liw 

exiensivo notes of Gse Author had to bo hud asidb 

bcMUBB the Skiciety wlriph publkbed tbo text was 

fbuLucially iinablo to publish tho uotea also. 5q all 

tha nsodor wuJd get waa lJt» hare Chronirlo urumno- 

tatod, In this cano exactly tits oamo thing haa 

hftppcned.. In order to get his text priuLscl, the 

auUior lioa had to out out dw iixteicrtivn refe mem 

hp had collNled, eo mh to keep down iho coot' of 

publication and tu meet the Hoanecs of riaethcr Sq. 

cipty. Such n sLuic' of Affairs is a muitor for grcnt 

regreb In this coss, too, muich bosidc-s the mfe- 

retvccfl has lUso had to be oruiitod, so that wo Imvr 

not ovtai A map of n little known legiun. 

The nsgret is all the greater, hecauae the subiaci 

matter of the book dc&U with a periotl of which all 
tlw corLam Momution posidlile is urgently ieqiih«d, 

riudo it Covert the etirly Arab ecnquesls in C'enlrnl 

.\fiiiir—'their doings iti fact m the centuries immftlinte' 
Jy follcwlDg tho IntroduetiDn of Islnm, Ah it rtanda 
ihemfoce, the book is mioreij' tho dry bouvs of liis- 
ioty, hut its itnporlonpo to tlie atudpitt |e clear Fimn 
ibo coo tents list—thp early-rnids, the iounqu«l* of 

Qutayhd, the Turklah eountpratiroko and tlw recon* 
queat of TnutfoxioDo. I sympathiae with thn author 

In the dtfheultics he hOi found in aecuring a piibh, 

ffher for aH the goodi and useful work he fum doiw. 

It. f!. 
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English. 
282. In September 1617 the Bee (Captain John Hatch), one of a fleet under Captain 

Martin Pring in the service of the East India Company, captured two Interlopers (or unlicensed 

traders), »»r., the Francis (Captain Samuel Newso, sent out by Sir Robert Rich) and the Lion 

(CJaptain Thomas Jones, sent out by Philip Bemardoo of London), together with a great Surat 

ship belonging to the Mother of the Great Mughal, which they had chased and were preparing 

to plunder (Kerr, IX, 453, and Pring to tho (Company, dated Rojal James, Swally Road, 

12th November 1017, lud. Gff., O.C. 5G4). 
238. On the 4th March 1618 the Reverend Patrick Coidand wrote homo that his ship 

the Royal James had taken two English pirates (evidently the Francis and the Lion just 

mentioned) in tho act of chasing a junk off Gogo. On the 23rd February 1621 John Byrd 

wrote to the Ck)mpany that the Commanders of tho (Company’s ships had taken three rich 

China junks and had sold tlio booty on their own account insteatl of that of the Company 

{Cal, State Papers, Fast Indies). Apiiarcntly at this time the rx)mpaiiy expected their 

commanders to cruise as well as trade. 
Barbary Rovers. 

234. I have already mentioned {see para. 102 above) that the trade between Portugal 

and India was liaraasod in one part of iU course by the Barbary Pirates. Theso Utter, by the 

way, were often called TurkUh pirates, for Barbary was uniler the suzerainty of Turkey, and 

the chief part of the Turkish fleet was recruited from tho Barbary oorsaira, who, under 

their owm or under the Turkish flag, attacked the vesscb of the Christian nations. Gn the 

lOth July 1620 Sir Dudley Carloton wrote to Secretary Naunton that the Dutch East India 

Company’s ship tho Devil of Delft had, in a flght with seven pirates of Algiers, sunk two and 

driven off the rest but, having lost 100 men in tho struggU, had been compelletl to return to 

HoUand. On tho 25lh October 1621, Sir Walter Aston wrote from Madrid that two Portu- 

gueso carracks, when nearing home, had been attacked by seventeen sail of Turkish pirates. 

One escaped into LUbon. but the other, valued at three mUUon ducaU, after sinking two of 

the pirate vesseb, had herself boen set on flro and sunk with aU on board by the Turks, when 

thev had aiven up all hopes of taking her {Cal, StaU Papers, East Indies; Farm, HI, 305). 

^ The Red or Bloody FUg. 

235_ From tho very earliest times tho colour red appears to have been assooiated with 

blood and fighting, and the use of the colour in any form by fighting men has denoted either 

resUtance to the death {ix„ No Surrender) or tho refusal, if victorious, to show any mercy 

to the conquered (i.e.. No (Quarter). >Mu)n used by a ixurtloular officer in tho presence of others, 

it (like tho Imperial purple) denoted supremo command, but when dispUyed only on occasion, 
it was tho signal for attack. From Roman times wo have as signs of attack the purple cloak 
of Romulus with which he gave tho signal for tho rape of tho Sabine women, and also the red 

tunic displayed over tho tent of a general on tho morning of battle. As signs of supreme 
command wo have tho Imperial purple, wluch dates even ewUer, and was used in other ooun- 

trios and the purple sails of tlu5 ^leys which carried tho chiefs of a Roman fleet. Tho earliest 
mention of the colour as a sign of No Quarter with which I am acquainted is in tho case of 

tho rebel Fan-chung or Fan tsung, during the reign of tho usurper Wang Mang > 
in tho Promco of Shantimg in China. He made his followers, as a sign of their ferocity, 
dvo their eyebrows red, so that they were known as Chih Mei, i.e.. Red or Carnation 
Eyebrows (Maegowan, pp. 111-114 ; Staunton in China Review, XXT, 159).** The earhest 

wsTused at the Fort of Spin UaWak on 

rocently attacked by the British Almoet the whole of the farrbon w«»e killed {Times. 2ivd June 1»19)^ 



THE IKIjIAX ANTIQUARV 

iiwoF as a eign of Xo Siinrnflr'T 'n'ilTi which I havo mot 13 tbo rtd jtn^ lioktcfl hy the 

iiilmhitants of T>;4j([vl fKarachi) in 711 when they wTro besiegect by tho Aralis (AUBiladnri 

in Elliott , T, 1 lR-120^ pnru. IS tihan), Jn Eiiropp tho nso of Hags (as oppoaoJ to oiisign^) 
HUi appart'Htiy not known udbil the cruiTides, but it k a-titl that the use of the rvdfofj as a aign 

of ’ivar tsi the ileatJi {t.e.T \o SiiTrendor and Xo Quarter) wss univei^al amongst Hcaiiien befni'e 

tho iKittio liet wftMi Kiiglinh and Nonnan fleets oK fst. 51a!io for ^"'Talo) in April 12!>^ {Dfxn- 

maiU ifiMits, Brequigny and Champoiiilbn*FigMU), 1, 30t!-7). Hed ot honnera ’wfn' 

iisimI at an early ilate hy the Church for thoao SaitiU who ha*! suffert'd mart\Tdom (t.r., an 

syinhoLs ^>f j*e«isianee to the (loath) and when carried in battle {e.j„ tho Orilkmin& of Buiner 
of «t, Denis^ projwrly to be nfied only in qonRiet with Infitk'b), those who fought under it 

*-oiild neither give nor take Quarter. The French hoietcd the OriRflmmeal in iUG and 

tlrt‘ English id r*ply hoisted the Hf'd Dragon Flag (or Ihisicii) which meant the same thing, and, 

Ih-lng rictorioiTB^ took no prisonern (Joshua Earues, Eflwnnl ITI, p, ; Sto^v'fl \k 

242). In the year 1:JM) Tiepolo e fellow conspimtom at Venice eairiofl a (? red) Hag with thi* 

■leviee of Liljortas on it (CraiTford. Gleamyi^s, p. 23o),and the Florcntinea, when the\ joined the 
antH^a^ml party in 137o, carried a lianner with the samo device (Okey, Avignon, 

p. 172). Ordmarity tho sign of peace was white, and the white fUg w-as commonly used 

in the T^sat from very early timoa, but amongst ^ruhauimadan? gr^^n wag sometiines substi' 

tuteJ. Thug in b>34 or 1 Jj30j when the Emperor Humayiin, liavlng ordered a general masftacre 

in Mandu. WTiit movetl to pity by the aingijig of the miitfilrel Bachhu, he ehmiiEod his 

W garments to j^rien ami stoppo^l the rtlattghter. {Mimi ,<lihft)idan p 19’■ Bariev 
p* 2S9.) ' ‘ ' 

In England red oi bloody fiags ifkey were tialled («r lAiighton, Papers_ 

AnnnJa, II. 249) were .supplied to EnglLdi aUjm ^ early m 15S$, presiimablv as flijiialfl for 

aitacM^ hill red was tlie eolour of the flag of the Admiral of tho nwt nntil ITO:) iXavoI 

ChfOfud^, Xl\ T 3iG) and it iagtill tliu cnlour of the Commodore’s broad pctidatil. The 

eourtofly ,rank of Commodore not only belonged to certain King's olScers but wan assumed 

liy tlio senior of the ooaimaudom whenever a nnmlwr of merehaiitmen sailed in company 

providml a King's ship u-ag not prcoetit. ui the prcsouoo of any other ship a inemhmit 

commandorboiatedthorcif pendaufjt ttite a eiai,n lo siiijcriority, Ind if that ship was a 

King's ship it was an act of deliance oiid a gign of piracy. Add to this tliat almoet all 

Mnlmmmandan States Ui»d some kind or other of fed/ajf and were perpetually at war with 
Chriatiium, and we Bcotlint the Red Flag as a sign of (1) Xo Quarter and Xo Surrender 

Uberty and Iiidoirondence, (3) At tack and Defiance and abo as tho flag of the enemira of 
(.'l^ifitianity, wa,s the inovitabTe flag for Enroiiean pirates* who boosted that they were one- 

mi(»a of the human race. Ajiauch it remained until Teplaeml hy the Black flag about the 

year 1700, and even then it w'aa long used in addition og the sign of Xo Quarter The fimt 

instoneo that I have found of tho use of tho rml flag by a profo^^d pinvto m the case of the 

pimto Mondaus (Mendozmi) in 10)5 when htj was attacked and canturmi Ijy the Daninb Ad 

uiiral Jorgen Daa in the VVbito Sea* but It b not at all clear from tho context wliethor jr 

T “'vm M ^^mply aa Ihcsigu of Xo Surrender (Lif, of Jon Ohffjn, 

236. Tho firfil. nuJiition that I have come across of the use of tho Bod flair in 
BOOS by the English h in 1G19. In January of that year Sir Tlimiiag D de « ^ 
■■■ E.;ll.l. tot .» ■ T]» l!.,ll,h 1,01,M IW, 
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trumpet HumuLonetl Uio Duteh to surrender, Uireatening to attack them if they rofused, to 

which they replied with tlioir cannon.” iVfter an indeemvo fight in which the English wem 

assisted bj’ the Javanese, they witlidrow for rcinforconicnta (Ambawdta Mimorablei, p. 20). 

In an ** Account of tho General War the Ehiglish began against ns in December 1618 ” {llagut 

Manuscript Records) it is statcil:—** Wo tried to go before tho w'ind as much as poeaiblo, 

but could not reach tho English sbiivs, as w’c anchored at some distance from thorn. As wo 

•saw they ail liatl tho blood fiag hoisted on their stem, ours wero hoisted as well.” Mr. Arnold 

Wright, who gave mo the above quotation, says tho * bleed vlag ’ dates from tho Sea Beggars 

(15G8), but, as I have shown, it is of much earlier origin. Sir Thomas displayed his * bloody 

colours * not only to tho Dutch but also to tho Portuguese, as e.g.^ on tho 13th August 161‘J 

when ho met “ Don Christofylus do rOrayne,” the Portuguese Admu^l, and demanded of 

liim 200,000 dollars ” in part satisfaction for losses our Company liad received ” from tht^ 

Portuguese. After a long delay, bad weather camo on, and it seemed possible that tho enemy 

might escape, so Sir Thomas accepted 70,000 dollars for the Company and 10,000 for tho men 

in his fleet {Cal Stale Papers, 1620, p. .xxi and Ind. Off. 0. C., 767). Presumably tho Portu¬ 

guese commander is tho Admiral Don Christopher do Noronha mentioned by Faria (111,281), 

who was deprive<l of his command by' the Viceroy* and sent to Lisbon as a prisoner for liis 

cowardly compliance with the English demands. 

Dutch and English. 

237. The attacks of the Dutch on the Chinwie have already been mentioned. Their 

cruelty towards their victims excited such indignation amongst their English allies tliat one 

c;ui only wonder why tho English continued to act in common with them, especially when tliey 

must have remembered tliat tho Dutch liad so often committed similar atrocities under tho 

English flag. Arnold Brown {Journal, Pmrehas, X, r>64) says, under date 26th May 1021:— 

” Tho Dutch frigate fought with a Chinese junk but could not take her : our frigate went up 

and took her, and the Dutch, coming al)oanl after they had y'ioldcd, killotl and made leap over* 

!>oanl to the quantity of 60 or 70, like bloody-On tho 30th the English, havii»g 

taken another j\mk. which had proved too strong for the Dutch, took the precaution to secure 

tho lives of tho men by putting them ashore, but even then the Dutch found satisfaction in 

setting tho Junk on lire. Robert Fox, in his account of the voy'ago of tho James (April to July 

1625), mentions the capture of various jimks, which the English plundered and then ma<lp over 

to the Dutch (Ind. Off. Marine Records, vol. 39). 

238. On tho 22nd April 1622 tho English, under Captains Blylh and Wi^ildell, ossistiKl 

by a Persian land force, took Ormuz from the Portuguese. Though England was not at war 

with Spmn and Portugal and tho Company’s ships wTre acting under their own charter 

and without any* assistance or commission from the Admiralty*, tho latter clemandc<l a share 

of tho liooty, and the Company was forcetl to pay £10,000 to the King and £10,000 to the Duke 

of Buckingham, who was Lord High Admiral (Bruce, I, 237; Low, I, 40). 

•• 239. In June 1622 the Diitch Admiral Komolis Reyerszoou, with 13 8hij>s, attacked tho 

PortagttbAe Settlenlent at Macao, but without success (Faria, III, 312; Ljiingstedt, 73). 

'240.- In the same year (and again in 1623) tlio Mughal Government imprisoned the 

EngUsli factors at 8mat, Agra and Ahinailabad, lx?cau»e tho Dutch ha<l seized a number of 

▼essoTs Txjlonging to Gujarat, but by the judicious exptmditurc of money their explanations 

wero accepted and they worti released ( Bnux*, 1,235 ; Bomb. Gaz., II, 80, 83 ). On the l.3th 
December 1022 the Spanish .^Vmbassador in London formally complained of piracies 

committed by the lucrcliants of tfic East India Company (Rymer’s Foedera). 
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241. Id Governor Jan Pletonzoon Coen^ on lc»viDg advised his bucoewaor 

Fiotor do C^rpentier to buy os muny slavos as poeslblo Xo greater serrico can beronderwl 

the [Butch] Company than by going everywhore to fmd men ot any country to populate our 

country [T.e., Java]. Thifi will bo doing service and honour to God and will strengtbrn the 

Company in tbo Indietp Let fllavea, enpccially 3’Dimg mon, be bought in all parts of IndJa» 

where they can be got oheap. Buy bhonsanda; buy an infinite number. There w1!l never be 

too many In Batavia " (Deh^n. Le Cap de Bonne E^ptrance, p. 198]. 

242. Ib wasin 1823 that the Butcli committed the infamous maa&acrc at ilmboyna 

of a number of EngUshmen and Japanese, who, they pretendedj, bad plotted to seize their 

Settlement. 

243. In 1§^4 the Dutch deserted and deeiroyed tbeir Scitlement at Pebou in the Pesca¬ 

dores, and withdrew to Formosa, where the Japanese settlors {itt para. 213 ffdotc) foolishly 

allowed them io establish themselves, (Dubois, p. I'jO; Ljungstedt, p. 33.) According to 

Brinkley (X, ISl) the occupation of Formosa waa with the approval of the Chincae, who 

rofiojod to allow the Butch to trade in China until they had abandoned the Pe,'^cadores. 

244. in 1827 the Dutch took the hlolueeas from the Portuguese (Abb£ Raynal, 1.148). 

Portngnese asd Spanish. 
245. Tho ma.saacrea of native Christians in Japan, owing to their connection with the 

Portuguese, wore followed by the prohibition of trade with the Portuguese. In 1024 this 

prohibition waa e^onded to the Bpaniuds aa being aubjeeta of the samo crovm [Murdoch. 

IT, 626). In id2fi the Spaniards showed their resentment by plundering a Japanoeo vcrael in 

Siam waters Chronidtt 2TtH Feb. 1834}. Koempfer (11, 60) says that thu outrage 

was committed near Manila, and ibat tho Spaniards, in order to oonooa! the crime, MiUttled 

tho flhip and loft the lo drown. Ono man however got to land and newfl of the ovnnt wiw 

Rent to the Japanesfl authorities, vtho i^iiited quietly their opportunity for revenge. In 162" 

an embargo was laid on all Portitgueeo fihipa in Japanese ports until reparation ehonld bp 

made {Sin^porc Chroftiele, 27th F^rnarp !334b 
S46. In 1030 a BaniHh ship entering the port of Coulam was, after a sharp fight, taken 

by nine Portuguese vesBele under Emanuel do Camara e Nieoto (Faria, HI* 381). 

247. CaapB of piracy on native ^^ols on the Malal>ar cobgt* committed by Portuguese 

pirates, are mentioned by President Methwold of Sumt in hii jDrafy under date ] 7tb April 1630. 

Dutch. 

248. In 1036 the Dutch Admiral Wybrand Schram arrived at Batavia. In tho latitude 

of Sierra Leone, his own ship and one other of his fleet had been attacked by a Dutch ooraair 

" named Claea Catnpacn, who spread terror through those soas." Alter a fierce fight against 

four well armed ebips, Sebram drove ofl the enemy, who withdraw hadlv damaged (Dubois 
p. 70). 

Molabarase and English 
249. In 1627 a small English fleet attaoked a ^lalabar pirate junk near SwaDy Bead 

with two bargaa* each carrying fifty muaketeers, but the bargsa were drivaa ofi with the lose of 
half thoir ore we killed, wounded or eealded, oa the bad weather prevented the ihlpa of the 
fleet from supporting their barges (Hcrhett. pp. 41-42). 

263. In thi® year ILheni Sawunt become ruler of the State of Sav^rntyadi* fo-unding a 
pimtioal dynasty long known to the EngUsh as the Kenipeaunts (Bomfi. 5e/., N. S. X., p, 1). 

W Aceofdlos le tho Chiaoio oceouat* the IhAtoli p\»y^A upon tho Japum tho triok which 
plmyod upon the Afriesn-*. Hbiog only le mveb. giouad *« coidd he covertd by o bullV bido (Imbael^ 
Huart, Form«o, <5J* 
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351 In Avri] or Jtay IC3S a smaU Enaliah fleet off Miiasiiloro j«« * juak of some 70 

toBi, bound for AeWti, atUeked by n Malabw ri»lo. Tbe junk eought refuge w,tb the 
Enclit^h but tbe instead of protecting her, confiiicatcd tho oatgo and treated the crev 
fiO roughly that fiomo sixty of them thre^ themselves intn the water tn e-rAp from their 

handfl (Herbert s p. 334)^ 
Chines*. 

252* On Lho 18th Doeomber 1627, Oovernor tie ^Vitt reported irem Batavia (fod. Off, 

DuicK Records, vol. VII) that a certain Icquan (formerly Interpreter o! the Company) had. 
about a year previously, fled from Taiu-an {U.. Formoiia) and begun caroor of piracy, 
gathering many junks and a large crew, wbereuith he greatly disturbs the coasts of Chme 
and destroys towns and villages in the country. Thcroby commcreial nangatton at the «a. 

coast lias toUll}' ccaacd, and whereas that country" cannot exist without commorce and 
navigation, the Lords of China*. *.. .and othors, regents of the Pro'^ce of Hoch»ien. requested 

iifl, through our merchant Simson who lives at the rivor of Chmehau, that the Company 
Toight assist them against the pirate.^*^' This man, bettor known aa Chinchilung, ww the 
terror of the Chinese Sea? until hb capture by tho Tart ars in 1646* SUghtl y varj-ing accounts of 

hi* ori^n are to l>o found in do MaiUa a HMre Ofnirak, Pfere d*Orkan^* 
ft/ ihc Tartar Conquerors, tho Chinese BepMUory^ vol. XIX. tho Chim Revkvt, 

vole, Xm and XXI, and Boulger'a Sidory of CAtnt*, vol. II. From thwo it *PP®^ 
that ho w&e born at the village of Shih Tsing^near Anhai (20 milre from Amojd. in the Prefci;^ 
ture of Chincheo. His name aa a child ™I-kwan. Poverty took him to >Iacao, where he 
became a Christian and was given the name of Nicholas Gaspard and served mo yaJot. 
The Pfero d’Orleans says that his Portugueflc godfather left him a largo fortune w'hich waa the 
foundation of hb greatness. Govoreor de Witt's letter shown that he served the Dutch m 
Formosa as Interprotor before ho became a piratop about the year 1626. Some time previous 
to this he visited an undo who waa eettlod in Japan, where he married a Japanese woman 
(some accounts, c.y.. Von So hold's in l^in. Rtjm., 3 April 1364, p* 424, say a Japanew 
courtesan) who became the mother of hie famous eon Koxinga, With one of his imctes 
ships ho and his brother joined a pirate named Ven^ssu-ebi or Yenchin, and tognther ^th Mm 
opened up a great part of Formosa, presumably outside tho Dutch sphere. When You died, 

ChinchUung was dectod chief of the aiinoac pirates- Having drelroyTd a rival j^ty under 
(ino Lcaoii Y'ang. he collected a number of ships and a fontiitlable force of men, including a 
lH>dy guard of 600 Christianizeil negroes, whom ho led in fight with the war-cry^ of St. Jacob 

(f St. James or Sant logo) and who were the terror of the >IanchuK. So formidable was he 

that ho was welcomed by tho >Iing parl tisanB oa a recruit, and about 1628 ™ i^c 
of tho Mine fleet, in which capacity he a^^-isted in the repnbe of Dutch attacks in 1630 and 1633. 

253, After the faU of tho 3Ung Dymaaty (1038) a class of natives named Hoklos. all 

faring men, HOttled in the Great Ladrono (now known as Hongkong) and its noighboarhood 
They were epedaHy addicted to robbery and piracy and, of all tho coast pirates, were tho meet 

-treaded lor their ferocity and darms^ In Later years they sup^d the crews of nearly all 
the smuggling vessels which were tho torror of the Chinese cruitierB (E, J- Pitch Furopc tu 

CAtna.' TIte History of Honykottq, p* 133). 
Dutch, 

2fi4. About this time the Japanosc in Formoi* wore so ill^trcatod by the Dutohj that 
of them, Hamada Yahci, a native of Nagasaki* obtaining aMistanre from homo, 
tho Dutch Sottlemont at Taiwan and compelled tho Dutch to restore twice w*hat t oy 
robbed from his compatriota and to promise docent behaviour in the future. Retummg to 
Nagaeaki ho w«, in 16i28*appointfldtoa high ofl5cial poift (Oapt. James in ds- ooc. of 

Fretw., Vnii 
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265. .Apparently thin ksHou was noteriougli lur Uio I>utcb^ for in Jidy HiiliO two Ja;ianesei 
^hipfl liaving been flct^meil in Fonnom bv Govomor Petup ^uits, the combitietll cnjwe, 
numbering some 500 men, seized the Governor after killing bis guard and forced the Council 

(o agree :—■ 
(1) that their action bad lu-'Cii just, legitimate, in dcfeucie and for tbo bonoiir 

of their nation: 

(2) tliat they should Ijo free to return to their country iviivn they plcastctl and that 
all their property, arms, etc,, ubould 1>e returned to them ; 

(3) that the Dutch voxels In the harboiu- should not insult or interfere ^vith them 
and should be disarmed; 

(1) that tlio Dutch should give live hgiiitage.‘J; 

(6) that they i^boatd be compensated fur all the losses they had suffered in consaqueneu 

of the Govemor*s misconduct^ 

liven these terms did not satisfy tiu) Emperor of Japan who would not suffer the DnUdi 
iu trade until in 1634 Nujts himifelf was nurrcnderod to him (Charlevoix, 11, fffll), KuitH 

was kept prisoner until 11337 (Imbanlt Huart, pp. 2S'20h 

266. In l€34t tlin Dutch buik Castel or Port Zeylondia at Taiwan in Formosa (rlo Mailla, 

XI. ,10; Formosa, 15; Duhalde, 1,61). According to Tavenuor (UI, 22) even this they achie ved 

by treoclicfy, for the Engjisb lx‘ingfn|xiisae&sion of the place, a Dutch ship put in with every 

ap^x^rauce of lu-ing iDstPinsaed and, whdti the Dutch officers w^ert^ at dinner with the coin- 

iniinder of the Fort, they picked a quarrel with him, and drawing their ewords, w hich they had 

ronccaled under their cloaks, killed him and all the Bohlicra^ of the garrison. I have not found 

any corrolximtioTi ot tliin story. 

Malays. 

257, In IG23 a Spanish u:^peditio]i against the ]>iratlcal fciulii IskmlcrH was disgracofu]l,v 

defeated iCrawfurd, If. 471, 618, 311)). 

358. In KKJi the Minilanaoans ^laeked and burnc<1 Ta>'alias. Digliteeii leagucci from 

I^Enpihv, and nearly captuitd the Archbishop Fray Miguel Garcia fierrano. In June 163,3 

the Stuaaiarda erected a fort' at Zauibi>angau in the Island of I^Iindanao, the Captain of w iucli 

eoun after defeated and ili?>iK^mcd theflet-t of King Correlat (of Muidanao), which was fettiruitig 

Dam n plundeHjig cruiae in the riiilippiiif's. lii 11137 the same officer took the chief 

town of the King, who fora long Kme* after kept quiet, i>iit ndjelled in 1067 (ile Morga, 30t>: 

Zuniga, 1, 206; Chin, JlqxM:,, VO, 528). Grawdurd^II, .321} that in 1037 Don Sebastian 

fliirtaflo. Governor of the Philippines^ rerluccd both Sulu and Mindanao, but was i&poedily 

forced to evacuate his conquests. 

Japanese withdrawal fram the Sea. 

359. Tile troubles which resulted from foreign intereourao bad now iuipres^d tJiemselves 

Very forcibly on the intnd of tbo Japtmeso. Chi tbe 27tb Januaiy 1610 the Siiogun fyoyasiE 

issued a proclamation, olrdering the lianidnneiit eff the Christian pru|»gnudui;lrsand olherleail- 

(‘tis, thudL^truction of their ehurohes and reeantafidd 6f their doctvihes (Brinkk^y, 111; *t27'8). 

It' waa, ntrcftisary liowever not only to keep out the foreigner but to keep the Japniesc t hr in¬ 

set vea from going abroad. About 1620 the Japaneso withdrow from tlio Philippimm (Craw- 

furih II. ^67).-whil.Htj hi nnlcr to' make snrtrthal; no Portugiipije or Bpaniah crept in tv 

luafveTniscbfcl under the cover of the Dutch'llagT they iutrodncci^ Hit euri’Ous iinEl ihsulting 

pratrtice of Fumbi-pt* dr trampling cm the pieturTur figure of ChrDt. wbqm tboy eadrff tbe 

Clmrlcvoix (IJ, 4Si!j eahd ihii pr^tetice Jeeumi, euiiIss^s thoi Japnuc^c nuspccted ')f ChriatEKuiy 
wart forced lo perfarm It aa a teat. " V “ ' ' 
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* Man of Manilla,’ the tiret (’Kristian missionary having conio from that island {Lettrts Edifi- 

anies, IV, 38), At first they made use of paper pictures, then figures cut in wootl, and in 

l(WUI twenty bronze plates. 5 by 4 inclu*8, made from metal taken from (‘hristian altars, wen* 

oast ami engraved by one Yusa of Nagasaki (-4-». .Soc. of Japan, Trann., IX, IJM). Presuin. 

ably the Duteh, with their fanatical hatreil of image worship, had no objection to submit 

to this test. In the Records of Macao (quoted in the Hai-Kwoh-Tu-Chi) it is stated that in 

the stones of the Batavian quay at Nagasaki the .Japanese had engravinl a crucifix upon which 

foirigners wore coiupelletl to tread ais they lande<l. In the threshold of the gate of the city 

was a Htonc image of Jesus placed there for the same purpose (Chin. Hepo«., XIX, 217). How 

long this custom roraainotl in force is shown by the fact tliat when in 1800 the British ship 

Eaman( was wrtM^ked on the coast of Japan. anU the crew wore taken to the Towndiouse of 

Nagasaki, each man was forced to tread as he enten*d upon a brazen erueifix in the doorway 

(Chin. Bepos.f XX, 112). 
260. In 1031 Simao Vaz do Peyva was sent by the Portuguese from Mvcao with present- 

and excuses, but the .Jajianest* rt*jeoted their ads-ances (Siwi/. CAroH., 27th February 18,34). 

261. Ill 1630 the .Jaiunese Shogun Ij-omitsu restricted foreign commerce to Nagasaki 

and Hirado and. to keop tho .JapaneHO at home, ordered the destniction of all foreign built 

ships or ships built on foreign models, which were in the p<y»sessinn of the .Tapanese : nothing 

w.iH allowed for tho future except tho coasting junk. Such Portuguese os remained in Japan 

wen* imprisoned on the small island of Dealiima in the harbour of Nagasaki (Murdoch, 11.470). 

In 1637, owing to tho (Christian rebellion in Shimabara. in which from thirty to forty thousand 

(‘hristians uvre killed, they were expelled altogether from .laiiancso territory (iU.Soc. of Japan, 

Tmm., IX, 136). The Dutch however wore allowed to trade at Nagasaki, but when Captain 

Wmldell vi8itc<l Deshima in 1637 he wa« not wvll received (Logan’s Journal, \. 661). The 

.Iapane.so did not considor Protestants ami Greek Catholics as Kristans, as these did not 

worship images, had no cnnm*ction with the Tn<|uisition ami did not atu mpt to make convert^ 

(Griffis, Mikado, p. 173). 
262. In 16:h» it wivs onlered that all Portuguese ships coming to Japan should be burnt 

with their cargoes and tliat every one on lioard should be executed (Murtloch, II, 663). 

263. In 1640 tho Portuguese, in tho hope of renewing friendly relations, sent envoj-s to 

N4kgXHaki. Th?80 tho .Japaneso Oovemment camctl to be oxocuted for their temerity.®^ In 

tho Raim* j'oar a very strongly arm«<l Spanish vesaol cnteroil tho harlmur of Nagasaki ami 

lirooeodotl to load a rich cargo, whilst Urn oriU rs of tho Government were be'mg ascertainc<l. 

Though repeatedly warned of their danger, tho Spaniarils, out of cupidity, delayed imtil, uhc*n 

tho order for their destruction arrivt^rl, unfavoumble winils imwle their eHoa|H* iiiqiOHsibh*. 

The ship was surroiindeil bylKtaUaml, after a dcs|>c-rAto resUtanco, in whieh 5,006 .lapaiicM* 

aro Haiti to have been killed, all the Sinnianls wore slain or droumed. and tho ship set on fint 

ftn*l sunk. For m\Tiy years after. p(»rtions of the troasuro were from timo to tinio fished up 

(Kaerapfer, U, .38, .30). Such is tho S|>ani»h story ; the .lapanesc is somewhat (Ufferont 

“ In 1616, on July 7tli, a ship arrived from l/.iztm [«.«.♦ MouilaJ. It was seized and the crew 

imprisoneil in Deshima. Sixty-one of thorn were put to death at Nishigaki on August 3rtl 

and tho ship with iu cargo consisting of 00 kwamme [I kwammo==:I0 Ihs. Iroy or 8 lbs. 
.XvoirduiHjiH] of gold, gobl ornaments and pioeo goods, wtu* sunk off Sudzuro in Nishidoniari. 

Thirtwn of the crow, who statoil that they had come to Ja|ian against their will, were siiarw 
and w-nt homo on September I2th in a CTiinoso junk to inform their countrymen of tho fate o 
______—---■— 

47 V,%x\n(Ui^. ef Portugal, p. 42) Mys that four Portngueao ambaanadom with M of iMr rrtinu** 

wars executed oa thia occasion. 
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their comrade aod oi the prohibition agaiiist the coming ol ioreignoK. In 1663 the nvnkon 
cargo ™ prHJsentod to the ilaohi^doshi-jori, who uuooeodod in ral«^ing over 45 kwamme of 

gold (SlAtftiira To in .4^. Soc. Japan, IX< 125). 
264- lu 1641 the Dutch wtro confinot! to tho littl?* Islniid of Deshmm (Murdoch. 

266, By 1642 the Japiuicflo iiad completely ovncuatutl Formosa (Zuniga, I, 275) and from 
thid tUte to the coming of fort^gntra in 1654, Spaniard.^ and Portugneap coming tn Japan wore 
troftted ftspirateti and the Japaneso Marino >^ti3 dead (Bonarin A*, S<k. Japan. TmM., 

XV, 123; Kapinpfirf, 11, 57*^),. 
266. On the 20th July 1647 two PortrUgtu?^* ihipi amvt?d off Yuwojim.a ^^ith ambea- 

aadors fr<jm Goa and asked porminaion to lnMh>. Pteparations were mado for their eapture but, 
under orders from Govorniiient, they were allowed to depart (-4j. Sac. Japan. Tmm., IX, 136). 

267. About 1633 tbs Japanese HOttlery in Siam wore expelled on account of their 
tiirbulenco.but when ill 1656 the Siamoso aent an envoy to Nagasaki to renew the trade, 

their prnpcwalM were refuaeil as the Edict of 1036 pro vented Japanese from going abroad. 
Still, indirectly through tbo Uhinose, trade was carried on betw^x^n the two countries as bto 

as 1745 (Satow in A$*Soc. Japan, Ttatit., XU, 179—300). 
268. Tn 1673 the Englisb Captain I>elboe Avas refused pomussion to trade in Jaiiaii on 

ihe groimd that tho KnglLnh must he connected with the Portuguese, sinco Cliarles II bad 
marriod & Portugueso Princess, and all the EnglLsh in Japan were ordered tokHtve the country. 
In 1791 Captain Col net AVas refused j>pnniesioo to trade on the Avest coast of Japan ^Logan^H 

Janrnal, V, 662), 
English. 

269. In the year KKHI King Charles 1 sent Captuiu Eichard Quail of the Seahorse to 
tlio Rctl t?ea with a commiswion there to mako purchase (as well as anyivhere else) of any he 
could meet Avith that wore not friends or allies to Hla ilajeaty '* find. Off. J/oriue Hecofd*, 
IV, 12). Quail, of couritf', made great liooty and Mr. Fuater {Ett^Ush Faciories, 1630-33, p. 

xvii) auggeiils that it Avas iiis surecss tlmt provided the incentive for Captains Cobb and 
Ayrea a few years later. It may be noted that in later daj'a the pirates iifiod to refer to 
their booty ns ‘ purchase" and to their oxpotiltious ur cruiscis as being made * on the 
Account.* Quail's commisijion Avaa wider and more sordid than that granted to Hdeigb in 
1554, which gave him authority to diatcoverandseko " any remotohoatbenand barbarous Innds 
not actuallv possessed by any Chripllon Prince nor inhabited by ChriEtian people," 

Malabarose. 

270. Under date 2nd February 1634 Potec Mundy loUs us that hh* ahip was boarded 
by one Babaraut “an areb.pyrato of ilalabar,”** Avho, with six sldps, hail on the I9tb January 
attacked a Surat junk. The pirate traded some pepper, etc., for a bross gun. Apparently 
ho Avas an inhabitant of CiUeut, for Mtuidy again mentions meeting his ship# off Mangalore 
tm tJie 21at March 1636*7, Avhen Baljoraut wjifl about to oettje at Battooula (Bhatkal), a little 
tfouth of Qnore, having been driven out with hie foLlow'er# by tho Zamorin, who bad burnt 
cdl bis houses. Uniter the lost mentioned date, 5fundy states that some Molalmr pirate# had 
just taken a Portugucfio fillip from Malacca, laden vvith Chmeec conunodilie# anti cartylng 
some Dutchmen avLo hail Ixon taken by the Portuguese in tho ^falacoa Stmits. Soc., If, 

31S. and in, HO). Evhlciitly thU k the pirate Babja, with whom tho Enj^lkb, oa the 
Portuguoflo Viceroy reported to the King on tho 5tb October 1637, hud made frioniLii 

(DanA^ere, Portnouese Records, p. 35). Posttihly alxo ho in tho petty pirate, IhiAud Bahya o! 
Oujorat, mentioned by Pre^idant Methwold of Surat in Ilk Diary on tlm 30th .April 1G36. 

£9 Muucly (LI, Si'S) do>nnbes hui vcaad ai 4iii^v*nui3ted, viidi iyrt> ititii of cam, 
180 mac, with # poimunt at thv niBfllheftd ind ■ ainMxncir at tbv pooU oi 

ths yard. 
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French 

271. In the French amler ^L do FUoourt i>8UbUftbed thomaelvee in MadftgMCar 

{JoatMl d\a voyage aux Imles OrientnUs, I. 7). ThU was. no doubt, a bona Jide ‘Attempt at 

colonisation, but other French seamen wore frankly engaged in seeking what the English called 

‘ Purchahc.' The Court Minutes of the English East India Company, for the 28th April 

1637, state that it was reported that the St. Louis of Dieppe, 250 tons and 67 men, had lately 

arrived at Dieppe from the East Indies, where she had been fifteen or sixteen months, during 

which time she had Uken and robbed three junks of Cambay, and had brought home gol , 

nilvor and goods worth £30,000. 
272. During the y«H* 163S und 1039 French .hips from Dieppe continued to trouble the 

l-iwtoru Seas und lormcd » smsU «ttlement in Msdngiwcur (Foster, Eng. Factorita, 1637.41, 

l>. xxviii). . . . \r j 
273. In 1642 the French Govomment granUnl the solo right of colonisation in Madaga^ 

to Captain Ricaud (Rigault) and liis Company. A Settlement and Fort wore established at 

Fort Dauphin on tlio south-east coast of the island, but proper relations with the nnUvm 
werenotcultivated.and wo find one of the Governors, a Monsieur Jacques Proms, treacher¬ 

ously seizing a number of native* who were visiting the Fort and selling them ae slaves to ^ 

Dutch Governor of Mauritius (Flaoourt, Reintiong p. 193). The treachery of P^nis caused a 

revolt of the natives in which the Fort was burnt (Bcmardin do St. Pierre, Voyage, pp. 60, 

162 n ) This disaster occurred in 1055. The Fort was rebuilt in 1663 and abandoned about 

1671'(Abbe Rochon in Pinkerton, XVI, 751, 758). According to Father 

EdifianUSg XIII, p. 303) the French who escaped the massacre at Fort Dauphin m 1655 ^ 

to Don Mascarenhas with their naUvo wives. Their numl»r was augmented by the crew of a 

pirate vessel which was wrecked on the island as woU as by the slaves of both sexw who were 

on board M. de Flacourt, appointed Governor of Madagascar in 1648, settled in Mascarenhas 

in 1667, and renamed tho isUnd Bourbon (Grant, p. 27). The first European to discover 

>Uuritius was Ruy Pereira in 1603. Ho named it St. Uurentio. Next came ^n 

has in tho same year and named it Ccm5. The Dutoh Admiral James Comefius Neck 

landed there in 1698, found it uninhabited and named it Mauritius. In 1638 tho Imto 

settled in the inland, butevacuated it in 1712. In 1715 M. du Fresne renamedit ‘Isle de 

IVance,* but tho French tUd not actually occupy it untU 1721. (Bcmardin de St. Pierre, 

p. 162 n. i Grant, pp. 18, 20, 26, 28, 29.) 

English. 

274. On the 27th February 1033 Chnrlc. 1 gmnted n oontminsion to CepUin William 

Cobb " to range the sea* all over ... . and to mako priie ol all such treasures, merohau- 

..which he shall be able to take of iuBdeU or of any other Prince, Potentate 

or Bute’not in league or amity with u. beyond tho Uuo Equinoctial (<.c., the Equator] (Ind. 

Off., 0.0. 1665). In the treaty of Vervins between France and Spain, 2nd May 1598, its 

iwovwiions wore made effective only north of tlio Tropic of Cancer and East of the Az^s. 

bov-ond which tout strait J la force ”, but Cobb’s commission is an early justification of the 

saying which noon became common amongst English sailors that there was no peace yon 

the Line. 

276, Cobb, in the Satnaritan, an<l CsipUin .Ajtcs, in the Roebuck, were sent to India by 

certain merchants who, a little later, oombinetl themiselves into the Courtcon Companj s 

obtained from King Charles a Charter which seriously encroached upon the righU of the 

East India Company. Tlie Samaritan was wrecked on the Comoro IsUnds and Ayres finishecl 
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his cniiHc lu tJiP JSafiiariUtu^ latiiig a unnilx^r of DAtivo ships iu ibo Ited Sas* itjUi the bootJ ol 

which he mjomed CJohb at Socotra. Naturally tho Agieiits of the East. India Company were 

ftnady to opi>oso any elforts of Cobb to trade, but he was. not intent on trading, and the oat* 

rages committed by Ayros gave good reason for tho arrest of the two Captains at the ComorcH^ 

by Captain John Bond in 1630. Ho forced thorn to disgorge mueii of tbeir booty but allowed 

them to go free with their lihip. After a further craise in the Rod Sea, Cobb and Ayres xetunied 

to liiiglan I in lfl37 (Font-t, Factarks, lfl3dr-6, pp. ss—ixis). Tho Company presaiMl 

Ciiargea of piracy against Cobb, ninl the case hung on at least on late om 1G44. Cobb e 

Ijehaviour htitl ver>' serious oonseqtiiencea lor tho Company , already compromiaod in the eA'tis ol 

the Mughal Government, not only by tho Dat^li and other foreignera who misu^l tlio Luglish 

Qag, but by English Interlopem who had eoinoflort of right touae it. Nowtho Cknupany hod 

to oxplain that En^ish shipe carrying tho King of England's lioenso had no eonnootion with 

the Company which clainsiEMi from that King an exclusive privilege. The Mughal Govamor 

rlid not believe what they said and impri&oned the President and Englisb Council at Sural, 

releasing tliem only on iiayinent of £ 18,0(M> (Bruce, I, 337, 362). 

276. Under date llih May 1636 President Moth wold of Surat menrions in his JWsry 

some attacks by EngUtib pirates on native vessels. 

277* Tho English and Portuguese haWng come to an agreement as to the China trade, 

Captain Weddell, of tho C^jurtcen Company, wxmt with a &niail Bert to CSaolon. The Cover* 

nor refiiaod to allow Wedtiell to trade and the Chineeo Hcet hoisted their bloody . 

Wediloll bombarded and took the castlo and also a number of junks with the Chinese Admiral, 

whercu[ion the Governor withdrew liis prohibition (Ajioicm and -Ifocfera History of CAjua, 

p. 72,) Petet Mujidy, however (Tmuefs, 0th August 1637) tays that the Governor gave in 

at tho sight of " oitr bloody amym ", so, if the Chiucso did hoist die Afootfy flog, it b not clear 

what signification it bore. Schouton (I, 134, 148) nientionfl the use of the red fag by both 

the PortugnfW and the natives of Maca^ar in 1600. 

278. Captain WeddeHV conduct in obtaining the relea^ of Captain Clark and Ids crew 

{sts m!j:t paragraph) was certainly to his credit, but the means he used must have appeared 

suspici'iiiH Alt showing the English connection with pirates. His iiro of force at Canton, 

howwer effcotivo for the moment, could procluco no lasting benefit. So alifo the high .banded 

proceedings of the fki’iirtcen Company*'a captoins in ]kLadagai£i.car, where, at St. Augustine^ 

Bay, they attempted to Cfttablish a pa5t in 1645-6, commit te<l great- CKeepi*ea against the 

natives and e^T?n coined false pagodas and reals, only added to tho Eant India Conipaiiy^H 

difiieultieB (Bruw. f, 418), Bnice, (I, 336) draw's I ho following cniiclusioTiLS on the effect <4 

proceedings This event is perhaps of oonijeqQeQtre, not so Tmieh from the immediate 

effect of it as from its having been the firsi instanix- in which the Lnteriofivla or Private 

Trorlcrff were permitted to carry on a Icintl of regidated coiiiineroe to t he Ea^st Indies, and under 

their liconso had been eharge<l with nr Iisd Ijcon guUtv of <lepredation, which nlruck *t flic root 

fif ftll/rarwid'jt* or grant«, w'bich tho London Company had procured by heavy expenses from the 

Mughal Goveirnrncnt. and from it^i haning been (he aourco of thooo oppressiona and that in- 

jnsticn by the nntive jimvers wdiieh, in (ho sequel, often intermpted and frequently on dangond 

tiie ejristcnoo of the trade of England to the East Indies. Nor was this the only conanquence, 

for wJien tho rnterloiwiv fjett-ete^l and snbfteqnonlly piudHhi^rl, pirates, who could not 

bo hroughi to j*nj<tice, nrwf out of this examine, the supprcsfdon of whom required for more 

than half a eontury tho nnitetl efforts of the Crown and the London Conjiiany ". Of Captain 

WeddHi, he remarks t—" The rxcH-ofipji wliieli he committed trit the esampto, whilit hie rich 
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l«oty provided the temptation, for later acts of piracy Fortonately. in January 1M9-50 

the^m^. now known aa the Aeeada Company, was merged in the London Com^y and 

an e?d^^t to tide ,««ilont fonn of ^mpeMtion (Brnoe. i. 419, 439. *68, It wo^d 

appear that the violenoe of which compUint wae made w« not iimited to the notiona of tto 

. Compmty. for John DarcU (p. 14) raya that in 1643 the ^glieh «med and phmd^ 

iwoahipe from the Rod Sea. belonging to the King of Cannanote, for trading with the Court« 

,hipe. Some hundred., of the crew were killed or drowned and treaeure taken to the vain. 

of thirty or forty thousAnd pound*, 

Malabarese. 

279 In November 1638 the Oompany-a ship Comfort (Captain Walter Clark) wm taken 
byafleetoI25or30Malabarpirat«.. The EngUah, being nearly all wonn.M. blew up the upper 
d«k. killing. aavaMandelalofp. 87) six hundred of the enemy (Tavernier, I, xi.aa^ 1^00) an 

thenmclvea lea^ into the «ia. They wem picked up «d carried »hom “ 
Off 0 0 IC51). Their release on ransom waa obtained by Captain Jo in g 

oneBaidiiratt of CaUcut. probably the pirate Babaraut mentioned by Peter Mu^v m 1^ 

(Sainabnrv. Court MinuU,. 1635.39, p. 107 n.). Tavernier (I. “) 
were pald'aa rammm for the Captain and that two piaatrea or eight ehiUinga a pie« 

in aU to 2,400 crown.) were paid to the widow, of the pirate, who had been killed in the 6^t 

Mandelelo (p. 69) aap that the» Jfalabar pirate, kept the «sa from October to ilay and tW 

during the» month, the Portngueae were forced to patrol the «a ^ 
the other hand. the Portogueee had prohibited the trmle in pepper, the Gujarat .hi^bound 

for Achin. in Sumatra, could not »il during thU «>a«.n for fear 
and were forced to make their voyage during the remmning month.. The MaUhan . he 

uy. (p. 87). “ inhabit the coaet from Goa to Cape Comorin and ate meetly pirate, m aoliem. 

oTthe 26th January 1639 hU .hip, the J/«ry (Captain James Slade) met near Calicut 18 of 

their vesmla. which dared not attack them by day bnt did ao by M the 
pirates wrir sunk and three or four disabled, whereupon tlie rest withdrew {Ibid., p. ). 

2^ On the I2lh December 1641 Jan Jenren do Quesnoy wrote to Commander ComclU 

Leenderta BUuw :-“The pirate, of Bergem. Chambay and other place, [on the hUUbar 

Coaat] infest the .ea. and proelaim that they wUl attack any vewl they may meet with (Ind. 

Oft., Dutch Records). 
281 The Court ilinula (of the KnglUh East IndU Company) of the 14th February 1644 

mention that their .hip. were to be aUowed a few gun, and blnnderbii«w» *• to prevent the 

miMhief of the 3faUhani.” ^Vs the Company’, .hip. were always weU armed, I do not on r- 

.tand thi. order. Tavernier (I. xiv) toll. u. that in January 1648. wi,l^g to ^ from Ifin- 

gnlia to Goa. ho wrote to M. St. Amant. the Engineer, to wnda man-of-war for him forfoar 

of tho MalvArrs which Are on tho coast.” 

Dutch. 

282. Ill Itt-'W the Dutch sottiwl in Mauritius (Bemanlin d« .St. Piorrr, p. CO. See jutra. 

273 above). 
283. Tlio Dutch, having no such Irittc'r cause for hating the Portugues© as thej had for 

hating the Spaniards, behaved towards them with more humanity. In fact, tlw earliest 

instance with which 1 have met of victors in a naval ffght risking their lives to save tho beaten 

enemy, occur, in a 6ght off Goa on the Oih October 16.39. CVimmaoder Symon.t van der 
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Vcor ruported :—“ Wo set fire to the SL Sihasttan and the 5ora which communicfttod 

itflcU to the Ban Aventure. The crews, coiiaiating oE about 300 men, among whom were 

liSO whitea, tded to aavo themaolvca by awiimaing to the tJiore, Xot twenty of thorn vret^ 

sa7od. We kiUed some and made aovonly-two priBonct^, among whom were the Captain an 

superior oeBooK. Whilst wo were etiU engaged in rescuing the men in the water, three himdr^ 

Ijarrelfl of iwwder took fire on the Baa Ats^ure, with the result that a great tiumWr of the 

cnomV wcro killed, and we lost sis men ** (Ind. Off-, Dutch Eccfmh). 
m. In mi or m2 the Dutch took Malacca frem t he Pcjrtugucse (Maisdeu. d.hm.. 444; 

Begbio, i>- 4SS), , i i * its 
285 On the 8th March 1042 the Dutch Governor oi Slauritius concluded a treaty with 

the native King of Antongil in MadagaBear, engaging the latter not to *cU rice or elavce to any 

one hilt the Agents of the Dutch East India Oomiany (Dehirain, p. 37). 
289 In 1912 the Japaneso lie ring completely evaeiiated Formosa, the Dutch occupet 

the whole island. It now became their business to cheek the pirates who infested the coasts 

of China [Znnigfl, I, 275). 
231- la L613 a Dutch oiHcer named Gay bud plnuderod due of the Courteen stupe, the 

BonaEtperanza, in the titreits of ifalaoca, and in the same j-tar another of these ships, the 

Ilenra Bomventure, was plimdcred by the Dutch near Mauritius. Letters of repr^l were 

gi^oa to the Courteen Company in 1666 by Charles IL p. 463,^ In 1644 the Dntsch 

abandoned Mauritius but reoccuplcd it in ICJW, 

Danes, 

288 The Danes liad sottled themSfitvna at Tranquohar in Tanjore about 1618“* (Abb^ 

lUynal Ht 1^0)^ Apparently they had confined thomaolvea to iwaceful paths in trade aa 

long as poidble, but aa wo have aeon 230 n&ore) their ship^ were attacked by the Portu, 

guese as early as 1618 and now they appear to have thought a show of force (designated aa 

piracy by ihnir rivals) waa necesaary to their preatigo and Jteourity, for on the Otb July 1646 

Cornclis Van der Lyn, Governor of Bataipia. wrote home “ We are charged with aoLi of 

piracy committed by tbo Danes. The latter keep up their poUcy, but make no capture of 

any importfluco and do hut liado (lud. Of!-. Dukh Rfr^rdi). 

Malays and Spanish, 

239. In 1M5, in reprisal for Malay attacks on the PhLiipprnefl, the Spaniarda rent an 

expedition againat Borneo, which>lundored and burned the coa$t villages and carried ofi from 

two to three hundred priaonera to be aold aa ala\'Oft (GAi«. Efpos., IV, 440 ; C'mwdurd, If, 624). 

ChlDese, 

290. In 1680 thirty thousand Uhinefto revolted against the Spaniards in the Pbilippine^, 

and were not forced to aubmiasion until thoir number was reduced to seven thousand (Craw, 

furd 11,622)* This appalling slaughter was not, 1 believe, matched for a hundred years, u hen, 

in 1740, ten thouHand Chinese wore, on Buapioioii of a conspiracy, massaci')c<1 by the Dutch in 

Batavia f/frut-i 668- we para. 614 Uhw), 

291* In 1640 the pirate Cbinehlluiig (rc£ 252 o^oce ) fell into the hands of the Tat- 

t4r* Di 1645 his iniluoace had secured the election of Tang Wang as Emperor, hut* for some 

reason or other, Tang Wang refused to ocknowlfxlge Koxinga as hut father^a heir, and 

Chinohilung bogan to intrigue with thoTartare (Boulger, II, 276)* According to the AatAtijtsiidrf 

ho was now so powerful Hint he had ” got into his hands the whole Tniiuiu trndn. 

St Tbo Imfy^irial Gaitttefr tbo tctllomonit woi nuuto in 1020. 
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Ho traded with the Spanwh in the Philippines, with the Dutch in Fomotfa and BatavU, with 
the Portugueue in Macao and with the ,Tai>anei»i-. He monopolised*® thecarriage of merchamliao 
from China and iraportetl that of Europe into it. He bad 3000 vesaeU at sea and fe<l his mind 

with such lofty’drearas that he thought of royalty and the Imperial crown. The Tartars 
getting wind of so important a design and thinking him to he too powerful to attack oi>enly, 
they re80lv<Ml (to take him hy fraud, and seeing that he was be^tte<l with the idea of roj'alty, 
they elevatcil him to the royal dignity and promwc<l to give huu the provinces of Fokien and 
Quantong. Iquan [i.e., Chiiichilungl allowed himself to be luUwl into security, left his fleet 
but badly provided In the harbour of Fokien, his pretended kingdom, and went on shore to 
salute the Tartar Emperor who a as residing there, but was immediately arre8te<l and carried 

to Pt?kin, wheie he was put to death by poison One account (Gemelli Careri, in Churchill, 
IV, 389) sujTj that, having l)oen ordered to wYite to his son to come to him, he wrote and warned 
him not to do so. HU messenger, a barber, betrayed him. Now fearing to be forced to write 
again in the required terms or to give some infonnation which might harm hU fricud.s, we 

are told (DuboU. p. 214) that he bit off hU tongue and the fingers of hU right hand. ThU 
reminds one of the Chinaman torturwl by Soot (see jMira. 185 adopt), ami an earlier paraUel 
exUts in the story of the phibwopher Anaxarchus. when tortured to death by order of Alex- 
ander the Groat‘(Pliny, Vlf, 23). The pirate fleet, under Chinchilung’s brother and son, 
Ching-ching-kon, put to sea immetliately they receive<l news of their leader s death.** Ching* 
chingokon was now elected to succeed bis father. He is mentioned by various names, such as 
Kwe^ing Kong or Kwoshen, Koksing by the people of Fokien (Outzlnff. II, 24). Quesim 
(Careri), 0»k.*«ing (Hamilton), Koxinga or Coxinga by the Portuguese (Crawfurd, II, 528). It U 

said that ho had been a tailor in the employ of the Sicur Pitman, Dutch Governor of Taiwan 

(Schouten, I. 271), but probably thU refers to hU father. Mr. PhUlip (OAina Uninr, XII^ 6(») 

saji that at the age of seven he left Japan to join hU father at Anhai. Ho was an exceedingly 
olever boy ami attracted the ottention of the 3kling Emperor, who authorized him to prcCx 

the name Chu to hU own name of Cheng Kung. Hence ho was known as Kwo-Sing Y«- 
(pronounced in the Amoy dialect Kok-Sing-ia or Kok-Sing-ya) whUh meant * He of the RojtiI 

surname.’ 
292. The Jesuit Martinus Murtinus, a German but born at front, uas taken by pirutes 

on hU second voyage to China and very cruelly treated (SotweU, HibUolhcca). As Martinus 
was in China from l(U7 to 1651, it U proUblc that he feU into the hands of Koxinga’s pirates. 

Ho writes that in Fokien “ there are many pirates who rob at sea. They are thought to 
the most cruel of aU Chinese pirates, as retaining the original liarbaric humour ami bemg the 

lost to submit to the gentleness of the laws and mamiers of China *’ (Thevenot, Relation, pt. 
111, p. 152.) They long retained tbU evil reputation : Hamilton (U, 242) says that in 1693 they 
had been largely repressed by a certain Chinese general, for which the jicople were so ^teful 
that they had erected a temple in hU honour and placed his image in it. Again, in 1719 

Hamilton (II. 216) speaks of thocourago of the pirates of Kwangsi, the southernmost province of 

“ One of their little gallcj-s will attack four of the Emiwror’s and ****1^^^ ll*<^*** 

before them, for they give quarter to none that bear arms under the Tartar Prince.” It would 
appear from this tlint the piratesof southern China at this time were actuated, at least in part, 

by patriotic motives (see jHtran. 568, 739 and 754 btlou'). 
293. bi 1650 Koxinga destroyed the Tartar fleet U‘sitging Canton, but that town 

having In'ch taken by treachery. In* again betook himai-lf to sea {Chin, Repoe,, HI, 66)._ 

fiikwlcAiao Jtevirw, XVT, 277) Cliinchilun* levied a fee of 3,000 laeta »>u everx 

loerchant eWp, fumlnhing it In return with a flag wWch eneured its lafety from hlj crulwrt. 
•I According to other acoounU Chinchilung kept in prison for many year, and from ^ Uiue 

lieavier chain* wcio |>Uoed upon hia limfja in inmifhment for the injurie* Infliclrd ui*.n ll-e Tari.ra by 

Koxinga (Ma>-cf», Tnatjf PorU, p. 305), 
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294. In 1002 Koxitiga inflligatctj a rebellion ai the poasAntji in Foraio^iii agaiinit the 

D atoll (dc XI, 01) but waa unabb to give them tho iieccOittry Hiipport , Tho plot 
Avas, in factj Wtrayetl by oae Paow, the brother of tho Chineao pirate captain Fot'ot. 
Fayet waa killed in the flglitlug i hia Ideutenant Lonega was roaatod alive lief ore a slov- 
iiTfi and then dragged throtigli the town at the tail of a horse, Tho other rebel captains^, 

who had l>e*ii guilty of groan atrocities, were broken on tho wheel anti thou quartered 
(Dubids. p. 150), yir. Phillip (Cfti'no new, X, 125 ) saya tliat Fayet waa nikr of Smeordorp. 

295, In 1003 Koxinga attacked Amoy and took it, defeating tlic Tnrtarat bat in 1000 
waa himself defeated ^nitb a loaa of 500 ships at Xanlqii {Chin. fifejKM. in, 66), lit 1050 he 
i^tablUlied himself at Ti=ongmnngat the mouth of the Kiang Hivec and captuned Tong-Chow 

wMoh eoinnianded tho approach to Xoiifcin (Boulgcr, Ih 310)* In 1058 he vainly attempted 
to obtain aasbtnnce from Japan, but tlie latter refused and wanicd the Dutch that he had 
had designs agalnat FormOiia as early as 1C40 {ChifKand Jtifi, Bepos. t 3rd Apnl 1864, p. 424)* 

In 165U Koxinga defeated a Tartar 6»t and out off the cars and no«ies ol 4,000 prisonm. The 
latter were put to death by the Tartar Emperor us a warning to his soldiers and sailom that 
ho had no use for men wJio allowed tbcniBelveft to be defeated by pirates* Koiinga now 
ravaged tho whole coast and in an attack on Xankiu destroyed tho greater part of the Tartar 
iieot. K*j WAS hoivevor forced to retire, for the Tartars, obwrving that his men were off their 
guard whilst engaged in cdobratiiig tho birthday of their chief, surpfi»t'd his comp and killed 

all but 3,050 of his men. These cscapcil to bis ships, of which 500 were taken (Gemclti Caron 
in ChuTcldU, IV, 389)* As tho Emiieror was btill unable to protect the coast, bo ordered the 
inhabitants to retire twelve miles itiland{Olin.J?ep0#. 1834, p, 06), Mr, T,F, Toni tclla ua 

(Poh Hht. of Bn^hnd, III, 334) that in July 1338 Edwanl HI ordered dwellem on the south 
eoaet of England to tnko tftfugs in fortretisea and remove their goods fonr leagues from the sea 

owing to the activity of French ooraaire, 

Dutch. 

29$, In 1652 the Dutch settled at the Capo of Good Hope (Dubois, 151). From August 

of this year to April 1654 they were at war with England, but besides engaging in general 
acta of piraoy in the Bed Sea (Bruce, 44S), they anticipated the declaration of hostilities 

by at looking and destroying English vosiicla in the Pemian GuU {Ibid.^ p* 462). 

297* In 1650 the King of GilolOjhaving been luado prisonei by the Dutch, waa secretly 

ilrowued with twenty-five of hia people, for fear hia execution should excite a t umuH (Frawfnrd 

IT, 527-8)* 
298, From 1055 the Cape waa supplied with slaves brought from Malabar, Coroniandcl, 

Bengal, Ct-ylon, the Malay Archipelago and cspechiUy, Madagnscai* To the laift of these 
places there came as slavers the English from Jamaica and Barbadoea, the Portiiguefle of 
Mozambique and Brndl, Mussulmans from Mcimdi and Arabia,, the Dutch of Java and Mauri¬ 

tius* Tlie I Hitch went chiefly to the Bay of St. Augustine on the southwest coast, and thft 
Bay of Antoiigil on the northeast (Dchirain. pp. 202, 204)* La 1658 the Dutch ship Amers- 

fort landed at the Ciape 106 slaves from Angola in West Africa whom she bad taken out of a 
Partuguesc nhip which she had captured not far from the coast of Brazil (Dch^in, p. 2(K>)* 

299, In 13cccmh(-r 1G59, Johan vun Riol^eck, Governor of the Cape, discovered a eon- 
apiracy aiuongi<t the gurriison and set tiers to tnaster the fort, kiJl the chief ofliejali, adzr 
the ship i^rOfiJMua* then in harlKntr, and tnm pirates* (nebtfrain, p, 70). 

Malays. 

300, In 1U53 a Dutch cxiiedilionfrom Amboyim reduced the inhabitants of tho rapoiiK 
Islauds who had infested tho aurrooudiog aeoa with their piracies (Dubois, 155). In tho 
same year Corrclat, King of Mindanao, pul to death tw'o Jesuits and lome Spstiiards who bad 
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b««n ttcnt M ainliafiMclors from Manila (Crawfurtl, II, 527). The treacherous behaviour ol 
the natives of the Archipelago waa in part the cause of the severe treatment which they re- 
ceivc<l from the Dutch, e.g., in 1058 a whole Dutch crew was treacherously surprised an<l 
murdered by the inliabitants of Paleinl>ang on the coast of Sumatra (Schouten, I, 24). 

French. 

301. In 1055 a French pirate ahip was forced into Aden by bad weather and lack of 
proviaioiw. The crew were imprisoned and then sent inland and foree<l to submit to ciivum* 
cision. Soon after they maiiagw! to eeeaite to Moeha, where they said that they had had a 
consort, an English built ship of 26 guns, of which they had lost sight in a storm. Possibly 
these two ships were {lart of the squadron of six ships sent out by t he Due do ]VIcilIcraj’e about 
this time to take re<iruits to Madagascar and to cruise in tho Re<l Sea (tester, hugltsh F(tcton€9f 

1665.60, p. 69 ; Deh^rain, pp. 22, 96). 

302. Acoonling to Nicolao Manucci (II, 45), a Farangi pirate having taken a Moor 

vessel from the MaUlives with a load of cowries (for which of course the ])imtc8 had no use), 
was persuaded by tho merchants to accept of a ransom which they were to receive at Mocha, 
but when tho pirate and her prize arrived there, the merchants found two royal ships (on 
which were many fakirs, lords and ladies of Hindustan) in the harbour. Olitaining their 
aasisUnoe and that of some other vessels, to the number of ten or twelve, they sallied out to 

the pirate ship. The latter however completely defeated them, took one ship which the3* 

plunderwl and burned, and then chased the ro\-al shiijs and took one of them off Din, plun¬ 
dering its cargo and dbhonouring tho unfortunate women on boartl. Aurangzeb, enraged 
at this affront, would not accept anj* excuses on the part of his officers, until he had received 

'iioular demonstration of the power of European ships of war. This was fumishr<l by an 

Italian, Ortencio Bronzoiii, who built a small ship, provided it with guns and nmnned it uith 
Ikiropcan artUlerymen (probably nmaway sailors) w how-ere iu Aurangzeb’s service. The 

<hip was launched on a large Unk and its working (including the firing of its guns) demon- 
strated. Aurangzeb was coa\'incc<l and gave up the idea of building a Beet with which to 

suppress tho Eutop* an pirates. It is not certain who the Farangi pirate was, wlioee l•xploit^ 
ga%*o rise to the abo\’e storj’, but the Dag Register of Batavia for 166.3 (pp. .306,316) saj*8 that 

the Dowager Queen of Bijapiir went to Mocha on pilgrimage in 1661, and that on her return 

her ship woa plundered by a sea-rover, commanded by one Herbert Hugo, who held a commis¬ 
sion from Havre de Grace. The (^leen herself was robbed of a diamond worth 25,(NMI Great 
Bijapur pagodas. From hU name, Hugo may have been English or Dutch, biit his commis¬ 

sion waa French. Of course all three nations repudiated respon-sibility. 

808. .As reganls Manucci a account of Aurangzeb’a determination to leave the master}- 

of the sea to Europeans, when the Caliph Omar (634-43) was asked by Moawi}-ah to send forces 

to E^ptby soo, he replied, “ The S}Tian sea. they tell me. is larger and broader than the dry 

land and is instant with the I/>rd, night and day, seeking to swallow it up. How should 

I trust my people on its accursed l»osom 1 ’’ (Muir, OtliphnU, p. 212). .\gain. when in April 

1453, tho whole Ottoman fleet of 100 ships was unable to prevent five Austrian and Gonoeae 

warships from entering tlie harbour of Omstanlinople, which bultan Muhammad wa* 

boaieging, " from that time aud after the disaster of the High-Admiral of the Ottoman fleet 

(who was bastinadoed for his want of suocoss) was born that opinion, which was 

ever after held by the Turks, that (Jo^l had given them the Empire of the I^nd but had left 

that of the .Sea to the Infidels " ( Ducas. Bk. XXXVHI, p. 1-32; Von Hammer-Purgstall, 

I, 233). A^ regards the Hindus also, wo are told that the roysterimis ronnsellor of Shivaji 

alwa}ii advised him against enterpriaea by aaa. 
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304 lu 1 Admiral da ia Hay® took of Madagascar m t he name of t he King 

.,f (jiilw Sottas, Jcmroal, p. «)■ In lflT2 the French eolonieU in Ma.lagnwar were 

luiesw riMl hy the natrew, (Poiiect dc St. Andri, p. 13 ; Sottas, p. o2,) 

M»lahares«s 

305s fn 1439 the isUiifl fortreii!* of Janjira, opposite Dantla Eajpnri, leU into the hatidt 

uf a number of meroenarieea originally AbyRmniana and Coffrees in the aervice 
of Ahmadabad and then of Bijapur {Imp. XW, ; Bruce, n, 50, 51), and become Ibe 
capital of n coastal district, Tbeee mercenaries ivere known as the SUlis. In LOOT they form¬ 

ed a kind of democratic sta te. " Sidi Sambo! was the head of t hem, but bis capt a 
a distinct command over their crewa and dependents, aud n council of them decided on the 

affaire of this singular association. They were comidcTcd as the navigatorfi of India and hold 
1 hemaelvea to T* not inferior to EiirOFan^ '* (Bruce, II, 6Q, 51). In 1660 Sivaji took Uanda 
Kajpurl from them and Sidi f^vmboU seeUig that Bijapur not strong enough to 
him from the Maraihaa. in 167D offerwl his eorvioes to Aurangsiob and was made Mug^l 

Admirnl. Tim condition of tiiis U]JiMiiitment was the mainteiianco of a Murine for 

the protection of commerce and the convoy of pilgrims to Mecca* it was not bercdit^y 
but was coufciTKl upon I he moat daring Ah^inian officer in tho licet, who was styletl the 

Waxir (Duff, I. 130; Bomb. Guz., II, SO). 

305. Xo sooner had the Mamtha:; taken ^lossesaion of the const (in 1552, Oriue, lIviL 

i'ratf., p 15) than they hegm to orgaoi^e a fleet which grow ruipldly in numbeiTS. ' The 
Marathi chronicles speak of fcjhiraji'a fleet as consisting of 450 vessels of various sisies and 
daases . . * , Their cuet is put down vaguely m five or ten lakha of ruiJCRj, but the Engiiah 
reports ncycT put their number above 155 and usuolly as (Kl only. They were formed into 
two squadrons (of 300 vessris isaoh, if we accept .Marathi accounts) and commanded by two 
A-lmirab who bore the titles of Bariu E^arang (Sea Captain) end lUi Nayak (Water Leader)/' 
Shivuji's dwt largely recruited from low caste Hindu tribes such as thte Kolia, Sanghare, 
Vi^Lers, Ibo Marathi clan of Angrias, all of which were ftccu&toin«l to the sea, and the Bhandari 

husbandmen of the Balnagui dlGtrict* To theae were added a number of Muhammadaus 

under such chiefs as Daulat Khati und the diacrmtcnted Sidi chief ^lisri Gaz., T, ii, 
pp, 87, SS; IX. i, 515-23: X. p. 134 i XI, 145; .fadunath 8arkar, p. 336). Sivaji'a navy, as 
might well bo exF^ted from the character and tradition of the races from which it was re¬ 
cruited, immediately took to F«ndering the coast of Canam and Goa.(Ornie, Hisi. it. 10). 
The Sidla also indulged in piracy and were amongst the moat feared of the froobootor?, though 
apiiarently they seldom interfered with Eutopeaiyi oieept u hen acting under the orders of 

the Mughal Government {imp. Go*,, XXI, 34-36). 
307* In lfi65 fjivaji built the fort of Sindhudrug on the ouUt of the two ialauds in tbe 

Bay of Mnhmn (in Ratiiagiri district}, which latter gave its imtoo to the Maratha pirate#, 
whom the Eugliflh cullftl Malwane X, 155 ; Imp. Gtfz., XVII, 9fi). 

EAgllah, 

308. In January Ifififi ^b . HiiiiH'hrcy i.'ooUe, Governor of Bombay (onct' u grocer in 
Lisbon, Danvers, 11, 335) scizwl a junk belonging to the Mughal Governor of Surat, in order 

to roiinbnrao himsrif for losses hy pirates* but was forcH to restore it (Bince, U, 177). 

309, Iti IfifiH the English Iwgan to convoy the pilgrim i+hip lo the R&\ Soa (Ixjw, I,5S j 

.fjr ? parfi. 334 ftriow;), and in Iflfift armed three ships as a protection against Afalabur and >birftlhi 
piratea (Bruco, if, 341}. In February 1071 the President at Surat wrote to Boariiay that 
the Burai Council hod paasctl a standing onler that one-third ol the booty taken from pirates 

should be given to the captors {Bomk Oas., XXVI, i, GG)* In England the captors^ share 
In the booty of a prir.o had been fixed at one-third by Parliament in l«42 (OpF^beim, p. 253). 
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MALABAR MISCELLANY. 

By T. K. JOSEPH, B.A., L.T. 

(OotUinufd from Voi, LII, p. 357.) 

IIL Calamlna. 

In a Syriac MS. in the British Museum (Add. Cod. 17193, folio 80, of the year 874) an 

anonymous Syrian writer says: “ The Apostle Thomas preached .... in India interior, and 

taught and baptiacd and conferred the imposition of hands for the priesthood. He also 

baptized the daughter of the king of the Indians. But the Brahmins killed him at 

Calamina. His body was brought to Edossa and there it rests.”* * This is the earliest 

dated record yet discovered, in which Calamina in India is mentioned as the place of 

martyrdom of the Apostle Thomas. But it appears earlier in a group of undated, mostly 

anonymous, writings in Greek, which may be assigned to a.d. 650-760.* KaXafiirri 

(Calamina), Calamene and Olamite are the several forms of this word as found in these 

latter writings.* 
Several interpretations have been pot upon this word by modern writers. 

(1) Cahmina meatu *the port of Kdldh.' 

” The word * Calamina * ”, says Bishop Mcdlycott,* ” is a composite term, consisting 

of the words HMA, the name of a place, and c/miaa, which in Syriac denotes a port. The 

two words joined together with a necessary elision gives the product Calamina. or Oalamine, 

signifying originally the ‘ port of K5lAh ’ And Kalah, accor^g to him Is ** a place in the 

Malay Peninsula ” {Op. eti., p. 166). 

(2) Calamitta means ' upon a stone.* 

(o) ” Father Kircher,” says Renaudot, “pretends we must read Odurmina, instead of 

Calamina. and that the word signifies upon a stone; because in that country they still show 

a stone figured with some crosses, and other ensigns of Christianity, and upon this stone • 

the Molabars tell you, he uas pierced by a Brahmin.”* 

(6) Baldcous agrees with the above author (Kircher) in his interpretation of Calamina, 

that it is not the name of a place, but merely descriptive of the qwt where the apostle is said 

to have been martyred upon a rock, or stone.* 

(c) Father Paulinus also interprets it in almost the same way. Calia Malabar ice et 

Tamulict lapis, saxum rui>es, fnel supra, nina ex, CaUamelnina ex rupe, ex saxo .... 

Tunc ergo corpus gws ex CaUamelnina in Edessam translatum fuit, id est, ex rupe, ex monte, 

ex saro sublatum, el translcUum est... . Malaninaex monte, subetilue litterae M. litieramC., 

erit Calanina, parum abeonum a dictions Calamina.^ 

The true forms of the compound words suggested above must have been, in old Tamil 

and old Malayalara, KaUinmil or KaUinmili or KaUintidU^, oU meaning * upon a stone, 

and Matayilninnu, from a mountain or hill.. 

1 India and (A« ApotUe Thomas, by A E. Medlycoti, London, lOOS, pp. 161 and 100. 
a Ibid., pp. 160, 100 nnd 101. » /WA, pp. 161 and 162. 4 Ibid., p. 163. 

I Euflobiua Ronaodot's Imptiry into the Origin oj the Christian Religion in China, p. SO (London 

*d. 1733)* qw>*«d 0“ P* ** Hilary of Christianity in India, by JanoM Hoogh, VoL L (London, 

lB3fi \ 
t Baldcoua* Description, ate,, ch. XX. Churchill’s Voyages, ate., roL Ul. p 676. (So In Hoogh'i 

OAfialiaaily, L 30, footnote 3). 
t India Oricntalis Christiana, by Paulino A. 8. Barthotomaeo, Romas, 1704. pp 134, 186. 

I Sae iha form Oalamite, ante, 1 
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Xow, lltc tnitlitiou of Uie Syrian Cbristiaiis of MalttbEir is that 6t. Thomai die4 in or 
▼cry near the jrfaco eallod Chinnamalai (Little Mount) ® near Jllylapore, A MflbyaLam 

80Dg composed on the 3rd of jTily lOOt A.ii,,, has the following 

In July aeventy-two (A^d.) 
Oa the third day in the morning, 
Ho orrivea aa a trayoUer, 
At Chinnamala in Mylaporc—{Lints 325-323)^ 

A cruel man took a big Inneo, 
And hard in the cheat the Apostle, 
Stabbed, and they fled and hid them selves j 
AIL of them, the temple priests; 
And St, Thomas in the jungle on the beach. 
Fell on a atone and prayed. 
The angola made all this known 
To Bishop FauluB (Paul), 
Bishop Paulus and the King 
Aud ail their retinue, 

They ran and eame to a rock 
Closoto K&)i’s (Goddess'e) shrine (at ChinnamaLa), 
The lance found in the fresh wound 
Bishop Panlua quickly pulled out. 
When, for comfort, in a car 
They tried to take him away i 
* No more comfort, my bliss is nigh, * 
So did St. Thomas say anon—(Lines 351^—36$). 

And St. Thomas breathed his last"!®—(Line 376). 

Rev. Fr, Bernard, from whoso History the above lines are tranalatcd,sayatbat " it ia a 
fact that St, Thomaadied near Chhmamala (Little Mount) and there is no question at> all 

about it among the Syrian Christians." (BcTnaitra History^ 1, p. 32J Anoiber liLatory in 
Mala^tdam sa^s that a temple priest threw a lance and he was hit hard and thereby ho 
died at Chinnamalai^ Mylaporc In about A.o, jX)and was buried there.”tt it hae 

to be remarked hero that Mylaporc (or San Thom^), the Great Mount (or St, Thomaa 

Mount) and the Little Mount (Ghinuamalai) are three different localities. The Great Mount 

ia about six miles and the Little Mount about tw'o niilca from ^lylapore (or San Thomd), 

which is a suburb of Madras, about three and a half miles youth of Fort St, George, 
^ladrae,i> Fort St. George and San ThomS arc on the aea coast, while San Thom4, little 

>[ount and Groat Mount aro almost in the same straight Line, making an angle of about 60' 
with tho coast oxtonding southward, 

f St<« tb« Bltetrli THApckf Them^, Mylapem, and mviirmB facing pi Itt qf Infui aiuJ 
tim ApffftU Thcruot and plate at p. 128, cp. ctl. Aim ihe imoll but door Bketch on p. 358 of YuJk> and 
Cordior's Afarvo Polo, vol. II (Lon^n, L803) and tits picituxfi oa p. 350 ol the ■amo, 

la The Mng ii gh'cn in full in a ZfMicey oj iht St Thomu Chnrtians (in MolaytUazn), vol I, by Rev, 
F/. Bernard of St, Thomoa, T,O.C.D. (Fd/d, lOlt}. 

11 But Bishop Medlycott, op. cU.tp. 123, note J, eaj^a that the Orcat Mount ii tradidoaoUy reputed 
to be the lito of tbo Apoitle^a martyrdom, ^de al4o Aforco Polo, U, 338. 

1* iMhp^o HUiorj/ oJ CA« Syrian Ohri^ian C5wrcA of MciahoT, p. 80 (2ad Impnaaion, Kottayoiq, 1805). 
ThiB hiitory in Malaf'&toiu was Hrat publiobed in 1850. 

11 Uodl^reottj op, cif„ p. 123, notes 1 and and Aforco Fnki, It, 35A, note 1. 
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Li thfi preaent writcT^s Opinion it itt ibis- Cbkinamala, ibe plnco of tho ApoBtlts RCartyr- 

dom, that appears fla Calaminain the Greek aad Syrian writers of the early eenluries. 

The metomorphosis may be represented thus ;— 
(IJ CtJnnaflialtii of Tamil eoftfiiiJi into 

(2) Chinamali in the mouth of Greek ti^veUors, 

By motatheas this booemeg 
(3J ChiUmaiiij quite naturally. 

(7A becomea K and ivc have 
(4) in Greek, and again by motathesia 

(6) KoAa^ivife in which form we find it in the Greek writ-era. 
The mutation of ch to k (No, 4) seems natural in the month of Enropean speaketa. C/* 

Ch61amaiidal-4)oromandel Coast, Chdraputra—Kerobothroa. 

IVe some Place-names In Travaneore/'* 

Interesting evidence aa to tho lie of the ancient seaboard of Travancore h afforded by 

the names of some Jidaud places in the State, which aro now eight or ten miles away from the 
nreaent shores of the lagoons and the Arabian Sea. Megasthenes, in the fourth century 
B,c. mentioned as “on the sea-eoast ” the town of Tropinaie (Trippib^ttuR m Coohm^ 
now oa the mainland side of the backwatOTB, In the time of Pliny (cfrco 77 AaDa)i* 
^As Fmpiu$ {cirm 60 a.d.) Muairia (modern Crongaaore, the Muri^i of Tamil wor^ of the 
early Christian centuries), Bacare (modern Pfakka-fe,” a few miles south of Aileppey}, 
Pyrrhon. the dark red mountain of Varkkala, Balita (Tiru-^ailntte,' not Vaikkala as some 
nuthorities seem to suppoee) and the Cape of Komari (modem Cape Comorin) were on or near 

the sea coostt* as they are even now. The lapse of ei^tcen centuries has not shifted the sea¬ 
board to any great eitent. So, the fact that the old coast places mentioned bdow are now 
about haB a doaen mUea away from salt water either of the lagoons or of the sea—leada one 
to the inference that the sea must have laved them ages ago and that their names also are of 

hoary antiquity. « i . 
Beginning from the south of Travnneore, wc have N4vAy mentioned in a Tamil msenp- 

tioa.1* probably of the first half of the twelfth century in the temple at Gape Comoriiif 
This N3vAy*(> stiil rotains its old name^ which means a ship. Then there is Kafukkara 

(^soa beach), a village further north. 
Kavayikkutom, about 7 mUea north-eart of Vaikkala, and on the road fiom Trivandrain 

toQuilon ia now an inland village aboundiiig in igneous rocks and clear, white, Iree qna:to 
cri'stals of small size. The name in its present corrupt form means' a tank in a dog a mouth. 
But the real name of the place as found in inscriptions of A. Os 1044 is NAvAykltajara’i 

mining * ahipground,* A copper-plate mscription of A.n. 1620 in Vatt^Ju^tn chaTftCtcrs, 

a photo of which b eshihited in the Napier Masoum, Trivandnim, has tho modern form 

li A paper on the asinB »ubj«L PalUhjsl Mafcibor and if# appe««d iu /ildion 

Antlquaryt Aiig., L902. 
15 Schoffi PcHjjtiM, p. 212 (L^ngmaaii, 1012). , , - j taim% 
t« Dr. 8, KrifthDasnuml AiyaoeM’a TH Bc^nnirtg* oj Sottih Indian UUtory, p, 149 tUadrafi* IslBJ. 
17 E with * diacritical dot telow W uted here to deaoto ths Ma^ynlom vowvJ which litf almoit th, 

norao phonotio volas am « in tho Engliflli words other, father, etc., which io modom phon^uoa w 
by r, on inverted e. The long varifity of thti vowel oetun la otwenw. M™it, perl, IwanL vm« 
BUmenfory PSoiutks by SchoUeond SmitlL, pp. t|, tS, 22 (wwud «!., Blaeldfl, Londoa). 

*i f idi SchoS** Feripliiif, pp., 44—iC. (Longituuw. 
If TroHnoora ArJiiHvi/fgical .YfHw, I* p. 23. lino IS, (Trivandnim. 1010). 
*• There is a well known place of tho same nnnio (Ti™-n9vay, blesHd KSvfty] up in n , » 

tidiiQh Malabar, oa the vM-cotiat. Logoa'f iloiaior, 1, 228 (Madrfv. 1W9) 
31 Trap, dlrcA. Strict, I. 300. 
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N&Y&yikkuja^Di, bit it has bfian wrongly read a a Tirtippftrikkalam^' by $ome opigraphi^ta, 
as is evident from the labeb An unptibliabed copper-leaf doeumont of 1435 A.P.j bdonguig 

to a temple near the above * $hip-ground^ ^ mentions a place Kat^tt4Tiam ("sea-place) cieae by. 
Paravdr (paravai-dr—sea-village) to the sautb-cAst of QuUoa Is a littoral village even aow> 

In central Travancore we have the eandj region known aa OpittuhaTa compriamg the 

toluJbof Karan4gappa|]i, Kgrttikappaj|iaiid Mav€likkaraH Oia&Vtuk&ra seems to be a corrupt 
form of Orci-EiAttukarar*> salty region or briny land» Oeb ira in this aame region ia briny bank 
(Opebipa) or aalty pool by namoj and MdvMikkara, ordinarily taken to mean the village of 
dlahgbali of Furanie fame, may bo th o' great tidal shore/ meaning tide. Going further 
north, WDOomo aeroaa Katapppa (^8oa>plaoe}, now about 10 miles from the sea, Alanturuttl 
(properly, Atan-turutti, Buddhist saint^s ialand), Turuttikkit^ (=island Jungle) andKatut- 
tgnam (sca-aitej^ This last name occurs in an unpu blished c opper-plate inscdptloQ belonging 
to the TiruvallA temple, 

Fkirther on there are Peru nneyU (== great littoral village} and Trikkatittdnam* ^ (=blesoed 
iiea-aite), The former name appears in its correct form, Panineytalilr, in aeveral tenth or ele¬ 
venth century stone inscriptbufit* tn the temple at that place, Then t here are Katuttnrqtti*! 

( = sea-island) and dganturutti (Onam-island) both north of Kdttayam, Vrell-known to anti¬ 
quarians as the place where the far-famed Syrian Christian copper-plat-^ and the two Persian 
orosses with Pahlavi inscriptions are deposited, Poruntumtti (=:great island) is about twelve 

miles west of Kottayam a^ on the western shore of the Vemban^d’^ lake. This lake 
being geologically a part of the sea, there is no doubt that the sandy tracts (including Perun- 
turutti) between it and the sea on the west were once in the ocean. In the interior there is 
Katan4to>® (^semountry) ei^t miles east of Katuttiirotti, which Latter ia now nearly eight 
miles from the eastern edge of the backwaters and about fonrteen miles from the sea. 
Passing Emikulam (frapikulam, salty ground or tank. C/. Skt. Iri^am, salty ground) in 

Cochin wc Como to PaptvCir, a sandy country. The name aoems to be a modiCcation of 
ParavQr (di^ering in the first already mentioned as the name of a place near Quilon. 

la Thd ra«duig published in Toae, Afeh, Stsrktt veJ. Ilf, part II, p. 210 is cseirMt In tbi$ part, 
but faulty in sevemal othorai 

n Tbii appoan as QtuaAte in (bo woU-biicwn Eottnyaip ccppcr-plato cl the migoi of Vir 
and as 0(aQS(f in a Malayalam lyrieoJ poem of tld m.e. (latO—ii a.d.J dmoted 
by tbs cryptogram Ta^tdrnA lonning the eponizig word of tba pewen. 

U Baiukiit tide or soa oo«t. Tamil vlicitanci Malo^alam viti aaln 
obb^tide. 

IS Tkw, Ajvh. Series 11, Part I, pp, 33, ZH, 40. « IbUt., pp. 34. 44. 
IT Tbifl la tba CWtuito of Qouva« and other Fortuguaie wrilon. The Sana^t Jiamis fot the plaea 

LI Sindbudvipom (setoa-ialand) oocinring in. old worka bke C7naunlfi-5pndetwn^ 11340-41 a.d,). 
*1 VembatiAJ is the Tamllized and An^doed medo' of wiiUng tlio StolayaUim 0111110 Vompaofl^e, tba 

fthangoof p and \ into b and d dflnotiofi nrteat TnmU loflumco, and the dmppbgol the lliul vowel t dcn^ittug 

fiogbsli infltunoe. It bv on old form VompakiiAto and a SonskrtLixed lorm Bimballd^dah. ' ]t ia thia 

VampaoAtf that, la the praont wntor‘i opinion,, nppeon tm Kmonta in Goirrt'a‘4 i/ourjiaifo. Vempupipj 

proaounc^ by the ooni™ pooplo v BoinmBsat! wm, wo may tuppoto, pronouiiMd bad writtoh hjQoav^ 
aa FimopSto, wbioli lubsoqu^ntly bocoma Pimcnta. " 

1. m.y ,1* n.«t, md.«.u.tT,, or * 

aaatern extremity (to^a). Ona may LegilijnateJy object hero that nono of tbe ulaoe.nAmM, 

Vary woU. Hut tto geologicoJ evidcji« of otranie formatioDj at these placeo reiiiaiiu unahakua. 
li Thm diffoKTit Sounds In Ualayolom 0x0 represeatod byr fin this wiiHr). wiili 1 l 

Tlw ant (r)i. ttat Mtaning Eb tho Rwakii. Nnk Rlnw, tajl, Bud io the iS^ttah won) tar.vik Md^l^ 
««„) « .h. bbMI co«.a«t (rl to th. word. «n., roy,d, roon., .to. Th, third (r doto 
IWlo.) to Ita «lMd ty ttto t«n( ot ,h. ,o„p:, p„„i ^ .. 
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This evidence from placc-namea, a^^rt from the geological one, warrants the concliLtion 

that the Arabian Sea extendwf to the above localitiea in ancient times very far remote from 
the time of Iht Periptua or even the time of Megasthenes. Was it ten thousand yews ago I 
Do these plaoo-namea date from those ancient days ? If they do, wo have in theni 

Dravidian words of extreme antiquity. 

NOTES ON SOME MUHAM3dADAN SAINTS AND SHRINES IN THE 

UNITED PROVINCES. 
Bt tue lats Dr« W. CROOKB, 0.1-E., D.CJ«., F.B.A, 

I. The Shrines of the Sabiria Branch of the Chishti Order at 

PlEAN KaLIYAR. ns THE SaHARAKPUR DISTRICT. 

1. Pirdn Kaliyar. ’AlA-ud-din SAbir, whose shrine is close to Riirkl, in the SahAranpur 

District, is said to have been the only son of the sister of BAba Farid Shakarganj’a 
Of this latter saint it is told that his mother was very devout and it was she who bade ^m 
practise austerities. After twelve years of asktsis, he asked her to test his power, but w en 
she pulled his hair he cried out, and she bade him begin anew, as he had not j^et got rid o 
the passions of humanity. For the next twelve years lie hung himself m a well, and kept 
hi‘1 gare rivetted on the Heavens above. Though crows tore his flesh he made no moan, but 

when one tried to pluck out his e3re8, he exclaimed 

Kdgd r^, til hkdiyo chun chvn mert mds : 
Do naind mat chhtriyo, piyd milan. ki ds. 
'* * •* O crow 1 You may eat my flesh, choosing os you will. 
But spore my eyes, my only hope of beholding my Beloved. 

As he sojourned in a forest where caravans were constantly passing, he once, though this was 

not his habit, asked a miserly BAnia what goods his eoraels were carrying. The reply 

was .-MiUtsUtihai (’tis only earth). So the saint said ‘ May thy earth prosper and 
lo I the sugar with which the camels had been laden became earth.* But on the merchant s 

supplication the saint turned it back to sugar. 

Aji the mother ol •Ali-ud-din WM poor and ho was growing np a weakling trom under, 

feeding, she sent him to her wealthy sister, the mother of Farid. But though she oflernl 
him food, he lived on tho fruiu of the wild, and gave what he received to the i^r. in 

the fnlnees of time ho came to the village of PSr&n Kaliyar, where dwelt a R&j4, by name 
Koran, who claimed the jus prima nMtis at aU his subjects’ weddings. The saint protested 
in vain, and tho RAJA threatened him with death for his interference. Then tho ssint (not 

to deal With tho mottor himrolf) bade his disciple KilkiU overturn the RA^s 

city. This Kilkili did by reversing a peg stuck in the groond in front of the henmtsge. The 

saint was buried at PSrAn Kalij-ar, and near his tomb» grows a Bg-troc, whose leaves Musul- 

mans carry home to use os charms. 

A* So whom, ■00 Crooko, Popular Religion and Folk-loro of Nonhtm India, 1, pp. 2140. 

s In A PanjAbt vomion of this mitoclo ih« sugar is turned into stones. 

* Tho tnscription on this tomb reads >— . 
Qdritnt a* lutf *10 dor fobdls HaxratarK, 

Bud yum mdnui kunUn andar do 'dlam ndm yd/i, 

RezoW MdtMtfm Ahmad, 31 tr Ald-ud-dtn M/I. 
Chun bind o (omdna himnta/arh attjdm ydjt, 

SM tdrlkharh bopurofdam ta ptri aqta gup, 
tn bind andar hazdrooi waha/t famdmydp. 1 „ U.t 

•* Q&sim. tho builder of this tomb, was not in favour with the Saint; he 
•nc« be sol up this tomb ho has found fomo In the two worlds. Tho tomb of Mb “ thrHiirS ’* 
buQt by his i^osily. To the wiso elders I say that H was completed m Uio year 1057 of the H jr*. 

RAm Qbarib Chaubd. 
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3. Bandofjt Dttsdn. At Rfiiiipnr, In the samo District, m the tomb oi 

who out of respef:t fof him lived ft lew miles rnffty from tbftt Huint, The fair held 

in hiii honour on the firat day of Miiharram is largely fretjuented, aud people offer ffowetfti 

iwoeta, amxaala, etc. On Friday nighU the sound of nmsb is hcord from a distance^ and 

it only ceases when they go near the tomb. SimllarLy the clash of arme is also heard, and 

Rdm Ghorib CHiaube was told by one of the piiwte that he had heard it just before the 

outbreak of the Mutiny. After much blood had been ahedj the sepoys of the saint Bandagf 

Diw&n mustered one night, spear in hand. But the saint in aorrow eaid—* take not theae 

spears, they are broken.^ And so the sepoys sat down. 

3. Titfo 'Qifi Saints. A little way from the tomb of ‘AlA-ud-d!n lies a ruined fort* 

whereto three historical persona are ssid to be burled. The*® are ImAm AbO Su'ftl Muhammad^* 

BJbl Binur SAhiba* a BanjArs girl* and Gauhar 54hiba, the daughter of a Sayyid. These 

tombs are worshipped by Kindua as well as by Musulmftna. Tho priest informed RAoi 

Gharib ChaubA that RAji Karan was so bigoted that he would not permit any Moslem to 

da'eUlnbia city, but a Sayyid concealed bimseif in it. Now this Sayyid had a daughter,aa 

lovely as she was learned and inspired, and RAjA Kfiran hud a cow which yielded mdk u'ithout 

having calved, and was therefore called KAmdhenu by the folk. Her milk was offered to hia 

family gods, J J mdjis of gold being also ^ven daily to Brahmans. The cow was turned out 

to graze where she listed, and no one dared molest her, until one day the Sajyid, whoae 

family w'aa starving, slew hex at hia daughter's behest* she declaring that its hour bad stmek. 

So it was killed and iia flesh eaten. Neit day Karan Icamt what had been done from an 

informer, and his ministers advised him to demand the Sayyid*b daughter as the price of his 

pardon. The Sayyid demurred, but at his daughter’s instance agreed to suircnder her on 

jiayment of Hs. 2,000. Of that sum he gave her half for her subeistenoe while he went oway, 

and with the rest he journeyed to Mashhad, where IniAm AbA Su'Al Muhammad was 

then ruling. To him he presented a naketl sword and a betel (eJt btrd pdn), and told his 

tale. The ImAm in anger reaolved to attack Pirfin Kaliyar* many hundreds of miloa away, 

and marching there with his seventy tmifra, bade Koran embrace Islam. But the RAjA 

refusing, a bloody fight ensued and in it tho ImAm, the BAjA, ond tho Sayyid* with hia 

daughter, were all killed. The ImAm and tho Sayyid’e daughter were buried in the fort, 

and the third tomb ie said to bo that of the daughter of the BanjAra who eupplied the 

ImAm^a army in all his campaigns. Of her it is related that in battle she alwa}!! stood by 

the ImAjn''a aide, with two pitchers full of water on her shoulders, and that she too fell in 

this battle. The fair is held on the eth of Muharram. 

II, Some Miraci.es of 'Attn.nL-QAUia JnuAsi. 

1. ifiracles In /n/aacy. It is related that while an infant 'Abd'UbQAdir refused to 

take the breast during the day-time, as soon as Ramaz An came round; and once, when the 

moon did not- appear* owing to the aky being overeast, on the last day of the mouth, tho folk 

asked his mother about the date, Hhe replied that it was certainly the first of RomaiAn* aa 

the child had not eucked that day. 

It 18 alio related of the saint that, w bile yet a child, hJs ddyn or ayah took him for an airing, 

and that he flew away from her bosom, far away into the sky where he hovered, like a bird, 

near the sun. But seeing her alarm, he flew bock to her bo«om. Oneo this ddya* who was 

ft native of JilAft, came to see the saint when he w as at BnghdAd, and ■jestingly Oftkitl him if 

I ;b'iG ui RAtn Qbarib Chaubfi*! M^. 
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Ruch happenings aa ho had di8pla>*ed in childhood had ever occurred since he left her. 

Smiling, the saint replied * Mother, in childhood there is more bodily agility. Althou^. 

by God’s grace, my power to work miracles has increased a hundred-fold, yet it is not fitting 

at my age that it should be displajed publicly .* So she saluted the saint in silence. 

2. Miradea in boyhood. One day as the saint sat writing, some dust from the roof 

of his home fell on his clothes thrice. When it fell a fourth time he looked up and saw a 

rat making a hole in the ceiling But as soon as the saint’s glance fell on it. its head was 

wTcnchcd from ito body, and fell in one place, while its body fell in another. The saint wept , 

and when one sitting by him asked why, ho replied that he was grieved lest any Muhammadan 

should over be dealt with by him as the rat had been. On another day, a bird let its drop¬ 

pings fall on him while ho was performing his ablutions before praj-er, and when he looked 

up it fell dead. The saint wrought these miracles while yet a boy. 
3. Piety requited. Once when the saint was on his way to Mecca, he bade his com¬ 

panions find tfie house of a poor, obecure, and pious man to stay in. The notables of the 

place besought him to bless their houses with his presence, but he chose the dwelling of an 

aged woman, and during the night so much money and goods came to her that no one there 

surpassed her in wealth. 
4. Disrtaped punched. One day Abu’l-Fasl, a servant of the saint, went to a cloth- 

seller’s shop and asked for some cloth which was selling at one dindr a yard. The dealer 

asked for whom it was wanted; and the servant replied that it was for his master. 'The 

dealer muttered that that faqU left nothing even for the King to wear. But no sooner had 

he said this than an iron peg from above fell and pierced his feet. The servant returned to 

his master, leaving the dealer in grievous pain. The saint on learning what had passed, 

sent for the dealer and told him not to make remarks about saints, as what they did was 
done by God’s permission, and he who objeoU is punished. The dealer then threw himself 

at the saint’s feet, and when he had placed his hand on the wound it was healed forthwith. 

6. A dead son restored to his father. Once a man had a dearly loved son. but he 

died, and in his grief the father wandered afar, until he came to the saint at PA^pat There 
he prayed the saint to let him sec his son, even if it were only in a dream. But tn® »»int 
promised to show him his son while he was awake; and next day an old passed the itm 
where he wua staying with a boy who exactly resembled his dead son. I^c man cares^ the 
lad and gave him srreets. Then both aoman and child disappeared. 'Tlmco thisha^ 

pened, but after that they were seen no more. The man went to the samt and begged that he 

might see his son every day. But the saint replied that that could not be, for God, not he. 
had both created and supports! the child, and that He had entrusted it to the man as long 

as He pleased, but now that He no longer allied it so, he had no cause for repining. Then 

the man understood the saint’s lesson, and being comforted returned home. 

6. Use of a Hindu charm. One day a Hindu named KAUkA PrasAd went to^c s^t 
and complained that he had used every remedy for his disease, but had not Wn cured. The 
saint caUed his phj-sician Maujd KhAn, and he found that the man was at the^mt ofj^catb. 

But the saint bade the sufferer stand every morning in the open air, facing t e sun, re^ 

peat .—Shim ! Shim ! Oanesha ! Kdto kalesa ! ‘ O Shiv ! O Ganesh 1 Remove my affliction 

promising him recovery. And the man obeyed and was healed. 
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AN UNKXOWN BATTLE BCTWEEN A RULER OF GUJARAT 

AND A KING OF MEWAR, 

Bt b. b. halder. 

Tr£BE is no mention of the buttle, which forint the subject o£ this ortioLej in any hig- 

tojy of GujarAt or oE Mcwilr. Kor do we find any trace of it in the [nscriptious of either 

country. The only due that wc huve appeftra in the insoription, tlatod Saravat 1287 (a.d, 

1230), in the temple oI Nerainiltho, originally koown as LOna^-asahikA, on Arbuda (Mt» Abu), 

built by TejpAla, brother of VustupAla and mii^ister of the Chaulukya chief Vlradhavala. 

The tejA> of the iiiacriplion was compoised by Someararadfev^u, the weU-known Gurjarn-purAhita 

of the Ch&lokj^a kings and the author of /Kfr/iiaumHiJf and other works* The inscription 

runs, "His (HhArAvarsha'a) younger brother Prahladanai whose sword waa deiteroas jn 

defending tlio iUuatrious GQrJara King, when hia power had been broken on the battlefield 

by Simantaaimhaj again displayed on earth the bt?huTioiur of the greatcat enemy of the 

doseendants of Danu/^^ 
Now, who wag thia SAitiantasjihhA ? Up to the present, only two insioriptiorta of 

SAiiiantaaimha have been found ; oneonapiJJar of the temple of Devi in the village of Jagat 

in Udaipur State, which U dated Samvat 1228 (a.d* 1172),* and the other in tho temple of 

Boreavara MahAdeva, abont one and a half mile* from the village of Solaj in the Hung&rpup 

suite, which is dated Sam vat 1236 (a,d, 117fl).® From these it appears that SAmantasiiiiha 

was reigniog between the periofl Sam vat 1223 and 1236, No other ruler of this nainc nilotl 

at this period, either in Gujar&t> B&jputana or other neighbouring provinces, except this 

SAmantaaimha of ^lewAr* 
Turning our attention to PrahlAilaua, wo find that there are two inscription!? of Prnh- 

lAdan or PAlhanadeva in the Rajputana Museum, Ajmer* Quo is dated Samvat 1220 (a*d* 

n03J and tho other Samvat 1363 [a,d* 1203}. Both of them were found in the Sirohi State, 

the first at KAyadrAn and the second at the village Oriya on Mt, Abu* From these wc learn 

tlial Pralilhdana or P&lha^adcva lived between the years Samvat 1236 and 1266. 

Thua, SAuiftutasiiiiba of MowAr nud PrahlAtlana were contempororics* 

From the Mount Abii inaeription of Samvat 1265, which aays that ** the Lord of Chan- 

dr Avati, tho chief of tho feudal barons, the illnstrioUB BhArAvorehadeva, being the only 

possessor of a regal parasol protected tho earth/’'* it appears that DhAtAvarsha, the elder 

brother of Prahladuna, >vaa a feudatory of Bhinuleva 11, the ruler of GujorAt, jtist as hia 

father, Yasodhavala, wiia a feudatory o£ the preceding ruler, KumArapAla, of GujarAt** 

Hence it is rcasonablo to infer that DhArAvorsha sent his younger brother Prahlidona to 

render assistance to the King of GujarAt with his army, when the latter was attacked by 

SAmantasiiiiha of Mew’Ar. 

Next, wo have to asoertaiti which king of Gujarat gave battle to B&mantasimha uiul 

whose power the latter broke in the battlefield I 

i ^pi^ropkia ladiea. vel. VllJ, pp. SlU 31 ft i vmaj 3S. 

* ^ ^ ^) 

9 Ani^ued Rtport tfj lha Rajputana MuKUin. Ajrosir, lor tlie yaa.T 1^14—15, X 
4 Ante. voJ, XJ*, ^3. 

i Epifffaphh VIB, pp. 1^1, SlI* 
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VVe know that the thr^mic of Gujar^ waa octnipied by Kuiu&rap4la from S, llfM!' to 1230 

(a.d. 1143 to 1174); by his uephov Ajaipiila from S. 1230 to 1233 1174 to 1177) j by 

MulrAja II (Baiamfilarija). son of A)ai[>aia from H. 1233 to 1235 U B- 1177 to 1170); and 

hy Bhiniadova If (Bhol&bhlma), theyooogoi* brother of Mfilarfiia 11, from S* 1235 to 12i>S 

1170 to I2*t2),* All those four riik^re were^ therefore, eonteaiporarien of Sfimnnta* 

siifalia of MewAr. Of these, KumAvapAla woa the moat powerinl, ami as he was a atatmeli 

supporter of Jainism, many kamed writers of the ago wrote an flcooont of hU reign. Therein 

wc find i^arioua interesting* faela relating lo hia enterprises and achievements, but in none 

of them do wo find any acoomit of this battle. The other ruleiii were AjaipAla, Mulraja 13, 

and Bhimadeva If, of whom the last two, being of tender ago at iho time of accession, and 

there being no authentic historical evidence of the fact, cannot bo suppoawl to have fought 

the battle. Hence the Likelihood ia that the battle was fought with Ajaipya of GujarAt, 

the flucocflsor of KumArapAla, 
To corroborate this view, we may refer to a passage in the writing of the same Gurjnrfl- 

purohita Somes vara. He mantions in his Sumthdtsava K^vya while giving on account 

of his ancestor®, mentioning therein various aervicea offered by them to their spiritual elknte, 

the King® of GuiarAt , that hia predecessor KuiuAra, having propitiated Kaiukcsvara Shiva 

(Anlhanarisvara), healed the torturing pains of wound® peceived by king AjalpAk of GuJarAt 

in a battleJ It will, therefore, be safe to say that the battle was fought between SAmanta* 

sirjlha of MewAr and AjaipAla of GuiarAt. 
It is not known, howevot, why and when this battle was fought. But itaeema prob- 

able that after the death of the powerful king KumArapAla, BAmantasimha sciicd the oppor* 

tunity to «?gam possession , from the hands of an incapable Eucccasor of KmnArapAla, of the 

fort of Chitor, which belongerl to hia (Samantaaimha’a) ancestors and hlch had long been 

In foreign possession. 
Aa to the date ot the Iratlle, nothing can be anitl with prcckicm : but there can be no 

doubt tbut the battle was fought sometime during the short reign of Ajaipila. hetueen 

Sanieat 123d and 1233 (a.D* 1174 to 1177). 
The result of the battle has special importance, as it gave rise to the foundation of the 

Dangaipur Stale in Rajputana. Siniantasiihhs’s power declined after this battle, and. 

advantage of bis weakness, Klrtiplla (Kith) the Chauhftn king of JWaur and third 

son of Albagadeva of Sadaul (in .lodbpur State), attacked Ifewar and took it from Skroan- 

tasimha Simnntjwidiha was thus compelled to leave Chitor and to flee to the other 

t-critory called lllgar (Dungarpuc State), whew he made Barodk hie capital; and there he 

and his descendants settled pormanently. Thus ho became the founder of the Dnngarpur 

State Then his younger brother, Knmktasiihha, opened negotiations with the kmg ot 

Guiarit, and with his assisUinco turncl KitO ont of Jtewilr and took possession ot his ancos- 

tral dominion, of which he subsequently Imeams the ruler.* After that, the Guhil branch 

, s^ppkm„tars Sola Ip TwT. Bujae^au, by B. B. PI. OenrhUnkar H. Ojha, pp. 434-436. 

qi srestrwft 4wij|,vn<idmadiq-anTWit»qPs fimrvmn ll-s..ra<s«.a.v. xv, as. 

^3 II—A unit W/otA IntcriptUtt* (unpuUlwhwIl: 

^ ^ II 
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of the youngor brother ruled over Chi tor, oiid thiit of the elder brother at Dungorpur A 

Iftot itill admitted by the hiiitoriaiis, chiefs and nilers of Mew hr» 

Although it appears that Shmanittsiihha of Mew hr was thua the real founder of the 

Dongarpur State, neYertheless there are many LontroreteicB on this point. We need not 

enter into the details, but it ia interestiog to examine the opinions of a few- historians of 

Rajpntana on the matter,, The author of HdjapmSa^ti JHahdkdvya says that the state was 

founded by Mahopa, elder son of Kair^s, w-ho was the son of E&wa] SauiamBuhha of Mewir * 

In fact, Ratansuiiha, and not Karna, was theaonof Samarasiinha.to Colonel Tod also says 

that M&hapa, son of Kar^a and grandson of Samarasimha, w'aa the founder. li we believe 

that Mahapa was the grandson of Samarasimha, his date will fall about the middle of the 

fourteenth century a.n., because several inscriptions'* of Rhw'al Samaraaimha show that 

he was the ruler of MewAr from 8. 1330—1356 (a.o, 1273-1299). Major Fs^tine gives two 

versions of the foundation of the state, but he is not positive about them, His supposition 

that in tho thirteenth or fourteenth century M&hapa went to Bhgap and, by gradually driv¬ 

ing back the Bhll chieftains, he and bis descendants became masters of that country, ia in 

a]] probability erroneous,'* For the state came under the sway of the present ruling 

dynasty before the year 3. 1230 1176). Anti again, the date of Sihartleva (8ehdi), 

tho 6fth ruler frojuMAhapa, would fall in the fifteenth rentnry a.o., while his inacriptious arc 

dated S. 1277 and 1201 {a.d. 1220 and 1234),'* The version of the cclebratetl writer 

M6hn6t Nanai (A.u. 1649—166S) that Bamatsi (Shmantasiihha), King of MewAr, having 

mode BarodA in B&gar his capital, gradually brought nil the surrounding territory under his 

control, issupportc<l by several inscriptions; but his statement that Sftmaatosiniha willingly 

gave the fort of Chitor to his younger brother i« unfoundwl.'* After many years of contro¬ 

versy the real facta are at last disotosed. It may be that these hist^triana had to walk with 

faltering and uncertom steps on the slippery jiath of the legendary information then a^'ailablo j. 

but, now, in the light of the recent discoveries of so many inseriptiohs of Abu, Knmhhah 

gaph, Dungarpur,cto^,the dark spots in their path have been guflSciently illumined to temore 

uncertainty and olearly establish the tnith. 

• RAjapraJutii Canto. Ill, vena £S, 

II \\—K«)Hlthatffa/h liMcn>Nn«m 
il Tod’i R^jcwl^n ( Calcutto edhinn), tdI. I, pp. 279, 280, 
la fVientr Z9it*'hri/ti vol. 21, p, 143 ; Jaumql^ thi Sofivt^, vol, M, part I, p. 48j 

nnif, VnL Itl, p, 347. 
t* GazHUtr of i^un^oi'pnr by 31*jar K. D. ErskUio, pp. 1SL..-132. 

14 UnpuhlwbAd Irnwriptioas of Bhnikrod soU of tbe village Jsgnt:— 

t ^ \ ^ qfiTTsin^tri 

.^ f ^^ ^ ^ .itfcm ( ) nft 4fif 
14 TAf MBS, tj JfwAaol Kh^6tty, p. 19. 
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UM.VTt NAIK. 

(An Epiaodt in thf History of WfMarn India.) 
Bv 8. VI. KDWARDES. C.S.L. C.V.O. 

The article on the history of the Poona District in the Provincial Volumes of the 

Imperial OazeUeer oj /»uiio contains tho following sentence :—“ In 1826 the Ramoeia rose in 
revolt and were joined by the Kolis from the hilly western tracts. This rising and a similar 
one in 1844 were quelled without much difficulty If thU summary reference to operations 
which were begun towards the end of the Governorship of Mountstuart Elphinstone and 

were concluded during tho regime of Major-General Sir John Malcolm, were all that we had 
to depend upon, wo should know very little about the somewhat remarkable figure of Umijl 
Naik, or Umia, the Ramosi robber-chief, who at one period of his career of outlawry cer¬ 
tainly cherished ideas of emulating the great Sivaji and securing an independent political 

position. Fortunately, however, thore still exists a stray copy or two of an excellent trea¬ 
tise on the Ramosis of the Deccan, written and published in 1833 by Captain Alexander 
Mackintoeh of the 27th Regiment. Madras Army, who took part in the operations against 
the outlaw; and the latter portion of his work is concerned particularly with the history 
of Urakjl himself, and describe in considerable detail the achievements of his gang of lawless 
followers. It seems worth while to summarize Mackintosh's story of the revolt, not only 
hecaoso it possesses a certain historical value, but also because it indicates how easily a 
similar movement might again bo engendered and supported under a weak, inefficient or 

corrupt administration. 
UmAjl, who was the son of DAd&jl Naik, a Ramosi chief of Purandhar fort, was bom 

in 1791 in a village two miles north-east of Purandhar and sixteen miles south-east of Poona. 
He and tho clan to which he belonged claimed certain hereditary rights in the fort and other 

places in its vicinity, and there* seem grounds for 8upi»osing that those rights had been 

recognized in previous jrcars. During the constant warfare of the sixteenth, seventeenth 

and eighteenth centuries it is more than likely that bodies of militant jungle-tribesmen, 
such 05 the Ramosis, Bodars, Kolis, Bhils and others, gave valuable assisUnce at various 
times to local chieftains and native governments, receiving in return gifts of land and 
other righU and emoluments, which were generally granted in perpetuity. DAd&jl Naik died 

in Purandhar fort in 1802, a little while before the arrival of Holkar’s army in Poona: 
and it was in the following year, after the return of the Peshwa BAjl Rao II to Poona from 

Bassein, that the incident occurred which may be said to have ultimately driven UmAjl into 
outlawry. BAji Rao ordered the Ramosis of Piirandhar to deliver the fort to him : the Utter, 
persuaded of their hereditary right to live there, declined to do so: the Peshwa retaliated 
by expelling them forcibly from the fort and depriving them of their pay, emoluments and 
lands. Tho Peshwa thus destroyed tho one inducement to these wild men to lead a more 
or less settled life : the Ramosis, under their headmen or naiks, left Purandhar with a grievance, 

among them being UmAjl, who took shelter in a neighbouring village with his mother, the 

second wife of DAdAji Naik. 
Nothing definite In heard of UmAjl until the >’car 1814, when, in company with his 

cousin Ragho and other Ramosis from the Poona District, he joined forces with other mem¬ 
bers of his tribe, resident near Parenda in the Nizam's territory. Here be and his asso- 
cUtes were implicated in the murder of tho second wife of an InAmdar near Blr, and were 
obliged by the activity of the Nizam's deputy in Atmingabad to flee bock towards Purandhar 
with their families, flocks and cattle. The Nizam's troops, however, pursued and brought 
them to bay, and after a sharp conflict forced them to surrender. UmAjl and other sur¬ 
vivors were carried off to Parenda and there imprisoned: but three months Uter they 

managed to obtain their freedom by offering all the property, of which they were possessed, 
to the offloials in charge. In the conflict just mentioned UmAjl’s cousin Ragho was killed. 
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Dmftii'a second eflcapade vv03 eqtmlly diBsatro^ia, About six montlm after tho down¬ 

fall of BAjS Rjio aud the British oecupation of Iuh tomtory. tfioAjf, In eompai^y with the 
Eamoefis ol Sahm-di ond Saswnd, suddenly descended iipcjii Kahijnir iu tlio Konkan, IS milto 

from Panwek ihoro looted the pixjporty of a xthid-ttr of 1^3ona, which wh« bein;? sent 
to Bombay, He Ond three others shortly sftem'arda nrrested, tried, convicted and 

sentencefl to a year's impriiioumeiit and a flogging. On the expiry of his sentence be recom* 
nieuced bia plundering excursions, and wns again arrested, altliough on thia occasion Ije 

defended himself with great cleverness and managed to oseapo conviction, As showing 
that UmAjI was rather superior to the average Ramosi, it may bo mentioned that 

he employed bln sojourn in jail in teaming Bftlbodb "with his brother and fellow-priBoner, 
KbtnAjh There is little doubt that he was already oJming at being something more tlian 

a mere dacoit or jnnglc-robber, and that ho recognized tlio value for that purpose of a know* 
lodge of MarAthl. Yet he was still w'orklng with only a small party of followers and con¬ 

fined himself to highway robbery of a minor character. In December 1821, ho cumo 

directly into conflict w'itb the authorities by rcaculng from police custody a Saswad Bamosi, 

named Sattn Kaik, who had caused the death of a woman during an altercation. In April 
1823, ho went a stop further and killed one AuuAjf Naik, the officer in charge of the Boon a 

poUoe, because the latter had arrested another of his brothers, named Amrita, Alarmed 

nt w'^hat he bad done, UmAjl decided that he must strengthen his position and command a 

larger following, and be and hia brothers therefore joined Sattu Naik,. mentioned above, 
who was being hunted among the bills by the police. By the close of 1323 they had consb 

derably augmented their joint Iotcbs and had committed various iieav*y i-obberies, designed 
to supply them with the money necessary for an intensive campaign against authority. 

At the beginning of 1B24 Umftji and bis followers moved to Singarh, where eome of 

Sattu's spies brought him iaformation of n large auiu of money Ijdng in the Government 

Treasury at Bamburda, a suburb of Poona. He accordingly detailed thirty men, headed 

by UmAjf, to attack and loot the Treasury, which they did successfully on February 24 th, 

The attack was iaunebed after nightfall. The 5fA6divii treafrury-guard was overpowered 

without much difficulty ; and. the Ramosls decampwl with about Rs. fl,000, of which the 

major portion was given to UmAjf and his brothers. The favour of their tutelary deities 

was secured by the presentation of largo sums to tbo shrinoa of Khandoba nt jejuri and of 

Bhay&n! at Kondanpur nearSingarh. In starch an inconclusive skirinlsh took place iu the 

hills south of Saswad between the Ramoais and a mixed force of St/t6andrs, Bamosis of Pbona,, 

and a small body of regular infantry t and this w^aH follow^cd on April 28.1825^ by an attack 

upon Um&jl and his gang at Saswad by a body of Poona ;SijyHn}(fkT mid some cavalry and 

matcblock-men belonging to the Jftgirdsr of Pure nd bar. Though UmAji and KistnAji were 

both wounded, they and the rest of the gang managed to escape into the hills, Jn Julv 

1826, the magistrate of Poona decided to make a fresh effort to break up the gang, and diw- 

patohed a detachment under Captain Jlaiiafiold to waylay them near the Harali This 

attempt met with little more success tlmn before. The main body of the Ramoais made 

good their escape in the jungles : but DiuAji’a brother, Amrita, and some of the iamilies of 

the outlaws were taken prisoners. Amrita was detained in iaiJ at t»ooiia until the offer of 
a pardon, to UinAji in 1828. 

The next event of eonsetiuonce was the death of Sattu Naik from cliolem in August, 
1826. He was suctcceded os bead of the outlaws by UmAji, who during the next two years 
organized and perpetrated a aeries of daring robberiea and erinies. He eommcnced by 
plundering a vaiit of a member of the Pat^rdhan family, on his way from Miraj to Poona, 
and iu Aprd I82fl, treated in the oame way a Brahman itahMr of POndhjirpiir. Three 
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monthH lator ho attnckwl tho family of tho JAgirdar of Phaltan in tho hills between Dhon»l 

ftn<l .Tciuri wiring Rs. 8,000 in cash and tho principal lady of the party, whom. howcYor, 
1,0 sulwoqneiitly eel at liberty. Ton «layH later, Jnly 26th. 1826. he defended on tho hou«i 
of JowAhir Singh, head of tho l^^ralKlhar i>oUcc, at Kikwi, oa the latter had shown some 
,lotennin»tion to check-matc hU marauding octiYilies. The Ramosia wiwd Joirahir 

Singh’s son, stole all the weapons in the house, and then decamped to the Purandhar hills. 
Here it wai intended at drat to put tho prisoner to death : but milder counsels ultimately 
nrovailed, and JowAliir Singh’s son was permitted to depart, after making a solemn promise . 

Ihat he would interfere in no w^ay with the Ramosis. This last exploit ^ 
stirred the BritUh authorities in Poona to a fresh eaort; for troops under the Officer Com- 
manding Poona Horse were ordered to suppn^as UmAji and his followers The latter were 
in no wise daunted. In October UmAji attackc<l a i>arty of police, which had been detailed 
to watch his movements and give protection to travellers, and woundetl severely three sepoys 
and two Brahman officers. He armed his own men with their sworils and matchlocks. In 
tho following month he made a surprise nttaek at Purinchi upon n party of ten men untler 
a Sir Naik, a MhAr by caste, who had agreed with Captain Robertson, the Collector of Poonn, 
to assist in hunting down UmAji. The attack was siu'cessfiil; the .^IhAr leader, though he 

fought bravely, was cut down and terribly mangled, and most of his men were severely 

wounded. 
The Bombay Government, anticipating little success from the current operations, now 

ordered detachments of regular infantry to support tho Poona imlicc and the Poona Hoi^. 
Thereupon tho Ramosis, who received early information of these orders, promptly dis- 

appeared into hiding in tho Purandhar hUls. In March 1827, they looted Rs. 3,000 from a 
Brahman traveUer; and after spending some weeks in the less accessible jiarts of the 

vAdris sixty of them, headed by UmAji. descended to the foot of the Bhor Ghat and there 
seixed 'a costly consignment of silks and satins, destined for Poona. This occurred in May 
1827 and in the following month, after robbing the agents of certain Poo^ shroff* of Rs. 
3 100, they rotume<l once more to the Purandhar hills and attacked the Kolis of Purandhar, 
who w^re in the pay of Government and had shown a disposition to act against them. In 
July certain villagers in the neighbourhood of Piniuchi had the temerity to assist a party 
of cavalry in attacking UmAji and his followers. They paid rather heavily for their action: 
for UmAji escaped once more, and returning shortly afterwanls, burnt their houses to t^ 
ground For the next few weeks the Ramosis, Bnding themselves rather pressed, concealed 
themseives in some dUapidated forts in the Waidistrict, whence they saUied forth at inter, 

vals for the purposes of loot. Before the close of the monsoon the Bombay Government 

took the further step of offering rewards publicly for tho apprehension of 

S. the price, upon ‘“o '«-> W C'’' 
^1000; r^.4u. R«. 800; Pa.l«jl. Re. 500; Blwvinl. Rh. 200; eiul Bhojij,, R. 200. 

The proclamation had Uttle cfiect. As aoonaa tho raiiw ceased, LmAjS opend nogo- 

tiationa rrith tho R4ja of Kolhapur, a ho was at the time in «tive ‘o 
authorities. Shahiji oHos B4va Saheb. who hatl a«^nded the pnrf. m »“*• “ 
quarrelsome and proBigatc ruler, whose aggresaiona between that >-ear and 18.9 oblig^ 

?ha British to .end forces to subdue liim on three separate oeemi.ons. He welcom^au 
oflet of help from Um4ji, who undertook to make a diversion by striking n blow at Poona. 
The suggested action, however, never materialised, and the Ramosis conteutrt emse \ cs 
in Oct!^ by again attacking the Kolis, who h«i remained atauiKh to their duties, an 

burning their village to tho ground. It was at this date Ihat Urakjl seeina to ave ion om- 

plateTthe pooiibility ol acquiring a position of chieftainship, and his active 
the cause of^ recalcitrant RAja of Kolhapur wa. doubtless meant to draw pnblK atten- 
llTnlo hi. own importance and repuUtion. He commenced Usuing proclamations, and 
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togethf-r with Bho)ftiTK otve of hii X&tLd, stilt ptrerui^xory orders to the rillagO'Ofliom iii 

Soswoil to pay Jiim o portion of tho viURgt'rovcmies, Ho renlijod in this iffay about 
Rs. ll.OOPj and proceeded to levy similar cool rJ but ions in thenoritv^ area of tlio R&ja of 
^tara’s territorj’, fls well fis in the dietrict betoogiog to the Pant Saebiv. Further, he 
BDdeavoiired to exact from the people of thecoiintrj'aide the reapoct and attentionB which are 

euatomanly abovm to Rijaa and raUng princes, and ordered his own foUawers and persons 
of the lower classes and caates to address him by the title of E4ja. Viaiozus of independence 
and a principality floated before hU eyes *, but he failed to realise that in the British Govem- 
ment ho tied a far tougher and more powerful opponent than SivajI faced in Aurangzeb. 

The remainder of the year 1S2T was spent in casual ekiitnishing with tho troops and 

police. In November, UmAj! attacked a party of troops at a village seven miles from Saswad, 
sot fire to the Patel's house and burnt the PatePs daughter. A few da3^ later he fell 
in with a party of infantry and ten horse, whom his followers attacked vigorously, shoutiiig 
their waC'Cry " El-kot,” and drove them back to J^uri^ He then made a forced march 
to the western Ghats, plundered some aopoys who were travcllLng on leave to Hindustan, 
mid returned to Sonapur in the Saswad district, w-here he fought another engagement with 

a party of infantry and cavalry. Having escaped from this encounter with the loss of two 

of his men, UmijS moved into the MAwals, levying contributions as he went both from Bri¬ 
tish villages and from those belonging to the Pant Sac hi v. He was shortly afterwarda 
joined by Bboj&ji, who had been commissioned: to raise fresh levies of ^httng jungle-folk, 
and found hla forces augmented by about aixty men belonging to various trilxjfl of the 
Deccan and Cematic. In company with these, he movid to the hill-fort of Kauri, one of 
the first strongholds seized by the great Sivaji at tho outset of hLs career. A few days 
later, tteoember 20 th. 1827, he cominittcd one of his worst crimea. Descending with 140 

men Into the Konkan, he seized a havildar and four sepoys, ordered them to be put to death, 
and then sent their heads In a basket to the authoritieo, with a letter threatening further 
reprisals, If his demands were not conceded. The Bombay Government replied by Issning 
a second proclamation, caUing upon the Eatnosi gang to disperso, and oflering tho follow* 

ing enhanced rcwaiiL* for the capture of their chief Naikp:—Umftji, Bs. 5.000; Bhojiiji, 

Rs. 5,000 ; Yesu Nikdi, Rs. 5,000 ; Pandu, R$, 5,000. 

As tho attentions paid to his movements by the troops and police were now becoming 
rather Irkaome, UmAji decided to make overtures to Gov'emment, with a view to obtaimng 
terms for himself and recovering the ancient rights and dues claimed by the Eam<ipis of 
PurandKftr. He accordingly ascended tho Ghats on December 2Sth and watched the 
movements of several detaebraenta, which were scouring the iiiiiEles in search of hia gang: 
then moved to ]lDi&svad, where hj» followers had a skirmiah with the troops of the B&ja of 
Satara; and finally tiirnwl aoulh-eastwards towards the Purandhar hills, meeting m route 
a military detachment under a havildar, whom he penmaded not to attack him. Having 
ilocided that* before opening negotiations with the Government, he raUfit make a show of 
disbanding his followers, Um5jf, on reaching the neighbourhood of Purandhar, sent his main 
bwly into the Mukadev hillH, south east of Phaltan, while the rest were bidden to hide in 
tlie country to the north and east of .Jejnri, He remained where he wag in company with 
Bhoj&ji, a Vhghe with whom he was very friendly, and two other Ramosis* whilo hia brother 
KiatnUjf opened communicationfl with a Rmaldar of tho Poona Horse, Various adventurer 

befell him* while he waa awaiting the result of bis overtures* On one cKcasion be watchetl 
from a convenient eocAe a pig-sticking contest carried out by the officers of the troopa wliioh 
were hunting him ; On another he nsrrowly escaped capture by the Bija of SataraV troops 

near Sonegautn. 

{To bt coMiaued,) 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO PUNJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. 

SERIES IV. 

Bt H. a. rose. LC^ {Bdiredl 

{Oontinued from Vol. LI I, page 330.) 

Kurin: * wooden spa«le : Ch.» 229. 
Kurm: • measure made of recda, its 1/4, 1 /2 and 3/4 Itoing marke*! by leather thongs. 

A malA kurra is 3/4th8 of this meastire or an odi filled but not heaped up: (!) HaTira. 

Kuth (! a root): hence Kuthifi, a idler of Kuth : Ch., 243 and 138. 

KutlQ: a field made by breaking up a steep hilbide : Mandi, 6fi. 

Kttwi: a garment: Ch., 142. 

Labim: a cricket: B., lo4. 

Labsr: Desmodium tiliaefolium : Sunia S. R., xliv. 
LihiU: the 2nd of Baisikh, and one of the daj^ for Bhat marriages : Mandi. 24. 

Lil: a turn, at a wedding. The four turns or rounds about the sacred fire constitute the 

binding rite in the marriage and are called rAdr-Mi; another ciroiimainbulatiou is the athddt: 

Oh.. 148 and 146. 
Lakarh&r; an oftioial who supplies wood : Ch., 264. 

Lakh: a grain measure, ^20 pathan : Suket. 3:1. 
Lakhao:»pAumao. or the area sown with 20 pathos : SS. BilAapur, 21. 

Likh: a thread tied round the leg of a boy whose elder brother has died and not removed 

until he has passed the age at which he died ; B., 198. 

Lakhnoteri: ? Li-, the time-table of a wedding, written by the parohit: B., 141. 

LalehoU: a necklace, worn by men : SS. Bashahr, 42. 

Lkngft: a man's load : Ch., 224. 
Lanka: a stack or heap of fuel (?) : 8S. Keonthal. x. 

Lap: a handful, in the Bol ildqa of Haskra. 

4 tops *»l cAolAdf (*l hoknt in Bakot) 4 
2 chothdis= I kmra. > in Bakot aiwl Narra. 

4 hurras si odt in Rajoia. 

Laphl: also made of did : SS. Bashahr, 41 (add to III). 

Lapp!: a mixture of pur, ght and wheat. : B., 96. 

Lill: apparently a wife of squat caste : Comp., 73 (Add to III). 

Latsl.palr: fr. tassi, * ililuted milk,’ into which the bridal pair put their feet {pair or ptr), 

the bride holding a piece of gur in hers, while the boy endea voura to remove it. Tliis obeervancs 
ia one of the symbolical contests for supremacy during married life; B., 110. 

LattA: lame. Ch., 13S. 

L&fi: a neck ornament, worn in Cburih : (jb., 206. 

Lannohl: a kind of fish : Sirmfir, 7. 

Lehri: manured, of laud : SS. Nilkgarh, 11. 

Lela bbik: the distance a Isiob's bleat will carry : 11. I. K. 

Lerwi:=sBiju, q.v. 

Lewar: Pgros haccaia : Ch., 238 : Cf, i^hu. 
Lib: a unit of area, estimated to produce 200 mans khdm a year, ■■20 lukas : SS. Dhkroi. 4. 

Linda: lit. * homeless ’,sKonsal, q.v, 

Lla:=3Lehu in Series Ill. 

Lodsr: Symptocos craiatgaidts : Ch. 239. 
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Lohal: inaik of iroiit a jjIoj^jHtibarq : Simla S. H.j, &\v, 
toh a faiPhyliJ from 23ml KAlik to Ist MAgh : Loi J*|h, hdd from 22nd BaisAkli to 

lat Jq|li : SS. Basliahr, ttl- 
Lokar: a blanket ; and hh^ggttl: T?-, 15o. 

Lu&ncba: a bridegroom garni entt a Ad tlie bride’s dress : Cb., 142. 

Luchh] t a round cako : Ch,+ 124 nnd 142. 
Ltigru; the day on vbich the Tikka Is first given solid food* and lor nducli a cesa Is lev icd ^ 

St?. KnmhArsniii, 22. 

Lok-lakAnl; * hide au<l seek ^ t flh.., 212. 
Lunda: a custom whereby a wife compels her Ijnsband to give her upi rclintiuislimg her 

dower aot* soinotimes paying Mm a auni of uioitey to divorce her : Coijip., 57* 

Lut; a Bcufa * BoshuhrT 53^ • 

IVfabad: a grotto far worships lb* ISl- 
Ka^bAparak* the name of the fitVi and last ch4f at a wodding* A cup is filled with milkj 

til. and rice, uud pnt in the boy’s loft hand. He daubs the fingers and thmnb of his right 

hanrl with the contents, lifts hia hand towards his mouth, and again putting it in the cop, 

sprinkles its contents on the ground. The enp is then given by one of hia companions to the 

toindom player. This comiwmion must be purified before he is allowed to rejoin the 

others: Ch., 143. 
Mabarana: a due ot Rs, 10 jier plough paid by each headman every 10 years : SS*NllA» 

garh, 17. 
Mahesa: a wooden drag usett to level theswriace of a field when muddy : while the mdhi 

is usiul on a dry surface : ^landi^ 43- 
MahlndA: a tree, whoac bark is used for shoe^ in Cburah t Ch,, 200. 

nrahlrl; a moss, made of bntier-milk and rice with salt : Cli., 314, 

Majh {t} 
Majltht s land midway up the hilkidc : Mt>* dubbah Iti, 

MajU; a widower, in Jhang : Glossary, I, 702. 

Makhtal; a special form of rtt, payable when a widow married a strangor, to her late 

husband'a family : SS. Bashahr, 14* 

tSala: seo u taler Kurra. 
MalAhar; the extra share of the youngest son, consisting of a houao ; said 

or ' original house ' : Comp., 73. ICburAh)* Cf. AfttliflaAcr* 

Malhna: a fco paid to n contractor, see Gof; ^Utkar: Ch** 279, 

Mall: rinderpest: SS. Jnbbal, IS, 

Malla; ber, ^htfpkm nummahtriti i Birinur, App, IV, iii, 

Halub} a mnnnre, heap : Ch,, 221* 

MAn: * consent'; (i) a form of divorce in which the Husband gives his wife Rm. fl for 

her assent to the divorce and then breaka a dry stick in two pieces over her head or 

accepts a certain sum for her and then breaks the stick over her head or the money : (ii) a 

Slim paid to a first wife to reconcile her to a co-wjfe ; (iii) a aum paid to a jlSancie for her 

consent to n breach of the betrothal: Oli., 157-8. 

Ma n asha rl:=Dudhadhftri, 9 .v, 

Mand; generally ’ the doracil roof of n temple' 5 ^dhi, u diminutive f? of WflurfJ j 

Uurgaon : Gloss*, 1, pp* 3o3 und 354. 
M&ndan maple, Acercamjim: Ch., S3G. 

MaDden; a levied on fioubs; SB, Ba^hubrj 74. 
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Mandhna : a mortar : B., 107. 

Mftng ghalla : grain revenue: S$. Tarhoch, 4. 

Mangnehir; a collector of grain : SS. Kumhirsain, 20. 

Mdnl: a grain measure: Ch., 144. See also under Top&and DafOpA. 

ManihAr ; a ceremony at a wedding in which 0 walnuts, to represent the planete, are put 

on as many handfuls of rice, and their blessing is invoked ; and the bridegroom is taken to 

the doorway and touches with his dagger a bored copper coin in which ho pretends to make a 

hole. The term is also applied to the things used in the ceremony, ri;., the 9 walnuts, the 

copper coins, a betelnut and a cotton dori. The dori is passed through the coin and put in 

a mani or grain-measure. The rite concludes with a sanctification of the maniAdr which 

arc tied round the boy’s head'dress by his mother-in-law at the gateway after the drtt: 

Ch., 143-4. 

Manlhari: a tax on retail ahoi>s : Suket, 42. 

MAnJAyA bhAI: fern. mAnjAi bahin, ? mother’s brother’s brother or sister. 

MAnkl: wall-eyed • B., 184. 

Man-manl: =* Jhind-phnk, q,v, 

MAnsA. mother’s sister’s husband : v. MAasi. 

MAnsI: (1) mother’s sister, (2) father’s second wife or stop-mother, (3) brother’s or sister’s 

mother-in-law. 

NarAl: elm tree, hImhs WaUichiana : Ch., 139. 

Mir : a clorl crusher: S.S. Jubbal, 16. 

MArAr : elm ; sMarAl: Ch., 239. 

Marh : a placo at a temple where lights arc pat and food cooked once a year; Kubu 

Gloss., I, p. 432. 

MarhnA : to snuffle : B., 153. 

Marjan : a precious stone ; HissAr : Gloss., I, p. 354. 

Marn :! to die, so * a death *; -on, * at a funeral *: B., 166. 

MarpI: an observance at weddings in which the bridal pair is seated on a carpet side by 

side, and the bride’s maternal uncle gives thorn a portion of Mi, the rest being divided among 

the guests : Ch., 161. 

Moirl: a disease of kine : SS. Bashahr, 53. 

Maruri: Berb^ris ariftata ; Ch., 237. 

MasAn : an obedient spirit: Sinn fir, 61. 

MasAnl: a wasting disease in children : Sirrofir, 25. 

MashAna : a temple official; one of the kdrddrs of a deota, hut appointed by the State ; 

Simla Hills: Gloss. I, p. 456. 

MashAra : a torch: Ch., 218. 

Maslt; wide level loamy ground ; =s«r : Sirmfir, App. I. 

MateA : for half-mother read brother on p. 738 : P.D. 

MAterA ; religious affairs, opp. to JAterA: Ch., 142. 

Mathe-lagAwan : * touching the forehead ’: f lit, * to make the foreheads touch '; a rite 

to cancel a betrothal (apparently by making the betrothed brother and sister): B., 106-7. 

MAtrl: a nymph or goddess : SS. KumhArsain, 9. 

Mattan : a l>ox for clothes, mode of eArtlM*nunrc : Ch. 2f>9. 

Mnula : a mother’s brother: Ob., 144. 

Meeha : measure, ineasnriuK: Glass., 1, p. 797. 
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MayiLn : tlic fitutc or [tti itKl ia wkioh tUu brido and bridijgruuiu weajr dirty ulotbc^ idtt-r 

the rhtkUn rite and up to the wedding day : 105. Cf. P.D*, 703. 
MawA : a free grant of land : SS. Maldog^ I ; benee Mawai. Jiftai orMovuwnti.the practi- 

c*dly mde^ioudeiit ruler of a troet: i6. UaghaliTj 30 and KuialiAraain* U 

Mogat t a cow or bullock iron-grey in colour with black s|>ota on the luil, and ujilncky* 

like the Pliangat: JtiUtmdur S. R*, Bii. 
Mehr : a deputation, in Dera UhM KhAxi; I P, mdiar, n crowd : Gloas. I, p. 0f>tv, 

Mert : window ; =daphl: Sirmur, App. V, viii, {not niori, m in III)* 

Mehar^ : a Hub-diyi»ion of u loJrirf, under a tndmf or pirtjort : oieo coUi'd fftirh : Alainli, 

Merwan : Ol^rt^fidran #p.: Ch., 230. 
Mel : a Bhare of the grain, a cess in kind on superior cro^is : SS. BasiUah r, 70 and 74. 

Mend ; an iron bar with * flab end : SS. Bashnlir, 4fi. 

Met; =AluitAni maiti: B., 105* 
MezmI 10 woman represented by a uiftj-k nt thoCh4T or Spring festival : Ch., -15. 

Mlnfar : a ailk tassel; Ch., 214. 
Miri: edible pitiei Pittus Gtrortiiana t Cli.i 240. 

MissI : gram : B.* 170; of P.D.* p. 754, s.i?* 

Mltbh : a disease of ehiidren Accompanied by eoldnesa in the ears : Sirmur, 25. 

Mllril ; a brother made by saerwJ oijseryance ; in the pi. the bridal pairV newly acquiml 

brothers: Ch., 147. 
Mogaif : Indian clubs : Cb, 211. 

Mohl; Pifru^ frtimfa * Ch., 23S. 

Mohra ; atonite, black or white t SS. Buahahr,01 : (2) an iiimgc \ SiinU Kills ; Gloss., I, p, 

340. 
Mona; aa much as two men enn lift In a cloth betw'cen them t D. L K. 

Horw^n; a cloth measure in the Bet of Maktsar Tahsil. Cloth is measured with 

bands {ouo hand and ^ hand) turnerl round : Fcroiiepur. The terra is elenrly derived, fr. 

mornd. * to turn'; hut its precise tneAnUig is not clear. 

Moth ; A kind of cloth : Cb. ^ 125. 
Muda loba i a tAic on the nsa of ini|Kirtcd iron ; SuUctr 42. 

Muddd : A mealiflcation of tbo gdhf a^T^tein under whirb the landlord receives a ti^rd. 

amount of produce, instead of a iiLolcty of it i Ch., 220. 

Mudya^it i a teiLant who paj-s a fisetlahare ofgrAin, etc.. Alter each harvest, He may 

also bo Liable for services ; Ch., 155 and 377. 
Muhari ; a curtail], red io coloni' to keep off luosqnitoca ; B., 103. 

Maj&z: " licensed ^ to make dliiciplcs ; B., 170. 

HuKa: fist t Cb„ i:ta. 

Muhbtlta sweetmeat.: B., 00. 

Mulwllher; the fatnily bouse allotted to the third son on iiiheritanco ns his special share } 

of. JethwAgb : Cli., UA, 

Mun&rpafa; a game ; B., 202. 

Munebar; a pasture near the village; =»Corcbar and .Tub : Ch., 277. 

Mundar chor ;»Mhiib chbor, 

Mohdavand; piVTtition by * moullia ' or heads, i.e., equally among the sons, ns opposed 

to Chundftvand ; s=PAnj. Pa^vaml: (Tk., HS, .\lso used in Kulti : Comp., 72. 

MungarCldianii&. 
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Munh-boH t a sktef udoptcil by ‘ wotd of muutb ' : Qio^., t, p- ttb7. 
Manb cbhor : or Mandfir ohhor, n uuppfjr givt-n Lo a bt'reavcd family: Punj. iCtiaje 

(ti roft : 

Muahanera : early dawa : Ch.^ 
BfuabBanJ ; proaents taadu by women ty a bridegroom : Oh,, IIT* 
Huniail: the oponitig froju a channel into a held j = Oniyftri i Cb.| ^£^24, 

Murapull t (1) the viait paid by the bride’s parents to a newly wisi pair, at wbieb food 

is brought by them : SS, Baahahr, 13 ; or the presents then exchanged : B., IDS* 

Murhe ; a term used by Aror^ ceremony which precedes e 1^ed^iing. 

SSari; dried wheat or barley : KmahSirsain, 132, and Bashahr, 75» 

Murl&rl I the golden eagle, Aiittilti ckrtjs&ilii^: Ch.^ 37* 

Mnsalla-nasbln j a girl vowed to celibacy : Comp,, 133. 
Mustahabb ; Ar+, lit. * approved ’: deed^j done in iiuitatioii of the Propbetj over and 

above the prescribed prayers and fasts : B., 179* 

Muth: the root of a kind of grass : Ch.^ 143* 

Mutth: a fistful; = Kanh. 
Hichhuhaa ; lit. * not to bo touched/ oxoommunieeto<i ; ilaket, 12. 

Nftd ; A figure shaped like au hour-glass and wom aa a neoklet against the inBuciice of 

an aular : Ch., 193* 

Nad : Inferior laud : Mandi, 42. 
Nadi : a son by spiritual adoption, anioug Bair^is : Comp,, 22S* Cf., Binili. 

Nadt I a silver oruament shaped like a drimij offered to Skive : Ch,, 163. 

Hadha : bridegroom. In Talagang t Gloss., I, p, 993* ruaud, an observance, 937). 

Ndg I a whitiah-colouretl anako, that freriueuta houae-walU and ia said to drink milk; 

its prepuce is regarded a good omen and pujo and incense ore offered to it t Ch,, J9, 

Nah&td ; a sweet-sinclUng root: Ch., 143. 
Nahaura ; ^ nanwati a iMJace-offering among Pa|hAn5 : Gloss., I, p. 90fl* 

Nabrfi i tho unibiUcal cord ; Ch., 124. 
Nahun i a stone fount for water; c£. Panihftr : Cb,, ItMi. 

Nairat : south-west; B,, ISO ; *kon in P.D, p. 002. 

Nairved : sweeta and flowena, offered to MtthAdeo : Suket, 23. 

Naka^ Z an octroi: SS, Koti, 11*12, 
Nall; wrist; —poffroa, to hold the wrist, a game : B„ 201. 

H&DaksbAbl! ill Sikh times silver used to be weighed against the NinaksliAbi rupee 

whieh weighed 11 I ™ff» Amritsar. 
Kandeu : =» iMiuAii, husband’s sister's (nartd>) hitsband ; nawfib, the sou of a natn/oi; 

bkdnjd. 
HanhUl; (!) the family of one's mother, coUiKslively, (3) the village in which it lives, 

NaosAl i — NanltiAl, 
Nanwa ; a holding, lit., ^ a uamo on the rent-roll *; each nouifd thus mount one c^dJcQT 

nr servant to the State : Cli., 270. 
Nfip : im cartbouwore vessel of varying capacity, generally holding from I to 2 mans, 

used In KarnA! for eatiiaating or dividing produce* 

Narstusha : a trumpet i SS„ Jubbal, 20, 

Nathatel : the tree-creopcr bin:! ; Ch*, 3S, 

Nath^sfirA : a rite at betrothal in whieh visitani arc feastetl with rhobn, but nothing that 

has been out with a knife is served; *B., lU4, 
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Natl: a dance ; Kulu ; Glo«s, I, p. 424. 
Nau-dorl : dorU* or (red) cords, idnitcd into the hair, four on each skle of the head 

and converging into a 9th thick dord which haiign down the back . Ch., 142. 

NaU'glrt : worship of the nine planets; — dewa-dhltiiii: B., 109. 

Neodbail : = NeotA: SirmOr, 29. 

Neort : a rope: B., 110. 
Neosa ; the edible pine nut: SS., Baahahr, 49. 
Newa ; an image of a man who has died childless (sonless ?) worn round the neck by hU 

heir or heirs, if of metal, and set up In a trough, if of stone ; =»■ P&p, Och, Di&i, and in Kan&w’ar 

Guroh&ch: SS. Baahahr, 33. 
Newal : warm low-lying land in the Sutlej valley: SS. Baahahr, 46, and Jubbal, 10. 

Nlimar : a son bom to her former husband by a woman after her remarriage ; Comp., 

113 : Of., Qadhelra and Odar. 
Nlirtan ; the cleaner of a granary and grain : Suket, 38. 

Nlch ; ? adj., low (caste). Simla Hills : Gloss., I, p. 466. 

NIg&har ; fr. niHl, a kind of grass and gdhart pasture | a high mountain pasture: CTi., 277. 

Nlggl: Daphne cannabina : Ch., 239. 
Nlh&r ; Nlrin, Nimihar, breakfast; =■ hdnjhatt or chhawfla : B., 192. 

Nih&rl: a light meal taken at sunrise: Suket, 27. 

Nllgor ; — mondl, Lophophorus impeyanus ; Ch., 36. 

NlmosAm : twilight: <}h., 204. 
NlndU : backbiting (T): Gloss., I, p. 345. 

Nlrd ; a * kind of grass'; Ch., 277. 

Nlwftia : animal sacrifice, a common feature in the worship of Shiva: Ch., 181. 

Nlyib ; the Spring crop. Mandi, 62: (Spelt niydt on p. 42.) 

NuhArt : the morning meal: Ch., 204. 

Obar ; khddi, manured but not irrigated ; gkair^khddt, neither irrigated nor manured: 

Sinn Or, App. I. 
Obtl ; the light half of a month ; Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 432. 

Obera : a cattle-shed, separate from the house. Sirmfir, 69: Cf., Obra in III. 

Oeh : Newa, q.v. 
OdhrO ; an official, now abolished, superior to the kdrddr: Ch., 266. 

Odl : a measure of capacity used for grain; Haz&ra. 

Ogal : buckwheat, Fagopyrum poliqonum : SS. Bashahr, 48. 

OghAr : a first ploughing : Ch., 221. 
Ogla ; Fagopyrum poligonum, buckwheat generally eaten on fast days and called 

phalwAr't other varieties are Kathu or Phaphra (P. txultnlum) and Dhanphari: Simla, 

S. R.. xli. 
Ogra : a lower storey: SS., Bashahr, 43. 
01 : a hole in the ground, Simla Hills; cf. id, rat’s hole, Kulu Dialect of Hindi, 

p. 97. 
Oolyirf ! the opening from a challa into a field ; » Muni&rt; Ch., 224; sKhol. 

OrdA : evil: Ch., 138. 

OrlhAo : pi., nurseries : Ch., 233 : Cf., Orl in III. 

Otar : unirrigated land : Ch., 220. 

OtI : land rugged or uneven : Ch., 220. 
(To be continued^ 
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MISCELLAXKA, 

the disposal of deceased lamas. I 

The intcrc^tiug uot« ou t>Uia aubjoci by Sir RtcbMrtI i 

Totople roinindB lAC of aa inoportaiil paoBAgo iu 

Strabo’s OrojyropAy upon similar customs prevTulmg 

in Central Asia at tho time of Alexander tbo Great. 

It runs as follows 

Ti ofv roAaioK oS woAw iu<^€f>ov rots 

pioif Koi Totr ^cort T«v ^ofulittv oi re 

Soy8ia»«( xal o| Boicrpuirot * 5'o/io»« 

ijH€pi»Ttf>a ra rwr /SoxrptnrMr, oAAa sat rttpi 

TOVTwi- oiTo fiiXrurra Kiyox^iP ol iripi Oryoi- 

itpiTOv, Tot’S yap oFcipipcoras itJcror ij y^pot 

s-opa/}oAAc(rr^ai rpc<^op<»'otc atHrir^ (Vin/S2<{ 

Si wpek Tofro, or? " Erra^iaaraf ** KoKtioBm 

rj waTp4a yKwairjj, tcai hpaoBai to tUy 

Tt/^oi's T^ pijTpostjAfs** Twr BoxrpwT Kafiapa, 

T«*T 8* ^KTOT tS rAeoT Sar/wr TXijp€t dt^p^wiivT, 

KOToAvom Si TOT »tJpor 'AAc^orSpoT * TotovTo 

St »*« aot TO r<p» TOtt Koirwtois i(rropofto», 

Tot’S yap yoreo^ exttSiT iftSopijKOiTa trrj 

ycyoH^Tcs Ttryx®*^**^*'» iy*A<uT^«»Tf« AipoitTO- 

TCio^i. Tooro fily ovr ivverortpoy Kot tm 

olfctif ir6fi^ irapavXifatoy tcaiirtp Sv Sxv^ucot " 

iroXv fkivTCt ^xvOiK<!iTtpov to twt BoiCTputv^r. 

(Geog. XL XI. 3.) 

** Anciently the Sogdiani and tbo Baotriani did 

not differ much from tho nomads in their life and 

manners, yet the manners of the Bactriaoi were a 

little more civilised. Qnesicritus, however, does not 

give os the most favouraUo aoooimt of the people. 

Those who are disabled by disease or old age are 

thrown alive to be devoured by dogs kept expressly 

for the purpose, and whom in tho language of the 

eotmiry the>’ call '* Entombors.’* The plaoes on the 

exterior of tho walk of the capital of tho Bactrians 

are clean, but the interior is for the most part full 

of human bones. Alexander abolished this cus¬ 

tom. Something of the same kind is related of the 

Oaspii also, who, when their pareota have attained 

ilio ago of 70 years, confine them, and let thuin 

die of hunger. This custom, althoiigli Scythian 

in cliaracter, ia more toluraUu than that of tlw 

Bactrians and is similar to tbo domestic law of the 

Coil; tho ctutom, however, of the Bactrians is 

much more according to Scythian manners.” 

Bactria, tho ancient Persian BAkhdhi and the 

modem Balkh, was the outpost of Iran on tho border¬ 

land of tbo Scythian waste, and its population was 

largely 8c>’thian. It was Intimately oonnoolcHl 

with Zoroaster and his teaching. It la highly 

probable, therefore, ilmt tho ouatom prevalent 

among tho Parsecs of giving their dead to vultures 

was borrowed from the Scythian or Turki tribes 
I with whom the early Zoroostrians came into contact 

in Baotria. The explanation given by tho Parsecs 

is that the Prophet wished them to avoid polluting 

the elcinonts of Earth and Fire. But the pre* 

Zofoostrian IVrsians solved the question quite 

satisfactorily by ooofinp lAc body with lear before 

burial (xoTaxijpoCr. Sot Herodotus I. 140, and 

comitate IV. 71.). It is notcworUiy tliai all the 

great Achstmonian kings were buried in this way; 

perhaps, as Dr. Jackson sugg«jsts, they were 

embalmed also. It U curious Umt more was not 

made of tbo historical aspect of the question in tho 

recent controversy between the orthodox and re¬ 

forming Pareees on this subieot. 

, The Tibetan custom of disposiug of the dea<l 

in the revolting manner here described (cutting 

‘ the body up and throwing the pieces to dogs artd 

birds), is only usetl in the case of tho middle clamfes. 

I The higher Lamss are cremated In tlie same fashion 

M Gautama Buddha (sc« tbo MnXdparonibbana 

6’ulta). Tbo Grand Lamas are embalmed and placed 

under cAorlrns or ddgabat. 

It has boon hold that this custom is the real 

I source of thoa» JAtaka stories which depict tho 

' Bodhisativa as giving his body to food a starving 

I tiger and so forth. Tho whole question is repfeto 
vith intorest, and deserves fuller troatroent. 

U. G. Rawuksoh. 

Tue Eastkex School or PnAun Qraxxjuuans 
AWD PajsIoI Pejuuut. Bt StE OeoBOE Oaiebsok, 
K.aLE. 

All who are intereeted in tho \'exed question of 

FaiAAot will woloome Sir George Grierson's article 

* Tho Eastern School of Prakrit Grammarians 

and Fak&ol Prakrit * contributccl to the * Sir 

Ashutoih Mookerjee Silver Jubilee Volumes.' 

In it Sir George Grierson has given us those portions 

of RAmgAuTnan's Prdkrtakatpataru, which are 

BOOK-NOnCES. 
concerned with PakacI, or PakAcikA as RAmaAar- 

man calk it. To this he has added an excellCTit 

annotated translation, compared throughout with 

the relevant portions of M&rkaqdeys's Prdkrta- 

oartatva, and has prefaced tl»e whole with some 

inteiesting remarks on tho Western and Eastern 

Schook of lYakrit Grammarians. 

The author repeats hk theory. suggrs^ 

by Barth, that a number of so-calkd PaitAci 

dialects were only local varietice of Ikli. 

I In the Wind of Ceoa, the food being limited, all over 60 were pven bemlock. o Si’rapoxK 

koAi^ ov KOKoit, says Menander. 
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Of jfrrut vuluL' \s lilii EiivffltPiico Oil tiKi fact that, 

U'ith the poesihk) exception Votatuci^ cilL thi'^ 

«xuiiib Prakrit OranifcLarletnfl lias«4 thDlr 

on the warlot of pr«dec««»r« or on the iruknui^crkptn 

of Prakrit hooka, and vren in no caM dcvnhmjj 

n contomporhr^' spoken liuigiiage, Tliia trould 
ocooimt for HO mueh tiiat is contradidory io thi?ir 

•lotomanta, fpr tha cunUnual rneutiou of optional 

forma otid for tlio difitculLy wo expeticnoe in 

iilonlir^riivg auy [lortioular loodcm Indo-Ar^nu 

lan;p^E;e ns tha d«o«idaia.t of amj particular 

Prakrit, 

Of all forms of Prakrit, PaiiocI is tbn most 

difficult in tb«o reopocto, Ths liofii^ptiotifl arc 

vary meagre, and, as is clearly ohorm in the paper 

Under roviewp do not agree among thenwlTicifl. 

The feature gonemJly eonsidoted the most 

ohometeristio of Fni^iiicl is th.o alleged luivoleiiig 

of voioed steps. 

The VdlmUci S^tnu lay dnfm that the only 

voiced stop tmivcnially unv'oieed d* A priori 

this is unlikely; since such a change usually 

affects sj'stema Rnd not individual sounds : witness 

the Armonian nnd Oormanic sound sbiftings, 

the unvoicing or original voiced aspiratee in Italic. 

Greek and Gypsy, the loss of the ilistinclion betiiVeiKt 
hard and soft vowols in Bcrbinn, etc., etc. But his 

CLUika-Pai£Acik& ogtoea with the Poi6Acf of Vararucl. 

Bkma^rman and MArkao^leya however suhititule 

aurds for all voioed stops. If this represented nn 

actual vpoksn huiguagOi we nnigLl expert to Quel 

a modem language abowing the fiaine shifting. 
But none hsa yet horn diacoverodi and there are 

ucarooty e^’oii sxwrailic bXwnples, which might be 

supposed to have beep borfOTved from euch a dioloct. 

In the * Kliorortht IrtwriptiOnS.^ discevored by 

Stein and edited by Iloyer. Itapsou and Srnort. 

the form l^oiorirai a^jpeora 4 tiiD«. But tlm 

regular droyi^rfra ia used some 25 limea; and in 

two of tlie four cojua trhero fuya ia written it is 

preceded by Lbo syflnfalQ -ii of ktitrti. FurLhor 

tlie aigna for t and d ore very much nJiko. 

Sir George Grioraon in Ida *' Pi^ca Longtisgca 

ia North.Woal India' giviea no exampio of a 

■utd dcri%'cd from a Sanskrit initial or intervocalic 

voiEjcd atop. cLOr, with onooxeeptioji, of iIkj preferva^ 

lion of a Sonnkrit iatervocahe nird os Siu'b. The 
‘gp 

exooption Baagikli father, nlc. s Skt. if la, ii n 

child’s word and caimot bo adduced to iUuslrsto 

a goiietal phonetic rulo (ep, Eng. duddy. etc. I Ju 

Sindhi {L.S. I. Vltl. 1. p. S.Jl hogivee cAvff' touchiHl,* 

ituiA* sBlecp,' itil4' done, * pi Id ‘ drunk/cu^dl4 * rocogH. 

nixed ^ aa exnmplea of the retention of Sanskritiutor^ 

vocalic -f But itef'^ And cAidd must bo inferred ha 

Muptak (op. occAupld and Pa. c^upoli). while 

Hindi *oA and rAodnro new ffarmBtionn aflor the pre^ 

sent atom whnio Intervocalic -p- waa Inst. On the 

other luuid kfid fbefida kid), pfi^ atut tuUUi (aUo 

IrtM ^kiiowa ' with/■ after the pfesmt atom ^rfa- 

< aru now formations after pvt partial plea 

whurts 'I' rosli on 

oarllor -If- < -pf- (Skt- prdptah}^ Thib typo 
of dnalogicnl: formation is common inSiitdhla r^y., 

ffidha ' houghlp’ j/inAnati: Ski, tfrAi^li after tudUd 

" taken ‘ < fufrdlkfk etc. It enn he flceo h» in 

I'lujarAll A'iifAo "done/ IfirfdAe *eatOn*‘ ditFfce 

‘ irivcn,’ pidftA ' driitikr’ bifl/io * foaied/ fidko * takoji^' 

wliich ore id I fgimcd after the typo of past porlicipte 

ill Prakrit with -ddh- < Skt. -tpdA. -ddA- 

■IkfA-. 

To what Lmguistto rwdity then does the it ate- 

mont of tlio Grammariazis, thni voiced atopa were' 

unvoiced In coTTvepond 1 Tho solution. 

1 bciheve, in ticmocandra^a description of 

FoiAaol. According to him initiol and intorvoaolie 

stops rcnmin undumged, thus didcrieg froin the 

genital Prakrit in which intorViEJCilliB funds Ipccomu 

Voiced, (and later for tha most port diaappaarodj. 
But In hie CdlikiL-Poifilcikll all voiced conaoniinta 

art? unvoiced. Yet even hero, &a Sir George 

Griemon noUa (PiSflea Languages. P- B). HLnin- 

candm ttiiya that, according to aomo outhoritl^^. 

when initial or forming part of a conBonaat group, 

they were not unvoiced ui I his latter ogreei in lire 

main with Vamruei'* deocr^ilion, according lo 

which joA'diMj ^ 0^0X10. gmvjd — gusyd. 

Again, u priori this rule doca not seem tn nat 

on on oetunl pronunciation, 9uu» the intervocolii: 

poaitioii is thfif in which the change of vniced to 

sutil ie least likely to lake ploce. 
A modom |)atoJlel may ^ve tbo clut to the 

correct iulorpr-otaticinn Sooth Getmonir in 

Ahiaco. pronounce ihi-ir sord^ os well aa tlioir 

voiced fitopB ra knc*. To people, hke the k'niincU 

and English, who only poasnss voiced lem# imd 

surd forte*, ihe surd l*n» give tha iioprcaaicn, qua 

lomw, of voiced soundf. Thus in hooks und 

jotmutlA, Germnns. speaking PreiicU or EiiglUih, 

ore oltfio ceproBcntod as turoing aurd* into voiced 

cunsonoiita, althougji they aclually only pronomicu 

tlbom a« lencfl withoal voice, FutLhe-r, the eamo 

people tend to uiivoico final voitid eonaonanLa, 

IT such A apoftkor oonllmiM the same pracUco In 

his profiunciatiDu of the foroign Idnguaga, the 

unthinking htsorer Imngintf tii*t iho Bpooker is 

unvoicing all voiced cuuuouauti* olthougli KtuoUy 

bo only unvoioM the Biud. Tliua wo find tbu 

reprcienlation in hook* and joumsJ* of Gormans 

bilereluibging alt aurd and voiced cojiaenantii 

when Bpeoking n foreign language. 
Now in Indo-Aryoti, in what uiay be ciUlod the 

Pr&krit stage, uoarly everywhero by the begiimiug 
of the prenent ora and in ieniQ districta by a vury 
much oojfliiar ilute. all imcrvocoliio surd atop* hod 
become voiced Ion iMr way in most tswa to com* 
ploie duappeamnee), while ImtinUy mid in coonmant 
groups tlu^ fomnined in this mspeot imcbangwl. 

In the Nortll-WoJlt hoUi'VKr ibis t^haiLKO Sns ins t« 

havi* hern longrr delaS’ed* In Kharof^hf 

InserlpUoca alrtndy referred to. which are dated 

lU 

of bho type pAid ‘ obinlneii/ 
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»lK>ut lh-3 rnlddlo of tto tliinl century a.d., intor- 

vucnlio Rurdii iippc«r to bo genorolly maintained, 

altbuugb occaaional voiced otopo or tbo wo of a 

ulightly different Mgn for tbo intervocalic as comp*rod 

with the initial cunaonont, Indicatco Ui»t at thla 

elate the cluuige waa at least beginning. Gypay. 

which almost ocrUinly belongs to tlio N. W. 
Iliinaieyan group, bears witness aUo to this late 

voicing and oonaoquenl late loss of intervocalic 

•urds, in that it preserves 8kt. -f* as f. 

Tliere mnst then have botm at one time contom* 

porary dialect groups in tlvo Indo-Aryan area, 
one of which represented Sanskrit intervocalic 

Burda by surds (N,*W. group up to o, 2«j0 A.D.) 

and tlvo other by voiced stops, while In both tbo 

development of initial and post -consonantal stops, 

Burd and voiced and of inlorvocolic voiced stops 

waa the same they remained in principle u«- 

clukngtHl). Thus to Pkt. ghidam ( < Skt. ghrtdm) 
the Kharortbt Inscriptions correspond with ghrita. 
But to Pkt. padark and pindo they correspond 

with pada and pin a. 

Obviooaly live foVmcr corroapondonce, uamely Pkt. 

— Klvar, *r, would bo felt as a distinguiBh* 

ing mark. In tbo light of the iitodom parallel 

gi^wn above, is it too much to suppose that anyone 

in attempting to reproduce in literature the language 

of a speaker of a dialect like those on which the 

KharorVld Inscriptions reef', would make the speaker 

turn all the intervocalic voiced stops of Prakrit 

into surds instead of only those Prakrit voiced 

stops which represented Sanskrit surds ? This 

would be the traditional literary Pai^i of Vararuci 

and tho modified CQlika.PaiiAcikil of Hcmacandra. 

And since was very common in Sanskrit, e.g.t 

3rd sg. pros, and fufe. ind., the inOnitivT, gerundive 

and past participle—ail forms of great importance 

in tlvo &Iiddle India wrbal system—tbo correspond* 

mce Pkt. -d- = P«u44cl .f* may have been 

soiled upon as the difference par exetlUncr between 

the two languages. This would be the Paiidcf 

of the V&lmiki aibras. The schools represented 

by RAmaformau and MArkagdeya haw gone a 

step further and luvw made PaiMci correspond 

to all tho voicod stops, in whatever position, of 

Prakrit with Bunts. Tho growth of such a literary* 

dialect based on a not fully anclentuod series of 

rorrespoadencss would be strictly comparable 

with the oxaggemtion of the Homerio dialect 

auiong tho Aloxandrimw—r.g., the wrongful use 

of the hiatus based on thoso instancos where 

owing to tbo original presence of a digamma tlvo 

hiatus WHS only aiiporrat—or the bypor-doricisms 

of the Attic stage. 

In ilM text before us. and in Uomacandra's 

grammar, there are noted otlier sound cluuig«w 

(or ooDservatiuna), which. Utough nut oonolusivc 

in tltemselvcs ns to the home of Paifeaol, i re at l<«»t 

shared by PaUAci with members of the N.*W. group. 

I. ny>ail: this accords with the Kharorlh' 

Inscriptions and with the modem development in 

Sindlii and probably KAamiri. 
3. y* itHuains unchanged: as in tlis Kluvrof (hi 

Inscriptions, and in KAAmlrl. SindhI also dis- 

tiiiguislice y ( > i- ) from ). 

3. ./.>•(.; SindhI diitinguiahcs -I- (> 

•r.) from I- 41- (> I). This cerebraliaation is found 

in tho N.-W. Himalayan group (excluding Gypsy 

and KMroiri) as far East probably as Kumaonl. 

It is however shared also by the Western group— 

RajasthAoI. Uu]ar4tl, Mar&(hl—and in the Eastern 

group by UriyA and probably Smghalsse. 

4. -ry. > Sindhi distinguishes ♦ry* ( >^) 

from y. ( > >•). 
5. .ry. > -ny- (after a heavy syllable ? r.g., 

bhdrijfd = bhdryd). This, regular in the Rigveda 

(where it is probably based on an Indo-European 

phouomonon), appears sporadically in various 

modem languages: but it seems to bo carried out 

with striking regularity in the Kharorthf Inscrip, 

lions, where, r.g., arogi and arogiyo rr drogyam. 

C. > *so/. in kasafa = tarfa: is this 

simply a spelling for -tf-1 The grou|>8 s<(A) 

are roaintiuned in the Kharoi^hl Inscrip¬ 

tions and among tlvo modem Ungungea in Gypsy. 

7. In tho word for ‘six’ #• does not become 

cA- r this Is in marked agreement with tlio 

wliole of tho N. W. Himalayivn group (Gypsy ioe. 

Kt\6mlri deA, Ba^Ali eiS, etc.) os opposed to general 

Prakrit and the other modem langusgeo which 

alt have fonns with cA-; the only ambiguous 

forms are MarAlhi §aMd and Singlialcse so and Aa, 

which however are probably to be referred to forms 

with cA-. 
In opposition to these striking agtwmeuta, Pai- 

Hot has only one aibilaut s (or i in ^urasenn Pai- 

iadka, according lo RimaAannan), The Kharorlhl 

Inscriptions distinguish three sibilants, 4 f s, 

and European Gypsy disiinguiahes two, i « ^ “d s) 

■jitl M. The same distinction is found in a number 

of othor N.-W. Himalayan dialects, r.y., ShigA. 

which possibly distinguishss tluoo and KAfanlri 

which ilistlnguiahes two. On tlie other band the 

distinction Is lost in Armenian Gypsy, In tbo more 

easterly of the N.-W. HimaUyan dialects, and in 

LalindA and SindhL 
Them is t-b^v a certain amount of evidence 

connecting PaiAAcI with the N.-W. group. But 

wherever tho original home of the dialect at the 

laso of PaiaAcI was, it may not bo unreasonable 

to suppose that PaitacI caiuo to bo used as a generie 

term for any dialect diverging from live nom of 

Prakrit. This may account for tho dialects de* 

scribed in Sir^rge Orisrson’s text under tho nain* 

of ^wrasena-PaiAAcika, PAAcila-P., Gauds-P. 

MiVgadlva-P.. Vricada-P., Hdkfu»abhwia-P. 
At nil oxmitM what Sir George Grierson lias giwn 

us Inwti emphasises live reroolemes of the graiunw- 

nans from the languages described and the 



(MAf. TU a LN DIAX ANTIQUAB Tf 

[UlintfW ijlioriielrr ut ibu liiafcclH, p0.rt5culttrb' 

B. L. TtrjKiiat. 

;\mDHA-MAaA.DiP Ue-M>icm- By liASABSt T>AS 
M-A-; Tfajo IJnivnrslty ihe PAHjubr Lalkoro, 

1023. 
'Hii* book. TOnlftituiig a pr*mmflr of ibo lniigungc 

in wbicli tbo principal Jain acriptarts are written, 

a UMfnl ot tlio Anllta MagMUu lilerataTo, 

M\d oxtfinrta Injni Home o* llw more Jinportant 
Jain work* wiUi mi Rnffliab r<»iipriive tlwraof» owRt 

its pmparaiion to tba fael timt hidv'rto. by rOasou 

of bbfl absrato o( oay ftutboritalive priinafg^ Uie 

Jftin flcripturve Iwi't? attr»ote<i (m lew ait^ntiun 
from Western HclioUm than rimilar BiwJilhiinic 

literaioro. At ibo inatwiM of tl» Priaripal of tbo 

OriontoJ College^ Ijihom^ the author* wlw in 1^17 

ticW » n>v*lug eojuiijflaiqn to ooUecl Jrin works for 

the Ubmry of ihr rmajab Caiwraity, luw prepared j 

ibo prSMiit work for indusiun io the University's 

OrientAl eeriee. The (framinn-tical poM-ion of tho 

work i* mods rate in volitino and to the lay reader 

iB loA iuter^ting ilian the author's Skicciuct Koount 

of the origin and clmmctcr ot the language ond of the 

Jain sacred books. This is well worth partual. I 

Aa regards tbn Knebsh rcnderirtg oI Uic sttect 

pAfuagea in Anllw-Mfigadld. ilw author ncknow. 

ledges bis iudobtedaefia to IVofcBsor Jawhi, Dr. 

Barnett ond Dr* Hqemle in respect of one or two 

extracts* while for tho rcniBiniier ho lias Hiod on 

Ids own expert knowted^ of the languago* aided I 

by Sonakrit rnmnumtoritn. As not infrequently 

huppotvs In the eaeo of hooks producod iu India, 

ihoro an» sovontl printer’s erronr which tnight have 

been avoided. 
&. M. EDwauoEti. 

REeO»T or TBE ABCibEOMKJlCJtl. b^JiTEV, BtTXttA, 

LflliiS* Rangoon GoTommemt Pros. 

Tike eorUcr part of ihia Boporl is a record of 

uDcJul work dune during the past juar under grenL 

lltiancixd dUfictiltl^* In uno case howovw, the nuto 

iluit the Sangi'atbig at Amamptira is to be ra- 

mo%i»d fra™ thf l'*t monutaenta uiaLnialitcd by 

t!io Ckj’k'wniiieal, roads mDiiKT uupkasHntiy* a« it 

rtoeiMi to publinU n roipord of itoglocl to carry out 

order* Issu^ do long og/o os fuOd, uiLiil tliu buildings 

beeamo too dilapidated for repair* On thcotlwr 

hand it is intewsting to uoto that Mr* Kyin Pu. 

SLA.* the archscoiugical seliolwr, iw deVodiig him- 

nelf lo coliceiiug note* of the liiatoty of Burma. 

To the gmorol Htnikut of things Burmwe, Uio 

iiiJ-*-! iutflMfitijiB uct' fift>ni p. ifk tu p. !l*p 
diviiling with anhicologitol subj«cis. la bji artielc- 

oil 13 IP Apouryphat t^jograpby of Burma iheru is 

JuilTpli^'d n very useful k®* of suitu" ot tLo elof^ieoi ’’ 

iiiHiiiert lor pliKc* Lu Bunim. which arc so ooiuinou 

and B(i [joKXliiig to the student. It ought not to 

be wwOnwd to » OovvnuueiiV Ueport. luid oue 

bopiifl that H cStoulaticrti will Ijo found for 

it. Tbere ia ittifat a valimblo uoto oil tho limited 

saint.worship nristing in, Burma, with accauoti of 

Sliiu Upoguk, Sfiia Thavali. Shin Angulimila, ^d 

Sbhi Priidola. This too ia worth e^tiuctlng oiid 

publiabing for tbo general atiulnnt. 

Thore are also ihrwi iseful notes: on the intro- 
flucUon of iho BuntHiflD alphabet Into Amkaii* 
lUid on a figwro of Silrya found at Mrohaung. and on 
(Jnpta inHucnee in Arnkon. There aro akto noto* 

on the identiiicatioo of Patikkara. a Wcatem city 
coonoctod with tha days of Anawialhii* and on tlitft 
Luicerhuaty of the date asingjied in the Chronicles 

tu the occosaion of King ThlhApat-^ or BJinbyauk -of 

Sogaing. Aitogether iSr. Duroisflillo ia to be cou- 

gratulated on the year'p work. 

tt* C* T^WPhC* 

RBtHJftl QF THE WaUOS MtJSEiJit Or 
AsridUinGa* Rajkot* litU!2-d3. Siindor Vilay 

PhMse* Rajkot* Kathiawar. 

Tho chiel point of intemt in tbi» Eopott by tha 

Cumtor of dm ^uBoiun ia ilm diBCovefy of no Irea 

tliaa twenty copper plate iuseriptions of tho rulers of 

Volobhi, incloding three of Dbruvosona I, twu of 

Dharoseiu II, throe of &l*ditya I and two of 

^ibulitya III. The platea have, howover, heon so 

mutilated by carelew hsAdling and the pasaage of 

tiiM that only f*ur ^ daciphored with 

precision J but three oftlicae are biitoricaUy import- 

ant (uul liftvc not been iittivioiwly rMorded. Tho 

Curator otw bmufiVit to light tlireo land grant* of 

the Pamniare nderm of ll&lwB, whlcb are reported 

to be tho oaritejrt. grants of ihs djTMUity yet known 

and to throw coiiiddcrelilo liglit on the early bietory 

of MAlwa Mid Gujamt. Two oI the grant* ore tho*w 

of Eijaka tiud mentJon a king Yogartii», whom 

the Curator saggoits waa a Chavda ruler, who como 

to the thrano eXitz * ^ *• 
that of the foiunus Blm^ of Dhai. 

Tho Curator also moutions tliat dtiriug a vist 

to Bombay l» inspected oai old ^lorathl Mi3. in 

Modi cboractL’fs, which hclouga to tlm Forboa 

CojorAti Bahlwt. The MS* purport* to give vaiioua 

tl*Lra in MnrAtbk history and inciElcntally atatca 

tliat Sivaji Wiu boni in tho muiith Pholgun of the 

Sak* year IflJl, which IS equivalent lo A.n* Hl30* 

Hithorto it gonnnilly euppmed ibafr the 

foimdcT of the MarAtba empire was horn in ld^7, 

uii ibe anihorily of the Mi/inr* and liio 

saiedji; I ho JfdJtn* uloiii> phusw hia bSrtb 

in February, This dote I* opp.ireutly ootro- 

borntiid by Hjo MSi. nientionod above. Oi» 

woultl. howover, like to know looto ileURs an totlie 

authorship, a^ju eiul iiullirf.’ntloity of thl* document, 

Thu Curator throw* uo light un these pouHo. 

b* M. Edwakoe'^ 



PRA 1A9 PRA 

PrlfTljAyA—Jyntca in AMtam. 

Prahlidapuil—Multan (we Molasthinapora). 

PraJ&pativedI—A gaored place in Allahabad where Brahm& performed sacrifioes; thie in 

the temple of Alopi, whioh is ooneidered as one of the Pitbas whore Satt'a back is said to 
have faUon. The temple contains no imago, but only a Vedi. There are five Vedta of 

BrahmA ; at GayA on the east, BirajA (JAjpur) on the south, Pushkara on the west, Samanta> 
pafichaka on the north and at PrayAga in the middle (Bdmana P., ch. 22). With regard 

to Samanta^pafichaka as Uttara-vedl of PrajApati, see Mbh., Salya, ch. 54. 
PriUmba—Madawar or Mundore eight miles north of Bijnor in western Rohilkhand (Bdmd- 

AyodhyA K., ch. 68). See MaUpura. 

PrapahltA—The united stream of the rivers Wardha and the WaingaugA is called Pranhlt. 

Same as Prat)ltA. 

PnmU—Same as PratdtA (Agni P., oh. 219). 

Pra^ltA—Same as PnmahltA (Padma P., Uttara Kh., oh. 62). The river Pranhit falls into 

the Godavari and the oonfiuenco is a place of pilgrimage {Brahma P., oh. 161). 

Prasrava^a•giri—The hillH of Aurangabad situated on the banks of the Godavari {RdmA- 
yana, AraQya K., ch. 64) graphically described by Bhavabhuti in his UUara Rdmacharita 

(Act I) who places it in JanasthAna on the banks of the Godavari. In one of the peaks 

of those hilU dwelt the bird Ja^Ayu of the Rdmdyana. llie Rdmdyana (Kishk. K., oh. 27) 

places another Pra8ravai;;Agiri at KishkindhA near Anagandi on the banks of the Tuhga* 

bhadrA; it is called also MAlyavAna-giri (see MAlyavAna-girl). 

PrasthaU—The district between Ferozepur, Patiala and Sirsa (A/6A., Dropa, oh. 17 i Par* 

giter's Mdrhani. P., p. 321 note). PAtialA (A. Barooah’s English-Sanskrit Dictionary, 

Vol. Ill, Preface, p. 56). 
PratlshthA-Nagara—Same as Pratishthdna, the PrAkiita form of whioh is PaithAna (Dvd- 

trifkiatputialikd, 1st story; Vikramorvast, Act II). 

PratlshthAna—1. Bithoor, where the remains of a fort, vdiioh is said to have been the fort 

of RAjA UttAnapAda, still exists. The celebrated Dhruva was the son of UttAnapAda, bo 

was bom at this place ; he practised asceticism in the forests of 51athara. 2. Brahma- 

puri PratUhthAna, now called PaithAn or Pattana or Maugila-Pattana or Muiigi-Pattana 

(Maiigi-PaifhAn), the capital of Aavaka or MahArAshtra, in the district of Aurangabad, on 

the north bank of the Godavari, twenty eight miles to the south of Aurangabad. Pai}hAo 

is a corruption of PatitthAna, the PAli form of PratishthAna, It was the birth-place and 

capital of Raja SAlivAhsma who is said to have founded the Saka ora in 78 a.d., (see, how* 

ever, Paficha-nada). It is the PaithAna of the Periplus of the Erythrean Sea (p. 195) and 

Potali of the Buddhists {Jdtakas, Cam. Ed., iii, p. 2) and was a great emporium of corn* 

meroe in the Andhra country and a capital of Andhra {Padma P., Uttara, ch. 62; Kaihd- 

sarit-sdgara, (Tawney’s irons-) I, ch. VI, p. 32 ; Antiquities of Bidar and Aurangabad). See 

MahArAshtra. It was the capital of ancient Asmaka, called also Alaka or Mulaka {Suita 

Nipdta, Pdrdyanaiagga, 1; History of Bdbari in Spence Hardy’s Jdanual of Buddhism). 

3. Jhusi, opposite to Allahabad, across the Ganges; it is still called PratishthApura 

{KHmui P., ch. 37 ; Agni P., ch. Ill; Vikramorvad, Act II; Mbh., Vana, ch. 85). It was 

the capital of RAjA PurAravA and other kings {Inhga P., Pt. I, oh. 65 ; Bhavishya P., Prati* 

sarga Parva, Pt. 2, ch. 2). See PrayAga. It was founded by RAjA Ua {Rdmdyana, Uttara, 

ch. 90). It contains the places of pilgrimage called Hamsaprapatana on its northern side, 

and on the bank of the Gangee Urvasi-tirtha and others. 4. Pathankot, the capital of 

Audumvara, the present GurudAspur district (see Audumvara). 
4 
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Prttyagraha—Samt? Ahichchhatrm {Bemakosha; Mbh.t Atii, ch, 63). 

Pravanga—It hm been identiaed with Anga (Pargiter’s Mdrkaiid. P.t P- 325). 
Prtvarapma—lirinagar in Kashmir named after its founder Piavaraaeiia 11 j the oity waa built 

en tho Bite of the tillage calJod Sbaritaka ^ PravaraBena reigned for sixty years (Dr, Stein^a 

mjaiarangivl Vol. 1., p. 20 note). Bilbana, who gives a (h^cription of tho toivn in hia 

Vikram&hkadeva-chaniavi (C. 18), Eaj-s it wa8 situated on the oonfloonce of tho BitasU 

(Jhelum) and the Sindhu. Bilhana flouriHhed in the eJevonth century A.n.j he la abo 

said to be the author of tho PanchdSikd, tho authorship of which h generaUy ascribed to 

poet Oiaura fsoe Bohlor’s Introduction to tho Vikmmdnkadevachanta, p. 7). 

Pravtjaya—Same as FrIigvIJara (Afdrfci^dcytj P.. cb. G7)> 
_Allahabad. It formed a part of tho kingdom of Ko^la at the time of the 

yai^a and Fa Hian in 4U a.n. The celebrated JlaAflya Bala or the undocajing banj-an 

tree, which ia atiU an object of worship and which ia now situated within a dark subior- 

■ ranean chamber called P&tAlapura in the fort of Allahabad built by Akbar in loSl, ia thus 

describod by Hiuen Tblang who vieitod India in the eoventh oentury: " fn the city there 

ifl a Dova tempb beautifully ornamented and celebrated for ita nnmeroui^ mifaeloi. Ac- 

oording to their rt)Cordfl. this place is a noted one for all living bcingK to acquire merit.” 

He further says " Before the hall of the temple there h a great tree with Bpreading boughs 

and branchea, and casting a deep shadow. There was a body costing demon here, who* 

depending on this miatom (oit.* of oommitting suioide). made hiK abode here; accordingly 

on the loft and right one secs heaps of bones. Hence when a person comes to tins temple, 

there IS everything to persuade him to despbo his life and give it up; he is encouraged 

thereto both by promptings of tho heretica and also by tho seduction of the (evil) spirit. 

From very early dayii till now this very false custom has been praetbed/' (Soo also ATdmw 

P., ch. 37 ; «id also the story of king RapAdltya in RdjatamnginU Bk. in i AnarpAanl- 

gXava, Act VH, 129). Purhravi, the hero of the Filramormif is said to have been the 

king of the oountry of PrayAga (Allahabad), tho capital of which was PratishthAna, now 

called Jhusi, Nahusa, Yayiti, Puni, Dushmanta and Bharata are said to have reigned 

in this oity (BraHma Purdno, oha, 10,11, 12; Likga Pt. 1, eh. 03). Tho fort of Allaha^ 

bad waa built by Akbar on tho site of an ancient Hindoo fort and within it ia one of the 

celebrated pillars of AAoka, sot up there in tho third oentury B,o., promulgating the neoessity 

of oTOOtiug hospitola aud other charitablo iiu^tutions and intordibting cruelty to aniaiaLj 

(see JASB.t 1837* p. 706). The Khaaru Bdgh contains ^o maufioloum ol Khosru* the 

ill-fated son of Jahangir; it Is eituatorl between the mausoleum of hiis mother, tho sistor 

of MAn Singh, and that of hia brother Purvii. The temple of Alopi is one of tho Pithaai 

where Saties book is said to have fallen. Tlio temple of BenimAdhava on the oonduenoe 

ol the Ganges and YamunA is mentioned in the MAdhavAchArya^a ,§nnfajrat?u(iyo (ch. VH). 

PrftOddhAripl—The river Pyri or Paiii which ioiiua the MahAnadi at Raju {Asiatic Rt- 

starchtst Vol XV | Chinningbam'e Arch, 5. i?ep.* XYlI, p. 8). Sec Devrspnra. 

Prlihtlia-ChaiupA—Bihar (Mrs. Sinclair StaveaHon'ii Htart of Jainim, p. 41). 

PrlthndakA—Pohoa in the Karnol district, PanJab, on the river Sorasvatl whore tho ode* 

brated Brahmaj'oni-tlrtba is situated. It is fourteen milee to the west of ThAtu^avara 

(JIM*, Vana P., ch, 83 j BhdgavaUit Bk- X, eh. 77 ; Ament QeograjAtf of 

Jiidio, XrV* p, 101 i Ep, Ind„ Vol. I, p, 184). According to the Pardflu (ch. 58, 

V. 115), PritbUdoka is situated on tho OghavatS, For tho Ffithadaka inacription, ste 

JASB * 1853* p. 073. 



PUL Let PUP 

PolahA abram—Sumt) as (SartiAa P., ah. 143}. 

PullDda^esa—1. It iaclu<J«i the potiion of Btmdfilkhand and the distdct ol 

SAear (Pcimajwi P., ch. 76)- The Kaihd^rU fdgam oonlpunds tha SaTaraa with the Polin- 

dwt and Savar is the same as SAgar S. Pep.. Vol. XVIE, pp. 113. 13B). Aeoording 

to Ptoldmy the town of the PhuUitoo {Pidindaa) Agara (SAgara}. A branch of thia 

tribe called the Podas Uvod in Bengal. According to the r^fnl Tanim, Pulinda lies to the 

cast of Silahatta (Sjlhet) and to the north of KAmarftpa. 2. A country to the north* 

west of Hartlwar (JffrA.* Vnna, ch. 136), 

PitnahP«na—Tho river Punpuu, a tributary of the Gangos in the difilrict of Patna (Foyu P., 

ch. 108; Padma P., Srishti. oh. H), 

Punaka—Poona. In the copper plate inscriptions of the Sth century a.u. found at Teli- 

gAon, the name of Poona b mentioned as Punnka or Puna: it was then also the headquar^ 

tors of a difitriot. Same as Faunlka. 
PuKlaillQ-toWtra-SftiG « Pio^npaia, It it called ii> the Bri/utl. 

Ndmdiya P. (Utti™, oh. 73) who™ » Liiiga ol Shdiddeva was ostabUshed by J«miai. 

PIU)d»nya—Th® Satrnajaj-a mountain in Gnierat s it i» one of the Hw bills saored to the 
Jainas, soe Simet-sikhwa (^iKajodfl-Itoado, Dr. Baraetfa tians., p. 68), 

Pundra-dow-Saine as Paundra and Pandia-vardhana, Same as Gaada (Barooah e 

Dicltona™, Vol. m, pp. 109. "9)- The name of Pandra first appeara m tho Atlansa 
flrdhmnso According to Mr. Pargiter Pond™ and Panpd™ ™™ two thflewnt oo.mtries, 
and tho'formot comprised the district oE Malda, portion ol Pumea to tho east of the n™t 
Kosi and part of Dinajpur and Rajshahi: see Paundra (Andeni CoanlrfM i» EaAtm [idu, 

Pil^'™ vatdhaDa-l.**Pi0(i'i4. “Hod Kroiahad in later times, ei* miles north of ilalda 

northlt of Gaud (Sir H. EUiot’s fffdory “/“■ f' P 

Oorudo Pvrdaa, f, ch. 81}. It was formerly situated on tho nrer Sfahinan^ wlnoh 

now rcooded four miles to tho west. It was tho capital ol Pnpdra.doM, or Paimd™ (s« 

Paundra). It contained the temple ol Pitali Dev! (Pedmo P.. Dtta™ oh^51)_ Aoco^^ 

to Prof Wilson (Fttiou P.. 11, pp. 134. )70), the aiioient kingdom oE Pundra-^sa indud^ 

the districts of Rajshahi, Dinajpur, Rangpur, Mda, and Pirhut. ^ 
O'ther authorities tho country of Pupdra or Pupdca.vardhana was situated betw^n the 

rivers MaUnandi and the Karatoyl. Jlr. Fergusson has shown that the roffon of Dina^ 

nui Rungpur and Bogra formed tho ancient Pupdia-vardbana 1 m short, it ™ 
T0.n'~l W«tmaoott iilentifies it with Psiljara and Barddhanknti (w la 
TV ^ 1 rddH 1875 n 188 ■ 6BO also " Soto* on tho Get^phy of Old Bengal in 
JASb'*^1908' p’ 287).’ Cunniiihara has idenUfied tho capital widi Mah^thin^ on 
iifjLitoyi'ri^r in the district of Bogra, twelve miles south of 

idles to tlm north of Bogra. and also with Pabna (s« Batendra). In_ the 
mddno in the dtw, A'ofp. (oh. n3) Ptmdra-varddhana is said to be 1» ™ 
to tho east ol SrhvasU. Whatever may liavo been tho oitcnt of the l^dom of Pondra. 

varddbana, the™ can he no doubt that the distriob of iWtb was m “ ‘ 
Taylor in his ffemrla on Pin .SrjusI lo Iht Periphu of tht EfsPirotn Sm (JASB., > 
saw that in Kclava Sena PlaU-. found at Bdilpur in tho district 
is said to have been a part of Panpdraka (see a transcription of tho plate m 
pn 45 60). In the Aitamisi Brdhmona (VII, 18), tho Pupdraa are mentioned. 
to t^fuiimngi^i (B«k iV) Pundmvarddhana was the oapital of Gaud ,n the. eighth 
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century when it was riuted by king of Kasmir^ during the reign uf Jayanta. 

Ilyas Shah after a Long £tn;gg]e nnitod Ea^^tem Bengal, the capital ef which waa Sonfir^ 

gioii [near Bacoa} and Weetem Bengal, the capital ef which was S^tgS^n, in and 

the provincial capita) was at to wMoh Firoz gave his own name and Feroza- 

bad remained the capital till IMG (Lane Poolers India lender JfaAoi^nedan J?ufe, 

p, lM)r 2, Some m FiUi4ra-4eba, 

PurftU—Travancore; the Paralia of Ptolemy and the Periptm of ihs Erf/thraiTi <9«d {see 

SchofPe Periplits, p. 234). It b a oormption of Paraloha, celebrated for its pearl dshcry 

(Bhoja's Yi^ii-KalpataTU, pulslishod in X«aw's Co^knita OrUttlol Sftr^t PP- HI, 112). 

Porloftdhlshthina—Pandritan, about four miles to the soiith-eaat of Srinagar, It was 

the ancient capital of Kasttkir (Pdjfofafa^jnl, Bk. V, i?. 200). The capital wan removed 

to Srinagara which was built by Pravartksena who reigned from 432 to 404 a.d, 

Puil—Jagannftth in Qris&a. It was visited by VaitasvAniinr the Jaina patriarch after 

Siihastin. It was then govemetl by a Buddhist king {SfAaftnStnfl, XII, 334). 

PttHkft—I, Perhaps Paura, the capital of Qedro&ia (2/bA., Sinti, 111; tf. McOrindle's in* 

vasion of India fry ,4feMi?«fer, p. 172), 2. A country on the NerbutU (Biihat Sat^iM, ch, 

14 i JfdSrJfc. R, ch. 57). 

Punjift—1* A branch of the Tapti (Podma P,. Uttara, ch. 41); but see PayoshoJ. 2. The 

river Paira, a branch of the Godavari (BftaAfwi oh. H)6). 

pQr^adarha—Ealifi|ar (Fdya P., ch. 45), 

Purashapura—Peshawar, the capital of G&ndhara {D<vi Purdna, eh. 40). See Gandhara and 

Nava-Ghndh^ra. It was the capital of Kanishka who built here a roUo tower containing 

a superetruoture of carved wood of thirteen atoreya, tho ruins of which still exist in the 

mound callod Sbahji-ki-Bberi outside the hahoregate of Peshawar (JI7ri5., 1512, p. 113). 

A magnifioent znona&tery built by Kanishka stcNod by ite aide ; it wan desLro3'edj during 

the invaaiona of Mahmud of Ghazni and bis enoocssors (Vincent A. Biuith'o Early HiMtory 

of India, p. 227). Fur Kamabka^B contemporaries see T^masavana. It was called 

Purushawai in the eleventh century a.d. (Alberuni^B Fndia^ Vol. 1, p. 206), TJie 

Buddhist monk Asatiga lived here in the 6th ocMitury A,n. It was also the birth'pLace 

of Vaaubbandu, A^anga^e youngeet brother {JRA3., 1505* p, 37). 

Pumshnl—Same as Pantshnl. 

Purushotlama-ksbetTa—Puri in Orissa fsoe Arikshetra and Purl). Indradyumna, 

king of Malwa, is said to liave cauricd the image of Jagannftth to be iiiado out of a log of 

wood which he found ^.oiiting at Bafikimohana* and set it up in a temple built by him. 

P„ VIhIhiu Kb,* PuniKhottaniAkEihetra'hfldi&t., ch. 1 ; Brahma oh, 51). TTis 

image was removed and kept concealed at Sonepur Gopfi^i, on the wnstcni border of OriKia. 

wben it was attacked by a Yavana named Raktavhhu at the time of R4jA Sira Dova other- 

frise called Subban Deo. The temple was dctttrDj'ed by an ortraordlnary Rood at the 

time of Raktavahu*a invasion. The image was recovered several centuries after by RAjA 

Tayiti Ke>sar1 in the sixth century of the Christian era. But the present temple wha built 

by the minister Paramahatpsu Bftjpai at a cost of ono croio of rupees by the order of 

Anacga (Ani^ika) Bhlma Deva. The image was alterwarils burnt by a Hindu convent 

named BAju, who was called KA14p&hAdl, the general of Subiuan Shall, ono of the Phihan 

kings of Bengal (Kailas Chandra Sen^h Ddru Brahma; Stirling'a Orissal Cunningham 

lays in his Bhiita Topw that tho imago of JagannAth was made nccording to the figure 

of the Buddhist Tri*RKno. In fact, the image of JagannAtba, BidarAma and Subhadri 
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represent Buddha, Dhanna and Satigha respectively, and also the V*ja of the letters Y, 

K, V, L and S of the ancient Asoka alphabet m signifying the four olementa air, Bre, water 

and earth and the Sumeru with the lotus and crescent above it (Cunningham’s BhilM 

Topes, p. 355 and Pujd Kdnda quoted in Hodgson’s Literature and Religion of the Bud- 

dhists, p. 105). Fa Hian and Hiuen Tsiang speak of the drawing of the cars of Buddha, 

Dharma and Saiigha. It has. however, not yet boon investigated whether tho images of 

JagannAtha, Balar&ma and Subhadrft correspond to the images of Krishna, Baladeva and 

the goddess EkAnaipsa respectively, mentioned by VarAha-mihira in his Bfihat^n^itA 

(ch. 58, r. 37): for the origin and name of EkAnamia or SAvitrl, see Fdyu P., ch. ‘25. Mr. 

Patterson says that the imag^ are tho representation of Oip {^) {Asia. Res., viii, Jagan- 

ndtha). It is now a settled question tliat Puri is the ancient Dantapura where Buddha s 

left canine tooth was kept enshrined (see Dantapura and drfksheta). SAkshi-GopAla, 

which contains a beautiful image of Krishna, is ten miles by rail from Purl, luid BemunA, 

which contains tho imago of Khirchora-GopinAtha, is five miles to tho west of Balasore. 

Pcura-glhgA—Tho river Nerbuda. 

parva-Koaala—Same a» Kobala (J/5A., Vana, ch. 19). 
Pnrva-Sapasvatl—A branch of the Gomati (GuraU) which flows through NaimishAranya 

{DeiA Bhdgavata, IV, ch. 8; Matsya P., oh. I. 102). 

pnr?a>slndha—Same as Dakshlna-Slndhu. 

Forvasthall—Sec ParthaUs. 
Porva-VIdeha—See Apara-VWeha (Dr. R. L. Mitra’s Lalita^vislara, ch. 3 and his note at 

p. 62). 
PttshkalAvatl—Pashkalavati or PushkarAvati, the old capital of GAndhAra, is said to have 

been founded by Bharata, brother of RAmachandra, afU«r tho luwnu) of his son Pushkala 

who was placed hero ae king [RdtnayafM, Lttara, chs. 101, 114; Lessen in JASB., 1840, 

p. 476). Alexander tho Great besieged and took it from Astos (Hasti) and placed Sangooiw 

(Safljaya) as his successor. It was probably Ashtanagara or Haihtanagara (CSiahiaddah), 

oightci»n mUc-s north of Peshawar, on tho Undi (fonned by tho unito<l streams of Swat 

and Panjkoia) near iU junction with tho Kabul river in the district of Peshawar. It was 

the PeukclaolDS of tius Greeks, situated on tho Indus, fifteen milos north^tward beyond 

tKe Kabul river. Soe GAndhAra. Tlio ancient name of PushkalAvati or PuslikarAvatt 

is said to have been UtpalaNUti (in tlm UttarApatha) where Buddha in a former birth 

as BrahmaprabhA, a hermit, gave his body to a famished tigress who was about to cat 

her two now-bom culw {Divydvaddna-mdld in Dr. R. Milter’s Sanskrit Buddhist LUemture 

of Nepal, p. 316). 
Puihkara—The Pushkar Lake, six miles from Ajmir. It w callcil also PokhrA. At tho time 

of the Mahdbhdraia tho seven tribes of Mlcchchlias calk'd UtsabasankcU lived near or 

about Pushkara (SnbhA Parva, ohs. 27, 32), and also in tho Himalaya {Baghuvamia, ch. . 

IV, 78). 
Pushkara-dvlpa—A portion of Ontral Asia commencing from the north of tho Oxus, in¬ 

cluding Western Tartary, Perhaps it has derived it« name from Bhushkara or Bokhara. 

It was comprised in Scythia of the Greeks, 

Pushkara-sarasvatl—See Sarasvatl (1), (J/6A., Salya, ch, 30). 

PushkarAvati—Samo as PushkalAvail. 
Foshkarivatt'Dagara—Rangoon, It ia said to bo siiuatod in Ramanya Maiidala. Tapusa 

and Bhalluka. two brothers who gavo honey and othor arUcloti of food to Buddha Just after 
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he att-ained Buddhahood, camo from PoitkarAratt-nagani, which is also called OkalU 

by other Buddhist writers. They built a dagoba caUed the Shaidagon Pagtxla upon the 

hairs given to them by Buddha after their retnm to their native country’ (Uphatn'a Bud- 

dhiM Tracis in the Sacred Books of Ceylon, Vol. Ill, p. 110; JASB., 1850, p. 473). 

Pushpa>glri—A part of the Malaya range, in which the river KfitamAlA (Vaiga) has got its 

source {Mdrkandeya P., eh. 57 ; cf. Vishnu P., Pt. II, ch. 3). 

Pusbpapura—Patna. It appears that it was originally the name of a quarter of ancient 

PAtaliputra and inhabito<l by the rich and tho nobles (Jludrdrdkshasa, Act I); from tlic 

name of this quarter tho whole town was called Pushpapura or Kusttmapura (or KumrAr) 

where the royal palace was situated. Same as PAtallputra and Kasumapura. 
PushpAvat!—The river PAmbai in Travancoro {Bardha P., ch. 85). 

R 

Rad ha—That part of Bengal which lies to the west of the Ganges (Ananda Bhatta’s BaUd/a- 

‘^ariktm, pt. n,ch. 1), including Tamluk, Midnapur (Wilson’s Introduction to Mackenzie 

Colleetions, chaps. 138, 130) and the districts of Hughli and Burdwan. A portion of the 

district of Murshidabad was Included in its northern boundary. It was the native country 

of Vijaya, who conquered Oylon with seven hundred follow'ers {Upham's RdjAvalt, 

pt. 1; Rajatarangint, ch. 2 ; Mahdvathsa, chaps. 0, 47); see Siiphala. It is the LAja of 

the Buddhists and LA<j[a of the Jainas. According to the latter, Bajjrabhumi and 

Subbhabhumi are the two divisions of LA^la where MahAvira or VarddhamAna, the 

24th Tirthankara, wandered for more than 12 years before he attained Jinahoo<l (Biihlcr's 

Indian Sect of the Jinas) at dfimbhikagrAma on the river RijupAlikA near the PArasnAth 

hills (Mrs Sinclair Stevenson’s Heart of Jainism, p. 38). Prof. Jacobi supposes that Subbha¬ 

bhumi is probably the country of the Suhmas, who are also identified with the RAdhas 

(Jacobi’s Achdrdftga Sutra, bk. 1, ch. 8, sec. 3 in SBE,, Vol, XXII, p. 84). The ancient 

name of Kudha was Sumha (Nilakaptha, see Samba) and its name in the metlimval period 

was LAta or LAla. The PurApas call the country by the name of Sumha. excepting tlic 

Devi-Purdna (ch. 30) in which RAclha is mentioned. KAlidAsa mentions Sumha in his 

Raghuvamla, IV, v. 35. Rwlha is perhaps the Gauga of the inscriptions {Epigraphta 

Indica, 11,108; IV, 288). It is the country of the Gangridm Calingce of Pliny and Gangs- 

ridai of Megasthenes and Ptolemy. Its capital according to Ptolemy, was GAtige which 

is identified with SaptagrAma or >SAtgAon. To account for the names of GAcga, GAnge 

and Ganges Regia, either we must suppose that at the beginning of the Cbru^tian era the 

country was either conquerc<l by some monarch of the GAitga dynasty of the south (see 

PalakAt.la for the GAiiga dynasty of Mysore), or that it derived its name from its capital 

SaptagrAma, called GaiigA on account of its situation on the Ganges. See GAhga. 

According to Diodorus the Ganges flowed by the eastern side of the country of the Gangaridai. 

It should be stated that according to Prof. Wilson, Ananta Varma, the first of the line 

of GangA-vamiia kings of Orissa was also called ” KolAhala, sovereign of GangA-RAdhi ” 
{Mackenzie CoBec/ions, Intro., cxxxviii). RAjosekhara who flourished in the tenth century 

mentions the name of Rudha instead of Sumha {Karpura-maiijari, Act I). Tho ProAo- 

dhachandrodaya-Ndtaka (Act II) which was written in the ele\'enth century speaks of Dak- 

shina RAiJho, indicating that lief ore that period RAcjlha was divided into Uttara and Dakshipa 

RAdha. The portion on tho north of the river Ajaya (including a portion ol the district 

of Munthhlabad/ is Uttara RAdha and that on the south is Dakshina Rddha, In the Mahd- 
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lAngtivara Tanira In the Huadred-Hamu oj ^iva the names of T&rake^vara and Siddhi- 

n&tha are mentioned and their temples are said to be situated in RAdha. Hence the 

celebrated temple of TArakesvara must have been existing before that book was compoeed. 

For the history of RAdha before the Mahomedan period see my on l/istofy of 

Dislrict of Highly in JASB., 1910, p. 699. It should be stated that RddKa is a corruption 

of BAahtm. end an abbreviation of GangA-RAshfra orGangA-RAda (the kingdom of GangA 

the “ district of the Ganges ” of the Ptripl\M and Ganga-ride of Megaathenes. Ganga- 

RAdft was contracted into Qdkga mentioned in the KauHuxkt Upanishad and in the Karhad 

PlaU Inscription of Krishna III, and also into RdJa which is further corrupted into IJUJa 

and LAla. 
Ralbhya-Asrama—KubJAmra at a short distance to the north of Hardwar; it was the 

hermitage of Rishi Raibhya. 
RalvaU-Mount’ Gimar near Junagar in Guierat. It was the birth-place of NcminAtha. 

hence it is one of the five great Tirthaa of the Jaiiias (Tod’s Rdjaathdna, Vol. I, ch. 19; 

Mbh., SabhA, ch. 14); see Samet-Slkhan. For the names of the 24 Tirthaukaras of the 

Jainas, see SrAvasU. It U the Revayae hiU of the Jainaa near BAravai or DvAraUtI 

{Antagoda-Dosdo, Dr. Barnett s trans., p. 84). 

Ralvataka—^>e>ne as Ralvata (i/W., Adi, ch. 220). 

RAJagrlha-1 RAjgir (Ayni P., ch. 10), the ancient capital of Magadha (see Glrivralapura). 

The new town of RAjagriha was built by BinxbisAra, father of AjAtatotru, at a diaUnce of 

about a inUe to the north of the old town of RAjagriha or Oirivrajapura of the Mahmdrata 

(Aiivaghosha’s Buddha^harita, in SBE,. XLIX). 2. RAjgiri on the north bank of the Bias 

in the Panjab, the captUl of Aivaiiati, king of Kckaya and maternal grandfather of Bharata 

{Rdmdyana, Avodhj'A k., ch. 70). 

RAlamahendra-Thc capital of KaUnga, said to have been founded by Mahendra Deva, 

but see RAjapora. , « o • 
RAlanagara-Ahmedabad in Gujerat (Ep. Ind., Vol. II, p. 42). See KaruAvati. 

RAJapura-The capital of Kali«»ga (JtfAA., SAnti. oh. 4). Perhaps it was the ancient name of 

•"** «)<ith.e«t ol Punwh cllrf Piihat. by the 

Bi^MMur.-AmriUar in th. Punjab. Rimdia, the Sikh Onni, built a hut on the 

margin of a natural pool of water which waa the favourite reaort of B4b4 Ninak. 

obtahicd a grant of the pool which wa. coiuiidercd aacred. It waa improved and formed 

into a tank which waa called the tank of nectar {Punjab OautUtr—Amritsar), It was also 

Mmagad Ganda-Balarimpur, twenty eight miles north-cast of Gopa» wOudh. 

pa!I!!!M-Ramtege (Bamtak). 24 mUes north of Nagpur in the Central ^vmces (W^n . 
v. 1 note). Traditionally Ramtek w«i the place where gambuka, a Sfldra, 

performed a«:otici«n, for which reason he wm, kiUed by Rlmachandra hence tt twy 

IL, be identified with the gaibala.giri (mounUin) of the ifduidyaaa, (Cttart, ch. 88). 

It contains a temple of Rtoachandra and also a Umple dedicated to NJgirjuna. 

Kaltdksa places the scene of his story in Utghad&ta at R4magiri Rimagiri ha. also ^n 

Identified with Rimgad in Sirgujk, one ol the tributary aUtes of (JihoU Nagpur. There 

is a large cavern caUed Slti Baiigira cave high up in the rooks, forty-five feet dwp and «a 

leot^h at the entrance, containing inKtiptioos ol the time of ASoka. There is alim 
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» Datiual fiflSiirf in tte mountain oAiled HAtiphor tnnnEl (cave), tkrongU which a smaU 

rirukt has worn out a paasage. The tunnel is 450 feet long with a diameter ranging from 

55 to 16 feet* and height 108 feet. The eara is eaid to have been noticed In the Rdmd^in 

and in the ^Ardt^a^ogical SuTt^ty Report^,, VoL XTll, p* 41 j Li^ts of 

ISojiument^ in tht Chhotn Nagpur mission). But the identification of RAmagiri wltii 

R&mgad does not appear to be correct. There can be no doubt therefore that the SltA 

Ba(igira Cave at Rlragad in the eirgujA State is the Biiahu-TUa of the Rdmdyani^ (Kiahk. 

ch», 51 ^ 53>, but there ta another Findhylchala : mp BindhffichaU (2). 

Rfimagrama'~ R*mpur Deoriyu in the djetriot ol Basti iu Oudh, which once contained a 

■ti'ipa over a portion of the remains of Buddha's body, now wnahed away by the rirer 

{Arch. 6’. Report, VoL XVlII* p* 4 ; XXn, pp. 2, ill; UphamV IfoMijamfi, eh. 3lJ. It 

was rislted by Fa Hian and Hiueu Taiang. 

RAmahnda—A sacred tank or lake situated on the northern side of Than«wur ; it is 354G 

feet in length from east to west and 1900 f«t in breadt h from north to south. It was called 

Dvaipayanahrada on account of an bland io the middle of it* which contained a well called 

Chandra-kdpa. ft waa also called Sar^'a^avant or SaryanAvata in the (I* 64* 14), 

a stuaU tank situated on the north-eastern aide of thb tank U still called Snnetaar which ia 

evidently a corruption of SaryanlvuU the two tanks being formerly one. It was abo 

called Brabruasara on account of BrahniA haring performetl auateritiea on the bank o! this 

tank* It was likewise called fUmahrada as ParasurAma gave oblatione with tho water ol 

this tank to the manes of his ancestors after destroying tho Kihattriyas. It was also 

called Cbrnkra^tirtha as on the bonk of this tank Krishna attempted to kill BhfsiDa with 

hb dbtiue (fAnkm) in violation of his promise not to use any arma in the Kiirukshetra war* 

It was on the bank of this tank thatXnru performed aosterities on account of which the 

turrounditig country was called Kurakshetra (hut we OghaTati)* On the bank of this 

tank PiirftravA recovered Urvaii* and Indra kUJed VpitrAeura by a fhunderbdt made 

of tho bone of Dadhichi Muni [AfahdbhdTata, Vana, cbs. 63, 100* 101: Cunningbam*s Anc, 

OM.f pp. n31*33G). 
R^makell^A village about 18 miles to the aouth-east of Mnkla in the dj^trict of Hajshohi 

in Bengal. It contains two tanka called RApasAgarn and SAnAtAnaaAgua, naid to have 

been excavated by the two brothers Rdpa and BanAtana, the celebrated follower* of Chai* 
tapva who were formerly ministera of Hoasain Shah, king of Gauda. It was viflitcd 

bv rhaitanya {Chaitanya-Bhdyavata, Antya Kb., ch, IV), A fsir is held here every 

year in the month of ■Tyaiflhfha to commemorate the conversion of the two brothers into 

Voishnunsm^ 
Rftmayf ygkft—A pleonaaiic form of Ramaniya, that U Armenia (d/aAdltAdmkr* Adi*ch* 26: 

see my Rasdtala or the Ufider-wOfld). 

Pamanya—P(^u and the delta of tho Irawa<)i. It was also called Arnmana (Phayre's Hist, 

u/Burma* p. 30). 

Ramo^tirtba—Three miles north of HAngaJ in Dharwar district, Boml)ay Presidency [Padina 

F., Swargft (Adi)* oh. ID: jinh'gwanan BfBtaiftj in the Bombay Presidency, VIU, p, 137), 

RAmesvATam—Same aa Setuhandba {ttdmdya^aj IjankA k., cb. 25). Theisfaud of RAmesvara 
is separated from the mainland of India by the Pumben Passage. It containa tho eele' 

bmted temple of RAmeivara said to have been established by RAmnehandm himself. 

RAmajharakO, containing the impresaion of KAmnehandta's feet, is one mile and a half 

from the RAmeftvura temple, fton^ this place RAmochanilra is aaid to have supervisid the 

cOQstriKdion of the Adam'* Bridge, 
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Bime^vara-sarigamft—The confluence of Ujc riror Bnina^^ with the Chambal. 

Rahkshti—The Rangit^«tributary of the Tiat^t in the Darjeeling dLitrict (J/jfrhond th. 57). 

Ranttpura—Bintambiir or RintlpiU' on the Gomat^ a brancb of the Chambal. ft woti the 

abode of Ranti Deva aUuded to by K4l!dasa in Ids ihghaduta (pt. 1, 47). The storj' of 

Ranti Deva'e aacfihce of cows ifl related in the Makdbh^mta (Drooa P.^ cb, 67)« 

Rasa—The river Jasorl^j tho Ranha of the Avesta fMacdonnel and Keith^s Vfdic Index 

of Names and Swfc/ec/a, Vol. if, p. SOO ; Fig Veda, X, 75). 

Ras^tala—'Western Tartaty* including Turkeetan and the northern side of the CoBpiau Se». 

the country of the Kunfi who were also called Te^le^ the Sanskrit form of which is Tlcifn. 

Ras&tala or PAtflla was the general name of the oouotry aa well m the sjmctfic name of 

one of iU lativiiices. The seven " spheres or provinces of Bosnia la derivecl their names 

from the different- tribes of Huns and Scythians (^kos) who dwelt there and belonged to 

the Turanian stock. (1) Atala derived its name from ilie A-teiites ; (2) Bitala from the 

Ab-tcHtes^ (3) Xitala from the Nepb-thalites; {4J TalAtaia from the To^haris (or the 

Takshakas of the and the Pnrd^aSf see Todd'a FdjasUian, voJ. Ij, ch. 'VT, p. Ct 

note). The Vlshna P. (ii^ ch. 3) has Gabhastkiiat instead of TalAtala ; Gahhoati appears 

to be tho same as the Jaxartes {itid , eh. 4)^ eapeciaih'^ the upper portion of it * (5) hfah5ta]a 

from the Ual-talitea i (6) Sutala from the Ci-daiites or Stt tribes who lived in the Upper 

Jnxartea and tho Oxus. They were the Surabhis or con’s (Choroemiof the classieal ^'riters) 

and Suparriaa or Garudas or birds of the Mahdbfidmia (Udyega. cha. 100 find 101), who 

lived in the Trana-Caspian District. The names of the sevet^l tribefi of Suparnss commence 

with jSftt (iAid., ch. lOO). The Garudag w-ero Sakaa, but they followed the Zoroastrian 

religion ; (7) Rasfttala ia the valley of the Rasa (g.i'.) or the Jaxartes. It derived ita name 

from the river Rosa, on the banks of which the Huns and the Scythians (Sskas) residedn. 

They w’cro called X4gas or serpente. The ivord Ndga is evidently a corruption of Hiung-nuj 

the ancient name of the Huiis. and according to some authority they behoved that the 

Serpent (NAga) waij the symbol of the earth fRagoSEin’s India^p. Each name of 

the atr|>ents of Pfttfrla sa mentioned in the Jdahabhdmta {Adi,, eh. 35) represents a tribe of 

Nhgas^ as iSesha—tbo Sses of Sogdjana, VAsuki—tho Usuivis* Takahakas-^thc Tocharis, 

Asvatora—the Asia, Tittiri—the Tatars afterwards called Tartars, etc. For the different 

oames of tho Huns, or rather of their tribes, see Dr. Modi's Early Iltetary of the Hun^ m 

JBBftAS^^ voL XXIV (lOlfl—17), pp. 565, 548. Some of the Skiythiaiis alsO' were 

Hunnic tribes (idtef,, p. 5&3). Pdidlaf though & general name, jg evidently derived from the 

Eph.thalitOB or the WTiite Huns ; they were called white in contradifftinetirKn to the black 

or sum burnt Huna of t he North (i6id,, p. 5(35). Hnaatala or P5t«la was also t he abode of 

the DilLnavaB (demons) who were also Turamaua. [Dr, <T. J, Modi's dncfctif PdktUputro 

ill JBBRAS., %^ol. XXIV (1(116^17), pp, 5111, 521J. The clofisica] name of the Caspian 

Sea was Marc Caspium or Hytcamirn, w’bich shows that the name was derived from the 

twopurts of the nameof Hiranyakasipn (adoifya), the son of Kasyfijat; and the ancicut 

tovrn of H\TCfiD]& near the modern town of Asterabod to the south-east O'! the Caspian 

Sea must have been ha capital, the ancient Himnyapura {Padma R, Sfiskti, ch. 6) though 

troilition placca it fg,n.) in India, Rali^fi palace was sUuatcil in Sutab or in the Trans. 

Caspian District (i/aKoct^unj ch. 252)- Kosyapa was the progciutor of the aforesaid 

tribes. The idea of FtUkia being below the surface of the earth, which can lio entered 

through a stibterrancan pasoago and the conception that it contains seven spheres one 

almvcthe other, have aribcn out of a haiy memory of a primeval age, and the oafociation 
0 
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of the region with the XAgas or serpents living undergrouml has naturally led to the idea 

that it could be entered by subterranean passages through holes on thesurface of the earth. 

Its association also with the demons, cows and Garu^a birds that cannot live with 

the scrjKjnts has resulted in its division into several distinct spheres. (For a fuller 

description, see my Rasdtala or the Uniier^l^ortd.) 

RAstlka—See LiU- 

RathasthA—The river Rapti in Oudh {Mbh., Adi., ch. 172 ; R. K. Roys Mbh.f p. 206 note). 

Ratnadvi pa—Ceylon 

Ratn4kara-nadi—The KAn& nadi on which is situated KMn&kul-Krislujanagara, a town 

in the district of Hughli in Bengal, which contains the temple of Mah&deva Ghanjesvara 

(Mahdlihge^ra Tanlra). 

Ratnapura—Ratanpura, 15 miles north of Bilaspur in the Central Provinces, was the 

r^ipital of Dakshina Ko4ala or Gondwana. It was perhaps the capital of Mayuradhvaja 

and his son TAmradhvaja who fought with Arjuna and Krishna for the sacrificial horse 

{Jaimini-Bhdrata, ch. 41). Ratanpura became the capital of the Haihaya kings of Chbatis- 

gad, where they ruled for fifty generations. 

RAvanahrada—It is supposed to be the Anava-tapta or Ano-tatta lake of the Buddhist wco'ks. 

It is called by the Tibetans Langak-tao and Rakhas tal. The lake is fifty miles in length 

and twenty-five miles in breadth. There is a hill in the middle of the lake. On the bank 

of the lake in the Gyantang monastery, there is a gigantic image of R&vana, king of Lanki. 

He is said to have bathed every day in this lake, and then worshipped HahAdeva in the 

KailAsa mountain at a place called Homa-ku9<^a. The Sutlej is said to have its source in 

this lake. (For a description of the lake, sec Sven Hedin's Trans-Himalaya, Vol. II, ch. 47). 

RemonA—Six miles to the west of Balasore in Orissa, containing the temple of KahiraehorA- 

GopinAtha, visited by Chaitanya. 

Repaki-tirtha - About sixteen miles north of Nahan in the Panjab {Padma P., Swarga, Adi. 

ch. 11) RenukA was the mother of ParadurAma. The Padma Pur&na mentions nine holy 

places (usaras) in Northern India; RenukA, Sfikara (Soron on the Ganges), KAiH (Benares), 

KAli (Karra on the Ganges), tswara, KAlahjara and MahAkAla (Ujjain). 

RevA—The river Nerbuda {Meghaduia, Pt. I, v. 20; Padma P., Svaiga, ch. 10), but according 

to some Purd^s the RevA and the NarmadA ore different rivers (Bdmana P., ch. 13, vs. 

25, 30; Bhdgatata P., Bk. V, ch. 10). 

RevApura—,^ame as illvAUya. Ghiisfineto MahAdeva is said to be in RevApura (Padma P., 

Uttara, ch. 62); hence RevApura is identical with ^ivAlaya. 

Revavanti—Revadanda (see ChampAvati). 

RljupAllkA -The river BarAkar near Giridih in the district of Haznribagh, Chntia Nagpur 

division. From an inscription in a temple about 8 miles from Giridih, containing foot¬ 

prints of MahAvIra, it appears that the name of the river, on which it was originally sitimted 

but in a different locality, was RijupAlikA, the present temple being crecte<l with the materials 

of the old ruined temple removed to this place. Hence the original site of the tempk* 

must have been JrimbhikagrAtua which was near the PArasnath hills {KalpastUra in 

SBE; XXII, p. 263; Mrs. Sinclair Stevenson’s Heart of Jainism, p. 38). 

Rlksha-parvata—The eastern part of the VindhyA range extending from the Bay of Bengal to 

the source of the Nerbada and the Sone {Brahmdn^ p^^ ch. 48), including the mountains 

south of the Sone, namely those of Chutia Nagpur, Ramgar, etc., as well as the mountains 
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of Gondwana in which the river Maii&nodi has got iU source (3/6A., 6Anti., ch. 52) and also 
the mountains where the rivets Nerbuda, Sone, Suktimati, cto^ take their rise {Baraka P., 

ch. 85 ; Skanda P., Rev& Kh., ch. 4). 
Blksha-vUa—The SitA-Baugira cave at RAmgad in the Sirguja State of the Chutia-Nagpur 

division (Bdmdt/ana, Kishk. k., chs. 51, 52; Liat of Ancient Monuments in the Chota 

Xagpur Division). The latter work t^Tongly indentifies RAmgad including the SitA-Bongira 

cave and the HAtiphor timncl with RAmagiri of the Meghaduta. See RAmaglrt. But 
this Rikshavila appears to have been situated in the VindhyAchala of North Mysore 

{Rdmdyana, Kishk., chs. 48, 50) and not of Northern India. 
Rbhabha-parvata—The Palni hills in Madura, which form the northern portion of the Malaya 

mountain (J/6A., Vana P., ch. 85; Chaiianga ckafitdmrita, II; OaMri^u>i^ro, p. 214). 
(The Makdbhdrata, Vana P., ch. 85) says it is situated in PAridya. The bills are focally 

called BarAha Pai^ata. 
RlshlkulyA_1. The Rishikuilia river on which Ganjam is situated ; it rises in the Maheudra 

hills (Brakmdn^ P., Purva, ch. 48). It is also called Rasikoila (’Hiomton’s Ga^Ueer, 

Ganjam). 2. The Kiyul, which rises on the Suktimat mountain in Bihar sub-division 

not far from Rajgir (.4itA. S. Rep., Vol. VIII, p. 124). 

Rlshipattana—SArnAth near Benarefi—Isipatana of the Buddhists {Lalitavi^ra, ch. 20). 

RlshyamAka -A mountain situated eight miles from Anagondi on the bank of the Tuuga- 
bhadrA. The river PainpA rises in this mountain and falls into the TuiigabhadrA after 

(lowing westward. It wtis at this mountain that RAmchandra met HanumAn and Sugriva 
for the first time {Rdmdifana, Kishk.. ch. IV). Matauga-vana, where the female ascetic 

v^vari resided, was near this mountain on the western side of the river PampA. 
Rlshya^rlnga-A^rama—The hermitage of Rishi RishyaApiign of the Rdmdyana was situated 

at Riirtu-kui?da, twenty-eight miles to the west of Bhagalpur, and four miles to the south- 
west of Bariarpur, one of the stations of the East India Railway {Rdmdyana, Kdx k., ch. 0). 
The hennitage was situated in a circular valley formed by the Maira hiU which is e%idcntly 

the Maruk hill of Captain Thuillicr (sec the Kharakpur Hills in JASB., 1852, p. 204). The 
vaUcy is open only on the northern side. It contains seven springs issuing from the foot 

of the western hills, five being of hot water and two of cold at their extremities. *^6 

combined water of these springs is coUectctl in a tank or pool caUed ^ishi-ku^^cj*. the 

suiKjrauous water of which issues out of the northern side of the vaUcy in the shape of a 

small stream caUed the Abhi-nadi and falls into the Gauges at a disUnce of five miles ; 

but it is evident that the Ganges formerly flowed very close to the north of the valley. 

A small space enclosed with broken stones on the north bank of the Unk is jointed out as 

the place where the Rishi and his father BibhAodaka usctl to sit in meditation, and a 

stone slab near ito northern bank is shown as the plocc where they used to perform ablu¬ 

tions. A fair U held here every thinl year in honour of the Rishi RishyaAringa. Other 

places os the Singarika or Rishyairi»ga Parvata, 8 raUes to the south of the Kajra station 

{Ind. Ant., vol. II, p. 140) also claim the honour of being the hermitage of the Kishi (see 

RohlnnilA), but from the proximity of Ri«hi-kun<la to the Ganges, which afforded facility 

to the pubUc women sent by Roma’pAtla. king of AAga to entice away the young hermit 

from his seclusion, preference should be given to it as the likely place where ^. i j*asnu^ 

and his father BibhApdaka jicrformed austerities. The Rishi’s hermitage is said in t o 

Mahdhhdraki to have i>ocn situated not far from the river Kusi (ancient Kausikl) and 

three yojanas or taTnty-four miles from ChampA, where the houses of the public women 

were situated. {Mbh., V’ana, chaps. 110. 111). 
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Bkshya^rloga-glrl—Same as Sfi^gagirU i ^ 
IloaieS»ara-KoiUs»r,» c«lcUr.rtcU take and fatuoiu plaee at i)ilgMiiia(!e witlun the temtary 

of Iho HijA ot JMunfli, a till state atreteliing flloug the udddle course of the Bias in the 

Panjab. about M uiiles to the uortb^weat of Jv^taxunklii The lake contains .even movm^ 

bibs, one of wLLeh called GKuri i>evi iio=isem« s>^nctity, Mmasambbava, tbe 

founder of Buddbim in Tibet, is voitibippcd here not otily by tbe hut by the 

Brkhmiiia as lliebi Loina^a {JASB., 1002, P- 
lake aod is visited by Buddbist pilgrims from China, .Tai>un and Tibet* 

Rohana-Adaofs Peak in Ceylon; it is nlso eabe^l aoinftna.kfita (Mururi’s Amrrjhar^hjhftm. 

Act vii, Ob i /?4jo(nr»n3int* lii, v, 72 ; GiAotn’s AVijartifi). ^ 

Hohl —Afghanistan s it was also called Kobn. Same n. l.olia.^ 
Bohml—The rivulet Robin in the Ncpalosc Tcrai which aojiaratcd Kopilavajitu from KolitP C* 

Mukberj«‘s AHliqmtkt in /Ac Terns A^cjwi, p. 4.S). An impemUng fight for the exeluaive 

right of (hawing water lor the purpMca of irrigation from the river Echini between the 

Koliyas and the Sakiyas was averted Buddha [JaUika, Camb. ed., isol. pp. 210-221). 

Roblnnaift -Lo^m nido of Hiiien Tsiang. Vivien St. Martin has identified it with RohinnaiA 

flqd General Cunningham with Kajaana wlucb is two miles to the north-west of the 

Lakhisarai statidn of the E, 1. Railway. Geuctai Cumiinghaai also surmises tliat by 

Loin-nMo HLuoa Tsiang meant Kiyul (Arch. S. vok III). EoliinnfilA of St. Martin 

is not fictitious aa suppOBcd by Ckuminghsm. There is actually a village calU^f RehuAnAlA 

situated on the Ganges; iierhflps it al«o existed at the time when it vidted by the 

Chinese traveller. RebuftniklA, which ia evidently a corruption of Eohit-iiftlA or Rohm- 

nftlA, is five miles to the nortU-weat of Uraiu in the dittriet of Mongliyr. There are many 

Buddhbst and other ancient ruins at Urain (which was fromorly called CjjaiuJ and also at 

KchuAna^A. ReliuAiiAlA must have been a celcbrateti place, otherwise thorc would ha^’c 

been no foundation for the local tradition that ' one BehulnAlA was in the dombion of 

Indradumnya, the lust king of Jaywnagar, who is supposed by General Cunningham and 

Buehaunan JMia, 11, p, 2fl) to hove liecn the Iwt of the Pdln RAjAs of Magadhn 

(Bihar) who was defoatod by Mtikh^him .Mtiubnu Bux. one of the eliicfs under Bakhtiar 

Khiliji. Seven miles to the -loulh of RehuAnAlH there a spur of the VindhyA Itango called 

Singhol hill, whore according to the local tradition, Bbliyoiriuga's Aitama was aituated : 

it contaliis several springs and some temples (seo Rlshya^rlugai-Aiiranna). 

Rohlta—Rohtas, in the dialriot of Shahubad in Bengali celebrated for iU fort,, w'hich is said 

to have been built (tfarfcJ^iSb* ch. IS) by RohitAiva, son of RAjA Harischaudra of the 

and dfdrjtoad^yu jPurdsa and ancestor of HAcnaehandra of Oudh. It waa also 

called BohitAAvtt [JASB,, viii, p. CSl«), The buildings in the fort were repaired and 

renovated by Man Sing In 15B7 A.D* of tor he waa appointed Subedar of Bengal and Bihar. 

The Rhotas hill « a spur of the Kymore range a branoh of the Vindhya mountain. Tot 

Man Singes macription and tho genealogy of the kings of Bohtas, see JASB,^ 133f9, pp- 

354, 603. 
Robitaka—Rolitak, forty two miles north-wc&i of DeJJii in the Punjab. It was eon^iuercd 

by Nakula, one of the PA^davna (J1/&A., SahhA P„ cli. 32)* Tlio ancient town called 

Khokra-kot is at a small diatanee to tbo north of the modern town. 

RobltAeva—^Same as Rohlta {JASB.t vol. VTII, p. 095). 

Rorava—The capital of Saiivirs (/fdifia Jdlaka in (Cam, Ed.), Ill, p. 280; jl/aArf- 

(Tein'rkfa Suita in Digha Nikdgut XLK, 30). 
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Rudra-Gay4—in K.oliiiipui'a ^ ^ r 

LrakovLl. in K«n.k.hcUn (iW,nn /*.. Svn^n, .h. 11). 2. On thn K«bnda n«r .« 

«mirec (PaisM /».. Swafgi*. A<H, ch. 0). , i ,. i... t™, „„v 
Rudrai>a4a-ln Mnhllayn or OmkHronUlin, wliom Mnlii«lCT» (U>kI«) ><•"■ tw toot-mark 

f/C«rfnn/*,* PL [I, 30)- .... /■. ii'--i .vtiB VVVT 
Burumu^jaa Parvata-y^mc aa Ur«mu*?da ParvaU [Ihryawd^na. Cowtlla wL, cha.XX . 

p, xxvii), ^ 

Sikhramati-Tho river SdbarmaWin tbmTat (IW,™ /*.. Utmrn kb., eb. oSj. It rben tjom 

Nanaikoo.J« (eh. 53) or the ramie™ Dhanbnr Urke new Mir|...rn, t«oly imlen north ot 

Doonzapiura^ aud falls into the Gulf cf Xaniba>% . . 
SaMniri —1 1 he river Karatovil whieh flow* through t be districts ol Riingiiiir and Diimjiiur, 

the ancient Pnndra (.IraaraiosAn. WUU. V; r.t*.Mhw, p. 7tlC). The river^ «*<'^ 

been tormed by the |icrapiratioii whieli flowed troiu the hand of ■ . 

raawiage with Dnrgil. 2. A river raenthmed in the w being 
sitnsted between Vidcha (Tirhut) and Ko^l« (Oudh): the river was the iinjt rf the Aryan 

colonisation and conqnest on the ewt at the time when the .^tojMMn-Rnfinraan. 

compoMd by Ykjaavalkya (see 5nlnp«tt«.Brdi.««,n. IX. 4) It ha* 

the river Gandak (fling’s /alradaclion b, Ikt Satapatha-hrahim^ in the .Sacred 

of the Baa. Vol. XU, p. 104), but in the .MakdbWmki (fSabhk P..«h 20), ithas Wn p ace. 

between the C«n..laki and th. Sarayn. and in the list ot riv’j^ Sn^nnk « “ “ 
.listinet river from the Karatoyi or the Gandak (seo .«(*., Bhishraa ?■./»>. 0). Me- 

Paigit*. identities it with the Rapti, a tribolary ol Uie Sarayu (sec ins HotHrAtya F., 

iikkala, the capital of Milinila or Jlcnandor. king of the Vonakaa ot Baotrian 

Greeks {MilixM /hWln.Vol. XXXV ot SUE., p. V). The SakkUeyya monastery was 

near Sdjnilft- It the captLaL of Madm-diwa (Jdtftkxi, Vol. IV'* p. 144). 
Sigara-sahgama-A celebrate.! place of pilgrimage still caileii by that name or Gangk-si gara 

near the raonlh of the Ganges, said to have been the hermitage of Bmh, Kapda. «.ne w 

KaDllilrama. (etifcif-OTiarnm Pnrdan. Pueva khanda, eh. fl; J/Wi.. 4ana, eh. 114). Th 

temple in hononr of Kapila Muni in Sifl" I*"*”** 
away by the sea hi 1842. It once contained a popuktion ot 200,000 (d.4StB., 1850, p. 538. 

SAh»ftjaJi»—*s Sanl^n {Htinvin^t^io tli. 33). 

Sakasarilma-Silsiram in the distriet of Simhabad. .Wka’s “v™ ^tr^t 
Pit’s hill sitnatBl on the east ol the modern town. It « miicty milea to the 

of Patna. Within the town is situated the tomb ot Sher Shah m an arti&ial 
Pratipa Dhavals's inscription of 1173 *». and Asohn’s inaenpUon on Chainlan bllhi.I 

hill, see d/lSff., 1830, p. 354. . . 
sahyidrl-lhe northern parts of the Western OliaU north of the river kiver.) the portion 

south of the river KAveri wm called Malayn-girt (sec Act \ y 

Sahyhdrijh-Thc rivei- KAveri {^mi R. cL* X). 
^tolbala—kSAme jus j&ivAlaya (Bnhut-Bim R, 11, ch. 4). 
Salhala-giTl-Riuoftgiri or RAiiUek mouataiiiy 24 mUea to the north of Xagpot m Central 

Provinces. At the foot of this mountain a Sidra, iwrformcd aseetiowm. on account 

..f which he wna killed by Riniaehnndrn (Rdmdj«*n. U«nra 7“^'' 
and 6aiilbulta-lfcfama. R woa aituated ou iho southern side of the V indhjA rang 
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SalJoda—The river Jaxwtes wldoh Jlowa through the northera extremity of St»giliantt 

l\, oh. 120 anti JASB., VoL LXXI, p. But thp Jasartos haa bi-en itItJntificd with 

the river SitA (see SitA) The identification of Saiifflll with the Juxartofl docs not appear 

to be corroct (see P., eh . fil). The river U Fsaid to be tiituated bet^*-een tho 

Mem and JlaadAra mornitiins (M6A., Sabhft, eh. 31) and near Uttara-kurn (Pdiwdyti^a, 

Kidik.i eh. 43}» 
Sairindhra—Sirhind (see Bjikui-isanihUd, XIV, eh. 20), 

Sairishaka^Sirsa in Iho Panjab (J/fiA., Sabha, eh. 32}. 

SaltabAhhii -^Same as BAhuda 
Sdkadvipa—Tartary including Turkestan in Central AaiOi the eoantrj' ol the ^kaa {JASB., 

Voi. LXXi, p* 154). Soydhia and Sog'dia-na are eormptioiis of Saka dvipa. According 

to the Greek geograpbem the i^kos lived to the east of Sogdiana. now called the Pamir* 

the ■ennntry bctTVcen Bokhara and Samarkhaml. Aecorcling to Strabo the country lymg 

to the cast of the Caspian Se* was called Scythia (ace also Ragozin’a .da^rfoi, ch. 12), In 

lOQ B.o. the ^kas or Sse were expelled from Sogdiana by the Ynahtia or Vuehchis, a tril>e 

of the Tatars. The gakas, after lighting tbdr way, through the Greek kingdoms, ceded to 

Chandragupta bv Seleukoa and w hich had Woftte iiidqiendent after the death of Awoka, in* 

vaded India through Sindh and cfltabliehcd themselves at MathurA, Uj|ayiid and Girinagara, 

as Kshalrapas or vieeroys under their king at Seistnn which means "the land of the Ssc 

or J^aks*. Meanwhile the five tribes of the Yujjhlis or Yuehchia being pressed from behind 

conquered Baktria in 126 B.o. (see BAlhlka and ^koU and Paflohanada)* About a century 

afterwards the Kualianas one of the branches became predominant. The KushanM after 

defeating the l5aka smerain in Seistan pushed forward and couqacrcil the Panjab and 

oiLsted the ."^akasatrap from Mathurft, and they^ made TakshallJft their capital of the king- 

tlom extending from Baktria to the Doab of the Canges, and ^lathurft remained their 

subordinate capital. Kanishka, belonging to tho Ku-shan tribo of the Tartars, bceamo 

the king of the Kushan kingdom in tho first or second century a.d. The reaeinblancc 

of the following names of the countries, rlycrs and mouuthina in ^kadvipa as given in 

the ancient Hindu works to those mentioned by Ptolemy in his geography is atrlking ;— 

J/uA<S6Mrtito, BhLihma Par^-a, ch. 11—(MeCrindle^s translation pp. 2S3—2t>7. 

Sakadvi^ia. Skylhia* 

Kumuda 

Sukutuftra 
Jala<la 
JalEuidhara 

Mriga 

Masaka ,, 
Mandaga 

C'owntrtes (I'rirsAaff). 

.. Iiihabiicd by the Homedui (a mountain district 
called Koiacdomra Montes by the Greeks) 

iKitween the source of tho Oxus and the 
Jnxarics. Komedorum 5Iontos is the Tsung- 
hing mountain of Hiiien Tsiang: see Kin* 

mi-to in Bears Jflf'C*, Vol. I, p. 4L 
** Komarni. 

*. Ciolaktophagoi. 

. * Salutoroi (p. 268) or the Zaratoj (p. 288). 
Co}intrwa {Janffpida). 

„ Morgiiio or Margiann, precent Merv (Hreta- 

ehncidcr’a Mtdiijcval Bumrehta, Vol II. 
p. 103). 

.. MassagetaL 
*. MBkhaitegoi. 
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Cbakabu varddlmna 

Kum&rS .. 

Meru 

Malaya *.. 

SyaiiiA-giri 

Eiv^s. 

.. The Syr-^ttria or the Jaiartca meant 

rivGr)> 

.. The Ojco$ or the Ojxus. 

Hie Rha or the Volga^ 

J/ottn^oiW, 

», Mt. Tmanfi. 

, HI A]ana mountain. 

*. Kautaaoe Mount (including the Beloortag and 

the Mustag mountain which means the Blaek 

' moiintam. It ia idenUeal with Mount 

Syhmaka of the (Yast. XIX, 5 ; SEEr^ 

Vol. XXni, p. 2SSJ. 

PwnSnn, pt. n, eh. 4 Ptolemy {McC*rijMJle’a Iranalation, pp, 28a—2p:h 

Countries. 

Kuaumoda ,» .. .. .. Inhabited by the KhoraBiuai (p. 282). 

MaudAdi *. .. .. . * Inhabited by the Mardyenoi {p. 281). 

Eiver. 

Ikshu .* *. The Oxoa. 

ilfouahitn. 

nAsta-giri .. .. nAaba-tangka {iaiigktt means mountain, p. 285). 

Durga !5aila .- The El Bnra mountain, aa both the words Durum 

^ and Burs mean a fort (see njy Rasdtah or 

the UnHer-Worid). 

Toum. 

5I4rkaoda , * .. .. ♦ ♦ ifaniarkand (p, 274), the capital of Sogdo or 

Sc^diana, called Moraeanda (Bretachneider's 

Medimxti Benrarches, II, p. 58; McC'rindle’a 

/nniatOA of India Ay jfjfeaatidfr the QrtoU 

p. 40). 

It should be noted that In Shkadvipa, the rim Hiranvati (the river of gold) men^ 

tinned in the IfuAdWidmto (VI, eh. 8), forming the lioundary of the country of the 

Suparpaa or Garu^as, is evidently' Zarafshan, the (distributor of gold] It ia the river 

Hittaki-Nadi of Ras4taln of the Bh/igavata (V,ch, 24). It race in the Fan tou mountains 

and falls into Kara-kul lake, 

6AkaIa—The capital of MadradeM [Mahdhhdrata, Sabhfl, ch, 32)* It haa been identified 

hy Ctituiingham with Snnglawala-Tiba on the ApagA river west of the Ravi in the district 

of dhang in the Punjab. Bat this identification has been proved to Ije erroneous, it has 

l)cen identified arith Cbuniot orShakkot in the Jhang district. But Dr, Meet has identifieil 

% 
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<54kaU with Sialkotc in the Uhore division, Panjah (itmith’s E«tJy His/ots /.id/n, Srd 

rf p 75 ■ Rapeon's .4«fie«t p. 130). and this identifiention is conGrmed hy llic local 

traiutlon that the town was founded by lUja S4l (f.o.. felya), oncle of the rhndaTas. 

It become the capital of the Greek king Demetrius after his eapidsion from Baclria and of hie 

siKCesaora down to Dioiivaiua tvho ascended the throne after Menander.-Milinda of the 

Buddhists (UO-110 B.c:). (see BSlhlha and eihadvipa). The Fdyuf’urfan (rh. 99) ata 

mentions that eight Yavana kings reigned at thia place for 82 years. liSkala was eaUed 

EuthydemU by the Greeks (see McCrindle’s ftofemy, p. 121) and SAgala by ‘he Btidt^^s 

(KalfL-BodJli ddfolo in Jilplo. Cam. ed,, IV. lU). It m the brth.place of Sin rt. the 

wdfe orsatyaviua (MaUya P«rdf«, eh. 208), Solyo. ‘hf brother of Midri, was king of 

Msdra at the time of tho 3/oAdWtdra/n. Mihirakula made SAkala his capital in 6|0 

after the death of bia father Toramftna who bad p«tab|i&hed hitnself at Malwa with the 

white blit according to aouiE^ aiithoritiee mhin^kMs grandfather Lakhana Uda^ft- 

ditvB eatabliBhed hia capital at ^aJa (see Magadha)i . „ . ^ . ,rtTT 
&afcimbhari-l^ Samhhara in Wefrtern Rajputana {Albfi., Adi K th* 7fi; /fld* A^n., mi 

159* X 161 I ^RAS., Vol. XVtlep. 29). where a weJl called l>codfkiu is i>ointcd oat aa the 

identical v^el'l m wbkh DevavAni, who aftcr^vards became the qticon of RfijA YayAtii waa 

thrown bv the princess S^armialifhft, ^Akanibliari waa the capital of SaiWidalaksha 

country (fA /'id., Vob n.p.422j. See SapAdalaksha 2 The celebrated temple oi 

6lkkambhari is situated In Kumaun on the road from Hanhvor to KedfirnAth. The temple 

o! ^kambhari Dev’f is situated on Mount Sur-Hot on tJa* nortli-wcfllem jJart oi the Sewaliks 

(Cflfeafti Review, Vol. LVIH (19"-^). PP 201 i , Zt.elVII. cb . 2Kb 

Sakaspura—vSame as SaohAfeya (Hardy's p. 310). 
^akasthlna-Siatan, where tlie ^kos Bret art tied themselves. i hough (hey afterward* spread 

to other parta of Central Asia (Mothuta Uon Pillar Inscription i f'nnningham'B Rhilm 

Topes p. mi It was called DriwgianB before it bore name of SakasihAim. afterwards 

it was called SijiflUn and its modern name is Sistaii (Rapaon's Anc. I ml, p. 137}. 

^keta-A vodhvA Or Ondb {Hemakoshay. Its capital was Snjanftkot or Saivehanhot. the Sha, 

chi of Fa Hian.thirtv four miles north-west d Unao in Omih (Dr. Rhya Davidn Buddhist 

India p m on the river Sai in the Uoao dliHict. U appears from (ha l\ll. 

1 1 in the Sacftd BooksoJ the EosU Vol, X\1l 1) that the town of SAketa waa six league* frnm 

ftraUstS McCrindle idcutieea it with AyodbyA, the Sagcda of Ptolemy. 

^akra kun^lkA-Near RenukA-ththa, about sixteen milos to the north of Kahan in the 

dirtriet of Sirmur in the Punjab. The name of Sakin-kiunArikA wim used hy way «f 

rontradirtinction to Kanyft-kumArikA {Mahimrato, Vana> cb. S3, v, SI), 

SAl«tima-*A place rilualed near the source of the Ganejak, whore BharaU and Rishi rulnba 

performed aaccticism {Badma F., PAtola kh.,ch. IB i Bhrignmia, Sk. V, cb. 7). It waa the 

^th.placc of MArkopd* iBrihat^mrttdtya P., ch. 5). Ja^-Bharata^s hrtmitage wa* 

Bituated on the KAkaveni river on the north of Rcdigrfim», mid lliat of Pulaha in the 

latter vlUage dnrpo»flm). For defecription of i^lflgr&ma 

and the holy stones called SAlagrima (sec Opprrt'a 0»t the Ori^finat Itihabiiatits of BhAraitt. 

xmha or Mia, pp. S37-359 ; Wilford’a Anvitnt atoffrtijdifj of Mia in Asin. Ra., XIV. 

p. 414 i Brahma-taivarita P,, ch. 13)* See MukUnAtha. 
BilAgHmi—The river Oandak, especially that portion of It which i» within half a mile of 

MuktinAtba, the bed of which abounds with sacred atones called ^MagrAma: art? Muktb 

lAtbB (RardAa F., ch, 144), It is also eaUod KAB. 
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UMAJ? NAIK. 

(An Epi$od€ *n Ih^ 0/ ITerfem India.) 
Uv a. il, EUWARDTSS, CJJ.* C.V.O. 

{Coniinned from paQn i(KLj 

At lojigth hia patience wft& rovurdcd* TLo Bonilmy Gov^muifrnt, thmigh much tlis- 

mclincd to ti&ve any negotiations with tlie Ranioai Naiks. decided at length, in May 

to grant a juiirdon to UmAji and Ida followers for all their pivet offencca, excepting the brutal 

nnittler of the sepoys in the previous Beceniber, This crime iftTia to be fully investigated, 

and those who'migM Ik la-oved guilty of it were to bo piinished, Aoconlingly the Oflleer 

Commanding Poona Horse was direclcil to arrange for an interview with UmAjI and make 

known to him the orders respecting his pardon. The interview totk place on 3Iay 2Jat 

below the hilla, two milM south of S As wad, Umftji, acconipaTiiud by 150 men belonging 

to tlie Ramosit Kiinbi and allied castes, and preceded by the homa, and other in* 

aignia of Khandoba^s temple ot Jejnri, descended from the hill, and having keatd the sub* 

stance of the Government's prot'lamation, re-ascendcd the hill and made known the terms 

to his followers. He woa by no meaim satisfied with the conditions of liia pardon and, like 

the other Ramosi Xaiks, was apprebeiisive of some treacherous act on the part of the Govem- 

ment. For the time being, however, bo had no excuse for failing to conduct himeelf in ac¬ 

cordance with the orders ; and accordingly. In the course of the next few cla3's, he lietook him¬ 

self quietlv to Sakurdi, in company with BhojAji Naik and aeventy of his fellowere. Inci¬ 

dentally it may bo mentioned tbat in the course of the negotiations with the authoriticB * 

at Poona, the RamcHi Noik^ had made allegations against one Bhoado Pant, the principal 

member of the clerical staff of the Collector of Poona, declaring that he had meited them 

to persevere in their marauding exeuraiona and bad shared with them the contributicnia 

which they levied from the villages and the general public. Though there were many who 

bcUex^ftl the Brahman to be iimocent, he was brought to trial on those cliArgoa before the 

Sessions Judge of Poona, nae found guilty and was Benteticcd to death, Tho aentenee was 

subsequefilly commuted to imprisouincnt for life, and Dhondo Pant died in prison in 1S31. 

Considering that hurely eleven years had passed since the theocratic govennnent of the 

Peahw'a hatl held away over the Hilla and valleys ot the Beeean, and that with his overthrow 

the sect of the Konkanuatha Brahmans, to which the Pe^hwa himself belonged, had lost 

their dominant jMMition, it is not by any meaua unlikely that a representative of this seat 

should have lent secret encouragement and support to a movement that w as overtly hoatile 

to the Peshvi'a’s |K>Utkal aucceasors. The TGOirntnicnt felt by tliat sect at the loss of their 

Htipremacy has been one, if not the princi|ial, factor in the political movemenU) which have 

from tunc to tiujc arisen since that date in Western India, 

The second phaee of UmAjPs career tluw op ns with hUi formal restoration to the favour 

of the Bombay Government, which, in pursuance of the aystem of police adminiatratjon 

then in vogue, emplnvcd him to OHsist in keeping the peatie in the Poona district and guard¬ 

ing the livea mid pixi^icrty of tUe inhabitants. In accordance hia duty, shortly 

afterwards dispatched his lire 1 her and otbvir Rnmoi^ia to arrest certaiu pcraoiis w o m 

[>er|>ptratefl robberies in the AlAwaL‘3 \ and Ill's suceeflsfut aetion on this occasion, indue t 0 

tlovernnient to bestow upon him 120 of land and a regtdiXT salarx aa part of ^^^1^' 

establishment. Jtomc of the other Xaika shared his good fortune, namely ^ ^ 

rcceive<l R-*. 25 a month, fix'e other Romcfli Naiks at Rh. 12 each month, and men at 

Ra, 5 04ich per month, UmAjl himself was to di*aw Rs, 3d monthlj'i and the jairt \ was gixen 
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the aervicM of a Kaa'kun Ofi Rs, 10, Government itssmiied perhaps too rcfidjly thdt Lm^Jf 

had turned over a now leaf and would now settle do^'t'n ns one of their agents for the prevoii' 

tion and detoctlon of crime. But he was too deeply imbued with the spirit of fidvcn 

turous maraudings and had never relinquished the hope of securing an iiidepondeiit posi¬ 

tion. Therefore^ while completely satisfied aa to the good faith of the Bombay Govern» 

incut towards himself, he detcrmiiiod, under a eloiik of pretended xeal in their hderests, to 

resort aeeretly to hia former unlawful pmoticce, Quis eusiotUet ipsos ^antodes \ 

In April 1829, therefore, wo find him arrestj»g certain Koikihlis who hod looted a house 

at Shikrapiir aud eonfiiikng theiu iit bis own village, uistcad of handing tlnun oi'cr to the 

magistrate at Poona, During their confinement he estorted Es. 'tOO from them, and then 

persuaded them to remain in hbi cnaploy, with promisi'S of further opportunities for loot. 

In June he actually sent these men to loot the houses of two Brahmans at a village south 

of SoJrurdi, and ivhcn ordered by the authorities to seize the culprits, he forced the Brahman 

plaintiffs by threats to give him a wtitten receipt for all their iosaca, exonerating Ixith him* 

self nnd the viilagors of Saknrdi from blame. In the foUoYiing niionth a Gosflvf wan robbed 

of Ra. 3,000 near Lonad by a body of fifteen Hetkflris and tw'cnty Eamoals, acting under 

his orders: in July turd August his Kaik&dis were out again, plundering houaes at Moresh- 

war and Beisur. In all these cases the major share of the loot w'aa handed to Iho 

Bombay Government, how^ever, atill believed him to l)e acting honestly, for towards the 

end of August he was summoned to Poona by the Collector, Captain Eobertsou, and informed 

that Ilia own |iay, and the pay of his party, hod been increased. His illicit gains continued 

unchecked. In October he recoived Ra. 2,000 out of the amount stolen from n banker of 

Kalyan ; in November be seat a body of Hetkaria ajid Bamosls to a spot near Chauk on the 

Panwel road, w‘hero they looted the projjerty of a wmlthy Poona ahroff, The gang even¬ 

tually handed Ra, 0,000 to Dmhji at Sakurdi^ jluother banker was robbed in January'' 

1S30, near the Sajpi gh^i: jwveral highway robberies took place near Jejnri and Fhaltan in 

April: in May the hotiso of the Kulkarni of Ekatpur was attacked on the very day that his 

daughter's marrisgo was taking place \ and as reports of UmUji's personal complicity ^verc 

rife, ho decided to pacify the Collector by sending a couple of men, whom he picked up, to 

stand their trial at Poona for the robbery. T^vo other daeoitica took place in May at Koi- 

gaon and Wadgaon, in the latter of which a Brahman householder was killed : in June 

UmAji'a Kaik^U robbed the house of the Kulkarni of Pargaont and in August they ]dun- 

dered two houses near Baramati: at the end of the latter month Umftjt employed aome of 

his Purandhar Romosis to break into the houi® of the Deshjidndc of Alandi near Kikvi; 
September witnessed several dacojties in Phultan. 

At this juncture Umftji's career of crime suffered a temporary check. Ooinplainta 

bad boon made agalnat him to the authorities at Poona by various people, among them 

being a Ramosi, whom Umdjt in rei-engo maltreated in an outragcoiis luanaerp Thii 

behaviour ivaa responsible for a Government order removing UniAJl from bJa post in tho 

Purandhar District police and obliging him to reside jicrmaneutly in Prxjna* He was 

allowed to retain his pay, how'cvcr, and the Patels of five villages in Pm ancthnr stood surety 

for hia not absconding from the Deccan capital. Accordingly, in November 1830* Cm&jl 

came to Poona with hia personal belopgiaga and received an a<lvance of Rs* 200 tow-ards 

the cost of building himself a permanent residence in the city. Government and the conn* 

tryside breathed more freely, in the hope that ho w'ould now settle down as a peaceful urban 

houeeholdcr* But they forgot » the call of the wild/’ Five weeks iater. hBring aseertaiued 

that Sir John Malcolm hod left Bombay on retircmenl from the office of Governor, Umiji 
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Bed from Pooim ajid lay concealed with sonic of hia followers until the midcLle of January^ 

1831, Hie Collector of Pootm, ?k(r, Giheme, called at onco on the Ramoei Nailm m 0017 mi- 

meat employ and on the Pa tela who had stood surety for Um&ji's behaviour, to arrest the 

absconder and bring him back to Poona, The Kaika, howeverj reported that they could 

not trace hia wbercabouta, although the movement of his Pamosis and aiAAajtdia from Sak- 

wadi to the bills, which occurred at this date, made it plain that Um&jS was in the neighbour¬ 

hood and was preparing to defy Goverrunont. Two or three highway robberiea before the 

end of January 1831, pointed to tbo same conclusion. 

The Bombay Government at last decided that active steps must be taken to amat 

Um4ji and break up his gang of outlaws. A detachiuent of the I7th Eegiment under Cap¬ 

tain Luykon, and a detachment of Grenadiers from Satara were ordered to proceed against 

the gang; the AhinadnaguT police corps was also called up to co.^operate with the troops. 

Meanwhile Um&jl summoned all his followers to Khandoba'a temple at Jejuri and made 

them swear a solemn oath of ailegiauce to him. His force consisted of 00 of the ment atUl 

in the pay of tbo Governraeut, of w*hom 30 wen? Hetkaris - 350 men of iiTitiotis castos, in* 

eluding several deaperato and proacribed erunlnala from Satara, Bhor and other places; 

200 Kolis, whom he employeti to act with him in the Junnar and Naaik diatricts, and 200 

Manga, who were posted in Shoiapur IHstrict and on the NiEam*s frontier. He had also 

received au offer of Pindaris from a Patel irr one of the Nizam's villogea, hut this offer was 

ultimately not accepted. Umfiji's first intention was to march into the Pant Sarhiv's conn* 

try and demand bU. alleg^Hl righta v and when Captain Luyken arrived at Jejuri on January 

17th, 1S31, UmAji and hia men stole away, eroased the Nira, and after looting a village and 

taking prisoners two Brahmans* concealed themaelves in the hilly country south-east of 

Bhor- On the following da3' they were attacked by tho Grenadiers nnder Coptiin Boyd; 

and though they suffered no loss they decided in some alarm to break up their forces. In 

oonsequcccio UmAjf and fifty men made for the Plirandhar hills vfd I Bhoj&jl 

and fifty men departed in a south-easterly direction; while the rest sought the country 

hdjoinlng Pumndhar to eolleet fresh levies. Meanwhile the Governinont fotrea disposed 

IhemBelvcs as follows—Lieutenant Foulerton with tho first Grenadier detachment from 

Poona waa posted on iho south aide of Furandhar hill: Lieutenant Shaw with the Dth Regi¬ 

ment from Sholapur was at the JfaJhadev temple south-east of Phaltan ; Lieotenant Forbes 

of the 15th B(^iment and Lieutenant Cbriatopher of the 11th Regiment held the paeses 

betwnen the Deccan and the Knnkatt; and Lieutenant Lloyd with a detachment of the ilth 

marched into the hills west of Singarh. Towards the end of January 1831* the Bombay 

Goverumeut Issued a proclamation to tho effect that a reward of Its. 5,000 and 200 bijTofte 

of land in imja would be granted for the apprehension of each of the four chief Ramoai NaikB, 

Um5|f* Kistnaji, BhojAjl, and Yesu Nlkili. 
Diu-ing the early part of Fehniary 1831, tho fiamoais kept moving about the country, 

watching their opjjonenta, circulating false inlormation of their own movements and plans', 

and seizing siippliee from the villages. After narrowly escaping capture by eix men of the 

Ahmadnagar Police corps on February 2ud, Um&ji and bis men ficft to the hills south-weet 

of Salpi, and thence moved slowly towards Piirantlhar. On tho way ihoj were attacked 

near Walla by a Jematlor of the ITth Regiment; and a sharp Kkirmish ensued* which so 

disheartened the gang that many of them rcliaqulehcd t he s'truggle and abscouded. Among 

these waa Ram Eoo* a Koii Naik, w^ho departed with all his men, and was cveutuaUy arrested 

with all his following in Alarch b}' Captain Boyd and bis grenadiera. On the I2th February 

the troops operating against Um5j$ were auguioutcd by the arrival of the 31: h Regiment from 
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jUiiuadimg^j* \mdvt Cftplain Ijtvi,iigTit<jjic^ UmAji now moved towards the Bbimu, and on 

Pehniary lOtli at the- village of Bnlmlyir iHsued, with the help of his colleagues ami & Brah. 
man ftoribOj a. loii^thy ** pTwlLiination/^ addres^MKt to the iiihohltants of Hindustxtn^ tirg;ng 

them to destroy all EiiroiJCJlnfl and EtiropeaTi troops, promiab^g in retnm nil manner of 
rewnrdf*. and calling down enrsca on those HinJna and Muhaiaiuadans w'ho failed to act ui 

the spirit of this A^vLn■gio^ioUfl announceinctit, Uinfrjrs courage was rather dashed by 
authentic iicwh, received imiuediateJy aftenvarrls. that Vcaii ^Jlkdl had Ijcon »?aptnred at 

thiramati, and hiB Ownhrolhcri Aiurjta, near Baretida, both of whom wore hanged suhsectuently 
at Jfijiirl This njelancholy infonualion set the gang moving further afield. They divetl 

into the hills south-east of Phaltan, thence moved to Bhiumshankar in Jiinnar and cventn* 

ally reached the Mnhadev hills about the end of the month. Their i^cregrinationa had told 

heavily on them t food was vciy scarce : tho fear ol capture w'aa conatantly before them. LJm 

Hotkaris* in particular, desired to break away and take their clmuee, and It retpiired all 

UmAjrii persnoHive power to retain them in his employ. Towards the cud of Jfarch certain 

villagers discovered the gang in tha hUIs 3 jet ween Pingodj and Sakiirdi and warned the 

detnclimeuta at Dhond and Pongaon* who mmle on nnsucccssfitl attempt to overpower it. 
After taking a very brutal revenge on tho villagers who bad betrayed them, UmAjI retired 

with hia adherent? to the ravinea south of the Salpi ghdL During Juno many of his followers 
were capturwl by the troops and policci and many more during July and August. Others, 

who were not seiaed and hanged, decided to break away from UmAji, whose following wan 
in this manner rapidly diminishing. So hard pressed^ indeed, was the gnug during these 

months that on ono occasion they were lorced to murder a sick comrade, a Hamosi, w^hom 
tLoy fonml it dilUpult to carry along in their rapid Bight tlirough tho jungle. 

Uin&ji hiiuEcll seemed to bear a charmed life and contrived to escape in October into 
the Konkan with a few followers. There he rested until November 27th, iS31, when lie 

suddenly reappearod in Aulas village, 5 niilos from f^lulsbi, and thence dlsjjAtched a crude 
and dictatorial letter to the Collector, stating that ho could never bo captured and calling 

for a truce. The only reply was an attack by the police, who forced him to Hce to the south 

side of Singarh Fort. There, on December 14th, occurred the trnasaction which indirectly 
led to his capture and punishmout. His Hetkarifli now thoroughly worn out and despair* 

ing of safety, broke into practical mutiny and demanded their pay. Money had to bo 

obtained somehow to meet their demaufls. Consequently Um&ji, t<>gether with one Bapu 

Salsckar and sixKamosis, decided to viail a viUngo near Bhor, where lived a man who owed 

him a few Imndrcd ru[>ces. Thither they act out on the night of tho 14tli December. 
Meanw'hilo their movements had become known to two Ramosia, N&nu and Kalu, who had 

previously been captured by the troops, but had been set at liberty on condition of a.ssiiatLiig 

actively in the seiz^iro of UmAjI. These two contrivetl, by tho excrcLso of great duplicity, 
to make XTmAjf and tw'o others prisoners in the vltlago above-meutloned, and liaving bound 

them tightly with ropes, called the nearest detachment of iiolico. Umftjl, who was w'om 

and omaemted with the hardships of the preceding months, was taken with bis comrades 
to Saawafl on December lGth,and thoneo to I^oona, whore he was eventually tried and con¬ 

victed. He was hanged with his two followers on February 3rd, 1833, The remainder 
of hia gang, numbering only eight parflons, waa shortly altcrwoftlH broken up, BhojAjt being 

killed in n fight with the troo|»s, and * nian of most violent cliaracter, being soired 
and BcntCDCod to transportation. So ended tho Ramosi revolt of 1820-32, 

UmhjS Nflik was in many wn^Ts a remarkable man* CapUdn ^Isckinloub describes him 
u slightly built, *' about 3 ft. 4 in, in height, with large, dark, searching auJ oaprewivc 

eyea, a large nose deeply set under the brow: his lealuiesj on the whole, wore’mild und rather 
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plcaskg ; he luiJ a fine throat, and Ui« skLu wa«.of an iinkinuflUMl cop])<^r colour.” He v,m 

of the stuff of whiih i)op\iiar kadt-J^ arc made, lor his per^wiielity and h!s conduct famoar- 

ably iiMpreesed the men of Ins Own tribe aa wHl aa the lower ckase* in general; and while 

he could Umpire both rcBpcct and terror. Ins lihcmJjty to all needy and iniligcut licoplc 

aronsed general admiration. Though a professlonn] robber, he found no ph'ftanre in 

ucciimulathig money, and was often blamed by his wfife htr liia prodigality \ tbongh CDjo^'iug 

ample opijortULiiities for acMJnl license, bis marital condiicl wa.s iinimpcechable, unil his 

strict nbjeedon lo all forms of licentious condnet was on one occasion the eaufle of a bitter 

tiuarrcl with hk brother. .\s o j^^utii be Lmlulged freely Ui driidcin^, but gave up all excess 

alter an atreident atistaiucfl w'hile in a stato of intojieation, and in later years ho fulfilled a 

vow of rigiil abstinence. His oiKn-liiuxdetlnoss and bis power of ingratiating with 

all Bfjrls and comlitions of his eonntrymon cnabicfl hinij after hb early partlon and appumt^ 

ment to the police, to usurp the magisterial duties of the country round Jejuri and the ludn- 

pur jMrQana. He inr|uLrcd uito cumplaUitJj of all kinds^ from tliaso of theft to domcsstie 

t|uarrcls, hk ** court ” being visited daily by iIar4thA KunlnSt Mbiks, Mangs, BaiaOctb and 

other low*ta&to ijersonsi some of ift hom eame voluntarily or were euimuoneil from long flis* 

tanccs. His system of justice wna primitive. Complainants alivaj-s paid him or hk immc^ 

iliato followers a small bribe, to seoum a speedy and favourable decision, and the defeudaiita 

At the close of the hearing wore made to p^ay ^ of one to a hundred rupees, according to 

their means, which uuioutita were exacted in kind, aanatiy in the form of grain. A decree 

was then drawn up \ bat as a precaution, a written statement waa always obtained from the 

defendant, who declared that he was satisfied with the decision and that he wmld make no 

appeal to the Government authorities, Um^jS always remiuded the dcfenrlants that, if 

they faded to obetrt^ these viTiltcn undertakings, severe punishment would be meted out 

to them by his foUowcra. In the event oI a party ehowing any rliaiucliitaiion to abide by 

trm4]rfl decision, he was aebed and kept in coufincmcnt intJie Ho mod cauipuntd hepromiftcd 

Ac^u ioaceuce. 
His influence iiiJon the lower-class public is further indieateil by ihe oaso nith which 

he secured witncasca in Ids favour, whenever ho liad to defend bimscif aganist ehargefi of 

complicity in dacoitv and robbery, and by the extreme ^li^iIlcliE^al'ion of the villagcra of t o 

Deccan to bear witness agakvit him. Over the inhabitants of Kbi o™ Purandhar district 

he enjoycil such eompleto control that, during the whole time that he a os bein^ biin - ij 

tho Brilmh authoiitica, they kept him fully and trutbfuUy informed of the movcmenlfi of 

troops and police. ^Tliiti was one reason why the operations againtit him were so protracted, 

Moreover, apart from the tower oKlere whom Umiji had conciliated by Ubcral treatment, 

iho country waa full of disbandc^l aoldicrs and other diseonlenteii iicrsons, who Imd lost 

their livdi'hooil on tho downfall of the Pesbau and were therefore ready to help anyone, 

like Unilkii and the other Humoai Noits, who was in active opposition to the Britash autho^ 

rilice. Kven in the matter of levying contributions from tho villages under Britidi control 

or in the tertiiory of Indian rulers, hke the Raja of Sotara, Umfiji vould count, Uiough lor 

a different reason, on the goodwill of the ^dllAgc oflicials. The Intel and tho^ Kui ami 

discovcrwl that they could coinfurtahly falsify the village accounts, by entering larger sums 

than they actualJv i^id to the Kamoai freebooter, and tho latter nssbl^d their fraud and 

ensured a continuance of the etuitribution by givkig receipts for larger sums than ho actually 

received. As regards his immediate lojjowci&s he provetl himself possessec o e ar 

bixuriug their devoted attachment to himself and his cause. They williugly to cr* ^ 

hardsbiiia durnig the last two or thiee yearn of Umfiji^s career, and would have 
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suwumbed to their <U(Hoiiltie», hoJ they beleoeed to 0 lc» horfy tiibe or rate. Lmijia 

oiMiple itcted doubtless tia an inspiration to them ; for be knoa- bv ii»tmot ahca and ov 
to ch«.k their imptuosity or eheor tl.eir flagging spirits, and through all fho prds and nus- 

iortunes which coufronted them, ho bimsolf “ displayed great patience, a steady pcrscterance 

and uaahftken fortitude^” 
Althonah hu) espul&ion from Purandliar Fort by tbo orders of BAji Kao wns tbe prima^ 

cooM of tJmairft re-sort to a life of outlawry, and althougli he appears to have behei^d in the 

iu«tico of hi3 pretenaions to cortnin ancient righte LnPurandhar and other places d is very 

doubtful whether bis claima had any aoUd foundation. Early in 1830 be obtained an int^< 

Tiew with the Rttia of Balara and statocl his claims against the Pant SaehiF, aqd Itaja 

L^aro definite instructioUB to the Pant Saehiv to inquire into his crbc, A UttJe later Uinaji 

inter^iewcd Ibc Collector of Poona at Purandhar and pfodneed twentydour old docuineulfl, 

purporting to esUblish Ids right to the ownci'shlp of Pnrandliar Fort- These papers com* 

prised granlsy orders and letter, to tho KoUs. Mhar^ and EantosU of Pumn^ar from for¬ 

mer native govcnnnciits; but the grants were in most coses addreased to the Kol^, who 

nroUbly represent in the Deccan an even more archaic social stratum than the Ramofiis. 

Similurly the dues of an important village in the Pant SachiVs tomtory (tho Bhor 

State), to which Cmfiji laid claim, were granted oriipnaUy to a KoU, and not to a Ramosj. 

a la probable ibereforo that, while the JUmosie may have had a preaeriptivc right to cer¬ 

tain Auits and perquhdtos in Purandhar, Umdjt^s claims could not have been snstaLned nt 

law. Ihongh he bimKlf. 1>cmg almost iUiti^rato, may have cherished the ftdlcst Iwliel in their 

autiicntieity. There was probably in his miml a defiuito connexion between theso claims 

and his pri'vate aspirations to tho position ami title of a local chief. Had ho liocn able to 

secure rocogiiition of his ownership of Purandhar Fort, for oxample, ho would have had 

creater justi&cation for aaaumiug the title of Kiija. which, aa mentionmi in an earlier imra- 

graph, he arrogated to hinv'wlf in 1S27* The inhabitants of tho Poona district and other 

tracts of the Deecan were firmly perauadod-and they were proiwbly correct-that from the 

outset of his career Umaji aspired to emulate the great Sivaji. and, so far as woa possible, 

Ijased his plans and aetioiw ui>on Urn model preHcute<l by the founder of the Alar&thA State. 

The devotion which he inspired in hia own men, the influepco wliith he acquired over tin- 

popular imaginulion, hk liberaUty to nil sorta nnd conditions of men, liis reverence for his 

IrlUi deity, bia abstomioua habits in later years, his objeotion to bcentious conduct on the 

iiart of his roibtant lollowerB, and bin personal fortitudo—theeo Iraita arc rominiscent of 

the character of the MarathA ruler. But there the ijoaaildlity oI comparkon enda. Kivaji 

was an individual of much more dlstitiguishcd ealihre than the Kmuoai Naik and possessed 

n far more dombiant pcfflonfllity. Had Iho former lieen in tho ]>osition and eircumstances 

af the Ramosi N’aik in lS2fi, he would instiiictively Imve. realiicd that he was oppoaed to a 

far more powerful political entity than tho deeadent and corrupt Mughal Ehnpirc, and, if 

ho had decided that the game was worth tiie candle, would have laid hia pbna for revolt 

with far more Hubtlety and elreuntispeclion. In brief, Um&ji Nait lacked x ision anrl oouW 

twt let well alone. He paid the full penalty for those fthorlcomins!i on the scalTold, and the 

only satiafaction he can have hud was that i4 hud coftt t he Britiah Ooiemmeiit nearly ais 

ycar'e cflurt to Lcnniiiate Lis career of outlawry. 
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A PAULA VI iXSCRIPTiON ROUXD A PERSIAN CROSS AT KATA^IARRAM* 

TRAVANCORE, 
By T. K, JOSEPH, B.A.. L-T. 

Is vol Lll of tlib JOW)mi, pp, 355-^5ti» I nientloncd a Pahlavi In^ei-ipUon murid iLp 
croMin KatRinan^^ui Church inTravancom* and sstatiKl lluit Ihe n^ricleTmgu bv ^hoUiTs, 

varied greatly. I gave thret) veraiods oE the mridings of pnnioiii iiiaoriptioiuj. 

I. " fn puniahmerit (?) by the crosa Iwas) the lauEForing to this (oiv ): (He) wKnistbe 

true Ckrii^t and Gotl above, and Guide for ever pum,’^—Dr, lluriicU, 
2* ' Whoever believes in the end in Gotl above, and alfw in itie Holy Gbc»t> 

is in the grate of Him, who bore the pain of the Cro*?/*—Dr, Hnug. 
X Whftt freed the true Meiisiaii, the forgiviJig, ilie upraising, fmm hardHhjp ? The 

erneilixion from tbo tree and the arlguiah of ihiB.”—Dr. West. 

1 also pointed out that the dates suggest w? for them v a tied from the seventh tn the 

ninth century A.y, 
lite plote attaehiMl is fmm an eatampnge recently taken and the whch* f|uestimi can, 

theroforOj now once again he gone Into by scholars.* 
The inscription does not appear to be, as before thought, a replica of any of tlie other 

Pahlavi Jiiiserlptiotts at Kottayaiu and Mfiilapore, , 

A NOTE OX THE PRATHAiLVSAKHA BRAHMANS, 
By Puor, JARL CHAR PETTIER ; UPSALV 

ifn. H. E, A. Corns has, anf^, toL LI (1022), p. 158 fT,, a very intcreating notice 

concerning the “ PmthamaehkhA Brahmojia ” or '* Midday Paraiyana,'^ The tradition 
referred to by Mr* Cotton seems to Ijo atUcherl to a certain sub-cast c of Vajurveilm Brahmans 
in Mannargudi, Tanjor© District, in Southern India* Without Ijemg in the Ij^st able to 
solve the riddles connected with this tradition, I may be allowed to point to its exihtonco 

also in another port of India. 
While going through, for cataloguing purposes in the India Office Library, i>arfc of the 

3/ach«ji5ie Colltcthn^ I came upon the loJlowijig notice in the Manuseripi TmnMitfnJf, 

Hcports, «fc., vol. XIIIp p* 24flf** ;— 
> BraAmijw. These Brahmins are uativea of the Sammunlvaddy » Cooncan. 

which is one of the twelve Doshums “* of Cooncan. Their tribes are A^'almeefca Gntrum 

[ ] and Vamen Gotrum [ ^t?nr*Tf^ h They follow the Pratama Shaka 

Vadum [ iltr^r!rrwr%f ] whose history is as follows 
“ Formerlyv when the Rooshaswar [ ] first begun to deliver the Vadum to the 

Prafauia Shaka people, they became very insolent, which offended the Rooidiee [ ^pir ]> 

whodechired, as they had become so proud, they must return the Vadum and whatever they 
learned from him i on whLob they vomited before hinir believing they were thus dieUirtbcnccI 

of whatever they learned, for which the Rooeheesvmr instantly laid this curse upon them 
* that they ahouki be Chandal or ParLsB for three and three quarter hours, whence their caste 
and Vadum ia Pratama Shaka and no Brahmins go into their houaos for 31 hours after noon 

daily. They worship the Saktee {Oodda^s.____ 

* Df. Modi of Boinlmy liaagn'cn iko faUowiug nsp*lcrifl45 to tbo Sup&niiLlcndcnl of Arch^ologj, Tra- 
vaAcora I_1*0 ZiliaU vaL initi Nincv val dcnraaii {| NapisV Mic Shipur || Le (mon) dhrob Jtosliiah 
ikvftkhHhAht a& khir bokht^I, a boautifal binl from Km«vcU (bft\-e oorae) to ihU (oouaiiyj. Wriitm 
Mar Shatipur. I, whom holy Mfiaiwh, the foiijjivor, freed fmm ibora taffficUonJ.'*—r.K.J, 

I Cf. Wikton, Cwifl/epwe (jjf ^Ae JUneJtentjff Ceffedibe, Sud p^ >500. ^ 
1 ThU ftjipamitly si^uidn for Mm* W-fTir: aj. Molcuwcnlu AftfrafAf-ErtslMA VUt'Orntry, t.r., 

«K^> 
> Thl» li appatv ally a mi ■readin g for-5dwiinr-iid(fl, ♦ TO* 
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" Previous to the festival of the S'uvsrfttta^ (or nine cIajs) they iisetl to seek ont for uny 

[earned Brahmin, who may have oomo to these countries. nm\ entertain him in their houses 
in a respectable niaimer»feed him with the beat fowl, present him with bctol. mace, cloves, 
nutmeg and the rarest apiecs, and making presents of jowda. etc., and enconragiog him to 

reside in their liouso for soma tinio, under hopes of retuming to his o^tl country with 
presents and money. They also enticed them by Bnppfjing them with handsome women, 
thus encouraging them with riches and hope of riches to stay in their dwePings. On the 
feast of the Navorntra. (when they perffirm the Pooja [ 1 trt thf'ir hoaisehnld Cfoddess} 
they cansc these UnihmiiiB to wash their hejuts with oil, and after a uumptumjE enter¬ 
tainment in the evening (when thoy worship the Goddess) they carried tho guest into the 
chapel or room where tho Cknldcse" ia placed, and desired him to proatmto himsell beforo 
her: and while the Brahmin was prostrated. Buddenly put him to death by the sword. In 

t h 13 manner thej' killed Brah mina in t heir h on ses as an offering to their Goddess. The Cara dee 
Brabmins at Poona were in tho habit of killing the country Brahmins on tlic feast of 
Xavnratra. in hopes of obtaining the eight kiuris of riches® for twel^'e years by propitiating 
the Omldeas; hut Shreemunt Natma Saib* * having notice of this praetieo sc’ized upon the 
whole of Chradco Brahmins that wore at Poona and destroyed them together w'ith their 
houses. Since that period the Caradcc Brahmins have been chequed in the praetice of 
murdering Brahmim on tho feast of ICavaratra \ but stiU it is &aid that when they worship 
the Goddess on the days of the Navaratra, they are wont to inintcthe country Brahmiim to 

entertainments and mix poiflon in their food, which destroy s them within a month ; and 

that this praetico still proceeds/' 
The first part of this relation ia not very clear. By the name of “ the chief Itiahl " U 

apparently to be understood Vnjflav&lkya, and the welhknown tradition—recorded in the 
VinnurPimlnts and ehjew'bere—is, of corirsc. that when the great sage vomited tho Veda 

the cJwKa Yajnn'eda)^ tho pupUa of Vaiiiaiiipdyiina metamorphosed themaelvea into 

partridgcft [ }■ and pioketl up the eacred test, which was presented to them in this 
somewhat unsavoury form. Thence arose the Tftittirlja maion of the being a 
derivative of the test proclaimed by VAjffovalkya, which was the the first 

or ** foremost " version of the sacrificial Vetla. 

Hcto, however, it is the very diaciplea to whom VAjffavaltya himself recited the 
MatUra^^ who are growing so proud that they come under ihe injunction to return the Veda, 
and hav'mg done this in a very inanlting way. they are eutectl by the great and, as a 
result of the curse, become ifidday-Pttmiyaius/' Tbe periixi ol time during which their 
•tatc of uncleatmesa ksta is given by Thurston Castes ftTid Trihts ffj Southern /udm, VI, p. 223. 
Ad an hour and a half, while onr account flies it at three and three^quArters.^ 

iroreover, this tradition is here connectufl with the Karhilidft m KarAtU Brahnians, who 

are said t-o lie found in the Konkan ami also in South Kanura, whither they have at sonm 
uncoriaiu datu inigrated from the North. ParasiirAma, the real creator of the Konksn. is 
Said to have fashionHl the first RarAdi BrahmauH out of camel Ijones.^® jufit aa in other 

traditionfl he is rc^ircsentefi as having turned tishermen into BrahmaiiB. Aa for the wtoiy 

s Cf. JlioTt’dworl li. J.e.. ^TrrT- 

t Ida not quite ffiailso Ibis mviubS. (b the ufluol uuintwr uE vhUc tJie sr^ 

pkms. [Tlicre iw tJip iiKprcsif.icsu Iht eight Th*M5 eigEit are gov#miH(uit, ctuldrDn, rL'IalluOD. 6.gJil, 

ueutf'. pttldy tor grain gmuralb'lf vehiclcik and acrvitatu >>7 «Uvi». Tlu's in giwn in Tamil bdolis ; Ion 

I mu uot able u> traeQ iianulint muthDiity at —iH.K ) 

I Thta annirviiUy refer* to NAni Forruiwui {il. I800(, 

* VMili thia Eegriid 4 tratlition preserved in the Pali Jdtaka eoueMriung H» leAmeil pari rid g« thit 

recited iba Beotua to be ■om^vrlut iutimalely connwteii. 

t Thii i» the Hindu unit of liCO of* 3J oE which equuils hoiiiv—S.K. 
ifl Thun ton, he.. voL I, p. 363. 
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of thoLr atrocioua (Toalmgs with other Brahmans, whom they are said to have gncriai-etl to their 

Goddess during tho t'.’StlvnK no soureo avaPaWo to mo at Urn present moment 

givea that tra<htion.“ As* our document docs, however, mention the supprctaioti of thesa 

emeltica by Nioit Farrmwts^n oocurrenee that apparently aotufllly happened during 

the lifetime of the TiTiter—there moat pro3>obly l>o soma sort of faet underlying this na^ative. 
Another problem is S how we are to connect the tradition concerning " Jlidday-Paraiyana'*, 

recorded by Thornton and llr. Colton from the Tanjorc District, with that mention, d by 

tho WTiter in the MackenKic CoUection from Poona and tlie Konkau 1 The denommatmn 

** Midday PttTftiyana is ao uniq^uoj and the traditions so special and charactcrLatic, that there 

mnst needs be some sort of connection; though a solution of the riddle, of course, scarcely 

presents itseH to a scholar in Europe living very far aw^y from the jdacea to which these 

tradit ions are attaohed* 
If, as seems most proliable, these “Midday ParalyanB^^ originaUy belonged to the 

Konkan, the tradition may po^ibly have carrletl to the South in two waya. That 

(icveraj familicfiof Brahmans fled towards the South from South Konbmand the Goa districts 

under the presBure of rcligioua prraocntmn by tho Fotlugucsc during the middle and lal^ 

half of the sijtceuth century scorns to l>0 a fact, hut it seems very doubtful whether any of 

them ever proceeded as far na Tanjore. On the other Imnd one might feel indined to suggest 

that Konkan Brahman* may have cstnblisJitxl themselves in Tanjoro during the catabUsh* 

raent of MarftthA rule in that country^ in the aevcnt’Ccnth century. But this U, of course, 

mere guess-work on my part, and 1 shmdd he verj thaiiklul if any readier of this little article 

would tjMvC the trouble either to refute or to corroborate this hypothegis* I have ventured 

to publish this short notioc only as a contribution to the cpiestion raised by m. Cotton and 

thanks t o the kind encouragcnient of Sir Rich af d Temple, The win tion of the rjcldle connected 

with the “ Midday ParaiyanB '* must be left to far more competent obfiervera than myself. 

CROSS COUSIN RELATION BET\\T:EN BUDDlLi\ DEVADATTA. 
By KAUIPADA UlTfL\, M.A., DL, 

Thk attribution of rivalry between Buddha and Devadatta to the crow-cousin ej'atom 

shown in an article entitled * Buddha and iNjvadatta " (aa/e., voU HI, p, S&7h written by 

Mr. A, M. Hocart k iudewl very attractive. I do not feel competent nt the moment to say 

aiiNdhiug for or against the theory , but desire to offer a few nhaervationa in regard to the article, 

^ Mr. Hocart writes {ante., voU LII, App, A, p. 2m): “ I should like to draw the reader's 

attention to Vin^ya, vol, H, p. 1S8, where Dovadatta approaches Bndilha most rcapeetfuUy 

and offers to reliovo bk age of the burden of administering the Order, The Buddha repUs 

with abuse, calling him ' eorpee, lick-spittle ' Khe{dkapas^p Th^ mm» scarcely 

I a ke^ptTtg vAth tftc cAamcIcr of th^ BufMha, 6ti^ ii i« o/ a crwsa'Cottsin,’ 
But in Cidfainyya fV. 8,2), we read that when the Bnddba heard that Piqdola Bh&r^ 

dvftja had shown his magle power by flying through the air thrice round Rajagalm wi^ the 

sandaUbowl, which was mt high on a pole by uBljagalia (u(fin Wo dya!ffn& 
dvAjo wAdaam abbhugganitd tfim ^lattam gaketvd Ukihattum mjaijaharn osapinydsi). o 
reprimanded Ihe them for having displayed his iddhi (magic iiow^r) for so trifling 
a* a sandal low L Tliere he uses the word chamsm, ar^d a aimite not at all ingtnn^ 

and bocoming (XulAnni A* Imm Bhdradt?dp dmvaim Mnipatia^sa 
Jinm iddifeijwjiAdn'yjffl scyyaMdpi Bhdradvdja fa \tgaino 

11 Blit cf. Orsrvl Duff, Jl/jtfory ojihe M^l^rQliat {cJ- 1021}, I* pp, Hu. 2lo. 

I The atitufcl word* utecl in ihc OulUrvovs^t hawoTi’flr, «« cAtft'swa ^ 
a rioliCBmine, 
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chaixiisa fndsalart'ipasBa Mrflwl fe>/jffl3w da^siti euam ciw tAo fdtfd Bkdmdvdja cliavas^a 
ddntpciUtcswi kAmi^ ^ihSnam uitarimanltida dhammitii, Wdhi^idiiMriyajn c?HJfltbini), The 
eiplJmAtion, therefore^ thftt Buddha's u« of unhecoimug langnuge tO’U'ajrds Devadatta wus 

scarcely in keeping with his character^ but wilA that of a cr&Si-^usiu, hecomea, to my mind^ 
considcrahly weakened^ for that was not the only occasion on which he used language unworthy 

of his character* lu fact the word cAam ficnms to have been used frequently, t.g., tn 
Ifajyftiwio jYiJWya M.X*j 1^371 If-J ^ * * . . kwihi ito^oii 

el-o-chato puriftOt ikit cAcoa N/tlandd^ 
Then again wo get a passage, BevadattA is hurt and one day when Bu<idha Is ^raJkiug 

up and down on Gplhrakuta hill throw's a atone at him (op. p* mS)*” 
Mr* Hocart says that it is rcroarkahle that in Fiji this kind of legend is often told to 

account for the cross'coosinship ; ” and he tellfl a Legeml of the island of Xayau and of 
Vanuaratu bearing likeness to the Grdhrakuta legend. In South Africa the uterine nephew 
for stealing the olierkig “gets pelted by the others'' {ante, vol. LIT, p. 268), and **the 
pelting of the uterino nephew is part of ft religious ceremonial " (an;*, voL LII, p. 271). It 

appears that all this was “ a playful antagonism ” fon/*, toL LH, p. 269), and not intended 
to bring about death. Devadatta howerer Aaffcd (foa.’w a roritj intending to kill the Buddha 
{ai)ui hAo Betxidalta Qijjhakfiiom poAAiiAiM tmhaniajH sihm pavtjjhl {mays Aimonai^ 
Qotamam jSvitd voropesedmUi].^ He is eaid to have hurled the immense stone ** hy the help 

of a machine/''* '^Hiuen Taang saw the stone which waa fourteen or fifteen feet high,"*^ 

Of course it may be that " the playful antagODiim " (such as is preserved in pelting as 
religious ceremonial expressive of the liberty of the cross-cousin system, originally eiitrtcd, 
but waa aobsequcntly min-rcpreflcnted as a deadly feud, when the memory of the cuatom 

was loat, the idea of fighting having boon somehow or other regarded as essential, as 
Mr* Hocart explains* 

I shall notice only another passage in the article : “If the hostility of Devadatta is merely 
the rcconil of ordinary hatred, it is difficult to understand why Bevadatta possesses the power 

of dying through the air and of performing miiaeles (anlc, vol LII. p. 2601)*”* 
Whatever power Dovadatta posscasxxl of “ dying through the air and performing miracles" 

ha seems to have loat it, and that for ever, after hia miraculous appearance before Ajlisat i 
for wo Icam that Devodatta “ at this time lost the power of dhydna*"^ I do not Bud anywhere 

in the subsequent part of the J/anuaf that Bevadatta ever recovered his magic power. 
The possession of the power of hying through the air by Bevadatta does not present any 

difficulty to me. This power was entirely duo to the Buddha, and vanblied from him even at 

tho very thought of revolt against the Great Tcnelier. Ij>t mo pursue this view a little further. 

It is relaletl in GuWaiti^^ (Vll. 1, 4) that w’hen he was ordained by the Buddha {pabhajjd) 

along with Bhoddiya, Anuniddlift, Bhagn and Kimbila—the SAkyas, BcTEVdattOi attainrtl 

only pe^Auji/auiham ^dAim (the lower grade of MagiD Power)* He exhibited his power by 

ftssuming the form of a child (or a Brahmin ?), wearing a girdle of snakes and suddenly appear¬ 

ing in AjAt&sattu'fl lap (utAft kho DevadalUi snhiKinnnfii 

aAAinimmtnifi^ oAtmejtAah'Adisi AjAfa^ttiusa Kirndrctam uccha^i pdiurahoBi). But as 

soon as the evil thought of ailmlnistering the Order posnes.’+ed him, hia ^Tagic Power diminishnt 

t 0*F,, VH. 3. d. * Spenoa Harity, MantmioJ Jiuddhi™ ll&QU), p, 3^. 
■ QiiDtf€Ml fo:iTn i\w arUvlc, p* £71, 

S Mr. Hceort refira tc Hardy's ifanuol of AFuddAism* p. 32C. Ttiii ccnuipondii p. 313 of t be 

edition (1860) I am consulting. Ajirp^xHit ly ho relon to the t " By thw power of dAydrUi ho Iwcamv 

a ao thai ho could pan through ibo air and usiuno any fono." All tny rcfrrvaces luu to bo found 
in tb« oditlon of tho Afanuol publisb&il in 1860* 

T Hudy's Jfunind, p, 310. 
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(^fta cUt}Lpp&ld D£vadatU> iassd iddhiyd panhdtfi). His magic power, small as it was, 
became Bmallcr, Evea boloro tbm event he does not seem to be much in request i and feelH 
Iho anguish of it. " When the Teoeber and the monks went into rcaidence at Kofi4mb4, 
great numbers of people Qocked thither and said," Wli&ta Is the Teacher I Where is Saripu I ta I 
Moggidlilna I Kasaapa I Bhaddiya t Anuruddha ? .\jiandn * * Biiogn ! Kimhlla 1 But 

nobody said. ■* where is Devadatta ? " Thereupon Devadatla said to himBoU,1 retired from 
the world with these monla; I, like them, Iwlong to Iho warrior caste; but unlike them I am 
the object of nobody’s aoUeitude.' ^ And then with the hell? of Ajktaeattu he tried to kiU 
Buddha, When all his attempts failed, he went to the Buddha, and with a ^ew to cause a 
schism in the Order (Sa,ngha6ftcffewj) made {C V., VII. 3, li) a request of fire things, which the 
Biuldha flatly refused. Ho persuaded 500 monk^: to foUow Him to Cayilsiaa, TlienSiriputta 

and Moggallkna convinced them of the error of their wap by ppcaehing and performing 

miracles before them, and returned with them throu^ the The ifegic Power, therefore, 
of Devadatta was moa|^ by comparison with that of SArlpntta and Mcggalllua^ It haa 
already boon related that thk he attained after his ordfuation by the Buddha, und was there¬ 

fore in a way owing to hiin, and even that was only pothn^aniU. Other disciples of the 
Buddha such as Ayasmfi Sagata {df,K, V, L 5-S) and AyasmA Pilindavnocha {M.V., Yl, 
15. 8-0) showed tffliJrtina»'a3inidAamw«i?u On the ocoasion of the exhibition 
of tlie Great Miracle by tho Buddha, even his lay disciples, such aa G|hapati Luhasodntto, 
KAio RAjabhrAtA. Rauibhaka ArAmika, BiddhilamatA UpAsikA, and Bhikaiiu^ HtpalavarnA, 

offered to exhibit their tiddhi {apparently Gharani, Sulu-anipidu 

and others offered to show aatounding ndraclcs, before which Devadatta’a miieeles pale.tl 

Even the tUthiyas or heretics, nmch hated by the Buddhists, deem to haye oiercbed iddA i. In 

the Cullava^ (V. 8.1) and the ZhvyduaJdnffl (p. 143* ef the heretic leaders PtirAno 

EAJ33&pa, Makkhali GoaAla, and others claimed to bo arahals endowed with Jlagieal Power 

araM a'tva iddhimd ca; myam ^nna Tiddhitnant(^-yody diam fremuno Gawtenw' 

nuUare manuehyadhame riddhiprdtihdrtfam tfidarsftjp4h}/ati vayam dtse)H, Though no¬ 

where in the Buddhist books are the latter mode to show their fcfcttfj abundant references to 

this arc found elsewhere. In tho Bfiaijavati 8&tfa, a Jainu book, it is related that Makkhali 

GosAla, destroyod by hia Magk Power two disoiplea of MnhAvira (Niganfha NAtaputt*), and 

tried to kill Mahavira himself, but was for bis pains killed by the Magic Power oi the latter. 

The heretics undoubtedly were “ utterly wicked ” ; still they soem to haife exmlaed Magic 

Power, 1 therefore do not aw anything very peculiar in the attribution of magical power to 

Devadatta. 

References to tho crosa-couain syfitom are to be found in the and 

literature. Westermarck in bis of Hujnan 3farrurgc (p. 304) saya, " yet in the older 

literature marriage willi the daughter of tho moiber’s brother and fiona of the father’s sister 
is permitted " and quotes passages in support of this in the footnote* Weber i' Die Kastenver- 

haltniflse in dem BrAhmaa untl Shtra ’ in Fndisekt Sfudien. vol X, pp. 75 el seq. Pradyunina 

married tho daughter of Bukml, hia mother Rukmiid’s brotherJ* Arjuna married his mother's 

I Btirlbsauio, Baddhct^ha^a’i DhamtmjKtdo CoHuwcuwrv iProc. of tb* AmpricM Aesdomy : 4S—20J, 

p. ^4-' 
* JtiJ., p. 605. Alia a. r,t VII, i. 3. CoirtU wui Xftik Diuyvittuidns. pp, m, JSJ, 

11 Hardy*! MuriEuf, p. fi fiw aliw iSqrotAamijd Jlftoib, (483Jl. 
IS SriModbftd^vaia^ SkaudLa, X, it. 3", 33* Ultsrdrdlia, Qf. 

VrloA tvaifaiAvan 
rd/itoA tiuyh^/nAdntiixif'of^ pudAi ||| 231) 

yad^fopif uuujTFiaraa tuinnp H'uitinf fifiA^twHdFihdA^ 
t^hdy^IKi/^iyt^ juMip Hiirvofi fpfiyam |[ 23 |[ 
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brothefs daughter, Subhudra tKtshtin^a aisicr). We iicjcd not exaudne liere whether 

Kishna and Arjima were Arj ana or Xon-Aryans, to determmo iv huthcr the eustom was Aryan 

or NoQ'Aryan. Anyhow it ahows that the cuatom prevailed in Northern India. Arjuna married 

her in the Rikahaaa form by abthicting her, which iiiTohed him in a Bght with the Yftdavae, 

his cross-cousin relations. This may point to the rivalry adverted to by Mr, Hocart, but then 

it militatoa against the great friendship which e,vistod between Krshna and the 

King Avimarska in Bhfisa'a drama Ai.'tmamia marries Kuraugi, the daughter of his mothor’a 

brother, Kuntibhoja. Mddhav4caiya in his commentary on Pisrdsara BamhM says that 

though marriage with a mother's brother’s daughter ii against tho practice o£ wise men in 

Northcim India ^rhitam) yet being a good praetico in tJie Dekhan, this system 

is not indecorous (amafto) in Northern India. The frwfw support it {mdiuIasulSvivdhagi^- 

nti^rdhakAJi gruiifddafjah), and ho quotes fig Veda (7. 4. 3, 22. &—hpedsi jahurmdiultt^getxi 

yosM, etc.), as being tho imnimmr^ used in that marriage. Reforencea to this marriage 

ore also contained in Kumurila Bhalta’s Tantravdtiiha (pp. 127—129, Benares edition! 

and i(pp, iSlil—141, 173, 203)^'^, But os I have not sirGi- 

oicntly investigated this line of evidence, I am unable to aay if it strengthens 3Ir. Hocart>^a 

theory of cross-cousin rivalry. Mysterious are tho ways in w hich the seeds and pollen of a 

myth or custom are carried and propagated and Mr. Hocart's theory demands serious 

investigation* 

CULTimAL, LINtlUliSTIC AND LFTERjUIY HlSTORfCAL GLEANINCS 

FROM THE KAUTILIYA, 

Ur HEaiL\NN JACOBI. 

(From the 3itzungal/ertefit& der PfevssiifchcJt Akadetnk thr IVts^nacha/kn, 

XLIV\ 1011—dir Clause vomt November, pagt-s 094—073). 

TaiNSLATEO raoM tub OEnvAX ay KARAYAN BAPtTJI tTTOlKjUl, M..4. 

(954) Til! i^ceiitly, the oldest work of Siinskrit literature, thiat could be dated with 

rca.'>(»nablo probability, was Pataiijaii'fi Mahdbhdfya, l)cLcinging approximately to tho second 

part of the second century u.c. Through the discoverj* aud publication of the Kautitigtij 

the Bool: of Polity by Kantilya, the elironologically certihed hasid for cultural ami lik-rary- 

historical investigations la further jnishikl back to the jiiiietiU'e of tho fourth and the third 

century n.o. The date of the oomiioifitLQXi of this work becomes w'dl-nigh certain ihroiigli 

thi" jicrsomility of its author. Ivnutilya, abn known as Viupugupta. and Cfkrjak^iv. This 

{H:rson is indeed, mt ho himself says at the end ot hU work, in a verse breiilliij^ proud self* 

conacdoiisneas, the same as tho facaous mimster of (^andrugupta, who overt lirew tlic dynasty 

of tho Nandaa. Now, as Cnuclragupta, the :SAN y PAK0TT03i of the Greek writers, amended 

tho throoe between 320-^15 b.o., the composition of the A'aiqdiya must be placed about 

300 E.c, or a few years earlierH. 

However, it is not only the wcll-estabLialied antiquity of tjte iTxithat makes it n> 

historical flcuirce of Iho first onler; to this is to be abo added a aeeontl important consideration, 

namely, that its author long oecMijiierl the first pbeB in the inani^'dmcnt and dirtetioa of a 

great state, in tho fouudation and t>rgauiSii.tion of which ho had the most important |tflrl. 

If such ft man endowed with versatile tcarniug n ritcsd after having mastered Iho works 

li For the infennatLasL coiitaiiLtd In chid and Lbc precediag Line, 1 me imlobted to Pundit Huribnu 
Sostri. 

] OoEAiiiin tbaopming wurdAi ffpj ^ : tpEVlfrnrf^ 
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of many predeccssorsi a typical aHhaidviTa, then hn givers ua, not any learned conipilnlioii* 

Imt a picture of national affairs agreeing with the actual state of tilings, intimately known to 

him from personal eacpericncc* Intlecd, it is hard to fwlicve that, in hia exposition, fof instanco, 

of the (9S5) politicai organiiation, of the control of coonoinic life (in the 
and of Ltie ailmijiUtratiO'Ji of justice (in the Dharminsthlt/a), and claew^horc, hn hud not 

in view the object of transmitting to tlic priiicca and their advlscra the principles of CJovrm 

mciit tested by Iiim» It in for thisi reason that the la a mtiek more trustw'orthy 

source for onr know1in:lge of the politicftl and imcial eonditions of Ancient India than Jfa«« 

and siindnr works, whore we are often in doubt as to how far the slatemcnts and ndcs eonlaincH;! 

ill them are tho llieorctical injunctions of their Crahmaiuc authors, ami how far they had had 

oriffinallv a practical signihcance. This dubious character of so many Brahmanic vi'orks, 

combined with the unoertamt}'^ of their date, has given rise, in their ease, to a justified mist mat, 

und in certain quarters, even to their dcprceiatioii asi against other sources, independent 

of them. Prof. T, \\\ Rhys Davids haa in his highly valuable work. BuJrfAisf India, Lomlon, 

1003, Preface, p, iii f., enunciated the diUcreace between the two historical conceptions, 

the one based on tho Brahsuamo, and the other on uomBrahmanic works, in a maimer scarcely 

Agreeing with the eh^umstauces, as though the former alone claijiiod to ha in poawfisiciu of 

the truth. " Whenever they ^iich sentiinentsl exist, the iuevltable tendency is to dispute 

the evidence, and turn n deaf ear to the cuiiclusious. And there is perhaps* after all, hot one 

course open, and that h to declare war, always with the deepest respect for tiitvsc who hold 

them, agniaat suck views. The views aro wrong. They are not compatible witb historiruil 

methods, and the next generation will see them, and the writings that are* uiioonsciously, 

perhaps, aiiimatetl by them, forgotten." In this confliet (supposing it exiute) we would call 

Kaufllyii as the most important w'itness, bocausc he wrote half a century lieforo the [leriad 

in which Buddhism attained to preiloinuiiiiii political influence. Finm wiiat he has etated, 

the conclusion inevitably follo^va, that the kingdom which ho directed, and others before 

bis time, were modelled on those Brulnname eleaieata, which the JluItdhJidmta, and 

gcucrally the later BrakmardcfiL works, postnlato, although witb some excesses of prictiLly 

partih'an.shijj. For ihifl puiqinse ive have principally to take into consideration the thirtl 

Adliyilya of tJie first .Vdiiikoraiin, of which I givo InJow nji elotie a translation iis possible. 

After Kautilya boa cuumcrate<l the \'ctla«, including the ItiAatfacreki ond iho jIs \cdaagaa. 

he continiiea:— 
**This well-known knowledge of theology is necessary (for the ArtliaMiflra), inasmuch as 

it lays down the duties of thoeaHtes^^ and the Akrttmas* (956) The duty of a Brohmoiia is to 

Icam,’* to teach, to jicrfomi a sacrifice, to make others i^erforni a aaeritice, to give away gifts 

and to reociTC them. The fluty of u. K|atriya is to loaiti,'* to perform a sacrifice, give away gitta, 

to live by arms, anti to protect men j that of a Vaiiij*a is to Icarii^* perfonu n sacrifice, 

give owuy gifts, to engage in agricoltiiTe and cattle-breeding, and trade; that of o Sudra is 

to aervo the Arj-a, to ciigttgo in agriciiltiu'e^ and eattlu-breeduig and trade, to follow^ tho 

profession of ah artificer, and lhat of a ba.nl (Xustlava), 
*'The duty of a liomKiholdcr (socoui l A‘^rama) is to earn his livelihood by hb proper 

duties, to many a girl of equal pcKiitiun* but belonging to a difierant Gotra, to have Inter* 

course with her at the proper time, to give gifts to gods, manct, gucats and eercfmfcs, and 

1 CgnipitTn iho coocliidiug vert-e i I 
i CoiDfioTVAra”!*# I* 68—01 twine JJoAJWrrfwtfl, Xfl. liO. Sit. i Oi. 
1 That ii, to etntly tlio Vedn. 
■ FdftM, wliich cmi*iAi4 In ^ogriauliura Md Catllc*bivcdiiitf+ and tnidc, t. 4. p, S. J/ona, I, III, enjoin* 

'I'a him only the duly of aervias diligciiUy the remoiuLug caatwa. 
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to moy Lho romaiiidor. The duty of ft Vodio .tudent (first :V4ifti0a) cou^to in ^^Itidyiog 

the Veda, ecnring tho fire^ ta-bing hatlis at the proper time, and (atayingj to the end of 

hie life*, with hia t«vchor, or in his ub^ence, with his son, or with a fellow^atmkiit. For a 

V&tiai>niaLlm (third AArama) it b nect^^aarj' to observe oonlincnce, to skep on earth, to grow 

hair anti wear decr^skin. to kc^op Ore, to bathe, to woridiip godft, maaea, and gucsta, and 

to live on forest produce. For a Fanvt4jal'a (fourth AAmina) tho following an* ncce^ry: 

control o( senses, not to uiiderlakc njiy work, not io possess anyUiing, to avoid all altaeln 

uient, begging at different places, to live in a foreat, external and internal pnrity, to abstain 

from injury to any being wbataocTcr, tmthfulncss, freedom from envy or anger, non-wicked^ 

ness and forgiveneaa* 
“ The observance of one's own duties leads lo heaven ainl final beatitude ; by their non^ 

performance, the world would be mractl by iiniveraisJ confusion {SaiUk^m). 

Therefore a king should not alloTV men to leave their proper duties; since one who 

observes his projier work is happy in this and the next world. 

Verily, the society that rcniams within the limits of Aryan behaviour, and is establisheil 

ou the bnsia of enstra and Asramos, and is guided by the threerfold Veda, prospers; it never 

deea_vT?.” 

We should observe that in the whole of this chapter, Kaufilya dots not mention any 

contending views; we may therefore suppose that w hat ho sajTj was also true for his pre- 

decesaoTS and was on imcontroverted Imelc principle. Now as regards the easto eyatem, 

the theory of mixed eaates has also validity for KautUya ^ he gives the origin of the Ajiuhtnaa 

and PraHhuiaSt and further adinisturea (957) between them, in all, of seventeen mixed castes, 

»Still is Ilia enumeration not exhaustive, since ho concludes it with the words ifjf tU "»ye cd 

^TUarfim. In this Kspect also, the JraPififlyn takes the samo point of view as the Brnh- 

manic law-books, though indeed the theory of the mixed eostea is given in the A'anfiffya only 

in iU broad outlines, and is widely separated from the complicated system of Manu, 

From thia it follows with certainty that in the fourth century b.c. and earlier, the Imliau 

state was based on the Brahmanic foundation, as the European state of the Middle Ages way, on 

ihe Clirifltian. The social arrangement was regardwl as oontLnuod from the Veda, (and) 

the fitiperiority of the Brihinam and their privileged p<3«itioii was a firmly established fact, 

A ptnclieal stateffoian must accept the hlstoricfllly developed conditions as a given faetj 

the A'owiifti/fl does not lay dowm any interference with it, nor does it Beck to bring tho Vodic 

Iheorv to greater promincuec. To change arhiti-arily the existing couditiotis, which rightly 

or wrongly, but in any ease aa a matter of fact, were regarded as based ou Iho Veda, was os 

fur away from (iho thoughts of) Indian Ktatesmen as to upset the structure of the society 

wnn from (the thoughts of) European priiieea of the Sliddle .4ges. And then, too, if many 

events In Brahmamea] India might agree very little with the Brabmanic theory—which gene* 

mlly hits been partly conceded by the Indians thcmeelvea, and has been placed under Apaddhar* 

ina—still that docs not therefore ceaBt to be a principal factor in the historical development) 

it was just lilio the ecclesiastkal doclrino in our Middle Ages, which very often in practice 

was very unchristian. For our knmTledgc of the State in Ancient India, the KcttttiK^a rcinains 

our most reliable Bource; in utilising the Buddhistic and the Jain sources, wo must 

always make ollowBnce for their aeetarfan point of view, limited oa it is by the social position 

of their authors. The non-literary ancient works, Hueh as Hnilptum, coins and ao forth, have 

value in Uie first instance for their own time only. 

< Katiudly, to loug m not ptias iaio tlw buu&ohuUtaf'A 
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Hero Lb the a the point from which we could to on objoctiTC valuation of tUe theory 

of Prof. Rhys Davids regarding the falsification of history by the Br^hmiOfl, The non- 

nterary works begin with Asoka, It ^'aa incumbent on this grt^t Emperor to rale according 

to principles, for which the BrikhmAns were not the authority \ he was a Buddhist, and finally 

also entered the (Buddhittic) order. The result was that with his death, his kingdom, 

comprehending approximately the whole of India, broke into pieces. However, in his reign 

of thirty-seven yeara, it is posaiblo that the old basic conception of the state might have b^n 

nbaken in some uiibnonTi manner ; there occurred the dreaded 6'ai-vtam (958) against winch 

the poUticiana hod alwaya warned, and which over turns up asa Bpeetre in the later Uteraturo; 

this the Sa^uhnTa) then prevailed for a long period in those porta of the country, tho 

mastery of which hiul been seized by non-Aryan princes. When, therefore^ the reaction set 

in the Brahmans had to reg^iin much lost ground ^ the AffuliWyo and other ArthoAMrOA 

where such had been pre^rved, show«l them what the Erahmanic state once was, to restore 

which they laboured. That in this enthusiasm they went too far, \s what is to bo cjqmctcd 
from the nature o! the thing: hence the mtolerance and the presumption, the cstravaganco 

of the Brahmamc arrogance, which displays Itself A’ory often in the later law-books and simUar 

works.—Wo cannot therefore r^ard the conditicus as they prevailed under Amka, and also 

partially continued for a long time thereafter, aa normal. Aacka'a period was Oidy omi 

episode, which indeed left behind far-reaching consequences. However, the Iir,ihmAiuc 
view-pointof life fought agaimt the non-Brahmanic spirit, andathmi secured all but complete 

victory, mainly under the aegis of KnraOrila and The presumed fal^cation of 

history by the Brilhmana. so for as their ideal of the State is concerned, depends on thcir 

knowledge of the ancient rales of State-craft, which preserved the acquamtauee with the 

KaitHnya and probably also other older i the fuMfyiug, if it can bedeaignated ^ 

such, consists iu only this, that they (*.e, the Brahma tis) have expounded the contents 

the old Artha- anil Dharma-Mros in such works as Monu, YAjfiavalkya and others, in 

accordance with their pomt of view and the characteristics of them limes. 

Now, though from the we only gob to know priinarUy the condirions of 

tho Brahmanic state in the fourth ccnuiry b>o., we can slaodraw, on the basis of hia state- 

monta concluHiotis almnt the conditions prevailing in the preceding period. This is so, 

iHicausc thlH work is indeed based, im its author tells us in his opeuing words quoted 

above on the work of his predecessors, wbom he mentions when he docs not agree ^rith theb* 

views or rules, in order to refute them in the point at issne, and to improve upon them. 

If he differs from all of bis predoceasors or perhaps from a majority of them, he mentions 
their view with the words i7y rtcdrydA.^ end hU own, with the worth* i(i Kauiiltfah ^ very often, 

however, ho sets himseU in opposition bo the views of individual writers, mentioned by name. 

In this way we come to know'the names oi a numlwr of achooh and individual wTitors on the 

Arthaidsira (959)—or perhaps only on single topics of the same. The schools are the follow ¬ 

ing The MinavAlj, BArhaapatyAb*^ Au-^nasaJ;, AmbhiyAbt PAriUarjibi the (individual) 

authors arc.—ParAiara, PArAiiara, BhArad vAja, Ptinna, Kaunapadanta,VAtavyAdhi, BAbudanti- 

putra, VisAhik^a, KAtjAyaaa, KaqiAka BhOratlvAja, Dlrglia CArAyana, Gbotarmikha, Kifijalka, 

Ptsunapnlra ; the lost six beginning Tvitli KAtyAyaua aro only mentionocl once (\* o, p- 25!^ . 

f \a III, 7, itwwr' faUaWfl aftw ihi#, if^i apoTe ; bi VIH, 1, aller wn^ntioCiW t ii^ 
AcAryM, ihor* are mi’Utiojwjd tboso oi a number of aulhui«, whivh are vacli vf tb^m re u m v t ua y 
hv Kmitilva Tho vio^nt ef the Atiryai arc thBcuwifd mgrt ihan fifty tiinoi, 
^ I ALJfitiiis to VAtiylyaiui (JC.JnuwiKfii, 1 ,1, p. I) thfl gtiginol wti* eompoied by Alanu 

Sv&yambliava, on<l the oriipmil Arthaiittra^ by 
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253 of the edition of 191&) along with Piauna, who is however oentionod many ^mea, nnd 

thftt too with r^^ard to n subject scarcely belonging cssentLaUy to tho matter of the Arih^- 
» stTikiiig and Ihcroforo isgnificunt changes in thmgs,® However, even after 

eichiding the last mm«l sin authors there still remain over twelve authorities, who. before 

Kautilya, have treated of the \Hii. and the (960) ITehimeclf is evidently the io^t 

indq>endcnt author of a ; his successors, tike Omandaki. have only expounded the 

already finishe<l and finnly-flxcd aubiect^matter of that Kicnce in a new fonn, lilted to 

the times, in doing which they left out what had bocorao antiquatcd-Ior iiuifaneo. the 

Adhr/ak^apm^dra, or had been treatwl of gyst-ematkally elsewhere, like for instance, the 

DharmaitMija in the The development of the KdriMatra presents an 

interesting parallel to this development of the ^1 rfAa and NiH^mstra. If we exclude ISandin. 

, A CAfiyaea in m.uli-jncd by Vit^yAywe (KAn^Atm, T. h ^ ant lor ttie 

adAiJtora jia (uid Ohotrwkaimikhn i» thai of lb& Kanjf^iwav w. H t he w of ibe 

fthnv* Uk liule TTiort c)o«cb emuiiilMd. it Rtribr ui- m to bi^w «f them art 
dy=cncwlT^»iLilIer«I«mfirtut :GM*^hrtifluhria = <>iv&wl.uJuv5ihB of » KmaeniwKlftnta _ on 

wljo bus the t<Lih of a gobilii tKmmpB = thrrt.foro = fiobbn) i PHtuun ^ J 

= tho flbvrtiem. f« ihm or j^Jlow moment s Hfthmlimtiputro =one t^lh 
loi^ wi arm. To tlw foUdwSiis thr« ihere i» wider! on to tbc n^TncHi a pby^ral cUnwi«rtittr, 

irWcb iado«l mtght nat be im^Hiilod to be pxnotiy oomptirnmtury = HJrgW Cftr&yeOA _ the tall 1 i Kacail^a 

Bl.ilradvaja = tbDtinvlb tKaoh^ka =; j ViliAIAbp the long^jTd I m.ghl •!« 

UtoeikipuWft the X4iartiw/ro. whidi racttsis the son uf a cow, (fro^f- aMordiafi to iVarijrili on I. LU 
V 0 it an Apablimmaft for In Ibia luwna, os in UahudHUtlputra, it n the met her that la instiliwl, 

ftieo^rdinK to the Mw\ fl^>^bion. Tth mode of boetow^og iwwnes throw, n pcvtilinr light on I bo hm^y 

otiqiieue oI that tinw, the imw. of which am to l« morsovre Uiicovefotl already in itm rpani^arU. 11^ 

nninei ho weeei- appear »t the Bame t ima M viV/nof namMU 11 ia ihowfo™ di ffkruU to beliovfl that Goiciika- 

nuira, rocndottcd hy VAisyAyotia e* the anlhof of iho jKJrtKffftjiafti, ii o tliffpfttH ponwn from the grammarian 

of tbo nfttae name, mentioned by Pafafijali (on I. 4. Trl), all t!w mom ao m Gonardiy* I* also wi authority 

In Lha A'dmoAlffi'iO (on tlsjj BMnjadkH^ribtim), and a writer of KArik^t of tbn aarne nomo is mmlEoni-d by 

Pamdjftli (SCO Kielhom, JA.^ ISSB, pp. iilS ft.J. If thia aoppoirilioii ia eortcvt. wo HMore a cbroiioloBical 

elufi with regard to tturse gramtnarianii, ftinco thaw* amtlioriiioi’ in llio A'ti?gioil«;i'a are Later tlian Dattoka^ 

who wTOlfl the Fniiifro at the tleairv of the Miirteeaus of Pi}alipiitra. At thq earliest thprofom, 1» li ved m 

tlio latter half of the fifth century O-C.. sinw patoUpittra wm flrnt made tho cainUd towards the middle cf 

that cenitirj'. PiiiftUy tlw fact that grammiwinna happen to lie authariilrti in the KAntaidstta loo. la not 

to be tnuch wonflervd at. ioatutnoh m a thousand yearn later, many pliiloaopbem have iiiAtle for tlieJMelvee 

a name oa writor* on pootio. aa well. Regarding KaujjaiJodanlOr it hafl b1*o to ho mcalluntnl tliot oenording 

to TriWarfoA-yo fll, 8- 12, v. 3S7) it, Le a byBrnorao of Bhtsma. A Qhigmi^ if loontioaied ai the author of nr. 

AfihaiAtita I BhAmdvflia, Bhftma. and PArfiteml and as a predoKasor of Vituopapta in 
which ore quoted In the uident JTW (UpAdfiyA;/oniraptkfA)tyti /fdimandciPf, p. 137, Bibl. liid. It it worthy 

of noto that tho aothtir of thia ^td Bpenks of Vat^iyana. tho author of the KAmatitm m " ownod yimi," 

p. 13d. [fiT3l To what Is flaid hem, I have atfll aometliing mcire to atld* The form of tlifrnimc Bilhu- 

^lantlpiitra givciii In iho Kautiltiffi fP 8, p. M) Is alio to bo futiml (only with a short fj fn the 
Vffl, hut ai llahudtuitiautA. iit /CdrnuiKjoW, X. 17, while iho eomnientalur haa (p. £'12J l^ftlguiianllujla. 

In Muhtibhdraia XIT, 58, Bldprui uarrutea that Btidimiui. ImmI cornpoietJ n dJflrn on. tho Jn'e^ipir and almUar 

topiea in KKI.OOO ntihi/A^tt*. Siva (VijaiAkiia) ubricl^fTMl thi. JAtira in 10,y0B anti It wo4 oalleil 

I then Indra further nlvldged Jl in 11,004 odhyA^a, it being oallod ffdAnufcntlaAmm ; then 

Urluvapati, in S/KlO uflAydy^A, catlpd BdrAwfpotjftfJS. InBtly KAvyn in 1,00(1 edftydpof. Tidn in afaninath 

tally oxiravagaiit parahel to the Jfdnuutfiem, whtrre the nitmbcr of tlio ntfAydiiwA i« given in tlw following 

tnatitier : Xandin. atlfunliint, 1,000 idfi. j ^vx^takrtu AuddAlnkl, rrfWi. Mhhmvy”' PAdfaln. 150> S'At.yk- 

yano, 30 Adhyiyna. Whethrr the aequance nf ilv* workfl gi'vn in the MahAhhAroJtt con elniro nwiy hiatoTie*! 

worth, ifl very douhlfuh fit the jlfttAdiiA.'lroio, Vf^AlAk^a Is fdentiOol mih f^ivn. and UidluclantiputrA (whtise 

iianto is to 1» poBtulacrx] from tlio title of hin work, BAhtdaniakitm) with fndra. Of tliia, however, I Imm is uo 

I race in the Xdu^iffyrt; thfro VlifidlAkaa i. often mcntionotl togctlitir with such tunloubledly ‘Muimon " 

auLhom, as Vfttavj-dilhi, PiAima urui etltcm (p. 13 f., 32 F., 321 f,, 327 f.J. IVnb&bly aomo kigenrl, for 

unknown n-oKuia, has .taioped these anEHorn as gods, and Inter gimamtfona have nt timwi been mindful of 

this, primarily, the LexieogrAphom fCbmpari^ Pllr''.. *.fj. Bdhudnnteya and VUalfikqAji KAtAandati mentions 

(Vlll, £1} Indraas an authority in tbo ^tUUAtlra j whrifhcrho incani llicroby this BubudAiitlnuta i* uTiWftniui 
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Mah&dcva’s attendant, and gvetakctn, UddAlaka’s son, aa being the first two, probably my- 
tycal writers of the Kdmaidstm, we (thereafter) find BAbhravya PftftcAla aa the author of a 
very extensive Kdmaidttra,^^ then seven writers on individual topics thereof, and last 
of all, V&tsyAyana, who brought this “ science '* to a close, while later authors are simply 

the revisers of the transmitted material. i j *1. 1 
The numerous predecessors mentioned by Kautilya enable us to conclude that there 

existed a lively interest in the .YltiiAstra in the fourth and the fifth centuries before Christ, 
and probably earlier still. The necessary presumption of this interest in political theories—an 

interest attested by documents-is that it was a period of brisk political development, which 

gave rise to a theoretical and sj stematic treatment of the problems and questions that arose. 
In this connection, the fact that Kautil3ra treats in II. 1 {Janapadanivtia) of the sending 

out of colonists and the organisation of colonies,** deserves special consideration, and in 
this connection, divisions of the country consisting of eight to two hundred villages are men¬ 

tioned, which are again divided into districts of ten villages. The laying.out of colonies 
was therefore an actual problem in the fourth and fifth centuries b.c., with which the teachers 

of the AnhaidMra were bound to concern themselves. Herein I believe I can find a con¬ 
firmation of the conclusion to which considerations of a different kind have led me regarding 

the ** expansion of the Indian culture.”** At the time of Kautilya, the Brahmanising of the 
Deccan must probably have long been accomplished; presumably the East and the South- 

East, that is further India, was at that time the object of colonising efforts. (961) It is 

therefore probable that the major portion of Further India was once brought under Indian 

rule, and subjugated to Indian civilization, the traces of which have been however oblitera¬ 
ted by the immigrations of the Burmese and the Siamese. The Indian kingdoms of Campa 
and Cambodia, the existence of which we can, on the strength of inscriptions and monnmenul 

works, trace bock to the first century of our (Christian) era, must indeed bo regarded as 
standing remnants, which appear isolated through the disappearance of the connecting link. 

As an addition to this, it may be mentioned that among extra-Indian countries, I 
have found mention of China only. That is, in IL 11, (p. 81) are mentioned the silk 
fabrics of China which are produced in the country of China.** 'Dus mokes it certain that 
China boro the nahio Cina in 300 b.c., which therefore finally disposes of the derivation of 
the word China from the dynasty of Thsin (247 b.c.). On the other hand, this notice is also 

of interest, inasmuch as it proves the export of Chinese silk to India in the fourth 
century before Christ. . 

With the question regarding the worth of Brahmanio sources for our knowledge of the 
state of things in Ancient Indie, there sUnds another question in fundiimental relationship, 
rir., how for the use of classical Soaskrit prevailed in the early centuries before 

the Christian era. As is well-known, the oldest inscriptions of Aioks, and those of many 
centuries following, are written only in Prakrit. From this it has been concluded that 
Sanskrit originated much later in the Brahmanio schools, and remained for a long time only 

*0 V&Uy&yaoA rolios on him often in Iho couivo of his work, and alto expwtaly ta}** in one of the 

ooneluding verses t— 

^nrfrwTV nl 
II 

On iho other lumd, an opinion of the AuddSlakaa is onoo contrasted with that of the Bibhravyas (VI. 6, 

p. 358 f.). Presumably, VAtsyAyana has found this notico in the BAbhraviya (work>. According to the 

commentary (p. 7) tho oarlier works wore indeed lost—utsannam cw—that however of BAbhravya was 

ax’ailabkt in fragments. 

II (>i?iT^) 9rwT?*i (Tt^TrrTwnr) *rT ^%frtnl i put into 

brackets that portion which docs not seem to bear on colonisation proper. 

la Int^malioHdU WochtntohrdU V. pp. 3M fl. » I 
3 
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as A l<!amed IcmguAgf^l it oilIj gr{4du(i.Uj Attained to n mopo cxtonsivo use. till from the 
fourth ftud filth oentUfies A.t>» onward^ it became the literary language of tha whole of 
IndiaA"^ 

Though this theory ia, in my opinion, untenable because of tlie fact that the lan¬ 

guage ot the anoientepio waa Sanakrit (962), still it would be of intoreat to put together what 

wo can gather from the Jfnutrcgoiding the use and spread of claasjeal Sanskrit. First 
of all, the fact that the ArtAiiS^ilrtt itself ia written in Sanskrit ia certain cnongh : thousands 
of things, ideas, conditions, etc., of common, political and economic life find their cjtpresaon 
in that work in Sanskrit, not in JE^akntr The subjects treated there, with quite a few exeep- 
liona, lie completely outaido the sphere of priestly schools; if however these latter still trcatwl 
of such thizigs, they w'ould ccoso to he " priestly ** sohools, and would liocomo what must, 
designate the scientific and literary circles of India. This conclusion holds good not only 
for the time of Kantilyn, but also for the preceding period, during which came into eiistencc 
those works of his predecessors, which he has quoted and titUiieed. 

Paradoxical as thestatoment may sound, tho Ku ffiAiifStfs stands in intemal relationship 

with the AHhdM^ilrcij since each of the three objects of tho THear^-^Dharrm, Artha and 

iTriraa—was capable of being treated scientifically OTByetematicaliy, and as soon as two of 
these objects were partially dealt with, the treatment of the third followed with a certain 
necessity. Tho close relationship betwoen the and the is discloeetl 

externally by the fact that, among works which have come down to us, both have followed 
the same arrangoment, method of treatment, and stylo of diction, and arc therefore to bo 

regarded as belonging to a distinct category, distinguished from other works. To 
mention only a fow instances: both works contain in their hegmnlng the identical words t 

tasifd^yamprakaranddhikami^samvddeSahi the table of contents consisting in the enumera¬ 
tion of tho chapters; and the last section in both is called the soeret loro, 4ttiWj»>odiTam. 

Two more verbal resemblances, besides those above pointed out, arc to bo found; Kant, 
t. G, p- 11; Kdmas. L 2, p- 24; apn ^T^ ifhtr MI«^ 

I and Kaut. IX. T, p. 359; Kdmas, VI. 0,p. ^ 

VTE I dv&M however stands for hka in the Edmasttlrtt. 

In this case, tho borrowing party is nndoubtedly V5tsyAyana;i» ho might well 
lie later than Kautilya by some centuries, for his mention of Grahalagnahaia in 

III. 1, p. 192, appears to display an acquaintance with Greek Astrology of which (963) there 
i« not to bo foond any trace in the Xouiihyu.iT Though however cur Kdmasidm ts later 

14 SL L feewt IgiwiJaU* liii vioir Uiu.;-Ae for tl™ Sot^krit, iu a Bralinmuic D«vir«i,- 

uwat matcnallv on the \ edio lioguagc, imd u a inaitcr of fact hy the Gr«t application of wriUnfl lo 
popular \t be placed tolw«n tho third century s.q., and Uio lliat wntury a.O Itj public 

« “T •* ta tb.«p«h. JA., VUJ, t, s, P, 404. Compm iW.. 
pp. 334.333. Pref. nh,. D.v.di pfopoimdi nmitu ySm, principtlly (inio aghih uid nimh thi^Tn of hlo 

.»tk.o^ M<.iO« ^163.toonimo.tMtl«.Ungiiiil!od,,T,lapm™(ofIijdiointljirt«ii sum, of which Uio 
Sonikri t »Iho docouA. For Jons, Uio )i lonry longutgo only of Iho prlBrtly Hhooli^ It wm Hnt 

OMdinlnimptiMondooliw from tho aKond ccntuiy *.□. onwnnli, nnd from tho (oii^ md 6fth 
cfiDtand en^rds, became tbn hrtgva frattcst for all IndlaH ” 

JC Kaafiitga, p. 1 j ^dratudfra, p. J, 

17 h W. doWtloo Of Kl™ fcn .3). ^ ^ 

Fluol. Knotlly^ howw. doc oot knoo. >«lrT^t45fF%!Tp,RI>Ifnrf,3^, dj ^ 

iWtOqfWBl; <l|!3r. «pf. I Coupuo p«r«. Dorfono, V. 3. Is. Tho Ido. oodBtyinff lU. suto^t is 

oM. clw, by tho lollosriag ..piMuton ol tb. r«,t«o*(„oiKKKpttd , WPfT ■POT STOtH IPT 

(Ft! 97^ HIT i 
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than Kautilya, atD] the h<Mra as mieh is certainlj very much older than he. iloiilion 

above been :made ol the devdopuient o£ tho KthuuiiiffifQ belore VAts^ftyanaj, and Ln the 

tecoml note on p* 950 (p. iSa note, of thia translation)* reference h as already been made to tho 

point that Cilr&ynua* the writer on {Kdnun. 1. I, p- h) i.e-j the 
in which a lovor should conduct himself* and Ghotakamukhn* the author of the KanyfU 

piayoLhim (* i,c., the way in which one should have to wife a maiden* are probably identi* 

cal with the uutbnra* Dirgha Cariyatia and Ghotamukha* cited by KantiJya ; occidental 

aimilarity of names ia indectl improbable* since the same aocident must bo supposed to havo 

happened in two caeca. If thcrefcre tho eiistence of two parte or lectures of the KdrmMstrtt 

filtKilamias 1 and S) is likely for the time of Kantdya, it is certain for tho eiith lecture 
(the Vaiiika because on the occasion of treating of the instruction of the courtesang* 

Kantilya mentions (IL 27, p. 125) npywn mfnwr 
I That, however, the prcdeccasors of Vfttsyfiyana wrote in Sanskrit 

cannot indeed remain a matter of doubt j otherwise Yfitsyay^ certainly have 
preferred the claim of being the hist to teach hia science in Sanskrit.=o Jione won d 

however assert that the J^dnujid^ncr was cultivated only within the Umita of the 
schools. This appears to me to be excluded in the case of the DhartmMsira too, Tliat 
such a one (U., a Dharmaid^m) listed at the timo of Kantilya is became be 

mentions it in o passage to he referred to once more. The contenta of it* m so far aa things 

facta of the pr^ioal life* the hnowledgo and undcrBtandjjig of w^h would 

be found leaatof all in the priestly schools. If* in spite of this, the Dharmnidstra was 

composed in Sanskrit^and of this there cannot be any doubt-then Sanskrit wa« 

an e^ively school dialect, but a literary language underst^ by 

^rtAa and whose systematic treatment haa been laid down m the 

rc ferred to all mem and not to the learned only* much less to the pncstly 

And more than this : Sanskrit was also the official U^age 

the tog, which his private cecretwry the 

fto, according to what the tog may have ea.d. A Mhah, shouldpo^s t q ^ ^ 

of a kingb miiiiator amdtyatam^dopeiah i what ^ ^ he ahoidd 

biniwir of wbttt Ills predoce«»t* !li*d taiight. EAmai^ftrat ibe VsUika was ths 
!• AccotOing to K4m^rQ, h L p, 7, ainang thd se^vn porta of Iho 

first to bo o'^'cr indeponiiDiitly trtoiod, atid that wflS done by SonJikrit and EteMbtiya. 
1* Rrfore&M is made* in n diflereut connection* to tlw diflcrcnre betffwn 

wbcfv it U ioid df a fl. L p,.m) I 

w nrrft? ^*tarr% ^T^rt ^ II 

51 Compare* VL L p. 233 f- 1 = 2*7 L of tho 1915 cdn ). 
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and the four^ m rear uf him, as also ot tho neighbouring pruioes on both sides and oE the 
neutrals (VK 2, P- 258=260 of the edition of lOlOjJ* In the time of KautUya therefore, 
the political area bound by sjuipathy was the whole provTuoe of Hindustan and morOj, 
where were spoken ctph at that time at least three or four different Prakrits. {365) It is, 

however^ evident t)iat indiplomatio transactions we onaploy that language which combines 

the poBfiibility of great preciBion and suseeptibility of fine distinction. A language acquires 
these peculiarities only through long literary use, and they were present In the classical SanS' 
krit, with regard to which it haa now been proved that it was in Bommon literary use at the 
time of Kautilya- A direct indication that nt least certain letters were written in Sanskrit, 
ia to be gathered from the fact that the solemn concluding formula for these letters is in 

Sanskrit. The rule is : i(i snbda v^Ciiam iti co.*^ *' The 
letter should conclude with the word ili or with the words j7i tsiicifcamasya,” the latter 
being used when the actual words of the king make up the contents of the letter. We can, 
however, also see from the instructions which Kautilya gives in the abovenamed soctioa 
regarding matters linguiatic and stylistic* that he had in mind a secretary whose main function 
waa to compose letters in Sanskrit, However, I shall not dispute the view that other writings 
proceeding from the same Seoretary, (and directed) to inferior persona might have been written 
ia Prakrit, in accordance with the rule laid down in such eases (p. 71) jdiim kulam stMna- 

vaya^rutdtii , . . * hdtyt ItkJiam vidadhydt puru^nurUpam^ Howevcf^in 
the thecretioal injunotiona which Kautilya regards it necefisary to give in this section, he 
appears to hold it an essential qualification for a M'Anhn to possess a correct knowlcd^ 
of the literary and learned langnage, l,c., the classical Sanskrit, inasmuch aa he theneayfl 
about himaeif, that he wrote hiftrulca about the Sdsann for the benefit of the kings after having 

thoroughly investigated all the and having borne in mind the praetice in the matter,*^ 

flTo hfl 

hnSCELLAXEA, 
QUa I— 

QataTD goyoiA ki man sb&be jshanajn, 
Qalam kaah rA ba daulat mia rs^^ncuo ; 

Agar bad b^bt bAaliad man cits dAnsm. 

Vafi>, tkbAr bS daulat raiAnain, 

Tlu» Den " I Ktn king of the universe; 
To him wlto holds mo 1 bring wealth ; 

If he be unfottuiiate, yet through me 

Ho attains oive to the shoteef mhn,''' 

[ TbJi voisQi was faand among TniseollaiwouS 

papcTfl left hy the lele Dr, W, Crooko. Its autboT’ 
ship is unknown.) 

a I regard It m being more reTrect te proMeden this idea otthe to nly (in my orgurusnt) 
on the extent el Iho kingdom of Ciuidiaguprln. Evtm if, at tbo timo when tbo Kauliltya wna compoesd, 
ib« power of ihia king might Lave melly extended from Bengal to tbo Fanjab and stiU further, then evou 
in that caw, the doctrine meniionod by Ka^t^ilya regarding the Vijiglfo (king) and hh rr\vif4alat would acA 
bn meoningicee and vritlmut any practical intcteMi; since In Lhe loads ■ubaiurvienb to turn, tbero ware Imte,' 
ditary pnaooa, w'ho, folbwiiig the Indian cuatom, might have Oontinusd to axorciM atiihority, A great 
alals did notarise by a coQiiueet proper; such were eoti£to.eid to snnex&Uons of sioaller provinces (oampon 
XIII. 14, lUj- Tbs dependent princes in ths empire of tbo Mauryoi must have LlEcewise longht among 
thomoelvca, like tho Satraps in the Pereinn Empire, despite ihe amcralnty of the Emperor; and in such 
ware, tJv ndea of the NUU^$im came into operation. * 

13 Page 72. The edition reads lekhaka end Ai&deu, 

a Page 73. ^ J II 

A POETIOAL FBACSIENT IN PRAISE 
OF THE PEN. 

1;;LX J. 
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CRcsm or Ikdu. 1021. The Ahoahah and 
Nioobah lauiHWi, by R. F. Lowis, Oovenunent 

of India Prt», C^utla. 

This Report, which shows much careful in\-osti- 

gaUon into tbo life and eondiUons of the people, 

ii by the late Deputy Superintendent of the Is¬ 

lands, who, it ia understood, was specially aalud 

by the Oovenunent to postpone taking his i^nsion 

that he might conduct the Census and write the 

Report. The work falls mainly into three sections, 

dealing respecii\*ely with the Andamanese, the 

Kicobarese, and the Penal Settlement of Port 

Blair. 

The Census could not possibly be taken syn¬ 

chronously throughout the islands, and Indeed 

notliing better than appeoximato pesara could 

be made as to the numbers of the wild tribes, i.*., 

the Jarawas of South Andaman and North Sentinel 

Island, the Onges of Little Andaman and Rutland 

Island, and the Shompen of the Interior of Great 

of the life and conditions of the people, or at least 

of the Nioobareae, has been steadily growing, and 

we are here introduced to a considerable amotmi 

of fresh information. It would seem, however, 

that the account in it of *' Folk-lore stories obtained 

from Mr. E. Dart" is erroneous, as they are not 

new and are not his. With one exception they 

have been already published by Mr. C. W. White¬ 

head in this Journal. Sea ante, voL L, pp. 234, 

etc. 

Despite the necessary administraUve report of 

the work of the Censtu, and the Tables which or¬ 

dinarily can interest only statisticians, there is 

in the Census Reports generally, and in this work 

of Mr. Lewis in particular, to much that b of in¬ 

terest to all who take the study of human nature 

as their province, that it b much to be regretted 

that the Indian Census Reports are not more gene¬ 

rally read and studied by tbo reading and thinking 

public. 
R. C. THunx. 

Nicobar. 
It would seem probabte that within a very few 

decades tbo Andsmartese race will have vanished, 

at bast from of! the face of Great Andaman. Even 

■inoe tbo taking of the last Census one of the tribes 

has vanished, and five other tribes unitedly now 

number only 25 soub, white the popubtion of the 

remaining four friendly tribes has diminbhed over 

47 per oenL during the last decade. The wUd 

tribes, too, the Onges and Jarawas ^ probably 

also declining in numbers. Thb primitive Negrito 

people, who in the remote islands are atill in the 

atone age, and who do not know how to fipnerab 

fire, but roust carry it carefully with them in 

frequent migrations, do not take kindly to civili- 

tation. and the tribea which have been brought 

into close contact with civilization are faat vamp¬ 

ing. But the tribes that began by being hosUte, 

remain so still. The Jarawas not only shoot at 

ai^t any itranger (Andanumeae or foreigner) whom 

they find in the jungle, but also make raida on men 

peacefully at work in the Penal Settlement. In 

one raid in 1920 no teaa than five oonvicta were 

kilted whilst engaged in cooking their food. 

The Andaman Islands possess moat vahiabte 

forests and excellent harbours. The soil and cli¬ 

mate is well suited for growing cocoa-nuts, rubber, 

and coftee ; whilst the experiments with Sisal hemp. 

Manilla hemp, and sugar-cane have been very 

satisfactory. Should all the convicts be with- 

dn^wn eventually from Pbrt Blair. It is to be hoped 

that the islands will not really become derelict, 

but rather that ctillivation may be widely extended 

by free labour. 

The Census Report of the Andaman and Nicobar 

Islands of 1001 wsa so full that the later Reports 

are by comparison meagre; but our knowledge 

flam's Taxxs, by Sn ArsEi. Stexx and others t 

London, John Murray t pp. Ixxxvi, 62& 

In tbo story of international and interreligious re¬ 

lationships there can hardly be a more striking ins- 

Lanoe of coUabormtion than this. A Hungarian, an 

Irishman, and Englishman and two Kashnuns; a 

Jew, two Christians, a Musalman and a Hindu—all 

have worked harmoniously in the production of this 

memorable volume. Tbo Hindu, a fine old Kashmiri 

Pandit, Is alas! no longer with us, and Sir Aurd 

Stein pays a touching tribute to bis memory. Ha- 

tim is a professional Kashmiri story teller, as nearly 

as poBsi^ a human gramophone, able to repeat a 

story after the lapse of many years without altering 

or omHting a sylUhle. Ho told the stortes. Sir Auxel 

Stein and the Pandit wrote them down, and the 

latter furnished a wwd for word Sanskrit transla¬ 

tion. All the MSS. were sent to Sir George Griereon 

who undertook the preparation for the press. The 

kernel of the book is contained in about 50 pp. of 

large print, recording some of Hatim’s talea. Oppo¬ 

site each page is an Engliah translation by Sir George 

Grierson. In tbo next 165 pages is a transcription 

of the same Ulas sa written down by Pandit Oovind 

Haul with an interlinear translation. Sir George 

Griareon has added a grammatical vocabulary (149 

pages) in which each word is explained. Finally 

there are two Indexes. Dr. Orooke eontributes an 

introduction on the folklore of the tales, and Sir 

George Grierson one on the language. 

Sir Auiel Stein laments the limhations of his ear 

K,d phoMllo (pmlni-g- “'J**^*^ 

miriit not idUmpUd 
kTiwo wund of the IVidh’. comprtont «•- 
tuot. On, dow no» know whether to odmuo mor. 
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the euthor’e modwty in receguiaing the disabilities 

under which ho lobour*, not poculior to him, but 

common to other Europeona who hove gorve to the 

eountrj’ after their organa of speech and hearing 

how become fixed* or the courage with which, in 

spite of these difficulties, lie undertook tho work 

and brought it to o sucoosaful conclusion. He is 

heartily to be congrotulntcd on both. Tho limitations 

to which bo alludes ore seen in hb treatment of re> 

troflex consonants and of aspiration ; instances will 

be found of retroflex soxmds recorded os dental 

(sometimes os rolled), and a much smaller ntunbor of 

the reverse process, together with a number of coses 

of robtakon insertion or omission of aspirates. But 

those ate comparatively small matters, for correc* 

tion con be mode by reference to Oo^ind Haul’s 

transliteration, except in the case of retroflex _r, 

which though common among Muhammadan Hash* 

roitis b never heard from a Pandit. On the other 

hand we have on unusually Accurate record of the 

vowob to which eridently much thought has been 

giwn. 

It b truly an idyllic picture which thb eminent 

scholar and exidorer draws for us, bb little comp in 

the mountains, tho genial pandit, the grey>headed 

story teller, tlio everlasting hiUs and valleys all 

round—who that knows Kashmir cannot imagine 

the scene T And tho book b worthy of the setting. 

It b a treoaurehouse of Information on the bngxiage. 

Sir Oeorge Qrioraon’s thorough work on Kashmiri 

grammar b already well known, be has once again 

brou^t hb powers to bear on the elucidation of 

grammatical minutiae, and the mbaionory or other 

Btudent who consults thb work will frequently have 

cause to express gratitude to him. 

As one reads through the Kashmiri of thcoe tales 

one b oorried bock to many journeys amid the hills 

of a iKMUtiful country, among a people who speak a 

beautiful bnguago—and they ore after all a lovable 

people. The words bring bock to memory many 

faces seen for on hour or a day or a month ond never 

seen again. But for those who live in the country 

and d^Iy feast on ita beauty thb book b a bating 

treasure, or to change the metaphor, a key which 

will help them to open at least one of the doors to the 

heart of those among whom they work. The speech 

b not exactly that of every day life, for professional 

story tellera use words and expressioDS which ore 

obsolete or belong to neighbouring dialects, yet It 

must not be understood that it b alien to preeent 

day vilbgers: it b quite modem and b very close to 

what they now speak. 

To conclude. We have here to do with a notable 

work, finely conceived and carried out with a tho* 

roughness ond care which reflect great credit on 

those who have contributed to its suoeees. Tho 

printing, paper and binding ore worthy of its con> 

tents. 

T. GBooAtu: Baiuit. 

Tns Ko>'kax axo Konkaki La>'ccaoii, by Bao 

^Aur.B Da. V’. P. CBxrxif, L.M. d; S. A Paper 

read before the Anthropological Society, Bombay, 

on August 1st, 1023. 

Dr. V’. P. Chovon, a well-known member of the 

Bombay Anthropological Society, who combinca 

hb profemional work as a doctor with the study 

of Sanskrit and other literary subjects, has published 

in pamphlet-form tho result of a close and diligent 

inquiry into the origin and character of the curious 

dialect or language, which serves as the mother- 

tongue of tho Cliristians of Ck>s and Mangalore, the 

“XsvAj'sU" or Muhammadans of Kanara, and 

the Osud Sorosvst Brahmans of Ksnora, Blabber, 

Cochin and the Kamatak. The author prcfocea 

hb Linguistic study with a discussion of the deriva¬ 

tion of the name * Konkon,’ ond while ultimately 

ho finds himself obliged to loavo its true significance 

unexpbined, bo suggosta a derivation from the 

Sanskrit words Kim kinvam (i.s., wliat b thb 

intoxicating drug ?) which bo assumee may have 

been used by the Aryans, when they first became 

acquainted with the toddy and toddy-tree of 

Western India. This meaning-making strikes me 

as wholly unconvincing and unacceptable. It b 

impossibb to dogmatise on a matter so obscure, 

but 1 should be inclined to draw an analogy between 

the Kaoarese words Ttkka, Tcnkat^a, meaning 

* the south,' * southern,' and Konkona. Kokka in 

Kanoreso b equivalent to kokgo, and tho primary 

meaning of ft>niro or Iro^u is the country of Kerala, 

especially the part around Coimbatore. Is it impos¬ 

sible that the name Kokk KoAyo, with tho suffix 

no, 03 in Tekka na, which originally signified a tract 

on the western sea-board of the modern Madras 

Proeideney, was subsequently extended in common 

parlance to embrace the coastal tract to the north 

of that area ? The hbtory of the word KarnoloXti 

or the Carnatic shows bow a geographical term 

con come erroneously to signify o district other 

than that to which it was originally applied. 

The real origin and nature of Konkoni has been 

obscured to somo extent by the fact thit it was 

called Linyua Canarim or Canarina by the early 

Portuguese and has therefore been assumed to have 

close effinitico with the Kannada or Konoroso 

language. Actually, os Dr. Chovon points out, 

it hoa no connexion with any Dra%'idiao language, 

though it may have adopted Kananoe words into 

its modem vocabulary ond may occarionally in 

modem days bo written in the Kanorcso character. 

At the date of the Portuguese invasion of Ooa, 

Konkoni was written in Marathi or Devonagari 

characters, and it shows a for closer rdationobip 

with Marathi and Sanskrit than with the non- 

Sonskritic languages of Soulhem India. Dr. 

Clia^wo's inquiry leads him similarly to reject Sir 

Oeorgo Qrieison's opinion that Konkoni b simply 

a dialect of Marathi, which branched ofl from the 

common parent PriJcrit at a rebtively cyarly date, 
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notes and queries m 

and bo cndeovoun to Bhow in tlw second port of 

Ids popor tbol Konkoni is nn older Ungung* thon 

Blarathi and was formed independently of tbo 

latter. Ho giveo various exaropk* indicating that 

while ilw original basis of both Mnratlu and 

Konkani is Sanskrit, the transformation of Konkan* 
has progiossed on diflorent though paraUel Unes, 

the difforcnoo being particularly notic^ble in some 

of the g*aminatical forms, in the nominative plural 

of certain feminine notms, and in tbo matter of 

genders, in which Konkani shows a for closer 

affinity with Sanskrit than with Marathi. Many 

of the words used by the old Marathi poot Jflanadeva 

are much nearer modem Konkani than modem 

Marathi, and speaking generally Dr. Chavan’s exam• 

pies are meant to indicate that Konkani grew 

Indcpeodontly out of a Sanskrit origin and is not, 

therefore, a rocro dialect of ilaratlu as has hitherto 

been assumed, Ou the other luuid there is no 

question as to which is tlie more vigorous language 

of the two. and Marathi lias iho addiUo^ ad- 

vantage of poseeasing a fine literature of its own 

nod two well rocogniaed script*. Konkani liaa no 

liicratuio. except of the modem type, and no 

rccogniied ecript of its own. Deopito this, Konkani 

has shown oonsidcmblo vitality and is still the 

mother tongue of an epprociablo population in 

South Wealcro Indio. But wo enllndy agree ^th 

Dr. CImvan that its ultimate survival is problematic^. 

If iho idealists’ dream of an Indian nation 

over oomea true—which I am inclined to doubt— 

ancient aurvivals Uko the Konkani language are 

almoot certain to disappear. Dr. Chav-an has 

produced a suggestivo paper which bears evidenco 

of study of this somewhat technical subjeol. 
8. M. EnwaaoES. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

DEVAKS in THE DECCAN AND KONKAN. 

In Vol. m of Tribes ond Co^cs of Bombay a list 

of dceoJbs, commonly found among tbo 
castca of the Marathi speaking parts of ^ Pu¬ 

dency, Is given in the article doali^ with Marathas. | 

Sinoo this list was compiled, additions and «>i^ 

tioni ha%*o been mode. PuUicalion of the rev^ , 

list may sUmulaio further enquirka; 1 therefore 

subjoin the list in iu latest form for the informa- ^ 

tion of loaders of tho Indian Antiquary.^ 

L»t or Co>oio5» Devam. ^ 
No. Name. Botanic^ or other | 
‘ ” equivalent. 

1. Adad (Udkl) .. • * 

2. i\gada (Aghada) 

3. .. 
4. Ainba. 

5. Anjana 

0. .. 
7. Aral .. 

8. Arati. 
0. Asoka (asopalava] .. 

10. Avala. 
11. Babul (Dbomak) 

13. Balde .*. 

Banyan > • 

13. Beboda 

14. Bel. 
13. BbaradvaJ 

FAossofus mttnffo. 

AcJtyranBtea osperu. i 

A fish. 

Mango. I 
Hardvncltia bino/o. 1 

Baukinia raotmoaa. 

Mimota rubrieaulia. | 

Mimosa fcamoro. 

PolyoUhia longifolia. | 

PhyUanthus tmbHea. 

Acacia ar<Aioa. \ 

A bird. 

See Vad. 
Ttrminaiia bticrica, 

mormc/os. 

Concal or Crow plioa- 
■Ant (C«nln>p«s 

rt^psnnfs). 

10. Biju .. 
17. Bor(Borati) .. 

10. ChasCTas) 

1^. Cliat .. 

Polecat. 
2isypbiis Jujuba, 

Blue jay {Ooraeiaa 

indko). 

Spinning Wheel whir* 

ler. 

20. Chinch.. 

A shell uf peculiar 
•bape. 

Tamarind. 

51. Coral. 

52. Davana 

23. Devnal 
Dhomak 

24. I>t\'o (tin-riie-sath) . 

53. Dukar.. 

Dur\*a.. 

20. Gangudli 

27. Garuda 

28. Garudvcl (gulvcl) 

20. Ghana.. .. 

30. Ghoda .. .. 
31. Ghondon 

32. Halad .. 

33. Harina 

34. HoIa .. .. 

33. Haryali (Arkhoj 

30. Hastidant . • 

37. Hatl .. 

38. Hivar .. 

30. IngU .. 

40. Jambhul 

I 41. Jowari 

42. Kabuta 
43. Kadamb (KaLomb) 

= 44. Kamal 
40. Kandyancht 21al 

40. Karanj 

47. Kasav 

48. Kasod 

I 40. KeUk (Kegad) 

I 60. Khair (Khodira) 

Khijado .. 

I 61., Knife. 
' 62. Rocha .. 

33. Kohala • • . 

34. Konboda 

. (?) Coral tree No. 80. 
Arttmetia phttOerk. 

,, Phragmiiia commawis 

. See BaboL 

. 300 lighU. 

.. Pig. 
. See Haryali. 

,. A bird. 

,, The eagle. 

Tinotpara eordifolia. 

.. The oUmllL 

,. Horae. 

.. Cordia roTAti 

,. Turmcrie. 

.. Mouse deer. 

.. Ringed turtle dove. 

Cynodon dadyUm. 

Ivory. 

.. Elephant. 

., Aeaeia UnoopkloDa. 

.. Oymnosporia emargi^ 

nala, 
Eugenia jambdana. 

.. Sorghum vutgarr. 

.. Pigeon. 

.. Anthocephalue cadam- 
ba, 

,. IajIub. 

.. A garland of onions. 

.. Pongamia glabra, 

,, Tortoise. 
Cassia sumatrana. 

.. Screw pine (PandanuM 

odoratiMimviX 

Aooeia cakchu 

., Se« Shmmi. 

.. Turmeric bulb 

.. Pumpkin. 

.. Cock. 
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S9. Koya .. -fc + Cocomdnf u puMSfiawr. 

06* Kudal . * * * A boe. 

Kiunbluir Kukde 6m Bharsd'i'BLj* 

07. Kunda. * .. Andfttpogou tnfefirHe' 

dtu*. 

66. Kurhod .. An ftse* 

Oft* Uagar * - CrocodUe. 

60. Mondaracbe phul Flowers of th® Bui 

(7* V.) 

Mango *. See Amba. 

ftl. Mnryadvel ** Ipamota bifofia. 

62* MHim .. * * Buffalo. 

63* Mop {Memche piaji Feaeock* 

64. Miuul .* I- a RioQ pounder. 

05. Nag .. i. Cobra. 

66. Nogchampa *, .. McMta Jtma. 

67* Nagi’el Piper betel. 

68. Naadnik ^ p Ficus retwKf. 

69, Karel ., *. + H Coooauiit. 

70* Narvel** a • PrffWna id/r^ijrofin* 

71. Nim * * . * JUefia Oiadiraefiid, 

72. Niigundi *. ViteRnegunde. 

73. Pack (Pachuu} I- * Pogostaaon jiafcAufi* 

74. Podwal rricosciafher on^ruina. 

70* Pahar ** Lroq. bar. 

76. Pair ** Ficus rumipAii. 

77* Pala , * m . EArafia bvfi/olio* 

78* Pahu * * p . Bwtea Jrondon 

79. Panch Palvi * * # r Leaves of 6v» tree*. 

fiO* Pangaea m * ErpiSrirta indiea. 

81* Pankanis Need Maoo fl'yyAo 

an^uelofo). 

02. Paratmicha pankh 

" 

Pisd wagtaire wing 

{3Iota^ta madartitpa- 

taiM). 

04. Plial * * PotleFs patter. 

03* EMinuon Jack tree (Arfocorpvs 

tnfsgr^eltd}. 

06. Fbankani * * Blowpipe* 

87. Fipal .. . * a a Fious 

86. Pipd .. b a FiouM tsiekh 

69. Pithieba Bavlo . . A doU rande of flour. 

go. Purtak (Ferkutl) . , Euyh^fbia tortUiA. 

91. Rajaliansa .. Geoao or swan. 

02* Buehkin ■ ■ flj Bui ui* 

gantfa). 

63. Budrakabit tual *. SttKocarput 

91* Bxii (MandarJ . * Uaiotropii j/igantta. 

05. Bupen * * SilvTor. 

96. Bag i i Teak fTeefoite grondit)* 
D7* Baluakhe ■ * A bird (eormorant T) 

^rociifa rtiigiotft. 

09. BooiJaa ,. FinecTB* 

Saundad a + &o Shnmi. 

99. Bayar .. ¥ ■ Bombeer mokibaricuTn* 

100. Hhami s a ProMpii aptcigwa^ 

101* fjhankh *, Conch BbeU. 

102. SheU ** Cent. 
103. Sbitide , * .. Palm [PAotnig optvu. 

irU), 

164* Bhisbechi gel.* * * A leaden balL 

103. Bono .. *, CoJiL 

Bonkavale - * *. Bm Bhnradvaj. 

106. Survad ., Besha gtasi {A}idro- 
pogon scbsnonlAiis). 

L07. Burya pliul * *. ., Bimfiowar* 

106. Tad ., *. .. Palm fHbnuuuJTabsf■ 

Tamntiud .. See Cbincdi. 

160. Tamba ,, Copper. 
Tambail *. See Nng^'^l. 

ILO* Tnr\'nd ,. Couin aarkulofa. 

Lll* Tarvnrtchi dlmr .. Bword blade. 
Tbapntno See ^ioL 

L12* T uldi , , ,* Sweet EaBd lOeymura 
MTtcfutn]!. 

Udid *. *. .. Bee Adad. 

113. Umbar .* Fiev* jfiOjntmUi. 

IN- CnfANantan** ,. Canu!] thorn (i^Ainept 
ecAtmilfu), 

LL3. Vad ♦ * Fkut WiM. 
VagJi .. . * See Wagb* 

116. Varul .. * * tllii te-anCa nest* 
117. Vasanvel .. Coetvivo caffantir. 
116. Vel .. . * Biambg.u. 

119* Vet .. Baton nan® (Cdlamut 
rocang)^ 

!26* Wogh „ *. T^gw. 

Enquiry mny fruitfully be dimatcd to the fnlJowuig 
pointn nrieiog from thia list. 

No* 3* AAv“-Tliia ia aU^god ta b& u totem muong 

tho BhilSp nad to be the immuof a oertain kind of fiah* 
1 have not bem $.bh to dbco^-w what Oah la 
*0 otUlad. 

No. 12* Hkia iv A liitd totem, aliio found 
tunoi^gr-^fM) BbiU. I eomiot identify the bird bo 
luumiil* 

No. 21. Cu™f—Tbk is found as a totem mnong 
tlio Sangameshwari Vania. I am not oortnin i^hethor 
ibo fercr^noe is to renl CoraJ or to tba ludenq. CtiraJ 
Lrea —BrythrUui fitdctaji 

Ho. ftO. Partaii—Thla fa the nmua of a totem 

remong tlie Faritn. It may be a ellp fop Ptrkat 
[Euphorbia tortili^'^ 1 Lm-a been unnfale to 
nay ether cqui^'nlerit for it. 

No. &:f. Nt4cAittit_ThiB ie a lolem nsaemr BLois 
^aStahi™ laBuotiM.twof uTLTta 
workj ef rtrforeooe. Poshly \% fa cennectod with 
tbo J?u( or AraMfar, i.o** ealotfl>pis ^i^rtUg, a oora- 
inon dnxiit* 

No* 0T. ^oluPiLhe—Thio » a very Important 
dtvak Harney and is found among Narathas, Kunbia, 
Bbilsp ChitrakathUp Malu aud Vanlaris. Aooord* 
ing toMoWvoplbp it fa the graoila ftligiosa, ippa- 
raotly one of tho comoraata; but Iq view of the Un* 
portanen of this dcral; ft is doeumble to aeouie more 
pmdie deiuls. 

It* E. E]fTHO?BN* 
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Arakancsti Portuguese. 

310^ In IGGl th(j Arakaneae pirates seized tke treusurrs of fshali Shiija, acii of Sbah 

Jo^banaiul Governor of who having rebelled agalnet his father and taken refuge with 

ihe King of Arakan, had been forced by the latter to flee from bis kingdom and hod been killed 

in his flight ** whether by the King^s troops or the pirates is nnc3c:rtnin {Sitivart, p. 281). Ac- 

1 ording to Hamilton (IT. 6), certain Portuguese bondittif who were among hia follou^ra, formed 

a kind of settlement at the rncmth of Rognes^ Riverf 12 miles above Satigor, and committetl 

piracies on tbe trade of the HugLi. . 

311^ Gautier Schouten (11+ tells tm that when he was at I^plJ with the Dutch 

fleet in Januarv I6fl3, twelve welhannod Arakanesc vessclB piit in there. They were full of 

slaves whom thoy had taken, on their wmy through the passage of the fiunderbiindfl, in the 

towns and villages of which they bad made a great booty of gold, silver and precious Btones* * 

These and the slaves they offered for sale to the Dutch, saying that the latter might visit 

them freely at Thieves*^ Island [f Rogues' River] if they wished to make purchasee. ** The 

Arakanese saj-s Sohouten are so omel that they keep their prisoners tied hand and foot 

in their gallevs, and even put a rope round their necks so that they cannot turn round or move* 

They keep them thus, half ehoke<h lying on their backs under the rowers' benches, in a con* 

dition which is quite unbearable, and they suffer an ineipressiblo martyrdom." The Ara- 

kancse took only the young and strong, as the old people and children were unsaleable. They 

sold their prisoners to Moors, Christians and Hindus " to a cruel slavery, which however is 

preferable to Iving in their galleys amidst thek own ordure," Their gaUeys were long and 

rj.irrow, built chiefly for swiftness, bad no sails but as many as 38 or 40 oara. They wedpe 

i.'eaerallycommanded by Portuguese captains who had handsome cabinB. They paid tribute 

to the King of Arakait (see pun*. 180 oAore) in retnm for his protection, and from this he drew 

n. large revenue. The Governor of Pipli waa terrified of t-hem,, and as none of his people dared 

go neartheirsbips, he was forced to send a Portuguese priest as his ambassador. He had good 

rctiaon to be frightened, lor though this visit of the pirate? had been Long expected, there was 

nothing to oppose them hut a mud fort with ridienlouftly thin walls and a miserable armament* 

To avert an attack he was compelled to allow them to trade freely for their akves and booty, 

they, in return for this privilege, giving him one tenth of the money they received. Sohouten 

(11, 141—3} saw those pirateo again at Jellosoro in January 1004, but in this year Bengal at 

Is^ received a Governor flensibie and capable of his duty. Shaista Khan immediately set 

al>out proparations to deal with the pirates* He persuaded the Dutch Governor of Batavia 

to co-operate with him and, informing the pirates that the Dutch were about to attack them, 

oUercd hia protection tl they would submit without fighting. Some, under a certain Captain 

Mimr Joined hmi« (Mukherji, Campos, pp. 104—100). Dilawnr Khan (I DUal Raja, Sa Im- 

OauUttr; or Dilsl Khan„ CAmpoa, p. 157) of Sandwip was defeated and made prUoner. 

Sandwip taken in Docomber 16G5. and the Arakaneac fleet destroyed (Cnfewfio Jfei?iew, LIIl, 

71—73), Having got the Portuguese into his power, Shaista Khan, says Bemior, treated them 

" not as he should but as they deserved " (Pinkerton, VID, 12ft)* Many of the pirates 

were carried inland and settled in the interior of the Dacca District, where small Christian 

coEumunitias of their desoeudaints ore still to be found. 
N.B.—Manucci's account of theae matters (H. 117—8) is very inacenrato. 

It wu sl*^ laid Stmti Shuja escaped from Arakun and ttwt irlugc in tb* Islsad of Sulu* 
whririf liii toeitj wat tfl be siwn ovrr n bunclmd yrara Inter fOroftf* Hitt, Fto?.* pv 49). 

*13 I that thi^ ii not a nnnif but tflu F<rrtugucse equivnlCiit for Captnjq-Mnjor* 
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312> Of Dil^wAr KhAD, the Kditor of the Account o/ fVbai’Aoft, eeyi (p» 240) ^ 
The lft*t pirate of note was one Dil&U Kaja of Sandwip, who kept a Bmell atmy tn his p*y, 

Tt U related of hini that he used to pay great attention to the intermarriage of his aubjecta, 

with a Fiew to producing a high phjaical type. He conaidercd that the Hindu unbroken 

descent within the same indiYidual caste was aa deletoriona to the race as intormarrying in 

the same family; and it is said to be from the measures he adopted that the castes of Sandwip 

have become confused and mixedHe was evontuaUy captured by the Kawab of Bengal 

(Shaista Khan) and ended hie days in an iron cage at Jlurshidabad, 
S13* Though the power of these pirates waa now brokcst they did not cease to be verj- 

troublesome. An entry in the Diary of Strtynahom Ma^r (L 322) shows that in 1870 there 

was a fort at Great Thana in the Hugll River for defence against the river pirates, Magbs or 

Arakanese. No one dared live bolow this fort for feat of being carried pB and sold as slaves 

at Pipit. Nor did these wretchea limit their outrages to the rivers. Fryer (Hah. Sac,, 11. 

152—3) writes No part of these seas are without these vermin [t.e., pirates], the Bay of 

Bengal being infested [in 1076] as much as the coast of Coromandel by outlawed Portugal^ 

and a mixture of that raee, the most accursedly base of all mankind, who are know^l for their 

bastard brood, lurking in the mouths of the Ganges by the name of Racanners [i.e., Arnkanera].” 

314. A letter from Dacca, dated 24th December 1678, says that the h&ghs had taken 14 

boats near Chittagong, and another letter from HugU, dated 11 May 1670, eoys that the 

English Council objected to lead the Company's sloops " on all occasions to fight against the 

Arakanuers till they are conquered, which according to alt likelihood will never be.'' On the 

other hand, the Company, in a letter to Bengal, dated 2Bth September 1637, expreased the 

opinion that the threat of letting loose these pirates upon the Moors in all parts of the Gauge# 

was a protection for the English ogainst the Mughal Government fBowTey, Flak, S. 2., 

Xn. p. 212, n. 2), 
316. In the year 1737 it is said that a very large number of the inhabitants of the 

Sandarbans (Sunderbunds) deserted their homes out of fear of the ^lagh raids. In the time 

of Aliverdi Khan (1740-50) the Naib Subah of Southern Bengal, Sadakat Muhammad Khan, 

planned an expedition againet Arakan in rejjrisal for the piratical attacks of Mogh or Araknn 

deeta. One of th^, constating of 50 or 60 boats, apparently en route for Lncldpore, he had 

surprised and destroyed. The expedition was however recaUod before it crossed the frontier. 

(As. Ann, 1790, Mm. Tfocla, p. 166). 

310. On the 27th September 1760 the District was ceded by Mir Kasim to the Brltiab 

and waa surveyed. James Bennell's Map of 1772 Khows a large tract marked as desolated by 

tha Maghs. Mr. Beveridge and many other anthoritics doubt tire statement that the Sand- 

arbans were ever largely peopled (Campos^ p. 25). 

317. Even British control did not immediately put an end to this nuisance, for in June 

1777 Major R. E. Roberta wrote from Chittagong that, in the preceding February, Magha or 

Arakaners had carried oO 1300 men, women and cluldren from the south of Bengal as slavca 

to Arakan. The best of these, r*s., the artisans and artiiiccFs, were appropriated by the Raja, 

the rest were sold in the market at prices varying from 20 to 70 nipees. It was reported that 

about three fourths of the inhabitants of Arakan were either natives or descendants of natives 

of Bengal, who had been carried away and who coiwtantly prayed for the arrival of the Eng¬ 

lish to free them from their slavery {Asiatic Annual Roister, 1799; 3IiM. Tmeis, p. t60). A 

little later, Mr. Francia Law, Chief at Chittagong, reimrtcd on the 23rd Kovember 1777. 

that baring sent some persons to moke enquiries as to the forces of the Rajs of Arakan, they 
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had been arrested at " AkkeeaS ” (I Akyab) on the bordera of the Cbittagong Dietriet aud 

had narrOT'Iy escaped being put to death for not having brought any presents with them, 

Theae men reported that the Raja kept up a Htandiog force of only 300 men, of whom a few 

had matehlocke. The revenue of the country only about Rs, 80,000. There were four 

weak (forts) containing 700 or 800 guns which had been taken when Chittagong ™ 
under the Mughal Government, but were of UtUe use* There were also many ships' gons» 
anchors and grapnels taken out of ships which they had captured (Cotton, CfiUtagofigt p* 22fiJ, 

818. Other traces of the Portuguese seamen, who were once the terror of Bengal, may bo 

found in the IMs of the crews of the East India- Company’s ships, for it waa not uncommon 
for those to fill up deficiencies in their crews by natives of Eastern ports. A very uncompli¬ 
mentary reference ia found in the Log of the Stringtr Gallty, Isaac Pike Commander, under 
date 29th September 1711“ This alterayon proceeds from the severity of the weather 

the Sea ia not altogether so short as before but verj* high, violent and dangeroua, 

broal^ often on the ship, must need be a great etrain to her and wo ebip much water. 
Our China saUore and some of the Portuguese are ready to give np the ghost and proffer to take 
no wages for their voyage so they be cicuaed comeing on deck, but so bad example to the rest 

muit not be allowed, tho ’ they do noe good when they be here." So far they retain^ 
the name of Portuguese, but soon they were to be lumped with Aaiatio aeamen under the 
common title ot Thus, tn the Lpg of the Britatmia (John Somner, Commander) to 
Fort Saint David, BomUy, Surat. Bengal and Madras, 1748-52, there is entered after the Hat 

of seamen another list of Labors, all of whom, except two. have Portugueae names. Tho 

other two names are EngUfih (Ind. OK., Marine. Eicofds)^ 
319 Portuguese Bailors in Calautta seem to have acquired a reputation for lawleeane-s^. 

if wc are to boheve such statements as the following The cool, deliberate and frequent 
oflsassjnaUons of our countrj-mcn by that accumed, despicable, revengeful taco, the Portu- 

gacse Bailors, callo aloud for their oxtexmination from this country ” GazeiUer or 

C’fl/buWa PuWic Advertiitf, I7ib January 17S5). 
Cblnaas. 

320, Koxinga Juid long cherished the hope of driving his old maators the Dutch from 

Formosa, and the hatred he alwaj-a felt towards them had been further inflamed by tteir 
leadineas to aaaist hia Tartar cncmiea against him. They on the other hand wore now in a 

poor sUto to resist an attack, for, owing to a quarrel between Governor Cojet and Van det 
l,ahn, the Commander of a smaU fleet aent to support him in July lfl«0, Van der Lohn had 

withdrawn his ships (Cftw, ond Jap. Repoi-^ 3fd April 1864, p. 224). At laat, in May 1601, 

with a fleet of 600 junks Koxinga attacked the island, eonmitting tho greateat cruelto, not 
only upon the Dutch, both men and women, who fell into his hands, but also upon tho Chinese 
ijc^n^ The small Dutch fleet that was present was overpowered and all attompta to 

introduce reiuforcementa proved unavailing. At last, after a vigorous defence, seeing that 

there was no hope of succour and fearing to expose the women and cMdrea who wore with 
him to the horrible tortures which Kmdnga infliotod upon any prisoner* whom he captured, 
tho Governor, Frederick Cojet. on tho let February 1662, surrendered the Fort of Zeolandia 

uimn terms of eapitulatjon (which were honourably observed by Koxinga). and the Dutch 

retired from Formosa Cojet, in spite of hie gallant defence, woa diagnmed and impruionet! 

until the year 1674 {Dubois, 213). Tho Dutch acoounta of this disaster mention various prodb 
gicfi which foretold it. A Cbineoe account (H, E. Hobson, R*AM, Borth China Joum.. 1870, 

** O&jePi cBpitulalion apparently did not 100010 the relesfO el ibo priionfre olreody in tlio boiatlM 
cil Koiinga, for la laaS Konlnga'a fcouctli&icJ Bort to dolis'cr up aboal lOO Dutcliimcu tmd 
}ir«it freedEMO oltTido in Fonnoaalo tboDiitdiin retuni for alfljmce agoimt Uif Tortore. {v oJontyrii, 

quoted ia Chin, Etpot- XJt, B44). 
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XIj p. iimtead of tlie DiQrmftn seen by the Dutch, teUe us of a whale ^vhich uppeBie>c1 
beioro the fort bconng on ita Lack a kumaTi figure with diahevc?led locks and dressed in ntf 
gamente. This account says that Koiinga's attack was much facilitated by aome plans 
brought to him by Cojct'a Linguist or Interpretctj Hopin (Bumey, II244, calls the tmitor 
Pinoqua) who had ran awny after embmliag aomo thousands from the Treaanry* Kos- 
iiiga fisetl his residence at Zcelandlaj which be renamed Gan-pJug ohlng or the City of Peace, 

and hushed ivith success, threatened the Philippinca and demanded tribute from the Spani^ 
arda. The latter agreed to withdraw from ^mboangam in IVliudanao although it was their 
oal3^ defence agamat the pirates of that island and of Snlu (de Morga, 3h0; C^reri in ChurohiJl, 
iV, 38U ; Dnhaldc, 1, 01-3; Zun^a, I, SOS). Fortunately for the Europeans, Koxlnga died 

in 1663 {2nd July 1062. f7Am. and Jap, Rspt^s. I, 423; Imbault-Huart, p* 75), It is eakl of 
vexation on hearing of the conclusion of an alliance between the Dutch and the Tartars, the 
discov eiy by the Spanish of a conspiracy of hia partisans in the Philippines (for complicity in 
which aevorol thousand Chinese hud been put to death), and finally the aeduction of one of his 
wives by h^ own eon (Corcri, OhurchiJl, IV, 3l}0).^^ He was succeeded by his son Cfaing-Ching 

or Ching* king-may (Maegpw nn, p. 527 ; Duhafde, 1,92) or as Dubois (p. 314} calls him, iiimpaja 
or Sepoan. Though the Dutch lest Formosa, a fleet of thirteen Hhjps from Batavia cruisefi 

this year against the Chiucso pirates on the coast of Ohiiia and Formoea (Schouten* 1,441 )- 

Butch. 

321. In 1660 the Dutch took Macassar In the Celelies, and in 1661 fjochin and Caunflnorc 
m In^B from thoPortuguese iSehouten, II, 53). In 1002 their Admiral Keiicrzoon attempted 
to follow the example of Weddell at Canton and force a trade, but w as repulsed by the Cbiurae 
with Portuguese aasistance [Anc, snd Hisi. of China, p, 72), 

322. In 1663 the Spaniards abamJoned the Moluccas (Dubois, p, 164). 

English. 

.1. ^*'‘**‘^/^y‘««2ther«ivs*&Bi>ort,one ol the four eeeeela which fonued 
the fitrt 0* the French East India Company, on its return eoryage to France, waa 
taken by English aoraaica off Guernsey. The Captain, Tnichot de Ja Choanaie, is varkmalc 
atoW to hare drrf in captnity in the Isle of Wight and to have returned to IVanee in IW 
(Jules Sottas, p^ 19), 

, T!^ Factoiy at Sumt aaa founded in 1612, From a my 
early date the Factore Meed peasce. For these they ehniged a leeuiar fee of ten rune« 

But when Bombay wase^ed to England, the question arose as to the relations bcii«n the 
^rn^ny , regents m Indio and the King's officers at Bombay. Tim Governor of BoTblv 

the Crown made over Bomiuiv to the tkunpanV ami In ir ir in rowt 

of BomKv. winch now U.ame.bcsea. ^id:nc^,„td:'\l F^' 
issue pass.-s. Apimrcmiy these passes wore nierclv certilit’afts of hoia«t *“ 

the shiin carrying them to anything mote than' Immunitv from attack^ln 7' ™*7" 
Iorinoletthroflhcl6lh(lclota>rHI!l6,Sic John Caver „.,7v 7 !7r 
Dureh and French ship for conviy (,> "mmio 
Re, lO.OOO for siiiall and Rs. |S,(Joa for giest shins t™if i ^ *"'* •feddali, 
-^-ships, n^ethcr aith the right to carry what 

<I Oritikk'y {-'t. I hat hi ihr Srifliiijiiinr trs i—— -— 

i.hiiwJK iiviuHiiitlic PhiLpitineB on su^idGu of cohiwcUgii ^ mwarre ol thr 
■ititKk ct iba lilMtdf r wiw tMuied ai Aniinckoutf m I w 
bit tomb ii ebown vititum Treaty Port* »turth of Aooyg irh^rt 
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freight ihny could gat. Thew terms were not remunerative. Tlio T>utcli coinput^'fl that they 
had lost Rs. 10.000,000 and the French refused to furnish convoys. On the 4th November 
1719 the Court of Bireotora wrote to Bombay, pointing out that Angntir was charging a pass 
ihity of one rupee a khandi [500 lbs.] whilst the British ohaigcd the Surateia one rupee a ton 

12240 lbs.] and suggesting that the euppression of Angria woidd be good business {Bomb, 

XXVI, I. 24-2Rr 2S9). 

Malays. 
325. In December 1663 Schouten was at the islands of Seier and was told that the 

inhabitant^ used to mid the coast of Q.ueda {in the Jfalay Pcninaula) for hooty and for slaves, 

some of whom they ate (Sohouten. II* 141). 

Barbary Rovers* 
326* I have already mentioned that homeward-bound Indiamcn were exposed to attack 

from the Barbary pirates. The Sienr Dubois says (p. 6) that on the ISth April 1660 he saw 
two of them between Capes Firusterre and St. Vinoent, the usual haunt of Turkish corsairs. 

They approached under Dutch colonic, but hauled off as sewn ae they saw the French flag 

which they feared more than any other/’ 
327, On the 24th December 1675 the Court of Directors ordered the Captains of the 

Faicon and Johannn to keep a course thirty leagues west of the Madeiras in order to 
avoid Turkish and other pirates who lay in wait about those islands mad in 1674 had nearly 
surprised one of the Company's ships [Sirtyn^ham Jfsafer, !., 217). On the 17th February 
lUgl_2 they instructed Captain Wildoy of the Wtifnrt to keep company with the Dortill 

and other Company’s ships until out- of danger from Algerine pimtes (Hedges, III, x). 

Arabians. 
328. In 1670 a Heel of Muscat Arabs raided and plundered Diu, but w'ere finally driven 

out with great slaughter by the Portuguese (Harailton* I* 137-9). 
329. Atxjut this time an Arabian trader, w ho had killed a Portuguese gentleman at 

.Muaambique. made his escape in s which chance conducted to the island of Johanna. 
There, by his ability and the assistance of a few of his countrymen, he made himself Prince 
of the island (Raynal, I, 332). Apparently the Arabs now established themsehca as a ruling 

race in Johanna. (See para. 7S5 bsiow), 
Malabarese and Sanganians* 

330. Of the ^falaiwr pirates in 1 (370, the N'ieur Dubois writes (p- 31): There arc some 
nf the Malaljara along this coast w ho. with numljers of dhows w ill attack the vesseJa they see, 
of whatever nation they may he: and when they can take a vessel there’s no quarter for those 

who are therein ; otherwise for t he most p.art they cut the nen cs of their hams and then kccji 
iheiii as slavea to water their beasts : they cut the sinews of their lep in order that they catmol 
run away and save ihcmsehes. The vessels of Europe tlo not fear these Malahar pimt^ 

lieeause they are line vessels well armed. They have several times attacked our hreuch 
vessels, who huvegiven them such a warm reception that they have not dared to attack others. 

Monsieur Dcllon (p. 115J speaker more specially of the Muhaniinadana of the Malabar coas^ 
where he foiiud himself in 1670. diucniucmg them for their orurity towards their slavM. 
According to him. they rvsiweteti no iiflsses, by whomsoever they might l>c given, no religion* 

110 nation, nor liid they spare their own friends or neighlioure if they met them sea. In 
taking out a new vi^h liioir iiret object was to initiate it with the hlo«f ol the first Christian 
thev took priHoner, They would raiiBoni others, hut not Chriatians. Cnlikc other *Mal»bat 

>4 M. Jescrihiiig tJrf snifefrief. id iK’ [irifivii Al Dauiauii. te vs? ittEsbul m 
iliat *Piiw ypATU sBrJirr certain Malalnur piral*! were kcarwrairillteri-aatl iIil- berriWe ramuto which 

ililv}- iuiferciJ iiulmwl forty, om ef mbuui iMiy. to itruifile itemw-lvti niih ilwir lurUun.. 

oiMf p. sa). 

of 
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pirates, tbsy wore bearila, turbans and vests. lu their itarm {gallS'J shaped ve^ls earrjipg 
from five to six hundred men] they infested the Indian coast as far as the Bed Sea, but rarely 
nttmoked tluropean vessels, of which if they took any, it was gcneialiy by surprise. In June 
IttTO, he toils us {p, 1^2) of Cotta or Coguah (i.s. Padepatam or Kunhalc ; set pom, 16S ahore). 

which gave ita name to the most famous pirate in iboec eras ** and oI cfue Couteas Mkrcal 
of Bargara, “ a rich Mahometan merchant and famous pirate in these parts whoai he 
visited on business. Dellon was himself, when travelling by boat, taken and pretty raughly 
treated by the followers ol Cognali, but was set free after a few days, the French having made 
a treaty with the Zamorin who w'as Cognali's overlord, C>n page ^lonsieur Dellon says 
that the Malabar coimirs had recently taken a Hoy belonging to the French Company (and 

worth £2000), which they hail sold to the King of ^iVchara, a Utile north of Goa. 
331. Among certain proposals made to tho Company by the President and Couaoil of 

Surat, relating to the Island of Bombay (Forrest, Bartih. Records, I, 52) is one, ns., No, 5, 
dated Surat, 5 Feb, 16711™'* That for the greater security of the port ngamet ^laUboTH, 
Sangonas and Arab pirates certain seadaws bo established for encouragement of privateers 
to go out in search of said pirates, to whom the Company may lend a frigate or other vessels, 
which they would build, on certain conditions, Pii,, the said vessel or frigate to have 6a many 
sham of what prizes ehaU be taken and the rest to be divided among the adventurers according 

to tbeir roepective proportion. It w ill bo ecen tbat 24 years later (isw pam. 446 Aefotr), it was on 
this very prinoipla that (Captain Kidd wna sent out to catch pirates. The San^naa jtifll 
mentioned a^cro, of course, the Sanganians. 8o notorious were these at this time, that in 
Ogilvy^a At/os (1670) Cutch is dcsoribod (p, 203) as 8anga (Born, Oat., Xfll, ii, 713 n). Fiyor 
fll* 152) writing in 1676, says:—We braced oiu- flails close, in ospcctation of the soathem 
gales, which met us about the 10th degree of North Latitude, Mere in this large field of 
w'ater the Singanian piratee wreak their malice on the unarmed merchants, who, not long 
able to resist their unbonndetl luat, become tame slaves to tbeir lawless rage and fall from the 
bigheat hopee to the humblest degree of servitude. These are alika cruel and equally savage 

as the MalaboTB, but not so bold os to adventure longer in those seas than the wtutcr'ei blaata 
have diamissed them, retiring with tbeir ill-got booty to the coasts of Bmda, w^here they begin 
to rove nearer their dens of thievery, not daring to adventure onmlist vrith the Malabars, or 
«tir from thence till the sooson makes the Malabars rt'tiro.'^ 

Chinese. 
333. Tn 1670 the English obtained permission to cstalilish a Factory" at Amoy. This 

proving to be a loss, owing to the extortions of the Iccal snthoritios, the ruinoiis sjatem of 
barter odopteil, and the interference with trade l!>y ihcChincse pimtes. offer ninctoon years 
it- was abandoned. ftnrf Mod. Mist^ of Chitta, p. 73). 

338. After Koxinga had taken Fomioaa, the Dutch atfuckeil imd disabled a large }unk 

ol hifl with 300 men on board. It how'ever craped into Nagasaki but with only nine men alive. 
Koxinga complaincfl to the Japanese, who made the Dutch then in port pay coitipcnsation. 
On the other hand, when in 1672 the Dutch ship Kuylfnhf.rrj was strandeil on the coast of 
Formosa, the crew mimlered andthecargo plundered, the com pin inta of the Dutch at Nagasaki 
were completely Ignored (Kaempfer, II, 67—66). 

334. In )673Ching'king’may. »on of Koxinga, defeatetl ihc King of rokieii and in 1674, 
took the Pescaclores. In 1676 he again invaded China and dierl in 1661 fCAin, ojiirf Jap. 
Repot^t J, 426). being sueewded by his aon Gliing-ke fan or Ching-k'i-sliwnng (Dubois, I, 62), 
Maegowan (p. 632) nay* hy hifl brother Ko-shwaitg. 

336. fn 1062 the Tartars having reduced Fokien. the Mautehu Governor Yau offered n 
free pardon to the Chinese who had followed Koxinga to Formosa, and w hen many of them 

had dcMTted Ching^ke.fan, Vau’a Beet took the Feseadorea and forced Ching-ke-fan (in July 
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1693} to Boirender Formoea aiul to retire into honou^Ue captmty at Pe^ 

Ftee (DiihaWe. I. 92). In th. F«^7V (CT.™ ' LI w 
tb>t Simponcnn, King ol Tywnn. na. dnieatcd by theTnxtM Admiral ^D, (or Sbih Sang, ^ 

Le Uog Bing, p. 372), null so compelled to give «p Formosa. A letter from Mwsra. Mose 

Duboh toX Madras CouncU .Inted 30tb December 1880 (JXtera to fori SI. Oempe) aa^ tbat 

Formosa rva, conquered by the then Governw of Amoy caUed , 

Macgowftii (p, 533) says that the ChiaeM commwiJerfl were Shi-lwig and ^au K i-anaaR anu 

thattliey were assisted by the Butch, 
S36, Four or five Dutchmen, viith their families.prisouera lor mftuy , 

were released by the Tartars, when they took Formosa, and sent in the English fihip iMltgM 

to Siam (Samuel iJoren to Madras, date Siam, iSib Nov* lG64)i. . 
3S7* Before they took Formosa, the Chinese heard that there were gold imnoa m tte 

eastern part, so, on its refluction, they sont an expedition for their discovery. The^^^der 
failing to find the mmes, but seeing some ingots in the huts of the peasants, mviW the la er 
to a feaat, made thorn drunk, and cut their throats* !n i^priaal, the natives the Chinese 

portion of Formosa and did much damage (ie«r« EdiflanUs el CtLtitvSiS, XVin, 420). 
In 1687 Captftius Will lams an<l Ho wal, Englbhinen in the service of the King of 

Ts ere ordered to eipel a number of Cbineae who, driven from their country by the Ta^rs, 
had taken refuge in Cambodia and maintained themselves by piracy* The two captams 

carried their prisoners to Macao and handed them over to the Tartar authorities 
of VotfogeJt, by Capt* William Darrpier, printed by James and John Knapton, 1720, Vol* IJ, 

pp* 105—106). 
Dutch. 

338. In 1672 tbs East India Company sent out the £jpenW«t (Captain Limhrey) and 

the lUitim (Captain Delboe) to open a trade at Taiiiaii in Formosa and io Japan. The 
perimeiU waa captured by the Dutch on the Dtli December. The Be(«rii arrived at Nagaaa^ 
on the 29th June 16T3, but was refused permission to trade on the grounds (rleveriy suggested 
by the Dutch) that the King of England had married a Portuguese Princess (•« pom. 268 
aim), and that the cross on Ht. George's ensign argued a similarity ol i^eligion witA the 
Portugueso (Bruce TI, 347*8). Ab a ar had been declared before the capture of the JFiperimm^, 

this was not technically piracy, but as it ignored the usual allowance of time for warning* It 

was a piece of sharp practice, very mucti like piracy. 
Arahlons. 

839. In February 1674 Muscat Arabs attacked Basaciu and plunderwl the houses and 

chuTohea (Orme, SUt. p* 46 ; Anderson* p* 180). t a w 
310. On the I6th January 1677*8, Henry Gary wrote to the Comliany that a ship 

under EndLsh colours (Captain William May) ami belonging to CaUian, in bivaji's territory^ 

had beenwiiod by Arabs in tho Road of Cong. These Arabs had four ahii^ crumng off 

Habelmtindeb to intercept the Portuguese ships bound for hlecca {Htdgfs, It. 327). 

Malays. 

Mt. In 1676 a small English vessel (CaptomSamuel Ware) %vaa taken oil tineda by Bome 
pirates known as Salwtcre. Ware and two ol hk men were fcUled. These Salcetem were 

apparentlyi natives of the coast islands of Malacca («e< para. 405 bdow), aiv) were accnetometi 

to cruise off Junkooylon and Pulo Sambila (Boa roy, pp* 237, 262), 
342. In April 1677 the Agent, Mr. Samuel mite, and a number of other Lnghahmcn 

^^ere murdered at Bantom by Javanese pirates (Bruce, II. 404). 
Malabarese. 

343* In 1671 Dr. John Fryer was present at the roseuo ol a Dutch ship from Mala ar 

piratra between Vingiiria mid Con. Uter on, in 1070, liis ship wae atUekwl nesr Oo. by » 
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large Malab^ar ]nratfl» from which they haJ rescued a grab. The pirate carried about 60 
fightiug men ijcsidw the rowers " who threw stink ixjts and pJieJ chambers and bmaJi shot ^ 
flung fltoiiea ami darte<l long laixoca and were with rtifliculty driven olT/' The pirate captain 

luid three or four chief men were killed in the tight (II^ 10, 139). 
344. Fryer (1 14-t) tells us that a rocky island near MfLUgalure w-aa kxiOinTi as Sacriticc 

Island Ijoeanue of the biitehery ou it of some Englishmen by pirates, whose ehitd liyed at Dbar- 
luapuUm ill the Mala bid District. Hainjlton (I, 305} says that the i^ock look its name from 
the massacre of a numlter ol Porluguosc by the people of Kottika when the rortuguefle first 
t ame to Intlia, Forbe.'i (1, 2<>3J ascribes the name to the massacre of an l^iiglisb crew earJy 

in the ITtb century ■ John Pike In his Journof (f. 179 b} aavK that fjacrifice Rock wm ui ialand. 
off Calicut, and CornwnII {Obutrmfhns, p. 2b) place:! it three leagues off shore from Calicut. 

jara. TSohowJ. 
345. In 1079 a Urge Malabar vesseb after a hot engagement oil Diu w ith a Portugufise 

took refuge in Bombay harbour. The Portuguese Captain-Gencml of Basseiu threatened to 

attack Bombay if ahe was not given up, hut meekly accepted the Deputy Governor’a rolnaal 

Qaz.. XXVT, 01, U). 
346. Bctw'cen 1075 and 1707 Kheiii Sswunt^ namesake and descendant of the founder 

of t he Savantvadi dyTiasty (we pam. 2f50«5r>yeb oatahUshed his independence of the Mughal 

Government (Bomh* Stl., hi.S., X, 1), 
347. In 1677 AW Rain, a chief of Kota^^, having tukeu an Englishinan in a Daman vessel, 

put him to a crnol death w'ben Mr. Bourchier relueed to ransom him, la June an expedition 
VI as sent to punish him, Another Englishman, Isaac Watts wns, murdered by the Cola pirates 
because be refused to turn Muhuminadan (.Ctw. Oaz.t XXVT, i, 65,76,80 ; j4ndcrdon> p, 17S), 
Ali Baja was a title ineaniag, in Tamil, Lord of tbe Sea, and taken from tbe fact 
that though only a subject of Colasiry the Chief so named was Lord of the 
Laccadive IdantU. The Dynasty came into existence about the tenth century when 
Mnbammadajusm was introduced into Malabarontl according to one accounta Ooiostry Prince 
waa converted to that religion, or according to another acconnt, a Cokstri Princesa married 
one of the Muhammadan immigrants. At any rate the line of dosccut was through the sister 
aeeordiiig to the Malabar Hindu custom, and cock succession needed ratifleatiou from Qolastry. 
The family name of theao Piincca appears to have been .Mamale or Maraarkc. tenter Viaschcr 
gives it in Turkish or Moorish as Mahomet Ali Caanio (Logan's ifakfior, I, 193, 238,. 362u. 
Van Eheedcs J/etMomneiuM onlht Siait of Maltibftr in India office, Homt J/kcflifmeoMJ, 456 B, 
jj, 271. Ailrian Moens' ndum, p. 147). V an. Rhecide, aura (p. 141) thatCoila was one 
of the places of refuge, w hich were to be found in every ikkbar Rwjaship or Kingdom, to 

which no criminal how ever great his crime, could be pursued, 
348. In 1679+ in reprisal fur the English allowing the Mughal fleets to shelter near Bombay, 

Sivnji occnpietl tbe ialuiul of Kenery (Khanderi) whilst the Sidi occupied that of Henery 
(Underi), thus presenting a constant moiiiice to that port. In October the English imauccceS' 
fully attempted with a siuall contingent to tirive Siv^ji'^s loroe out of' Khanderi. Sivaji's 
men easily put to flight flio native boats included in the English squiwlront but were cepulfled 
with great slaughter when they nttemptofl to take the ii^erenpe comrcandcd by Captain 

Mlnehin (Andenson, ]>. 174). 
349 During the course of this yvAt the Botnlwiy Govcruinont armed three or 

native trading hoots, witli 40 men of the garrison as a protection against pinites p Irrae, Hist. 

Fmff., p 79). 

tT I thifl wan Ali ft&ja of Cftimmicn:, tha Kaji. tif KaiUitluvnd Itwtismi tbe acd 

Koim Biwra. oHpinally pan e( KoTnitih. Inns#, Uax,, pp i:il, J33). 
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CULTURAL, LINGUISTIC AXD LITERARY HISTORICAL GLEANINGS FROM 
THEKAUTILIYA. 

By JACOBL 

(From thp SinungdtrichU dtr K5»t>JfcA Prmitixhcn Ahidcmit Der 
XLIV 1911-Si(5iiBfl der phil.-hUl. Chtit i™ 2 Novembet, pages ft'H—973.J 
■ T^ISBCATID raoj. 0™.aa, Dv NABAYAN BAPTTJl UTOIKAB. U.A. 

(UoJT^mM from pagi 13®*) 
Regarding the idei™, it U partieularly ol importance for quMtion, to )aiOW what 

Kaut^aZ. abont things grammatical. Ho begins with erplammg thelrtters 
A ? ■ f lA Tte number of tLo SAnskrlt letters varies according tn the diSctcat antbon- 

r tt:;::^ six?aZS five, in the commentary to the I-aittiHyn PrdtiidM^. (Bibb 

M 4) the foUowing staLment o£ the ^ifaSMm is given; f 
fe 'jf L* \«PfiAh and the number sLrtydhroe i9 also given m Hanoarrua, ISlbL Had 
thT^-IX ,v:h«^pJatit%™ reieret^e to the torty-sih letters in the ^it langnj^e 
(ci Biihler /ndiec. PaJdojwjAie, p. 2) would have been in plooe, and not tlmt to the 
fhr^lettera o! the Snnstoit tongnage. After the crplaimtioa oE the var^ni ioUow 

ivitui and of the four (968) kinds of words : Namn, .4fchy4ta, Upasarga and biipA . 

K^defitu^n of trjMSarao runs : /Criyde«e«Wi* prSdoya an 
oXt 1 4. se, W Wyiyoget 

on PAnini I. 4. 56, 57. (prdg tJmTdn) mpdidA cdday&MUfx, 
Zbitlttri. 1 M hl^am arynyum. We see therefore th^ already in the 
ZtXftlry B.c.,P49iniwas reoogtdsed as a grammatical authority Thm^on^^^^^ 
elne ia of great signiHcanoo in the uncertainty which hoe long been prevailing about the date 

of the gr«t grammarian.** Hopkins could indeed say with juatifieation {The "•[ 
fndio f 3911 —Ko evidonco has yet bean brought forward to show that Piijjni Uved betoce 
,ht Siftd e^ntury n o.” Here we have the " evidence " required, if it were stiU to appear 
neceseary, after what wo know r^arding the literature iutervening between P4nmi end 

^**S*enta!ly. it may be mentioned that Kautilya limite the meaning of ApofoMo to the 
wrong use of toe gender, number, tense and oeee (fiijatooaiiofctiifalniMoiSw onyolMpM- 

yoffo^uWo/i, p. 76>, and that he does not- nee the word in the 
^Zi does on P&uini 1. 1. i. tvfrtffta 6.*' The ciplanetion iftl(-twrUfsi 
5Sw S. 9. «ems to reler to a kind of eyntaetical rule. .. it was later 

^ZhUmliiiaakaa and Naijiyikas, which if I nnderatand it eorreetly, means: 
‘'Arrangement is the mentioning of a theme of which the subject a^ tho t^b^nd in 
rautnal^uenee.’' » Tho meaning of ftmfSdmas a grammatmal subject is to be found in 

HemabariiBagam’B Npdi/iixirhgraAa, ______ 

a* Cf J. WftpkRTnnaaJ, Ailiftdwehtr antmmotH. h KiflUwm^t opnioti ww 'Mtlmt PAo^ni 

.Uhwl* much to th« Vedlo ihin U» tlw U»S 
period whfltt S^ankrit Bomirthiiis more tha* ft laag^ffs of the l«UTi«l. -GSKtnffeft AatAncM n, 

P- ^40, 
i« Cf* KielhoiTi, Der DramrruUiker FOaini, O, N., 1835* pp, IB7 n. - . s t. aviHnr. 
It Kauply. Uimidf often mo. the Ahmlniiw in hA In ihe «» of vetb* joined with ptopoemern. 

egeiml paoloi, VII. I.S7. PlWItftWI (»91>. mi. •HWIFftWl IMS, 
(887), H’nrrtftTWr all iu the vhvaai raode. He ftl»J fornu qmlTW ("»> «)■ 

II [ slMini»bft>tfi ttftiwlfttM tWa panaago (p. ftl of hia EnflUftli tnmalfttiojiJ M Tlw ftct of mflotionlDg 

fftoU Ui the order of ihftSr importance ift arrangfltnoiltxl—X.B.Ue ^ 

» Conrnienlftiy, p. 78 t C ^ I 
.^ H ^ 

I HamolJABiftftgftpi wrote ia U5I *.0, The work i* poblieiuKl ia Benariaa 

VUwinravfttp 2137 = l»U a.d. 
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Tbo Arthakrama ii one of the eii r&qniAitea of h writHig i arihakraimh 

(dispoBition)^ sattibandhah (aobAequent connection oi the same),,, paripurnaid (correot anti 

conacicmacOTnplction), {967) wuMAurycim {unartiflcial, happy ideas and eipression), awMryam 

[choice biiguage), and fjpoffa m {eae^ intelligibility). With these merit s. tre mtist enumeratv 

the faults to be avoided {kkhftdoidh, p. 75)» viz , (cluruMncas, aee below), vydgM- 

tab (opposite of .?<]ift'i£tondAa), pmiarukiam [repetition), (ipa^bdah (grammAtical mistake, 

see above), and mmpkvah^^ The ideas which find ospresslon hero, are further developed 

at great length in the ; wMhutya and anddrtfa under identical names, 

spa^taiva aa prasdda {cL Bhdmaha, II. 3), vt/dghdtah npal-TarH^m (161^., IVh, 2D), 

pun^TiiJUam (f'6idr, IV. 12), apaAobdub = ^abdahlna (i6ief., IV. 22). The dodnition of pari- 

pdtnatA: ^<r<nw'r'^rH -w-trfn n fTiH niiTflof emludea by its 
first part, thevMifado^ iKdvfpiprakdstt, VlL 53), and by its second part, 

(lielu^). Opens up a question which Bhfimahn treats at great length in his fifth f^kcheda, 

bnt which Dandin (Ttl. 127) would rather leave undisoussed, as being irrollevAnt to the 

Alamk&ra. From the pai-allela quoted above, it follows that there existed a siylistie method 

at the time of Eautilyn, which has later probably merged in the corrcspondiiig portions of 

the diatnidmidsfra, and which, in so far, canber^arded as precursor of the latter. Be 

this os it may, the stylistic requirements as they am specifiod in the ,^d^n4ifhik^fa can, 

in any caao, bo laid down, only with reference to a language, which by longJiteniry use, has 

been brought up to no small perfection ; and this was indeed the olasBical Sanskrit; it wou Id 

be absurd to expect a stylistic fiacnosa of that sort in a popular dialect, as it is to be had 

in the inscriptiona oE A^ka.^^ 

The conclusion at which wo have arrived on the strength of the foregoing consider at Iona, 

viz., that the clasaicaL Sanskrit was tlie oGioiaL If not perhaps tbo only language in the king^e 

office, seems to stand at rarianjce with the fact mentioned above, (9fi8) that the claasidal 

Sanskrit is first used in inscriptions from the second century a. n. onward. In order to remove 

this oonfiict, wo cannot urge that there might have been two entirely difFerent categodee 

of royal decrees, tdnoe KautUya mentions among the eight kinds** of also the parfAdra, 

documents of royal favour. 1 however think that the difficulty can be carried nearer to 

aci The moanlnB i“ not qiute vleor. defLatUoa wi— spiftTlW* * 

I A “ tpfi^^YfeniirTT' ^4: I Prolwblytli* 

idtiaji aimiUiT to thai In VAuiana t ’TTIlf ^ TfTpTW I on IT, 2. 2, In 

connection with tlio property b^Ioaniniif to cpu. Vamana undemouds by vdilya boro connevtod words 

which express oa idoiiH Varga KeniRi' to uignily eomothiog aimilai—the expnaaion of an idea by wordt 

rangiits between one aurl tlitee. Tlio tnmpkvN U n fault in the imo mode of writing, hut if niiiuiaj^ with 
art. it a quality of patJuiiIo poetry (eotoparo aln rildi^ajn,. T^dniwia, 11. 2. II), 

|i Wliat eofue tliere enn bn in liying down oiditrv^nt f= asrdmy^bJdbhidJi^iuun} u a roquhUie of 

popular dialect f Acoording to Vdmcitia, (II, 1. 7> = foJtoiridfpYiprtiyuhfoin^ uadcr thii would 
fall In all Ufeelihood, all wordi of tba popular dialect 1 

*1 They are i 

II 

irrfftT^ qw i 

^Tftr^ II 
The defliddoD of a pgrf AdnJ rocs tbds 

fl 1474*1^51 ^ 1 
Iftj N5 II 

d[t I 

(Phga7»J 
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solution in the following w'ay;—first of tbo is ulumsmcsa of thfl 

document i it ineanB bsTing a black leaf (MaiiatTakam), and bad, uneven, and faded 

(sscdra-tnfafflo-tJjV^pd^iiaratwiin). Therefore what is intended here ia ojdy letters or dooumenti 

whioh are writteii on leavcsas ju ink; there is no inention either here or anywhere else in the 

K<iuiiliyci of inBciiptions on atone or copper-platoa. Those appear to hare been introduced 

or at leaat to have attained to common use, first under Aaoka, The employment of the 

popular dialect on such documents, to be available to the commonalty, followed aa a matter of 

course, and at least did not stand in conflict with ancient custom. It is possible to mppoee 

that this use survived long, till the official language here also pervaded the King’s private 

scribes and suppressed the Prakrit. 

In what precedes, many literary-historical qiiestious have already been referred to; 

we shall now try to flidiibit in a connected maimer, what can bo gleaned from tho 

regarding the condition and extent of the Sanskrit Literature in the fourth century before 

Christ The enumeration of what conetitutesa* the troyl, i\e., the tbeol^^^ proves that the 

Vedic literature had come to a close: the four Vedas, and the aii V«iA6gas. The ZfiMaowdn 

was regarded as the fifth Veda, as it is already so called in the Chdndogtfa Up^, VII* 1. 4 i 

2 1 J 7* 1 J iliAdanjJurdfflill jiaScnmo ttfddndm veiaA (while in Biktiddr. Vp., II. ■*, 10 ; 

IV, I, 2 J 5. 11, fhMsa and (960) aro sometimes mentioned na tutJ woed^ and aomo- 

tiin«k as a compound). One cannot now unreservedly regard liiMia and /rtftdfftipedn as 
identical as 1 had formerly done through inadvertence^*, dnee what Kautiljii umlersUnda 

/harmaidttrtifn artJmdsiram The mclnsion of the which .loea not 

belong te the Tratji, but forms a vidy<i by itself, prov.^, that not all that is m also 

therefore We can have a clear idea of the lUhdjmvida, if w-e lirmg before our 

mind the MMbhdrata, aiuce we find in it, the oxitressiona veddh , * * . mydivipan^ 

cain^ih IIL 22471 V, lfl61 i and ■ Mohdbhdrui&pUnc^tJtd^t L 2418 , XI ► 
imTMhM* eMCMionB evidently rtand mi the wmo line ae Its oipTMaicn mdm- 

p«rin«h ™M"d« »dn* ol tt« ^P- » ‘1“* 
the sonetitBont psrts of the WM«. iiKludb* the nnd Artha-Ml^ srs 

included in the JfoMiMrato. then wc «eo no poseibility of sterply <liftwcntwtins the 
l(iM«andtho/l»d»«do. itihileaBeciuetodenoteoUthctivtictrosteonoraHrsdition. ei- 

eepting tie Revelntion proper, end which i« not the subject of logical deaionslration. If such 

thiDKe boro a reiigioua ebaraoter. then they may be BBaigiied to the Ihhimvtdti, Now, u 

renarda tho individual componont parta of the Itibfiea. the diBerence betu'eeti and 

ifierlln might have eonaisted in this, that the firat was legendorv, while the lal tei was more 

or leas hirtorieal. A minister waa to avail himself of these in Iwinging to the right path a 

th« ruhraar In IT 17, P- ItH). H U BAld I 1 Tali il 
W Po/rofciis,al<»(,^ itBmMtH ^oM(iA>™w i however. HwraletaipotnleO 

’■’fr t-rae^Sot.™ Zto-lirpVrZo Kroh-berk.' J-tSfi. LXIS, pp. OS 8., 

(nafi »in* wtop - ,1.^ thft ftTauhhWi irMiiiiu of Bt^nluoid dniikB (IT* 25, p. 

which «vpii Jiow i« cel W __ 
M nntejvNmnwtfl i •rrtVWiiraitfl vf bw-1 f®*" »-.»nePirbr,iWw. 

It to.. Pr«. Alo. to g 
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prince who hAti gone nstrAy: bodhaytd arthaa&$tra{!id, V- 0, p. 235, 

The ojamplefl mentioned in I. tt* p* 11 (of which mote below), which we intended to iJlnHtrato 
the doivnfall of Idngfl through one of the aii paaaiona, kdma, trwifto, /o6Ao, mdns, tmdit 
and hartUt appear to belong to the purA^a-t3Tjfl i those on the other hand, mentioned in 1.20. 
p. 41, for ehowing the evii waya ptaotiaed by women, bear a more historical ehaiaetcr and 
may well therefore be An Akhy^^ik^ ahouUi faat'e been a narrative in proae. and 
should correspond to the later and kathd* Finally the ud^onana^ were probably 
moral lessons and narratives such as thoaa that are often introduced in the Mfth^bMratft with 
the verso: purdtanAnn 

We could regard the MahAbhArata as a redaction of the /fiA4«atrdh, as a dSiAAiYd thereof. 
That however such a MiAAiAl emstod at the time of Kautil}^, is very doubtful, or at least 

cannot be proved- In any ease the Mahdbhdraia did not still oid^ in its present or anv ap¬ 
proximately similar form, as J. Hcrtelsestas to oonaidiV in XXIV, p. 421>. Indc^. 
the mention of the names Duryodhana, Yudhistbirannd B4va^, proves that the story of the 
(970) 3Iah^h6sala and the ^iTtdyanfi was known ; probably epic poems too . of their contents^ 

already existed. This does not however imply that the stories and Is^nds of the pufiiffa typo 
existed in (the fonn of) a eoUeetion which should have been merged in the MahdthdraUi, 

Two reasons go against such a theory. In the first place, only some of the legcjidary stories 

mentioned by Kautfiya* are to be found in a corresimading manner, in the MabdUidroUh 
m'j., IhoBo of jltfa 1. 75, Duryodhana, Dambhodbhava, Haihaya Arjuna (Kirttavirya), 
VatApi and Agaatya, and Ambari^a NhbhAga; other (jtones however are wnut.in^ in the IfaA^ 

bhdratat fit., those of TUlajaijgha and Ajabindu Eiauvira. In the second 
place, one htory as indicated by Kantilya is difierent from that as standing in the Makd- 
bhdmiix. Thus Kautilj’S l.fi, p- Hi Eopdj Jamtneja^ hrraAniaRSfii the Makd- 
bhdraia, however has: abitddhipiirwim d^acchad brahmahut^m, NTT. 150, Further, KautHya 

has IV. 8, p* 218: YaiAd hi J/dndatfyaA KarmaJd&isbhaffM oceraA coroVjni iU brutd^aiji; 
the MaMkMrata however says (I. 107» fi): ^ia kivKtd tximmm rdjatin abratsit addh^vaaddhu 

to. More important is the fact to which Liidm has drawn my attncntion, that according to 
Kauia^, til* Vrwis Maltreated Dvaiptyana this taing in agreenMut with 
tha orlg^l tonu oi the etory,*' whiie in the Jtahdihdroto, XVI. 1, they oniy jeered at 

VavArotra, IU„va and KArada, In the Jaat Terre of theohaptet from the Kauitllm, referred 

SfM^V *f^il (I 

.k *'«> “•« fire* book of the BMi/ana] know nothing to the effect 

vni 3 foot. In the Xaei.ffpn, 
yWLS. p. 3-7. there la mentioned thoviowof PifunathathimUngiaagreaterTicc than Bnmbl. 
ing.^ce m 8«mbling one can win, as inatanoed by Jayatrena and Diirywlhana "No " 

™ Eotabling one oi (he two 

contraata what ^orlhieti,- " “* oppnnent naturally lorea. KauWya 
Nalalou with what Koined, end therefore alao what 

who CiTrehL attiT“ ■: tlte brother of Nala 
and Kautitva he ia railed l"* *f ” Piiekara, while aocording to Piauna 

ft i holt r T' i" «*' 
‘1 '1^0^ byitrett n^mprnbable ttat the brother of Nila might originaUy 

»• fheKof}-olI»i*dali}ai»i>TTitiou«iinllieMMiM«o, VII. 7(i.ai wlnini k. ^ iTi 
D.U.J.. and .o ,1» Jiuu,a,. whree hK „ei.r. .. lJ»rfil<^«.-3a«0 LmiTae, ^ 

•» Se. Wder., Bk Vdtofaeaaddfc A>ii, ZBAltCLvilh p, o»l ' ' 
11 'rantwTwarurwfrieSifS =t«i3#iifTO.wf tarwmtni, i 
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hi« be™ ao caUed, becauee bU lather me called ViraBena, and hia two children were caUed 

Indrflsena and LidiAsenAa Ut they had ttamea coHIl«t^sl with (the word) «tna. therefor^ 

of (0^1) the Iflgendu containetl in the six occur in a corresponding ftHTu m the 

Mahdbhdmta, five in n divergent form, and three are wanting there, we meet therefrom con¬ 

clude, that the stock of legende had paieod through a change during the period mtervem^ 

between the time of Kautilya and its redaction in the Mahmdraia i the older form of the 

atorv preserved by KautUj-a regarding the destruction of the Vmis, proves m ^tioulair 

that there did not etiil eiist a redaction of the ifoAdiAdroln ascribed to Vyftsa 

Doaipdyam, or that it had not stUi atUined to any canonical recognition m the 

Brahmanic circles. 

However from another point of view, it can be proved from the XaBiillJo that the art of 

epic poetry iteeli had reached a high debtee of perfeotion in the fourth century B.C ^e 

metro of the Koui iftyo generally agteca oiactly enough with that of ihe ^ao. . 

thr« hundred ffetna in the KaufOtya. there are to bo ‘>>e loU^g 
I 'ta • n 27 ■ m a ■ tv. 3. in the weend Vipula, the Bnal syllable la always long, m the 
£ ;S; oL; slort p. sn ; «the third, twelve times, in the fourth, ^e The ea^m 
the third Vipuli falls si* times on a sorailW vowel, onoe, on the fourth. or eompww . 
1 may mentL the same phenomena in the IWmdyasa (the dtrt hundred pages of SeUegel 

,>art II) and those in Nah. the numbers in the brueketa givmg 

LrtaLlsyllable, /Idmayouu, I. »(i)t II, 60(0)) III, » f 

II, 69 (2)) UI, «0 (37)) IV, 17 (3), V, 1 {-- )• t^iioe “j •»« ^ 
Vipuia, und the marked eontinuanee of the long vowel ut the end ef the a«ond and f<^ 

Vipuli in the iluufiltyo, plaee that work in d»er reUtion to the eaetr^al " *e 
Mmdyunu than to that of the In this direction too, point the seven Tr^tubh 

flmtos to be found in the IToufinyu ) they are eorreet 
and none of them of a (tee construetion. ftohebly the .4*M.vm. i*e Slnriyuno was 

already eiistiim, under (he inauence of which, the deeiaive employment of the sloLa metre in 

poetr/seems to have been brought about. It can however be suppoeed there also 

evirted then other Khvjms. Ihough indeed we do not come 
Khvyasand literary dramas *e in the Xouj.Kpo, still (972) the dramasand^e S^Mrfto el 
Alvaghosa make it plausible that these classes of Uteratuto had behind them a loi^ devol^- 

ment before the second oentnry n.o., and that therefore they may teach back to the fourth 

century. 

FiuAily I may bring t^j^etbeir whut we cun gather from the regarding the 

contemporaneous litoruturo. Besides the Vedk. Uterature and what telo^ed to it the 

Trivnrga wns treated of in By«deniatic workas Dharmaid^ira (mcntionfid L &, p* 10 I 

p. 160), Arihaidslm and ffdnww^tffra (ace above, p. &63 fv=p. 134 (. of thiatranilatiDn), Of 

the philoeophioa] fystcoifl there were cxLstmg, Sftmkhyae Yoga and Lokftyatftr though we nw 

i. . cf .yllabk.™ p. tl3r wkich i. prot>aUy JAS « .f 
Tw^ niac^-ylUblc oo«r pp. aiul iSO ic Th^ 

io TW»cf wti«o noquo-iian b«eof -tcry 
oft«i«ough ; p. 422, bat opiy of antbc« (tomiuiUao 
kt regMil# tue SaiP« and Migodhiw, 1 mieUl nwahtioo tt»i llirrtr wsw two 
from Mcb oibor i {1J Lbo lwmL ewording la iho ilujo^ ure tira i:i*i**' 
ukapl, K^thy* indltli Md (2) thowcplled anauJit ^ Ib^m iaarTi»»o» 
tUls7>pr 155)- 
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not how f&r tbeae systCQis had rccdvcd a literary IrcatuioDt.'*^ Tlio Gmiutaar V^ltarana 

as tho Vedftnga) was riepre8ciit<!<l Ijy PAiitiiji'ti i^ork, Jiesidea this^ there was Motbwi or 

Khetorio which treated of qaestiom of syntax aufi aiylOn The is mentioned m a 

VedAaga ; the statemeata in 11^ 20 appear to {lav's boon taken tberelroiti^ The oft-montioned 

MauhAriika (pp. 38, 245) prom the pre-eiiatence of primitive astrology : the and the 

nahtaira* (p, 349) pby a a important iHirtjnit}nndtliG]>!nnet‘iwereAlrcady know n* of whicb 

Venufl and Jupiter are oxprcasly mentioned fp, 110), Other branches of Divination are 

to be deduced from the names of their repreaeutativea^ KArtAntikaanil Xuimittikn, who along 

with the 5fanhilrlika were cm ployed at the court on a Kxetl sajaryf V, 3, p 245 = 247 of tlie 1919 

Edition). Among other idstraSf there is also cipresflly mentioned the DhMu^dstrtt (IL 12^ 

p. SI). This p&rtioulnr things in itself appearing petty enough, is however of general importance 

inaamucb as it shows, how much nil conceivable euhjects found at that time ex:|>c:]aition in the 

form of sAstras: all things w'ortb knowing could be the subject of a sAstra. Wo have seen 

that KautUv'a himself put into use all (pertinent) iertras concerning his mica about the write 

(^4fann) of tbo king, and that, he insists on tho King’s advisor (amatju) having a tbcHTOUgh 

knowledge of tho^^traa. Hesaya (I 9,^ p* 15): Samdmvidyibhyah tiilpani MitracakKUtmaiiam 

(amdiydnAm psAheialt ne., the king siiouid satisfy huiLself, with tho tiolp of apeuialists, 

whether the royal advioefs know the arts, and possess the marfery of the sostras. For those 

who arc here implied by the word ^mdnavid^t (the same expression recurs at p. 240, L 10 = 

Pr 24S, il) and are called eicfyduoii^A on p. 24G, 1. 7 ( ^ 248, 1. 7), the epithets pa^d^t^ 

sJUtriu were usual in later times. (973) As is w^elhknowTi, the olasaical period fads under 

the purview of the i&stra, and the Pa^irlit ischaracteristio of that period. From the JTfltt* 

wB 6ce that at its time, the had already attained u poBUjon dominaliug the 

intellectual life of India, Thus we arrive at the conviction that the fourth century 

should belong to the elassica] period, maturing to full deveiopmont. The Vedic period was 

however at that time long conchided, and bolougcd to an antiquity lying very far behind. 

THE ECONOMIC IDEAS FROM THE KAMA^^SUTEA. 

Bv Psor, J. SAMADD.VB, K.B.E.S,, F.R.Hist.S,, 

VATSTATATffA*a Kdma-Sbtm has generally been viewetl with aversion as being a book 

which deals with erotics only—a FWe-mecum for a gay lothario ; but here and there wo do 

get suOicient indications in the w'ork giving prominence to economic topics and ideas, so that 

we may review many of the actions described from the economic poinL It may be said, 

indeed, that, even in this book which deals principally with Kdmitt there arc qiiertionfl treat¬ 

ing of wealth and that sulHeient importance is attaehcrl to the necessity for wealth, proving 

that tho principles underlying production, distribution and couaumptiou of wealth received 

due attention fro'tn tho AeSidrifas in ancient India, who arc generally considered to have 

oriented all their studios tow'ord^ pbiloaophy exelusivoly. 

The very beginning of the supportA our contention. The author com- 

menoea his book by saluting the three mrffftji—dhiiTmo^ artfia and hAnvi. Though tho lost 

was the main theme of his discourso. ho does not forget that there are three mam purposes in 

41 I ha vs reffliTwi t* the feet Iftu. ji. 741) ehni Thn iMi'r wHiora claimed 
for fths itnuilifttif that It wai sir Stmin'iiiifS. Knutlljyfl r^nt theonTicahy put forwanl itihi tlaini. 
Imt iiractically; Sn » fw *« tb* eduradoti of the [mnetse ie toncerntd. lie loo is of itie lame vkw iw Lli 
■uGceaBoia; aiacie. aocoidin^ to !• 3. p- 10, tbe princei aft^T hii C/jDflitayqird. ibauht foam, the tnai and 

fiviu Ihf Tba iitfit muat have baon careful tv that the ptiace I’amti no LtterSdea 
phhoiophy. 
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Olio'a life dharma^ *irtha and Hma are really mter^dependent to hring about, fliicoess 

la life_all them) three have to be studied, after the manner of the great toacUera who have 

propouitfled the piinciples of these three principal objects which « man ethould strive to attain 

in Ufe. Evidently with this object in view, Vataayana recoiiimenda that a man a lifetime 

it to bp divideil into three periods and eneh j>eriod is to be devoted to the pursuit of one oi 

the Trivariffi* in such a manner as they may condnee to their harmooions eombination with 

one anotherj so llmt the pursuit of any one of them is not detrimental to the intrrestfl of 

the other two. Although the Achdri/a anggcstcd that of the three voivffia—tf/iwrma is pro* 

ferable to any other coming next ».e., dAsrnm to arihttr or feimo» or to Imtb, and arlAa to 

idmn, he has opined that this order of preference in not to be atrictly adhered to. He men* 

tions, iu support of this suggestion,* the ease of a king, to whomor/^ is more important than 

the other two, inasmuch as the very cxieteiice of the ate.te—its social order and the admioiS'^ 

iration of the country^ depend aolely on wealth. And he, therefore, recommended that suit- 

oble means of earning wealth have to be studied, not only by depending on the 

but one should also learn from the Superintendents of Departments and from merehants 

ami others welhvcrsed in the art of commerce and trade and from pemona experienced in 

agriculture and other voeations of life.* 
Vatsyayana, tries to treat of id»io, but he does not forgot that artfia ia 

more important. He rtwensaes the arguniPtit# which are put fonrord against pur¬ 

suing ctrtha. People are of opinion, he slates, that even if one exerts himself with all his 

strength, one sonietimca does not succeed in getting wealth. On the other hand, one some¬ 

times gets wealth w ith no efiort whatever, even by mere chance. AH this is due to Fate.^' 

Vatsyayans strongly opposes such dependence on Fate or Time. He says, It is not so. 

All the gaining of all objects in this world chiefly depends on human entcrpnoc ; a knowledge 

of the Turious means of enuring these ohjecta is as mnch the cause fta Time, Even in the 

case of things that are predeatined to happen, they can be realrsed only through manly 

efforts. No good comes to such as are imtctlve,'^* 
Indeed he goes further. He practically forbid* recourse to kdaui, for it ia detrimental 

to the progress of the other two objects* vly,,, rfAffma? and orMo, w'hich should not be ncglectedi'* 

and he goea on to suggeat that a man may Icana KAinn-SuiFa and the arts, but he should do 

it iu such a manner that the time spent on them may not conflict with that devoted to the 

study of dhinm njiil artha and the other branch of learning related thereto, aknow'- 

Jedge of which he in bound to gain primarily A As we have already observed, he advises 

that the following verse may be studied with advanfagi? ' Sbn pursuing the Jnro^i^a 

will secure nii abiinduneo of iimnisorl happiness in this as well aa in the other world A 

one shouhl not attach untluc iinportancc to only one of the Mrpo#, but there should bo the 

harmonious development of all of them.*’ 

Vatsyayaua’a definition of wealth is a Iso very intereating. " Education, land, gold, 

domeatiu animals (cowa, etc,} grain, domestic vesocls and utensiU ; friends, and bo forth, are 

ar/An, as also the tneans of seeuriug and mcrcaj^ing the above A He has evidently improved 

upon the explanation of the term, and as wc havcHaid eloowhcret^^ it ia indeed intereating to 

note what wealth {ariha) includetl then, and what a close lesembianco there ie in hii defini¬ 

tion to what we moan by wealth now, Ijcing anything which hns An exchange valae. 

1 1, 1, a-4* a 2, U t. lfi-17- ® b 1^21. 
t i, s. le* « 1. S. 3a-3V* * i- 
J J. 3. I* • L 2. 4i* * I. l< 

U Lt^mreM on cAo gunomte CoMfition of Andtnt fivtio, 'Ooloutt* Univrfahy, p- 
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I That the author wo® particularly keen about the means to acquire wealth is manifest 
throughout his book. I^t us, for example, consider what he recommends regarding the 
selection of o bride. One of the moin considerations was that tho bride was to be one bom 
in a rich family. That wcolth was practically the summum bonum in life is evident when 
wc find him giving definite instructions to the ideal wife who was to be, what wo may term, 
aneconomist.” ” If the husbond spent too much or made an improi)er expenditure, she 
was to advise him.”** The wife was to consider the annual income, and incur 
expenditure accordingly ;** and, during her husband’s absence, she was not only to he 
attentive to the proper expenditure over items of daily and occasional occurrence, but she 
was also to increase the wealth of the family by purchases and sales economically carried 
on by cmploj-ing honest and obedient servants and by reducing expenditure through her 

own intelligent efforts.** 
Definite instructions are given in tho Kama^Silra how expenditure could be reduced 

by the wife, by the timely securing of utensils for domestic use—as earthenware and metallic 
veeseb, baskets, wooden and leather articles at proper places; and by the timely deposit 
of salt, oil and scents. This care for economy is carried to tho minutest details, e.g., ** from 
the curd that remains after their daily consumption, she should extract its essence; os 
also oil from oil-seeds, sugar and jaggery from sugarcane ; spinning of tho thread from cotton 
and weaving cloth with them, the securing of ‘ Sikya * of ropes or strings or barks, looking 
after ))OundLig and grinding of poddy, etc.” In all these she was to be expert.** Further, 
” knowledge of the wages of servants and their disbursements, the care of cultivation and 
welfare of cattle ; knowledge of constructing conveyances, looking after sheep, etc., the 
reckoning of daily income and expenditure and making up a total of them ”—all these 
constituted the duties of an ideal wife and show that tho author was not at all unmindful of 

tho economies of life. 
Vatsyayana has also laid down instructions as to tho ways of earning money.** 

These are— 
(1) Receiving gifts in the case of Brihmans. 

(2) Conquest in the case of Ksatri3ra8. 
(3) Buying and selling in the case of Vai^as. 

(4) Wages for work done in the case of SQdras. 
A fist of professional men has also been given, viz. washermen, barlier, fiow'ermaii, 

dealers in scents, vendor of wine, mendicant, cowherd, supplier of betel-leaves, goldsmith, 
story-teller, priest and buffoon;** Just as king Aj&tasatru gave to Buddha a list of persona 
ministering to the needs of the king, evidently we have here also a list of men whom the 

gay lothario needed, and as such this list does not contain the names of all professional men 

who constituted the society of the time. But even then, tho list, incomplete as it is, gives us 
a glimpse of the society of that age. 

The side-lights which these quotations give us, are indeed incomplete, but they prove 

at least that ancient Indians and their AcMryas specially, did not devote themselves 

exclusively to tho study of philosophy only, neglecting all mundane things. The econo¬ 

mic ideas of the ancient Indian teachers may be crude and mixed op with the treatment 

of other subjects—their delineation may be unscientific, but they furnish us with clear 

germs of much serious economic thought which can be disintegrated and analysed as more 

or less pure economic ideas. 

a IV. 1. 14. 
u rv. 1. 33. 

It IV. 1. 32. 
It 1. 4. 1. 

It Ibid. 
1* 1. f. 37*38. 
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further note on ritual murder as a means of procuring children. 

By KAUPADA MITRA, M.A.. B L. 

I read with much interest the article written by Sir R. C, Temple entitled ** Ritual Murder 

as a Moans of Procuring Children,” un/e, vol. LII, p. 113. Such belief docs not seem to bo 
confined to Northern India only, but prevails in Bengal also. I was at onoo reminded of 

two instances, one of which is reported in CalcMlia IFaWy Notes, vol. XXV, pp. 07G-677; 
King Emperor vs. Bharat Bapari arid another, and the other was related to mo by a friend as 

having been heard before the Scarions Judge of Hooghly about ten years ago. 
1. The facts of the case are Bharat Bapari and his wife had hod a certain number 

of children, all of whom died in their infancy. They were thus led to believe that there 
was an evil influence brooding over them and their children and in order to exorcise this 

evil influence, they offered their now bom son (about one month old) to the crocodiles in 
a tank known as Khan Jahan AliTank, otherwise known as Thakurdighi, in the Sub-Division 

of Bagerhat. The child was placed near the water's edge, and the crocodiles were called. 

Two crocodiles appeared, and one immediately seiiod the child in its mouth and 
disappeared into the water. They never appeared again, and doubtless the child was 
dovouied. The explanation of their action by the accused daring their trial before the 
Sessions Judge of Khulna, was that they hod been led to believe that if they made the 

offering of this child to the crocodilo or crocodiles in the Khan Jahan Ali Tank " with a 
pure heart ” and ** fortified by faith ”, the crocodilo, thou^ it would doubtless take the 
child away, would return it unharmed, and that thereafter the child would load a charmed 

life and attain to a good old age. 
Though the accused were chaigod under section 302,1.P.C. (murder), the Jury accepted 

the statement of the accused that they were possessed by this superstitious belief and acquitted 

them both. But the Sessions Judge, disagreeing, referred the case to the Hi^ Court. Their 

Lordships held that, although the accused had no intention of causing death, what they did 
they did with knowledge that their act would result in the death of the child, and thcrefOTO 
convicted the accused under section 304,1.P.C. (culpable homicido not amounting to murder) 

and Bontencod them to two years’ rigorous imprisonment. 
2. I have forgotten the details of the seco^ case but the main facts are as follows 

A certain couple had no children bom to them for a long time. They offered pujd 

to many deities and performed religious rites for procuring children, but in v^ Then 
the husband was told by a SannyW that his wife would bear chUdren to him if ho could 
perform a tdntric rite known as Mt-sldhani (U., practising mediUtion sitting on a corpse), 

on a particular now moon day (amdixtsyd) at the (crematorium), on the bank of a 
neighbouring river. Both wore to bo pure in body and mind and should fast on the day 
appointed. They wore to bo olatl in red apparel and worship the goddess KMi with 
flowers. The husband should cut off the head of his wife and sit on her body, repeating 
certain incantations which would make her fertile, and issue would never fail her. He was 
assimsd that a charm which the sannydsi imparted to him would, when repeated, bi^ hw 
bock to life and no apprehensions need be entertained. The unfortunate husband indu^ 

his wife to come to the crematorium where, he said, ho was going to perform certain 

procuring children, without disclosing to her their exact nature. The hapless wife, 
in meditation at the hnaidna, was beheaded ; and the husband, sitting on her corpw, f^ov^ 
the formula taught to him. MeanwhUe the dawn arose, and the man repeated the U^bnnpng 

charm frantically, but of course without any effect. Ho became mad at the though w 

he had done; and his frantic efforts to resusciUte his wife were observed by 
had come at early dawn to plough the land on the bend of the river. Ho was subsequent y 

tried by the Sessions Judge of Hooghly, but with what result, I do not now remember. 

2 
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THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION OF THE AND.\MANESE, 
Br P. W. SCHMIDT, 

Argument. 
_-TI1& opposition in the atJ^tfimonta of E^ H. Mnn and A, R, Bro^ni nnd an ijatimntion 

of the subject qufxtd p&rsoivvi and quoad rea. 
It.—The chieE difTctencos in Religion and Myths bct^recn the North and South Anda< 

mancsen 
HI.—The establishment of the cthnolo^cal age of the Northern and Southern groupa. 

IVi—^The Austronesian inflaonces in the (Northern) Andamaneee mythology. 

V.—Tho moml oharaoter of Pnluga, the Supremo Being of the Southern Andamano&e. 

VI,—The demarcation of tho seasons on the Andaman IslaodB anil the signification 

of the Monsoons in myths and rcUgion. 
VIL—Tbo moral character of the commands of Puluga, the Supreme Bcmg of the South 

Andamoncso. 
Vm.—Richness and oomploxity of the religious situaticn of the Andamanoso. 

I. 

A CotapaiUon of the Statements of E. H. Man and A, R- Brown and an Estimation of the 
sohject Qttoad Ptfisoma and Quoad Btn, 

Following the doacription made by E. H. 5Ian of the inhabitonts of tho Andaman 
Islands, hitherto looked on aa elasaio, and which he first published in vols, XI and XII (IS$2 

and 1S39) of tho Journal ofikt At^ktopohogiml lusfi'tufe 0/ Qr^i Rntofnand Ireland^ and then 
as a separate work £>n fhe Aiwiginol Inhabittint’a of On diidaman Zsfands (London, 1383), 
it was customary to credit tho Andaniaucse with the knowledge and worship of one really 
Supreme Being oaHed Puloga, more ospeoially as two other good authorities on theeo tribes, 

M. V, Portman and Sir Richard Temple, wore not known to have substantially contradicted 
these Btatonjont?>.' It was therefore a little osci ting when A, R, Brown, who had in the years 

1008-11100 uudortakon a research expedition in tho Andamans^ niter praising, it is true, in thf? 

periodical Folk Lon (XX, 1D09, pp, 253-271) Man's other discoveries, took up a position 

against his representation of the religion and especjally against the cbaractemation of Puluga 

as a Supreme Being. He prefaced his uppositiou with tho following remark : 

" Mr. Man'8 resoarches wore in many ways excellent. I havo tested as far os possible 
every Bontenoo in his book,^ and can speak with ungnidging praise of it. But 

there nre certain matters on which I am compelled to dksent from Mr. Man'’5 

opinions, and one of tho most important of theso is hut interpretation of certain 

religious beliefs of the AndamaucBo.” 

Of tho controversy bclw'ocn Brown and myself, with which at that lime this position 
was mixed up, J have spoken in another place.® 

Since then Brown's complete work on tho Andamanese hue appeared,* in which Brown 
stands by his opinion and strives still further to elaboTato it. It is thereforo noccssftrv to 

go again into Brown's representation. The great intorcst of the point sufliciontly iusUfios 

Ite being done hero in a detailed manner. It is not enough only to make sure of valuable 
old discoveriea; we might gain important new knowledge and kam much in all dircctiooa, 

1 TrAintAtod from tho Ckrrman in Anihropat (veU XVl-KUl, 1^1*22, pp. 078-1000) Uif rcfrj^iJ^cu 
der And/tmomxjir^Pjf^nWicn, • 

■ See my dvliiltHl UDoaunti ibroroou in " Shlhlif tk in dtr Atiturifikttitiif* ffethichU det 
McnscMuU,** I Stuttgart 1010, p. 1D3 ft. 

5 Sw Anihr^jKft XYl-xVII* i 021.52, pp. 1070 fT. 

4 A. R. Brown, Cambtidge* 10^2, Usivotnty Pnw. 
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In this caae wo have two invostigatore whoso obacrvationa have led to quite opposed 

view», and wo connot help find glanoing nt the qualificotions thot ooch seta forth for tho 
roalixntion of their propooiUont. Let us then enunino firstly the queotion of tho time of their 

stay among the Andamanese, and we shall loam tho following. 
The whole of Brown’s eipedition lasted from the end of 1900 tiU the toginni^ of IMS. 

Of that time 3 months were spent in the Little Andaman Island, and owing to insufficieut 
knowledge of tho language. Brown left it. Ho thus spent only a year in Great Andijan. 
On tho other hand, E. H. Man’s stay there lasted 11 years,' which he eppnt in constant intor- 
course with the inhabitants. During that time bo spent 4 years as Director of the Andamanese 
Homo Just for this reason E.H. Man gained a eonsidorablo advantage. This was mcroasod by 

the fact that ho partiouiarly concentrated his toseatchee on tho Southern Branch of the tn^, 

more especially tho Aka-Bea, whilst Brown worked as well at the Middle and Northern Uibee, 

but could obtain less information about the Southern tribes, especiaUy that of the A^-1^ 

with whom Man had been working. Moreover, Man during this long lime, gained a detaUed 

knowledge of tho Unguago and could associate directly with the inhabitants, an indispensable 

condition to real searching investigaUons of the naUvee. Brown, on tho other hand, was most of 

the Umo only able to communicate with tho inhaWtanU through an intermediate languag^ 

Hindustani, which he was not master of himseU, and which only the young Andaman^ spoke, 

and tho«> only as he himsoU said “ more or less perioctly,” Only in the last w«ks did he 

meet an inhabitant who spoke English and with whoso help ho 
To all that it must bo added that, whilst In Man’s time tho mdividualtabwli^entir^y 

separated one from tho other, so that reaUy cisot research of an individaial trite ww stm 

p<!^le, the tribes, according to Brown’s own stotement had, on tho contrary [at ^e tune of 

hta^t], in many cases intermingled, and consequently their speech and customs ^ 

naturaUy lost congiderobly in purity, disUnetness and certainty. & that m 

was so te speak, in an incomparably tetter posMon than Brown, '^ore, fw this reasM. 

from the ^ Man’s informaUon deserves, at least, the same ^ 
Richard C.Templo, who is acknowledged also by Brown as one of tho best judges of tho 

A„.ia,,.soo». expresses himself on Brown’s book in tho foUowing terms. .... 
“Tho fiistl«rt of tho book is harmed because tho author Uys too much r^t 

on his ^ obsorvaUons and too Uttle on those of hi. 
:Lof«.ehavery«=rupulou.d«eriter»Mr. E. 

never OMurt^. fo ^ ^ ^ profession 

l. la a- I* “i”!" ““ “ 
• Thool of ovoIutioniBta for tho Umo being dominant, 

opmiona o gtatemenU of E. H. Man. tho Andamanese pygmica, who certainly 
According to the “‘f ^ ^ Being, named Puluga. 

T’lTt^S'tte worir.^d iromt^n” moral Ju^ o« their^ but who U alro ^ 

helphil mul to whom tho got^^plo ^'^Te'xirLu^up^^^ 

thanth^twoeblof prevaiungj^^ 
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the fome*" the North-east tifonsoon, the latter the 8outh-ivctft Motmoon- PtiJnga*Bilikn 
who roprcsGDta the chief peraen is, hflwaver^ supposed to bo fezoiiiine and only later in parti* 

cular tribes became masculine. She is not supposed to possess any sort of moral qualities 
and was originally considered as inimical to humanity; for from her oamo the devastating 
atonns, w^hilat the rain came from Totria, 

If Brown’s assertions as to those facta are truo^ then the oharactor of a Supreme Being 
could no longer bo ascribed to Biliku-Puluga, But with regard to Brown one must diUcrtntinto 
between the facts that he adduces and the interpretation that he gives them. 

Now the truth is that Brown, besides being interostod in the tribes of the South, the 
Ahar-Balc, and especially the Aka-Boa, which Man investigated, was also interested in the 
Middle and Northern tribes, and ho prides hiinsclf on showing how [in the Andamans] on a 
comparatively small space, among such an insignilicant number of human beings^ who are 
among the most primitive pooples, widely diUcring views of rcflgion ciiat in individual 
tribes. The highly instructive fact of this charactori&tlc difference ought, however, to have 
boon demonatraied as clearly as possible and in no w'ay obscured or effaced, as often occurs 
in the interpTCtations which Brown gives; since bo does not sufficiently regard the great 
dJBcrcnce of religion between the Southern and Northern tribes. The result of all thia 
is that his representation of the religion of the Northern tribes may bo perfectly just, while it 

is not so aa regards the Middle tribes ; and that of the Southern trlbee in points of cajutaj: im¬ 
portance must be considered as net in occerdanoe with the facts. Since his £^t intot^ 

prctation in Fofi; Zicre, this characteristic has become more pronounced, for whilst formerly 
he was still leo by the fresh impression of the facta ho had observed, ho has siaee become 
more influoneed by thaorice that he has formed, which in the end unfaveurably affect bis 
atatement of facts, as we shall see further on. 

! wilt now givo a few of these obscurities of which Broiva has been guilty. Ho describes 
Bilik as essentially inimical to man (p. 309 f.) fuid soon ofterwurds he writes r 

" Yet there is no doubt that at times, and more particularly in the Southern tribes, the 
nativos do regard Pulngu os the benefactor and even the creator of the human race " 

(p- 370). 
But it is incKBct to say " more ^tartUtdarly in the Southern tribes,’^ If wo uphold the 
sources of the myths especially, then Puluga is a benefactor and creator of men only among the 
Southern tribes^ The same remark holds good of Brownes utterance: the idea is that Puluga- 
Biiiku gave man fire, and by its help the source of life “ baa been dovelopod more in the South 
than in tho North " (p. 372). According to the m^^ha, it uos oijy among the Southern tribes 
that Faloga gave man fire willingly; among tho Northern tribes BiUku guarded it Jealously* 
and it had first to bo filched from her by cunning and force. 

We will now set to work to show in o short classification the most iiai>ertant diftorencoe 
between tho Southern and Northern tribes. 

II- 

Tho Chief Differences In ReLlgloo between the Nerthera and Southern Andamnnese- 

1) Let th&M£oJ Puluga-BUihu and of her partner Bana Tarai rand their conrux- 
tionoa eiflier ^wfe wiM lAe lico monsoons {pp. 147 ff.). 

Nobtheuk Tribes, 

Aka-Chari 
Aka-Kora 

Aka-Bo 
Aka-Jem 

Norlh-ooat monaoon boto)^ 

South-w'Cst monsoon {Tarai boto). 

Biiiku is feminine and wife of Turoi j her sen ia Perjido. Thin la 
the cuatomary hyxjotheais; elaowhotB Petjido is considortsd os tho 

husband of Biiiku, or Biiiku is unniartiod, her son is F^rjido and 
Eo on. 
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&I10DLS Tbibes. 

AkA>Kedo 

Aka-Kol 

AkiwJuwoi 
« 

A-PuchikM-ar 

Akor-Belo 

Aka-Bea 

North-e&st monsoon {BUik to). 

South-west monsoon {Teriya). ^ 
In the Northern area: Biliku feminine. Tarai masculine; in tho 

South: Biliku masculine. 

GencraUy Bilik is masculine and Teriya as weU: more seldom. 
Bilik is feminine. Tarai is her husband ; or there is a masculiim 

and a feminine BUik, who are husband and wife; or Bilik is 
masculine with a wife In-Ohoria. In A-Puchikwar, there is a 
Bilik for each of tho winds except tho South-west, for which 

last is Teriya. 

SouTHKBK Tbibes. 

North-east monsoon {Puluga to [o]). 

South-west monsoon {Daria). 
Puluga is masculine and Daria is his Brother. 

and this was apparently also tho common belief of tho Aka-Bca •» 

(p. 151.) 

Fnan thi. table It follows that: (1) BUiku is always femmine in the Northern tribes and 

Puluga is alwayi mssculine in tho Southern tribes. In tho Middle tribeo Bilik |S^etun» 

masculino. .omotim« feminine, so this is reaUyatypieal tramdUonal repon. 

north art, both the Monsoons morestrongly personiHed, as only there .« ‘ 
Biliku.wind andaT.rai.wind. whilst in the Middle and the Southey the No^-^t^^^ 

i»on bears the penmnifying description, the South.west monsoon being c^ed «mply Ten^ 

(Daria). (3) Everywhoie Biliku.Puluga is only connected ^“^^iTm'^TrBUiku 
Tarai.D.rUt only^i the South.w-rt. Only among the A-Puclukwar are there many BUiku. 

to which ttO tho wind, except tho South west, amigned. 

hypothesis IS weakened by otner op ^imonly a fairly recent innovation 

added'that the A-Puehikwar belong, to tlmt tranri. 

ULl group, whith-in it. auetuatious eertainly diows 
, A,’ ir, siiM innw is slso to be fouud m the rest of tno inocs to show that an “ approximation to this view is aiso w uo i 

Folk Lon (D 200)» Brown brought forward tho following myths of the AkM.lMo. 
•• mIZ has two brothers called Jila Puluga and Kmmho W (F-t 

PulTa ar^Swiwt Puluga). The one sends aU the Buiterly wmd. and the other 

sends aU the Westerly Brown’s now pubUcaUon. But they are 
The«> myths are no longer to bo fo.^ ^ ^ A-Puehikwar: 

compared with a version given there of th ^ j Their children ore 
"TlZu a male Bilik and a female BUik. who me husband and wde. Their ehiiore 

t From thi. point I wiUquoU.tboMrli.rpuMi»tU,n in fott tore (KKWO 

cMioas in tho woik Tkt Andainan Itiandtrs m 1L 
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Koicor.ton Bilik. Koico Bilik, JUb Bilik, Mctepiir Bilik, TaHoar BUik, and Tcri}« " (p. ISl). 

One can ace that the two brotheta of Akar Balo aro identical with the two children of Aka-Kol 

and A-Puchikwar. So these in>-ths of both groups have in con.mon the important 
oircumstanco that a (big) Puluga-BUik stands a6o« the North-east as weU as oio« the 

South-west winds, and is not idonUficrl with either one of them, and so this hightr Puluga 

also standfl opposed to no other being. 
This position of things is also shown in yet another of the Akar-Bale mytha» which 

Brow'n gives in II, p. 151; , i 
Once upon a time Puluga and I>aria were great friends, but they quarrollcd.v Puluga 

said that he was the bigger (more important), Daria said that he was. So now they 

are always quarrelling, Puluga sends the wind for one period, then Daria sends his 

wind.” 
There was then a time when there was no opposition between the (North) East and 

South-west. But the thought tliat now Daria laid claim to be the greater is without doubt 

singular^ in the whole of the Andamanese literature and for tl^t reason cannot be prunitive. 

This much Brown himpelf acknowledges when he saj’s : ” I venture to think, however, tliat 

the southern myth is not quite so satisfactorj^, as the northern one ” (p. 307). If only wo 

had the same state of affairs among the Akar-Bale of the Southern tribes as among the Aka- 

Kol and A-Puchikwar of the middle tribes, viz., that a great BUik-Puluga existed, who was 

not bound up with the opposition of the two monsoons because he stood above them, then what 

Brown wrote himself in I, p. 267 » would perhaps be \'alid for these two groups; certainly 

at any rate for the Aka-Boa tribe: 
“ There soem to be no legends whatever about Tarai, and in the South bo is generally 

ignored, all storms being attributed to Puluga whether they come from the North-east 

or the South-west.” 
The case, where Daria no longer exists, anyhow not as a mythical person, wo already 

came across in the above version of the Aka-Boa myth, where we found a pair of broUicrs, 

East and West Puluga, who were equal to, but not under, the groat Puluga. A version of the 

Aka-Kol and A-Puchikwar legend also exists, whore Bilik is masculine and his wife is caUed 

In-Charia, but where there is no mention of Tcria (I, p. 200 ; II, p. 151). It, however, comes 

out most distinctly among the most Southern of the Southern tribes, the Aka-Boa. For in 

the report which E. H. Man gives of them, there is no mention of such a personality, and 

Brown infers their existence only indirectly and without any sort of proof, in these words: 

“ and this (that Puluga and Daria aro masculine) was apparently also the common belief 

of the Aka-Bca ” (II, p. 151), a decision at which ho had not arrived in his first publication. 

If, however, in addition, wo consider that, in general, in all the South and Middle tribes 

only the North-east monsoon boars the personifying name of Poluga-wind, and that the South¬ 

west monsoon docs not, it \a easy to understand that originally, in this case also, only one 

personal being existed to whom all storms were attributed, but after whom the North-east 

wind was especially named ; not because it brings the most stonns, but just on the contrary 

because at the time of the North monsoons, and only at that time, do the finest and bright^t 

days set in.'® 
Formerly Brown himself acknowledged this. It is true that even then ho had begun to 

form the theory that Biliku and Tarai wore no other than personifioations of the two monsoons : 

Biliku of the North-east, Tarai of the South-west. And he hod already written the sentence : 

• Why it comes op here we shall soo (urlhor on : comp. 11, p. 195: Man, 1910, p. 30, note. 

• 1 do nol find Ibis passage in U. lo Soo furtbor on obouv Ibis, 
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'■ There i» complete uniinimity through aU the group*, on thi« point, ttot W ucather i* the 
ol Baita'a anger ” (1. p. 261). But ho acknowledged quite honertly at that time 

that •• What a oartioularly puzriing is that the South-west monsooni* the ramy mon^n, and 
^^Non mo^Imn Z weather is genreaUy 6ne - (I p 267). Since t^n. how- 

ertelyiug on the BiUku o( the A-Puehikwar tribe, he has formed the idea of™ exten^n of 

irkorrt^ mouMion rearon. «> that it is increased at the beginning «^|»y * W 

iriod and on this extenmon he hmi in hi. new book buUt up an ext^ely ^lal and com- 

S^eiL Aeory That the relUnec on the A-Puchikwar to fraU we have alremly f*"™- 
plicatea looory i n it has to have rocourao to a conaidorablo 
That the theory also has gaps and flaws and that it has to nave recu 

derangement of facts, we shaU see below. , « 

For the present wo wiU only emphasiwi the imporUnt fact, that among the Southern tato, 

is caUed ; but who also brings storms, thunder and cyclones. 

(2) Utwfuw txamint a, lo hoK Iht ertatUm. ev^iatty oj man, u txfhifui in At 

i*f,a««of tribe (H, p. 192 ff.). 

NotkTHKBS Tbibes. 

AKA-BO-The fiiat man Jutpu (-Alone) was born a. a smaU ehBd in the kn« ^ 

hie bamboo Ho grew up and made himreU a wife out of a nest of white anU) she wm 

OnZ clay he made other ancestor., to whom he and hi. wUe Uught 

accomplishments. 

AKA-JERU—1. FirsI version : same as the Aka-Bo. _ 
2 Stamd version ; Poichotubut, the first man, was bom In a buttress of a 

tee Ho had no wife, but cohabited with an ants' nest (KoO and hail many chililron 

^thi. union, who became ^e a^U« of t^^ Their children were 
3. Third version : Taroi was the first man and ms wuo wwi 

Tau fskvl Boto (wind), Piribi (storm), Air (foam on the sea). , , ‘f 
4 Fo^h version Maia-cliara was the first being. He created the c^h and 

i Here-^t^oSunandMoon. His wUe wa. Nimi. Their children were Cho 

(knife), Loto Luk. 
Middle Tubes. 

AKA-KEDE-BUiku made the world and tho^ humm teii^. ^ ^ 

AKA-KOL—The Bret human being was Ta-Peti (Momtor-lixa ). 

civet cot, and their children were the Tomo-la (ancestore). , ^ 
A PUCHIKW.VR—I Ta Petie was the fiist ancestor. He obtained 

and turned into Knra<luku (shark). --nUAla fflio became 
2. At drst there wore only men. TaPetiecutoffthemanKolototagenitaU. Shebeeame 

his wife and their chUdren were the Tomo-la. _ 
3. The erst man wa. Tomo(.la). He made the world ™d 

ancestors. Ho made the moon (Pnki). who become ^ ^ ^ 

art. and aocomplishmento. After hi. doa ®^ beautiful weather. How 
tonlB of men go a. weU. There it to always day and ^uuiui 

Tomo originated is unknown : first there was Tomo, then Biliku. . 
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4h Torao was tho fbat man atid lib wife was iCita (dovcli He made bows, arrowa and 

oanoes i she made nets and baskets and dificovered red paint and wbito clay. How 

both originated is unknown. 
5, Torao was made by Bilik. His wife w-as Mita and tbu children Tomola. 

G. Koi was the first man and son of Tomo. Hia wife was Mita. 

7. Ta Pttio WQ8 the first man. Hb wile was Mita. 

Ta Mita was the progenitor of the Andamancao. 

Southed 

AKAR'BALE—L Pnlnga made the first pair of btiman beings, Nyali and Irap. Ho 

gave them tiro and taught them all the accomplishments. 

2. Tho first man was Da Duku (monitor'Ibaid) ami tho first woman wae In Bain 

(eivet-eat)^ 
AKA-BEA—1. Puluga marie the first man, Tomo. His wife, Chana Elowadi (crab), 

was created by Puluga, who taught Tomo how to propagate bis race. 

2. Chana Elcwadi aw'am in from the sea. 

3, Chana Elcwadi landed pregnant at Kydd Island and became the demt-goddosa 

of ouitivation. Later Tomo was drowned and changed into Karadaku and bis children 

into Duku. 
Here again wc find much the same grouping as before 

(i) In the Notihom group no sign of any Idea of creation; in one version Tarai is 

the first human being. 

(h) In tbe Middle group tbo idea of cTeation only comes up occasionally and 

indistinotly. 

(«i) In tho Southern group it is clearly exprossed everywhere. 

But w'herever there b a mention of creation, it is traced bach to BiUk-Futuga, never to 

anyone else* Only once in tho third version of tho A-Puchikwar story does Tomo transcend 

Bibk I bat this is ipute an exceptional occurrenoe, and even here the creation of man 

is not traced back to Tomo, Altogether tho A-Puohjkwar legend shows here also 

great unsteadiness. 

Ta Botie appears, ui the hfiddle as well as in the Southern group, ns the rutme of the 

first human being; so does tho name Tomo. Also tho name of the first woman, Qvet’Cat, 

appoora in both gro\ipfl ; whilst Mita (dove) La confinfid to tho Middle group. On tho whole 

the Middle group is more intimately connected with tho Southern than with tho Northom 

group. We can eonclade that in the Middle tiibe the idea of ercatJon U indecisive, but in 

tho Southorn group it is compJoteJy cstablbhod* 

Finally wo can conclude also that the idea of creation b moot clearly and strongly enun¬ 

ciated whero, as among the true Southern tribes, not two Supremo Bcinga but one Supremo 

Being oxiflto, ».e., Puluga, who stands above all natural phenomena, to whom the celestial 
phenomena ore attiibatcd. 

(3) Lei 4M now coimdcr Fire came to the parfietdor tribes and in icAa/ 

Aumanif^ Hood iniA (II| p. 201 ff.). 

Northern Tbibes. 

AKA-CHARI—Baiku produced fire by tho irtriking together of a red stono and a 

pearl ehelJ. She Lgbtod wood with it. Whilst sho slept Mite (bronze-winged dove) 
stole tho fire and gave it to the people. 
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AKA-JEBU—1. VVMlet Biiiku dept Liidutme (Kingfidiet) dole ibe Src from, 

She throw tbo poarl ahcU at bim and cat off bla head, whereupon fire came out of hia 

aeck< From that time maukiad had fire. 

2. In other versionB, otbor boin^ diasovered fire, but it only reaches mankind through 

foroo and cunning* 
3. BiHku Lived in enmity with manJandj ate up their food and killed them in a variety 

nf ways. 
AKA-KEDE—L lirtit (Kingffaher) ateala the fire from the deeping Biiiku. She 

throws a pcaxl shell after him and cuts off his taU and wings^ BJhto (dove) throws a 

firebrand into the sky and there it becomes the sun. 

2. Biiiku (mascoline) looks at the people to soo if they have oaten bis food^ which 

consisted of oertain plants, and kills them when they hnvo. The people then get together 

and kiU him and his wife, and drive Mite, his child, towards tho North-east. 

AKA-JOWOI_The imperial pigeon stole a firebrand from the aieoping Bilik and gava 

it to mankind. 
AKA-KOL—Luratut (Kingfisher) steals tho fire from the sleeping Bilik* 
A-PUCHIKWAR—Luratut steals tho fire from deeping Bilik. She took up a " lighted 

brand ” and threw it at Luratut, She was enraged and w-ont away to live in tho sky* 

SotrTHEftN TainEs* 

AKAR-BALE.—^1. Puluga (oocording to another version *. tho Skink] gave the fire 

to the first human beings l>a Duku and In Baia, 

2. Tho fish Dim-Dora stole tho fire from Puluga^a platform (another veraion: from 

tbo land of departed spirits). He throw it at tho people who were binnt; they raahod 

away and became fishes of a red colour. 
3. In the old times Puluga lived in JUa (East) and the Andomanoao in Pulngu-rodbaniii* 

Puluga was always angry with tho people and used to destroy their huts and property. 

So tho people sent him out of the world saying : We do not want you hero any longer. ” 

Ho went to tho North-east. 
AKA-BEA_1. Ijuratut etolo the fire from tho sleeping Puluga, but let it fall and burnt 

Puluga with it. He took the firebrand and burnt Luratutwith it. Tbeauowtors 

reoeivod tho fire. 
2. Puluga gave the firo to tho first human being Tomo, alter he hod created him and 

Uugbt him how to use it. Ho himself obtained fir® by bidding the sun to come and 

sot iiro to a stacked up pile of wood. 
3. Puluga let tho first human bciugs themselves prepare a pyre imd thou struck it, on 

which tho fire was kindled, Ihe spirit Lachi Puna Abolola, who accompanied Puluga, 

then instructed Tome how to cook food. 
4. Tho fourth version is substantially likothe first, only its taking place Is postponed till 

after tbo greatddlugo which eirtinguishcd all fires. 
The following general conclasLons are established : 

1. Tho myth showing that tbo fire was stolen from Bilik* Puluga, mostly by tho King¬ 

fisher, la to be found in all the tribes. 
2. In the two Southern tribes, especially in ;\kft-Bea, an waontiaUy dillerent form is 

found as weU ^f*e.,that Puluga gave mankind the fire wilUugly and kindly, and taught 

them how to uso it. 
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3. In tk) Northern tribes and m tho moat Northerly of the Jliddlo Irlbos, BUik thiot™ 
a pearl ghelJ at the robber, and in the remainder of the Middle tribes and in both the 

Southern tribes ho throws a firebrand. 

4. In the Northern tribes Bilik is essentially mimical to man. In the Middle tribes 

and the Akar-Bale tribe in one veraioa* ho is at first perhaps friendly, but 

afterwards an end was made oE Paluga^a role, and ho himself ™ cither cbmwd away 

or killed. Among the Akar-Bale in another version, and also among the Aka*B«i, 

the people bad no reason at all to depose the kindly genorons Pnloga and had 

sufficient veneration to keep them from doing ao. 

Here then it is shown that once in the Middle tribes a religious (and cultured} revolntion 

must have taken place, when the people got weary of tho aoTerity and antoeratic rule of the 

old Supreme Being and did away with it. What motives contributed towards this we shall sec 

further on. The movement emanated probably from tho middle tribes, whoso belief ia the 

myth of the fire theft. Ita home is said both by the Aka Kol and the A-Puehitwar, and also 

in one version of the Aka Boa, to be Tol-loko^tima, while mankind in those days lived in 

Wota^mi to the south-west on the other bank of a Sea-route. Both pUoca however lie in the 

A-Pnehikwar regfon {H, p. 200 i compare also the myth of Aka Bale, tl, p. 201). 

If we bax’e to fix a more definito time, we notice that amoiig the Aka-Bea, according to 

E. H. Man, the fire theft only took place after tho great deluge. In those timea the people 

were also onroged with Pulnga on account of the destrnotion of all their fellow creatures, 

end made up their minds to kUl him. Pulnga frightened them away. Ho was as hard as 

wood, their arrows could not pierce him. He explained to them that tho reason of the fsto 

of those who had perished was that tho race of that time disobeyed his commaadsi which the 

primitive people had always observed. If they now became aa ungodly, the same punishment 

would infallibly overwhelm them. This was the last timo that Puluga wag visiblo to mankmd, 

but his warning was regarded and his oommands wore kept from that time. 

All these myths 1 beliovo should bo interpreted aa follows ; After a great dood, in which 

many Andamanese perished and much was destroyed, tho belief in Puluga began to wane, 

starting among the A-Puchikwar, carrying with it the whole of the Middle tribes, and penotrat- 

ing oven to tho Southern tribes as far as tho Aka Boa itself. But hero the revolt was brought 

to a stop. Tho cataclysm was recognized as the punishmont of Puluga, and in oonsequotioe 

the old obedience and the earlier revorenco towards Phluga, which here also had been ahakon, 

were rO'Ostablished, perhaps in even greater strength. 

4. Th&re urc also a number of m/ths ttw great deluge in which a iribai 

dioercUg ie evideiU. 

Nobtueb^ Tbiuks. 

AKA-JEBU—1, Tho first man Mimi Chara mode a noise ono ovoning when tho 

cioMda was singing. Thereupon a great etorm arose, which killed many peoplo and 

turned others into fishes and birds. Mimi Chara and his wife Mimi Kota climbed up 

a hUl to a cave, and hM the fire under a cooking pot till the storm had poesod. 

2. The pcoplo made a noise at night whilst tho cicada was singing. Sho went to her 

mother Biliku, who threw her pearl shell and sent a heavy rain storm, and destroyed 

the whole world. Mala Taolu saved the fire on this occasion. 
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MtuULK Tribes. 

AKA-KEDE—A \Ard who had had no honoy given it, made a noiso at night whilat the 

cicada wero em^ng, and dietvirhed thoir song. A great Btorm arose; it rained 

heavily, and the sea rose over the land. The people took refuge in Iho top of a 

Diptcrocarpua tree (tho hipest tree in the Andaman Islanda). Mima Mite (dove> 

saved the fire under a cooking pot. 

AKA-KOL—The ancestors were playing one evening and making a noiBe while the 

cicadti waa Ringing, Thon Bilik got angry and sent a great cyclone. All the people 

were turned into animaU. 
A-PUCHIKWAR—AKA-BALE—Da Kolwot (trco-lizard) got furionfl wMlst dancing 

and drove the people violenUy away, so that they were turned into all sorts of aniinala. 

Berep (a smaD crab) in the end held him ti|^tly hy the aim. 

SoTTTUEBif Tribes. 

AKAR-BEDE—Da Kwokol becomes furious whilst danoing and drivee the people 

into the sea and bushes, so that they turned into animals there. Da Berag bit hard 

into his arm, so that he died. At that bis mother was furious and cut down the 

plant ^o^nd, at which Pidnga became so angry that ho sent a great storm which killed 

the mother and all the people in that place. 

AKAE-BALE^AKA-BEA—Eolwot gets furious at a dance and drives the people in 

all diioctions, so that they turned into animals. Borebi comes and bilos deep into 

luB aim : he dies. At that his mother becomea ao forious that in her pain she asks 

tho people to do things that would enrago Puluga i Bum the wai, grind the seed 

of the EniadUi destroy the Caryoiai dig up tho various yarns ; destroy everj'thmg,” 

At that Piduga became oitremely angry and sent tho flood which killed all living 

things with tho eiception of two men and two women. 

AKAfUBALE—In a great storm and mighty deluge Da Dnku (monitor-lizard), 

tho first man, tried to save the lire by climbing a tree, but he could not climb with it. 

Then In Baia (tho civet-cat) took the fire up a hill and saved it, 

AKA-BEA_After tha death of Kolw'ot, who was tho first to apeor and catch turtles, 

the peoplo grew more disobedient, and as Pultiga ceased to visit them, they becamo 

more remiss in the obBcrv*aiioe of bis commands. Then Pnltiga's wrath burst forth, 

and without warning ho suddenly sent a groat flood that covered tho whole land and 

destroyed all living. Only two men and two women, who happened to bo in a boat, 

saved themselvea and landed in Wots^omi. When the flood subsided, Puluga recreated 

everything. 

Tho chaxacterktio diff^new between tho Andamaneao mytlm of tho deluge can he 

■nminarized aa follows I 

1. ETcrywhera the violation of Bilik-Puluga’a commands is the cause of tho 8n»t 

flood- 

2. In the North, taking in the Akft-Kede as weU, it is the disturWiig of the CicaAi 

song. 

3. In the South, Ijcginniiig with tho A-Puchitwar, It is an ineidont connected 

with Kolw'ot, at whoso death his mother destroyed the plants protected by uga, 

and incited others to do so as well. 
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4. In the Ako-Bea legends it was the nnivcrsal ungodliness of the people that produced 

the catastrophe. 

5. The saving of the fire through the woman and her cooking pot is characteristic 

of the Northern and SfCddle tribes, whilst in the South there is no mention (rf the 

cooking pot. 

In one of the liliddle and two of the Southern tribes there is a myth which tolls how the 

killing of the Cicada and a species of caterpillar brought about the first darkness of night. In 

the A-Puohikwar and Aka-Bale tribes it is the first man who discovered the yams and the 

resin, and found a Cicada which he crushed in his hand, and at whose cry night came;—through 

the song of the^ant the day came back, and since then day and night come alternately. Whilst 

hero the people could evidently help themselves again, and there is no mention at all of 

Bilik-Puluga, yet Puluga decidedly reappears in the Aka-Bea myth. Here it Is tw’o women 

who get so enraged by the summer heat that one of them kills a caterpillar and the other 

destroys the vtura plant. This displeased Puluga and as a punishment he sent the night. 

Thereupon the Chief Kolwot invented dances and songs in order to make Puluga believe that 

the people did not mind. So Puluga created the alternate periods of day and night and later 

on created the moon to make the night yet lighter. 

Taking together all the facts established into these four important points by our researches, 

it will be clear beyond doubt that in the Soulhcfn tribes, especially among the Akar-Bale 

and the Aka-Bca, there is quite a specifically different religion from that of the Northern 

tribes. In the South there are not two beings, but only one groat being, who stands above 

all other beings and there is no reason to doubt that it is always masculine. This Supremo 

Being is not ill disposed towards humanity, but is essentially benevolent, so that the wind of 

the bright beautiful season is called after him. Puluga is the creator of all things and also of 

humanity, on whom he has bestowed benefits and to whom he has taught all that is necessary 

for them. Ho also gave them fire of his own free will and taught them how to use it. But 

Puluga was enraged by acts which caused a devastation and waste of things created by him, 

and then, besides storms, ho sent as punishments thunder and cyclones. Once he destroyed 

the whole world in this way. 

In contradistinction to this, the Northem tribes have a religion in which there are two 

figures personifying the two monsoons. Of these the feminine North-east monsoon is the 

higher, os here generally the feminine comes to the fore. Here Bilik is no creator and is 

inimical to humanity, and the fire has to be stolen from her. She shows no moral features. 

In the Middle tribes there is a wavering between the two views, but also a clear remem* 

brance of Puluga’s former preponderance, until a sharp falling off from him arose, evoked 

perhaps by oven more progressive influences from the Nmrtb. 

(7*0 be continued.) 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO PUNJABI UEXICOGEAPUY. 

SERIES IV* 

Bv H. A* B09P, I.C-S, 

/torn page 112*) 

Pabuin l a kiiui oi cAutrt* * rbuToHrl) * t Cb.* 222, 
Paohh&n : to-nigliti; as in ‘ JumJt-Tdt bidan *! ‘ Btckhdit^ 

Paohsera : a weight of 5 3er$ ^ for buying, but of 4 4cr^ wbon tisc^l for aelling; SS.. 

PUa : the 2nd rite of the Ut Mr *t a wedding. It resemUtee the ptiMa iuStar or 

1st Mr, bat in this repetition of it bladoa oi grass, saSron. serrfn ihadhe flowers arc 
™t1n^L water, nnrwhil, the priest recites »»»/«» the father of the brrde sprniles 

t’oltting or a pUe of stones, covered by • ^ 

isearved a trident rrith a font-print on each side, in front of a temple or by the road-side , 

' PM-bUl! - Dharm-bhW i a brother made by Pagvra| i Gloss., I, p. 90». . ,. „ 
Pasran • • to hold,’ see Mali. Danda psgran, a game in which each plajw ho ^ » 

clubSndai'between his feet and endeavoars to wrest the other’s dsmfd from him with In- 

" Pagwai : eachange of turhaas, oflecting a tie like tinship ; ^ P' 
PahtiU : a tnochdn or platfonn erected for watching crops! Ch., 2-o. 

O^. also o, rovenne in cash or hind i a 

tciuplo ottnndant i Ch. aiwI 131- 
PalritlftD : a gown for everyday use t Oh., 205. 

P41; in Tank 4 
2 pdU 

20 pdU 
2 mond^ 

2 atvids 

in Haz&ra :— 1 pdi 
1 odApdi 

I pdti 
-= I tmnd. 
. 1 11 KuiAehi}* 

- 1 andA, 
- 1 cham, or oi-toad u£ 2 iiMfcti j also used as a Unrt- 

mcaaure : D. 1. R- 
• 16 /Ao.tfii or orJf#. f Measures of capieity only in uee 
- 51 cficuftd# or oJIssJ among thoDbund® of theDannab 

Phlyi Ito “’Ts^fem b7»hich the cultivator was compelled to sell hi. gisin to the 

Stale at reduced prices : S.S., Kuthlr : Cf., I’iy*- 
Ptia padam : a tree : Siitudr, 28 ; P. D., p. M9, s.f., 
Pajn i a piece of muslin lied round the bridc^ms cape; 38,, Bashahr, 17. 

Palaa ; ateens 1 also a tree i Simla, S. R. *li-il. . ,j m a. ami I 
ff^a! ‘ frost ’ t latta frequently visited by frost and cold i Sfanflr. App. 1. 

p&Uk * a boy brought up but not adopted : comp. 98^ f -b«ak. 

ssi ‘ ::is : c. ■■■■ 
tor2 ^7.^1 ;-Aw;“^ to spread out the end of one’s shswl,’ to invoke 

a bleuiDgj to break ofi a leud | Gloas-, I, p- 
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PmllopalU : the obsetvaoc* ia which the bride's skirt is kept fssloncd to the bridegroom’s 

•t the wedding : B., 111. 
PalnA : to sharpen : CSi., 138. 

pad : a climbing plant : SirmClr, 76. 
PAD-mohla : lit. * dye and mortar *, an observance at which the clothes are dyed for a 

wedding : B.. 108 ; Add to P. D., p. 856 : a. p. 757. 
Paneh-bala : an offering of 4 male animals with a pumpkin : Cf., Sat-bala ; KAngra: 

GlotJ., I, p. 356. 
Pand ; see under Topa. 

Pandran ; a kind of tree : SS., Balsan, 4. 

Pandre : Picea Webbiatia : Simla, 8. R., xliii. 
Panglot: a fee levied from a stranger taking a bride out of the State : Suket, 42. 

PanlhAr : a stone fountain, built of slabs of stone; sm.aller than the Nahun : Ch., 108, 

(Correct PAnihAr in Ill). 
PaniyAru : the day of the Atrto karm: Ch., 155. 

Paojobal: moist land:SirmOr, App. 1. 

Panjseil: a weight, ^ 5 sers : Forosepur. 

PAp : soul I V. Newa. 

PApra : lit.' sin * | also an imp : SirmClr, 53. 

PApll: stony soil with a layer of earth over it: Sirmftr, App. I. 

Paraioa ; the 6th form of marriage, ** QAdar: a purohit is employed, but Ganesh is not 

Worshipped, the bride doing reverence to the bridegroom's door and hearth, and obeisance 

to his parents : SS., KumhArsain and Bashahr, 13. 

Parala : sunny open land, opposed to Shila : SS., Jubbal, 10. 

ParU'^pbutdl i the true dawn : B., 191 : Syns. BhabhAk and Poh*phntdl. 

Parara : a small tree : Simla, S. R, xliv. 

Parat: a circular wooden vessel of capacity; also called Asa: HazAra; 

ParAtha : not dofoed ; i:sed in B., (180) os an offering at a shrine. 

Parbat: land on a hill-top : SS., Jubbal, 16. 

ParebAva : evil influence : Ch., 196. 

Parima : a method of measuring (land) by capacity : S.S., KumhArsain, 0. 

Parkbatt: a child( f son) bom in its stepfather’s house: Com p. ,114:Cf.,NiAmarand Godhelra. 

Parn ; a wcilding ; B., 156; on, ‘ at a wedding *: Cf., P. D., p. 874, s.v. Parnahn. 

Paropl: one-fourth of a Topa: Ferozepur. 

Paruna : DAj, in PeshAwar : Couip., 63. 

Parfloevesh : ehundavanti, in PeshAwar Comp., 71. 

Parwa : a cess, of one baUi cf grain for acn rupee of revenue : SS, KunhiAr, 10. 

PasbA]: a demon or genie B , 1S7. 

Pasbkora: an observance at weddings ; the bridegroom is measured with the nauli whiob 

is placed on his sister-in-law's tray and regarded as his nxkh or protector : B., 110. 

PasbwAj: a gown, with a short bodice and numerous folds, almost touching the ground : 

Ch., 205. 

PAth : t reading, used to avert ill-omens : Simla Hills : Gloss., 1, p. 438. 

PasDl: the custom of giving clothes, etc., with ornaments to a prospective son- or 
daiiKliter-in-law (among BhAbras): cf. SubhA : B.. 107. 

Patha : the area which can be sown with 2 khdtn : .SS., BilAi«pur, 21. 

Paths*iDQSdri ; a set of bangles and a ring : B., 104. 
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Pad ; a loug ttarrow field : Sirmfir, App. 1. 
P4tb ; (1 Patls), a kind of herb, (I gentian); cf, Tila ; Ch., 222. 
Patriin : square pieces of silver worn round the neck, — Daw&tin : B., 103 : for Patri 

i>. P. D., p*. 888. 
PatrorO : a kind of bread made of fiour with salt and spices, and spread on or 

kachm leaves. It is eaten on the Patroru ki sankr&nt or 1st. BhAdon in honour of fore- 

fathers : C3i., 156 and 215. 

Pattar: a bowl; Sirmfir, 50. 
PatthaUl : ‘ squatting on the ground cross-legged *: Attock Or., p. 113. 
PattOArl: an office-bearer who had ‘ woollen blankets,’ made for the RftjA: Ch., 

265. 
Panlao : a rite of condolence ; Sirmfir, 61. 
Paulia : a gate-keeper ; Cf., Pauli in III i Sinnftr, 03. 
Piyl: a cem imposed in lieu of the old custom of bnyini the cultivator’s grain at reduced 

rates ; SS., Bil&spur, 23. 
PechTi, palchii : a basket, narrowing towards the top, used for storing; Uko a Part Are; 

Simla, S. R. xlvi. - 
Pedl : a very poor soU with a thin layer of earth over the stones, generaUy found on 

the banks of streams : Sirmdr, App. I. 
Peka ; used by a woman for her own father’s house or village: Syn. Pihar. 

PeshwA : murshid or pfr among QAdirl JaqirA, in LudhiAna. 

Pera : a dish of Pithl, mUh or pnlsc finely ground : Gloss., I, p. 797. 

PstA ratho :*a glutton. Ch., 124. 

Petal { Juafperus comuiuais ; Ch., 240. 

Pethl: pumpkin, KAngra ; Gloss., I, p. 356. 

Phag ; a cess, levied for the expenses of the Holi; SS., Bashahr, 74. 

Phagura : a wild fig, Ficus palmata : C3»., 240. 
PhAgll; (1) a fair held in PhAgan, (2) a place of origin of a deota j Kulu Gloss.. 1, 

pp. 326 and 433. 

Phak ; bran, husks ; Ch., 139. . ., . 
Phakhl : ’ assent *; - diti, * has aiven a<«ent used of a bride s parents consent to her 

betrothal: Ch 157. ju /^u ooj 
Phalli : a plot loft fallow in the autumn in Brahmaur ; — Pamdh : Ch., 224. 

PhalsI: (f or) dhaman : Ortwin aaiatica : Sirmfir, App. IV, lii. 

Phand ; stew : Bashahr, 41. , 
Phangat : a cow or bullock iron-grey in colour with black spots on the whole body, and 

unlucky, like the Megat: Jullundur, S. R., 55. 
PhAnt blahUrl: a benevolence levied to meet tho cost of marrying the RAjA’s children 

SirmOr. 
Phtnt: a epecUl levy to defray the cost of a festival: 8S., Bashahr, 28, an occasional 

levy for State purposes, 72. 
Phap: a kind of yeast imported from LadAkh, used in making luffrt: Mandi, 32. 

PhAphrA i Fagopifrum tativwt: SirmAr, 66. 

Phar : the mid«Ue storey : SS., Bashohr, 43. 

PharAlu : an earring : Ch., 208. 
Pbarir : a thong, which attaches the yoke to the plough ; *= Boloha : Simla, S. R. xlv, 

Pharolta : a small basket, holding about 8 sers; Chatra : Simla, 8. R. xlv, xlvl. 
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Pharrla : Ortma ^pptmlifdia t Sirniif, App. l\^ Lii. 
PbattDg t jiorridg^, in Kaniwar i =l*pbi j SS., BAsbahr, 41. 
Pher* ; a custom of levying teveowo, apparently a levy of grain and cojih over and above 

the land revenue for the wwff’rf benefit, ou hia triennial visit i in Lahnl: Ch.. 271. 

PbernQ ghlnia (!): Sinuur, 2&, 
Photl: fem., a past part., =revor3ed, aa in pAfif one who writes trom 

right to left, the Pereian script i Maodi, 26. 
PhlDgola ; cripple: Oh., 139. 
Pboa ; a drop : Qlo$s., I, p. 355. 
Pbtran&l: thecereinomal visit paid by a bride and her husband to her parents witbm a 

month of the iX'cddiBg: Oh., 158. 
Phnl: the first distillation of barley epirit: SS„ Baahahr, 77. 
Phnlan ; phulIanT Fuffcpyrum emarffiBolam t Ch., 8 and 222* 
Phulech : a inir held at various places in BhAdon j it ia in honour of the soals of deceased 

nneestore, but Is closely associated with flowers (pAuf); SS,, Bashaht, 30 and 44. 

PhaUan : a crop grown on the higher uplands : Ch., 202. 
PhuUo : an ornament for the toes: Cb., 20^ 

Phumb t wool: Cli.j 133. 
Phungnl; also called Tikar^fag, Paret*pdjan and Jogtii, a feast offered to the to 

caoee rain ; Knla ■ Gloss., I, p. 438. 
Plik 1 alder, Alnus nepalenw and niUdn t Ch., 1236. 
Plamsn i Ettgenia, openuhia * Sirmfir, App, IV, v. 

PiohaUi I appaiently “Sob 
PIcbah : a brooch, worn by women in Kan4war; SS,, Baahahr, 42. 

PJhar t ^Pekn, g, t* 
Plkbll ] a pure spirit i Sirmfir, 60. 
Plhn : red pepper: Simla, S. R., ili. 
Plndlrl t a flour cake, eaten at the Basua festival: Ch., 151, 
Plndll j an idol having no special shape t SS., Keonthal, ai. 
Mngh t a awing : Ch., 108. —jhAta, 
Plngyat: hawthorn iPangS), CraUiegus MyacasUha \ Ch., 239. 
Plnloll t=aMehar, the headman of a gar A ; Mandi, 69. 
Pinnl; a rite performed 10 days after death i Mandi, 84. 
Plnti; a oesa in kind, of gSi: SS., Baahahr, 70, 
Fir baldii; a sister in religion, by afiecting the same plr: Oloffl., 3, p. UOT. 
PirhH t a public drnminer : SS., HAlAgarfa, 18. 
Pill; a large basket ;^Ganori i Simla, 8. R., x!v, 
Pirlnda; a afik cord for tying a noman^s hair ; a eharut for long life *. Gloss.] I, p. OU. 
Pirktn t an open baaket, =Cbatrl, g.t. 
Pitftr ; a round basket,“Toiig : B., 106. Cf.i P. 0.) p. 027. 
Pl(b! r mdi/k finely ground : Glcea., t, p. 707. 
Pflh t a conical stack: SirmAr, 98. 
Poh'-pbutdt t ^ Bhabblk] g.v. 
Poksha:=»Khadu, a pazingdaz taken in sheep or goats; SS. Baahahr, 754. 
Porasiang: "^’Sanakf* pm^wAfAo, * d^eatloD, ^ performed when a now roof in put on a 

temple in KanAwar : SS., Bafiliabr, 37, 
tile H OOnfMwi.J 



FOLK^TALES FROM NORTHERN INDIA. 

[The following folk-lAlca and fables wore collected by the late Dr, William Crooke. O LE., 

and w'ere probably intended to bo pablished in baohdorm. After hia deaths they were 

forwarded to Hr. S. SI. Edw^ardea, on the chance that be might be able to make uae of them. 

A3 the tales arc numerous and possess a value for studeiita of folk-lore^ it baa l»eii decided 

to jjublish a selection of them in this Journal In nearly ever> case Dr. Crookc had entered 

above each story the names of the persons who told it and recorded it. These nam«j have 

acconlingly been reproduced, as well as a feiv notea by Dr, Crooke appended to some Of the 

stories.— Ed] 
1. The slave discovered. 

( Toid by Mia. Sanhar Ml of SahJrttnpur and recorded by PandU Edm Oharib Chattbt.) 

A nobleman once bad a elavc who absconded with a large sum of money. Some time 

later his maater found him by ohance in a distant city . When he took him before the Kfiai, 

the slave said :—" I am not this luan^S slave, but he is my slave.''* The master was con¬ 

founded at his insolence. So the K^zi sent his servant outside, Then he made the niMter 

and man put their heads through a ilit in the wall, and ho called to his servant^ Cut 

off the slave’s head with your sword." The slave bloncbed at the order and drew in his head, 

while his master remained unmoved. Thus the Kiai decided which of them was the slave. 

2. The man and Ihe loaves. 
f Told by Mia DetJl Fra^d of Atiyarh and reconJed by Pandit Rdvt Ghortb Chauhe.) 

A certain man nsed to buy six loavea daily at the baker’s iihop. To a friBnil who 

euouired here he consumed all this bread, he replied;-" One loaf 1 keep ; one 1 throw a^ey ; 

two 1 eivn in diseharg* of a debt; and two I lead," The ftfend asked him to explain, and 
he ansicred “ The loaf which I keep. I eat myseU; the loaf I threw away I gi« to my 

wife; the two for the discharge of debt I give to my parenU: and the two «hieh I lend I 

give to my children." 
* ^ 3, The cuckoo and the ewL 

t Told by Oani$a IM, SchooimasUTt UigK Fauhpur Dislricl. J 

A euckoo and an owl once dwelt in the same tree. One day the cuckoo flew to the court 

of Indra and sang eo sweetly tUt he and aU his fairira .cere delighted and gave him many 

uresonts. “Who ate the other sweet aingera in the land of men ! " asked Indra KAja, 

and the euckoo tepUed " The peacock, the bumble bee. the maiim and the nightingale. 

the parrot and myself ore the six groat singers." 
When the cuckoo returned and showed his presents to the owl, the latter was rnvioui 

and dew himself to Indra’s court, and alighting on a tree began to hoot. Indra, 

him thought some RAkshasa Lad come to trouble him. So ho called him aim smd UHo 

are the great sUigors in the land of men T " The owl replied t—" The owl, the asa the dog* 

the jackal, the crow and the cat-thcoe arc the best emgera in the world.” So Mm Ui^vc 

him forth with hlowsp saying. " You with your hooting wo>iM alone destroy the laud of 

fairies. The earth must be made of iron to stand you and your five friends, 

4. The tuo Faldrs, 

{ Told by Mlifra Oomaii Pfitsdd of Dwfnef. ) 

One day a Tlindu fakir came to the court ol Akbar and preaented aoiue holy " 

{,Am Then came a Mu«vVman fakir who presented some sweet basil i^b^j 

Muhammadan eouxtiere rems-kefl “ Hw much hstler U the gift uf the Meealinsn He 
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brought A gneeu phiut* but the Hindu iJJ'Omened Ashes.*' A Hindu answered them 

** Hdhh 19 fl Jticky gift, for it signifies * Keep all tbutgs safe *; but mlja means * lot every¬ 

thing go (jah/:!).*" 

5. The defeated Pandit. 
( T’ofrf Brahman and recorded by Jayat Bahddur LdJ oj 

Basitpuft Ilctrdoi Di^rkt. ) 

Two Fhndita once hod a dispute about capping one another's verses'^ and one of them^ 

hoeing defe&te<l the other, took all hio goods. The defeated Pandit then fcti^hoci his brother, 

nho managed to defeat ttie other. Then in view of the whole rjtJage be puUctl a bajr out 

ot the moustache of his defeated rival, and when they aske»l why he did tbhi, he aakl:— 

The hair of tbe motistacbe of this Pandit is excellent for keeping demone out of the houiH?','’ 

Hearing this, everyone in the village wantcfl a hair; and therefore* they fell ujjon the 

mifortunate Pandit and pulled onl every hair of his hearrl and jiioustache. 

6. Life AS an ion, 

( Totd hy Ldh kSa^ihar Ldi of Sahdra^j/Urattd recorded by Pandit Pdni Qkafib Chanbe. ) 

The King of Balkh ami Bukhara was sitting at the gatew'ay of his palace, when an old 

Fakir appcarcrl and msistod a]X>n forcing his way in. UTien the attendants prevented him, 

he snirl " Why should 1 not enter an inn, if I please f ** *' This ia not an inn,*' anki the 

king. Then the Fakir asked him to whom the imlAce belonged lieforo he was bom» and he 

replied, " To my grandfatber and to my father,*' *' And to whom will it belong after you 

deport from the world 1 ** “To my son and grandson/* quoth the kii^. " Ihen/* said 

the Fakir, " a bouse which has so many owners is naught but an inn." 

7, The hOfftest man and the rogue. 
( Told by Goiiri iJanhar ami recorded by Qopdl Saha% of Morddabad^ ) * 

A good man and a rogue wnre frienda* and tlie former recked not of tbe njgiiery of hyi 

friend, who was planning how he could injure him. The honest man was about to marry 

his son, and askerl h« friend to join the procession to fetch the bride. But the latter made 

an excuse, iolending to rob the house while every one waa absent. Only the wife of his 

friend was at home, and in the nigbl ahe heard someone breaking through the wall. She 

rose, and when the thief camo in, legs foremost, through tbe hole, she cut. oR his leg® with a 
BWOnj. 

The thief crawled to hw hon?e and gave out that he had hod to cut off his legs, bcoaoBO 

a stiakc had bitten him. When the husband returned from the w'eddirig* bin wife aaw biin 

mourning the miafortuno which had overtaken his friend. So she took out the legs, which 
she had kept m a jar, told him the whole story and said 

“ Kapati mii na hoyat fxiib adncAo sAafra bhah ; 

Fume a na pfjya, sab tahate ny iMnn phala.'^ 

i.e„ " May you never have a treocheroim friend—An open enemy is better than be—Ter- 
tain it is that everyone reaps tlio reward of his actions," 

8, The two brothers, 

( Totd Abdtd IFdAid Sadr Qinusigo, SaMtanpur^ J 

There were once two girls who said they would net morrj' anyone with money, but that 

tlielr husbands should agree to auhniil to n daUy Hhoc-beatmg from Uiem. No one would 

consent to this, till two youths, who were very poor and could not cet anyone else to marry 
them, agreed to the conditions. 
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So they were merriod and started for home with their brides. They baited at an bn, 

«Bd dori.« the night the elder brother hoard an ass bray. So ho arose, d»w bs sworf 
“t offTs he«.. Soon bterwarrl. he heard a cat mew «nd^ his bed: so he ao^ and bUled 

it too. When hia wife saw thia. she realised that he had a hot temFf. 

to beat him n-ith sboee. , . . t t- i - j .»fi>ut 
Mcaowhile die yoangor brother used to ho tUr.sh«l daUy by h« wdo, “"d at last fiod- 

irm hia brother so much belter oft, ho asked his advico. When hu. brother toW him how ha 

had managerl. he tan home and forthwith killed the cat with his sword. 

Hia v\ie laughtd and eftid :— 

** Qafbah rox aiwJ 

i.e.. “ If son go to bil the oat, it is better to do it the first day.‘> Alter that she nevet 

troubled hiui. . _ _ 
[this atory appear* in Falloa’a Dictionarif oj fltndwiafti 

ft. Tbo Brahman and the monef-laafis* 

( Told Rdokdhan ifwra, achoolma^Uir, (hrida.) 

A Brahman, walking through a jungle one day, saw four hags of money. “ TbeM a« 

foot witchea ” he said and went his way. Soon after he met tour sepoys who askrf him 

f the rtd ™ naf- " ^h™ are four witohe, ahead. ” asid be : " you had better bo «u. 

tious." WTten the sopnya saw the bags of money, they exelaimod, '• WTiat a f«l 
ditwas He oalls these money-bags witehes." Two of them stayed with the teoasure, 

and the other two wont to tho basar to buy loml. The two latter planned to put pomnn 

in the sweets so that their companions shonld die and all the treasure be theirs. The o^w 

two madoTs’ilar plan, and wL their eomradee arrived with the sa^ they attacked 

them with their swords and slew them. Then they ate the sweets and died also. 

After a while the Brahman retnraeil to see how (he sepoys had sped with the ^asure, 

and found all four lying dead beside it. He took pHy on them, and. cutting hie little fbg«, 

poled some nectar bto their mouths, and they came to life. They cast 

^t and said, “ Verily, these are witches indood.” So they gave up the world and became 

lUscipIea of the Brabm , Sheikh Chilli. 

{ Told bu ^vkand Ldt, cferfc, of Jfirsapurv) 

Ouca upon a time Sheikh ChiUi ashed a Pandit when ho was likely to die. The Phndd 

renUed *■ yC will die when a red thread eoiucs out of your back. One day it J’»PF''^ 
ihSsileikh Chilli entered the shop of a Pniktn at aUk thread maker, and a th™d stuck to 
ht l^k sS Whought to himiteU. “ I am now certainly dead/’ So he went to a 

gravtlrf and dug hbiself a grave; then sat beside it and put a ™ 
Reciter who pesLt by asked Sheikh ChiUi the way to the city. R^hcd the Sbeik^ 
would gladly iT-e told>ou. but don't you see that I reuUy cannot, because I am dead. 

"*“ rnth7T:l'h ^..0 .he Wit,«. »yung. oi the Khoja 

Nasr ed.dtn.be is permraded to im dead and allow, himseli .0 ^ 

borne to the cemetery. On the way the bearem. eoaiing to a miry place, ™ 
here’’and began to converse; whereupon tho Khoja, raising his head ,, 

found in a Hindu story-book," Clouston, Popubt Tales asrt f irli™*, H. 33.-W. CM .] 
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11* The Baul and the snake. 
f Told by Qajddiar Misfa of Bhua Kafitn and recorded by Chftoda Ldl, 

Khaprafia acAool, Jaunpur^ ) 

There ms once a. Biji who hnd two wivoe; the elder he need |o oegleet, and loved the 

L . '‘■“P“8 in the eo-irtierd. when . eiuko 

end thought nothing ol it, till one day eho wee looking fo, eomeUiing in the honee, and by 

When they went to the Rlia and told hini. he waeninehdie^^ »««««»to 

nill kn!L''“wttiB ehe recovered and eaid, “One 

aealrf rL„!dr ^ T * it»l-ri«>n«J •>» I**" tb® aearw or reconcilirag me to my hosham!/* 

12. The woman and her child. 
(Totd by Pandit BdmndiA of SaMmnpur \ 

irith her S'*® *'“ nt"'!'!. «■«! putting the chUd on her shoulder walked along 

Zl^Z r her. She did not hear hhn 

he ehonted out. “Help br^tooTSwo ‘®“*® Alter o tfano 
thAt tki. iti, . 1 u ^ carrying off my child/^ Sho proteoled 

lod ™r.n Jdo ™T f^ f® u*®** 

-rer;4‘'-?JX“o£zi;ri: 
njothur'* HodcPtJ, sweets—snreeta are dearer to a child than ita 

sy «*ye Kh4i tniih - mdi nahtn mUb (Food Ja flwocfccr than a mother). 

13. How the danolng-gir] was outwHtad, 
( Toid by Pandit Chandms^&ham, ZiOa School, Catonpore ) 

There ttna once a dancing-firl who lived ■» n Tipnit ■■■ * 

she looked outeide her door^c aaw all the B™l !*®* ’ °“® “*"**"8 *>*«" 
d«a<l anccatoTS. When she cnmiired what thev"***” ®'***S*<1 “> oBwing oblations to their 

or the fortnight sacred to the saintol desil. 7nd*Z*’t»Br^wIt^J 
Tlimking it would be a good thing il she did t he same for her o™ ^ u ^ 
ot the Erahniana and asked him to officiate ns her „ri«t I 
improper a person, and -he could find no Btahman in the wW '■1.'*^'“*'. “* 
the ritea for her. ® village who would perform 

*«te.™co„tofher. sohedicnecd 

0. books Ler hi, arm ^t " r d^" t folT *1"'"^ ‘ 
•• I am a very ,ear..«l Brahman ^t cLeTomtSSs *“"• 
client.- Sb she induced him to stay in her homm and led h! ‘ 
present. And daily he made her uerform the ol l .• 

ceremony “was over ant^; ha^r" 

addrasaing her as he want in the following verse;-* * “* *“ ''®P®®'*’' 
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KudT /KTivfnte^Cit 6Aa:u ardi kMttr ^ 

Aahikk ift jAar jdt haint turn V€$^, ham Bhdnr'* 

“ Up to tbc fiftecntli of tlie month Kmr I enjoyed Jiiy3«?lf anfJ was fed on ifugoi—I now 

leave you with my blestcing. You are a dnuciag-wench and I a buffoon.” 

14. Iron aed gold- 

{by Kikii Shamsv di&n o/ iidlAupori, Mttmi Distriii.) 

Iron and gold once diapiited which of them irvos the greater^ and aa they could not settlo 

tho matter theiiia<elve&, they asked R&ja Dhoj to arbitrate^ Said Iron.:—*' Wliat qualitiefl 

doat thou posBcsR, that thou dost not fall down and worship me 1 ” Sold Gold i’—WTiy 

should I fall down and worship theej ficelng that 1 am much superior to thee- I fun 

measured by the rati and thou by the ^er. I am the ruler and thou the slavo.** Said Iron :— 

" TUo reverse is the case. Afy shoes are on thy head. Of me the anvil and hammer are 

made, and between them thou art- hammered and fashioned. When thou art made into 

COLDS, the moulds are formed of mo. WTieu thou art shot up, it is under my lock and hey. 

How canet thou call me one of menial caste ! ” Said Gold :—" How canst thou pretend 

to rival me, since it is of mo jow'eU aro raado ? ” Said Iron “ True, but these are tho 

ornaments of ivomen. Of me are made armour and the w'eapons of wnr. It is I and not 

thou, who conquer the world,” Said Gold :—“ Thou Ewrt a rogue, while I am a gentleman, 

Everyone curses thee, while all lovo me." Said Iron'—" At the first shower of rain in 

Asorh aU Ihy votafies have to mortgage tbec to boy cattle and seed-grain, I help my 

votaries to earn their bread by honest labour, and all reaped mo. If anyone take me with 

him, he has no cause for fear. He may be sure of returning home in safety, while he who 

carriefl thee is in constant fear of tho thief and the robber.” 

When the arguments were cude<l, Rgja Bhoj said i-—" Iron has proved his case." 

Said Gold :—" This ia only what might be expected from a Rftja, hut no RAjpnt shall 

ever possess me." 

An<,l this is the reason why Rftjpiits are usually thriftless and impoverishod* 

1$. The tale of the cuckoo. 

( Told by Akbar Bhdh Mdnjhi of Minapur Disirict^ and rerWed Satnid Huidin.) 

A certain Rija had a beautiful garden, in which lived a toif or cuckoo, which used to 

sing morning and evening, and keep silence aU Jay while she sought food. This annoyed 

the RAJa, and he sent for some fowlers and ordered thorn to catch the ouoboo. When they 

wont in search of her, she was absent, and they caught a kuchtnehiya bird {the fwl'headed 

Trogon) and brought it to the RAja, who shut it up in a cage. The bird had only one note, 

” Each / Kadi I," whkh it kept repeating. Thereupon the Rftja struck at it with a stick, 

whereupon the bird said :— 

KvJt kuk inifiya noada 

JSiA aparadk partjon fantn phanda 

i.e., " Tho cuokoo sings sweetly * but 1 have been snared for no fault,” 

On this the RAja released the bird aud punished the fow'lcra for their mistake. 

Id. The KoH's dilemma. 

( Toid by Edmndth Ti'iiidii of Sarkandif Fftuhpur Pitirkt. J 

There was once a Kori weaver who was a great fool. One day his wife began to almse 

him and said, *' You are such a lazy fellow i You never do anything offhand," So he went 

away, saving " Offhand " to every one he met. He came acioas a fowler catching birds in a net. 
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Ulien he saw him the Kori shouted out " OfHiand and all the birds flow away. Then the 

fowler fell upon him and said, ** When you meet anyone, you should say—‘ May two fall into 

one *—that is to say, may two birds fall into the snare at once.'* 

He went on and saw two men carrying a corpse, and when he saw them, he spoke as the 

fowler told him ; but they beat him and said," You should always say * li a thing has happened, 

who can cure it; but may it never occur again.’ ” 

He came to a place where the R4ja had just had a son, and when he said what had been 

told him, they beat him and said, " You should always say,' May such a thing never occur 

again* 

He came to a village where an Ahlr was milking his cow, which recently had not given 

any milk ; but that day she was a little better and was giving a little. When he said, " May 

such a thing never occur again,” the Ahir gave him a beating. 

So he said to himself, ” Wliatcver I say brings me into trouble, so I had better go home ” | 

and go home he did and stayed there. 

[This noodle story is told all the world over—See Clouston, Book of Noodks, 128.—W. 

Crooke. The Koris of the U.P. are supposed 'to be an offshoot of the Kols. In customs 

they approximate to the Chamara and others of like social grade—Ed.] 

17. The Raja and the sharpers. 

( Told by Rdmldl Knyoith of ifinapur and recorded by Pandit Rdm-Oharib Chaube. ) 

A R&ja was once on a journey and came to a tank, where a Dhobi uras wmshing clothes. 

The RAja shot a paddy-bird on the tank, and the Dhobi shouted out:—” What do you mean 

by killing my mother ? You must come to the king and I will get redress.” 

So they went on, and on the way they met a one-eyed man. He said to the RAja, ** My 

father once pledged my eye with you for a rupee. Here is the money, give me bock my eye, 

or come to the king and I will get redress.” 

They wont further and mot a barber. ” Shave me,” said the RAja, ” and I will satisfy 

you for your trouWe.” When he had done shaving him, the barber said, “ Nothing but your 

kingdom will satisfy me. If you will not give it, come to the king, and 1 will get redress.” 

WTien they came to the king, the RAja sent a letter to the queen, asking her to help him 

out of his trouble. She wrote back, ” When the Dhobi anyn you killed his mother, just say, 

* And what about my father the fish, that your mother was eating when I killed her !' When 

the one-eyed man asks for his e^o, say, * I have a heap of eyes and I cannot match yours, 

unless you take out your remaining eye and let mo measure it.' And when the barber 

asks }*ou for 3'our kingdom, say,' You can have it when my son is married.' ” Now the RAja 

had no son. In this way he escaped the wiles of the throe sharpers. 

18. The potter and his friends. 

( Told by Rdmdaydl, eckoolmasUr, Qonda. ) 

A certain potter had three brothers. One of them was a very powerful man, and his 

Ivothors were on the look out to kill him. The wife of one of the brothers was one day cooking, 

and her husband told her to put poison in the dish for his brother. When the latter came 

in to cat, the woman repente<l and begjan to weep. When asked the reason, she told him 

to throw some of the food to a dog. When the dog immediately died, he know that his brothers 

had made a plot against him. So he thought he bad best go abroad to earn his living. 
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When he had gone some diatanco, he saw a carpenter who waa digging earth, and as he 

dug It, he threw it over a hill close by. 

The potter said—*' You are a very powerful man/’ 

He answered—** 1 hear that there U a potter who is even stronger than I am. 

8o they started off together. When they had gone some distance, they saw a cowherd 

taking one of his buffaloes on his bock to a tank to bathe her. Him alw they made join 

their company. When they went a little further, they came upon a goldsmith who, when 

his anvil got out of shape, hammered it straight with his haml. He also joinc<l them. Then 

they came to a well and they told the carpenter to go and draw some water. When he put in 

his'lota, the fairies who were in the well caught hold of it. So ho jumped in; and when he 

did not come out, they sent in the cowherd ; and after him went in the goldsmith also. So 

the potter was left alone outside. Then up came a RAkshasa, who waa lord of the well, an«l 

challenged the potter to fight him. The potter after a fierce fight killed him. and then he too 

went down into the well. There they found the palace of the fairies, who were of heavenly 

beauty ; and they had a store of all manner of wealth. Here the heroes and the fairies lived 

•ver after. 
19. The Ahir and his Guru. 

( Told 6y Pandit Ckandrasikhara, ZiUa achool, Caumport,) 

There was once an Ahir, who was the servant of a ThAkur, and one day his master’s Guru 

came to sec him. This was in the month of Baisakh, when the weather was very hot. So 

the ThAkur gave the Guru a seat, bathed an<l fanned him, and gave him sherbot to drink. 

Just at that time the ThAkur was in trouble because his wife was barren, and he had a dispute 

with his relations; but soon after the Guru arrived, his wife conceived and the quarrel 

was settled. 

When the Ahir saw what had happened, he thought it would be much to his advantage 

to get initiated himself. So he went about looking for a Guru. 
One day his younger brother came ninning to him in terror and said— 

** I wTMi just passing the river, when 1 saw a terrible animal chewing an enormous bone 

in iU mouth and making an awful noise. Perchance he may injure our flocks, and we had 

better slay him.” Now it was the month of Magh and very cold weather ; and this was a 

poor SanyAsi who was sitting by the river, making his Sandhya oblation and blowing his 

conch-shell. The Ahirs stole up behind him and struck him a blow with a club. But when 

they saw that it was a SanyAsi, they were grieved, and making their excuses to him, carried 

him to their house. They wished to treat him with the utmost respect, and the Ahtr, remem¬ 

bering how his master had treated his Guru, seated him on a chair, poured a lot of water over 

him, though it waa freezing, and mode him drink a lot of sherbet. 

In consequence the unfortunate Guru died, ond the Ahir wlas never able to find another. 

20. The Ahir and his Guru. 

( Told by Hanurndn Praadd, teacher, Rai Barlli. ) 

There was once an Ahir who thought that he was neglecting his religion; so ho got 

himself initiated by a Guru. Soon after, the Gum came to see him, and the Ahir gave him 

all the milk and butter there was in the house. The Guru thought the Ahir a very liberal 

man ; so he used to come every ten days or so; and whatever he found in the house the Ahir 

would give him. The Ahir’s wife did not like this and said to herself, ** Since this Babaji 

has taken to ooming to the house, 1 might as well have no buffalo at all; for my husband give* 
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him all the milk and butter.” Soon after the Guru appeared and aaked the woman where 
her husband was. She said—” Poor man, he has lost his wits and he cannot bear the sight 
of a beggar about the place. Just now a poor man came to the door, and my husband has 
gone hunting him through the village * with the chaff-chopper.” When he heard this, the 
Babaji was sore afraki and he ran away. Just then the Ahir came l»ok from his hold and 
asked his wife if the'Babaji hod been to sec him. ** Yes,” she naid, ” he was here just now 
and wanted our rice-pounder. But I did not dare to give it to him as you were not at home.* 
The Ahii seized the riee-pounder and ran after the Gum. *‘Babaji,” he shouted, “stop ! here 
is the rice-pounder.” But the more ho called to the Babaji to stop, the faster he ran; and 

that was the lost the Ahir and his wife over sow* of him. 

21. How the Ahirln was outwitted 
( Told by Oanga Sakai, Bfkoolmaster, Hathras, Aligarh District.) 

There was once an Ahir, who had a very deceitful wife. WTicn she was cooking, 
she used to make all the good flour into cakes and eat them herself, while those she made for 
her husband were only of chaff and refuse. Her husband, being an easy-going man, stood 
this for some time : but one day, as ho found himself growing weaker, he said :—” How is 
it that when 1 give you plenty of good food, my cakes are made only of chaff and rubbish.” 

She replied in verse: 
Oangapar tcri bakin basen, 
Jake jamhen hank uren, 
Fisen’getun kukas kkayan 
Is 8€ balam latte jaen. 

i.e., “ Your sister lives beyond the Ganges. When she yawns, all the good flour is blown 
away. I grind wheat and eat rubbish. Hence my husband is pining away.” 

When her husband heard this, he thought he would go and give his sister a beating. 

His wife tried to dissuade him ; but he went. Wlien he came to his sister’s house, she received 
him hoajiitably and gave him a good dinner. Said she —” Alas I brother. I soe that yon 
are very weak. Why is this so t ” ” How can I be strong,” he answered, ” when every 
time you yawn, you blow away all the good flour and my poor wife is left with only the husks 

to cook ? ” She asked—” How did you find that this was so 1 ” He said ” My wife told 

me. 
His sister knew that this was some roguery on the part of bis wife. So she went to a 

carpenter, who was a neighbour of hers and a great wizard, and she got from him four magic 
pegs, which she gave to the husband and said, “When jrou reach home, plant one of these at 
each corner of your house.” 

The Ahir did as she told him, and planted one of the pegs at each corner of his house. 
Next day, when the woman was cooking, and as usual taking all the good flour for her own 
cakes, one peg said—” Wbat ore you doing ? ” The second said—” This is what she does 
every day.” The third said—” Has she no fear of X&r&yan ! ” The fourth replied-” If 
she feared him, she would not act in this way.” 

When the Ahfrin heard these words, she did not know who was talking, and thought 
that some of her neighbours had seen her. So she cooked the bread in an honest way that 
day, and when her husband came home, she set it before him. Sai<l he_“I am pleased to 
see that my sister did not 3rawn to-day.” 

After this the pegs used to speak whenever she tried to do any roguery, and though she 
searched even-where, she could never find out who was watching her, arid she became so 

strioken with fear that she a-as forc<W to amend her ways and give her husband his fair share 
of the food. 
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THE RELIGIOUS SITUATION OF THE ANDAMANESE. 

By P. W. SCHMIDT, 8.V.D.* 

{Continufd from pagt 160.) 

III. 

The Establishment of the Ethnological Age of the Northern and Soathem Groups. 

Thu*, here in the larger Andaman islands, we have two clearly differing forma of religion, 

'^air weU as a third, which hovers between the two. Now the question arise* os to which of 

these forms is the oldest. 
Although Brown often denies that he can solve quosUons of liistorical priority, he never¬ 

theless felt strongly that, in the above question, the decision lay in tho judgment as to the 

correctness or incorrectness of his whole conception, and he sought even in his 6rBt publication 

{op. cif., p. 266) for a proof that it is tho Northern tribes, who exhibit etbnologically the 

oldest forms. 
For this reason he next aUeged that Biliku-Oluga was feminine in the two furthest ends 

of tho islands : in the furthest North among the Northern tribes of Great Andaman and m the 

furUieet South among tho tribes of Little Andaman, whilst the Middle tribes show transition 

forms towards the conception of Bilik as masculine, which appear openly in the Puluga of tho 

Southern tribes of Great Andaman. This is in no way a proof. I have already»» answered 

him that the Southern tribes of Great Andaman might just as well be the oldebt form, of 

which a later further development could as easily have taken place towards tho North as 

towards the South. Now I am able to put it better by saying that these two furthest regions 

lay nearest to tho zone of influence of the culture of mother-rights, which msy possibly have 

emanated from the hinterlands of India and from tho NfJobar Islands. Furthermore, Brown 

gives no.infomuUoa of a being ^o^ng tho tribes of Uitlo Andaman corresponding to the 

Tarai of tho Northern tribes of Groat Andaman. 
Another argument was suggested to Brown by an Andamanese, “ If Biliku (originally) was 

a man then he would have seized hie bow and arrow and not flung fire-brands and pearl-shells. 

Those are women’s things.” To that I replied that one must hero set oneself against the good 

AndamanesTT-tho poarl-sbeU which is the women’s kitchen knife is, it is true, a ” woman’s 

thing ; ” but tho flinging of fire-brands con just as well be a man’s affair as a woman’s, 

so as a svmjMfl of tlie lightning which Biliku flings, only tho xHjarl-shell of the Northern tribes 
Biliku is mentioned : whUc among the Southern tribe, with t^ir m^u- 

lino Puluga. only the fire-brand appears as such. There can be no doubt as to which of t o 

two is tho older and more widely spread symbol, the pearl-shell or the fire-^nd 
In his new pubUcation Brown does not again mention this argument; he must therefore 

have acen ita worthlceaneaa Ha goca oven further in hia agreoment wlh me when toIm : 

•• The aimpicat of the difleront beUofa. the one following imrocdialoly from the nat^ phe.^ 

mena would be, thoroforo, that which make, tho Ughtuiug a fi.o.br.nd. Tl^ » on the w^^ 
tho one that ia moat usuaUycxpreaacI, at any rate in tho South Andaman (f.p.3M). Ut^ 

Brcbrand compared to the motber-cf.pearl aheU ia tho aimpler ™d mow na^ t 

lightning, then it i. without doubt tho older. But thia oMor symbol la 
the Northern tribe., at any rate not among their myths of tho brmgmg of the fire. So that 

here is already a proof of their lesser ethnological age. ___ 

• th. Om-a to (VolaT^VlI-XVn. PP. «6-1008) Di. 

nliffifiten VerhdUnUM dtr Andamontfen-Pwmdtn. 

n A/an, Vol. X (1810), p. 4, St»avnff dtr P)fgrnAtn9mmmt, p. 205. 
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Of Bucb tbero aro still other iiiBt^Rces : 

1. The sole primitive wc&pon of ohaec (and ^ar) of ibo Andamaneae,. tha bow and arrow* 

appears in three forms:— 

(i) KoH'i^ex amoni; the Little Andamanese and the clcnoly related Jarawa. 

(fi) Half-reflex in the Great Andaman„ Of the tatter there are again two forms* a 

Southern and a Northern Andamanese, of which the last named ia shorter, lighter 

and finer and also has a curve produced by the preparations of the bow-atafif over 

the fire; whereas the former acquires a curve only from the growth of the Uving 

tnx*. 

(itf) Brown decidodly stands up for the idea that the Northern Andamanese bow 

is only to be explained as a variant of the South Andamanese (11, p, 432). Therefore 

in comparison with this latter ho presonta a lator form. He further acknowlodg)eA* 
that it is not so certain, but very probable, that the South Andamanese bow la a 

variant of the little Andainancse bow. In reality, between the two there ia no 

derivation shown of any kind, as they ore two essentially different aorta of bows, 

between which there is no derivation. The South Andamanese bow needs no 

derivation f it grows there, so to speak:, naturally* for the half rcfici bowstaff is 

produced from a naturally curved branch of a tree, throtigb the continnod foster' 

ing of this curve in the living growth. On the contrary* by ita string, a bit of 

twisted'* bark* which diQcra from the bow-string of evoiy other Asiatic race of 

P^’^gmies* the bow of the Little Andamanese recalls tho Boiong bow-string of the 

free nTotber-right culture, with which its outward appearance entirely correaponds. 

2. Also in basket-making Broam bJniscll acknowledges that; “ Tho North Andaman 

basket seems to have been derived from one similar to that of the South Andaman by the 

introduction of two changes: (i) the use of different materials; (if) the ohango of 

ahape ** {H, p. 460)i 

3. In tho making of pots the Northern Andamanese produce forms which ore thinner 

than those of tho South Andamanese. This indicates that the technique of the former 

is the better. If one must accept without any doubt that tho pot-making can bo traced 
back to tho influence of the freo-mothor-right culture in which it fimt oooure,^® here as 

there, the apimhimlJtt (spiral roll) technique is used without a potter^s lathe,—then this 

influence is oven more strongly marked in North Andaman in that, just as in the free 

mother-right regions* only the women make pots, while in South Andaman they are 

mado by men and women* and the best by men (H, p. 473), 

4. It ifi the same with the women's clothing. In the Little Andaman tho women, to covof 

their oakednoas, wear only a number of fibre bunches hanging down from a belt \ theso 

clearly reinind one of the skirt-apron of the women in the fioe-motlmr-right ciillure. 

In tho South Andaman, on Iho contnvry, tho women only wear a few leaves of 

Mimuaopa liitoralis, which hang down from tho belt in front* The women of North 

Andaman (who in late years have adopted tho fashion of these of South Andaman) 

used to wear loaves of another plant in tho same way, over which, however* they umro 

tho fibre bush from the same plant* like tho woman of the Little Andaman (II, p. 470). 

The case is not* as Brown would infer, that in the buaheii of fibre wn have 

la lu a bow in tho Suto Natural Hiit, Miuauui ia Vioima thu tirlit la m that the 
resomblaiice ito.iho Rotong itilng booomes evra gre«tOT. 

IS GraobaQr* BofftnkuUuf^ ArUhwpott VoL IV (IQOft). p. 750. 
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to do \ritb an domont of the oldest aniTcreal oulture of the Andamanese, but 

that the women of NoTtham Aodamiui w'are a dooblo dress; {i) the learee like 

tboee of the South Andanxaneso women (which is the oldest form not only of the 

Andamanese bat of the Asiatio Negrito generallyh (ti) over them the fibre bunch 

iziducnced by the Iree^mother-iight colturoj which later penetrated here os well as to the 

Idttlo Andaman. 

5* The materialistic culture of South Andaman is thus Eihown in sovorol important 

oases to bo the older* Moreover it follows that tho younger forms in the Littlo 

Andaman point to on infiaenco of mother-rigbt culture^ os belonging to which nejglu 

boaring AuBtrouceian (and Austro-Asiatic} regions arc to bo regarded. As to such 

inhuencco, which were also exerted over the whole territory of the Andamanese, the 

following can bo tracod with aJl certainty 

(i) The outrigger canoe^ with tho typical south Polynesian attachment. 

(u) Tho abajK of the oar. 

(ill) The adze with knee-formed handle ; oji three forma of which appcrtAin to the 

younger Pol3'ncaiaD culture, hut are here bound up with the mother-right.** 

6* Furthemxore, 1 would point out, that in the myth of the Northern Andamanosa 

Aka-Bo tribe, as to the origin of tho first human beings, according to Brown's own 

account (II, p. 1Q2) tlie giant bamboo in tho joint of which the first man lay oa if bedded 

in an egg, docs not grow in the Andaman Idaudit, but comes oocasvonaUy as drift¬ 

wood from the coast of Burma. Here can bo seen plainly enough expressed in 

mythological language that tho ori^ of these (new) North Andomaneoe kind of people 

camo from outside the AodomamH, 

7. Furlbor, it is in the myths of the deluge of the Northern tribes that the woman 

sai'es the fire in the cooking pot, which article is entirely made by women there. 

8. finally, wo also notico that Brown states that in North Andaman there is a 

ocromordol celebration of tho first ineasiruaiion of a girl aa typical o| mother-right 

ouHtoms,** He asaerts ; I believe that tho ceremony of the Southern tribes is very 

similar ” (H, p. 03); but it is a fact to bo recorded that E. H. Man givea no infonnoHi 

tion of such a ceremony among his Sootbem Andomaneso tribes. 

IV* 

The Austroneslan Inlluonces In (Norfhem) AndamAoesc Mythology. 

Supported by all those facta, 1 find I can now uphold with BUfficient certainty a doctriiiD 

which lormorly^^* 1 only put forward as more or less probable : i.e,, the theory that tho porticu*' 

lar forms of mythology of tho North (mid Little) Audinnaii arc to be cxplaiued by tho influence 

of mother-right Austronceian nij^thologj', I proceeded froui tho facta, which Brown firut 

made knovm, but atill loavca totally uncxplolacd, namely, that m tho North Andaman whore 

BLliku ifl foininino, she ia identified with the spider, whilst in the Littlo Andaman whoro Oluga 

io likewise fetriniuc, she ia counootod with the monitor-lizard (Famous oiaafor). 1 pcintod 

out tho cioao counoetion into which the spider. Lizard and the spinning-w^eaving women iu the 

14 Cump. Selimitll, d<r Fystii4cnt{tiktrf p. 
!• S<» Schmidt and Keppef*, V&ftcr urnd .livuifurcti, Vol. I, pp. SIS AT, 
I> In my PidUfira IA« Supreme A; Mpf*, Vol. X (1410), pp. fl d, .ud 

d«f PygriULinPOlIttr, pp. SOO H. 
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Austronesiiin mythology aro brought with the moon.*^ On the other hand, the liiHt man 

To^Petie (Da Duku) is called Monitor-lizard in the myths of the Middle An8ftniftne<ie and of 

the Akar-Balo, whilst in those places Tomo, the first man, creates Puki, the moon, and 

makes her his wife. In one myth of the Northern Andamanese of the Aka-Jem, Tarai 

(«Dcria, Daria in the iDddlo and South Andaman, II, pp. 193 II.) was the first mam To this 

we must add the fact that the new moon in the Andamanese language is called the ** Little 

(dirf-ka, ddri-ht, tiri-ka and so on) aioou,” and then the close connection of the male partners 

of Biliku, and Taria-Daria to the moon, is, I suppose, sufficiently substantiated. Then it also 

becomes clear why Daria-Teria, who docs not appear at all in the Aka-Bea legends, stands in 

even stronger relationship to the South-west Monsoon:—^the new moon always rises in the 
South-south-west. 

Another important fact arises also out of the last. In the Austronesian mythology the 
waxing moon is alwa^'s male and the waning moon mole as weU as female. In the latter case 
it represents, where mother-right prevails, the older female moon-primitive mother, or where 
the father-right continued to prevail or has lately come into force, the wife of the dark moon, 
and the two together formed the first human pair. The latter case wo now have before us in 
Middle Andaman. In the North Andaman wo have the connection of the male representa- 
tivo of the waxing moon, Teriya, with the female representative of the w'aning moon, Biliku. 
Hero the female element stands in the foreground. The reason of that is probably that in 

the North (one of the regions invaded by the mother-right immigration) the female element 
retained a greater importance. Still another cause come into play. If Taria-Daria, the waxing 

moon, is related to the South-west monsoon because the new moon rises in the South-n’cet 

then the ropresontetive of the waning moon, Biliku, is related to the North-east monsoon 

because the waning moon alwaj-s rises further to the North-east. Now here the female repre- 

senUtivo of the waning moon met the Supremo Being. Puluga-Biliku, who already on other 

grounds stood os a heavenly Being in relation to the North-east monsoon, because there the 
rainbow was supposed to bo the bridge which joined earth to heaven and also because the North¬ 

east monsoon alw^ays brings prevailingly bright WT^athcr and plenty of food.'* The good 
however is generally ascribed to Puluga."' 

It happened too, that, whilst in general a fusion of the Supremo Being takes place only 
with the represeuUtivc of the waxing or clear moon, hero in North Andaman, on the contrary, 
on account of the greater sociological and economical weight of the position of the female 
rej>rc8onUtivo of the waning or dark moon, a connection of the Supreme Being with the 
latter takes place, and so the highest Being became feminine. 

U the Supremo Being, who remained as such longer in South Andaman, did not himself 

become fominino there, quite another quality can be proved to belong to him as a later influence, 

through the moon-mythology. Ho is, it is true, not feminine, but became feminized and had 

chUdron. The one name which Puluga’a wife boars, Ghana Aulola, Mrs. Bel, boars docidodlv 

the character of moon-mythology. If furthermore tho daughters of both aro often black, 
they resemble their mother tho dark moon. If the son is tho eldc*t of all the children and is 
fair, then ho calls to mind Ogar Dercka, tho moon-child, the little crescent of tho new moon 
And if it is said that ho is alono with his father in order to make the commands known to his 
sisters, then is called up to our minds the connection between tho Supremo Being and the 

waxing moon. But this coimection becomes perfectly clear among tho A-Puchikwar, when 

D Srlimtdt, OrundiinMH cintr rtrglrMungdtr RtUgwntn u,hJ AfyfAofojNVn d(t atutfonuisektH Vdlker 
pp. 123. 320, do. ’ 

!• ilr. E. H. Man, JAI„ p. -130, calln thia litno r^p vub, “Tiin* oi Plenty.’* 
1* Comjuvro hchiuidt, tifffmatntJUr, p. SOS. 
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Puluga is doscribed as white (or red) skinned, “ like a European,” the worldwide compari* 

son to the moon, and wears a beard, although the Andamanese wear no beards or only 
very small ones. 

l%us, through the discloeure of the mythological influences of the moon, a deterioration 

of the ancient primitive Supreme Being can be traced, so that the last shadows fall away from 
iho Supremo Being, and he turns out to bo one of those old gods of heaven who are clearly 
connected with lightning and thunder, storm and rain, and who are so characteristic of the 
whole primitive period of mankind. 

V. • 

The Moral Character of Puluga, the Supreme Being of the Andamanese. 

An important aspect of Puluga's nature still remains to be established. E. H. Sian 

has maintained positively the moral character of Puluga:—** He is regarded as omniscient 

while it is day, knowing even the thought of their hearts. Ho is angered by the commission 

of certain sins, while to those in pain or distress he is pitiful, and sometimes deigns to afford 

relief. He is Judge from whom each soul receives its sentence after death.” ” That they 

are not entirely devoid of moral consciousness may, I think, in some measure, be demonstrated 

by the fact of their possessing a word yuk-da signifying sin or wrong doing, which is used in 

connection with falsehood, theft, grave assault, murder, adultery and burning wax.”** 

To that Brown has taken strong exception. In spite of very careful and repeated 

researches, ho could nowhere establish, ho says, the facts that iho things mentioned had called 

forth Puluga’s anger. This w*aa only brought about by the transgression of certain purely 

ritual commands to which we will return later on. 

To that ! formerly replied to Brown,** saying that ali»o in this case he did not take into 

consideration the difference between northern and southern tribes, and farther, that ho assigned 

to the latter that which only applied to the former. Even more emphatically 1 must repeat 

this now that this difference has been brought more strongly and widely to light. In the 

northern tribes, where Biliku ia inimical to mankind, it has certainly no moral significance; 

in the Middle tribes, where the belief in Biliku’s l>cncfioencc has weakened, its recognition as a 

moral authoritative Being has doubtless suffered or has totally disappeared ; for the Southern 

Andamanese with whom, according to Brown, Puluga’s beneficent influence is acknowledged, 

according to Man's decided assurance, Puluga's moral significance cannot be doubted, not 

at any rate in his time. That here also they are already beginning to totter is not astonishing, 

considering that the individual tribes now have free intercourse, and according to Brown's 

witnesses the young men have already become sceptical in these matters, and Brown had no 

interoourse with the older men on account of his inadequate knowledge of the language (U, 

p. 170). 

So ho was unable suffioiontly to establish the more intimate character of Puluga’s 

ethical obligations. Thus for instance iho inhabitants could throughout answer his question 

correctly by saying that Puluga was not so much enraged by theft, murder, adultery and so 

on as by the transgression of those ritualistio oommands at which Puluga’s wrath at once 

broke out—grosso tnodo—in the form of a cyclonic storm or oven a deluge; but for all 

that, Puluga's displeasure can have occurred in a different way. That anyhow those 

■o>callod ritualistio transgresaioas are also actually roal ethical commands, wo will at once 

admit. 

20 E. H. Man, op. eil. p. 1571. 

IS Schmidl, Ppgmttnr^Aktr, p. 218. 
21 p. 113. 
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VI. 

Tbe Demarcation of (he Seasons in the Andaman Islands and the Interpretation of the 
Monsoons in Myth and Religion. 

With that we get to a j)art of Brown’s orgvuncnts which presents to us a particularly y 

in8tructi\'e example of the power of theories over the presentation of facts. Although the 

disclosure of the complioated disarrangements and entanglements under discussion is not 

altogether pleasant, and moreover, takes up time and space, yet 1 feel I cannot, considering the 

importance of the matter before us, absolve my’self from following up these matters to their 

very end. 
Partly in order to explain tho steady superiority of Biliku-Puluga over Taria-Daria, 

partly to prove the purely rituahstio and social character of certain laws, Brown has evolved 

in his present work (II) an extensive and complicated theory of the climatic and vegetative- 

zoological conditions of the particular seasons in the Andamanese Islands, which is astonishing. 

We riftp clearly follow how it came about gradually, step by stop, if we compare it with his 

tirst publication in the year 1909 in Folklore (I). For at that time ho certainly did not know 

some of the chief points of this theory, and others he only brought forward with great reserve. 
That Brown has built up a strong theory since then, which ho now brings forward with great 
assurance and firmness, would not be a grave matter, if since then ho had received now material 

facto from the Andaman Islands. As, however, this is not the case, tho matter becomes so 

much the more critical, as Brown himself acknowledges that ho did noi make sufiBoiently 

certain of some of the underlying facts of his thetsry, since at that time ho did not recognize 

their importance for his present theory, which ho first formed after his return to Europe.** 

Brown felt rightly that it was his duty to explain why clsowhoro Biliku-Puluga took 

procodence over Taria-Daria. We, from our point of view, aro easily able to give this explana- • 

tion. In tho South Puluga is tho Supreme Being, and there Daria is of no particular importanoe, 

and is perhaps not oven mot with once; in tho North Biliku is tho fusion of this Supremo 

Being with tho female ancestor, who holds a higher social position there. Brown was not 

able to give an explanation of his Monsoon theory and honestly acknowledged that fact at 

tho time ho wrote: “ 1 have many times wondered why, of those two beings, Biliku and 

Tarai, tho first should come to occupy so large a place in Andaraonoso mj-thology compared 

with tho other ” (I, p. 267). Considering that generally storms and rain and bod weather 

show tho consequences of Biliku’s anger, he continues : ** What is particularly puzzling is that 

tho South-wost Monsoon is tho rainy Monsoon, and during tho North-east Monsoon tho weather 

is generally fine.” Of both facts Brown acknowledges: ** I have not been aWo to find an 

explanation and can only record tho fact.” 

To that theory which Brown formwl later, tho interpretation of tho duration of both 

Monsoon seasons, which ho still held at that time, stood in strong opposition. Each of 

those winds (North-east Monsoon and South-west Monsoon) blows for nearly half Ihe year. ** 

But Brown completely broke away from this interpretation in his now work. There ho 

writes:— 
” It comes about in this way, that the year is divided into two portions, one of which 

is specially coimocted with Biliku (l^lluga), while tho other is specially connected 

with Taria (Daria). Tho two seasons are noi of equal length. The Taria soason lasts 

only while tho South-west Monsoon is blowing, which, in average years, is between 4 

Brown. 1, pp. 2eS 2ti9; 11. pp. 9G8, 3tM). 

M Brown, 1. p. 209. Tho italic4 are utinu—W. bcuuinz 
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and 5 uioiitiui. Tho other 7 moot ha are coimeotod with Eiliku ojad aro divided into 3 

portions,. 1. the Ktormy aeason of October and NoTombor, 2> tho cold eoason of 

December to February* and 3* tho hot Beoson oi March and April/'*" 

It is true, be acknowledges in another paKBage, that taken more exactly, tho year is divided 

into two parts with a stoody dkootion of the wind North-cast and South-west, and into two 

other periods following or preceding theso with changing direetion of wind* w^hioh cannot be 

attributed either to the North-east or South-west {11* p. 35of*). But he gains aupport from 

the fact that at least in one tribe, the A-Pnohikwar, only the Sponth^west wind ia coimecttKl 

with Tarai, but all the other winds with Bdik and his sons ] and ho adds that an apptoaob 

to this ia also shown in othor tribes. In thta way ho arrives at the conchwion that the two 

changing seasoua should be attributed to tho Korth-oost Monaoou- 

In this manner* it is for two reasons that he obtains a foundation for tho prepontlorftnco 

of Biliku-Puluga over Taria-Baria i (1) Because tho first season which occurs in tho year is 

considotably longer; (2) because nearly ell tho storme occur in this extended time* more 

especially the heavy cyclonea. The objection to bo raised against this interpretation of 

Brown's ia that its only support is iho A-Pmcliikwar tribe, because tho siigi^tion that in 

the other tribes there is sometbing of the satno sort ia without proof. The A”Puchikwar 

tribe alone* however, ia not only a too smalJ* but elso a too uncertain foundation* becanee 

it repreaents in every senao a typically transition tribe (sec above)* 

In open contradiction ia the Akar-Bolc myth, according to which Puluga and Daria, 

who now fight against one another by moans of the atonns which they both send, vrere once 

good friends (II, p. 151). Here* not only must Pnluga have hie own etorm-period', but 

Daria must have one as well, which is no longer tho case in Brownes new theory* 

Brown's interprotatiou compictely goes to picoee regarding the oituai o/ si&iont 

in th& Andaman /siaiwitf which Brown did not delineate truly in every respect (11, pp. 351 ff*>. 

He now apportions only 6 months* or to be more accurate* 4J montha to the South-west 

Monsoon or Rainy Season (2iid half of May to end of Septembor), whereby* if all other winds 

are attributed to the North-east Monsoon, this latter would naturally reoelvo a considorablo 

preponderance. But before that tiino Brown himaolf epoke of tlio end of the rainy season in 

October." With that Portmoii also agrees in his Hislory of our Reiatian^ tcifA th£ Andamanese 

(CaloulU, 1890, VoK I* p. 14)* Ho write®; '' Tim Soutli-wcat Monsoon and rainy season, 

lasting from about the 20th of April to tho 20th of October* Breaks of calm fino weather 

occur during this aeason* and usually at the close of it a long break, often of throe weeks in 

duration occurs, wh&n the soa is glassy calin.'* As Portman spent years on the Andaman 

Islands, ho oortainly hod good opportunities of learning the averago tonus of division of the 

seasons. 

According to liim* as according to Brown’s early statement* tho South-west Monsoon would 

alone have compriaeil 6 months, so that already from this point prepondetanoa of tho North¬ 

east Monsoon, even with tho addition of all other winds, becomes out of tho question. These 

other winds are only in a clearer and more permanent way of importanco for the time after 

tho South-west Monsoon, for the transition timo before is very short and only ** in some 

years ” do sovere storms arise, as Brown acknowledges {I, p, 208; II* p. {J57)- This is in* 

sul&dcnt for tho mahiiig of a permanedit season out of this short period which, moreovor* the 

natives know nothing of. As reganls the variable winds which occur at the dose of tho South¬ 

west Monsoon no internal evidence can be discovered why they should be wbitnuily reekonod 

14 Brown* ID, p, NO f. The iiaB»{Ue miuci—W. SemnOT. 
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to tho North-east Monsoon. According to Brown, they vary from Weet-north-west to East- 

south-east, but also include occasional Sooth-west winds as well, but are probably principally 
South-east. 

If there is no evidence regarding the winds, there is another fact which connects this 

transition period rather with the rainy season—the fact that even beyond these periods a 

good deal of rain is usual. This is not shown clearly enough in Brown’s description of the 

seasons. Portman, on the other hand, writes (op. cH.^ Icc. eit.,): “ After the 20th of 
October variable winds and hc-avy gales (often cyclones) usher in the North-cast Monsoon, 

which may commence by tho 10th of November. Sometimes the months of November and 

December arc dry with high winds, but more generally a good deal of rain accompanies the 

North-east wind in these months, and heavy South-east gales have lieen experienoed in the 

first week of December and even later. After tho Ist of January the rain almost ceases, the 

force of the Monsoon declines, and until the middle of April there sro light wdnds, fine 

weather and a fairly calm sea.” E. H. Man as well (p. 420), wanting to present the natives’ 

views of the seasons, prefers to include the critical transition period with tho preceding rainy 

HoasoD, for ho treats the whole period from the 2nd half of May to the Ist half of November 

together, under tho name of Gumul and divides it into two parts; 16th of May to end of 

August Spring and let half of Rainy season (Id-la tdHg^iU rekar), and beginning of September 

till 15th of November the 2nd half of the rainy season (g&‘n%ul wad). 

If according to Portman’s interpretation tho North-east Monsoon begins only on tho 10th 

of November and ends on the 20th of April, soon after which the South-w est Monsoon acts in, 

which lasts till October 20th, it follows that tho 6 months of the latter correspond to only 

about 6 months of the former. Further, we would note the remarkable fact that only during 

the North-east Monsoon is there a lengthy bright period free of storms and rain; which 

according to Portman lasts nearly 4 months. Hero we completely understend why Brown at 

first could write What is part icularly puzzling is that the South-west Monsoon is the rainy 

monsoon, and during the North-east Monsoon the weather is generally fine.” In fact nothing 

can bo explained solely by tho meteorological conditions of the Monsoons : neither that Puluga- 

Bilik stands in the foreground everywhere, nor that all storms in the south are ascribed to 

him. The explanation lies only in the fact that Puluga-Bilik originally woe a true 
Supreme Being and in the South is still more or less one.” 

VII 

The Moral Character of the Command of Puluga, the Supreme Being of the South 

Andamanese. 

In pointing out that Brown’s efforts to fasten tho transition period at the end of the South, 

west Monsoon on to the North-east 3Ionsoon are not tenable, we have also removed the foun¬ 

dations of his meteorological social explanation of the commands which PuJugu-Bilik had set 

up. We must now sot to work on tho contents of these commands, because they are differ¬ 

ently stated by Brown and Man. Brown takes the trouble to discredit Man’s interpretations, 

but this is really inwlmissiblo, judging by Man’s qualifications as compared to Brown’s, 

*• Brown** »rgunionU •• to Monmnnj* ar« duo to inaecunUo oboorvation. Each la*t* five month*, 
^ih April and Octohoir a* the un^n month*, often of very calm w«ither. Rain fall* all tho year round. 
^ Temple. o/ mi. Vot III. The Andaman and Nicobar Wand. : Meteorology, pp. 87-J9. 
for remark* on atatistics—R. C. TKHrtM, rr » 
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which WB diaouij^ At tliB start. Ftirthcrmort;, ehnil ucc that the obacrvAtioiiA of both 

iareatjgatora coa bo right And probably Are^ and that therefore thero is no reason to doubt 

the reliability of either of thoui. 

E. H. Mau tella us hid opinion of PuJuga'u cowmiAndii in the fallowing niaanor ; 

There is an idea current that (fdurijjg si Aa// of the rainy season they eat th* 

Caryota sobolifera, or pluck or eat the aceeb of Eniada pursoeiha, or gather y&ms or 

other edible roots, another deluge would be the couaequeuce; for Fiiluga ia supposed 

to require the&o for his own consumption at that period of the year : the restrictioD, 

however, does not cstend to the faUon seeds ol the Eniada punoefAso, whieb may 

be collected and eaten at any time with Impunity, Another of the offences viaited 

b> Puliiga with storms is the Avrntn^ o/ free^-wux, the smell of which is eald to be 

peouliarly obnoxious to him,** 

Brown makes correotions: (1) that not only “ burning ** btit also ** melting of bee&* 

wax ** calls forth Fuluga*a anger ; {2} that in the Bmt half of the rainy qeoson the epccifif^ 

plants are not ripe and in conaeqnence would not be enjoyable, for which reason the pro¬ 

hibition in this form would bo nonsenaioal : 0} that the eating of these plants is much more 

likely to call forth Fuluga*s WTath ; anyhow it would be dangerous during the critical stormy 

months of October and Novembor To aU those differencca yot another is 

a<1ded, i.e., tbot whilst Man states that Pukiga*s commands are now faithfully kept, Brown 

assures us that the inhabitants do not irouble themselves about them, but at most try to hide 

the fact if they transgress them. 

Hero again with regard to these divergencea the important facts to be emphasiised sxe: 
(1) that Brown made his statements especially on the Northern tribes, Man on tha Southern ; 

(2) that Browm tells ns of a time w'hen the old and peculiar tribal customs bad teen modified 

by much intcnuingling, whilst Han was able to make his obaervationB at a time when the tribes 

were quite aeparote. In such circumstaTiccs, what Jfan establiahed almost 50 years ago need 

not always bo identical with what Brown established 15 years ago. 

Thot Biliku's commands arc not kept in the Nor^um tribes, w'here she is not a Supreme 

Being, nor a creator, nor a benefactor of mankind, but is iU dLsposed towards them, is compre^ 

heiuublc, even to be expected. This hoJda good for the Middle tribea, inasmuch ae they also 

have become opposed to Bilik. In all these tribes, and through the obscuration brought 

about by intermingling of the real trilfal tradition, wn eanalso understand if Biiiku*fl commandii 

aro presented in such a form and to such an extent, that they appear irrational, hard and crueU 

the hatred for Biliku who gives theiio coiumandu must grow in consequence. For it is really 

irrational to make punishalib tlm general enjoyment of just those plaata which are of the 

greatest importance for the nounshment of the Andnmaneso, and also the burning and 

melting of wax which the natives need for so many purposes. But there is nothing of all this 

in the comihands themselves which E. H. Mon aaaertfl Pultiga laid down for lA* ^SoulA 

A ndamantM^ 

Let us finit take the commaiid about the wax. The only matter that coneernfl us here 

is the burning, and that this woe the primitive farm is made clear from two m3rths of the 

Aka Bale. Ono of them Brown gives in his first publication (I, 263) not In hiasecond (TV, 3® 1} \ 

here Putuga w'arns mankind on his departure from the world against doing certain things 

because they would excite his anger:—** not to dig up yams, or cut barala (Caryota ^obolifem\ 

nr chdkan {Bntada scaindena) during the reins, and not to burn beeo-wax. 

si C, H. Mtm, op. oU., p. 15^3 f. Hy —W, ScinoDT. s* Bretm, il, p. 10^ 
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The other E, H. aV., ISSI inatauecs ; 
** A vorafta who Ln her rage and despair over the death of her pon purposely committed 
at the bogitmiag of the rainy season Ln her frenzy uU the forbidden acts and besought 
the other people, in these words, to do Ukonise ; 

My grown tty bnndaome son, 
Bom the wax 
Grind the seed of the chdhan {Bntoda jmreoetha) 
Destroy the od-mta {Cargota aobolifira} 
Dig up the g&me {edible roots) 
IHg up the chdti (edible roote) 

Thereupon Puluga became exceedingly wroth and sent the great deluge." 
In the last words destroy everything," both sense aiul meaning of the other acta Lt 

accounted for as weU as the burning of wax. It is the senseless waste and destruetlon of 
the of the god which hero is punished^ This is a command that hi in no way hard or 
al^eord, hut is in the highest degree both sensible and tndy morah 

It is just the same with the rest of Pnliiga’s laws in the form in which Sian explaios them 
for his South Andamanese. With them the prohibition to eat does not last for 
ever, but only for the first half of the rainy season, which Jlan destgnatea aa lasting from May 
15th to the end of Angust, or " dortng the rains " generally, as the first myth says, which 
would extend it to the end of October. It is true that in the beginning of the rainy aesaon the 
plants are not yet ripe and only become so during that period, but aft Brown says;—** BmaU 
quantities are to be had at this time " (11, 358).” 

So firstly this was the close time for these plants and for these the commands not to pluck 
and disturb them whilst growing held good, and not to puU up greedily the products which 
were still onripe ; and secondly to allow the earlioEt of these planta when ripe to remain for 
Puluga the Supreme Being stood for a sort of offering of Brat fruits.^" Again, in theso two 

commands there was nothing ludicrous or unreasonable, because precisely during the rainy 
season another kind of food, flesh food, ia very abundant-, and aa a special kind of tit-bit, two 
kinds of larva can bo eaten daring the ripening of the plants^ But as among these tribes 
Puluga is acknowledged by all as creator and at the same time as the greatest benefactor, 
the command of the oflering of the first fruits appears in the highest degree snitablo^ The 
fonns of tho commands, which, os Brown toUa ua of his tribes and m hie time, can, when com¬ 
pared with tho forma given by Man of iho Southern tribes, only be looked on aa incomprB* 
hensible or LLhintentioned—^probably both—exaggerations and misrepresentations of tho latter. 
They correspond exactly to the disparaging and defamatory biased myths which are formed 
and spread even among the most primitive peoples in the struggle of world philosophies one 
with another, especially by tho conquering party against tho defeated ; for such occur even 
among tho most primitive tribes.^' Thus tho ourront which comes from the North works 

very cunningly and actively with thc?so biased exaggerations against tho Puluga belief, the 
religion of a real Supreme Boing who only givea reasonable, good and really moral commands 
end through them con only become more worthy of worship; whilst indoed the misrepresented 
and exaggerated forms of commands as they arc reported among the Northern iribos can only 
make BUiku so much the more hated, eo that it Li miderstandable if some of the tottoring 
^liddle tribes chase him from the world or kill him, that is to say, depose him. 

It U nuwt bo takori iale accotmt Uuit Bro^m did not iroublo himsvjf abiut thno roattor* dmioa 

hii with the Andaznanti««, bocauw he bod cot then tcvn tho Unport&nfo of tliom ^1, p. 208 1, ill, 

p. W8 r.), but iuwl<sf tliD JuDucstM of hij theory iir tlrovr in hii woonU publLc^tjcn to place tbs lima of 
ripeniag later than he bod at Uret. 

Sfl Seo Sehmidt, Pif^iitfutvSlker^ p. IftS. 

II doe the eiompl™ from Austmnwia i Schmidt, Bfli^onen uM MsftAchsitn drf auriKSMxAtn 

p. 123. froca South AtutnJia, doiunidt, Vr^run{f tfrr OotUtidtt^ pp. 344* 3Cfl* 3"0. 
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It ia sad tliat was prevoiitcrl, thmugh his ovm disQ^ntinuaiicc of work, from Boeing 

and more clearly inquh-ing into these extremely important and interoiting facto. Bat at 

least he gives ns two interesting observations, which ahow ccmplotoly the bifurcation and 

iiideciaion so characteristic in such ciroumstances ;— 

** Some of my informanto sud, though theae actions may bring rain and etortna, 

they woukl rather submit to the bad weather than go without some of their moat 
prired vegotoblo foods (these were the resolute revelatlonArica): others again say 

that there is alwa^'S a chance that BUiku may not notice that the plants have been 
disturbed, particularly U no fragments are left lying about the camp* and if, when 

taking the roots, the creepera are not diaturbod^t (thcfie were the timid hypocrites)*" 
These obeervationa would gain in value if wc were told among which tribea they had been 

ma<le. The coneotnesB of these statoniento may alao bo negatived by the proof of the feeble¬ 

ness of the explanation of these commands given by Brown. In his earlier publication he 
fumsclf had no real trust in them. 

The theory I put forward is perhaps somewhat hazardous, and I do not wiah to 
attribute too much importance to it , * , , The suggestion I would make is little more 

than a guess ” (I, pp. 267-208). 

There is hardly any sign of this reservation in tiio wider dovclopmont of the theory of tha 

joining up of the tranfiition season with the North-east ^^Tonsoou, dealt with above. Since, 

however, as we have seen, the further development of the theory lackfl reliable foxmdatioua, 

the explanations founded on It aharo the samo fate. 

That is shown at once in the first command, the prohibition o/ humiTig ond tnehin^ of ffte 

war which Brown explains thus (H, p, 367 fd- He states that the Andamoneaa bum and melt 

wax in connection with the gathering of honey. But this b, ho says, abnoat entirely limited 

to the Biliku time of tho year, tho hot season from February to Slay, At the end of this time, 

however, the winds become variable and then there are violent atoms which continue into 

the rainy season. Tho bolief that tho burning and melting of the wax are forbidden has 

arisen througb the fact that every year tho sfoms follow ihist buming and melting of wax. 

, If all the statements which Brown makes here were oorreot,®^ even then his explanation would 

not he tenable. That can bo soon quite clearly In his own words : 

As the season (of North-oast Monsoon and of the search for honey) drawn to a cLoas, 

the wind becomes variable, uncertain, and in some violent storms occur ushering 

in tho raiuB of the South-west Monsoon. T«ar after fjtar^* the wax melting season 

comes to a close in stormy weather " (II, p. 357). 

How can one allow two such sentences to follow each other directly ; “ in some ycani '* 

and ** year after year." iSonxcthing of tho same sort occurred abo hi tho early publication, 

whore '* often " eau bo found in the Erst aeutonco and ** always " in the second (I, p. 268). 

What only occurs " often " and " in some years " cannot give rise to such a positive view 
as is Btated here. 

The explanation which Brown gives of the commands concerning the " not eating " 

of tho plants above mentioned, also does not hold good. Ho thinkB that ^ theso planto 

ripen towards tho end of the rainy season tn Outobor j tho Yams, the A'ltkida smndentt the 

CaryoUi soboUferat tho Ct/cas^ But this ia, ha saya, also the tinie when tho beavieet storms sot 

in, especially the eycloiica. And now ** Year after year, oa these foods bogiu to ripen and to 

Brown H, p. toS, 
^ H. Man p-637) thiit of bonf? are obtaiDablokill about fkpimber,*' 
M My Scaminx. 
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be e»teQ, tbe islands are visited stesmy weather, sometimes of exceptional violence." 

From this constant succession (of storms) the belief is supposed by Brown to have arisen 

that the eating of these plants during this season draws down Puloga's wrath, which broalu* 

oat in the heariest storms of the transition period (II, p. 358 ff.). 

The regularity and clearness of the phenomena cannot be contested here. But there is 

another difficulty which Brown also saw, without indeed in any way solving it (II, p. 359): 

the fact that whilst Puluga’s anger and the storm re(p(/orfyfollo\ircd the repeated wickedness 

of the wax-burning, here, on the contrary, if one follows Brown’s arrangement of time, the 

crime and the punishment by storms occurred eimuJianeously. A case has even been known 

of the storms preceding the crimes : at any rate it could so happen, according to Brown, who 

places the critical transition period, and with it the beginning of the storms, at the 

beginning of October, whilst the fruits in question only ripen in the course of October and 

November | the same with yams (II, p. 358) with caryota sobolifem (1, 269) and Entada acanden^ 

(II, p. 358). 

Here, however, wc may well break off the critioism of Brown’s thcorios on the origin of 

Puluga’s commands in the Andamanese religion, as Brown himself acknowledges on the one 

hand, that he bad not personally observed the deciding facts of botany and meteorology on 

which his theories might have been supported, as the importance and com)>lexity of the matter 

in hand demanded, and on the other hand that formerly ho had himself not attributed any 

particular importance to these theories. 

VIII. 

Wealth and Complexity of the Religious Situation of the Andamanese. 

But to his wrork on the whole we attach groat importance. He forms tbo indispensable 

complement of E. H. Man’s reprcficntation. For it is first through Brown that wro learn that 

beside the religion of the Southern Andamanese discovered by Man, which already in this 

restricted region had a true Supreme Being, there arc also a great variety of other reUgions 

froms among these little tribes in those primitive conditions. Wo also ore given, anyway, 

a partial insight into the external events and the inner movements and spiritual struggles by 

which that groat difference could have c<uno about. We are surprised at the importance and 

depth of these s^ng^oe which could already be enacted right on the very threshold of human 

life 

Brown also gives us the deeper psychological reason which has made this great variety 

poHsblo ; it is the extreme individuality which holds sway among those Pygmies, by virtue 

of which every Andamanese makes his own songs and melodics and at least every " seer ’’ 

takes a pride in always telling the myths in a new and original a-ay. In this manner there 

can be no static forms either in the songs or in the myths. 

Thus the worship of the Supreme Being and prayer have also no fixed form, which 1 have 

already shown to be as much a characteristic of other FX’gmies as of the Andamancse.4* There 

is no trace to bo seen here of what tho North American ethnologists call " Ceremonialism ’’ 

or " ReaKam." So far no kind or rigidity has developed. Religion as well as the whole 

spirtinal life is, so to speak, still fluid, in a constant state of individual transformation. 

It is hardly necessary to empbasizo how extraordinarily interesting a renewed, accurate 

and judicious observation of this state would be, and how greatly it is to bo wished that 

researches in this direction were still possible and might shortly be carried out.^ 

•• Schmidt, Ptfgimdenrdlktr, pp. 197, fl., 223, 245. 

If 8eo AiUAropo#, Vols. X\ 1—Xt II (1921—1022), jip. 11^70—1 OSS, in thr mcouitt wl RrowuV irork. 
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VASUBANDHU OR SUBANDHU.* 
( A Olimpse into the LiUrary Hietory nf the Mauryan Age.) 

Br A. RANOA8WAM1 SARAS^VAT1. B.A. 
{Continued from page 12.) 

All thu confutfion was duo to the fact that scholars thought that there was only one 
Subandhu, and that his only work was tho romance VdsavadaitA, whose date could be fixed 
from other data. But we have some more information about Subandhu, to which previous 
scholars had not acooss. Tho oommontary of Bharata's Ndfyaideira by Abhinava- 
guptap&da, which has been disoovored by tho Madras Library, has a passago wherein 
Subandhu and his work are montioned. 

This occurs in tho commentary on the following passage from the NdfyaSdMra (xxii 
AdhyAya). 

• (4) i 
urw II 46 II 

gtraqifiy^ ew ii 47 ii 
Tho commentary on the passage runs thus:— 

qrHrwruf^RqfrT^ JTT3qiPidr*nd i imiqtqt 

1 cTUTJ^ I. . . . TTiRniTaq^ 

snwR ^ qr qrwr qiaqrftRT qi^^fac/q 

1 ^ ^ ft ^ gq griqy^wi- 

qrf^ ^ qK*nf*w I (TR I 

TO waiftidsqqinl ^ qRTf^- 

qTO^i* qRqrf^q^fl l fief^ qraq^q^* 

qi CRq d^WWqiTO I 

m era: flpr^ ii 

l ?n*RR q qrqr^qqr 7qq4qi^^ mei tor 

qqf^ I q ^q>qqWTOf qr^-TOqq^CTt^IllmfRiRfiTOTg^ W <TN.qqqqTq^ftfi qiq; | 

sqnfig q^qr qf qqiaqrfhqftfqrt: I qqrqiqf^ w«ihi< 

qr qq^^TOwiftciTOi qi R^qi qqraqflrq I 

q^TO wjqTOT^ qqq^’^f^iq^R^q qrwrf^q^qTTO qrn^- 

qro ^ : I 

fW f| srqt^qq^^ ^ 

fqrlq^qFT% qqfir l arf^T^qqrqqT^ q qqi^: l qqq^ q^ qqn>q^ i err 

q^vnqqqtq: i 

“qq •rq^* qtq i 

3^q: II felt qq 

iRi qm f^aqf^ i 

* This papsr was first prepared in the year 1921 and read before the Second Oriental Oemferaoes in 

January 1922. 
4 The passage is given as found in the patmleaf USS. which seems to haveaome miatakss. It is 

not attempted hers to eorreel them. 
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ft ^ 

(0 I 

%i [H] (f) ii 
emrf^T^gcT: 7un4rTHiT% (h^) «iRft (f) ^ n 

II—(ainjpR) 

" si Slft^fl ^ 

’Tl^ftW^IlM »r^ ^I<WlRld^|^l44U|i(^ II 

The passage deals with tidfydyita, a term which occuni in the Naiyasdaira ; but has not 
hitherto boon properly understood. With the help of the oommontary, which is unfortun* 
ately broken In a few places, and in other places misunderstood on account of the corrupt text, 

ndtjfdyila seems to refer to a device by which the actors in a play are represented, or are 
supposed to be represented, as convening with the actors in another play, the scene and time 
of action of which might be far removed from them. The device seems to have been used 
in a very masterly way in the work VdMvadaUd-^dfyddMrd of the groat poet 
Subandhu. The work is said to have had many garbhas in it, moaning many incidents are 
represented in it, as in a dream, which belong to a time and scene different from that of the 

action proper. Thus as soon as the stage manager utters something, Bindus&ra is introduced 
and speaks. This speech of BindusAra is represented as having been heard by Udayana, 

the hero in the drama proper. Tiiinking that what Uda3rana heard had reference to himself, 
Udayana is represented as exclaiming ‘ jr^it *f*i ’ and as reciting the 
following verse:— 

* ft 

4jl|rVJ4.|QCT IRHUI UUyft 

in (?) I 
Again Bindusura seems to have been represented as hearing this verse. After thin a 

herald gNTflO seems to bo introduced into the drama with the Prakrit iiassago 

“ «I r 

The chh&yd or Sanskrit rendering of this is uncertain. The herald, PnUihdri^ with 
this sentence seems to introduce the hero Udayana to the audience. With the appearance 
of Udayana on the stage the Praviiaka closes and the drama proper begins. 

From the verse uttered by Udayana, which is again unfortunately corrupt, we are able to 
guess that, in the drama UdayannckarUa or VAjKtvadM-mpjaShdrd. Kajakapingala, 

Yaugandhantyaoa and Haroharakshita were tho names of some of the oharacton. Of 

those Harsharakshita might have been tho name of the herald (praiiMri) who ushers 

in Udayana, and Katakapingaja might have been tho vidusJiala or the jester tho inevitabte 

compamon of the hero m Sanskrit dramas. After this Abhinavaguptipdda’ glral^^^ 
example of a ndlydyi^ from Bdiardmdyana} 

I '"■““iM^omation which we have iiot got anywhere ebe in the whole range 
of Sanalmt hlerature. We do not have any other explanation of thie »<f(ydyi<o, not hw 

wo another example of a Hjjyadhird. leaving aeide conjectures about what wo cannot 

know with the limited reaourcce now at our disposal, let us examine how this p.-.|T. 

affects onr main theme the date of the poet SnUndhu. Ho becomes a oontem^ 

of the Manryan emperors, Chandragupta and Binduskra. He was the anther of a work »llcd 

• Thiaisaoid to Im* id tlie garbMnka of thst drama. 1 Kavm 

lha pubUahed drsuia Af^nimdyona of RSjsMkhva. ^ io 
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Vdtavadatta^Ndtyadhdrd. His patrons. Chandragupia and BindosAra, also appear to have 

been present during the rcpro»entation of the drama. This throirs a flood of light into a region 
of the history of Sanskrit litorature, which has remained quite dark up to the present. The 
epooh of which it formed part, seoms to have been not a dull one, and the scholar is led to infer 
that there ought to have existed quite a large number of dramas in Sanskrit. Most unfortu¬ 

nately we do not possess any other example. 
The study of Indian literaturo and epigraphy so far has not revealed any achievements 

of this Bindus&ra. But the records of the Greek Ambassadoni who visited the courts of 
ancient Indian kings, and the ancient Indian works translated and preserved in the Tibetan 
language, have some information about him. Tliey represent him as a groat conqueror, 
and historians think that the Mauryan EImpiro may have been extended to South India 
during his time. In the Greek references his name is given as Amitroohates, which is a 
corruption of AmitraghAtin, a title that appears to have been a«sumed by Bindus&ra. The 
word means' the destroyer of enemies and seoms to refer to his widespread conquests. The 
Sanskrit extracts and the whole of the previous discussion show BindusAra in a new light 
as a great patron of letters. The extract from VAmana seoms to refer to Subandhu as a 
minister of BindusAra and suggests that he was a very clever minister (I’riUidM). Ho ought 
to have been a fitting suocosRorto ChA^akya, f.e., Kautilya, the famous minister of BindusAra s 
father Chandragupia, and the real founder of the Mauryan Elmpiro. Kautilya was the author 
of the great ancient work on Polity, the Artiaidstra. Like him, his successor Subandhu, 
the minister of Bindu-sAra, was the author of the dramatic work VadavadoUA ydfyadAdrd. 
He must also have become famous as a minister, as is evidenced by the epithet IritadAi, 

referring to him, and VAmana's note on the same. AbhinavoguptApAda, tho famous 
Sanskrit Rhetorician and authority on poetics calb him a great poet (mahdkavi). 
Dandin's n ference to him in the beginning of his .4ttinft>t<Tufarii:a/Ad throws further 

light on his life. He is said to have come out from the bondage 
(A BindusAra, Ivaving bound his (BindusAra's) heart by the story of Vatsaraja. It is a 
pity tiukt the new information about Subandhu is too scanty compared to the importance 
of the subject. RAkshasa. tho minister of BindusAra’s father Chandragupta, is said to 
have been first imprisoned by Chandragupia and ChAnakya and then released to take 
up the office of a minbter. Can it be that Subandhu also, like RAkshasa, was suffering 
imprisonment, for having taken part in some political revolution, when he was released by 
the sovereign after writing the Vd»avalattdHdtyadhdrd ? 

Agn.in the famous poet BAoa, the author of KAdamhcai^ who lived in the court of the 

Emperor of Kanauj, SrfHarsha, refers to a number of previous authors in the beginning of 
his Harshacharita. Among those there is a roferenoe to a work called Vdsavadaitd. This 

is in the eleventh verso and follows the referonoe to the Mahdbhdraia and prcoodcs the refer* 
enoes to the poets Bha)tAra-Harichandra, SAtavAhaua. PravarasAna, ^Asa, KAjidAsa and 

the author of tho BiihallxUhd (Gui>Adh>’a). Tho verse runs thus :— 

BPRn ** ii 11 il 
The gist of tho vorso is “ Tho pride of poets vanished before VAsavadaflA, as the pride 

of the PAnjJavas when tlio weapon (;r^) given by Indra came to tho possession of 
Kama." Scholars thought that this verso referred to the romanoo V^dsaixidattd and its 
author. But the position of tho verso in tho series, coming as it does immediately after the 

verso referring to VyAsa and before tho vonsos referring to SAtavAhana. PravarasAna, BhAsa, 
KAjidAsa and GuoAdh>’a, preclude such a conclusion. Again VAsavadattA has not, as a work, 

such merit as to deserve so high a praise. Soholais will remember that It was the study 
of the Vdsavadattd of this later Subandhu, with " his taste for tho pleasures of sensual life. 
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and the zc«t vrith whioh ho deeoribos the naero physical side oi Joyo, which shows him up 

to ns and eocniB to prove that he has not pas^l the stage of a refined voluptonry.''*^ Subandhu 

has used expressions which muBt advereely affect the roputation of any viTiter for taste and 
rofinomeatF It should bo roruembered that it was this work of Subandhu that brought down 
the ire of the editor, F,E* Hall, whioh has exproeficd Itseif in the following strong attack against 
Sanakrit culture itdclf ^—'* In short, it is nothing beyond the voucher of the sovercst verity 
to rank Lim (Subandhu) with his follow Aaiatios, bo it in their bigboat taste, as no hotter, 
at the very best, than a spooioua i$avage/’ Br* Peterson has amply replied to this attAoh 
in hlri workSf and there ia no need for na to foply to the attack so late in the day. It In only 

raentioned here to chow that the ieforenoo of B^na could never have been to tho exisling 
VdsavadaUd. 

Of the several attempts to oitract hibtoiy from tho vorso quoted in Vftmana*^^ Alan^ 
kdra^lra^ one makcB an effort, from the introductory verses of the YdsaPodaUd^ to prove 
the OOOUTTODOO of a political tevolution in the Gupta Empire, after the death of Chandragnpta 

II, Vikrainildit^'a. In the light of the previous duouasion and the new po^eagoe that have 
beoa quoted therein^ it i« plain that thorn is no leferonco in the verses to any events of the 
Gupta period. On the strength of tho supposed roforencee in the venes and the similarity 
between the expressions Ghandraprakaia^ HimakarMySta, and i^asiruk in the beginninE 
of VdMV{id<iitd, the whole theory of Suboudlm^a taking part in the fevolution and hU being 
detrimentally affeotod by it was built up. This theory has now to be gtvon up ond the 

verses taken to contain no reference to the enemies of Chandrapraki^, who were tyran' 
nising tho whole country and particularly Subandhu'a party. They arc merely veiaeu 
uontaining tho FubcoiRiwM (censure of bod poete), How if tho homistitoh of VAmana has 
no referonoo to the Buddhist scholar Vaanbandhu^ his date ought to be determined on other 
grounds. The dtscrepancy between the two aceounte of I^ratn&rtha and Hiuen Tsang 
about the place whore Vikram^tya, the patron of Vasubandhu ruled, Ajodbya or Srflvaeti, 
might not be gorioiis, as both the places belonged to tho empire. But the question os to the 
Vikramiditya who patroniacd VaHUbaudho, and hb aon BAlAdityo, who summoned 

Vasnbaadhu to his court after bo became emperor, are not em easily aolved. If M, Peri if* 
right in hDidiug that Vaenbandhu lived and died in the fourtli oentury,. ilia conclusion seems 
plausible that Ohandragupta I may have liad the title of ¥ikramh^t3’a, which is not Im- 
posaiblo, since the theory that Chandragnpta 11 was the first sovereign to assume that 
title is at least not proved. Bat wo do not know if Samudragupla hod the title BilAditya 
or Parftditya, and until wn get independent proof that he had either of tho titles, the qneetioti 
regarding the date of Vasubondhu aa<l the identity of his patron ore Ijound to remain 
unsettled. 

The age of SubamUiu must have i)eon an ago of very great literary and artistic activity. 
There must have been written at this period many worb Ui the Meya and ndfoJ&a styles 
as well Od in tho 9utm style. But for the existence of many dramoSj a work like the 
nat(KUirwi referred to by Patanjali, dealing with dramaturgy could not have been written. 
The dramae of the period must have differed much from those of the later agoa, os is evjdonceil 
by the Kdt^jfidMTd and Nd^^j/ita of Subandhu. The age in whioh Sabaiidliu lived was tb 
age in which the anoluiit Grooks were lust coming in contact with India. The Indian drama 
of the time seems to Imve already boon in a much developed stoge, for which there is no parallel 
evon in tho literary history of India at any later period. In tho light of this, theorit2a of India's 
borrowing her drama from Greece may have to bo given up;, and search has to be 

conducted in India itself for specimens of dramas, compo^d oorher than tho age ot 
Alexander's lava^ion. Tho hope of new and epoch-making disooverit.'.*< in iJiiw field appear... 
to bo capable of rcalisalioD, and tho disooverios will surety open to scbolara a new epoch in 
the history of Sanskrit fiteratore. 
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BOOK-NOriCEy, 
Taj: DflAvroui? EncicEjrT tJf iNDUisi CtnmrM. by 

GiLDCnT SLA-, Enwwt Bedzi« JftS*. 

Thb n'rtrk by the late Plrofeoaor o( Eeenoniici 

In tbe M&dnia University is intended to prove thftt 

' Indian cultuiCr a'Llli Its spoclal cbar«eWTuiiie of 

eyHteniatie and subtle phUosopliicftl itaought, must 

have ootfte from people capable of originatiiig and 

deTeloping it. That capacdiy t^ould naturally be 

exhibited oloo in the evoluUon of iAngnaget and tho 

purest Dravidion language does exhibit it in the 

highest degree—in a highar degree than any other 

Indian language.'' 

Mufih that the author mlla us of the languages 

and custonu of Southiim Indiot of which he doubUeaa 

gained eome penonoi knnvWdge. u true and oL' 

trKSting, but the TVork+ like the *Ori|^ of ilagid 

sad gjid the KlMklrBn of the Sun', is siiiteti 

under the iaB.acnoe of the ' DUhisioniat* theory, which 

now hkla fair to topdoBD the Sun-enyth of Hex 

Molkr and tha oum-spirit of Sir J, Fmxor m the 

univcTfl&l oohiUoD of every question of origm. 

Diffusioniste, if one may ooin ibis term for such 

writers, in Bear^hing tho whole world oa material 

for illuidFatii^ thoir tbeoHea, Bomoiimes foil to oc' 

quifo a sufBnientty p1o» tnowledgp of any one 

particular area; and in vorioiu portioue of the proaent 

work there is striking evidence of this fimdaiomtal 

defect. Mr. Slater makew th<' atotemenit (p. >^l 

that Indians consider caste to be economic in basts, 

and (p. Ol) Hist EurDp«ms considoif the oHi'ina of 

coHt^i^ polilioftJ rather than economic. Thii js not 

an aatnmory of the boat opiiduns an caate 

origin^ which ajT admittedly roeial, paitticoll 
relipoUR and occupationoL Again (p. ilTj he com- 

mill himself to the very improbable statement 

that the eocreid thmod wom by tbo Brahman iodi' 

cfttca on original nasocialian of the caste wiib oot> 

ton^epinning I Is it to be inferred tlint Kgliattfiyas 

and Vaishyoa, who also wore the thread on tvrii.^- 

bom. were similarly cotton-spintMirB in origin T 

We ore told (p. TO) that tha art of making toddy 

reached India from Mcaopotomia; but ia there any 

xenaon for doubting the capacity of rcsidanta on the 

coast in India for arriving at such a simple prooesa 

without assistance from oversoos T fg it easy tg 

prgve,similarlyi that Dravidian boats were modcUod 

on Egyptian pattenu |p. 8J ) t And why must the 

cult of the cobra have been introduoad by strangers 

ip. OO) 1 Mr. Slater (p. Wi) eonunJia himself to 

the theory that * with tho toceptAnDe of oobroi wor- 

ahip cKiw ^w> oooeptanoe of the geoeml principle 

that what is feomd ohould also bo worahi|ipcd..' 

All investigationi into primitive bdtef in IndUi shows 

that this is thee »ol»vetaeqf the truth. In reality, 

tear lend* to woriinp and E>tcpitlation. Henoe 

spirits, godlings, discaac, oh moDifastatJons of power, 

ud incidentally the cobra CkTs common objects of 

wotsbip. Very simUarly (p- I fi7), Mr. Slater again 

miskakas cause for effect in deoltng with the habitHi 

of untoucbableft. It Is surely not the f(Kt that 

because low castes om untouchable, they eat mmt. 

drink liquor and are dirty in habits; clsorly they am 

Untouchable because they sm guilty of iheos practi-. 

ijes. Mi. Slater very rightly adopts asoeptinlatEi^ 

tude towards iho theory rmeutly developod by some 

writers that gold owed its proatiga Qrigi:aiilJy to ita 

being uaud to make imitation sballs i but bis own 

theory of tho origin of the tondooss for gold (p. 1 Wj 
is olmtHt equally unoottvlncing. 

The book though preseating much that cbAlicngca 

criticism should be read by iboee who ore interested 

io Diavidian culture, oniJ contama much of ■nteres'E 

for tbo sLudxmt of early Indian history, oven thoiigh 

the latter may he inclined to unile at the description 

of iho Bpst Brahmans as engaged in tenching 
Indian Oraitsmen to spin and weave. 

B, E, Esthovek, 

Tnf Lvx XKD W onx qw BuopnauHosa. by Biiuj-a 

Cltana^ Law, M^A., with a fotowoed by Mm. C, 

A. F. Rhys Davtna, D. Lm. Calcutta Oriental 

tieries j Thacker, Spink and Co., Calculla, 1&S3* 

Here wfl luva a brief but cumprehenBive scccuot 

of ail that is known of the must celebrated coiiuoBn* 

tatur of the Tberavada school of Bmldhism. ITio 

I book may in some respects bo roiprdad as a reply 

to the theory, iateiy prspeundod by M. Louis Ftnot. 

that BuddheghoBu Is not a historical personage, and 

that he did not compose the many Important com- 

, nwntariefl and other works which Ih>^ hJs name. 

I De^ite tho scant inese of the nutter iaJs which sup-- 

port the itery of the great eommeotator'a life, it 

I must. In my opinion, bo admitted ibat Mr, Law haa 

I MKoeasruUy disproved M. Finot'i views and hsi pro^ 

I dueed a erodibJe account of Buddhaghow's fife and 

JiUrrary labours. Commencing his ireatiw with the 

biographical details obtainaMc from the MaM^ 

rat^Ki and other Boureca, llio auihor inroceedi to an 

eicamination of the tcgCDds which bave giown up 

around his name, discusses tho origin aiid develop¬ 

ment of the Bqddbiat eommeatatlHi; sad then, 

after a criticalexaiuination of Buddheghosa'a works 

and inicrsating tUiLBtrations of their cncyclop^ic 

charac tor.—(hey embraoe information upon meh 

varions tubjleoia as History and ^Vnotoioyr Daiio- 

ing aod Omiiliblogya Astronomy and Jnggfery—bo 

conclodea Iris work with on explanation of Buddba^ 

ghOH s pluloBopby and his interpretation of Bud* 
dbism. 

Them can be no doubt about the grv^E erudition, 

seal, and ssU-denying kibourt of the man whom 

Bishop Coplestome once styled *'the ^und foimdar 

of Buddhism In Ceylon; and students of Fall !ite* 

Fiture and othsaa intsivited In ihs biotory of the 

religion founded by the Buddha will bo grateluf to 

Mr, Law for this wsh-written and w-elLprinted pmh^ 

mary of all thaE is worth knowing, or that con be 

3 
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knovn ftitor Thp Inpw of fiiteeo hoodred | 

about thif tejie SnU'rprftt’r nf Buddhist Jiteraluie. 
a. EuwieDKS, I 

Les TheObiis DrruosiJiTtfttfEa de l'Ixde As- 

CTENXE ET L^AETJUk^ABiTBAt PM" KitlDiB NlU. 

Je&D Maiaonneuvo vt flis, Peris, ltl23- 

A coflsidcroblp litttatUre lj*a alceftdy grown up 

AFoai^d tli^ fiiiiiotLB Arlha^stra at Kawtitya, mncu 

iti lirBl diftcov^ry and publicatton « few ycera ago' 

md allows ovdy sign oi oxpAnding. Amoog ibe 

latest und not tb* tsfiBt impcetant of the works 

which seek to iUiuniiiato ami draw histoticiJ comIu- 

«{oaa from that icaportaot literary If^gftcy ml the 

Blanryeu ego i« this French work by tVofeaeor KtUi* 

d&a Nflg, recently publiubed. in Poria. Thirty yearu 

myo, K* the ftuthiut remerkfl, no one would have be¬ 

lieved that the East ouuid throw uoy osefid light | 

opoo the history of diploinftej\ which appears as a 
reoogniKdtvrmforthc first lime in tho intof fiational 

law of the mneleenlh century. But Iho disoovory 

of the cuneiJorm tablets at Tel-eI-Anmrn.B, and cl 

the pricfilcw rcmaiiis at Boghaikaui* together with 

the casMTcbea oi ProfOMor Qaretang and H. Winck- 

ler, hove rendered necetfsary a fundamental ruviiicn 

of our ideal on this subject * The treati» attributed 

to the emperor dmndragupta'a Brahmua miaiiicr 

carries ns even fuTthcr from the beliefs of tbitty or 

forty years ago: (or in it wo End the problems of 
peace and war, ol nnutrolity and the balance of 

power, in brief all tbo fundvuoiital qu&rtionn with 

which modern intemotidDol law deals, clisctU»d 

with remarkable wcnluii of detail* The author doea 

Bot conhue himself to a simple esplaiifttion of gene¬ 

ral principlr® and to dellnitiona of tbo- lawa, but puts 

forward concreto caics in which such principtea and 

laws are npplietL 

Kautilya hunecU mlormi us at the commenoemp-Ci t 

of his groat trentiie on the Artftoidjfro or Soionee of 

Profit that Lb enrujKBcd it by imitiug and cofiating 

the iumiMricH of ticarly all the treatiBea composed | 

by the maaters of this MienM in epochs preceding 

hia own; and nctuig on thii ovidenoe, rcufcMor 

KAlidAs Nug has sought in bis nerv work to place 

Kauti1yn‘> ArlAtaWsfra in ita proper hlsUiriettl pers- 

peotive, to trace the broad Lines of Indians pobtieal 

pvolution »p to the approximate date of KautiJj'a. 

»ntl lastly, after caamining Kautiiya^s own oontrl- 

hutiou to lb# development of iho Bdirncep to illua* 

tratr the continnity of ancient tradition Iroffli docu¬ 

ments cf later dole* Professor Nflg finds it impos* 

MbIstO'aceopt the view* originally held by Mr. Shame 

^A«kri and anppnrtcd. by Profewnr Jaeobl, that ih# 

Artfuiidatra waa written entirely by Chandragupta’s 

minuter about 33A b.C, In tha first ptaco, the 

charaeler of ibe diplomacy illnatrwtcd in the text 

is foreign to that of a g^oat osutralited empire, web 

na Chandragtrpta ruled, and appci-iains rather to on 

ipocb of feudaham, in which e«eh ruler is in ooDstani 

ronfiiet for bcfemony with hit equals, and which 

eliowi no trees of the centralizing imperialism of 

tbo Maury on Emperor* 

The edence of Artha ia very ancient t some of ita 

partis like the scloiioa of law, are pre-Buddhislic. 

Thn aueiant text, diacqvrrcd by lYofeBsor ShnmA 

is certainly not a homogeneous work, belong¬ 

ing In its entirety to a alnglo epoch ; and oven U wo 

accept the view that a great porllon of the tteatistr 

Was the work of Kautilya him self, it is equally pro¬ 

bable that it liao been recast on sovoral sticoeediiig: 

ocoaubns. Frefesflor ^^figgivtss instances in support 

of his theory that the ArfJioAfrfra ia notthepcoduEM 

of a ginglo powarfuJ brain, but rathor an encycln- 

psedla of Hindu political scienOo, to which moro llimi 

one expert has contributed* Finally he discuasee 

tho reason wby tho Arthaidstra ia iho only document 

now existing on tbo subject, and why it remained 

utterly unknown, until FrefeBsor Shamn ^Jbitri 

Suddenly discovered it in a privato librsT)'. The 

oolaticn muet bo sought, acearding to Frolcaaor 

XAg, in tho attitude adopted by the Kindn mind 

towards a sdenoa which bora very closely upon the 

moral Ufp of msu. Viewing the mat tor from on- 

other standpoint, duo may uy that, although tb» 

empire inherited by Aioka was based npc>ii the 

Hindu science of Arfand RAjnntti, yet that great 

ruler abaolutoly transformed Hindu political scienre, 

by intrii^d^ucing D/iareio, tbo Law of piety, ax the 

key note ol sll human activity* Tho Arthoid^tra 

thuR lust its original authority, and as tbu moral 

alemsDi inhETont in H'hnnTK) gained groundf it was 

permitted to sink into obscurity* " History, 

says Frolessor decide whether India lost or 

gained by making: this choice (i-s*, ol ^armoj, 

but tho fact remains that she discarded tbo path 

pointed out by Kautilya-Channkya and chose Ln- 

Atead that cf Dharmiioka/' Professor NUg'e vrork 

doBorv^es close study, and it is to bo hoped that for 
the benefit of thoao who do nut know French an 

authoritative English traoilation of the work will 

bo publi^cd. 

8. M* Edwa£|>e.!^* 

Tan xVhmy ot RiiKrtT Sison* Parts 1 and 11, bj- 

8ita RssiKqhu, M.A., reprinted from tho Jowr- 

Nol £>/ /ndidn iifAlary. Fobvuary and Septemitcr 

lOili!. Oxford University Ftess, Bombay, Pal' 

cutta and Madras* 

ThU modest but none the losa useful 

hist'orical pamphlet owes itsi appearance in utno 

meauir# to tho sctioit of tbo Fanjab Oovernment, 

which tvccntly brougbt to light the original record^ 

of the» bikh govmunent between 1B12 and IBIh* 

These had lain unootioed for years in tho archives 

of the fiecretariat' Tbo records are valuable- ; fr^r 

thc>' comprisD official papers dealing wi th thr de¬ 

partmental administration of the Sikhs and throw 

a flood of light upon the syiteEnof government prior 

I to the solvent of DritiBb rule ia the Fanjab* The 

author of tbo article prolaoei his account of tbs- 
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offtoaixation of ibe Si Ith ttrmy with a br ief cnitUno of 

I ho wisrfc of tlw oftrly G wa*. describiiig ho^ ibe 

fcritiy of Baojit Singh really ofipnated it lha 300 

hor9» Atd M artilferytntci in iheaervice of Htrgobdnd 

( Li^OT_11144)* who WRfl tho first of tho Gurua to*wt«r 

upon M military catoer. Utider Oohitd Sitgbi bin 

nratidfiOEi, tho men w'ere oreatixed into troopn and 

bando, Hupplementad by llie cnsageinept of profce- 

wional BoJdiera, who wisu plentiful in thc*e doj ai 

irliila ua<tet Banda Bahadur (1708*171 a> the troop* 

were defljiiiffly <hvi(icd into three cUeaes, n=.. (1) 

tUu true Slldiawho fooglil for the sate ol their faithp 

t2) the doereenntif'P* who were setaretly maiuioiiiod 

by aurb of the 8ikb obiei* m did not wi«h to ptaw 

t h<jjiiae5 v'ea ip ov*frt oppositi on to the Mughal l^pe- 

ror* and (3) the irregular*, who were attracted to 

cuiup hy the prc#pect of loot and plunthr. By the 

datv oi Banda Baliadw's death* ih« •imple Sikh 

peaamt q( Hargobind'i army had twcqtno a repa- 

lor* wtoll-equipped «ldier oi thn Khalaa* adept in 

the uao of arms and trained in ihu methods of 

piorilla wiU'lare-'^' 

In 17*3 was founded under Jaasa SLogh Kolal the 

Dal KhaljKf or standing national armyf comprising 

ihii entire body of fighting SiUba. The tfaf wo* 
democratic in coastitutiod ; for ^'cvery Sikh who bad 

acquired Mmc proficiency La the use of *rin* could 

get btmself enrolled in iho national army and fight 

undt-r the baaiier of soracohief, and lie Could, if ho 

no wished, transfer his aervicct from ono chief to 

anothar*" Composed a« It wna of the forces of vari¬ 

ous chiefs* stationed in tlioir respective t^ltorles* 

thti dal mustered in force every year at the Diutolira 

festival* nnd on Epectnl occaaicnis also wa* ffonunoncd 

by Ills- Akftlifi or warrior prLeata in charge of tb« 

great temple at Amritsm. The penniineneo of iha 

do/* however, dopendetl on the spirit of eoHoperatlon j 

and no sooner had the throntcDod danger to the 

gikh religion disappeared w-ith the collapac of the 

Abdali monarchy, than fisKparoua tendencici be- 

eamn evident, and each chief commenced to streng- 

tbeii bis owTi rcsoureea and establish hie awn stands 

ing army* 8ide by side with thJe feudal iDav(!rnent, 

anothor important ohangc oiiuiifeited itself. The 

fighting men gradualty developed Into a aepamto 

elasa ; the militant IDuJ»a beoanio a body' of profea- 

aional soldiErfl. At the elosa of the eighteenth cen¬ 

tury this Kliaii^n nnny was composed almost wholly 

of cavalry : a certain propartion of artilisry was 

maintained* but wa* not ofilckiiit t while the infantry* 

which was not ratsd highly* was etnplnyed on garri- 

sou and other minor dutiea Mr* 3, A, KnhU bnefiy 

dieacriboa the weapons and mode ef fighting employ¬ 

ed by this army, their dress and uniform, their 

drill and discipline. The latt^ feature was to eeek* 

Its pl*« beii^ supplied by courage and fanatical 

nnthualasm. 

UntUr Ranjit Singh the character d tbo Sikh 

army underwent a radical oltentLan* The two 

branchsa of the army* the infauLey’ and artdlcryr 

which Were despised and oven Ignored In the eight- 

oenth osotury, now onme to bo regarded as the 

mainjftay of the military strength of tho State*" 

This result wae due to the change of public optniou 

regarding the tactical efiioiency of the various artn^ 

The old guerilla warfare and Irregular attacks by 

cavalry, which hod proved so successful undtr men 

like Sivflji in the Dorean. were ohserired to he 

really of tpsa value than vteady fijc from gun and 

mueket ± and the general acccptanco ef this view 

led irujivitayy te the diaappcarancc of the feudal 

Invios of thcchicfs andtbetr replaremcnt by astend* 

Iqg national nmiy* paid roguinxiy by the State. 

The growth oi the Koet India Company os a mifitnry 

and political power* and ita employment of trained 

artilhvy and large bodies of disciplined Udaotrj* 

Were really tbn pri>dispf;«ng catiaei of t bo general 

abandonment of the old tactics. Uarithi chiefs 

like fiindia and Holkor and Sikh ieiiders like Ban|it 

Singh roollacd quickly that a new cm m warfare liad 

dawned* and thnt no Indian fiiatc, with its eotiquB 

weapons and methods of warfare* coxild hope to 

Confront mcwssfully a European power* Mr, fiita 

Bam KohU gives on intoreoling RkeLch of the growth 

of the IGDalsa army tinder Banjlt Singh, and In the 

Second port of hla monograph dlBcuosoa the bUtcuy'* 

orgajiuiatienf strength mud effloicncy of the Sikh 

artillery. The result of tbe policy of the rulct of 

the Ponjah is apparent from certain observationa 

of Sir G, Gough on the Sikh war* ** INover did a 

native army*" he wrote, " having so relatively 

alight an advontoge in numbera* fight a battle with 

the British in which the tesuo was so doubtful M at 

FeroieshoJi t and if the victory woa t^ioivo, opinion 

remains divided me to what the result might have 

been* if the SLkh troops had found eoiminanders with 

sufficient copaoity to givo their qtialitiei full oppot* 

tunity*" 

We ahull look forward to the publication oif fur¬ 

ther InstaljneDta of Mr- Eohli'a rereorchea into the 

records of the Sikh government. The preacnl 

moDugraph aSera a guarantee that thoy will bu 

u vuluahlo additiou to the history of the period. 

fi. M. ECnwaoni::?, 

Thk SaHlrYoDoaFa^a. qw Viavill^aTna (PiiriohchliL'^ 

daa f-Xk with notes on Pftrichehhedaa, I* IT, X* 

and Htnouv or At^xtesoA LtrEasTcruk* by 

P. V. Ks^-b, M.A.* aeoond ediGou- Bombay, LU23. 

The present edition of this book, which was firid 

published in 1910* contains two Important features* 

which wore abeont from the first editiou* asmely (a) 

on cxhaustlvo history ol AJahkAra lirerattuv, and (b) 

the whole of the tart of the SakiiyisiiiwpaM* in the 

■attiement of which Mr, Kano boa reUatod threa 

I monuscripte* Alahkkra Literature ■* a iubjeot which 

I Mr- has iw^ta pBOuJiarly hia own* oa past 

I iosue* of this Jum'iial will show* and in this work ho 
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THE LNHIAN A^TlgUAKY 

hAS it exhAiwii'^iy^ 1“ 
jiiclude'3 on oflccimt of nlJ the importaot work* on 

tlic AlunkAraidAtrat in piftioaUv tbo» of o»1y 

TniterSp witb o brief aufUyuB of llwii cMitento. dot* 

and oUiotl mottci-B : wbilo ia the Beeond pKt r®' 
vicifB lb* BubjflOt* that haw to b« treated umkr tho 

AianWro*f«t™* diHciisae* the origin of th* various 

theories of po*tiw an4 literary tTlifciiTOi a&d tr*M* 

ihf> history of literary tbeorioB in Indiit. Hr. Kano 
ocknowkdgoo tla indebtedness tw the work* of BEUi' i 

ler* Petersont Jacobip Pothalt emd nmny olbero * but 

hie book coptuloi a conoidcrablo voioma of original 

ixorkp andp so far m I «m nn^srer is the first Eoglieh 

publication dealing in a coroprebenisivo nunnar with 

bhie rothfr nK»ndite aubject- Tba boob is JurniabMi 

witli. good indioes and oogbt to be of much valuu to 

University atudents and oUmstj interested in Alan- 

kAra Uterature. Mr. Kane is to be coagratulated 

on a production which bear® every indication of 

prolonged and careful atuily* 
M. EnWAfthCS. 

ClATALOait£ or Ttta IsDIAS COLLECITIDHS ITl TJta 

MoaEUM oy FfSE Aa-ia^ BostoHh By Aka^to* 

K. CooilAnASWAaitfr 51uteuEii of Fins ArtSi BoS- 

toR;! 1923. 

Hie Muaeum of Fine Arts in Boston fa said to 

posaoss the most im porlant oollootioiu ol Indian art to 

be found in Araerioat and it is speoUBy well etookod 
with oKomplM of Bajput and Mughal painting. Nepa¬ 

lese paintingp illustrated Jain mamiscripts, Kepotss* 

and SinhalMO bronzmi^ Indian aoulpturo, teJitUas 

and >urellflry. Tho prasaat cAtaloguSp which is en¬ 

riched with eighty-five oiceUent photographs of In¬ 

dian bronws and soulpturoSp la divided into two 

parts, of which the firat oomfet* of a gsneral intra- 

duet ioo from the pen of Mr, Annndn K. Cootearo- 

■fwamy. Keeper of Indian Art in the Museum, and 

the KMond Ulflstmtes and doooribeB in deuil the ctJ^ 

lection of oaulpturee. 

In Ilia introduotioa Uio author gives a short sui'- 

vey of fndidm religlouB and phlloeophioal speculation 

froiD the eartieet ages, deteribea the aalient featurae 

of Buddhiara, Joiauin and noo-Brahroanio Hiadaism, 

and eoiioludea with a few romsrka on the origui of 

the Indian drama and Indian edubIc. The Intro¬ 

duction oonoludfis with n abort clironDlogyt 

mencing 2fi00 h.O. and onding with the aanimption 

of Aovoraiguty by the Bugboh Crown ia ISiHS. 

Though there is little to oritieise In th* major ponfcKa 

of the InbroduictiaOp some of the dates given in th* 

otironologicai table seem to me open to question^ 

He record 1130 n.o. as the data of Bimbisftra of the 

SukunAga dynasty* for example, whereas recent re- 

kMTChaa apposr to justify the aoMpteiDoe of 592 

n,c. as a mato likely date. In the saOte way. h* 

dates AjAtatetni in AI4 £.0., while the ta«b that tbU 

king had at least one intervMW with Gautama Bnd- 

dha and that the death of the latter* about U3 i c., 

occurred during the early ysare of Ajitafotru^s reign, 

obligee one to aasume that this King came to the 

thro'ne about forty years ooLrIier than the date epecl- 

hed by the author. The dales given for the term of 

Buddha^ Lite, vii., a63-4&3 b.o. iiro far from being 

Universally accepted j and though no dogmatic Con- 

elusion ia poBoiblop the wciglit of ctidenae seems to 

favour S43 n.o. as the dat* ol hia death. 

Hie same criticism applies eo the aUthot'jH dot*a 

for the Mauryan period- He ia poBsildy correct iu 

(uauming that OtLandragupta''M mign did not com¬ 

mence before 322 a.though it inay wall have faeeii 

one oiT two years earlier ; but ho appears to be wnug 

ia giving 274r^237 b.c., os the date of Aaolcn’'s reign- 

The more probaU* limits are 272 and 232 a.c. 

The date of the rite of the Audhras to power is an- 

cjtbar pomt upon which oontrovoray might, be mi- 

tained j but the whole origin of the Andhrae is at 

preoent mvol^-od in an mucli obscurity that one can¬ 

not htame the author for fixing their first appmranca 

in 220 D.o. Hii date for Kanishka sbrikee me om 

much mora dubious. The discoveries at Toxila and 

other reoent dIu« mak* It dear that Hadpbisee I 

and 11 prooeded Eanishka, and that the latter could 

not have snoceedod Kadphiiei 11 much befot* a.p. 

120. His dales for Eiuiuh.ka, cir. A.n. 79-120, 

cap in fact be allotted with greater coDfidemCe to 

Kadpbises 11. Fically, i ptism vo that Mr. Cooman- 

Mwamy placed tlie Pollnvo dynasty of Somhern India 

between tho sixth and tenth centuries a.Ur He has 

probably not had the advantage of reading Profraaor 
iH. Krishnaswumi Aiyoogar'i paper on '"The Origin 

nnd Early History of the FoUavaa of Kanchi*" which 

ahuws that the Failavon wetc In active existcnoe at 

a date conviderabiy anterior to the sixth century, and 

can be traced back to the middle of the third century 

a,D., and perhopa to an even earlier dale. 

It U perhaps hardly fair to draw attantion to thra* 

hiatoiHcal enigmas in the oase of a work devoted to 

AD explanation of artistic relic*. Cn the latter direc¬ 

tion Mr. OoomanuFwamy has performed hia task well,, 

and tba work is admirably printed and prodund. 

9. M. Cdwabser. 

Mxuoual PaFEBB. By SiBAHa-trL-triJia diVAKrt 

dAMBREDn Mom, B.A.* Pfl-D-p C.LJL* Fort 

Printing Press, Bombay. 

** Good wine needs no bush,^' runs an old proverb ; 

nnd in the sphere of Imnian literatuie any work hy 

Dr, J, J. Modi carriu its own racornmendaiioD- 

Here w* have, collected La cm* volume, a mri** of 

papers which the author criginally pitiparad for is, 

aluiion in varklua loemorial votuntei between the 

j'earf I INNlaud IB14. Among them ii a paper on tbs 

Tibetan mode of disposal of tba dead, nnoTher on 

the USB of Rosariee among Zoroastriana, a third on 

the Hunaa in Avesta and Pphlavi, and so forth, 

Tba coUaction will be welcomed by Qribntalhts. who 

wiU find questions of historical fntercat ihseuiaod 

with full DDteB and furctentea in ovary chapter. 

B, M. EowaIioeb, 



A HISTORY OF IMPORTANT ANCIENT TOWNS AND CITIES IN 
GUJARAT AND KATHIAWAD. 

( From the wriitst datum ta ihf^ Alotlem Cmqaeit. J 

By ANANT SADASIV ALTBKAR. M A-, LL.B, 

INTRODUCTION. 

In tile foltuwiug pago8 wti propc]tsv to mth the hiKtory uf import«tii fiktioimt townt 
And citkA in Gujarat and Kathiawad from the fsarUeijt time doiirn to the Mtihammattan periods 
As the territories now denoted by the term Gujarat did not in andent times bear that 

nanie> nay^ as the ancient counterpart of the modern name was in the olden days auoocs- 
fiivoly applied to different territoriea^ none of which are ipeluded in modem Gujarat or 
Kathiawad, we think it essential to explain at the outset what were the ancient names of our 
prorincos, what was the territory denoted by each of them and liow and why the old names 
came to be sujierBoded by the modem ones. The drat chapter of our thesis is therefore 

devoted to this purpoae. 
In this thesis wo have not dkcu&sed the history of all the ancient towns and dties in 

Gujarat and Kathiawad; but only of snob of them as werelmpwTtant. It Is therefore necessary 
that the reader should be acquainted with the principles that have governed our selootion. 

The second chapter therefore discusses the general criteria of importance which liavo guided 
iiH In our selection of towns and citleo, whose history has been traced in the following pages. 
At the end of this obaptet we have briefly stated why the towns so selected, have tk'cn arranged 

alphabetically in our history. 
In the third chapter wc have traced the history of towns and Oities sebeted on the 

foregoing prineiples. In some casc^ onr aceounts may appear fraguicntaryj but if such is the 
case* the fault iSp let it be humbly stated, not of the writer but of the materials. In the case 
of the majority of towns referred to in the oopperplates, the inscriptions hardly supply any 
information worth the name; the literary * Rrabondhaa * also do not help us much ; for they 

usually oonGne their attention only to the capitals of the heme they glorify; the same also 
is the oaso with legends preserved by tho native bards. Our apparently fragmentary ocoonute 
ore really oxhaustive, and oontain everything that was jio&sibli? for tm to gather from in- 
Borlptional, literary and hgendary sources available to u«. We ato conscious that many 
gape have to bo Shed, but it in doubtful whether in tho present state of our knowledge, it is 
poeslble to do so at present. At any rate wa hopo that our present effort will bo of acme use 
to the future higterian whOp owing to ampler niatefials that may then beoouio available, 

will bo able to do fulbr justioo to the subject- 
Tho early history tn India ts usually regardL'd as concluding with the end of the Hindu 

period; so wo bavo traced tho history of our towns and cities down to the couimonDoment of 

tlie Muhammadan period. 
Having dealt with tho history of about sixty and cities in the third chapter, wo 

have devoted the oonahnUng fourth ubapter to a discussion oC the gt-neral features of the 

cities and oity-lLfu in Ancbnt Gujarat. 
A map of Gujarat and Katluawad, showing all our ancient towns and cities and giving 

also their modern names, bos been appended to onr tbesis for the tea*ly reference of the reader. 
In addition to the usual abbreviatiottH, the following have Wn used inourthegb 

A,Q,L, for Anotini Gaffof /ndin by Cunningham; 
A., for AmiquiUtA of Kvtch and Kathiamid, 

Anf.Y.G* for dn/igui/ieJ of .Yorifimi 
JJ.G,, /-I, for Bmibafj OatetUfTt vol. I, port 1. 
Balt for ^EcddAtsfic Eecordtof ihe IFcstem IFofW translated by IbaK 
QMAJ^tiot Qiogmphical Dklitmartf of Ancieni india. 
Q.E*, for Gupta Ern^ J/Wi., for MahdhhAratit. 

Fbc, for PndtandhachimidrmAi^ 
i 
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CHAPTER I. 

Gujarat aiul KalhUwad : Aiiclent and M(54&tii KaMes and BoundarieSt 

Tho dajiw Gujarat m at prc^nt applied to the country tilling the noith-Trest comer of 

VVestom Iiidia, and ita bountlaric^ may Iw given ai« Arabian Sea to the GuU of Kutcb 
to the nortli*w«jt, Littb Rann and Mewad distriots to tho north. Mount Abn to the nortb-ea^tt* 
Malwa to the cast, Khandesh to the south-east, and Thana district or northern Konkan to 
tho south. The region so boimdml did not bear, however, in ancient time# its present mune i 

nay, it did not oven form one geographic or political tinit. 

This territory, in early days, comprised throe difttinct provincea djfihrontly named 
Tho ptmiusula was named Sanr^shfra ; and tho continental portion, roughly speaking, oonEriHt- 

ert ol Anarta and IA{&. Anorta forming the northern and Lftta the central and southern part 

of the pr^otit continental Gujarat. 
The exact boundaries of these provinces were, however, uncertain. lAfa does not seem 

to have inoludod tho *'hol& portion of wlmt would now ba called southern Gujarat; for* jart 
of it was iiiidoubuxlly included in Aparftnta or northern Konkan. Tho author of thePrrijsfti# 
saya ' To tho Gulf of Barako succeed that of Barugaia and the mainland of Arjaho'.* Dr. 
Bhagwanlal Indraji is right when ho ijorrecta Ariake into Abaratike, the Praknt form of 
AparAntika. So it would appear from tho Ptriplvn tliat Bharouh gulf was then regordi d 
as a gulf in Konkan, According to Ptolemy* tho order of the western maritime provinc^Ti 
was OH follow#—Syraatrdn^, Ijorike, Gulf of Barygaza and Ariako.’ Ptolen^y then 
regar<led BUarooh, if not actually forming part of Ai>ar&nla, as at bast distinct from and to 
the south of LAta, In the MaJt^bhdmia ^ when the pilgrimage of Arjuna is being described, 

w*e are told ^ I 1 

^ I ^icsn i ii 
Prom this it would appear thatg according to tho great epic, .Aparilnla included praclL- 

oally tho whob of tlio Western coast. In the 37th cliapter of Purd^a, Apardnla 

figure# as on* of tho eountriea to the north of tho Sahya mountain :— 
I We may tborofopo conclude that the territories l)ctwecn tho Tapti and the 

N^armadA, wl\ich now form iiart of aouthern Gujarat, were formerlj" included in Aparllnta 
and not in LAja. As regards the upper boundary of lAta, it aLso was indefinite ; it a'ua 
not tliD Mahj, for the Cambay pbtea of RUshtrakiita Govinda IV * includu tho Khotiika 

divbioti in lAta. Cttmpare— 

As hlaud^la was tho nanu' of a tciritorial tuib-division, much greater than the mocbm 
ooUbctorato. vro have to conclude that the whole of Kaim district and a largo ixirt of l■ven 
Alimailahad lUstrict were included during the ninth century, in ancient L&ta, Ldfa then 

ooIlHilitc^d of the Central and a Large part of southern GujOirat. 

As regards Anarta, its boundaries wore equally vague, if not vaguer stiQ. On the 

Houthom flido tho region hardly extended up to Ahmadabad. On tho west it wo# bounded 
by the Rann of Kachh, on tho north by tho Abu range, on the east by MAlwa. But where 
exactly Anarta ended and MdiLwA commenced, it is very dilScult to state. Modern WAdnagar 

was at the heart of the country, hence its name Anartapura which it once poK^cased.^ 
The boundaries of SaurAshfr^ were however clear* *^t present Scralh denotes only tlie 

Houthem port of Kathiawod; but in ancient times SatirAshtra was tlin name of the wholo 
ficninsula. Ptolemy incbidpB tho continental coa^t opto Bharoch in fLaur&Hbtra; ^ but ibis 
probably was not the csiho. Statements of foreign nhservem cannot bo sO exactly accurate. 

l IrvL AnL, VoJ. VUl. p. Ud. » PMrffly. p. 33. 
* p. 2ia. * Spr voL Vlf, p. 38. 

I uDdi^r Aniodpur a * VUU 27. 
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Wlu»n and why these names Avere given is the next quisstioa we have to consider* CH 
thetKj, Sanrilfihtra scorns to be the oarliost one ; Symstfirne of Ptolemy, Sumstros of Strabo 
aiid Surastrdne of the PenpfiM aw^ all corruptionjj of it- If we tnm to the Pw^nas, it appeara 

In the Mahd()hJral<t,f tho R^mAyaiia,^ the and othot 
P«rd^i, BaudMyana^* rofora to it, ae do Kautily»‘” and Pfttjioi. Wo may, therefore, 
w'cil conoliido ttiat tlio name w'aa ourront as early as the sixth century b.o* 

The partioular name was sclcotod becau.-^e of tbo natoral rioboft of the province. From 
Very old times, the country was famOUN fenr itti natural wealth ; how ii improsaiHl a stranger 
may w'cU be inferred from the following lines in thu Peripluffr *’ Thu interior parts of HarugazOi 
and Surastrend piotlnoe abundantly corn and rioe, thu oil of seijaratuu, butt-erj musHns and 
the ooarsor fabrliHf tjaanulactort'Kl by tho Cndians* It has also nomoroiis herds of cattle."*^ 
The name lUd not go out of voguo io the fourth esontury as Chinujiigliam Raj’s ; it wae in popular 
UKt! right up to the eighteenth contnry when the Marathas elianged it to Kathiaaad, a luiino 
based upon tlie namo of the tribe which oflered them tho greatest rcsifitanoe. 

Ah regards tha other ta'o namos, Anarta ami Lftta, they do not &eeni to have been much 
in popular LAfa is indeed mentioned in tJio MaJidaaor Inscriptioii'®^ and! in the Kdfua Sdtra;’* 
it occurs alsO' in Ptolemy and the Perij^tts. The Gulf of Cambay was called the sea of L&r 

down to early Mnliammadan times and the language spoken on itd shores, Sfaaudi L4nA^ 

Koverthelfisa Lapi docs not seem to have been In popular vogue in ancient timcB, 
probably be^iiHO it was not of Hindu origin. No scholar has or yet been able to dorivo it 
satisfactorily; Dr* BhagwAnlgr» miggestioa that it might bo derived from Rattas. an abbre¬ 
viated form of R§3htrattita6, is unacneptehle, bocauae the connection of the Rashtrakhtas 

with Gujarat coimnoncediu the sixth century at the carHost; whereas the name was already 

in vogue in the first century* To me, tho nomo appears to be of non-Indian origin given 
by foieigntire; hence the diflieulties about its derivation, henoe ita absence In curly inscriptionB 
and the Purd^as. 3^he name Lu conspicuous by absenoo among thjs names of tho noutbem 
and w-estera countries conquered by Nakula nnd Sahadera ;** nor docs it occur in tho couatrii?a 
in Bharatavarsha enumerated in tho PariauA** l^lien we noto that these aro 
oxbauativo lists; not free from later interpolations, the absence becomes especially algnidcant* 
Similarly* neither tho Vishnu part II, chap. Ill, nor Mdrka'Kfieya Pnrdna, chap. ST, 
neither the Jfofrrya Pardna, chap. 114* nor the A^raiu; Purdun, 1, cliap* 47, mention Lftta when 
they proceed to mention tho soutliem or western countries in BhAratavaniha. Even in tbb dos* 
cription of the conqui^stst of Gotamlputra Siri SAtakani *® and Rudra4,1&maii,^^ the name is 

tabooed, although each of them undoubtdHilly ruled over LAfa. If the name wore of Hindu 
origin and were in popular vogue, tvo cannot explain this gileDce. If, on the other band, w’e 
admit it to be of foreign origin, wo can understand tho reluotanoe of the ho# to use it; wo 

can also understand w’hy the early inscriptions do not use it. Being of foreign origin, it was 

known at first only to foreigmiri^, and was not in jmpular vogue; honoe Ptolemy and the 

■ fi.j., p. 43. 

* mvRuv i(tr?Tv m I 
le —PJ™ Bhd^, cbep, 35* 

J* srvr^: ff^rwpmr: ( b P- 29, 

PipRuniisidif I 
17 /b(L Ani , voL VllI, p. 142. 

11 Bk* lb chap. 3, 

li illd. Jnl., VoL Vnl, p. l4ji* 

1" JSoMJ P.f obipa. 33 and 33* 

II BhUima P, chap* 9,, *0 9|(f14dftfT 
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1LV! itp but not: tho oontfimpoT^y ingcrlptions of Gotamiputm and Rudmd&nian^ 
It becAiue popukr Latof on ; banco itt Appa4J:auoo in Kdtnaautra and lator imoripUons. 

The fact £h that probably no nccefl^ity was thon felt of naming tbo tortitonea 
comprised in L&ta by one distinct name. Wo have almady swn bow Ai>aF&Dia oxtended 

right uptOp i£ not aotually beyond Bharooh ; the territory from Bbaroeb up to the Mahi and 
onwanbi bore a nomo ditfenont from Thus when the Mateos Pisr^an bad an oct^ion 
to refer to it, it says^mMi: and the Bamoexpres^Ton is repeated la the JfdrXiaa^eyo 
Pvrdna. Even Varlihamihira talhe not of L&ta but of l»** The abeeacc of 
this appolJation in the tnajority of and early in^oriptioiiG may explained by the 
fact that tho terntory in question probably included partly in AparAnta^ partly in 

Malwa and partly in Anarta, and so, thare a^ufi no ooespion to naiuo it aepamtely aa a 
distinct unit. 

It will be clii?ar &om the abore treatment tliat the territory later on known as L&ta 

did not possess any distinct name in ancient times l that it was ocoatiionally referred 
to as ■ unUlilr: ; that the name Lfl.t* Oamo in vogue later : that the F^trdn^i bad 
apparently a deep preiudjce against it J and that it was tburofore probably fliwt given, 

by foreigners. But when, why and by whom It was given, we (ue unable to fiay definiudy. 
We would, however, tentatively suggest that it la probably a foreign corruption from 
AL&tta, an intermediate Fr&krit corruption from Anarta ; tlie change of ^ to Sf is well 
known in PrAkrits (compare ^larathi from Skt„ for instance); the accent on 
tbo second sylLable led to the dropping of tbo tiT^t and the simpliQcaUou of the third led to 
the lengthening of the second, and by Fortunatov's law, A became z. Greek mariners liad 
to deal mostly with Bharoch and the tarritories round it; they probably found the names 

or RfTdhPnrrf^nr: too cumbrous for popular use ; hence they Relucted tho 
Ptakrit name of the territorios to the north of this region for denoting it. Hence it is that 
the two names vTWW andwrf do not occur together anywliera in early literature orinflcriptioniJ. 
Hence it is that Ptolemy and the Frripfuj mention Larike immediately after the mention 

of Suraatrene, but before the mention of the Gulf of Barngiuta, thereby showing that LAta 
lay to the north of the gulfs of Ehoroeh and Cambay and to tho west of SaurAshtta, And 
this, roughly speaking, was tho position of Anarta, before I^ta encroached to some extent 
upon its bonndarkri. Hence, after the mention of wc have in t he Fumno^the mention 
of either nr arriw when not mentioued. Lata, being a derivatiou 
from Anarta, itu mention would have Ix^n su^wrBuou^ when Anarta was mentiunrd. Later 
on Fsrt came into popular use and the two namca b'gan to bo eimulbaneoiisly used. 

Now we turn to Anarta. ft is of purely Hindu origin and is connected with Anarta, 
the sou of Yay4t], who was said to be ruling in tlii^ region in olden times. The name ooouoi 
in the Fhumi and TfrfAayafr^ par mm of tho Alahd^rala, in tho Rdmdyana, in the 
IIHCriplUm Qf Ewl faddman, in Vardhamth tm, eto. In the majority of the Fardnct?, however, it 
is not mentioned, a fact which can bo explained on the ground of if* not then probably forming 

an independent kingdom, ft was hemmed in on one side by the Saur&shtriatis (who were 
a race of warriors os noted by Cliunakya**) and on the ot her by the who we ro a eoureo 

of perennial troiiblo oven to tho Kshatra|iit«t and Guptas. Anarta w'as visually an apjmnagc 
either of Sanrdslitra (as was the case in the Mauryan and Ksbatrapa ** times} or of H&lw'A 
(as was tbo case in the days of Hiuen Tsiang}. Hence mturaHy its namo doe« not frequently 
occur in the Furdnajf^ 

In ancient timiw SauriMblra, Anarta and Lkt* were not regarded as forming one distinct 
unit. Thorc were in tho first place no geographic drcumstauces to bind them together j 

»■ Kexe's iou^Uop. p. IDL 19 ;f; 

** try'll 
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npf did Uiey, for any appreciable time, ionn one politicsJ provinoo* As we have seen ain ady, 
Anarta and Saur^btra wore for a time governed together by the Maury wand Ksbatrapae ; 
but even during tbia ebort period southern Gujarat does not sectiii to have bcbuged to that 
political division ; w’ere it «0» the Junagad RudradAman Instription would have eta ted it. 

Uflually, howevoTt these provinces not only did not form one political diyision, but were 
thciuficlveH divided^ throughout the first miUennium of the Christian era, among kcvdiaI 

petty fitato:!)^ a fact which jjrevented their hoing designated by one oommon name. Let us 
now see how and when the modern name Gujarat came to bo applied to these tcrritoriwi. 

The uamo Gujarat was unknown iu early timcii; because the Gurjara tribe itself^ from 
whioh it Is derived, reached India at a Late date. As the name oi the tribe does not occur 
in the Mahdbhdrata, the ^dindjiano and the i’urdncu, nor among the tribes mentioned by 
thoPeKpfitff, we cannot accept Dr, BhagwinlAi Indraji'a etatement that the tribt» came into 
India with Kanhhka.** If agiun.asthe learned dontor maintaina,** the Gurjaras had been 
really assigned fiefs in RftjputAnfl and Centra] India by tlw Early Guptas in recognition of 
their military assUtance, the name of tlio tribe would have liecn mentioned in the Samudra. 
gapta inaoription along with thoao of the Yaudheyas, Aladrakas, Mabyw* Abhirag, Aryjunft- 
yanlyas, etc., who arc mentioned as b’Cttled on the outskirts of tho Gupta Empire,*^ 

The Gurjaraa then probably came into India during tins fifth century and scttkHl in the 
Pan jab and around MathurS. A Gurjara kingdom existed in the Panjab near the modem 

toWTi Gujarat, m late as 890 a.d. (wlien certain tcmlories belonging to il were annexed to 
K^mlra by its king Soukara devaJ; the country round the town of Gujarat in the Panjab 

is still locally known ai Gurjara Desha. The earliest roJerenoc to the Gurjaros is iiii 
iianthacharUa of Ba^bbatta where u'e are lold^V that PiabhAhatavardhana of Magadha 

had conquered the HuiQia, Sindliu and Gurjara kings. The Gurjarae however soon mipated 
southwards and establishwl thcmaolves in 60uth*west Raj pii tana ; for Hinen Tsiang says 

that the kingtlom of Kiu-che-lo or the Gurjaras w^as four hundred milcM in circuit and had its 
oapltat at Pidut-mo^Io which is now admitted to bo Bbinmal in Sirobj Stale,*^ Another 
Gurjara trtbo penetrated Nlili further south andw'ent right up to BharDcb and established a 
kingdom at XAndipuri. whoe^ rulers in their early inscrijitioTis call ttufinseivcs Gurjariis. CJ. 

* - - - But soon a desire to oomiect themselvcp 
with the famous PanrfLriic dynasties induced them to change the true name of their 

' vamsa ’i and the later kings Ix^an to style themsclvea 

Dr. Bhagwinl&J Indraji thinks that the Valabhis also were probably Gurjarats audgoas 

on to observe that the fact that the three Gm-jai-a chiefs divlckd among themselves the 
eatire sway of the province wull explain bow the provinoo of Gujarat came to lake its 
present name from the Gurjara tribe,** With due deference to the learned doctor, we beg 
to difier from this riew. In the firat place, the entire sway of the province was not 

divided amozig thofio chiefs. The Vaiabhis Itad no sway over the western and northern 
part of the iieninsnla even during the daj-s of their liighest power ; the Bbinmal kingdom 

was practioally located outside the limiu^ O'f modem Gujarat, as Anandpura and the 
territory around it was lield by the &14ivii king*^; the XAndipurl Gurjara kingdom vras a 
pi'stty one covering a few squan^ mik* ^ at any rate it did not extend over the wholo of 

southern Gujarat. 

H BG.j vol I, J, p- i* Jbid. p. 3. 

ilatnudrsgcpta‘s AIloMfrid InKfiptian, line S’- 

n ajroninit:—tV- P‘ 11. p. 270- 
DadcU oTMiiM. IrvL Ani., XIU, 92. *l JiirabLiavla atBat, isd Ani, XII. 77. 

It SQ., vot b pi- 1. p. 11- *» Bin* Ik p. 2m 
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Supposing, hovf^ver, tbit tlia away of thuse kingduma oxtonifod ovi»f the wholo of modem 
Gujarat, «til] ive have to admit that this faet wm not yufficienl for the rejiioQ to asmume iU 
modern title j for* the rulors of these kingdoms were never for (k Longtime known a& Guijaras* 
Wa have ittjen how within two generations* the KAndipuri Gurjaras ceased to call tlimnselvcs 
Gurjaras J the same was the oftse with the Bbminal rulers* who during tho time of Hiuen Tsiang 
were Itnowti as Kahalrij-as. The Valabhi rulers never called tliomaelves Gnrjaras r it is 

doubtful whether they were Gurjaras at all. 
Under such oiroutnstaiices wo can hardly agree with Dr. Bliagwftnlftl Indraji in maiii' 

tainiiig that the division ol the entire promce among themselves by these three hingdoms 
was the chief reason for the province ^ing called Gojnrat. Besides* were it so* w'ere the 
Bupronmoy of Bhattaraka tind his de,se&m1ants really the cause of the province being called 
Gujarat**'* the name would have come into vogue during the seventh and eighth centiules* 

A-s a matter of fact* it did not uomc into vogue oven in the fourteenth. 
For, during the five centurini, following the fall of the Valabhi and N&ndipuri dyoasitica* 

the names L&fa and SaurAshtra continued to be in vogue* There w'as the Bhinm^ kingdom 
known m the Gurjara kingdom; but its territories were to the north of AcaMlapiittana and bo 

praotlcaily outside the Umits^ of modern Gujarat* That even northern Gujarat was not 
included in it, and tliat it« riders theChflvotakftft w ere regarded as dLstinct from the Gurjaras will 
bo clear from the Pulikc-ftin grant of a*d. 73S which, while enumerating the kiTigdoms adected 
by the Arab forays, mentions the Gurjara kingdom aw diatinct from the Chiivotafca kingdom:,** 

It Is therefore clear tlutt tlio Gurjara kin^, wdiom the Chiiluk^TLs and Gujarat JRAshfru* 
kdtas boast of having defeated* a* were not those of the Chivotaka house ; they were clearly 
rulers of Rajputana. This ia alao clear from the accounts of iluhammadan writers. Thtia 
merchant Sulaiman says 31;— Bars [=Gurjara dominion] was lx>unded on thrnorlhbyTafik 

or Takiui [which is the name of the Panjub], It iwesesscd silver minus and could muster a 
larger force of cavalry than any othiir kingi:1cm in India/ All thesfi details apply to Raj- 
putana which is to the south-west of the Paujah* which possesscK the only silver mines in India 

and which has been long famous for the large body of ita cavalry. The name of the 
tribe wm already given to the countryi for Bdrlsi quoting from Abu Kiiordabooh states that 
Jnrz was both 1 lie Iicreditary title of the king ivs well an the name id the country* To Feri^hta 
in the tenth century Gujarat still meant the south*livustcrn corner of Rajputana, and it is ob¬ 
vious that g4<lH mentioned in the commentary on MmaSvirfi, V, I* 30. denotes 
the territory round Kulah in Rajputaoa* inconnoctlrm with which it mentioned, 

Inscriptional evidoocc shows that the foreigners were not misinformed when they 

Giua spoke of Rajputana os the country of the Gurjaros, Thus in the Dauktpnr^ plate, 
King Bhojodova b mentioned as granting a vUlago called Siv&grA.ma* situated in llie Dendit' 
vii^ka vlshajo^ which, it ia stalcil* formed ^Jart of tho GurjaratrA ‘ hhdmi ' {cf, 

iti ^P- Ind.f Voh V* p. 211), Since it ia clM.r (as imintcd out by 
Dr, Kiulhom) that Dendavai^ka la tho town of Dldwana in Jodlipur State and lijivlkgr&ma, 

the village of .Seva, 7 miles caal-north-eaut of Didwana, it follows that the territory 
round Jodhpur in Rajputana was known in the eighth century a.u,, os the land of the Gnrjaraa* 
Tho same conolueiun in confirmed by the quotation from an unpublished KAInAjara inacripbion 

belonging to the eighth contiiry* giv^in by Dr, Klelhorn. ivhioh shows tliat ^langaldnaka or 

»4 BO., voi, 1, pv 1, p, u. »» 4*ii— 
1* fij PSrT*iri^f7j;wCI^' I AihoCc faBcr,* Ind^ Ant., Vin.* 24S. (JKveqHi cratury|l* 

(li) ^ i KadKaupiir plaici of Go^inda in. r. SoO. 
(ill) ^ I tjfoaiol Dbmvs III, S27 4ni,. XII* i 7t^ 
tlvj rr i^TT; wdft I Nik}tari j°iaihr«* Qtfl a-d. 

t7 AQI„ p. 321. 
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m Gdeni &f&glona, whLoh \h about 28 biiUm north-north-coflt of DidwAna was regarded as 

located in the Garjariitrll ifeijdal*—[f/. ^ 

Ep. Ind.f Vol V, p. 210], It ia therefore ch^ar that in the eighth oentury, 

iivhat 13 now called Eajputana wag known as the country of the Ouriataa. Tliat the ^ame 
continued to be the caso fur two oentdries more becomcft clear from the statements of the 

Muhammadan aiithoritiofi quoted abovir^ 
Right up to the tenth century then, Oiirjammaijtdala or Gurjarabhumi hartUy denoted 

territories comprised in mmloTn Gujarat. liet ii> now seo when Gujarat came to bo named 

after the Ourjaroa, 
There ia ample evidence to show that tbo torritories to the north of the MaJii came to bo 

termed Gurjararuapdala floon after the tenth century. The l>nliad Inscription of A.n, ItiQ 

speaks of SiddharAja Jayaiithha as tho ruler of Gurjaramandala [c/, 
^rrr li /wd. Vol, X* p, 150], In thc SoniBn&tlm 

* pra4asti, ’ dated o,K, ftaO a.o.), Kumftrap^la is called King of GurjaramapdAhi, 
a name which HemaohandTa also asaiguii to the country ov'cr which hln patron ruled. 

The Gimar infrcription^ dated 1222 a.o., onablos us toconchide that the noino Gurjaramandala 
denoted territories wheitan wwc situated tlio towng of Analiilapura or PAtanUt Statubhatirtha 
or Cambay, Darbharati or Dabhoi and Dliawaiakka or Dholka. During tho thicteentU 
century then, the whole of nortliern Gujarat was know n as the country of the Gurjam, 
The reasons that led to the aiipfication of thiH name to this region are not rtiffieuk 
to ascertain. In tho first place, [lart ol niiO[,h''ro Guj^vrat round AnahJlapatta^ was 
under tho fr-udatory sovereignty of the Hurz or Gurjara kiugtlom; ko the iiauio must 
have been gradually oirtcndetl to it os wed. Secondly, the Bolankis wTio ro«o to power at 
this tim^j arc admit tod on all hands to bo of Outjara origin The author of llaiumfra 
Mah^yivya nays that the King of AJmer^ Vigraharaja, kille<l Malarftja and thun weakened 
the Gurjara Kingdom, Thifi shows that there wae already a tendt'iaey, whieh the author 
simply imitates, of regarding tho SolankJ dominion as canterminoas with Gurjara * Mandala.' 
Thon there was, probably owing to the preasure of the Mniminniadan inyosions, a 
git^at influx of the Ourjarafl in thla jHsrt of the country during the eleventh and twelfth 
centuries. Already before the middle of the twelfth (xmtury, the Ourjara element was in 
suah a pTepondLuanee that iht' jjeopk' of tile provinoe came to be calhul Gurjaras, Thtt^^ 
Hemachandra who Ifourished in the middlo of the twelfth century called the ano}' td his 

Sobnki patron KumArap&la as consiisting of Garjaras* Compare :— 

QE II fCvTTidmpdltKh:tTUa, VI, 65. 

When thus once the people came to be regarded as Gurjaraa. it was but the next step to 

call their country * Gurjara Mandala * or Gurjara Ratta or Gujarat, 
This name, lioweverj did not come to bo extended to southern Gujarat or LAfa and 

Kathiawnd until the beginning of the fourteenth century* Thus both to Homoohandra 
of tho twelfth and Someswara of tho thirteenth century, lAta wnn a country rlistinct from 
Gurjara ifapd^da : for they talk of their heroes siding with or defeating tho king of lAia, as 
tho case mav be.^i' As regard!* Saurrishfra, no proof at ail b required ol its being unkuowm 
»ii port of Gurjara MandaU ; even to this day it ia ouly asaociated with Gujarat by out¬ 

siders ; ilie inhabjtauts still call theiuuelvca SoratUs* 
It was by the end of tho thirteenth and tlw beginning of the foartocnth century that tho 

name of Gurjara * Afarjclala * or Gujarat came to l)e extended to tliCBo provinocH. It wom 
not duo to any groat influx of tho Gurjoros in those provinces that took place at that tirnu, 

xxk pp* lafl-e, 
s» c, triT ! KrroiqBWHKfi, v. 
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as )atc fi« the c^Dtnry, tho Guriara in soutbeTii Gujarat insigni- 
IicauIh Abal Fazl, ivbilc cmtiiueratiny the triVs in the Surat ‘airkflr * or *finbha\ Diakeji no 

tuontJon of the Gnrjaraa. 

The ftxtonsion of tUo riAmo was* dut' not to ethnical but lo political oaiuesf; and Muhani* 
madans are mainly reti^poiiHible for it. In their Career of conqiieKt and annexation^ the Miiitam^ 
madani} under Alaf Khan hntt conquered Ai^ahilapattana or KaJirtrSiA and there eat-ablisbed 

tbeir provincial headqiiaitcm. They found that the Solanki dominion vms known ns Gurjara 
Matidabk and its Biibjeote an GurjaTfi. They therefore naturally continued the old name and 
began to call the province ' Gujarat.’ Soon however they extended their congnesta and an¬ 
nexed Kathinwad and Boutliern Gujarat which they governed from XahrwAlft. The Delhi 
eniporoT^^ grouped all those provinces together for the purpose of adminlEtrotion^ and as the 
capital of tho Imperial Viceroy coutinncd to be for more than a century at NahrwAlA. in Gujaratp 

the term Gujarat came to be extended to all thoso tenliorlea which were governed froiu 
NahrwfilA situated in the heart of real Gujarat, Hcnec wo find some Aluhammadan writers 

iuoludiug parld oven ol Khandwh and Malva in Gujarat; tho reason being that they were 

govumod by the Gujarat Viocroy. 

Even to tho present day the name ol Gujarat is noth jiown to the people ol the peninsula, 
who continue to call their country by ith old name Somth, And within living memory tho 
people of Surat, both Hindus and Musahuan^, when visiting (Apahilpatt-apa) and 
Ahniedabad, used to 54 peak of going to GujanU , wMie tho Ah mafia bad section of the NJl^m 

Br&hma^a.s uwd to apeak of their bretbien at Surat as ' Konkani.’*® 

Thb original territory in south-west ffajputana which was known as Gurjara territory to 
Hiiuii Tsiang and toMuhammaflan writors^ strange though it may appear, soon erased to he 
called Gujarat. There were *ifiveTal reasons therefor. In tho first place, the Gnijarns who had 
colonised there were driven southward by the Rajputs, who wore pressed out of their ancestral 
jiofiscssions in I>elhi and the Panjab by the Muhammaden invaders. That region now hecamo 

prodominantly the land of the Rajputs, and hence it camo to be regarded as part of Eujputana. 
Ip spite of this fact, perhaps, the region would have boon known as Gujarat, hwl it been admi¬ 
nistered from NahrwAlA or AuahiUpattana, But Muhammadans were unable to perma¬ 

nently annex that territory to tho Gutjara province i the local lUjput dans continued to 
keop more or less independent fiofs. Hence even the political reasons, which wo have 
soen, were responsible for Kathiau'ad and LAfA being called Gnjarat, were absent. So the 
territory lost Its old name and came to bo oallcd after tho new tribe that came to occupy and 

rule over it. 

Snob then is the interesting history of how modem Gujarat came to be known after tho 

Gurjaraa. The precise derivation of tho term Gujarat is however still doubtful. It ie, indeed, 

tempting to dorivo Oujarat from Gui^ara-rAshtTA through Giirjara rafta i but philologioatty 
itapppars rather doubtful whether the term Gujarat can thus be derived from Gurjara-rAshpa, 

Dr, D, R. Bhandorkar suggested' that the name should he derived tfom QurJaratTA, n naiDe by 
which the older liabitations of the Ourjaros were, os we have seen already, known during tho 
seveuth and the eighth centuries. Dr, Bhandarkar's Euggo^^tion to tis to bo a happy 
one ; for the corruption of GurjaratrA into Gujarat is perfectly regular and nabiu^l. Gurja- 
ratrA-bhfimi of course means the land which proteoted the OurjarAfi. 

In the following pages, we shall be dealing with the history of ancienf towns and cities in 

ntodem Gujarat and Kathiawad and not with the biBtory of towns and cities in the oncj«if 
Gurjara hla^dala or GurjaratrA-bhUnii. For, if the latter were tho case, we sbomUl have had 
to discusa tho history of towns and cities in Hajputana and the southern Panjab. 

4« BQ.f t, pc. 1, p. a- 41 JBBRAB.. voJ. XX.I, p. 42^. 
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S*rmLBXB, KOTTAYAM PLATE OF VIRA-BAGHAVA CHAKRAVAETI ld5 

KOTTAYAM PLATE OP VIRA^RAGHAVA CHASRAVAILTL 

By K. X. DASIEL. 

Tms plate is now kopi in the Old Seminaty atKottayam in the possegeion of the Moat 

Bov, Dionysius, MefcropolH*n. The infloriptionhag been translated and commented upon 

by Dr. Gundert (Madras Joumaf &f Litemtum a'od Schn^, Vol. Xm, p^rt L pp, 116— 

125), Kookol Kelt! Nair XXl, pp. 35^38) and V. Veukayya, M.A. (A^pi^mpAia 

/ndioa, Volume IV» pp. 2tKbT), But it ia so full of interest to tho antiquary that 1 have 

exnminfid it again at fall length. The identity of the donee and the date of the grant 

are involved in great eoatroversy, 
Fid'^ifudes,—I hope a few worda about the etrango vioiBsitudefi whloh thie copper 

plate, together with others* lias gone tbroogb* will bo found intereeting. Thera was 

one Mfl-T Jacob who, during the fimt half of tho Bixteenth oentary* wae a buhop 

of the St, Thomas Christians* and was rejeoted by thorn on account of his apostasy 

to tho Roman Catholic Chorch. Somehow or other tho copper plat4?s belonging to these 

Christians cam© into his hanfls and ho paw’nocl them for a sum of money. " In the year 

1544,” says IMannel de Faria y Sotiaa of the seventeenth century, ** oame to Cochin Jacoby 

a Chaldean hishop of Cranganoro, whoro being dangerously sick, he sent for the treaeurer* 

Peter do Sequeyra^ and told him necoBaity had obliged him to pawn two copper 

plates 1 with charactora engraven on them, wbieh were original grants and privileges bestow, 

ed on tho Apostle St, Thomas by tho sovereigna of those conn tries, when ho preecbed 

there i that ho deaited him to rckoBo them, lest they ahould ho loat if he died* 

for if he lived, he would take them out himself* TIds prelate found the only way to looco 

them* was tnuting the Portugueao ; for Sequeyra paid the two hundred Royals they were 

pawned for, put them into the Treasury, and they were never more hoard of.” {Poriu^Ksr. 

Asia, Vol. n, p. bOfi.) Thus they were miH«ing for over a couple of centuries* Adrian Moens, 

tho Dutch Governor of the Malabar Coast, Canara, etc., wrote in the year 1731 calling m 

question tho veraoity of the etatoment that some copper ptato deeds wero granted to the 

St. Thomas Christiana by the Hovnmigns of tho country and that the Portngue^ were 

entrusted with them in the elxteenth century. Wlian Colonel Macaulay* tho British Resi* 

dentin Travancoro andCoohin, assumed oharge of his office during the early part of the nine 

tecuth oentury, be began to take a keen interest in the afifaira of thofio Chris bians* Unlike 

atatemente of tho 81 itecnthoentury authors about the entrusting of the Fortugueae with the 

plates. He found that tho Portuguese, when they quitted the fort of Cochin, were not 

oUowod by tho Dutch to carry away anything belonginig to tho Church, and tho Dutch 

also in their turn were strictly ordered to Icavo "all publio documenls and papers.” when 

they fturrentlered the fort to tho BngUsh. Ho, therefore, thought tliat tbean eopper plates 

must be among Goverumont records and ordered an immediate acareb to ba made for the 

miaamg dneuments* After a labodous search ail copperplates w'cro disoovered in the jvat 

1S08* Thus did Colonel Macaulay of happy memory plaoo under a heavy debt of gralitudo 

tho St, Thomas Cbristlanii and all iovera of antiquarian research, 

Line. 

Text. 
Firnt side.. 

1. Hari ^ri Mafidsanapoie nama j8ri piipdfanorupa?* Brl Vha Kltor 

2, ?(t ^aktavartti ;f£iydy»' murumiijaiyfl pdfeiJiilrdyiraWtfsfU 

1 Perliap}) two gt!tJ of oofiper plntea. 
1 
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3. ch^nkdl nctlalid^nitfi^ ifi Fins E^ghiiva 

4. eftyam cheil^f^nh^ Jtlahamf^ul Viliam MtmMyaru 

5* chft^ra cAa^l Rofta^i wg/ pefuM'6yilatctiiitunHiirvla MaMtaiyarpaiiittit- 

B, WM Irai'ikkGf^ils^a^tfd ChiraM^nlokappeni^ckettikku 

7. patiaMhuijdidm vil£pdt€yfim ^ta^a-U^IAkiitn p$ra ptrum katuilu 

8, va/ciicAiVomu eafati^ri/tUiU iajiichchtiijim ^UrrchcJidtHjn mu^^a* 

1^- /fyuffj joaicfett-v^rf^rawntm ffflmfcAwni jMikat-vif^ktim pav^fttyum aini&ltimum Eo^a 

iO. itiitnjfBm vaivka-ppaTsyum itupati idfanamum ndiu thinikum layi- 

Lilith t^eeortd side. 

1L cheheltum kuiutidtn vdiiiyaruin aim-hammdlartyum atitna hiituttSm 

I'Z, vu^tMr^tutku karttdcdya ImeihorftariKj^hii para hon^ilannu"^ nita J;op 

U. iu hM hantu pdii en^eiuH%a/i7iim vpa 

14. n6tv ^kkaray&ia Xxtsturhjciji ^^akJe^JfitaydtH itaffil uflata spp^>- 

15. iwftofMjitf?) laralum ah^tuHa cJuiUatHwm kuia KoUhkABr a|rtM- 

16. yJ/tu kSpumUdta miiehdl ndtu itiityum latikkatutta kirdmalt6iila- 

17. yil MiV muiatdyi cMcpprin rluti k ututta m Ch^-rattul^ Ukapperun^- 

18. jncittof j/ifltteU-ite pej^ka-kkuU- 

16. ttdm Pa^rii/af-kkirdmamum CMkira-kkirdmamum ariyakKlittldm |> 

ao. nd^tiin Otutid^iinmrhja-kktttaUomE^iidium Vatliimndimii-ariyaMaipitU^mChatidT 
2:L tHiUhtfskalvlia ntUikku. ivctrictjari^ Chirmadn 

ioka-ppctundai* 

2^. iJfi jN'ainjH Ohaiiifjait kaiy-ehiita 

TransiatloD.^ 
1—4. Hari i;ri^ Adoration to tbo great Gai^pati. 

^VlUle tho emperor \ ira K&ghava—of tho race tbat liaf) Ixion wielding tiio eoeptre 

for wswml hundred thousands of jwwy in roguUw siioocwnon from ;5ri Vira Kerft|a 
Chakravattb the king of kingH—was riding prosperously^!— 

Ltnes 4-7. On Satuniay, fcfio 2liit of tho Solar month ilffja, astorisra being Boldov “nil 

•lupiter being in Moknram, wkitb sitthig in tho great palace wo conferred the titfo of 

^(aplg^iiaam on Iravi Korttan of .VLikotaiyar tbo gpuair moioliant of Koralam. 

kfiiies 7-11. Wo idsohavn given to iiim ftho right of) tho Wt oluth (f), houi^ pilkrs, 

aU the revenue. vufaiJcA.^w, in^iiopdy of trade in va{aachiyfm, tho right efberaJOia 

announcement, foreruniiem, paMmUyam (innaic witb fivo instrinueubi), tho cumdi, tli^, 

lamjj in tlaytimo, the cloth spread, the palanfiutn, the to3’al umbiolki, tlm Tolugii (Ij drum, 

a Boat at the gau>, iSrsnam and tho monopoly of trade in the four quartern. 

Line n. Wo alwo gave the oibmgw« and the five oIa«st« of artiwantf oh Hhve^. 
LtiUs 12-17, With a UWion of water, igniting on a copper pUto we gave to Irtivi Korttan 

the lord of tho city, tho brokerage and due oiistcius of aU that may ho mc«mretl by the pora 

wtM^d by balanw, or mcai^urL^d with the taim, of all that may he oormted or woigW 

contained within Balt, «ugar, iiia>ik and lamp oil witliin tho rivor.moufh of CWigiuiorB ond 

the to^, oBpeemlJy botwet>n the four Utlis and viilogea bdonging to them. 

. i '''’ io IroTi Korltan, mml 
nwirohant of Kertifam, mi\ to hu* Fions and sons' sons in prop^ir sucw^oii. 

With the knowledge of Ibo two villages of i>a,miyitr and iMidn har« w. 
given these; 

* Unwl ^ --- 
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jFirsJ^ nidf 

Secatiti side 

K H DANltL 
&C4LE rwu. 
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Lines 19-20. With tho knowledgo of tho Vex^ftfu aiid O^un&tu (ralorti) have we giveu 

; with the knowledge of EmnAtu and ValjuvanAln (mlerH) have wc given thew. 

Lints 20-21. Given for the time that aun an<l moon ahall last. 

Ainef 21-22. With the knowledge of the above, written bv Xampi Chatayan, grand 

goldsmith of Kdralam. 

Notes and Comments on Some Peculiar Erprtssions in the Document. 

Chiramdfddkaperuheheui meann grand Chctti, i.e., merchant of KAralam. The word 

Chettif though it means a merchant, is often used as the name of a caste and there is now 

a Chetti caste among the Hindus. Kvcry one of them, whether he U a merchant or not, is 

called Chetti. That is the case now with the St. Thomas Christians of the northern parts. 

The low caste people add Chetti to the name of every Christian, wliatever he his occu¬ 

pation. The Grand Chetti of KAralara, therefore, means the head of all Chettie^. 

tho Christians of KC*rulam. 

3lanigr4mapattam or Manigrdtnat'af iam ! Wliat is it that Iravi Korttan received, Bitani- 

gr&mapattam (title of ManigrAmam) or ManigrAmavattam (tho placif called ManigrAmam) f 

Though both readings are ]K>ssible, I cannot find my way to accept the latter reading. Mani 

means a gem, and grdmim a village, and therefore ManigrAmam is a village and a village 

cannot l>o given to an individual by the soveroign, but only some rights ovor it. It 

must be somewhere in or near CVanganon«, if it were the name of a place. Now Iravi Korttan 

was of MakAtai^arpattinam, a suburb of Cranganore. Wo find also a powerful community 

called 3IanigrAmam in Qiiilon during the ninth century, and assuming Manigramam to bo 

a village, wo should have to suppose that there was a place called MapigrAmam at Quilon 

as well. Further, the sons of ManigrAmam as a powerful community arc mentioned in 

PayyanAr PottAIa, which is spoken of by Dr. Qundert as the oldest specimen of MalayAlam 

composition b€» had over seen. {Madras Journal of Literature and Science^ Vol. XUl, part 

n, page 16.) This poem. Ixjingof tho Northern district, evidently refers to the people of tho 

north, not of Quilon. Let as suppose that the sons of Ma^igrAmam referred to in it w’ore 

tho inhabitants of the place called MapigrAmam, which wo supposed was in oxistonco in or 

near Cranganore and over which some sovereign rights wi*ro given to Iravi Korttan, a 

citizen of Mokotaiyar-pattapam. Now .such a stipposition would lead us to believo that 

there were two places called MamgrAmam- one in or near Cranganore, another in Quilon, 

and that Iwtli places are entirely forgotten. Woshouhl also have to believe that, curiously 

enough, tho people who inhabited tho ManigrAmam of Quilon and the MamgrAmam at 

Cranganon> were both powerful peoples. Further, wo should lx>lieve that some sovereign 

rights ovor tho ManigrAmam of Cranganore, which was inhabited by a powerful people, 

were given to a citizen of Makotaiyar-pattanam, instead of their being given to the chief of 

that village itself. Is it not too much to be askofl to believo all this ! 

On the other band there is nothing strange in accepting tho other reading ManigrAma- 

pattam as tho title of ManigrAmam. It may be a.sked what is meant by the title of Ma^i- 

grAmam. In the TAou Iravi plates, ManigrAmam is used in the sense of MapigrAmakkAryam. 

Just so tho title of ManigrAmam means the title of Mai^igrAmakkAryam, which might mean a 

valued civic privilege of the time. 

Makotaiyar-papanam is sometimes written MahodAvar Pattanam and MahAdAvar PaUa- 

if^am. SunderamArtti NA^'anAr, the ancient Tamil Poet, RAjAndra Oiola and some others 

speak of this pai^nam and call it Makotai. Makotaiyar-pattai^am, os it is in tho plate, is 

therefore tho correct spelling and moans the town of the great Chera King. 
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Vildvdia is translat«^ 'feast cloth* and 'festive clothing’ by Dr. Gundert and Mr. Venicajrya. 

Its significanco is not known. It is cert^nly derived from the word Vila meaning festival. 

During the marriage festival of the St. Thomas Christians the chief guest is seated on 

what is called veflayum tarimpafavum, i.e., black and white cloths spread one over Iho 

other. Perhaps this is what is meant by vi{dvdta. 

Paivnitldiibu means house-pillar. WTicn a temporary shed is put up for a marriage 

feast, Br&hroans and the St. Thomas Christians only are allowed, so goes the tradition, to sot 

up a pillar in front to support tho ridgo pole. All the low caste people and even the high 

caste Naira have to support the ridge pob with a truss. Perhaps pavafiatIdnkH denotes 

this pillar. 

KatuUu valaflchiyam,'ralnUchiyatlil tankhrhettu. Dr. Gimdert says that t'o^anehipam 

means 'curved sword’ and vafah'rAiyaftil ‘in (or with) tho sword, sovereign inor* 

chantship*. Mr. Venkayya gives the following meanings ; the export trade and monopoly of 

trade respectively. I cannot accept these meanings, nor am I able myself to give an accept* 

able moaning. If txilaricAiyam means *trado’ va^aflchiyailil tanichchelju is redundant. 

Because taniehchettu means ' monopoly of trade.* In an inscription of Kfmamkarai 

dated Kollam 371 (a.d. 1106), it is said that if the supply to tho temple fails 

thrioo, the arundr^var (a body of Naira six hundred in number), the officers and tlio 

vi\aikcMyars of the eighteen districts shall institute enquiries. Professor Sundaram 

Pillai says that the leading meaning of tvi/amis 'greatness’ ‘dignity’or'honour’and therefore 

vatflhehiyat means ‘feudal Barons’ {Early Sovereifftu oj T^avaneore, pp. 38-40, 70). The 

valflHchiyam of our copper plate might mean something akin to the above moaning 

suggested by Sundaram Pillai. 

MurchchoUu* or munchoUu moans ‘heraldic announcement’. When a Bishop of the St. 

Thomas Christians goes in a public procession, some one in front shouts at tho top of his 

voice “ Poim I Poim I Poim 1 Poim 1 ” Then tho whole crowd shouts poim ! This is locked 

upon as one of tho peculiar privileges of these Christians. Poim (potn) means ‘go away* or 

'move away’. This may be what is called murchchoUu, 

Munnata means ‘forerunners.' In the public prooession of the St. Thomas Christian 

Bishops, jast as in tho State processions of tho Mali&rajas, a number of men will walk in front 

with an utavdl (a covered wooden sword), a pulitldlparicha (a shield covered with ])anther 

skin) and vSakko{a (a polo covered with cloth ornamented with silver or gold rings or by 

cloth of a colour different from that of the sheath). 

Pakalvilakku means ‘a lamp in daytime*. When the Bishops go in a public procession, 

lamps will be lighted oven in day time at the gate of every house tho procession passes. 

So also when tho bride and bridegroom enter the marriage pantal, they art welcomed with a 

lifted lamp. This, too, is believed to bo a privilege peculiar to the St. Thomas Christiana. 

Pdvdta means ‘cloth.* There is a custom among tho St. Thomas Christians that cloths 

arc spread for their Bishops to walk on. When tho lamps are lighted, as in tho preceding 

note, they are placed on spread cloths. Since pakalvilakku (light in daytime) and pdvdta 

go together, this may indicate the cloth spread under tlie lighted lamp. Similarly, since 

vildvJta goew with pavonottdnku, they too must have some relation such as I have siiggesteil. 

Ko^akkuta is a peculiar umbrella now used in the procession of a St. Thomai Christian 
Bishop and in the state procession of a Maharaja. 

4 li U not murackiMtu, m Dr. Oundert md others would have it. Both rratlinga are 
possibla. 
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l^upati tdrakatnum uicAn^ iittjwfiyu/w, in tho Cochin plat^ of PArk&TA 
IrAvi Vannar. If we are to take and idm^um as one wwd, the t of /dfoaa»i, 
according to the rules of Grammar, must be doubled. Moreover ilupalUdraMm as one word 
does not seem to c<mvey a satisfactory meaning. Ifupati means a seat at the gate. 
TSranam is a well-known word meaning festoons of loaves, flowers, used as dec<Hrations for 

processions and other festive oocaaions. 
Aitnakkammdlar means five classes of artisans, carpenter (tfA/ri), goldsmith (tatl^n), black- 

smith (kollan), found(*r (muidri), and mason (haUdidri). It is said that oilmemgen and five 
classes of artisans are given to Iravi Korttan as slaves. The St. Thomas Christians hav« 
been from time immemorial considered to be the masters and protectors of the low-caste 

people, especially the artisans. 
Tali, According to KAral^lpatty, BrAhraans divided their sixty-four grdmaim (villages) 

into four circles represented by four chief villages, and these had four talis or temples for 

the sittings of thoir representatives. MiUalit KilUili, Nedta Tali and CAis»ap«ra Ta{i. 
iYir mulalAyi. Nir means ‘water’. In the olden days every sale or free gift was attested 

by tho pouring of water. 
Vindtu is Quilon. The present king of Travanooro is a descendant of the king of VenAtu 

also. 
Otujiilu la OnAtu, Kayamkulam. 

The Don€t. 

There are some who are of opinion that tho donee of this grant was not a Christian. 

We will ozamino their grounds. 
1. Tho name Iravi Korttan is non-Christian. 
Wo have no reason to suppose that during tho early oenturies of the Christian era there 

was a distinction between Christian an<l non-Christian names. On tho other hand, in 
one of the decrees of the Sjmod of Dyamper, Travancore, held in tho year 1599, we read: 
** In this bishopric Christians do take several of the names of the saints of tho Old Testament; 
as also several of the names of tho country. As to those names which the heathens have 
in common with Christians, the synod willhot have them to be given in baptism.” (Session 
IV, docreo XVI.) From this it is evident that the St. Thomas Christians took Indian 

as well as Christian names. 

2. Iravi Korttan is called a Chetti- He, therefore, must have been of the Chetti caste. 
Chetli means ‘a merchant*. Wo find tho word UtjticAehettu, monopoly of trade in 

this grant. The word CAelti is derived from chfUu, meaning trade. Though St. Thomas 
Christians are not now generally knoum by the name of Che|li, wo have reason to think that 
they wore once known by that name. In tho northern parte (IriftflAlakkuta and other places) 

low-asto people add CKetfi to the names of tho St. Thomas CJhristians, and it is an un* 
questionable fact in history that trade has ala-ays been one of their chief occupations. 

I shall now proceed to show that tho donee was a Christian. 

1. We do not know of any people other than CJhristians and Jews who enjoyed such 

privileges as are miMitioned here. 

2. We know none other than Mar Jacob, a Bishop of the Malaliar Chnstians, who en¬ 

trusted tho Portuguese or the Dutch, their snocesHors, with any copper jilate grant. The 
plate in question together with the Tanu Iravi* pbtes, which were unquestionably grantwl 

to the Christians, was taken, os already stated, from among tho Portuguese reconls. 

• The epigraphieu and hietoriana call him Sthinu Ravi, a Sanekritiaed form of TAnu Ira\'i, but I do 
not think that wa are Juatifled in making any change in the name of a peraon, eepeelally many 
eenturiaa after hla d^ith. Similarly, I do not ohanget he name of PArkara Iravi Varmar and call him 

Bhaakara Ravi Varmar, aa othera do. 
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3. Th.t lh« doBo. „B, B not B i« cl™ tan the gr«nt 

^rtihalnraivdans. tavi KorltBO u «iJtiii«.lionBbl,vnotBBr41iinsn.BoriiJcwn(,fB.MiiliomDm. 

Iravi KorttBB. Uictcta, be n 

Item T.r"'*’** »o™« ntlicr peominenl jiccplo of 

.r ■** “ tbBt « p«,)>b WLO nCCBpicd 
»..cli « high iBsihoi, v«iwh«l from hirforj ivilhoBI. fcoring ony tr«o whstover behind t)J!n ? 

i.. ,1'. f**"' ’* lord of Ihn JlBkntaiw I^ftanain, 

dnei™ ^ '™“’ «i»nB»nachnry 'northward. i„ their ancient 

aoThTe",!!; TT 1 their headquarters, while the 
new mention Qtiilon. Dr. Gundert in nn article malics mention of this and nnote^ 

IMViAAgvrt from aneif^nt docimifiits.' 

Mahn^I^i "' ^''“"eoo^hory also e™te in their ■Incuntenta 
. koiattar lattatiaia, Waiao the.v were origiiially inhabitants of Crangaiiore. hfato- 

aiyar laHanam, a suburb of CraDganore, was therefore the tHirbtians' qitarters. .\o other 
l>eopJe ere known, who Jiarc hml any eonneetion with Makotniyar Patlanatn. 

n w tht Dimfs a ibTfi/i } 

Them are some who think that, the donee was a Itanieliean Iwcause of the word Mani- 

grhmam m the grant; hot it la said plainly tlietein tliat Jfapigr&iuaiu was a title which was 

^fermd <a. Iravi Korttan. Moreover, if the term Manigrimam were derived from 

Mam, the founder of Mamchoism. it eanuol be a title that could be oonforrod by the 

“!■ ihoreforo certain that the word Slapigtimaiu is not derived 
roni the lieretic Main, hut is a pure Sanskrit word compasetl of mani and grtfmitm. 

Tfii Capacity hi iphtch thi Grant titas reetivid. 

Iravi Korttan received this grant as an individual 
or » the head of a community. Wo find tho word ifauiyrdman the Kpu bavi copper 
piAtiojf and m tho Payanur poem. “ 

Wo learn tan th^ that tho Mnpigriimam (of whom more heivafter) wa, a powerful 

community, havung a head of their own and having privuloges similar to those mentioned 

T community, having gmot 
Ih J T *"'’' ** "''"'.S'Ven to Iravi Korttan, and having a heiwl of tlmir own, leads us to 
thneonotann that Irav, Korttan received the title nf Manigrltnam and all the other privUcg™ 
not rnhis privato capacity hnt in il«t of a Iwadman. unless wo suppose that bh lai^; 

^.w intn a strong community in the ninth century, or that the privilngce and the title o^ 

^hro‘Tn''*”r*"? r’**^''““'' l>«d 00 connection whatever 
with the eommimity of -tlanigramam. (M th«K, two aurmises. the Erst L, evidently moot 
improbable nnd tho ttecond vrjll prm ntl3^ bo shfum to bo incorrect. ^ 

Now. one may adc the following question. How can this grant bo attributed to a com. 

munity, while it is clearly said tiat the Emperor gave it to Davi Korttan and to his sons and 

sons sons in proper auceessmn ? Aeenrding to the tradition of tho aristian commonitv 

«wer‘JIrZ"r2!.l™. le hi. 

XllI, P»rt I, p. 140), ^ o/ L,tfrfitatr aitd Scinia. vcJ. 

" Tl» ITDrthlrtJi and Southiati danote tiro sKtbm of rheaMitfnt m w > t 
rrteiT»<» to tbfl part of tho country thoy now liyo bt ancioat Chriitioiw of Maljihw withocfi 
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of ilaUbar, its hpudahip from tb» very boginjmg tiD the nineteenth century mjted with 

the laniUy of Pafcalomarrnin. Wn sw tfio Arohdeaeona of tho Palealninarram family holding 

the rehwofthiecommujiity from tho very earliest period, of which we have any dear history, 
till tho beginning of the last coatnry, Tho headship of tho St. Thomaa Christian comma' 

nity, thomfore, was lioroditary nil through that period. The dcsriee'a name h given 
tJwioo in this graait. Ho is called Ir&vi Korttanan onco and Iravi Karttan twice. Iravi 
Korttaaan therefore miiat bo a mistake. Korttan is probably derived from the word Karttan, 
i.c., l^rd. The clergymen of this community am called Katttoam now. and wc soo from tlm 
Sjmcal of Diomiwr that during tho drtcenth oontmy they were called Kattaimr^ and tfadr 
wives Kattattlare, (Session VTI, dcorco X, XVTILJ 

KattauAr b no doubt Karttanar. Karttanar b the honorific form of Korttaji, Kurt* 
ton, therefore, may bo the old form of tho modem Kattnnftr.* 

Vat€ of the. imeriptioa. 

As to tho tlato of this document tho difTcrcjice of opinion b so wido that it ranges from 
tho third to tho fourteenth century, 

r shall now dbouss tho date of tho grant from (1) tho Ubtorical, {2J ftsLrouomicaJ, 
(3J hngubtic and. (4) jialoographio standpoints Tcs|K.'ctivel\'. 

I. Historical Evidence. 

1. Wc see from the Tdnu Iravi copper plates that tho St. Thomas ClirbtiaiiiJ during the 
ninth century w^re caUed Marilgramam, and that tho MairiijpAmaiii mentioned in TAuu Iravi 
plates and Iravi Korttan, on w'bum tlio titlo of MaiiigriLmam ^vos conferred by Vira RAghava 
were Christians. * ' 

Iti was supposed by Dr. Burnoll/'says Mr. Venkayya/'that tho plate of VbaRAgliava 
created the principaUty of JtatiigrAmam, and the Cochin plates that of Afichavan^, and 

tliat consequently tlio existence of those two gronte is prcaupjjosed Fjy tho plates of Mtlii^u 
Ravi, which meution both AilchiiMai;Lpaia and Ma nigra mam very often. The tijchiii platea 
<li<l not OTeato Adohuvannam, hut conferred ibo honoura and privih^goji connected tFidit»with 
on a Jew named Joseph Rabhtui. Similarly, tbt> rights and honours assocbteil with thoothor 

corporation, ilapigrimara, were bestoxted at a bter period on Ravikkor^:an ; , . . 
It is juHt possible that EavikkoiTOn wm a Christian by religion.” iEpiamphitt Indica 
Vol. IV, page 294), 

Tho Christious of iMalabar, during tho ninth tsentiiry, were evidently called MA^igrAmam 
and IimI a head of thoirown. Tf another Christian in tliofourtijcath century n,!i-¥iived the titlo of 

ibuigramaw, as Mr. Vciikayyu Ha>^. wc nxtiMt supjK*so that tlmm wem two commtmitice of local 
tMirjstians here in tho fourteenth eentuiy. Them is no evifU-nce whatever ter this. On 
the ot her hand, an find the local and the foreign Chrbiians all under one rule at tlio beginning of 

tho sbtcoutli centiiry,[rnm which iwricd wo have « tegular history. Tho tradition, too, b 

that tho ChriHtiaii Church of this eoast w jwt not divided till tho middle of tho Bi'^vcntee'nthcin- 
tury. \\% thcTOfofc. cannot but conclude that tho Christian oommunifcy modved the title 
of ilaiiignunam from Vira H&ghava Chakravarti sometimo before tho ninth century. 

2. Furthor, m tho Tipii Iravi plakvj of the ninth century tho local Chrititiana are called 
ilani^Amara. Hi>w ami wbeji they came by this name b nob (mill in those plat«j; 

but this name oortotrily wui given them before the ninth century. Wo find from tlio ctippyf 

plate ^df'r disciiSHiun a local Chrbtian—Davi Korlten i« undoubtedly an Iiidiiin tiaiho 

—receiving tlio title of MaiiigrAnnuii. Whai doubt is tlmm then that tliflteopner plate in 
quoation la earlier than the ninth eontury ? 

which mcfios the sun-king 
<Dt Mys Sk. VenkAyyj*. « evidently n vulg/u form eJ the Tamil liavikl»E(f«t 
[Eptfraphiis el, IV, ^i. 20*J. I cannot flod inr way Iq ae»n| thb vi«w, 
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3. Them is a passage io tho plato wbioh affords m a imoco of piosumpiivc orideace 
ia fftTOUi of ita oaHior origin :—*' AJJ articles that oiay be meaeujed with the pa^, 
^•oigUod by the balancro^ or measured with Iho tupo, that may be coimtod or weighed." W. 
Logait says This is almost an exact reprodoction of the phrase sg ^miliar to Roman 
Jntist!*: QtKs Jw^^^^Ecr^, numero, mearurave (J/oIoA^tf, Vol I, jiago 2(50.) Thta 
copper plate, thereforo, waa in all probability written at a time when Kerajam waa in touch 

with Rome, But this latoroounio with the Christian West waa obstructed during the seventh 
Century on account of the Muhammadan a^icondency in Jerusalem^ E^3rpt, Sjj/ria and Persia. 

4. It is said in a gtaniha of eadjan leaves kept at Ktilikk4ttu Mathara.;, Tiru vulla, that 
during the days of the Chominan Perumal, named Vira Kerala Chakravariti, the temple at 
Tiru valla was dedicated. The above Mai ham is tho houne of a very prominent Bhattatiri^" 
(Mabyaia Brahman), whore a vast number of groMhets aro preserved. The granihn referred 
to is only about two or three hundred yeara old, and tlie language also is not very old. But 
it IB Lihoty that wIieneTor a grantha ivas copied, they would bring the language up-to-date 
and make some additions. 

Nobody will contend that tbiu granthu is allogcther spuriouE. If it be, however* spurious,' 
how did the Bhattatiri get at the name Vira X^r&b Chakramrtti ? No record other than 
the V ira Rftghava copper pl&to has hitherto boon known, where we bnd the name Vlra KSra}a 
l^iak ravartti* wbilo this copper plate iivas left uncecognisod among tho PortugiUiiso recordB 
from the nkbeenth to luncteenlh century. After it was recovered, it was kept at fCottayam, 
and there were very few people then who could read and understand it. So there 
was not the loobt ch^oe of its being known to tho above Bhattatm, and yet tbe 
name is given in Ihia graTUha exactly as it b lu tbe copper plate. " Yfra K^aja 
Chakravartti *' not even Vira Kera|anor Vlra K^rnJa PSarumAf. We, tbereforo, come to 
the conotusion that the temple of Tlru valla was dedioatod during the da}>'s of Vira Kerala 

Chakravartti. The date of its dedication, is given in a chronogram ” Ch§ram4npatakata3 " 
1,111,526th day after the begianiug of the Kali age, whieh fads in the year 59 fl.o* A 

Hindu image oan be dedicated only on special auspidom daya, ami there are several 
re(][iureznents to be fulfilled for a day to bo auspidouu.;^— 

1. It should bo during 

2. It should not be on Saturday or Tuesday. 
3. It should be during the bright fortnight. 

4. Of tho 27 asterUnu! only sixteen (let, 4th, 5th, 7th, 9th, 10th, 12th. 13th, 14th. I5th, 
17th, 2let, 22nd± 23rd, 36tb, 2Tth) are attspicious. 

5. Tho above-mentioned anapiciou.4 asterifims will become inauspicious by tho foilowlng 
cireuinstances. ^ 

(a) An auspicious one will become inauspiciou-i by thu presence of any of tbe foUowing 
" siiineiB,” Bim, Mars. Satum and Rabu, 

(6j Each asterbni lias certain hstorisms as comiMuiions. r.y,, vUiraii^iif the osterhim 
ol tho day under couBidcration, haa five companions (2tid, 8th, 11th, 17th and2i>tbj. If 

the Sun or Mary, or Jupiter, or Saturn Btnud m any of theso asiterisms, its etnniiaaiuu 
HUiftitwtt will become inauspicious. 

(ilakurUtipadari pnblbhcd by Eburata ViJiaaiu PrasH. py. 197,198^ 119,) 

Under Ihiwa rules it is very difiienlt to End sn anspicioiu day tor tbe dedication ot an 

But this parUoular day fulfllb all tbs rsquiromonts. Now an aslrouamcr would spsud 
no inconsiderabls tuna and energy in order to find out an aiupioions day in the distant past. 

The abowmontioned Bhattatiri or his ptodeocssors had nothing to gain by foiging suoh a 

^u^nt. Ho WM not pnbK,hing it to the world. Simply beoauso I asked him about 
the^dedieataon of the temple afEruTOlto he brought out this jraarto, and was notin the 

« I so. U„,.Uol U) ll.is7B.tfcms.i t« (it, Hindi,- aUnwlng w torapya perllon el th>. westto. 
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kwiHt intei^tQd iq mzikiiig; this kuown to otketis. Wg should abo Iwar iii mmd that tlio 
Mabyala Br^hinwis fro Toputod for tliou honesty* and ohcatmg i», as a rulo^ unkaowu 
amotig thorn. 

Tho graniha of KultkkaUii theroforot affords na a very strong of pio- 
simptivo oridotioo to show that Vira fCarAlaOhakravartti Lived duritifE tho middle of tho dr&t 
ecDtury s.o. 

Tills grantha fmhei says that after two yaatei on tho 10th Metaoi a Thoraday^ iSth 
aateriem* and tho r3th fifAi, Garuda, a nduor idol, waa dedicated. Hero ovorything except 
the week day is wrong, ft is the f0th nstorbm,^ an inauspiciom one, instead ol the I5th. 
This mistake must bo duo to the copyist. Tho figure two (of " after two yours must bo 
a olerLcal error of the copyist. Tho week day might Lxave been set right by somebody tn- 
caiL« it b a very eaay biniinees. This mistaku m a further proof of the gentiinrncaa of the 
ehreaegrem " Cheraqianpaiakata.” If it wtre a forgt ry they would have made the abevo 

date also correct* Further, this graniha, after reCOUiathig the ciroomstaaoes in which 

tho chief idol w'as dedicated and giving the date of its dedication in the ohronogram *' Chora' 
mdnpatakata,”^ says iIt is simply appended beJow the horoscope of tho date of the god 
at Tim valla," vrrittpn by Cheravalli Kulikkkttu. Here follow’ in chronograms the loagitudeB 
of the Sun, Moon, Jupiter, Mam, Meronrir'* Venus* Saturn, Ibdm and Ketu. Tho person 
who is said to have catcal&tud these longitudoa is not known, and must have Lived some 
ooutuneo back. These btatemenb given as au addition* Tiua too b a proof of the 

genuineness of the above ^ruTi/Au. 
Mr. Vunkayya suggests thot tho VUm K^a|a Chakravartti may bo Jayatjtihka oJios Vtra 

Keralavarmun of the thirtceolh century (EpigmpAio Zudica, VoL IV* page 203], 

Jayasimha <Uia9 Vira KSralavarman w-as unquostiouably a king of V^i^tu ruling at 
Quilon* whoreas Vita K6ra|a Chakravartti, boiog ono of tho prcdcccasors of Vira RAghava* 
an *^omporor** of K^ralam, ruling at Cranganoro. tavmi have boen also an emperor " 
ruling at Crangonoro* So the Vira Kerala Chakravartti, mentioned in the copper plate, lias 
nothing to do w'ith Jayaeimha. Since Sir. VeukLLyya OouJd not find the name V'ira Kdrala 
Chakra vartti of Kera(am in any other record, be went to the roynl family of VepAto, who 
wore vasaals of tho emperors" of K^ralam, to find out a similar name, Tho impossibility 

of such a oontention is more than evident. 

Since Vtra Raghava makes mention of V%a Kdraja Chakravaitti as tho greatest of hii 

predeOossorR, tho intervening porioci cannot be very many centuries. 

PArkara Iravi Varmar in his coppor plate doos not make mention of this Vira Klirala 
Chakra vartti* Vira BAghava, therefore, is most probably carhor than P4rkara Iravi. 

6. Among tho witnesaos to the grants of Vira iUgliava and Pirkara Iravi, wo do not 

find Perumpatappu, i.e.* the king of Cochin* It follows, thorufore, that when these two 
were executed, Porurapalappu was not in oxistenoe. But in the Hebrew voraion 

of tbo PiUrkara Iravi plaU^ the following noto in added :—" Penimpatappa, king of Cochin* 
is not recorded in this, list, because bo (the Berumai) settled him as his heir in hia 

stood." (J/odroj Journal o/Ziit, and Science, Voli Kill* part II, page 13-) This expLana- 

tion is quite untenable on the face of It. 
Id tho Vira ttfiglmva plate Venpoll Natu [the coiiptry near tho Vouipjkubtu Lake}, 

Tbckkuoikfir and Vutakkumkfiv, and Netumpurayfir X4tu (PalghAt) are not mentioned, 

but they are mentioned in the PAikora Iravi piatea. Wlien rertain privileges are giwn to a 

poopki* ail the petty king!?* in whose land theeo peoplo dwell, should be made witnesoes, f.e.* 
infonucMl of it* Witnessea are mentioned in tho Vira RA^iava and the P.^kara Iravi plates 

with tho following words respectively ** with the knowledge of" so and so,—so and bo 

"knows thLi," Von poll Kktu is uuquoationahiy a very oncioiit oentre of Christians. 

Z 
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Voapoli Ntttu,, therefore» would have been by no tooanR omitted in tho coppor platd andcr 
disuusaioo, if tbe dymudy of that no.mo wfre in oxi^tenoo at that timo^ 

Tho following objoction may bo raised against thin oonolusion. Thp king of Otoaif^ 
(Kfiyarnkulam) and tho Br&hman divisions of Fanniydr and Choktra arc montionod in tlio 
Vira Rftghava copper plato, bnt not in the PArkara Iravi platos. Thi*^ bowover* ia not a 

weighty objection. Since thens wore no Jews in Otun&t^> the king of OtunAtu nood not 
ntweswwily bo a witness^ Tho same may bo tho caiso with the BrMunans of Pamuyilr and 
Chokira. Perhaps thoro niay havo been no Jews in those places where theso BrMunans 
had some sort of authority^ Or perhaps Parkara Iravj did not think of giving bo much 
prominoneo to the Br4hmans as hia predoeessor, Vira E&ghavaj bad givon. 

As for the omUsiou of Voupoli N4tu in our copper plate, it cannot by any moans bo 
explained away, if that dynasty wre in exislouoe at that time. Thie is abo a piece of 
presumptive evidence, which shows that Vira Baghava was earlier than Pilrkara Itavi* 

d. There is one more piece of presumptive evidence to show that Vira R4ghava ia older 
than PArkara Iravi. Tho omperom ** of Kdmlam wore, no doubts KshattriM and their 
language Sanskrits FVooltbo inseriptiona of Keralam wo know only five of them^—Vira Keraja 
Ghalcravartti, RAjadhir&ja Parame^^mra Bhattftraka IMjasakhtura Devar, Vira Bighava 
Chakravartti, P4rkara iravi, and TAjju Iravi. Tho first three names retain their yanskrit 
feriua and tho other two Sam^krit names are Tamiliaed, The Aryan colenists in the south 
of Indta would not easily tdlow their names to 1>o Tamiiiecd. We, therefore^ may Infer 
tliat they only alio wed tt many oenturioft after their uoloaisatioo. So the emperors 
who bore Tamiliaod names, Parkara Iravi and Tftnii Iravi, wore later than thoise who 
bore pure Sanskrit names* Vira Kerala, MjaSokhara, and Vira RAghava. Vira Kerala is 
shown to bo of tho first century R&jas^khara and Vira Bighava too arc, tberofore, 
carliur than PArkara Iravi and TAnu Iravi, 

U, Astronomical Evidence* 
It ifl said In the copper plato that it uas oiocutcd on the day of Rdhiijii (Ith astorbm)* 

a Saturday, tho 21at of the Solar month Mina, when Jupiter was b Mokara (Capricorn)! 
From tho AstTonomioal positions given hero, wo should find out the date. 

PreJiminary Discussions^ 

Before wo prooood to find out tho date on an A^tronomioal bans, there aro Bome 
proLiminary enquiries to bo made. 

j AC Agt oj j naian Aslronotn^. 

This is the first point. Tiierc are some who think that the Indian Aatronomical 
ay=itoiiis are of lata origin. But the contrary can bo easQy proved. Even in tbo 

Hbdu Vcd«i, tbo twenty-at ven astorisms, the diviaione of tho ecliptic are enumcrateil, 

ICautilya of the fourth century ii.p. toentbns Aatronomy os one of tho six anjety of 
tho Vodas. (Kauti]>'a*a Anliaiilstm, tranelated by R. Shamaflastri, B.A., Book I, Cb. 
m, p. 7J Further bo raiJtes inontiou of lunar luonlii (dutalmnUfal solar month 
isiur.i) and sidoroul montb Book II, Clu XX, p, mi foro- 

cofit of rainfall," cays Kautilya again* " can bo made by obaorvijig tho position, motion 
and pregnancy of Jupiter, the rioa and set and motion of Venus* and tbo natural or 
l^atural «pect of the Sun," (Ibid., Book 11, Ch. XXIV, p. 143.) A king, according to 
him, should consult an astrologer ovory day. f/fruJ., Book I, Ch. XtX, p, 43.) Tliora 

bo no ^trology without a somowhat eomplote Astronomy. Wliilo speaking about 
India. Strabo, a Greok author who lived during Ibo early part of tlio firat centnrv * n., aayn i 
T^y (Pramnoe) ritUoule the Brabmana a. boastem and foob for oocupyinV themselves 

Physiolo^ ^d Astronomy " (ffsogmpfty of Utiubo, translated by H C. Hamilton and 
V. t.hmnnr, B^k XV, Ch. 1,.. 7fi, p. U7). From all this it is clear th.-rt Iho Indians bogan 

their study of Astronomy before tbo commencement oJ the Christian era, Albemd, who 
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fisiU^d India in 1031, ha^ vritt&n an e^laborato troatiso on tlio IndiiLn AstmnnmifutI 
dj^t^nUH, gividg tte r^Tolntiona of the Sun^ the Moon, Marsi, Slermiry, JupSter, Voiiua nnd 
^tum and their ap^^ides in a Cftaiuri/uga and m a Ktitpa according to the diilerent 
taa. Albcnini saye that VarMiamiliira* the author of PailcAfieicfAditfilv:!, lived 520 ynars 
before his time, which is Kali 4131, A-O, 1031 EAlberimi’s India, Voh D, p» 270), The date 
of VarAhamihira, therefore, U A-U, 505, His Panehdsidhdntika, it should bo obaervod, wns 
a aomDiary of the five eye terns of Astronomy* which were in India, Ar3^1ja|a* the 
author of ^r^o^dyam, was according to himself hom in KaU 357Ahl>, 476-4T7, and wrote 
his boc^ in KaH 3600* a,d. 409-500, at the age of 23* This is tho system adopted in hfhla- 
bor* We thus find that tho Indians began to interost tboniBoIvcs in the study of Astronomy 
much before the commencement of the Christian era, and that the Hvo eufAdtihur fsyBtoais 
of Indian Astronomy) came into oiistcnce before tho sixth century, 

Correc/iojM of the —Secondly, some argue that Rince the Indian Astronomical 
lystcRiq oonatantly utidcnvent coTToctionfl* tho real dates cannot be ascertained from Astro* 
nomicaL positions given in ancient inscriptions. It is triio that corrections wiero made in 
theso nystema from time to time. But in Keralam we have two systems, known by the 
names of parahitam and drJe. Tho latter is tho correct system for calcubtuig modem 
dates, the former is the oldsystoia which is now used only to find out muAuriVam fauspicious 
time). It can be shown that the parahita system, holds good for all the ancient ilates. 
I have niyaelf verified twenty^fght ancient dated mscriptions from the tenth century 
forward, which contain Astronomical positions. Out of these inflOrip^ons 1 have verified, 

only nine wore found to be wrong* Tho mUtakes, I think, muat bo duo to wrong readings* 
I ootlld n&t prove this, because no faeemulefl were available. Some of the other insOfiptioiiB* 
too, appeared to be wrong at first, but when 1 compared the facsimile with the readings, 
1 found that the mistoketi wore due to the latter, t did not find a single inscription which 
is not correct according to the pnroAifo system, where a facaimib was avaiUble to veiify 

the reading. 
Then again I took 125 oclipera in the vf4renmny of J. Ferguson, Vol. I, pp. 214-£lfl, 

during a pariod of 1009 yoars from the first to the eleventh century, and rerified them. These 
eclipses were obacrvcil in different part^ of the world and recorded, with the dates converted 

into tho Christian era and the time into tho Greanwich mcantimo by modern sohotars* 
Of the 125 eclipere, aU were correct ercept twenty-one. I nwd hardly say that 1 di sregarded 
tho difierence of two or three hnura* Because all one can do is to find out the point of time 

when tlie new or full moon ie completed in Kjlralam, though aa eoLpse is nut reaUy for a 
point of time. According to Indian Astronomy, time is calculated from tunrise* Tlireo and 
some other things may cause a didcronce of one or twn hours* The twenty-oDo echpws* 
which were found incorrect, may bo brought under four heacb. Under the first head there 
b only ono which ia quite right* except for tho fact tliat it waa a aolnr eclipse itistcad of a 

lunar one (a,d. ID 10, March Greenwich mean time 6'41). Having found the day and 

lime correct* it can bo conclfid&d that tho mistake is only a misprint. 
Under tho aoooud head tliore are eleven oclipaes t— 

A.D. i, June 10* n.M.T, MO- A.n* 55- July 12, O.SI-T- 21'59. 

A.1>- 30, Nov. 13. 1929. A.D- 56* Deo, 25, G-M.T. 

AJ>* July 21, O.H.T, 23 25- A.n. 60, Oot- 13, O-M.T- 3 21. 

A.n, 49, May 29. I3,MT. 7 16- A-O. 65, Doc- 15i OJS.T. Sl'fiO. 

a.d. 53, starch 8, O.M,T. 20 42. A-n. 70, Sopt. 23, O.K.T. 21*13- 

A.n, 769* Aug- 30, g.m-t* 6*50* 
These are Astranomical daya. June 10 begins at noon of that day* 
Tho dates are correct* but there ore dificrences of some houre, the mozimiim being not 

more than eight. These also may therefore be claased among the correct ones. Of this 
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group, ten are of tho first centurj* a.d. The pre#«ent paraftiia njitem itself may have under¬ 
gone some correction since the first century. One is of the eighth century, and the difforenoo 
here may bo duo to some mistake. 

In tho third group there are only three eclijiHOs. Tho maximum difference thorn is 23hooni. 
The dates hero, I daresay, are wrong, m., (a.d. 27, July 22; 40, April 30; 831, May 15). 

In the last group there are six eclipses (a.d. 200, May 15; 4S4, January 13; 753, June 
8; 787, Sept. 14; 809, July 15; 989, May 28). 

Seeing that the differences hero are of 3 or 4 <lay«, the dates, I am quite sure, are wrong. 
Thus we find that out of tho 125 eclipses I have verified according to the parahita sjT4tem, 
105 were quite right and 11 were almost right, there being no difference in daj-a ; only nine 
were WTong. This can by no means be the fault of the parahita system. The elates given 
are somehow or other wrong. The motion of tho moon can be observed easily. Nobody, 
therefore, will keep an Astronomical system, if it cannot fix tho position of the moon correctly. 
Now moon, full moon, and eclipses will surely expose an incorrect system. We can, thero- 
foro, safely infer that tho parahita system of Malabar, at least the system of calculating tho 
moon’s motion, is not appreciably different from tho system iwed there during tho early 
centuries. As for Mare, Mercury, Jupiter, etc., there may boa little more difference, bocauso 
their motions aro not so easily observed os that of the moon. 

TAe meaning; of the expreseion * Before entering into a discussion of tho 
Astronomical ovidonce, there is one more point to be decided. Tho translation of irupo/. 
tor^^he^fi, according to the late Professor Sundaram Pillm, Venkayya, and Dewan Bahadur 
Swamikannu Pillai, is 22nd, not 2l8t. This is a wrong asfmmption. Relying on this, tho 
last mentioned fixed tho date of P&rkara Iravi Vormar in the eleventh century (Trav, Arch. 
Series, Vol. II, p. 31). Some early Sovereigns of Travancore. published by Sundaram PUlai 
himself, affords abundant and conclusive proof to an Astronomer that the word Che^ 
does not mean expired day. (1) Take for instance, tho inscription No. 3 (Ibid, p. 07). “ Kol- 

lam 336, Itavam 6 (Aruchen^) Saturday, Makayiram ” (5th astcrism). Sundaram Pillai 
says that it is tho 7th Itavam. not tho 0th. Tlie 7th Itavam 336 of tho Quilon ora is 1,556,768th 
day of Kali. First day of Kali was a Friday and therefore 1,556,768th day of lUIi was a 
Sunday, not a Saturday. The asterism was TinivAtira (6th) not .Makayiram (5th). Tho 

6th Itavam, 336 Kollara, therefore, was a Saturday and .Makayiram as stated in the inscrip¬ 
tion. So dru chej^ra means tho 6th not tho 7th. 

Lot any Astronomer verify the following dates :— 

(2) Kollam 427, 21st Etavam (irupat/Of^^ chenra) Wednesday and Pafichami 
(Inscription No. 13, Ibid., p. 73.) 

(4) Kollam 778, Monclay, 7th Metam (4/u chetfra), (Ibid., Vol. 1, p. 178). 
(5) Kollam 782, Friday, 6th Mctem (aru chmra), (Ibid, p 180) 

„ - ----........ ... „ ooc lacsimne. 
(7) Saka 1467, Friday, 30th TuUm (muppatu che^^) (Ibid., Vol. 1, n. 1041 

(8) Saka 1486, Sunday, 20tb Mefam (irupatu cAc^ru) (Ibid., Vol. 1 p. loO) 
(9) Saka 1487, Thursday, 6th Makarara (dj-y che^tfo) (Ibid., Vol. I, V 274) 

(10) Saka 1489, Friday, 24th TulAm (irupattundlu chenra) (Ibid Vol 1 n 

(To be continued.) 
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THE ANCESTRESS OF A GOVERNOR-GENERAL. 

(.1 Fragment of Family ni»tory). 

Hr 8. M. EDWARDES*, C.S.I.. O.V.O. 

It is Ktated in Burko’s Peerage that the eighth EJnrI of Dalhousie (1740-1787) married in 

1767 Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Glen and niece and heiress of James Glen, Governor 

of Carolina. She thus became the grandmother of the famous Governor-General of India 

(1848-56). An inquiry into the parentage of Elizabeth Glen, undertaken at the request of a 

descendant of the Govomor-General, has disclosed some rather remarkable facts regarding her 

mother's career, which seem to me worth recording. 

Scrutiny of the East India Ck>mpany's Records preserved in the Lidia Office shows that 

Elizabeth Glen's mother first appears on the scene as Mrs. Lucy Rigby, who married a CHaptain 

Thomas Garland at Calcutta on I4th July 1731. Unfortimately there is no evidence to show (a) 

whether Mrs. Lucy Rigby was a widow or a spimtter at the date of her marriage to Captain 

Garland, and (6) who precisely Rigby i^-as. In regard to the first point, the term “ Mrs.’* 

was in use in the eighteenth century and earlier to denote a respectable spinster, and the 

person to whom tho term was applicable was usually a lady of a certain ago. In view of Mrs. 

Lucy Rigby's later history, which proves that she moriTcd her last husband as late os 1760, 

it seems unlikely that she would have been old enough in 1731 (the date of her marriage to 

Captain Garland) to deserve tho courtesy appellation of “ ^Irs ”. It is reasonable to suppose 

that, when she married Captain Garland, she was the widow of a man named Rigby. This 

supposition is strengthened by the statements in Bengal Past and Preeeni, Vol. V. p. 143 and 

Vol. VI. p. 400. 
As to tho identity of Rigby, there is no definite evidonoo. But the Bengal Register of 

Deaths, preser^'ed in tho India Office, shows that a Chptain Edward Rigby died and was buried 

at Calcutta on 23rd July 1714. It is just possible that Lucy Rigby was the widow of this man. 

If 80, she must havo marriod him a very short time before his death, and must have been a 

very young bride. 'Hiis is by no means improbable, seeing that she has been described else* 

where as a ** Native of India." To the latter point I shall subsequently refer. Tho fact 

that she was tho widow, and not the daughter, of Edward Rigby seems to be accepted in 

Bengal Past and Present, Vol. VI. p. 400. 

The history of Rigby is wholly obscure. There is evidence in varions works of roferenee 

that the Rigbys were a well-known Lancashire family, which at wic time owned Middiet 

Hall in Gosnargh parish. A Baron Alexander Rigby and a son of like name were officers 

in the Parliamentary army. The see<md Alexander had a brother. Edward, a sergeant-at- 

arms and Member of Parliament for Preston in 1678. Ho had a son Edward and a daughter, 

Lucy, of wrhom the former represented Preston in 1705. A bound volume ot miscellanea in 

the British Museum mentions also a Ovptain Edward Rigby as being concerned in a case at 

the Old Bailey on 7th December 1798 ; but no details are given of his profession and dreum- 

stances. I have tieea unable to trace any connexion between this individual or the Lancashire 

family and the Captain who died in Calcutta in 1714. But a close and prolonged enquiry 

might possibly servo to establish a link. 

The problem of Mrs. Lucy Rigby's early history is further complicated by tho fact that 

in a document drawm up in 1765, which Is still preserved in the archives of tho Dalhousie 

family, she is described as a " Native of India." This document is an agreement between 

lionelf and her last husband, Peter Downes, whereby she is absolved from the duty of accom¬ 

panying him to England on bis retirement, and she in return gives him full permission to marry 
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AgAin during Lor lLfGtinlL^ The tenu “ Kativo oi India " may signify {a) a p«j«on of pure 
Indiiwn parentage, or (b) a Eurasian, now aijled AngiO'Indian, or (c) a ponton of pure European 

jMrentage, bom and brought up in India, It U Itighiy improbable that Mrs, Lucy Rigby 
belongi'd to category (o); fur had aho been a pure Native, it U unlikely that certainly five, find 

probably a is, Englishmen of official status would have married her in HDCCesslon according to 
the rites of the established church ; that Mr, Harry Verelst, who RufMWeded Olive or Governor 

of Bengal in 17(17, would have concerned hintsclf as guardian with her adalm, an he certainly 
did ; and that the faerfc of her marTLages and death and t he details of her will would have been 

so oorefully recorded and preserved in the ecclesiastical and legal departments of the Company's 
administration♦ The most pjansiblc view is that she belonged to category (6), A pura-bred 

Englishwoman, bom and brought up in England, would Ohisuredly have shrunk, no matter 
how broatl’minded she may have I^ee^n. from entering in to a formal agreeiUOTil to give her last 

hualtand his complete marital freedom. But a Eurasian or oven a domiciled European woman, 
who held known no homeland hut India and hod imbibed le-ps rigid ideas In oriental stiiTound- 

ings, might easily have givoa her husband carle blanche to pass out of her life, in return for the 
permission to end her days in tho only coimtry w^hich she had known from her birth. 

On the w'hole, therefore,, it may he atjuumed that lire. Lucy Rigby ^vos a domiciled European 

or niore probably Eurasian, Ijom and brought up in Bengal, and Chat she married At an 

early age (as is cuslonaary in fndia) a man nainod Rigby, possibly the Captain of that name, 
wtio^ deaiih and burial oooarred in 1714, He may have iM.'On a inerehant^Aptaln of the 

BuperioT typci, iivell'knowii in those dayu, when a man who cuiunmnded one of tlie Com pony 
vessels was expected to posaes,% not only a know ledge of navigation but also a very complete 
acquaintanceship with the details of trade and the Indian market, 

Miw. Lucy Rigby's later history is much leas obscure. After Rigby's death, she married 

Captain "niomoa Garland in Calcutta on I4th July 1731* He died and was buried in that 
place on 10th Sttp'ember 1731 (Indian Office Records). In all probability ho was a merchant* 

captain, belonging to the sanie service a« her next, husband, Mdj* Lucy Garland remained a 
widow until Slst December 1733, nn which date sho wna married in Calcutta to Captain Andrew 

Glen, who IS desertbctl in his Will ns a Mariner,” srtf, tho master of a merchantman. Ho 
wa.s tho brother of James Glen, Governor of North Carolina. Of thia marriage was bom a 

daughter^ EUraboth Glen, who afterwarda married the eighth Earl of Dalbousic. Captain 
Andrew Glen died and was buried nt Cedoutta on 3rd Augiml 1745. A copy of his Will, 

which mentions his wife Lucy, his dnughteT Elizabeth, and his brother James, is presen-eil 
in the fndia Office (Betigid Range 1,^, VoK XLIV, p. 2). 

*Mm. Lucy GIcii’a next marriage took plaoo on ICtk Sepl^mbcr 1747, to Captain Robert 
Usonartl (or Lennard). h\uni C. R. Wilson's Old Fi>rt Willhrn. VoL I, p. 150. it appeare that 

Captain Lfnnard arrived in Calcutta from ModraH in 1742 and was given cmploymeut as an 

engineer by the Bengal Council on 24l}i April of that war. He is described os having dono 

good service ui Matlnv^ in erecting fortifications against the Alaratbait. On 2flth November 

1742 his temporary oinploymeiit ended, and tho Council recorded that he was discharged with 

agratuity of 503 Motlras rupees, * after perlorminghis service to our satis faction.*' Apparently 

ho reluainetl In Calcutta, and about five years later married *Andrew Gleu*a widows The 

India Office Records show that lennord’s Will war proved ou lS(h April 174S, and therefore 

that he must have died about six months after his tnairingi* tn Lucy, Xo copy of hia Will 
Appears toexiat> 

The next matrimonial venture of the widow, now Mri. Lucy Lenuard, took place on 31st 

July 1743, when ahe espoused l^ptain David Claytun. WiLon's Old FoH iriWiam, Vol. If, 

gim a good deal of mforuiation about thia fourth (or probably fifth) huaband of Mrs, Lucy 
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Rigby^ Ho oommAadcd & b&ttory ^hon Sir&ju^ddaulik bosiogod Cakatt& ia And k doe- 

oribod in Dmke^s Account p. b7]i aa dofenditig the ditunoh with 25 militiA ead milit&iy 

a hoL sad oko oommsadiag the Caurt House battery^ mtEi Cbpt4un Holwoll 

sad throe atibinheraii so hm conusdas. It is ovideaL Irom Z. Holw^irs story of the siege t hat 

ha sad Cltiytoii ware not on Lho beat turma. for HolT^eU speakd. of bimaa aevor hs^mgseen any 

foniiga Bcrvice sod aa demoastrsLing **hii* want of tho moat eseeatiai roqukites of a tioldter ” 

p. 79)* Apparent Jy Hoi well and Weddorbum offered certain advice regardiag tho 

defonco of the poaition to Qsyton, which ho did not aooe pt. CEaytoa paid dearly enough for any 

mistakes that ho may hsvo made ; for lia pofiahod in tho " Black Hob / and hb name nppesm 

on the moanTuont eiwcbed to tho victims by I/ird Ourzon in 1002* Lucy Clayton^e name 

appeals in tho list of women refugees oo board the ahipe at Fuita* The bouse in whioh Captain 

Clayton and hia wifo resided in 1755, just prior to tho capture oi Calcutta by Sirhjn'ddaula^ 

is aaid to have ocouplod the site on which now standn the building of the Alliance Bank of 

Simla. 
CHaytofi's untimely end left hts wife a widow for the fourth tor fifth) time in I75d i but the 

tale of ber marriages was not yri oompbic* The India OSee Becoids show that she married 

her last husband, Mr* Peter Dowtit^s* on fnd September ITGO. A demi-official letter h?o* 97 

of 7th Fobruary 19M, addressed to mo by tbo Imperiftl Record IX‘pftrtmon% Oalcuttn, gives 

tbft following puiieulars about Downes, cullected from the records of the Govenimcnt of IndJa. 

Ho >vas appointed a Factor in tbc East India Company's Eorvico on 23Fd November ITIM)* 

a<id served from that data until 1765 as the Company's Storekeeper oi the Jfow Fortificatious 

at Fort William* On 18th February 1765, he requested poroussion to resign the Company'B 

service, and on 15th July 1765, be asked for a passage to England on board the Jdfniml Sic- 

vena. Ho apparuntly reached home safely and settled down there ; for bis name appears once 

agam in 1780 as one of tho executors of tho Will of a Captain Henry Spelman, and aa having 

in that capacity reooived certain payments from the Company. 

It ifi clear that Downes^ a civilian, mairied Captain Clayton^ widow about a j-ear after ho 

joined tho Company*a service in Calcutta, and that when ho retired to EugUnd aii yearn 

later, ho wont alone. Papem pxoserved by the Balhousio family eho'w that Luoy, bemg a 

"Native of India/* refused to ocoompany her lost husband to England* mid that before his 

doparture she gavo him full ponaission to wipo hor out of his memory and marry ngain 

during hor lifbtimo, if he wished to do so. 

As a matter of fact* she did not survivo his departure for much more than four months. 

She died in Calcutta and buried there on 23rd November 1765 (India Office Sf-eords). 

Her Will was proved on 20tb November 1765 ; and a copy of it will bo found in BengoJ WUla, 

Roiigti 154, Vol* LTI, p, 45a, iMenerved in the India Office. Under her Will her daughter, 

Elizabeth Glen, was her chief legatee and must liavo inherited a good deal of valuable property 

and jewellery* which she brou^t Into tbe Dalhousio fouuly on her mairiago to the eighth 

Earl, Like otphor wealthy pooplo in India at that date, Mrs. Luoy Downes possessed several 

slavoa. probably Africans or cojjftea, as they wore then styled,, and some of tho dauses of her 

Will Qonooru tho grant of their freedom to those slaves and the provision of Icgncies for them* 

Sudi ii the rather remarkable history of the onoeolress of one on tho greatest Govemors- 

Gcneial of India. That sbe must have been, a woman of eonsidecable attraction and charm 
isems evident fitua tho fact that she wife courted, if vo include tho shiMiowy Bigby, by six 
husbands in succoseion. Throe of them ivere probably among thoeo " who go down to tha 
fiCA in ship^ ”, two wore luitltary officecs, and the lost was a civil servant i ao that she tried a!) 

the Service# in turn. One wonders whioh of them all sho loved the beat. One oan never 
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know. Peradventure, as death drew nigh, her thoughts turned back to the days of her life 

with Andrew Glen. Her marriage with him laetcd longer than the rest, and he was the father 

of her only child, Eliiabeth, destined in due lime to become the grandmother of the statesman, 

of whom a wcU*known historian has written :—Notwithstanding his physical disability and 

almost incessant suffering, the marvellous strength of his will enabled him to perform an 

amount of work of the highest quality which exceeded the powers of most statesmen, even 

when blessed with perfect health.'* 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO PUNJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. 

SERIES IV. 

By B. a. rose. I.C.& {R<tirtd). 

{Oontiniud Jrotn page 194.) 

PoU: sheep's entrails : Ch., 18U. 

Potande x a festive dish at the BiwAl!: Sirmffr, 5S. 

PothI: ? ElshoUzia Bolyatacha : Simla, S. R., xliv. 

PoUi: the hide of a cow or buffalo : SS., Jiibbal, 12. 

Pralnth x the 3rd and last day of the Diw&ll: Sirmffr, 63. 

Prurl X Spiraea beUa : Cb., 238. 

Puchhly&o, pi. t { * most important'; as in the proverb ;—Kukati aiydn, JRdlht puchhi- 

y4n, " AS Indian com is the first among crops, so the RithI is the most important among 

castes " : Ch., 136. 

Puh&l X a shepherd ; >1, a high field above the village, used for grazing in summer ; s= 

AdwArl and Kat: Cb.| 278 and 280. 

POla X a bundle of grass ; 5 dathaa a l pgia ; Har.Ara. 

Pollan X grass shoes (P4ngi): Ch., 207. 

Ponbi X an observance at weddings in PAngi at w hich a ball of parched flour, honey and 

clarified butter is divided among the guests at the bridegroom's house, after a portion has been 
given to the bridal pair : Ch., 157. 

Ponoa X Ehretia aerrata : Ch., 239. 

Ponyt i full-moon : Cb., 160. 

Puri : a receptacle made of mAljkan leaves : Sirmfir, 67. 

Putbi bil X hair growing the wrong way, on a horse's neck: Ch., 195. 

Putbl un X a cess, consisting in a share of wool: S,S., Bashahr, 74. 

Putrela x lit. son of a handmaid *; and so an adopted son : Comp., 94. 
PutreU X Cf., Puteta, P. D., p. 039. 

Patrlir x a name given to one of the two menial HAlIs or ploughmen who uccomi)any 
the bridegroom, carrying the badhdi to the bride's father ; Cb., 153. 

Q4nth i («c). a purse ; as in ydnih-khuldi, a preliminary fee paid to a money-lcndet 
for openuig his purse : 88., Bashabr, 51. 

Rachi (Ichh) - night. « in roc* Wgrir. ‘3 hour, before daybreak,' and nrfkl 
rack, midnight : Blandi, 31. 

R4h deoi x =» sunh laini, to take an oath of compiu-gation : Gloss I n ooo* 
Rajae x rod currant, Jtibea rubrum : Ch., 238. • j • 

lUkh^if*!-"TaHoahilrpur;- Hakht hart in Kingra: Glossary, 1, 809. ^ 

Rail; a small painted image (of 8hiva or Parbati); Kingra: Gloss., I, pf 328. 
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Rim ohakra : wtxyl.partridgo, arhoricda Torquedla : Ch., 36. 

Ram : a c^tom whereby property is conveyed to the bride’s father to the father of the 

boy, or by a man to his fatherdn law, as a condition of the betrothal: Comp.. 153. 

Rand pat: * the son of a widow ’; fcni. rand ihtd ; begotten and bom in her deceased 

htisband’a house, and ranking as his children, provided she has continued to live in it: 

Ch., IM : Cf. Riondha. 

Rand!: a widow ; —rakhi 14f, tho only ceremony observed when a stranger marries a 

widow by obtaining her parents* consent and paying a sum of money : Ch., 158. 

Rangin : a pulse, Dolichas sinensis, generally sown in poppy*fields : SS.. Bashahr, 48. 

Ranhu : a barony: Ch., 61. 

Ranhul: the period during which tho Rinis and Thikura ruled ;aiTh&kur1 or 'ain : 

Ch.. 171. 

Rank : Cotonvt^Ur microphyUa ; Ch.. 238. 

Rasalkl t a religiouK impost for the temple at Sarihan : $S., Bashahr. 72. 

Rasoi; midday meal; =» Dopai: Ch,. 204. 

Rasaunt: berberry : .Suket, 36. 

RashI: the second clistillation from barley spirit: SS., Bashahr. 77. 

RasOlIa: a boy born naturally circumcised : B., 97. 

Rat: a bundle of grass tied together by a rope 7 knth (3| yds.) in length : KAgin. 

Ratinl: a red grain : Ch., 123. 

Ratlr: a anake : Ch., 30. 

Ratnal: the mvndl pheasant: Sirmdr, 7. 

Rang: young plants (of rice): Simla, S.R.. xl: Of., rumnd, to plant out: /6. 

Raang t an autumn crop : Ch.. 226. 

Raosh : Cotonaster obinsa: SirmOr, App. IV, v. (Not retuk as in III). 

Razal I Viburnum colinifohum : Ch.. 2.89. 

Rehrt: (? red), a kind of rice : SS., Bashahr. 48. 

Rekhtl: doggerel verses written in women’s language: Oloss., I, p. 007. 

Relml t Kirsoro thorn, Caesalpina aepiaria : Ch., 238. 

Reora t red : Simla, S. R.. xl. Also Rer!: i6., and SS., Kumhirsain. 14 : V. Rehri. 

Rheuns t » Raush : Ch., 238. 

Rlhiru t brass anklets, worn by Qaddf women, to avert the evil eye and prevent children 

crying; made by Rchiras, a menial caste : Ch., 206. 
Rina, a squint: Ch., 13S. 

RIt: a fee payable to the State by the man w'ho marries the widow or widows of a land* 

holder who died without immediate heirs: SS., Kutb&r, 8 ; (2) the compensation paid to a 

husband for the surrender of his wife to another man ; t6., KumhArsain, 8 ; (3) the expense 

incurred by a husband on his marriage, including his gifts to tho bride, tho marriage being 

annulled by the husband's aooeptance of the amount so spent: lA., Bashahr, 14. Cf.. also 

BUAspur, 10. Also Bhora. in Panjabi, q.v. 

Riondha : lit.,' son of a randha (?) widow,' Gabhru, 7. 0. and Rand put. 

Rbhet: fr., rishi, a sage ; tho term for a ghost from the end of the let year after death 

to the 4th.: Simla Hills : Gloss., I, p. 470. 

Rohalla : noisy: Ch., 139. 

Rolljao ; powder of red colour, used for marking the tiku : Ch., 141; Cf. P. D., p. 972, 

t. V. Rola. 
I 
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Ronda : a son boru to a widow ia the house of her «4E^oond huabaad and regajfded aa hia 

whoever the actual fatheir may have been; Comp-i n5. 

Roti'kbftwan i lit. ^to eat bread’ : an obswjrvance dirrirtg hetriothaJ at which the boy 

visits his Jiinc^^’s boose and pays for food, getting n pr^eiiit in return ; B.. 102. 
Rubhm ; a repreaentative : Ch., 152. 

Rahl: a woman cunploycd in planting ont rlee by the Robin method : 223. 

Huhn t i for Rulml, q. v. 
Ruhnt: fi) land irrigatefl by streama ; (ii) a inethad of iirowing rice m miracrii^a ; Ch., 223 

Rumhal s a wild fign Fifu^ d^tmta ; Cb., 23R. 
RQ-^nami!; {a fee paid for) aeeing tho hride*a face (pnid In the bride by her InisbaTid^!! 

familyli; FathAne of HoshiArpur : =* auhar. P. T)., p* &Rrn 

Sahil i Ar. mbU, a public drinkimjdouatiiiii : B... idO. 

SadUlla I for .Sat'diAla, — DiAli or ‘ house of aiemy,’ the feast u| Latupa held from 

MAgh 7lK to 14th in BGpb (Kulu) : Olotia., 1, p. 347. 

Sddhu ; wife’a sister's hiisband. 

SadwAl; the diatanoe a man’s voice will carry; DJ.K. 

SagAhl: a apecial rate In kind uu}K)aed un irrigated lauds ; Saket. 32. 

Sag&f: » Sota. q, V, 
Sagan'-plnbl * a rite at weddings^ which includes the making of halls fpiniifA} by the 

woiaeu of the bride'^s family from wheat and syrup prfl[iared by the J&jak : B., 112 : Add, 

to P. D.4 p, 035, d. u. h^gau. 

Sagan-halilta ; a rite in which the liridc^'s lather aentls the bny'a fatJier frnm 17 to 2-'^ 

; observed only by Khatrls and SArriut {Brahmatn) after or in lieu of the Sagaii' 

piijnl ; B.p 113. 

Saha]; Sabi Kbuinip & hut made of renls : B.. IRC. 

Sal : n honeysuckle, Lonieem parpHrdKinn ; Cli., 23S. 

Sail ; vvilci hemp ; yS., KumhAr^ifu 10. (2l a KAjA'a demesne land : Keoiithal, 14, 

Cf., Shah 1. 

Salrl : Antiimu harvest: -ia. the autumn crop of honoy : Oh,, 'Z2Q and 22!*, 

ShjA : the chief day of certain fpstivals » RirmAr, 63—4, 

Sakhcll : Sakhl, a alatcr by mutual adoption: = Bahneli ' Gloss., I, p. 

S&kshi : witness or testimony, such oa the smered lire invoked at a wedding ; Comp., 3S 

SAl ; grain revenne : Oh,* 271. 

SalaJ : wife’'s brother's wife, 

SAlati; nil autumn crop ■ Cb., 236* 

SAIpan : a^d^ar or high posture owned by the RAjA: Cli.* 27H. 

Sam : dawn, in KimAwar ; SS,» Ba^shahr, 4L 

S&mangrl: odorlferoua artidee., used in offerinKs j Suket, 25. 

Sambhftlu : a tree ; Sirmur, 51. 

Samohhawa ; the early morning meal. La KanAwar ; SS,* Bashahr* ai. 

Samblh ; a breaat ornament; Ch., 208. 

SamdbAna r^ihua, the vUJage into which one's child is married* 

SamdhetA : fern * -i; the brothers and sidtem of a married couple arc aamdhda, -f, to 
• their brother's or sister's parenU^indaw. 

Samdhl! fern, -an, the parents of husband and wife arc saindhi ifatber) andl sajudhan, 
(mother) to each other. 
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Sanan : a small tree : Simla, S. K., xliv. 

Sanata : Dodonata nseoaa : Ch., 237. 

Sanbhar : a kind of white salt: SS., Bashahr, 03. 

S&nehl : a board : SinnOr, 53. 

Sandan : Ouffeinia dalbtrgioidM: SirmOr, App. IV, iv. 

Sandhlria : worship in the evening : SirmOr, 42. 

Sanha : green hay: Mandi, 40. 

Sanj : (i) tiweet bread fried in ght; (ii) sunaet: Ch., 204 ; (iii) offerings : Ch., 130. 

Sanjal : Fraxinus xanthoxyloidts : Ch., 239. 

SanJMl : a head butler or officer in charge of the wardrobe : Sirmfir, 03. 

Sanjlir ; land irrigated by water collected in pools: SS., Bighal, 8. 

Sanjua : an iron (?) chain ; Simla Hills: Gloss., I, p. 360. 

Sanpari : sunset. « Dhira udeo: Maudi, 31. 

Sintha : a written lease, granted by the R&jA: 51andi, 61. 

iippu :a kind of tobacco; => Bimbaru : Ch.. 225. 

aaral : Bhray&i, q. v. 

Saran : a dat roof: Ch., 119. 

SargudhI: a form of marriage in Churih ; => JhaajrirA, f. v. 

Sarkhan : stable expenses, levied as a cess: SS., Bashahr, 74.„ 

SArUn dA dhoda : rice-bread : B., 192. 

Sarlu : hay which remains green ; Cf., Juth: Mandi, 40. 

SanAhl ; see under WattA. 

Sananehain : » 6dr<i pu/d or ' greater worship * in exorcism : SirmAr, 53. 

Sartera : a son by a wife of lower caste. Cf., Sartors: SS., Bashahr, 12. 

Sarugar : Rhodtdtndron camjMnnlatutH > Ch., 239. 

Sardt: wife’s brother's sou. 

SarvAn shadhe : an undefined substance used at weddings : Ch., 143, n. 5. 

SAsQ : a sAs, motber-in-law, wife's mother; Ana. 

SAsan : a grant, of land, made to a Brahman for religious purjmecs : Mandi. Gl. 

SAt: lucky moment: Ch., 193: Sat*bala, a rite in which two human victims are added to 

the five in the Panch-bala ; q.v. 

Sathol : an appraiser: SS., BilAspur, 21. 

Sathrl : a small heap of maixe stalks; 3 or 4 Mthris «* I kaluwa f In the KAgAn 
3 kalduns » 1 gatha ^ valley of HazAra. 

2 iothris of maize » 
3 or 4 kaldwas^ 

|'“Bhog«m»ng. 

SatrAna : seven different kinds of grain, in ChurAhl: Ch., 123. 

SattowAra : fr. sat, * seven,’ the bride’s return to her parents' house on the 7th day 

alter her wedding: B., 104. 

SatyAra : anklet: Ch., 123. 

Saut: 00-wife, ~ sank. 

Savbar : a quilt; Panj. sawtoar: B., 190. 
SawAl : lit. 1^; a custom whereby on oldest son gets Jth, more than each of the 

younger sons. The form is sawdyd in D.C.K.: Comp., 76. 

Sawan : knocking the wall, a substitute for the Mathe lagawan, q.v.: B., 107. 

SawAni: Bhor A, q.v. 
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SAwaoi-mantna : merry-making in SAwan on the bank* of canals, by Hindus on Sun¬ 
days, by Muhammadans on Fridays : B., 202. 

SawArao : the senior woman in a household, employed as a cook : SS., KumhArsain, 12. 
Sayor : the Kharii crop : Mandi, 62. 

Sayol: a kind of fish: Sirmur, 7. 

Seda : small balls of wheat, etc.: SS., Kumharsain, 12. 

SeMl: a earners nose-string; » dehun charhla, * when the sun is as high as a sehli,' 
(say 3| to 4 hours after sunrise): B., 161. 

Seltl: a goat’s-hair cord worn round the waist: SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Semla : a gum ; see under Chakera. 

Eenh : shAm. evening, used by Muhammadans : B., 191. 

Sepa : see under BAri. 

8«r : level ground ; aMasit. 

ShAdI : ciroumcision: B., 97. 

Shig : I vegetables, Shag ki phand. a kind of stew : SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Sbahl : a RAjA’s demesne land. Cf., Shail: SS., BAghal, 14-16. 

ShAk ; a poor soil, chiefly composed of sand and small stones : Sirmflr, App. I. 
Shall: a stone temple; Simla Hills : Gloss., I, p. 434. 

Shill: irrigated land : Ch., 223. 

Shamla : tail, of a turban: B., 164 ; =» Thirshu g.v. Also <»Sutarbandh. 

Shind ; a sacrifice, only performed in villages where there are Khund KaneU : SS. 
Bashahr, 21. 

Shindta ; a minor aacrifice ; » Tlkar: SS., Bashahr, 28. 

SbAvrt: like a BAri, j.r., but sailer and more freely manured: Sirinftr, App. I. 
Shasman : turnips: SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Shela : a small floor mat: Suket, 32. 

Shelat: land overshadowed by hUls and therefore cold and damp: Sirmiir, App I 
Shlgu t: Shigu kA sattii, a kind of meal: SS., Bashahr. 41. 

SblkArf : a box, in PAngi: a., Kanj A1: Ch., 208. 

Shll : breakfast, in KanAwar: SS., Basholu-, 41. 

Shila : land shut in and shaded by sheer hill-sides ; SS., Jubbal, 16. 
SblUong : OUaJragrans: SirraOr, App. IV, vi. 

Shlrnl : a hay-fork Cliangll: Simla, S. R. xlv. 

ShIrwAn : Autumn harvest: Ch., 220. 

Shiu : a cess. consisUng of spirits of grapes: SS., Bashahr, 74. 
Shlrmal: a tree: Simla, S. R., xliv. 

Shoiya : evening; in KanAwar: SS., Bashahr. 41! 

Sbapa. Shapta : a basket tray for cleaning grain; Simla, 8. R., xlri. 

Shupachhawa: supper, in KanAwar: SS.. Bashahr, 41. 

Shapkasb : afternoon; in KanAwar: SS., Baahahr, 41. 

flhusbar : Tamarix tricoidta; in LAhu: Ch., 237. 

Sbutrala : sticks (of pAdpra): SS., KumhAraain, 12. 

SlAb kAm : ' black paltc Pors, kAm-palatc or uvula sBulsau, 4: B 184 
SlAna : a village headman: Sirmiir, 63. . 

Mania : a snake ; Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 438. 
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SidUlt : a preai^nt (Ra. 12} given to the bnde^'a fether by the bridegroom: Ch., 157. 

Slgri t boiled eakefl ; SS., Ba^fthr, 41. 

Slhal: land cultivated direct by the State, Of,, SbAbl i SS.> KuiUiid^r, 10. 

SIJJ : (CL» Sijh : P, D.j 1051), the sun i sijjjiundd, * the lun lives,* In At. agX*iham&v 

hnyyatun, i.c,, twilight"; eAofite gijj, * the iun is above the top-knot/ at its 

xenith : B.j, 192, 
SljJ karakka: t sunset: t5., 107, 

SlkAndra : a ceaa, levied for purchase of augar^ etc.j in tbe jpaloce: SS,, Kumbkiaain, 10. 
&L1 : or Bil apparently a nether mill-atone : Ch., 141. Cf., Sil, a brick or flat atone : 

P, D. s.v. 
SLmil : SamXaJ! m^iahancum : Sirnifkr, App. IV, iii : Simbal in Chamba, 2^, 

Slnjla ; the ordinnrj earthen dftm oi ' lamp * : Suket, 27. 

Sirilft : blue-blaek : B., 111. 

8Lr«me] t a rito performed at or after marriage when tlic bride attains puberty : B. 
Slrtora 1 Slrtola ; a bastard, or the iaaue of a wife of another caste t Mandi, 27'-8, 

Sir w&rok : a form of justiation used by eoartiera and at weddings; B,, 109. 

Siun : shisbam, Ikildf/ffiit susoo : Cb., 238. 

Slyin : f drst;; see under Puebbiy&n. 
SmosA; a kind of sweetmeat i B,, 09. 

Sag: land set apart in the name uf a and never oultivated ; SS.t Boshahr, 33, 
Sob: the level space m front of a temple t Kulu : Gloii., 1, p. 430. 

Sobag-rat t a ceremony at marriages % Mandi, 24. 

Sohar : a god of evil spirits i Slrmur, Al, 

Sal I those who come with the bridegroom : Cb., 147, 

Soja : a eesfl. included in the Mel, Q.v, 

Solbh I a wpigbt=ilj sers khdmt 40 (oiaj or 32 i ” Thkkri and Thola : Sirmdr, .4pp, 111. 
Soagl, dswan-watra-i Paaj. ; the dAwflu-watras ait? balls of sugar as big as 

apples, and at a wedding tbe bridegroom tries to pick them up out of a dish while his flisters-iu- 

law hinder him : B., 110. 
Seta ; a lower form of betrothal, - SagAi: SiS., Baahahr, 13. 

Sotar ! a snake, iiuiform iu thickness, and boUeved to have a mouth at each end ; hence 

called dontuMAd; not vary poisonous, it is boUevad that anyone bitten by it will be bitten 

again once every year : Cb., 39, 
Staujaa l M^rittga jrferoffospermo : Sinn hr, App. IV, iv. 

StbApan : I ‘ sotting up/ worship {of Ganesh) at betrothals : Comp,, 2, 
SaArQ : land close to dwellings, on which vegetables are generally grown t .Mandi, 65. 

SubAl t moss ; Ch„ 150. 

SuhbA I Pasid, q,v. 
Sdhftg-pattrl : a bride's paraphernalia; ooEuistmg of tbo same articles as the Bsnnhi: 

Ch., 143. 
S&hsll (I Sabs^l) t a aiater by mutual adoption ; * lit. compamon *; Glost.^ p. 007, 

sol;: the 4th form of marriage i BS.j KumhAnaini 6. 

B&Qr; Afnamnjhuj onardam t Ch,, 204, 

Bilksrt ; sukri, the ‘ dried ' wild apricot; Kiahta : Cb.| 220. 

Sungar t a kind of small pig i Simla Hills; Giosa.i 1^ p. 346. 

Suob lalnl; to take an oath of compurgation | v. Bab deni: Gloss., I, p. 906., 

Sunl mtrurl: Ja§minum Atimtfc; Qh,,.230, 
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Sunnu : aah tree, Fraxinus fiorihunda and excolu ; Ch., 236 and 239. 

Suphandi : a form of kiria karm ; » ? Supindl; Ch., 210. 

Sapindl : ? a ball of rice : Ch., 149: Cf. Saphandl. 

Snrajgandh : a bracelet : Ch., 124. 

Soring : Rhododtndron l^pidotum : Ch., 239. 
Sosri; husband’a father ; Suaral, Sumrar, (1) a irife** family, collectively, (2) the village 

in which it lives. 

sot: see under Tassu. 
Sw&), Sb&J : dower, given to the bride or her parents by kinsmen and friends, as the 

iamhol is a present made to the bridegroom : Ch., 128, 153 and 157. 

Tabit: (fr. tawiz), a square silver plate—covered with carving, worn as a pendant from 

the neck : Ch., 206. 
Tachb : (a natural clearing in a forest): Mandi, 18; Cf., Thach in III. 

Tahor : lit. ‘purity*; circumcision; S3rn. suniwt or sunnaian in the UbhS: B., 97. 

O'!., Tahoran ; P. D., 1089. 

T&kl: a horse or marc with an eye like a human being's : B., 184, 

Takka : lit. •j’^th of a rupee ; as a measure of area a rupee — roughly I kbir and a khir • 

6 to 8 acres : Suket, 33. 

Talla : low-lying land : SB., Nil&garh, 11. 

Talll : pink. -Tigra pini. q. v. 

Tamikl : a variety of tamdk^, tobacco : Ch., 226. 

Tamili : a kettle; • Badhni. 
Tamat : a weight-2 sors standard weight, but varying according to its use in selling 

or buying : SS., Bashahr, 61. 

Tanln : deaf: Ch., 139. 

Tan-bakhshf : a form of widow re-marriage among MosletnK in which the widow states 

before witnesses that she has given her person to her new husband : Comp., 44. 

Tandi : cat's-eyed : Ch., 138. 

Tang*randi : t a present of Re. 1 made by the boy’s father to the girl’s when the 

alliance is arranged : Ch., 160. 

Tara : Philadelphut coroitanH^ : Ch., 238. 

Tira-peshani, a horse or mare with a white spot, small enough to lie covered by the 

thumb, on the forehead, and unlucky ; B., 184. Cf., P. D., p. 1106, s.r. Tiri. 

Tarore : (pt.) au ornament worn (»n.the feet ; B., 105. 

Tau6 : a measure of wood :— 24 toMu » 1 yard. 

4 pins (I) » 1 tasiu. 

8 si/ 1 inch (1 pice-* I inch). * 

A /ossi corresponds to a rupee: Ferozepur. 

Tit: a metal measure ; about sers : Simla, S. R., zlvi. 

Titi : hot : SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Tatta: dumb: Ch., 139. 

Tawa : a pole (f); Gloss., I, p. 450. 

Taur : a climbing plent, Bauhinia vahlii: Ch., 238 and 32. 

Ttg : big or elder : SS,, Bashahr, 16. 

(To 6f conUnu4d.) 
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MISCELLANEA. 

THIRD ALL-INDIA ORIENTAL CONFERENCE, 
MADRAS. 

The Second AU-Indin Oriental Oonferrnco held iu 
CnkutU in Feb. 1921 renolved to hoW the Third 
CongreM in Medrea •oinetime in December 1924. 
lUo Sebib Pro! 8. RrUhaneirnmi Aiynogar tra* 
•ppiunted Secretary at the addreu Sri Vrnkateaa 
Vila*, Nadu Streei, Mylapore, Madra*. 

In puMoanre of the resolution an organising Oom. 
inittee hae been fonned and a programme luM been 
deTised to include the following mibjecta. 

1. Sanskrit Languatie and Literature. 
2. Aveeta in relation to Sannknl. 
3. Pali, Jain and other Prakrits, Hindi. 
4. Philology, Sao-dcritic and Dravidian. 
5. Dravidian Languages and their literature. 
6. Arehnology, including Epigraphy, Numia. 

nuitica and Indian Art. 
7. History, Geography and ChroQolog>'. 
8. Oriental Philosophy. 
9. Oriental Science. 

10. Ethnology and Folk-lore. 
11. Persian, Arabto and Urdu. 
12. Other /Vsiatio language* and ciWliaationiu 

13. OetMral. 
I (o) Present position of the study of Indtaa 

languages. 
(6) Present con<tition of the old traditional 

learning. 
.Membership of the Conference is open to all 

' scbolar* interested in the ads'anoemeut of Oriental 
Studios, to delrgales from tli© Indian Oovemromi, 
Irtdian Staten and learned institution* and to 
unholars of dlaiinrtion. The Seeslon will be for 

throe days. 
Scholars in Intlia, Burma or Ceylon ran citlier 

read or ecixl papers, provided they are sent aia 
weeks l>efuro Um' date of the Oonferenee, and are 
aceompanlecl by a summary and prepared in a form 
■uitabic for publication. 

The Congress will be opened ty Hi* Exrelleney 
I the Oovemor of Madras and tlie Vice Chancellor 
I of the University will be tlie Chairman of the 

Reception Committee. Those wishing to attend 
can obtain information as to board and lodging and 
other such details from the Secretary at the above 
addrees. 

R. C. Tctcrtc. 

BOOK-NOTICES. 

Mxuoiaa o» th* ABcmJWtooicai Stymvrr or Itrou. 
No. 14. .AsTiQtnnBS OF BmtiaaB AND RaJatnu. 
By RaM CKaNona Kas. Superintendent of .Arch* 
aology, Jammu and Kaolimir State. Superin* 
tendent, Oovemmeut Printing, Calcutta, 1023. 
The Bhimbhar-Rajauri road, uliich unites the 

two large tahfiU in the |wovinoe of Jammu, forming 
togetlM>r part of the ancient territory of Dirvkblii* 
■Ara, has playetl a prominent part in the hiitory of 
Kashmir from very early timee. It was by this 
route that the tyrant Mihirakula ret rented into Kadt* 
mir, after his defeat in India; and along it in later 
ages travelled the splendid cavalcades of Jahkngtr. 
Ndr JaliAn, and the noUee of the Mughal court, on 
the annual migration from the heat and dust-storm* 
of the Punjab. Mr. Ram Chandra Kak, who has 
made a very complete survey of all the Hindu and 
Musalman remains in the taro taksiU above men¬ 
tioned, tells a quaint story anent one of these annual 
Mughal court pilgrimages The imperial Zanana 
was wont to h^t sn rout* at Said&b4d. where the 
remains of a Mrddorf, bridge and tank are still to 
be eeen. and " the ladies were so charmed with the 
limpid water of tlte stresun. and the enchanting 
surroundings, that they refused to stir either for* 
wards or backwards. The Emperor was in a dilem* 
ma. Persuasion failing, bs had recouree to a stra* 
tagvm, similar to that employed by the hill Rajas of 
Pinjar to soare away Fid4i Khan, Auraogxeb'a foster 
brother, who had built himseli a retreat there. A 
number of local ladiee, who were afflicted with goitre, 
were brptaght together. They were made to wait 

upon the Imperial Aorrm. When questioned about 
the cau» of their common disfigurement, they re* 
plied tliat it was the evil effect of the water of the 
stream that flowcki near by. They added that be* 
fore they lutd the misfortune to be married in these 
parts, they too were fair and handsome. This, as 
was expected. ha«l the desired effect. Tlie ladies 
iinmediatoly ordered a retrMt, and the diiemma 
was solved.'* 

One of the most curious features of the old Mughal 
rood ate the two gigantic stone elepbsot*. which 
have given their name to tho HithIn&lA poas and 
were possibly tntoudad. as Mr. Kak surmises, to 
serve a* memorials of two favourite elephants of tho 
Emperor wliich died here. He quotes tits analogy 
of the statuo which Akbar erected in memory of a 
favourite horse near Sikandra. Apart from the te* 
discovery of several Mughal sortfis and mosquee. 
the must important result of the author's tour in 
Rajaurt and Bhimbar UthtiU b the existenos of 
groups of Kashmirbn temple* at SaidAhAd and 
PAajoArA Ferguason in hb Uialory o/ Indian and 

ArckUteturt remarked that, although the 
form ond age of the Gandhara monasteries were 
suiflebnily well known in hb time to supply most 
of the links connsoting the Kashmiri style with that 
of the outer world, full information could not be 
eeoured until the temples in the Ssk Range and 
other unfrequented parts of the Ponjab bad been 
thoroughly examined. Mr. Kak expresses the hop* 
that the temples, which he has fully describ^ 
in thb number of th* Msmoirs of the Indian 
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Archtsologioal Surveiy, vfU i«rT« in soim meuur« to 

supply the d*tA xrhkh in 

Uio mcwnt ait of Kaalunir hAv» long bwn 

uidou* to 

Th« >bmoiT IB fumUliod vith good photO' 

graphi and plans of tbo fhiof nntfcjnltiefl dsactibcd 

in tfas ts^t, 

S, EottaiLOKfl. 

EpmcursiA limo-MosLXMica. mlilod by Q, 

pajnH ISlP-iU^Or OcTt. pf India Pma, Cal¬ 

cutta, 

This iBsuo IB woll-odiiod and iHuatFatod and 

contains Baino Intcraitiiig pnd MatoTicaiily valua^ 

bio Lnscriptlona; t^lvo o[ Sikandaf ShUi LodE 

lo Dplhi^ all in Fenian, f^m A.D',, 

ooUoctotl togethoi for tlw benefit of students at 

the roquHt of the Oovemment Epig'raphlai for 

Muallin IjtacTiptlaiiB. 

These aro foUowod by three tnacriptidni from 

Antur Fori in the Aurang&ljgd Dintrict of BurhAn 

NizAm ShAli IIT (ISlO-lCSfi), Ii ia importsn) lo 

have tlieae, na the porjod is vory confuiiod. 

Then wo are given Muhaimnaii Tuglilsq'e 

Bcriptlon at Bodhan and Oandhnr during hi* con- 

queab of the Doccan, and nlito of the E^npeior 

Aunmgzeb at both jdacca. In JiDticuig tiro in- 

BcriptionB at th« latter fon, the editor malus on 

important note to p. 2S j Scliolaia iiKemied 

in the hislory of the introduction of ffona into 

India may note that in the alitoonth end seven¬ 

teenth contutiee tvo invariably ^d Tnrkiah ofli- 

oers Biul tnginooia in charge of the ortifiery,'* 

In thie case cortaia bcotbors wiire "'placed in 

charge of Aql Ftftmf, OOS a. a. (1^90 a^n.), 

All Idnds of hutorical mllusioos nro to be found 

in these valuable inscriptions : BAi Bindrabani, 

tlio historian of Autangteb'a Umc, built *'a iroU 

for the poople, as o cliari table deed Iq the name 

of Ood " at Elgandal in tlus AVArangal Div'ision, 
NisAro's Dcirouiioos. 

Xo lens ihftn IS Platee comploto this valuable 
piece rtf work, 

K- C. Tatryti. 

Tint Lay of Aura: traniiLated by Wiu^aji WsTm- 

flKUi (with Introduction and additional mattof 

by STB Gboroe Guimos) i Oxford Univeesity 
Ptmo, pp, 278. 

This is well doacribod on itn title p*go a« a saga of 

Rajput chivalry. In its EngliiJi form it owoi ita 

origiA to the trmnaiator and ite publication to Sir 

George Grlarson* who has roujkdod off iho work with 

abittroots of the untransloted portions, 'rbo opk 

poetry whiah is written in Avjtdhi, Bfn| ttad 

Ba jputonJ, has for oe an mtonast which far transconds 

that which we fed for works on Hiotofic; sometimei 

indeed it appeals to ns more than the rnUgiaus litera¬ 

ture in whiob this group of languages U so Hch. The 
fact that it is Mmi-bi^orkal matters no more than ■ 

tile Viraotisn d|[tMii^.s in which VeroneH and "Tinto¬ 

retto robe tho subjects of their palntliigB. Ws may 

relovauGy quote a Hindi writer who says, ah we 

read, strange emotions riao within ue i thn former 

splsadour of the conntTy and tha acts of Its migfity 

men am pictured before oor eyes, and wo am filled 

with anthusiasm and joy and prido-'^ Tha minstrel 

lEtoratuTD of Rajpulaiuk atvd othor parts of the nonrlh 

hoe long boon famous. The Lay of Alha is one of 

the popular of the poems sung by wucderiug 
bsTiii, and wo am grateful to the antbom of this 

j volume for having givon us a otirrlng ballad VBreioii 

of a r-'iTUiTkable poem {worthy memorial of Mr, 

Waiorfield's scholanihfp and poetic fediog}^ accom¬ 

panied by the voluabb noteo and additiona whkh 

I attest Sir George Grierson's eontinued diavotfon to 

the affairs of North India. A useful feature la a 

Ifat oE the persona who appear ho the etof\'. With 

tbia it IB po.<!Bible for any reader to Mow the narra* 

tive, t bough nearly !^()0 aeton cross its pages. 

Jd spile of conveniriunal repetitions, especially in 

Iho dtwrription of Ijattlnii the action mov^ with 

] vigour and freshneas, and tlm hlBtodcal value of un- 

bistorkol det&lln is mads door, for tliOH detaila tall 

us more about the tlmra and about iha bard* who 

then sang tl» pratsm of king and cotuitry than we 

should have Icamt from ecioutifioally aocurita chro 

nIeloB, Tlioy givn us attnoaphon, they give tis lifo, 

Tlia end of the 12th osntury seams to have laH hold 

<m Ihoirnaginationofopiepofitsinorothaaauy othor 

I period of Indian JiUrtofy, tor nn other timo is so w^ 

funJshed with poetical desDriptions wliirdi must 

have thoir foundations iq oontemporary writings. 

Actually ihaso eagos ore datele«b ot rather they 

belong to many dstefl- The 10th centiuy [osileB 

the 12th In tl»ir verses, yet the nral feeliuig befangs 

I to iho ond of the 12th end begbuing of the 13th 

Oenturica. 

This varaion i* intended for those who are oat 

likely to study thn Hindi. If another edition is 

called for, ft would be well to gCva a few pagsa to a 

discusaion of the language and vnme of the orlgtoof. 

TI» advioo given to EpgHili readers to pronoimiia idl 

vowsla os in Italian is probably due to a slip. To do 

so would result In pronoiiruxi^ Ajaipol, BhaiuoHq, 

Chnkhai, Chauhan, Kanaui, *a AjU|dil, BhiArA- 

rfn, ChAkbhf, ChAdhAn, KAmAdj, (the Tong rnarks 

h«n printed indimto vowel quality, not length h 

But Qompamd with the solid viluo of thn work this 
if a itilUng matter, 

Not a few iwadetti will bo glad to haw hioughi b*^ 

fore thnio » vivid a tele in to plBasing a form and 

to ho snahled to live for a brief .paw among th. 

herwi of a bygone age, many of whom wsto 

pro-emiuontly, »Fot knightly joUAa aud flafw 
onrounters Alf' 

"T, QaaiUhia; BaiUT* 
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SAlAtura—The birth-placo of PAmuu, the cclebrateil grammarian (Hiuen Tsiang in Beal’s 

/fire., Vol. I, p. 114 note, but see RAm D&s Sen’s Pdnint in the Rahadiya, 

and Weber’s Uiatory of IndUin LUenUrt, p. 218). It has been identified by Cunningham 

{Anc. Oeo., p. 67) with the x illage of Labor (Lahul of G. BQhler a Brtthma Alphabet^ p. 23) 

to the north-west of Ohind in the Panjab. It was situated within the ancient country of 

Gandh&ra. Pftnini flourished between the eighth and ninth centuriee before the Christian 

era (RajanikAnta Gupta’s Pdnim). According to Dr. Bhandarkar also, PAi>ini flourished 

in the beginning of the seventh century before the Christian era, if not earlier. 

But in the Indian Antiquary (Vol. I., p. 302), it is said that PApini lived at the time of 

Pushpamitra, king of Maga<lha (178 to 142 b.c.). Professor Max Muller supposea that 

PApini lived in the middle of the fourth century B.c. (Ilistory of A ncieni Sa nMcrit lAitrature, 

pp. 245, 301), but Professor GoldstKcker refutes this view in his and has proved 

that KAty&yana, the author of the Vdrttika*, lived later than P&nini, and PatafljalJ, the 

author of the Mahdbhdshya, lived later than K&tyAyana. P&nini must have preceded 

VyAdi by at least two generations, the latter was the author of the gratnmatical work 

call^ Sanffraka, PAnini was also called DAkshAyaija, his mother’s name being Dakshl 

(Goldstticker's Pdnini). 
SalUarAja-tirtha—The place where the Indus falls into the ocean {Alakdbhdrata, Vana, 

ch. 82; Padma P., Svarga, ch. XI). SalilarAja is another name for Baru^ (if6A., 

Udyoga, ch. 97). 
^Uvihanapura—Pattana (see Pratish^hAna). 
^Imali-dvipa—Chaldia. Chal-dia appears to be a oomiption of ^Almali-dvipa. Perhaps 

the rivers Nivrittiand BitrishnA arc the Euphrates and Tigris respectively {BrahfHdn{ia P., 

ch. 53). Mesopotamia or Assyria. 
S41va—It was also calletl MdrttikdvaUi. It was near Kiinikshetia (Mbh., VirAta, eh. 1). 

It was the kingdom of the father of SatyavAna, the husband of the celebrated SAvltrf 
{Mbk.. Vana P., ch. 282). Its king was !^lva who attacked I>vArAvati. It comprised 
iwrtions of the territories of J«xlhpnr. Jaipur and A1 war. See MArttlkAvata and ^Alvapura. 

salvapura—Alwar (Cunningham, Arch.S. Rep., Vol. XX.p. 120;J/afsyfl Purdna,ch. 113 ; 
Haricam^f Vishnu, ch. 54). It was also called Sanbhanagara, the capital of RAJA l§Alva, 
who was king of the country called MArttikAvata ; he w as killed by Kfisluia (J/AA., Vana P., 

ch. 14). Sec MritUkAvati. The Bhauliiigis of PAnini,—the BoUngai of Ptolemy, were a 
lirancb of the ^vas. They liv«l on the western slope of the Aravali mountain (McCrindle’i 

Ptolemy, p. 163). 
Samidhl-giri—Same as Samldargirl. 

SAinalanAtba—.same as Sydmalandtha {Jdaisya P., ch. 22). 

Saniinga4—Same as Samugad* 
SAmanU'knta—Adam’s Peak in Cejlcn {Upham's RdjdvaH, Pt. 1), 

SamanU'PaAehaka—Same as Knrokshetra* 
Samatata—East Bengal (Brikat aamhitd, ch. xiv). Lower Bengal (Dr. Bloch’s Arch. 8. 

Rep., 1902. in the Supplement to the Calc. Gaz., Sept. 17, 1902, p. 1303; Devi Purdna, ch. 46). 
The Delta of the Ganges and the Brahmaputra (Smith’s Early History of India, p. 249; 
Cunningham’s Ane. Geo., p. 501). It was situated to the cost of the BliAgirathf and south 
4if Pundra. Epigraphical evidence, however, sliows that Samatafa compriswl the districts 

of Comilla, Xoekhali and Sylhet {JASB., 1915, pp. 17. 18). It was oonquerwl by Samudra 
Gupta (sec Allahabad Stone Pillar Inscription of Samudra Gupta in Corp. Ins. 

Ind., Ill, p. 1). Its capital was KarmmAnta, modem Kamta, near Comilla in the 

district of TipArA, Bengal (JASB., 1914, p. 87). 
4 
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Sarabataka—^Scv Semulapuia. 

Sambapnra—Multan on the river Chandrabh&gA (Chinab) (Bhavi^^ya P., Brahma Parvo, 

pt., I, ch. 140, V. 3; and j4rcA. S. litp., v, pp. 114 flf.). It was founded by ^mba, son of 
Krishna. 

SambhalagTftma—A village near Moradabad in the district of Eohilkband, eighty miles 

to the east of Delhi, where Vishnu would incarnate ns Kalki, the ninth Avatara {Bh^tgavaia 

PXn, ch, 2, V. 18; Kalki P., ch, 2; and AreMdvatam-sfhala'Vaibhava-darpanam). It is 

the Sambalakn of Ptolemy (McCrindlc’s Ptolemy, p. 133). According to Col. Yule, 

tSnmbhal is Northern Rohilkhand {Ind. Am., Ill, p. 116). * 

Sambheda—place of pilgrimage at the mouth oi the river Sindhu or Indus {Amarakoaha, 

PAtftla-Varga). 

Samboka-Atirama—Ramtek, north of Nagpur in the Central Prorinccs, where Sambuka, 

a Sfidra, performed asceticism, for which reason he was killed by RAmachandra. Hence 

it may be identified with the ^ibal-giri, a mountain mentioned in the Rdmdyana 

(Uttara, ch. 76). At the time of KAUdAsa, the author of the Meghndula, it w'as know'n by 

tho name of RAmagiri {Meghadula, Pt. I, v. 1). See Saibala*girl and Ramagiri. 
5aroet>Sikhara —The PArasnAth hill in the tlistrict of Hazaribagh in the Behar province, 

tao miles from the lari station in the Grand Chord Line of the E. 1. Railway, the holiness 

of which is held in great estimation by the Jainas. It is the eastern country of Jaina 

worship as Mount Abu is the western one, Paras%'anAtha, the twenty.third Tirthaiikara 

of the Jainas, died here at the age of one hundred years. Purasvanatha was the son of 

Asvasena, king of Benares, by his Queen Buma. He was born 250 yoan l>efore ^lahAvira 

at BhclupurA in Benari«. His followers were called the Svctamlwiros as the followers of 

MahAvira, the twenty-fourth and lost Tirthaiikara, were called Digambaras (Prof. Jacobi’s 

Kalpa.mlra in SBE.,\ol XXTI,p.271). The hill was the scene of nirvAna of no leas than 

nintdeen of the twenty-four Tirthaiikaras. Same aa Samlda-glrl and Malla-parvata. For 

the names of the 24 Tirthaiikaras of the Jainas, see SlAvastl. The five holy places of tho 

Jainas arc ^trufijaya, Gimar, Abu, AstApada (see PrabhAsa) and Sametasikliara, but 

the Indian Antiquary (\ ol. II, 1872, p. 354) has Chandragiri in the Himalaya instead of 
AstApada. 

Samlda-girl- Same ns Samet«Sikhara. Perhaps 8ami<)agiri or Sammidagiri is a variation 

of SnmAdhi giri (or l^ikhnra) as 19 Tirthaiikaras obtained NirvAna on this hill. 

Samugad—Fatchabod. nineteen miles east of i\grn (Berniers Trat^eh, p. 43), where 
Aurangzob defeatetl Dam. Samugad is a ecHTuption of Snmanngaru. 

SAfiOhi—8amc as ^nti. 

Sandhya—The river in Sindh in .Malwa, a tributary of tho YamunA (R. K. Roy’s J/Wi., 
SabliA, ch. 9, p. 282 n.). 

Sapdllya-Asrama- I. Chitai-maiidArpur in the district of Faizal>ad in Gudh was the 
hermitage of Rishi SAndilya, tho celelirnted author of the Sdndih/a.aulma. 2. i^raclA 
(sec SArada). 

Ssngala (of the Greeks) Some as SAkala (Cunningham's Anc. p. 180). Dr. 

Bhandarknr {lud. -4«/., I, 22) and McCrindle {/motion of India by Alrxandrr the Oreat, 

p. .348), however, identify it with .<iAiikaln of PAnini {Siilw, IV, 2,75) and place the country 

iKtwccn the H>'tlrao(cs and H^-pasis, proliahly in the district of Amritsar ami towards the 

hill. Mr. V. A. Smith is also of opinion that the idenlification of Saigala with J^Akala is 

erroneous ; he supposes Saiigala was in the GuruilAspur district {Early IlUonj of India, 
p, 66 note). 
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Sansama*tirtha—Same as R&mesvara. (See Setubandha.) 
Sangamebvara—1. A tovtTi in Konkana, abont 20 miles north-east of Ratnogiri. It was 

I he capiUI of a Chalukja prince Somodevn (ace ParaNortoia-kshclra). 2. It is a Lingayct 

place of pilgrimage on the confluence of the Malaprabhk and the Krishpa (Boutb, Oox., 

Vol. XXIV, p. 119). Basava. the founder of the Lingayet or Jangama sect, died at this 

place (Wilwna Mad. Col., pp. 310, 311). 3. A shrine of ^iva at the eoiifluenee of the 

Ganges and BarunA in Benares {Lihga P., I, ch. 92). 
Saujtn—An old village called also Safijayn in the Thana district, Bombay Presidency. 

It is the 5iiidon of the Arab writers. It was also called Shahpur. Shaheriar was the 

first priest of the Parsis to settle there in 716 A.n. See Devabandara. It is evidently the 

Safijayantinagari of the Mbh., (SabhA, ch. 31) conquered by Sabadeva. 

Safljayantl-Nagari—^amc as Sa^JAn. 

Siukala—See Sahgala (PAnini’s Ashtdtihydjft). 
SahkarAchArya—The name of a mountain, at present called Takht-i-Suleiman, near 

Srinagar in Kasmir. On the top of the hill Asoka’s son KunAIa (or Jalc^a) built a monastery, 

now converted into a mosque, where the celebrated reformer ^aokarAchArya established 

§iva worehip. Sec GopAdrL The old Hindu name of the hill was Sandhimflna-parvata. 

The temple of the MahAdeva Jyeshtha-Rudra (or Jyeshthe??vara) was on the top of 

the mountain {Itdjatarangini, Bk- I, v. 124). 
Sahkara-Tirtha—In Nepal, immediately below the town of Patan at the confluence of the 

B&gmati and the Manimati (Manirohini). 6iva is said to have performed aecetuism at 

this place for obtaining DurgA {Stayambhu P., ch. 4, p. 298). 
SAnkA^ya—Sankisa or Sankisa-Basantpura, situated on the north bank of the river 

Ikshumati, now called the KAU-natlf, between Atranji and Kanouj, and twenty-three milea 

west of Fategarh in the district of Etah and forty-five miles north west of Kanouj. In 

PataAioU's Mahdbhdshya, SAokAAya is said to be four yojanas from Gabidhumat which 

has been identified with Kudorkot in the Etwa district of the United Provinces {Ep. Ind., 

Vol. I, pp. 179, 183). It was the capital of RAjA KuAadhvaja, lirother of ^>iradhvaja 

.lanaka, the father of SitA of the Rdmdyana (Adi K.. ch. 70). It was a famous place 

of Buddhist pilgrimage, os it was here that Buddha descended from the TrayastriipAa 

heaven by the ladder of gold, accompanied by the gods Indra and BrahmA. Chumingham 

Kuppoaes that the temple of BisAri Devi occupies the site of the three staircases {Afth. 

a. Hep., Vol. I, pp. 271 f.) There is also a stflpa of Asoka at this place. It was visited 

by Fa Hion in 416 a.d. and by Hiuen Tsiang in 636 A.D. See Kapithi. 

Sahkba_1. The river Sank, a tributary of the BrAhma^ in the Chutia-Nagpur dh-ision 

(JiAA., Vana, ch. 83); it is called also Sankhlul. 2. A pbee of pilgrimage on the north 

liank of the Saraswatt in Kunikshctra near Dwaitavana {Mbh., Salya, ch. 38). 

Stokhiul—See Sai.tkha (1). 
SahkhoddhAra-The island of Bati (Bey't). belonging to the province of Guicrat, situated 

at the south-western extremity of the gulf of Dutch. Vishpu is said to have <le«troyed a 

demon named .'^iikhAsura at this place and to have delivered the Vedas {Padma P., 

ch.7l, Hamilton's Ea*t-India Gazelteer, s.r. Bata Isle). 

Saokukarpa—The southern portion of Benarce {BrihaUNdradfya P., pt. II, ch. 48, v. 20). 

^nU-tirtha-At Gu«»ge»var|.ghAt in Nepal, where the river MaradArikA joins the 

BAchmatl or BAgmati. PAr\’att is said to have performed asceticism at this place (^myam- 

Ihu /*., ch 6, p. 259). 



Sanll-Sailchi, About six milcfl to tbe soutB-ircst of Bhilefl and miles iiorth-ofiflt 

of Bhupal (C^ningham^fl BhU^ Topes, p. ISl). ft is celebrated for ancient BiuldhUt 

topcB, coufltructed according to diBerent authoritiw iu^c Mb, ard. or Ut century R.c. 

The grf at tope waa built about 18S BX, b3' a king of tlio Sunga dynasty (Sir Monier 

Williams- Aforfem/ndio, p. 130J. One of the topes contained the asbes of ^^riputRi and 

MoggallAna. two of the principal dificiples of Buddha (aco N^andl and SrdVBsUj. The raU* 

ing was coDHtruoted in 2&0 n,c., and the gate in the Ut century Dr. Beet, however, 

conBidersOiat the ancient name of SAiiohi ia mandda {Corp, Ins. Ind.,Vol m. p. 31). 

For a description of the S^fichj topes, ace Cunningham^a Bhilsa Topes, p. 183. Sec 

K&kanada, 
Sap4dalaksha-k Same as Sahambhari, modem Sambhar m Eoatem Rajputana iTfewney; 

Prahandhachintdnmvi. P* 120; Ep, Ind., 11. p. 422). 2. There is also a temple of 

gAkambharl in Kuniaun. Sapadalaksha is the Sanskrit form of the modern Sewalik 

f Bom. Gaz., Vol I, Pt, I. p. 167). The corruption of BapAdalakeha appears to be SawalAkb 

(Upham-s EdjdvaH, p. 60), and Sovnlikh is tbo corruption of SawAiakh. 

Sapplnl—See Glriyek {SBE., XIIT, p. 2^ n. : Gooneratne's A7ifftimrA Nik^pa, p. 210), 

Sapta-dftpa—The aeven dvipaa or insnlQr continents mentioned in llic Purfl^iaa are 

Jambu, PUksha, Sftlmali, Ku^, Kraufleha, ^aka and Puahkara {Padma P., Kriyftyoga- 

aOra, ch. I). , « . 
Sapta’-Candakl^Thc sewn rivers which unite and form the river Gapdah are the Barigar, 

the gAlagrUmi or the NhiAyank the Svetl-Ga^idakl, the ?ilarsiangdf. the Doramdi, the 

Gaiadi and the TrL^Ola {JASB., XVin, p. 7(52 map), 
Sapta^ai^gA—Gauga, GodAvarl. Kiverl Tfimpraparoi, Sindhti, Sarnyu and Narmadft 

are called Sapta^Gaiigft (Si«i P,, Bk. 2, ch 13). 
SapU-GodAvari—A place of pilgrimage mentioned in the PurA^ eitimied at Sokngipur, 

sixteen milea from PitbApura (Pislnapnra of Samudra Gupta *s jmeription), one of the 

eUtiona of the Ejwrt Coast Bailiaiiy, not far from RAjamahendri in the GodAvari diatrict 

Vana P., ch. 86; Fodma P., Svarga, ch, 1&), According to some writers the am en 

mout^ of the GodAvarS were ciulleil by this name (Bd^jfamnjrjcf. Bk. viii, a. 34449: Dr. 

Stein’s trana., voL ii, p.27l note). 
gaptagrima—SAtgAon, an ancient town of Bengal near AfogrA in the district of Hughly ; 

it ia now an insignificant viUogo conflisting of a few huts, ft was a great .emporimn of 

commerce and the capital and port of Radha at the time of the Romans, who knew it hy 

the name of Ganges Rfgia. It was also the capital ol Western Bengal at the time of the 

Mahomedans (Lane Poole's Affdicciwf India under Mohomedun Bnh:, p. 164). It was 

rituaiwl on the Ganges. The recession of the Ganges in 1630 a n, and the riflo of Hugbly 

into a royal port caused its ruin (see tny A’ofes on the Iliidorp of the District of Hughly or the 

Ancient Bddha in JASB., 1910). Formerly SaptugfAma impUed seven villages BAnsberia, 

Bftsudevapura, NityAnandapura, fiibpur, SambadiorA and BjdndghAti. For t be 

life of Zaffer Khan, the conqueror of SaptagrAma, see JASB , XV (1S47}, p. 393. Ptolemy 

says that Cange was the capital of the Gangaridai. The Ganga ridai were evidently the 

GangA'BAdhifl or the inhabitants ol RAdha, who lived on the west bank of the Gangi-s, 

the eastern boundary of RAdha being the Ganges and hence Gauge is evidently SaptagrAiun ,■ 
it is the Port of Ganges of the Fetiplns of the Erpthrmn Sea, the sea being then doeer 

to SaptagrAma than it bat present: hence SeptagrAma was the capital of Hfidha in the 

let Of 2njd oentuiy of the Chrbtian era (see JASB., for 1310). SaptagrAma waa visited 
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bv Efllutd in IS-lfl a.h. He csllfl it tpy tbe Tiftme &f SudkAw&n whieh he deseribw 

JIB a large place - on the tJiore of the gtcat sea, ” but says it t^ABcIoBe to the juuotion of the 

Ganges and the Yumiinfi (evidently at Trivriji). According to him, SftlgAon oaa not only 

a port lot the rcitidencc of Fakruddin^ the then Sultan of Bengal {Inti, /hi/., Ill, p. 210). 

Merchants from varioua paria of India as Kalinga, Trai|a£ga, Gujerat, etc., used to como m 

SaptagTfima for trade l^. Jj- pp- 106. 220; Schoff's Ptriph,, p. 26; ^fcCrindle'B mmyh 

gapfA-tfatt ? LkA—Seo MahSkauilkft* 
Sapta-Konitatja—The follo^ng territorieH in the Malabar coaaL ivete called the botch 

Koakapas: Kerala, Tnlu. Govar&ahtra, Kouka^m proper, KurahAtaka, BatilitU and 

Barbara (WUson, Ab. Be^,, SV, p, 47; Dr- Stein^s Vol. 1, p- 136). See 

'Parasurama-ltshetra. 
Sapia-KttUchala—The seven principal mountaina, which arc Mahendra, Jlalaya, Sahya, 

SuktimiM. G»ndham&d,.Da, Bindhyi Mid PAripitra. For iho Gandhiioadpo!,, the 

Mut^nfa P. (eh. 144) has IfikshavAnn and the Affui P. (eh- 116) has Hema'i>fli^ata. 

Sapta-Mokshadapurl—The seven holy towns arc AyodhyA, MtrthurA. MAyA- KAftehi, 

Avanti and DvArAvati {Briktit^Dharmniff Patdfa, Madhya kh.. ch. 24). 

SaplA-Pfttila—Sec Rasa tala. 
SaptAwha—Satara in Mah&rAehtra iViah^u*SaMtdy eh. 85). 

S«Dla-a*ara-The sevon sea* are (D X«»*a (wit) or the Indian Ocean snreountog 

Jambu-deipa or India (Paima P.. Kffj(d»o(|asdm, oh. 1) i (8) milk). 
itiaacom,ptioDofShirwanS™.»slhe Caspean Sea a as called (Yule's A/o rce Polo. Vol I, 

p 69 noU), and it formed the northern houndaiy ol SAka-dvlpa (BaraJn P, eh, S6); 

r® Sarf (wine), it is a eormption oi the Sea of Sarain u hieh is anolLer name tor (he t ospean 

La (Tule-e Iferco Polo, Vol. n. p. 4M). and it formed the sowthern or sm^.Mstem 

houndarv of KnAa-dvipa IBroMoJo P., eh. 51; the BanMo P., eh. 87, has Kohira SAgwa 

imitead of SnrA) ; (4) OMo (elarilied batter), it is a ei^ption of (he ^'h™»n Sw 

or the Persian GnU, and it formed the boundary ol Silraaia-dsTpa or Chal.dia, that is 

Assyria (Bsnaa P.. eii. 89); (S) W»*“ (sugarcane juice); Htshn is another name for the 

Oaus irijllnu P.. Pt. II, eh. 4). here the rker is taken as a sea. It formed the southern 

boundary of Pnahkara-dvipa (BorMa P.. eh. 89), Pushkara being e^dently a earient of 

Bhnsbkara or Bokhara; (®) Badii (curd) or the sea of Arai, Dadhi is the Sanskritiscd 

form of Dahi (Dahm) the name of a Scythio tribe which lived in the Upper .Taiattca 

(JBflP-l.? Vol. XXIV, p. 548) and evidently on the shores of this lake, it formetl the 

boundary of Kra«ftcha.dylpa (Baryta P.. oh. 88); (7) Svftdu.juice (sweet-water), it 
i,perhapaacorr«p«onoiTehadun.ariverinMongoIia, it formed the boundary of or rather 

flowed through Plaksha-dvlpa.. Sec my Baomla or Ihi Puder-usorW. 
SaDla-aalU Yelo-mata. a duster of hiU* IB miles north oi Cannatioro in the MaUbar Coast, 

the first Indian land seen liy Vasco-da-Gama in 14BS (Yule’s JIarco Polo, \ ol. II, p. 321). 

SaDto-Sarasvata - V. The collectivo name nl seven rivers ; KiflehnnAksht in XaimWiA- 

rapya. BisAlA in Gaya. .MananramA in Koiala, Oghavatl in Kurukahetra, Snreflu in 
HaridUra. BimalodA in tho Himalaya and Siiprabhi in Pushkara (JfM., Rnlva P.. 

eh 30). 2. A place of pilgrimage in Kurukahetra (J/iA.. Vans, eh. 8.1). 

aiDta-Slndhu-The Punjab, where the early .Aryans, who were aftetwards ealkd the 

Hindus, first seUlctl tliemaelTee alter their migration to Indio. The seven Sindhu^s 

are theIrAvati,ChandralJiAgA, BitaslA. BipilsA, Satsdm, Sindhu and Sarasvst 1 or the Kalml. 

The word Sapta-Sindhu of the Fsdi. (VIIl, 24, 27) is the Ha,.te Hendn of the Fendidod 



JT, 73) P*. Pratifiargd Parva, Pt- I. th. 6 and Max Mflller'a Chipgfrom a Bmtmn 

Workshop, VoJ. 1. p- S3). The ancient ArjTina who live<l in the Paiijab at the time of the 

AVFcrfrt vwe diVided into five tribes callctl the ri^iia {or Bhamtas. aftcraarda celJed 

KurwaJ who iived OD the north of the B^vi; the Tritsus (cbM PBftchftla^) who lived on the 

north and eonth of the Sntlej j Anus j YaduB and Tiirv-naus iRagozin’s T frfic /nsfia, p. 323). 

Sarabhtt—aa Sarayo {ViRftyn-2iii°ka; ChuHavagga, 9, 3 and 4 in SEE., X , 

p. 301, XXXV, p. 171: Mtlindd-paiiha, k 1, 35). It is the Sara boo of Ptolemy. 

fiirada-Sardi on the right bank of the Ki^^sen-Gaf^g§ near its junction with the Madhn- 

raati near Kamraj in Kasmir; it is one of the Pithas where Satina head is said to have fallen 

(Gladwin’s Ayt^nAL-bery. Pt. i p. 306; Dr. Stein’s EAjafafa^>gi^l Vof. 11. p. 27f); 5to«do 
P NogaraKh ch. 157). %dilva MnnI performed ansteiitiea here. Fora description of 

the temple, see Dr. Stein’s RdjomrR^giK^. Vol. IT, p. 270. LalitSditya Muktapida. king of 

Karanir having treacherously killed a King of Ganda.lbe Bengalees entered Kasmironthe 

pretmet of visiting the tcmide of ^flradfi. destroyed the image of RAnia^fimin (Vishnu)* 

mistaking it for that of ParihftHi^teBavfl left as surety for safety of the king of Gau^a (Hr. 

Stein’s Vol. I, p. 1S3). It is called Rarvajfsn ^tha in the ^^HMkamvijaya 

(ch. 16). ^itkarAch&rya was not allowwl to enter the temple till he answered the quwtion* 

put to him by learned men bflongine to vnrious sects. 

dftradi-Matha-One of the four Mathaa or monasteriw eslabUflhed by Saukar&ch&rya 

at DvarikA in Guzemt {see Srineaglri). „ . r* 
^ahganatha-IW contraction in SAniAth t samo as Mfigttdavo (see M(rigadftva). It 

was at this place that Eiiddhn after the atiainrecnt of Buddhnliood. preached his firat 

eernion or what is called ’’tamed the wheel of law - {Dharmnrhalm). The Bbamek 

fituna according to General DmnIngham, wna originally built by Asoka {Ajth, 5. Rtp., 

Vol 1 P 112) on the spot here Buddha first preached his doctrine to Kaupdiavn ftmi fow 

other Bridimans or as it is calJcrl ” turned the wheel of law ”. On the north of the Dhamok 

fltnpa the,« ar« the mins of a st.ipa where Buddha predicted about the future Buddha 

MaitrevTi ■ but according to Hiuen Tsiang the sito where ho first iirocbimed the tmths ia 

marked by Asoka’s pillar, recently discoveied. and the Dhamek etfipa marks the place 

where Buddha prophesied about the future Buddhahood of Maitrcya. At a spot near the 

mouth ol the river Aai, Buddha converted Yosa and Ms four friends, Purna. Bimafa. 

Gavaropati and SubAhu. . „ . ttt « c?. 
SaraCTita—1. The Pushakara Lake near Ajmira (rnriSAa P., ch, HI). 3. Sftrasvnta or 

SftTMvatapura was situated on the north-west of HastinApuro (Hmakoaha), It waa the 

capital of Biravamima of the JoijrtijijfjAdmtn (eh. 47). 

SArasvatapora—Same as SArasvata'. 
Sarasvatl—L The river Samavatiriaw in the hills of Sirmur in the Himalayan range called 

the Sewnlek and emerges into the plains at Ad-Batlri in Ambala, and is deemed os one of 

the most sacreri rivers by the Hindus, The fountain from w hkb the river takes itsrise was 

Bitnatedatthefootof apMsftn tree, and hence it ass called PJak eh Avatars oa or Plakaba* 

profliavairia and frequented as a place of pilgrimage (MM., Adi P., ch. 172 and Piiduiio P., 

Svarga, ch. U ; X, 75). It di^ppeara for a time in the sand near the liijsge nf 

Cbalaui^ and reappears at BhawAiiipura, At mk-bhappar it again tlisappeats imt appears 

again at Bam Khcra • at Uroai, near Peboa. it is joined by the3mrkan<la and the united 

stream, bearing still the nameof SarasvfitT, ultimately joins the Ghsggar (Gharghar) which 

evidently the lower part of the Sarasratl {Panjab Gasef/err, Ambala Ifefritt, cb. 1). 
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Tko lihaggar or Gaggar is bcliovtU to ba%'c bt-ca lUo aucicut Sarasvati Uiougli it is aut 

known bow it has lost that ns me {JRAS., Lfi03, p. 51); aw? PivaoK The also 

Bays that alter disappearing, the river appears again at three places, namely at Chamaaod* 

hhedfl, girodbheda and NAgodbheda (Vam Parva, ch. 82), The Sarasvati is described 

in the lii^ Veda as a flowing river: Slanti and the 3iahdi>hdmta speak about' it® dis¬ 

appearance in the aaml at Bink^na-tirtha near Sirsa (JRAS., 1893, p. 51}. In the 

Vedic iMJriod the Sarasvati was a very large river and it flowed into the aea (Mas Mmler'a 

SfltfiAito, p. 46 commentaiy)- about its sub¬ 
terranean coarso in the Trivepi at AUababad, The Kurukshetra Snrasvati is called the 

E*rAobi or Easteni Sarasvatl (PwfHio P-, Uttara Kli,^ oh. 67), The name, however, is 

imecially applied to the Puahkora Jiaraflvsti, that is the Sarasvati which with the Loooi 
out of the Pushhara Uko (Padma P., Sfisiiti Kh., eh. 13). It falls into the Golf 

of Kuteh, 2. A river ne.!iT pikunnath in Gu?.erot now' called RaunfLkEJd (see Prahhhsa}. 
It is a fiinall river which riBiijg in Mount Abu runs westward towards the Runn of 

Kutch from the celebrated shrine ol Kofesvara MabAdeva in the marble bills ol Arasoor 
(Forbes, RdgtadiA]. It is called Prabhaaa Saraavatl, and is supposed to be identical witli 

the PrachS-Sarasvati {.^tcanda I\, Prabbdjsa Kii.^ Prabh&an-mibM., chs, 35. 36), On the 
l»ank of this rivor below an aspen tree near Somnath, K^-isb^a breathed liislost. 3. Aro- 

fhosia or Ea^stern Afghanistan (the dbtrict of Kandahar). Sarasvati being written as 
Hamkhaiti in the Zendoveeta. It is mentioned as HaraiivatiHh in the Behiatun InBcrip- 

lion (Bawbnson^H //erfidofws, IJ, p. 591), U was aLio called Saukuia, ol which the. capita I 
I* plausibly identified with Ghazni, Dr. Bbandarknf doubtfully derivt* the name ol 

Arachosla from that of the mountain Rikshtida mentioncti by PAnini^s commentators (/wd. 
L 22), 4. The river Helmand ki Afghanistan, the Avegtan name of u'hieh is also 

Harukhniti. Hence the tArer Saraxtxttin of the ,d/Auri?a-r«fei are Iho Helmand, the Indn^ 
ancientlv culled Sara&vali nml the Saroavati «f Kurtikshetra (Ragoaun^a Vedk India). 6. 
The Arghandftv in Arachofiia according to Hillelmindt (Macdonneli and Keith*® Vedic 

ladejc o/ A'flrars Suttjeefi, Vol. 11. \>. 437). 0. A trilmtory of the AlskAnanda 

(GahgA) inGarival (Afpii I\t eh. lOib v. 17). 
Sarasvati-nagara Perhaps Siraa on the Sarasvati in Kui-ukshetru, Paiijab {Mbit., xMansala, 

eh. 7). 
Saravana 1. The birlh-place of Go^la Maiikhaliputtn near J^'rAvasti. Be was the head 

(or founder) of the Ajivakas (Hoernle's UvdsagadasAo^ Intro., p. xiv; Appendix, 

1,4). 2. Itetakunda the birth-plnco of KArttika, nejir KedAraultha tera|Jc in Gorwal. 

• aaTlvati—1. WUfortl identifies J^arAvati with the river BungaagA which jiasses through 

the dUtricl of Btidaoti in Robilkhond (Asw/ic J^raeorcAra, Vol. XfV, p. 409; Padjfni 

P,, Svarga (*\di), eh. 3), 2. Fystabud in Ondh (B, L. Mitra's p. ft), but 

x^rAvati appears to Ik" the corruption of S^i^Avasti (modern Snhet-Mahet) on the Rapti 

(Comp, Uttara, eh. 121 with the canto XV. v, U7). 3, The river 

HApti un which ftrAvasti is situaietl canto XV), It is the Sohmtatis of 

Arrian (McC'rindJe*® Indika oj Am'an, p. 186). 4. The/k'eydiwddwfi (Cowell’s ed. I, ch. 

1) places i?!arAvatj,^ both'the town and Ihe river, to the south-east of Piiudravarddhans, 

The river ^arAvat i wa.s the boundary helwcen the countries called PrAeh^ti and Udfehyu 

the former fjoiiiig on its south,paalern side and Hie latter on its north-western side 

(A Jiio OJto^Art, Bh umbvarga). 

Sarayu —The Ghagra or Gogra in Oudli. The town of AyodbyA is situated on this rivet, 

{Rdmdyanti^ BAla K.^ ch. 24). ^ieo K&ma-Ahrajciui and it evidently tho Sarabbu 
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of the Miiijifla-jtaMaf {4. L35)» Tfici-lvcr mes the uioujit^ltui of Kuiuuuu uaiduftoriUt 

jiuiotion with the KiU^nadi it is called the Sftraju* the Ghagra or the Bewii. Aceordiiig 

to the Mbh. (Anii^ifiana^ ch. 155) it issues from the ^l^asa-sarovoni, 

Sirlki”One of the fifty-two flthas where Sati a throat is seid to have fallen. The temple 

of SArlk^ Devi is situated on the Hari MountaLn, three miles from l^inagnr in Kasmir- 
It was the hennitago of Riahi Kasyapa (see Kasyapapura), 

3artaravartti-It is perhaps the river Sakri in Bihar w^ch has been incurrcetly identified 

hy Mr, Bcglar with tho 5uktimati (4trA. S. liep.t VoL VIIT, p, 134' ch. 19). 

SftTkara aijcl VartU appear to be two dieUnot rivers (BrtJi'.Mdgnra^a, Vlll, ch. ii), 

Sarovara—1. See KariyaijasaTa. 2. The tmulve Saromras arc ;-^Manda. Aehehhoda, 

T/5hita, MAna^a, .^iloda, Bindusara. sayana, Vishunupada, Chandraprabhfl, Tavotla, 
Uttaia-AUnOSa, ami RudrakAntA (Brahwi^^ ch, 51). 

Sarpaashadhi-vlhira—Adinaai valley In Buner near the fort Ohakdarra on the north of the 

Hwat river, visited by fTiiienTsJang(0r, Stein"s ArehmrjhgimJTmir teith Sht Buntr Forte, 
p. 31). 

SarpikA A trjfmtary of the Gomath According fo tjnasen it is the same as Sy4tidiLa (fnd, 
Ah.t lVfap)» See Sylniflka- 

3arvaiia''ASFaitL3 Dohthi or the jujictioa of the two streams 31arha and Riswa in the 

(livifflon of Akhbarpiira, district Fy^abad zn Oudh, where according fo tradition Iht^aratlia^ 

king of AyodhyA, killed Rishi Sarvnna or ,?indJni. the sonof a blind Rishi, uiistiiking him 

foraneiejihant^ while the latter wae Ulling a pot with water. The hermitage <d the Risbi 

was near the confinence. But the RAjndyitna (Ayodh, K.. ch. fl3) pJneoR tfie scene near 

the Sarayu. 

SaryanilvaDt—Same na Rimahrada ( J?j> Peda, Vll. 2, 5 ; Dr. Wilson's Indian Vol. 

p. 86)* It is also written Saryyaniivaia. 

3as»tliali—Antraveda, tJie Boab between the Gauges and the Yamuna. 

&atadrD—1. The river Sullej; it is also called the Ghaggar or the Ghora. which is the 

united Btreauis of the Sutlej and the Bias from their junction at Endreesa to the eonlliience 

with the Ghenab. The Ghaza i& known to the Inhabitants hy theuamcof Nai {JASB , VT, 

p. 179)* According to some authorities the Sutlej was not one of the rivers forming the Pail, 

ehftnad, but its old bed was iheSotta or Hakra (Ghaggar)^ which dHed up owing to its 

diversion into the Bias valley* According to ait* G. tJamphell, the Ghnggar is the 

principal tributary of the Sarasvnti {Eihnoloffy of India, p, t>4 , Dr«* aiacdonej] and 

Keith’s Faftc /ndesr of Names and Snbjeets. 11, p, 4:i5)* See Sarasvatl* 2. Sirhind 
in tbo Panjab (Jf^JrAiand, P,, th. 57; Beal's JflPG*, 1, p* 178). 

Satiyaputra-The TuUi country including Mangalore (Aaoka’s Girnnr In^^ripiiunfl and 
Smith's Atoka, p. 115). But see Tellogami. 

^atrufijaya-The most gacrwl of the five hills (flee Sametbikhara) of the daino« in Kaihia. 

war, at the eastern bane of which the town of Patitana » situated. 70 miles north-west of 

Surat and thirtyToin milca from Bhownngor. Jt Is sacred to Arbnfith frtoe Sravastl)* 

Hie Chaumuhh temple w the most lofty of all the temples on the summit of the hill. 

The SalnifijayTi icmidc wnfl repaired at a cost of one erore and aiity laJdis of rupees by 

B5gbhatftdeva in the reign of KuinArapfib, king of Patlatia. The Sa/mfijbyff 

was coinpORCtI by DhanCRvara Suri at the request of SilMitya of Bolabhl. 

Salyavatf—Same as KaUbJitl(rdyu eh. 01, v. gss ft in moiUioned as ♦' Suitowie " in 
Qlad win 'a Jy eeni A thery f p. 785), 

1S£ SAT 



OcrroDtH, Ifti-t] MAXIKAKXIKA miAT IHENARESj INSf lVlTTloX JUD 

M^V^TK^RNIKA CHAT (BENARES) STONE INSCiRlPTlON OF VIRESVARA. 

[VIKRA3IA] SAMVAT 1359. 

‘ Bv Kai BASJiVun BAY A RxiM SAHNI^ 1I.A. 

ThiaiDBCription ia«iigra?cd otx & slutb «>( ClitiDAr eand*Etoue witieh is now in the pofifiesHl{.iin 

of Hai Sri Kriehim Das, Hastings IIou^, Benares Carttonmeut, to whom I am obiigcd for 

(tormisaiou to examine th e inscriptiou and to have eslam pages made, 1 a m aJ bo obliged t ohini 

for the information that tliis $|ab was originally lying on the 3lanikanuk& GhAt on tbr Ganges 

ifl the city of Bemres, ond was fomoved by Babii Hariychandra BhAratSndu, a famous Hindi 

poet of Benares^ whose posthumoua notes in Hindi on certain plaeos and objects of ArchaeolcH 

gifiaJ interest in India were publiahod sometime ago under the name of /’ij'rdPiijihtiBHjTTtiho. 

Babu Harifkrhamlm i^htiy laments^ in his notesv tlie loss and desituction of nnmerouii 

monuments and suggests that the hanks of tba river conceal remnants of ancient which 

tt'ere rc-baUt and renewed times without numlx'r. but which are now Iiuldcn under modmti 

stmetures. It is noteworthy that wbereaa many copper plate inscriptions were issuer,! by 

their respectjve donors from tho Btahmanical city oE V&ranaHi (Benares), only four other 

inscriptions on stone appear so far to have been louud in it» The earliest of these is the 

Benares inscription of Pantha,^ a private individual ol no historical importance. The 

remaining threo epigraphs date from the time of Akbar and Jahangir,,^ 

The fltab on which the insuriptioD is engraved measures V 9* broad, 1' 3* high and &' 

t1uek« It ia broken on the upper side and on the left, but is complete on the other two sidoe. 

As the whole of the existing portion of the inscription with the exception of the last line, ia 

in Sanskrit vorso, the extent of ioss in lett ers which each line has suflorcd, ia ascertainable with 

certainty. The extant number of sj llablea in each Ibie is twenty-one to twenty-seven, and aa 

I find by acumung that each line has lost from sixty‘ono to seventy olss/iaiiw, the original 

width ol the slab must have been four timea the present breadth,. t,e., about seven feet* \V*e 

now posaoas portions of the last twelve stanzas of the document, hut oa the verses are not 

numbered, the number of stanzas lost in the beginning cannot bo dctermiBCcJ. 

The epigraph is engraved in DevanAgarf okametors, the height of letters averaging one 

inch* The artisan has done hia work with uaLfarm core* Only two peoulioritieii of the script 

deserve mention* One of theae is the uao of tho ptishiham^rd or a vertical stroke attached to 

the left of tho mdiTikds in therendoring of the medial vo welaij a*, dand aii, tbc only exceptions 

being four syllabics in the ninth lino where its place is taken by the usual super-imposed stroke 

of the later NAgari. We note that the ■pfishiko’mdtrAt which in the BlrsdA of Kashmir 

remained in use until the end of the fourteenth century A^n*, murt have died out from the 

NAgari script eoniowhat earlier* For, tbou^ ivc find that it is employed side by aide with 

the rival s^n in NAgarl mscriptzoziB of tho eleventh century a.b., it Is absent in inBcriptioias 

of the middle of the twelfth centitry, and thoacof the first half of the fourteenth ceutmy, inch 

fis those noticed at Deogorh in the Jhansi District* It is, therefore, aomewhat astonishing 

to find it emplo'yml almoet- cxdmuvely in this inscriptiou which was recorded in tho Vikrama 

Bam vat 1359 (A-Ut 130(2-3), The other noteworthy feature of the acript of tho inscription is 

the addition of a right-angled adjunct between tho horizontal top stroke ond the body of aome 

of tho Jettera, e,y., «. {ud^&nt, I* 0) p, A ond Ah {ilskdAha, L 9). There ore no mlatakea ol 

^eUing* The eonsononta following r are, as usual, either doubled or left single, and there it 

uo doubhng of consoruuits preceding the r^pAa. 

1 ZDMO*r Vol* XL, p. 0!^ raid my nolo tn ^p- Jnft, VoL IX, p* CO 
t o/fAi dtkUis iSbi^Sf oj BfnsPoli 1A75, pp, AS-a4. * i 
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The inicrlption atab a weU^jompowd po«m which employed ^UaiikArai or figures of 

and the hiIm of prosody ajo nowhere dfaregarded. The date ol the inscription which 

Ji given In figure# and partly in words Is CVikramaJ Saihvat 1330j Ashftdba t'ndi 11, Ttiasday, 

The document has not j’et been published ejtcept for a few remarfea based os a eomewhat 

faulty reading publishwl by Bebu Hariiobandra BhArntfndu in his Hindi notes alluded to 
above, which I venture to trasalate here end which mn a# follows ;_ 

“ A port ion of the jnscrqjtion ie missing, and it La therdoro not possible to make out the 
mine of the prince who had it engraved. What ie known is that at the time referred tothiu'e 
were two brother princes of the Kshatriya race, enlightened and devoted to V^iabnu. Their 
ffttno spread far and mde, and they caused to bo conatruoicd the ilaoikaiTjikft Gbit which 
extended from Vlrftsvani to VUvesvara. In the coutre of the Ghitr they had a lofty temple 
of Afs^pkarpikesvara-^iva constructed, with large |datforma in the middle of it, . 

None of those conatruetions hove now survived. The present tempie of JIantkarniltfiA™m 
i# a deep underground chamber and the Vlri^rara and VilvS^FRca temples also oceupy other 
aitea.” A ccanparison of this ostraot with the subjoined text wdl show the rfiorteominga oi 
Babu Harl4chandra"e rendering, tbongb it will be seen that he oorreotly ascertained the main 
object of the record, namely, the erection of a temple of ManLkarntk^vara by a certain 
person whose name ho could not make out. But hia inteqjretation is wrong inasmuch aa he 
states that this pious maneonstmeted at the same time a yAdf of this mime, which extended 
from the temple of Virfesvara to that of VisvMvara, as there is no mention of any Huch temples, 
\Vhat he read as Vi6v6Svaro ia reaUj' vaiivduK^m, which stands for the numeral t^ra, and 
VtrWvara* mentioned in verse 7, was the name of tha builder of the temple whose construction 
this inscription is intended to record, and not that of a tom pie as stated by Babu Harijohsndra, 
Nor have the platforms (iffdijW) of aftijildmjpi stone mentioned in v* 4 an^ihing to do with 
the temple. Tho whole of the earlier portion of the inscription was devot^ to a description 
of the pedigree of Vlr^vara, but who he was cannot be ascertained from the stirviving portion 

of the document. Babu HarlAchandra is right in assuming that the temple who«o ereotbn 
ismentioned in this iuBcription has long since disappeared. I noticed, however, a few arohh 

tectural stones lying on tho MbnikarnikA Ghftt, which to judge from the style of their 
carvings, might wel I have belonged to this structure. One of th ese fragmonta is a door-j amb 
representing Siva and PArvari. 
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I UiJTOBliU, IKI'i THK INDIAN ANTIQUAHY 

A FIXED EASTER AND THE REFORM OF THE CHRISTIAN CALENDAR 

Br Sla RICHAKD C. TEMPLE, »t, 

latrodUQtury, 

Tbis Joumal bas taken ro large a port [n aettUng Indian Chronolt^ that al] joattcrB 

relating to the Calendar are of interest to it« readers. I therefore make no further apology 

for diseiisaing here the aiibjeet of the reform of the Christian Calendar which is involved in a 

fixed Eaater ^ espeeially ob now that the Great European War ia over this is Hecoming again 
of public eouoem. 

f will consider it from four poinii ol raw:— 

(1) a Jjinar-Solar Calendar with Fised Ilaeter ; 

(2) a Solar Calendar with a Fixed Eoater ; 

(3) the Existing Solar Calendar with a Fixed Eoator ; 

(4) the Existing Solar Calendar '^th a Fixed £la$ter and Intercalary days. 

The last point to that which strikes me personallj'' ats the most practical and the moat 

to be desired, though each of the other throe iioa many jroints to recommend it. 

I. 

A Lanar^Solar Calefidar with Fixed Easier 

I have hmt sent me by Fr. Gainicl Nahaiietian of the ItCeeliiCariiit (Atmeuian) Congrega¬ 

tion on the Island of San Laxsaro, Venice* a painpldet of 2i pp, entitled Two Invariable 

UTid Calendars and Fixed Easier wiik 12 and 13 The object of the pamphlet 

is not only to show how a Fixed Eontcr con Id be conveniently arrived at, but also to prove 

that the somonis which haA'e Ijocn brought forward ill England aiyi America ore in reality 
copies of that originated by the Mechitarist monks of Venice, 

The preface * to the Reader * of the pamphlet seta forth tliaf w hen Pope Piiw X brought 

up the question of a Fixed Easter in hie Encyclioal Diriho (tjjfaia m 1912, the Mechitarist 

Congregation almost simultanooualy produced a pn^roeal for a Fix^ Caiendar with 12 months 

in three Italian Papers or Reviews in Rome and Venice* and that this proijosal conaidered 

at a Congress in litge in 1914^ but was dropjied on account of the Great War. In 1013 

a Fixed f7ofeiidar witJi 13 monihs wtuj mnued by the Arnicniaii Press at San Laxiaro (Venice), 

On the 5th October* 1912, Fr. GaWiel Naliapctian hail antbence wit h the Pope, who eucauinged 

the MechitAriata in their plan. 8ul»equently the plan seems to have been adopted by a 

journalist* Ernst von Hesse, mtli a slight modification, which did not affect the pruieiple, 

in an article entitled The Gennans and a Fixed iSaeter, This plagiaiised plsn was, I take 

it, that which was promulgated in EngUmd and America, 

A Lunar-Stdar Ctdendar, 

Usaving aside, howover* the above point anti tdso the interesting historical and similar 

olsaervationa mmlc by Fr. Gafiriel Nahapetion, I propose to take the Mechitoriat plan into 

consideration; cspociially os there itre sigiu of boiuo such idea being brought before the British 

Parliament by filing liastor at tlio nearest Suiiday to the IMh April of the present Christian 

Calendar. That w'oukl cUvitle the year more cqualily than is now poasihle, as regards the 

fall of public holidajTi, but would leave all other irreguloritieR an they now are. But the 

Mechitarist plan of 13 monthii, while making many things much more simide for future 

generations than doefl the present Calendar, would very mucli npaet the year an regauda those 

who have become hahatuated to the prenent ay stem from tlicir early childhood. However* 

Uie plan has bo much in its favour that it appesre to be well worth while to Cirinsider 
it serioualy. 

2l2 



OcToiiKjt, Hf34l A FIXED EAsn’EB AND THE REFORM OF TBE ORRISTIAN CALENDAR 2l3 

The Mfichitaruit Calendar woukt base itaelf on the week, giring thus 52 weeks for the 

normal solar year inth one day over* Thus 7x62 + t -= 365 ctaya. By crcadog 13 months 

of 4 weeks each and adding one day to one of the months the same result is pcoduoed : — 

13 X 28 + J» 3G6 days. This lea^'^ Leap Year as it is now by adding one day to a second 

month OT 2 days to one month. Bo far, except S4 to 13 months in the jreaTj. there does not 

prirnd facie appear to be much cliange from oxistizig customs. 

This proposal baa gome immense advantages:— 

(IJ Kvnry month, but one, has 28 days, the odd month having 29. In Leap Yearn two 

mouths have 29 daj's, or one month 30 days. 

(2) Evwi’ week day falls on thn same day of the modtha, if the odd da^'s art given special 

names and made intcroalaTyr i.e,,. are not counted oe being in any week, thus -— 

8 

II 

IQ 

11 

12 

16 

18 

IT 
Id 

19 

22 
23 

24 
25 
26 
27 

28 

Sunday ^ „ ., .. ». ,. 1 

Monday ,, ..2 

Tuesday .. .. 3 
Wednesday .. ., .. . * 4 

Thursday «, . * , ■. -. 5 
Friday .. *- fl I3, 2Q 
Saturday ,, ,, .. ., . - 7 14 21 

(31 Easter Sunday fo^ automatically on the i5th Aprd every year, Christmas Hay 

falls antomaticftUy on Wednesday, 25th Doceinbcr, every >‘ear. Other authorised 

festivals and holidays also fall automatically on fixed days in the year. 

(4) An upt^ot, however, occurs of existing ohaost instinctive habit? of reckoning the time 

of year by the 13 unoliths of 28 days each. Thus;— 

(i) A now month, with of course a new name, must he created. 

(tt) A neu' name for the annual intercalary day (making annually one week of actually 

eight days though counted as seven) must bo found, together with a choice made 

of the month to whidi it is to be added. 

(ill) The same process is nect^astiry for the^ second inteivalary day for l^ap Yeats 

making either a second week of eight days, or one week i 

08 seven. 

(6) The days of the year with regard to ihoee ol the existing 

be much alteretl. Th^is:— 

1 Old Feby. would full on existing 29 Jany, 

1 ^larch IT 28 Feby. 

1 April T» 26 Maneh. 

1 9f May IP 23 April. 

1 It June 1* 21 May, 

1 iW July t* 13 June. 

1 11 August f* 16 July. 

1 IB New mouth t>l 13 Aug. 

1 J1 September 1» 10 Sept 

1 l» October Hi 19 Oct, 

1 It NovenJier nt Q Xov. 

1 dl OoccmbcT 4 December. 

t rifo .Miieltitamb CiJviidor [inta ilm flrst day of Iho month on. Sunday. The Ootmaiiiinitatjcmputit 

oru Moai.liiy^ bub mode ao other changi^. There is a good deal to be taifl tor bcginniiiLg the ]i^ai' on hlond*;' 

M m mattor of oonvimi^nce and !+om#lhiaK aluo bo tho eantrwy^ The point Is, bovrevFr, beside the pnsent 

ftrgumonb. 
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Ihc Mwhitarirt pl»u onjy concerns itself with the cocleeiiistioil side of the queetioiL 

end from the point of view of the Chriilinn religious festivals the difflealtioi that arise ere 

no great. But the table above given will shew at once to anv one, who will consider It from 

inthor the social or administrative point of view, that the’ difficulties aw really inanv- 
meaning hy ''difficulties " ehangea in age-old habits of thought and ptnctico. 

E g., one can iinagiiie lauoh troohle being raised over the new name for the 13th month 

and the place where It should come in the Calendar. For the purpose of this argumeut let’ 

ue loUow the Meohitarists and place it betwoen the older and the newer Soman months i e 
between August and Soptember, And lot us caU it Seiibor. 

SunUatly let u, put the annual intercalary day at the end of September, for a reason to 

given later, and make that the oight-day week as a mattar of oonvonienoe. Let us call 

this Interealary day-actuaUy the SOth Soptember-Sanctuary Day. But however eonve- 

n™t ultunately this prooodura might prove, it would of eouwc create disturbance in all 

social matters that can bo easily foreseen in administrative, legal and commercial 

I e, because one week in every year would have an oitw day not counted in the CUendar. 

Again as regards Leap Years, if we add, on the same principle, one day to the last week 

01 Deoembor and make it an intercalary day called, say. Leap Year’s Day, we shaU have 
t-ae sanifl troublo. 

One can imagine a great torrent of talk over such iwints, but the resUy great trouble 

«omd occur over «ie chaoge of 13 months of Irregular length to 13 months of regular 

i4Jt ua tAke fot inatano© tbo pubHo and ceclGsiafiticnl liolidaya. Good Friday would 
lau on 13th April, Easier Sunday on loth April, Easter Monday on lath April. Lent would 

oonmencB on Wednesday on 4th March. Whitsunday would fall on 8th June, tVhitmondav 

on Bth .June, Bank Holiday on .Monday, 2nd August, Cliristmas Day ou Wednesday, 2Sth 

^mber, Boiiug Day on Tliursrlay, 20tli December, The latter lialt of the Teas would thus 

w a long a holiday and it would probably end In the39th Strptember faUimi 

between a Saturday and Sunday, being turned into a Bant Holiday. As it would be an 

in alary day, not counted in the week, it would aufoaiaticallv lie a real holiday a dies 

on which no writ would nm, no biU mature, and so on, and for that reason it might well 

Sanctuary Day. The annual holiday months would he August and Sexiber, 

The above dates would be the faU, howevw, according to the New Calendar of 13 months 

0138 dayseaoh; but on the eilsting Calendar, and irith a hned Easter, the public and crelnsias- 
iioal holidays would (all os folio ft's :— 

Ash 'Wedaoedfty 

Wood Fiiday 

Eftator Sunday 

Ea^tor 3Ibnda3' 

t r Itb Miu^b. 

Tth April. 

* s yth April. 

■ t ICfth April. 

Whitmcujday 

Bank Holiday 

S&notuary Day 

Chrlatai&s Day 

Boxing Day 

‘Zytk May. 
17th July 

7th Octobers 

23th Decombor 

29th December, 

to 

Whitsunday .. 2Sth May. 

The tft'o LoUUa^' mouUu would bo from 1st 

9th September of the oxiating Chiendar), 
August tt> the jjgth Se.uibcr (Iflth July 

Other "new” things would happea e.g., as the 12th Aiignst would fall on 27th July 

grouse shooting would have to begin Id day, later or 28th August, a Satnidav ^ 

I-«nd^dr^ting would be commenwd on Ulth September, a Sunday, and pUe«ant ah‘ootl«« 

OB 9th October, a Monday. Other sporting meeting, ,md date, and close seasons would 

tare to bo allere.1 accordingly. But even three minor thing, would create a great deal 
ot controversy's 
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Birthdays and other aimiverBariea would be very miu^h upset. A ohiM bom on the Ist 

June would suddenly find it altered to 2lBt ISUy^ and one bom on the Idth August would find 

the birthday to bo tho 3rd SciiWj and so on. Tliece would be an outcry in aU nnrserleR, 

•and what is much more scrioua, Calendant uiould be uecwaary For 100ft yeara baok at 

♦ lout to reooticii« the old and new methods of reekoning the year. 

In legal and commercial life uisiny things would require immediate cousidei'utioQ. The 

Ualf-yoar would cease to be aix months, hut wonld become six and a half monthG, Similarly 

the Quarter wonld bo a month and a wwk. This would seriously adeet Quarter Days lor 

rents, and so on. I*ady Day would fall on 18th ^farchj ^fidBn]Dme^ Day on Iftth June, 

Miehaelmaa Day on the 20th September aud ChrislmoaDax on 28tb December of the present 

Calendar, Terms of imprisonment, nf notices of all kinds, and of contracta could not mn, 

and salariee could not be calculated, aa now, by the month, three montha. six months and 

40 on, as the term " uioutlL ** would huTO a new sigiudcauce. 

All this wonld require ranch consideFatiou and wouhl inevitably bring about the calcula¬ 

tion of time by the wuek. S,q., the week and fortnight would remain as now, but a Month 

would be 28 da^'s, a Quarter would lx> 13 weeks and a Half-year 2ft weeks. Prisoners would be 

sentenced, notices given, and eontrocta made to nin by the week. It is easy to *e what 

a rhange ta habits and in calculating past Btatementfi of time would be necessary. 

Many other things of a like nature in every Christian country' uoukl ariae, which woulfS 

have to be seriously considered, But they need not be enumerated here, oa thsro would be 

no fear of their being overlooked. Every interest aeulU ut once inake LtaoH heard. 

In fact the adult Christian world would for a time be put to much mconvanienco arwl 

trouble, but the children and the futurv pnqmJation of ChristiUTis would benefit euormouslv, 

^ II, 

A Solar Calendar with Fixed Easter, 

FV. Oabricl Nahapetion glvea also an invariable Calendar with 12 months and fixed 

Easter " based on a scale of eight months of 30 days and four months of 31 days: f.e,, 8 x 3ft 

— 24ft daya 4* 4 X 31 ^ 124 days + 1 extra intercalary day = 3ft3 days. This intercfiUry day 

he places at the end of August , but for the sake of oomparisoti with the Lunar-Solar Calendar 

above explained I would place it at Iho end of September, and both call and treat it as be¬ 

fore as Sanctuary Day, For Leap Years 1 w'ould add an extra jntercalary day at the eiitl of 

December, which 1 would call Leap Ycar’a Day, This Sokr Calendar would work out thus 

(0 FOUR CALENDAH MONTHS OF 30 DAYS BEGINNINO WITH SUNDAY, 

JANUARY. APRIL, JULY, OOrOBER, 

Suiuiay. ,. 1 8 lo 22 

Monday ,, ., 2 ft Ift 23 
Tuesday ., ,. 3 1ft 17 24 

Wednwday ., 4 H 18 

Thuraday A ■ ^ ^ 12 19 

Friday ,, ,, H 13 30 27 
Saturday ,, 1 i4 21 28 

(if) FOUR calendar MONTHS OF 30 DAYS BEGINNING WnTH TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY, MAY. AUGUST, NOVEilBEE. 

Tuesday ,, ,, ,, I 8 22 2ft 

Wednesday .* .. .. ,,2 Dlft23 3n 

Thurtday ,, ,, ,. , * 3. 10 17 24 
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FrkUj «« . * <» ^* 4 11 l^!l 2rj 
SaturdAy .5 i2 111 20 
Bunday" . -   6 13 20 27 
Monday ..* 7 H 21 20 

(V«) Faun t’ALEIJBAR MONTHS OF 31 CAYS BEGINNING ^HTH THURSDAY 
MARCH. JUNE, SEPTEMBER. DECEMBER. 

Thm-aday 
Friday ^ * 
Saturday 
Sunday .. 
.Monday .* 
Tuesday .. 
Wodnesdiiy 

1 8 13 22 20 
2 0 10 23 30 
3 10 17 34 31 
4 11 IS 
5 12 10 20 
0 n 20 27 
7 U 31 2S 

It will bf iMirceived that each year will tlius begin on the j^me day of the week. Sunday, 
and that therefore the Calendar goes on ]>orpctually. Another way of presentitig Uiii Calen^ 
dat—that adopted by Ft. G. Nahapetiaii—is shown ou Table I attaehcd. From Table 
I it will be seen that the Four Qdhrtors of the Y’^eiup foUeir each other: January, Februaiy, 
M(trcb ; April, May, June; July, August, September ; October, NoMcmber, Dceember. Also 

the months of each Quarter commence regnUrJy in order ^ith Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday 
It is in fact r much cosier CaloiKlar to carry in the head than I he existing one. hut not so tsaav 
as the Lunar-Solar Calendar, 

Other advautagi'H also follow on it: Hanter Sunday would automatically fall on iSth 
April and Chriatmaa Day on Sunday, 2iJth I>ecember. Boxing Day on Monday, 26th December. 
Leap Year’s Day would always follow, as in the ease of the Lunar-Solar Year, between 
Saturday, 31st December, and Sunday, 1st January, and aa it would be a natural dm non, 
not counted in any week, it w'ould also bo a natural holiday, thus giving tmi holidays 
running. Sanctuary Day would fall between Saturday, 3!Bt September, and Sunday, 1st 
October, giving also two holidnya lunning. 

To follow the sajne lino in developing the idea of the Solar Calendar os that adopted for 
the idea of the Lunar-Solar Calendar, it may be observed that the changes in the exist ing 

Calendar involved in it would never he more than a day or so, and no new“ month with an 

unfamiliar name would bo naoEHsarv', But the same difbeulty as to the intercalary days 
would arise in exactly the same way. 

t. Afl regardu the public and ocoloaioatjcaj holidays. Good Friday would alwaj'B fall on 
I3th April, Eofiter Sunday on liith April, and Eaeter Monday on Iftth April, Lent would 

olwayu commence on Wednesday, 7th Marchj. Whitsunday on 4th June, Whltmonday on 

5th Jane, Bonk Holiday on Monday, SOth July or 7lh August, Christmas Day on Siindav, 

35th December, Boxing Day on Monday, 26th December, Sanctuary Day would fall on 30th 

Auguat. The annual holiday months would not be changed, and there would be only a alight 

change of a day or so in the actual fall of sporting meetings and dates and oloee seasons. 

But the 12th August would fall on a Saturday, the let Septemljer oa a Thursday, and the 

lat October on a Sunday. Birthdays and other armiverTBOrieM would not practically chango, 
which would be a groat advantage. 

lu legal and commereial life there woukl not Ijc luuob change neccfloarv', and Quarter 
Days would fall regularly i e.p., l>ady Day would always fall on Wednesday^ 2lst iforeh, 

Midsummer Day on VVedjiesduy, 2lst June, MichaolinoJiDay on Thumday, 2Uth Sei>toniber, 

and Christmas Day on Sunday, 25th December, New Year’s Day would always fall on 
a Buuilay, 
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A niontli would, as now, be either 30 or 31 days, and February would be reckoned os a 

:ti) day and not a 28 day month, so notices anti conlrnots could be made much a^ they are now, 

and there would practically b© no difference in caLeulating salaries. In noithet ccclesiitetlcBj 

nor social mattere would there be serioufi alteration in old habits. 
In fact the Solar Calendar would Ijo more workable than the Lunar-Solar Calendar in 

praotical life, though not so easy as the latter to earrj' in the memory or for children to leam. 

table L 

Fts Kafaapetian's Proposed Solar CaLoinLir. 
jAJfUABV, ApEII*, Febjiuaby, AUy, ALvKfXUfi JlT^TE j 

July, OoroBEB. Ahoust. Novexbiib. September, Dece) 

1 i ^unda^ I 1 Tuesday I 1 Thursday 

2 Monday 2 Wednesday 2 Friday 

3 Tuesday 3 Thursday 3 Saturday 

4 Wednesday 4 Friday 4 Sunday 

5 Thursday 5 Saturday 5 Monday 

6 Friday 6 SuTvhy 6 Tuesday 

7 Saturday 7 Monday 7 Wednesday 

11 S Sunday II 8 Tuesday 11 8 Thursday 

9 3i£onday 9 Wednesday 9 Friday 

10 Tuesday 10 Thursday 10 Saturday 

11 WodiiBsday 11 Friday 11 Sunday 

12 Thursday 12 Saturday 12 Monday 

13 Friday 13 Sunday 13 Tuesday 

14 Satur^y 14 Monday 14 Wfsiufiaday 

in 15 Sundcif/ ni 15 Tuesday III 15 Thursday 

16 Monday 16 Wedo^ay 16 Friday 

17 Tuesday 17 Thuraday 17 Saturday 

18 \Yodnosday IS Friday 18 Sunday 

19 Thursday 19 Saturday 19 Monday 

20 Friday 20 Sttnday 20 Tuesday 

21 Satui^y 21 Monday 21 Wednesday 

IV 22 Sunday IV 23 Tuesday IV 22Thartday 

23 Monday 23 Wednesday 23 Friday 

24 Tuesday 21 Thursday 24 Saturday 

25 Wednesday 25 Friday 25 Sunday 

26 Thursday 26 Saturday 26 ^Ibnday 

27 Friday 27 Sunday 27 Tuesday 

28 Saturday 28 Monday 28 Wednesday 

29 Sunday 29 Tue^ay 29 Thursday 

30 Monday 30 Wednesday* 30 Friday 
31^ Satuzday, 

Co&olusion on the Hrst two Calendars. 
Whatever tlio difficulty in overcoming the controversy that Ls bound to arise on either a 

Luuar'Solar Calendar or a Solar Calendar^ such as the above, being setioualy brought to 

notice poliiictdiyf there would be no doubt that the British Piarliament, when convinced of the 

t Tii muko Hm SOOduiyn FV. NahapctLiiui givw August 31 by oddip^ «a iiitefcidAry day uftei the 

iWUu 1 . . . 
1 Lmp Year's extra day O^uld be wldevl os iuteccaltu^ otter 31 Decent ber. This Cuvo^ar ts, tlius 

pof poiuid aud Luvariable, Dommeaoiai; each year with Suuday and iixiag Eoeler Suadevy cii Utb April. 
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uoc«e&iiy, ccmld mikngu vritli tte »nU Oovortkjoenta Overseati simllujLy diaposed 
to In-mg a Informed C&lDiukr witli & FUod Eaator into genei-al luw in the Edtiek Empire 
hy law. But even tbeu it woold only be el partial uae, mJeaa the aaeciit of the mt of the 
Christian nations of the world were gained over—each nationality bringing ite own speciul 
festivals and oustonis into the general scheme. It ia in fact a feasible though not an easy 
task, or one likely to be bi ought to a conclusion in a short time. That i t may before long come 
within the scope of praotical politics ia shown by the fact that prcposalB have already been 
made to bring before the British Parliament a Bill to fii on the Snuday nearest the I5tli April 
in each year as iilaater Sunday, all other festivals and cuatomary datcjA also becoming fired 

in the Cwleudar accordingly, 

IIL 

The existing Solar Calendar with a Fixed Easter. 

The plan, however, for a Fixed Eoaber which would caasc the least diaturbance of custom 

is obviously to confine attention to fixing tho fall of Easter Sunday for each year. Let ua 

aee how thus works out. 

Aa the normal year consists of 52 weeks and one extra day^, it obvioualy enda on the 

same day of tho week as that on w^hicb it begins : i.e., whatever day of the week the first 

of January fails on, that is tho day of the week on which 3 let December falls. Thsirefore 

each succeeding Xca* Year couimcnoca on tho day of tho week following that on which tho 

preceding yosr commenced, hut this regular sequence is broken by every fourth year being 

a Leap Year, the New Year suoceeding which being two days lator in tho week than that 

on which the Leap Year began. The roault is that the sequence is ae follows :— 

Year Commencing on Year Coiumendiig on 

1 Sunday 10 Thut^y 

2 Monday 11 Friday 

3 Tuesday Tjcap Year 12 Saturday 

Leap Year 4 Wednesday 13 Monday 

5 Friday 14 Tuesday 

G Saturday 15 ^Vednaaday 

7 Sunday Leap Year 16 Ttiursday 

l4'ap Year 8 Monday 17 Saturday 

0 'IVedncsday is Sunday 

Ami so on. 

It is important to give this oyole^ oa it shows that there ia practically no regularity in the 

fall of New Year's Day on a particular day of the wTek according to tho existing ciendar. 

This is caused by the extra day over 52 weeks In normal Solar Y'eors, and tw^o in Leap Years, 

being counted as in o week and not as intercalary. Another result ia that the fall ol overy 

dav nf the week in n month is one day (or two days after the " leap " in Leap years) later 

in tho week in each succeeding year. It is this that alfects the question of a Fixed Easter 

and consequently of every k^tivul aud l uatomary " day," dependmg on Eusiter. The projKiaal 

that lias been publicly mtule to Jix Easter for general pur^ioses is to fix Eiiator Sunday aa tie 

Sunday nearest to the 15th April. Let usi see how this works out. In a normal year the 15th 

April is the 105th day of the year, i.c,, the year is exactly 15 weeks old on that day, aoc] the 

riMttlt is that it falls on the day ol the week previous to that on which 1st January falls. If 

N»w Ysar'i Day fcdhi on a Suiulay, the 15th April will fall on a Saturday, and sn on. 
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Lot UB now work out the fall of Easter Sunday accordingly on the proposetl scheme. 

XOR^IAL YEARS. 

(1) In a Sunday Year, 
Easter Sunday on lOth April. 15th April fidls on Saturday : 

(2) In a 2^nday Tear, 
15th April falls on Sunday : 

(3) In a Tuesday Year, 
15th April falls on Monday : 

(4) In a Wednesday Yeor, 
15th April falls on Tuesday : 

(5) In a Thursday Year, 
15th April falls on Wednesday: 

(6) In a iViday Year, 
15th April falls on Thursday : 

(7) In a Saturday Year, 
15th April falls on Friday 

15Ui 

14th 

13th 

12th „ 

11th or 18ih April. 

17th AjKil. 
On the above reckoning Elastor would fall between the 11th and 18th April, and all other 

festivals and customary days, dependant on Blaster accordingly, Tho table attached gives 

the various principal dates. No other festivals or customs would be affected. 
In Leap Years, however, owing to the extra day falling on the 29th Felmiary, the 15th 

April falls on tho same day of the week as Now Year's Day. E.g,^ in a Sunday year 15th 
April would fall on a Sunday, and so on, but that would not affect tho cycle of 11th to 18th 

April for the fall of Easter Sunday in Leap Years. 

FALTi OF FESTIVALS DEPENDENT ON THE FALL OF A FIXED EASTER. 

Ash Wednesday 
Good Friday 
Easter Sunday 

Easter 5Ioaday 
Whitsunday 

Whitmonday 
It wiU be clear that this Schemo is not nearly so easy to work on as Schemes I and II, 

the Lunar Solar and tho Solar Schemes already e.xamiued, but it would create very much less 

change in age*old halnt. Also it wouki do no more than fix Easter; it would not fix a set day 

tor the commencement of the year, as do the two previously discussed schemes. 

{To be coniinued.) 

..28 Feb. 1 2 3 4 5 6 March 

.. 9 11 12 13 14 15 16 April 

..12 13 14 15 16 17 18 April 

..13 14 15 10 17 18 10 April 

..26 27 28 29 30 31 5Uy 1 June 

..27 28 29 30 31 May 1 2 June 

KOTTAYAM PLATE OF VIRA RAGHAVA CHAKRAVARTI. 

By K. N. DAKIEL. 

(Coaffailed from page 196*) 

The Dates that suit the Astronomcal Positions in the Plate* 

Now let us take the copper {ilate under discussion. It was executed on a Saturday, 

R5hii>i 4th astcrisra, 21st Mlpnni. when Jupiter was in Makaram. I have examined this date 
from the first oontioy to tlic fifteenth century. .All dates, which suit the Astronomical require* 
ments just mentioned, have already licrn pointed out by Konkil Kelu Nair, Burnell, and 

Kk4horn They are the following :— 

(I) .\.D. 230, March 0. It was Kali 3330, Saturday, 21st Minam. Tlw greater part 

of thn day ami the whole night was Rdhi^i. Jupiter just passed the Makaram rdsi* Mean 

Jupiter psosud y^tb of the next rdh and tho actual Jupiter 3 degrees and 53 minutes, i.e,. 
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about ^th of & rdst. ft id juHt probablo tbai siuoh a dUSenonce might haTia boon caused 

by the Astronomical systems of thoao early centuries. Da wan Bahadur L. D, SwBjnikauuu 

Filial also agreed with me On this poiat, when recently wo had a talk on the subject, 
(2) 10th March, a,u. 6S0^ Kali 37S0,—This date wbm pobifced out by F, KieLhom. This 

fiddhi all the roquiromente. 

(3) 11th March, A.n. 775, Kali 3875.—Br. BumoU after consulting an AstronDiner pointed 

out A.D* 774, but certainly he must have meant 775. This ia also correct, 

(4) 15th ^lorcb, A.n, 1320, Kali 4420.—This ie also pointed out by Kielhorn- 

We now ha%^e four dates which nuit the Astronomical requirements. One of them must 

be tho date required. 

The dole of Pdtkara Irtuvi.—Wo must here discuss the date of P^ara Iravi Varmar 

also, whose inscriptions form a subject of cciuparison with the Vim Baghava plate. The 

date of P4rkara Iravi con be fixed with certainty on Astronotoical grounds. 

We have a fairly Urge number of inscriptions of his time. Some of them giving regnal 

years or ago and the positions of Jupiter. f give below a list of those insciiptious 

with the years and respective positions of Jupiter, 

The Feronna inscription of the 14th yoaxl^ Jupiter in Makfira (lOth 

The TimlLk^tiftanam Inscription No, 2, 13th year Jupiter in tlovam (2ud 

The TirkkUkkara Inscription No. 3» 31st year JupiU-r in Z>Aan*i (Dth 

The Peruana Inscription 33rd year Jupitoi in (2nd 

The Tirunchi copper plate 4fiih year Jupiter in ChUnam (5th 

The Tlrukkakkara Inscription No. B, 5Sth year Jupiter in CAinunm (5th iMvi). 

The TirunoUi plate No, 2, 43rd year Jnpiicj in T^ddin (7th JSffii). 

It will take nearly a year for Jupiter to travel ono rd^ and nearly 13 yeai% to travel 

the whole rdiichakrafA (coliptic) of 12 rddis. The L3th and tho 31st year ioscriptiona may 

go together. The 33rdf 4flth and 5Sth year inscriptions may also go together. The 14th 

year insorlption stands alonC; so docs the 43rd year inscriptioa also. These four kinds of 

ixisoriptions cannot be moonciled. The I4th and the 13th year inscriptions cannot be re^^ 

concibd because in the 14th year Jupiter was in ibe 10th r6ii and in the 13th yeax tt was 

in tliu 2nd rdii. Then again tho I4th year inscription and the 33Fd year inscription oonnot 

be reconciled, beonUHo there U a differenoe of 19 years between thoiUi and Jupiter will return 

to the iOth rd^i after 11 or 12 years and in tho course of the remaining 7 or B >'naTa H abouJd 

roach the 5tb or the Obh rdii, but it ia in the 2nd r4ki. The 14th yboi and 43rd ytnar 

inscriptions cannot bo reooncibd, because out of the 29 years of difference 23 or 24 ^’oam 

ore required for it to come back to the 10th rdii. The remaining 5 or 6 yearn will bring it 

to the 3rd or 4tb rdii, but it is in, tho 7tb rdJi, Then tho Slat year inscription} which may 

be reooncilod with the ISth year inscription■ cannot be roconeiled with the 33rd year inscrip¬ 

tion, because in the 3lst year Jupiter woa in the 9th rdii and in the 33rd year It was in the 

2nd rdfi. Again tho 33rd, 45th and 5Sth year inscriptions whioh may go together can* 

not be reconciled with tho 43rd ^^ear imserlption ; because in tho 43rd year Jupitor was in the 

7th rdH and in the 46th year it was in the 5th rdJi. If the years given are all rognal ycais, 

thorn must havobntin fom Pikrkara Iravi Vamars, la case w« Huppose that in some of tbcDi 

the regnal yoaru and In othnrs the ages are given, these may be reduced to two, .rVnyhow 

from the stylo, longuagie and paleography it is evidtsnt I hat the inscriptions of all the 

11 12in year oppotste Lh« swend niraji* I4ib plus 2) yt-ar. Thi* is nuitti ondciil frem tho 

pIUoj uiHcriiiUou of Arlkdeari lioei (IHiv, AKh, VfiL Upp, 119-102). 
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PArkara Lravi Varm&rs must fall within a pfriod of 100 years. There ia no q^ueetioa about 

this. The suggea^tion that there wore two kipge under the name of PArkara IraiH Vanuar 

has never been made bj any one but the present writer. 
Now* fortunately'j there are two inscriptions of these two different Purkara Iravi Vanuani 

which give ,\Htroiiomical poakions. ’VMion those ate put togethor we Lave very sure Aatro- 

nomical data for calculating the dates. TJic first is the Pbruona inscriptioii of the 14th year. 

This i& an incomplete inscription, found in thc' temple at Peruiuia. Though the nmne of the 

king is not mentioned, it is unqueationably taken to be that of Parkara Iravi, (See 

,4rc/i* Seritit Toh U, p. 34,) The style and pahiography leave us m no doubt that this tnscriih 

tion belongs to the reign ol POrkara Iravi. Further there are other inscriptions of PArkara 

Iravi mentioned by* name in the same temple at Perumia, We have evidenco to think that 

this is the aamo as tliat PArkara travl who in tho donor of the Coehin ^tlates. In the Cochin 

plates of P&rkara Iravi VfinAfutai (King ef Veiilt ii), K6varttana MAttftntan is a witneg^. In 

ihti TrikkotittAnam insorijition of PiXrkara [ra%u* VanhtHtui Kfivnrttana iliittAptan la men¬ 

tioned as the owner of Nauicula Nit 11. Li another Trikk6tittAnam inscription of Parkara 

Iravi also, V^iiatutai Kdvarttana MAitaptan connected with theXaijrulft is mentioned. 

In the above Perunna inscription (Pcrtiona is oJotio to TrikkMittanam), a certain king (the 

name is not written becauae the inHCription wus left inoomplete wlicru it should ocooi) 

of VS n A to iXHsessing Xanru.la Xatu is mentioned. Moreover this is dated the l4tJi yrat of 

the unmentioned emperor who is surely Pirkara Iravi^ and the TrikkStittauam 

inscription mentioned above is also dated tlie I4th year of Parkara LravL The Perunna 

inscription named ubove, therefore* in ail probability, beloogs to the tinu' of Parkara 

Iravi, who wss the donor of the Cochin Platats. The Astronomical positions given in the 

Iguana inscription are tlie following :— 
*' 2(>th of the solar month Miua, Sunday, the 7th astorism and Jupiter In hlakaru,'^ 
I have examined the date of the grant for nearly 1,400 yvara from the end of tlio first 

century to the beginning of the fifteenth. The earliest day for which tho date is correct is 
Kali 302® (expired) 1,334,781st day of KoJi, i.e„ 8th March, 520 a.d. It was a Sunday. 
The whole day was the 7tb aatetitmi. Jupiter wa» almost in the middJe of the ifaJm- 
rom rdii. The next day for comiidoration is Kali JJOQ—12th March, i.n. 1000 (1,519,829th 
day of Kali). This is the tlate given by Bawan Bahadur L, D. Swamikarinn Pillai and it is 

eorreot. 
Ho ban given one more date. Kali 4255, L3th Stlarch, U55, This dlato U not correct 

on the following ground, If lake place 18 ndjtha after sunrise, the MaU- 

yaloes reckon the next day as the 1st day of the month ; whereas according to the system 
prevalent in India outside Keralanit if the satnkramaM take place at any time during the 
day, that very day should be reckoned as t he lat day of the month. That this was the Bya¬ 

tom of K5ralam from time immemorial can bo easily proved from inscriptions. Verify the 

foUowing dates i— 
(1) Kollam 393, Friday, 17th Tiddrn (True. Arctu Stries, Vol, 1, p* 200). 
(2) Kollam 782, Thursday, 22nd TuUha Vol, 1, p. 180), 

(8) Saka 1474, Monday, 29th Meittm {Ibid., Vol 1, p, 106), 
(4) Saka 1410^ Friday, lOth J/Iimni (ffrid., Vol. I, p. 205). 
(5) 81aka 1472, Monday, I Pth Mtlfiiniftm [fi/id., Vol. 1, p. 2711. 

tn Kali 4255 (a.D. 1155) Minmianikranmm took pliwe on a Tmsuday, 27tlj udlitiu, alter 

sunrise* and thereforo* aocordhig totlm T^IaLabar system, Ist Miuatu was on Wednesday, So 

20th Miuam was a Monday, But the inscription was madu on a Suutlay. Tho year 1166 

therefore, is not correct. 
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Now let os take tha other IndDfiptloji of Porkora Iravi VArioAr,, wJuqIi ooutaina the neoen- 

ti&ry A»tronoiiiic&i dnta for ealculbting tho data^ This is a copper plate (TirtmetU pUte 
No. 2) mentioned by T, A.Gopinatha Rtio (Trau. .4nA. Vol. II, p. 31)“ U'edneeday, 
8th day of tho solar month Iffna and Nakehatra Utiara Phaiguni (12th asteriam) when Jupiter 
stood in the Tula tdii.'* I examlnod this date also from the end of the first century 
to the beginning of the fifteenth. The earliest date for consideration is KaiiJfiTl (expired) 
1,341,206th day of Kali, t.e., 22nd February 571 a.n* Jt iras a Wodneeday. Tho whole 
day and almost the whole night was Utiara Palgunif tho 12th asterUm^ The mean Jupiter 
was in TuMm^ tho actual Jupiter passed into the next rdni. This is inoonsiderahle os I ha?e 
already shown. Atiothcr date for consideration is Kali 3700, 2oth February^ 060 a.d. Gn 

thie day 12th osterism came to an end 2 houru and 24 minutes after sunrise. There arc tu'a 
other dates given by Do wan Baliadiir Swamikannn Filial. They are Kali 4203 and 4210 
This is surelj' due to an oversight on tile [lart of this eminent scholar. In fact he himself 
admits it iji a reply to a letter of nunc on this point* 

Now wo see two dates each of which fuMb the requirements of both Ibo inscriptions of 
FDrkara Iravi Vannar, a.d. 520 and 1000 for the Pe^nmna inscriprion and 571 and 666 for 

the Tirnnelii plate No. 2. The Peniima in»oriptien must bo either of 626 or 1060. We 
cannot take the year 1000 boeause in that case the Parkam Iravi Varmar of the Fernnna 

inscription should Uv placed 400 years later than the other, tho latest date wliJch suits the 
other inscription Is 066. That these two Phrkara Iravi Vamiaiu must be almost of tho 

same period is, as already shown, tufjond question. We therefore conic to tho conclusion that 
626 Id tJie date of the rerunna inscription, and 671 that of the TiruneUi plato No. 2. These 
dates were verified and found correct by Dewan Balindiir L. D. Swamikaonu Pillai. 

There are eight inscriptions of Firkora Iravi in which Jupiter's positions ore clearly 
givtui. Thera is one more inscriptlou in which though the year portion is slightly damaged 
the yoar con be guessed. All tho Inscriptions can bo rccon^cd, if w« supi>ose that two Far- 
kara Iravi Varmars, one alter thu other, ruiod In Oiralain, and that the years are sometimes 
ago ond sometimes regnal years, and sometimes current and sometimes expired. No one 
has }'et reoonollefi these dates. 

A roconcUiation tabic is given below* 

The RecencLUatiDZi Table. 
P.\RKAKA IRAVI VARMAR 1. 

A*n. 

■ 
K*r. Month and date. Regnal year or agl^ Jupiter. 

1 
I Inauriptlou. 
j 

520 ^20 Miam 26 l4f.h rrgxia!! year cur¬ 
rent. 

Mukaratu (lOth 
did). 

Perunn^i i n^ortption 
T* 1. S. II, p. 34. 

523 3626 Vr^cbtkiim 10,, I3tli^* regnal yr-ar 
expired. 

do. Tlrukkikkara mscrip- 
tion No. 1 {Ihidt 

39), 
513 3619 ■ ■ 33r4l age emrent Ituvam (2nd rasi). Ferunna iiuoription 

532-3! 3633‘» Makaram 40tb age expired Chiniiftin {5th ra^i). 
{Ibid, p. 44). 

Tiniuelli plate No* 1. 
fnf* Ani.^ VeJ. 
XX, i>. 2»0* 

545 3645 58tb tigr expired lJf>. do. 

1 

TiniklmkkAra insorip- 
tion, T. *4, N. If, p* 
41h 

11 aiiceccded* .564 3004 Hr died at the age of 78 aiul Iita son Ffi,rknru iravi Varmar 

2iui iigsiMl lUh 01’ Slat* On acoonut of ibt' diuna|;e. both ll» nlxyvt rvndiiig* ruv iio^blo. 
1» Tbo Cochin plates ora dated th* 3;ftvh ynar of PArlum. IrnTi, II it \h Ihn age it muoi be KaJj 38£* 

15X3-4 a.D.), il regiul year il imuW bo lioli a.D.} 
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FAKKAl^A IRAVl VARJL\R U. 

aj). K.y* Mouth aud date. Regnal year or age. Jupiter. luRcriptioii. 

571 3671 Minam 8 Sth^^ regnal year cur* 
rent. 

TulAm (Ttb rini) ,. Timaeili plate No, 2 
T. A. S. n, p. 31, 

677 3078 Tiilam I3th regnal year ex* 
pired. 

Itavam (Sad r&dl)-. TirukAiittftDam in- 
s cript 10 n (i6fd-, p. 
36). 

585-6 3686 Makaram 21fit regnal year cx* 
pired. 

Kumpam (11th 
r&ii). 

Tirukkakkaia insetip- 
tion Ubid^, p, 41). 

595 3696 Vrschikaro 31 bt re gnal year ex¬ 
pired. 

Dhanu (Qth r&^i) , - Do. (/Aid,, p. 43}, 

Thtis thero can bo do doubt &s to tbo datco of PirkarA Irari Vannar, That two Insorip- 

tions, baying only two cfateu, each suitable to the given Aftronomical pofiitiono during a 

period of fourteoa centuries, fihould bavo one date each to fall in tbo name ctutury by cbftucpj 

is ^uito unthinkable. That these dates should cliance to bosuoh ^ to reconoile nine dates of 

Ptrkara Iravi, givira in insctiptionji with the positions of Jupiter, as being the dates of two 

kings who ruled ono altoi the other, is still more ineonooivable. 

Tirumlla Templt Pfofes.^Thero is another set of copper plates belonging to the temple 

ab Tiruvalla now preserved in the Trivandrum Museum. They have been rooently published 

in the Praiyiitoore Archeeological 5<r»ee, VoL It, part 3, under tbeuame of the Hiiziir Treasury 

plates, Qopinatha Rao says that ihoso plates are of the time of PArkara Iravi on the ground 

that tho king Mag.ukul&tiohohan is mentioned m a donor both in thoHC plates and in an in¬ 

scription of the time of PArfcara Iravi. Theiu is one more piooo of presumptive ovideaeo 

supporting this opinion. The king of VenpoH Ndtu mentioned in these plates h Imvi Chiri 

Ka^Ltan and K6tai Chiri Kai^^taa, king of Venpoli Xkto, is mentioned in tho Cochin plates of 

Parkara Iravi Varmar, The name of th? king rs the game In both the inacriptiona. The 

full name U difierent. This king being a MarumakkattAyi} K5tai and Iravi are the names 

of luatemal unobs. Perhaps he might have Aome times oalled himself Kdtai Chiri Kan tan 

and some times Iravi Chiri Ka^ton. In these pUtee oortiun Astronomical {xmitions are 

given, 

Tho day of (ISth asterbm) corrofiponding to Wednesday in the solar month 

jljcr^orani when Jupiter stood in Ttddm. flth Makaram, Kali 3d5d, snita the above rt^qidrc- 

mentd According to the above rcoonciliatian table, Kali 3650 or 3624 is tho date of the 

Cochin plates- Though it is quite possible to find a day in every oontury for which the above 

date Is correct^ it Ui noteworthy tliat a day so cloee to the Cochin plates is found. 

We have already proved that \^ra Rtighava wan earlier than PArkara Iravi Varmar 
who Lh now hIiowr to bo of the sixth century. There is only one date prior to the aiaih 

century fulfilling the AatTouomical roquircraentfl of our platot Sth March, 23i> a.u, Tluji. 

therefore, must boXbo date of tho plate under dLsouaaion. 

14 TIi« y«ar u tkua f ptiia $ plui 35 ±= 43. I Uko I pluB 5 to b» the rcgnat y wr and 43 tim 
fU thBcvfoT* aBcended th^ throne in hi* 35th ynr. Thta Munnption iieTdc« with th* oth« iiucriptiaa*. 
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III. LUigvistk Evidence* 

AlleQf<t €Vid€tice a^inat »» early ‘The tmguistie qu^^tbu has iievi^r Jwen 

iotichod by any one eioept the Into Mr. V* VenkAyyn, Epigraphist for India^ and that very 

luoftgtoly. To qtioto him fully: The language of the itisodption la Tnmil praeo mixed 

with A feir Mnlftyalam forma, of which the following dtisiorvo to bo noticed i 

(a, 5) (for fr«nilf»r«/a), a^annu (hl^) (for pdt^dta (1‘9) (for Pdpdjiot}, KaUi (I'lO) 

ali}»a (I'll) jWfO, nirat (1'12) I'^arkara, cAfla lia and iul(aJa (1'14) l\& (V16) and tfiMsMl 

(1*16) (lor KOyilakam {I'ft) would in modom Tamil moan the maido of a tempb. 
In ancient Tamil insoriptionj of the time of Bajarajn I, the word k^yil alone is used In tbo 

.^nsa of A royal palace. Cn the prewnt inaeription k^yUaham meana a royal palace as in 

modem Malayalam, Of the words mentioned above. occur abo in 

the CJochb plates. The fact that they are there spoU exactly ajj in T^mil, and that in the 
nnbjoinod grant they arc epolt as in modem Malayahtin, aiiggosta that the Kottayam plate 

is later than the CkKJhin grant. The form uflafo (I'14) oeours in the former, while fruihw* 
m*iia and p6f uvnata occur in the Latter. This again points to the same conclusion/^ 

graphia /nd«ca, Voh TV, 1S06*T, p. 202.} 
Mr. VenkayyaT it is ovideiit, did not enquire wbon the forms he rofors to camo into us* 

in Malabar, nor did hr carefully compare, the OocLini plates and the plate in question* 
though ho profefisefi to have done so. We must compare the document in question with 

the Ancient writingij of K&ra]atn, 
^ilalayalam was once oalletl the Tamil of the Malauitu^ The difference between 

this Tamil aud that of the other partn grow greater, an<l greater, till in Odtrea of time 
they booame two different languages. The priority* therefore, of one inscription to another 

should ho dooidml by its rcsomhlanco to Tamil. The Lauguago of the country from 
Qailon aonthward b oven now very diffunmt from that of the north* the formor l»Uig con¬ 

siderably influmicetl by Tamil. That tUo diflertmeo was very much in former days 

is a point on which there oao bo uo doubt. It is, therefon% of no use to compare the ancient 
writings of Quilon and the sonth with the document under consideration. Unfortunately 
we find no dated inscription prior to tho seventeenth century in Cmnganoro nnd the adja¬ 

cent places, which were the real ^dnln^r'alam area in days of old, but we have a certain literary 
work of the fourteenth century which will bo considemtl labor on. For the present we must 
conffno qurvalves to iniicriptions, of which wo have a few in. Middb Travancore. The language 
of Middle Travail core is oven now differcot from that ol the northern regions Hke OriULganore, 

although ever Htnoe the sovereign of Travancoro, whoKO dominion was formerly bounded 
on the north by Itava. south of Quilon, extended it to Orangauore and Forur, the langu¬ 
age of the north and the south has been undergoing a levelling operation, while the press and 
the facilities of oommunieation are now' levelling the bnguage further etill throughout K^ta- 

lam. In former days when theec elements were absent, the ^Ia1ay^l]Bm oi Middle Travancore 
and that of the nerthem parts must have lieen very different. Anyhow as we have only 

Middle Travancore inscriptions available* let us compare witli them the document in 

qaeRtion. 

The following nm the date<1 and datable inscriptionH available from KaptiyOr north¬ 

ward; the Kflptjyhr inscription of A-u* 1213 (Tmif. ArrA. Series, Voh I* p, £00}, and of 

()4fi A.o. (/Aid** p. 202}, the Kaviyilr inHCriptinu of Sol Am. (/Aid., p. 2S&}, and of 050 
A.D. (/Aid., p. 29^0}. the Mdvatattumathain copper piste of T&pu Iravi, ninth century 

(/Aid.* Voh II. p. 65), the Rij^khara onpper plate in posseHtionof MCivatattunaathatn/^ 

111 Till* does hul l^eckB ipTolfiEnaiia iUimif ChfULganacherry, aattoKd by Oopiuntlui Ru. Init to 

UCvapiLtudUltliam* TinivoJlfl. 
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Tirurall». Vol. If, p, the copper pbtes m pooiiession of tbo Jtiws of Cocbm 
granted by Parkara Iravi VaroiaT at Grangano™ comoiOaly knowa sts the Goehia*' platoa 
(Indian, Antiquetry, VoIh UX, p. 3S4)* the Tiniaelii platee of Plrkam Iravi V^armor 
(/ufutn Vol* XX+ 200), the »toiie ioacriptione of P&rkara Iravi VannAr 
(Trav, Arch. Scries, VoL If, pp. 3lol), and the IIujEiir Tpeajjiify platen of the time of 
P^rkara Iravi belongiDg to the temple of TiruvaLla (/WJ,, VoU II, Part HI, pp, 173-207), 

Of all the imcriptioiiii mentionod above Uie Rhjai£kiiara inscription,^^ Ia pure TaotO* 
It noat bo tha oldest. Tlic date assigned to it by tbe late Mr, T. A, Gopiuatha Rao h 
the eighth contury a,d*, but I cannot find my way to flocept bia conolu^ioa* lAtar on 
we a hall discusii the date of RajuAdkhjira. IVo will now take into consideration the 
MaUyalani forms which Mr. Venkayya points out from the doaumeatin queatiou* 

(o) /r«niiar«rii, AfaanN.—Tamil forms ate Intniaru^ and aiianla, ^laJayubiu an Li 
nt m Tamil; nn has taken the place of tii! twice in this document. 

Let us enquire when the form nn instead of nf camo into use in ^lahibar* Tlie 
Kaptiyur (southem part of middle Travancore ntmoet closo to the Tamil ai?a) inscription 
of I2Id A*i>« osey nn instead oi jU dvn times—viz-t kSmmtan four times and rA^niurn onco. 
In tbo tenth oontury inscription of Timvamvantdr (Middle Travancoro) we And iNSvinauft 
imtoad of k&vintan (TVau, ArcA. Serifs^ Voh 11, p* 23), Tbo Tiruvalia (Middle Travnneore) 
insoiuptioii of the ninth century usea chinnan instead of twice* Inscriptions of the 
time of PArkara Iravi Varmar, who has been shown to be of the sixth oentury^ use tbo ilalay- 
alam form nn : ranwruii/u (/fthl, VoL II. p, 44), [Ibid., pp. 30, 47, 40), 
{Ihid.j pp* 43,40), Vannn p- 47)- In the Tiruvalla temple plates of the tamo of Purkara 
Iravi, we find iruawurtflv kthiyiritajwi, dnnmruli, iMtunu, wWnnu, jjaftorujia^ un^jrnna, cAfra- 
nan and I^dinnnan aovoral times. Wo find from these plates that even in TiravaUa Middle 

Travancore, fin began to tako tbe plane of ni during the sixth century. This obaugc must have 
taken pLaoo in the north like Cran^Loom much before the sixth eonturj. Yet the use of nn 
instead of nt is enough for Mr. Voukayya to jump to tbe oonolndon that the document in 

quoation was of the fourtemith eentiuy. 

(6) The next Malayalam form whiuh Mr, Venkayya points out is the following i— 
Pdvdta, kata, aiivvi, para, wu, icirkfeira.esnct,*'^. In aU thrso words a ia used instead 

of at, the Tamil form. But this document does not invariably nsc a inatoad of uL It usee 
ai oUo^ e.g.t and tnakotaiyar* Here agaie iiifr. Venkayya did not cnqulio when this 
Malayalam form of a instead of at came into use in Malabar, In the KayiyOr inacriptlon of 
050 A*D.j tve find the form a instead of at, e.p., umacAcAdn instead oi a>nai/M» or amaicAcMa, 
We find a instead of oi (tVupofkiilcAu instead of iruptiUaijichii or »rajKdfain/u) in an inscrip- 
Lion of Tiruvitaikkotu (a few miles south of Trivandrum where evon now Malayalam mixed 

with Tamil is spoken) dated 871 A.D. (Trao, Arch. Series^ Vol. T„ p, 14), In the TirukdtittA- 
nam Insoription of the time of Parkara Iravi faiith century) Nos. 1 and 3, wo find the forms 

fiogrufandfu and na^rulaindtn {both a and ai). Again in the Pemnna mBcriptions (sixth 
rontuiy) avo have iwjjj'ula-nd/w and TOa^TKfr*Ti^/u: (instead of na^rvlai ndfa and tupoti 
(instead of Wpai) (T. A. II, pp, 34, 44), In the Trkfitittinam inaoription No. 4 we read 

instead of ntu^ipai (/hid., p. 4), Thnugh tliis form began to bo owd ai so earl)'' a 

jieri<^, the other form was aUo in use till the sevontoentb century in insoriptiotjii. (See the 
Pardr inscription of 1624 a.d** ^Tfap. ArcA. Series, Vol. I, p. 300.) 

1* It ia now with N. B- Roby, Jew Town, Corhm. 
17 In thii i^ocumc^iit ineaticiied. ak a aerrftttt a RoniAn whkh wn^ supprewod in iho 

HoniAH Empire under Conauintini 11^ StHt (icuJ* i:ncjf6lopayJic Iteitantiice, Vel. XVII, pp- 032. 063). 
la Tbo Tysedlng given in ilio T. A- if. It fujoai. Rut it is ok^arty on Os-^onlgbt. T'ffj'n net |d;rt>iia qiiite 

U»gible in the [aecimikt. 
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(n) 31r. V^aakayy* pointe out tbo word Lrustoad of idfar« m ei diitmfltly DtalAyulom 
word^ but in tha-t tong^ue both the forma ^nd ulatu aro asedib iVhetbef it written 
n^liitfiQt utiaiu pronunciation ift the same. The last vowel ie pronounced somewhat between 

oand u. I wonder w hether Mr. Venkayya took note of the fart that the form a instead of 
uh used only once in this document* whereas the latter form is used sixteen times—dmw, 
chakravarUikku^ Mya^u, irupattonru, pattinatfUt ch^iiUeu iravikkaritanuktu (^icjce), nfannu* 
ttppi^iu, ^rhkamyfitu, kaMUridiu^ inlakke^nayotUt In the MftmpaT]i 
plate of Quilon dated Koliam 149* i.e., 973 A.n., cheytha ia used instead of cAeyliiu 
{Eplgraphia Indita^ Vol. IX, p. 23G)* 

The next Slalayalam word pointed oat in iffii. The word ifai is used in the Kaviyilr 
piiddloTravancoreJInBcriptiaa of 951 a j>, Mr. Venkayya here does not refer to the form of 
a Instead of ai w'hieh w already referred to. The next word pointed out is The 

^falayalam fonn is the affix dl. The affix Al (aoimUfitdl) U used in the Timvalla inscription 

of the ninth century and the KaptiyAr inscription of the tenth century^ Again this oiQx Ai 
(AiyyanatikatiruTa^iyalJ is used in the Kottayani plates of the ninth oonfcnry written, at Quilon. 

(d) l^en ilr, 7enfcayya points out kAyihkam He says ; ** The word itoyil alone 
is used in the sense of a royal palace. In the present insoripticFn Jt^iliaibtnn means a 
royal palace as in modem Malaj-aiam." It h pardonable that he should make enoh a mis¬ 
take regarding a Mala^'alam word. In Malayalam too K6yil^* means palace or temple 

though not very much in use, and koyilakam means Inside of a palace or torn pie. The full 

expression is f&itting in the great palaceJ. If we takoaw-ay ahim 
it Would bo jpsfutfiiiAyiltTunitaru^o w'hioh has no meaning whatever. 

The following ^layalam forms in addition to thoae already noted are found in the 
insoriptionB of the time of Fatkara Iravi :— 

lYu i^tead of ifitllun widpdrifaf/f^ii, finiBSmi'rififfti, iim^kkiratii^u, WiiiiiVfU* nmfron- 

n<3ff*Vu, riVuifafotmu* oinirifhiM (T. .4, S.. Vol. 11, no, 36''39 
43,44, 47,49) jVuiihi form also is used. 

rtii for mh. Pdtuidhni, rnannalam, vdmiiymamktiditUt diinnam (Ibid. Vol, II np 30 
43,44,47,49), ” -IF ■ 

Art for oricAi. p. 47.) 

Again in the Tiravalla temple plates of the time of Farkara Iravi we find the foUowiiiB 
Malayalam forms:— 

liu for imJt, tataj\Ai, 
M tc also is used. 

pa^aAiarit I'tda^nardf mnitaiydr^ aiiAdii, ianAalt tnanAalain. 

> numlwt of Jlttlaj-abm formii in tha niith oentoiy iiuoriptiona 
of inid<^ Travoqoofe, anj we find them oven m so far south a nkoo a., Tirurttaikitu 
dunog the mnth »ntop But wo do not find a single JlilayaUm form in the RijaseJmra 

™ria!^kr yitiogof Kirajam availaUe free from UalajataJ forms. 
Tha Kijaiekhara inscription, thoreforo. is the most ancient «eoid jy,t found in Keralam 

intheargnment brought 
forward by Mr. Venkayya, it renmiiia to be coneidorod whether wo ean form any idea w to 
dato of our ooppor plato on a linguutjc b^is, 

■ t'> ■» ftbwfcon the Malaj-alnm language known as the iWiiKifotoni wbieh 

Tl.» " “ • , *"*• '’®'> ‘nuulab'ii and publUhod in ilhlByiilam. 

to it 1 " 'i* ““''-**'*’* ia the dale indisputably nsaigneii 

I I'- ^ in Malayalam pi^rv 
whether old or newt I. it j, 

jida, ydsa. > b ,t not Ufa. , 1, jt B(,,.a,-, 

l> K^^jfUkh^ piyi to Iho ptaM or tomplc. 
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iucE^f 1 Is it katfflait kutirai 1 Lri it not Jbi|uAT» kutira t Is it tiai* 
ytin i la it not iVaj/O'rt ? la ii ? Is it not ? Is it 

jtu^uinarn, ^Aanliro^i m the TamiEons would harB It ? It it not (tnamga»f 

kiifutRiim, muJchum, thatidmnt In short, in poetry wo do not find tho alightost Tamil fomw/' 
(/piidltlaJtairi iratnsl&todinto ilolAyaJam byArfur Krishna PmhAratj, p. 11,) Wliiio speaking 
about oortain aongB^ says ; “ In almost all theso songs wo soo Tatnilised Malay- 
al&uir on account of its intaroour&o with Tonul. That Lj why wo sob, o/awEa, t^cinta instoad 
of olonna, vj^onrea/’' (/fiidltf pr 17.) T^om this wo laam that during the lattor part of the 
fourteenth oontury Mal&jalam poetry was free from Tamil forms. The use of nn fc® nt and 

a for ai, oto., which wo baTO discuosed in connection with tho copper plate in queotion were 
the standard forms of e^rpreasioa during tho time of the OlaijfaJbnai, l.e., the Utter part of tho 
fourteenth century. **Tlie highoasto people,*^ tho £^fa/'i7niam goes on^ ^'pronoruice (fpcttd* 
aam, ^rosan, dtk^hai daivamf kimkut jjd/a just as in Sanskrit.” (f&id,) p* 70.) Bat we abould 
bear in mind that ia Vattoluttu there are no charael;*ra to write these words correctly* There¬ 
fore in pure Vatt«lutlu iasoriptions wo see these wotds in a Tamil form. That docs not go 
to prove that that was the accepted pronimcbticn in those days. Lot me traaditorato bore 
certain pieoee of 3talaj’&lam proso quoted by tho lAUUihkam. '* TtriiifAa k^ai^pp'Q, pSiaifutrt 

kayal pSlayum tatjtrnna mdrtkan p4hf/um kQraa vtl p^hutfum ^j^iihinna 

^tn" ” Udtfd^attil chiUahia pSlatjum pHuitoifi# pdlayum pumJ^tit cna/fn* 
cJW/ftu pdfoyuw yapfirtcftddtif pdlayura tvmtfMtiofblflrfiwniljflfyiaAo.'' (/did,* p. 70j) 

These ore just like tho modem Malayaiom and the Watilakaiii during tho last half of tho 
foartcouih contiiry quoted these passages from some MaJayalam book. Wo, thcreforo, may 
safely infer that the portioufl quoted above wore the MalayaUm of tho thirteenth century. 

(2) Let mo now quota an inscription, of tho thirteenth century. 

TimvaUani inscriptiem of Ko. 4 A.n* 1237, 
SivMii iH EoUam 412 dmdaiai 11a viydlaiA nutkam Myiru Mytm irimti inndfdl 
h'ruiialfoifit irimula man^paiiil trunnu cAeyiffa cAeyi kalrdhikkara^rndmitu^ 

Mataiia thakki Hnivanatlv. chtifumdru kaJpkheha 
chtlaPU frniJtit:Uflaaj?p!ifltti*ra JwdfJiwn finitoiitiTiwi firMPainirti|fi|ari *> nomo' 

ikdram* T .*..**. ^ * 
pirkka^^ri ulpnfa ari..yutn didUkkannampikka,,nel. 

uvdvin-tSFtim tihilltimdrtt kalp^cAari- (Trtur. Arch. Scries, Vol. I* p, 207.) 

'nruvallam, four miles south of Trivandram, is a pkoo whore ovon now Mdayalam mixed 

with Tamil ia spoken, and tho above b a eample of thn thirteenth century language of Tim- 
vallam. Thero is very Ettlo Tamil in it. There must bo a world of dlferonco between the 

thirteenth century language of Tiruvnllara and Cranganoro. Compare the specimeaB of tho 
Molayalam proao quoted ahovo from the Uhtilahtm and tho Tiruvallam mscripjaon* both of 
the thirteenth oontury, with the language of our copper plate and there is no gainsaying the fact 

that there b a greet deal of dificronce between the Lsuiguago in them and in Vira 

Ragbava’a plate. When we consider this diflorence, boaring in mind that one of the 

upecimoiia i.s from a place where even now a mixtuio of Tamil and l^Ialayolam is tho 

language, wc cannot help oonclading that the copper plate ia many oontuHos prior to the 

thirtoenth. 

(3) Now let ufl turn to some of tho particular forma found in the dooument tinder 

discussion. This document nsea tho word utia twice (/(ayif Uitata, ChantirdtiUiyakalutfa), 

In the ^rkara Iiavi plates also we find ttZ/o not of (a. In the Tim valla tompb platos of the 

le .t/dfiitni eAaA4:t Tiruvdf^t b the name ql a persan. 
tl b riRibuJiiin4t><bt. 
» b thd reading wUlth b evidently 
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time of Parkara IraTi wo find both and o/(a soreral limes* In the Mampalli pkto which 

was written at Quilon in thojtiajftTS a*d. we find the form atfa thfiec, v/{a nerpr. {Bpi- 
graphia hidkOi Vol. IX^ p, 236.) Id tlia Kariliy&r inscription of IhtO a.d, wo find the word 

ollatii twice* In tho Iravi copper plates which were written in tho nmth century at 
QniJon, the word olta ig tiaed four timcg, mJJa is never uaod. 

In tlio TiruvaUam inscription of 1143 a.o.» the Kfiijamhara inscription of llOfij the 
’TiruvattAru inscription of J322, the K&ra|apurdtii Inscription of 1316, the Chittaral inscrip¬ 

tion of 1373, wo find the fonn oifo juvariably. {5(?me Eady SwerdgnA fj/TmmjKore by 
P. Sundaram Kllai, pp. 60, 7ft 74; Tmw* Arch. Series, Vol* I, pp, 296, 203). In aamil the 

term Is ulfa not oUa. Olla Lb properly the Htfalnyalmi form* In modem Malayaiam both 
forma arc used, duo to a tendency to bring back tho words to their original form* We should 

hear in mind that Timvallam, Kfinamkarab TirnvattAni, Kfiralapuram and Cliifcfcaral are 

eoutb of Tnvandntiu and are pbuMHj whoreoven now T^IalayaLam mijed with Tamil is spoken* 
In such places also we find the form olio not ttffo during the twelfth* thirteenth end 

fourteenth oentarieB* Tlie fliatinot Malayalam form, converting u into o, came into use in 

ao far eouth a place as Quilon even during tho ninth century, and must have come into use 

in Gmnganore and tlus adjacent places much before* But fn t he Vira Eogh&va copper 
plate wo find only tho Tamil form U^a. 

(4) *4nothcr point to bo noted la the use of the word Tho document under 

eonai deration uses tho form kinuffdw nine timoa but never kotutt^m. Edja^khara neea 

hiUukka throe timea, hotukka never* Tho ninth century document of Tiru vaUa Middle Tra van- 

core uaos X-uiitiio twioo. The QuiJon inscription (TAnu Travi copper plates) of the ninth cen¬ 

tury ufles tea times and k^ukka once. Mampalli plate of Qailon dated Ko* 149^ * e 

D73 A,n., iiBoa kotukka and Iif/uhha (fJp/pjnp^ia Indka, Vol. IX, p. 236)* \Vc find the form 

kotukka thrice and hitukka never in tho Kaviylir (Middle Travancore) inscription of 951 

A*D. The Kanamkara inBcription of A.t>* 1190 and the Kfirakpuram inscription of 1310 use 

the form kotukka {Soeie Earhj Smereigm of Tmeamors, pp. 7ft 74), Kfinamkara and K§ra|a- 

puram are south of Trivandrom* FVom the eleventh oentury forward w© find the form 

koiitkka invariably. The form itojiiii,ta came into tiee oven in such a southern part as QuiJon 

during the ninth century and most have taken the place of kuiukhi in such a northern part 

aa Cranganore much before tlia ninth century. We find the forms Ku^ttdn and iotutidn in 

tho Tiruvalia temple plates of the time of PArkaralravi* Kaivkka is not at aUaM^yaJam 

form, and in modem Tamil it is the coUoquial form* MahftmahapadhyAya Swaminatha 

Iyer of Madras, who ia a recognised authority on ancient Tamil literature, aKured me that 

the form hiiiuita is invariably found in the ancient Tamil manuscripta, but soma other 

Tamil sohobre whom I consulted caUod this in tjoostiDn, I therefore made a roaearoh on this 

point; and avoided manuscripts oa not of great use, forcopyista are apt to make corrections 

aocor^ng to thoir idcaa of spelling* I, therefore, read a great number of stone and lithic iii- 

Eoripticais m Tamil, m any of which do not contain the forms kuiukka or , I foun d the 

form ftulitktB in eighty-ono Tamil inscriptions invwiably, some of them use the word BoveroJ 
timw. (Fide Some Earhj Sovrrctgns aj Travanctyre, p* 6fi. Trammiore Arclmoiogital 

Series, VoL I, No* l,pp, fi-ftNo. 2, p*2.No*ftp. 5* No* 6, pp. 101, J04, 151,162,No. 8, p. 109 

No. 12, p* 189, No* 14* pp, 239, 245, 24S, 349* No. 16, pp. 252,265,350,257,2oft260,261,263. 

264, 267* 269, 272, 276, 279* South Indian Tnficriptioiu, Vol. H* Part I, pp* 2, 16, 21,43, 63, 

69, 78, 85, 91,105, M3, Z5i(i.*PhrtriI.pp* 249, 251, 25i, 2flt, 306, 3S0, Mid*,Vol* III, Part 1, 

pp. 12, 13, 16, 10, 23, 25, 30* 33. 40, 42, 44, 45, 47, 50, 55, 61, 60, 72, 70, 78, 80, 83, 87, 88 
91* 94, 97, 98* 99* 101* 103* 106, 100, 109, 112, 116, 
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I find only tlu¥« piiro Tamil inscriptions in whicb the ferm iotiiHd is ii&fd. Om* Tsn- 

iore insoriptioQ dated S. 1308, l e-, a.d. 1440-47, and th* Kasnkuti plates of Nandi vann an Pal- 

Uvamalki (eighth century) ilso the form itofulrit0 oaoeoach {South Indian LnHcriptionM, H. 

Part III, pp. 339, 352). Wo find it again in the Timknnrftlftm plates of Faptya Kula^ekhaia* 

deva meshitar S. 1670, i.e., a.d, 1753 (Traw, 4ficA. Str^^t Vol. I, No. VT, ji, 150). in fact 

we find tho form Antjdbia twice and batitkka onoo in this record. 
Prom all this wo understand that kuiuhka was the recognised T&niil form till very lately, 

but we do not find tho form Jfcuiaitfai in My tnscriptioa of the Malabar Coast Inter than ihe 

tenth century. The form kotukhi, ns b already ftbown, caiao into use in Tiruvalla (Middle 

Travancore) during the time of Parkarn Imvi (siith centuryl and oTon in such a soutlicm 

part as Quilon during the ninth century. It most have come into use in Cmnganore very 

much earlier. We find in mir copper plate tho form t niuWa not onco or twice but 

nine times. 
The above named pieces of linguistic evidence make it abundantly clear that the docu¬ 

ment under diaeusaion is a very ancient one and that Mr- Venkayya was far wrong in 

ascribing it to tho fourtoontb century. 

(2^0 he conlmued.) 

BOOK-NOTICES. 

TnK SuB«ar-lnDax »o Femodicaja, 1920 
lauod by the library Aasotiatieu. I. Law- 
gviacQ and Lileratiue, Ft. L ClMtical, Ociontal 
and PHmitiva. A^ent#; Messrs. GrpJttm Oo., 
7 8. Copdo SlTrtt, VV.e. li toncton, 1823. 
In thia pablicnlion, very valuable to acholore, 

WD bAVO 830 entries eblJiined trom tho exiunina. 
tioD oI 100 periodienle. Judging from the rotor- 
oncM to this Journey the Maodatian editors have 
done their wqrk odm-irably^ and f have no h^- 
tat ion in rocommeiiding it to nil Indian scholar* 
deeirous ol knowing whore to find whnt eonioiii- 
porarire ore doing in their own line of study. 

B, C. TextI-E. 

ErlOSAPHlA ZEYLAKiOi, Vol. n, Pt. 8. Edited 
by Don Martino do 2. Wickremnamghe. Qovt, 
ofCbylon; Huniphroy Milford* Oxford UnJvef. 

sity Freu, L>ondoEL> 
This part contain* idx inficription*, bchho oI them 

of much interest and '■ntne. It is odmirebly 
edited, with Ann plates* in tho stylo inaugurated 
by tho late Dr. J. F. Flt»t for hia Indian inacrip- 

tlons. 
No. 34, tho DimhuiagaJa MArl-vkliyo Inacrip- 

tloa Ii a now edition bneed on fresh material 
, bra-iight by Mr. H. 0. F. Doll. Don M, TVickro- 

masingbo points out llinli it ** belong* to Queen 
Sundare mahadovi and not to tho reign of Jaya- 
bahu as Mr* Hell contends, for the aimple reaaoni 
tliat Jnyn bkhu woe no longer livlne when the 
inicdption was inditod." Tho Editor tbfii na- 
tnraUy proreodi to dioouai ** Ibo anomaly of dating 
from tho coronation of a d«H<«Md king, tho first 
of }U kind yet known in Siuhaloss chronology, 

and bis reason* for asictting that it was 
really n record of Queen Sundisre Mahftdevl's time. 

Xoa 35* the Aoibagamuva Bock-inflotiption of 
Vijaya-Bahu I (1038-1114 0.0.), Here again Mr. 
M. C* P, BqU coma* ha the fom. This kuiojHption 
of ihiB great monarch is gone into at Iraglh and 
'^ilie principal oventa of Vilaya-bahu'i eareor *’ 
are Bxwi after consideration also of the literature 
on the Bobject. 

JNo. 38* the Fokhtmaruvn Blab-inecnptlon of 
Sdliosa-Malla is of great imporLmce os the onr- 
liret yet Como to light with a deftnJto dalu in 
the Bauddha Ere: ilatod " Wednesday, t *43 
years, 3 montlia and 27 day* of i3» UuddhavatBa,'' 
most probably WedncBday, 23rd Aitguit L200 a.i>.* 
thus fixing the initial at 344 *. c. On thia as* 
sumption muah. important history con bo built np, 

Ko. 38* the Poloiinaruva Auaulund^ya Slab- 
Cnscription. (Beg. No. 1) ia ol great interest, for 
it refers* as Dr. D. D. Bnreett luu osaiaLcd In point¬ 
ing out, to the Kauareflo '* guild of more;bants 
catibd Vira^Boiiadju or V|ni-V{4sflijiyar,'^ and 
thus in ahowing that they oxtonded tlielr trade 
lo Coylon in thw twelfth ecnimy a.tJ. 

Ko. 38* ilia Polonnaruva Pot-0 iil Volmra In* 
reripLlon, vety difikuit of ncccaa, tho Editor lliink* 
bekmg to LSlilvnti* tbo widow of Parakkarna-^ 
bohu between 1 t9?-I200 a.i>. 

B. C. TEun-K. 

The LmaAiur Svarex or -rats Hauoua Statu. 
By Newtoh M. Dim, Curator of Libmrire, 
Bacoda State. 3rd edition* Bnredo* 

Thialittlfl pamphlet of 48 pagre relate* tbe story 
el a rerearkabla aebiovatnont, as " H, U- the 
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iMahtuvin^ GftflkwM i* flret mlef In India to 

introduce fr« wid compulBory primary f^ucation 

and th* firat to caiablUli fren atato-aidod librario* 

tlirougbout hie domiaianft/' TliP Li hr ary dnparl- 

tnont VK3 oatahUshod In I9H. 

The next inlonsalme part ot the Bohqpiie ie thv 
eatabliahment of or^snixed travelling librarieif, 

by rrhich “»U libearies coniin^ undof ttus bcIu'Did 

aro entirely froc to all potflono, yoonf and old^ 

rich and pocn of every eoate and creed." Tb*? 

Central Ubrary containa about KW.OOO vulumea* 

20p000 of tbem from the Mjiharaja'B own privat* 

Library and about 20*0CH> more voluituM in the 

"travelling Ubcuiy s^tion." It contaim alw 
tlie largest oiroulating library in India, the dt' 

oulation in 1923 being about 97,000 volumni* 

oxcluaive of 6,000 volumes circulated in B&mdn 

City Jeom llie iravoUing librarj'. Tltore ie also 

n Ghildron'e Library wtieh lent over 4,000' volume^ 

io 1923, and further, a valtiabla thine <n India, 

R Mabila (Lanlioi*) Branch Ubcary, A Hparat'O 

Sanikrit Library', n collection ol rare MSS, and 

THa OatkvNutg OnVnbil i?cncs for publuhine tboin 

compleio, an inatdtuUDu vbicb is more than a 

credit to itj orieinBtor and tbo Huroda Stato. 

The account of tbo oeUibljahiiicnt of piiitrict 

and Villago Librarica ia very iutereetmg and tbu 

facta *' that G08 librarioi and 91 readicig rooirva 

have been eeLablished in villngw," and that 

of tho more ambitioua tillagta Itavc oven erected 

Ubraiy buildings," ipeak volmuea fnr llm pregnse 

of cdticatloQ in a Native State in India. 

R, C, Tkktlk. 

RaJEXDSA, Ti{£ DAttoAiKD^rD'a CnOLA. Ry S, 

KHiHjTVAawjLifi AiYjjfoas^ Pb,D. Oxford Oni- 

vomity Freaa, 

In tliia pamphlet, reprinted frem tho Journal 

o/ /miMin £f^lory, Vol, II, Fart III, Beptemberf 

1923, we hail} another of Frofeuor Kriebnaswami 

Aiyangatr^a illuminating Rtudiee In the hwtory 

of tlic Tamila. RajSndra Cbola, who rcignad 

from 1011 to e, 1042 a.D., uraa eno of tM great 

Cbola aovereignji and auoceedod hia father R4ja 

B&ja, another great sovecoigm wM on independent 

monarch, about 1010 A.D. He did gnat thingi 

for Ills dymiety aud mHivedt among other title*, 

that ot the GangaikAnda Chola, the Chain that 

took the Geuigw. \Vhat bUf exploite a'oro and 

how ho cainD by thia title it tlw tusk that Frofeu- 

lor KriahiiBawami Aiyangar has eot hijziaeU to 

unaurth Dom insoriFtions and btonturo, pcT'- 

forming it with tho ekill and knowledge Giat we- 

aro now nocostomod to expect from him. The 

task is All important one for tlm student of South 

Indian history. 

Tha Professor seta out by showing that the 

txMuriage by R&ja RAja of hie daughter Kundai'vai 

to the EmteTn Chalukya, Vimol&ditya, was of 

the flnt importance to hil line. Bit by hit, in 

tho course of a reign of ymue or more, BSti to 

c, 19IG A.U., Raja R&ja enlarged his duminioo 

till ita uortbicra hoiuiiisry was " tha Tungabba^ 

lira till it joins tlie Krishna, and took into it ter¬ 

ritory along an irregular frontier proceeding north- 

wards ffom somowbore noitf Komfll to the fron¬ 

tiers of Orissa," From ihie frontior hii eon Ri- 

jfndra Btartod on hts long careor of conqisest, 

having bew. w^oiated with, his prodeoesaor os heir- 

appomiit, luid having “actually doue the work 

of conquest fpr his father,*' 

So wIhhi ha startad on hie own account he wai 

no uuviee at tho work. Hia first rKorts broughi 

him into touch with tho Western CluJukyaa, wboae 

ruler Jayoaiihha be defeated, haii-ing Apparently 

boon in Ceylon and Malabar in the interval. All 

tMi lakes us to his tenth ysar. In his t'wellil]. 

year oonqueaLs are olaimcd for him up to Um Oao- 

ges and acrrqiaa ths Day of Bengal. By bis thir¬ 

teenth year a number of places are numtioned 

u having feJIOu to him, and among other rulora 

ha captured Indraratha at Jatinsgaia and defeated 

DbsrninpdlA of Daudabhiiky. Rannsvra of Dak-, 

ehina Imda, Odvindachon'dra of Bengal und 

Ottamayipiila of LAda, and thus rouohod 
tlie Gaa^'na. About this lime he aoul a fleet of 

abipB into tho middle of the Ocean agoiiut San 

gc&nia Vijaydttimga Varmoi King of Kadluiom 

and oaptiumd him. He took, acmaa the aeas, 

Srt Vijaya, and many ether places Jn the Malay 

Fenuiaiila and Sumatra, Professor KHshnoavami 

sets about idcntifyhig these personages and 

places with conspIououB knowlodge. 

By his first oampaign BnjOndra hod seoured 

his position both in the Souib, id hU rear," and 

*'uJnug a somewhat tirognlar frontier oxtenduig 

from the rcgicm -of Central India to DhArwIr iji 

the aouth of thei Bombay PrasidHnoy." He then 

set lo work to oonqner Kolingam and territoHda 

aoroHs Lho Boy of Bengal. Hii cTapturS' of "In- 

droratba of tha dyuoity of the moon,” and of 

tho places mentionod in cormootion with that 

monarch took B&jfndm Chola to ihe modem 

Central India and boyoutl OriBsa. Tlio FrofoBBo 

then showH tlmt the two Lldoa ropmcnt the twi 

divisions of R&dha in Bengal i that it, Dakahiua 

L&da was Midnapur am) Uttsua Lilda was Bar< 

dbw&n. Next the Frofoeor makea the import¬ 

ant identification of D&ndahhuktl with BlhAr, 

tho eonqnoet of which brought BAjindra to tba 

Ganges iteolf, 4 

Having secured hli route to the sea by tho con- 

qimet of Orissa and part of Lower Bengal, Rl- 

iflndra Cbola launched his sipedltioti ot'orsoas 

from PAlfir near OfipAlpdr, as above Sold, against 

SongrAnia VijayAtttmga Voiman of KadMaiu, 

which tbo Frofeeeor Identifies with the River 

“ Kalrca ou tho North Qoeiit of Suenatra ” 
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Ki!>rti, n«f Aehin t ^rl V'ljaya be IdmLlltes wii-b 

FaUtmbang to thfi Sduth^Wost of the lalwd. Aud 

diullj lio ahawB that the expeditioii agnimt Ku' 

dAnt"i vae uudvrtiLkDn becauiK tho oscp&iuiDn 

of the Falembimg St»to brotigiit it Into hoatlUty 

with eho ovenefta poswoeion ot the CWl»i- These 

poBQBiioiL^ Deem to bavv boen ratained hy tb^iOr 

until vome time lh ibo reign of uiotber grwt 

Oholo monarch, KiUAttungn, Incidoitally, in tbo 

couieo of bin illuminating conuitks on the$o ex- 

poditious. Prof. KnahnASwiuTii Aiyangar identi' 

608 many old umiueo, including MinakbavIrani 

nith the Nicobar Ifllandv. 

Such ia n anmmary of thn Plrofcasor^e reaeafuhM 

into the military proceadinga ul RAj^ndra Chola, 

but it will repay soholan to nod carofuUy how 

ho arrivoa at Mb concluolona. IncidmitaUy Mo 

rocnarka ihow that euma of tba modjasvnl Indian 

rnlBffl led anything but quiat livot, 

R&j^dra liad many title*. Among tliom woe 

that of 9iudikAq<la Cliola, ths Clioln who t<fok 

orotoq^jflwole, *till jwrpotuutod in many pliteo' 

namc*^ So ia that of QaDgaikAi^da Chnlap already 

o:qUainad. Rn Imd alau a third wtll-Icnoim liUo^ 

Pao4^ta CboU. tbo Cbol* who was the patron of 

leammg. The hiat two oppeUaUonjs bavo n bear'^ 

ing on hi* clianootBr as nu admioiatnitOTi He 

clovarly UBod the Gangea vmtoc oollectod in bis 

Northern couqiuial* in Databliabing a mogidd' 

ooni irrigntioa tank, ruimd which piiople were 

inducad to Bottle booaiUM of the tiAcrod water he 

had poured into it Jle also canuod *11 educa- 

tioiinl iiuUtuLion to be E*tahIiBh«l for the acquit 

Billon of rcllgiDUB knowladgc with fourteen pro^ 

fweois attached tO’ it, who bad deihutei salarie* 

prondfid trom n settled fund^ Thoro were ether 

foundallons of a like nature In hia reign, 

TMb eaie for wluontion was curriud on Ibrougb 

iheelavesth century a.D. hy HAj.Aadra'*'4UcoeB«or*. 

RljAdhirlja and Vim RajAndra. The Ural founded 

m limilnr theological eoUego and the latter 

another of the aame kind, attached to which was a 

hostel for ttudeut* and a huapital of Bfteen beds, 

one aurgeoD', two misn servants, two feiaido unmea 

and a ward ecrvmit. .All tbia is gleaned from 

totfoription*. which thus show theit vahio if read 

with intelligcneo. 

Professor fCriahnaewami Aiyangar has thua 

oneo again proved that Indian echo tan aro taking 

the vast coJloetSon of epigraphic remalua of their 

country into soricus considemtioni niiil are gra¬ 

dually hiutding up Lim history cl the mcdievnl 

rulers, to show the presntit and coming gcmeraticiis 

what lEiaruLcr of men thry were and what they 

looheil on a* worka worthy to tie done for tbolr 

c-ouiitry. Ii) thus way th:! laboum uf many echo, 

Unt over n long periodjM tanking nvailablo lotlvo, 

stucLaat what is otborwisa n maas of tmintenwting 

nud lUiijxteUigihlc forgot tru names eotloeted 

together, is being utjliBOd to invaluabla hiitoHcal 

purpose, 
__ R. C, Tkmpju*;. 

Jonnsrai. or the UstteB' PaoTtjfCES HtsTOBJCat 

Sdciett, Vob nr, Pt . I. Deecmber lftS3, Long- 

mana, Green &: Oo., Galoutia. 
This isauo eoutsiiLii. os usuah eoioo important 

artlolee. Worth tho atUmt ion ot all Indian scholen, tl 

commenoco with '* Deoumeute of the Sevtm- 

teenlh Csfitory, British India, in tho Public Rc, 

cord Office, Chancery Lane,’' This ia unqucHtion- 

ably a wry valuable piece of work on a difficult 

aubjocl—difficult because of the arrangcimeiit of 

Papem relating to tbs East Indim: in tbc Public 

Record Office. TIio sowchcri witbont ibia article 

to Ms hsud, would have to Hoarch Gnit in tho Co¬ 

lonial Bnriea—East Indiei, In the Domretio State 

Paper*, and in the State Papers—Foreign; aqd 

ovetL then lie would haw to know what he was 

about ill a way open to few, Thta mcatiB that 

tin? Public Borord Office Lb Largely abut to the 

Boarcher for infonuation about India; esperlo 

errdr. But there is a great donl useful to him in 

tliat Office uei’erlhetcsa. 

The paper before ui, liowcver, goes deeply into 

tho quastioitr It tells ua aU nbotit tbc ''‘Colonial 

Office Record*, East Indiciii, now C. O, 77,” the 

Coloiunl Eutcy-Books, the State Papers, l>ome*tiCi 

os they rclato lo India, State Papotu, Poreigti, of 

the same nature, and about a large coHeclioiL ot 

State Fapora, Hisccllsuodidi (Dommllo and Foreign). 

Then there arc Rooordu of Parhanumt and 

Council tP'd'T Council, Ads and Ordmiuicca of 
the lutetTcgnum, Oliver Oomwell), the Legal 

Records (Chancerj- Fruocodingir, with a very va¬ 

luable list of defondanta when tho East India Com¬ 

pany VM plaintiff): Admiralty Court Records 

and Navy Board Rocserda, Exchequer [K.R,)— 

Port Books, Board of Custems and Excise, Trc*. 

aury Rocorda tucludmg Accounls {Beclured Ac* 

counte. Audit Offioa), Finally tbore is an Ap- 

pendix giving a list of the published Calcudan 

of Bacords and UncalaudoFed tutervaki. It w'ould 

be bard to find a mom important compendium 

for Bcholonr and ssarcbet*. 

The next paper is a ooiitinustlon of the im¬ 

portant ” Piaco-Names in th* United Proviucisi 

of Agra anil Oudb, by Mr. Paul WHiallcy, lata of 

tbo R. C. Thii ia followed by an intenwting 

oormspcnideneo cn the ** Stone Elephant at Ajmere 

[ffc] ” hciwecQ Mr. M. BavaHdgo and PVof, F, 

B, Juahj, Olid ou oven more interacting paper on 

fndisR Ediioatien in the lSl^%'elilh Ceiitniy 

, being I-tsjng'B nccounl in s.i>., by IVof, 

R. K. .Mooketji. 

Thou Sayyad Lflikliar IfiiitAlii Kalieb gi^'ea iLe 

atory of Uaji Sayyad bliah Watts ' Ah of Bowa, 

uoar Bara Ranki, Ho voh a Husniid l^yyiul, 

bom ill or about 1S1E)|. and UUliictiiCed ^*thn reU' 

giouB coneaptiont and ideal* of an iacradihly large 
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pumbor of human belDgSi"* H* wna by births 

DB it wore,. A SuG SaIaI, “ It wo^ on Andeut 

practice among tho SuAv to uipihUAtien Ln 

Olio of Ibo Divino attribuln which ooloiunxl tlio 

whok of tlmir oxiitcnoo Aiid Ijocaiua its {uedomi' 

pant feature. The AtLiibnte in question involveH 

the uTuiiiillAtiiQD of oolf iui4 the true recogoitioi^ 

of tlie everlaiting nature of the Deity." The 

Mttributo concemiMl tvith Haji Wojia 'AJi wm tito 

name Waria, *'' ono of the niuety-niae tLiunoB of 

(lod {m used in the Konm]' end indicotuiji Uuit 

after everyihlug else has poriahed* He alone will 

BUiyjvo.’’ Hem wo liavo the key to tide SaintV 

Lfe. 
He wofl iJiittatocL into SuOIhi] by his brother- 

tU'law, Unji Bayyad Khodim 'ALi Shall of Luck¬ 

now,, to whoee mantle bo atiooecded at eleven jidatb 

of ago, imd by the a^ of fouftoon he liad a number 

at diAoipIca, At hft^i^ he started for Alocca, 

(u\d quits in hie youth be bocame a Dui^'VGhp Ho 

then travelled for twelve yearn all oii’or ’VVmtem 

Ajita, and in Horelio to Xiirkeyt Ruaftia and Cer- 
mony, but thfim ia no record of the journeys. In 

Europe ho is said to liavo boon rwoivsd by the 

SiiJtaa ^'\bdu‘L■ Majid at Conjitautuioplo' and by 

Uismarok in Berl^. Altogether lio made aeveii 

pilgrimagoa to and wanderod alwav't^ m- 

tumiug U} Dewa pennanently only in lIDhr wbop 

SO years of egfr—a OBlibate aapotio (dl hia life, which 

tutod tU! 190a. 
Tliom ore many tales and doubtlma oj^mio legonda 

told of tbis TomorkaMo SuQ Saint of our own time, 

but tlie into»BE in LI« liiographr>r'A oocxiiint of 

liim tioa in iho SuJiiem exhibited by Haji Waria 

'Ah. To doflorihe tMsr Ito imlera into a vtiry hriof 

hialery of the Sufia whioh ii worth reading for the 

novelty of ihn views oxpreesod. He apparently 

denies their want of orthodoxy, and Lbon be guec on; 

"Sufiiam ia mnlLy a practical philosophy with ap 

Dtiucal aide. In enlsr to obtuin a real insight 

into it, it ia maentin] to go through ccrUun exer- 

cisea and obaorvKoces^ Heitoo the need for a 

apiritual preceptor or ' Bhaikb' aa the Sufia coU 

him*" Hero the wrilor givts tii n mmnrkablo 

footnote £ "Tho word [i&'AoiilfA] should not bo 

mixed up with tho popular caaie-namo "“bother 

JtiaLanoe ol the |H>wcr of the Jiitala idea of cade 

in India. Tbo hiograplier then dcacribos tlu fall 

of the Shaikhs from their eriginal high moinsJ po¬ 

sition, till thc^y trade on the erEjdubty of the 

popular miuil and oflbr to give you a jwxiKn't to 

Hmvrn if you con pledge your faith to thomi:" 

Hut all this doM not croala a Inul ayslem,, anrl it 

is eontended that in Uaji ^Voria *Ah one liiidd 

a man " who kaowa G-od as ha ought to be known." 

Of the three great Suh ashook, in India—the 

Qndiriyu, the Chhbtiys, oad Naqabbcmdiya, Kaji 

Waiis 'Ah belonged to iho flmt Lwo» "The key¬ 

note of hli ayatoiu was Divine and Universal Love." 

Again; " The Suhs tilainr that the otemul order 

of the univeioe ia bfkScd cm low. It may, there¬ 
fore, be aeb down that tbs deeper a man's love of 
'God, tbs greater is hia s^ritual knowledge fn pro¬ 
portion,Hera wo Lave ibe teaching ef Hsji 
Waris *Ali* In this doctrine ho became "hffaord 
from self," even to tbc point of bcceming "cOeoed 
from oQiiCieiaeivt''^—tbo old Indian Hindu doc¬ 
trine oX roaohing to Ko thing, to tbe Nothing that 
existi OH a reality* On his path of progroaa Haji 
Warts 'All ^iKHsed through tint uevorol stagea of 
Sipiritual progreoiioti till he teaebsd (crruJhbttL 
oomplete depondeuce on Qod and Ja«ffiau-m£d', 
resignation to hie will. 

Unfortunately lui disliked long dJsoeunes and 
has left nn systematio toaebing behind him: only 
cortaih procopla and noi many of IliEjn- His 
teaehingi howovor, illustrated certain b'Ufi doo* 
trine* t *' God alou^ bos a real oxiitcnco j ev'cry- 
tiling else is 'non ens,'' " and the neat of God is 
not Heaven: you should look for lum among 
yaatselviM," ru^'orsing thus, the dosirino, " All ia 
God" by making it, God U alt'" The Maji 
hod his own way of pubUdy admitting applicant* 
to the Ordcr-^odmitting all alike, men mid women 
of every shade of thought and of every roLigioii, 
with a different fornudu for difforont fulhs, and ho 
encuuragad non-Mualims to follow thou- own faith 

with greater uaal imd sinooiity,'^ 

Hia dlsciplra were in two ularava—tlHjao who 
omhraced ihe ascotio life and ihesio w-ho did not, 
while adopting his doctriiui. Of tha Inst class 
there wem v^ory many, oven from dLsiont porta 
of Europe. Ho was, Ilka all SuDs> practically 
accused of heteiwioxy, a charge largely bsHd 
on his octoeptanoe of oil rsUgiems into his fold. 
At the BomD time, colraeulous actions are 
attrihuted to Mm. Hy hit own wiali ho bed 
no succewoT* 

TliD great pity ol the life of thia great man 
is that ho loft no real Word " behind him, bul 
wo ate told that '" an exralhitit troatiao expLuning 
his myslio duethno lioa been published fay lUi old 
lUscipla {t in Urdu), Mirra Ibrahim Beg Bhaida 
of Luoktiow, under the title of JlfiitAoyu'f /r/jgid 
Jl ffiAadai tVaritij/a*' Now, the rcaaon I have 
dealt with thia urtiolc at length In that it is very 
■ mporlotit for English and Europoau studimls 
!to haVD an authoritative acciDuiit tif modern Bu- 
disni before them, and I much liopo that a correcL 
translation of tlio treatise will lx* forthcoming, 
Thfi imiio winds up with one of Mr. W. H. More¬ 
land's excellent, accouilta of owly European trade 
hi lodjA—this lime on the operaliona i>f the Dutch 
East India Company, from Llie W. GeJeymKen 
do Jongh CoUecLdin in the Public ftecord OflSco 
at the Hngne* This collection throws inraluablf 

"sidelights on life in Agra, and filr* 
Moreland's molliod lias furthert iUumluated it, 

R. C Tipou-i:. 
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22. Tbe Brahman and hli Guru. 

(Tofd by Hira Haltedi ayid ncortltd by Bhagu^n Pitted^ Nizdm^^fdd, Azamyarh iJirtrhL) 

There vms once a Brahman who waa initiated by bis Qimj, and heaeked him to gi^e htn? 

a .MiiLUra, whkli none bat himeclf could know. So the Guru whispered the luual Mantra 

into the ear of his d^iple and departed^ 

Soon after the Brahman went to bathe at Benareii^ and hearing many other pilgriTw* 

reciting the s&me Mantra, he thought that his Guru had deceived him. So be went to him 

and charged him with trickeiy. The Gnru waa wroth and said i 

“ Take this scrap of paper and put it at the root of a Banjan tree and bring nae whatever 

you find there/’ 

The disciple did as he waa ordered^ and found a email balh He brought it to his Guru^ 

who said; 

“ Take this to the bazar and sell it; but e hoevor buy^ it unut give all his wealth in 

oJwhange/* 

He took it to several shope^ but no one woxild buy it on such terms At last ho camo 

to a goldsmith, who saw that it \vae of wondrous value and gave all hia wealth in exchange 

for it. When he opened it, the whole of hie house was fiile<l with a morvelloua light, and the 

king, thinking that tlie moou had come down, went there ivith hie troops. The goldamitb 

woe afraid, and buried the bad in the ground ; and when the king saw that the light w»a 

quenched, ho wont away. Then the goldaznith called the Brahman and said i— 

“ Take away* yxmr ball* I am afraid to keep it any longer," 

The Brahman went back to the Guru, who said :— 

** Tils ia like the ^lantra ivhich I gave yon. It has wondrous powers, ’which none hut 

I know. Go in peace," 

The Brahman fell at his feet and worshipped him, 

23. The Blier Bit. 

[Told by Ajudhya Prajtdd Dube sf Bhonj^pur, Bemira 

There was once a very poor Brahman, who was sore pressed to many his daughter. 

Having no means, he decided to go to the RAja and see If ho could make something towards 

the marriage erpenses. The porterd at the Rilja’a gate would not let liim enter ; so he asked 

them to show' him the house of the BAja’a Pa edit, The Pandit was at his prayers ; but when 

he came out and learnt what the Brahman wanted, he said:—“There is no use in your going 

before the lUja unless you con answer the quest ions he puts. Now what learning do you 

possess i ” The Brahman u'as obliged to admit that he was an ignorant man. So the Pandit 

said» " If you cannot say anything else, soy, when you are addmaed, “ Dhurm ti Pdp 

Li tfihai ” (i.e*. " Victory to Religion and Buin to Vico.") 

When they oarae to the court, the Bgja asked the Brahman to recite some verses^ and 

aU he could say was i-—" JDAom kt jay, Pdp Jri cAAai.” The RAja could underetand this, 

which he could never do when hia ow n Pandit spoke: so he was pleased and gave the Brahman 

a thousand rupees. A? he was going away, the Pandit asked him for half the gift, and when 

he refused, the Pandit went straight to the Rftja and told him what an impostor the Brahman 
was. 

The BA]a said nothing . but neicl flay when the Brahman came to eoutt. he gave him a 

•crap of paper and said ;—" Take this to my Treasurer and he will give yon your reward." 

Kow on the paper was written—" Cut off this raKal^s noac." 

1 
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jiVa the Jjrahroau wm walking to the Treasury, he met the Pandit, who demanded hia 

share. S&id the Brahman, " I fear the Trenaarer. You go and get this money^ and then 

we will divide it.” When the Treasurer read the raea^age, he cut off the Pandit's nose, despite 

all his protestations. Nest day, when the Hftja sent again for the Brahman he was surpriacd 

to see him unhart. When he heard the storj' and sent for the Pandtt„ all he could say was 
“ Dharm ki jay, Pdp hi dihai. 

So the RAja dismissed the Fandit from his service, and appointed the Brahman Pandit 
in his place. 

24. The Craft of the Bather. 

[Toid by Pandit Chandrasekhara, Zitla School, Catffnpore.) 

There was once an old hlahAjan who was a widower, bUnd, deaf and lame, and he had 

no son. One dajf he called his chief agent and said :—I am \'ery sn^dous to marry again 

and have an heir. If you can arrange this, I n"il] reward you handsomely,” 

Now in that village lived a very cunning barber, to whom the agent went end said, If 

you can arrange a wife for the LAlaji, you will receive two hundred rupees, and be appointed 

also his family barber." Delighted with this offer, the barber wont to a village some way off, 

where li^'od a number of Banias, “ There is," said La, a wealthy ilahhjan who is my client, 

and I am off to Ujjam to find a bride lor him.” Hearing this, the Banias began to think 

there was a chance of profit, and so they uame to him and said :—" Worthy barber I why 

should we send you to Ujjain i Perchance the marriage can bo arrangofl nearer home, and 
if you could bring it about, we would make it worth your while." 

The barber raised suiulry objections, till they gave him & handsome prcficnt, when he 

agreed to marry his client to the daughter of one of them. Now he knew they would be 

asking bD eorta of questions about the bridegroom, which he could not safely answer. So he 

pretended to be very hungry, ami when the women took him inside and began to feed nod 

question him, he stuffed his mouth full of rice, so that ho could not talk properly. Said one 

woman to him " How old is the youth ? " " Twenty, twenty, twenty," said he. " Does 

he care about seeing nautchea I " aaked a second. " He sees nobody but himsolf." said the 

barber. ** Does he care for siuging T " asked a third. " He never listens to anyone," said 

the barber. Has he a conveyance ? " asked a fourth, " He never moves anywhere without 
a conveyance ” was hk reply. 

The barber then left. When the marriage procession arrived and they eaw what the 

bridegroom was liko, they seized the Irarber and cried, “ What a lying rogue you arc I ”, 

But he replied, " If you think well, you will find that I never deceived y'^ou, When I was 

asked bis age, I said “ twenty ” three times, which makes sixty. I said he never looked at 

dances or listened to singing, by which, of course, I meant that he was blind and deaf, and when 

f said that he never moved without a conveyance, you might have understood that he was 
Lame." 

But they would not iiaten to his excuses, and drove him and the procession out of their 
village. 

26. The Afflictloii of Devi. 

(Told by Edm Sahai and recorded by Siu Darxtn Sinh,school7mster, fatdtpur iXr;rir/.) 

There were once a Bania and a Lodha in a certain viHage, and neither of them had a son 

So they wont to the shrine of Devi, and the Bunis vowed that if a son were bom unto him 

he V ould offer a gold moAur, and the Lodha promised a buffalo as hk offering, hi due time 
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by the grace of Devi a son was bom to each of tliemt After the children were named, the 

Bania and the Lodha v^ ent to tho ehrine with their friends, beating drume and making me]T3% 

The Mali, who was the priest of the ahrine, thought to himseli—" To-day for certain we abail 

get tw'o valuable offerings/' The Banja went in fLrvt^ and after making a prayer touched the 

image with a gold moAer. Then ho took it up, and coming home to his wife, said—This 

is a blesso*:! coin. Tie it round the neck of our son, and he u-ill be safe from tho aitaeka of 

demons and the Evil Eye.'* 

The LodhUj, when he went iti^ also pi-ayccl. Then he tied his buffalo by the ueck-rcipe 

to the image of the godded and came homo. The Mali was well plea^eed^ but just as he vfbs 

going to loose the beast, It jumped and made a mah for home, and dragged the icimge by the 

ropo along the ground to the door of the Lodhahouse. Just then 3Iahadeva came up and, 

seeing the goddeea in this UTetched plight, asked her what had happened. Bhe answered— 

" This is the result of conferring biesaings on the base. The Bania robbed me of the offering, 

and this raaeaJly Lodha has caused me to he dragged through the thoma and disgraced/^ 

So Mahadeva ap]>cased her, and earrie<l her off to bis seat on Mount Kailasa^ and there he 

comforted her. 

26. The Age of Man. 

(Told hy Edzi Waqar-uItaJi and recorded bif Fahufldh, scAwfuicj/er* jBudavu,) 

On the doy of Creation Allah called all creatures into his presence and began to allot 

their ag«a on the earth* Firut came the Asa, and Allah said, ** Thy age daaU be forty years/* 

Xext came the Owl, and to him the aame age was given. And so inith the Dog. Last came 

.Man, and to him Allah said, “Thy age ahall be forty years, 

The Man said—0 Almighty Fatherj Thou haat made me lord of all tJby ereaturea 

find thou hast fixed forty years as the space of ray life* In twenty years I shall gain maturity. 

Twenty years will be spent in acquiring wisdom and knowledge, UTiat time is then left 

in which 1 may do thee ser\-ice f ’* 
In the meantime the Asa came into the presence of Allah crying bitterly and said: 

'* 0 Lord, Thou hast given me an ago of forty years. To me has been allotted the duty ol 

ceuTving bricks and mortar j^nd the foul raiment of men. My food is only the scraps of dry 

gra^ I pick up on the wayside, and my maater has been allowed to thraah me with a club and 
torment me in various ways. How ^all I be able to bear such hardship for the space of forty 

years ? Of thy mercy reduce the epan of my j^ears/* Allah said to his PeaAiait^” X^ven 

the age of this creature by twenty years and give it to Mdn, who cLauna that the allotted 

span of his age is too small.” 

Then the Dog came into the Presence and eaid—“ 0 Lord, Thou hast fixed my age at 

forty y^eors, and thou hast gi\'en as my food dead anlmalfi and all kinds of carrion and the 

leavings of men. My buglnesfl is to lie awake at night, and by day to watch the person and 

property of my mooter. How can I pass such a length of time in affliction like thia ? I pray 

thee reduce my age. Allah said to the PeaAjtor—“ Reduce the age of this creature by twenty 

year* and add them to the age of Man, who praya that hia life be increased." And it was so. 
Then came the Owl into the ftoflence and said—“ Almighty Lord, my age has 1>cen 

fixed at forty years. But it lias been ordained that my presence in any house ia fil'omened. 
Hence men will ever hate and curse me and abii.w me. How can 1 pass such a loiq; time 

in thia miserj'1 I pruy thee shorten my lifo.'* And Allah said to hia FroAisar—"Take 
t wenty year* from hie life and add it to that of Man, w‘ho Roys that his age i* too short,” And 

it was 80. 
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Thus tltA limit of oaan's age was dxed at cue himdred years l and a]J the animslfi 4?sit]a 

do^rn to this morla] xrorld* This is the reason why up to the age of forty jeara Man is a man 

i ndeed, act ire and vigorous, courageous and vigOant. After that, for the apace of twenty 
yeaifl he is as an ass, Idle and elothfu] and content with what ho can get. Then for twenty 

ho is as a dqgt weak in strength and sharp of tongue. He b easily provoked to anger 

and greedy for eTer3'thing he sees. After that he acquires the faculties of an owL His eyes 
become weak and, os hia teeth drop, he speaks in a creaking voice. He loses hb power of 

hearing and sits silent in the heuee. blinking at Ms hienda, who hate and curse hjm and long 
for the day of his death. 

27, The Founding of the Dom Kingdom al Gorakhpur. 

{Toid fry Khddim S\tMin, i-tflage JdAocJmaflfer, iTulftipifr, HlfHorca DistrkLj 

There waa once a Rija in Benaree, who had no child, and he gdoved oiuch on that 

account. One day a Fakir came to his palace and begged alms. The R&ja gave him much 

mon^, and when the Fakir naked what boon the BAja desired in return, the latter said, " Pi-ay 

that 1 may have a child.^* 

By and by, through God's grace, the R&ni bad a daughter. The RAja called the Pundita 

to draw her horoacope, and when he asked them to explain it to him, they said, " We cannot 

toll you one thing.’" But on his inaiating that they should toll him, they said, “ Your daughter 

will marry the aoti of Baghu the Dom," 

The HAja eent at once for the I>i:>m boy and had him exposed in the jungle, which ewarmed 

with bsaata of prey. As the boy sat alone, the tree above him said, " Dig here, and you will 

find a treaaure.^^ So he dug there and found an imderground palace, flUed with the treaRUrrs 

of seven kings. He stayed there for some time and then returned to Benares with an army. 

The RAja, who knew* him not, was afraid of his power* and gave hjm his daughter in wedlock. 

On the wedding night the bride discovered that the prophecy had been fulfilled and that she 

was the wife of a Dorn. So the old RAja drove out hb son-in-law, and he went with his force 

and wealth to Gorakhpur, and there he founded the w*cll-known Dom kingdom. 

2S. Alexander and the Sea People. 

(Toid and recoidof SAeiM IfafiaffoA, M%ilh of Sakamnn, Budann Dt^friVJ.) 

When Alejcander had subdued alj the people of the world, he desired, to conquer also the 

people of the sob, and he enquired of Aristotlo how this could be done. Aristotle, after tn&tiy 

day a* refleotion, oamc to the king and said " My advice is this. Have a palace built on 

the shore of the sea* and collect a party of the lovelh'st maidens of the earth and make them 

live there. Let them go daily to the shore and sing the sweetest songs* and order them to 

treat with the utmost kindness any who eome from the sea, be they men, heaBts* demons 

or angele.'^ 

Alexander did aa Aristotle advised i and when the maidens came to the palace* they 

used dally to ait and sing by the shore of the rc* . One day they suddenly sa w a head appearing 

above the tmrface of the water. As long as they contbue^l to sing* the head remained above 

the water ; when they ceased, it sank beneath the waves. In appearanoo it was as the head 

of an ape. Day by day the bead came nearer to the shore. At last, Arhcii the aea-man saw 

that there waa nought to fear, he came on land and sat beside them. So be came and went 

as ha pleased and none forbade him. He lived and ate tbero and chose the loveliest of the girls 

to stay with him : and In due course a child was born to them And the man of the sea loved 

hia son dearly, and be ttsed to dive into the water and bring precious stones and jewels^ such 
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^9 man nerer eaw^ from his trpftsuro Ijeoaeath the tsjivei^ He also taii|!ht him the speech <jf 

the people of the lea, and his mother taught him that of the people of the land And the boy 

would often go with bia father and 'piait the kingdom of the sea. 

\Vhcn Alexontlcr hoard what had happened, hecnnio to the palaee and rt'wardcd the hoy 

and bis mother with costly gifts. Tlien he consulted Aristotle on what was nejrt to be done 

Aristotle went to the girl and asked her to request har husband to take her king to the kingdom 

of the sea, ” If horofusus/' said Aristotle^ ** the king of thelaiwl will aJay thee And thy son/’ 

l\'hen the man of the sea heanl this+ ho agreed to the order of Alejornder* He catne next 

day with a boat, and placed in it Alexander, Aristotle, bk wife cind son. Then the boat sank 

in the water, ami tho3" landed in the kingdom of the aea. There he showed them all the 

wonders, and Alexander ortlered the hoy to write a letter to the king of the sea, which be sent 

by the man of the sea. When the king of the aea fww the Imy and read the letter, he wna 

much pleaae<] and told him to bring hie king to his court. 

So Alexander uient with the l»oy to the king of the aea. who received them with the utmoit 

respect and seated .fVle.xnnder on a throne equal to his oVn, and said to hiai—O Alexander I 

Vou are now my guest, I will do what pleases you. But h the inconie of the land too amEvH 

that you desire tribute from me ? ” Then he said—I will give j'ou this Little box of wood. 

If you eati fill it with anything, 1 will own that 1 am Ijound to gii*e you triliute. If you fail, 

yon must return to your kingdom aa you came,'* 
Alexander returned to the Land and told Arktotle to hll the box with something. 

Aristotle pat into it all the things which the world con tamed, but 4*111] it remained empty. 

All the wise men of the earth tried with al! their pkill to fill the box, hut they failed. So 

Alexander and Ariatotle retumed to the king of the sea and admitted tJiat they could not 

fill the hoi* The king of the sea sjiid—Ketum to your own Und and apeak not ngain of 

levying tribute from me," 
‘ Afi he was going, Alexander said—" Fray teU me now of what this box is made and how' 

it ccai be fiJlfd/* The king of the sea liaid—** This Ih>x is made of the eye of covetousnesa. 

Xought but the dust> of the grove can hH it,** 

Alexander and Aristotle were aba/Jied and returned to their ow'ii Land. 

29, Tba dream of the Sndhu, 
{Told btj Chkul Sink Tkakur of NArdi/anpur, Cau^npon £?wiricf.J 

A oortaiit Sudhu woe wandering about begging, and reached a village just os a grand 

nianiage procession wns passing. Seeing the bride and the rejoicings, the Sadhu thought 

to bin)self " After oU,. the lot of the married man is the best." And with that ho fell asleep 

on the edge of a well. Ho dreamed that he was married and hod u lovely wife, and that when 

he callod her hho came and sat on his bod. Whereupon he cried," What insolence to sit on 

my bed/* and gave her a slap in the face* At that moment the Sadhu fell into the well and 

the people hod much ado to Gish him out with a rope. “ After all," said Ibc ■'^dlm, " the 

life of tho unmarried man ia beat," 

30. The MuUa and the Boors, 
{Told btf Ndrd^n Doa and r^ardtd bp Rahmatulkt, stfAoufmiifller, Bak^iyOf jBudhun £h>/ric^) 

One day a Mulla went to preach in a rude villagr. To-morrow/* said he, ** Ramzati 

Shnril will come and you must oil foat/* Tho rough viltagera were much put out at this, 
and next day, whan a stray camel with a young one entered the village, they cried i—*' Here 
is that roacal Rameau Sharif. Lotus killand eathim." The following day the Mulla returned 
aud aeeing them eating meat, asked them what they meant by it. They replied :—Wo 

killed that acoundrel Ramxan and are eating him/' Said the Miilla X—" Ln kaatau^ la 
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yuvixila iUahi’l lahi" (There ia no lilrength or power save in Ck>d). “Never mind,” said 

they, “ we killed the brute La haula with iU mother." The Miilla gave up teaching them 

their duty as a bad job. 
31. The Liar tricked. 

{Told by Kedamdth Koyastk and recorded by Jang Bahadur SiiOt, Basiinagart Uardoi District.) 

There was once a man who was a rioted liar. One of the villagers happened to say that 

Ilia house w'aa too small (or his family. Said the liar;—“ My grandfather’s house was so 

Ing that it would hold the whole village." No one replied to this, except an old man, who re¬ 
marked :—“ .My father’s spear was so long that whenever he pleased, he used to pierce the 

clouds with it and cause the rain to fall." “ .\nd where did he keep such a long spear aa 

that," asked the liar. “ In the house of your grandfather," was the answer. 

32. Honesty Is the best policy. 
(ToW by M, Durga Prasdd Bhdrgava, Banda.) 

A Brahman, who had a grown>iip daughter, was so hard prc88e<l to procure money for 
her marriage that he broke by night into the jialace of the Rija. Entering a room, he saw 

a box full of jewels, but when he seized it, his conscience reproved him, and be laid it down. 
He entered another room, where he found more valuabloe, but again he left them untouched. 
At last he came into a room where the Rija lay asleep on a couch, with a monkey squatting 
on gpiard with a drawn sword in its hand. As soon as the monkey saw the shadow of the 

Brahman fall on the R&ja, it raised tho sword and would have slain the Rija, had not the 
Brahman seized the weapon and killed it. 

Then the Brahman wrote the following couplet in Sanskrit on tho wall of the room :— 
Pandita ehatru bhalo na murkha hitkdrka 
Bandro luthdapi Rdja Bipra ehourt na ratehiia. 

i.e., “ It is better to have a learned man for an enemy than an illiterate man for a friend, 
ff a monkey be even a Rija, and a Brahman a thief, they should not be protected." 

When the Raja awoke next morning and saw the dead monkey and the verses written 
on the wall, he was amazed and called on all his learned men to interpret the mystery. But 
they failed. So be issued a proclamation that anyone who could explain it should be liberally 

rewarded. At last the Brahman appeared and explained the matter, and the Rija dismissed 
him with a royal present. 

33. The tale of Nobody. 
(Told by RAm Oharib Chaube.) 

There was once a woman, whose husband went away to a far country, and during hit 
alraence she took another man as her lover. Whenever she spoke of this man to her little 
l>oy, the called him " Ns koi "—“ Mr. Nobody." After a time the husband returned, and 
ho called his child and aaked him whether anyone hod been visiting his mother in his absent*. 
He replied ;—“ Na koi used to come." At which the fool was satisfied. 

Hence they repeat the following verse ;— 
Na koi j6ta tha, na koi Ata tha, 

Na koi god men lekar khelAta tha. 

i.e./* Nobody came and Nobodv went: Nobody used to take me on his knee and play 
with me." 

(The old tale of Out Is and the Cyclops.—W. Cbooke.] 

34. The old wonum and Satan. 
{Told by Abdulla Julaha oj Man, Azamyarh District.and recorded by Pandit Jadunandan LAI.) 

An old woman, who wai barren and was very anxious to have a child, used to visit everj 
Fakir and wiseacre whom she hoard of. One day, while on her way to another village, she 
saw an old woman sitting by tho roadside. Now this old woman was Satan (may he be 
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Btoned \) ia tliiigaisc. -The old woman approached 8atan and explained her caae. Satan 
replied : ** Make water in that well orer there, and you will have a child.” The old woman 

:—" I cannot do this, because the water of this well is used by mankind for drinking 
and bathing.” ” Very well,” said Satan, ” there is no other way : and if you do not do as 
1 advise 3^u, you will have neither chick nor child.” At length the old woman yielded to 
Satan’s advioe. When she had done so, a terrible flame rose from the well, the glare of which 
mounted to the heavens. Her eyes were dazzled and she called to the Almighty to deliver 
her. Then she returned to the old woman who hod given her the advice, but could not sec 
her anywhere. To an old man who happened to be standing near she said :—” Babaji, where 
is the old woman who was sitting hero just now T ” He laughed and answered :_” That 

was not a woman, but His Holiness Satan himself. He wished to teat your honesty and 
virtue : and now you will have neither son nor daughter.” 

When the old woman’s husband heard what she had done, he divorced her. She then 
sakl :—Uaye donon jahan se, na tdhar kt Aae, na udhar kt hue, “ 1 have been ruined in this 
world and the next. I am neither on this side nor on that.” 

35. The Pandit and the Rakshasa. 

{Told by Beni Mddho Pkindit of Hargdm, Sitapur, and recorded by Kunj Bihdri IM, 

Hargdm School.) 

A Rkkshasa and o Rikkshasi once lived in a forest near a certain city. One day the 
Rikshasi said to her husband, “ I long for the flesh of a man.” The Rikshasa promi^l to 

fetch her some soon, and so went to the court of the RAja, dressed as a learned Brahman, 
and said ;—” I will ask a question. If any Pandit of the Court fails to answer it, he must 
die ; and if 1 fail to answer, 1 will kill myself.” 

The RAja agreed, and the RAkshasa then asked the moaning of the following words ;_ 
Na panch Mi na punch Si 
Punch Mi aur panch Si. 

None of the Pandits could answer this, and the RAja gave them ii week to think over it. 
Only one day remained and still they had not soU^ed the riddle. The RAkshasa used to 
attend the court daily and go home in the evenuig. Finally, one of the Pandits, despairing 
of life, followed the RAkshnsa and overheard him talking to his wife. Said she : ” You 
have been a long time getting me the flesh of a man, and now there is little hope left.” So 
he Udd her about the riddle, and she asked him for the answer. For a long time ho would not 
tell her, but at last, when she pressed him hard, he said :_ 

” In the Hindu fortnight there are 15 daj-s. Of these flve end in Mi, the Panchami 

(6th), Saptami (7th), .4BAto?ai (8th), Nautni (0th) and Daemi (10th). Five eml 

in Si\ the Ekadaei (llth), Duddaei (I2th), Triyodaei (13th), ChalurdaH (14th) 

and Pumamaei (full moon day). The five which have neither Mi nor Si for their 
ending are the Partin (Ist), DetJ (2nd), T(J (3rd), Chaturthi (4th) and Shashti 
(6th).” 

The Pandit, having heard this, relumed home, and when the RAkshasa received the 
correct answer, he was confounded and killed himself on the spot. The RAia then had the 
RAkshasi put to death. 

[This story is somewhat on the lines of the English ” Tom Tit Tot ” and Grimm’s 
” Rumpelstiltskin.”—\V, CsooKE.j 

36. How the pious ploughman escaped death. 
{Toldby Sayyitl Khddim Husani, Btnart* Dietrici.) 

There was once a very pious man who fell into poverty and was obligcfl at last to work 

as a ploughman. While at work, he tised to keep a copy of the Holy Koran at the side of 

the field, so that he could read a line or two as he came to the end of each farrow. One 
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d»y on astrologw passed by and said to hls comTsde :—Tbb man U donbtleaa very pious : 
but if he is not married within a week, he will die,” When the pious man heard this, he was 
dismayed, and having tethered hia oxen went about the plane, crying, ” For the love of God. 
will anyone give me hia daughter to wife and save my Ufe.'‘ For some time none would agree : 
but at last thepiousdanghterof a mtTchant consented to marry bun for the love of God, 

So they were married, and in the middle of the night the bridegroom said to his 
^jfgI jJ^ve been in anoh fear of my approaching death that I have not eaten aught 

to^day. Rise and get me some food, lest I die.” So she got up and cooked for him eome 
of the wedding rice, and just as it was ready, a beggar came by and asked for alms. The 
pionfl man, though starving himK-lf, gave him the food, and the Fakir bleasecl him m the 

following words 
” May you live a year for every grain of rice you hero given, me 1 

And 80 it turned out; for he lived to a great old age. 
[This story resembles oue of the Incidents in the life of Raja Harischandra. 

W. Crooks,] 
37. True Love. 

[Told 6y PaiidiS iVardyan Das o/ Kangra awd rtcordfd i?dm Oharif} Vftaubt.) 

A woman was walking along the road and saw a man following her. She asked him 

what he wanted, and he said 1 have fallen in loro with you." She rephed " My 

sister, who is much prettier than I am, U bthind me.'^ So he went book and saw the sister, 
and lo ’ she was very ill-favoured. So he ran back to the first woman and said “ You lied 
unto me." And she anawered " STaj, you lied unto me. Had you tnily loved me, you 

would not have gone after the other." 

38. How the Pandit was taaght 
[Told bg Jf, OaurwliaBhar LAI, Umo^) 

A Pandit was on his way to ^vc a recitation of the sacred Bhdgatxitfi Purdiia, when ho 

met the Kali Yuga or Iron Ago on the road, who asked him whither he was going. When 

the Pandit told him and o-sked him to join the audience, he said "1 care not for'such 

meetings ; hut if you wi.sh to please me, toll one good lie in the course of the service." 

The Pandit a very pious man and could not bring hiraBclf to tell a lie. SOi just as 
he ™ going home, the Kali Yuga in the guiac of s dancing girl's musioiaa appeared, anil 
when the people asked w^hat such a low follow as he wanted at a reUgLone service, he said i 
" This Pandit of yours owes one of luy girU fifty rupees, and he said he would pay luo out 
of wbal ho made by this recital” When the people heard thia scandal, many of them ceoiod 

attending the service. 
The next night Kali Yoga appeared in the guiso of a hulohw, with the head of a goat 

uuiler his arm ; and when the andienoo asked what he wanted^ he said t—" Your w'orthy 
Pandit owes me twenty rupaes for moat, which he prtmniaed to i>ay mo out of this night^a 

lees, and ho also bade me have a goat's head ready lot him when he left the service,” With 
this he showed them the goat’s head, and many, whn believed that thoir Pandit never touched 

meat* loft the place, 
Tlie third night there were vTry few pcopleprMeut,and Kali Yuga luimo as a liqaor-neUor 

When thov asked him why he had uome, he replied " Your Pandit owes tno ten mpefi 

for spirite and I have eomo for it, and 1 have brought a bottle for him to drink when he goes 
home." ^Vhen they beard thle, they oU left the place. Aa the Pandit was going home. Kali 

Viiga said to him " U would have been hotter for you in do as I asked yon." The Pandit 

replied;_" Don’t disgrace me any more and I will teU as many lies as you likcl' 

From that day forth the Pandit Ijccame the gn!>ateat liar in the village. 
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THE INDIAN ALPHA BETT. 

Br H. C. RAY. iLA. 

The origin of the Indian Alphabet ia ono the few problems of Ancient Indian civilization 

tha^ still awaits solution. The absence of any clear proof that India had direct intercourse 

with the borders of Palestine in the seventh or eighth century b.c.» as pointed out by the late 

Prof. Rh^'s Davids, vitiates the generally accepted theory of Bohlcr that Indian Script was 

derived from the alphabet of the Northern Somites in the sixth or the seventh century b.c. 

It was with great interest, thereforo, that we road an article on this subject by Prof. D. R. 

Bhandarkar, which was written in 1919 and published in three separate places at three 

different times. {Calcutta Review, January 1020, pp. 21-39; Proceedings and TransacUona of 

the First Oriental Conference, Vol. 11, 1922, pp. 305-318; Sir Asutosh Mookerjee's Silver 

Jubilee Vciumes, Vd. Ill, Part I, pp. 49t-514.) 

This article tends further to discredit the Semitic theory of mrigin, for PhDf. Bhandarkar 

has adduced numerous facts from Vedic Literature to show that not only the system of numerical 

notation, but also the art of writing letters, was known to tho Indiana at least as early 

as 1200 B.O., the latest date assigned to the Rigveda, Thus shaking the foundations of 

Bohler's theory. Prof. Bhandarkar has suggested a pro-historic originfor tho Indian Alphabet. 

As might be expected, the views of Prof. Bhandarkar have received attention and some 

criticism. But so far as is known to me, nobody has ventured to challenge the facts and his 

interpretation of them, so far as they pertain to tho Vedic period, whereby he baa indicated 

that the Indians could write numerioal notations and letters at least 500 years before tho date 

of famous Moabite stone and other epigraphs (850 b.c.). But exception has been 

taken to his aceoptanoe of certain views and facts, which he has utilised to show tho existence 

of writing in India on pre-historic pottery and artifacts. 

In a paper road before the Asiatic Society of Bengal and published in tho JBORS., 

Vol. IX, Part IT, June 1923. which however appeared in January last, Mr. Ramaprasad 

(^landa has raised doubts as to the value of this evidence in favour of Neolithic wTiting in 

India. Mr. Panchanan Mitra, one of the Honorary Assistant Curators of the Indian Museum, 

while inspecting the pre-historic collections of that Mnsouin, discovered two artifacts inscribed 

with some writing. One of these was a celt of greenish stono found in Assam. The letton 

inscribed on this axe-head bear some resemblance to the five Arabic numerals 1, 9, 1, 7, 4 ; 

but when the celt is held upside down they show a remarkable resemMance to the pro-historio 

oharacters of Egypt published by Dr. Flinders Petrie; and what is more, tho letters are all 

connected by ono oontinuous lino os in the pre-historic )[inoan epigraphs. Mr. Mitra was 

for some time in doubt; but he inclined at last to the view that tho writing was more 

probaUy in pro-historic characters than Arabic integers. (New lAght from Pre-historic India 

ante, 1919, pp. 67-64). Presumably ho argued that, if these were Arabic numerals giving 

an English date, why wero the int<^era indicating the day, month and year not separated 

by any hyphen or dot. and why wore they on tho other hand underlined in the same manner 

as in some pre-historic epigraphs. This was tho view of 5Ir. Mitra, when Prof. Bhandarkar 

was preparing his lecture on the origin of the Indian alphabet; and naturally enough, as he 

was anxious to utilise all np-to-date information, and as Mr. Mitra was tho only Indian scholar 

who hatl mode any special study of the pro-historic period in India, he accepted this interpre¬ 

tation. Since then we are tedd that Mr. 5Gtra, after a further examination of the stono, 

baa relinquished his theory. Apparently ho now incUnos to the alternative view that these 

cbaracten look more like Arabic integers, as is evident from the fact that he makes no 

I 
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mention of his theory in Ilia Prt-historic Arts find Ontfis of India (Jcntraol of the Ikpartmeaii 

of LsMer$, Calcutta UniTeraty, Vol. III» 1^) and mhia paper on jPi'e-AtEfeiTK: Writinff tn /iuJki 

atki £urojii!- [JASB.t Vol, XVflj 1§21, No* 4) published long before Mr. Chanda’a criticifiin* 

We should, howeirer, add that though Mr* Chanda AUoshares the new that the letters injcrib* 

ed oa the celt are Arabic integenip bo has not yet been able to explain away the pTesence of 

the underline nor the absence of hyphens or dote^ which one would naturally expect betweea 

the iutegem indicating the day, month, and year, if the letters gave an English date. But 

wb£o Mr. Chanda'f criticiem on this inscribed stone bag added little to our knowledge on the 

subject, hifl criticism on tho other inscribed stone ia quite unconvincing. This Is dcocribod as a 

piece of earthy hematite, rubbed and scraped. It is shaped like the palm of the right band 

and is scratched with three letters only and was found in an old Neolithic settlement near 

Ranchi, Prof. Bhandarkar expressed the following opinjan. on this stone 

** It is faintly scratched with throe letters only, two of which bear a fairly good rcsomblanco 

to thoae of the Br/Uim lipi of the A5oka period. Those were the letters at the ends, ono 

of which was mo and the other ta. The middle letter, as it stood, could not be read for a long 

time* Then it occurred to me that the letter fa, evidently in a reversed form, and tho other 

t?i2., ma, must remaia the same even when it is revorsodi, Mj^t not the middle letter aimilarly 

present a reversed form I I at once held the ncclitb before a mirfor, and to my agreeable 

Burprise found that the middle letter came fairly dose to the A^okan d. As all the letters 

are reversed, tlic iuBcription has to be read from ri^t to loft and reads accordingly 

A comparison of thoae with the A^kan lettera on Bfibler’s paheographic chart (Ta/cf JZ) 

will at once convince any scholar aa to the aubetantial agreement of the letters* Mr. Chanda 

himself agrees that one of the decipherable Icttois is reverse ta^ But he objects to the roading 

of one of tbo letters as nia, because ' this type of ma, with one sbaight and another hooked aida 

is unknown olsewbcrc.^ But thou^ it is sometimoe found that the form of certain Icttom 

survives to ages separated by millonia, it would be idle to suppose that ail tho letters would 

maintain their form in alphabets, which arc separated by thousaada of years. A glance at 

the plates of Bdhier's palaeography will disclcso the absurdity of such a view* When we hud 

letters changing their forms so fundamentally in a few humhod year*, it will be, I think, 

extremely unreasonable to be surpriaod by the fact that this particular ma shows a les^ hooked 

aide than hoa hitherto been foimd. 

Prof. Bbandarkar baa also utillsod the recent discovery of writing on tho pottery dio- 

covered by Mr, Tasdani in tho excavations of tho pre-hL^toric cairns in the Niviun^s Dominions. 

Mr* Yozdanj has discovered similar Jclterfl on the pro-historic pottery in tho Madras Museum, 

and it has boon found that at least five of those marks are identical with the ieitem of the 

eaiiicst script* hfr. Chanda does not contest the reading of thpco iottoTB, but simply 

observes that the 'practico of erecting megalithie monuments to the dead still survives ui 

curtain localities in India and in tho south uo copper or bronze age Lntorvencs betauen the 

Neolithic and tbo Iron ages*' But ilr, Chanda would have added strength to his critic iam if he 

bad shown that the practite of building this particular type of caim still survives in tho 

Nizam's Dominions, or that tho custom prevailed iu the hirtorical period in these localities 

Without these facts hla criticism loses forew; more so, when there are other schoTara and 

students of tho pne-hLstorio period who would refer them at the latest to 1500 B.o* 

To sum up tho recent dlscuaeiona of the origin of tho Indian Alphabet, we find that Prof. 

Bhandarkar has iracceoded in further diacrediting the Semico theory of Bohler, by showing 

that writing was known to tho Vedic Aryans long before the time of Meaha, king of Moob 
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(860 fl. c.). His theory of the pre-histone origin of the Indian Alphabet is, aa is only natural, 
baaed on more or leaa dehatat^o matoriaLs. We can admit with Prof. Dos Gupta (JASB,^ 
1021, Vol* XVn, pp* 210-212) that unlc&a there is eleat evidence to show that inscribed stonee 
were found in neolithic strata, the value of their evidence is appreciably dimrnkKwT 

even if this is granted, and even if one of the stones wore roaUy inscribed with Arabia integors, 

as Mr. Mitra now holds, oven then the materials brought together dcoerve the serious consider¬ 
ation of scholars. Thus, though he has not succoeded in finally establishing his theory of 
the pre-hifltoric origin of the Indian Alphabet^ it wilt bo admitted that ho has praoticajjy 
shattcrod the theory of Bahlert which has been tor sometime jjast regarded os unassailable 
by Boma Indologists, There should now be a further discussion of all tho amilabjje materials 
pointing to a pre-blstorio origin of the Brdktni ecript. Dr. R. C* Majumdaj- has recently 

drawn the attention of scholars (JEOBS., VoL IX. 1023, p* 20) to the fact that Mr. Chanda 
had observed alphabetic forma, resembling some of tho J&rdAwf signs, on the artifacts of tho 

period {Procteding$ of the (Second Orieitlcd Conference^ p. lixivi). This is highly 
important^ and we hope wo ahall have further light on thin point from Mr. Chanda.. 

A FIXED EASTER AND THE REFORM OF THE CHRISTIAN CALENDAR. 
Bt Sib RICHARD 0. TEMPLE, Br. 

(Conftnued fronk page 219.) 

IV. 
The Existing Solar Galendar with a fixed Easter and loteroalary Days. 

If. howevor^ every Febmory were given 29 days, the 15th April would alwap fell on the 
some day of the week os New Year's Day ; and if the extra day given to February wore taken 

from Docemberi the year would have the same length as at present. December would 
^VG 30 days and if the Last day, 30th December, of the year were mado intercalary, 
i.«., not counted in the week, made a public holiday, and colled, say Old Year’s Day : tKot^ 
every New Year’s Day amuld fall on tho same day of the week j every 1st of January 
would fall on tho some w'oekday. By this plan December would only 29 days. All 
that it would bo necessary to do would then be to wait until New Year’s Day faUa naturally 

in a normal year on a Sunday (say till 1933)* and make every aubrequent Now Year’^s Day 
fall also on Sunday, Then every Easier Sunday would fell on 15th April, and Easter would 
bo automatically fixed without any change in the lepgth of the year in relation to tho couree 
of the Bun. See Table EL 

Such a plan would involve a second intercalary day for Leap Year, which might, for 
the reaaona above given, bo mode a public holiday to fell between 30th September and Ist 
October, and be called Leap Year’s Day, or an above suggested, Sanctuary Day, 

This last Scheme appears on tho whole to satisfy the requiremeuts with the least posaibte 
disturbance of existing habits. 

TABLE 11-1933, 
LuDai'Solar Calendar compared with the Existing Solar Calendar In Norma] Years. 

Week Bay, Lunar*Solar, Existing Sofer. Lunar-Solar. ExU^g Solar. 
Month. Day. Month, Day Month. Day. Month, Day 

Sunday ,. January 1 January 1 February 1 January 29 
Monday 2 2 2 30 
Tuesday 3 3 3 31 
Wednesday 4 4 4 February 1 
Thursday 6 5 5 2 
Friday d b e 3 
Saturday 7 7 7 4 

4 193£ wiU ooHUtHPuce on a Sunday but tbit is a Liap Yoiir. 
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Table 

Lunar-SoUf, Eiisting-Solar. Limar-Solai-. 

Week Day* Month* Day. Month* Day* Month, Day. Month. Day* 

Sunday January 8 January 

Monday 9 

Tuesday 10 

Wtidneaday U 
Tbuwday 12 

Friday 13 

Saturday 14 

Sunday . * 15 

Monday ,. ift 
'Tuesday * * 17 

Wednesday 18 

Thursday 10 

Friday m w 20 

. Saturday 21 

Sunday * a 22 

Monday ,, 23 

Tuesday if- 4 24 

Wednesday * +• 35 

Thursday M 36 

Friday % * 27 

Saturday* * # 28 

Sunday » March 1 February 

Monday , ■ 2 

Tuesday ■ ■ 3 
March Wednesday * ■ 4 

'Thureday -- S 

Friday 6 

Saturday ** 7 

Sunday S 

jMonday 9 

Tuesday ,. 10 

Wednesday 11 

Thursday , * 12 

Friday 13 

Saturday 14 

Sunday m-m 16 

Monday -■ 16 

Tuesday ■ * 17 

Wednesday * f 18 

Thoisdsy 4 * 10 

Friday 20 

Saturday' 21 

8 February 8 February 5 

9 9 6 

10 10 7 

11 ' 11 S 
12 12 9 

13 1 13 10 

14 1 14 li 

15 1 15 12 

16 16 13 

17 ' 17 14 

16 18 16 

19 19 16 

20 20 17 

21 21 18 

22 22 19 

23 23 20 

24 24 21 

25 25 22 

26 26 23 

27 27 24 

28 28 26 

26 Afirit 1 March 26 

27 12 27 

28 3 28 

I 4 29 

2 5 30 

3 6 31 
4 7 April 1 

5 8 2 
6 0 3 
7 10 4 
8 11 6 
0 12 a 

10 13 7 
11 14 8 

12 15 0 
13 16 10 
14 17 11 
16 18 12 
16 19 13 
17 20 14 
16 21 15 

t In a l>Dap Yoar Ebbfuary 29 wiU maka avory day aftcrjr UlaU a day iMer La tbe weak la iba exitUns 

Ualoadar. 
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TahJe U—eantd. 

Week D»y. Lunar*SolaT. Exie^nj! Solar. Lunar-Solar. Exifiting Solar. 
Month, Bay^ Month. Bay. Month. Hay. Month. Bay. 

Sonday *< March 22 Maroh 19 April 22 April 16 
Monday 23 20 23 17 
Taesday 24 2l 24 18 
Wednesday <. 25 22 25 16 
Thuzsday .. 26 23 26 20 
Friday .. 27 24 27 21 
Saturday - 28 25 28 22 

Sunday *, Siay 1 April 23 June i >Iay 21 
Monday ■' ■■ 2 24 2 22 
Tuesday 3 26 3 23 
Wednesday 4 26 4 24 
Thursday * * 6 27 6 26 
Friday 6 28 6 26 
Saturday 7 29 7 27 

Sunday 8 30 8 28 
Monday m.m 9 May 1 6 20 
Tuesday 10 2 10 30 
Wednesday -» U 3 11 31 
Thursday 12 4 12 June 1 
Friday 13 6 13 2 
Saturday - 14 6 14 3 

Sunday IS 7 15 4 
Monday « * 16 8 16 6 
Tuesday * * 17 6 17 6 
Wednesday 18 10 18 7 
Thursday •* a 19 11 10 8 
Friday 20 12 20 9 
Saturday 21 13 21 10 

Sunday 22 14 23 11 
Monday 23 16 23 12 
Tuesday p.* 24 16 24 13 
Wednesday P* 25 17 25 14 
Thursday 26 18 26 16 
Friday P * 27 10 27 16 
Satui^y - 28 20 28 17 

Sunday July 1 June 18 August * 1 July 16 
Monday 2 16 2 17 
Tuesday 3 20 3 18 
Wednesday 4 21 4 16 
Thursday 5 22 5 30 
Friday 6 23 6 21 
Saturday 7 24 7 22 
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TaWe II—amid. 

Limir>Soia,r, Luiur*Solftr. Exieting Solar. 
Month. Day* Blonth. Day. 

Week Day. 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tfamaday 

Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Satmday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Thunday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Month. Day* 

,, July 8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

15 
16 
17 

*. 18 

10 
20 

21 

22 
23 
24 
26 
26 
27 
28 

.. Seiibor 1 
2 
3 
4 

6 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

11 
12 

13 

14 

15 
16 
17 
18 

... 1$ 

« 20 

p* 21 

Eristing Solar* 
Month. Da>. 

June 26 
26 
27 
28 

29 
30 

July 1 

2 

3 
4 

6 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
16 

^ August 13 
14 
16 
16 

17 
18 

iO 

20 
21 

22 
23 
24 
25 ! 
26 

27 

28 
29 
30 

31 , 
September 1 i 

2 1 

August 8 
0 

10 

11 
12 
13 

15 
16 
17 
18 

19 
20 
21 

22 

23 
24 

25 
'26 
27 
28 

6 

7 

8 
9 

10 

n 
12 
13 

14 

15 

IB 
17 
la 
10 
20 
21 

July 23 
24 
26 

26 
27 
28 

29 

30 

31 
August 1 

2 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 

12 
13 

14 
15 

10 

17 

18 

10 
20 

21 
22 

23 

24 

26 
26 

ZI 
28 

29 

30 

September 1 September 10 

2 11 

3 
4 

5 
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Tftbld II—ccntd. 

W«k D»y Lunar-Solar, Exbting-Solor. Lunar-Solar Existing Solar, 
Month. Day. Month. Day* Month. Day „ Month. Day 

Simday Sexiber 22 Saplember 3 September 22 October 1 

Moadby a * 23 4 23 2 
Tuesday . * 24 5 24 3 

Wednesday a V 25 e 25 4 

Tbui^dny * 4 26 7 26 5 

Friday 4 » 27 8 27 8 

Saturday * 4 28 0 28* 7 

Sunday^ Octuber 1 October 9 Navembeir 1 November 6 

Monday ■ a 2 10 2 7 

Tuefiday 3 U 3 8 
Wednesday 4 12 4 9 
Thursday 6 13 5 10 
Etiday 6 14 6 11 
Saturday 7 15 1 7 12 

Sunday 4 * 8 16 8 13 
Monday 4 V 0 17 9 14 
Tuesday b . 10 18 10 16 
Wednesday * « 11 19 11 18 
Thursdiy a o 12 20 12 17 
Friday ,, 13 21 13 18 
Saturday ” 14 22 14 19 

Sunday » 4 16 23 16 20 
Monday p , 10 24 IS 21 
Tuesday 17 25 17 22 
Wednesday ,, 18 28 IS 23 
Thursday ,. 19 27 19 21 
Friday 20 28 20 26 
Saturday 21 29 21 26 

Sunday 4 4 22 30 22 27 
Monday ., 23 31 23 28 
Tuesday 4 » 24 November,, 1 24 29 
Wednesday .* 25 2 26 30 
Thursday 4 a 26 3 28 1 
Friday ,. 27 4 27 2 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

4 4 

« a 

4 w 

28 

December I 

2 
3 
4 

6 

December 4 
5 
6 
7 

28 3 

i SwiQtoiiry Dby, iumctUivy and lut oouulfid in lha Lmuir&diu' Calcndv, bub CQimipd 
in tbs scistiii|( SoIat Galendsr. 

T In bbo sxittiiig iol«r Calsndar, hq w»oimt cd Suictiuv^ Day. Oatobsr 9bh wilt fall really oa a Mo&day 
and bU tbe iwab qI th« ytu • day labor in tba ireek tban tkat almwn in the Table. 
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Table n—conid. 

Week Day, Lunar-Solar. 
Month. Day. 

Existing Solar. 
Month. Day. 

Thursday .. 6 8 
Friday 6 9 
Saturday 7 10 

Sunday 8 11 
Monday 9 12 
Tuesday 10 13 
Wednesday 11 14 
Thursday 12 16 
Friday 13 16 
Saturday 14 17 

Sunday 16 18 
Monday 16 19 
Tuesday 17 20 
Wednesday 18 21 
Thursday 19 22 
Friday 20 23 
Saturday .. 21 24 

Sunday 22 26 
Monday 23 26 
Tuesday 24 27 
Wednesday 26 28 
Thursday 26 29 
Friday 27 30 
Saturday^ .. 28 31 

CONTRlBimONS TO PUNJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. 

SERIES IV. 
Bt h. a. rose. LOS. 

(Ooii^taeierf from page 206.) 

Tel-ehlrft$h ; land held revenue-free (for supplying a ahrine with oil for iU lamp ? B., 
169 and 168. 

Tel laprl, a rite consisting in anointing bride and bridegroom, followed by woiahip of 
the nine planets and the Tel s&nd, q,v.: Ch., 127. 

Tel sAnd . a rite in which oil is poured over the beads of a bridal pair by relatives who 
cast a smaU coin into a vessel for the Brahman ; it follows the Tel liipH : Ch., 127. 

Telangl; Viburnum foeUns: Ch., 239. 
Tendo : Diotpyroa motUana : SirmOr, App. IV, vi. 

Thadairi: archery, a shooting match ; also a tune played at an archerv meeting: 88. 
Keonthoi vi. Fr. (Aoda, an arrow. 

Thalrl: a sort of pUtform, whereas a tAdn U a mere heap of stones : SS., Baahahr, 26. 
TbAkrl; a weight -1J sera khdm: - SoUiA: SirmAr, App. III. 

• In Eating Calandnr the Imt «Uy of th® y«ir falk rrnUy on a Sundny for Uni rrMon In 
previous footnote, and Christines Dey on e Thimdey. ^ P n» rr 

lo th. L««r.s.ta, Clond.. I..P . D., u. „ d., D«.. lf,h. 
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Thikit :a measure ol capacity (4 (Adirris- i palAa), but used as a measure of area : 

SS., Beja, 4. 

ThU : a form of oath on the RAjA, like the Darohi but merely placing the person upon 

whom it is imposed within the RAjA's mercy : SS., Bashahr., 34 and Jubbal., 23. 

Thalll: a sheet: SS., Bashahr, 41. 

ThAma : a distribution of dtU or * shares * among Brahmans at a wedding : Gloss., I, 

p. 797. 
ThAmba : a group of villages held by descendants of a common ancestor, direct or 

indirect: Comp., 19. 
Thambl: a granary : Aiandi, 33. 

ThAngl: hazelnut, CoTyl%^ columa : Ch., 226.and 240. 

Thireth : an official; ■■ BhatwAl; he carries out the ChAr's orders in BhattiyAt; ! fr, 

tkarra, * a platform *: Ch., 265. 
Tharwal; Cornua capitaia : SirmAr, App. IV, v. 
Thehr : a mound ; Panj. Oich: B., 175. 
Thlarsho : Tifshu, a small fair; syn. ShAnd; SarAj (Kulu): Gloss., I, pp. 440 and 441. 

ThobI: a carpet: Ch., 203. 
Thoda : a game played with bows and arrows : SirmAr, 02. 

TholA,^ ThAkri and SolhA: SirmAr, App. m. 
Thoplu : wheat-cakes: Ch., 139. 

Thalia : see under Topa. 
Thath : a root: Ch., 243 : the thumb, in Attock, Attock Gr., p. 113, 

TiArl pAnA ;-Tigra pAnA, q.v. 
Tigra : apparently—Talli, * a small piece of cloth, a patch *;—^pAnA, to throw a cloth 

over a man’s daughter or sister to disarm his enmity: Gloss., I, p. 906. 

Tlka : a very good soil: Sirmur, App. I. 

Tikar : a very poor soil; 8S., Bhajji, 7. 'Kkar, — ShAndtu a minor sacriBce ; SS. 

Bashahr, 28. 
TlkldAr : a tenant paying cash rental: Ch., 277. 

Tlkr ;-Tigra, q.v. 
Tikre : a kind of sweetmeat: B., 106. 

TUla : sweet p/Uis : €%., 222 and 243. 

TUnbar : Xanihoxylon hostile: Simla, S. R., xliii: X. alalum : Ch., 237. 

Timur : Diospyroa malanoxylon: SirmAr, App. IV, vi. 
Tiraoja S the sending for the bride to her husband's homo for the third time: Gloss. 

I, 824. 
Ilria : sqnint: Ch., 138. 
Tlrmal: Zanthoxylum alatutn : ffirmAr, App. IV, iii. 

Tirsera : a cess i see AutariAna : Ch., 06. 
Titrt : Rhua ap.; — Arkhol: Ch., 236. 

betrothal by exchange: Ch., 141. Tola 

Tola 

Tola 

; of gold :— — 1 rupee 3 ratU in Amritsar. 
- 1 „ 4 „ „ Fcrozqmr, etc.* 

— 1 „ 2 „ elsewhere. 

; 5 tolaa — 1 chhitdnk. 

4 ehhitdnka — 1 poo. 

4 paoa — 1 aer, 
40 sera - 1 man of 82 lbs.: GuJrAt. 
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Tonohan : an inoculator: Gloss., I, p. 356. Bikaner. 

Tong : a round basket; see PitAr. 
Topa ; corresponds to the English gaUon. A haih-rakh topa is the topa measured vnih 

the help of one hand. The eharra topa is measured without any aid: D. I. K: the standard 

measure of capacity in ShAhpur, containing almost exactly 2 standard scrs of wheat or 

bdjra:— 
4 paropis^ — 1 topa 

4 topas - 1 pat 

10 paia • I man 

4 mans — 1 khahodr 

-i 2 sera. 

« 8 sera. 

— 2 standard mans. 

-> 8 standard mans. 

But on the CheoAb 1 topa conteins only 5 aera of wheat, and 4 pais make 1 man 

— 26| standard sets; about Bhera and Bli&ni 1 topa contains 

only 11 standard sers; but in the Tappa il&qa of the Salt Range 

1 topa contains 3 sets of wheat and 5 pais make I tiwn —IJ 

standard mans. 
In Muiaffargarh the topa varies in weight from to 6J 

aera, but its usual weight is about 6 or 6 aera.In Feroiepur the 

topa equals 3 aera pakkd or, among the Dogars, 4 aera pakka. 

In HazAra it-4 cAoAoa, but is now rcrely used. 

In GujarAt4 paropis - 1 topa by measure. 

16 topas -> 1 man. 

60 „ - 1 pand. 

4 pands 1 mdaC. 

1 mdnf • English mans. 

The topa however varies in weight from If to 3 English aera. 

Topi: cap; topUldnt, a form cd widow remarriage: Ch., 127. 

Topu ! a cap, worn by women: 8S., Bashahr, 42. 

Tor : Euphorbia Nivulia; Ch., 239. 

Torang ! a porridge made of bdthii, in KanAwar: SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Tor® pl* • hollow foot*bangles: B., 112. Of. Tarora, and P. D. 1147. 

Totru : a kind of peas: Simla, S. R., xli. 
TotO : a cone, made of parched flour, about a cubit in height and used in the jdnji form 

of marriage. The maternal uncle of the bride makes 7 of these cones, cuts the tops off with 

his right hand, and with it touches the book of the fireplace (on the north), the east, south, 

west and north of the room in that order, and the top of the door frame: Ch., 167. 

Trakar : a pasture, at a distance from the village but whence the cattle can be brought 

home at night: Ch., 27. 
Trangarl: a bridge, temporary or permanent, made of two beams with cross*pioces; 

of., Gurfiru : Ch., 12. 
Trebhan]: a threefold exchange of brides : Comp., 2. Cf. Chobhanj. 

Trlmbal : a wild fig, Ficus glomerata : Ch. 240. 

Trltn : pepper, Euonymus fimbriatus: Ch., 237. 

Ta*am>i-walima : marriage feast, in Mult An: Glossary, 1, 833. 

Tukma : silken thread, worn as an ornament: B., 195. 

Tukri : a measure containing 4 bassos, in some villages, and in others 6, of the Bd 

iM^ in HazAra: 10 fiUrrfs« I cAAoi. _ 

t la the Sbibpor Thai tbo paropi is oaUsd fhvBa, aqd tbs topa appears to ba caOad poropi* 
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TtlHl : an inferior kind of tobacco: Sirmixr, 66. 

Tombl : a bottle (1), Simla Hills: Gloss., I, p. 337. 

Tumbrl : Marlea begoniaefolia: Sirmdr, App. IV, v. Also apparently a dim. of Tumbi. 

Tttng : Rhus cotinus : SirmOr, App. IV, iv, and Ch., 237. 

Toni: a box; of., KanjAl: Ch., 208. 

TapkliA : meat stew ; in Kan&war: SS., Bashahr, 41. 

Ubthal : a kind of rice : SS., Bashahr, 48. 

Ueh : ! adj., high (caste): Gloss., I, p. 456. 

Uda dhalftn ; a small duo on succession to ownership in land : SS., Knnhiar, 9. 

UgrfthlkA : a collector of revenue; ugrahkiydit the circuit of an—: C3i., 264 and 270. 

Ujftrl : a poor kind of soil: SS., Jubbal, 25. 

Uk&nh : a tree: B., 160. 

Ulanga : see under Hath bhra. 

Umm-us-sibl5n : lit., * mother of children,* infantile convnlsiciiB ; Ar. sibydn or subydn^ 

•boys’: B., 187. 

Ungal : 3 ungals * 1 girah. 

16 girahs » 1 yard : Gujrdt. 

Ungl : an instrument of iron, with which the hair is parted in front; used at weddings: 

Ch., 142. 

Up&s : the single meal oaten only once a day for 3, 5, 7, 8, 9 or 13 days after a death 

by the family of the deceased: Ch., 154, 159 and 161. 

Utar : North; C3i., 149. 

Uikar : Malina, q. v. 

Vakhan : * to be said*: Mandi, 53. 

Vanan : I things or various things: Mandi, 53. 

Vand : a lot, usually impartible, and when so the inheritance of the youngest son; 

in Bangahal (K&ngra): Comp., 73. 

Venja : bamboo: Mandi, 53. 

Viehola : a go<between: Comp., 9. 

Vlngrd : curling ; see under Chdne. 

Wig : a tether : B., 148. 

Wahtar : a measure containing 40 odis; in the Pakhli tract it contains only 20 odis: 

Hazira. 

WaJdd'UiiUl (probably lor wujiid-Hs-riU, * body of the shadow *), imaginary body: 

B., 176. 

Wik : an irrevocable betrothal, tantamount to a marriage: Comp., 5: (2) the power 

of a girl to bestow herself in marriage (Peshiwar): t6., 0 and 37. 

Wikdin : lit. *a gift by word of mouth *, an irrevocable form of betrothal among Hindus: 

Gloss., I, p. 785. 

Wano : (? ddno, Ddnava), tyrant, in Pahiri: Gloss., I, p. 448. 

Waq, apparently •Wik, q. v.: Gloss., I, p. 790. 

Wareni : a pledge as in voarend or sanbhdl bhejnd^ to send a support or pledge in ratifi. 

cation of a betrothal: Gloss., I, p. 811 and 834. 
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warns : a ^redding ceremony at which a ehccp ia pa®«d '“““d “>'> 

pair by the bridegroom’s mother, l Cb,, 158. 

Waryi ; prisoner'e B.j 201 

Wasal: ouiems, Ai. iofeir B., 102- . , ,,1 
Wat i -sag, vegetables; vxtt w«ib«aft, to scad a request for Wai, at a betrothal. Gloss., 

'walT sibh : acadinfl oi treah fmiti etc., by the girl’s father to the boy’s: Glosa., I, p. 702. 

Watt^i poifhia * the old. staudard of weight, in which * 

2 tolas - 1 
15 soradAfo - I aer. Hence the old ser wft8=to 33 tolffjl 

Tain T&ran. 

Wtoftm I a ceremony observed by certain Muhammadan sepU in honour of a valiant 

ancestor ; B., 13®* 
Yilt, fora, -ini ; giant; Gilgit: Gloss., I, p. 3fi7* 

Yud ffflUWy porridge, in Kau&war ; SS., Bashahr, 41. 
Zadd baddl: geneful fomlc for special persons travelling through the Statoi SS. 

Kumliirsflin. 22. 
Zas^l-hhina : various U»i*i: Suket, 43. 
Zakat: [I 2akM), a duty levied on every boast) whioh produces or sella ginger: bb., 

Kuth&r, 8. 
Zakkl: -Cbaugharia, niahferot, q.Vt 

Ztt ; - Ju, q.x), __ 

KOrrAYAM PLATE OF VLRA-KAOHAVA CHAKRAVABTI. 

Bv K. K. DANIEL, 

{Gonftitued from p. 229.) 

IV. Paleogr^hic Evldeoce. 

Lot US now discuss the subject from the Paleographic standpoint. The alphabohj employ¬ 

ed in this document are the VatteluUu and t he Arya-eluttn or the Grantha. The Vatteluttn 

is otherwise called the Chfira Pdn^ya alphabet, which was in uao throughout Keralam and 
the country of the PAndyans : itn cliaractois, however, being Umitod, many Saruitrit words 

eould not be written in it. The South of India, os can be eaaily shown, was colonisod by the 
Aryans some centuries antecedent to tho Chriatian ora, and conuequouUy Sanskrit isluoatioa 
in the South must also have begun before the said era, Sanskrit education neci-muily 
Implies tbo oxistenco of some alphabet other than Vattel.uttu and accordingly we find the 

Arya-oluttu alplmbob side by side with it, though the Vattoiuttu was more commonly 

used. The Ar^’a-eluttu was used in writing Sanskrit books and soraeUmcti in writing the 
Sanskrit words in the Yattoluttu docuiuentB. Hence wo lind both Vatteluttu aud Arya- 

o|utto in this document. 

AUeged ettidence agaiiist an earJg dcUefrom tht Orantha charactera.—Mr* Venkayya 

has adduced some pieoett of palcographio ovidonoe to prove that this tlocumedit waa 

of the fourteenth century. "As I have already remarked," nays Mr, Venkayya, " the Vatte* 

[uttu oharaoters of this grant appear to be more modem than those of tho Coohin plates of 
Bbnskara Ravivanuan and of the Tirunelli plates. It may not however be quite aafo 

to base any conclusions on the Vattoluttu portion, Ixicause no dated insoriptiotm 

in that character are publLthed and available for compaiifimt. The Malayalatn por« 

tiou clearly shows tlmt thu inscription cannot be so old as tho eighth century a. D. The 



Table showing the letters of the Vatteluttu Alphabet in the Kotlagam Plates o 

Vira Raghava and Thanu Iravi. 
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symbols for a, a, uij Is, gha, ta, and ya, diifoi but slightly from thw moden], MaloiyaUm 

equivalaats^ Tbo socoud&ry form of tho vowel which is added to oonsonaatSj is almost 

the sama as in modem BJalayalam* I have compared the Malayalam portion of this inacrip- 

tion with sovcral stono inscriptions from the Wastom Coast. One of the stones in tho Tri- 

vandrum Mnsoom oontaitis a much dofacod ia&onptioii, dated m Kollam 23& (A.n. 1064^ 

which begins with some Sanskrit words written in ancient MaiayaJam or Crantlia. The 

alphabet employed in it is mneb more archskic than that of the aobjoiiied grant. The vowel at 

which may be taken as a test letter^ and which occurs in the Trivai:idrumixiscrIptJoa« resembles 

the corresponding symbol in tho Timnolii plates^ (jTrjrf* Ani-t Voh XX, plate opposite 

p. 291:, hno 26). The only threo InscTiptions known to me, whose cbaractersi bear some re¬ 

semblance to those dI the Vlra RUghava plato, ore Nos, 266, 269 and 270 of the Covem- 

ment Epigraphlst's colloction for 1805. Of these, tJie Unit is dated in KoUam 427 {a.i>, 1252) 

and the last in Saha Samvat 125G, (a.d, 1314). From thc^e facts 1 am ted to think that the 

present inscription is much later than the Cochin grant and tho Tirunetli pbtos as wall as the 

Trivandrum ioscriptLon quoted above.” {EpignujiMa Indi&i, VoJ. IV, p. 203.) 

It is true that the chaxacters, a, tS, kot ia and do not differ much from their modem 

equivalents. This will not prove anything, unless it ia shown that the Euicicnt equivalents 

of these characters were different, Mr. Veiikayya does not try to prove this, except in tho 

case of one of these symbols, ni^.| at. He saw this character on a stone in the Trivandrum 

Museum and in the Tirunelli plates flino 26). The symbol oi, which we see in line 26 of the 

TiruuolU plates, is iudeed quite different from that of the documout under consideration. 

We sec this sytabol not only in lino 26 (.diy^yimearithuni), hut also in hue 34 {aimpaUHarai] 

of tho Tirunelli plates, in line 6 of TA^u Iravi copper pbte^i No. I (Aiyanatikatiruvati) and 

tn some other inscriptions. But there is one thing which 51r. Venkayya tlid not know : the 

oharactoT oi found in the Tininedi copper platens ia Vattcluttu. The ot of the Vatteluttn 

alphabet is, of oourso, quite difforeat from that of tho Arya-eiuttu alpha l^t, which wo 6nd in 

tho copper plato under consideration. Tlmt the symbol ai, which 5Ir* Voakayya pointed out 

as Grantha, is Vatt^.uttn cannot ho gainsaid. Vide plates showing the Valteluttn alphabet 

employed in the Kaviyflr inscription of A,i>. 950 and that employed in the Tir^mAptikkarai 

inscription of RAjarAja I and the RAjai^okhara copper plate, (Tmu. Arch. Eeriest VoU I. p, 

28S: Vol. n. p, 16.) 

Cotuudering the great advance tho study of epigraphy has made during tho last 26 yeojis, 

since Mr. Venkayya wrote this article, wo should not blame him for his mistake. At tho same 

time it is difficult to understand how ho came to make It. Thoni is no other symbol in 
V*attclnttu for at and there must ho some Hymbol for it in this alphabet, ae every alphabet 

is compicto for writing tho language for wJiieh it is intended. Tho churactor at is also 

necc^isary to write Tamil, of which Vatt^luttu wm thealphabot. Mr. Veiikaj’ya wae awards of 

the fact, as he himself says, ” In Tamil inscriptions,,,,,,,,, ,it is generally the words of 

Sanskrit origin that oro ivritten in {SranfAa." The ai which ho refers to is not used in 

writing a w'ord of San^’krit origin and the characters found on cither side of it ate all 
Vattoiutlu, In these oircumstances ho ought to have taken it for a Vattoitittu character. 

Let me point out one other instance in which Mr, Verikayya shows ignotenco of tho 

)lalayalam alphabet. He read (lines 20, 21), Any school boy will 

•ay that there Im no kJthgn there, but ithifa. Mon'over, c/i£(Tidradil»Ayrii;a(tii^^ w meaningless. 
With oil deftrencu to Mr, Vetikayya, a dustingnishwl cpigraphist, one cannot but obterv* 

that with BO Limited a knowledge of the 5Ialayalam or Arya-ol.uttu alphabet, he was 

hardly qualifiiKJ to make a paleographic compadsou of tho Malayolaui charactora. 
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L«t UB aaw tum to tho £iw;t that dome of tbs Aryar^luttu Bjmbola found iti this doc^Uiuentj* 

do notdiffer from thoir modem equivnlenta. Mr* VenkAyym ja quite right when he eays: '"Thu 

secoDdary form of the vowel vl, which is added to coaaoaaoter ia almoat the same &a m modom 

Malayabm.’^ But he should haveknowo that this is the ease with the Aiyaoluttaof any 

age : {vvU plate showing the Tariatiooa in the HAjya-eluttu. alpbabeth 

Xow there are two variotfoe of Arya^eluttu—the Mal&yalam atid the Tamil Graatha* 

The Arya^luttUp themfore, was developed into the Tamil Grantba in the Tamil country, and 

into the Malayalam on the Malabar Ck>Bet* Now, in order to trace the dovdopment of the 

Qrantba into the l^lala^’alam alphabet, we should compare the ancient wrilfogs of K^rakm 

with this docoiucnit. Unfortunately ww have only very few ancient inscriptions—dated or 

datable—of Malabar available* I have, therefore, taken all the availabh; ancient inHOtiptloas 

in which the Gruntha characters ore used. If we find a fully developed Malayalam charaoter 

in an inscription of the Tamil country, we con be sure that it was folly developed in 

Malabar also ; on the other band if we £nd an Djohoic one in the inscriptiorDA of the Tamil 

eountry* we cannot decide that it was not fully developed in Malabar, 

With a viow to give the reader as complete an idea os possilde regarding the development 

of the Aiya-eluttu alphabet, I have given a plate, of which a deecriptioa is necessary, In 

the first column the modum Malayalam characters are given j in the second modem Tamil 

Grautha ;m the tlurd, Lhoee of the Vlra R&ghava plates } hi the fourth, those of the lUrJa- 

£6khara plate (facsimile. Trap, AjkL HerUs, VoL II, p* 12. 1 have traced the characters not 

from the taosimihr but from the plate iteelf). la the fifth, thoso of the TA^^ Iravi platen No* I 

(facsimile, ibid*, Vol. II, pp. 66, 63): in the siith, those of the T&uu Iravi plates No. U 

(facHuiiile, /hid., Vol. II, pp* SO, 32): in the flovonth, those of the Cochin plates of FArkara !mvi 

(focsimik!, iiuf ■ ilaf,,. Vol. Ill, p. 3J4)l intheoightU, those of the TnLjnftiljttfUBnTm irmcoptmnw of 

PArkara Iravi (facsiinile, Tnju. Arvh. Serkt, Vol. n, pp, 44-47)* Theeo are all from Malabar* 

In the ninth column the charactera of the hlarafichataiyaa uisoription, A.n. 773 (facaimila, 

Epigraphia /wfico, Vol* Vllf, p. 320) are given j in the tenth andebventh, those of the 

NAndivarman Pallavamalla bscriptiems of the eighth century (facsimile, Ind. Ani,. VoLTHI, 

pp. 274^277; Sauih Indian Iti^tipitQns, Vol II, Part in, pp. 348-352): in the twelfth, 

those of the Madras Museum plates of JAtilavarman, c, eighth century (focsinule, 

/ltd* ArI*, Vol. XXII, pp, 70, 71): in the thirteeutb, those of the Tiruporappu copper 

plates, ninth oontnry (faesimiln, Trav. Arch. Series, Vol. I, p, 1Q8): in the fourteenth, tboao of 

the Huiiur office plates of Karunantatokkar, A.n. 8M (focaimife, Ihid.f Vol. I, pp, fi-fi): in the 

fifteenth, those of the UdoyAndiram plates of HastimallA, tenth contury {facsimile, 

InduiA ImtcrifjtwTtSf Vol. II, Part III, pp. 384, 335); in the sixteenth, those of the B&jar&j in* 

soriptiuns, tenth century (fatetmile, Ibid., Vol* lO, Port I, p. 4); in thoaovcntconth, those 

of the RdjAndrachdla inscription, a*i>* 1012 (facsimile, Epigmphia /ndfea, Vnl, EX, 232). 

Now let us compare the oharactete found in these writing. In the Vlra R&ghava copper 

plate WD find the following charactenj which ato almost like their Malayalam symbols, a, i, e, 

k. kh, gh, ch, Hdi, £,«, a, p, y, f* ff, p, i, rfr, A, f. Of these we find e, g, ir^ A* in the 

ijiuoripthm of A.n. 772 (column 9): f, kht St ck, /, n, p, y, 1, IJ, r, i, /r, eA, A, in the eighth 

century inHoriptiouK of Nftndivaminti PaUavamalla {columns 19, 11):t, p, 

in the .liltiUvftrmiLQ plAtea of O. eigiitb ecntiuy (column 12) : and k, p, e, i, ir^ A, 

in the KAja^ekara copper plate which is shown to bo a very early One (Column 4). \Ve 

find all these chorootefs in these plates eiactlj as they are in Malayalam. We have gh in 

the eighth century Tamil inscrlptiuns of NAndlvarmon Pallavauialla oud jAtilavarmati 
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oxftctly as it M in Tamil Craatha. We do not find gh in any inscriptions of Malabar, 

except in the Vira RAghava plate. The symbols for gh in Malayalam and Tamil Omniha are 
almost the same. 

In the Vlra RAghava plate wo have m twelve times and mm once. The symbol m is twice 

written exactly as it is in Malayalam. It is written ten times, and mm once quite 
differently, just as wo find in all other inscriptions. 

As for jr, it is not Arya-eluttu. This character is not necessary for writing Sanskrit, of 

which Arya-eiuttu is the alphabet. It was, no doubt, taken from Vatteluttu and adopted into 

the Malayalam alphabet. The symbol j of our copper- plate is not like the Malayalam ^ but 

like the VatWattu j of RAja^hara and TAou Iravi T^ruvalla. The symbols d and u are 

added to it, just as in Malayalam. This character, therefore, was adopted into the Malayalam 

alphabet. No one can, however, say when it was adopted, or whether it was newly adopted, 
by the writer of our copper plate. 

Wo have f in the Tiruparappu copper plate of the ninth century (column 13). Wo find 

n in the JAtilavannan plates (c. eighth century) and others, almost like the MalajiUam n. 

As to the remaining characters a and d, wo do not find any other inscription in KArajam in 

which these characters occur. But we find a symbol for d almost like its modem Malaya- 

lam equivalent in the inscription of MAraflchataiyan (column 9). We find a and d in the 

eighth century inscriptions of JAtilavarman and NAndivarman in a slightly dififeront form 
t.s., almost like their Tamil Grantha equivalents. 

Now let os take the symbol a again. In the plate showing the early Pallava Grantha 

alphabet of the seventh century {Trav, Arch, Serna, Vol.I, p 222), the symbol o is almost 

like the modem Malayalam a, thou^ all the other characters are far from being 

similar to their modem equivalents. In the Grantha alphabet of the eighth century (ihif., 

p. 223) the symbol a is far from being similar to the modem o, but some other characters 

approach their modem equivalents. Lastly in the ublo showing the Grantha 

alphabet of the last quarter of the eighth century {Ibid., p. 224), the character a by no moans 

approaches the modem o; but many of the other symbols are just like their modem 

equivalento. From all this wo find that the development of the Grantha alphabet was not 
uniform throughout Southern India. 

So the argument that the Grantha characters of our copper plate are too developed 

to be ascribed to any date earlier than the fourteenth century falls to the ground. For we 
find them in the eighth centOry inscriptions of the Tamil country. 

Evidence in eupport of an early dale from the Oraniha charaelers.—Let, us see whether we 

can arrive at any posiUvo idea regarding the date, from tho Grantha character used in 
this plate. 

Tho peculiarity of the symbol at should be noted. It is written twice with two symbols. 

ealJed pnlli, unlike ito modem equivalent. Since wo do not find that character in any other 
inscription, wo cannot say when this gave plaoo to its modem form. 

Let ns again compare the characters of Vira Raghavas copper plate with thoM of other 

plates. The few characters wo find in the RAjasAkhara plate arc, no doubt, more archaic than 
those of Vira RAghava's plate. 

(1) Now compare the Vira RAghava plate with the TAqu Iravi pUtes. In TApu Iravi there 

are only very few Grantha characters. Tho characters for comparison are /, r, s, and m. Tho 

symbol s of TA^u Iravi is just like its modem equivalent. We have no pure# but stu in the Vira 

RAghava plate. The symbols of that §iu is far from being .similar to the modem s which wo 
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P&liyatti plates, a.d. 1603 pp^ » tbe iwenty-Bnit, bhoso of tha PArur Church 

inficriptiOD of 1624 a.d. (f&osiiuilo^ ibid^t 300); and ti^i^Dtj-Gecond, those of the Miohiioi 

MatrhAm plato of a.d. 1770 (faoslmilo, p. 300]; the twoaty-third, those of the Huzur 

Treaaury phitcs of the time of parkara Travi (facsimile, Trav. Arch. Vol. Il, Part 

m. pp, na-207). 

A mere glance at the oecompanyiDg plate, nhoTing the Vatto.tutto alphabet of differoDt 

inaoriptious, will convinoe the expert reader that Mr. Venkoyya is wrong in saying that the 

Va^teluttu charaoterH of the tiooument under oonsidemt Ion are more modem than thoso of 

the Cochin platca and of the TiruncUi pUtca. 

Let us compare the oharaotera of the difierent inseriptiona in the KCoompanyiU^ plate« 

There are two varktiea of r* We find closed and open r symbols in the Tlpn Iravi plates 

of the ninth century; a closed r m the Farur insoKption of the esreuteenth century j and 

an open r in the Miohirai ilatham plate of the eighteenth ceutury. 

Now lot us taken. We find a closed and an open ^ in thoT&pu Ira^ plates of the ninth 

century, and in the Pirkara Iravi. \Vc find a cloeed ^ in the NavAyakkalani inscription 

of the fifteenth century, Chittaral inscription of the fourteenth century, eto., and an open n 

in the P&liyam plates of the aevonteonth century, the Pamr insoription of the Hemnteenth 

century, Miohirai ilatham plate® of the eighteenth century, etc. 

Let 03 look at the symbol a. There are aiat or aeven variotiee of this character. We 

find two varioties in our copper plate. One of them is in ihoee of P&rkara frari, Thnu 

Iravi, etc. Tho other is almost like that of the MfLmfichadaiyaa inscription (col. 9). All 

tljo rarietios of a need not be of tho same mdimontory form. 
In tha modem Malayalam alphabet there are tw’o symbols for f. One is on adaptation 

from tho Vatteluttn. In Vatteluttu 5 ia a r with a dot on either side, ha Malayalam an r 

with dot on either aides vb read f. 

Tho next symbol for consideration ia «, The djfierenoe is only very slight in tho case 

of this symboU It may bo stated that there are five varieties. The one variety which we 

find in Vlra Righava is that with two angles. The flame variety is soon m four insoiipttons 

of the tenth century (ools. 12,13, 14 and 15}. The Tirunelii plate (ooL 2) and the Htmttr 

Treasury plates tool. 23), both of the shith century, have almost the same form. Another 

variety is in the plat^ of PArkara Iravi, TApu Iravi (ninth century), MAmpaJli plate (tenth 

century): another in JAtilavarmaa (c. eighth century), T^u Iravi No. 3, Ttravalla (ninth 

century) J another in the PAllyam plates (sfiventeenth century). 

There are throe varieties of tho symbol k aud two of them are found in the TApu Iravi 

plate No. 3 and in the inacriptions of the eevontoenth century. The third variety b found 

only in the eighth century inscriptiona. 
There ore two varieties of the symbol s, and both are found in the ceventeoixth 

century inscriptiims. 
Symbol ft is written in two forma and both are found in the TApu Iravi plates of tho 

ninth century. One is in the RAja^khara plate, the Chittaral inflcription of the fourteenth 

century, and NAvUyakkalaro inscription of the fifteenth century ; the other which is in Vira 

ROghava's Is found in ah other insoriptiona. 
There are two forma of pc ond both are found in TApu Iravi of the ninth century. One 

of them, which is in Vira RAghava,ifl found in PArkora Iravi, RAjasfikhara, the tenth century 

inscription of Kaviyfir, the fourteenth century inscription of ChittansJ, and the fifteenth cen¬ 

tury inscription of NAvAyakkalam. The eighth century inHcription of Jfttilavarman is uUo 
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almost identical, Tho other form h in PArkora Iravi, M4rancha<liiiyBn of the eighth century, 
the PArttivapuram and MAmpaJli inflCriptionfi of tho tenth century* 

There ato five or six varietiott of y in the subjoined piate, from which aw cannot draw 
any conclusion whatover. 

Eadenci in support of an tarly date from (he VatttluUu characUrs.—Let us take the charac¬ 

ter fu. Tho symbol 1 U quite vkible in the lu of Vira RAgbava, RAjaigJdiara, and in two 

insoriptioae of PArkara Itovi* and is fairly visible in tho Cochin plates of Pirkara fravi* Vide 
lu of cols, I, 3, 4 aud 5 and M of ools. I and 4. The symbol I ie uniform in aU inscriptions 
except in tho Paliyam plates and tho Michirai plates (ools, 20* 22). 

OriginaUy lu must have boen a I with some additional mark, and in ootirse of 

time have changed and lost aU resemblnneo to L Wo can clearly trace the develop, 

ment* In the Cochin plates of POrkara Iravi the additional mark of u, instead of coming 

down through the lost line, mado a bend at the top and came down 

m another lino. This is the only difference between tho Vira RAghava fw and a certain 

vanety of tho PArkara lu which underwent another change. The bonding off gave plaoe 

to a single line That is tho form in which this character appeare in other 

inaoriptions. None, I hope, will gaiosay this, and contend that tho symbol fa, which has 

no resemblance whatever with f, is the original form. It is not true with any other cAmbol 

of tho Vatteiuttu alphabet, nor with any symbol of any alphabet. In aQ alphabets aa well as 

Vatteluttu, where the symbols have iafloctions, it is invariably made by adding some mark to 
the symbol in its a form. 

Somo may argue (hat though (he symbol Ja of Vfra iUgharo and Mjaaofchara ia the 

original form, it does not neceasorily follow (hat those insoriptions aie earlier than all the othora, 

in whioh a lator form of In appears. Original forma and later forms may OQ.oii8t for 

some oentnrios, and therefore an earUer form may be found in a comparatively lato insorip 

tion. But wo should boar in mind that the Vtra RAghava plate has (he st-mbol lu five times and 

M on» i all nniformly written. Tlio BAjaiAtharaplate has f» twice,and both cnifoimly written 

Tho PArkarn Iravi inscnptioos havo tho different stages of lu. The character 111 cmploved 

m the P^tunna inscription B of PArkara Iravt (siith contuiy) ia given in coL 4 which i. 

cMrtly Uke that of the Vfra RAghava plate; and (be symbol fu employed twice in the Tirnk- 

• 'ri. ““‘"Pt'oo C. of PArk^a Iravt U given in col. 4. in which I b quite visible as 
m e Vila RAghava plate. But in the same insoription a different lu, as wo ffnd in eol 7 

t 1*^“ '” ‘ *“ ™“'- ^ «ll tk® published facsimiki 
ofthe VatWnttn imcriptions and a very largo nnmbct of unpublished inacriptioiia. and I 

foond this lu only in one more inscription, eii., that of MArafiohiMjaiyan (eighth oenturvl in 

^ TiruyurtAIam temple (No. 480 of tho coltoctSon of 1917 pmsorved in the Jlodrm. (Sof 

Epigraphy). Itis cMcllyhke the Vira RAghava lu. Of the several inscriptions of.MAraflohadai. 
jan now preserved. ™ find this original form of In only in one inscription, and thoiefore we 

may assume that this form of lu had almost gone out of use during Uiedavs of AUraa 

m the cightJr century. Kowhera else did I find this original lu. Wo find t^ 

gmal form of fu onlym five imcrptiona, one written at C'ranganoroandoneatTiruvalk, 
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On® at Permina^ one at Tirukkdt^tt&naui oiiitl one at Ku^tAIiuqi Waliavo ono ninth century 

dooumont and another of the Aixth oentiiry“^5 big copper plat&s now preserved in the 

Trivandrum Museum—written at Tim valla iteelf. We do not find in any o£ them this 

particular form of tu which appears in the Timvalla plate of Rftja^hara. No scholar will 

contend that ad this is due to more chance. It, therefore, follows that Vira Rftgbava and 

B&ja^khara arc the earliest and P^rkara Eravi the next in point of date. Some may point 

to the Paliyam plates and the Parur inscription (cols. 30, 31). The oharectcisof the Phllyam 

plates (A.D. 1003) arc very dificrent from the ancient mseriptions. The symbol f which 

is uniform in all oncieiit iiiBoriptions has undei^ne a change m the Paliyam platea. Tho 

vowel tt and d is added to I, not as it is in Vatteluttn* but os it is in Malayalam or Grantha. 

The symbol in of the Michirai Matham plates (a.d. 1770) is not like that of the Paliyam 

plates (cola, 20, 22). As for the Parmr inscription (col. 21). tho symbol fu is exactly the 

Tamd f«—ride tho character in tho facsimiles of the ancient or modem Tamil iiiscripti<ms, 

{Trav. jItcA. Sn^iest Voh I, pp. 6-0). Th,c symbol f of Vattcluttu and Tamil are the same. 

The Tamil alphabet was conmionly used in Kcralain during the seventeenth century^ The 

writer of the Parilr inscription had to write a fu after a f. Ha therefore may have written a 

Tamil ftt by coniosion^ Or else he thought it proper to introdnee a Tamil fv into the 

Vattciuttu alphabet. Anyhow none foUowcd him. 

Conclusion. 

We can now summariae what we have sold oa tho date of the copper plate In question. 

\Ve find that thoro are only four dates which sint tho Astronomieai requirementfi given in 

oar plate—A.D, 230, 030, 775 and 1320. I dlon^t think that any one will oeeribe to thiH 

plate so late a date os tho fourteenth century, after reading the spechnens of Malayalam 

prose of tho thirteenth century which I have quoted above. 

Paleography haa made it very clear that Vira RAgbava is earlier than the eighth century. 

The year 775 is abo, thoreforo, out of the question. 

Now there remain a.i>, 230 and 6S0- It is unquoBtionably pro'i'ed on Astronomical 

grounds that PArkora Iravi Vannar was of the sixth oentury. Among the witnesaca of tho 

Vtra Bfkgliava plate wb do not find the king of the Vcnpolin&tu who ia mentioned in tho 

Cochin plates of PArkara Iravi, If tho dynasty, of VenpolhiAtu was in existence at the 

time of Vira RAghava, it would havo boon by no means omitted, seeing that Venpolin&ti^ 

was a Btrong Christian oentre, Vira RAgkava, thondoro, must be earlier than PArkara Iravi, 

Virokerala Chakravartti^ who lived during the midd^ of the first oentury b.c.. Is mentioned 

as tho great predectwsor of Vira RAghava, but PArkaira Iravi Varmor does not make mention 

of him. Perhaps ho belonged to a different dynasty or, on account of tho great distance of 

timo, the name of Vbakeraja Chokravartti was omitted. This also bads us to think that 

Vira R&ghava was older than Pfirkara Iravi Vormar, Vka RAghava is a pure Sanskrit name, 

but P&rkara Iravi U a Tamilised Sanskrit name, and consequently is of so Into a date that 

the Aiyan kings in the south allowed thoir names to be Tamilised, Vira EAghava, 

therefore, is earlier than PArkara Iravi. 

Paleographic evidence, espedoUy that afforded by the ohoractor fu of Vatteluttu, also 

leads us to tho conctusioa that Vira Rdghava wasi earlier. The date, therefore, of Vira 
RAghava is Maroli 6, 230 a.d. 
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MISCELLANEA. 
MOUNT D^ELL 

Izt iba iitdiiD of thui JournoU for Jaiiuiiii7i 

(pp. Sir Hiohiud Tomple appo^n to oewpt 

alouiat too ruadily tba viaw oxprtMMi by Mr. K- 

SubraiaAnya Aiyai in bie artitrl5 oa ** Aa UDidon- 

tlfiod Torrilory of Boutboni Itidia*"* that tbo roal 

moaniag of Mount D'Eli ia iba Rat Hill, tuid not 

tba Savea Hills. 1 vontuio to gugopat that Mr. 

SubromiiDyo .Aiyar's oxptaiiatioa is Lagmiioiii but 

Incorrect, and that Bir Ri^diotd Tcmplts imd oth&rfl 

who havtn held that tho veraaoular aiuuo for Mount 

D'Hli ligniGiyl tbo Scvoq Hills need not ho E^afily 

abandon that opinion- 

Mr. Subramanya Aiyar admlta that in Souglcrit 

works liko tho the region sur- 

rDumlLoig this hill XB coIIikI ibd Land of tbo devijn 

Hilli fSaptadbffo)i; but bn HtatoH that the mistake 

UTDie with the Indian Bcholiagt, who confoundied ^ 

tbo duntol f wi Lh ibe Ungoid} in Lmnscription. Tbii 

nppoani to mq to be a gratuiLous OBSumptioo ; for 

it is not only in Sanskrit worker which oro more or 

less iDodem, that the hill in question is known 

01 the Seven Hills, but also in Tamil works of un¬ 

doubted antiquity, in which thlH bill is mentignod, 

the name it boars msanH imoquivncsUy the Seven 

Hills. Thus in -Narrianfp which is ono of the oc- 

knowledgod Songam workn, we find in lyric No. ^Dl 

tbo following passago :— 
Ponpodu ^owbdna Nftnitii'MUlnndff 

£liV kunrosi jKKnuni, 

which moons e vm J1 wo obtain the Bovsn Hills 

(£fif Hunram) nituato iu tho prosperous tomlory 

of Noiuian in golden ICo^kikna." Again in dbond- 

adru, another woU-^known Songam collection, we 

road in lyric No, 102. Nanaan fItnedu-twaiV tlmt is, 

the daven MiLb of Nonnan-^^ We gather from old 

Saogam works that this Nonnan belonged to a 

minor branch of the CilrB line (Abondndrti QT ; ^0&) | 

and ruled over a tsmtery. FOji-nAdu |.Foiii>riip, 

poflu IV, Epilogue), sltuoted in Kcoknmim, the 

modem Konkna (Norri^oi S9I). His cbjcf citioH 

were KadaTnbiJ-peru-v&yj] (Pod'i>wp-j«imt TV* 

Epilogue), Pali (AAsndadra 15 : Viyoltir (dan* 

adndru 97), and Firambu 3S6); end ho 

ewnod two moimtains. Alii Kunrom or Alin Nedu- 

vacol (Ngi T^oi 301, -dig'andadru 132) and FlU 

^ilambu \AHanAn^ru 132)- Kim ran, Vetni, and 
^ihunbu are Hynonyms, mssning mountain, ft Is 

this Alii Kuo ram gr £jln Noduvor^l—the aeven 

mouataiofl—that tbs European navigators came to 

call liEount D'Eli* Thus, il the evidence of aneicnt 

Tamil literature be aeoopted ^cui d there Is no reason 

why It should not bo—tbo term Ui in tbo Europcon 

Mount D'Eli bos no connexiDn with rfi. the 

Tamil word for mdsktlo or mi **, but It etanda for 

ifu, the Tamil numeral donoting hqviszl. In tbesa 

ctreumstanoes, no purpose is oerved by attempting 

to connect tbo name of tbo hill with the Tainll word 

for rat, as Mr. Subramanya Aiyar has done, on the 

strength of a story' told by a romancing poot-ebno* 

aider of comparati wly rooont date. It wi U be much 

ueaTer tbo fact to hold tbat the poet gave an inge¬ 

nious twist L-o the Dome of tbo hill to suit tbe 

origQnoiiia of his nuraculoiu sLory. 

K. O. SsssA Aivaxh. 

TOOTNAGDE, 

For Qxompks of the nse of this torm, sea cintCj 

vols. XXVI, p* 2231 XXXin. p. 323. 

Ytile, i/e6#m Jabton, derives the word fmm 

Fort, tuianaga and 'sayi that the formation is ol*- 

curo. A recent Reply in A'O^s and vol, 

■CXJ-rVI, p+ 253, however, goes into tbis erigixi and 

there leflme no doubt that Jt £a derived from Bkr. 

itilihaf blue vitriol, sulphate of copper 
tin or load. 

Tbe Af'Cufi'af .Uanwtf of Adminu^redmo, Vol, HI, 

s.s. Toottom has X Tootnaug (ndj^o, Kofi-j fafri'ndgo, 

Marh.i fidfind^diaM^, Tel.j ndgam, Mai.; iuitun^atn, 

Tam.), ^inc.,., ,,spelter. 

L* M. Axsrrev. 

BOOK-NOTlGliS. 
A MtSTaraTsiotix or by A. OoTtvua^ 

cuiJiYa SVAXI^ ( Vadically Vigwod). 

It is impoesible in the course of a bfiof teviaw to 

notice in detail tho many aspects of niygtioism, 

as ndatod to other philosophical syBloms or sciooti- 

6o data, or tho various viow-points of other Tnyslica, 

whlrb have been quoted by tlui author, someiimcgi 

aS oonsidorable length, to support his vlDnn and 

sosaatimcB la ilefnnce of tho gcrhgriU tcnots of luys- 

tldim. SufflcQit to aay, tliat tbe author bus filled 

liis Work with copious eitmcta from wriicri, both 

Fasb^m and Western, on Myglteism, Philosophy 

and Keligign. How far thoni is justification fo'' 

the claim which is mndc throughiout ilio work that 

other my^tio syitems, such as SuB-ism. oim other 

rsli^ons such as Christiaiuty and Huddbisio, or 

otbi»r pbilosopbical doctrins* euch ai Too-iiim in it* 

carilest 4knd purest form, derived their inspiratiDn, 

if oot their origiii, from the Vwliuita philosophy 

of the Upaaiflhada end of tbo Hhdgavad Oita, muat 

bo Ifdt to tho rcAder hlmseU to judge in each 

particular ease* But It may bo romarked in general 

that the claim appoars to be a Istgo one, that It 

ignore* the [HssjbiJity of mdopoedriit and indig*. 

uoua origin.4 of creeds and pbilosophjcaL ■ysbcmsi, 

and that it reito on do very clearly defined oviiienc*. 

ft ts, moreover, a queetfem wlirthcr the mystic 

jtemBu hu not been read by tlic Author into the 

whole Vedanta philoaopl^ of tbo time of the Upani- 

1 Itcialaeid (mm J&ditf*, April, i»t, pp. 247-266. 



j^ontCBzm, BCOK-^OnCES ItSA 

iih4>d« ond of the BhA^viul'Gftlf, doTiTt to Shan- 

k^rftchOrfa, it^ most fomouB bxpoiHmlb^ That 

pliiloaophy atJuicL) forth aj ^ notabli^ oxampLo at 

tbp many roMonod philovophtca] ottempUr^ which 

liava been moda by the himiaa mbcU>7ct, r&iolive 

tlio numy into tha One, Cn gxit rid by maon^ of on 

Intalkfftiml iaiir de Jtr&s of tho plurality of object! > 

vity, zELanJfBfltod to the ordinary' organs- of pofoep- 

i-ioii and co^tnition ; by ihutting out# os it wore, 

tlw phonamenal world# incJudioj; the obsnrvierV 

oiyn body* and by concentratinj; tho attentluu 

iliwonUy, thiti atloinia^ to ttw rOCu^tioit of iflt' 

unity ol the hiumm aoui with Uod# tho ani'md mund 

ft abouid* morBO^tM*# novor be fo-rgftHen that th<' 

V^nJanui philoaophy of ^honltar&ehilrya divldea 

itaeii naturally int<» on esotetic and an aaroterje 

*‘onft7ption of the Df4ty^—-PMitm Brahma and Aparam 

BrahTna, where Brahma is advisodly of afeatcr 

^cndw. But the oaotarte# at mataphj'^cal aapeot 

U noTM wholly divarcod from the exoteric# tjr 

riUi^oiu aapect# Motoovot it is sought to prove 

tho whole Vodonta phtfowphy by moazks of the 

oniinary intellectual procesaoa, witaess the idanti- 

ticatioo of "oftuflo'* and " oBect^" and so on. Ji 

is therefore open to question how far such a philo.' 

Bophy, based on loffcal proofn# can bu aaid to ho 

the same os the author> mystic inurpretation 

qI it, an intorprotatioa which elevatoe 9hrl 

into Sameching perilously near n personal 

XcvorchrleR# the author^a work possoKiHfiai nuuiy 

featima of intcrost to iho general reader and will 

no rfoubt be welcomed hy mystlca in all lands ns a 

uompandium of a faith which univer- 

?^aljy uses one form of expranion# namely that 

of tranFcendontal exaltation of the hoort. For 

Mysticiam is based on Jaith Jo God# and Is therefore 

above and beyond proof. In the very opening 

■eotion Iluv three *'f'UJidarncutalsof the mystic 

creed arc oUted to bo *'0od,‘* and im¬ 

mortality.’' *' Ct£>d: " is tennod “ Spirit,^ and it is 

stated that tho mysttc rrg'Oifu Qod not merely 

as Abeoluto. net merely os Fleraoiiaf, but a^ a oom- 

bfniition of both the Ahsoluto And the Feraonal. 

Tho mystic, says the auther, seeks the explicaljcn 

of Cod i his DUtpoorings ore mare from tho heart 

than of the head or the lumd. Hence hie i^t 

at the beauty, (r?po}#Hideor the Ofntor, which he 

nzproeaes from the btauty amdogiaai of his Croation. 

Tho myitir is ihe f.oiii-w of Ood# ai^d ** God ia the 

f#ovrr dnd Love.^' Tliis is not Vedantimi. It 

is pore imagery and apparenUy borfowed from 

The Deity is here very tmich Ja-^uaooi 

or poaaeetMd of altrihates. Again* tt is Raid that 

the mystiiG ia concemod with the relation of his 

self or soul with Ood. That this oauf can never 

have osiBtenOD except by God's cxistHnee# and that 

immorteiity corLststa in the imioo of Ood and aoul, 

and that the aileotlng of this uolon is the endjaavour 

of the mystic. $o for this it more ox fws in ksephig 

with Vedanta eoDLeriocn. Whtu, hnwevat, ib i* 

claimed that the 'three states ol conscioasneae, 

nnmcly waking# droamlog and sleeping prow that 

tliere ia an ego,, a soul# which attaches itself or de- 

ttkchoB iiBatf from the ohjective Uiii verse# we ran 

only reply that, however much Vodonta ia tollowcHi 

In. diia particular# this is not pnov/t but loforooct.-- 

Hut it ie not V-Ddonto to exalt# oo tho uutlior do(.'-.‘'. 

tliB giimja (attributo) dnond (bLiss]i above tlw othtT 

jT^U'sor# wt (bolng* truth) and chit (oiwd, fntoLi- 

gCni:x») of tho jatrom bmhma. It is obvioualy 

logi’cally falsa to ascribe, as tho Vedanta dnon, 

any attributes to on uttributeload Dulty ; the pom 

dox U sought to bo resolvod by making the 3 ^uaox, 
sock-cAuf-daond hs ovoniioertt or os ineSabjO ju 

human langtiogs can poeaibly describe them. Bm 

mysttoism when it oxalts '^God^s bUsa," loicen- 

aciously porbaps maEoia a realLty of this gvma, oofl 

God bocomea sn-yjnHmn—a personal Qod. Hero ihm 

is the parting of tbo ways Iwween VedantLtm pum 

and Himplc and Mystidirm. The latter U Soon tn 

bo H dovolopmemt of 'liw former# a dovclopmenr 

which m. tho end rOSiiltB In producing a Theism ai 

distinct from a metaphysical doctrine j a develop- 

mout in pmoc^ of time* long after tho philoaDplucal 

troatisee of the Upuiiahods aod the Bhaf^viuJ- 

GitA wore oomposnl t iraceablo tfimugh the ThuUm 

of tha Btukkti poets and tingni in mom modern 

limed with the erotic imagery of Bub.ism# whicli 

far ftoia being a doiimlopmoiit from Vedantisni, 

roocbMl 0fk the latter, oo as to transfoim it oamplc- 

f tcly and divoree it from its phlloiopIdcBl stand¬ 

point. Did not the Sago Oahva observe silence 

whon asked to doscribo lb& Deity ? Dobs noi 

the mjii-stie opoak of Ood aa hHdeigreom and 

** lover " and dwdi on his *' bliss " imd beauty^’ "i 

Hence Vednatu aod lifysliciam are ns tho polc-rn 

apart, Isit, such La tho sol|-doceptj Vo nsttire of Gic 

hniDon intelloDt that it Is pomlblo for tho Uystk- 

to claim that " brido.groom#"^ lover," '^beauty'' 

and bU» are purely lymboliosl torms, apparently 

oblivious of the Inert that they are abstract expiea- 

BionB, which have their root in and are augge^sUf! 

by tha prootioal OEporisnce of the ctP{piitive faculty 
in tfjo workl of being nod bocoming# 

In ilia -tth section tho author tmats of " mystic 

j facton" in the Bhagavaddi^UL HAdbo. which 

I simply mooiLB "devotee" ii stmuied lo mean 

*' my«ie lovut," The dsriVTLticn of from 

the loou Kpj and "oarth'^ and '^hraven.*' 
smocks of the PoniUbi. 

In the wih section spiritiLol knowledge, whidh 
might more appropnately bo Lormed spuituol faith# 
it ^sailed a1x>ve objoctivc and, Bubiootivo kuowlodgei 
t# t, knou'itaLjo gained by the ordinary simses of 
pcrceplion and knawledgo ipuuedi by Bcientilic 
ahsintctian or doduation from known seiorttifin 
dnta# respectively. The position tw uDo^ta&ty to 
Ow idoalist atul the dreamew, but it will be feumd 
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when |:iving ®*pro»«on to the •rticloe of hie 

•piritud faith, ho aeoke to esUkblieh hie poeition by 
uncooecious reforenoe to objoctive and aubjoctivo 

data. 
Incidentally it inay be remarked that the word 

^ I^dii ** can hardly mean ** myatic.” 
In the aixth eoction it is claimed that by the 

onlargoment of the eenees, or by expansioD of the 

intellect, or by exaltation of the heart, the mystic 

is given ineffable viaions of like Reality. It is 

generally supposed that the exaltation alluded to is 

sufficient to account for the mystic state. For in 

section seven it is stated that by ** rootapbyaical 

idMitraction ” Ood is ** reoliiod ”; that is to say 

the first step is to exclude objectiTO perooplion or 

cognition. Then, it is sUtod, by “mystical ab- 

straction*“ or, as the ordinary' man would say, by 

exaltation of the feelings, Ood is “enjoyed.” 

The 8th section makes largo claims for Krioa 

worship as underlying the belief in the Divine in 

all lands. Lillie, whose work “India in primitiw 

nhriatisnity ” connects the doctrines of the 1'seenes ^ 

with neo-Buddhism and the latter with 6aivism, | 

is rofurred to by the Author in this connexion. But 

there is no room in Lillie’s scheme for Kfft^ The 

ascription of the Vodio epithet ** black, 

or “ dark-hued ” to the Kfspa of the MahAbhArata 

is fancifuL Kno* was of Rajput and Western 

origin and bad no place in the Vedic Pan* 

tbeon of Nature Gods of the Panjab and Ganges 

VaUoy. 

Section 9 is an attempt to reconcile the agnosticism 

of Buddhism with the mystic view, by means of 

the thesis that Buddha in his “illumination” 

finally atudnod to “blessed Nir\'AnA” But this 

is Ekiwin Arnold, and no amount of word-painting 

can reconcile the csaential differenoea between a 

negative, a peesimistio creed of quietism, albeit 

charged with the performance of charity and good 

works, and the poaitive, optimistic, efBorescent 

outpourings of the mystic. 

A similar argument applies when we turn to 

China and when it ia sought to road mysticism into 

Confucianism, the author of which said ”do not 

trouble about supemonsoous things : they arc mere 

speculations, keep your mind for the practicalities 

of lUe.” 
And again to Tao-ism, which originating as a 

purely philosophical speculation, in which nothing 

iras very clearly predicted of “Tao,” dogenorated 

into a mass of superstitions in combination srith 

Shamanism. 

The Mjrsticism of Hufi*isro is srell-known, but 

it may be remarkstl that the metaphysical principle 

underlying it, requiring as it does, the separateoesa 

of Ood and the worshipper, has nothiog to do with 

the Vedanta principle of cxfioifo or Monism, and is 

»■ fact diametrically oppeaed to it- It is a fact 

that the laetaphywc of bhakti school of worship. 

as exompliflsd in the poeticsd writings of Narssinha 

Melieto, Akho Bhakata. Tukarima, NAmdeva 

and others in Western India appears to incline 

towards Theism and c/eoito-5Adro, or dualism; 

a peraonal Ood is invoked and loo often odcoiio- 

bhdva ia directly contradicted by appealing to such a 

Ood. In fact Blmkti worship in' ita developnimt 

departed from the Vedanta roetaphysic. Indian 

mysticism hence appears to be a devolo|nncnt and 

Etherealisation of Bkakii-thdra, 

So In conclusion it may be said that Mysticism, 

which speaks of Ood as “ bridegroom ” and “ lover ” 

and use# other attributes for the iiirytiaora paratn 

brahma, or attributeless Supremo Entity of the 

Vedanta, has reclothed Him, or shall wo say It.un- 

oonaciously perhaps, but uovortholciw fatally, as far 

as logic is concerned, srith gusos (attributes) and 

upddhi* (limiUtions), and that in the Divinity of 

the Mj-stio we have a spiritualized exaltation of the 

aparam Brahma of Vedanta throio^ and aridyd. but 

not of Vedanta ntriapAjme and cidyd. 

W. DodkkR 

AxjfVAU Rktoxt 05 EnomArHY for tiui Year 

1021-22; .Superintendent, Oovomment Press, 

Madras. 1923. 

Several inlerraiing records were discovered and 

examined during the year by the Amnstant Saperin* 

tendent for Epigraphy, the eorUeat being a Sanskrit 

inscription of the Nola kings, engraved in archaic 

Trlugu characters of about the fifth century of the 

Christisn ora. The Nalas have hitherto been 

known as the traditional enemies of the western 

Chalukyas, and aa having been defeated by Kirti* 
vsrman I. They apparently belonged tot lie Kalinga 

country, though Fleet located them in the Konkan 

during the 6th century A.D. A copper-plate con¬ 

taining a record of the early Eastern Chalukya 
king Indm BhattAraka. is important as proving, in 

supersession of previous views, that this king 

usually ascended the throne and reigned for seven 

days. The short duration of his rule is accounted 

for by tlio attack made upon him by king Indra* 

varman of the Gangs dynasty of Kalinganagara 

and his allies. The record is concerned with the 

grant of a village, probably in the Kistna district, 

to certain Brahmans and other persons, whose sur¬ 

names end in 6oyo—probably a IVakrit form of 

bhoffika. It Is noteworthy that although tliere are no 

Brahmans in this area to-day, who bear this title of 

! 6oyo, the word does occurin certain modem Brahman 

j names in Kashmir. Among many records of Kulot- 

tnnga-Chola 1, deciphered during the year, is one 

stating that a capt^n in a certain regiment pre¬ 

sented some of the women of his family as dtvarodi- 

yar for servioe in a temple, after branding them with 

the triavi (trideoi) In token of their being set apsii 

to the servios of the god. This proves that at ths 

date of the record this dam of Htvmtati oompied 
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ftn houour»bl« poaition and had not dMiUaod in I 

•ooial ooieeiD to the position which they now hold. 

In another record of the aame rrign some of these 

women are etatod to have been forcibly removed 

from the temple to the king’s household, but, on a 

repreeentatioa being made to the king, be ordered 

their return to the slielter of the temple. 

A sidelight on oriminal justice b fumbbed by an 

inscription of Vikrama’CboLadeva. which records 

that a man oliarged with accidental homicide was 

sentenced to keep a lamp burning at hb own expense 

in a temple of Siva for the benefit of the spirit of 

the doceawHl. Several inscriptions of the Vijaya- 

nagar king# mention various dues and taxM realised 

from the viUages. including dues paid to tlio village 

watchman, taxes on garden lands, oil*milb. and 

tanks, and pay for the military commander and for 

the royal messenger. Another intetesting document 

of the reign of the Kamata king Sriranga II contains 

an agroemont by the people of a noe/u (dbtrict) 

to allow certain pri vileges to three classes of artisans, 

blacksmiths, goldsmiths and carpenters. 

The Report ends with an interesting diecussiou 

of the position of the ancient South Indian temple 

in the corporate life of the community, as depicted 

in the inscriptions, and with notes on village irriga* 

lion, the yona of the vilbge, and the braktnatthana 

or Brahman aseembly*hall at Uttamasola-sola* 

Chaturvedi-mangalatn. Many other details of in* 

teroft are iucludod in the Report. 

8. M. EowAsoa. 

SxrrruaaartAMY Cataloocs or rax Coucs a tux 

Indiax Muskctx Con CABnrr. Noo-Muham« 

madan Series, Vol.. L. by B. B. BxorABiMOD, 
Assistant Curator, Oov’cmment of India, Calcutta, 

1923. 
I have been through this valuable pul^cation 

and the first point that strikes me on perusing it b 

the enormous advance in the knowledge of liidian 

Nurobmatios and bbtorj’ in recent years that has 

made such a work possible. The writer has had 

at hb tuuid an important set of numbmatic 

exhibits at Calcutta of which the Indian Museum 

may well bo proud, and be has made such use of the 

resoarch at hb dbposal as to bring before antiquarian 

readers the contents of hitherto uncatalogued 

exhibits in a manner which cannot but rantent 

them. I ha^w noticed slips in printing here and 

there, but nothing that would mbioad the 

enquirer. The author b to be congratulated. 

The collection catalogued covers a wide range 

of subjects. Punch-marked, Bactrian and Indo- 

Greek, Indo>Parthiaa, Kushan, Gupta, Ma> 

hAkshatrapa, Traikfifake, Maukharf and Vardban 

kings and emperors are all represented. The 

Catalogue then turns to Tribal Coins : MAlava, NAga 

of Narwar. Yaudheya, Kuqinda, RAj&a and Satrapas 

of MathurA, and of Vlrasena, a king in the Gangetio 

Doab. Next there are coins of Northern India: 

Andhra, Audambara, AyodhyA, Kosam, Taxila, 

Mitm of PaflchAla and Koaala, Achynta of Ahich- 

ohhatrL And after them Indo-Sassanian, including 

Mihirakula. Bhojadova of Kanauj and other types. 

Hindu Kings of Ohlnd (Kabul),Kalarhuri of PAhAla, 

CItandella of Jejakabhukti, Tomara of Ajmir 

and Delhi. RAfhor of Kanauj, Narvar and Kofa. 

TbMO b a fine Ust from Kaolimir, commencing 

with ToramAqa, and of KAngrA, Nepal, Assam 

and Mithila. South Indian coins foDow with several 

from the now*forgottcn NAyaka Kingdom of 

Ikkeri, which loomed ao large in the eyes of the 

17th century European travellers. These ate foI« 

lowed by coins from Arakan, of which the Burmeae 

legend is apparently not read, and thb b a pity. 

FinoUy, afew coins from Native States and Portu* 

goeae India wind up the catalogue. 

The mere enumeration of dynasties and localities 

thus given shows the width of reading and research 

necessary to make up anything like an acceptable 

catalogue, and I am impressed by the care bestosred 

on thb one. The not infrequent remark opposite 

the name of a monarch. “ New King *' shows how 

valuable the coUecUon is to the hbtorian. 

R. C. Txxnja 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

A FOLK STORY. . 

Mr. M. Govindarajulu of Hyderabad rvocntly j 

sent to this Joumat the following oxompie of a 

folk-story current in that State. 

“A certain oilmonger (T«l) owned a bullock 

which strayed one day into the compound of the 

KAxi. The biter, who was very angry, jsxmouaoed 

a judgment oo the oilman, which b embodied in the 

foUosring %’erse 
AO ert- J> 

jib Jw ^*3 

iiS Uw 

** or LAI kitAb roeq nikalA jrun i— 

**TiUf bail pAlA kyAn 7 

KhilAyA khal, banAyA aa^ 

Bail ka bail t pandra rupaj-e da^d ! ** 

* It b written in the Red Book^Vhy, O TAU, 

did you foster the bullock T You fed it well with 

oil'Caka and fattened it. Bullock of a bullock, I fine 

you Rs. lA 

“ The oilmsn was thiu fined Rs. 1S and hb bullock 

waa confiscated by the KAxi, who. however, subas* 

qiwntly lost it. Being alarmed at the loss, and 

fearing that he might have to pay the value of the 
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bullock AS woU as a fin® for lo^ It. tho Ka«i 

promptly revoked hie judgment.’* 
It Beems to mo that Mr. Oovindarajulu’s contri¬ 

bution la a garbled verdoo, or possibly a local van- 

ant. of a woU known prowrbial saying in Northern 

India, which b quoted twice by Rbby in hb Psoplr 

of fndia (pp. 161 App. 1, «iv) and rum 

as follows:— 
*• The oilman’s bullock on ono occasion 

took to fighting, and the owner was sued befort 

the Kid for damages. The Red-Book (i. s., the 

K&sl) up and spake * Oilman, what made the ojc 

fight ? It was the oilcako you gave him:oo^ I 

must have the ox and a fine Into the bargain.” 

The whob story embodba the popular opinion 

that the KAxI’s judgment b a synonym for injus¬ 

tice. and that the Injustice b specially noticeable 
whenever a Hindu b hauled before him. There are 

other proverbs about the Kixl which aU point to 

the aame belbf. noUUy that which runs 
♦» the K&ii’s bitch died, the whob town wa* 
the funeral; when the KAxI himself died, not a 

.oul foBowed hb coffin.” Tliat these proverbial 

myings and popular fables rest upon a solid founda- 

tion of fact and experience becomes clear w^n wr 

read books Uke Professor Jadunath Sarkar s Mughai 

AdminiMration. He points out that the KAxbof Mu- 

shal days wore notoriously corrupt. Every provincial 

^t.1 had its local KAxJ. who was appointed by 

the chtaf Kixl; and these posU wore frequently 

riven for bribes. Consequently the Kixl’a dep^- 

^nt became a byword and a reproach in Mughal 

days. The popular judgment b orystaUbed in the 

oommoa saying: . , 
“ To trust a Kixl b to court misfortune. 

8. M. Enwannss. 

north INDIAN PROVERBS. 

The following proverbs, current among the 

lower classes in Northern India, were colboted 

bv Pandit Rim Gharib Chaube for the informa¬ 

tion of the bte Dr. W. Crooke, C.LE., and 
have not been publbbed before. It would be 

interesting to kiu>w whether similar sayings are 

in vogue in other parts of In^. 
1. Atool ddar nd karoi, jdt na dtjm hoM 

Yt don kaUe jiytn, fdchak au grihoM. 

»* jj the Adfd nakthatra does not bring 

* rMn at the beginning of the monsoon, 

and the Host nnJukatm does not bring 

rain at the end. how are the beggar and 

the fanner to live 1 ” 
\pplied to the beggar, the lines mean that 

oj^liatho rich roan speaks kindly to him when 

be comes and gives him something when hr 

goes, the beggar cannot live, 
2. Pand ptAir kt jo harjotai, mthon paMir niyo 

KdutTohdgh wt tifwm bkakna, bojh lijft jo 

Le. says that these three are foota; 

be who loughs with ssnHsb on, he who 

weeds grass sritb trousere on, end bs who 

sings srith s load on hb head.” 

3. Age hoi kheti dge dgt 
PdehJu kai kheH. karma bKdge. 

“ If you sow your seed betimes in the 

rainy season, you will have the chance 

of a good harvest : but if you sow late, 

only good fortune can secure you a harvest.” 

Much the same Idea b expressed in the proverb, 

Terah Kdtik, Tin AedrA. meaning that in KatU 

there are ihirtoon ilays for sowing, but in Asdrh 

only three. Those who miss the opportunity 

irill rue it. 
4. OeAun gdAen dAdn biddhrn 

Mendnd kodo eoAe tdhen. 

“ If you want a good wheat crop, plough 

deep and close; if you want a good rioe 

crop, plough your furrows rather wide; 

if you want kodo crops, weed out all ths 

grass carefully. 
5. TAoraijotin, tAorai 6oi4, uncA kai bdndAin drt ; 

EAn par jo on»w na AokAai, OAdgA ke diha gdrt. 

“ Flou^ little, sow litUe, but raise the 

field boundaries high. If even so your 

crops STB poor, abuse UhAgh.” 

0. Jekar bigaral mde AsdrA, 

. Tekar 6i0aral bdroAo mde. 

ie., *' He whose business faib in AsdrA, will 

have no businsss throughout the twelve- 

month.” 
7. CAAot bard khar kdttn ; 

Jdnai karin biydA; 

MdgA mde Aar jottk* 

KaboAun no karim biedA. 

i.r., ** Cut all the grass in the field, marry in 

a decent family, plough your fields in ths 

month of MdgA, and you will never need 

to purchase grain.” 

g. OAii dAii bent kuddri koi. 

Haket ke boh* ndri ss, 

Jo Aaktl ke mdngai ddmd, 

I Unok kdm nikdtnd. 

If., ” A loose haudb to the spade, accosting 

women with a smile, aiul demanding 

money from a debtor with a smib: these 

three are evil things,” 

The ooUootion ends with a caste-proverb. 

0. CAdripdni kai Pdndi bAaidi 

Jekate dwai cAAattie hold, 

CAugnli kAdy ke banhd dok 

Zdmin Ao ke eAAurd dek. 

Ir., ”Tbe PAode (Brahmans) of ChAr PAni 

(near Gorakhpur) ore curious poopb. They 

know thirty-six tricks. By back-biting 

they get a man into troubb, and by etand- 

ing security for the same roan, in return 

for money, they got him released.” 

Apparently the PAndo Brahman does not stand 

high in popular cotimatiun, 
8. M. Eowaaoxs. 
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SaubhanAgara—Same aa dAlvaptira. 

dan](ara*kshetra—Same aa ^dkara-kshetra. 
Sanndatti—Same aa SogandhavartL 

Sanr&shtra The Peninaula of Ouzerat or Kathiawad, the Syraatrene of Ptolemy. The 
name waa alao applied to the country from Sindh or the Indus to Baroach : that is, 

Guzerat, Cutch and Kathiawar (iZdmdya^, Adi, ch. 13). SaurAjya waa a synonym of 
Sauriahtra {JASB., 1873, p. 105). Its capital was Balabh! {Dakikwndracharitaf ch. 6). 
It waa governed by the Satraps under A^ka and the Maurya kings, then by the Sah 

kings from the first century b.c. to the third century a.d., and after them by the 
Sen&patia under the Guptas of Kanouj. Under the Gupta emperors its capital was 
BAmanasthali, modem Banthali, before Balabhl became its capital. According to local 
tradition MAdhavapura in Kathiawar waa the place where Kriahi-a waa married to 
RuknnnL Knsb^ met his death at Prahh&sa Patan near VerawaL 

^uripura—The name given by the Jainaa to the town of MathurA {Uttarddhyayana in 
SBE., XLV, p. 112). The Jaina Tirthatikara Ariahtanemi or NeminAtha was bom at thin 

place and he died on the Summit of Mount Gimar {Kalpa Sutra in the Sacred Books of the 
East, VoL XXII, p. 276). But according to the phdlasdgara, a Jaina work, Sauripura and 
MathurA are two difierent towns, ^uri, who succeeded his father ^tlra, king of MathurA, 
removed his capital to a newly built city named ^uripuri, while his younger brother 
Suvfra remained at MathurA. 

Sanryapura—Same as ^urlpora. 

Sauvlra—It has been identified by Cunningham with Eder, a district in the provinces of Guze* 

rat which waa Badori of the Buddhist period, at the head of the Gulf of Kambay {Anc, Geo., 

p. 497). Sauvira was theSophir or Ophir {q.v.) of the Bible(but8ee SurpAraka) and Sovira 

of the Mdinda PaUha {SBE.^ Vol, XXXVI, p. 269) where it is described as a seaport. 

According to another writer, Sauvlra was situated between the Indus and the Jhelum, hence 

it was caUed Sindhu-Sauvira (Jf6A., Bhishma, ch. 9; Bdmdyana, Adi, ch. 13). TheSafntS- 

jaya Mdkdimya places it in Sindhu or Sindh. It appears from the Agni Purdao (ch. 200) 

that the river DevikA and from Bhdgatata P., (v. 10) the river Ikshumati flowed through 

Sauvira. Dr. Rhys Davidsplaces Sauvira in his Map to the north of Kathiawar and along 

the Gulf of Cutch {Buddhist India, .Map facing, p 320, and Bhdgatata, V. ch. 10; I, ch. 10, V| 

30). Albcruni identifies it with Multan and Jahrawar {Albcruni's India, VoL I, pp. 300,302 ; 

aee also SBE., XIV, p. 148 note). See DevikA. Romka or Roruva was the capital of Sau* 

vlra {Jdtaka, Cam. Ed., Vol. IIF, p.280; dditta Jdiaka). But these identifications are doubt* 

ful. In the Aldrkaud. P. (ch. 67) Sindhu and Sauvira have been placed in the northern part 

of India, and mentioned along with GAndhAra, Madra, etc., Rapaon says that the two parts 

of the compoimd word Sindhu<Sau vira are often used separately as names having nearly the 

same meaning, and ho identifies it with the modem provinces of Sindh {Andent India, 

p. 168). Dr. Bhagavonlal Indraji says that Sindhu.Sauvira like AkarAvanti are usually 

found together. Sindhu is the modem Sindh and Sauvlra may have been part of Upper 

Sindh, the capiUl of which was DAttAmitri {Early Hid. of Gujarat, p. 36), perhaps from 

DAttAnutra (Demetrius), king of Sauvira {Mbh., Adi, ch. 141). The identification of 

Sauvira by Alberuni with Multan and Jahrawar seems to be correct, 

deka—The country of Jhajpur, south-east of Ajmir (McCrindle's Aacieaf India as described 

by Hegasthenes and Arrian, p. 138 note). But the Afahdbhdrata (SabhA, ch. 31) places it to 

the south of the Charmai^vati (Chambal) and north of Avanti (Ujin); it can therefore be 

4 
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identified with North Malwa. It was conquered by Sahadeva, one of the 

Apara Seka which was evidently on the south of Seka. 

Semalapora—1. Semah, near Sambhalpur (Tavernier’s Travds, Ball's ed., II, ch. 13). 

2. Sambalaka of Ptolemy, on the river Koil, in the District of Palamu in the Chota-Nagpur 

division, in Bihar, celebrated for its diamond mines. It is the Soumelpour of Tavernier. 

Semolla—Chaul (Bhandarkar’s Hist, of the. Dtkkan, sec. viii). 

Senakhapdasela—Kandy (Bishop Copleston’s Buddhism in Alagadha and CeyUmy p. 236). 

For the transfer of the tooth-relic from AnurAdhlpura, see Mutn Goomara Swamy’a 

DdthdxntrMt Intro., XlX. 

Serendvi pa —Ceylon. 

Aeshidri—b!cc Trimxda and Tripadi. It is also called Seshdchala. 

SetavyA—To*wai of Fa Hian. It has been identified by Prof. Rhys Davids with Satiabia 

(Indian Buddhism, p. 72 ; Spence Hardy’s Manual of Buddhism, pp. 88, 347). Mr. Voet 

identifies it with BasedilA, 17 miles from Sahet*Mahet and six from Balarampnr (JBAS., 

1903, p. 313). It was the birthjdace of Kaiyapa Buddha. 

—AyodhyA (Oudh). SotikA is evidently a corruption of SAketa. 

Setubandha—Adam’s Bridge between India and Ceylon, said to have been built by RAma 

with the assistance of Sugriva for crossing over to LaiikA. The island of RAmeAvaram 

is the first link in the chain of islets forming the Adam’s Bridge. The island contains the 

celebrated temple of RAmesvaranAtha, one of the twelve great Ldugas of MahAdeva, said to 

have been established by RAmachandra on his way to LatikA (<§ita Purd^, I, ch. 38, and 

Rdmdyana, LaiikA, ch. 22). RAmcAvora is also called Saugamatirtha (Ep. Ind., Vol. I, p. 368). 

Seunadesa -The name of the r^on extending from Nasik to Devagiri in the Deccan. Its 

capital was Devagiri or Daulatabad (Dr. Bhandxirkar’s Early History of the Dtkkan, sec. 

xiv). The town of Seunapura was founded by Seunaebandra I of the YAdava dynasty. 

Sbadarapya—Nandi was cursed Siva to become a stone; he accordingly became a 

mountain called Nandi-durga or Nandidroog (Garrett’s Class, Die,, s.v. Nandi). Vishpu 

interceded on his behalf and i^iva ordered GaiigA who was within his matted hair to fall on 

the mountain and to wash away the fault of Nandt (the river PAIAr rises in Nandidroog). 

GangA replied that if she would descend on earth, she wisheil that Siva and Vishi^^u should 

have their shrines on the banks of the riviT, so that she might run between them to thesea. 

The request was granted. Siva came to Kafichipura, where he was established by six Rishis. 

There is a temple of Vishnu at Vellore on the opposite bank of the river PAIAr. The waste 

country in which these six Hishis dwelt was called Shadarapya or '* six wildernesses,” 

which in Tamil was called Aru-cadu, which in popular language is called Arcot. But 

Arcadu is a Tamil compound of Af or Ar, the banyan tree, and Cadu a forest (see Wilson’s 

Mackenzie CdUeetion, p. 60). See Japyesvara. 

Shashthl—^Tho island Salsctte, about 10 miles to the north of Bombay. It was originally 

a stronghold of Buddhism and subsequently of Saivism as e\idcnccd by the five groups of 

caves Kanheri. etc., contained therein (Da Cunha’s Hist, of Chaul and Bassein, p. 189). 

See Perlmuda. Shatshashthi of the inscription (Bmtdr. Oaz., Pt. II, p. 25). 

£;1AIK—^Tribikramapura. in iho district of Tanjore, Madras Presidenc}’, twelve miles south of 

Chidambara mentioned in the ChaHanya^Charitdmrita (Archdvatdra’Sthah’Vaibhava-daf 

panam). It is a corruption of “ .^'rikAll, same os SlyAli.” 
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SUr—NAthadwAr on the Banaa, twcnty.two miles north-east of Udaj-apur in Mewar, where 

the ancient image of Kemva Deya was removed from MathnrA by RAn& RAj Singh 

in anticipation of Aurangiebo’s raid (Tod’a RdjasthAn, Vol. I, ch. 19, p. 544; Growee's 
ifoMum, ch. 6). 

Slddhapora—1. Siddhaur, sixteen miles west of Bara Bank! in Oudh. 2. Sitpur (Sidpur) 

in the Ahmcdabad district in Guzerat, the hermitage of Hiahi Karddama and birth.place 

of Kapila, about eixty.four miles from Ahmedabad {Devt-Bhagavata, IX, 21). Same as 

Bindu-sara (2). 

Slddhisrama—1. Buxar in the district of Shahabad. Vishiiu is said to have incarnated as 

V'Amana (dwarf) at this place. On the bank of a small stream called ThorA, near its junc¬ 

tion with the Ganges, on the western side of Buxar, is a small mound of earth, which is 

worshipped as the birth-place of VAmana Deva {Bdmdyana^ BAlakA^i^a, ch. 29). A fair 

is held here every year in the month of BhAdra in honour ol V^'Amana Deva. A fair is also 

held in honour of VAmana Deva at Fatwa, situated at the confluence of the Ganges and 

the Punpun, in the district of Patna, where a largo number of people bathe on a festival 

called F^nmf Dvdd<i4S. 2. The hermitage on the bank of the Achchhoda-sarovara in 

Kashmir (see Aohchhoda-sarovara). 3. A sacred place near DwArakA or in Anartta or 

Gujerat, where, acem-ding to the Brahmavaivartta Purdna, the reunion of Kfish^a and 

RAdhikA took place {Dipdrakd-mdhdimya, VTII, ch. 8). See PrabhAsa. 4. A hermitage 

said to be 8ituate<l in the Himala3ra between Kanchanjanga and Dhavalagiri. on the bank 

of a river called Mandakini, 14 miles from Namar Bazar {Rdmdya^, Kish. K., ch. 43). 

SllA—1. The river Ga^dak (Wright's HisUtry of Nepal, p, 130, note 33). 2. A river in 

the Rudra Himalaya near the source of the Ganges in Garwal {Archdvaidra-tthala-vaibhata^ 

darpanam). 3. The river Jazartee called Sillas or Silk by Megasthenes in bis work (see 

McCrindle’s Megasthenes and Arrian, p. 36; Beal's Record of the Western Countries, Vol. I, 

p. 13 note). See SltA. 

SIlAbhadra-Monastery—It was situated on an isolated hill now called KAwA-dol in the district 

of Gaya near the Railway Station Bela; the monastery was visited by Hiuen Tsiang (Arch. 

8. Rep., Vol. Vni. p. 48 and Vol. XVI, p. 47). For a description of the hill,sec JASB., 

1847, p. 402. SSlabhadra was the head of the NAlandA monastery when it was visited 

by Hiuen Tsiang in 637 A.O.. and the latter studied the Yoga-Sdstra under SUabhadra 

for fifteen months. See Khalatika Parvata. 

SDl-dhApa—Same as MahAsthAna {List of Ancient Monuments in Bengal). 

SHahatt^^ame as ^rlhatta {Tdrd Tantra). 

Sili-Sahgama—^ilA Sangama is a corruption and abbreviation of Bikrama^A SangbA- 

rAma, the celebrated monastery founded by DharmapAla, king of Magadha, about the 

middle of the eighth century a.d. It was the ancient name of PAthargbAtA, six miles to 

the north of KahalgAon (Colgong) in the district of Bhagalpur, containing the temple 

of MahAdova BatesvaranAthaand rock-cut excavations. Two miles and a half to the south, 

east of PAthargbAtA was the capital of RAj A Gandha Martian called IndrAsan where he 

built a fort in 88 a.d. (Major Franklin’s Sifr o/Anaewf Pa/iAoMra ; he quotes CAaifm 

PahckdMkd by Chaura Kavi as bis authority). See BlkramasilA VlbAra. 

^ifpligla_Ceylon. The Oipavat^a relates the conquest of the island by Vijaya, who camo 

from LAla which has been identified with RAdha in 477 b.o. Fergusson identifies LAla 

with LAta or Guzerat. but Upham says that Vijaya came to Ceylon from the province of 
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" Lade Peefly in the kingdom of BaiVg&, irliich he identifiefl with RAdha i>e4a (Upham's 

BdjamtTtdkarit ch. II, imd Hdjdvalij Pt. L)* ^d this idcntihcation ia comsot (ace JASB., 

1910, p. 599)* Mahendxa, son of Asoka> and hia sister Ssn^a-mitrl oame to Ceylon 
during the reign of DtevAaftmpij-a-Tisaa and converted the inhabitants of the island to 

Buddhism {Uphaiii'B J^dj^lrt^^ndiart^ ck II). See Lankd. For the Ceylon coins, see 

JASB., 1837, p. 298, plate 20. 
Sicnhapnra—1- It has been identified by Cunningham with KaUa or KstAksha, which 

is aiitoen miles frooi Pintli Dadan K-han on the north side of the Salt range in the 

difitiiet of Jhelam in tho Planjab (jlrcA* S. Rtp.t Vol. II, p. 191), According to Knen 
Tsiang the country of Siinhapura bordered on the Indus on its weatern side ^ it woe a 

dependency of Kasmir in the seventh cseutnry. It waa conquered by Arjuna 

Sabh&, ch. 27), It qontaina asaomd fountain said to have been formed by the tears of 

Siva on the death of his wifp Satf, to which pilgrims report every year lor the purptJe^ 
purification {JASB t XVTII, p. 131). There are remains of ancient tcmplee in Potowar 
in the neighbourhood of Kat^e. Troditionally Simhapura is the place where Viah^a is 
said to ^ve incarnated as Niosimha and killed Hiranyakaeipu (hot hob M^dasthdna’ 

jnira}, 2, Siegur, in the district o| HughJy in Bengal; it wpa founded by SimhabAhu, 
the father of Vijaya who conquered andcolonisod LankA. It is ehuated inRAdha, the 

L&ta or L&la of the BnddhiMs and lAda of the Jainas,—the ancient Sumha (sec my 

on the History of the District of Buffhiy in JASB., ISlO, p. 
Sindhll—1. The nver Indus, Above its junction with the Chinab, the Indus was oallcd 

{Siadhn) ; from thia point to Aror, it was called FaSdianad; and from Aror to 

its mouth it was called Mihian (Albemni'^s /ndio, 1, p. 200; Cal. Jfep., Vol. CXVII, p, 1^. 
For a ion of it^s source see Sven Hcdiii^e Tr^ns //twiJiapa, V*ol. H, p+ 213* It is 

the Eidhu of the Behistun in&criptioD, Hoddu of the Bible, and Hendu of tho Vcndldad* 
2. Tho country of Sindh* According to Pt olemy the Abhiras dwelt in the southeni portion 

of Sindh, and the Mu9.1iika8 resided In the northern portion. It was the Abhiras who took 

away by force the ladim of Kfishpa's household from Ajjuna while he was bringing them 
through the Panjab after Kpshpa’s death {JSmAma Ptifdwa, ch* 212}* After the death of 
Menander (Milinda of the Milinda PaUhtf) who reigned over the Panjab, Sindh, and 

Kabul from 140 to 110 n.o.j hlauas the Scythian conquered Sindh and expelled the 

Greeks from the Panjab. Mnuas waa succeeded by his son Aiaa who extended hifl 

dominion beyond Jefialabad, and Axilesas, eon of Azas, conquered Kabul (Ctmningham^s 

ArcA. 8. B^., II, p* 64), For the Muhammadan conquest of Sindh and its history and 

for the dowmfall of Alor and Brahmanabad (see JASB.j 1838, p* 93 and also p. 297 i liiid., 

1841, p. 267;/hid., 1845, pp. 75, 166). 3* The river KAH'Sindh in Malwa called Dskshine* 
Sindbn in the MnhdbhdraUt (Yana F*, ch. 82) and Sindhu in the Me^hadiita fPt* 1, v* 

301 Maisya P*, ch* 113.) The name of India [Intu of Hiueu Teiang) is a corruption of 

Sindhu. For other Chinme namoe of India see Bretsebneider’a HedicBvaJ B«escarthtSt 

B, p. 25. According to Hr* Rapeon India ” originally meant the countiy of the Indus 
(Anct'enf India^ p. 185)* 4. A river in Malwa* which rising near Sironj falls into the 
YamunA {^^4lati-MSdh^^va, Acts lY, IX). It is the Pfirva.Sindhu of the Z3letd 39. 

5* Sindhmdosa was the country of the Upper Indus {Anandaram Baruyah’s ZHclionory, 
Vol in. Preface, pp* 20-^25)* 

Slndhuparqa—Same as Dakshlpa-Slnilbu (BardAa F*, ch* S5). Perhaps it is an erroneous 

combination of the words Aindhu and Pamdid (geo Matsya P., ch. 113, v. 23)* 

Sindhu-s*uvlr»-—See {Malsya P„ oh. 114)* 

Sindlmana—Sehwan on the Indus in Sindh, tho SivisthAna of the Arabs (Cunningham's 
AnoieTit OaegropAy of India, jw 264)^ 



Slprfi—A river ia Malwa oa which IJjjain jjb gitmted. 
SlrhldhTji-^Sirhiiid {Brahmdnd^i P., Puivd, eh. 50)+ It is the Sirindha of the Bardhasat^ild 

(oh. 14), Sec ^atadm- 
airovana—Talkdri:* the capital of the axLcient Chela or Chera* forty mOee totheeaetof 

Seringapatwn in Mysore, now buried in the sstuls of the Kdveri lArchdvaidjtt-sthoist- 
vaUihava*darpai}am. of Madhura Kavi SarmAj. See TaUikdda^ 

Qiti—1. According to ilr, Csoma, the SitJL ia the moderji Jeiartee (JASB^f p. 2S2). 
ItriBc&in the plateau south of I&eyk-kui lake iu the Thtao-shan (McCrindJe's Ptofemy, p, 

280), JaiartoH is also called Sir-Daiia, and Sir is evidently a corruption of Sitd a^ 

Dario moaiia a river P., ch. 320J. SitA is ulso identiheci with the river Yarkand 
or ^arafsban on which the town of Yarkand is aitnaled^ From the namea of the places as 
nicntioned in the ErakmdJida Purdt^ (eh+ 5J) through which the Sit& howg, jt« 
identiheation with the Jaxartes appears to be corTcet, and the J/oAd^AdruAi (Bhiehma 
Parva, ch. 11) also says that ll passes through Shka^dvipal See SllA- 2, The river 

ChandrabbAgA (Chinab): see lehltya-satovala P., cba+ 22, 82). 3. The river 
Alakanandil, on which BadaiikAsrama is aitiiated df64.| Vana, ch. 145, v, 49). 

Sltadih—The river Sutlej. 
^itdmbala—Chidsmbara in the Province of Madras. 
SitAprasUui—The river DhabaU or Budba-B4pti. Same as BahadL 
^itoda-saiovarn—The Sarik+kul lake in the Pamir. See Ghakshu, (A/dri^nd, F., ch. 5G). 

^IvAlaya—1. EUora, EUur or Bemlenj forty miles from Naudgaon, one of tho statiouB of 
the G.I+P. Railway and seven miles from Baulatabad. It coatBins the temple of GhuA. 

riue&a or Ghfishnew or GhuaueSa^ one of the twelve great Ljugaa of MahAdeva men 
tioned in tie ^itti Pwdna (Pt. T, chapB+ 38,58). See AmareAvara. The Podma 
Pdmna and the Purdsa (I, ch. 58) place the temple of GbuArincAa at Devagirj 
(Dcogiri or Daulatahad). The village ElloPa ie obout three quarters of a mile to the 

west of the celebrated cavea of Eliora (see Ilbalai^iita and Elapora). A sacred Kunda 

called ^ivAlaj'S, round which the image of the god ia carried in poeeadon at the 
6'imrd/ri festival, hafl given its name to the place, AhalyibAi, widow of Khande Eao, 

tho only son of Malhar Eao Holknr, constructed a temple and a wall round the Kud<?“ 
{Antiquities of Bidiir and Auranqabod Diiificl» by BtirgeaH), The Brahmanieal Cave 
temple at ELlora caped BAvan'kA.Khai contains the figures of the Seven HrlAtfikAs 

(divine mothcre) with their V'Ahanas namely, ChAmu^^d^ owl, IndrApi with the 
elephant, V'orAhJ with the boar, Vuiahjfavi or Lukahi with Ganida, KaumAri with the 
peacock, Mohosvarl with the bull and BrAhmi or Saraevati with the goose. 

SIva-paura—The country of the Siapoah (SivU'pausa), perhaps the letter‘ro * in pavro ia 

a miatako for * sa.* See UJjAnaka {Malsfja P., oh. 120). 
Sivl—AcGording to the Ymantara Jdtaka {JdUikat Cam. Ed., VI, p. 240), the capital of 

Sivi wafl Jetuttara which has been identified by General Cunningham withNAgari, 11 miles 
north of Chitore in Rajputana, where many coins were found bearing the name of "^ivt 

Junapada " (.^rcA- p-19® J dASS^t 1887, p, 74), Hence divi may be identic 
fied with Mewar (see Jetottara); it ia the SivikA of the BfiAa/'S'afnAifd (ch. 14). But see 

Madhyamika. According to the ^ivi Jdtaka and ./dAijto (Jdf., IV, p Ssfi; 
VI, p. 2l5reflpeti'tivel3*) tlie capital of Sivi was .^ritthapura which perhaps was oho called 

DvArAvatS (Jdf., VI, p, 214). The story of Usinara. kiixg of Sivi, who gave the fleeh of his 
own body to save the life of a dove ia related in the Mahddhdratii (Vana, chs. 130, 13|). 
Both Fa Hion andHiuen Tsiang place the acene of thisatory in UdyAna now called the Swat 

valley. But according to the MtJid^Ummdgga Jdiaka the country of Sivi was between the 

kingdoms of Bideha and FaScbAla. According to the Mahdifhdrato {AniiM#., ch. 32) §ivi 



Siv SON las 

wtLA king of KAsi. It is also montioDcd in the Dtiiakutndrti^dtania {Madhya, ch. ti)* It 

was conquei«d by NakuJa SnbbA, 32|, See Arlshthapoia* Jetuttara ia called by 
Spence Hardy aa Jayatuia {JianiiatoJBvddhiam, p. liS). The recent diecoTery of a steatite 
relief (now in the British MuBeum) which repreaenta in a. mo&t artistic way the celebrated 

story of U^iaara, king of ^vi, as given ia the SIoAdiAdraia (Vana* ch* 131J mokes it highly 
proba blc that the present Swat valley was the ancient kingdom ofSivi. Saealsotheaccount 
of Sivika RAift by Sung Ynn (Beal's Eaords of Bitddhisl CaarUnts, p, aOdJ* Jt appears, 

however ^ that there were two countries by the uamo of Sivi^ one waa situated in the Swat 
valley, the capita] of which was Aritthapura, and the other is the same us SivikA of 

BarAhamihira (HfiAat .safflAthj, ch. XfV, v. 1^) which he places among the countriee of the 
Aoutb, SivikA being a pleonastic form of Sivi, the capital of which was Jetuttoro^ and 
Jetuttarais evidently mentioned by Albemni aa Jattaraur f/ndin, I, p, 3&2) which, accor* 
ding to him, van the capital of ?ilaimir or Afewar, 

Blvika—See Bivl. 

Blvisthioa—Sewan on the right bank of the Indus. 
Sfy&H—Sec SlaU. 

Skanda-kshetra—Same aa KumirasvamJ (Chaitanifa-Chariidmfiiat Pt* II, th, ft). 
Sleshmitaka—Uttarft (North) Gnkarpa, two railoa to the north-east of PakipatinAtha (g.v.) 

in Nepal on the BAgmati (^ina P., bfc. Ill, ch, 15; Bhnffei P., chs. 213—216; Wrist's 

History of pp. 82,00 note). North Cktkarna is tiaed in contradistinction to D&kahina 
(South) Gokania called Ookar^a {Bardha P., ch. 216). Tbe £Anpa P. (Pt. I, ci. 
92, va. 134, 135) also mentions two Qokaxnaa (see also ch* 4), 

Bohhivatl-nagara—The birth-place of Buddha or Kanakamiini (A'paynmhAii /*., ch. 6; 
Buddhovar^iu JASB., I63S, p, 704). It has been identified by P, C, Mukerjeowith 
Araura in tbe Nepalese Terai (aoo KApilavastu], 

Solomatls—See Sarftvatt {MoCrindie's M^astktnis and Arrian, p, 180), 

SomanAtha—Same as prshh&sa [Agni P., eh. Iftft). It was also called SomesivaranAtha 
(Merutnoga^a Prabandkachinldmani, ch, I). 

Soma-parvata—I, The jVmarakantaka mountain, in which tho river Serbuda Jiaa got its 
mrarce (Aruara-konha). 2, The southern part of the Habi rongc along the lower valley 
of the Indus {Edmdyana^ Kiehk., ch, 42), 

Soma-tirtha—1. PrabhAsa (eec ProbhAsa), 2, A place of pilgrimage in Kunikahetra where 
Tarak&fiura vt&s killed by K&rttikeya, the general of the gcjds Sslyn P., chs, *4, 
52 ; ^akuniaid, Act 1). 

Somefcvara—See SomanAtha (Kdrma F., ii^ ch, 34). 

Someuvara-girl—The mount in which the river BAn GoDgA has got its source. 

Sopa—The river Sone, which has got ita aouroe in the Amorakantaka mountain in Gondwana. 
It was the western boundary of Magadha. It formerly joined the Gangea at Maner 
a little above Bankipore, the Western subtirb of Patna, from which its embouchure 

is now sixteen miles distant and higher up the Gang« (Martin's Bast, I rid,, 1, p. 11 ; 
McCrindle's Megasthenes and Arrian, p, 187 note; JA-SB., 1843—FatwaAnie’s Ancient Bed 
qftheSone), The Seme and the Sarayu now join the Ganges ot Sifighi or rather betw'iwn 

Singhi and Harji-(^upta, two villages on the two sides of the Gauge*, about two mile* to the 
east of Chirond and eight miles to the east of Chnpra. At tho time of the iidmd^so (Adi, 

ch, 32) the Sone flowed by the eastern aido of RAjagpba, thcneallttlGirivraja or Basumatl 
from its founder RAjA Boau, down the bod of the river Punpan. joining the Ganges at 

Fatwa. At the time of the Mahdbhdmta it appears to have flowed by the present bed 
of the Banafl which is immediately west of Arrah (Anrh. S, Be^p., Vol. VIO, p. 15), 

Sonaprastha-^Sonep'it (sec Knrnkshetra), It is 25 miles north of Delhi. See PAiJprasthi. 



Soi^Upor^Tlie aadent ^i^itepura is stiU called by that name, and is situated in Kamauu 

on the bank of the river Ked&r-Gaug4 or Mandhkini about sk miles from UsbAmatJia 
and at a abort distance from Gapt* Kfi&l (Hanv^ai^, eh. 174), UehAmatba h <m the 
north of Eudra-Prayfiga, and is On the road from Eardwar to Kedflrnatha, Gupta-Kfisi is 

said to have been founded by Bftna RAJA within ^onitapura, A dilapidated fort still erista 
at Somtapura on the top of a mountain and is called the fort of Rfijft BAna, go^tapura 

™ the capital of BAna Rdjft, whoae daughter UahA wasafoducUd by Aniruddha, the grand, 

aon of Krishna f/faritui*ffa, ch. 175). It was also called Umlvana {/ffji-icrJtcwAa ojid 
doieaAn). Major Hadden says that Kotalgad or Fort Hastings of the sorvey maps situated 

at Lohoolin Kumaun on a eonicai peak, is pointed out as the stronghold of BA^ura, and 
the pandits of Kumaun affirm that Sooi on the Jboom mountain k tbe l^omtapura of the 

Pur&^as {JASB.. XVlI, p, 583). The Matgya Purdna (eh. 116) saj-s that tbe capital of 
BAna RAjA bus Tripura (Teor on the Nerbuda). A ruined fort situated at DamdamA on 

tbe bank of the river PunarblmTa, fourteen miles to the south of Dinajpur, is called 
“ BAna RAjA's Gad,'' and it is said to have been the abode of Mnu RAjA, whence they 

say UshA was abducted by Aniniddha, and various arguments are brought in to provo 
this assertion But tho ronte of Kj-iahna from DwArakA to ^^itapnra as given i n the Sa ri- 

(ch. I7ftj and the description of tho place as being dtuated on a mountajn nesar 
Sumeru, do not support tho theory that BamdamA was the ancient Sopitaputa, An in. 
Boription found in the fort proves that it was built by a. king of Gaud of the Kamboja 

dynasty. BAna RAjA'a fort in the district of Dinajpiu^ Is os much a myth as the Uttam-^ 
gofffiha {north ern cowuhed] of EfljA VirAta ut KAiitanagar in the same district. The 

AssaiueHe also claim Tejpur as tin; ancient Somtapura. Derikote ou the KAveri in the 
province of .^[adras and also Biana^ 50 miles south-west of Agra, claim the honour of 

being the rite of the ancient ^i^itapura. Wilford identiUcs it with the Munjupattana 
(Arioftc Rese&Tche^f VoL IX, p. 19&)» 

Sopatma—See Surabbl pat tana (Pdriplits, p. 46.) 

Soreyya—Not for from TakuhalilA (Kernes A/antiaf of Ind^ p, lu4 ; SBE.f XX 
p, ll). Revata lived here, he pncsJded at the VriiAlS Councils 

Sotthlvatl—Same aa Suktlmali, the capital of Cbedi (the Cheti of the Buddhists). 
Sovira—See Sauvlra 
SrAvapa-beilgola^'rAvana-Belgob, a town in the Hasaan diatrict, Mysore, an ancient 

seat gf .faina learning, between the hilkChuiidrabetts and!ndrabottawhichcontainJaina 
inscriptions of tlie fourth and tilth centmiea n.c. On the top vt the former is a colossal 

statue of the .lainagod GomatoBVara. See ako Vlndhyfi-pAda Farvata. BbadrabAhu, the 

great daina pa triarch who had migrated to the South with lik foliow'ers in order to escape 
the twelve years famine which took place during the reign of Maury a Ghatidragupta, w-ent to 

l5rAvapa-BeI%oIa from Ujiayinj, where bo died m 367 b.c. Keuce it k u very sacred placo 
to the Joinas [Ind. AnL, II, pp. 266, 322; III, p, 153; Biee'a ilfysotv In^criptictm * Intro., 

p. Ixxxvi). Sec Kundapara. Maurya Chandragupta became a Jaina ascetic in the latter 
part of hk life, and bo Is said to have died at this place (Rice's M^f^ort Gaaiietr^ 1, p. 267). 

drivasti—Sahet-.Muhet, on the bank of the river Rapti (ancient Aim vat i or Achh^vati) 

in the district of Gond® in Oudh. It W'Oa the capita] of Uttam.Ko^a, ten mii« from 
BalarAmpur, AS milce north of AyodhyA and 720 miiea from RAjgir Uttara 

uh. 121), The tow'ri was founded by ^vasta. a tiag of the Solar race iTisAAtf Bard Ha 
fV. ch. 2, V. 13). RAmchandra, king of Oodb, when dividir^ his kingdom, gave ^Avasti 

to hk son I.*vu. (f^dyaF., Uttara,oh. 26). SrAvofltiis theKAvattbi or SAvatthipura of the 

Buddhists and t’handrapura or OhandrikApiiri of the Jainas. At the time of Buddha, 
Prasonflditya or Prosenjit was king of Uttara-Kosala and his capital was at SrAvastr - 

he vuited Buddha w^bjle the latter was reridlng at RAjagriha (aoe Km^agiTia). Buddha 



coUTcrted him to hia own by prtugliJng to Iiiiu the A‘u?M^’(/r^4£aiuGci-Sii/ra^ 
PtBacnajit had two sous Jeta and Vinjdhaka by two wives. Suclaita^ called also 
AnithapindikA Of Anfithapindada on account of his liberality, was a rich merchant of 

^ivaati and trcaBurer to the king: he became: a convert to Buddhism wbiie Buddha was 
residing at SitAvana in Bftjgir, where he bad gone to, viat hini. On his return to 
^4vaett he piirchaaed a garden, one mile to the south of the town^ from prince Jets, to 

w'hom he paid as its price gold coins (mo.sKraitS') sufEicient to cover the mca he wantod (see 
JeUvana^VtMrB)^ and built in it a FiAdro. the construotjon. of which was superintended 
by S&riputra (sec NAlandil). Buddho accepted the gift of the Vihilra, to which additions 

were made by Jeta who became a convert to liuddhuiin , hence it waa called Jdamm 
ATid^api^dikardma or sunply Jetavafta- Vihdrti^ The Vih&ra Contained two maniLsteiios 
called Gandha-kuti and Ko^mbakutj which have been identified by GeneraS Cunningham. 
The alms*bowl and begging pot and the ashes of S4riputra who diet! at Nalandg (see 
N&landa) were brought to SrAvasti and a stupa w-as built upon them near the eastern gate. 
Vis&khll, the celebrated female disciple of Buddha^ built here a Vihdni called Furv^r&ma 
which haa been identihed by Genera ICmLningham with the mound called Or4 Jhfij, about a 

mile to the oast of Jetavana (see Bhaddlya}. Buddha resided for 2o yeare at Jetavana^ 
VihAra in the Puny'a^fiM erected by Pragenajit (Cunningham’s Siupa vf BhaThulj p. 

90 j Arch. S. Rep., I, p. 330 : Anc. Gao.j p. 407). 410 Jdtakas (birth-stories) out of 49S 
were told by Buddha at this place, Devadatta, Buddha’s cousin and brother of his wife 
YasodharA, who had several times attempted to take away the life of Buddha, died at 

this place during an attempt he again made on his life (sco Glrivralapura)^ ChMchA, a 
youpg w’oman, is as sot up here by tbo Tirthikas to slander Buddha. The snrteentli 

Buddhist patriarch, RahulatA (seo TAiuasavaiLaj died at Jetavona-vihiLra in the second 
century b.c. Proaenujit was a friend of Buddha, but his son Virudhnka or Yidudabha 
who usurped the throne, became a persecutor of the Buddhists. He murdered jeta^ hia 

brother, and he slew 500 youths and oOO nialdens of Kapilavustu whom he had taken 
priooners, though bis mother VAsabha KhnttiyA or ^lallikA w^as the daughter of a $4kyii 
chief by a slAve girl MahAnandA (Spence Hardy’s of Buddhitm^ Snd cd.. p. 292, 
and Avaddna Kaipalatd, eh, tl). He was burnt to death within n week as predicted by 

Buddha. Traditionally §rAvast j, or ns it was called ChandrikApurf or Chandrapurj . w as 
the birth'plaoe of the third TlrthuiLkara SamhhavanAtha and the eighth Tirthniikara 
ChandraprabbAnAtha of the .Ininas. There is still a Jainn temple here dedicated to 

^bhAnhth wThlqll is evidently a corruption of the name of liliimibhavanAthn, The names 
of the 24 Tirthaiikaras of the ^fainas with their distinctive signs are as follows; 1. 

Kishabha Deva ur Adiuathn (bull), 2. Ajitanatha (elephant). H, Hambhavanatha 
(borne). 4, Abhiaandana (monkey). 5. £>umatiuAtha (Krnuncha or cgrlc^w). 
PadamprabhA (lotus), 7, ^upkrsva (tijvastiku). 8, ChandraprabhAiiuthu (moon). 9. 

SubidhinAiba or Pushpadanta (crocodile). 10. ^italpAtha or white curl of Lair). 

11. SreyAinAanAtha (rhinoceros). ]2. BAsupAjya (buffalo}. 13. BimaJauAthu (boar). 
14. AnantanAtha (falcon). 1.^. DborraanAtfafl (thunderbolt). IG. SantlnAthn (deer), 
17. XuntbunAtha (goat). 18. ATauAtha (NandyAviirtta). 19. MallinAtbo (piteber). 

20. Munisavruta (tortoise). 21. Nam inflthn (blue water.lily). 22. XemiuAtba (conch). 
23- PArsvan&thn (hooded serpent). 24. MaMvtrw (Uon). The name of Sahet-.\!aht)t 

is said to have been derived from ]!iifahA<ietthi ” by which name Stidutta was called, 
and people still call the ruins of Jetavana os ” Sot(/mprrittf GazfUetr of India. Vol. XII, 
p. 127). The inseriptioii of Govindaebandra of Knnouj, dated 1128 A.ii.^sota at rcat the 

question of identit}’ of SrAvoBti with Sabet-uiaheti tlie site of Sahot repfetente the 

Jetavana, and that of Mahct the dtj of ^Avusti (Dr. Vcfiel: ^rcA. 1907-9. pp. 
I31t 227). 
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THE ANCHtJVAN^"AM AND THE ilANIGRAJLUI OF THE KOTIAYAM PLATES 

OF TANU IRA VI OR THE JEW’S AKB CHRISTIANS OF MALARAP 
By K. ISr. DANIEL. 

VVe read of the Ahchuvan^m and the Mai^igr&mam in the Payya^'Cir Pat^h wbioh 

is Kpoken of by Dr, Gundert as the oldest Bpeeiraen of compositioD ho had ever 
seen. 

Chthiidtam vinam ptrilctyippSl Kovdialachcheiti arirAuiunftam il/aniitltrdrnvt^r 

fnakkal mmnalM ndlu lUikamUilitm ndlardx^lka kulikku ckimnSr. nAlar cA^mSre 

hontir Pafjifta Sudmimalrba/ Tolar Patinn&lu Vamkiriijapk T^ppippdnilla innduil 

Arum.-^MadfOs Journal qJ lAltraluft and Scitnc^, VoL YTTT, part U, p, 16. 

“ Strong guards are now required, take the sons of Govatalachobetti of Aflohuva^i]iam 

and of Manigr&mam. who together with ouTBeH'es are the four classes of inhabitants in the 

With the issue for December 1924, Sir Richard Temple 
completes forty years of ownership and editorship of the hidian 

Antiquary, In the uncertainty of individuai human life the time 

has now come when the responsibility for the continuance of the 
Journal must be transferred to other hands. He has accordingly 

made arrangements with The Royal Anthropological Institute of 
Great Britain and Ireland. 50, Great Russell Street, London, 
W.C. 1, to take over from January 1923, the conduct of the Indian 

Antiquary, which the Institute intends to run as heretofore under 
its present editors. 

bo pujd to the Aflchuvg^^iam and the IVIa^igrAiuaiu. These people were given Boventy'two 

privileges,such aa the right of caTr3ring(fnon»uufr) bathingw'UtoH on the baokof theel*?|Lhajilon 
marriagf! ocoasiotis .,.,11 they have any compluint they bIiaU redrtaa their complsini 
by stopping the cuetoma duty on weighnient (of articles of merchandiBe]!, If any cf them 
commit any crime, they should enquiro into the case themsehefl. Whatever the Aichu^ 
va^i;fam and the Mauigr&mam, who are made the trustees of thifl city (QuUon) together with 

their two chiefs, do, only shall bo valid.” 
Now who are the Atiohux^animm and the Maj^igrlmam t 

Aiichiimnnam^—It iff rather amusing to see the remarks of tho late T. A, 
Gopinntha Rao, on the A6chuvai>oam. VSliilfi qommenting upon the above plates 
he Bays Literally it merns 6ve eolotuu and by ertenaion of its 

oomiotation five castes. From the two Kottayum platee wie leam that fii'C ea$tes 

I Kitffitm or EHfum- 

9 tu bo the vsitlc u «f/iiui TunU mAuuD^roadim^ or 
9 Afnia^iinrr i»uu bathing-wsler for kings iuieI gods. 

1 
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contributed to tba bulk of converta to Christianity, and these wiere !l,avar» Tflchchar, VfillMar, 
VftJHjlTj and one more which ifl not legible in the inscriptiod* Th«e, in aU probability, 

formed the Ailebuva^ttAr(Tmu. ^rcA, Sirite, VoL O page 74). 
In the aboTO plateis nothing is said about converts or convcreion. hi plate No. I it ifl 

said that a few llavas and VannAns fwaeheraMfii) were given to Tarisaija]]i, and of these 
slaves, ftavae were tube eiempt«ifroo paying taies on their talni (footropee) and erti Mder). 

[talai and ini for cUmbing trees), and should bellowed to enter into the market, and the 
w^ennan also should be allowed to come into the market and do hia work. In plates 

No. II it ifi said that a few iachcAans (carpenters) and Veljaias were Ordained to plant and 
sow for God, so that the church may It^ve due supply of <nl and other thing?.'* Docs this 
mean that these people embraced CluLstianity ? For argument^e sake tet it be granted that 
they do ao. The plates, whi^di mention the granting of tachehana and others to the PaliL, 

also mention the exttaoidinarilv high position of Afichava^ii^m. One cannot tmderatand 
how a distinguished «cholar like the late Mr, Gopinatha Eao could dream of identifying 
these Blaves with the Afiohuvflpnam, on whom conferred the aristocratic 

privileges of the country. Nobody, after reading the words of the TAim fravi Copperplates 

quoted above, can identify tlie AESchuvatHiam with the slaves, l^vas, Vannfljia* etc. But the 

Abchtivan^m can be easily identifieti with the fJews , In the For kora Iravi \an^t 
Copperplates (oommunJy knewnas the Cochin plates of Eboskara Ravi Varmor) in poesoertuni 
of tho Jews of Cochin, it ie said “ Isupu Ireppan, who Qvms Afichuvapi^m (AficAiiiciJJjom 

Vtaiya isuppu Irapp^n), From the name it ifl very clear that lauppu Irappin was a Jew. 
“ The Joseph Rabban," aays the late Mr. Gopinatha Rao, oPthc Cochin platea need not bo 
Rabbi Joseph a Jew. The word Eabban may be considered os another form of Ramban < 
tho name applied to those Cbriatian jiiieats who aspire to the position: of a Bishop and who 
in Rusaia are either wjdowere or tuxuiufried men, and in Malfl^r only unnjanicd men. The 
donee of the so-called Jewish deed may as well be a Christian.''—iJ'rot!'. Arch. 5erfcfl, Vol. II, 

page 80). Tlicn how did the Jews get these platea ? Did they ateal them f A Hebrew 
translation of these platee is, according to lb. Buroell, in all probability, 400 years old— 
{Indian Audqvary, Vol. ill, page SM). What waa the use of stealing these plates I Is it 

pofisible for a people to take all of a sudden certaiu prix-ileges, saying that they were 
enjoying thorn from time immcmOTral ? In days of old the kings and the people were very 
particular about each things, and no community would dare to go beycaid the limit oUotted to 

them by provcablo usage. The ChrUtiana of hlalabar ore not lUrely to give ready crcdcnco 
to the word! of the late Mr. Gopinatha Rao, who coming from beyond the Gbata telJfl u» 

that the copperplates in pofiseeaion of the Jew'S of Cochin are stolen property of ours, 
while none of our ancestors have ever said so. It ia, therefore, i-ertain that tsuppu Irapp&n 
was a Jew. If the Afivhuvannam people were owned by lauppu IrappAn, a Jew, thv 
Adcbuvapuun themflelvefl must be either Jewu or slaves. Sinne the high respectability of 
these people is described at Jongth, there can be no question that the*o were Jewu, It doc» 

not seem to be possible to find out how the Jews got tluH name. 
Now who are the puuple of Mamgrkmam 1 The TAnu Ira\u Copper¬ 

plates were granted to the parishioners of the Tarisappa]]i, the foreign Christian community 

just colonised in Quilou. There is a passage in this grant which speaks very clearly about 

the ancient Christians of tho country, cfc. The p6tkk6t anti pa^ichakanti which the paltiydr 
(the people of the Church) bad formerly received,** poJftydr pe^^aiya pdrkkdlitm 
pdnehahantitfum). The paliiydr here evidently dwti not refer to the parishtonere of 

the Tari&appal|i recently colonised here. Though modem scholarship cannot safiicientiy 
explain tho words pdfkk6t and pailchakaali, we can rest oeaured that they arv some signs 

* Rabbi u ipiitfr cuilumlly repriMatited by Irwppin in Tazoil. Rnanhau cvuld bo mpre^nted oidy 

by H gniQiiiaticA] liceoscH tor whieb mait be gwd grouiidai uf jusiiBcaiica—Ki>. 
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of royalty, becaase the kUig A yysiinf ika| himself * the tbess! oi the dnsramwi Perumftir aay® •—* 
" I who have nwciv^ fcrmprly pdrlM, kappdn and paiii£hakkanti(p^rkMtim Itapp^^ttm 
patHchakkanlitjum mum^rn pf^^tyan mAjutti). Pdrkdl is, no rtotiht. soino kind of staff 
mnana staff) and. pp^cAalfhinti, aome kind of net’ldaue. In the Hozur Tifoaurj' pl&tea tt 
ie said that a king gavCi among other things. a fndsiJtib£ritJb[tvh' fa necklace (tf rubies) to the 
temple atTimi^alJa fTmv. >lrcA, Vol. 11, part III, p* 192). In lino U of Tftpn Imvi 
Plates No, I, we read PiiiraJtkkanti and in lino 51 of plates No. !I The word 

paUcha in Sanskrit otears five and ibanfAi necklace^ Paiichakanihi is pure Sanshritg meaning 
a necklace of five* ATonfi^i when written in Vatt^luttn becomes jbif jt/becauae there ia no 
but f in this alphabet. PoMc^ajtfxinfi ia the Taniilified form of panrAolzinfAi. Fai^h ie 

the Tamil form of jmncJka. Accoiding to the Tamil roles of Grammar t of iibin|Ai mbonld be 
doubled, but according to the Sanskrit Grainmar it should not be doubled. So we find this 
word ia its pure Sanakrit form in plate No. II and in a Tamili^d foriti in plate No. I. 

PaiicJuif in all proTjability indicfitcs /MnicAnrafActjR^ (five jewels)., i.e,, sapphire, diamond, 

ruby, pearl, and corah If eo, means a necklace of fivie jewels. The pdrkk^l 
ond paUchabanit, a stafi and a necklace, were given fonoerly by tho emperor of Ketalam to 
the pa/fiydr, the head of tho Christians, just oa to the kings who were his vassals.. From 
this wc understand that when the copperplates mentioned above were given to the foreign 
Christiazn, the local Christians were evidently enjoying some royal privilegra* Is it likely 
that, while so much is said about the Jews, and they with the a body of Koirs, 
are mado protectors of Tari4appa|li, the local Chriiatianfl would be ignored ? Therefore tho 

other community tbc J/oint^rdmam, who were also rcL&de protcetore of the Tari^ppath, 
enjoyed eartraordinary privileges and w^ere entitled to pofippotowirem, the rent doe to one 
who rules under a king, must be identified with the iocal Christians who arc said to havehekl 

and paikhtanti, the signs of royalty, 

(2) Further from the words quoted from the T&nu Imvi plates, the Afiobnva^nam 

and tho Manigr4mam seem to be mereantile peoples. The JncAittxinnam. are identified with 
the Jews who are mostly merchants. The Jfaniyrifnuim, tlierefore, must be CbristianB who 
are sIbo mostly merehaorii, Barretto who w&s procurator of the Jeauit rrovinces of hlalabar 
darmg the early part of the l?th oentoiy speaks of the St. Thomas Chriatians ae follows 

Thcao ebriatians are bigbjy esteemed by the gentile klngp in whore country they live, and 
they engage themselves in respectable ocoupatioiu! such as commerce and mifitory service,” 
(Jic/oftons Ddie dfiaaioai E CArist^nUa Chr ttppitrimyfma at!a Frorintim rfi Afoknrar. In 

Roma Appre^o Fmnsisco CSopofii, 1645, p. 30.) 
(3) John de Marignoli who visited Quilon in the year 1348 says that the Bt, Thomas 

Christiana were then ^'the masters of the public weighing office” {Cathay and the IFoy TJliiAcrj 
Vol. ni, p* 216). Further when Afonso D*Alboquerquc visited Quilon in 1504, the Christians 
of the place came and told him " that os he w&a desirous of confirming to them their 

ancient customs, to wit, that the Chrurtians who had the mnnagemmi of ihtf Church, also 
ihould have in their keeping tho leal! and the etandard weight of the city, which privilcgo 
the king of (kulao (Quikm) had Uken from them for the fault and negligence of one of their 

number," (The Commentarioo ol tho great Afonso D'Aiboqucrque, StiCond Voyage gJ Indu^ 

tranaiated by Walter De Gray Buch, VoJ. I, p* 15.) The Manigrdittam were mode maeteni 

of tho publio weighing office by tho Tftau fravi platee. If the Manigrdmajn were not 

Christians, ws do not find obowhere that the Ghristiana of Quilon ever reedved thb privilege. 

The Maififffdmtm, therefore, moat bo Chrustians. 

S ii ddfertnily fluiimBir&tiid by Mmt dthec nuthoritiet J-HD diaiiKnnJ, 
ruby snd p«arl; (f) RoUl, silmt pearh eoiol undjui iafcrior Idad ot rfinnond ccDOidwred as a 

lucky poAMHMHi fiur prinoea 
• This bock WM fliciitod by hii md Alboqtieir<p» ia 
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{4] " This ChuTCk/^ BArbcwa spe^kiEig About the Cburch of Quiton, vu 

endowed by the king of Coulau with the lOTenue fpoio the pepper, which rtmaiiu to it to 

this day,” ( A DescriptiisA of the Coast of East Africa and Malabar in fAe Bc^nning of the 

26th ceTitun/f by Duarte Barbosa^ 1516 a.u.} p. 162,} The were authorised to 

ooUect customs duty on ail articles of mercbaiKliso. If they were not Christians^ we do not 

find elsewhere that the Chrirtians of Quilon ever received this right. We* thereforej caimot 

but conclude that the ifasi^iTiain were Chriadans. 

(5) In the agreement of peace which Afonso D^Alboqnerque made, ” it was arranged 

that the civil and criminal jurisdiction should be under the control of the native Christians,, 

as it had always beep hitherto,” {CominentaTie* of the Great Afojiso D^Aibuquetque, Vo|, I, 

p. 14.} This ptivilego was given to tho ifoni^rdwiom. If they were not Christians, wo do 

not find elsewhere that the Christiana ever received this priviiego. They, therefore must 
bo Cbrisdans. 

Having shown that dfaniyrdmam were Christians, wesbnll piTiceed to ejcamino the argu¬ 
ment of the late Air, Gopjnatha Kao to the contrary. 

The Word in all the documeiits under notioe,” says the late Mr, Glopinatha Hao, 

“ clearly indicates n close alliance of the Manigr^mukkars with the Christian Sepir Iso and 

therefore were likely themselves Christiann, From the foot that the Aflehuvannakkart 

and the Manigr&makkars obeei ved tlie ceremony of onhvirdrpeina during their marriages, 

it would appear that they still continued to be Hindus, though they wrved the Chrie- 

tians. It is quite likely that some of those famlUes, which were made over to the Cliristian 

merchant prince Mam van Sapir Iso, did not become Chriptians at all, but remaining Hindus^ 

they aerved their new masters* the Christiana, and on that account they became degraded 

in the eyes of their castemen. This Uat auppaaltiou might account for the 03tistence at 

present of a sect of Sudraa known as the ManigTllmakkir* who are said to be lookc^J down 

upon by the other Sudras as their inferiors,” (Trac. Arch. Series, Vol. 11, pp, 74, 75), 

The late Mr, Gopinatha Rao thought that these people observed tlic cereinony of ajthirdr^ 

pawn, simply because it is said that they were given the privilege of carrying tmnnunir 

(bathing water) on the hack of an elephant. The late Mr. Gopinatha Rao*took the word 

nannujdr to mean '* earth and water/' and cmmequently thought that this mdicatod anhirttr- 

pono. He did not know that Ijathing water brought on the back of an elephant for a 

king or a god was called ounnaalr. Here the brides and bridegrooms of the Aflebuvunnom 

and the Manigr&tnam were given the privilege of bringing moni^unfr on the bf»k of an 
elephant. In this there is no religious significance whatever* 

The late ifr. Gopinatha Rao sayt that the Aflehuvwiiiiam and the Matiikkif Amam served the 

Christians^ a matter of foot they did noteer ve anybody. We rend that they were men of 

extraordinary privileges. The privileges given to them were much n^ore than the privileges 

given to the Christian colonists a ho came with Mar Sapor* whom according to the late Mr Qopi- 

natha Rao. the Aiichuva^m and the Ma^igrJlmaniBorvfd* The privileges of the CfariHtuuiuolo - 

niate were only that their slavea,88 weUas the Inhabitaute of the land belongiiigtothekCliurah 

were not on any account to he punished by the Govuremctit anthorities but by the CTiUreh' 

while the privileges of the former were the foUowing :^No poll-tax ehs!L he Icvieti ui^n the 

slaves bought by them ; they were mtiUed to certain customs dutice on artieles of merchondiso: 

levying of Government customs, iippr^iugof artlck>sand aj| other busmess of the kina should 

bo done only in their presence ; they were to keep b their custody the doily coUeotion 
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of Govemm^^nt customs; if tkvy found imy cauHts fur f^ompUinti, they could redress it by 
dtopping the 00^‘omA duty and th<* duty on tho weigh nvent ni the articles of mercLundi^ : 
they were entitled to the rent duo to a (one who ruha under a king} fr?>iu the £Ar&|ma 
land (the loud which U held on per|ietual Icu&c) within the fort; thpy wore giren seventy-two 

pririlegeSj such us the right of carrying (bathing water for kinp and gods) on the 

back of an elephant on murriage occasions; if any of them committod any crime they could 
enquire into the case thenuielviefi, not the Govemment authoritiefl; they uere the trusteeK 

of the city. 
If the !l!amgr^aiatn who enjoyed such extraordinary pririlegee were Naira^ why should 

they be looked down upon by the other Naira f iforeovier they' are ashamed to own the 

mmo M&nigr&mani. Wby? 
Again the chief man among them is con trolling the afaha of the temple in Quilon belongs 

ing to the Karam^las* We read in the Vira R4gluiTa copperplate that the Kammfllaa 
(artisans) were given as siavea to the CSuistiaiifl. The Christianti of ^lalabaTHre traditionally 

believed to be the masters of the Kamm&laa. That the chief Mflpigrftniaoi Nair is a till holding 
a s|)ccial control over the Kamtn&la tcniplej is a proof that these Nairs wisre, aome centuries 
ago, Cliriations. This is the traditional belief of the other Naira ua well as (Thristifiiis. Once 
A Naif friend of mine, a citizen of (^on, pointing at the Kalari which was used by the Me ni- 
gramam Naira as a temple, said that that Avaa their Chupch. It looks like a Church, he added, 
rather than a temple. These ManlgtJimaoi Nairs arc found in Quilon, but one or two familica 

arc found el^where tooi. What led them to apostatize, one cannot tell. 

We read in the decrees of the sjTiod of Diamper held in the year 15^^ that some ol these 

Christians turned Hindus during the iCth century, MT\ile speaking about the Church of 

TruTuncorc, a small toun south of Trivuntlmm (not the State of Travuncore), the Synod 

j—WTierea? the Church of Travuncore is at this time totally demolished, the ^^ter 

port of its parishioners having above forty years ago turned perfect heathens, all which haa 

happened through tlie negligence of sending priests among them by reason of their great 

distance from aoy other Cljureh, there being tie vert lieiese several good Christians there still.^f 

(Session VlIT, decree VI.) 
There is now no remembrance of the uanicu Ahchuvuniiam and Mapigr^mam among 

the Jewfl and ChristUns. It may be that, when the grunt of privileges connected u^ith the 

title of IVlanjgr&mum became a dead letter, the name went out of memory among the ChriB' 

tisns. As for the aposrtate MarjigrAroam, that name could not hut be retained, beeauso they 

could not be culled Christians after their apostasy, So their title ManigrdiinAm, which 

by itself indicates no religion, was retained. 

One is not ignoring the fact that the riAUie ilaidgrimsm does not oeoeHsariJy indicate 

Christiana* This word occurs in one of the inscriptions of the reign of Rajukessri varman 

in Tiruvellarai near Trichinopoly :—(?rw ^frdATminanc iituvatdka Manigrdmatiit 

jidrdt/anan nachchan . . . pon.^' ^ (Tmp. /IrcA. Strits^ Vol. 1I» p. 74.) But the 

MapigrAjuam name<l in the Tftpu Iravi Copperplates executed ot Quilon, undoubtedly 

were Christiana and the Ulunigr&msm Naiiu of Quilon w'ere, in all probability, Christian 

perverts to Hinduism. ____ 

^ Them w another reforene* to MwiiifffAjiiijn in inacriptionB. The lonn occutb lo th* TAkopa mierip- 

kion*vid9j/?A<!>'., 1913, pp- 337-9, atid 1914, in Siam, where ttuit ocotdHi « acacug 

thiee coramuoiliei under *rho» preteciion thr tetapJa and laiiiJf nl plweed. 
oiumot tiu/Tclore be (Thrietima u euch* thou^ the dignity itiighc have t^n conferred upon 

ChrLstion or Jawi. The term pectna bo refer to the eUaa or guiW cd ni«rchaDU dQ«lmg in gold and 

nnd being nssayera u * con««quBuw. U pwmi to imply .bcodthip of the conUiuiBity of Jewelkm andi 

no mert.—Eu- 
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THE KNIGHT'S TOUR AT CHESS. 
Bt L R. RAMACBANDBA rTEB, M.A. 

TaKUB wM a discUAdon on the Knight'a Tour at Cheaa, anis^ TioJ. LIT, pp, 351^^354, in th* 

coiine of which plates were given of an " Indian KnighCs Tour by Pigureti ” and of a “ Coarect 

Knight's Tour,'^ abo by figiirea. It was pointed out that the problem to bo eol Vt d is to inoTO 

the knight over every aqnaro on the chess board in 54 consoentivo inovea ■ that ia to say, if 

the top left-hand square is counted m No. 1, No, fi* mtui come within a knight's move of 

square No. 1. The " Correct Knight's Tour solved the problem, but the “ Indian Knight’a 

Tour *' did not, beoause, althoggh it filled up every square in conseoutive moves up to 64, 

the last " move ” was not within a knight's move of square No. L Therefore there were only 

63 moves, as No. I is a station and not a move. 

But the interest in that Indian Knight's Tour " lies in the fact that the first half of the 

board is filled by 35i " moves,” in sneh a way that by merely repeating the movw ” in the 

first half in the same order in the eecond half the whole board bcoomee filled. The tour 

failed, however, to solve the problem, because neither did movo 32 fall within a fcnjght'e 

move of square No. 1, nor did move 64 fall within a knight's move of square No. 33, 

The Correct Knight's Tour ” is indeed correct, in so far as move $4 is within a kni^tb 

move of square No, 1, but jt docs not arrange that when, half the board is filled, the twit of it 

can be filled up automatically, as in the case of the ** Indian Knight’s Tour," 

It is, however, possible so to arrange the moves that whoa half the board is filled np, the 

romaindor can be filled up automatically, and yet to bring move 54 vrithin a knight's movci 

of square No, 1, 

To make my meaning clear I here repeat the plate of the “ Correct Knight's Tour ” and 

the " Indian Knight's Tour by Figuresace Plates 1 O attached. 1 aha add thereto 
Plate III which I have called a " Symmetrical Knight's Tour,” 

It wilt be observed from Plate HI that the moves 1 to 33 ore bo arranged that No. 33 

falls in the bottom right-hand comer of the board y i.c., at the opp<iaite comer dia¬ 

gonally of No. 1, which U at the top left-hand comer. So the second half of the moves oan be 

worked backwards to No. 1 in oiaotly the opposite direction to the firat half working 

forwards from No. I, and yet No. 64 falls within a knight's move of No. 1. It wifi Iherefore 

be Been that Plate HI exhibits not only a " corewt ” kmght'a tour, but aUo a more perfect 

tour than that previously given, os the last half of the board can be filled up automatically. 

The Symmetrical Knight's Tour combiiKs in fact the advantages of the Cbrrect Knight's 
Tour (Plate IJ and the Indian Knight's Tour by Piguroa (Plats IIJ 

The point osn bo made yet dearer by ohaervin* Pigmea A and B of Plato IV which ahow 

the iliatribution of the fio.t 33 movw in Plates I and n rctpooUvoIy, more 33 bolomrini! to the 

0«ond half of the board. It irtU be seen that in the drtt ease the moves ate distributed IS 

in each half of the board divided vertiosUy; in the latter ease they 16 in each half of the 
board divided horirontatly. 

Plates V and VI represent the moves of the “ Symme triad Kndght'sTonr " In Plat. V 

Fis. A, moves 1 to 32 are distributed, IS in the upper half of the board and 17' in the In™ 
half ; the hoard bei^ dividrf hcrizontally. In Plate V, Fi*. B, moves 33 to 64 the* (aeta 

are reverted, and the distribution it 17 in the upper half and 16 in the lower qimtlaviv ™ 

“•-5^ “ a right half ; the board bomg divided vertically : and in Plato VI Fii? R 

the dintribntion being 1J moves in the loft hall aad 21 in the ^ght half of tho^ «ouw, 



PLATE I, /lutiori Anitfiuiry. 

■ 

A CORRECT KNIGHT'S TOUR, 

1 ■ 36 5 24 59 34 7 

1 

30 

4 25 2 35 6 31 60 33 

37 

1 

64 ' 27 58 23 62 29 8 

26 3 38 63 28 9 

_ 

32 61 

45 16 57 12 1 47 22 51 10 

56 13 46 39 42 11 48 21 

17 44 15 54 19 50 41 52 

14 55 18 43 

o
 53 20 49 

♦ 

R. c. TcaiFLE, DEL,, 





plate 11 Indian Antiq-uaty. 

INDIAN KNIGHT’S TOUR BY FIGURES. 

1 30 9 20 3 24 11 26 

16 19 2 29 10 27 4 23 

1 

31 8 17 14 21 6 25 

-- 1 

12 

18 15 32 7 28 13 22 5 

33 6S 41 52 35 56 43 58 

48 51 34 61 42 59 36 55 

63 40 49 46 53 38 57 44 

50 47 64 39 60 45 54 

1 

37 

1 

R C. TsICPLV, DIL. 





PLATE Ill Indian AsitiqUaty 

A SYMMETRICAL KNIGHT S TOUK. 

1 6 51 8 11 60 57 54 

50 13 2 61 52 55 10 59 

5 64 1 7 12 9 58 53 56 

14 
1 
1 

49 62 3 16 47 36 31 

63 4 15 48 35 30 17 46 

24 21 26 41 44 39 32 37 

27 42 23 20 29 34 45 13 

1 

22 25 28 43 40 19 ■ 38 33 

L. R. Kamai:']M?idr.i 1\'kr. del. 





fttdian PLATE IV, 

Fio, A* 

A CORRECT KNIGHrS TOUR. 
{Th^ FirU ThiHy-Thrtr 

1 5 24 7 30 

4 25 2 6 31 33 

27 23 29 3 

26 3 28 9 32 

16 12 22 10 

13 11 21 

17 15 19 

14 
[ 

18 20 

Flu. B. 

AN INDIAN KNIGHT’S TOUR, 

{Tkt Ftrsf ThiTty-Thm Jfcnre^O 

1 30 9 20 3 24 11 26 

16 19 . 2 29 10 27 4 23 

31 8 17 14 21 6 25 12 

18 15 32 7 28 13 22 5 

33 

R. C. Templf, del. 





1, 

FLAT! ?, Indian Aniiquarf, 

A SYMMETRICAL KNIGHT’S TOUR 

Board divided horizontally, 

Fia. A: Motes 1 to 32. 

1 ’ 6 1 8 
I 

11 

13 2 10 

5 7 12 9 

14 3 16 31 

4 15 30 17 

24 21 26 32 

27 23 20 29 18 

22 25 28 19 

Fio. B : Moves 33 to 64. 

0 51 60 57 54 

50 61 52 55 59 

64 - 58 53 56 

49 62 47 36 

63 48 
J 

35 46 

41 44 39 37 

42 
a 

34 45 

4*3 40 38 33 

* y,B,—^The two figures in oirolos are not counted. 

R. C. Tbutle, del. 





Indian Antiquafy, PLATE VI. 

A SYMMETRICAL KNIGHT’S TOUR 

Beard divided verticaOy. 

Fio. A: Movss I to 32. 

1 
r~ ' ■ 

6 8 11 
1 

13 2 10 ; 

5 7 12 9 1 

14 3 16 31 

4 
— 
15 30 17 

24 21 26 32 

j27 23 20 29 18 

22 25 28 
1 -1 

19 i® 
Fio. B: Moves 33 to 64. 

© 
1 

51 1 60 57 54 

50 61 52 55 59 

64 58 53 56 

49 62 47 36 

63 48 35 46 

41 44 39 37 

• 42 34 45 

43 40 1 38 

N.B.—The two 6gurcN in circles sre not counted. 

R* C. Temple, bkv. 
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PLATE VIL 

A SViGfETRICAL KXIGHT S TOUR 
Hoard divided into quaritrs^ 

Flo. A: JIOVE3 i TO 32. 

1 G 8 

13 2 

5 7 12 

14 3 

11 

10 

9 

16 31 

Ill, IV. 

4 15 

24 21 26 

27 23 20 

22 25 £8 

30 17 

32 

29 10 

19 1§) 

Flo. B: Moves 33 to 64* 

IV, IIL 

60 57 54 

52 55 59 

58 53 56 

47 36 

1 51 

50 61 

64 

49 62 

35 46 

44 39 37 

34 45 

40 38 33 

€3 48 

* 41* 

42 

43 

y.B.—The two figures m circles Arc not counted. 

R. C, Ikhple, del. 

t 





THE KNIGHT'S TOGB AT CHESS 2^ 

AltfO in FlAtee V and VI it will be seen that the second li*lf of the moves 33 -to 

Id exactly the opposite squares of the board diagonally to those in the finrt hall, 1 to 

This fact becomes quite clesj if the board be divided, as in Plate VU, into quarters for con. 
vooionoe of noting the places of the respective figures. 

Table A below, taken with Plates V, VI and VU, shoae how the two halves of the board 

ttly correspond diagonally with the Symmetrical Knight’s Tom. Thus 

TABLE A. 

Diagonal Optosites in the Syiuistbiqal Knight’s Tour. 

First Second 
with 

First Second 
with 

First Second 
with 

First Second 
with 

Half Half Hall Half Half Half Half Half 

1 33 9 41 17 49 26 67 

«> 34 10 42 18 50 26 68 

3 3o 11 43 10 51 27 69 

4 36 12 44 20 62 ‘ 28 60 

fi 37 13 4fi 21 63 20 

6 38 14 46 22 54 30 62 

7 30 Ifi 47 23 £5 31 63 

8 40 16 48 \ 24 66 32 64 

I gi\u alao Table B showing how the two halves of the board correspond diagonally in 

the oaee of the Correct Knight's Tour (Plato IV, Pig. A). It will be soen that there is consi¬ 

derable, but by no means completely, exact correspondence. Thai is to say, the 1st and 3rd 

quarters of the board correspond exactly, but there Is a certain confusion in the 2nd and 4th 

quarters. Thus :— 

TABLE B. 

Diagonal Opfosjtbs in the Cobbiot Knight’s Tour. 

First 
with 

Second First Second 
with 

First Sewnd 
with 

First Second 
with 

Half Half Half HaU Half Half Half Half 

1 40 0 57 17 33 25 41 

4i 60 10 26 18 34 42 58 

3 51 11 27 10 35 43 50 

4 52 12 28 20 36 44 60 

5 13 29 21 37 46 61 

6 54 14 30 22 38 46 63 

7 56 15 31 23 39 47 63 

8 66 16 32 24 40 48 64 
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TakoD all round, the ^‘Indian Knight's Toot’* fails, because it does not solve the problem 

in 64 moves : the “Correct Knight’s Tour *' fails, because it is not exactly symmetrical; 

the “ Symmetrical Knight’s Tour “ succeeds in being both correct and symmetrical. It does 

not, however, explain itself in the first half of the moves, Nos. 1 to 32 : nor does it confine 

itself to one half of the board in the first 32 moves. It is this point that has puzzled mathe¬ 

maticians. How is a mathematical statement, or a mnemonic iloka, to be drawn up which 

will automatically settle the problem from beginning to end f There is still room for research 

in this problem. 

SOME COPPER COINS OF SOUTHERN INDIA. 

(A Note on the PtaUs issued, ante, vof. XXXII (1903), pp; 313-25.) 

Bt Cb. MOHD ISMAIL, M.A., M.R.A.S. 

Thxrb is no doubt as to the fact that there was little material for the identification of 

coins when Mr. Sewell explained the Plate mentioned above. The research carried out 

during the last twenty years has made it comparatively easy to identify most of the coins 

now. Being chiefly concerned aith Mosslman coins or specimens, stamped with “ Persian" or 

“ Arabic " characters, I have tried to identify some of the figures in the i^atee illustrating 

Mr. Sewell’s article, and being successful in some cases, I give below my observations :— 

Plate 1. 

Figures i-A—4«I. Mr. Sewell says that these specimens have peacocks on one side, but 

with the exception of 4-A, 4-B, 4-F and 4-1, these birds are not clear. For the sake of conve¬ 

nience, however, we may term these specimens “ peacock coins In this connection the 

following quotation from the British Museum Catalogue of Persian Coins, 1887, will be 

of interest. “The copper coinage of Persia under the Shahs is until the present reign, with 

insignificant exceptions, autonomous. It presents on the obverse a type, usually the figure 

of an animal, and on the reverse the name of the mint, preceded by 

No doubt the first inscription should be read the inversion being due to 
the habit on gold and silver money of placing the word at the foot of the coin, to be read 

immcdiatel> before the mint aritten next above it. As the typee in several instances are 

identical with the eponymous animab of the Tatar Cycle, it might be supposed that 

these at least were chosen with a chronological intention.”—Introduction, p. xc. 

Now out of these corns, 4-A and 4-B bear the legend which is evidently a portion 

ofvj»yl^ pius the name of the mint where the coin was struck. This (act goes to prove 

that they cannot be associated with a temple (presumably a Hindu one), which would never 

use “ Persian for the legend. Though the name of the mint is not to be found on these two 

specimens, yet by comparing them with figures 9, 21 and 64 of the autonomous copper coins of 

Pfersia, given in the above-mentioned Cotofopue of the British Museum and figurtjs 30 (p. 105), 

47-50 (p. 119), 1 (p. 129), 35 (p. 133), 75 and 84 (p. 141), 172-176 (p. 156) of “ Modem 

Copper Coins of the Muhammadan States ** by W. H. Valentine, and taking into consideration 

the last paragraph of the above quoUtion from the British Museum Catalogue, we can say 

with certainty that these coins are “ autonomous ” of Iranian origin, if we take Iran to mean 

Caucasia, Persia and Afghanistan, and have nothing to do with the temples of Southern 

India. Of course, if there is no “ Persian ” inscription, we are in darkness, as coins of 

similar appearance have been given, though not definitely assigned, in plate (V / figures 8* 
and 9) Thuxaton’s Mysore Coins, 
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Fi^uru 7-A—T-G.—Mr. Scwoll then takra them to be of the ‘‘aamc tj’pe (os 6A-6B), the |j 

principal object Ijoing a loKcngo-shaped ornament with nine dota ia«ide it, Hinduatani or E 

Persian lettering around/’ I >im of opinion that all of them l)elong to Muhammad 'Adil ShAh I 
(a.h. 1037—67, A.D. 1627—56) of Bij&pur. Figure 7 of plate XXXIX illustrating the [ 

article of Dr. Taylor (pp. 678—87) in Xo. II of Numismatic Supplement, JASB.^ 1910, re- t 

produces the original die, and we find the complete legend as given by Dr. Taylor in the above 

article as ;— ' 

gCl i lat j *^*^3 iX»ra^ U ^4^ 

” The world from these two Mnhammads received beauty and dignity. The first is Muhammad 

the apostle, the second Muliammad Sh/lh (the king) The reconstruction as given by Dr. j 

Taylor does no doubt differ to some extent in appearance from the figures 7A-7G, yet 1 am 

confident that I am right in assigning them to Muhammad Adil Sh&h. I have examined about a 

200 coins of this pattern, in the collections of the Poona Archieological Museum, Prince of ^ 

Wales Museum, the Bombay Royal Asiatic Society, and of some friends of mine, and some 

amongst treasure trove coins. All the specimens which I came across, bore, as a rule, frag- 

mentary and in some oases crude inscriptions, and differed a good deal from one anQthcr. j 
In 7-A the word is clear. 
In7.Bil£ and can be read. Similarly fragmentary inreriptions can be made 

CTout in other specimens. . « , xt • • u i 
M MM • ^ • it * m Amim rtr %A.r6imnik on t.nM 1 ; 7-F. This TOin has “ similar lozenge but with a squatting figure of Xarsiihha, on the i 

opposite side ” says Mr. SeweU. This coin, if similar to 7.A-7.E which are of a Musalman | 

king, cannot have, as a rule, the Hindu God Nareimha on either of its sidei. Possibly the sugges- \ 

tion as toTNorsimha is due to the preconceived idea that the coin belongs to some temple. 

This specimen may also be of Muhammad ’Adil Shhh, but one cannot be positive. The 

•• Narsimha figure may be the “ sun face ” or " Persian Uon ” with the face of a man— 

a representAtion of ’Ali, the “ Uon of God,” and thus the coin may bo ” Persian.” % 

No. 8. On one side we find within the rhombus formed by cross lines and on the , 

other ^ We raav read it as and and may assign the coin to the Mughal f 

aUT * 
clywwty! It is ccrtsinlv » post-Aurangteb coin sn-I probsWy belongs to Shsh ’Alsm U. 

M, a.-oll » nnitc riaht in thinking that it has nothing to do with the tempks. 

4 

XXXIX, N. S. No. II (1910). 2 
0 
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0-F. The lettering which is 5 portion of can be read. So it ia a Moghal 

or peeudo* Mughal coin. 

9*0. The Aa. which is probably a portion of can be read on one side, and ^ on the 

other. I cannot say anything definite about it. Thousands of coins like this, which were 

struck by local independent chiefs, are still found. 

9-H. . It closely resemblesof ShikArpur. 

Plate n. 
9-1. In this ^ which is a portion of can be read on oneside, and ^ on 

the other side. The circular stroke of ^ resembles the ^ of 9-0, but in this case in the belly 

or the Ixgger curve of ^ there are no dots. 

9-K. The wrords which can be made out are ^ * * and which may be read 
^ f cr ^ 

tt« -1—-TT- and —rA^—: but one cannot be certain wdiether the mint is 
or ,j»y‘'* 

jyi » jy^$ ShikArpur, PeshAwar, Lahore or BahAwalpfir, and whether 

the coin is of DurrAnl or the 3Iughal dynasty. Probably it is of the former. 

9-L. This coin, though defaced can be assigned to All *Adil ShAh II (a.h. 1067—83) of 

BijApur. Compare the figure with figure 8 of plate XXXIX of the N. 8. II. Here in this 

specimen, 11 which is a portion of i an ] which is a portion of »can be read, 
u j 

10. The coin is very much defaced. Imagination helps mo to read on the obverse, 

jy^t* Mahisur or and if so, the coin may be assigned to Mysore—but all this is 

doubtful. 

Plate HI. 

No. 42. I assign it to Muhammad bin Tughlaq (a.r. 725—52, a.o. 1325—61) of the 

Tughlaq Dynasty. The inscription which is legible on one side is aU I * which is similar to 

that of 219 in Thomas and 373 of Indian Museum Cotalogut, the only difference being in th* 

arrangement of letters. It is in the above specimen, whereas it is in the 

above referenoes. 

No. 45. This is no doubt a Mysore coin of Tipfl SultAn, as suggested by Mr. ScwcU. If 

Tufnell and Thurston have not figured such a coin in their plates, possibly they did not. find 

one. In fig, 6, pi. VI, figs. 7, 8, pi. Vlll of Thurston wre see an elephant to the right with 
similar tail, and if alif U not to be found it is immaterial. 

Figs. 162, 176, 188, 194, pl. IV, figs. 228, 230, 255, pi. V, figs. 299, pi. VI, of The 

Coins of Haidar All and TipA SultAn ” by Henderson also bear similar figures of the elephant 
to the ri^t. 

Fig. 46. This coin is of Tipu SultAn and the mint possibly is KhAliqAbAd 
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A VISIT TO TUMANA. 

By [Iax BjUJ&dub HIRAIAL, B-A* 

Tumasa, the representative of the auoieDt TniDnv&o^i the first capital of the princi|>al 

Haihayaa of hlah&komla^ was Gist discovered by mein the year 1003, but I ^“antcd stronger 

proof than the mere aimilanty of names for cetahliahlug its identity, and this I could 

not do satislaoiorily withoat persona Uy seeing the place, I found an opportunity to visit 

the place on 22nd May IIJOS, but owing to press of w-ork I faded to write a note on it, as 
promised in a foot-note to my nrtiele on fUmtok {ant^ IflOS, p, 2t)4, foot-note 11). Unfor¬ 
tunately tbo matter was later on foigotten, until I found the other day some rough notea 
wbieb I bad taken on the It is now very difficult to rceoUeot alj that 1 saw Ifi years 
ago, bnt I consider it necessary to redeem tbo promi^ then made as well as 1 can with the 
materiais before me, 

TumAna is now a smaU village in the lAphS ZambdAri of the Ed&spur District in the 

Ohattisgarh Division of the Central Provinces, It la situated in 22'' 35' N. and 8i2° 45' E,, 

within a ring of mountains enolosing some 16 villa gee ,^ occupying as many thousand acres, 

the whole tract being known as Tumana Mof. ’PraditionaLly there are five it&ols in that 

part of the country, the other four being Devikholi Bhairavakhol, Narakhol and YorAhakbo!, 

There are two entrances to the Turn Ana khol, oite from the UprorA ZamindAri and the other 

from MAtin, and if tbeso two areguajtfed or garrisoned, the fcAef boeomos a natural fort. It 

is just the place which kings of olden times would have aelooted for their reBidonne. Tum&na 

IS situated on the river JatOaunkari, a streamlet which issued from the foot of a mountain 

cloae by, known as LftphAgarb or ChittorgarJj, on which stands an ancient fortress, presu¬ 

mably oonslructcd for offenaive and defensive purposes in times of war, vrhich were of 

frequent ocouixence in those days of “ might is right/^ 

The ancient remains at Turn Ana are not very numerous, but they ore quite sufficient 

to ciftahlish its antiquity and importance in days gone by* Tiiey consist of nius of about 

30 temples, u palace and a number of tanks. To the cast of the present village, w'hich eon- 

sista of a few huts, there is a apace about 206 cuhita square, witliin which there arc 

about 20 piloa of cnrvo«l and out atone* The central pile, which aeejna to have been the best 

and the lost to fall down, has a huge Kandi, probably m tJie very place where it was origi- 

nnlly enshrined. Ita fUn indicates that it was once a grand atructura* The portion above 

the top of the entrance hofl fallen, covering the rest with debris, which 1 hod removed and found 

a superb gateway. It waa fittrmounted with a number of figures carr3dng gt^rlands of 

flowers, with a KMimiiJch in tho middle. Under these was tho dedicatory block with three 

niches, the middle one representing Siva in the Tdndam dance. The mch to the proper 

right was occupied by BtahmAin a sitting posture and the left by Vishnu riding on 

In tho intervening spaoo between the niches there were figures of tho nine groAos or planets. 

At tho Iwttom of die door stood the rivore YamimAand GaiigA, holding pitehors of water, 

the former on hei tortoise to the propel right and the Utter on the dragon on the Uft, Iko 

8)dM of the door were ornamented with figures of Vishnu*s incarnations, beginning with 

Machchhn (fish) just on the top of tho YamunA and runningnp to Fdmano. The remaining 

five commonced with Rdma on the top of tho Ganges and ran up to tho AblK. Two beauti¬ 

ful fijiurea of AlahAdeva were carved on each side of the rivers guarding tho entfonce* Tho 

JL B»rbi«^r, 497, 3- KhodoH, OU 4. Kan^r 2520. 5 Du.nor^ud., 
- CliiHJnndllfll®, ISO. J »■ ci.h«odh.». iso. w. rotoi, iios. 

11. Amib-f. H- IVl.dh.r, Ml 11 Tomm, 15011. H. amkhot., 1811 11 Poo*. >07. 18. 

Nsugol KutoMW, 1104. 
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exterior of tlio toiniik oppiMrs to liove been omiunenled with tirtimitUu. four-handed 

figures and animals. A line of geese was still visible. I also noticed a figure of a tiger over 

powering itn elephant, which has been regarded by some writers as the distinguishing crest 

of the Goads. The most that can be claimed for the Gonds is that the Chlndi princes 

adopted the device as such, copying it from the figures in the old temples which thev found 

ttere. It ^ no invention of theire. The figure probably appealed to their ima^tion. 

to tiger of ttar jangles representing to ideal of prowess. Another important ruin 

own as Salkhapdfi Mahal or seven-storied palace, is situated Just on to bank of the 

at iMnkari to to west of the village. Here a number of cut stones were spread over an area, 

i^h may weU have been to site of a royal residence. Tim structure appeared to have 

ton ylam one, as very few carved stones were to be seen. ThLs place is pcotectcA 
by hills on two sides and the only approach from outside is by to river Jatlsaiikart. 

Tradition avers that there were Mai igar Mat tori lalao or 120 tanks, but now only 

one M or twenty can be u«red.« There are two tanks in the vicinity of to great group rf 

rem^ea^n^ .„a JUn, mW, and there is one named IbWa doW or mhusir's 

?r »'"■“>«“ toir banka. 
ITiose belonged to temples which have now fallen downa 

The earnest mention of TummAna is the Ratanpur inscripUon of 1114 A.n.a In 

record it is stated that “ in tho moon’s primeval race was bom the Ulustrious KArtavirs-a 

Haihaya ,winces was bom that 

M ^ “‘“8“* »*>«««> all Jorived 
ehght, by whom being on earth m order to measure hU own fame how much it might be 

.. this of (?) Tritasaurj-a was sent up high into the univeree.” (V’crec 4.) “ He had 

I8sons,who destroyed to enemies as lions do elephants. The first-bom son among them 
was ruler of Tnpun, and ho made to remaining brothers lords of mandaUu "(Vo) “ The 

race of one among these younger brothers in to course of lime obtlained an'uncquaUcd 

eon, ^lin^rgja, a tree of prowess grown large by tho water of the eyes of to wives of to 

eneimes uto m otor not to impoverish the treasury of Tritasaurya abandoned the ances- 

trM lai^ and acquired by his two arms this country Dakshipa Kosala." (V. 6 ) " Since Tiim- 

micajhad ton made a royal residence of hU ancestors, therefore residing there, he increased 

ca^g the dretruetion of his enemies.” (V. 7.) His son Kamalarija begot 

1 ‘<'“Pl«ol the holy Vankesa and other gSs 

beautiful fniiu''"T iT”’ “"“““'"8 innumcrablo flowers and 
toutif^froits, a oharaing high mango grove, and crowded with palatial buildings, decorated 

^tle ro wf ’ o’ by the 
rr^ward 1 I ** IT ^ R“tnesa, who finally removed tho capital about 46 mUcs 
soi^ward. to a place where he found.d a town, which he named after himself. The ins- 

^on d^ito It as a glorioi. town, which had ita fame listened to in every quarter and 

of re '^ *bitiiarlja was born Prithvideva who ^fol the glory 
of rebpon t^blished the toincs of Prithvidivrevare ami othcni at Tummiiia and a H 

reaembUng Ulo ocean wa« built by him at Hatiwiiurtt " /V i7k u- ’ . 
who cauaed fa. K • il. 7 (V- *7.) Hia son was JAjaIla<lcva, 
who cauimd the record to k- insenbed, from which the above account has ton taken. 

• SHkhdH, Ttrhd.JitajMd^DulahrA Dutakt uJA' ~- 
Rautdin. Chamdr dabri, Dfndntfabrt, Hdjd Vilao ItAntfdao tt 
Ramwl, Ban lardi^ Kh4^rd^ aitd Jdhri. ' * talao, Uttdhia /oloo, Buminka, 

» Epi. /mfa, vol. I, |ip. 3} ff. 
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The next inscription in which Tummaya is referred to, is at Mahimadpur, 19 tnilea from 

Bil&spur. It states that ** in the TummApa country there was a king J&jalladeva, the 

ornament of the Kalachuris/’'* This record is not dated, but from the names of Ifingw men¬ 

tioned therein, it appears that it was carved about the time of Prithvklcva II, w'ho flour¬ 

ished about 1145 A.D. A third record with a definite date in the Cbedi year 919 (1167-1168 

A.O.) was found at Malh&r, 16 miles south-east of BilAspur. It refers to J&jalladeva II as 

'* ruler of Tummina,** during whoso time a renowned Pandit GangAdhara, who had settled 

at Tumra&na, built a temple of Kedara at Mall&la (the present Malh&r)A The fourth re¬ 

ference is found at Kharod (37 miles south of Bil&spur) in a record of the Chedi year 933 

(1181-1182 A.D.)f which ^ves the gcncology of the Kalachuri kings up to Ratnadova III, 

and refers to Kamalar&ja as " Lord of Tumm&na.’’* Finally a Ratanpur inscription of 

Prithvtdeva III, belonging to the year 1189-90 a.d.. speaks of one Govinda, who had come 

in that Raja*s time from the Chedi country to Tumm&na,^ shovring that in spite of the 

capital having been moved from there, it continued to be a place of importance. It would 

appear that the old capital was remembered witli pride long after it had ceased to be the 
residence of what is now called the Ratanpur line of Haiiiay*a kings. It is this association 
with Ratanpur which led Dr. Kielhorn to idcutify Tumm&na with *Jilii&shahar' or old town, 
which is the name of an abandoned quarter of Ratanpur. Ho had never heard of the 
existence of Tumm&ria forty-five miles further uortli. 

Tumm&^a owes its importance w'holly to the Kalachurls, who however do not appear 

to have occupied it continuously, since they first selected it as their residence. The quot¬ 
ations from the inscriptions, which I have given above, indicate that one of the eighteen sons of 
Kokalla of Tripoli (six miles from Jubbulpore) mode it his head-quarters about 875 a.d. It 

appears that after the lapse of about 125 years the place had to be reconquered by Kaliiiga- 
r&ja, a scion of the Tripuri family, who is stated to have taken Dakshina Kosala by the might 
of his two arms, after destroying the enemy at Tumm&na.^ Apparently some aborigines 

had displaced the Kshatriyas. There is a tradition that a local chief called Ghughghus 

fought with the Kshatriyas for about 10 years. How long TunimA^ remained with the 

aborigines tliore is no material to determine, but after Kalingar&ja took it, it remained in 

the possession of his family for about 700 years, although the |>arental stock at Tripuri 

became extinct writhiii about 200 yvars from Kalmgas time. 

Various conjectures have been made as to the place whence the Kalochuris immigrated 

to Tripuri. One of them makes Tritasaurya their original capital, as this word ocoors in 

inscriptions and has been taken to stand for a place-name. Thus, in the inscription 

first quoted above the name occurs twice, and Dr. Kielhorn has treated it as their old capital 

without any attempt to locate it. To me the name sounds a tribal one, and I am inclined 

to interpret differently the two sloJbcu which run as follows 

m CTT i 

4 rnd. Ant.. Vol. XX and Hiralal’sC P. IiMcrip»ion*, p. HI- 
» Kpi Ind., Vol. I, pp. 39 fl and Hindal'* C.P. InairipUoo*, p. 112. 
• Ind, A»U., VoL XXJI p. <»2 and Hiralal's C.P. Inscription®, p. lOS. 

^ Kpi, ind, Vol. 1, p. 50. ^ ^ 
• ffiTT ^ I irwwifc sni 

IT I isd, Vol. I. p. 34}- 
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5?i i 

iRrt 

?^tofT ^51 ^rprUrni^RT: 1^1 

I have already quoted Dr. Kielhom*a interpretation of both the verses in the conuncncemcnt 

of this article. In the original, six letters in the third line of verse 4 are broken off. I have 

conjccturally supplied them as given within the brackets. If they can stand, I would inter¬ 

pret the measure of Kokalla’s prowess to be the great army of Tritasauryas, whom he appa¬ 

rently defeated and thus exalted his fame. In verse 6 Kaiingar&ja*s high-miudednese 

is exhibited by his generous act of leaving hU own king's army aith the intentiem of lessen¬ 

ing the burden on the enemy’s treasury. So valourous was Kalinga that the fight would 

have continued with the greatest ngour, entailing a heavy expenditure on the enemy’s 

treasury, if he had not left the army and directed his attention to * fields and pastures new.' 

If the meaning, as given by Dr. Kielhorn, is accepted, it would indicate the poverty of the 

Kalaohuri treasuiy*. Thus instead of being praise, it would be a reproach, implying great 

weakness, in that it was incapable of supporting even a scion of the family and a great 

warrior to boot. The question will then arise as to who the Tritasauryas were. In the 

Vedas wc find a tribe named Tritsu, whose king Divod&sa was very powerful. His son 

t>udA8a fought the biggest battles noticed in the Vedas. His opponents combined against him 

and yet they were defeated. To overpower such a strong tribe would have been an act exceed¬ 

ing the limits of fame. The Tfitsus arc said to have belonged to the solar race, while the 

CSicdis. who also find a mention in the Vedas, obviously belonged to the lunar race and were 

famous for their generosity. In the eighth mandala of the Kig\*cda it is stated that a Chedi- 

putra gave away 100 buffaloes and 10,000 cows to a poet. These facts would support 

the antipathy between the TptBOS and the Chaidjmi, (who wore the ancestors of the Kaia- 

churis or Haihayas) and their mutually antagonistic temperaments. It is therefore possible 

that Tritasaurya refers to the descendants of Tfitsus, the hcreiditary enemies of the Kala- 

ohuris. Phonetically the words appear similar, but it is doubtful whether the connection 

can bo established grammatically. This is a {uoblem for banskritists to solve. 
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FOLK.TALE8 FROM THE DECCAN. 

Br J. 8. MOOTHIAH. 

1. Loaml and the Dnimmer. 

OscB upon a time lived Luami, who was ill-treated by her parents-in-law, so she deter¬ 

mined to commit suicide by thniwing herself into a* well.* So she adorned herself with all 

her jewels, and taking her 6imfr/ {lotd, brass water-pot) went towards the jungle. On the 

way she met a madata-kddu (drummer, ‘ tom-tom ’ beater) hurrying after his master as ho 

was late. He was, however, much struck with the beauty and the jewellery of Luami and 
stopped to speak to her. 

“ Where are you going, Luami, such a long way for water ? ’* 

I am tired of my troubles and I am going to kill myself." 

" Why are you so troubled I " 

“ My father and mother-in-law so trouble mo that I am going to extricate myself from 
troubles." 

Then said the drummer :—" I will show yon an easy way to die : follow me." So they 

went together to a place where was neither man nor beast, where the drummer halted and 

said :—" Do as I do and then you can die by your own hands." So he put his madala 

(‘ tom-tom ’) on the ground, stood on it and tied a noose to a tree-branch round his neck. 

But the madala gave way and the drummer was left hanging to the tree. 

It was now quite dark and the girl had sense and was not frightened: so she made 

ready to sleep where she was for the night. At midnight some thieves arrived, and placed all 

the property they had plundered under the tree from which the drummer was hanging. Then 

they suddenly saw his body and ran off in great fear, leaving their booty behind. The girl 

saw her opportunity and ffUed her bindd to overflowing with the stolen goods. 

When the sun had risen next morning sho started back for her mother-in-law’s house, 

who received her and her money in the bindd with great joy, and Luami lived thereafter in 

groat happiness. 
2. The Meaning of Dharmam 

Once upon a time a Brahman lad lived with his mother, making their living by begging. 

When the boy grew up he observed that his mother gave away half the proceeds of her begging 

in charity. He did not understand this and asked his mother the reason. She replied that 

it was dharmam. 
*' But what docs dharmam mean, mother ” I 

** That I don’t know. If you want to know, go to the jungle and ask a Sanny&si or 

Sddhu (a sage).’* 
So the young Brahman went to the jungle and sat down to rest after his first day’s journey. 

While he was resting a RAja came up and asked him what he was doing. 

" I have come to find out the meaning of Dharmam.** 

Where are you going to find it ? ’* 

I must find a SaimyAsi in the jnnglo who will tell me." 

" When you find him.” said the RAja, ask him also why the band (dam) of my lake 

docs not stand firm." _ 

l This is m mor» common occurrsneo in tnsl Ufa than is perhaps raaliard- Thera were at the 

Andaman Islnnds tavemi prisoners who ware girl-wi\*os, thst. lo avoid Ul-treelmmt in thrir husbands* 

houses, hsd thrown themselves into a wall with their babies. Tlie babies died but the girls were rescued 

alive- Tbsy had thus committed murder under British law—R-C-T. 
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In thp iiioming tho ifiJ got up oAfly, and wfnt on till h& found n plac* of saluty. There 

at midnigtii a huge ^nake, that waa a ttAga, eaitie to him and asked the eame quesUona as tho 

lUja, In thp end the Nilga said i—“ Will you ask the 8aQnySsi why all Nag&s of my age 

die, but I dbn't ?" The boy promised to do eo. 

Next luor&ing he went on, and arriyed at a mango tree, where he stopped for tho nights 

When it WAS dirk the tree spoke to him and asked Ikim where he was going. After the 

Brahman boy had explained his errand, the tree said " Kindly ask the Sannyisi why 

no one eats mj fruit ? '* 

At the end of the fourth day the Brahman lad uTia again obliged to stop the night in the 

junglo, vhcTt ho saw a fire and by it sitting a man and his wife^ to whom he explained what 

had liappeni>cl to him. The man was a KoU (cultivator) and asked his wife to give a share 

of her food to the Brahman, oa he was giving a third of his own. But she refused, whereou 

the Koli garo ball bis awn share and also half of his bedding, and so they slept that night. 

In tho morning the Koli had disappeared,, and his wife began to abuse the Bmhman, as ahe 

said her husband must have been taken by wild anitn&ls. 

And so the Brahman left her and went on and met a SannyAsi, and said to himself * this 

must be the aage lam looking for, * So he at onc« asked him wliat dharmam meant. Said 

the Sage Go to the city hard by. There will be a son born thor^ to-day to the RAja. Aak 

him to bririg the boy to you# fliul he wiD explain the meaning of ttharmam” 

The BrahnJSti did as ho was told, and w'hen the baby was brought to him, all the people 

from all part>< of the city flocked to hear a child just bom speak. Tlio Brahman at once 

asked the child What is the meaning of dkartnum T " Then said the child :— 

" I am he that gave yon half my wheaten bread and half my bed. At midnight I fell 

out of the hauunock ami was tom to pieces by ivoivos. So I was born here to^iay as tho 

RAja’s sen. And even to.day is ray wife a pig. Ton pigs have been born to-day in this city : 

the ninth of them is my wife. This distribution of reward and punishment is dharfmm*' 

Tlion mikod the Brahman ;—“ Why doesn^t the lake dam stand firm ? ” 

The ehild repliedBocauea the EAja has two daughters who are marriageable % The 
dam will stand ah soon as they are married." 

Wliy doomT the N&ga die ? 

** It will die ns scum as it gives away the faanitafn (jewel) in its hood," 

"‘And why doeii no one eat the fruit of the mango tree t ” 

" There ifi much money buried at its roots. Every one will eat ita fruit as soon on t hat 
money is gi^^ii away,” 

After thin the lad began hi« homeward jonmey, and coming to the tra« fie explained 

that peopUf w^uld c^at its fruit as soon as the money at ita roots was given away. Said the 

tree " There k no one worthy of it as yonriii lf." fJo taking the money, he came to the 

NOga serpent and expliuned about the rmniinm (jewel) in its head, and waa at ence presented 

with it. Then he came to tho EAja and tokl him about his daughters. Said the Raja 

“ You are man to whom I must marry my daughters, as yon have saved itiy lake. 

As soon IIS he was msrriofl the Brahman returned home. When his mother saw him 

she perceived that it wmi that half a loaf of wheaten breatl that had procured the boy nil liii 

riches and hi» position and caused the KoU to bo bora again as a Raja'^ ^ou and his ivife 

a pig in her ncit lifo for refiming it. Then they both understood the meaning of dharmam 
(duty of self'SaA'rificc). 

'Hie moTAH drawn fmm this tale for ehildrea is that 
those poorer thm bJmscLf, 

even the poor man can help 
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BOOK-NOTICES. 

A PfiAcncAt SAXaXBTT DicttokjiBt, with tnuulitc- 

ratiaDf Aficnafrimiitfti, limJ otyniologiuikl juinljiua 

by A. A. Ji^Dosmx, SAA.t Ii<HJi!ii 

PtufuMur Qf Snuiibnt. Oxfonl UtuVciBity Fnno, 

LoadoD, 192a 

Tltt} QbjGcL ol this which Ib dndicjited to 

thu inumory of PrcjfedSor llni MOJkrt k to Hstiify 

all the requiromonla (or onliimry Towiiii^ of bath 

■cholara aoci ■Luikotv of Soiukrit. li cool^utift 

about twin «■ linuch rnAtcrttiT as other Sanshrit 

worki o( thfl samo typo: it Ih the only ono of ito 

Idn J that la traOMlilomted and citti thcrofotu bo luod 

by porsoim who do not know tiio DovanBgori 

aJphabot; and it givoa ^ deriviitive anoJyaiB ol all 

thu worda it ooittAioa. Finally it tndicaica the 

literary poziod to which words and tbnir meaniiifa 

bolong, aa well aa tho frequency or rarity of thoic 

occurcmcB. While purely tochalcal terms rolnting 

bo modicifie, botany, astronomy and Htu&l aro 

excludofh the dictionary inttludee a full vot»buiary 

of gmtaral poot^V^cdic litoraturo and alao such 

seleciiotia of Vedic lexta as are readily accemihlo 

bo tho student- *rho ays Lem omphtyed for tbo 

brazuiltioratloq of Lho palevtal atwJ ouiobral confioiiatitB 

ia not very attraocive to the ordinary reader, though 

ita adoption in tho ^ocriuJ B00JI4* oj Hast gCtta 

it justideation. To onn accmtaiRtcd to older 

naethodji, Jbtadm for ohandra, paya for jay a, and 

pAompa far jhampa, aoem very imfamilinr* In 

pvara onu would not at Bret reeognim jvara (feverh 

But apart from this oiinor critloiam, the dictionary 

fltrikea ono aa a vuluablo pruduet of acholonihip 

and ii likely to bo uaeful not only to the atudent 

of Sanakrit, bui alio to those wTio study the Indian 

Tnniaeular IfkiigungiwA which hai'e harrowed their 

vocabulary ao largely from the SanHlcrlt. 

S, M. hlnwAUDna, 

" SmoiKA tw Soirra iNniav Jxnnsii.'' By Mn, 

hL S, HawaswAiiJ Atrouut, M. A. VinaDagrnm 

Maharajahs College PuhlicmUon Jfo. J, Kn. 
Fotir, 

Oritiral attempta to write tluj hktory of tho 

vaHoire religlocn afurta <if ancient India have been 

niaile in eomparitively OLodcj-a timiw and lia^'o 

foUowod in tlM wakn of hlstorieiil rF«Barch to tbia 

country in tho last gcnerabioii, or two. Tbo labours 

of Wiwtnm acholitre like BhhlerH, Hocmle, Jocoht, 

Wilson, Btirgna, Rhya Davids and othent wbewe 

voaearches in Jalnina and Bciddhiam have placed 

before tho eamiwt ■tudont of liiatory a fund of 

vhluablo fnatofiala ctinuot bn exagggnratod In this 

dime-tioD. In epito thia, it il slill true that 

thn hlfltory of JainiAm and Biuldhiitxi from tho 

romotoit period to the modeiTi tiio« in the oorth- 

om. an woU as peniusoiar India yet remnim to bo 

writteti. The history of the developniciit of the 

Bralunaidcat aocti such is V'aiHhoaviam, Sivaiam 

etc. , hue been at lOEaptod with aiiocew by tbo vclor&a 

scholar Dr. Bhmtdarkrr Jo hii Bch^lArly work 

Faunecirm, JS'traisat ond minor rtligutuM tj/aiiimM’' 
which forma a part of the Ekicydopaedia of BidO" 

Aryan-fwoftreh. So far as South India is concerned, 

tbo bEBtoriefluf Vfushnavfnn and SivaiiED and I heir 

litcratuTD have been tkctchcd in a maaterly 

manner by Dr* S. K. zXJycngar in bia E^y 
hiootry of FaiVAHoeiimfri Soulhem Ittditt** anil in 

hia South Indian canfribniiont to Indian Culiurt'' 
No one howovur luts so for writtan a oonnected 

accounit of the hletory of tha Jnina and Buddhists 

of Southern Indio from tlio early timea. We ore 

tbarefore jgratiGcd to find that ibo history ol 

Joiiuira btvi now boon imilcrtaken by the tnlcntod 

acholor, Mr. M. S. Bamaewaml Alyengar ID. tbo 

Work undeiT rovfow. 

Wo hovs boon doubting wilhbi otirioivce wliElher 

ill* ttJno is ye t rips and whether there are as yet 

suIBcient materials to wriu a cannectned hiatory of 

tbo Jain sect and litoratiirq id aoutbem India. 

Jilr. Ramaswami Aiycmgar hurt howovor, Bliown that 

in spit* of tbesa difflcultt^ th* history of tho Jains 

could bo skatahod from about the begtnning: of the 

Christian oraabnoatto the days of tive Vijayanagor 

omperora, Tlia learned anthor Lndaod admits that 

his Work is **skntohy and moagr* ’* but yet repiw- 

■onto On attempt * to estimatp in however tentative 

and fragntoittuTy a fiwhion the value O'! Jain oontri- 

hution to th* rich and fmitfol etream of sonth 
Indian Oulture,' With tllia not* of caution from 

tbe author we may proceed to noLieo tho work in a 

'Little Kvorei dctaiL 

In the drat two chaptere (pp. 3<-31}. the anther 

givaa o-ii account of the origift and early history of 

Jainism I discunlng the vioU'S of Mcasre. Banh, 

BtilUcr. Jacabi, and then proc**da to indKate the 

period O'! tho oueration of the Jains in thn days 

of Bbadrabahu and Chondragupta Maurya, whiob 

acoordlag to the author b to bo regarded sa the 

starting point for an QOOeUnt of the Jailia in 

Southern Icudi*. In tho next and following four 

chapters (p-3S-$0]| bu tak» us into the vicj<Fsitudes 

of the Jain faith from tb* Swtgham age. the age 

□ f Siva NAyazktn&ni and Vaishtutva Alvdra, ihe 

WVisienL Oonyas, Rashirakutsa, Roysalos, and 

V'ijayaiiagara auvoroigns, HoHIuiTa and D^varaya^ 

111 the lost chapter {Cliap. Vlllj he takr* up for 

oxaminaticu tlui age of the Tamil fiangbam^ which h* 

probaMy regards os oiscntial to tba cbronolegj of 

Tamil Liternturo he has OMUiiLcd, hut which we feel 

ho might very well have relegated to the apjH>ndicf 1, 

whore I1* has ineluded twO’ more simnar disetuaions 

of bhe aamo subject. The?* dlscUmianS inOt altO'^ 

gnthor getitifttte to the subject occupy about one ^ third 

of the work. 

It is probably imfiecessafy to enter into a detailed 

examioatio'n of the work, but we are ^icntuiing to 

a 
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point put A iovr of Iho Djoiiy tIiOCCura£ic>fl ol 

AlatPinimts, iupamfittparicif 0 XBggDratktuii 4ti'd 

wfoug candiuionB thEit hnvp unfortunAloly crept 

into 4 ciitt(»t1 vprlt Lko thit, reprGC43Utin^ u it 

daw thfl imftUgttnd reacarch wprit oi the Viiiaiiaf;-- 

ram CpUogio. \\f> dp BO lu DP aptrit of dJe|W®ge' 

nMnt to tbo^authc?, but entirely in tho interesiE 

of il^iuiio hintorical TcSrarch, tl» cflipp i)f wbiclt 

the iTOftirV it ifl, doPtnut n«<un to Advance, Wo 

Hope that thnec VfUi bo removed in aanbaDtiatnit 

edition- 

Among Iho oonciuaioiiA of the author that remain 

unauhatantiatod by positive cridenCO WO moj' 

mentiou hia vitw that Tiruvalluvorj TolkfcppjyAr 

■red thoeutharof tho A'afiif^dHupdraai were Jainn- 

It ii voll-known that DVery reUgioniat hAS claimiid 

the author of Ktirnl na balonging to hla rohglon^ 

and eEprOwlonJ Uko fp. 41) * Malanni£a^-£h]niki ' 

andp Rogutuiitdn ‘ iind tho ovid^co of the 

comtnuutatcir of NUaktWi (p. -13) by no lOBA&a 

filially oatablLsh that ' KufnI corLauily 

oompowed by a Join ^ {p, 99)- Tlicre in alaa no 

avidonco to nsreo with tho aothor and thosa who 

identify tha AUthcif of the IfuTid vith KimfUikuii- 

da affot £|ScliAryn, the oontoenporary (red ioslrucrtar 

oi ^iv^Bakauda of XAnchi io ths £r8t century 

A.^x (P-. 43)i But the way in which Tiravnlluvar 

nlludoB to tho Brahreana in certain of hiu eouploif: 

tia tho ImpreaEion that he regarded, 

thfl nminrenonce of the Brabmanietd^Vedn nn 

indiBfvneabJo to the woll-hoing of tho etaten a 

notion, which no Jain ntllhor Wotild core to lay irtreBi 

on+ MofDoveCj aLtrihutoa to Vishpu in. auch 

expresEionaqa and 

to l^iva havn been found in iho work, 

Aitogother it afonna to he eorittvt to conour with 

ProfoBsor S. K. Aiynngir, who after n minnte 

eicaminationof tiui Jifurdf has condodod that ita 

author* though undoubtedly belonging to a lower 

caate, waa Brobminical. in roligioa rather than 

Jain (p. ' ^enie C^oniriiufiefu oj South India 

to Indian Gidture/i M regards Tolkfipplyar the 

authorq,uot4fl tireferemreto hiin bye eantern|iarary'p 

Ponambiinii^Arp ^sotuQajif^ff^ 

which in hJa opinion in nuflietoni to prove tbaih>' 

wan u Jain. {P. ^10.) But, m ihp autlior of 

Tkifkdpyriyritn (a bolievod to have been tho aon os 

Jnmadagni, and oa ho lived at a time much 

anterior to the iul\’ont of Jainiarn in vbe Tnitiil land* 

itii iinprobalilo that hs wa» a Jain. In Ibn cone of 

/Laiiayadu pomnPa author, Mr, Ramonwamj 

Aiyengor quolee « slosza atbributnd to him by 

tradition* eampoAed in reply to a qumtion hy 

Apayoiw i n ^ upport of tlis author being n Jain, But 

apart frem iho dubious nAture of ilua evidence 

thora IB nothing in aupport of the author'* view, 

On the other hind it li prapoEtoroui to iuggrat 

that tho author of a work profcoftodly devoted 

to tho dcaeHptioD of hloodfihed* as ilii* work is 

could havo bocn a Jinu, the fundAineiitcd conoop* 

tioil of where religion iit Ahmaa- 

Tho section oa the iSivn NiyonmArsi and Valsh* 

Oava Alvdre Is imfortunatcly reotrod by a series 

of LaooojBiitcnt and wT<:ing coiicluBioiia and znisqua' 

tationB. The author^* lock of conslstoucy ojihlblt* 

itself La Bueb Vtnwa aa the fnllDwing:—He regards 

{p. £11) tho Tamil work FcriyajJurdiMin aa being 

* repleto with fanciful nccoimts of icLiracv)Ln.t& 

incidonts which no modom atudent of history 

would cane to acceptarid nlmoBi uireuxlintely 

alter thhs indictment* be relien upon the tosLlmejiy of 

thin Work for historical infonnation for aqvural un- 
pecls of Joinond utherhisloTyrAUch as tho porsceu^ 

tion of the JaiiiSr the idoiitiOcation of Iho KalabbroA 

and otbeTfi. The most premiiu'at hliuidiiir In this 

sectloa is met with Ln the attempt mndo by nor 

author to break nerw groimd in idenlif jdng Mahon' 

(iravairtnaii 11 AS ihn notual Fallava king coover* 

tfld by Appar, (p, dO), Xurlicr iu the Kclion, (p, 

6SJ he saj'S tliat tbo hret hall of tlit* anventh cen¬ 

tury A.D* waa the period of the three saintfl Apptur. 

Somhondar and SiruttoudoTji Almost immediately* 

he contradicts thin by hia stalcmcni tlint Tilaka' 

vatij, siBtor of Appnr, woa n eonteniporery of 

t^trnmMvaravarnian 1* and hf'r buebond fought 

thin king's battlea againot the ChMuky'MT. ft is 

woU'knowi) tlmt this king lived far into the socoud 

half of the Tth eenturyx Thu authi^r fuKU to the 

OOnfusioa by fttating Llist tho PaJlave king 

(uuvurted by Appar wiih MahCndravarmBn II. 

If, OB the author says* Appar was yi't a Join sj^ndinp 

liin life in the Jain-clo>uilcra at TirupApuliyfir nt 

tbo time of tho death of bin nisier'n bus bond in 

tho wiwB of Pftrem^s4vamvn^^um I agniiiBt thf 

CbAlukyn#, oro unable to underatiuid how it 

would have beno ponqble for tile Uniiit to hftVO 

ooEixicrted MAhAodravnrniaii 11 j, who was tbn father 

of Fairatniiivatavartmin and must have bcon dead 

whem raramoflvarawirTnan 1 began to nilox Aj^rt 

from tbia oonfusiun, into wliich tbs author lias 
been ovidiintly led by his ignotnnep qf FnllAVa 

gTmealog;}^ there Is no oviih*iiCe that Mnluhidru- 

vamure IJ was a Join in tho curly port of his roipu i 

whereoa in the c*wf of Mah^idravarman J, who 

is usually supposed to havo bt-oti converted to 

Sivaism by Apjior* his inscrijitiufi si Trichinopoly 

uppearA to oonttun u vlcor aUusion to tluflevoiit, 

Ind, Ihm., Voi. I, p* 26-304 

As on insUnco of the nutVsor's tendency to nrrl^u 

at eDucliuiicms without evidence, wo might point 

out his vi&w on tho-prevulenoe ol raligiquspersecU' 

tion in the TAmil eoimtryx Me appears l-n believe 

in tho itory of the Join persoeution dmeribed in 

the fiivA traditional accounts* including the 

impalement of the 8,000 Jains. (F* C3.) For thin 
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purpoM ibo author relioa on tho work PeHyopunf* 

nam, which he himaelf had previoualy doacribed aa 

uaeleea for purpoaea of hiatory. (p 01.) Thia view 

of a general Jain penecution by Kiin'Pftadya in 

the aevonth century• which ia alao ahartxl by certain 

other writera, ia not however aupported by any 

inacnptional or other poaiti\'e evidence. It ia a 

well-known fact that tho Pallava kinga wore uni> 

formly tolerant of divaiam aa well aa Vtahouiam, 

and thia fact atrongly mititatea againat anything 

like a general peraocution of retigioua aecta in tho 

Tamil country. The freacooa on the walla of the 

^ Ooldon-Lily tank * at Madura (Min&kahi temple) 

(p. 79). which <he author citea in auppori of the 

peraecuUon of Jaina in thoTamil country, could be, 

at the earlieat, only of the period of Vi jayanagar, aa 

the temple waa almoat completely deatroyed during 

the Muliammadan occupation of Madura (132%>~ 

1370). Theae cannot therefore bo relied upon aa 

offering an}’ proof of religious peraocution in tho 

da}*! of Appar, Sambandar and K0n>Pandya, and 

of the impalement of 8,000 Jaina. which apfieara to 

be a figment of later Saiva imagination. 

Tho aection devoted by tho author to the age 

of the Alvira exhibita a coofuaiun in regard 

to the works of tho varioua Tamil aainta. 

On page 71, for example, tho author, in 

illustrating tho acrimooious roferencoa from 

Tondaradipodi-AlvAr, quotes from ATiinmu* 

gan-Tiruvandddi, and Tiruvoymo}*, the well-known 

worka respeoitx'ely of Tirumaliaai-AJv&r and 

NammAivAr. It may be pointed out also that 

the author categorif:ally conaidcra NammMvAr aa 

tho laat of tho Vaiahnax’a A|v&rs, though recent 

research haa ahown that auch a position ia wlioUy 

untenable. Tlte author'a view that the frequent 

uao of the double-plural is champtehatic of the 

period of the Alvira (p. 94) ia alao inaccurate, an 

thia is true only of one or two of the Alv&ra, and 

not all. 
On page 70 and elaewhero in tho work the author 

unduly exaggerates tho Jain contributions to 

Tamil literature. According to him tho largest 

portion of the Sanacritio derivativos in Tamil 

was introduced by these people. In the same 

strain tho author procootis, ** It ia a matter of fruit, 

ful speculation to inquire what would have been 

the trend of Tamil literature but for the advent of 

the Jaina and Biiddliiata, more particularly of the 

former. In all probability we would never have had 

the mastsrpiocea of Tamil literature like the Xu 

&Uappadiidram** etc. Such * fruitful speculation * 

loses all its interest, aa lung aa it has not been mcon* 

trovortibly proveil that these Tamil worka srero the 

worka of Jains, in support of which tho author baa 

not quoted any positive evidence. Aa it ia, we muat 

be sxcibmkI if in tho present state of knowledge we 

look upon the eontributiona of the Brahmaniral 

writera aa well aa Buddhists aa predoua aa those of 

Jains. We have already indicated our doubt 

regarding tho Jain authorship of Kural. We axe 

afraid that tho author has not advanced any very 

* cogent reaaona * in support of hia view that tho 

author of ^iloppadikdram waa a Jain. In thia 

eonnectinn it b pctrtinrnt to note that Mahimahfi- 

pidyiya Pandit Swaminatha Aiyar, Mr. K. 8. Srini* 

va«a Filial and others regard llango-Adigal aa a 
Sivaite. 

The chronological position of the anther in the 

matter of tho dates which he offers (or the varioua 

Tamil works ia altogether untenable. Apart frtim 

hia views on tho ago of the 6angam expounded in 

Chapter VIII, ho has ascribed certain Tamil works 

to particular dates, which are quite unsatisfactory. 

For instance be thinks (p. 50) that Xd/ojiydr waa 

oompoeed under the potronage of the Kalabhras 

in hostile occupation of Madura. There are, accord* 

ing to him, two references in this work indicating 

that the Kalabhras wrere Jaina and {’atrona of Tamil 

literature. From the context it la plain that the 

won! Perumuttaraiyar, whom the author equates 

srith Kalabhras, which occurs twice in thia work, 

ia used in tho plural, and in the sense of the three 

great Kinga (Mfivindar), and not in the sense of 

a speoifio dynasty of the Muttaraiyar known to ua 

from inscriptions. In thia connection the author 

imports a groat deal of confusion by attempting 

to ic^entify the Kalabhras both with the Muttaraiyar 

and with the Kamilakoa mentioned in the account 

of the Mfirtiniyan&r in the Pertyaputdmam. (p. 55-) 

There is no indiraticn that tho Muttaraiyar longs 

were Jaina, and tho inacripiiona that we haw of 

these peoplo do not lend support to thia view. It 

seoma to bo prrmaturo to conclude, as the authcr 

docs, that the Kalabhraa were the Muttsraiyar, 

and lliat the period of the Kalabhras, and the period 

which succeeds it, was tho period when tho Jaina had 

reached their tenith. (p. 66.) Hia date for ^ irsni- 

dalapuruaha of Chidamani Sighanfu (p. 103), name* 

ly the period of Krishnadi^'ariya, la not supported 

by evidence and cannot be accepted as correct. 

Finally, tho aection of the work dc\-oted by the 

author to a re-examination of the age of ^angam 

seoma to abound in misleadiog and undigested 

ooncliuioDs, It ia not our intention to weary 

tho readers of tho Antiquary by enumerating 

these and discussing them in detail. We shall 

content ourselves with examining one or two tj^iical 

arguments relied on by tho author to substantiate 

hia conclusion that the age of the ^angam waa 

posterior to the accepted date. One of theae 
is based on the Pallava tlatum. According to the 

majority of scholars, the ^angiun works do not 

contain any reference or allusion to the Pallava 

kings known to us from a large number of Inscrip- 

iiooa and are therefore pre-Pallava in character. 

The author takes exception to this apparently 

correct position and puts forward his own inter- 

preUtion that the Pallavaa were not unknown 

to the 6angaro works, whore they srero called the 
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' TiraiyarJ GorrleB IbiB tlunrj 40 nbfunl Icnjjt'bii 

by fftottfig that tlur nbeancfl of tho Pallava 

in U» cnontjoii of VialiiiugopA in Allahabad 

pillar iiviaripdcn of ^bMoiidragupta i> Huflloitnt lo 

pruvB Llint iu thu foutiib oontiiry tbo DtimB 

Pallava waa litUo uaod by tbucn jmhI tbab ViiibtLugO}.ia 

VfaJi Tlrayaii. (!', 143L.) TJnfortUlintoly for tbe 

uulbor ibu tofms PelIIuvs aiul FollavsioiabAraja 

frequently oocur ia the copper-plate ehartoif of the 

third and Ibo fourth oentori^M jld., the Prakrit 

and (mrly Sonacrit chjirtoifl^ of which tho author 

ie e indently ignorirat; but the torm Tiniifyrfr which 

aeoording to our author wao tho name of the I^alla^'iaa 

hi the early timof is coiispicuoua by ita eniiro obBonce 

to tho Pallavii Tijcordu known to ua. It la dilHinilt 

for UB tberoforo to join with tlko author in hia view 

that tho PaUavaa of KSnobtpumm trere known 

to tlic Sangam os tho ^raiyar. Wo admit that 

Kauohi wuA in oarly tiniEifl ruled by TondatnAn-Iladi 

Tirayan and that the name Tiraiyar occum in tho 

dangnin works frequenDy, But the corniocLion 

of these with the X^alleva kings remainB doubtful 

and hoi yet to be proveeb 

In support of the idontibcation of the T^ralyar 

with the Pallavui ndumbrated by tho antbor^ 

nuinidinatic evidfinco ia oooght to ho obtained by the 

attribution of the ehip-t‘uioj of the Coromandel 

coast to the early Pollava rulEira, On page 143 the 

learned autborBaya One important inforniation la 

fomblicd by Duhwuil in his" AntiyuitUroJPaffoi*™-/ 

According to him the FoUavn rulers of KAncht hod 

04 emblem nn their caina, n ehip with two niaats. 

This explaius their connuctien iritli thosBO-'* A 

referoaca. to this work of Prof. Juuveau-Uubrtujil 

chews ibat thia does nut happen to be a fact. 

In hie Anetrni Hittory cj Df±k\in where tbera ia a 

rcferojioe to theea coiiui, the learned author otlri^ 

butee theee coiiui to the SAtavUiona Kings who 

ruled over the tegien, (P. 47.) 

Finally a ref®njti» may bo made to Appondix 

catLtled ** A/wconecptihiui of ^ngom Ghronoit^y*^ 

where in Bcekingtho aid of South Indian paUcogra- 

phy to support hia view on tho ^angani ago he cum- 

mita woeful miatabca^ According to hitn. tbe Gran- 

tha-Tamil is enonlially a Clwla script, although we 
know tbo carliiHt Tamil inicriptjodB in South India 

belong to tho PoUeva kinge of the sevemh century 

A.D., and ne oiurSy Chola iujicriptiona 'm Grantha- 

Tamil of similar antiquity have eomo down to ua^ 

According to the author one rtsaeou why tho ^ouRntn 

works eonld not have‘ boon written in the period of 

the first or second cnqlnrica *,b. ia the alnence of 

' n prapsr developed longuago ' (script 1) of a uni- 

form standard tn tbrnce days. (P» 171.) Hem tha 

author hoB cuotusod the anript with language,. 

Surely wi t)i tho dovelopnient of language a ttoined 

Ln the Kuml, which the author accepta oa oompooed 

in tbo first century a.&. jpu 44}, it should have 

been possible for the Ssngam worba to have been 

ootapooed: ebom the eoino period. But the auther'e 

theory ecema to be thut it wne really the abacncc 

of B properly dovrioped script that made it imi^jsii ble 

for the ^aegara works lo iiavo been written mueb 

nnterior to the period of the v^nttoluttu iKHcrip- 

tioaBinthcdghthoQniury. He rejcoii tlm poHibi- 

lily that thede werka oonld have been hacided down 

by Word of mouth from loocber to pupil, becauM' 

according to him only religious poetry rould be 

tliua hontlod down, and not accidar worka lika theta 

of tlie ^ngam. By thia proccae of reasoning Ibe 

author Duncludes that *anch an inteoie hierorv 

activity aa the onG ascribed to the ^ngnm la 

to be sought for in the time approximating to tho 

cent ary for which we have ihe earliest known Vatte- 

luitu reoerds .* The absuTdity of t hia thcerv', wbicb 

would make works like tho TAvAram hymn# of A|Tpar 

and ^inbandar almoet oontempuraneoua with the 

fWigam works, it too patent to need any eEuboratioo.. 

Wo are not sure whether CTLOny Tamit scholans 

would agree with OUT author, when ho Gaya on p. 132 

that the a*ord *• FodiyH ' in Tamil ia otveys Oaud lo 

denote ^ tho v^acont eito undemeath a troe."^ Wo 

Vueture to point ta line *0 of FrK^a-Tirtimfidaf 

□f TinxmofigoJ-AlvAr wher* tho word ia used 

in the Bcnso of Fodiya hill. Tho auihoris trons- 

litenatian of proper nAmea ia iM>t altogrtthcr 

b*ppy* Fot one thmg he ia not uiuforaa id this 

matter tc.g4 ^fffhjppodibarniw, CAikippadilarora, etc. 

WhiJo lk« adopts (LLacriLicaJ marka in tbt» case of 

such names os TlrujuAnnsom bandar, TimnAvuk- 

kiro^r etc, he faLla to use them in the casu of 

VodshiDava Alvors such as Toodaradipodi. Tim- 

msngai-Alv&r etc. He us«if in hia work, sucdi anti* 

qustod forms oa Tirumoxliiwt-Ah'kr " J^azkottioriri,"’ 

andKokkirit^, w^hem we now use Tiriimaliaai-Alvfir. 

Palkmoli, and 8<ilkki|ar. Happily he does not 

adept this motliod lo represent the word Tomi], 

tut OU.O would ojtpeoL. In coneluaion while we art 

glad that tbs author has taken such Rreot pains 

in iho attempt to throw bght npem an imfiortant 

hut noglqcted chapter of South Indian hiatory, we 

oajuiot at Ihc some time refiiat a foebjig I bat he 

Would have roudered the work inAjubely looro 

UMful, by avoiding mistakes such as these 

enumerated in the above paragraphs. The 

gel itp *r 4bn book loavos notlung to ho desired and 

H's dohofSJ that when the present work fbqds its 

euDmaaor ia. a second l^ditiolI, Mr Ranuuwsgvi 

.ikiyongar will effEiei the niwefiary improvement, 

R. O. 
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39« The Quest uf Managort. 

{Ti>ld NatirauQ SifUt, Tnhail Schoai^ Fatth^iUT.) 

There wasontrea Riija whcnlroainedtlititin thocity of Ajudhya was a maiden^ Klanagon 

by aaraoj. the like ol whom the worhl aover saw. In tho mormtig !io put five packets oI jwjn, 

in front of his gadi and aaki to bia coiirtieiYt i—“ I saw latifc night in a dream tho maidea 

Managorj of Ajudhya. There is no woman in tho world 80 beautiful ae she. Whoever brings 

her to rao shall receive the half of my kingdom.” When tho courtiers refleoted on tho danger 

of the task none darod to attempt it. But one named Ihsriya Raihuur raised the pan and 

■uid :—“ Mah&rfirj,, if thou giveat mo thy chargor to ride and thy five auit^ of raiment to wear^ 
I wiU bring thee the maiden.” 

The Rftja agreed and gave him ail he asked, The Eathaur went to bid hia mother 

good - bja and told her that ho was going in quest of Managon. His mother said Let me 

give you food for the road," But when she went to look for flour wherewith to cook tho 

oskeSf she put her hand into a jar and took np a bandfid of salt. She was distressed and 

said I—“ How can a jonmoy prosper with an omen snob as this ? " 

The Rat hour did not heed her worrJa and wont off. When he had gone a little distance, 

ho saw a aimke crossing his path and on tho O'ther side lay a broken vessel of eurd. When 

be saw this he spake these Lines ;— 

Dahinc to phtUi »ar H matuidya, baytn ^ihenkara eiyar r 

Rah kaie ka athra kai icalwa, kai^e be ia^ihai par ^ 

i,e„ ” On the right lies a broken cord pot, on the left howl the jaokale. The snake 

oroesee my path^ How can. I return Giiccesaful ? ” 

When he neared Ajndhya he came on several roads and he could not dlaoover which was 

tho proper path. He saw a cowherd sitting on a tree and watching his cattle. To him he 

said* 

Rakh charaiUe chhuham re 6Aaiyya, in ataaf aurjat, 

Aioadnagari H bhali deujariya atari ke deioa hataya. 

Le., ** Brother, yon climb the tree and go one way and another. 1 have missed 

tbo way to Awadhnagah. Come down and point it out." 

The herd came down and showed him tho road, and by and by he came to the garden of 

Managori. There bo mot tbo gardoncr and to him ho said 

iCAir^i ke jhakwaiya rt bhaiyyaf amii aarjaL 

Sital(iark ki talkk tamaku^ tamk tatoAun laijataa, 

i.tf.," Brother, you peep into every window and go from oue place to another. The 

tobacco of Sitalgarh is tasty ^ take a little,” 

The Rathaur gave him a smoke and thon he gave him an oihmfi, and tho gardener asked 

him what his errand was. He said :—" I have come bore in seareh of Mnnagori, tho fairest 

of women." Tho gardener answered ;—" Maoagoii eomee hero daily with hor maidons.'^ 

The Rathaur remained in tho garden, and by and by Managori came there. The Rathaur 

followed her and tried to speak to her. Then a sister uf Managori, who had only one eye, 

said to the niaidons " I am going to spoa k to this stranger." They said ;—" It is not proper 

to speak to a stranger s " but she answered thus 

Kk lakh kt mor yayari yhailtcat du latdk meri dor ; 

TtTi lakh ki mori tit ki gadaTiya, panch lakh mcra mcff. 
i 



THE lEDlAlf AETlQUAR'f £ DECnSES, 

i.«., " Sly pitcher is worth a lakh and the fope is worth two lakhs. My head 

pad ia worth threo lakhs and my ovo price is 

To this the Ratbanr replied :— 

Mali ki tori gagarif san ki tori dor; 

LotiaTi gundhi (ere sir ki gendvriya, hetni katiriya ki mol. 

i.e., " Thy pitcher is but of clay; thy rope of hemp; thy head-pad is but 

of twisted rags and thou thyself art worth a emoked cowry," 

To this &ho replied t— 

EL lakh ki beni^ avr dui lakh kajhnnna sar 

Tin lakh ka mora 6ana hai ghaghra, aat lakh mora mol 

** My hair-plait is worth a lakh, my pitcher two lakhe, my skirt three 
lakhs and I myseU seren lakhs/' 

To which ho replied :— 

Ek laicA ki beniyOt do lakh ki jhunnasar^ 

Tin lakh ka Jobaitat ek panahiya ki nok. 

*>., Thy hair-plait is worth a lakh, thy pitcher two lakhs and thy beauty 

three, but I would not give the point of my shoo for any of them/’ 

When he said this, he ran away and left one of his shoes behind him j ond when the girl 

picked it up she saw that the coins of seven kingdoms were broidcred upon it* Managori 

then said her maidena :-^'This must be the son of a R&ja ; and none of you should speak 
to him.”, 

fiho returned to her palace; and the Hathaur, not knowing he might have to wait for 
her return, composed the following veirso :— 

Sun agili, sun poccAiZ iWm, m majhili pamihar. 

Tora gJutra ha thanda ho poni, io ei Zbia <fcAa piyaya, 

I’.e.p Lkten, B&ni, whether thou be lato or whether Chon bo early Liaten, 

wato.beawr, who comeat betweea. U the water m thy jar bo'cool rare 
me a drink/* “ 

The one-eyed damsel answered :— 

Biw jnytMopofti pin ptjare, rain dekhi jani bhul; 

Jin ghar hi ckhail ehhabili, ium as lage majur 

{.x.t Drink, dear one, drink: 

tho eyes thou lookest on. 
art hlods.’* 

The Rathanr answered 

, if thou art athirst. Bat be not enamoured of 

I am a maid of a house in which such as thoo 

k£ ham chhokTOf bhuk des kude^ ; 

Jin ghar ke ham chhokra, turn as lagi panihari. 

“I am the son of aRkjaand have lost 

house girts like yon draw our water/* 
my way in an evil land. In my 

•acn Maoagori aaid to the one-eyed maid; •• Thou dioaldat not eichame -erf. -i*k 
one-bo is a stranger and ha. lost his way. I wOl gire him to drink " 

«b. ^ e T, .S: 
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‘«c!‘ with his ridin* whip snd raised a nievous 
woal_ He took the toto and washed his hands and (ect with the wato. Mamigori took np 

tafl Rf^thatir answcn&d 

Tumhara io gori naihara, hamara ftatcat jtardea ; 
Eat kaja koi mar darai, to kaun kahai ghar Mndes, 

i.e., •' Fair one, this is the house of thy mother and mine is in a strange land. 

., " should kill me, who will carry the news to my home f ** 

W th^to >““<> ter. In the morning she let him down into the garden 

^nt land and when he saw the rope ho doubted the honoar of his wife. He saw the 

a^to‘7 '*“ I-ng they tourand at tho last the Rathaur was Hlain. ^ tougni, ana 

When I^n^ori hoard of this, she raised a fnnoral pyre and, laying the gorpae of her 

hc^Ttk ’u " *’“"*«* nshes.^when h^ushand 

^ ““ *“ ‘ “ ‘■o »«nmpted to tie it^p 

and “ tha i^aelo and sat on the ground and wept. Just then MahSdeva appear^ 
and ask^ theoauee of his sorrow. When he heard the toic, he pierced his little finjt^d a 

^IWhT^k'” ™ *"'■ ttoLthaursti^ in thel 
sat mon?o a ““ Managori and brought her to his master. Her husband 
wt monrnmg the lo« ei lus wife ; but Mahhdeva poured enter on the ground and a sle!^ 

raeired Managon he was flUed with joy and gare the Rathaur noble largesse eyen half 
hia kingdom, and they aU lived happily ever after. ® ^ 

40, The" Wt of the Rfinli. 

ITM by Harciaran Lit, Musalui, un<l reeordW Ay Karamai All.) 

There was once a Rija who had four wives, but he was so oceupiod with business and 

mnusement that he never vimM them ; and they grieved because none of them bore a s“ 

Tho youngest Rim was the cleverest of them all. and she made a plan She sot a iisrr„f 

^ tought him to ».v " Thua. Thua : " “ Fie. Fie ; ” and then he Eewaway fnd aat on a 

toM m the TOi^yard of the ^laee and spoke as he had been taught. When the Rija heard 

what he ^d he was imrples^ and galled the Pandits of his court to enpisin. They said - 

Mhhfclj, tho tm,e w ovd and it is proper for you to make saerifiees and teed holy Brimmni " 

^e RM was not raeh a fool as to accept this advice. So he called the Diwin and consulted 

him. Ho said:- Have you consulted the RAnis iu tho case T* TheRAjaBnawerod-- 

^h'^hT»*“‘''^TkTs■'‘"°"°^ Why should I consult them ? •• jilst 

al?" f “rk "**^“*- *'>“'■* *>>0 matter. So he sent for them and the eldest said j « 

Oagajayn pinda na parai; 

liaifi ke air kharag nujkarat; 

/W*. parkij poMar na kuan. 

To tako lota pukarai thua. 
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i.€,f " Tbe BOil who docs not go t-o Gnya anil offtir liojy cokes to liis dead 

father, he who docs not take c^cngeance on hjs enetny, be w^ho doea not 

siok tanka and wells and mamtaiti the honoor of his bousCj to him the 

parrot calls Fie, Fie." 

The second R&ni siUd :— 

Kahin bhojan, chhajan, bfua. 

Brat eJeadast noAin npuwt^. 

iSankar bha^t, 7ia ^urjar ckhua. 

To iota bhi pakarai thtta, 

Le., “ He who does not give food and shelter to the needy, who does not 

keep the fast oF the eleventh, who is not a votary of Siva, and touches 

not the Ganges, to him the parrot says, Fie.** 

The third R^ni said :— 

Sadhu hi sarigal tiahin dwij dam, 

Ram ka mm malitn suTiana, 

Jotish, Vedf Pdran rut cAAica 

Tota tahi pukarai tkaa. 

, “ He that keeps not company with the sain Is, who repeats not the 

name of R&ma, who roodfi not the books of aetrology, the Vedas and 

the Purfinas. to him the parrot says. Fie.” 

Now the RAja knew that he had done all these duties, and turning to his DjwAn he said i— 

" Said I not that the raco of women knew not the avoirs of state T ” Then the yeungett 
K&ni said 

6'Aarfo rang kumkttm nahin lai, 

Khatroji »e mukh 8vad na pai, 

Ja TUiina mukA adhar no cAAuo, 

Tota tahi puhara^ lAua, 

i.e., “ He who in youth dyes not his garments with saHroo, who tastes 

not the six flavours of food, who regards not the face and eyes of 

beauty, to him the parrot says, Fie*" 

" This 1 have not done, " said the R4j*. So he embraced hjq wives and lived 
happily with them ever after, 

41. The Warning nl the Dancing Girl. 

{Told bg M-akamnuid Muhtb Ali of Naftirabad and recorded by Udm Barup of Budann,) 

There was once a H&jn who had a son and a daughter who were possessed of great widsom. 

His son was of a w ilfol nature, and ono day he went to the superintendent of the Rajahs stoblw 

and aaked him for a horse to go bunting. The officer answered that ho could not give it without 

the leave of the RAja. The prince was wroth and said How long can I stand 
the tyranny of my father. This very night will I slay him." 

That night he went into the Darhar, armed sritU ^tilnggcr, and sat near the RAja in. 

lending to kill him when he got an opportimity* As the niglit pamnl, most of the audience 

uas overcome with sleep, and the daneing-girl, in order to romw thorn and her drummers 
sang * 
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Rahut tkmi rahv^ sur tfah bhi pal paljat ; 

Than der Ice waste JbiAe kalant lagat t 

f.e.^ ** Most pg^rt is spent ivnd littte now reDimn#. Why ou a^oount of 

a little time dost tbciu bring disgrace upon th jselt ? *' 

On hearing this the prince jumped up and gave his shawl to the dancer. The prinen^ 

gave her a necklace worth nine lakhs, and the daughter of the Wasir gave her father a slap 

in the face, and he jumped up and began to dance with her in the midst of the assembly. 

When the R&ja aaw this unusual and improper conduct^ be was much enraged and called 

on bU of thorn to explain why they had acted thus. 

First the priucess said :—*' My father, three years ago I wjis married and the time dma's 

near when ray husband will fetch mo home. But in the raeantime I had fallen in love with 

another, and this night I intended to abscond with him. When I heard the fiords of the 

dancer, I thought that it would bo ill to lose my honour when such a short time non* remains,” 

The prince said ;—" Father, I was impatient to rule in thy stead, and this night I purposed 

to slay thee. Hut when 1 heard the words of the daueer, I repented of m\ evil di^ign j and 

1 knew that in the usual course of things it could not be long before I succeeded to the throne. 

So I forbore.” 

Tho daughter of the Waitr said ” My father np to this has taken no thought for my 

education i and when I heard her words, 1 thought that soon I would be married and the 

time for learning would he past. So 1 atruck my father to rcmuiLd him of his duty.” 

The Wneir said “ When my daughter struck me, I thought that perchance ahe might 

slay me. For who can tell what au ignorant woman may do, So I thought it wise to feign 

to bo a madman and disturb the assembly, that I might save my life,” 

Then the dancer aaid;—” I meant only that it waa time for the drummers to wake 
and for tbo audionoo to listen to my song, as tho night was far spent.” 

Hie RAja wms pleased and gave her royal laigcsse. 

42. Tha Test of Honesty, 

(ToW by (HTtatr Lai awi recorded by Mukhand of Kahtba, Agm Districi.) 

There was once n Bania who waa going on a pilgrimage, and hearing that the rood was 

beset by thieves, he thought it well to leave his money with some honest pnrwon until hLs 

return. Ho saw a sbnpkoepor sitting in his shop and wondored tf ho was a proper person 

with whom to leave the money. Ah he sat ut the shop cnn.sidcring tho matter, the sorvant 

of a danoing girl came np to buy some tjhi, Tho shopfcoopor w^aa a rogue at heart and ihuught 

that this was the servant of some rich man. So wishing to ingrattato liinirndf with her, he 

gave her three pico worth of for two pice. This Btill more convinced tho Banfa that the 

shopkeeper was a very honest man ami he was the more inclined to give him the money, 

Meanwhile the girl went homo with tho yhi, and when her miatri^as aaw it she said i-_” You 

have brought more than the right am mint. It must Iw Home lover of your's who baa sold 

it to you.” The girl angrily denicrl it and brought it back at once to the shopkeeper Kayhig;— 

“ My tntslrc^ has sent book this qU bcentiso you gave her Ujd miiuh.'^ Thi’ Bank thouglil 

that tho.girrs mktroas must be a moat huncat woman. So he went to her house, thinking 

that ho would leave his money with her. 
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Ho 1VAS talking to the dancing girl aboti t tho matter, wbcn a Sadhit came in. THo danoing 

girl gave lum at onoo three cakoa and said to him :—Be o^ at once.*^ The Sadhu said to 

bim&oLf There inuat be some togaory afoot, because this woman never before gave 

mo a single cake willingly; but now, the moment I enter her houso^ ebo offers me three.” So 

he said:—“ What can I do with all these cakes. Take back the rest and give me only one which 

suffices me.” The Bauia thought the Sadhu must bo a most honest man^ and that he would 

leave hia money with him. 

When he oame to the hut of the Sadhu, he said to him :—hlah4r&j„ 1 have a large anm 

of money with me and I wish to leave it with you* till 1 return from my pilgrimage,” The 

Sadhu, who was a vary rogue at heart* pretended not to care w^hether the Bams left the 

money there or not* So he flung his tongs into a corner of his hut and said :—" Yon can 

bury your money there if you wish, and come and dig it up when you return*” The Banja 

did so and went his way. 

When he hod gone, the Sadhu dug up the money and then ho changed the appearanco 

of bia house; so that when the Bania returned, he could hardly belisve that this was the same 

place. But he knew the Sadhu and went to him and asked for his money* The Sadhu 

addressed him angrily;, saying Why do you talk of money ? 1 never saw yon before In 

my life*” 

The Banta wag in desi>air when he found that he had been tricked. So bo wont to the 

dancing girl and asked her advice* She said :—" I will doi a trick and recover your money* 

But you must give me half of what you get back.” The Bania agreed and she said i—“ Go 

to the Sadhu and dun him for the money until 1 come*” So she went and filled several bosee 

with bricks, and putting them on the heads of her servants, came disguised to the Sadhu and 

said :—” lam the Kkni of Gwalior, and 1 want to leave all these valuables with you *” The 

Sadhu was just then arguing with the Bania about the money, and he thought ft unwise, 

just when another matter was on foot, to quarrel about a trifling sum. So he paid Mm the 

amount of his deposit. Just then the maid of the dancing girl came running up and said;_ 

” Rflni Sahiba, you need not mind leaving your things here, as the H&ja Sahib himself has 

come .” So the Bania went ofi after thus outwitting the Sadhu. 

Then the maid<servant began to laugh and her mistreaa said What are yon laughing 

at I ” She replied ” I remember the proverb i— 

Jo dAnn dual jM, 

Adhi dijai bajti. 

i.c., “ When you ece that you are losing something, compound for hi If,” 

43, Sujan Chond and Hltlkata. 

{Told btf Sink, scAoctljmsfir, Sayyidnop^ar, JoAiaft A>fricf,J 

Sujan Chand was tho Rflja of the western land and Kitikala waa his Rinl. One night 

the R&ja and hia Rftni were sleeping on a bed of flowem* and that day the M&lin hod left among 

the rose loaves a single thorn which prkrfced the tender skin of the Rant, She told Iter husland 

and abused the M41Ln for her lack of care. Then the lanip which hung in the room laughed 

and said to her ” Yon fret to-day for a thorn among the rose leaves ; hut to-morrow, when 

you have to carry bricks and mortar on your head, what will yon aay ? 
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They aJopt through tho ni^ht, and in the rooming tho Rani reminded the Raja of what 

the lamp had said. Ho knew that words would come true, and knowing.that ho could 

not boar the sight of the affliction of his lovod one, ho detennioed to remove her from hi* 

flight. So ho got a boi and shut up (he Rkni in it^ Jeaving a hole to admit the air* and then 
he took the box and flung Et into tho river. 

The box went floating down the stream tUl it came optHMite tho palace, whore lived the 

Bister of tho RAJa Sujon Cfaand, Her husband was bathing in the river, and when he saw 

the box floating down, he sent his serranta and they drew it to land. He did not open 

the bwt, making it over tohis RAni, he went to the Darbar and busied himself in the 
aflaira of his kingdom. Tho RAni opened the bos and found inside a damsel aolovoly that 

the world did not hold hor equal, and eho thought to herself that, if her husband saw the 

maiden love for hor would change. So she blackened the girl^a face with charcoal 

off her gorgeona apparel, and gave her a suit of rags. When tho RAja came and saw 

her. ho deemed her some foul slut, who had been sent away for her foulness, and ho made 

her a s.^vant in his household. Ho woe then building a new palace, so he set XiUkala to 

cany tho bricks and mortar for the masons. Some years were spent in this manner. 

One day the RAni was keeping her fast in honour of the Disha R Ani, and Nitakab, follow¬ 

ing her example, fasted also in honour of tho goddess. The deity was pleased at her devotion 

and determined to mend her state and end her days of sorrow. So she brought to the mind 

of Sujan aand the E&ni whom he had loved, and he set out at once to seek her. By and bv 

he reached the palace of his sister, where his RAni was a maidservant; and his sister received 
him With love and entertained him with all due respect. 

Ona day it happened that his sister ™ sitting in the eonrtyaTd. Boaido her sat her 

brotfer, and near them Nitikala was carrying the bricks and stones to the workmen. 

The Rini said to Nitikala;—*■ Go and slmnipoo tbo feet of ray brother.” She went 

“■* " Sbe saw on his feet the marks of royal 

r 1?* til mconlike brightness of his face; and she 
^n to think of her husband and how sho too hod loved a king ami tost his love So she 

^ ^ ’’"Pt' She 
said .- 0 MahlrAj, when onl days come, they bring teoable in their train." And then she 
repeated those linea 

BarJat nir sampaii 6ib^n man barij barhi hoe; 

Ghatat nir puni ghatat itaAtit, hauj dnJth sM joe. 

<■«., " When ths water of fortune rises, the lotus of tho heart also rises. 
But the heart, like the lotus, docs not sink low,” 

By tto sho meant that it is impossible for one used to happiiiess to accustom bimseif 
to trouble. Again she said ;—^ 

JCafKiAun palau shakh men kabhnn mahi dikhahin * 

Aiw he dulh *ukk sakal, yah tan gvdamt jahin. 

tie., Sometimes tho ahoota of tho tree grow and sometimes they faU upon 

tho ground. So pleasure and sorrow come and go betimes." 

addoT^—^ MahflrAj, I wept to see the marks of royalty epon thy and she 

i ' ^ laughed when I complained of the aingle thorn among the 
rose leaves. Then ho told his stater the whole tale of Nitikala, and she begged her 
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for her despiteful trcAtmrnt of her. Then Siijun Chainl took his RAni home and they HvmI 

many days in happino88. 

44« HaU a lie. 

{Told by Thakur Bahap Sink of Kota, Budaun Disiriel.) 

There wna once a very reapectable KAzi who hired as his servant a man named Pira. 

Now Pira was given to lying, and w’hcnevcr the KAzi sent him on any business he used to 

shirk it, and, when ho came home, would tell all kinds of lies to his master. At last the KAzi 

could stand him no longer and sent for him and warned him. Then Pira said :_** When 

you took mo into your service, you knew that I could not help telling a lie now and then.*' 

** But,'* said the KAzi, “ there is a measure in lying. I do not mind your telling half a lie 
now and then ; but to lie always is bad.*’ 

Some business took the KAzi from homo and after some time Pira went to see him. " Is 

all well at home 1 ** asked his master. Tears began to drop from Pira*8 eyes and he said :— 

** All is well save that your brown dog died suddenly.” “ What matter,” said the KAzi, 

“dogs die every day.” Then he asked “ Of what disease did he die ? ** “ He had no disease,” 

said Pira, “ but when ho began to chew the bones of your ox ho got choked.” “ And what 

happened to the ox ? ** “ Ho died from the labour of carrying the bricks.’* “ What were 

the bricks wanted for ? ** “ For building the grave of your wife, the BibI SAhiba.” Then 

the KAzi was overwhelmed with grief and said What happened to the BibI SAhiba ! ** 

“ She died of grief at the death of your eldest son.” Then the KAzi fell down with 

grief. 

“ Tell the syce,” said ho “ to saddle my horse at once.** Pira went out and said to the 

syce * Your master will not go out riding to-day. Take out the horse for a long airing 

along the rood outside the village.” The KAzi waited for a long time for the horse; but 

when it did not come, he was perforce obliged to walk, and be was quite worn out when he 

came to the neighbourhood of his house. — 

“ Let me go in advance,” said Pira, “and make all ready that your worship may Join 

in the mourning.'* So he went on to the KAzi’s house and began to weep and beat his breast. 

“ What is the matter ? ” asked the BibI SAhiba. “ Alas, alas,” cried Pira,“ your respected 

husband, the KAzi SAhib, has just dropped down dead.” On this the lady began to weep 

lament, and when all the neighbours heard the sound of lamentation in the KAzl’s house, 

they all crowded round the plaoe. But when they saw the KAzi arrive mourning and beating 

his breast, they wore filled with astonishment and asked what had happened. " 0 fools,** 

cried the KAzi, “ is it not enough that my wife and son and ox are dead ? Why should 1 
not lament ! ’* With these words he entered the house, and what was his surprise to find 

his wife and family lamenting him. When he was somewhat comforted, he asked where Pira 

was ; but ho had by this time made his escape. Then he went out and saw his syoe sUnding 

outside with his horse. " Where have you been all this time, you ruffian I ** asked the angry 

KAzi. And ho was about to flog his servant, when the syce mana^ to convince him that it 
was all the fault of Pira. 

After some time Pira came ba^, when the anger of the KAzi was somewhat appeased. 

“ Wliat do you moan by this I ** wSfiuirci the KAzi. Then Pira said “ This is but the 

half lie whjAlH'Wir worHhip told mo 1 might tell now and again.” ” If this be only half a lie, 

God preserve us from a whole one,” prayed the KAzi. But he so much admired his clevemesi 
Yhat he took him back again into his service. 
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